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Entle Reader, I prcfume thou wilt bee verie
niqiiifitiiie to know what Aiiticke or Perfonate
A6lor this is, that fo infblcntly intrudes vpon
this common Theater, to the Worlds view, ar¬
rogating another mans Name, whence he is,
‘why hee doth it,and what hee hath to lay ? Al¬
though, as ^ he {dAA^Frimum fi miner o^mn re^cm zS€aeeai»lm
desft mortem
j debo^ quis coaCinrm esi i I am a free man borne, ClandnCeJarU
and may chufe whether I will tell,who can compcll me ? If I be vrged I will as readily reply as that Egyptian in ^ Plu¬ h LiO, (ie enrf'*
oJitafCt
tarch . when a curious fellow would needs know what he had in his Bafkec, ^nm wdes veUtanty quid mquiris in rem abfcmditAm < It was there¬
fore coucrcd,becaufe hee iliould not know what was in it. Seeke not
after that which is hid, if the contents pleale thee, and be for thy vfe^ C Mode b4et\h^
f»£•
ftippofe the Man in the Moone,^y whom thou wilt to he thy Author 51 would yfuipint,
ttU 4.f*th9ram
xiui willingly bee knowne. Yet in fome fort to giue thee fatiffadion, pn^uotWeclief
which is more then I need, I will lliew a reafon, both of this vfurped
Name, Title, and Sub led. And hrifof the Name of Democrittts; leR,

protdigious TenentjOr Paradox of the Earths motion,of infinit Worlds
in inf nit 0 vacuo ex fort nit i atomorurn colli fione^ in an infinit waR, fo caufed by an accidental! collifion of Mores in the Sunne* all which Democritui held, Epicurus and their Mafter Leucippus of old maintained, and
are lately reuiued by Coperniem^Bsuttus^ and forae others. Befides it
hath been alwayes an ordinarie cultome, as ^ Gellius obforues. For I,ter
}Priier5 and IrnpoHors^ to broach many abfurd and infoUnt fciions, vnJer the
name offo noble a Vhilofpher asV>tmQcnxm^to get themfelues credit,and by
that meanes the more to bee reJpeHed^ as Artificers vfuaily doe, Nouo qui
marmori a jerihuntpraxatilem pio. ' Tis not fo with mee,
Non hie Centaur os^ mn Gorgonas^
Jmenks, heminem pagina noHraJapit^

^

No Centaures here, or Gorgam looke to find,
My iubic d is of Man, and humane kind.
Thou thy felfe art the fubied of my Difoourfe.

a

tboriutiffnn ,
etua terfu^n

t MAftialU
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fer%*t» in De»
mocrift mmeti
commetn
nohtlUdtiiyAtf

Quieqmd

D EM o cKiT \ s to the ^ader.
Quicquid agunt homines ^vetum^timor dr a
Gaudsa^difeurffts^noHrifdrrago libeUi.
What e re men doe^ vowes/eares, in ire^in (port^
loyes^wandringSj are the fumme of my report.
f

^Auth.Pet,
Btjfee. tdtn
Coleni* l6l6,

My intent is no otherwife to vie his name, then Mercnrius QdUohelgii Laert.ltb.o. cus^Mercurius Britannicusthe name of Mercnry^ Democrituschrifii^
liHortmbJibt
Although there be fome other circumftances,for which I haue
cetttflant feltgeTUiibs^ifi’p- masked my felfe vnder this Viiard,and ibme peculiar reipe(5ts,which I
ptm inclttdtns,
iDtxitfolitaritu cannot fo well expreife^ vntill I haue fet downe a briefe Charader of
XTkrMt 0(jm~ this our Democritus^whathc waSjWith an Epitome of his life.
fiade 8o,
Demccrifusfis he is defcribed by Hippocrates md ‘ Laertius^was a litle
700 annit ptfi
Trthtim.
wearifholdman,verie melancholy by nature, aucrfe from companie in
m Dt‘'t<!of^ftcd
tunilUoperthui his latter dayes,*' and much giuen to folitarinefle, a famous Philofopher
fuile exceUit^
in his age, ^ coaum with Socrates^ wholly addi6ied to his lludies at the
Laert*
nCd.ltb»i,e.l laft,and to a priuate lifcjwrit many excellent Workes. A great DiuinCj
o ConffJibJe
according to the Diuinitie of thoie times,an expert Phyiitianja Politi¬
tt£f6C
cian, an excellent Mathematician, as *” Diacofmus^ and the reft of his
p Vo(ticrum
(3"
W’orkes doe wirnefte. He was much delighted with the ftudies of Hufpuas mteUtpert
bandryjiaith ** Columella^a.nd often I find him cited by o conBanUnus and
Je dictt
ritant Ep^Htf^ others,treating of that fubied. He knew the natures,difFerences of all
q Sabdh^
exfntp'p
I® Beafts,Plants,Fifhes,Birds3and as fome fay,could vnderfland the tunes
cculif je prt»‘i'’ and voyces of them.
In a word hee was omnifarim dccisuy a general!
u'tt, yt mehvs
c»ntemplAttonl Schollar, a great Student 5 and to the intent hee might better contem¬
pperAfn djrety
plate ,*11 find it relatedjthat he put out his eies, & was voluntarily blind,
Juhlimi ysr mgenio,profunda yet faw more then all Greece befides, and'' writ of euerie fubied, Nthil
erpitatlcnUy
in hto opificio natnra^^de quo non feripjit, A man of an excellent wit,pro<3-(found conceit; and to attaine knowledge the better in his younger
r tJAturAitA,
pdtrddAy Mayeers,he trauelled to t^gyft and ^Athemy-O conferre with learned men,
themAttcAtii^ admired effome^ de/pifed of others.
After a wandring life, hee fctled at
tiyalesAffiplinAA^rt'*t4m~
Abdera a towne in Thrace^ic was fent for thither to be their Law-maker,
ejue gmnitum
peritiam
Recorder,or Town-clcarkc,as fome will; or as otbcrs,he was their bred
callebctt,
f Vent Athe- and borne. Howfoeuer it was, there he liued at laft in a.Garden in the
MAS, et netM
Suburbs, wholly betaking himfelfe to his ftudies, and a priuate life.
tnemMt.
t idem contep- “ Sauing that fomettmes he would walhe downe to the Hauen, ^ and laugh hear¬
tui etAdmirA- tily at fuch varietie of ridiculous obieBscpohich there he faw. Such a one was
Uonl hAbitus.
DemocriUss,
w Sole bat ad
portunt AmhnBut in the meane time, how doth this concerne me3or vpon what re¬
UrtyCt tnity
ference doe I vfurpe his habit ? I confcfte indeed,that to compare my
t^i’cHip-Ep.
Damepfelfe vnto him for ought I haue yet faid, were both impudencie and arX Perpetut ri¬
rogancie. I doe not prefume to make any parallcll,/^;?r;i?4:r mihi millibua
ft pulmontm
apttAre folebat trecentisf paruus fumpsuUus fum,alt»m»ec fpiro^nec Jpero Yet thus much I
DemotrtfHSy
will fay of my felfe, and that I hope without all llifpition of pride, or
Itty.SAt.y*
y flon fstm
felfe-conceit, I haue liu’d a filent,fedentarie,folitarie, priuate life, mihi
dtpnus pra^Are
cr tnujis^ in the Vniuerfitie as long almoft as Xenocrates in Athens^ adfematellam,
Mart,
neHamfercy to learne wifclome as hee did, penned vp moft part in my
z ChriftChurch in
Study. For I haue beene brought vp a Student in the moft flourifliing
Oxford.
Colledge of Europe f Augufiifimo codegiofind can bragge with * louius
*Pr*fAt,Hiff,
^]mr\Or

airnoft ea luct domicilij Vasicmittotim orbis celeberims^fer 3 7 anms mulU
offertum^ diaidfor 2 7 yeeres I hauc continued ( hailing the vfc of as
<^ood»Libraries as cuer hee had) a Scholler, and would bee therefore a Keeper 6f
loth, either by liuing as a Drone, to bee an vnprohtable or vnworthy
Member of fo learned and noble a Societie, or to write that which lyeuiued by
iliould be any waydifhonourable to fucharoyall Sample Foundation.
Something I haue done^ though by my profelfion a Diuine, yet turbine
r Aft us wgen^, as ^ hee faid, out of a running wit,an vnconftant^vnfetled
mind, I 'had a great defire (not able to attaine to a fuperficiall skill in
any) to haue fome fmattering in all, to bee.<i//^«/i i/s omnibus^ nuUus w
fingulis,'wh.ich PUte commends, out of him ^ Lip fists approues and fur.
thtiis^as fit to be impri/sted in all cur tom mtsftotbeA Skue of one Science^ori^<ff'^-Dofr.,a
dpjed Altogether in one fuhieB^ as moB doe, but to roue abroad, centum puer
ar tium, to haue an Oare tn euerie mans Boat^ ® to taB of eusrie Di{h,And Jip oj im^'u^e .uu v,
euerie mans C/f,which faith ^
was well performed by A i[loth
and his learned Countrey-man Adrian Tuvnebm, This rolling humour ^ua^texafte
(though not with like fuccefle)! haue euer had, & like a ranging Spaniell,that barkes at euerie Bird he fees,leauing his game,I haue followed

iy tumbled ouerdiuers Authors in our Libraries,with fmall profit, for ^ffocur^. ioUo
wane of Art, Order, Memorie, ludgement. I neuer trauelled but in
,.
Mappe or Card, in which mine vneonfined thoughts haue freely expatiatedjas hauing euer beene efpecially delighted with the ftudy of Cof~
mograph)\ ^ Saturnew2is Lord of my genitiire, culminating, &c. and
.
^^ars y/ihxcvpiLVi fignificatoro^manners,in partileconiundion with mine
Afeendent 5 both fortunate in their Houfes, &:c. I am not poore, I am mapjicfitdonot rich 5
haue litle,I want nothing • all my Treafure
is in ]sitnerm\ Towre.Greater preferment as I coukl neuer get/o am I
not in debt for it, I haue a competencie ( Lam Deo) from ray noble and
munificent Patrons,though I line ftili a Co^.legeat Student, a Democri •
tm in his Gardeu,and leada Monaftique life,lequefired from tliofe tu-c
rnults and troubles of the world,£f tanquam infieculdpojitmf^s he faid) i Hexfus
I heare what is done abroad,how others run,ride,turmoile,and maceratetherafelucs in Court and Countrey,far from thofe wrangling Law iinglntes^^mt
fiiits,^A!/^ vamtatem^feri ambitionem^ rider e mecum foleo: I laugh at
^
fecuTeJefi tny Suit goe dmifie fny Ships perifh. Come and Cattle mifCarrie,Trade decay, / haue no Wife mr children^good or bad to promde for.
A mecrc fpedator of other mens fortunes & aducntures',and how they Xvmcsfecurm,
a6t their parts,which me thinks are diiierfiy prefented vnto mCjas from
a common Theater or Sceane. I heare new newes euerie day,and thofe rir^iico bonk
ordinarie rumors of War,Plagues,Fires,Inundations,Thefts,Murders, '‘pfifffatrtmoMafiacres,Meteors, Comets, Spe(Trums, Prodigies, Apparitions: of
^
townes taken, cities befieged in PrancefSermany, turky,Perfia Poland,d>ccJ^^-'* *‘*^^^*
daily mufters and preparations,and fuch like, which thefetempefiuous
times afford. Battels fought, fo many men flaine, Monomachies, Shipwra€ks,Piracies,and Sea-fights, Peace,Leagues, Stratagems, and frefli
a 2
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Alarums. A vaft confufion of Vovves^WirhcSjAaions^Edids^Pencions5Law-ruitcs,Pleas5Lawes3proclainations,CompIaintS3Gricuanccs
are daily brought to our Eares. New Bookcs euerie day. Pamphlets^
Currantoes, Stories, whole Catalogues of Volumes of all forts, new
Paradoxes,Opinions,Schifmes,Hereries,ContrGuerfics in Philolbphy,
Religion,&c.Now come tidings of Weddings,Maskings,Mummeries
Entertainmcnts,Iubilics,Embairics,TiItsand Tournaments,rrophics^
Triumphes, Reuels, Sports, Playes. Then againe Treaibns, Cheating
trickes. Robberies, enormious Villanies in ail kinds, Funcrals,BuriaIs
Death of Princes,new Dircoueries,Expcditions; now Comical], then
Tragicall matters.To day we hcare of new Lords and Officers created
to morrow of fbrae Great-men depofcd,& then againe of frclB Honors
conferred ;one is let Ioofe,another imprifoned ;one purchafcth.anorher
breaketh; he thriues,his neighbour turns banckrupt • now p]entie,then
againe dearth and famine 5 one runs, another rides, wrangles, laughes,,
wcepesySic. Thus I daily hearc,and fuch like,both priuate,and publike '
newes,/>r/W frmAtmyQ.% I haue ftill liued,and fo now continue^^/i/// quo
priuSyhk to a folitarie life,and mineownedomeftickcdifeontents:
Sauing that ibme times,»^ quid mentur:fi% Viegtms went into the Citie
and Dcfj^oct itui to the Hauen to fee falhions,! did for my recreation now
and then walke abroad, looke into the world, and could not chiife but
make fome little obferuation,^^?;? u?n figax ohf€ruator.Ac JimpUx recitetor^nox. as they did,to fcoffe or laugh at all,but with a mixt paffion.

:
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fife yiocumz’eflriffjouere tumultf^s.

I did fometime laugh and fcoffe with Lacim^iad Satyrically taxe with
lament wkh.HemUtm, fometimes againe I was ” fetuUmi
cuchtfitic^ and then againCj® vTere biUiecur^ I was much moued to
abufe which I could not amend. In which paffion howfocuer I
may lympathife with him or themj’tis fbr no iuchrelpedt I ihroud my
vnderhis name,but cither in an vnknownehabite,to affumc a.litfb
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oHor,
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fedtie etdomtis iipilfle to Damegctusy wiiercin nedoth expreflcjhow commino- to vilite
fov^aeblctuT. him one day,he found Demccritmm his garden at Ai^d€ra,in the%uburbs
q
^ vnder a fliady Bowre, ^ with a Booke on his Knees, bufie at his ftudy ^
fergenttx "fo- ■ fometimes wnring,fometime walking. The fubiedl of his Booke was
Madncfre,about him lay the carkaffies of many feueral
putentxa pan- BeaRs,newly by him cut vp and anatomized, not that he did contemne
tw’kSSas hce told Bifpocr&usy but to find out the feat of this
muiZin/fird- .t
Melancholy, wheiicc
it procceds,a
,
, andhowitwasengendred
ta,ft,0T» yifce- in mens bodyes,to the. intent
he misht
better i
.
- c,----—-cm'eitinhimfelfe,byhis
ra ritfsabaiurl
• •
J t ^
r c»»w wjvWw ^^t^ttigs and obieruations,^ teach others how to preiient and auoid it
his,Hippocmes highly commended .• Vemocritm
ftyCtmiiidtje Jufitor is tuerefore bold to,imitate,and becaufe he left it vnperfedf qudji
Dcmccriti,to profecute and finilB in this Treatife. "
Adhibeaf.
Y ou hauc had a reafon of the Name,if the T it! e and infeription offend
r

•

your
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your o-rauitie, were it a fufficient iuftification to accufe others, I could
fU'oduce many fober Trearires3euenSermons themfclues,which in their
Fronts carrie more phantafticail names. Howfoeuer it is a kind of pollicic in thefe dayes,to prefix a phantafticail Title to a Booke which is to
be fold : For as Larkes come downe to a Day-net, many vaine Readep
will rarrie and Band gazing like filly pairengers,at an anticke Piaure in
a Painteis drop,that will not looke at a iudicious pecce. And indecd,as

,

more mates a Reader then m Argument ^nlook'd
for guntbought of^dTidfels better then Ajeurrile PAmphlet^twnx maxime cum
nouitas cxcitat * palatum. Many men,faith Gelhm.areveri conceited in
their InfcriptionSjSind able ( as,*^ Pdnj quotes out of Scnecei) to make him tumariwnen-loyter by the way, thAt \ycnt in hajl to fetch a Mid-wije for his Daughter^
now ready to lye downe. For my part I haue honourable “ Prefidents for
this which I haue done : I will cite one for all, Anthony Zara Pap, Bjoife, * ub.2a,c,\i.

his Anatomic of Wit An fbure Sedlions, Members, Subfedions, &c.
..
^ .
tar tnjfrfpttn^'
to be read in our Libraries.
•
nam jejituttnIf any man except againft the matter or manner of treating of this
my Subied, & will demand a rcafon of ir,I can alledge more then one,
tbI write of Melancholy ,by being bufie to auoid Melancholy .There is no fietmem pargreater caufe of Melancholy then idlcneire,»^> better curt then baftneffe^zs
Zo?Rhafu holds : and howhcitjultsss labor ef ineptUrum^ to bee bufied in rarntnmere
to-es is to fniall purpofe,yet heare that diuine Sfww,better ‘ilmdagere’y^^l^^y
qiim wMbetter do to no end then nothing.I writ therefore,and bulied p°w.
iny felfein this playing labor,or«ySg.
-vt viurem torforemfirtAudi with vediim in iW^rr(ito,atque otium in vtile verterem negotium.
Anttmoytyficc,
1_Simul iy iucanda (jr idonea dicere vit^,
'
*
hell or cm deleflando fimul ato^ monendo,
meitor juam
■ iahor.

To this end I write, like tnem,{aitii hneim^ that recite to trees^nd de- z no^
Je
dditne io Fillers for want of Auditors: as ^ Paultus <iAigimU ingcnioufly confclleth,;?!?/' that any thing wm vnknswne or omitted^but toesercife my felfe^^ tenbuspratetwhich courfe if fome tookc,I thinke it would be good for their bodies,
and much better for their roules,or peraduenture as others do for fame, tat,en» caafa,
to diew my feife ( Scire tmm nihilef^ nifite feire hoc feiat alter ) 1 might
be of Thicydides opinion,«to knew a thing md not exprejfeit^ is all one oa
he knew it mt. When I fir ft tooke this taske in hand, & quod ait illc, filiLlZrmk
Invellente Genie nec^otium (ufcepiyhis I aymed at 5 ^ wlvt lenirem animumper-fyi'ieefiacf
feribendOyU) cafe my mind by writing, for 1
gYamdum cor, fat um\,reutusrr4,
caputyt kind of Impoftume in.my head,which I was very defirous^to
vnladen of,and could imagine no fitter cuacuation then this. Beftdes I
might not well refraine, for vhi dolorybi digitus^ one muft needs (cratch
where it itchcth.I was not a little offended with this malady,diall I fay
my Miftris Melancholyyny tAgeria^Qt my malus Genius^^ for that caufe,
as he that is ftung v/ith a Scorpion,! would Qxy>d\cUmtm clauoy co^^^rt j
one forrow with aiiothcr,idlenefs with idienefs,'z/^^’^
theriarum^p^fi{at„t,
make an Antidote out of that which was the prime caufe of my difeafe.
Or as he did,of
Felix Plater fpeakes^that thought he had fome o&otfifHat,hi
Jrifo^hanes

6
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Arijlof banes Frogs in his belly

crying Brecc ckexy coax^ coax, eop^ ecp^
and for thatcaufe ftudied Phyiicke feuen yeers, and trauelled ouer molt
part of Europe to cafe himfelfe: To do my felfe good I turned ouer fiich
o
Libraries would afford^ or my e priuate friends impart,
^olonT^ ^
^^^ue taken this paines. And why not ? cardan profelTeth he writ his
M* G°Snd
ConfoUtione after his Sons death, to comfort himfelfe, fo did
ut ri g«
write of the fame Subied with like intent, after his Daughters
K
departure, jf jjleaft,or fbmelmpoftors put out in his name,
. joCesitearam which Lipfim probably fufpeds. Concerning my felfe,I can peraduenaffirme^with Marms in Salufi^ that which others heare or read of J felt
iepi,q!tA tilt

andpra5itfed my felfe^theyget their knowledge hy Bookes, 1 mine by melamho^

Expcrto crede Roberto. Something I,can fpeake out of exnunc-^sex-"
ytrumnabUis experiemia me docuit^md with her in the PoetiHand
^ad^atlfim'ts
mifiris fuccurrere dtfeo. I would helpe others out of a fellowJtnt.
feeling,& as that vertuous Lady did of old,*^ being a Leaper her felfbefow
^kciL^eZrpft
portion to build an Hojpitall for LeaperI will fpend my rime and
eiepha^.t/lft knowledge,which are my greateft fortunes,for tl^e common good of all.
pZlntfilZinfer,that this is ^ alium agereyeLO vnnecclTarie worke,
fiidutn
cramben hts co6iam apponere, the fame againe and againe in other words;
uvtddTpfi To what purpose ? “ Nothing is omitted th^t way well be fiid^ fo thouerht
Homerxtm.
Lucian in the like Theam. How many^xcellentPhyfitianshaue wriuen
iuft Volumes and elaborate Trads of this Subied .> No newes here
gmtti* dtet
that which I haue is ftolne from others,® Liioit^ mihi meapagina fur es.l£
doome of <» Synefim be true,// is a greater offence,to fleale dead
oMAgtsimpm mcns Labours^then their Clothesfhall become of moft Writers ? I
u XlZxes
yp «iy hand at the Barre amongd others,& am guiltie of Fellonie
qudmyefies ' in this kind, hTibes confitentem reum^ 1 am content to be prefled with the
peS vV.
reft.’Tis moft tmt^tenetinjanabile multosScribendtcaedethes, and P there is
q Litreseuna-no end of Writing ofBookes^as the Wife-man found of old, in this ^ fcribpXXXtmt hng age, efpecially wherein ^ the number of Bookes is -without number ( as a
man faith) Breves be oppreffed^ and out of an itching humor, that
theiate'rigrt ^ucric man hath to fhew himfelfe,^ defirous of fame and honour (feridodiiPf^—.) he will write no matter whar,& forape together
£ Homines fa- it bootcs not whcncc. ' Bewitched with this defre of fame, etiam medijsin
TdlfteiXit
^he difparagement of their health,& fcarce able to hold a pen,
w/r/V-they muft fay fomething, haue itowif and get themfelues a n'ame, faith
”eon7ermX
downfall and mine of many others iXo be counted
Buchan f us. vrntQtsffcriptores vt falutentur^ to bee thought and held Polumathes and
iMXiXls
imperitum vulgus oh vehtofe nomen art is, to get a Paperamore, ^c,
Kingdomc : nu^a (pe quafttts fed amp!d famai, in this priecipitate,ambiti-
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ftculum, inter immaturam eruditionem ambito/um cF
aitemeffpi- prscips^ (’tis * Scaligirs cenfure ) and they that are fcarce Auditors, vix
'"XXumSfamuft be Mafters and Teachers,before they be capable and fit
mamfiruunt, 'hcarcrs. They will rufh into all learning, togatam, armatam, diuine,hu-,
mane Authors, rake ouer all Indices and Pamphlets for notes, as our
Merchants doe ftrange Hauens for traftique, write great Tomes, Cum
non fint reuera dociiores,fedloquacioresas they are not thereby bet¬

ter Scholkrsjbut greater praters. They commonly pretend publique,
good.

goodjbut as ^Gefner obfcruesj’tis pride and vanitie that cggcs them on,
no newes or ought worthy of note but the fame in other tearmes. Ne
ferUrentur firtaffe typographic vel ideo firihendum efi atiqmd vtp vixijfe
tePentur, As Apothecaries we make new mixtures euerieday,poure out
of one Veffeli into another,and as thofe old Romans rob’d all the Cities
of the W orld, to fet out their bad lited Reme^^ skim off the Creame

famdm quArut
et quamt mode
in orlfcm
contendunt yt
non* aifcmtu
tet hdhedntitit
Aut hares prAf,

BtSrltath,

rdf. hip.
of other mens Wits,pick the choyce Flowers of their tild Gardens to b Plautm.
fet out our owne fterill plots. CaHrant alios vt libros fuos per fe graciles c EDemteriti
puteo.
aUemadipe fuffarciant (fo *Iouif^ inueighes)They lard their leane Books d Non tarn re¬
with the fat of others Workes, JneruditifureSc&c, A fault that euerie fers a bihtiathecA quam
Writer findes,as I doe now,and yet faultie themCeluQs^Trium literarum cUaca.
homines, all Theeues, they pilfer out of old Writers to ftutfe vp their e Et qu'.equui .
chartis amicinew CommentS3fcrape Ennius Dung-hilSjand out of ^Democritus Pitjas tur inept is.
I haue done.By which meanes it comes to paffe,^ that not onely Libraries f Epifl.ad Pt- •
taf [n Re^uo

and shops are full ofour putid Papers put euerie Clofe-foole df lakeSc Scribunt PrAHCtA Omniearmina qua legant cacantes ; they ferue to put vnder Pies,to' lapp Spice btss Jcribendi
datur libertoff
inland keepe Roft-meat from burning.With vs in Frarnefmh ^Scaligerc p<*t*ciifdeultAt
euerie man hath Itbertie to -write, but few abilitiey& heretofore Learning was g Ohm liters
ob honttnes m
graced by iudicious SchoUtrSy but now noble Sciences are vilified by bafe and precionune
illiterate Scriblers,that either write for vain-glorie,need,toget mony, or fordeht sb h»-

as Parafites to flatter and collogue with fome great men, they put out
h bHrraScqmfqmlsafyftneptUfq^, ‘ amongH fo many thoufand Authors, you fad
fear ce find one by reading of whom you JhtU be any whit better put rather much
mrfe^quibm inficiturpotiuSequamperfictturyby which he is rather infeded

then any way perfeded.

y» ttmind yix
ynusacutus

led tone quit
meCtor euadat,
immo pofius
non peiar.

k Palingeniut.

^ Qw tali a legit,
Qmdiidteit tandemypuid feit niji fomnia,nugas ?
,

tKihfS.

h Anf paCt
i enter t at miSt

- —

So that oftentimes it falls out ( which cdlimachU taxed of old ) a great
Booke is a great mifchicfe.i cardan finds fault with French-men and Qer- lLihf,defdpi
manes for their fcribling to no p\xrpo(c^non inquit ab edendo deterreoynodu
nouum aliquidinueniantpie doth not bar them to write,fo that it be fom
new* inuention of their owne; but we weaue the fame Web ftill, twift
the fame Rope againc and againc, or if it bee a new inuention, ’tis but
fome bable or toy, which idle fellows write for as idle fellows to read, m Sterile operand who fo cannot inuent ? m He muH haue a barren wit,that in this ferib- tet ejpt ingemn
qutd in ioe

ling age can forge nothing. " PrincesJhew their ArmieSyR/ch men vaunt their feripturieututU
Buildings Jouldiers their Man-hood,and Schoders vent their toyes,thQy muft pruritUy!(^e.
R CArdanpr^qi

read, they muft heare whether they will or no.

tidconfol,

o Horfer.!'.

o Et quodcunq^ femel chartis

ihuerit,omnes
Ge/liet k farm redeuntesfeireUeuq^y
Etpueros (fianus ■■ "

p Epih.Lih.t

p What once is faid and writ, all men muft know.
Old Wiues and Children,as they come and goe.
what a companie of Poets hath thisyeere brought

as Pliny complaines to
Sofiins

Magnum poe»
tarumproueu-‘
turn annus hie
iittuBt menie
Aprili,nuUut
feredtetque
mnaitqam
tte'itauiU

D E M o c RIT V s
a. Idem,
b Prtnciflhtti

to the ^Beadtr,

Sof 1145 Smefim.y thii April cuerie day jsme or other haue recited. Wiiat a

Catalogue of new Bookes all this yccre, all this age (I lay ) haue our
Francfurt Marts, our DomeBicke Marts brought out ? Twice a yeere
arguentut
^Proferunt fc nou& ingema oHemanty'WQ firetch our wits out & fct theai
autherutn
comtu nihilagimus. So that which Gejner much deiircs if a
ftirta etmiUies to
repet$tat«l~
Ipeedy reformation bee not had by fome Princes Edicts and <JTaue^SuLmtur^ et teperuifbrSjto reftraine this libertie, it will run on in infinitam. Qhu tarn
mere fcrthendt
libido coereea- auidui lihrerum helluoyWho can read them ? As a.lready,wc fhah haue a
ittr Miter tn
vaft chaos and ^ confulion of Bookes.We are«oppreiled with them our
' infinttutn progrcjfura,
eyes ake with reading., our fingers with turning. For my part I am one
c Onerabuntur
of the number,^<7/ mmertes ftmtis, I doe not deny it,! haue onely this of
ingen$^y»emo
legendti fufficit Idlxcrchiui to fay for my felfc, Omne rneum^ nihilnaetnn^ ’tis all mine and
d Librn obruinone mine. As a good houf-wife out of diuers fleeces weaues one peecc
muryOculi/egendoyWaHus
of Cloath^a Bee gathers Waxe and Hony out of many Flowers and
^olitandodo- makes a new bundle of all,
^
lent. Fam,
doilot'lbtiS

dcliber»ndjuw
relitr^fto^t

Strode

Momo.

* F'loriferis vt apes In faltihus omnia hhantf

LucrttMt,

I haue laborioufly «= collea-ed this Cento out of diners Writers & that
ftneimuriaf haue wronged no Authors^but giuen cuerie man his owne
ilUtd
which Hierom fo much commends in Nepotian^ he dole not whole Vernunctneit od
ttmpendtumy fes. Pages, Trads, as fome doe now adayes, concealing their Authors
nnnc adfidem
nan:ies, butiHll faid this was
that
thatfo
^ antheritate
aiienbtenprimQ faid Minutim Feelix^ fo Fi^oriusyhm far Armhius; I cite & quote mine
^erbiSym»et
Auxhoxs^fumpiiyion fiirripui^md 'NhBXVarro Lib. , de re railof
out hetis meat
Bees, minime malejicamilluis opm veBicantes fachint determI can fay of
eitetites e£i
arbftretyO'e,
my feIfe,whom haue I injured ? The matter is theirs moft part,and yec
Sarhburiettjii
nunc,apparet vnde fHmptumftt{whichSeneca approiies)4//»«f tamen aJam
4*0 Poijcrat,
froL.
vndefumptumfit apparetyn\uQ]i nature doth with the aliment of our boe ^Hteqaii

^bi^i btite dieittmfodo me.

6

£ InEfitaph.

/^ep.lllMdCjp,

hoc Lafi^ tllnd
Hitar.efly It a
VtitormMS in
hue modum

Itquuturelt

^mobiufy is‘e*

g Prof, ad
Syntax, tned.

0

dycs,incoTpomte,digc{k,a{fduuhtc,ldocc nquoijueret^uodhaftJtydify^^^^^
of what I take. I make them pay tribute,to fet out this my Maceroniem
the method onely is mine ov/iic, I muff vfurpe that of tweeker'^ Ter
mkldicitimqmdmn dtpiunt primymetho^m fela art}ficem oHendit wee can

fay nothing but what hath be#n faid,the compofirion & method is ours
onely ,and iBewes a Schollar. Orihdfim,e^:tim,Auicennay haue all out of
GdenMl to their owne method, dmerfijlylo^non dtuerfa fde, our Poets
fteale from Homerftc fpewes,faith t^//4»,they licke it vp. Diuines vfe
AuHmswoids^erhatimMl, and our Storie-drefTersdoeasmuch hec
that comes laft is commonly beft,
^
donee quid grmdim at as
Foil era,ferj ferat melior

.

i ftiw. 70

Though there were many Giants of old in Phyfick and Philofophv vet

Dtdtcm St<U/t,A Dtftrfe ftmding on the \houlders eft. GitHiMti
trurn impoftu Jet farther then a Giant hmfelfe; I may likely adde, alter, and fee ^arfh4
^c/ga^r
my Predeceflfors ^' And it is no greater preiudice for me to endite
^yUnu
after others,then for i/Fldanm Montaltus that famous Phyfitian,to write
dt

1
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de morhis capitis after lafm Pratenfis, Hearnms^ Hildelheim,

Many
Horfes to run in a race, one Logician, one Rhetorician, after another.
Oppofe then what thou wilt,
Allatres licet
nos dr
Etganmtibm improhu lAcejfas,

I ibiue it thus. And for thole other faults of Babarifme ^Vortcke dialcdt, A Nee oraneArum textus
Extemporanean ftiIe,TautoIogies,Apilh imitation,aRapfody of Rags tdeo
mei'tor
gathered together from' feuerall Dung-hills, excrements of Authors, ^maex (i filu
nec
toyes and fopperies, confufedly tu.mbled out, without Art, Inuention, gt^nuntury
nofler ideoyiIudgement,Wit,Learning,harlli raw,rude,phantafticall,abfurd,inlb- InrytfutA ex
lent,indifcreet,ill-compoled,indigefted,vaine, fcurrile, idle, dull, and Aiterulitramus
apet,
dry confelTe all ('tis partly affeded ) thou canft not thinke worle of LippntddMer-'
me then I doe of my felfe.’Tis not worth the reading,I*yeeld it,I delire
thee not to loole time in peruling fo vaine a Subied,!. Ihould be pcraduenture loth my felfe to read him or thee, fo writing, ’tis not operdpretium. All 1 lay,is this/hat I haue ^ prelidents for it, which Ifocrates cals hVne alftrds
perfugium ys yuipeccantjOthers as abfurd,vaine,idlc,illiterate,&c. Non- data mtlU
mUi aly idem fecerunthaue done as much,it may be morej& per¬ fequHntur,
haps thou thy felfe, Nouimus ^ qui
we haue all ourfaults,y?/>»»f
dr hanc vemam^&c- ® rhou cenfureft me, fo haue Idoneothers,and may c Non dttiife
*»ttltotleSores
doe thee, cedimminyjVicem^df^, 'mlextalionU^quidprocpn^, .Goenow hie forefiultou
cenfure,criticize,lcone, and rayki
5
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^ T^afutus fis vf^ licet ifis deniy^ nafus':
Non potes in nugas dicere plnra meas^
Ipfe ego quam dixi^dre.

a MatfUl.

li.i.

Wer’ft thou all fco&s and flouts,a verie Mommy
Then we our felues,thou canh not fay worfe of vs.
Thus as when women fcold haue I cry'd whore firft, & in fome mens
cenfures,! am afraid I haue ouer-fhot my felfe, Lmdari fi 'vaniy v it upsrare Jlulti^sis I doe notarrogate,! will not derogate. Primus 'vsBrnm non
fum nec imus^ am not none of the beft,! am none of the meaneft of you..
Be it therefore as it is, well or ill,I hauealfay d, put my felfe vpon the
Stage, I muft abide the cenfure, I may not efcape k. It is moft true,
fiplm vfrumargmt^owz ftile bewrayes vs,andas ® Hunters find their game
eyt^emitre/
by the trace,fo is a mans Genius defcried by his workes,1VJ«//o melius ex feram e yeftijermonequ'am linsamentis^demorihus hominum iudicamm\ ’twas old Cato\ gio impiejjoy
yhum jcrtptvrule. I haue layd my lelfe open (I know it) in this Treatile, I fhall be etncuiiXipfius
cenfured, I doubt not, yet this is fome comfort, vtpalata^ftciudiciA^ our
cenfures are as various as our Palats*
^ Tres mihi conuiud preps diffentire videntur
Pofeentes vario multum diuerfapaUtoJyc,

Our writings are as (b many Dilhes, our Readers GueAs ^ourBookes
b
like

iHtr,

k Murttns,

XLtpJtHS,

VfiOY*
1 Fieri non >a-

quod

^uffi[-y cogitate
dicat ^n»s,

MuretHi,
mLib.i.de*
§rd.cap.i\,
nEraJinus,

e Erajm, dial.

^•Epifi,lib,6.
Cn/tiff, ingeniummn /?<*ttm emtrgit^
nijimatetta
fautor^ occajio^
commendat ar¬
gue comingaf.
q Praf.hifi,
r Lattdari a
laudato lout

eft.

Crit,P«r(tj*

like bcautie^that which one admires another reicds 5 fo are we approued as mens fancies are inclined.
PtocapH UBoris hdbent fud fata,
That which is moft pleafing to one is amaracum fit, moh harfli toanothtt.QMt homines,i;ot fententUfo many men^fo many minds: that which
thou condemned he commends.
g Qmdfetisfd fane eH inutfum acidum^ duohas.
He refpe<ds matter jthoii art wholly for words, he loues a loole and free
ftikjthou art all for neat compoiition, ftrong Lines, hee defires a fine
Frontifpeecc,entifing Pi6lures,to draw on the Readers attention,which
thou reiedeftjthat which one admires,another explodes as moft abfurd
and ridiculous. If it be not point blanke to his humor, his racthod,his
conceit, ^ Si quid forfan omjjum^quodis animo conceperit^Ji qtu difiio,^irc.
If ought be omitted or added,which he likes ordiflikes, thou art mancipiumpaucA leCiioniSy an Idiot,an Afte, nuUus es,oxpUgiarim,pi triflerja triuant,thou art an idle fellow 5 or elfe ’tis a thing of meere induftry,a colledion without wit or inuention,a very toy.* Fadlia Jic putam omnes quA
iam faCia^nec de falebris cogitant,vbi via Jirata^ fo men are valued,their la¬
bours vilified by fellowes of no worth themielues; as rfiings of nought
who could not haue done as much ; Pnufqrtif^ abttndat fenftt fm euerie
man abounds in his ownefenfe, and whiJ’ft each particular partie is lb
aftededjhow fhould one pleafe all ?
^ Qmd dem^quid non dem f Renuis tu quod iubet ille f
How fhall I hope to exprefle my felfe to each mans humoi; & i conceipt,
or togiue fatiffaton to alhSome vnderftand toolitle,fome too much^
Qtd llmiliter inlegendoslibros,^itq^ in falutandoshominesirruunt^noncegi.
t antes qualesfed quibiis veli/busindutijfint^as mAuUin obferucs,not regar¬
ding what,but who write, ** orexin habet Authoris cekbritas,^ not valuing
the mettlc,but ftampe that is vpon ii^Camharum af^iciuntpion quid in eo.
Some are too partiall,as friends to ouerweene, others come with a preiudice to carpe,vilific,detraa:,'and fcolFe 5 ( qni de me forfan^ qnicquideB
omni contemptu contemptius iudicant) fome as Bees for Hony, Ibme as
Spiders to gather poyfon; What iRall I doe in this caib ? As a Dutch
Hoft,if you come to an Inne in Germany,^ & diflike 3^our fare,diet,lod<ying,&c.replyes in a furly tone,® aliud ubi quaras diuerforium^ if you like
not this3gct you to another Inne 5 I refolue,if you like not my writino-,
goe read fomething elfe. I doe not much efteeme thy cenfurc^take thy
courfe, ’tis not as thoti wilt,nor as I will, but when we haue both done,
that of P Plinius Secundm to Traiany will proue true, EuerU mans wittie
labour takes not^except the matter fubieBpccafionytnd fome commending Famrite happen to it. If I be taxed, exploded by thee and fome fuch,*^! fliall
haply be approued and commended by others,and fo haue been(£Ay>Frtm loquor ) and may truly fay with ^ huius in like cafQ(abJtt verbo iadantia ) heroum quorundamy pontificum,^ ^ virorum nobiliumfamitiaritatem ^
amicitiatn.^ gratafq, gralias, ^ mult or um" bene laudatoramlaudesfaminde
premeritus^ as I haue been honored by fome worthy men, fo haue 1 been
vilified by others,and fhall bee. At the firft publiftiing of this Booke,
(which _ Probut of Perjino S^tyt^editum librutn continno vstrari homines^

Demockitys

to the T^eader.

at^ auide der/^ere cxperurtt.l may in fome {brt apply to this my Worke,
The firft and fecond Edition were fuddenly gone, egerly read, and as I
haue raid, not fo much approued by fome, as fcorncfully reieded by
others. But it was Democntfts his fortune, idem admiratiom dr inifiom
habitus, ’Twas
fate, that Superintendent of Wit, Learning,
Judgement, ^ adfiuporem dc&us, the beft of Greeke and Latwe writers, in
Flutarch's opinion,thatrenouncdcerrt^lor of wr^,as“ Fabrus termeshim,
andpainful omnifctous Philofopher^that mitfo excellently if admirably mU,
could not pleafe all parties,orcfcapecenfure: How is he vilified by
» cdtgHk, Ageiiim, fMm, and Lifpm himfelte, his chiefe propugner ?
Jh topleraa. femtto/»,(mh the fame
childifh ttaSs and fentenecs he hath^^^w^ iHdoytt/a jtoo negligent oftenjUnd temiilejas AgtlUrn obferues,i>r«//o vulgurU if frHriu,duacts & mtptxfem«tu,iniditii>
an homely (hallow writer as hekjnfortibmpniu irfaShdtahaMfaith '•LipfiusM as in all his other Workes,fo efpecially in his Epiftles alu m ar^ut^s & ineptijs occupantur, intricatui alicubt, dr parum comtofumPtmctpH rerum hoc feat,hes iumbles vp many things together imWthodicaliy after a Stoicks (sLihionparumerdmauit^multdaccumulauit j
dre. If Senecohe thus la(hed,and many famous men that I couUname,
what fhall I expea ? How {h^^XlthoitsLmvixvmbraJamtPhflofephi,
hope to pleafe? Nom>nfo^hfoh,e,rFr.fmmyo\^,toftiJJUa,excep,
jtvttt/iaitie prelcription
^ barre.nwt as Inaue proued in Senecajthis
wW Swi/es take place,how (hall leuade ? Tis thecommon doom
of all Writers,! mufti;! fay)abide it,! feeke not applaufe;»tioo eg, ventoft veuor fifragikpUbis, againe non fum »dei informU,! would not bee

• vilified’

' W

yx^uL^^ph*multamrerum
turn mateitam
multa admi-

y indie desen,
alten per omfori,prafcr.ptatefeUgione
,
zHor.Ef.i,
frigidfaudari

___
^ Imdatm abund^,
tnlpe^rTiT
jsIonfaHiditmfitibileclorero.
Phmortnm
csionjasttatius ji
btiteou, 0,1V.
,
. A
eii i —
fesre 2ood mens cenfiires,and to their tauourable acceptance I fubmit capA.
cap.
hOuid.triJf. i
eieg.C,
c iuHsn. Sat.^

ny labours.
■"

d

Mancipiorum

Contemm-the barking of a Dos J fecureiy contemne thofe malitiousand feur•ile obloquie^ flowts, calumnies, of Raylers and Detradlors, I fcorne
:he reft .What therefore I haue faid;>rtf tenuitate med^l haue faid.
One or two things yet I was defirous to haue amended if I could,
:oncernins the itianner of handling this my Subie6f, for which I muft
Apologize, deprecari,) and vpon better aduice giue the friendly Reader
lotice. It was not mine intent to proftitute my Mufe in Englijh.ot todiiiulse (ecreta pAinerua but to haue expofed this more contrad in Lam,^
if I could hauegot it printed. Any fcurrile Pamphlet is welcome to our
mercenarie Stationers in Eng^lifby; they print all
— cudant^^libellos

In auoTum folijs vix fimianuda cacaret^

ajmrarrune^
AAufOtfiiht^

iut in Latin they will not deale j which is one of the reafons a T^chol^
'or in his Oration of the paucitie of EngHfhyNntGtSy giues; that lo Cfteimpndetui
nany flourifhing wits are fmothered ihobliuion,lie dead arid buried in
ti this our Nation. Another maine fault is,that I haue not reuilM the E)tefe/i^y€*
b 2
C^opie

\
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CopiCjand amended the ftile^which now flowes remifly, as it was firfl
conceiuedjbut my leafure would not permit^P^’^/ nec qmd^otat,nec quod
volui^ confefle it is neither as I would^or as it iliould be.

e Ouidtde

Cum relego feripfiffepudet.quiaplurimA cerno
yVi f
filer Ant iudice digna lint.
'

'I

£Hor,

When I perufe this Trad: which I haue writ,
I am aballi’d^and much I hold vnfit.
Et quodgrauipmum^m the matter it felfe^many things I difallow at this
prefcnt^which then I 'wmflSIon eadem~ejiatas,m»meusyl would willingly
retrad much^&c.but ’tis too late,! can only craue pardon now lor what
is amifle.
I might indeed(had I wifely done)obferued that Precept of the Poet
nonumq^prematur in Annum^
^
And haue taken more care : Or as Alixdnder the Phylitian would haue
done by Lapis Z4^;»//,fiftie times wafhed before it be vfed,! lliould haue
-

reuifed.corrcdcd^and amended this Trad jbut I had not(as I faid)that

%Tom,l,phi- happy Icifure^no AmAnuenfes or K{d\i{ams,PAncrAtes in e Lucian ^wanting
loffeud accept»
pejfitlo quum
a Seruant^as he went from Memphis to Coptus in ^gypt^ tooke a doore
carmen ^uodbarre^and after fbme fupcrftitious words pronounced (EucrAtes the re¬
Aam dixiffitj
effeciot am-

lator was then prefent) made it ftand vp like a Seruing-man fetch him

pararety

and when he had done that feruicehe defired^turned his man to a flick
againe.I haue no fuch skill to make new men at my plcafure or meanes
to hire them; no whiflle to call like the Mafter of a Ship,and bid them
run,&c. I haue no fuch authoritie,mufl for that caufe,doe my bufinefle
my felfe, and was therefore enforced, as a Beare doth her whelpes to
bring forth this confufed lumpe, I had not time to licke it into forme
as (he doth her yong ones,but euen fo t6 publifli it,as it was firft written
quicquidtn huccam venity in an extemporean flile, as J doe commonly
all other exercifes,^^^/ quicquid diBauit Genms meusput of a confufed
companie of notes,and writ with as fmall deliberation as I doe ordina¬
rily fpcak,without all affedation of big words,fuftian phrafes nn^Vmotermes tropes,ftrong lines,ftraincs of wit,braue heates,elogies,hyper'^
bolicall exornations,elegancies, 8«:c. which many fo much affed. I am
' Aqu^eptfUr^drinke no wine at all,which fo much improues our moderne
wits,a loofe,plaine,rude writercum vocejicum^^ ligonem ligonem and
as free,as loofe,/^<rw caUme quod in mentCy I call a fpade a fpade Animis
haejertboppon auribus^l refped matter,not words j remembring that of
propter res^ non res propter verba : and feeking withSenecA
qutdjcribam non quemadmodumy rather what,then how to write. For as
Philo thinkes. He that is conuerfant about matterynegleHs words, and thofe

buUret^acjuam
hacriret^end water jturne the ipit^ferue in iiipper^and what worke he would bclides*

h Stampede in
he made
Verfes.

i Noneadtma
jummoei^e(lestmtmmtic^i
Foetn.
k Stylttc hie
nuiuu prater
parrhejiam*
I Qjft rehut fi
exercet, yerha
nepiigttyi^ ^ui

caUst artem
dicendiynudam
difeiplinam
hahet recogwtzzm.
m Palingenftu
n Cuiufittngue
oratienem >/dei ppUtnmyts*
fo^itamyfiito
animum tm
fuftUu occupatumyhtfcriptit
ml fo&dumy
Ep$fi,Uh^Ull

that excell in this art offpeaking^haue no profound learning^
^ Verba nitentphalenSyat nuUas verba medullas''
Intushabent—--.
Befides, it was the obferuation of that wife Seneca^" whenyou fee a Mow
carefullabout hisTwords^andneatinhis(peech^ knowthisfiracertaintie that
mansmmd is bufied about toyeSytheVs no foliditie in him. Non eH ornamentum
vmlt concinmtas^a% he laid of a nightingale., — vox espratereanihil^^c,

J
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I am therefore in this point a profefled Difciple of ^Afolhnim^^ Scholler ®
oi^HTAtes^ I negle6t phrafes, and labour wholly to informe my Readers NegU^eblt '
vnderftanding, not to pleafe his care; 'tis not my ftudy or intent to compofc neatly, which an Orator requires, but to exprelTe my fclfe readily
and plainly,as it happens. So that as a Riuer runs fbmetimes precipitate ”pf^^eff[reT^d
and fwift, then dull and flow • now dired, then^er'Ambages 5 now deepc, irnguam
then fliallow *, now muddy, then cleare 5 now broad, then narrow 5 doth
mv ftile flow: now ferious, then lights now Comicall,then Satyricall; derenttrudinow more elaborate,then remifle,as the prefent fubied required,or as at
that time I was affeded. And if thou vouchfafe to read this Trcatife, it
fhall feeme no otherwife to thec,thcn the way to an ordinarie Traueller,
fometimes faire,fomc-times foule 5here champion,there inclofed 5 barren
. .
in one place, better foyle in another; by Woods, Groiies, Hills, Dales,
Plaines,&c. I fliall lead thee ferardua mdnmm^(^ lubrica vadiumj^ rofeidacejfttum^fy glebe/a CAmporum,thio\x^ varietie of obieds, that which
thou fhalt like and furely diflike.
For the matter it fclfe or method, if it bee faultie, conrtder I pray you
that of C0lumell.ij NihilferfeBum^aut a finguUri confummatum indusirid^ no
man can obferue all, much is defect iue no doubt, may bee iuflly taxed,
altered,and auoided inGalen^AriH0tle,xho(e^ve^iit Mafters. Bom Tjenatoris
( P one holds ) plures feras cafere^ non omneS’^ Hee is a good Huntflnan can
catch fome,not all: 1 hauedone mine endeauour. Bdides,! dwell not in
this Hxxdy^Non hie fulcos ducimus^on hocpuluere defudamus^ am but a fmattercf, I confefle,a ftranger,*! here and there I pull a flower, I doe eafily
grant, if a rigid cenfurer fliould criticize on this which lhaue writ, hee
fhouldnot find three foie faults,as Scaliger in r<f/'W<f,but 300, fo many as
he hath done in Cardans fubtiltics,as many notable errors as" GuiLaurembergius^z. late Profeffor of RoHocke^dKcow^ts in that Anatomic of Laurtn- lambeZ.
tim^ or Barocim the Venetian in S&cro-bofctes, And although this be a third
Edition, in which I fhould haue been more accurate, correded all thofe err ores Lahformer ercapes,yet it was magni labor is
difficult and tedious,that
Carpenters doe find out of experience ,'tis much better build a new Ibm- ^
times,then repaire anoldhoufe 51 could as foone write as much more, as
alter that which is written. If ought therefore be amifle (as 1 grant there
is)I require a friendly admonition,no bitter inuediue^
WsU de con,
^ Sint Mufis [ocijChariteSj Furia omnis abelio^
Otherwife as in ordinarie Controuerfies,y»A»^/w contentionis neblamus^fed
ctti hone f Wee may contend, and likely mifufe each other, but to what
purpole? Wee are both Schollers,fay^
‘-Arcades ambo,
t virgi
Et cant are pares t ^ rejpondcre par ati.
If we doe wrangle,what fhall we get by it ? Trouble & wrong oiir felues,
make fport of others.If I be conuid of an error,I will yeeld,rwill amend.
Si quid bonis moribfosji quid verstati diffentaneumjn facris vel humanis Uteris
a mediFtufn fit^d nec diblum eflodn the meane time I require a fauourable
cenfure of all faults omitted3harfl:icompofitions,pleonafmcs of words,
Tautologicall repetitions, perturbations of Tenfes, Numbers, Printers
faults,6cc. My tranflations are fometimes rather Paraphrafes, then inters
pretations.
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pretations,^^ ad veryum^wt as an Author, I vfe more libcrtic,and that’s
onely taken, which was to my purpofe: Quotations are often inferred in
the Text,which make the ftile more harfih,or in the Margentas it hapned;
Greeke h\x^oi%^VUto^lutarch^AthenAm^(^s, I haue cited out of their Interpretors,becaufe the Originall was notfb ready. I haue mingled Sacra
frophanu^xil I hope not prophaned, and in repetition of Authors names,
ranked them per 4cc/de»s ^not according to Chronologic; fomtimes Neotericks before Antients,as my memorie fuggefted. Some things are here
altered,expunged in this Edition,others amended; much added, and 'tis
no preiudice,no fuch indecorum^oi oucrfight.
xTeu Adeiph,
^ Nunquam it a qaicqmm bene fubduSia rati&ne ad vitamfuit^
Quin res^atas^vfmjemper alt quid apportent noui^
Alt quid meneant, vt tUa qua fcire te credos,nefciacy
Et quo tibi put arts primajnexercendovtrepudias,
Ne’re was ought yet at firft contriu’d fb fit.
But vfe,age,or fbmething would alter it 5
Aduife thee better,and vpon perufc.
Make thee not fay,and what thou tak’ft,refufe.
But I am now refblued neucr to put this Treatife out again, AV quidnimis
I will not hereafter add,alter,orretra<5t,I haue done.The laft and greatefi
exception is,that j being a Diuine,haue meddled withTPhyficke,
j ne4tH.an.i.
y-tantumm eH ab re tad otq tibi^
Alienavtcures^eaq^mhtlquo adteattinentf •
Which Menedemns obieded to Chremes^ haue I fb much leafurCjOr little
.
bufineffe of mine owne, as to looke after other mens matters which con%GeUiniluit
? What haue I to doe with Phyficke ?
Lacedemonians
♦
were once in counfell about State-matters, a debofhed fellow Ipake ex¬
cellent well,and to the purpofe, his fpeech was generally approued. A
graue Senator fteps vp,and by all meanes would haue it repealed,though
good, becaufe dehonehabaturpefimo Authore^ it had no better an Author •
let fome good man relate the fame,and then it fhould pafle. This counfell
was embraced,/i<??»«»?e’//,and it regiftred forth-with, Et fie bona fententia
tnanfit^malm Author mutatm eB, Thou faift as much of me,S tomachofus
as thou art, and grantefi peraduenture this which I haue written in Phy¬
ficke, not to be amiffe, had another done it, a profefled Phyfition, or fb •
but why fhould I medie with this Tra61: ? Heare mee fpeake : There be
many other fubieds,! doe eafily grant,both in Humanitie and Diuinitie
fit to be treated of,of which had I written adoBernationem onely, to fhew
my felfe, I fhould haue rather chofen, and in which I haue beene more
conuerfant, I could haue more willingly luxuriated, and better fatiffied
my felfe and others; but that at this time I was fetally driuen vpon this
Rocke of Melancholy, and carried away by.this by-fireame,which asa
Rillet, is deduded from the maine Channell of my ftudies, in which I
haue pleafed and bufied my felfe at idle houresjas a fubied moft necefiarie aixi contmodious. Not that I prefer it before Diuinitie, which Idoe
V acknowledge to bee.the Qi^ene of ProfelTions, and to which all the red
are as Handmaids,but that in Diuinitie I faw no fuch great need. For had
I written pofitiuely,there be fo many Bookes in diat kind,fo many Com¬
mentators,

I
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mcntators Treatifes,Pamphlets,ExpofitionSjScnnons,that whole teems
of Oxen can not draw them; and had I been as forward and ambitious as
feme others,I might haue haply printed a Sermon at Pauls-Crtjfe, a Ser¬
mon in S‘ Mirics bw».a Sermon in Chnji-Churchfit a Sermon beforethe
ri<Tht Honorable,right Reucrend,a Sermon before the right WotQnpful,
a Sermon in Latin,inEngliflr,a Sermon with a name,a Sermonwithout,
a Sermon a Sermon, &c. But I haue euer beene as dcfirous to fupprcflc
my labours in this kind,as others haue beene to prelfe and publifh theirs.
■To haue written in controuerfie, had beene to cut o& an Hydra's head,
»te litem generate one begets another, fo many duplications,triplications,
and Iwarmes of Queftions, Irt facro beHo hoclyuodJlili mucrorre agitur^ that
hauing once begun,I Aould neuer make an end. One had much better,as
b Alexander the fixth Pope, long fince obferued, prouoke a great Prince
then abegging Fryer,a Iefuite,or a Serainane Priett,! will add for inexpnonMlegenua hoc hominum, they are an irrefragable focietie, they mutt
and will haue the laft word; and that with fuch eagerncife, impudence,
abominable lying, falfefying, and bitternelfe in their Queftions they proceed that as ‘ hee faid,/»w
m refit vis acrior, an culpa, repfonfum "‘Z'ap.d.
date ? Blind futie,or error, or raihncffe, or what it is that cgges them, 11.0 aj.
know not, I am fure many times, which ^ AuHin perceiued long fince

coXndon "enitie of charitie is ouer.clouded,& there be too many
F-,irirs coniured vp already in this kind,in all Sciences,and more then we
CM till how to lay, which doe fo furioufly rage and keepe fuch aracket,;^^
that as' Fabim {aid. It had beene much better fir feme of them to haue beene tyrMcum
borne dumbe,and altogether diiter ate,then jo far to dote to their oan deStruciion.
At melius fuerat non fir there ptam^ tacere
'tutum femper

gr//, -- -—

^

bus m difeep"

^

’Tis a generall fault/o Seuerinm the DamUnhappy men.dts m
Are we (bend our dayes in 'vnprofitaUe queHions and diJj(utations^intncdtc fub- mus^atum
tildes> Unk cafrinkM^t Moonfliine ith’water,/«»w^ in the meant time
thoCe chiefeU treafures of Nature 'vntouched^ wherein the belt medicines for all bus^rauifm*
manner of dtfeafisart to hcfiund,and doe notonely negleH them ourfilues but ZtjZ.!hinder jtondemne forbid & fcoffe at other s^that are mHing to enquire after them, locaufunty

Thefe motiues at this prefent, haue induced mee to make choyce of this
Mcdicinall fubied.
^
■
If any Phyfitian in the meane time fhall mkt:^Nefutor vltra crepdami^^us fedet
and find himfelfe grieued that I haue intruded into his Profemon, I will aiiosprohtbetell him in briefe,! doe not otherwife by them,then they doe by vs. If it
be for their aduantage, I know many of their Sed which haue taken Orders in hope of a Benefice, tis a common tranfition, and why may not a g
MelLcholy Diuine,that can get nothing but by Simonie, profefTe Phy-p-^«^W
ficke ? Drufianm an ItalUn(Crufianfisf>\xtcon\x^t\yft‘rithemtm cals him) ef^t.medicinA
f

becAufehe was not fortunate in his pramft, forfooke his profeftion, and writ of

terwards in Diuinitie. Marfilius Ficinus wasfemel
r . • _ ___ —K nr' T
in Kic

fimulySi Prieit & Phy-,„Theelo~
HPllC IcCutttS
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want of other meanes^are driuen to their fhifts, to turne Mouatcbankes
Q^ckfaluerSjEmpirickSj and if our greedy Patrons hold vs to fuch hard
conditions, as commonly they doe, they will make moft of vsworkeat
Ibme Trade,as P4«/ did, at laft turne Taskers, Malfters, Coflermono-ers
Gm/iers,fell Ale as Ibme haue donc,or worfe.Howlbeuer in vndertaking
this taske, I hope I fhall commit no great errour or indectrum^ if all bee
confidered aright,! can vindicate my (elfe with Georgtm Brauriuj^and Hie¬
ronymus Hem/ngius^ thofe two learned Diuines who (to borrow a line or
two of mine ‘ elder Brother ) drawne by a mturaE loue^ the one of piHures

defcription

^^dMtfpes^ Pr0/}eHfues and Chorographicalldelights, writ that ample Theater
of of Cities ^ the Other to the ^udyof Genealogies .^pennedTheatrum Genealegicum.
^
excufe my ftudies with ^ Lepus the lefuite in like cafe, ’ris a

London by W- difeafc of the Soule,on which I am to treat, and as much appertaining to

? Diuinejas to a Phyfitian 5 and who knows not what an agreement there
k TttHygtafti^ is betwixt thele two Profeflions > A good Diuine either is or ought to be
a good Phyfitian, a Spiritual! Phyfitian at leaft,as our Sauiour calls himfelfe,and was indeed, Math.i^i 3 Xuke 5. i %,Luke 7.8. They dilfer but in
obiedjthe one of the Body,the other of the Soule, and vfe diners mediagiturder^of cioes to curc; one amends animamper corpus, the other corpus per animam
ho ifm.nt*
1
Regius Profeflbr of Phyfickc well informed vs in a learned Le1 0Dr Cia^ton
tn CetK$t$jfy
aure of his not long fince.One helpes the vices and paflions of the Soule"
Amo i^2l>
Anger,Luft,Defperation,Pride,Prerumption, &c. by applying that Spi¬
ritual! Phyficke; as the other, vfe proper remedies in bodily difeafes
Now this being a common infirmitie of Body and Soule, and fuch a one
that hath as much need of Spiritual! as a Corporal! cure,I could not find
a fitter taske to bufie my felfe about,a more appofite Theame,fb necellarie,{b commodious,and generally concerning all forts of men,that fhould
fo equally participate of both,and require a whole Phyfitian. A Diuine
in this compound mixt Malady , can doe little alone, a Phyfitian in fome
kinds of Melancholy much lcfre,both make an abfolute cure.
tn Hofy

Alter JUS fc Altera pofeit epem.

And tis proper to them both,and I hope not vnbefeeming me,who am by
my Profeffion a Diuine,and by mine inclination a Phyfitian. I had lupiter
my fixt Houfe; I fliy vdkh'" Beroaldus^Nonfummedicus^necmedicinx
prerftu expers.ln the Theoricke of Phyficke I haue taken fbme paines not
with an intent to pradtife, but to fatiffie my felfe,which was a caufe likevvifeof the firftvndertaking'of this Subied.
If thefe reafons do not fatiffie thee good Reader,as Alexander Munipus
oinNewark?
Prclat,fomtimes Bifhop of Lincolne^wh^n hefiad built fix
in Notiing- Caules, ad inuidiam operis eluendamfaith ® M*" Camden^to take aw^ay the enctfZoadiworke ( which verie words Mhrigenfishath of Roger the rich
fcaffetcafUa Bilhop of Salisbury, who in Kin^Stephens time, builtShirbnrne Caflle
prHiiionii i» _ and that of Deuifes) to diuert the fcandall or imputation,which might be
inferrcd,buRt fo many Religious Roufes. If this my Difeourfe be
mZiamdtto
medicinal!, or fauour to much of humanitie, I pfomife thee, that I
make thee amends in fome Treatife of Diuinitie. But this
roiifufis
I hope fhall fuffice when you haue more fully confidered of the matter
impUuit.
of this my Subied, tern fubHratam^ Melantjfcoly, Madnefle, and of the
Reafcns
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Reafons following jwhich were my chiefe Motiues:The generaliue of the
DifeafCjthe necelfitie of the CurCjand the commodirie or common good
that will arife to all men by the knowledge of it, as fhall at large appeare
in the enfuing Preface. And I doubt not but that in the end you will fay
with me,that to anatomize this humoiu: aright, through all the Members .
of this our Miemofmf^^is as great a taskc3as to find out the Quadrature of
a Circle, the Crck?kes and Sounds of theNorth-Eaft,or Norch-VVeffpJ^^^^-**^®
pafrages,&alloutas goodadifcouerie,as that Hungry^ Spaniards of Terra
jluBrelps Incognita^ as great trouble as to perfed the Motion of Mars and
Mercury^ which fo crucifies our Aftronomers, or to redife the Gregorim Cgarailcres r
Kalender. I am fo afteded for my part,and hope as ^ 7heephr&Jim did by
his Characters, That our Poiieritte^ O fti end Policies ,77;^// he the fetter for
me'ioret
this rohicb we haue written, by corre^mg andrt ^ifying what ts am 'ifje in themJelues by our examples, and apply ing our precepts and Cautions to their own vfe, memarH man-

Yet one Caution let me giue by the way to my prefenc or future Reader,
who is adualiy Melancholy,that he read not the" Symptomes or Progno- tu ir
ftickes in this following Tract, leait by applying that which hee reads to
himfelfe, aggrauating, appropriating things generally fpoken to his own fe tndc
perfon(as M&ancholy men moft part doe)he trouble or hurt not himfeif,
andgetin conclufionmoreharme then good.^ I aduife them therefore
wardy to perufe that Tm^^Lapides loqmtur (fb f^idS Agrippade occ.Phil.)
fy ciueant Le^en i ne cerebrum ijs excutUt. The reft I doubt not they may
fccurely read,and to their benefit. But I am ouer-tedious,I proceed.
■ Of the neceflitie and gcneralitie of this which I haue faid, if any man
doubt,I fnall defire him to make a briefe furuey of the w'orld,as" Cyprian Dodftum.
Donat, fuppofing himfelfe to bee tran^orud to the top of fame high
Momtame,and thence to behold the tumults dr chances of this wauering world, tn ardutmoKtk
and he cannot ch:fe but either laugh at,orpiiuett. S' Hiereme out of a ftrong
imagination,being in the Wildernefre,conceiued with himfelfc,that hee inierer:tm
then fiw them dancing in Rome.and if thou (halt dthcr conceiue,or clime
to fee, thou fhak foone perceiue all the World is mad, that it is melan- in diuerfa
choly,dotes : that it is {v^hidi^hpichthommCo/mopolUes

many yeeres lince in a Map) made like a Fooles head ( with that Motto
Capui Helleboro dignum ) a crafed hc^dpauea ftultorum,^. Fooles paradife,or
as Apolionm, a commonprifonof Guiles, Cheaters, Flatterers, &c,
needs to be reformed. Strabo in the ninth Booke of his Geography,com¬
pares Greece to the picture of a man,which comparifbn of his^PJic^Gerbelifis in his expofition of Sophianm Map, approues; The Breft lyes open
from thofe Acroceraunkn Hilles in Bpyrm^ to the Suntan Promontorie in
Attica^ Paga and Ma^ara are the two Shoulders,that/y?;^w of Corinth the
Neckej& Pelopomefu' the Head.If this aliufion hold,’tis furea madheadj
> Morea may bee MorU j and to fpeake what I thinke, the Inhabitants of
moderne Greece, fNdsvst as much from reafon,^: true Religion at this day,
as that Morea doth from the picture of a man. Examine the reft in like
fort, and you fliall find that Kingdomes and Prouinccs are Melancholy,
Cities and Families,all Creatures,Vegetall,Senfible,and RarionaIl,that
all forts,feds,ages,conditions,are out of tune,as in Cebes Table^omnes er^
form bibunt, before they come into the World, they are intoxicatedby
e
Errors
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Errors Cup, from the higheft to the loweft, haue need of Phyf ckc, and
thofe particular APUons in“
where father & fon proue one another
mad,may be generall; Vorctm Latro lliall plead againd vs all. For indeed
who is not a Foole, Melancholy, Mad ? -^Qm nilmolitur imfie^ who
is not brain-ficke ? Folly, Melancholy, Madnelle, arc but one Difcafe,
Delirium is a common name to all, Alejcander^ Gordemm^ ufon PratenJtSy
SduifiarGldyGumneritiSyAlenpaltfis^con^ownd ihem as differing^f//;?</»^// ma^
gis (y mims •y/{od^oth DamdjPfal.^j.'yO, / faidvntothe FooleSydeale not fo
madly^ md twas an old Stoicali paradox, omnesjiultos injanirey't all Fooies

Antmt
nesy p d 'tHttus
inh&reanty
pra ofpenerat
Jfabitui.

are mad,though fome madder then others. And who is not a Foole, who
is free from Melancholy ? Who is not touched more or lelTe in habit or
difpofitipn'? If in difyo(\tionyilldijpojitions heget hahitSyif they perfeuerey
Z.Lh.2%.C.\. faith ^ P/W4r^A,habits either are,or turne todifeafes. 'Tis the firne which
Sym. art, mi'.
T.uaintaines in the fecond of his TuJcuUnesymnium injipientum animi
Morbm niha
efl aliua y. am in worbe fimt ^perturbatorum,Voo\Q^ are licke,and all that are troubled in
dtJfoiuttoynA-.
mind/or wnat is;fcknefle3but as^Gregery Tholofanm defines it,>4 dijjolut o»
dam acperd
turbat 0 f ceded' dr p r^ui barion of the bodily leaguey which health combines: And who is not
ret in carpare
ficke, or ill ddpofed, in whom doth not paffion, anger, enuie, difeontent,
exiftentUy //-»
cut £?' fan tnd feare and for ow raigne ? Who labours not of this difeaie ? Giue mee
ep (ofeneceatpt
btne corptyis but a little leaue, and you fliall fee by what tefi;imonies,confe{rions,argucenf^mmatto ments I will euii.ee it,that moft men are mad,that they had as much need
auadam.
( as in ^ Strabo's time they did ) as in
hLib,_p.Geogr. to goe a pilgrimage to the
r/.iret oiim
ou, da 'cs they runro Co^posiella,G\xt Lady of Sichem,ot Laurettayo {beke
peatej nantoa,hant ifluc fa-^ fcrheipe ftliatirisliketobeeasprofperousavoyageas that of Cuianay
nttatis caufd. and that there^is much more need of Hellebor then of Tobacco,
That rnen arc fo mif-aife.Ted,melancholy, mad, giddy-headed, heare
the tefiimenie of Solomon^ Fed. 2.12. And I turned to behold wijdomey m xd^
nejje and folly f^c. And Verfe. 13 .Ad hu dayes areJorrowJhis trauedgriefe^and
hss heart taketh m reU in the mght. So that take Melancholy in what fence
you will,properly or improperly, m difpofition or habite,for pleafure or
for paine/lotagc,difeontent,feare,forrow,madneffe,for part,or all,truly,
or mcraphorically, Tis all one. The hearts of the fonnes of men are euill.^and
marineffe is in their hearts while they ImeyEccl 5?, 3. Iri ifemen themfelues arc no
betti r-, Eccl. r. 18
nthe multitude ofwfedome is mnchgriefe^and he that increafeth roifdomeyncreafeth forrow^ Cap, 2.17. He hated life it {elfe,nothing
c Ecclef. t.Zjf. pleafed him; he hared his labour,all, as he concludes, is forrow,^griefey
‘vanitiegvexationoffpmt. And though he were the wifeft man in the world,
fancluarium fapmicrefund had wifedome in abundance, hee will not vindi¬
cate himfelfe,or iuftifie his ownc Si€iions.Surely / am more foolifn then any
man,^ and h'aue not the under Banding of a man in me^ Prou. 30.2. Be they
Solomons words,or the words of Agnr the Son of Ukehj they are Canonicall. Daufd a trian after God’s ownc heart,confefleth as much of himfelfc,
37.21.2 2 .Sofooltfh was I aifd^^orantyl was euen as a heaB before thee. And

condemnes all for Fooles,'P/??fllltei-3 2.9, and 49.2 o. He compares them
to beaB f, horfesyind males in which their u no under Banding, The Aroftle
Paul acculeth himlelfe in like fort, 2 C^?r .i i .21. 1 would you would fuf r a
little my foolijhneffeyl f^eake foolifhly. The whole head is (ickefdivdi hfa^jyind the
heart is heauief:ap,i,^, And makes lighter of them then of oxen and ajfesy
. .. .
the
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the oxe kn&wes his owner^ (jrc. read Deut. 32.^. lerc;n, 4. Amos 3.1, Eph^ 5.6i
Be mt mad^ be not decerned^ fooliJJ) Galatians^ who hath bewitched you, f How

often arc they branded with this Epithite of madne/Te and folly ? No
word ib frequent amongd the Fatheis of the Church andDiuines^ you
may fee what an opinion they had of the Vv^orldj and how they valued
mens adlions.
I know that wee thinke farre otherwife, and hold them moft part wife
men that are in authoritic-^Princes,Magiftrates, ^ rich mciijthey arc wife
men borncyall Politicians and Statef-pien muft needs be fo/or who dare
fpeakc againh them ? And on the dtficrjlb corrupt is our Iudgement,we
efteeme wile and honeft men fooles. Which Democritus well hgnified in e
,
an EpiBle of his to Hippocrates: ^ The Abderites account vertue madriefj'e
^jurer^fe^
fo doe moft men lining. Shall I tell you the rcalon of it 5 ^ Fortune and
Vertne^ mfedome and Folly ^ their Seconds, vpon a time contended in the
Olympicks'^ Euerie man thought that
and
would haue
worft, and pittied their cafes. But it fell out otherwife. Fortune vvas blind TrTjiXmam,
and cared not where fhe ftroke,nor whom,without Lawes,&c. Fody raili
t>r,tter
and inconliderate,efteemed as little what Ihe faid or did. Venue and Wifidome^2L\\Q s place, were hifted out, and exploded by the common people,
Foify and Fortune admired, & fo are all their Followers euer rmce,Knaues
and Fooles commonly fare and deferue beft in worldlings eyes and opi- S'r*fi,ette»res
nions. Many good men haue no better fate in their ages : A^chlfh^ i Sam. fial/ore!
21.14. held Dauid for a mad man. ^ Eh flu and the reft were no otherwife
efteemed. Darndw^is derided of the common people,?/"^ .j.lam become a ^^ndefdZ",
wensier to many. And generally wee are accounted fooles for Chriftj^JJ^^^'^^^'**
I Cer» i/s^.wefooles thought hts life madnejp^^ his end without honour,Wfid, 5: .4 h 2 ZgZ*
Chrift and his Apoftles were cenfured in like {oh^loh. 1 o.Mark.^.ASi.26.
And fo w'ere all Chriftians in ‘ Pliny s time, fuerunt dr alsj fimilts dementU
°>
drc. And called not long afterF'eJanU feHatores^euerfores hominum^poliuti
neuateres,fanatici^canes.ynalejici^z>enefici^Gdilc€i homuncio?je5
i s an ordinarie thing with vs, to account Honeft,'Dcuout, Orthodoxe, Diiiine,
Religious,plain-dcaling-men,Idiots,Aftes,that cannot or will not lye and
diftemble, fhift, flatter,'accommodare fe ad eum locum vbi natl funt^
makegood bargaines,fupplant,thriue,patfonisinferiure;folennes afeendendi modos apprehendere,leges,mores, confuetudines reefte obleruare^
candidc laudare,fortiter defend ere,fententias arap].e61:i,diibitare de nuE
lis, credere omnia, accipere omnia, nihil reprehendere, cseteraque qu.c
proraotionem ferunt &lccuritatem, qua? flne ambage fee lice m reddunt
hominem, St vere fapientem apud nos. That cannot ternporife as other
men doe, ^ hand & take bribes,&c. but feare God,and make a confcience
of their doings. But the Holy Ghoft that knows better how to iudge,he S'”
cals them Fooles. The foofehath jaidin his heart^PfiAndthe^r wayts
vtter their foliyd^f.a^y. i /|.. For what can be more mad^thenfor a little worldly
pleafure to procure unto them fe lues eternxUftkifhment ? As Gregory & others

momentanea

inculcate vntov Si
'*
Manet pare
Yea eucn all thofc great Philofophers, the world hath eiicr had in
miration,whofe "Workes we doe fo much efteeme,that gaue Precepts of
wifedome to others, inuentors of Arts and Sciences,
the wifeft
c 2
man

_r^
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of Iiis'time by th&OracIe of

f/;e

^ader.

whom his two Schollers " P/4/#

jZTamcfZ- and ° Xenophd'r) fo much extoll and magfiifie^with thofc honourable titles,
/r,

0

yeijesi of aU mortallwen,the happieH md moH iuH 5 thofe feucn wife

£<«>«*/«

ZaZoKmmi* men of Greece, thofe hrttmne DrmdesfndUn BrAchmanni,t^thicpidn Gjm-^
^uosexperti

xS\Q.Perfidns,Apollonms,(^i whom PhiioHrattti^NondeciM
fednatm fapiem, wife from his cradle, Eptcurm^''(o much admired by his
S^boiler Lncretim;

^x£iu-de

Qut genus humanum ingenio fup(rauit, ^ omnes

ai^fs socrartf

PlrHftnxtt S tcUas exsTtus vt dthenus Sol,
N^'hofe wit excelfd the Wits of men as farre,

juem omnt^

As the Sunuerifingdoth obfcure a Starre.
All thofe, of whom we read fuch p Hjperhedcall elogiums, as of ArilhtU

p

°aZa!^antt-

wiidome it felfe in the abftrad,’*! a Miracle of Nature, brcathing Libraries,as Eumpms of L<?;?^/i9/^,Lights of Nature,Gyantsfor wit,
Qmntelfence of wit, Diuine

Spirits, Eagles in the Clouds, falne from

Heauen,Gods,Spirits,Lampes of the World, Dilators,

ZZd

U:

^

ferant talem fo/a futura viru m.

V,uhomnr^,foi Monarchs,Miracles,Superintendents of wit and \Qumn^,OceA»usf*h<tnix^
fcitnnari*»»,
y^flos, MonUruw^ portent urn h&minis^ or his ‘vniuerji rnuUnm^vltimm htimA»4
mitre,Sophta,
3
5
3
j
j
*
ant lies'tt era- nattsTte conatus^natur£ mar it us,
ru etiaptentu,
Il'^dZscd.et

_mCrido Cttt do^tOV O^his,
'

Suhmifis defertfafcthusimperinm,

^ZtltbZim- As ^dUn writ of Protagoras and Gorgias^wQQ may fay of them all, tantum
\erajorittera- A fapienttbus ahftterunt,quAntftmAvirtspttert,t\\Qy^QiQ Children inrclpedl:,
ZtZjiZhf- lnfants,not Eagles but Kites,Nouices,Illiteiatc, EHnuchi [aptemU.

And

fujeZ/,tm», although they were the wifeit, and moft admired in their age, as he cenfiired Alexander, I doe

them, there were loooo in his Armie as worthy

xL'.tZdefap. Captaines (had they beene in place of command) as valiant as himfelfe,
ZJ'pVZofopht there were Myriades of men wifer in thofe dayes , and yet all fhort of
ar.t ftuit 't atit

what they ought to bee.

LaEi&ntius in his Booke of Wiiedome, proues

them to be Dizards,Fooles, A{res,ma ]-raen,fo full of abfurd and ridicu■

aggymeptius

|qus tencnts and brain-ficke pofitionSjthat to his thinking neuei any old

^^Detioa’itus

woiiian or f ckc perlbn doted worfe/ Dcmecritm tooke all from Leucippus

aLenetbpo

left.fiith hQ,the inheritance of hts folly to Epicurus,^ inf'anientidumfdpi-

enta,&c.lhc like he holds of P/atp.ariri ffui And the reft,making no d'ifyebystu Eptc.

fepencc “ betwixt them andheaHsJauing that they could fpeake. * Theodoret in

]d.l4ZepkJr. his Trad De cur.grac.afec, manifeftly euinces as much of Socrates^ whom
'ZfriTeae ^bough that Oracle of Apollo confirmed to be the wifeft man thenliuing,
and faued him from the Plague, whom

ipH.tt^r-defa.

2000

yeeres haue admired, of

fbme will as foone fpeake euill as of chrtTi, yQtreuera, hee was an

ZcZp'dey>’trt. illiterate ldiot,as^ AriHo^hanes cals him,/>r^r d* ambit-ofiu,^s his Mafter
AriHotle tearmes him, fettrra Attisus^ as Zeno, aiP cnemie to all Arts and
djfctpiinariim

ScienccSjas Athenaus,to PhilGfi)phers and Trauellers, an opinatiue Afle,

Tp'Xhrorttm ^ Cauiiler, a kind of Pedant .; for his manners,as Theod.Cyrenfis deferibes
li

I'

adoifcentmn

him, a * Sodowitc, an AthesH, (fo conuid by Anytm ) iracundui cr ehrius,

dicAx^e^c a pot companion, and that of alf others he was moft fottifh, a
tbiut.eirc,

verie mad-man in his adions and opinions.If you defire to heare more of

Apollonius a great wife man,fometime parallel’d by Julian the Apoftate to

Chrift,

I
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Chrift, I refer you to that learned Trad of Bufebitu againft Ht^rocles^ and
. for them all to Luckns Plfcator^Ircaomenippuit Necyomanm: their adions
opinions in generall were fo prodigious, abfunJ, ridiculous, which they
broached and maintained,their Bookes ani elaborate Treatifes were full
of dotage^ which Tudy ad Attkum long lince obferued,^/^//ra»f flerum^
fcriptores in Itbris fuis^ their lines being oppofite to their words^they com¬
mended pouertie to others,and were moft couetous themfelues, extolled
loue and peace, and yet perfecuted one another with virulent hate and
malice. They could giue Precepts for Verfe and Profc,but not a man of
them ( as Stncca tels them home) could moderate his alfedions. Their
muficke did fhew vsfiebiles modos^^c, how to rife and fail,but they could
not fo containe themfelues as in aduerfitie not to make a lamentable tone,
«
They will meafure ground by Geometry jfet downe limits,diuide &fub-7«’^" non tHptm
diuide, but cannot yet prefcribe cfuantum hominifatts^ or keepe within
compalle of reafon & difcretion.They can fquare Circles,but vnJerftand
not the date of their owne Soules, delcribe right lines, and crooked, &c.
but know not what is right in this life, ({uid in z/nd return Jit ignorant^
fb that as hefaid,
Nejch An Anticyram ratio illis dejiinet omnem,
I thinke all the Anticym, will not reftore them to their wits, * if thefe men ^
now,that held ^ Zenodotns heart. Crates liuer,£ fUfetns lanthorne, were fo

^

^

fottiili, and had no more braines then fo many Beetles, what fhall wee
thinke of the commonaltie ? What of the reft ?
b Ccr Xenodoti
Yea, but will you infer, that is true 'of
if they be conferred
with Chriftians,! Cor.'^,1^Xhewifdome of thisworlaisfooltfhnefjemth God
’Earthly and diHe/tfh^^s lames cals it, 3.15. They were vaine m their imagina¬
tions^ and their footjh heart Was juU of darknefe^ Rom. 1.21,22. ^hen they profejfcd themfelues wtfejbecarnefooles. Their wittie workes are admired here
on earth, whilft their Soules are tormented in Hell fire. In Ibme fenfe'
chrijiiant Cra^iani,ChnMa.ns are Craftlans,and if compared ro that wifedome no better then Fooles.^/x ejl fkptens <: Soltts Demfjthagoras replies^
God is only wife,Rom.16. Paul determines,as Aujtin well contends
and no man Itutng can be iuf tfed tn his fight,God looked down from Heauen vpo n
ike children of menyo fee if any did vnderjiand, f/l 5 3.2,3 .but all are corrupt,
erre. Rom.7^.\i.Nonedetbgoodyionet one.lohaggrauates this 4.1 ^.Beholdhe
found no fledfafneffein his SeruantSy andUyi folly z;pen his Angels :ip. flew ^ tiuprofunmuch more on them that dwell in Houfes of Clay <: In this fenle wee are all as
Foolcs,and the ^Scripture alone is Arx MmeruayNo: and our writings are ^

{hallow and vnperfed. But I doe not fo meane,eucn in our ordinariedea- dZLZ'ZrZ
lings,we are no better then Fooles. All our a6Iions,as ^ Plmy told Traian,
our whole courfe of life is but matter of laughter ; eZtZZdom}.
wc are not foberly wife,and the world it felfe,which ought at leaft to be
wile by reafon of his antiquitie, .as ® Hu^o de Prato f iorido will haue it, ‘^ZZr>Z'debf7et
femper fiultiz>at,^ iseuerie day more fooUfh then other^ the more it is wh/ppfd
werfe it island as a child will (itU he crowned with rofes andflowres. V\ ee are KatJtnfttM
apifh in it, afni bipedes and euerie place is fuU inner forum Apuleiorum^
metamorphifed and two legged K^fes^inuerforum siUnorum,^ childirh,;-«ff
rojh
pu&i inflar bmnliyremuldpatris dormiemis in vlnkJouianus PontdhMydn^om$

D
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nio Vidl^ brings in fbme laughing at an old man, that by rcalon of his age
wa^a little fond,but as hecadmonifheth there, Ne mireris nn hojfes de hoc
fcne, maruell not at him onely, for tot a h^c emit as deltriunf^ all our Towne

f rnfanuMte

like foi't,^ wce are a companie of Foolcs. Aske not with him in
^‘d^Antque the Poet.g Ldyu£ hun,c mtemjierta infanUqj agitam fenem i What madnedc
puelU Hoy^
ghofts this old man,but what madnelTc ghofts vs all ? For we arc ad vmm
g I’UutHS
om»es^d\\ va^^yfemelwfamumm omnes^not once, but alway fo, &
Aulular,
fimnlj(dr femper^ euer, and altogether as bad as hec, and notfemx bts puer^
deltraanus\hvx{2Cj it of vsaW^femper
young and old, all dote,as
ha^antim proues out of Seneca^^vd no difference betwixt vs and children,
failing that maiora ludimus^ mdgrandiorihuspupis^xhty play with babies of
cloutS3and fuch toyes,we fport with greater babies. We cannot accufe or
condemne one another being fiultic our felues,^ dehramenta Igqueru^ you
i ideiph.yta^s
idly,or as '■M-itio vpbraided Demea^mfanis^aufer ?<r,for we are as mad
fcen.c.
our owne fellies, and ’tis hard to fay which is the word. And ’tis vni' iicrfally fo,
k Tuiij Tufc.f

1 AnuDtai.

Fit am regit firtuna^mn fapientia.
Whcu^ Stipputius in Fentanus had trauelled all ouer Earopeyto conferre

niub.T, jeftp. with a wife man, hee returned at laft without his errand, and could find
paact <bt ^tdeo noDC.
Cardan concurres with him^Few there are (fir ought I canperceitie)
jvf/iZin their wits. So doth “ Tulip^ / fie euerie thing to be domjoohfhiy^ and
n stuite
'vnadaifedly,
iHcaute omma
Agt ^ideo.
o Infanta non
emntbus eade»

Erafm,fhtl-^ •
cent^\o, nemo
tnortaUum fit
ntn alt^U^ in

Jlie [inlHrorfumfik dextrorfom^vnus 'Vtri^
Error ^fed •varijs iHuditpartibm omnes.

One recles to this, another to that wall.
'Tis the fame Error that deludes them all.
o They dote all, but not alike, UavU yap Traav ewe/«,not in the fame kind.

One is coaetom^ a ficond Ufauiom, a third ambitious^ a fourth enuioui^ (ye,
VoTJorlt^ic as Damifippus the Stoicke hath well illulfrated in the Poet,
ubidiKt^, Uls
p Defipiunt omnes aque &c tu.
bttCnulmutdtA Tis an in-bred malady in euerie one of vs, there is feminarittm (lultitU^ a
^Hor
feminarie of {ollyprhich if it be ftirred vp^orget a head^mllrun in infinitum,
%ttj^pnmA
and infinitely varies^ as wee cur felues arc feuerally addicled^ filth *1 Bxlthaz&r
^riyjall/co Oafiilio: and cannot fbcafily be rooted out, it takes fuch fad hold, as Tally
Efi tn
holds,^/^^ radiccs (iultitia^ fb we are bred,and fo we continue. Some fay
^cl^Tn^rmL ^bcrc bcc two mainc defeds of wit. Error and Ignorance, to which all
AUqlodftuitt- others are reducedjby Ignorance we know not things neccflarie,by Error

kiiow tlicm falfcly.' Ignoiancc is a priiiation, Errorapofitiue Ad.
infinurt Fede From Igiiorancc comes Vice, from Error, Herefie, &c. But make how
■ ^rihuLs.
kinds you will, diuide and fiibdiuidc, few men are free, or that doe
fiuiiiprAie^ not impinge on fome one kind or other. ^ SicpUrum^^ agitatfiultes infiitia^
XTr whs are
examines his owne and other mens adions,fhall find.
- a wooiigathc- charon in Lucian^ as hee wittily faignes, was condiidfcd by Mercury to
So fools com^ place,where he might fee all the W’orld at once, after he had ft\dimoniy dote, cicntly vicwcd and looked about. Mercury would needs know of him,
what hee had obferued: Hee told him, that he faw a vad multitude and a
promifeuous, their habitations like Molehils, the men as Emmets, hee
could dtfiernc Cities Itkefo many Hides of Bees,wherein euerie Bee had a fiing^

and
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and they did nought dfe hut Jiing me another^ feme domineering like Hornets
higger then the rdifeme like filching Wa[pSyOthers as Dronetf^ts their heads

were hoiieiing a confufed companie of perturbations
Feare, An- *.
ger^Auaricc^lgnorance, &c. and a multitude of difeafes hanging, whicl\
they /till pulled on their pates. Some were brawling, fome Hghting, ri¬
ding,running
ambient es^callide litigantes^ for toyes, and trifles,aiid
fuch momentanie things. There Townes and Prouinces meere fadiions,
rich againft poore, poore againft rich, Nobles againft Artificers, they
againft Nobles,and fo the refl. In concluhonhe condemned them all,for
Mad-mcn^Fooles JdiotsjAifes.Ofiuiti.^uanam haceH ammtia ? O Fooles,
O Mad-men he excIaimes,w/4/?4fludiaJnfamUhores^fyc.Wiad indeauours,
mad adlions, mad, mad, mad. * O feclmn infipiens ^ infacetum^ a gkldy- * catuSur,
headed age. Heraclttm the Philofbpher, out of a ferious meditation of
mens liues, fell a weeping, and with continiiall teares bewailed their mi. rerie,madnefre,& folly. Democritus on the other fide burft out a laughing,
their whole life to him feemed fo ridiculous, and he was fo farre carried
with this Ironicall pallion, that the Citizens of Jbdera tooke him to bee
mad,and fent therefore Embafladors to Hippocrates the Phyfitian, that he'
would exercife his skill vponhira.But the Storie is fee downe at large by
Hippocrates^ in his Epiftle to Damogetus^ which becaufe it is not imperti¬
nent to this Difeourfe, I will infert verbatim almoft, as it is deliuered by
JJyppecrates himfelfejWith all the circumfiances belonging vnto it.
Whenwas now come to Ahdera^tho people of the Citie
came-docking about him,fome weeping,fome intreating of him,that he
would doe his beft. After fome little repaft,he went to fee Democritus fiio
people following him, whom hee found ( as before) in his Garden in the MeZtTm
Suburbs all alono^* fittmgvpon a Stmevnder a plane Tree, without hefe or
fhooes^ whh a Booke on his knees ^cutting vp feuerall Beads ^and hufie at his fiudj, Xfh'H'fZpeZ*
The multitude flood gazing round about to fee the cotr^-Qiffi^Jiipp aerates
after a little paufe,faluted him by his name,whom he refiiluted,aibame.i ZoTfiZre,

a! moll that he-could not call him like wife by his, or that he had forgot it.
Hippocrates demanded of him what he was doing ? He told him that hee fdZZZlwas hufte in cutting vp feuerailBeadsj to find out the caufes of madnefie^ and
nteUncholy, Hippocrates comiwond^d his worke, admiring his happinefle^^w^S,*"^’
and leafure. And why,quoth Democrit us ^hauQ not you that leafure ? Becaufe, replyed Hippocrates, domefticall affaires hinder, neceflarie to bee
animac.
done, for our felues, neighbours, friends, expences,difeafcs,frailties,and 'ZliZZfeZ'
mortalities which happen, wife, children, feruants, and fuch bufineffes
which depriue vs of our time. At this fpeecli Democritus profufely laughed ZZntll’Jfy!
( his Eiends and the people ftanding by, weeping in the meane time and
lamenting his madneffe.) Hippocrates asked the reafbn why hee laughed ; ^yTZftii in
Hee told him, at the vanities and fopperies of the time, to fee men fo
riwenti
emptieof all vertuous a6Iions, to huntfo far after gold, hauingno end oiZh/ZZZ*
ambit!on,ro rake fuch infinite paines for a little glorie,and to be fauored
of men, to make fuch deepe mines into the earth for gold, &: many times ZZaZdijT,
tvodind n6thing,with Ioffe of their liues and fortunes. Some to loue dogs,
^
Cithers horCs, fome to dehre to bee obeyed in many Prouinces,^ and yet
thernfeiues will know ho obedience.*^ Some to loue |:heir wiues dearly
firft
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firft, and alter a while to forfake and hate them, begetting children,with
much care an^oft for their education,yet when they grow to mans eftate
mox fa^f.
to defpife, iwglt^i:, and leaue them naked to the worlds niercie. ^ Doe
h**^idhoc4h not thefe behauiours exprefle their intolerable folly ? When men line in
infanta dtef ? peace,they couet war,detefting quietne{re,®depofingKings,andadiianceing others in their ftced, murdering fome men to beget children of their
wiues.How many ftrange humors are in men ? When they are poore and
needy, they feeke riches, and when they haue them, they, doe not enioy
them,but hide them voder ground,or elfe waftfuliy fpend them. O wile
Hippocratesy I laugh at fuch things being done, but much more when no
good comes of them, and when they are done to fo ill purpole. There is
no Kuth or iuftice found amongft them, for they daily plead one agaiiift
d ctnfrapan another, ^ the fon againft the father and the mother, brother againlt brofriends of the fame qualitie,and all this for riches,whereof
nxamtnr, CT ^ftcr death they cannot be polTellbrs. And yet notwithftanding they willa%nT
defame and kill one another, commit all vnlawfull adions, contemning
God and Men,Friends and Countrey. They make great account of many
fenfciellc things,edeeming them as a great part of their trcafarejftatnes,
pi(51ures,and fuch like moueables,deare boiight,6^: lb cunningly wrought,
e r/oia inanh nothing but fpccch wanteth in them,' and yet they hate liuing perfons
fpcaking to them. Others alfcd difficult things, if they dwell on firme
Land, they will remoue to an Hand, and thence to Land againe, being no
way conftant in their defires. They commend courage and ftrength in
warres,and let themfelues bee conquered by luft and auarice; they are in
^
briefe,as difordei ed in their minds,as Therfites was in his body. And now
. mee thinkes, O moft worthy Hippocrates^ you fhould not reprehend mv
laugliiDg, pcrceiuing fo many loolenes in men 5 * tor no man will mocke
aitet his owHC folly ,but that whicli he Teeth in a fecond,& fo they iuftly mocke
aiterumidtu
another. The Drunkard cals him a GIutton,whom he knows to be Ibber,many men loue the Sea, others Husbandry, briefely they cannot
agree in their owne Trades and Profeffions, much lelle in their Liues and
Adl:ions.
When Hippoerdtes heard thefe words, fb readily vttered without pre¬
meditation to declare the worlds vanitie, full of ridiculous contrarierie,
he made anfwcr,That neceffitie compelled men to many fuch adions,and.
diuers wills enfuing from Diuine permiffion,that wee might not be idle,
being nothing is fo odious to them as lloth and negligence. Befidcs,men
cannot fore-fee future euents,in this vneertaintie of humane affaires,they
would not fo marrie, if they could fore-rell the caufes of their dillike
and reparation 5 or Parents if they knew the houre of their Childrens
death, fo tenderly prouide for them 5 or an Husband-man fowe, if hee
thought there would bee no incrcafe 5 or a Merchant aduenture to Sea, if
he fore-law fhipwracke ^ or be a Magiftrate, if prelently to be dcpoled.
Alas, worthy Democritus^ euerie man hopes the beft, and to that end hee
doth it, and therefore no fuch caufe of laughter.
hearing this excufe, laughed againe aloud, perceiuing hee
did not well vnderflandwhat hee had laid concerning perturbations and
tranquilliae of the mind. Infomuch, that if men would gouerne their

adions
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adions by difcrctioa and prouidence^they would not declare themfelues
Fooles as now they doe^ and hee fhould haue no fuch caufe of laughter,
but (quoth hee ) they fwell in this life, as if tliey were immortal], for
want of vndcrftanding.lt were enough to make them wife,if they would
but confider the mutabilitie of this worId,and how it whceles about,'nothing being firme and rurc,hee that is now aboue3to morrow is beneath
'
he that fat on this fide to day, to morrow is hurled on the other: and not
confidering thefc matters,they fall into many inconueniences & troubles
coueting things of no pro&,and thurfting after them,tumbling headlong
/i/
into many calamities. So that if men would attempt no more then what
they can bcare, they fhould lead contented Hues, and learning to know piufy^iu^nem
themreIiies,woiild limit their ambition, f they would pcrceaue then that
Nature hath enough without feeking fuch fuperfluities, and vnprofitable inaptMyutrtU
thingSjWhich bring nothing with them but griefe and moleftation. As a
fatbody is more ilibiedf to difeafes, fb are.rich men : There are many
that take no heed what hapneth to others by bad conuerfation, and therefore overthrow themfelues in the fame manner through their owne fault,
y»ipe
not fore-feeing dangers manifeft. Thefe are things (6 more then mad,
■ quoth he) that giue me matter of laughter,by fulfering the p'aines of your creuziand»m
impieties,as your Auarice,Enuie,Mutinics,vnfatiable defires3Confpiracies, and other incurable Vices ^befides your s Difrimulacion,and Hypocrific, bearing deadly hatred one to the other, and yet fliadowing it with TeT,Ic7tZ'
3 good facc,flyingout into all filthy lufts,and tranfgrelTions of all Lawes,
both of Nature and Ciuilitie.Many things which they haue left off,aftef TucZZZl
a while they fall to againe. Husbandry, Nauigation, and leaiic againe,
fickle and vneonftant as they are j When they are young, diey would bee J
old, and old vouns. ^ Princes commend a oriuare life, priuare’ men itch
after honour: a Magiftrate commends a quitt life,a quiet man would be tem
in his office ,and obeyed as he is,and what is the caufe of alUhis;but that
they know not themfelues,Some delight to deftroy.jOne to buiidjanodicr ehts AurtAnui
tofpoyleoneCountrey to enrich another and himfelfe. ^ In ajl thefe
thin£rs they arc like Children, in whortvis no iudgement or couniell, and k^^ydyu/r-

Bull contend for a better Palturc ? when a.Bore is thirftie,he drinks what
will feme him,andjiomore,and when his belly 1$ full,hceceafeth to eat;
But men are immoderate fii both; as in Luftjthey couet carnall copulation at fet times,men alwaies,ruinating thereby the health of their bodies,
And doth it not deferue laughter,to lee an amorous Foole torment himfelfe for a Wench ^ wcepe, howle for a mif-fliapcn l3ut, a dowdy, fometimes that might haue his choyce of the fineft beauties ? Is there any
remedy for this in Phyficke ? I doe anatomize and cut yp thefe poorc
Beaftsto fee thefe diftempers,vanities,and follies,yet fuch proofe were
better made on mans body, if my kind nature would endure it: “ Who
from the houre of his birth is moft mifeble, weake, and fickly; when
he fucks, he is guided by others, when he is growne great,pra(5i:ifeth vnhappineffe,® aixi is fturdy, and when old, a child againe, and repenteth
d
him

cjuu:tj’4tA ftp
i idemP'ut.

tiuitatemcri>«s
7rn<i\ptref,p.
Zllvll
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him of his life paft. And here being interrupted by one that brought
Bookes, hee fell to itagaine^ that all were madde, carclelTe, ftupid. To
prooue-my former ipeeches, looke into Courts or priuate Houfes.
p C*jpriAn Ai ^ P Judges giue iudgement according to their owne aduantage, doing maDandtfim
fedet cnmlHa nifeft wrong to poore Innocents^ to pleafe others. Notaries alter Sen¬
ittd'icAtmfutf
tences, and for money loofe their Deedes. Some make falfc moneys,
<lTft feJSimus others counterfeit falfe weights. Some abufc their Parents, yea corrupt
omn$i Utro
their owne Sifters, others make long Libels and Pafquils, d^aming men
Asatheefetold
Alexander in of good life, and extoll fuch as are lewde and vicious, fome robbe one
CurtiHStdaiaat
ibme another. ^ Magiftrates make Lawes againft Theeucs, and are the
feras tudex y(jd
tutus operatuf, verieft Theeues themfelues. Some kill themielues, others defpaire
CjpAdH.
not obtaining their defires. Some dance, fing, laugh jfeaft,and backbite^
rVultutmagna
€UrdymA^na
whilft others figh,languifh3mournc and lament, hauing neither Meat
uitimi taettria^
Drinke,nor Cioathes. Some pranke vp their bodies, and haue their
AmMdrcell. ^
CHorPenJa res minds full of execrable Vices. Some trot about to beare falfe-witnefle
efi^'ix du9
^erba pne men and fay any thing for money, and though Judges know of it, yet for a
diUtoproptuxs bribe they winke at it, and fufier falfe Contrails to preuaile againft
tur; etefftdHii
felenniter has Equitie. Women are all day a drefting, to pleafe other men abroad
msstfs adverts and goe like Sluts at home, not caring to pleafe their owne Idusbands
tntem dicendd
tnuitent»r,pes whom they fhould. Seeing men are fb fickle, fo fbttifli, fo intemperate
ierdre tztmen why llrould not J laugh at rhofe to whom ‘ folly feemes wifedome
will
tttndubltanty
not be cured, and pcrceiue it not ?
^
1ft ex decem
tePtbus^sx 9s
Jt grew late, Hippocrates left him, and no fooner was^hee come away,
nus yeru dlcxt.
Ca’utn^ m <P. but all the Citizens came about flocking, to know how hee liked him!
teh.Serm-1 *
Hee told them in briefe, that notwithHanding thofe fmall negleds
t Sd^tent'iam
ixPtmam effi of his Attire, Body, Dyet,“ the World had not a wifer,a more lear¬
dtcunt.
ned, a more honeft man, and they were much deceiued to fay that he
U Si^mldemfas
ptentid fud ads was mad.
nuratione me
Thus Democritus efteemed of the World in,his time, and this was the
compieust,
caufe of his laughter : and good caufe he had.
Democrtium
effendi fapten-^
tupmum ytru,
^ut foCut pQtefi
amites bommes
prudenttores
reddere*
X E .^rac.Epig^

*

Olim iure cjuidem nunc plus Democriteride,
Slpin rides f Vita hac nunc magettdicuU ejl,

Democritus did well to laugh of old.

Good caufe he had, but now much more, •
This life of ours is more ridiculous
Then that of his,or long before.

yPlumDemes
erU/Kunc nan
fuffidunty opus
Democrtto tjm
Democrttum
rideat, Eraf.
Marta,
z Palycrat, /.j

e Petron.

Neuer fo much caufe of laughter, as now,neuer fo many Fooles and
mad-men.'Tis not one Democritus will ferue turne to laugh in thefe daies
wee haue now need of a Democritus to laugh at Democritus^ one Jeftcr to
flout at another,onc Foole to fleare at another ; A ^(talStentorean Demo^
crim.a% big as that Rhodian Coloffus, For now, as Salisburienfis faid in his
timoftotus mundus hiHrionem agity the whole World playes the Foole we
haue a new Theater, a new Sceane, a new Comedie of Errors, a new
companieof perfonate hO:oriyVolupfstfacra(asC4lcagnsnfu wittily^faignes

in
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in his Apologsjare celebrated all the World oner/where all the Adors
were Mad-menand Fooles,andeueriehoure changed habites, or tooke
that which came next. He that was a Mariner to day, is an Apothecarie
to morrow; a Smith one while,a Philofopher anotherhis volupU ludu.
nau^t,
A King now with his Crowne, Robes, Scepter, Attendants, by and by
drone a loaded AlTe before him like a Carter, &c. If Democritus
aline now,he llionld lee Rrange alterations, a new companie of counter- ^hiTmSegtm
feit Vizards, '^hi^Qns jCamam AlIes,Maskers,Mnmmers, painted Puppets, Outhdes, Phantafticke ihadowes. Gulls, Monfters, Giddy-heads,i/;^^//r«cJ^4t
Butter-flyes. And fo many of them are indeed (y if all bee true that I
haueread) For whenandwedding was folemnized of old,
the Gods were all innited to the Feaft, and many Noble-men belides:
Amongft the reft came CryfalusSiPerjiAH Prince,brauely attended, rich in iCAUogmmi
golden attires,iri gay robes,with a maiefticall prefence, but otherwife an
Afte. The Gods feeing him come in Inch pompe and ftate, rofe vp to ues^mamcato
giue him placehabitu hominem metientes; ^ but lupter perceiuing what ^cfpJuJsTettf
hee was, a light, phantafticke, idle fellowjturned him and his proud fol- a
lowefs into Butter-flyes; And fo they continue ftill (for ought I know to ”^c^aglof^
the contrarie ) rouing about in Pied-coates, and are called chryfdides by flHi»gredte»ti^
the wifer fort of men : that is,Golden outlides,Drones,Flyes,and things
of no worth. Multitudes of fuch,&c.
z Sed howinit
leuiiatem [hf tier perff>/cUs,
-zri;t^ inuetfies

Stdtos Amros^fyc^hantm^rodigos^
' *

tu {ine[u$t')

efio bombftio^
(^c.prsttnu/j.
i!U ma-

many additions, much increafe of madnefte, folly, vaniti®, fhould Democritm obferue,were he now to traucll,or could get leaue of Pluto to come
fee fafthons, as chdfen did in LdteUn^ to vifit our Cities of Moronu Pia^
and MoronU Pcelix^ fure I thinke hee would breake the Rim of his Belly
homines.
with laughing.
,
a Si foret in terrk rideret Democritus.^ feu^c^c,
zhue».
A Satyricall Romane in his time, thought all vice, folly, and madnefte
were all at a full Sea,
^ Omnein prdcipitfvitium Jietit.
hPnuea.
the Hiftorian,taxeth his Countrey-menfor bragging
of their vices,publilliing their follies ,and that they did contend amongft
themfelues, who lliould bee moft notorious in villanies; but wee flow
higher in madnefte,farre beyoncf them,
fmgSf!tu^ Mox daturiprogeniemvki9jiorem.y
”*enhdbetis
and the latter end (you know whofe Oracle it is) is like to bee worft.
'Tis not to bee denyed, the world alters euerie day, it
tranfferuntur.^fy^* ’variantur habitus^ieges innouantur^ as ^ Petr Arch obferues, d Lih.s^^p.s
we change Language,Habites,Lawes,Cuftomes,Manners,butnot Vices,
not Difeafes,not the fymptomes of Folly and Madnefte, they are ftill the
lame. And as a Riuer we fee,keepes the like name and place,but not wa¬
ter ,and yet euer runs,
,
^ LdhiinrUheturinemne'voluhilu Avum \
tmr.
Our times and perfons alter, vices are the fame,'and euer will bee ^ looke
.' .
d2
how
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isu
Nightingales fang of old, Cockes crowed, Kine lowed jSheepe
inf^Lerror. blcated^Sparrowes chirped,Dogges barked, fo they doe ftill, wee kcepe
e
i-^a^nelTe ftill, play the fooles ftill, nec dam finifus Ore'sUs^ wee are of
Bel£.
^Lt*e4».
the fame humors and inclinations as our PredecelTors were,you iliall find
Father Ange/t,
vs all alike^much at one,we and our Sonnes,
the Duke of
lojeux,
Et nati nat0ru
qut nafcmtur ah iUis.
thcA^ps tT'' And fo fhall ourPofteritie continue to the laft. But to fpeake of times
Rome,6ic.
prcfcnt.
If VejKocritfis were aliue now, and fhould but fee the fuperfticion of
mntur fu^er- Qur age^out Rcligious madnefie,as«Meter an cals \X.^ReUgiojAm infaniam^
fo many profelTed Chriftians,yet lb few imitators of Chr;B^{o much talke
of Religion,fo much Science, fo little Confcience, fo much knowledge,
fo many Preachers, fb little pradife ^ fuch varietie of Seds, fuch hcaue
itt>»
ts,it nemo ^^d hold of all fides.
fuerit dubitufitere

*
-

/

•

/»

.

„ •

;

obuta ftgnu Stgna^ &€.

abfurd and ridiculous Traditions,and Ceremonies: If hee fhould
rent.siec. ^
iiiect a Cd^uchmc^ a Francifean^ a lejuite^ a Man-Serpent, a lhaue-crowned
h Q^tddfca de
Robcs^a beesins Frier,or fee their three-crowned Soueraisn
eortt tnAvigen- «•
•
•!
,,
^
> c'
rr
r
®
iiF^ohuuom- Lord the Pope, poore Feter s Succeiior, Ser/tue feruorum D«, to depofe
tToidbustl/uFoot,to tread on Emperors necks, make them Rand barenfjJycanUttu, foot and bare-Iegg'd at his gates,hold his bridle and ftirrup,6cc. (O that
jjnd Paul were aliue to fee this.) If hee fhould obferue a s Prince
creepe fo deuoutly to kiile his Toe, and thole Red-cap Cardinals, poore
Parifh-Priefts of old, now Princefr^companions; what would hee fay,
Ccelfim ip/umpetiturfiultitia. Had he met fome of our deuout Pilgrims
hare-foot to lerufaUm^Kme^Sam lago^Saint Thomas skrzi&e, to creep
a^uis,r4>^ts, to thole counterfeit and Maggot-eaten Reliques.Had he beene prefent at
aMaire,and feene fuch kilfmg of Paxes, Crucifixes, cringes, duckings,
cibus^cmetbus, tlicir fcuerall attires and Ceremonies, pictures of Saints, ^ Indulc^ences
7h^ibZli»- Pardons,Vigils,Fafting,Feafts,croiring,knocking,knecling at AtttMarjBels, with many fuch,

Z‘jegi7J/j%

1 (.^
i

i

t

--iucundarudilpeBacuUplehi^

B^Utisde aau praying in Gibberifli,and mumbling of Beads. Had he heard an old woi7i:s7jfg£or. nian lay her prayers in Latine,their fprinkling of Holy-water, and going
iDunt Jlmulit 2i PiOCelfioil,
--^ incedunt monachorum agmina
7^°TtfnT^
memorem vexiUa^cruces^idola^ cnlta^dpc.
mtt-a Ttbrarii Their Breuiaries,Buls, hallowed Beanes, Exorcifmes, Pidures, curious
T7rtu7mFables and Babies. Had hee read the Goiden Legen^i^ the Turkes
terdiu de<bir~ Alcarcn^or Icwes Talmud^ thQ Rabbins Commentswould hee haue
%Z
thought ? How doeft thou thinke hee might haue beene affedted ? Had
iZJZimet he more particularly examined a lefiites life amongft the reft, hee lliould
haue feene an Hypocrite profefte pouertie,‘ and yet poflefte more Goods
Agripf*.
and Lands then many Princes, to haue infinite Treafures and Reuenues
Eur^hey niafi
Others to faft,and play the Gluttons themfelues. ^ Vow virginitie^
preuaiic no talke of holinefle, and yet indeed a notorious Bawd, an^ famous FornimSftaii cator, iafaaum pecus, a verie Goat. Monkes by Profelfion, ftich as giue
beknowne to Qucr the World,and the vanitiq^ of it.’and yet a Machiauman rout
allmcn.
^
•
n i
intereued
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«intcrefted in all manner of ftate : holy menjpeacemakers, and yet compofed of enuy^luft^ambition, hatred, and malice,{irebrands, adulta patrU ftmtsJolshat
Uttfk
/^^^,traitors,aira{inats,^/^f itur adajira^^md this is to fiipererogate,& me¬ (■ffeina cutis
rit Heauen for themfelues & others.Had he fccne on the other fide, fome Roma?ts. Bs~
dsui.
of our nice and curious Schifmat icks in another extreame,abhofre all ce¬
remonies ,and rather lofe their Hues and linings, then doe or admit any
thing Papifls haue formerly vfedjthough in things indifferent(they alone
are the true Church,/?/terr^^ cumfintornmum infuljifsmi,) Formalifts,
out of feare and bale liattery, like ib many wethercockes turne round, a
rout of temporifers, ready to embrace and maintaine all that is, or (hall
be propofed,in hope of preferment; Another Epicurean company, lying
at lurch as fb many vultures, watching for a prey of Church goods, and
ready to rife by the downfall of any: as “ Lucian (aid iri like cafe, what n Cimdtihi
doft thou think Vemecritm would haue done,had he bin fpedlator of thefe ^ideturJsSlsrtts Democri-things ?
tHs,(ihorut»
jpedatorcon-*
Or had he but obferued the common people follow like fo many ilieep,
tigtpti
one of their fellowes drawne by the homes ouer a gap, fbme for zeale,
fbme for feare,^w fe ettn^ rapit tempeJias^xQ2Ldy to dye before they wil abiure any of thofe ceremonies,to which they haue bin accuftomed; others
out of hypocrifie frequentSermons,knock their brefls,turn vp their eyes,
pretend zeale,defirereformation,and yet profefTed vfarers,gripers,mon¬
gers of men,harpyes,diuels,in their Hues to expreffe nothing lefle.
What would he haue faid to fee, heare,and read fo many bloody battlcs,fo many thoufands flaine at once,fuch ftreames of blood able to turne
Mils’d^mus ohmxamwithout any iuft caufe, tfir vaine ficlcs(faith
t Ot inatiesdi.
AuBin)precedency^fime mnehytr fitch like toy^ er cm cf dejire of demtneering^ ttonum tftulos,
'uam-gloryjmaliceyeuenge^fioUy^ madnejfi (goodly caufes all,
qum vntucr- oh prareptttm
locumM inier^
fius or his hellis
cadihus mificeatur0 rv&rres began by the perjwafion oj a few ceptiim mul/er^
debcfbed^hairebrame^poore^dificlute.hungry Captaines^parafiticallfiawners.'un- ctilamF’el^ued
e flfdftttd vatu,
ytitet hotffarsyeHleffe imeuators^ gran-hcadsyofiatisfie one mam priuat fj>leen^ ^el'e yftaJntdy
cupicio dciufi^ ambit ion,auarke^f^c, tales rapitmt feelerata in prdU caufik^Flos homintm^ minandt.ithhdo
Proper men, carefully brought vp, able both in body and minde, found, mcendtiCipc.
led like fo many p beads to the flaughter in the fiowre of their years,pride p Betium rem
and ful ftrength,without ail remorfe and pitty,facrificed toPlutc^as fo ma¬ p^sne beUutnd
^ocat Merus.
ny fhecpe,4oooo.at once. At once, faid I,that were tolerable, but thefe VtopM.z,
warres laft alwaieSjand for many ages,nothing fb familiar as this hacking
and hewing^mafracres,murdcrs,defolations.-igmtocalum cUngore remugit^ they care not what mifehiefe they procure,fo that they may enrich
themfelues for the prefent,they will fo long blow the coles of contention,
till all the world be confumed with fire. The fiege of Tfroy laded tenne a Munfier Ctfyecres eight moneths,there died 870000. Grecians, dyoooo. Iroiam, at
the taking of the City,and after were flaine 2 j 6000. men, women, and
children of all fotts.Cdfiar killed a mfdionf Mahomet the 2 Turke 300000 \3IdMHs%it*
perfons : Sicinius Dentatus fought in an hundreth battels, eight times in eiu$.
fingle Combat he ouercame,had 40.wounds before, was rewarded with
140. Crownes,rriumphed nine times for his good feruiceM.Sergius had
3 2 .wounds^ Scasva the Centurion I know not how many; cuery Nation
hath their IleBers^Scipids^Ctifars and Alexanders.Om«Edward the fourth
was
i

3-
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was in 2 ^.battels a foot: and as they doe all, he glories in itytis related to
his honour. At the liege of lerufalem 1100000. died with fword and fa¬
mine. At the fiegeof Ojlend (the diuels Academy) a poore towne in reIpecl^a fmall Fort 120000. menloft their hues, belides whole Townes,
Dorpes,and Holpitals, full of maimed Souldiers • there were Engines,
fireworkes,and whatlbeuer the diuell could inuent to doc milchiefe with
2 500000 iron bullets fhot off 40I weight,three or foure millions of gold
dHift ofthe confumed. ^
(faith mine Author)
h fufjiciently amaz,ed at their
E^^oiofteni

Ijg^Yts tohfimacy^fwry y blindnejfe^ who without any likelihood of goodJUc*
° *
eeffejhazardpoore Souldiersyindlead them withoutpittie to the/laughteryi^hich
may iu^ly be called the rage of furious beafls^ that run without reafon *vpon their
* Erafmttide ownc deaths : * quls mains genius ^ quafuria^quapeftis^^c. what plague,what
^durnTnudanh ^>^^7 brought fo diucllilh, fo brutilh a thing as war firlt into mens minds ?
mMbenetioien- who made lo foft and peaceable a creature,borne to lone, mercy,meekefen^ "^ccrdid nelfcjfoAo rauc,rage like beafts, and runne on to their owne deftrudion ?
inmtitui rue- j^ow mav naturc expoftulate with mankinde. Ego tediuinum animal finxL
^
‘ (yc, I made thee an harmelefle, quiet, a diuine creature; how may God
expoftulate and all good men ? yet, horum fabla fas * one condoles) tan^
^BJch.Dtmth
turn admirantury fy heroum mmero habcnt: thele are the braue ljhrits,the
prxfitf. Belli
ctHtlit GtiU^

gallants of the world, thele admired alone, triumph alone, haue llarues,
crownes, piramids, obeliskes to their eternall fame, that immortall Ge^
nius attends on them,^4^ itur adaflra. When Rhodes was bdlicged,«fo/f^g
e loHtus,
vrbis cadaueribus repletay«»/,the ditches were full of dead carcallcsjand as
when the faid Solyman great 'turke belegred Fienna^ they lay Icuell with
the top of the wals. This they make a Iport of, and will doe it to their
friends and confederates,againft othes, vowes,promileSj by treachery or
otherwile. -^ dolus an virtus ? quis tn hojle requirat f
proprtA bill}- leagues and lawes of armes (l filent leges inter arma) for tlieir aduantage,
runi negotia,
omnia iura^ diuinajnmana^proculcataplerumq^funt ^ Gods and mens lawes
TerfuL
iTully.
are trampled vnder-foot,the fword alone determines all; to latisfie their
lull and fpleene,they care not what they attempt,fry,01- doc,
z Rara f deSiprcbkafq^ viris qui caHra fequuntur.
h paterinfiii- Nothiiig fo common as to haue '' Father fight againf the fonne, brother abrother/infmanagainfl kinfman/ingdome againfi kingdome^Frouince a •
tnumicuy (^e. gainf Proumce^ chri/ians againfl chrifttans^ a quibus nec vnquam cogitatione
^ifneyr'lTnuZ fieruntUfiy^whom they ncuer had offence in thought, word or deede ;
re^r.ocoiitditur Infinite trcaliires confumed,towncs burned, flourifhing cities lacked and
minatcd^quod^animus menin/fie horrettgoodly countries depopulated and
g Lucan.

leftdefolatc.old inhabitants expelled .trade and tralfickedecayed.raaidcs
j n
i
t t
• •
fitnguimieKte detloured, Vtrgmes mndumthalamts tugau^
ruearmm.
^ Comis nondumpofitis ephabi • rich,poore,ficke, found, Lords, feruants,
eodem omnes incommodo «;tf(f?^conlumcd al or maimed,&c.£/ quicquidgau*
i Ira emm
dcns fccUn animus audety (jp perverfa menSy laith Cyprian^ and whatfoeuer
furor BeUonu totment, mifcry, mifehiefe, hell it lelfe, the diuell,* fury, and rage can
inuent,to their own mine anddeftrudion^lb abominable a thing is •‘war,
doteifuHf.
as Gerbelius concludes, adeo fada fy abominanda res efl helium^ ex quo homi\fu!!/Tt
Cadesy vaflattones^drc, the fcourge of God,caufe,effe(51:, fruit and puemniafcetera niflimcBt of finoc. Had ’DcmocrUtus bin prelent at the late ciuill warres in
perntttemybeh
luarttm inJtAr
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. TrAnce^ thofe abominable warres,-mAtribm iieteBata^
^fyherei/t Uffi then in tenycures^ten hundredthoufind men were con/umedSaith iGMorum deCelligninSj 20 thoufand Churches oucrthrovvnc^nay, the whole kingdome
{ubuencd (as”"RiehardDinothaddes,) So many myriadesof the Com-Elc/f0rtmTo
mons were butchered vpjWich fword^famine, warre, eanto edio vtriny^^vt
bdrbari ad abhorrendamknienamobflapefcerem^ with fuch ferall hatred,
the world was amazed at it: or at our \a.tQPharfilian£^\ds in the time<^'*-*^-‘ '^<’'}^
- oi Henry the (ixij hemixtthehow^eso^ Lancajler mdTorke^ an hundred

thouiand menflaine, * one writes," another, ten thouland families
rooted owtyhat m man can but maruedS^ith Comimus^ at that barbarous im- ^pliffimidafun^
manitie^ferall madnejfe ^committed betwixt men oft he fame nation^ language
religion, <> Quis furor 6 cities ? Why doe the Gentiles fo furimjly rage^ faith the ^iVtotn^rfad
Prophet Daiiid^vjaLi.i. But we may aske, why‘doe the Chriflians fo fu-

rioufly rage ?
* Arma volant^ quarepofeunt^ rapimtq^ lunentus ?
Vnfit for Gentiles,much leffefor vs fo to tyrannizc,as the Spaniard in the n
W eft/W/(r,that killed vp in 42 yeeres(ifwe may heleexM^Bartholom^us a
Cafa their owne Bifliop) 12 Millions of men, with ftupend and exquifite ^'BtturerJe-

torments^neither fliould I lye (^faidhe) if I laid 50 Millions. I omit thofe
trench Maflacres,!S’/V/7//iA? Euenfbngs,^ the Duke of Ah^s tyrannies, our 't^jpiu.sinler
gunpowder machinations,and that fourth fury,as" one cals it, the
Inquifition, which quite obfeures thofe ten perfccutions,
£t^fdemliin-^fkvit toto Mars impius erbe^

'^reu[toi7”^^
Is not this ^Mundus furiofusyi mad world,as he tearmes itfn/antimheliumf ^^cebatur. ^
are riot thefe madmen as Scaliger concludes, quiinpralio acerbd morteyn-,

ding ages.Would this,thinke you,haue inforced our Democritus to laugh- ^
MefetetjOr rather made him turne his tune,alter his tone,and wcepe with“/:/c" F^dLuci^ks*
raclitus^ OB rather howle, * roare, and teare his haire in coiiimiferation,
Band amazed^or as the Poets faine, that Niobe was for griefe quite
^
fied and turned to a Bone ? I haue not yet faid the worlt, That which is ^ latjfeniw.
more abfurd and:^ mad3ln their tumults/editions, ciuill and vniuft wars,
’^quodftultefufcipitnrdtnpiegeritnrynifirefinititr, fuchwarres 1 mcane, for
K
all are not to be condemned jas thofe phahtafticall Anabaptists vainly con-*£xerfifa7!
ceiuc; our Chriftian Tadicks are all-out as ncceffary as the Roman Acies,
or Grecian Phalanx; to be a Souldicr is a moft noble and honorable pro'
fefrion,as the world is, not to be fpared, they are our beft wals ancf bulwarkes, and I doe therefore acknowledge that of ^ Tfilly to be moft ioqlTJur[\n^
true. All our ciuill affaires^ all our fiudks g all our pleading, industry
commendation^ lyes under the protection of warlike vertues, and whenfie^ c4pio,neeptt
uer there is anyfifiicionof tumult^ ai our Arts ceafe . warres are moft be^
*’*
hoouefull, when bettatores sgricolis cmitatifunt vtiltores^ as *Tyrms de- zErapm^,
fends: and valour is much to be commended in a wife man, but they
miftake moft paTt^auferrefrucidare/aperefalfis nominibus uirtutem vocant ret,omnu^^
&c, (Twas Galgacus obferuationinT^r/t/^j^they termetheft3murder,and
rapinCjVertuejby awrongname,rapes,flaughters,maflakers,&:c. ictus (jr ^^f*PnaUtet
hitta Vtrtutf«i (jp JmnUt^ue mttfmt frJjttcU tHmnUuit arttt Uheo nofitA antttejeunt.

* ser, i^.

Indus
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are pretty paftimes, as
notes. • They cmm&nl^ call
themolihairehratneil(iodfmkers^(lrongefttheeagSy (he moBdeJ^crate viUaines^
tdfrants,fortif- treocherous regttes^inhumanemurderersy rafhyCruellanddijjolutecatiffes cou*
{^pu^LT/rtj, ragious and generous j^iritSy heroicall and mrthy CaptaineSy >» brane men at
armes,^altm and renownedJeuldiers, psjje^ed with a brute perfwajien offalfc
/erfaajlTAo- hoMourySiS PoutusHutcrinhisBurgundidfi Hiftory complaines. By meanes
nsHercomes to paffe that daily (b many voluntaries offer themfelus,
leauing their fweet wiues, children, friends, for 6 ^ (if they can get it) a
day proftitute their Hues and limbs, defire to enter vpon breaches, lye
yiuZutZfi fentinell perdue, giue the firft onfet, ftand in the forefront of all the batvokle of all fcarc run into imminent dangers, vt valuer thus fuUfer-^
rum hoHium hebitent faith« BarletiuSy to get a name of valour, honor and
^ffueuttuars appJaufCjWhich lafts not neither,for it is but a meerc fiaih this fame,and
crk.To, 9//. like arofe, intradiefn vnamexttnguitur^ tis^one ina.nm{\ant. Of 15000
dNMJdno- proletaries flaine in a battell, fcarce fifteene are recorded in Hiftory, and
rtshaSstf,fuk.'» after a while their names are Hi ewife blotted out,the whole battel it felf
forgotten.Thofe Gracian Orators, fummu vi inoenu dr eloquentiaScx out
fmUfrep. the rcnowncd ouerthrowes at ThermopyUy Salamtna^ MarathrOyMycalCy
AiantaneayCheronaayP lataai The Romans record their battell at CannaSyand
Lnaan'tfHs de phatfalmn fields,but they doc’but record, and wee fcarce heare of them.
And yet this fuppofed honor,popular applaufe, defire of immortality by
Atnmtanm lt» this meanes ,pride and vain-glory Ipurres them on,many times ralHly and
vnaduifedly,to make away themfelues and multitudes of others. Aleximbeatmapud andcr was lotry, becaufe there were no moe worlds for him to conquer,
%SaaZ^d. he is admired by fome for ityirttmofAVox videtur^iy regia
fpokeh like
De Benefic, a PtinceBut as wile ^ Seneca cenfures him,, ’twas vox iniqaiJJ'ima (y jlaittfJimAy Was fpoken like a bedlam-fooIe-ai:id thatfentcncc which the fame
t
gusp, e Seneca appropriates to his father Philip and him/I apply»to them sW^Ncn
^'^♦3
minoresfuerepeHes msrtaliumyyuam inundatiOy quam conflagrathy qutbas, ^'c,
fBoterstt Am33 mucli mifcliicfeto mortall menjas fire and water, thofe mercilelTe elements when they rage^^ which is yet more to be lamcntedjthey
perfwade themThis hellifh courfe of life is holy,they promife heaiien to
^^Hi^emllrare fuch as vcntet thcit Hues hellofacroy and that by thefc bloody vvarres, as
ktmiyibus 4' ^Perltans.Greekef.^ind Romans of oM as moderne TurkesdoQ their Com/«« put art, raons ,to incourage tnem to hght,'i;r caUant wfahciterjjthej die in thefield
^rarlhpl t
dire^lyto heauert^ and fnall be canonized for Saints^ put in the ChrocdpJ.
' * nicies, />?perpttmm ret memoriam^ to their eternal! memory, when as in
as g fome hold, it were much better (fince warres are the fcourge
ristefiemry of God fot finnc, by which hc punilHeth mortall mens peeiuflincfie and
perniuemdtpt^ follv) fuchbrutidi Storics wcrc fupprefled, bccaufe ad merum inHitutioi»/7(rtt/u»t. nemmbilhabent^ they conduce not at all to manners, or good life. But
they will haue it thus neuertheleffe, and fo they put a note of ^ diuinity
madttflaxetu vpon thc moft crue& And pernicious plague of humane kindcy adore fuch men
with grand titles,degrees,ftatues,Images,‘ honour, applaud and highly
tinaciamfHnit, reward them for their good feruice, no greater glory then to die in the
\UZmefe»e- ^^Id: as Africanus is extolled by Ennius j pAars and ^ Hercules^ & I Imow
/Wi#/,

i$endapoiM$
gudm memori*mundondApletijitMicamf* RiebjP'mpth.fr*fdt.bi0XSAlL

i Et gmddctendttm/ipplMpm* haheaf^U-

cHtfum^irtulei^ k Hertiih«toimfmAo4fulmpAtmt,goimagmmi«atrithmMaiforttmftrdidit^

not
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not how many-befides of old were deifiedjWent this way to Heaucn^that
were indeed bloody butchers, wicked deftroyers and troublers of the
Worldjprodigious monfters,hel-hounds,fcrall plagues,deiiourers^common executioners of humane kkid,as Lat^rntm truly proues,and Cyprian
to Donat, fuch as were defperate in wars,and precipitately made away
themfclues(likc thofe Celtes in Vamafcen,wkh. ridiculous
dedeeorofumputarent muro ruentife fuhducere^ a difgrace to run away for a rotten
wall, now ready to fall on their headsj fuch as will not rufh on a (words
point,or feeke to diun a Canons (hot, are bale Cowards, and no valiant
men.
orbtsmHtuo (aagHtne^ the earth wallowes
in her owne blood,
* Sduit amor Jerri ^ feeleratitnfama
and for that,which if it be done inpriuate,a man lliall be rigoroiilly exe¬
cuted ^ and which is no leffe then murder tt flfeyfthe fame fall he done in pub-

33

a
iEw.y.
b Homicidium
gumm (ommtt-

like in warres^ it is called manhood, and the party is honoured for it,
crimen eff^
—,-^profperum ^ fee lix fetus
pttyitce:fer$tury
Virtm vocatur--we mcafure all as Turkes doe ^^rtusyooKatur.
by theeucnt,and moft part,as Cyprian notes,in all ages, countries jplaces,
ftvitid magnitudotmpunitatemfcelens acquirit^ the foulnelle of the fadl,
vindicates the offender, ^ One is crowned for that which another is tormented :
iHc crucem feelerU precium tulit, hie diadema.
made a Knight, a Lord, an Earle, a great Duke j^as Agrifpa notes J for
-

which another fliould haue hung in gibbets,as a terror to the reft,.
-r ^ tamen alter^

ent. de princip,
nohtiitatit.
£ltiuen.Sat.

Sifeciffet idem caderet fubiudice morum,

A poorc fhccp-ftealcr is hanged for ftealing of viduals, compelled peraduenture by neceflity of that intollcrable cold,hunger and thirft,to laue TJutt-rutefji
himfelfe from ftaruing; but a g great man in oihee, may Iccurcly robbe
whole ProuinceSjvndoe thoufandSjpill and pole, opprclTe ad libitum^ flea, metrtsi^s the
grind,tyrannize, inrich himfelfe by fpoy les of the commons, be vneontroLeableinallhisadions, and after all, be rccompenced with turgent
titles, honoured for his good feruice, and no man dare hnde fault^ or
^ mutter at it.
i r/npreiumf
How would omDemocritssshmQ bin affcdcd,to fee a wicked caytifFe,or
'foole^a very idiot^a funge, a monfter of man^ to haue many good men^ wife mcn^ n}i^irof,i»fer^
learned men to attend vpon him with allfubmifion^ as an appendix to his riches*lh'iZdZnt7Zt
Jar that refell alone^ hecaufe he hath more wealth and mony^ ^ and to honor him
cenuH^
with diuine titles^ and bumbaf Epithets, to fmother him with fumes and eu- iuZ'/hlmZ

logics, whom they know to be a dizard, a foole, a couctous wretch, a
bealljj&c. bccaufehee is rich, 11o{cq fub exuvijs leonis onagrumy a Elthy dhd^fdft
lothfome carcafle, a Gorgons head puffed vp by parafites, alTume this vnto
himlelfe, glorious titles,in worth an infant, a Cuman allc, a painted fe- \tE^r»mfue
pulchremn zAEautian temple. To fee a withered face, a d ilea fed, defermed, cankred complexion, a rotten Carcafle,a viperous minde,and Epid,u,curean Ibule fet out with Orient Pearles,Iewels, Diadems, perfumes,curious elaborate workes, as proud of his cloathcs, as a childe of his newfordidot
coats*,and a goodly perfon of an Angelike diuine countenance,a Saint,an Ztti$% (^fad
humble mind,a mecke fpirit cloathed in ragges3beg,and now ready to be homr^me^,
ffanied.To fee a lilly contemptible llouen in apparell, ragged in hk coiit
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polite in fpeechjOf a diuine fpirit^wife: another neat in cloathes^ fpruce,
full of curtefiejempty of grace,wit ^talke non-fenfe.
To fee fo many Lawyers, Aduocates, fo many Tribunals, fo little Inhice 5 fo many Magiftrates, fo little care of Common good 5 fo many
Lawes,yet neuer morediforders;
litium fegetemfht Tribunal,a
Labyrinth,fo many thoufand Suites in one Court fometimes, fo violent¬
ly followed. ’XoktmuHi^mum/dfeiurfprafi^entem^ tmpum religioni.^
tmveritifjmum eruditioni^ opiofijjtmum Ubort\ monfirofutn humanitati. To
lCypr> 2 .adDo-:- fee‘a Lambe executed, a Wolfe pronounce fentence,'arraigned,
tut.epl yt retis
and fur fit on the bench, the ludge feuerely punifh others,and doe worfe
iM»«ce»s peroat
fitnocent, index himfelfe,
eundemfurtum fdcere ^ funire.^ “ rafmam plefiere^ quHm fit
damnot foras
^md mtns ope- ipfe raptor. Lawes altered, mifeonftred, interpreted pro and con, as the
ratur,
® Judge is made by friends, bribed, or otherwife affected, as a nofe of
m SfdtfiiusApo.
waxe,good to day,none to morrow : or fir me in his opinion, caft in his.
nS*lutaaus
de proutden.
Sentence prolonged,changed ad arbitrtum ludicU, ftill the fame cafe,? one

,

o Erga htdtetH
thrufi out of his inheritance,another fdfel'f put in by fauour, falfeforged deeds or
nilotl efi ntp
pubUea merees, roils. Incifa leges negliguntur., lawes are made and not kcpt,or if put in exe¬
Tetronmi.
Q^id fact Ant cution, ^ they be fome filly ones that are puniihed. As pur cafe it be for¬
leges ^bifold
nication, the father will difmherit or abdicate his childe, quite caflreere
fecuma regnat >
him (out villaine be gone,comG no more in my fight)a poore man is miidem,
t Hic Arcentuf ferably tormented with Ioffe of his effate perhaps,goods, fortunes, good
sereditatslrus
Itberiyhtc dona- name,for euer difgraced,forfaken, and muff doe penance to the vtmoft,
fur bonii abe- a mortall finne,and yet make the worft of it^nunquid aliud fecit faith. Tra^
ndsyfdfum eonJu'tt alterdejia nio in the Poet, nifi quodfaciunt fummis natigeneribus^ hee hath done no
mentnm cor~
more then what Gentlemen vfually doe. ^
rumpUjl^e,
^
novum, neq^ mirum,neq^fecus quatn alqfolent.
ldem»
q yexAtcen^s.
For in a great perfon, right worihipfuil Sir, a right honorable Grandy,
fur A columb'as.
r Plaut^moJleL ’tis not a venial! finne^ no not SLpeccadillo, ’tis no offence at all, a common
f idem,
and ordinary thing, no man takes notice ofit 5 hee iuftifies it in publike,
t luuen Sat. 4.
u Q^od tot pat and peraduenture brags of it,
..furesl^ men* Nam quod turpe bonis,Titio, Sei0que decebat
diet magiffratnum etflpa
Crifinum“ Many poore men,
^utmalos tmitantur pracep- yonger brothers,&c.by reafbn of bad policy,and idle education (for they
ttres, <jai dafet* are likely brought vp in no calling) are compelled to begge or fteale,and
pnlos Itbenstus
Berberunt, yua then hanged for theft; then which, what can be more ignominious, w;#
docent.Moras minus enim turpeprincipi multa fuppheia, quam med.tco multa funsra, tis the
Vtopd.t.
-x'Dscernuntur gouernors fault. Libentius vtrberant quam docent,as Schoolcmafters doe,
fart ^rau'A
rather correct their pupils, then teach them when doe amiff\ The"^ had
horrevda fpmore neede prouide there fhould be no more theeues and beggars, as they ought
plitia^tjunm
pot IMS prouir. fpithgoodpolicy, and take avoay the occafions, then let them runne on,as they doe
dendum multo
foret ne fares , to their owne de fir uci ion: toot tycrxXd^^'^ik. thofe caufes of wrangling, a
pntpoe CHtyuA multitude of Lawyers, and compofe controuerfies, Utes luJtrales ^ feiam dtrA furandf autper- culares, by fome more compendious meanes. Whereas now for euery
emdtjttnecejsi
toy and trifle they goe to law, ^ M-ugit litibus infinumfirum, dffavit in^
ft as '‘idem,
y Boierui de_^^ vicem difiordantium rabiesthey are ready to pull out one anothers
augment, yrb.
‘throats, and for commodity "^to fquife blood, faith Hierom^ oupof their
tlb.T^ cap 5.,.
z Efretterpo
brothers heart., defame, lye,difgrace, backbite,railc,beare falfe witnefle,
cotde ftnguifweare, forfweare, fight and wrangle, fpend their goods, lines, fortunes,
nem elic'waU

f
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fricnds^vndoe one another,to enrich an//4r/>;/Aduocatc,that preyes vpon
•
them both, and cryes Eta Sterates, Eta Xanttf^e'^ or fopie corrupt
that like the Kite in t/£/&p,while the Moufe and Froe: fouffhtxarried botli ^
away. Generally they prey one vpon another as lo many rauenous birds, tate.
brute beafts,deuouring Fifhes, no medium^ ^omneshk aut cajftamHr
captanty ant cadaver a qua laceramur^ aut corvi qui lacerant^ either deceiue, ^itum drcum^
or be deceiued 5 teare others, or be tome in peeccs themfelues 5 like fo
ch4-^
many buckets in awell, as one rifeth another falleth, one’s empty another’s full; his ruine is a ladder to the third; fuch are our ordinary prO'
ceedings. What’s the market ? a place according to Anacharjis^ where p^crlfin
in they cozen one another, a trappe; nay,what’s the world it felfe ? a
vad f/&4<?/,aconfufionofmanners,as fickle as the Ayre, demictlium
a turbulent troope full of impurities, a mart of walking fpirits 5 at,feet
I
^
feetomutsa-

my of vice; a warfare, vbivelu nolii pugnandum, aut vincas aut
has^ in which kill or be kill’d; wherein eucry man is for himfelfe, his Anmatt* IT*
priuate ends, and ftands vpon his owne guard. No charity,® loue,fricndT/yti
iKip, feareof God, alliance, affinity, confanguinity, Chriftianity can/r^^iS^;^containe them, but if they be any waycs offended, or that ftring of com- TUTftZlaa
modity be touched they fallfowle. Old friends become bitter enemies »eeToueTjT*
on a fudden, for toyes and fmall offences, and they that erft were willing
to doc all mutuall offices of loue and kindnefre,now reuile and perfecute heminemuatu
one another to death,with more then Vattnian hatred, and will not be re conciled. So long as they are behouefull, they loue or may befteed each g
cwn
other, but when there is no more good to be expeded, as they doe by
an old dogge hang him vp or caffeire him; which ^ Cat& counts a great in- dere nmpyjpt
decorum^ to vfe men like old fhooes, or broken glaffes, which are flung to
the dunghill, he could not findc in his heart to fell an old oxe, much leffe h
toturne away an old feruant: but they inftead of recompence, reuile
him, and when they haue made him an inftrument of their villany, Sisfoiuip^fe^u*
g Baia&et 2.EmpeiOur of the Turkes^ did by Acomethcs Bajfa^ make him avp2Ly^ or inftead of reward hate him to the death, as Silim was ferued tia odium tedby Tiberius, In a word, euery man for his owne ends • our fummum bomm iTI^Tchan^
is commodity, and the Goddeffe we adore Dea moneta^ C^eene Money, orefltid£s<f»i
to whom we daily offier facrifice, which ftecres our hearts, hands, ‘ affe- TpTTaferT
(ftions,all r that moft powerfull Goddeffe, by whom we are reared, de,
prefted, eleuated, ^ efteemed, the foie commandrefle of our adions, for [t%enuits^
which we pray,runne,ride,goe, come, labour, and contend as fifhes
for a crum that falleth into the water. It is not worth,vertue, wifdome 3 to Quantum
valour,learning, honefty, religion, or any Efficiency for which wee are
refpeded,but* money,greatnefre,office,honour,authority; honefty is ac- m arcj'Tdtum
counted folly; knauery ,pollicy; men admired out of opinion, not as ^T^TUTkpfntid

necefitly one mujl highly offend God if he be conformable to the world, Creti’i^ar e exceiKtesxat^
cum Crete^ or elfe Hue tn contempt^ dijgraccy andmifery. One takes vpon him
pi^pomf ttHmina luofoi^tetcAtQt* ytneeeyaritim ft^el DeodlffCtccrcy <<>el at hominitttscentemniyyfxartyrKgtigi,
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ai^uicufiof ps temperance^holinefie,another aufterity, a third an afteAcd kindc of fimJrff- plicity, when as indeed he,and he,and hejand the reft are » hjpcrites.Am^
hTrfgJilX' f^»dexterSyO\xtf\<lQs}* like fo many turning pidures, a lyon on the one fide,
ftmtiesS/eicen- a lambe on the other. How would Democritm haue beene affeded to fee
t4uri.,fHrjHm .u^fe thinss >
h9mtn0t/iec^

tUClC UUUg^..

,.rir-

iirL

im

1*

fnm cc[m.
Xo fee a man turne himfelie into all lhapes like a Camelion, or as Fro\lumpromn- teus^Omnh transformansfefe in mimuU reruw^ to acft twenty parts at once,
titt^iffuntertm for his aduantagc, to temporize and vary like Mercury the planet, good

with good,bad with bad ^ ofall religions,humors jinclinations, to fawne
d /E»eM sji^. lii^c a Spaniardy mem it is mimicis ohfeqtiijsy^.^ like a Lyon, barke like a
Curre,fight like a Dragon,fting like a Serpent,as meeke as a Lambe,and
^ Tyger, weepe like a Crocodile, infult ouer fome,
- upt'
and yet others infult ouer him, here command, there crouch, tyrannize
Donat
* Louc and
in one place,be baffled in another, a wife man at home, a foole abroad to
hate are like
the two ends make others merry.
much difference betwixt words and deeds,fo many parafanges
one Llicipiies/betwixt tongue and heart, men like Stage-players ad variety of parts,
liuhing^skiTc'
good pteccpts to4>thers, fore aloft, whilft they themfelues grouell
tMtnt/iri ’ocus on the ground.
p'ettorei tjs
To fee a man proteft friendlhip,kiffe his hand, ^ quem mallet trumatum
videre,« fmile with an intent to doe mifchiefe,or cofen him whom he famattresopes fo^es, *magnifie his friend vnworthy with hyperbolicall elogiums; his
hahens cfuton
patrontts^
enemy albeit a good man,to vilifie and diigrace him, yea all his actions,
g Q^t ierr4m with the vtmoft iiuor and malice can inuent.
colant eofut pa^
lets pafcuntm'y
To lee a ^ feruant able to buy out his mafter,him that carries the mace
j»t otiAntnr
^cahallt
___
auetta more worth then the Magiftrate,which F/att; lib, i iJe leg^ abfolutely forfaginanturydip hiusyEpichtm abhors. An horfe that tils the g land fed with chaffe,an idle
Tun7t77i^eales iade haue prouender in abudance,him that makes fhoos go barefoot himahjsfactt*
^ pels meat almoft pined^a toylin^ drudge ftarue,a drone fiorifh.
i4Je
To fee men buy fmoake for w^ares,caftles built with fooles heads,men
Reptib,cap.L jj]^e apes follow the farnions,in tires,geftures,ad:ions; if the King laugh,
Yap!7Zpin7s' all laugh ^
^ Rides^ maiore ebaebrnm,
habu/tfaedae^
^
Copicutitur^ flct fi Uchrymos conj^exit amici,
‘ Alexander
ftouped, fo did his Courtiers, Alpbonfm turned his head, and fo did his
parafites. ^ Sabina Poppea, Neroes wife,wore amber-colour’d haire,lb did
all the Reman Ladies in an iriftant,her falhion was theirs,
lodit^damnaTo fee meii wholy led by affc(ftion,admired and cenfured out of opini*mAgr\ppaep\.^ on without iudgement; an inconliderate multitude, like lb many dogs in
a Village,if one barke all barke without a caufe; as fortunes fan turnes,if
Centre, ingejeh a mao be in fauour, or commended by Ibme great one, all the world apTp/a/rhey P^^^ds him, 1 if in dilgrace,in an inftant all hate him.
cat vpmypeos
To fee a man weare his brains in his belly,his guts in his head,an hundrethoakes on his back,to deuoure an loo. oxen at a meale,nay morc,to
'rescacubadtg^ dcuoute Iioufes & towns,or as thofe Anthropophagipio eate one another.
To fee a man rowle himfelfe vp like a fnow-ball,ffom bale beggery,to
mero right worlhipfull and tight honorable titles,iniuftly to Icrew himlelfinto
tt ip!pede, honors and oifices^another to ftarue his Genius^ damne his foule to gather
pontificum pan wealth ,which he iLall not enioy,° which his prodigall fon melts and con^‘”^1 fumes in an inftant.
. To
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To fee the h,ako(»\iav of our times man bend al his forces^means^time^
fortunjis to be a fauorites/auoritcs/auoritc,&c. a paralitesjparafitcsjoaraiite^that may fcorne the ferulie world^as hauing enough already.
To fee a Scholler crouch and creepe to an illiterate Pefant for a meales ^ o»;Th4i'
meat. A Scriuener better payd for an Obligation ^ A Faulkner rcceaue
greater wages then a Student; A Lawyer get more in a day then a PhiloIbpher in a yeere, better rewarded for an houre, then a Scholler for a
yeeres ftudy 5 him that can * paint Thau^ play on a fiddle^curle hayre^&c.
tboner get preferment then a Philologer or a Poet.
ntmpropr.um^
To fee a fond Mother like ^fof% Ape,hug her child to death,a ^vittall
winke at his wiues honeftie,and too perfpicuous in all other affaires . one
tumble at a ftraw,and leap ouer a block; rob P^’^^^'jand pay Paul, Scrape ^p^TciZruTma
vniuft fummes with one handjpurchafe great Manners by corruption,
fraud, and cozenage, and liberally to diftribute to the poore v/ith the
other, giue a remnant to pious yres,&:c. Pennie wife, pound foolifli;
J3Iind men iudgeof colours 5 Wife men flent, Fooles talke 5 * find fault pubiZZqZd
with others, and doe worfe themfelues 3denounce that in P^-^blique,
which hedoth in fecret, and which Aurelius
giues out of Augulius^ depro. ZZs
feuerely cenfure that in a third,of v/hich he is moft guiltie himfelfe.
To fee a poore fellow or an hired Seruant venture his life for his new
Mafter, that will fcarce giue him his wages at yeeres end 5 A Noble man ZAjiZuseed
in a brauado to encounter death, and for a fmall fiafh of honour to caft h fl,cZpZZ['
away himfelfe 5 A Worldling tremble at an Executioner, and yet not ZZZfZZt
fcare Hell-fire; To wifh and hope for immortalitie, defire to be happy,
and yet by all me^nes auoyd death,a neceffary paflage to bring him to it. ZZCjZTst
To fee a Foole-hardy fellow like thofe old '^Danesj Qm deco Hay i mAlunt fUnaum c£t:~
cjUdmverherari^dyQ rather then be punilFcd,ina fottifh humour embrace
Death with alacritie, yet fcorne to lament his owne finnes and miferies,
or his deareft Friends departures.
* ,
tZZtoiZZ
To fee Wife-men degraded, Fooles preferred; one gouerne Townes f»>'Dam
and Cities,and yet a filly woman ouer-rules him at home; * Command a ZuZl
Prouince,and yet his own Seruants or Children preferibe Lawes to him,
as ThemiHocles Sonne did in Greece^ what I will (laid he ) my Mother wiH, * otltdZui
and what my Mother willy my Father deth. To fee Horfes ride in a Coach,
men draw it; Doggesdeuoure theirMafters; Towres build Mafbns;&T?rf^/J‘^^^
Children rule; Old-men goe to Schoole; W'omen weare the Breeches; 'ZZZ v
'f Sheepe demolifh Townes, deuoure men,&:c. And in a word, the world
turned vpfidedownward. Oviueret Democritus \
* To infift in euerie particular were one of Hercules labours, there’s fo
many ridiculous inftances,as motes in theSun.^antum efl in rebus mane? ZoZToiim
And who can fpeak of all?Crimine ab vno Difie amnes,take this for a tafie. f^itepecus.
But thefe are obuious to fenfe,triuiall and well knowne,eafie to be difcerned. How would Democritus haue been moued, had he feene * the fecrets of their hearts} If euerie man had a window in his brefi, which
Momus would haue had in Vulcans man,or that which Tally fo much wifht y*opM. i.
^
z Diverfos v<#:*
,
,
,
...
tnlutt »as
turA furores, AcDemocrit .ep pi‘dd,HoS deterAnfeset pot Antes deprehendergoi^omentesfiUos htigaKles^ tnpdtas moUentes
■fuffragAnteftpeettenA msfeentes^ tnAmtoorHmaccufAttonemfttbJcrilxnteSy hosg/sfiAjltfis Ambttieney cupidstAe^ mente caprtosy cre.

it were written on euerie mans forehead,
([mf^ dc repuhltcA[em^ret^
what he thought, or that it could be effected in an inftant,which Mercury
did by
in
by touching of his eyes, to make him difcemc
femd cSr jimul rumcres fufurros^
Spes homimm cdcas^ worses^votumg^ Ubores^
EtpApm tote voUt Antes Athere euros.
Blind hopes and wifhes,their thoughts and affaires,
Whifpers and rumours,and thofeflying cares.
That he could cuyiculorum ebdudos feres recludere^ i^fecreta cerdium penetrareywhich ^ Cyprton defired,open doores and lockes ,fhoot bolts ,as Lucslpaf.uofi*
GaUus did with a feather of his tayle; or Gyges inuilible ring, or fome
poffetUj^eeuU fare perfpediue glafle, or
which might fo multiply Species^
that a man might heare and fee all at once (as * MartUnm CapeUd^ Jupiter
zLiki .aemp. (jfj jn a Speare, which he held in his hand, which did reprefent vnto him
all that was daily done vpon the face of the Earth ) obferue Cuckolds
ttonumptpHii Hornes,forgeries of AIcumifts,the Philofophers StonCj&c.and all thofe
VlutlTajpuAr workes of darkenefre,foolilh vowes, hopes, feares, and wifhes, what a
re»t,feiuc*bAt, ^lealc of Jaughter would it haue afforded ? He fhould haue feene Wind^t\ng7t*mth7ad. mills in one mans head, an Hornets neft in another. Or had hce beene
with JcAromenippHs in LucUn at lupiters whifpering place, * and
lupiteranmos,^ heard onc pray for rayne, another for fayre weather; one for his Wiues.
Fathers death, &c. To aske that at God's handstwhich they are
lurpi^ima ^ota abajhed any man fhould heart: How would hee haue beene confounded >
Would hee, thinke you, or any man elfc fay that thefe men were well in
moderit aunim their wits ?
Bocfint cffe bominU quit[anus iuretOreJfes ?
Can all the Helleber in the Antkyro cure thefe men ? No fure, an Acre
wtnet noUnt
of Helleber will net doe it.
That which is more to bee lamented, they are mad like Senecas blind
b Eop grauier woman, and will not acknowledge, or ^ feeke for any cure of it. If our
Toncrplficifi legg^ or arme offend vs, wee couet by all meanes poiTble to redrefle it,
Udu t ^
labour of a bodily difeafe, wee fend for a Phy fitian 5 but for
IcTifftkmL the difeales of the mind, we take no notice of them : Luft harrows vs on
i777itTm
Enuie, Anger, Ambition on the other. Wee are tome in
dif^s
peeces by our paflionsjas fo many wild horfes,one in difpofltion, another
habite; one is melancholy, another mad; * and which of vs all leekes
t piautdsM^^ for helpe,doth acknowledge his error,or knows hee is ficke ? As that ftufellow put out the Candle, becaufe the biting Fleas fliould not find
bsr 't iugere ob- him ^ hee fhroudes himfelfe in an vnknowne habite, borrowed titles,beTs^!7plt,crus
no body fhould difeerne him. Euerie man thinkes with himfelfe,
aoiet,br4tht,um Egomct vtdeor mthi fanusfi sitn well,I am wifojand laughes at others. And
fccTplZr
^ generall fault amongft them all, that ^ which our Fore-fathers haue
retieet honefie appioued,Dyet5ApparelT,Opinions, Humors, Cuftomes, Manners, wee
deride and reied in our time as abfurd. 6 Old men account luniors all
mimorbu po^ Foolcs.when they are meere Dizards.and as to Saylers
Teietim lefm^
--tcrreq^
recednnt-hti»* affecMior’z. theyJ moue,^ the Land ftands ftill,^ the
^ World hath much more wit, they

iorum^i c»rA. e Et ejmtHfyutfj-y tAmen
ejui contfAtotpefiei meditmm result at ^el Agretdrefi AgnefcAt ? ebuUit irAy
Etttes tamen Agrosejfe negamus. [molumesmedicumreeufAAt, PrAjent AfAefiulfitfAmfrifif* exfnkAt, PmdAHsdeafejitb*
/. iSenesprofiMtti* hAh$nt irSvenes.BAlthAfAr Caftiift,

•
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dote themfelucs.r^ri^/ deride vs,we themaccounting
them light-headed fellowsjthe Fremh fcoffe again at ltAlUns^^w<\ at their
feuerall cuftomes 5 Greeks haue condemned all the W orld but themlclues
of B^rbartfme, the world as much vilifies them now : we account Germans
heauie dull fellowes, explode many of their fiiliions 5 they as contemtibly thinke of vs • Spaniards laugh at ail, and all againe at them. So are we
Fooles and ridiculous, abfurd in our A6t:ions,Carriages,Dyet, Apparell,
Cuftomes,and Confultations; we ^ fcoffe and point one at another,when
as in conclulion all are Fooles,they the vcnefi ajjes that hide their eare$ *
vioB. A priuate man if he be refolued with hirafelfe, or fet on an opini-^^''f
onjaccounts all Idiots and Aftes that are not affe6ted as he is,
atofete^^nt,
«-nil reBu m^niji ejitod placuit jibi^ ductt^

3,

that is not (b minded
volunt homines fe hene velleputant^zx. thinke k Prrjj>er,
not as he doth,he will not fay with Atticus, Suam mif^jp.njam^mm meam^
let euerie man enioy his owne Spoufe,but his alone is faire,///^j amor.^c.
and fcornes all in refpea of himfelfe, ‘ will imitate none, hearc none but
.
himfeife,as Vlin'j raid,a Law,and example to himfelfe. And that which
Hippocrates in his Epiftle to Vimyfiue^ reprehended of old, is verified in »nt,ne}nrMm.
our times, Qutfyi in alto Jkperflmm ejje cenfet, ipfe quod non habet nec curat,
that which he hadi not himfelfe or doth not eftceme.hee accounts fuperfiuitie, an idle qualitie, a meere fopperie in another : Like ^A^fops Fox,
when he had loft his tavle,would haue all his'fellow Foxes cut off theirs.
The Chlnez.es fay,that we h uropeam haue one eye,they themfelues two,all 2
the World elfe is blind : fo thou and thy Sedaries are onely wife, others
nindifferent,thereft befides themfelues,meere Idiots and Aftes. Thus not
acknowledo-ino- our own errors dmperfedions ,we fecurely deride others,
as if we alone were free,and fpedators of tne reft,accounting it an excel- ^erp,pAitui
lent thin<y, as indeed it is, Aliena optimum frui infanid, to make our felues
^
metric mth other mens obliquities,when as hee himfelfe is morefaultie
then the reft mutaio nomine de te fibula narratur, he may take himfelfe by
the nofe for a Foolc,and which one cals maximum Itultitia'jpecimenyo bee edmpaStones
ridiculous to others,and not to perceaue or take notice of ir,ftis his owne dommanwr.
cafe,he is aconuid mad-man, as AuHin well infers. In the eyes of wife men
and Angels hejeemes Ike onef hat to our thinking walkes with his heels vpiv.trd.

So thou laugheft at me,and I at thee,both at a third, and he returnes that
of the.Poet vpon vs againe. ” Hei mihi mfnire me aiunt^quam ipf vitro in. o PJautusMe»
faniant. Wee accule others of madnefte,of folly,andare the verieft
zards our felues. For it is a great figne and propertie of a Foole (which
10.3. points at) out of pride and felfe-conceit, to infult, vilifie, condemne, cenfure, and call other men Fooles {Nonvidemm mantica quod a
tergo eHJto taxe that in other5,of which wee are moft faultie; teach that
which wee follow not our felues; For an inconftant man to write of conftancie, a prophane liner preferibe rules of fanditie and pietie, a Dizard
himfelfe make a Treatife of wifdome : This argues weaknefte, and is an
euident figne of fuch parties indiferetion. PeccatvternoHrumcrnce
nims whofe the Foole ninv /* Or elfe peraduenture in fome places wee are eftinf^nitnui
1 all mad for companie, and fo ’tis not feenc. Satietas err or is, & dement U *^rha,seneca.
par iter abfurditatem & AimirationemtoUit, ’Tis with vs, as it was of old
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cenfure at leaft) with C,Fimbria in Rome^ a bold, harebraine,
Amtrmo.is* mad fellow^and fo efteemed of all,fuch onely cxccpted,that were as mad
VefclnZtT>^: now in fuch a cafe there is no notice taken ofit.
j'aa:fsm»Sy>isft
T^imirnm infanm paucis videatur^eo quod
Maxima pars hominum merbo iadlatur eodem,

tnfdn'mnt.^^

When all arc mad,whcre all are like oppreft.
^cnm^n/anitHWho can dilccme one mad man from the reft ?
perceiue it, and fome one be manifeftly conui<ft of
madnefte/he now takes notice of his folly,be it in aaion,gefture fpeech
a vam humor he hath in buildmg,bragging, iangling, fpending, gaming,
courting, fcnbhng,prating, for which hee is ridiculous to others, Jot
teZivi
dotes,he doth acknowledge as much: yet with all the Rhetofutat t
ricke thou haft,thou canft not lb recall him, but to the contrary notwithftanding, he will perfeuere in his dotage. ‘ TisawMi^ infmia, & memis
gratifimm cnerSo pleafing, fo delicious, that he ' cannot leaue it. Hee
l‘noweshisertor,butwillnotfeeketodeclineit, rellhim what theeuent
4 oAntiigi willbc,beggery,forrow,fickndle,dilgracc,niamc, lofle, raadnefle, yet
’ZTIuofl

vtlme, a thkfehi<boa.

>y, a glutton his belly before hie welfare. Tell an Epicure,a cduetous man an
ambicious man,of his irregular courfe,woine him from it alittle, fol'tn,
fAmanrfi.ro occtdiHis amici. he cryes anon,you haue vndonc him, and as 8 .< Aogoeto hit
‘ZutliL
returnes to it againc.-no perfwafion will take place,no co^unlell
yimtritamjir lay wliat thou canft,C/4/»tfr//Vft,
caloconfnndeta, furao narras de*
monftrate as Fhffes did to >' hlpenor and GryUmyxaX the reft of his compal
amhtnfm h.o mon%,thsfefitmiJh men, he is irrefragable in his humor, hee will be a ho<T
ftiU.bray him in a morter,he will be the fame. If he be in an herefie, or
marUKsra.- fomc petuerfc opinion, fttled as fome ofour ignorant Papiftsare con"t’lZ'Zfi. “‘r-cc his vnderftanding, (hew him the feuerall follic-s,and abfurd foppeg I're.tO’ii. ties af that fa^lionjforcehim to lay, veris uincor, make it as cleareas the
\’rji"fih ‘'“■’nc, ‘ he will erre ilill,peeui('h and obftinate as he is; and as he laid, ‘
homines fic
w hoc crro^ lihenter erro.^ nec hunc errorem aufirri mihi ’volo. I will doe as I
fmo^irfraZ haue done, as my predeceflbrs haue done, ‘ and as my friends now doe: I
i>i,eti4m /t will dote for company. Say now, arc thefe rnenm mad or no, Heus doe
rejponde} are they ridiculous ? cede quern vis arbm urn,
meniMahcismtUte
fobcriWi{e,and difocet ? haue they common len^ >
iisftntrefittam
n- r • i
^
*
sum a/tjs berth
- 'vtey eft wfantOT korum ?
^Touduterhos ^
DcmccYttm opinion for my part,I hold them Vorthy to be laughenutniitttrfnon edat,a coiiipany of brainhcke dizards,as mad ^sOreJtcs and oAthamas that
^pAud all faile along to the Antfcyree, in the [hip erf
toiihM foelesiot company together. I need not much labour to prone this which
^ ^^y
thus, make any folemne proteftation, or fweare I
n PerfiHs.
think you will belceue me without an oath;fiy at a word,are they fooles?
pS'fr
you, though you be Jikewife fooles and madmen your
exstgitant
fclucs, and I as madde to aske the queftion 5 for what laid our comicall
^^
ab iniuHis pet ere infipientia eft,'
efuepuelU
^ PlautuSm
ik ftand to your cenfure yet,what thinkc you ?
q
But fbraftnuch as I vndertooke at firftjthat KingdomeSjProuinccs Fa*
milies, were melancholy as well as priuat men, I will examine them in
par-
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particular, and that which I haue hitherto dilated at randome in more
generall teaimes,! will now particularly iniift in,proue with more fpeciall and euident Arguments,Teftimonies, Iliuftrations, and that in briefe.
*

Nunc Accife quare Dejipiant cmnes dqu^ ac tu,

a

My firft Argument is borrowed from SoUmon^m Arrow drawne out
his Sententious Quiuer^Pr^^#.Be not rctfe in thine ewneeyes. And 2^.12.
SeeHthou a mAn wife in his owne conceit^ more hope is of a Foole then of him.^P*^ •? oA
if Ay pronounceth a woe againft fuch men,Chapt. 5.21 .that are wife in their
ewne eyes.^andprudent in their owne fght. For hence we may gather,that it
is a great offence, and men are much deceiued that thinke too well of
themfelues,an efpeciall Argument to conuince them of folly. Many men
(jfaith ^SenecA) had been without quesihm wife fad they not had an opinion that ^
.
they had Attained to perfeFiion of knowledge already, euen before they h.id gone
balfe-way .Voo forward,too Tvpt^pr£proper,too quickeand ready cito
dentes, cito py.,ato maritfeito patresy;ito facer dotes .pito omnis officy capaces cr
curio ft. They had too good a conceit of themfelues, and that marred all 5
of their Worth,Valor,Skill,Art,Learning,Iudgement,Eloquence,their
good parts,all their Geefeare SwanSjand that manifettly proues them to
be no better then Fooles. In former times they had but feuen wife men,
now you can fcarce find fomany Fooles. ’thales lent the golden Tripos., \pftjtrch»s
which the Fifhermen found,and the Oracle commanded to h^giuen to th\ fapZ'ZrZ
wifeffto Biasfias to Solon f)cc.l£ fuch a thing were now foundjWe fhould
all fight for it,as the three GoddelTes did for the golden Apple, we are fo
wife: wee haue Women-Polititians, Children-Metaphyfitians; eiierie
filly fellow can fquare a Circle3make perpetuall motions, find the Philofophers HonQ^miQT^tQtApocalypfis, make new Theorickes, new Logicke,
new Philo{bphy,&c. No Hr a vtiq^
faith ^ Petronms, our Countrey is fo^ Tampr^zfenfull of deified Spirits^ dmine Soules^ that you may fooner find a God, then a man
amongH w,we thinke fo well of our felues, & that is an ample tefiimonie
of much roily.
<
Imemre.
My fecond Argument is grounded vpon the like place of Scripture,
which though before mentioned in effed, yet for ibme reafons is to bee
repeated ( and by Pktds good leaue, I may doe it,«to kakov
vj'iy
Fooles ( faith DauidJ by reafon of their tranfgrefitons,cfcTfioj. ly.
HenceMufulics infers, all tranfgreffbrs muft needs be Fooles.So we read
Rom.2. Tribulation andangmfh is on the Soule of euevie man that doth euiU,
but alidoeeuill. And^y
My/eruantsJhallfingforicy^and^yeefoall (UiUfiStoru
cry for for row of heart, and vexation of mind, ’Tis ratified by the conimon
confcnt of all Philofophers. Dt/JjoneHie (faith Cardan ) is nothing elfe but gWiiocan
fol/y and madnejfe. s Probm quis nobifeum viuit < Shew me an honeff man.
tZgemo malm qui non fiultmfus Fabim Afi^onfvtiQ., to t\\Q fame end. If \iTnPfai.4^,
none honeff ,none wife,then all Fooles. And well may they be fo accounted 5 for who will accompt him otherwife, Qui,Her adofnat in accidentem., tern^uidf
quum proper aret in
that goes backward all his life'? Well ward,
when he is bound to the Eaft,or hold him a wife man ( faith ^ Mufcului )
that prefers moment arie pkafures to etermtie^ that fptnds his Maflers goods in ZZamdZ
f
his
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his ab/encefr thwith te be cmdemnedfor it.? Nequicquamfa ft qui jibi mnftptt.
Who will fay that a ficke man is wife, that eats and drinkesto ouerthrow

the temperature of his body ? Can you account him wife or diicreet,
that would willingly haue his health^and yet will doe nothing that fhould
1 Pet^u4m rts. ptocute ot continue it ? * 7 heodoret out of PUtmus the PUtoniH^ holds it a
dtcuinm efi ho- ridtculoM thing foT A man to Hue after hit owne LavoeSyto doe that which is effen^
fioc to GodyAndyet to hope that he fjould Jaue him: and when he voluntarily neg^
Snuereyet^^'i€
fafeltefy contemns the meanesyo thinks to be delmered by another,
funtTS^.et Who will fay thefe men are wife ?
volperty iuHm

rint.Theede}

A third Argument may bee deriued from the precedent, all men are
Carried away with Pairion_,Difcontent,Luft,Pleafures,&G. they generally
thofe vettues they fhould loue,and loue fuch vices they Piould hate.
Therefore more then melancholy ,c]uite mad5bruit Beafts,and void of all

x^afonAo chryfoHome coniQVidSyOr rather dead and buried aliue.as^Phtlo
afeSi. "
ludam concludes it for a certaintie, of all Juch that are carried away with
^unmpenofus, pafonSy or labour of any difeafe of the mind: where is feare andferrow, there
&cMor.2- m Labiantius ftiffely maintaines, wife dome cannot dwell. Seneca and the red:
icoZiufM.de <^f the Stokkes are of opinion, that where is any the lead perturbation,
fffi-.yffer.cerfu wiledomc may not be found, what more ridiculous^ as “ Laltantius vr^eth
ZZrZ^ei then to heare how Xerxes whipped the
earned the M ounmine
^romortnu
Athosy and thc like. To Ipeake ad rem^ who is free from pallion ? o Mortalis
^proMdMh-

m'^LtLdeS4p.

nemo efl quern non attingat dolor, morbufue^ as ^TuUy determines out of an

old Poeme,no mortall men can auoid fbrrow and ficknefle, and fbrrow
is an vnfeparable companion of Melancholy. ^ chryfoHome pleads farther
nQdUinfa- yet^ that they arc more then mad, very Beads ,ftupified and void of comIfjeikfpZum mon fenfe: For how ( faith he ) fbadI know thee to be a m m^ when thou kickefl
vhiumprad.-

BerberAracy
TeccLiu t 2.
mneSf/there
is'no vnderProu^\z\ 6

ijj^g
fjp-) tsejghejl like an Horfe after women y rauefi in luH like a Bully raue-^
neli like a Beare^ fiingefl like a Scorpionyakesi like a Woolfe^ as fubtle as a Fo.x^
^ impudent OS a Dogge; shall I fay thou art a man^ that hasi all thefyt^ptomes
of a Btasl c' How full / know thee to be a man, by thy fhape i That affrights me
when 1 fee a Beafi in likeneffe of a Man.
An angry
Scnecd cals that of Eptcurus^ magnijjcam vocem, an heroicall fpecch,
^
accompts it a filthy lightnefle in men, euerie
riain{aptea- day to lay new foundations of their life, but who doth otherwife > One

trauels, another builds, one for this, another for that bufinede,and old
in i.Ei>tft.ad folkcs atc as farre out as the red; O dementem feneHutemyTully exclaimes.
Therefore young,old,middle age, all are dupid,and dote.
neautOyCum
* tA'neas Syluius amongd many other, fets downe three fpeciall wayes
*Zsrt i£sy
findea foole by. He is a foole that feekes that he cannot finde: He is
lafciuiafyt
a foolc that fcckcs that, which being found, will doe him more harme
then.good: He is a foole, thathauing variety of wayes to bring him to
muferesy Or his ioumics end,takes that which is word. If fb,me thinkes mod men arc
indtt'peoi,
fooles,examine their courfes, and you fhall fbone perceiue,what dizards
fjmm raptM
madmen the maior part are.

7

0/ 'upHSy'prc.
^
At iu^tiu for-mam (jomtni* hdheo, td mdgh terretyquum ferAm humanaJfscie ^'idere me putem. t Epift.Lth.z.ij,.stultus lemper
inapit 9i«er* fadAhtmiHumleuitAi ynouAtjuotiatefMHdamentnVttapomereynouM IfeSytffc. * De eur/d^ mtfer. Stukitt
jui ^uAut <juoi
inttenirtyfinltw ^Mt(ji$ar\t qttod wecf Mueturnyfiftluft juf cumplures hahet calteSydeteriorem deCtrit,
Mtfu ^identur omneideliri, amenteiy (ye.
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Bmddm willhaue drunkards5aftcrnoone men, and fuch as more then

ordinanly^dclight in drinkc, to be mad. Thefirft potquenchech thirft
fb Pmyajis tlie Poet determines in
fecmdx Gratp.horis ^ Dyom^
.* the iecond makes merry, the third forpJeafure, qu^ru ad wfamam^
the fourth makes them mad. If this pofition be true, what a Catalogue
ofmadmenlliallwehaue? what fhall they be that drinke foiire times
fourc ? l^nncfufrA omnemfurores y
omnem infant am reddunt infa^
nifmos ? I am of his opinion, they are more then mad, much worfe
then mad.
The ^ Abderites condemned Democritus for a madman, becaufe he was
Demagett
fometimes fad, and fometimes againe profufely merry. Hdcyatrik (faith
Hippocrates) ob rifumfurere ^ infanire dicunt^ his Country-men hold him
mad becaufe he iaughes,®and therefore he defires him to adufe all hu friends
At Rhodesphat they doe not laugh too much,or be ouer fad; Had thofe At?derites binconucrfant with vs, and but feene what fleering and grinning I'plr'Uuitttm
there is in this age, they would certainly haue concluded, wee had beene
all out of our wits.
turn
AnHotle in his Ethicks holds,idem^fapiens^ to be wife and happy
^
are reciprocal! tearmes, bonus idem^ faptens honejius, ’Tis ' Tujlies pa- tsaftentesu^
xxlox^wifimenare firee^fooles arejiaueSy liberty is a power to liue according to his owne Lawcs,as we will our felues,who hath this liberty, who
is free?
^
——i fapieusJibique imperiojuSy
f Hor 2 er y
^uemneq^pauperiesyxequemors^ne^vincuUterrenty
iRejponfare cupidinibus^ contemner e homres
Eortis,^in(eipfototus teresatq^rotundm.
He is wife that can command his owne will,
,
Valiant and conftant to himfelfeftill,
'
Whom pouerty,nor death,nor bands can fright.
Checks his defires,{cornes honors, iiift and right.
But where fhall fuch a man be found ? If no where,then 'e diametroj wee
are all flaues,fenceleffe, or worfe. Nemo malm farlix. But no man is Iiappy
in this life, none good, therefore no man wife. Rari quippe boni
for one vcrtue,you fhall f nde ten vices in the feme party;pauci Promtbeiy
multi Epimethei, Wee may peraduenture vfurpe the name, or attribute it
to others for fauour, as Carolus Sapiens^ Vhilippus BonuSy Lodoukus Piusy^c,
and deferibe the properties of a wife man,as Tudy doth an Oratory Xeno¬
-,'3'
phon CyruSyCafiilio aCourtiery Galen Temperament. An Ariftocracie is defe
.1
cribed by Politicians. But where fliall fuch a man be found ?
o
yir bonus ^faptens^qualem vix reppertt atnum
'^iUtbses'e maltishominuTnconfuit us Apollo.
A wife,a good man in a million,
confulted,could fearce finde one.
A man is a miracle ofhimfelfe, but TrifmeglHus addes, Maximum miraculumhomofapienSy awifemanisawonder,multt Thyrfigeri^pauctBacchi,
Alexander when he was prefented with that rich and coftly Casket of
King Dariasy and cucry man aduifedhim what to put in it, he referued ,
it to keepe Homers VV'orkcs, as the moft precious lewell of humane
f 2
wit.
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wit, and yet»Scaligtr vpbraides Homers Mufe, mtricern inf Ana [AftentU^
VvIZul!^ anurceryofmadnefTc, impudent as a Court Lady, thatblullies at nothing. lAcobuA
Gilbert HA CegmffH^ ErafmuA^ and almoft all poftepudens,
rity admire Luchns luxuriant wit,yet ScAltger reied^s him in his cenfure,
and cals him the Cerberus of the Mufes,
whom all the world fo
much magnified, is by LAbiAntm and Theodoret condemned for a foole.
c EpiM I. Plutarch ^tols Senecas wit beyond all the Greekes^nulli fecundus^ yet" 5 e^
fl^eafntZ
of himfelfe, ’Ci>hsn I would folace my felfe with afeole^ i reflect vpn
nofe^plnie rnyfelfe, and there jhaae him. Cardan in his i^bookeof Subtilties, rec-.
VueT^''”^ Icons vp tweluefupereminent,acutePhilofophers,for worth,fubtilty and
wifdome ^ Archimedes, Galen., ritruviw, Architas Tarentinw^ EuclidefSe^
her that firft inuentor of Algebra., Alhmdm the Mathematician, both Ara¬
bians, with others. But his trimiuiri terrarum, farre beyond the reft, are
Piolomms Plotinm,Hf]}octates\ Scaliger exercitat. Z ^. ftoffes at this Cenfureofhis, cals fomeofthem carpenters and mechanitions, hee makes
dPrmoem- Galen fmbriam Hippocratis^cLshitt of Hippocrates and the laid ^ Car dart
tradicenttum. himfelfe clfcwhete condcmncs both Galen and Hippocrates for tedioufne{re,ohfcurity,confufion. Paraceljm will haue them both meere idiots,
infants in Phyficke andPhilofophy. Scaliger and Cardan admiie Suiff'et
. L j
r the Calculator, qui pene modum excepr humani ingenu, and yet ^Lod, Hives
cerntpuAmum cals them nugoi SuiffeticoAand Cardan oppotiteto mmielte in another
% ZZst(,e. place,contemnes thofe ancients in rcfped of times ^tefent fMaisrefy^ no a
poLiaic.
* fir OS acL pTAfemes coll at os iuHk pu't os appeliari. In conclufion the faid'g Car^
^ and Saint
will aamit none into this Catalogue of wife men,
h Hde mper ^ h hut oncly Ptophcts aud Apoftles j how they efteeme themfelues, you
haue heard before. W e are worldly-wife, admire our fclues, and feeke
^ tHmjuiutiA,
applaufe j but hcare Saint ^ Bernard, quanto magis for as es fapiens, tantb

2
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♦l'

magisintusfiultus efficeris,(^c. tn omnibus esprudens, circa teipfuminfiptens:

^hou att to othets, the more foole to thy felfe. I may not
deny but that there is fome folly approued, a Diuine fury, a Holy madnefic‘,euenafpiritualldrunkennefte in the Saints of God themfelues;
Tom '
SanHaminfaniam Bernard cah it (though not as blafpheming
'^ouldinferreitas apalfioniucidentto God himfelfe, but familiar to
kD^mtrAm^ good mcn, as that of
2 Cor. he was a foole, c^c.and Rom.y, he wiflieth
himfelfe to be anathematized for them. Such is that drunkenneffe which
\'TZ\eci\ . Ficinm fpeakes of, when the foule is eleuated and rauilTied with a diuine
Tu»fuTtyT tafte of that heauenly Ncdar, which Poets deciphered by the facrifice
herratedomm. of Dtonyfius, and in this fcnfe with the Poet ^infanire luhet, as Auflin exborts vs, adebrietatem fe qui/^^paret, let’s all be mad and ™ drunke. But we
oIn puroni^ commouly miftake,and goe beyond our commiftioa, we reelc to the opT^jpttZT pofitepart,® we are not capable of it, ° and as he laid of the
Kos
^
GracifemperpuCrf, vos Britanni, Gadi, Cermanf Jtali,&c. you are a compat^PAttteadi- nyoriooles.
ytruprohahtiis
p fccecde now d partibus ad mum, or from the whole to parts, and you
TopM.uc.i. fliall finde no other iflue,the parts (hall be fufficiently dilated in this following Preface. Thewholemuft needs follow hy a Sorites or Indu6iion. Euery multitude is mad, p. beUua multorum capitum, precipitate and
efitudidutn in
without ludgcment, ftultpm animat^ a roaring rout. ^ Roger Bacon
proues

tn ycmunio

t('
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proues it out of AriHoile^ rul^us dividi in oppofitum confra fa^Untes quod
vdgovidetur verum^falfum eji^ that which the commonalty accounts
true, is moft part falfe, they are ftill oppofite to \vife men, but all the
world is of this humor {vdgus) and thou thy felfe art de vulgo,ono: of the
Commonalty; and he, and he, and fo are all the reft ; and therefore as
phffcicft concludes, to be approued in nought you fay or doe, meere Idi¬
ots and afles: begin them where you will, goe backward or forward
choofe out the df whole packc,winke and choofe, you Ihall finde them all
alike, neuer a harrell yetter herring,
Copernicus^ Atlas his fucceflbtir, is of opinion, the Earth is a Planet
moues and fhines to others, as the Moone doth to vs.Digges, Gilbert ^Kep¬
ler us firigmusy and others, defend this Hypethefis of his in fober fadnelft^
and that the Moone is inhabited • if it be fo, that the Earth is a Moone,
then are wee alfb giddy vertiginous and lunaticke within this fublunary
Maze.
I could produce fuch arguments till dafke night; If you fhould hearc
' the reft.
Ante diefn chufi componet vefper Olympo :
but according to my promife, I willdefcend to particulars. This Melan¬
choly extends it felfe not to men oneIy,but eucn to vegetals and fenfibles.
I fpeakc not of thofe creatures which are SAturnine, xMelancholy by na-t
ture, as Lead, and fuch like Minerals, or thofe Plants, Rue, Cyprefle,
&c. and Hellebor it felfe, of which * Agrippa treats. Fillies, Birds, and
Beafts, Hares,Conies,Dormice,&c. Owles,Battes,Nightbirds,but that
artificial!, which is perceiued in them all, Remoue a Plant, it will pine
'pAufdJ,
away, which is cfpeciallypercciued in Date-trees, as you may read
large in ConHantines husbandry,that Antipathy betwixt the Vine and the
Cabbage,Vine and Oyle. Put a bird in a cage,he will dye for fullennefle,
or a beaft in a pen, or take his yong ones or companions from him, ’ and
fee what effe^ it will eaufe ? but who perceiues not thefe common paffions of fenfible creatures, feare, fbrrow, &c. Of all other, dogges are
moft fubied to this malady, in fo much that fbme hold they dreame as
men doe,and through violence of Melancholy, run mad; I could relate
many ftories of dogs, that haue died for griefe, and pined away for Ioffe
of their Mafters, but they are common in euery ^ Author.
«ot^aiitu iu
Kingdomcs3Prouinces,andPolitickeBodiesare likewife fenfible 2iWdi^cdp*!^Xtlnhu\
fubied tothisdifeafe,as
in his Politicks hath prouedat large.
As ht humane bodies (faith he) there be diners alterations proceeding from hu' duntZumt!mours^fo there he many dijeafes in a Common^malth^ which doe as diuerfly
happen from jeuerali diliempers, as you may eafily perceiue by their particular Symptomes. For where you iRall fee the people ciuill,obedient to
God and Princes, iudicious, peaceable and quiet, rich, fortunate, ‘^and
flourirh, to liue in peace, in vnity and concord, a Country well tilled,
many faire built and populous Cities,-!/^/ tneoU nitent^ as old*«Cato faid,
the people are neat3polite and tQtkgvbibenleMate^^viuut^ which our Politicians make the chiefe end of a Common-wealth j and which ^ Anflo^ Beatactmt
tiepolitdih, 3 cap,q% cals Commune bonum, that Country is free from Melancholy ^ As it was in Italy in the^time of Auguflus^ now in china^ now in
many other flourifning kingdomes of Europe, But whereas you fhall fee
pouerty.
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pouerty, barbarifrae, beggery, plagues, warres, reb^ellions feditions,
Uinies, conteutions, Idkncffe, Riot, Epicunfme, the Land lye vntilled wafte, full of bogges. Fens, Defarts,&c. Cities decayed, baje and
poore townes, villages depopulated, the people fqualid, vgly, vnciuil^
that Kingdome,thatCountry,muft needsbe difcontent,melancho!y,haiii
afickebody,andhadneedtobercfonned.
Now that cannot weU be effedted, till the caufes of thefe ma adies be
firft remouedjWhich commonly pidceed from their own default,or fome
accidental! inconuenience : as to be fite in
fterill, in a barren place, as the delcrt of Lyifa, dclerts of
places

void of waters, asthofeof ia/andSr/^/a.vin^.onnabad aF^^^at
AlexMdretta, Bimum,Fifa,V)urizAo,fyc. or m dairgei of the feas continuall
inundations, as in many places ofthe Low-Countries and elfewhere Oi.

,

/

neere fome bad neighbours,as H»»gam»rt07«ri«,
or almoft any bordering Countries, they hue in fcarc ftid, and by realon
ofhoftileincurfions ate oftentimes left defolate
» of warres, fires, plagues, inundations, wilde bcafts, decay of trad ,
barred hauens, the Seas violence
‘“ay witne^
c»re o(o\A,BrMndttftum in Iuly,Rhye&LDoaer with ys,and many that at this
cfTi day fufpea the Seas fury and rage, and labour againft it as the VenetiMS
to their ineftimable charge. But the mOft frequent maladies arc Rich as
■; Hi proceed from themfelues j as firft when Religion and Gods Setuice is
. Lleae'd, they doe not fcare God,obey their Prince, where Atheifrae,
E=:.„Hr^e Sacriledge, Simony, &c. And all fuch impieties are free_ ®.li
C^nnrrvrannof orofcer. When Aynhmn same to
God was not in that

S’/rw- of SPMnc commends Untnt, m wn>c!, tmu nu.»»

kuAurkh*nd,ngcode^^teAndhgmestherM^^^

’IXS- ligkm the»theirnkghl,o,«'S: why was Ifr^d^o often fpoykd bytheirene-

‘^£1

*ies,led into captiuity,&c.but for their Idolatry,ne^ea of Gods word,
aTS”';.? for facriledge,euen for one Acham fault ? and what fhall we e^pe^that
cEem-»i^*'. haue fuch multitudes of Mhans, Church-robbers, fimoniacall Patrons,
how can they hope to flotiih, thatneglea diuine duties, that hue
moft part like Epicures ?

pointatfoaieof thechieteit. « jmpotemia
jp souernment, which proceeds from vnskilrull, lioathcU ^gripmg, co-^
uetous or tyrannizing magiftrates, when they are fooles,idiots, children
iur.saUurf- proud wilfull, partially viidifcreetj opprefTorSjgiady heads,not
able oJvnfit to manage fuch offices, «many nob^ Cities and florifhing
relation, ^jj^erdomcsbv that mcaiies aic dcfolate, the whole body grones \nder
fuch heads,and all the members muft needs be mifa^ded, as at this day
d t tbofe goodly Prouinces in Afu Hinor,&c. grone vnder the burden of a
Tttrkifh gouernment, and thofe vaft kingdomes oiMufe^ma, Rufsta, s vnAfflkentUfnc»' j
fvrannizinsDuke. Who euer heard of more ciuill and rich poputhofe of
Afu,
all wealth
re ACpiteatiAt
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multitude of inhabitants^ f$rce^ fower, fplendor^ and magnificence^ and that

miracle of Countries, »the Holy land, that in fo fmall' a compalle oH
ground could maintaine fo many Townes,Cities, produce fo many figh- kngthfeoht"
ting men? ^gyf>t another Paradife^now barbarous and defertjand almoft
h,accor.
wad:,by a defpoticall gouernment of an’imperious
intolerabtli fir
uitutU tugopremittir ( ^ one faith) not onely fire and water,goods or lands
fed ipfe[^irttHS ah infolmtiffimi 'viciorts pendet nutH^ {\xch. is their flauery^
their Hues and fouies depend vpon his infolent will and command. AcS4h/fcm,si
tyrant that Ipoyles all wherefoeuer he comes, infomuch that an Hiftorian complaines, if an old inhabitant jhould nowfee them, he weald not know
them, if a traucUer, or [Ir anger fit would grieue his heart to behold them.VWhQtQSiS AriHetlenolQS^Noiuexa^iones^ notta onera impoftta, new burdens a.w6.^plt/7.tb.f.c.e.

exadions daily come vpon them, theymuft needs be dircontent,*/^/w
cimtatumgemitpis cr p lor at ns
« TnUy holds,hence come thole complaints
and teares of Cities, poore, miferable, rebellious, and defberate fuhieCls as
r
^
Ji
\ ^
lesum.pecHia* Htppolitus addes: and s as a ludicious country-man of ours oblerued not tnspeLw^t
long fince in a Suruay of that great Dutchy of fufeany, the people liued
much grieued anddifeontent, as appeared by their manifold and mamfed complainings in that kinde. That the state W4.s like a ficke body rohichflffffg^.
11

^1

had lately taken Phyficke., whofe humors are not yet voellfetled, and weakned fo
much by purgtngphat not hmgw as left bat Melancholy^

Whereas the Princes and Potentates are immoderate inluft, Hypocrites. Epicures, of no religion, but in lliew : Quidhypoenfi fragilms
I,p,,
whatfo bride and vnfure, what fooner fubuerts their efiates then wan- c. .Pda.ku
dring and raging lull, on their fubieds wiues,daughters,to fay no worfe?
'
They that {\\o\Ad facem prefer re., lead the way to allvertuous adions,
are the ring leaders oftentimes of all mifehiefe and diflblute couiTes. and
by that meanes their Countries are plagued, ^ an^ they themfelues often
tandem
ruined, bamfed or murder ea by confpiraae of their fubieSls, as Sardanapalus was, Dionyfius Junior, Hcltogabalus, Per Under., Pififiratus, Tarquimas.,Yff*^*^'^*“
Timocrates.,Childerkus, ApptusClaudius, Andromcus,Galeucins Scorfia, A kiucd^^mai
lexander Medices^^c,
Whereas the Princes or great men are malicious, enuious, fadious, \s u!y“'
ambitious,emulators, they teare a Common-vvealtharunder,as fo many
C7«<r^/fr,and
difturbe the quietnefle of it, ' and with mutuall ftake the name
murders let it bleed to death, our hiftories are too full of fuchbarbarous acco°miHg"*^
inhumanities, and the mileries that ifiue from them.
fuch as read
Whereas they be like fo many horfe-leechcs, hungry, griping, corrupt, couetous, avaritissmancipia, rauenous as Wolues, for as Tully Oatefmenthat
writes; quipraeBprodefi, Et quipecudibuspraefi, debet eorutn vtilkati infer, poii k?i
uire: or fuch as prefer their priuate before the publike good. For as ^ he
fiippi^nt
faid long fincc,r<r/ priuaUpublicufemper offecere. Or whereas they be ilh- theiTSueTr^
terate, ignorant, Emperickes in policy, ^bi deefi facultas, ^ virtus {Arift.
pol,<^.cap 8 d&Jcientia., wife onely by inheritance, and in authority by geSon^rs!
birthright, fauour,or for their wealth and titles; there muft ncedes be
a fault,"a great defed:becaufe as an®oldPhilofbpher affirmes,fuch xk^benheffect
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preferuarton of
a Common-wealth ?

j\ Imptri»mfaitptefp$Htetorruft, o ApHl.Prhn-Ft6r> ExinnftmerAh't\ibui,paue$ Sen4t9resg0>^
mronQb\Us,icmfHUniHipaHci bwi, i bomsadlmcpaHd eruditi.
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^

men are not alwayes fit. Of an tnfimte number^ few done are Senators^ and
^ofthofe few fewer good, and of that fmaU number ofhoneH good and noble
few that are learned^ wife, dijcreet andf»ffictent,able to difchargefuchplaces, it
muftneedsturnetotheconfufionotaftate.
, 1 • »
Ptinccs are, fo are the people Qmlis Rex tails gex,anQ. which

^itiaconctpiut

. ,

n r_; jvpnfiwi fivudit^ omnesetiam

L!/^rjLJ/«%ieas5isatruefayingfl:ill.
i , l l l
exe^p 9 ^uam
art the glafftphtfchoole, the booke,
i
where JubkBs eyes doe learne^doe read,doe looke»
tuf.
_Vektius
citius nos
corrumpunt vitiorum exempU domeflicaynagnis
pattpettoifes
.
cum fubeout Anlmos duthortbustheir examples are
fooneft followed, vices entertained. If they be prophane,irreligious, a ciuious,riotous. Epicures faaious,couetous,amb^
c sdiup.sept- the Commons mod part be, idle vnthrifts,prone to luit, drunkards, ana
thcrfore poore and needyKamytavfor
luiuf.Lto- fedition and villany) vpon all occafions ready to mutine.and rebell, dilcontent dill, complaining, murmuring, grudging, apt to all outrages,
mua exoptmt, jj^efts ttcafoiis,murdcrs, innouafions,in debtjcofenersjfhiftersjoutlaws,
Proflagau fim^ ac 'viu. It was an old«Polititians Aphorifme, They that
omntapettnt^
and bad enultrich, hate good men, abhorre the prefent gouernment,
wsih for a new, and would haue all turned topfie turuie. When Cateline rcbelpepub. dtfctpit-Rome, bee got a company of fiich.debofhed rogues together, they
were his fiv niliai s and coadiutors, and fuch haue beene your rebels mold
mumepus,
^\\ ^aes Uck Cade,Tom Straw, Kette and his companions.
Where they be generally riotous, and contentious, where there be
e rnpraf. 6»d.
difcords, many lawes, many law fuits, many lawyers, and many
PhyStians, it is a manifeft figne of a diftempered Melancholy date, as
terrf^^tiocad p/4long fiiicc maintained: for where fuch kmdeor men iwarme,
they will make more worke for themfelues, and that Wy Politicke difpepes^pefimi
which was otherwifc found. A generall mifchieie in thele our
'7»Z7,Z- times, an vnfenfible plague, andneuerfo many of them:
mw
rrctiif^cpnMat, Geraldus, ^ a Lawyer himfelfe)^ytf many lecujts,mt
tiZZufroci* the parents but the plagues ofthe Comtry, and for the mof part a fupercilious,
bad^couetous,litlgsous generation of men. ^ Crumenimulganatio,&c, K purfeio<jMi*ieJei*
milkinp'nation, a clamorous company, gowned vultures, e^ul ex ini^
/anguine clulum, theeues and Seminaries of difeord ^ worfe
then any polersby thehighway-{:idt,auriacclpitres,aurfexterebronidespe^
tkis conMii cumarumhamkU, quadruplaW es, Curta harpagones,fori tintlnabula, monfira
iomiti of act*- homtnum, mangoms, ^c, that take vpon them to make peace, but are ini^aytauu ^ggjgfi^gyery difturbersof our peace, a company of irreligious Har¬
pies, Icraping, griping c^itchpoles (I meane our common hungry Pettefog'^ers , rabulats forenfes, loue and honour in the meane time, all
good Lawes, and worthy Lawyers, that are fo many '‘ Oracles, and
k Uh.i (
Pilots of a well gouern’d Common-wealth J Without Art, without
ludgement, that doe more harme, as ^ Liuie faid, Quam bella ex¬
terna^ fames^ morbiue, then fickneiTe, warres, hunger, difeafes: and cauje a
^
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moll incrediyie deUrudion of a Comitoft-wedthfmh.^ Sefellm^d, famous CiiiilianforaetimesinP^rtf. AsIuiedothbyanOke, imbrace it fo long,
vntill it hath got the heart out of it, fo doe they by fiich places they inha. gm tnerebits no counfell at all, no iufticc, nofpeechtobe had mfi eum frd^muU
feris, he muft be feed Hill, or clfe he is as mute as a fifh, better open an
Oyfter without a hdk^Eio^erto crede (faith b S^lisburienfis) in minus mum d l.jllptcolmillies incidi,^ Charon immitis qui nulli pcpcrcit vnquam,his longe clementior eft; Ijpeake out of experience t / haue heene a thou find times Amongf fthmuitipikathem, and ckiron himfelfe is more gentle then thej^ ^ he is contented with
jingle pay, hut multiply Hill, they are neaer fatisfied: befides,thcy haue dam, u»t t(t( ere,
nificodlinguas, as hee tearmes it,3 nijifrnibusargenieisvincias, they muft
be feed to fay nothing,** and get more to hold their peace, then we
to fay our beft. They will fpeakc their clients faire, and inuite them
their tables, but as he followes it, ' of all iniuHicc there is none fo pernici mAx$rnedecipious as that of theirs, which when thej deceiue most, will feme to be honeft
They take vpon them to be peacemakers, & fouere cat*fas burntihm, lo^UeMr^^
helpe them to their right, patrocimntur affiHts, ^but all is for their owne
good, vt loculospleniorumexhauriant, they plead for poore men^'r.*?^^, but pfoceJatj,ac
they are but as a ftale to catch others. If there be no iarre, s they
make a iarre, oat of the law it felfe, finde ftill fome qiiirke or other, to
fet men at oddes, and continue caufes fo long, luHra diyuot, I know
how many ycares before the caufe is heard, and when 'tis iiidged and determined, by reafbn of fome tricks and errors, it is as flefli to begin, (irnhufit inum
after twice feuenyeeresfometimes, as it was at firft^- and fo ^^ey pro-

litigious dliu UUllC lien. UII eai tix,
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ents caufes hereafter,fome of them m hell I Smlcrus complaines among ft ran ’,piitroctthe Suijers of the Aduocates in his time,that when they foould make an
end, they began controuerfies and prstrali their caufes smny yeeres, per^ iuLzJenelfwading them their title U good, till their patrimonies be confumed, and that ‘Iffcundajed
they haue (bent more infeeking then the thing is worth, or they fall get by the
co»recouery So
that goes to law, as the proueibc is, ^ holds
wolfe by the eares, or as a ftieepe in a ftorme runs for ihclter to a brier, ^^tUteunmuh
if hce profocute his caufo he is conftimed, if hee fiirceafe his ftiit he loo- fy^ifaturfamd

fethall, what difference? They had wont heretofore, faith
end matters, per cosnmunes arbitros j and fo in Switzerland (wee are infor- Jj^dam intetea
Simler/ds) they had fome common arbitrators, or daiefmen in
^owne that made a friendly compoftioti betwixt man and man, and he much
wonders at their honeft fimplichy, that could keep peacefi well,& endfuch great
caufes by that meanes. At “ Fez in Africke, they haue neither Lawyers nor i ubJe Uel^

Aduocates,but if there be any controuerfies amongft them,bcth parties,
plaintife and defendant come to their Jlftkins or chiefe fudge,at once,
without any farther appeales, or pittifuddelayes, the caufi is heard ^tid ended.

Our forefathers, as ° a worthy Corographer of ours obferiies,
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fauculis erucults aureis^ with a few golden crofles and lines in verfe^ make

all conueianceSjaiTurances 5 and fuch was the candor and integrity of fucceedingages, that a Deed (as I haue oft feene)to conuayawhole Ma¬
nor, wascontained in fome twenty lines, or thereabouts, like
thsLt {cede or Scyia/4 Lacfo much renowned of old in all contrads,
pL»«.To.e#/yf. which P
fo earncftly co^n mends to At ficus: Plutarch in his Lyfittder,
AriHitle polit j ThucUideslih. 1. 1 DtedorusandSuidat approucand magXmHM.3. nifie, for that Laccwcke breuity in this kinde. And well they might, for
tUiAeAmm. according to^ TntnlLiaftj cert A junt
there is much more certainty in
fewer words; And (b was it of old throughout, but now many skins of
parchment will fcarce feme turne, hee that buyes and fels a houre,muft
haue a houfe full of writings, there be fb many circumftances, fo many
words, fuch rautologicall repetitions of all particulars (to auoid cauillation they fay) but we findeby our wofull experience, that to fubtle wits
it is a caufe of much more contention and variance, and fcarce any conueyance fo accurately penned by one, which another will not finde a
cracke in, or cauill at, if any one word be mifplaced, any little error, all
is difanulled. That which is law to day is none to morrow,that which is
(bund in one mans opinionjis moft faulty to another • that in conclufion,
CLih.mAtor here is nothing amongft vs but contention and confufion, we bandy one
another: And that which long fincc^P/»/4r4-^ complained of them
««««/«»/9/ mAfia^ maybe verified in our times. Thefemen here ajjembled^ come not
iIr!mjZr7fa.
[acrtfice to their Gods^to ^rlupiter their firB fruits^er merriments to Bacci ttynafft rout chws

but anyeardy tUfeaJe exajferating A(ia, hath brought them hither^ to
*f
Controuerfies ana Larefuites, ’Tis multitudo per dent ium
pereunuum^ adeftrudiuerout, thatfeeke one anothers mine. Such

chocommefa-

pie/iTpfJts

our Ordinary Suitcrs,Tcrmers, Clients, new ftirres euery
Jay, miftakes, errors, cauils, and atthisprefent, as I haue heard in fbme
ouc Court,I know iiot how many 1000 caufes: no perfon free,no title almoft good,with fuch bittcmeffe in following, fo many flights, procra^^ dclaycs, forgery,fuch coid(for infinite fums are inconfiderately fpent) violence and malice, I know not by whofo fault, Lawyers, CliLawes, both or all: but as Paul reprehended the ' Corinthians lonofince, I may more appofitely inferre now: There is a fault amongflyou^ and

^ Of whkh

/

mtrhtuexaff>t7ueoe^rtl7t‘
contemttomt
teperAgant.
t / cor.c r.tf'.

two learned
Sermons. ^fo
intituled >ana

preached by

Profeifor Dr

if fQ joffY f}j4me, Is there not a “ wif e man amongfl you, to tudge betrpeene
his brethren} but that a brother goes to law with a hr other. And ’'Chrifts coun-

fePconcemino; Law-fuites,was
neucr fo fit to be inculcated,as
in this a^e
^
^
Agree With thine aduerfary Quickly (^c. Mat $ 2'^.

^ ^ould repeat many fuch particular giieuances, which muft dirrtdeaHx:^Y\n flurbc a body politicke; tofhutvp all in briefe, where good gouernment is, prudent and:wife Princes, there all things thriue and profper,
tto».i6n,
peace and happinefle is in that Land, where it is othe; wife, all things are
vgly to behold, incult, barbarous, vnciuill, a Paradife is turned to a
wildcrnefle.This Ifland amongft the reft,our next neighbours the French
andG’/'rw4««,maybea fufficient witnefte, that in a iliort time by that
prudent policy of the Romans
brought from barbarif ne^fee but what
Cafar reports of vs,& Tacitus of thofe old Germanesyhey were once as vnciuil as they in f'yrg^^yet by planting of ColpnicSjSc good Lawes,they
j
be-
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became from barbarous outlawes, ‘to be full of rich and populous Ci¬
ties, as now they are, and moft florilliing kingdomes. Euen fo might
Vtrgmia^ and thofe wilde lri(h haue beene ciuilized long fincc, if that order had beene heretofore taken, which now begins of planting Colonics See, I haue red a ^ l^ifcourfe, printed Anno 1612. Difeo/tering the
true caufes^ why Ireland wm neu^r inttrely fubdued or brought under obedi- yrlTwhSu
encet0the Crowne ^England, u mill the beginning of his lAuiefies ha^py
rdigne. Yet if his reafons were throughly fcanned by a iudicious Politi- tnfLcuitT,
cian,I am afraid hee would not altogether be approued,but that it would
turne to the dilhonor of our Nation ,to fuffer it to lyefo long wafte. Yea,
and if fome trauellers fhould fee (to come neerer home)thole rich vnited
Prouinces of//bto^,Z’^’/W,^>'tf. ouer againft vs; thole neat Cities and "cygeneraii
populous Townes, full of moft induftrious Artiftcers,«fo much land recouered from the Sea, and fo painfully preferued by thofe Artificial! in^
uentions, ^ fo many nauigable channels from place to place, made by
mens hands, &c. and on the other fide lb many thouland acres of our fens
lye drowned, our Cities thin, and thofe vile, poore, and vgly to bel^old
in refped of theirs, our trades decayed, our ftill running riuers ftopped,
and that beneficiall vfeof tranfportation, wholly negle61:ed, lb many Hauens void ofShips and Townes, lb many Parkes and Forrefts forpleafure, barren Heaths, fo many Villages depopulated Sec, I thinke fure he
•
would finde fome fault.
I may not deny but that this Nation of ours, doth bene audire apud exteres^ is a moft noble, a moft Hourifliing kingdome, by common conlent
of all ® Geographers, Hiftorians, Politicians,'tis unicauelutarx^
which Quintim in Liuy laid of the inhabitants of Pelleponefmym:y be well
applied to vs, wee are teHudmes teBd Judinclufi,^ like lo many Tor tiles
in our fhels, fafely defendco by the Sea, as a wall on all fides; Our Hand
hath many fuch honorable Elogiums; And as a learned Country-man oft^mlniutT'^
ours right well hath it, ^Euer fmee the NormansJirJl comming into England,
tnterjhthii Country both for military matters ^and all other of(iuUitj, hath beene para^ lbfhZ^$*ni
klledmth the mofflour ifnufjg King domes of Europe^ and our Chrtfiian world^ ge»tesmf>ris
a blelled, a rich Country, and one of the fortunate Hies: And for fome "cZjdfmtrin

things g preferred before other Countries, for expert Seamen, our laborious dilcoueries. Art of Nauigation,true Merchants,they carry the bell trlVheme*
away from all other Nations, euen the Portugalsand Hollanders
felues,'^ without all fear e, laith Boterus furrowing the Ocean^winter and Summer^ and two of their Captaines^ with no leffe valor then fortune^ hauefailed
round about the world, ‘ We haue befides many particular blelfings,which nofeamlMil

our Neighbours want, the Gofpelltruely preached. Church Difeipline
eftablilhcd,long peace and quietneire,free from exactions,forraine fears, terr^circuminuafions,domefticall feditions,well manured, '^fortified by Art & Na- ^Amphak^atr,
ture, and now moft happy in that fortunate vnion of England dmdi Scotland^ goter^j. ^
which our fore-fathers haue laboured to effedt, and defired to lee: But foUe^goJj
in which we exeell all others,a wife,learned,religious King,another JVu- Aire.<vc,Tin,
a lecond Jugufius,^ a true lojiah^ moft worthy Senators, a learned
CIeargy,an obedient Commonalty,&c. Yet amongft many Rofes,lbme
Thiftles grow,fomebad weeds and enormities,which muchdiftrubc the
g 2
peace
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peace of this Body politicke, Eclipfe the honour and glory of it^fit to be
»
rooted out, and withall fpeed to be reformed.
ThefiriHs Idleneflc^byreafonof which, wee haue many fwarmes of
roo^ues and beggers, theeues,drunkards,and difeontented perfbns(whom
L^curgm in fluurch cals morios rtipuh, the boyles of a Common-wealth)
a Lih, I
‘ many poorc people in all our T^CivitAtes ignohiles.fiS a VolyAore cals
themjbafe built Cities, inglorious, poore, fmall, rare in fight, ruinous,
and thin of inhabitants. Our land is fertile, we may not deny, full of all
good things, and why doth it not then abound with Cities,as well as
ly^FrAme^GermaftyLow-countries ? becaufetheir policy hath bin otherwife, and we are not fb thrifty, circumfpc61:, induftrious • Idlenelle
himcrtmtmt, [5 the malits GetttMS of our Nation. For as ^ Botertts iuftly argues, fertili^rU.ue.9»
jy ^ Country is not enough,except Art and Induftry be ioyned vnto it,
according to ArilUtlcy riches are cither naturall or artificial!; naturall are
good land, fa ire mines ,&c. artificial! are manufa6lures,coines,&c. Ma¬
ny KingJomes are fertile,but thin of inhabitants, as that Dutchy of -P/Wtnont in
which Lcander Albertus fb much magnifies for Corne,\'Vine,
Fruics,S:c. yet nothing neere fo populous as thofe which are more barcA»ziUexce^ Ten.
EwUn faith hQyfhmdon omly excepteA) flath neuer a populous CitiCy
^ fruit full Country, I finde ^6 Cities and walled Towns in AlfatUya
f nail Prouincein(7fm4»^, 50 Cafl:les,an infinite number of Villages, no
ground idle,no not rocky places,or tops of hils are vntilled, as** Munlier
utlm copu
informeth vs .In ^Greichgeu a fmall territory on the Fleckery 2 4 Italtan miles
. ouer,I read of 2 o walled townes, innumerable villages, each one contaiI
ning 150 houfes moft part,befides Cafl[les,&; Noblemens Pal laces. I obferue in ^Turinge in DatchU»d{twQ\ViQ miles ouer by their fcale) 12 Counleats otiofut
tie^,and in them 144 cities,2 000 villages, 144 towns,2 5o Caftles. In^Ba^
3 4 citics,4 6 towns,&c. ^PortugaUtA truerAmniSya final plot of ground
hath 14^0 Parifhes,i3o Monafteries,2ooBridges.ubarren Ifland
f
yeelds 20000 Inhabitants. But of all the reft I admire Lues GuiccUrdines
ceo^.
^
Relations of the Low-countries. HoHahA hath 2 6 Cities 5*400 great vilv7f7»1y 'pef, lages.Z^'/<iW TO cities,io2 parifhes.firrf^tf^f 2^ cities, 102 parifhcs.f'/^;^deMeiha
^g citics,9o towns,i 154 villagcs,befides Abbics,Caftles,&c. The
famUi«^ Low-countries generally haue three cities at leaft for one of our, & thofc
far more populous & rich,and what is the caufe, hut their induftry & ex¬
cellency in al manner of trades? Their c5merce, which is maintained by a
multitude of Tradefmcn,fo many excellent channels made by Art, & op¬
portune hauenSjto which they build their cities: Al which we haue in like
meafurCjOr at leaft may haue. But their chiefeft Lodeftone,which draws
all manner of commerce & merchandize,which maintaines their prefent
eftatc,is not fertility of foyle, but induftry that enricheth them, the gold
mines of PerUy or Nova Hif^AnU may not cc^mpare with them. They haue
neither gold nor filuer of their owne,wine nor oyle, or fcarce any come
growing in thofe vnited Prouinces,little or no VVood,Tinne,Lead,Iron,
Silke,Wooll,any ftuffe aImoft,or Mettle; and yet HungAryyTrAnliluAnia,
that bragge of their mines, fertile EngUnd cannot compare with them. I
dare boldly fay, that neither PrAnct, Tdrentumy Apulky Lombttrdyy Itdljy
^4/rw^ini’/4//f^, orthatplcafant^»^/4/<^4, with their excellent fruits,
wine
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Wine and OylCjtwo Haruefts^no not any part of Ettrfife is fb flouriihing,
fo rich/o populous/o full of good Ships^of well built Cities, lo aboun¬
ding with all things neceflarie for the vfe of man. *Tis our IndiesEpi¬
tome of China^and all by reafon of their induftry,good policie,and com¬
merce. Induftry is a Lode-ftone to draw all good things, that alone
makes Countreys flourifbjCkies populous,«and willl enforce by reafon
of much manure, which nccelTarily followes, a barren Soyle to be fertile nc^tmrdf*^
and good,as Sheepe,faith ^ Dim.imnd a bad pafture.
Tell me Politicians,why is that fruitfull
noble Greece
AjiaMiwr^Co much decayed,and (meere carcafTes now ) faine from that
they were ? The Ground is the fame; but the gouernment is altered, the
people are growne flouthfull, idle, their good husbandry ,policie,and in-yS//*
durtry is decayed.fatigatu auteffeeu humus^ColumeUi well informes J
Syluimu^fednoHrafitinertfa^drc. May a man beleeue that which
in his Politickci, ?aufamas^ Stefhanus, Sfiphhnus^ Cerbelim relate of old
Greece? I find.heretofore 70 Cities in Epirus ouerthrowne hy Paulsu
^milius^ a goodly Prouince in times paft, now left defolate of good a H»s'ie yrth
Townes, and almoft all Inhabitants. 62 Cities in MAcedenU in Strabo^
time. I find 30 in Z./»ftf»/4,butnow fcarce fo many Villages,faith Girbeltui, f^nei^oh
If any man now from Mount

fhould view the Countrey round

about and fee tot delitias^ tot Vrbtsper Pelopenefum dij^erfas, fo many deli*
cate and braue built Cities,with fuch coft and exquifite cunning,fo neat¬
ly fet out in Peloponefm,«he fhould perceiue them now ruinous and ouertLowne,burnt,wall:,defolate,and layd leuel with the Ground./w/ edibile{%^''^'Jjil
di^u^&c. And as he laments,
ulia fAndo temperet a Ucrymis >: Quu tAm
durus aut ferreus (fo he profecutes it) who is hee that can fufficiently con- me AeteitM,
dole and commiferate thefe ruines ? Where are thofe 4000 Cities oiGerbcuus,
nA^gypt ^ihok 100 Cities in Crete < Are they now come to two ? W haf
faith hiny and ^^liart of old Itdlyt There were in former ages 116^
Cities • Blondm and HAchUuel^ both grant them now nothing neere fo
populous, and full of good Townes as in the time of AuguBus ( for now
LunderAlhertuscm find but 300 at moft) and if wee may giue credit to
f Liuy^ not then fo ftrong and pu iffant as of old: They muBered 70 Legions
informer times yohich now the howne World will fcarce yeeld. Alexander built
70 Cities in a fhort fpace for his part, our Sultans and Turkes demolifh hedUficci
twice as many,and leaue all defolate. Many will notbeleeuebut that our
Ifland of Great Britaine is now more populous then euer it was; yet let
them read Bede.Leland^and others,they fhall find it moft flourifhed in the
Saxon Heptarchy, a.^d in the
time, was farre better inhabited,
then at this prefent. See that D^>w^^/^rf7-Booke,and lEew me thofe thoufands of parities, which arc now decayed. Cities ruined,Villages depo¬
pulated, &c. The lefler the Territorie is, commonly the richer it is.
P arum fed bene cult us ager. As thofe Athenian^ Lacedemonian^ Arcadian^
txElian^Sycmian^Meff'eman.iyc, Common-wealths of Greece make ample
proofe’,as thofe Impcriall Cities and free States of Germany may witnes,
thofe Cantons of Swnx>ers^RhetifirifomyVahwnes;Xtm^^^^ of Tufeanjit^
Piedntentf MantuaJ^eniee in Italy ^Ragufe^

That
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That Prince therefore, as iBfiterus aduifeth, that will haue a rich
Countreyjand fayre CitieSjlet him get good Trades, Priuiledges, painefull Inhabitants, Artificers, and fuffer no rude Matter vnwrought, as Tin
h For dying Iron3Wooll,Lead,&c.tobe tranfported out of his Countrey. ^ A thing
of C-loathes,
and drefsing, in part ferioufly attempted amongft vs, but not eifedfed. And becaufe
&c.
induftry of men, and multitude of Trades fb much auailes to the orna¬
y.
iyAljirt’Ui c,i ment and enriching of a Kingdome 5 Thole ancient ‘ MapUans would ad¬
mit no man into their Citie, that had not fome Trade. S€l<jm the firft
Emperor, procured a thoufand good Artificers to bee brought
from Tmris to ConBantimple, The PoUnders indented with Henry Duke
of Anim, their new chofen King, to bring with him an hundred Families
kTli/t.S(Bt.l r« of Artificers into Poland, lames the firft in Scotland (as ^ Buchanan writes)
M^^rnts prtpot
/test ffttmijj fent for the beft Artificers hee could get in EuropCy and gaue them great
Scott tih ijs
rewards,to teach his Subie6ts their fcuerall Trades. Edward the third,our
edocercMtur,
moft renowned King, to his eternall memorie, brought Cloathing firft
into this Ifland, tran^orting fbme Families of Artificers from Gaunt hi¬
ther. How many goodly Cities could I reckon vp3that thi iiie wholly by
Trade, where thoufands of Inhabitants liue lingular well by their fingers
ends : As Florence in Italyy by making Cloth of Gold 5 great Millan by
Silkc,and all curious Workes ; Arras in Artois,^ by thofe fayre Flant^incrs •
many Cities in Sfatne,^ many io France^ GermanyyhaxiQ none other mainteI Mmji>Cofm. nance,efpecially thofe with in the Land. ' M echa in Arabia Petraa^ ftands
Agro
emrtittm rerun in a moft vnfruitfull Countrey, that wants water,amongft Rockes (as
infkcundtf?sn3 Fertomannus deferibes it) and yet it is a moft elegant and pleafant Citie
ajHx indigent e
by reafon of the trafficke of the Eaft and Weft. Or mm in Perjidyh a moft
inter fixetay
^rhs tttnen
famous Mart-Towne, hath nought elfe but the opportunitie of the Haeiegnnt/J^niC,
uen to make it flourifti. Corinth a noble Citie {Lumen Grecia^TuUy cals it)
eh OrientU
utgotU/ionti, the Eye of Greece^ by reafon of Cenchreas and Lecheusy thofe excellent
O* Ocetdentt* ^
Ports, drew all that traSkke of the Ionian and tAgean Seas to it 5 and yet
tnLi f.Geogr*
the Countrey about it was curua dr/uperdliofay^.s ^ Strabo tearmes it ruo-eh afperum
iStum,
ged and harfh. Wee may fay the fame of AthensyAPitumyThebes^Sparu^
and moft of thofe Townes in Greece. Noremberge in Germany is fired in a
moft barren SoyIe,yet a noble Imperiall Citie, by the foie induftry of
Artificers,and cunning Trades, they draw the riches of moft Countreys
to them, fo expert in Manufadures, that as Salufl long fince gaue out of
the like, Sedemanima in extremis digit is habent,^ their Soule, or sntelleHus
agensy was placed in their fingers ends 5 and fo we may fay of Bafily spirey
n [ ih,EditJt
J^tc.Tregaut, CambrayyFrancfurtyCrc.It is almoft incredible to f})eal^e wlm^ Mat.Riccim
HeCg.A.iCI C,
thelefuite,and fome others, relate of the induftry of the chinaes moft
txoeAtt.in
Sinai,
populous Countreys, not a begger,or an idle perfon to be feene, and how
3y thatmeanestheyprofperandflourifh. Wee haue the fame meanes,
able bodyes,pliant wits, matter of all forts, Wooll,Flax,Iron,Tin,Lead’
Wood, See, many excellent Subieds to worke vpon, onely induftry is
wanting. Wee fend our beft commodities beyond the Seas, which they
make good vfe of to their necefrities,fet themfelues aworke about, and
feuerallyitnprouc, fending the fame to vs backe at deare rates, or elfe
make toyes and babies of the Tayles of them, which they fell to vs again.
g
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at as great a reckoiiiii^^y bought the whole. In moft of our Cities,

,

fome few excepted, like* i;.»(/Jloytercrs we hue wholly by TipplingInnes and Ale-Houfes, Malting are their beft Ploughes, their
bentanem
trafficke to fell Ale. t Meters, and fome others obied tows,that we are

no whit fo induftrious as the Hollanders: MAnuaUTrades ( faith he ) whtch

ij Eeig,

tre imrecmtm or trMfome.tre Mly extrcifid h Strangers: they dm^ in
^
fuU efFtlh but they are fc idle J hey Will not catch fo much as (haU feme
their owne turnes\but buy it of their Neighbours. Tufh ,^ Mare liberumyhty

fiih vnder our nofes, and fell it to vs when they haue done, at their owner
/tries ttMmS'A

prices.

Pudet hdc opprobrU nobis

tns*m

hodeat

.

in f$ ^ahorii eS

ft did potuife,&nonpomJfe refedi.

I am afhamed to heare this obiededby Strangers, and know not how rec^tetr^m tr^
“

.

/iuffrtimy4

to aniwcr it.
» 1 I
i r
r
Amonsft our Townes there is onely‘'Z^W(?/^ that beares the face ot

peregrtKU (3*

Citi^f%itome Britannia^^ famous EmporiumfjcovA to none beyond
Seas a noble Mart: But Cola crefcity decrefentibus al^s-^ani yet in my f^srr/omariy
Sender iS^fnt defediue in Lny things. The reil (; iome few ex-

rf-nfprl'iare in meane eftate,ruinous moft partjpoore and full of beggers,
cepted)are meane
,
or bad nolicie. idleneffe of.
then worke.
,
, r
r
r",. ^^^rottjukfr.
I can not deny, but that fomething may be fayd in defence of our Cit- r m,

fta rue

ties ‘ that thcy'are not fofayre built, rich, thicke iited, populous, as in potens et rohofO
fnm’eother Countreys,befides the reafons C4r<ia» giues

we want Wine and Oyle,theit two Haruefts, we dwell in a colder Ayte
and for that caufe muft a little “ore hbera ly ‘ feed of ^
Northerne Countreys doe : Our prouilion will not there^ Jie .
o
the maintenance of fo many: Yetnotwithftanding we haue matter o^U
forts an open Sea for tratficke, as well as the reft, goodly Hauens.
d
^rguhow can we excufe our negligence, our riot drunkenneffe,
enormities that follow it ? Wee haue excellent Lawes enaaed,you will
n
r Se Statutes,Houfes of c, rtedlion.&c.to fluall putpofe it feemes,«
itls not Houfes will feme, but Cities of corredion, r o^ Ti ades gene- vin^es.om,
Tally ought to bee reformed, wants fupplyed In other Countreys they c...ar=_
haue the fame gfieuanceSjIconfeffe, but that doth not cxcufe vs, wants, Amgtotte
dS enormfties,idle drones,mmults,difcords, contention Law-fuits,
many Lawes made againft them to teprefle *0^
and

5:,S’vS:;r

vUgfbonds'J fo tear- "a

med afS)whiSi haue . fwatraed all ouerG^m/i»;',f>-«»fc,//a/y./’<>^^
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** MunfUr^ CrAnzius, and Amntinm 5 as thofe Tart ays
and Arahtans at this day doe in the Eafterne Countreys ; Yet fuch hath
beene the iniquitie of all ages, as it feemes to fmall purpofe. Nemo in
c
men^icm eBo^ faith FUto, hee will haue them purged from a
*nttnlTturgU ' Common-wealth, ^ as a bad humour from the body, they are like fo many
Vlccrs and Boyles, and muft bee cured before the Melancholy body can
^^eduoZim ^ee eafed.
^nicutuirnm
MAgnus, the Chinefe^ the Spaniards^ Duke of Saxony,
cr dem k ^nd many other States haue decreed in this cafe, read ArnifeusCap ip
b cofmog.
ea^.j,

Sr/SiV/'
ditexttrna^n.

e SecL/>77*»
AdmtfMia.
Plmiujc.so.

MAoccurrdtur
fubUuentur.

11 •
VVhen a
Countrey is ouer-ftored with people 5 as a Pafture is oft ouer-laid with
Cattle, they had wont in former times to disburden themfelues,by fend¬
ing out Colonies, or by Warres, as thofe old Romanes^ or by employing
them at home about fome publique buildings, as Bridges, Rode-wayes
fo^ which thofe Romanes
famous in this Ifland : As AuguBus c^far
did in Rome^ the Spaniards in their Indian Mines; ® Aqiiedu6fs Bridges
Hauens thofe ftupend workes of ^raian.Claudim at iOHmm, FuctnZ
that Piraum in Athens^mado by 7hemiftocles,Amphitheatrums of
curious Marble, as at Ferona^ ciuitas Phtlippi^ and Heraclea in Tnraceyhofo
Apptan and FUminian wayes, prodigious workes all may witneffe ' And
then they ftiould be J idle as thofe i*
Phara>\ M„rU and
SejoJirts did^to taske theit Subiec^is to build vnneceflarie Pvramirlf'c
Obeliskes I.abyrinthes, Channels, Lakes, Gygantean workes all, to diuett them from Rebellion, Riot, Drunkeneffe,' Qm fcilket alantur /r

'vagando laboraredefucfcant,

Another Eye-fore is that want of conduct and nauigable Riuers
gam pram^l-^ P
^
^ Nppolitus d CoUihm^ and other Politicians
It bee negleded in a Common-wealth. Admirable coR and
•SSr'
beRowed in the Low-Countreys on this behalfe, in the Dutchv
u
Territorie of Padua, in “ France, Italy, china, and fo likewife
iB«fcoidui
corriuations of Waters to moyRen and refrefh barren Grounds
difcurfupoiit. to dreaue Fennes, Bogges, and Moores.
^
fuL-d^nmade many inward parts of B4i'hary, and Numidia in J&icke
and horrid fVuitfull and battable by this meanes.
hAm/ps'jE-

““Z’'j-t.:

<

(^O'yjiuf Arpm relate; about BerccUm, Segmia', a.nd many other

: by realbn of which,their Soyle fs much imprould alS
^eBurdmer- infinite Commodities arife to the Inhabitants
^
attempted to cut thatW«.r betwixtand
•^'^’.'^hich Sefejlru and Dariui, and fome Phratl/s of
had for
“«Iy yndemken, but with ill fuccelTe, as p
records and
oi»d,ortent, Phny, for that the Red-Sea being three ^ Cubits hiVher
jt
'^ould haue drowned all the Countrey cdpto defttterm, they left off^Tet
animatium
tanjktot^tret

3 uno. abfolucd it in a more opportune place,

yeeres

^
tq Contwietodutof

ITiat
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That ijlmos ot Corinth was likcwifc vndertakcn to be made navigable by
Demetrm^ by lulius Cxfar, Nero, Domitian, Her odes ^tticus, to make a
fpeedy a paflrage,& Icflc: dangerous,from the Ionianmd z/Egcan Seas:but
becaufc it could nor be fo wdl cfFcdcd, the PeSoponefianshaWt a wall like
our Pi^es wall,about Sch'xnunte, where Neptmes Temple flood, and in
the fhorteftcutoucr the JjimosM which Diodorus lib.iiMerodotmlib.%.
yran. Our later writers call it He^amiliumpoAdO^ Amurath the Turkedcmolifhed, ^^iZVenetimsK^nno 1453. repaired in 15.dayes with 30000
men. Thuanus T^x'idSerresiht French )A\{komr\s^ fpeakeofa famous Aquedud in Franee^micndtd in Henry the fourths time, from the Leyreto
tlK Seine,2ind from Rodanus to Loyre. The like to which, was formerly affayed by Domitian the Emperor, b from Aray to M 0fell a,^h\c\\ Cornelius
Tacitus fpeakes of, in the 13 of his Annals, after by Charles the great and
ochers.Much coft hath in former times bccnc beftowed in cither new ma- fier.cefmg.iib.
king or mending,channels of riiiers,and their paflages, (as Aurelianus did
by Tfbur,to make it nauigablc to Rome, to convay come from ^gyp^ to nevigam, &
the City, vadum alvei tumentis effpdit, faith V opt feus, dr Tyburisrtpas ex- mperkuiepi
Sruxit, he cut fordcs, made bankes,&cj decayed hauens, which Claudius
theE nperour with infinite paines and charges attempted at qy?/4, as I bouttonnakca
hauc raid, The remUns at this day to pteferue theit City : many excel- M fcm
lent mcancs to enrich their Territories, hauc beenc foAcr^d, invented in biui.Bil.
moUPiovlnccsof Fttrope, as planting fome Indian plants amongft vs, mermdefeript.
Silkeworcncs, ‘ the very Malbctry I'aiies in the plaints of GtaWe.yeeM f"'30000 Crowncs^^r annum, to the King of Spaines coffers, befides thole about ^effenmany trades and artificers that are bufied about them in the Kingdome of
Cra>,4di,UHi>rcU,Md3\\oaefSpdi>i(. Infraweagreat benefit israifcd
by fait &c. Whether thefe things might not bee as happily attempted lia interje omvJitb vs, and with like fucceffe ruccefre,it may not be controverted: Silkewormes (I meane) Vines,Fircrees,&c. Cardan exhorts Fdwara the fixr rafierent.
to plant Oliues, and is fully perfwaded they would profper in this Hand.
GeWith vs, nauigable riuersarcmoflpartncgleaedj our ftreames are not
oreat I confelTcjby rcafon of the narrownefie of the Hand, yet they runne rep.HeluctMb.i.
fmoothly and cuen,not headlong, fwift, or amongft rockes and fhelucs, as deferitit.
foming Rhodanuslmd Loyre in France,Tygrisin Mefopotamia,}/\oknt Durius in Spaine,mth Cataraas & whirlepooles as the Rhine, and Danubius,
about shaphatifen^ Laujenburgh^ Lin^^zvid Cremmes,to endanger Naviga¬
tors- or broad (h3llow,asiVeci^4yin the PaUtinate,Tibris in /r^/yjbutcalmc
and faireas Arar in France, Hebrus in Macedonia, Furotas in Laconia, they
gently glide along, and might as well be repaired many of chcm(I meane
Wie, Trent, Oufe, Thamifa at Oxford, the defed of which we fceK in the
meane time) as the riucr of Xee from
to London. B. Atwater ofold,
*

or as fome will Henry the i made a Channell from Trent to Lincolne, na- ii„,„ir,ffhire
vigible- w"** now,raich
Camdenf\% decayed, & much mention is made fefiUike.
of Anchors, & fuch like monuments found about old ^ V erulamittm,%ood
(hips haue formerly come to Exeter,^ many fuch places,whofeChannels,
HiUCns,Porcs are now barred & rcie^ted. We cotemne this benefit of ca.
rfage by waters, and arc therefore compelled in the inner parts of this
Hand, becaufc portage is fo deare, to cate vp our comnaodities our fclucs,
and liue like fo many Boares in aftye,for want of vent and vttcrance.

H
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Democritvs tothe^ader.
Wc haue many excellent Hauens, royall Hiucns^Falmcutf^, Portfmouth^
JJf/^WjC^^.equivalcntjif not to be preferred to that Indian Hauana, old
Brundttfium in Italy^Aulis in GreecCi Ambracia in Acarnania,Suda in Crete,
which haue few fhipsin them, little or no traffickc or trade, which hauc
fcarce a Village on them, able to bcare great chks^fed viderint folitici, I
could here iuftly taxe many other negleSsjabufes,errors, defeds ainongft
vs,and in other Counrries,dcpopuIations,riof,drunkcnnefre,&c.and ma¬
ny fuch, qu^ nunc in aurem fufurrare non libet. But I rauft teke heed, ne
quidgravim dicam, that 1 doenotouerfhoot my fcJfe, Sm CMimruam, I
am forth of my clement,as you peradventure fuppofe, and fomctimcs'i/^ritas odium parit,2iS he Uld^veriuce and oatmeale is good for a P arret.
We haue good Lawes, I deny nor, to rc<5iifiefuch enormities, and fo in
all other Countries,but it feemes not al wayes to good purpofe. Wee had
need of fome general vifiter in our age,that /hould reforme wbac isamifs*
aiuftarmy oto/^ Croffe men,for they will amend all matters/rhey fay)
Religion,PoIicy,manoers,with arts,fciences,&c. Another
i^ftc^Hercules, io dike with Achchm,AugeaJlabulutn^Brgare, tofubdue
tyr3nts,as « he did Diomedes and Bufiris: to expcll thecues as he did Cacus
and Lacinim-^Xo vindicate poore captiuesjas he did Hefone: to palTe the
Torrid Zone, the defeirsof Lybia, and purge the world ofmonfters and
Centaures: Or another Theban Crates to reforme our manners,to compofe
controuerfieSjas in bis time he did,and was therefore adored
®
Athens. As Hercules ^purged the worldofm&nflers,andfubda~
ed them fo did he fight againjl Enuy, lujl, anger,auarice, ^c. and all thofefemonfiers of the mind. It were to be wilhed we had fomc fuch
vilKor, ot it wilhing would ferue,one had luch a ring or rings, as Ttmolaus
dcfircd in s Lucian, by vertue of which he fhould be as ftrong as loooo
army ofGyants,goe inuifible,open gates & caftlc dobres, hauc
what treafurc he would, tranfport himfclfe in an inftant to what place hee
defircd,alter affedions, cure all manner of difeafes, that hee might range
vvorld,& refomic all diftrefTed flates & perfcns,as he would himfclfc. He might reduce thofe wandring Tartars in order, that infeft China
on the one fide ^Mufeouy, Poland on the otherj & tame thofe vagabond Ara^
bians that rob and fpoile thofe Eajlerne Countries, that they Ihould neuer
yfc more Carauans or lanifaries to conduc^f the. He might root out Barbaout of America,Sc fully dilcoucr Terra Auflralis Incognita, find out
the North*Eaftand North-Weft patTuges, dreanc thofe mighty Mxotian
fennes,cut down thofe vafi Hircinian woods, irrigate thole ban c Arabian
dcferts,&c. Cure vs of our Epidemicall dikzksfcorbutum^plica, morbus
Neapolitanm.e^c. End all our idle controuerfics, cut oft our tumultuous
defires, inordinate lufts,root out Athcilme, impiety, here fie, febifme and
fuperftition, which now focrucifie the world ; Cathcchifegrofte igno¬
rance,purge Italy of luxury and riot; Spaineoi fuperftition and iealcuCe,
Germany ofdrunkenneftc, all our Nortberne Countries of gluttony and
intemperance, caftigate our hard-hearted parents, matters, tutors 5 lafh
difobedient children, negligent feruants, corred thefe fpend^ihriftsand
prodigall fonnes, enforce id Ic perfons to worke, driue drunkards out of
the alehoufe,reprcflrc tbeenesjvifit corrupt & tyrannizing magiftrates,&c.
But as LMcinim taxed Ttmolaus,may vs. Thefc are vainCjabfmd,
and
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and ridiculous wi(hes,not to bee hoped : all muft be as it is, ^ BoecaUnm ^ Kag'^aUos
part.i>cap.x.
may cite Commonwealths to come before Apollo, arid feeke to reforme & fa.rt,i.eA7*
thcworlditfclfcbyCommillioners, bur there isno remedy, itmayiiot
be xcdxt{^z^y^efinent homines turn demum flnltefcere, quando ej[e deftnent,
fo long as they can wagge their beards, they will play the ktuucs and
fooles.
Becaufe therefore it is a thing fo difficult,impolfible, and farre beyond
Hercules labours to be performed* let them be rude, ftupid, ignorant, in- * Fclau.
culc, lapis fuper lapidemfedeat, and as the» Apologift will, Ref^ub, tuft ir dltjty apolog.
greueolentia laboret, mmdm vicio, let them be barbarous as they arc, let manip.6,40.
them tyrannize, EpicurizCjOppreffe, luxuriate, confume themfclues
with factions and contentions, Hue in riot, pouerty, want, mifery, rcbell, efi, (ardefcat adwallow as fotriany Twine in their ownc dung,as ylyjfcs companions, flul- bM.
tos iubeo ejje libenter. I will yet fatisfie and plcafe my relfe,raakc an VtopU
of mine owne,a new AtlantiSyZ poeticiU Common wealth of mine own,
in which I will freely dominecre, build Cities, make LaweSj Scatute$,as
I lift my felf c. And why may I not f
I
pm,
•^^—ApiHoribas at^PoetiSf^c,
You know what liberty Poets hauc cuer had,and bcfides,my PrcdeccfTor
Democritus WJS a Politician,a Recorder of Abdera, a Lawmaker as fbme
fay, & why may not I prefame as much as he did f Howfoeuer I willad-'
v6cure.For the Site,!?you will needs vrge me to it,I am not fully refolued,
it may be in Terra Auftralis Incognita, there is roomc enough (for of my
knowledge neither char hungry Spaniardy nor LMercuritss Brittannicus, Ferdinands
haue yetdifeouered halfc of irjorclfe oneof thofe fioting Hands in Nare ^r, 1612.
del Zffr, which like the Cyanianlks in the Buxine Sea,alter their place,and
are accclfibleonely at fee times, and to Tome few perfons * or one of thp
Fortunate lies, for who knowes yet where, of which they are P There
is roome enough in the inner parts of
and Northerne coaflsof
A fa. But I will chufc a fite, whofe latitude fhall be 45 degrees (I refpctft
not minutes j in the midftofthe temperate Zone, or perhaps vnder the
ty£quator, that Paradife of the v/otldyvbi femper virens Utsrus,^c*^)citit
is a perpetuall Springrthe longitude for fomc rcafbns I will conceaIc«Yct
beit knowne to all men by thefeprefentSyth^t if any honeft Gentleman will
Lnd in lo much money>as Cardan zWovjcs an Aftrologer for cafting a Natiuicy, he fliall be a fharcr, I will acquaint him with my proiedf, or if any
worthy man will ftand for any temporal or fpiricuall office or dignity(for
as he l^id of his Archbifboprick of rtopUXisfanHus ambitusnot amifTe
robe fought after jit flial be freely giuen,without all inrerceffions, bribes,
letterSi&c.hisown worth fhall be the bcftfpokefmanj & bccaufe we ffiall
admit of no deputiesor ad voufons,if he be fufficiently qualified^ & as able
as willing to execute the place himfelfe,hc fhal hauc prcfcrit poflelfion.lt
Ihalbediuidedincoiaor 13 Prouinccs, and thofe by hils, riuers, rodcwaycs,or fomc more eminent limits cxaiftly bounded,lach Prouince ffial
haue a MetropolisyVjhixih fhall be fo placed as a Center almoft in a circuference,& the reft at equal diftances fomc 12 Italian miles afunder^or thercabouf,and in them fliall be fold all things oeceflary for the vfc of mza^Jlatu
bar is & diebus.ao market towncs,markets or faires,for they do but beggar
h 2
Cities

(So
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Cicics(ao village (hall ftand abouc Cxc>feucn, or eighc miles from a ciry)
except thofe Emporiums which arc by the Scafidcj gcncrall Staples,
Marts,as AntwerpeJ'^enice,Bergen of o\d^Londoni(irc,citiCi moftparr,fhall
be licuatc vpon nauigable riuers or lakes, creekes, hauens, and for their
^FidepatrU tome,rcgular, round, fquare, or long fquarc, *“ with faire,broad, and
ftreight «ftrectcs, houfes vniformc, built ofbricke and ftonejike Brnges,
io> deln^iti
BruxeUfRnegium^Lepidiy Berna in Smt^rUnd, tJlitUan^ Md^tua^ Cyema,
KeipHb.
» SicolimHip- CAmbAhmrartaryddcnbzd by CH.Polus, or that renetUn Palma. I
podamus MleJius Arifi.polit. wi 1 admit very few or no fuburbs,and thofe of bafer building,walls only
eapsii.&f^itri- to keepeout man and horfe,except it be in fbme frontier townesjor by the
vius Li’C*p,ult» Seafide, and thofe to be fortified “after the lareft manner of fortification,
• With walls
and fite ypon conuenient hauens, or opportune places. In euery fo built
of aaich, See.
city,I will hauc connenient Churches and Churchyards to bury the dead
in, a cittadeda (in fome,not all j to command it, prifbns for offenders, op¬
portune market places of all forts, for come, meat, cattle, fuel!, fifh, &c.
f Dthii Tiinim Commodious Courts of lufiice,publike Hals for al Societies3Burres,mee.
tpift.^i.lib.i, & ting places, Armories, p in w'*’ fhall be kept engines for quenching of fire,
Tae'itm ^nml. Arcnlery Gardens,publikc waIkes,The3tcrs& fpacious fields allotted for
Si,lib.
allGymnicksfporrs, and honeft recreations, Hofpitalls of all kindesfor
children, orphans, old folkes, fickracn,madmen, fouldicrs-pefthoufes &c
not h\^precario or by gowty benefa^ors, who, when by fraud and ra¬
pine they haue extorted all their lines, oppreffed whole Prouinces focie
tics^,&c. giue fomething to pious vfes, build a fatisfa^ory Almcf-houfe
Schoole, or bridge, &c. at their lafl: end, or before perhaps, which is no
* ylde irifo^ othcrwife then to fteale a Goofe, and fticke downc a feather, rob a thounmdtrtgno
Hofpitalls fo built and maintaincd.nct bv
ftrfXib.i.de
hU,& y^getium Collections,bencuolences, donaries, fora fetnumber (as in ours) iuft fo
ltbA.cap.^,de many and no more, at fuch a rare, but for all thofe who ftand in need be
,AH»0ni,
airarlo^and fo ftill roaintained,w^>»
' Not to rake
go]iil,butfor
mbufolumnaufHmm,(irc, I will haue Conduits of fwcet and good wamatters of
tcr, aptly difpofcd in each towne, common q Granaries, asar Drefdetim
Phyfickc.
Mifnta, Stetem m ^ornerUnd, Noremberge,
Colledges of Mathema¬
»Brifonitu lofephiu lib. zi.
ticians, Mufitians,and A(ftors,as of old at Labedum in loma, ^ Alcumifts
anti quit, I udi
Pny finans, Artifts & Philofophcrs; that all arts & fcicnces may fooncr be
eap.6. Herod,
pertcaed & better learned* & publike Kiftoriographers, as amongft thofe
lib. i.
* So Lod, yivet ancient Perfians^qm tn commentarios referebam qane memorAtu dt<^natTethinkesbeft
informed & appointed by the Starefo tegiftcr all famout
Cominius and
and not by each mfufficient fcribbler, partial! or piiafiticall pendant as in
others.
“ PlatOi.de our times. I will prouide publike fchooles of all kinds, fingi^g, dandng"
lig. Mdiles crea*
rivult^qui foray fencing,&c.elpecially of Grammar, and Languages, not to bee taugiit by
fontes,viaf,por‘ thofe tedious precepts ordinarily vftd, but by «vfe, example, conuerfatitttSfplateas, ^
on,as tMuellers learoe abroad, and nutfes teach their children. As I will
idgenutalia
haue all liich places, lb will I ordaine “ publick gouctnouis, fit officers to
proewent.
Vide Jfaaeum each_place, freafurers, tediles, qutftors, ouetleers of pupils, widowes
PontanA deciv.
goods,and all publike houfcs,&c.3nd thofe onceaycaretomakeftriiaacAmfiel. bac
coropts,of all receips, expences, to auoid confufion,& fulkt m non Mu.
omnia y&e.
Cotardumeir
alios.

^xo'^fndeutdteere. Thtyflialibefuboidinate
to thofe higher officers and gouernours of each City, which ffiall net bee
poorc
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poorc Tradefmen,3hd meane Artificers, but Noblemen and Gentlemen,
which (hall be tied to refidence in thole townes they dwell next, atfu(jh
(ec times and feafons: for I fee no reafon (which ^
complains * Dt Inertm,
of) thit itjheuldkmtre dijhtuxirMe for Noblemen to gonerne the Cine, vrb^ap.i^^ In,
thenthecountrj^orwfeemljtodvoelltherenow.thenofold. / Iwillhaue
no bogecs, fennes,mari(hes, vaft woods, deferts, heaths, commons, but eurignakim
allinciofed. fyee not depopulated, and therefore take heed you miftakc
me not) forthat which is common, and cucry mans, is no mans; the nuncqmmeim,
richeft Countries arc ftill cnclolcd, as
with vs, &c, Spdiue, ant cafe rufiiItalyymd where inclofurcs arc Icaft in quanyty,they arc beft husbanded,
as about Florence in Italy, Damafcm in SyrU,^c. which are liker gardens, tui Volioij de
then fields. I will not haue a batten acre in all niyTerritorics.not lo much nap,ii.
as the tops of mountaines, where Nature fades it ftall be fupplied by art:
• lakes and riuers ftiall not bee left dcfelate. All common high way cs, c<,i:»mra„qui,
bridges, corriuations of waters, Aqueduas, Channells, publike wovkes,
.
baildini», &c. out of a ^ common ftockc, curioufly maintained and kept m
L
repairemo depopulations, ingroflings, alterations of wGod,arable,buc by regiomka fierithe confent of fome fuperuifors, that lhall be appointed for that purpofe,and (cc what reformation ought to be had in all places,what is atnils,
he-

how to hclpc
it,
• j
'J
'
ft
F.tqmdqudcyjferatregto,&quidqua^recuret,

Z'^^dfrcgnl

Whaf ©round is apeeft tor wood, what for«cornc, what tor cattle, gar. . M. Car twin
dens,o“rchards.fifhponds,&c. what for L°^ds,wh«forTcnan^
bccaufethey ihall be better incouraged to improue luch lands they hold,
before that
manure, plant trees, dreane,fcDce,&e. they fiiallhaue ong eafeSjakno wn Counerywa,
Wndtaownefine. to free them from thole intolerable exaflion. o
ivrannizins landlords'. The(e fuperuifors fhall likewilc appoint, what ^rankcwater,
qUtityoflandineachManorisfitforthelords a Demefnes, whatfor aMca«M,
holding ofTenants, how it ought to be husbanded,
(foiM.i
Vt c ma^netes equis, Uiny^gens cognita remts,
their appardl
how tobee manured.
I?!
callings bccaulepriuatepolIeflbrsarcmanytimesidiovSjill husbands,op gcd.tfeeirdwci*
preflors’, couetous.and know not how to improue their owne, or elfe jtagwaji^or.
wholly tefpea their owne, and not pnblike good.
.
.
„ Kc^Jefo.

parity is a kind ofgonernmgt, to be wilhed for.rathcr then efle- fore,,hcy iiu=
acd,(RefPiib. chriflianopoliuna, and that new ,<r/4«r«, witty fidions, *ccndy^a»a
rtopUn

but roeere chimeras, and PUtoes community in m^y things is impious, “
abfurd and ridiculous. it takes away all, fplendor and magnihcence: 1 will
haue feucrall orders,degrees of nobility, & th^e hereditary,notreie^^
yonser brothers in the meane time, for they fliaU bee fufSrcntl) pro^ui
ded for by penfi6s.ot foqualified.brought vf in fome honeft calhng.they

(hall bee able to Hue of thcmfclues. I will haue fuch ^
ground belonging to euery Barony, 8 he that buyes the land, fhall buy the

* SoisicmtheKiiigdomc

thdr

courfc
jnc1orure,itis

und tScit roa= much uicndci T./cr«p. sc. ofhishmbandry, ■* f
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^
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Barony j We that by riot confumcs his patrimony, and ancient dcmcanes,

^

ihail forfait his honors. Asfomc dignities fhall be hereditary, fo fome
‘ againc by elediion, dr by gift ('befides free offices, penfions, annuities^
h See cmim- Jiifc ovit Bifhoprickesf PrebendsyXht
palaces in Turkey^ the ^Proenra^tfr/houfes and offices in rrwVe, which like that golden Apple, flidl bee
tmmtif ^ giuen to the worihieft and beft deferuing both in warre and pcace.as a re¬
ward of their worth and good fcruice, as fo many goales for all to ayme
at (bones alit artes) and encouragements to others. For I hate thefe fcuere,vnnaturall,harfb,(7rm4w, French^ and VenetUmT>.:cxcQS, which
exclude Plebeisns from honors, be they ncuer fo wife, rich, vertuous,va¬
liant,and wcllqii ihfied 5 they muft not be Patritians^^ux keep tlieir ownc
rancke, this is natura helium inferre^ odious to God and men, I abhorr it.
My forme ofgouernraent fhall be Monarchical!,
•

* cUnFim. L 7.

i
clTlgptia
tuctdAwi h

SrSi’,
(oqfti,&re!iq»i
fuc'tduntf&
(oqHutdeoquo
fefZTpnfpltfiverat. Um
of^s^^Ema.

meU re eLufi-

V Hlppoiacei^
libus de \ncrtwi.

Xhitl7Am7.de
Ug’bm, qua ad
^am mejfarta
ZTpo^umX,
mtUumdeptndi

rSif *
ugtbus^qooMnnnatesvuit,
X^abUtvUerintapudexter
mMeipfumin
nmpub.rtcipta-

‘

nunquam liber t as gratior ex tat^
^uam fab Rege ftOy ^c,
■

'

few lawes, but thofe fcuerely kept,plainly put downe, and in the mothertongue, thatcueryman may vndcrftand. Eucry Citic fhallhauea peculiar
priuilcdge,by which it fhall be chiefly maintained :»and Parents
fcach their Children, one of three at left,bring vpand inftiudi them
in the my fteries of their ownc trade. In each towne thefe fcucrali Tradcfdifpofed, as they fhali free the reft from danger or
offence : Fire-trades, as Smiths, Forge-men, Bfewers, Bikers, Metallmen, &c. fhall dwell apart by thcmfelues: Dyars, Tanners, Fell mongcrs,andfuchasvfcwater, in conuenicnc places by thcmfelues: noyfome, orfulfome forbad fraellsjas ButchersSlaughtcr-houfes,Chanters,
Curricrs,in remote places,and fome backc Lancs. Fraternfries and Companics, I approuc of, as Merchants Burfes, Colledges of Druggets,Phy.
firians,ML’fici3ns,&c. But all trades to be rated in the faleof wares,as our
Market doc Bakers and Brewers; Come it fc Ife, what fcarcity focuer fhall come, not to exceed fuch a price. Of fiich wares as arc
tranfported or brought in, ^ if they be neceffary, commodious, and fuch
concen-c mans life, as come, wood, cole, &c* and fuch prouilion wccannoc want, I will hauelitrle or no cuftome paid, no raxes- but
for ftjch things as are for pleafure,delight, or ornamenr, as Wine,Spice,
Tobacco,Sjlkc,yeluct,Clorh.of-goId,Lacc,Icwels,&c.agreatcr impoft!
1 will hauccertaincfhipsfentouc for new difcouerics eucryyearc land
fomc difcrcct mcH appointed to trauell into all neighbour Kingdomes by
land, which fhall obferue what artificial! Inuenrions, apd good Lawes arc
in Other Countries,cuftomes, alterations, or ought clfe, concerning war
peace, which may tend to the common good.Ecclefiafticall Difcipline,
Epifiopos, fubordinate as the other. No impropriarions, no Lay
patrons ofChurch-Iiuings, OFonc priuafc man, but common Societies
Corporations,&c.3nd thofe Redors of Benefices to be chofen out of the
Vniucrfities, examined and approued as the literati in China, No Parifh
tocontabc abouca thoufand Auditors. If it were pofliblc, I would haue
fychPricfts fhould imitate
charitable Lawyers fhould louc their
neighbours as thcmfelues, temperate and modeft Phyfirians, Politician*
contemne the world, Pbilofbphcrs fhould know thcmfelues, Noblemen
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Iiuc honeftly Tradefraen leaue lying and cofcning, Magiftratcs corruption &c. buahis is vnpoOible, I muft get luch as I may. I will therefore
hau^ of LawyerSj ludgcSj AduocateSj PhyficianSj Chirurgions, &c: a m smitrmm
fet mrmber, n and euery man,if it be poffible, to plead his owne caufe, to
tell that calc to the fudge, which he doth to his Advocate, as at Fez in CMftdiCos exdii-’
jfricke,BMUm,AlepM,Ragufe,fitamquifji;CiHfrmdicere UMar. Thole
Advocates, Chirurgions and” Phylitians, which are allowed, to be
maintained out of the P common treafurCjno fees tobegiucn or taken, ^i,spuient.
vponpaine of loofing their places, or if they doe, very famllfees, and
when q the caufe is fally ended. ' He that fues any man, lhall put an a ulliscbliganle<
Dledee which if if beproued he hath wrongfully fued his Aducrlary, gibm^ qtta ant
«lhly or malicioufly ,he flrall forfeit and loofe. Or clfe before any fuitc
besinne* the Plaintiffe (hall hauc his complaint approued by a let Delega- piYiigiquiaat^
cie tothatDurDofe- if it be of moment he fliallbe fuffered as before, to .utobfimms
proceed, if otherwife they lhall determine it. All caufes (hall be pleaded
the parties names concealed, if fome circumitanccsdoe
rdmui
ut
cau~
noi otherwife require, fudges and other officers lhall be aptly difpofed
in each Prouince, villages.Cities, as common arbitrators to
^eferat Indict^
and end alUontroucrfiesjandthofe not fingle, bur three at leaft on the quam narntubench .at once, to determine orgiuc fentence andchofe
to J by
turnes or lots, and not to continue ftill in the fame office. No controucr- eritambagium^
/if* ro denend aboue a yeare,but without all delaye*, and further appeales, veritoi fadto be fpKdily difpatched’ and finally concluded in that time allottef
Thefe and all other infer four Magiftrates to be chofen as the Liter Att in ^ ^edUhx
nrbv thofe exaS fuffrascs ofthet re»«/aw.and fuch againe not be pMcviam
Slfor^crptleofmagiftr“acies.honours,offices,except
cientlv“ qualified for learning, manners, and that by the ftria approbation of deputed examinators firft Scholjers to take place, then Souldtess- for I am of f'im'/his opinion, a Schollet deferues better then a ooul- ,j, 8
dies hecsiakrttim xutisfitmquxfortiterfimt, qua veraprt-vtiUute Ret- afimt. _
flfirthZ. a.er„a: a Soufdic« wotke lads for an age, a Schollers for
euer. If thevT misbehaue themfclues, they fliall be depolcd, and ac- cipiant, prkfqua
cordingIypuni(hed,and whethertheirOfficesbe annuallfoi SiS;'.
onccaveere they (hall be called inqueftion, and giue an accomptj for
mcnatep3ttialland paffionate,mercileire, couetous, corrupt, fubiedt to
loue, hate, feate,fauor&c.e«>»e_^^/ef»<'^f•»»««« «g»«t».'hkc S^Um f i^at.Riccki
Areopaaites, or xhok Roman Cenfors, fome fhall vifit.others,
be
vtfitedi»/««athemfelnes, b they lhall ouerfee that no
vndercolourofauthority,fhallinfultouerhisinferiours,as o
y
ekdmum cepU*
beads oDorefTc domineer, flea,grind, or trample on, be partiall or corn.pt,bunhat there be aquMU il iuftice equally done,lme as f
and ; —> *
brethrentoecther; and whichwould haue, and fo much de
tt Oformlib.il
°
*
de rebusgefiis
psMssrh, “i'*

tuty pofremi trdinis mechankis, dodorum hommm In icm

f

', ,
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in his Kingdomc of Funce^a dUfdfin Andfweet harmony of Kings ^Princes ^
Nohles AndpUbeians\fo mutually tide and invoked in lone, afrvelias lams
andAutbrntyjOS that they neuer difagree^infult or encroach one vpon another.

<d

Si qttUegre^-

If any man dcferuc well in hisOfficcjhe /hall be rewarded.
quts enim virtutem amflePiitur iyfam^
■

umaut hello ant

'

froemiaft toUas--

invents any thing for publike good in any Art or Science, wrires
t^dregendm 3 Trcatifc, <ior pcrformes any noble cxploit, at home or abroad,« /hall
'rTtiadmmn'
accordingly inriched,!" honoured, and preferred. I fay with Hannibal
tur^n^fidcam in Ennius^Hoftcm quiferiet eritmihi Carthaginenfis, let him be of what
reagratia ma- condition hc Will, in all OfiSces, Adlions, he that deferues beft /hall haue

IqXltb.u

giflratuum aut
regisi?idi'’tttt,
emmaab’expio.

L ^
*'*

^

Iwillfuffcrno s Bcggcrs, Rogues, Vagabonds,or idle perfons, that
cannot giuc an accompt of their hues how they ^maintaine themfclucs:lf
they be impotent,lame^ blind, and/ingle, they fhallbefu/ficienily mainlib.t.capy.
rained in feuerallHofpirals, built for that purpo/e* if married and in/irrac,
icilflmilLt
inevitable lo/le,or foihc fuch like misfortune call behind,
fubrtgarhqJin- bydiftributioo of* come, houferent free,annuall penfions, or mony,
urmamtiyir- they'/hall bc rclieued, and highly rewarded for their good feruice they
haue formerly doncj if able, they/hall bccinforccd to worke. t ForJju
fud mmaks uU no reafon fas ^ h c fa id j why an Epicure or idle dr one ^a rich gluttony an vfurer
lumexceUentm' Jhouldliue at eafe, anddoenothingy Hue in honour^ inallmamr ofpleafures
iTmoZrni and opprejfe Others, when as in tkemeane time, apoore laborer, a finithyl
ghefjeiexpeten^ Carpenter, an husbandman that bath fpent hls time in conttnuall labour as
t7cUre!7eln.
burdens to doe the Commonwealth good, and without
rimyVoninter whom we cannot Itueyjhallbee leftmhts old age to begge orftaruey andleada
YobHfioi robu)ip mifcrable lifeyworje then a iument. As ® all cond itions /hall bc tied to iheir
fhall bc oucr-tircd, but haue their fet times of recreations
dimafHdsinas and Holydayes,(7mr?/ca/fs and merry meetings, ciien to the
nemmifamqm^ mcane/l arcificer,or ba/'c/lferuant,oncca weeketo/ing or dance, fihoLgh
Z'ptymZkt
2t once)or do whatfocuer he /hall pleafe^ like «that Saccarufeftum
repermittitur
amongft the Ferftans, thofc SatUrnals in RomCy as well as his mafter. o If
tmnes pro viriany bee drunl(e,hc /hall drinke no more wine or /frong drinkc in a tweluchus labor are co~
guntur,c«ecimo month after. A banckrupt /hall be P Catademiatus in Amphitbeatroy publis trufatilibus
.
lickly/haraed, and hc that cannot pay his debts, if by riot or nceheencc
hehauebiniinpoueriflied.fliallbefor a twdoemonth imprifoned, ifin
tihgaudentyqui that fpacc hi's Creditors be not fatis/ied, q hc/hall be hanged. He«^ that
adiaboresfim
commits facrilcdgc /hall loofe his hands, he that bcarcs fal/l witne/Te, or
7rlkJi4h' is ofperiuryconvia,lhiIl haue his tongue cut out, except he redeemc
Emanuelh.
rnmmmgius de regno ChM.ucap yGotardm Arthm Oriental. IndJefcr. h Alex ab Mex.l.
2. i Sic dim Kama lUcui
Tontaimdehueptme. Amfiel. Itb. i cap9. k Idem ^ri/Iot pelk.q. cap. %.yimfum quum felipauperumltberi educantur
edlaboreSynebiUum& divitumtnvoluptaUbusO delmis.
1 ^ahaciniufiitia.Ht nobilisquifpiamy autfaneratorquinWd
egaty kutam & Iplendidam vitam agaty otto & delmis, quuminterim auriga, fabery agriceky quo ntpub. carere non potefl vi
tmadeomferamducat, vtpeiorquamiumeMorumfiteiusconditio. Jniquarefp.quadatparafitisy adutatoribuSy inanium volup
tatum artifictbus, generofu & otiofis tanta munera prodigit, at contra agncolis, Catbonarin,aurigts,ftihris, &c. nihil profbmt fed
eorumabufalabmfiereHtisatatisfatne penfet &arumms.^orusVt0p lib.i.
m InSegcvknemeotiorus, nemomendteus
mfiperatatem aut morbum opmfacere non petefi : nuUi deejl unde vidum quarat,aut quo fe exerceat, Cpprianui Echevm Delit
Hilpama.Nulks Genevaettofus,nefeptenmspucr, Paulus Hen^rer itiner. n Atheneui Ixr, o Simleruide repub Helvet
p Spartian. ohm Komafic,
q He thatprouides not for his famijy, iswotfe then a thiefe, Paul,
t Alfrcdi lex viral
tftaaui & linguapractdatftr, nffi cam capite redtmerit,
'
*
»
•
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at with hishead.Murder, ^’adulteryfliallbepunffliedby death,'* but not
theft, except it bee fomc more grieuous offence, or notorious offenders;
otherwifethey fhal be condemned to the gallics,mineSjbe his flauewhom
they offended, during their liucs; I hate all hereditary flaues, and that
duram Perfarum legem^ as “ Brijfomm calls if, or as, ^ AmmtAnm^ impendio J’fadiklEn
formidatas ^ Abomindndas leges^per quas ob noxa unius^omntspropinquitas

/mr, hard law that wife and children, friends and allies fhould fuffer for
the fathers offence.
No manfhallmarry vntillhcybe 25,00 woman tillfhebe lo^^nifialiter di^en^Atumfuerit. If one«dye,the other party fhall not marry till fixe
moncths after; and becaufe many families are compelled to line niggard¬
ly, exhauff and vndonc by great dowers, none fhali be giuen at all, or
very little, and that by fupervifors rated, they that are foule fliallhauea
greater portion,if fiire,none at all,or very little, c howfoeuer not to excecd filch a rate as thofc fupervifors (hall thinke fit. And when once they
come to thofeyearcs, pouerty fhall hinder no man from marriage, or
any other rcfpefl,^ but all fhall rather be inforced,then hindred: ® except
theybc^difmembredorgrieuoufly deformed, infirme, or vificed with
fomecnormousheredirary difeafe^inbodyor «hinde, in fuch cafes vpon
a great painc, or muldi, man or woman fhall not marry, other order
fh ill be taken for them U' their cohtcnt;if people oucr abound, they fhall
beeafed by ^Colonics-#
i No man Ihallweatc weapons in any city. The fame attire fhall be
Icepr, and that proper to feuerall callings, by which they fhall bee diftinguifhed.^' Luxm funernm fhall bee taken away,that intcmpefliuc cxpcncc
raoderated, and many others. Brokers, takers of pavvnes, biting vfurers,
I will not admit; yet becaufe ^ hie cum homimbm non cum diis agitur .- we
converfe here with men, not with gods, and for the hardneffeof mens
hearts I will tollcratc fomc kinde of Vfury. If we were honefl I confeffe,
fiprobi effemuSj wee fhould haue novfc ofit, but being as it is wee muft
ncceffarily admit it. Howfoeucr nrtoft Diuines contradict it,
Dicimtts wficias^fedvox ea[oUrepertA efi,

^
c PaiiperesKOH
peccant, qiium
extrcnid seccjji~
tafe coa5li itm
alxenam capiuntm

art-i. Ego cum

'^J^i^remo,qui
diuhedmac-

cipcre,quitene:sT^ph^r7oit-

x
y

AincrArifio^

l^^awomTaat
zo.poiu.

^S)km,vide^

PintanhuXtcci-

de bac quaflione.
a Alfredus.
b Apiid Lacenes
olim virgines fi¬
ne dote nubehnt
Boter.l.->,.Ci\.
c Lcgecautum
non it a pridem

it muft be winked at by Politicians. And yet fome great Dodtors approue
of it, CAlvin^ Bucer^ ZAnchius^ P. Martyr^ becaufe by fo many grand law¬
yers, decrees of Emperours, Princes Statutes, Cuftomes of Common,
wealths, Churches approbations it is permitted, &c.f will therefore TkpSZ
allow it. But to no priuatc perfons, not tdeuery nian that will, to or- temexcedcret
phancsonely, raaidesy widowes, orfuchas by reaTon,of their age,fexc»
education, ignorance of trading, know not otherwife howto imploy talTupl
itjandthoferoapproued, not to let it out apart, but to bring their mony ilfceiLeoUet
loa ® common banke, which fhall be allowed in eucry city, as in Genua
L •
.
a
f
^ vefmtalUerincovtmeHteSy0b reipHb bonim.Vt Auguft Cafar orat.ad caltbes Romanos ohm edocuit.
e dMorbo laiorans, qui inprolem facile
diffmditury ne gmus humani feda contagme Udatwr,iuventitte caflratur, mulhns tales pi ocul d confortio virgrum ablegantury
&c.He£ior Boethius bifi.lib i de vetenm Se torum meribm.
F Speeiocijfmi iuvencslibcrU dabunt opcram.T>lato 5. de lezibus.
g The Saxons excluHc dumb,blind ,If prous, and fuch like pcifons from all inheritance,as we doc fooles.
h Vt oiim
Koniani,iii[panihodieyei;c.
i KiccvtsUb.i.cap.^. deSinaium expedit,pcHifpani cegtintMaurosarmadeponen.^o\x.\s\ti
mod Italian Cities.
k Idem Plato 1 z.de legibus.hhzth eucr been immoderate, vide GniiStuc^ium antiq. convival- H, t.

1 ^dclcgibusPlato, m AsthGlet/^i^ar^jbcyondSc3s(thoughwith{bmcrcfbrmacion,a!ow^K/4f«,orbanck
ofchariticag jWii/imrermesit,^/.;;.!?^ mircat.parti)t\\K l^d money vpon eafic pawncs, or take money vpon adueaturc for mens hues.
'
^
cap.x6.^
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If That pro¬
portion will
make roccchandi(<?,mcrcafc land,
Pearce and
better improued, as hec
hath judicial¬
ly proued in
nis iraaot
his Traftof

C^muAy Noremkrgey Venicey» at 5.6.7^ >10^ abouc 8percentnmy as ihe fupciviCovStOX ararij prdfifii
And as it fliall not be lawfull

for each man to be an Vfurerthat will, To {hall it not be lawfull for all to
take vpinony at vfe, not to prodigals & fpendthrifts, but to merchants,
young tradermen, fuch as ftand in need, or know honeftly how to imploy
ir,whofc neceffity, caufe and condition, thefaid fupcrviforsfhall approueof.
I will haue no priuate Monopolies, to enrich one man, and beggera
multitude, p multiplicity of offices, or fupplying by deputies, weights
vra'y,exhibi- and meafutes the fame throughout, and thole redfified by ihc Printuw
tedcotheParandSuns motion,thrccfcoremiles toa degree according to obhament,-:»»o
feruation, io0oGeometricallpaccstO3miIe,fiue toortoa pacc,twelue
inches to a toor,&c. and from meafurcs knowne, itisancafie maircrto
o HOC fire
re(5iifie weights, &c* to caft vpall, and refolue bodies by algebra, Steie*
Ziinchm com.
oraerry. I hate all warres, if they be not ad populi falutem, vpon vrgent
in 4. wp. ad
Epbef, tequifoccafion,
fimam vocal
vfnr anti
ebaritati {hriJiianx conferva'
neam, mode non
txiganU
nec
nec omn,^
omnc! dent

odmffs accipitrem, quid fentper vivit in arm is.

q offenfiue warres, cxcep^thc caufe be very iufi, 1 will net allow of. For I
doe highly magnific that faying of Hannibal to Scipiom ^ Livjyithad

beenc a blefed thing for yon and vs, if G od hadgiutn that minde to our Fre^
adfeenuayfedj ^ecejforSy that yott had beene content with Italy, we with Afi ick. For neither
qHiinpecunyi
Sardinia are worth fuch cofi andpaines, fomany fleetes andar*
bona hahenty &
ob atatem,fex- mies^or fo many famous Captaines liues.Omnia prius tentandajmc meanes
um,artii alku- (hall firft be tried ^ Peragtt tranquillapotejlasy^jiod violentanequit.l will
ifOi ignorantiam,
non pcjj'untvt't haue them proceede with all moderation, but hearc you, Fabius my Ge^
NecomibH^. nerall, not Uinutius : And in fuch wars loabftainc as much as is poffiblc

' depopulations, burning of townes, raaflacring of Infants, dcc.For
pfmpfndZy defenfiue warres, I will haueforces ftill ready at a fmall warning, by land
and Sea, a prepared Nauy,fouldiers in procinHu, and money which is
T^fi^oSfiege nervus helliy ftill in a readinefle, and a fufficient reuennue, a third pair as in
Brifumum. ’
old “ Rome and Egypt, referued for the Common-wealtbj to auoid thofc
I^
hcauy raxes and impofitions,as well to defray this, charge of warres, as alfo all other publike defalcations, cspences, fees, penfions, reparations,
chaft fports, feafts,donaries, rewards, and entertainments. All things in
nature erpecially,! will haue maturely done, and with great » delibc%ratcampa~ ration: nc quid7 temerCyne quidremifse ac timid}fat.fedquoferor hojpes?
tribrnnofirk
profecutcthe reft would require a volume. Manum de FabeUa,\ haue
mntemad'p
jj^g^^oucr tcdious inthis fubied, I could haue here willingly rangcdjbuc
datam effe, vt
V8S ftaliie, nos thefeftraights wherein I am included, will not permit.
Africa imperio
From Common-wealths and Cities,! will defeend to Families,which
contend efehaue as many corfiues and molcftations,as frequent difeoments as the reft.
vm. Neque
tnim Sicilia
Great affinitie there is betwixt a Politicall and Occonomicall body, they
4Ut Sardinia fa-

&c.
f Claudian.
t A depopulatme, amrm incendyi, & etufmdi fa£lU immevihm Plate;
SefiUm lib .X. de repub. Gal. Valde cnitnc(I indecorum, vhi quedprater vpinionm auidil dicere. Von putarm:
(ertim firej 'pracaveri potuerit.
u LmmUb.i. Dion. lib. i. T>iodoruiSiculuilib. x.
x —■—-peragit tranquiUa
^pettfiasy J^cd vielenta nequit,--— Claudian.
y BcJJnm m timndm, ncc prcuaiandum.Pbn. Panegyt. Traiatio.
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diflfcr only in msgnitudcand proportion of bufineffc (fo Scali^er »writes) a lib.poet,€A^*
as they haue both likely the fame period, as •> Btdm and
hold, out 19.
ot Plan, fixe or feuen hundred yeares, fo many times they haue the fame de repnb.cup. 2.
meancs ofthcir vexation and ouerthrowes; as namely, riot, a common c Peucer. Itb.i,
de dihimt,
ruincof both ; riot in building, riot in profule fpending, riotinappa- d CamdcH in0s'6‘
rell, &c.beit m what kindc foeuer,it produceth the fameeffcas.A*' Cho- Jhire.
rogtapher of ours fpeaking efoVer of ancient Families, why they are fo
requent in the North, continue fo long, arefo foone extinauilhed in the
bouth, and fo few; giues no other reafon but this, luxm omnia dippavit,
riot hath confumed all. Fine cloathes and curious buildings came into
many ycercs fince,»<i» fme
d^ndnhojpnahtatts, to the decay of hofpitalitie. Howbeit many times
tluc word IS msflaken, and vnder the name of Bounty and Horpirality, .is
fliiowdea
and Prodigality,and that which is commendablein ic^lfe
wc 1 vfed, hath bm miftaken heretofore, is become by his abufc, the bane
and vttcrruineofiflany a noble family. Forfome men line like the rich
glutton, confuming thcmfelucs and their fubftancebycontinuallfeafting anu invitanons, with ' Axilon in Homer, kecpcs open houfe for all e Ijfael.6 .libg
commers,giumg entertainment to fuch as vifir them,f kcepins a tabic f P^ide Putea^
beyond theirmeanes, and a company of idle feruancs fthoogb not fo Cotnum.Ggcteui
frequent as of oldj are blowne vp on a fudden, and as Altaon was by his um de portentoj/
cxnk ttofirorum
hotinds,dcvpured by their kinimcn, friends and multitude of followers, tempBttim.
s It is a wonder that Paulxa Uviut relates of our northern countries' g sPHirabile di<?]?, ({uantum
what an infinite dcale of meat wee confume on our tables : that I* mav clu
epfonierum um
truly fay-lis not bounty, not hofpitality. as it is often abufed but riot in domtti fiifgulk
excefle, and prodigality,a meere vicedt brings in debt, want and beeaerv dkbsH abfiimat
fiemuntur menhereditary difeafes, confumes their fortunes, and ouerthrowes the sood f* in emnes pent
temperatureof their bodies. To this I might here welladde their inor- beroi catentlbiii
d marc expence in building, thofe phantafticall houfes, turrets, walkes fmperedHltis.
defeript. Bmtn.
parkes.&c. g3ming,exceircofplep^irc, & that prodigious riot in apparell!
by which naeancs t hey are compelled to breakc vp houfe, and creep into
holes. Sefelhxe m his commonwealth of h France, giues three reafons
whythc French Nobility were fo frequently bankrupts.-T/V/ becaufe they hlib.x.derep,
L.ih» 0^4

GaUorum quod,

had fo many LarofutU and contentions,one vfen another, which were tedious tot lites & caL
fcfmenfes aliit

*”dcoflybywh,chmeanesitcametofaffe,thatcommonljLawyershouzht ferantiir ex athem out of the,rpMson. Afecondcaufe was their Riot, they Led bey ond
liisyinimmen^
these meanes, t^ttd were therefore fwallowedvp by merchants. La-Nouei. fumpYoiucan-

French writer, yeclds fine reafons ofhis Countrie-mens pouertyto the
fameefFcdlalmoft, and thinkesvtrilyifthe Gentry of ir,-Le were di,,i
dedmto ten parts, eight of them would be found much empayred bv
fales, morgages
debts, or wholy funke in their eftares. The laiwas
immoderate excefe ,n apparell, which confumed their reuenues. How this
concerncs and agrees with our prefentftate.Ibokeyou. But of this elfewhere. As it is in a mans body, if either head, heart, flomack, liuer

tuii & magnos
fumptiis requirant., vnde fit
titiurhadminif'

flriplerunq^no'
biliumpoljefjioa
nesadquirm,
turn quod jfuffjptuofevivuxt. ^
a mercatoribm
abfor bent ur,ply
fplendidijjime
vefUantur, eHi
i Adelph.aSl.4.

2
it, fo is it
with this Occonom,call body.If the head be naughr,a fpendthrift a drunkard,a whorcmaftcr,a gamefter.how lhall the family Hue at cafe f 1 /p/S f,
cuptatjalusfervare, prorfusnonpotefihancfamiliam,3S Demea fiidihthe At.
i 2
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fafety her felfe cannot fauc it. A good,
many times hath a (brew to his wife,a fickly, difhoneft, ilothlull,
catelefre woman to his mate, a proud, peeuilh flutt, a hquorifh, prodi^all
queane, and by that meanes all goes to ruine : or li they differ in nature,
hee is thrifty, (he fpends all; hewire,fhcc fortifh and loft, what agree¬
ment can there be, what fricndfhip ? Like that of the Thrufli & Swa low
in *^rope, In (lead ofmurual lone, kind compellations,whore and thieie
is heard, they fling ftooles at one anothers heads, k
vtxtthanc fimilUm i All enforced marriages commonly produce (urn
TlaHti.
effeias,or if on their behalfes it be wel, as to Hue and agree louingly to.
gether, they may haucdifobedicntvnrulychildrcn,thot take ill c(3ur cs
todifquietrhem,!
Ua thiefe,d JpeMrifty daughter a tvhere^
1 Taling. Film
ftep® mother, or a daughter inlawdiftcinpcrsaIl> «or cire for wanr ot
out fur.
meanes, many torturesarife, debts,dues/ees, dowries, ioyi.teis.
*
m Catui cum
mure duo gatli
to be paid, annuities ilTuing out,by means of which,they haue not wherefimul ifiddty Et
gtotei bince nun- wiihall CO maiacaine thcmfelues in that pompc as their PredeceHors haiic
done brine vporbeftow their children to their callings, 10 their birin
quam vcvunt
Jint I’tt.
and quality,- and will not defeend to their prefent fortunes. Orten times
o
angu^A
too to a’grauare the reft,concurre many other inconveniencts, vntnankdomi.
o When pri‘ic fiilf friends, decayed friends, bad neighbours, negligent feruants,
andbeggery
p reruifuracesy hrftpelles^caUdiyOCclufa ft hi miUecUuibus refer am Jurtm^
ntcetc m a fa¬
raptantj confumunt^ liguirunt'^ caloalties, raxes, mulifts, lofle of ftocke,
mily, they
roate and
enmities, emulations,frequent mutations, loftc's, furctyfliip, heknefle,
howle,and
death of friends, and that which is the gulfe of all, improuidencc ill huscaule as many
bandry,diforder and confufion, by which meanes they are drenched on
ilathcs of di(concents. as
a (udden in their eftates, and at vnawares precipitated infenfibly, into an
fire and water,
inextricable labyrinth of debts, cares, woes, want, gricfe, difcontentj
when they
concurre,
and melancholy, it felfe.
t
c
make thunder
1 haue done with families, and will now briefly runne ouer fomc few
claps in the
forts and conditions of men. The mol^fccurc, happy, louiall and merry
sVics.
p Plautus
in the worldscfteeme,arc Princes and great men,free from melanitholy :
Aftlular
but for their cares, miferies, fufpicions, lealoufiesjdifcontents, folly,and
madnefle,! referre you to
r;r4»w, where king fiieron difcourfeth at large with
the Poet, of this fubied. Of all others
they are moft troubled with perpetuall fearcs, anxieties, infomucb, that
as he (aid in q Valerius., if thou kneweft with what cares and miferies this
q Lib 7. cap*
robe were ftuffed,thou wouldeft not ftoope to take it vp. Or put cafe they
and free from feares and difeontents, yet they arevoid ^ofrcat Felliturin
fon too oft, and precipitate in their aaions,readc all our hiftories,
bellis fapitntia,
de fiultis frodidere jlttlti^WhdQS.&nMcs, Annal:'s,& what is the fubie^f’
vtgentu res.
Stultorum regum^ pfipulorum continet ajlus.
Fetus proverbiufttytfd regtm How mad they are, how furious, and vpon fmall occafions, rafti and inscut fatuum nalconfiderate in their proceedings, how they dote, euery page almoft will
ci$pmeu
wirnelTe,
-_-^delirantregeSjfle6iuntur Aebivi,
Next in place, next in miferies and difeontents, in all manner of hairbrain afiionsare great mcn,/>rtf(r«/a love, procul afulmine, the ncercr the
worfe. If they Hue in Court, they are vp and downe, ebbe and flow with
their Princes fauours, ingenium vultu
(^det^juoy now aloft, to
Comedy,
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morrow down,as i Ppljiiia dcfcribcs ihcm Jikifi many cafiing Counurs,
now of gold, tomorrow offilucr, that vary in worth M the Compntant
now thev (land for vniies,to morrow for thottfandt-,now before all. and anon netnde. &dc{hey torment one
wi.h mutnall
ons one is ambitious,another enamored.a thud indcbt,a prodigall,o
runnes his fortunes,a fourth iollicitous with cares, gets nothing,&c. But
for tficfc mens dircontent5,anxtaies,I refer you to
Tract, at
cede condn^isf tineas Sylvius, {Uhidinis (^ jlulutufirvosM calls them;
•

'^o7phifop>K?sTJd s'choLts.I liaue already fpoken ‘n
termt *,
thjfe lupetintcndcntsofwitandlearning,Mloions ofthcMules,
—*

mentemj^ habere tjucis bonam

Et effc^corctilis datum ejl. •
y Thefe acjceand fubtile Sophiftersfomuch honored,haue as roue n
of Helkbor as others.
-z 0 Medici mediam f^rtundite vtnm,

,

bUmm, modi
regii nunc bcatl
pu,it,mne mfe-

,,
De mfiy. cu'
«•
ralium.
“ l.Doufe tptd»
lib. Car.
* Hoc ccgnCmento cohone.PaciRo/f!^, qiti
c<eterosmortaUi
fapientid pra-

R-ad tacians Pifiator, and tell how he efteemed them? fgrippas TuA o f
1,1,
the vanity of Sc.ences,nay read their owne workes
prodigious paradoxes, & rijhm teueata ».;«/'Yuu (hill
kwAj, ,i,ad
Botle true nuStem magnum ingeniam fine mi-ntura dementia, th^y h uea bytheboekt
wormeaswcllasothis.
wachwifdome, patience,
'.Zenoii,.
neirearethevctie(idizirds,haubraine$,&moftdircontcnt, Inthe m
MMorne Ugriefe,ak he that increafeth wijdome, ^nercafethjorrow
I need not quote mine Author, they that lau^h &
demne the world offolly,dcferueto be
t, toomo
lie as op6 as any other.■’Dewowtiw that comon flowtei ot tolly,was ridt
eulous hLfcIfetbarking
fcoiS ig Lucian, fatyr.ca I
•
mZ rarroJerfm,&c.tXl^y bt cenfuicd wth the reft. Lortpedcreilua de4

And

they that

'

rideat.Uthiope Jlbm.Bale,
as a vaft Ocean of O^j & Sa/i,SchooIc diuintty,' A labyrinth of intncable . wh whkhu
aueftiorsvnprofitableeontentions,iWiW/ei«^r/a^^^
IfSchool’ediuinitybefocenfuted, fabttlis^ Scotm limaverttatu, cca
exer‘

7

irrefragabtlit.
e Ser .
th'orpe D'. Refolutus, and corculum Theologta.Tnomat htmfelfe, U.
a

thTuo cuidaauitAngeluo.&c.nihii (hallbecomeofhuraanity?^
folloWCtS faV fot thcmfcIuCSa
andnken
Much Icarnin®
hath crackr their
^
j
*
inch root x^ntribuscAntyccriscaputhfi»abile, HelleboricfelfccaneJoe
no ^oodyuor rhat renowned g Lanthorne of Ept^iem, by
man fludied he fhould bee as wife as he was. But all will not ftrupRhe.
tou” fans in ofientationem locpuacitatU multa agU^
^

m

I ^ J P \A7Kaf r-in hpf

//«/f ,wharcan(heplead/*
4

Ter miUe draclu

moiinrer.pta
jiuhns inde fa-

adipif
,
^

Sc,.&.h«.c.™o<r.dc.h*ow.«bn,in..,»b..fjh^
difertam prudenliam, quam loquacemfitiltmam-, an
^ Fabim
him awifemansOrationihouldnot bee polite or lolhcirous,
/-,«»«*»■
efteemesno b-ctetofmoftof them, either in fpecch, aaion,- gefl^t

7P

ft lipfiiu. Vacei
funtipraterea

nihiU

7

^! ttNaugem,
s sifmrfitLySffumyfu-^
rityamamlbibenSy&poctay
&e.

DEMocRiTvsfo the<I(eader.,
then as men befide thcmfelues, infanos decUmAtores^^o doth GregoryyNon
mibi fkpit qui^ fermonCy fed qui fa£iisfapn. Make the beft of him, a
good Orator,i? a lurnccoat, an cuill man, bonus Oratorpefstmus vir, his
tongue is fet to (alc,hc is a mcerc voice, as " he faid of a N ighringale, dat
Tnente finum, an hypcrbolicall lier, a flatterer, a parafite, which
made°5<?rr4/e/fomuch abhorreand explode them. ? FracaJIor/usafa^
mous Poct, freely grants all Poets to be mad, and fo doth s Scaliger, and
who doth not: aut infanit homo taut verfus facity Hor% Sat.jJ^z, Infanire
'f^^^fi^componere,yirg,^, Egl. fo
interprets ir, all Poets
src mad, a company of bitter Satyrifts, dctradois, orclfe parsfiricallapplaaders* and what is Poetry it fclfe,bnt as Jujlin holds, Vinnm error is ah
ehrijs Doiioribus propinatum f You may giuc that cenfure of them,in gencrall, which Sir Thomas Mooreovizt did of Germ anus Brtx'ttss Poems in
particular.
vehuntur
In rHeJlttltiti*fylvam habitant Furl a.
^W^/s«inanEpiftlcofhisto Lupfetus^ will haue ciuill Law to bcc the

Towre of wifedome,another honours PhyAcke^ the Q^n-eflence of Na¬
ture, a third tumbles them both do wne, and fets vp the flagac of his owne
peculiar fcience. Yourfupercilious Criticks, Grammaticafhriflers Notemakers,curious Antiquaries, finde out all the ruincs of wit, ineptiarum
amongft the lubbifli of old writers, ^Projlultis habent nifi
* Urtm yttp.
aliquidfuffmant invenireyqttodin aliorumjcriptis vertant vitiOy all fooles
with them that cannot finde fault, they corredf others, and are hotc in a
cold caufe, puzzell iliemftlues to finde out how many ftrects in Pome,
*
houfes, gar-s, towies, Homers Country, ^neas mother, Niobes daueh!
‘ ^
* rers, an Saphopublica fuerit? ovum"^ prim extiterit angallinay^c? ^
7,T<Jt
‘
qua d€difu?2daej]mfcire ft fires^ Sene^^
What deaths the
• Senators did w ,"are in Rome, v/btit fiioocs, how they fare, where they
W ent the ciofcflaole, how many diflics in a meffe, what fawce. which
^ according to Lodoviem Vines,
IS Very ridiculous, is to themmoft precious elaborate ftuffe, and they ad¬
mired for it. ^^ofvisauthoresabfurdiscommentisfuispercacant^Jlereo*
rant, one faith, they beray and dawbe a company of bookes and good
^UbilnAufo^ Anchors, with their abfurd Comments, correHorumfierquilinia « ScalU
^freak’s them, and fliew their wit in cenfuring others, a company of foohfh Notemakers, hiimbiccs, dors or bettcis, interJlercoravtplurimtivcrfanturyihcy rake ouer all thofe rubbifli and dunghi!Is,and preferre a raanu-ndif.7.vrAm. feript many times before the Gofpel it fcife, ^ thefaurii entieu before any
"treafure, and with their deleatur d, alij leguntfic, mens codex ftc hahet, &c.
a Arj^opham . make bookcs dcare, themfclues ridiculous,and dee no body oood*»Epi^
fhilledes hafunt dr mera nuga. But I dare f!y no more of, hr, with, or againft them, becaufe I am liable to their lafh, as well as the reft. Of thefc
and thcreft ofour ArtiftsandPhilofophcrs, I will generally conclude
htlbndtbtneji^ tlicy 2reakindofmadmcn,as*’tofir4cfteemesofthem,ro make doubts
tiih
and fcrupIeSjhow to read them trucly, to mend old Authors, but will not
mend their owne liues, or teach vs,memoriam officiorum
ingererti ae fidem in rebus humanis retinere, to kcepe our wits in order, or
rCiSfific
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rc(5iifie our minners. Numquid tihi demens videtur, ft ifits o^eram impnderiti is not he mad that drawes lines with Archimedes, whikft his houfe
is ranfaked,and his City bcfiegcd, when the whole world is in conibuftion, or we whilcft our foulcs are in danger ( mors[equitur, vitafugit)
to tjpend our time in toyeSjidle queftions^and things ot no worth f
That ‘ Louers are mad, I chinke no man will deny, Amare fmttl^ japerCj ip/i lovi non datur^ lupiter himfelfe cannot intend both at once,
Non bene conveniuntynec in nna fede morantnr
(JM aiejlas ^ amor.
Tulip when he was inuited to a fccond mariage, replycd he could nor,
fimulamare ^ fapere, be wife,and loueboth together. « Eftorcusil/e, vis
ejl immedicabilis, efi rabees infana, Loue is madnefle, a hell, an incurable
difeafe, impotentem ^ inUnam Itbidinem-^ f Senecac^s it,an impotent and
raging luft. I (hall dilate this fubicil apart, in the meane time let Loucis
fighoijt therelt.
g Nevifanus the Lawyer holds it for an axiomc, ntojl women are fooles,
^conftlium fxminisinvalidism Seneca men,bee they yong or old, who
doubts it,youth is mad,old age little better.
in the 107 yearc
of his at»e, ‘ f3id,he then began to be wife, turn fapere capita and therefore
lamented his departure. If wifcdomc come fo latejWhcre fhall wee finde a
wife man i Oar old ones dote at ihreefcore and tenne. I could cite more
proofes, and a better Author, but fortheprefenr, let one foole point at
another, ^ Nevifanus hath as hard an opinion of rich men, wealth and
mfedome cannot dwell togethery ftultitUmpatiantur opesand they doe
coxnxx\ovi\y ^ infataare eorhominiSy befot men, and as we fee hyfooles haue
fortune, ^Sapientia non invenitur in terra fuaaiter viventium. For befides
a naturall contempt of learning, which accompanies fuch kind of mcn,in*
nace idlenefTe, (for they will take no paines) and which P Ariftotle ob{kx\}SSytthi mensplurimaj ibi minima fortunay vbi plurima fortunay ibi
mensperexigua^ great wealth,and little wit go commonly together; they
haue as much braines fome of them, in their heads as in theii hecles; beiidcstbis inbred negled of liberall Sciences,and all Arts,which fhould exeolerementemypo\i(h the minde, they haue moft part fome guHiCh humor
or other, by which they areled, one is an Epicure, an Athcift, a fecond
a Gamefter, a third a Whoremaftcr, (fit fubicfls all for a Satyrift to
workc vpon.j
_q hie nupt arum infanit amoribnsjnc puerorumy
^ one is mad of hawking,hunting, cocking, another ofearoufing, horfe riding,fpending : a fourth of building,fighting,&c.
^
^

Infanit voteres ftatuaSy Damafippus emendo,
Damaftppushath a humor of his ownc, to bee talkt of: ^ Heliodorus the
Carthaginian another. In a word^ as Scaliger concludes of them all,they
are Statua erelia flultitiay the very ftarues or pillars of folly. Chufe out
ofallftories him chat hath bin moft admired, you fhall ftill ^xadymultaad
laudemy mult a ad vituperationem magnificay as Berofus of S emir am is
• amnes mortales militiay triumphis, diuitqs
turn ^ luxu, cade, caterif^

*

7

c'Delirus (i;- A^ens dicatur
mrho. Hor. Se¬
neca.
^ Ovid.Met.
• Tlutarchus
niatorie.efi aider
ififaim,
5 Sylvte mptidksiib.i,num.ii
Ownes tditlierei
lit plurimum
jhilta.
** Ariflotie.
* Dolerefe dixit
qfted turn vitd
cgrcdcrctur,
Ub.i.num.ii
fapientk.& di‘unite vix pmul
pojfidcri poP'uKt.
^
get
thtir wddorise
by c ting pyeCruf} lomc.

CZWflOpci quiJem
tnertukhui funt
nmcntiA. The^
gonis.
“ For tuna nimiU
quern fouet, Putturn facit.
® lobi3.
P Mag. moral.
lib.z.& iiir.s.
weta[h.
^ Her. fer.t.
ivfana guldy
infante etplrur
Ciior>(Sy irfanum
vtnandi ftudium
difeordia demens. yirg.JEJt
^ Heliodorus
I'arthagkenfis
ad extremm
erbis (arcophegd
te'fiamenieme
hiciufi cendie*i
6 ut vidcrerrt
an quit infanier
ad me vifmdurti
ufjy ad hiec leca
penelraret. Ortelius in Gad.
tifitbechis
wotke, which
Goffer Vererui
fulpefts.
'
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vitp anteceffit j as flice had feme good, To had fhee'many bad parrs.
worthy man, but furious in his anger, oucr-raken in drinkej
Cafar and Seif to valiant and wife, but vaine-glorious, ambitious ; Veffa\LMy.iitgentes
a Worthy Prince, but couetous. ^
zs heh?id mighty verhad hec many vices, v^arn virtutem mille vittA comitamnr, as
tMAchUuelok Cofmus Medkesfe^tt had two diftind perfons in him,I will

determine of all, they are like thefc double or turning pidures; ftrmd be¬
fore which you fee a fairc mayde, on rhe one fide an ape, on the other an
* Hdr.^ifqKis owlc, lookc vpoo them at the fir ft fight all is well, but farther examine,
you (hall findc them wife on the one fide, and fooles on the other; in
faiietamtre,
fomc fcw things praifc wotthy,in the reft incomparably faulrie. I will
^ikuU uxtt- pgy nothing of their difeafes, emulations,difeontents,wants, and fuch mina
-pgj.jj.5. pouerty plead the reft in K^rijlofhanes Plutm,
p:io/ie>
'Vet.
Couetous men amongft others, arc moft madde, ^ they haue all the
J ciomcnSkSymptomesof Mclancholly,fearCj fadnefle, fufpicion, &c. as fiiall bee
nicA ad atinum
proued in his proper place.
\ •
\i<i7.deeiiitii
fecunla um /«eredibUia dixeruat.

Ddndit efi Bedehori multo fdrs mAximAAVArU*

* AfooJeand
his raony are
foone parted.
* 0/Vii. de Imag.

And yer me thinkes prodigalls arc much madder then they, be of what
condition they will, that bearc a publike or priuate purfc • as a y Dutch
ambltiofus &
Writer cenfured Richard the rich duke of CornewaUS\d\v\% to be Emperor,
aitUx mvjget
for his profufc fpending, qui effudit pecuniam ante pedes principum RlecAnUcytas.
"^avis (Ir/ltaf torumficutaquAmt that fcattcrcd money like water, I doecenfurethem,
q!U (.onimib

StultA Anglia

qua tot denarijs fponteefipriuita, Jlulti principes
quinohileitiifuumpropecunU’Vendtdertwt'-^ Spend-thrifts,

eulu expanunti bribers and bribe-takers arc fooles, and fo are ^ all they that cannot keepe,
aquainCtna q'^a (jisburfCjOr fpcnd their monies well.
aJlSur,&c
I might fay the like of angry, peuifli, envious, ambitions, « Anticqras
qiiimarife com- mcUor forberc meracas: EpicureSj Acheifts, Scliifinatickes, Herctickes, hi
ornnes habent imaginationem Ufam (imhNjmannus) and their madnejje
5jm,4o mail jhallbe euidenty 2 Tim.3.9. ^ Fabatusm Italian^ holds Sea-faring men all
invenii. Gifpar mad, the jhifls mady for itneuer flandsfkll : the mariners are mad to ex^
^‘^c^d^ahen*
thcmfelues to fuch imminent dangers’^ the waters are raging mad.y in per^
mentis.
petuall motion • the winds are as mad as the refi-^ they know not whence they
comCf whither they would goe. and thofe men are maddefi of all that got to
f Tibiciw
Sea, for one foole at homCythe) finde foure abroadz hec was a mad man that
u captiErofm, faid it, and thou peraduenture as mad to read it.
chii^,ce?t.7.
i Falix PUterus is of opinion all Alcumills are mad, outoftheirwirs,
naiibUoyHk
® Athenauslairh asmuch of Fidlers,er Mufartm lttfciniaSy^mm\hr\$.^om~
roronon furor fjcs tibicines infan/untjvbi femel efflanty avoUt illico mensyxn comes Mufick
memifdmm at One care, ouc goes wic at another. Proud and vainc-glorious perfons
^are.ep.741^ arc certaincly madde, and foareglarciuioiis,IcanfecIe their pulfesbeate
h Mepueit9> hither, home madde fome of them, to let others ly e with their wiues,and
mtUefurpm.
winkcatit.
\ iner e{l kfaTo infift h in all particulars,were an Herculean taske, to i reckon vp ^ infubfiruSiionesy infanos la boresy infanum luxurn, madde labours, en-

dcauours,cariages, grofleignorance, ridiculousa(ftions,abfurdgcfturcs,
infanam

/
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infanamgttUmJnfdmamviUdrHmj infamiurgia, ^sTuUy itzxmzs them ;
nudncnf'e of Villages, hypocritie, inconftancic, blindne(re, raAmelTcj^ementcm temerttatem, fi aude cofenagc, malice, anger, impudence, ingra¬
titude, ambition, grolTe fuperftition, ^tempera infc^A eft adulatiom
• Jprdidd.zi in Tiberius rimes,fuch bafe flattery, ftupend, parafiticaJi fawn¬
ing and colloging,&c. brawleSjConfliciSjdcfires, contentions, it would
aske an expert Vefahus to anatomife cucry member. Shall I fayf lupiter
himfclfe, ApolU, Mats, ^c, doted, and monfter-conquering Hercules
that fubdued the world, and helped others,could not relicue himfclfe in
, this, but madde hce was at laft. And where fliall a man walke, converfc
with whom,in what Prouince,City,and not meet with Segnior Deliroy
or Hercules Furens, MAnades^^ind Corybantes? Their fpeeches fiy no lefle.
* Efitugis nAti homines^ or elfc they fetched their pedigree from thofe that
Were itroke by Sampfoamth the lawbonc of an aflfe: Or from Deucalion
a id Pjrrha*s ftones,for Durumgenus fumus^ marmorei fumus, we areflony ncarred, and fauour too mucii of the flocke,as if they had all heard that
henanted home of Aftolpho that«EngIifh Duke in
which ncuer
foun led bur all his Auditors were mad, and for fcare ready to make away
themfelucsj c or landed in that mad hauen m the Buxine Sea of Daphnis
in(tna, wh cli had a (ecrec quality to demenrarc* they are a company of
giddy he<ids, afternoone men, icisM-dfomer Moone ftill, and the D g.
day. s lift all Che y are long, chiy are all madde. Whom fliall I except,
yIncus Huttemm ^ Nemo, nam^ Nemo omnibus horis fapit, Nemo nafeitur
fi/jevtiijSyCrimine Nemo carety Nemo forte fua vivit contentus, Nemo in
amore fipitj Nemo bonus, Nemo fapienSy Nemo, ejl ex omntparte beatus^^c.
and tbei fore Nicholm Nemo, or Mounfieur No body fh ill goc free, quid
vabat NemOy Nemo referrepoteft f But whom ihall 1 except in the fccond
plac^’f fiichas are filenr, vir fapit qui pauca loquitury c no better way to
avoidfoMyandm3dneflc,thcn by taciturnity. Whom in a third ^ all
Senators, M igiflrates, and great men, non eft bonum luderecum dqsythay
are wile by authority, good by their office and place, his licet impunepef
fomefiy, we iiiuft nor fpeakcofrhem, nether is it fit, per me
ftnt omniAprotinm alhAy 1 willnot thinkcamifle of them. Whom next
S.oi ks P Sapiens Stoicus, and hec alone is fubied to no perturbations, as
1 Plutarch feoffes at him, he is not vexed mth tormentsy or burnt with fire,
^oy led bf his adverfiry, fold of hiS enemy .• though kee bee wrinkled^ (andblmhty ti’Othlejfey and deformed^ yet he is moft beautifull, and like a God, a
King tn conceit, though not worth a groat, Hee neuer dotes, neuer madde,
neuerfad, drunke, becaufevertue cannot be taken away, ass Zeno holds, by
reafon of a ftrong apprehenfion,bm he was madde to fay fo* ^ AnticyrACoelo
htiic eft opus aut dolahray hee had need to bee bored, and fo had all his fcllo wes, as wife as thi y wll feeme to bee. Chry ftppm himfelfe liberally
grants them to befooleSjas well as others, at cercainc times, vponfome
occ fions, Amitti virtutcm ait per ebrietdtem, aut atribilarium morbum^
it may be loft by drunkennefte or melancholly, hec may bee fomecimes
crafed as wellas the left, * adfummum fapiens nift quum pituita molefta.
I fh itild here except that omnifeious, oneJy wile frarernity ^ of the RofteCrojfe, Thofe great Thcologs, politicians, Philofophers, Phyfirians,
k"
I
Philo-

7?
* Tacitus I,
Annal,
* Ov'id. 7. Met,
Efungn nail bomms,vtolm
Corimhi pntuavi iUiUA loci acw
cola, quia j^olidi
&fdtuifiingis
nati duebantur,
idem gj' alibi dicos,
hh'amian S trade
ae baiulu.de
mamore femijculpti.
cArianm periph
mark Eux ni
lortusemmemmuy& GitUus
1. j. 'ieBofpher,
Thracio eir-laurus infaa.v qua
allata m co'viviuni convivas
omves infanid.
affecu. Guliel,
Stucpim comment.&c,
Lepidiim poemafic inferiptii.
‘Stulliiia fimiilarenon potesnifi taciturnitate.
^ Extoi tus non
cruciatufy-mbuf
(lui m i ladkur,
proiiratHs ’ulttda non vmitur^
non fit captivui
ab hojie vmmdatm Etfi rugoftis,fenex.edcnlulusjtifcuspleformis, forr/iofus
tamgn^& deo(itntlu.felix di. f
rex nitUiusegem
etfi deuario ,
von fit dignus.
5 lUum ennteit-^
dim nonmmrd
affici, non infania, noniaebriarKq'iia virtuS
non enpltur ob
cenfiantes Comprehenpones
Ehfitos phyf . Sto,
ic.lib^^.difjftii,
Tarreus Hebus epigAozd.S,
‘ Her,
^ Fratres fanUa
Rojeaertitu,
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*

fnt^qttales

fmtyvnie ntmen
illui afciverint.
iHiroDuvot,
rmri Babel.

omnimndiMm&fcismkvir authornataHambuyg.isti
T sapkmi^de-

Philologers, Artifts, &c. of whom St. Brigit^ Alhoi loachimus.Leicenher^
giusy and fuch diuine fpirits haue prophcfied , and made promifeto the
world,if at Icaft rherc be any fuch {Hcn» ^Neuhuftus makes a doubt of it,
«^Vakntifts Andreas and others)' or zn Elias arcifex their Theephrajlian
maftcr* whom though LihAuius and others deride and carpe at^yec Ibmc
vviH hauc to bc the " rentier (fall arts andfeiences, reformer of the world,
TolohannesMontanusStrigonienfis thatgreat patron
of Paracelfus contends and certainly averrs, ^a moft diuine man, and the
q^jintcfccnce of wifcdome wherefoeuer he is;for he,his fraternity,friends,
&c.are all P betrothed to mfedomed^wc may bcleeue their Difciplcs and followcrs* I muff needs except Lipfus, and the Pope, and expunge their
nameoutof the Catalogue offoolcs. For befides that parafiticall te-

fshThicefi

lemony o^Doufa,

fapiem alt/ vaii •
tant vektvm-

Sole cxoTtente Maotidas
paludes,
Nemo eft qui lufofe aquiperare queat,
Ltpfius faith of himfHfe,thac he was q humani generis quidampadagogus
^g grand Segnior,a Mafter, a T utor of vs all,and for 13 yceres
he bragges,hovv he fowed wifdomc in the Low Countries, cam huma^
mtdte litter OS ejr fapientiam cum prudentia: hee fhall be Sapientum O^aPopc is morc then a man, as ^ his parafites often make him, a
demi-god, and befides his Holinefle cannot erre in Cathedra belike : and
yet florae of them hauc bin Magicians, Heretikes, Atheifts, children, and
as Flatina faith of lohn 22* Etfi vir literatusy multaJloliditatem ^ leaitaiemprafeferentia egityftolidi ^focordis vir ingenij,z fcholler fufficient,yet
many things he did foolifhly, lightly. I can fay no more then in particularjbut in generall termes to the reff^ they are all mad, their wits are eva*
porated, and as Ariofto faignes lih, 34. kept in iarres aboue the Moone.

^^Ineptjl.ad
Baithaf
^i^ReleSiiuncube
gd Bativum:
Feii/tiiscun
re Iritis.

* Magnum t/;rum jequi e(l
fapere. Some
(hinkc, others
deppere.
CatuUui.
*T?lautui i^lenec.

^

Some loofe their rvits mth louCj feme with ambition^
Some following ' Lords, and men ofhigh condition.
Some infaireiewels rich and coflljfet.
Others in Poetry their wits forget.
Another tbinkes to be an Alcamift,
‘Till all be (pent and that his number's*mijl.

■ JuSat.z^,

* Gr tofen^
for a cooke to
the AnticyrjB
80 make Hello
bor pottage
fcftlcbraine
pottage

Conui(5l foolcs they are, mad men vpon record* and I am afraid paft cure
many of them, crepunt inguina^ the Sy mptomes are manifeft, they arc
all of Got&m parifh:
flmm furor bauddnbius quum Jit manifefaphrenefst
what remaincs then but to fend for Lorarios officers to cary them all togcther for company to Bedlamyznd fet Rablais to be their Phyfitian.
u

yZhryqmdv.
11^any man fhall askc in the mcane time, who I am, that fo boldly cennd cum maltis fure Others, tunullanehabesvicia? hauc I no faults C x Yes morc then
whofocucr thou art. Nos numerusfumusy I confefTc it againe, I
viris ipfe infipi- am asfooIi(h,as mad as any one.
emfim,qu0d
fe Menippus Ludani/n T^eep*
wamia,
* Petroviusin

Cstak^,

^ Infanus vobis videor^ non deprecor ipfe,
^ao minus infanusy-

I doe not deny ic. My comfort is, I haue more fcllowcs, and thofe of ex¬

cellent note.

To

/■
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To conclude , this being granted that all the world is melan¬
choly or mad, dotes, and euery member of it,Ihaueended mytaskc,
and fufficiently illwftrated that which I tooke vpon me to demonftrateat firft. Ac this prefent I hauc no more to fay, Hisfanam menum Dtmocriimt 1 can but wilh my felfc, and them a good Phyfitian, and
ail of vs abetter minde.
And although for the abouc named reafons, I had a loft caufc to vndertakc this fubied, to point at thefe particular fpecies of dotage, that fo
men might acknowledge their imperfedions, and feeke to reformc what
is amiHc; yet I haue a more ferious intent at this time, and to omit all
impertinent digreffions, to fay no more of fuch as are improperly melan¬
choly, or metaphorically mad, lightly mad, Or in difpofition, as ftupid,
angry, druncken, filly, fottifh, fallen j proud, vainglorius, ridiculous,
bcaftly,pecuiai, obftinatc, impudent, extrauagant, dry, doting, dull,
defperatc, harebrainc &c. rriad, phrantikc,fooli(h, heteroclites, which
no new * /■/<?j^//<f^canholde,n6pbyfickc helpc: roy purpofc and endea- aof’nfatlcncane
^Hdr.VaUni:
uour is, in the following Difeourfe toanatomife this humour ofMelan- apdlog.mafiip
choly, through all his parts and fpecies, as it is an habit or an ordinary iib,i,et,x6uipol.
difeafe, and that philofophicalIy,mcdicinically,to fhew the caufes, fymptomes, and feverall cures of it, that it may be the better avoided. Moued
thcrevnto for the generality of it, and to doe good, it being a difeafe fo
frequent as ^ UHercurialis obferues,if> %hefe gur dayesjo ojten hAfpning^ b Utece^eSltoi
times, as few there are that feclc not Kofirii Witpm‘
bus frtqueotij^
the fmarc of it. Of the fame minde is ty£lUn CMontdtus^^ CHtlanahon, ma
and others «idim CafarCiau^dinm, calls it the fottfjtame of all other dif
eAfes, and/o common in this crafed age of ours, thatfiarce one fa thou/a f M.
d Deanim.ntis free fiom it :
that SplcnctickeHypocondriacall wmdc cfpecially, firo'htic peculo
and

which proceeds from the fplecn and fhortribbes. Being then as it is, a morbm frtqum^
difeafe fo grievous, fo common, I know not wherein to doe a more ujjmut,
e Cenfult.^Z.
generall fcruicc, and fpcnd my time bctter,thcn to preferibe meanes how aiionofiristemto preuent and cure fo vniucrfall a malady, land Bpidcmicall difeafe, that pcribud frequent
ttringrukvt
nuBus fere ab
Iflhaucouerfliocmyfelfeinthiswhichhathbecnehithertofaid, or eius late immutlwt it is, which I am fare fome willobiea, too phamafticall,r<;<t%^/ nis reptreatur,,
& omnium fere
mdComiCiUfornPivint, MSdtyictBformefmjfriifefttn, 1 will pre¬ morborumoceafume to anfwere with ^ Erafmttt, in like cafe,'tisnOt l.bMDemcnm, Jio exifat.

fo often, fo much crucifies the body and minde.

f Mor.Emem.
Dtrnscrim dixit! you muft confider what it is to fpeakein onesowne fiquh
calumnies

oranothets peifon, an aflumed habit and name, a difference betwixt him
that affeAs or ads a princes, a philofophegs, a magiftrates, a foolcs
part, and him that is fo indeede- and what liberty thofe old Satynfls
hauehad,itisaCe»«colleaed from others, not I, but they that fey ir.
E

Vixerofi^ttidftru ieccftm,hoc mihiiurU,
Cumvenudaiit——

Take heed you miftake me not. If I doe a little forget rty feif^I hoM
you wiH pardon it. And to fay truth, why fliould any man be offended,
ortakeexceptionsatk?
k a
Ltmt,

leuius ejfe
quam decet
Tbcehgum,aut
merdadui qu&tn
deceatCbrifiia*
mm
tUY

g

Her,SatJiJ.u

D
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—,—Licuit^

licebit%
FdrcergperfefJtSf dicere de 'vitijs.

It lawfull was of old, and ftill will be.
To fpeake of vice, but let the name goe free:
I hate their vices, aot their perfors-If any be difpleafcd, or take ought
vntohimfelfe, let hiranoc expoftulate orcauill with him that faidit ffo
h I.p\ftMT>or^
fiwm de Morin
fiquii^iameffendatht fibi
vindket,710)1
habit quod expefiulet cum to
quiferiyfit, ipfe
Jt voUt.fecam
agai iniuTim,
vtpoiefuiproditor, qui deckravkhac adfe
proprie pertinere
i SiquisfeUfum ckmabit,
out confeimtim
poditfunm^ aut
sertemetum.
fhadrutltb^l,
£jop.Fab.

Ic H«r.

3 MariiaUiky*

ai.
ID

did** Erafmus cxc\^kh\n\{c\{cto Dorpifu^fijfarva licet cdmpoftere

& fo do

let him he angry with himfelfe that Jo betrayed and opened hi$
owne faults in applying it to kimjelfe: * if he be guilty and dejtrueit, let him
amend who euer he is^ and not be angry, Hee that hateth corre^ionis afooUt

Prev.ia.i.Ithcbenotguilty, it concernes him not^ iris not my frecneffeof rpccch,buraguilry confciencejagauled backc of his owne that
makes him winch.
Sujpitione ft quis errahit fka,
jBt rapiet adje^ qttoderit commune omnium,
Stulte nudabit animi confeienttam.

I deny not this which I hauc faid fauours a little of Democritus^ k ^uam-.
vis ridentem dtcere verum quidvetat? one may fpeake in ieft,& yet Ipc^kc
iiuth. It is iomewhat tan, I grant it, aertora orexim exettant embammata,
as he faid, iharpe fauces increafe appetite,
* nec cibus ipfe iuuat mor/u frau datus aceti.

tri Uibtt feri-

ea,abfiergam

witmwrn^o'
a Ruftkorum'

deaprnejfcvasui peft laborts
ngrkoiafacrifi.

^captVoiidl
m.f>.Vap.iam
v2iJ!unte

ObicA thctt and cavHI what thou wilt, I wardc all with ® Demscritm
mediicine fliall falue it, ftrike where thou wilt and when:
Democr/tus dixit y Democritm willanfwere it. It was written by an idle
feIlow,at idle tinics, about our Saturnaltan or Dionyfian feafts, when as
he faid nullum libertati ^ericulum ejl^ fervants in old Rome had liberty to
and doc what them lift. When our countrymen faciificed to iheir
Goddcftc « Vacuna, and fare riplingby rheir Vacunall fires,! writ this and
publifticd this
it is neminis nihil. The time, place, pci fons, and
all circumftanccs apologize for mec,and why may I not then be idle with
others? fpeake my minde Ireely, if you deny me this liberty, vpon thefe
prefumpeions I will take it: 1 fay againe, I will take it.

yacmalos flit^

o Ter.prol.Eu’

^ Si quisejl qui dic^m in fe inclementius
Exfjlimavit tjfeypt exijiimet,

Ttueh.

If any man take exceptions, let him turne the buckle of his girdle, I care
not. I owe thee nothing, (Reader; I looke for no fauour at thine hands,
I am independent,! feare nor.
No, I recant, I will nor, I care, I feare, I confeffc my fault, acknow¬
ledge a great offence, I hauc ouerih or my felfe, Ihaue fpoken fooHfhly,
raflily) vnaduifedly, abfurdly, I haue anatomized mine owne folly. And
now mec thinkes vpon a fudden I am awaked as it were out of adreame.
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I hauc had a rauing fit, a phantafticall fir, ranged vp and downe^ in and
our,I haue infulted oucr moft kind of mcn,abufed fomc,ofircnded others,
wronged my fclfe,and now being rccoucrcd,& percciuing mine errour,
cry with® OrUndo, Solvitc mct pardon that which ispft, and I will
make you amends in that which is to come* I promi/e you a more fober
xfifeourfe in my folio wing Treatife.
Ifchrough weaknefTe, folly, paffion, p difeontent, ignorance, I hauc
/aid amiffe, let it be forgotten and forgiuen. I acknowledge that of s 7'4to betrue, A[per£facetia ubinimis ex vero traxerCj acremfuintem9ridm relinquunt^ a bitrerjeft leaues a fling behind it; and as an honorable
man obferues, ^ They feare a Satyri^s fvit^ he their memories* I may iuflly
fufpci^the word; and though I hope I hauc wronged no man, yet in
Medea’s words I w’ill crauc pardon^
-lUudiam voce extrema peto,
Ne ft quA fjojler dttbius cjfudit dolor,
MAneant in animo verbA^fedmelior tihi
Memoria noftri/ubeat, hac irxdatA
Obliterentur———■

‘o ArMol.^^,
p Vt (Htm ex
pudiis gaudlam
fic fiaciia cxbi*
lirttate preueriunkFiinm
Maximo fnoep,
q
I
Francis
Macon m his

Effayes, now
Vifeounts,
Albaries.

9

And in ray lad words this I doe defirc.
That what in paffion I haue laid, or ire»
May be forgotten, and 3 better minde
Be had of vs, hereafter as you finde.
I earncdly requed eucry priuatc man, as Scaliger did CardAnt not to* take
offence. I will conclude in his words, Si me cognitum haberes, nonjolum
don Ares nobis has fAcetias nofir as ^ fed etiam indignum duceresy tarn huma^
mm Animnm, lene ingenium, velmimmam f 'ufiitienem deprecari epmere,

ifehou kneweft my’^modedyand dmpliciry, thou wouldcd cafily par- * ^•^'Prohm
don and forgiuc what is here amide, or by thee'mifconceiued. If hereafter anatomizing this furly humor,my hand flip,as an vnskilfull Prenrife,
I launce too deep,and cut through skin and all at vnawarcs,make it (mart
orcucawry, ^■pardon a rude hand, an vnskilfull knife, tis a mod difficult
thing to kcepc an cuen tone, a perpctuall tenor,and not fometimes to lafli r ^uaoaiit'ne*
our 5 difficileefiSatyramnonfcriberCy there be fo many obicdls to divert,
inward perturbations to moled, and the very bed may fometimes erre, c'ZSuZ”
aliquAndo bonus dormitAt Homerus, it is impoffibk not In fo much to oucr#
fhoot:
——opere in longofas efi obreperefomnum.

But w'hat needs all this ? 1 hope there will no fuch caufc of offence be giuen 5 if the re be,
' Nemo Aliquid recognofeatynos mentimur omnU,
t pw/. ^uef*
He deny all (my lad refuge/ recant all, renounce all I hauc faid,if any man
except, and with as much facilitiecxcufe, as he can accufc 5 but I prefumc
of thy good fauour and gratious acceptance (gentle Reader) out of an aR
fured hope and confidence thereof, I will beginne*

LeBori maleferiato,
iVvcro cavcfis edico qiiifcjuis es, netemere lugilles Authoremhujulce operis,auc cavillatoi* irrideas. Imone vel A Simtesmmirh mliui wi
cxaliorumcen(lira,tacke obloquaris (vis dicam verbo^ tangeredmo
Hor.
neqtiid nafutulusinepte improbes,aut falso fingas. Nam fi talis b HippBUpifl,
VamAgeto^ ac~
revera lir^qualem pn^ (e fere luniorDemocrltus^ leniori Vemoerho cerftiuifum
vt
Vmocritum
iMcem affinis^autejus Genium vel tantillum fapiat; a6tum dete
tanquam infa^
cenforem aeque ac delatorem ^ agec econtra (petulantiJpene cum num curaytoiy
feiipofiqmm
Jit) fufflabit ce in jocos, comminuet in (ales, ad do etiam. Sc Deo convini mn per
levemdifpienm
S^i/«/te(acrificabic,
.
iiatiegsttufft
. Iterum moneo, nc quid cavillere,ne dum Democritum luniorem fed ferum om¬
nium recepta':tl^
conviciis infames, auc ignominiose vituperes, dc tc non male UmdepreUndi'
ingeniitm
fenticntera,tu idem audias ab amico cordato,quod olim vulgus demimui /urn*
Abderiunosvejibderitamm
HippocratCy conciuembenemeritum Scpopu- ro
tanquam fioit
fanes
aC'.ufaui
lare (uum Democritum^ pro infano babens. 2s[e tu Democritefapis,
veratripotiene
fiulti dutem
infant jihderiu, c Jhderitan<e fectora plebis hahes, ipfaspoUm fgtfi^dicens,
Uxe tc paucis admonitum volo (male feriate Le£tor^ abi*
c
U

^\t-%

THE SYNOPSIS OF
THE FIRST

PARTITION.

’Impulfiue; fimie, concupifcencc*&c«
'Their Cau-^
fcs. «I»^ytf.i.^inftrumcntall; intemperance, all fecond caures,&c*.

"of thc Bo-CEpidemicall; as Plague,Plica,&c.
or
In Difeafcs
confidcr.

dy 300.
Or
winch arc ^Particular; as Gout,Dropfie,&c,
'ln;difpoficion; as all perturbations, cuillajfFealon,&c.

Se^, I.
Definition,
Member, <
Divifion,

or
Of the head,
or minde.

Or

Dotage.
'
Phrenfie.
^
Madnefle.
Excafic.
I Lycanchropia,
Habits, as
‘ I Chorus fantti Viti.
Hydrophobia.
Poffeflion or obfclfion of Di»
uels.
, .
,
.
I Melancholy. SccT ,
j ^ Its lEquiuocatlons, in Dlfpofition, improper,
„
SHumours,4.Blood,FIeame,&c;
PBody rGontaincdas<f
^
f
To its ex¬ i^2th I
Spirits; vitall, natufall,animall,’
plication, a parts 1
Or
digreifion Stibfjy\
rsimilar; fperraaticall, or flclh, bones,
of Anato- «
1
. .
J ncrues,&c.
my,inwhich
Or
Containing jDiflimulafibraine,heartdiuef &c«
obferue
CSnbf.^,
parts' of
^^
^
CVegetall.5V<^|V^, j,
\
Subf^i,
V
<^oulc and his faculties, asc Senfiblle, SubfeB,
s,
Melancho*
,
CRationall.5«^M.p,/o.//,
Jy, in which
confider
Its Definition, name, difference,
The part and parties, affe<aed,affeftion,&c.S«^y;^J
The matter of melancholy, naturall, vnnaturall,&c,
r Of the head alone. Hypo-P with their ftUe,
pProper to jcondriacall, or windy )rall caufes, fympSpccies, or^parts, as "Smclancholy* Of the whoIeStomcs j proguo*
I Kiiides which*/ Or J_Body
pfticks, cures,
arc
^Indefinite; as Loue melancholy , the fubic^t of the third par*
i-tition,
ii»

|

I

Its Caufes in gencralLSe5.a.Ai
Its Sympeomes or Sgnes.
B.
Its Prognofticks or Indications.
di:Its Cures, the fubic^t of the fccond Partition,

if

'

^

'

Sy^opps of thefir ft Vart^thn,
» As from God immediatly, or by fecond caufes,
^Super-jOrfrom thediiiell immechatlyjwith a digreflion of the Nature
naturalS
of fpirits andbiuels, Suhf,2,
f Or mediatly by magitians. Witches. SfthfeB^
|
Primary as ftarres,proued by Aphorifmes. Signcs from Phyhognomy, Mctopofcopy, Chiromancy,
Qj.
Congenite S^ld age, Temperament, Subf 5.
' inward from^ParentSjit being an hereditary dixk^kxStibftS
^Neceflary, lee
'
rNurtes,
Buident
Education
outward, ^ Terrors,affrights,
NatuC3
remote,
^ ScofFs,calur)ies,bitter,iefts.S.4
or
>>
Irall.
aduentiti*
Lofle of liberty jCcruitudc, imf
•xt
ous,as
^
prifonmenc. S«/yeS-./,
Poverty and want.S«i^/^<^.
o Outward
O An heape of other accidents,
VV
.
or aduen= I death of friends, Ioffe,&c.
Or
ticious,

A

2

SeSt, ,
Caufes of
Melancho-«'
ly are ci¬
ther.

O
z

^ [

which are

^nbf, 7.

Continet ^ in which the body workes on the
mind, & this malady is caufed by
Inward
precedent difeafes, as agues, pox,
antcce
dentirica-e; &c. or temperature innatc.S»^/^/.
reft. ' I Or by particular parts diftempered,
;ijas braine,heart,fplcene, liuer, Me[ji
Uentery Pylorus,rtomacke,&c.S.2.
1 Psnicularto the three Species, See XI

/

‘Innate humour, or from diftemperature adufi,
A hot bmine, corrupt blood in the brainc*
ri.f ^ . /f Inward 1i:.
^.. < Exceffc ofVenery, or defeft.
/% i.‘.
* Agues of feme precedent difeafe.
Fumes arifingfrom the ftdmackc,&c.^

(

tifiiead^

^Hcat of the Sunne immoderate. ... ■ •
A blow on the head.
! ^
Ouermuch vfe of hot wines,fpices,garlicke, onyons,

Melancho* _
ly zizStib.3*

‘ hot bathes, ouermuch waking,&c.
Idlcneflc/Glitatineffcjor ouermuch ftudy, vehement
labour,;
1

11. ^

,iV

■T O /'.il V;'

'

'

'i;iPaflions,perturbations,&c,
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■‘
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•
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’

particu¬
,
_ .
.- lar cau- Of hypoInward-, rDe;fauU pffplcene, belly,bo wels,ftomack, rayfentefes,
condriacall,^
ty,mercriackevc}nes,liuer,&c. *
^
*

■
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Se^. .

•

’--I.W

■

■
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•
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or windy" <
Menti 5 mel
i,. I > i

Or ..jSMoncths,, orhemrods flopt, or any other ordinary

are<j

fix nbn-haturall things abufed.

Bvacuatiqn,

•r-.r

,

~j.ii t

1

flopped, ouerhot, apt to ingender
©uerallthe^
^ melancholy, Temperature innate.
<
body are
Or
SrBaddicCj.AfupprefTion of Hcmrods,&c. and fucb eSftbf,^,
^
vacuationsjpaffions,carc8,&c, thofel fix non-natuiLOutwardj^ rail things abufed,
'
?

-

. .«.

'»'> 1
-

■

■

Mffccf-

Synopfisofthe firjl Pmtthn\
Bread, courfe and blacke,&c.
'
,
Drinkcj thickc, thinne,fowre,&c.
Watc^vncleane,aiilke, oylc, vineger, wine, rpices,&cl
'^Dictof'"'Parts; heads, fecc,entraIls/at,bacon,blood,&:c.
fending
8 < FIefli<
Venifon, Hares, Goates, Pigeons!
c
in Snb.s
2
Peacocks,
FenfouIe,^c.
ca
3 Hearbs,COf fifib; all fhell fifh, hard and flimy fifb,&c.
(/3
Fifh, <'Ofhearbs;pul(e,cabage,meilon3,garlick, onyons,&c,
I §iG,
j/All roots, raw ftuits, hard and windy meats.
Qi^ality CPreparing, dreffing, fharpe fauces,(alt mcates,in duratCji
as in
^
fowced,ffied,broyId,allmade<l!fhes,&c,
CDifordcrin eating, iromodcrateating, or at vnfeafonaQiiantity<'
bletimes,&c.5*/^/i!2,
(/Cufiome deiight,appetite altered,3.
'Neceflary caufes Retention & E- CCoftiuenes,hot bathcs,fwcating,i{fues ^^oppcd,Vcnusinexvacuation.6^«^A42
cefTejOr in defetS, phlebotomy, purging,&c.
as thofe
fix non- ^ Ayre; hot, cold, tempefluouSjdark, thicke, foggy, moorifh,&c.5»^/! 5.
nacuratll- fcxercifej Vnfeafonable, exceffiue, or defedtiueofbody or flainde, folitarincffeSubf6, ^ idlcnefle,a life out of a6fion,8tc.
,things
Sleepc and waking, vnfeafonable, inordinate, ouermuch, oucrlittlc &c. Subfj,
which
(Sorrowcaufeandfymptome.S»^.4. Fearccaufeand
are
fymptome. 5/^^. 5.Shame,repulfc, difgracc,&c. Sub.6,
Se8i.z>
Memb, 2 Pafltons & per- cibje*j Envy and malice d’«^.7,Eroulation,hatred,fa(9:ioo,deturbarios of the j
| fijre ofreuenge,5’«^.^. Angcra caufe,
Difeonmindc. S»bf,2,
{. tents jCarcs, miferies,& c. Sub, to,
With adigreifi
CouetoufiiclTe,
or rVehementdefires,amhition. Sub,
on of the force
SHb,\2, Loue ofpleafurcs gaming in exof Imagination
ce{Ie,&c. 5«^./i'.Defire of praife,pride,Vainglory,&c.
divifi- coi^-< Sub. /4.Loucoflearnmg,ftudy inexcefle, with adion ofpaflions
cupif I greflTion ofthe mifery ofScholIers, and why the Mufes
Into Sub.
jcrble[arcMelancholy.. *
Body,as ill digeftio,crudity,wind,dry brains,hard belljTs thickb!ood,much
waking,beauines & palpitation of heart, leaping in many plaees,&c. Sub.i,
cdmonCFcareandforrow without a iuR caufe, fufpition iealoufie,
ta all J difcontentfolitarine{rc,iTkfomneffe,continuall cogitations,
or moft^ refUeffe thoughts, vaine imaginations ^c..Sftb.2,
’
1 "Celeftiall influences,as of f. U • (3^.&c.parts of the body,hear£
braine,liticr,fplecne, ftornacke, 8cc.
Sanguine are merry ftill,langhing, pleafant, meditating on
CO
playes, women, mufiekc,&c.
CO
sO Phlegmaticke,flothfulI, dull, heauy,&c.
*
u
or
B < Cholerickc, furious, impatient, fabic6Ftoheare andfeo
c -o
X I
ftrahge apparitions &c.
'
o
■ i (_Black,foIttary,fad,they think they arebewitched,dead8cCo,
B.
Parti¬ Or mixtof thefe4 humors aduft or not adufl, infinitely varied,
Syropar j Their fcuerall [ Ambitious thinkes hiftifelfe a king, alord,cocular
tomes of
pfl
cuftomSjCon-1 uerous runnes on his money; lafeiuious on his
to
melan¬
ditions, incli'< miflris,Religious hath reOelation s, vifions, is a
vate
choly <
natios, difei- j Prophet or troubled in mindc / A fcholler on
perare ci¬
" ;■
fons, pline,&c. . Vhisbooke,&c.
ther.
Pieafaht at firft, hardly difeerned, aftcrw*ds
accor
Continuance harfh, and intdllerable,ifinueteratc*
ding
Hence fomeC 1 tFaifa cogitatto.
toS». of tinae, as
L3.&4 the humor is,/ make three <^2, Cogitataloqui,
intended or degrees
1^3 Exequi loqmta,
rcraitted,8cc By fits or c6tinuat,as the ofaiedl varies,pleafing
ordifplcafing.
Simple, or as it is mixt with other difcafcs, Apoplexics^gout, Qanmus
^ 2
SCQ vj
Lv Scc.fo the fymptoras are various.
•'Si

1

Sjmptomei ofthefir [I ?artitton»
rHeadach,binding, heauineile, vertigo, lightneflc/ing:
>
N
ingoftheeares, much waking,fixedeyes,high color,
p.
IiiBody*^ red eyes, hard belly ,dry body,no great figne ofmelancholy in the ocher parts.
or
neau
rac
v Continuall fcare.forrow furpition,difcontent,ruperflu:
’Head me*
lancholy. 1 InmindeJ pus cares,roUcicude.anxiety,perpecualI cogicatio of
^
^
fuch toyes they are poflclfed with, thoughts like
dreanies &c.
-Windc, rumbling in the guts, belly ake, heate in the
^bowels, convulfions, crudities,{hort vvindcjiowreand
Particular
rIn Body^'lharpe belchings,--cold fwcac, painc in the left (ide, fuflymptotnes
Ifocation, palpitation, heauinelTe of the hcart/inging in
CO the three Hypoe5
^the cares, much fpiitlc andraoift &c.
diftini^ fpc- driacal or
windy ' n
or
cies.
melan- I
CFearefulI,fad,furpitioiis,difcontent, anxiety &.c. LafSeSt.s,.
choly.
I In minded ciuious by reafon of much wind^troublcfome drearaes,
Stikz,
^affeaedbyfits&c.
,
, .
l-i
, 5 Blackc,moft part Icane , broad vcincs, grofle, thickc
Ouct ali\ ' ^
bloodj their hemrods commonly flop pcd,&c.
So

f

the bodyor
,
,
Suk2, Jt»auerfefrom company,
^
^fearefull dreames &c.
Symptomes of Nunnes maidcs and widdowes melancholy, in body and
Why they are fo fearefull, fad, fufpitious without a caufe,
A reafon why folitary, why melancholy men are witty, why they fuppofe
ofthefc
they bearc and fee ftrange voices,vifions, apparitions,
fympWhy they prophecie, and fpeake ftrange languages, whence
tomesj
comes their crudity, rumbling, convulfions, cold fweat, hcauiMmb» 3 neffe of heart, palpitation, cardiaca, fearefull dreames, much wa¬
lking, prodigious phantafies.
•
,
Morphew, Scabbes,Itch, Breaking out,&c.
iBIacke landifc,
■ ,
Tending to good as < jf
Hemtods voluntarily open.
i
J^Ifvariccsapeare,

rr".

II

--Leancneffe,drine{re,hoIlow*eyed,&c.
^IHaete^ate melancholy is incurable.
C.
Tending to cuill as-^Ifcold, it degenerais often into Epilepfie, Apoplexic,'
PrognoJ Dotage, or into Blindneffe,
flicksof mctf
SClfhot, into madneflejDefpaifc and violent death.
lancholy.

\
Corollaries and
' queftions
i

J

^

'

’

ft The grieuourneftc ofthisaboue all other difeafes.
I, The difealcs of the minde are more grieuous then thofc
of the body.
i Whether it be lawful! in this cafe of melancholy, for a
i
roan to offer violence to himfclfc,IVe^.
i How-a melancholy or mad man offering violence to
hitnfelfc,i5tobcccnftircd.

THE

FIRST PARTITIONSection*

Th

E First

Member,
SvBSECTION.

Excellency,Fall,Miferies,InJirmuieff
The caufes ofthem,
A N,the rrioft excellent, and noble creature of th c
vVorld, the frincipM and mighty rvorke of God^aMa^um wlwonder of Nature, as Zoroaftes calls him; thc^ raculum.
a marvatl ofmarvaiU^diS Plato-^the ^ Abridgment meJmtJdeli'
and Epitome oft he WorUfts Pliny LMicrocofmui^ tite.

dittle world, a model! of the World, Soiie*aigne Lord of the Earth, lole Commander and lunamfemmt
Goiiernoiirofall the Creatures in it: to whofeexercit,
__Empire they are fLibje6l in particular, and yeeld dtfacrAiiTf.
obedience^taire furpalling all the reft,not in body only^but ih ibulej ^ Imagimmipm Imago f created to Gods owne f Image ^ to that immortall and incorporeall fubftance,with all the faculties and powers belonging vnto itj was ar firft
Created after God intr^ holinejfe and right

2

oufheJfeiBeoeongruensftec from all manner of infirmities, and put in Para- i„ tpoY^Dei
difc to know God,to praife and glorifie hiin^to doe his will,
h anima,, ^

rf^sconft?ailesparturiadeos^
•
^
(as an old Poet faich)to propagate the Church, But this molt noble Crea " gj»c patvit,
ture, Heu trifit, dr lachrymofa commutatio ( ^ one exclaimes ) O pittifull g
change! is fallen from chat he was,and forfeited hiseftate, become miferabf
lu homunciofL Gaft*away,a catilfe, one of the moft miferable creatures of the Mans fall aad
World,if he'be confidered in his owne nature, an Vnregenerate man, and fo
much obfcured by his fall(that fome few reliques exceptedjhe is inferiour to Equm, $mabeaft. * OMan in honour that vnderftandethnotfs like vntobeafs that pe^
rifhfo David eftcemes him; a monfter by a ftupend Metamorphofis, ^ a
umm!**
3 dogge,an hogge,what not ? Quantum mutatus ab illo f How much altered
fro ID

t

Part.i.Sed:*!.
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fromthac he was, before bleffed and happy, now miforable and accurfed;
^Hemujleathismeatm/orrorv, fubied todeathand all manner of infirmi^Gen.3.11?.
MEcdus.40.1 ties^all kinde ofcalamities. Great traveUis created for all men^and an heavy

A

r oh onthefames of Adam from the day that they goe out of their mothers
voomhe^vnto that day they returne to the mother of all things. Namely their
thoughts^andfeare of their hearts andtheirmagimtion of things they wait
for^ndthe day of death from him thatfttteth in thegloriom Throne, to him
thatfttteth beneath in the earth and a^esjrom him that is cloathed in blew
iit^cn^xxonflke^andwearethaCrowneyohimthatucloathedinfmple linnen. Wrath^
envyyroubleyind vn(puietneffeyindfeare of deaths and rigor ^andfrife ^ and
fuch things come toboth AianandBeaJl ^butfeavenfoldtothevngodly. All

this befalls him in this life', and peradventiire eternall mifery in the life to
caufe of mans come.
The impulfiue caufe oftbefo miferies in man,this privation or deftrudion
n Gen. 3.17. of Gods image^the caufo ol death and difeafos, of all temporall and eternall
o yu cadcns punilliments,was the finne of our firft parent ^dam," in eating of the forbidden fruit, by the Divclls inftigation and allurement. His difobedience,
vna VtrmKm pride,ambition,intemperance,incredulityjcuriofity,from whence proceeded
^^^'^! '®^i^l^originallfinne,and that generall corruption of mankinde, as from a foun-'
wfisl U6per ’, taine flowed all bad inclinations,and aduall tranfgreffions, which caufe our
pHom.yad (Overall Calamities, inflided vpon VS for our finnes. And this belike is that
fpffnoftr. which our fabulous Poets hauefhadowedvnto vs in the tale of® Pandoras
r Pro’va.xV. ’ box,which being opened tlirough her curiofltie, filled the world full ofall
tlifeafes. It is not curiofity alone, but thofc other crying finnes of
Idrnilm Iqudd ours,which pull thefe feverall plagues and mifeties vpon our heads. For ^bi
Berliitas& fa- peccatum,ibiproceUa, as vchry/oHeme well obferues. ^Fooles by reafon of

impulfiue

tranfgrefions^and becaufe oftheir iniquities are affixed, ^ Feare comquod /avienti- meth likefudden defolatipn^and deflrullion like a whir lew ind^ affli^ion and
bm mfbis va- anguijh,hccttu(k. they did not feare God. ^ i^reyou ^aken with war res, as
m,qIoSm- Cyprian well vrgeth to Demetrius^ are you molefled with dearth andfamine^
mm gemi luis is yout health cru^hedwith raging difeafes} Is mankinde generally tormented
ptTlbtcct
Epidemical maladies ^ 'tis all fory our finnes^Haggai the i.^.io.t^mos^
tmemml.cjp. the i.Ier.j.QoA is angry,punifl-jeth,and threatneth,becaureoftheir obftinatSi ra^o dfuftubbomefle, they will not turne vnto him. ' If the earth be barren
Zd(n7ftfSa
rfraineffdry andfquallidytyeeldnofruity if your fountadnes
Jitu puiveris Pe dryed vpyonr wineytorneyind oyle hlafedjfthe ayre be corrupted^nd men

Which like the blood of
das herbas, fie- Abel cry lo vvd to h eay en for ven ge^mcQ,Lament.Ier. cap.^.iy.t hat wee haue
rUisgieba pro- ffstficd^therefore our hearts are heavy ffay ’^^.ii.iz.Weroare like Beares^and
v’meam^debiii- moume like Douesy and want healthy ^c.for our finnes and trejpaffes. But
tet&cxypr, this we cannot endure to heare,or to take notice of./^’7'.2,3o. We arefmitten
x^hM/am '^^tne^andreceauenocorreBion,&cap» 5,3. Thouhafifirikenthem^but
lib.s. vit. Apei- they haue not forrowedfhey haue refufed to receaue correBion, they haue not
lofniniufitlam jrgfi^jrned.Pefiilence he hathfentybut they haue not turned to him, ^^mos 4,
“ hE^f^^d could not abide lohn BaptifiyUOX ^ Dqmitian endure s^poUonius to
aetera qu<e pra- tell the caufes of the plague at Ephefus fiis iuftice,incefl,adultery,and the like.
ter ratidoem fepunifh therefore this blindnefle and obftinacy of ours as a concomiJq

caufas dixit,

,

tant caufe,and principall agent,is Gods luft iudgen?ent,m bringing thefe ca¬
lamities

Difeafes ingeneralL
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lamiticsvponvSjtochartifevs, Ifay^ for our fumes, and to fidsfie Gods
wrath. For the law requires obedience o^ punifliment, as you may read at
large,D(?//?.28.i
obey the Lord^a^jdkeep his Commandements
and Ordmamesyhen all tbe/e carfes jhall come vpon them, y Curfed in the
torvne and in thefield^d^c. 2 Curfed in the fruit of the bcdyydrc, ^ The Lord zi8.
a 20.
fljallfend thee trouble and fhamefecaufe of thy vaickedneffe. And a little after,
h Lhe Lord^)a\l/mite the with the botch of (d/^gyptf and with Emrods ^
Scab^and Itch ^and thou canfi not be healed. ^With madneffe^blindneffe .^and ciz,
ajlom^jingofheart.llh\sVaul^tcondSjRpm,2.9» Tribulation andangu/jh
the (oule of every man that doth ev/li. Or elfe thefe chalHlementsare infiided
-

vpon vs for our humiliation,to excrcife jind try, our patience here in this life
to bring vs home,to make vs knowe God and our felues,to informe, & teach
vs wifdome. ^ Therefore is mypeopiegone into captivity^ becaufe they had no d ifa.r.ij.
knowledge therefore u the wrath ofthe Lord kindled againfl this people ^ and
he hath f retched out his hand vpon them. Hce isdefrous of our falvation,
e Noftrafalutis avtdm^ faith Lemnim, and for that caufc pulls vs by the eare e Ndflr^ fdutu
many times,to put vs in minde ofour duties: That they which erred, might-vldm, comihaue vndcr(landing As jfay fpeaks 29*21.) andfobe reformed. Jam affilted,
at the point ofdeathfo David cofefleth ofhimfelfej^.SS. i ’^.v.^.mine eies mitau [ublnde
are Jorrowfull through mine afflt&ion: And that made him turnc vnto God/"^ exercet.ie^
Great Alexander la me midlt ot all his prolperity ^ Dy a company ot Para tires

deified and now made a God,when hefaw one of his wounds bleed,remem- nat:mk.

with iud^ement furvaics it felfe,and abhorres it former courfes, infbmuch
7that he concludes to his friend Marim^ that it were the period of all Philofophyffwe could fo continue found, or performe but apart of that which wee&Jemutmr.
promifed to doefemg ficke. Whofo is wife then, will confider thefe things ^ as
David did {Pfal,iafa,.verfe laHj) And whatfoever fortune befall him, make ligmUammi

vfe of it. If he be in lbrrow,need,ficknefIe5or any other adverfity,ferioufIy to
recount with himfelfe,why this or that malady,mifery, this or that incurable ''^IrZimmol
difeafe is inflided vpon him 5 it may be for his good, ^ fc expedit, as Peter m.
faid of his daughters ague. Bodily fickneffe is for his foules health, pefy/et
niji per^jfetfiad he not beene vifited,he had vtterly nerifl-ied, for»the Lord phia,vttdci ejfe
correcieth him whom he loueth^even as a father doth his childe in whornheeM’^^^'^^^^^ ■>.
delight eth. Ifhe be fafe and found on the other fide, and free from all mannerofinfirmitie, ^&cui
profiumxr.
Gratia form a,vaktudo contingat abunde, >
EtmundusviPlmnondeficientejcrumend.
^
kuor.Epif,

Andchathehaueeraccjbeauty.faiiourdiealth,
At
1 J*
J 1
JII
/DcUt.8.XT.
A cleanly diet,and abound in wealth.
6;^,
Yetkithemidft ofhis profperity, let him remember that caveat of
1 Beware that he doe 7%otforget the Lord his God,ih^x. he be not puffed vp, but
acknowledge them to be his good gifts and benefits,and the more he hath, ciUddeocumn^
to be more thankfuUfas Agapetianm advifetly and vfe them aright.
Now the inftrumentall caufes of thefe our infirmities, are as diuerfe, as the
infirmities themfelues,tores, heauens, elements, &c. and all thofe creatures inarumentaH
which God hath made,are armed againfl: finners. They were indeed once
A 2
good ^

parti.^ed.i.
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good in themfekieSjand that they are now many of them pernicious vnto vs,
is not in their nature,but our corrupuonjVyhich hath caiifed it. For from the
fall of our firfl parent
they haue beene changed, the earth accurfed,
the influence of flarres altered,the foure Elements, Beafts, Birds, Plants, are
now ready to offend vs. The principaU thifigs for the vfe of mm are Wdter^
Flre^rron^SaJt,Meale^wheat,Hony^Milkef)deyWme,cloathmg^ good to the
Godly yto the Jimers turnedto tfT////,Ecclus.35>.2 6.Ftre^md Ba'UeyindFamm^
a^d Dearth,all thfe are created Joy ve/^geame,Ecchis ^p.2p. The Heavens
threaten vs with their ComctSjStarres, Planets, with their great coniiindk
ons,Ecclipfes,Oppofitions,QuartiIes,and fuch vnfriendly A^eds.The Aire
with his Meteors,Thunder and Lightning,intemperate heat and cold,mighty windes,tempefls,vnfeafbnable weather; from which proceed dearth, famine3plague,and all forts of Epidemicalldifeafcsjconfiiming infinite myrim Bstemde ads ofmen. At Cayro in Egyptjevery third yeare, (as it is related by “ BoteIn. vrbium.
j others, 300000 dye of the plague, and 200000. in Conflantmople,
every fift or feaventh ) at the vtmoft. How doth the Earth terrifieand opn Lege b'/fi. re- pr^fle vs with terrible Earthquakes, which are mofl frequent in " China^ larintio-demLod. y?<i^,andthofeEaftemc .Climes, fwollowing vp fometimes fix Citties at
Ftoisde rebus
How doth the water raee with bis inundations, irruptions , flipping
ntmi^96.
downeTownes,Citties,Villages,Bridges38cc.befides Qiipwracks,whole Io
lands are fometimes fuddenly over-whelmed with all their inhabitants, in
many parts of the Continent drowned, as the P Lake
^Gmidm
Emomlxdmdf *1 Nthtl^prater ar cium cadaver a V at enthermmmfret 0,
^Tams^vouCa
fonnes o(Freefla»d 1230,by reafon of tempefls, ^ the Sea drowned
homimm
iumenta fine numero ,'all the country almoft, men
\sMunfieT 1.3. and cattle in it. How doth the Fire ragejthat mercilefle Element, confuming
Cofcap.^61.
inflant whole Citties? What towne of any antiquitie or note, hath not
beene once,againe and againe,by the fury of this mercilefle elcment,defaced,
v ttcrly rLnnated3andleftdefolatc ? In a word,
t Buchamn,
f 1^^^ pepercit ^vnda mergitferls
Baptiji,
VispefltlentU a^uori ereptum necat^
Bellofuperfles^tabidmmorhoperit.
Whom Fire fpares,Sea doth drowne^ whom Sea,Peftilent ayre doth fend to clay.
Whom warre foapesjficknefle takes away,
i.
To defeend to more particulars, how many creatures are at deadly feud
with men.? Lions, Wolues, Bearcs, &c. Some with hoofes, homes, tuskes,
teeth, tailes; How many noxious Serpents and venomous creatures, ready
to offend vs with flings, breath, fightj or quite kill vs.? How many pernitious
fifhes, plants, gummes, fruits, feeds, flowres,&c. could I reckon vp on a fuddaine, which by their very finell many of them, touch, tafl, caufe fome grie¬
vous malady, ifnot death it felfe.? Some make mention of a thoufand feverail poifons; but thefe are but trifles in refpedt. The greatefl enimie to man,
is man, who by the Divels infligation, is flill ready to doe mifohiefe, his own
^ Wolfe, a Divell to himfelfe, and others, We are all brethren
mm dtemn,
Chrifl, or at leafl fhould be, members of one body, fervants of one Lord,
and yet no feind can fo torment, infult over, tyrannize, vex, as one man
doth another. Let me not fall therefore, (faith David, when warres, plague,
famine
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famine wereoffercd) into the fiandsiof men, mcrcjkfle and widced men:
--Yixfimt homines hoc nomine di-gni^ .
Qmm£
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*0vidJeTrift,

f'lwhalrent,

Sometimeshy the Divels heipe, as Magitians, Witches: fometimesfjy r Mlfcentacd'
impoftiires, mixtures, po^Cons, ftratagemes , jniglecombats, wanes, VVee
hackc and- he we, as if we were dd tHternecionem nati, like Cadmm fouldiers,
borne to confume one another. ’Tis an ordinary thing to read of an looooo,
and two hundred thoiifand men flaine in a battle. Belidcs all manner of tor¬
tures, brafen bulls, rackes, wheeles, ftrappadoes, gunnes, engins, &c. ^
•vnmn corftu hninamm fup^licmplurd^ quam membra.; Wee haue invented ^
more torturing inftruments, then there be feuerall members in a mans body,
as Cyprian well obferues. To come neercr yet, our owne parents by their of¬
fences, indifcretion,and intemperance are our mortall enimies. ^ 1 he fathers lEzech. 18. i.
haue eatenf veer grapes, and the childrens teeth arefet on edge. They cauie
our griefe many times,and put vpen vs hereditary difeafes, ineiiitable infir¬
mities: They torment vs, and we are as rtfady to iniure our pollerityj
^ u Hor.li. od.6
—max daturiprogeniem vitio forem, and the latter end ol the world,
as Vatdforetold, is ftill like to be worft. We are thus bad by nature, bad by^.Tim s
kinde, but fane worfe byart,euery manthe greatefi enimy vnto himfelfe.
We ftudy many times to vndoe our felues, abnfing thofe good gifts which
God bath beftowed vpon vs,HeaIth,W’ea]th, Strength, Wit, learning. Art,
Memory, to our owne deftrudlion, y Per ditto tua ex te. As ^ ludus Maccahe~y^sLt^,\%.it
m killed L^poUonitts^ friends with his owne weapons,, we arme onr felucs to
our owne ouerthrowes, and vleReafon, Art, ludgement, all that fliould
heipe vs, as lb many inftruments to vndoe vs. He5ior gaue ^iax a fword,
which fo long as he fought againft enimies,ferued for his heipe and defence,
but after he began to hurt harmelefle creatures with it, turned to his owne
huitlelle bowels. Thofe excellent meaneSjGod hatli beftowed on vs well imployed, cannot but much availc vs,but if otherwife perverted jthey mine and
confound vs: and fo by reafon of out indiferetion and wcaknelle,they com-^
monly doe t we haue too many inftances. This S. ^uflin acknowledgcth of
himfelfe in his humble confefiions, promptnejfe of Wit ^ Memory^ Eloquence^
they were Gods goo dg/fts, but he did not vje them to his glory. If you will
particularly knowe how, and by what meanes, confult Phyfitians, and they
will tell you3that it is in offending in fome ofthofe fix non naturall things,of
which I fliall after ^ dilate more at large- they are the caufts of our infirmities, rtPart.i.Sec.i'
our ftirfetting ,and drunkenneflfe, our immoderate infatiable luft, and prodi- Menr.b.z.
gioiis riot. Flares crapula.qakm.gkdiusys 3 true faying, the board confunies
more then the (word. Our intemperance it is, that pulls fo many feverall in¬
curable difeafes vpon our heads, that haftens ^ old age, perverts our tanpe- •„
4
ratiire, and brings vpon vs hidden death. And laft ofall, that which crucifies
nonfmt
vs moft, is our owne folly, madnefle, (quos luptter perdit^ dement at by fubftraclion of his affifting grace God permits it) weaknefie, want of govern¬
ment, our facilitic and pronenefle in yeelding to feverall lufts, in gluing way
to every paffion and perturbation of the minde: by which meanes we metamorphize our felues, and degenerate into beads. All wliich that Prince of
c Poctsobferued of Lydgamemnon^ that when he was well pleafed, and could cmm,ilkii
moderate his paffion, hee was —os ocalofL lovipari like Jupiter in feature,

.
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6 Mars in valour, Pallas in wifdome, another God^but when he became angry,’
he was a Lyon, a Tiger, a Doggc,&c. there appeared no figne or likenelle
oflupiter in him5 fo we, a.> long as we are ruled by reafon, corred our inor' dinate appetitc,and conforme our felues to gods wordjare as fo many lining
Saints.-but if wee giuc reines to Luil:,Anger3 Ambition, Pride, and follow
owne waies, wee degenerate into beads, tranfforme our felues, ouerthrowe our conditutions, provoke God to Anger, and heap vpon vs this
of Melancholy * Rud a\\ Idndcs of incurable dileafes, asaiud and deferued
plena! merentur, puniuiment ot oiir iiiines.
'
.
.
Crato,
SvESEC. 2*

Memb.
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'Dejinitlofi'
eTera.Pdth, U
ixa^A. morbus
jjiafeanscon^
tvammam
xr ^
csrpori inpdem, 'll
(Fu/ch.Inftiiut.

The2Number pofDifeaJcs,
^£>ivtJion,,

Hat a Dileafe is,almodeiiery Phyfitian defines.^ Fernelius calleth
it an Ajfe6iion of the body ^contrary to Nature.^ Fufchius and Crato

an hinderance^ hurt^ or alteration of any a^lon ofthe Body por'part
of it. § Tholofanus^ a dlfol»tlonofthat league vohich Is betvpeene
Cdp.^.aquoprimum viiiaiur Body and Soule ^ and a perturbation of It: as health the perfecllon^ and makes
""^Diffolumfca^
P^rfer nation of It, Labeo in c^gellius, an ill habit of the body, oppofite
dm! in corporc, to nature funderIng the vfe of?>.Others otherwile,all to this eflPed.
vt fanitas cfi
How many difeafes’there are, is a quedion not yet determined. * p/lny
hfi^.T^cap\z. reckones vp 300,from the crowne of the Head, to; the foie of the Foot; clfemoybus efl habi- where he faith morborum injinlta multitudo their number is infinire.-Howlo'
mconmnam-j. ^vasiii thofe old times, it bootj^ not; in our daies I am fure the numi'm &c
her IS much atigmemted: f mactes dr novafebrmm.
Number of
^
Terru incubult cohors. For befides many HpisCdpAiMa, demicall dileales vnheardol^ and altogether vnknowne to Galen and Hlppo^
t Rorat.
crates^ as Scorbutum, Smallpox^ Plica, Sweatingficknejfe^ Morbus GalUcus,
lib.^.Sen.i,

we haue many proper and peculiar almod to every parr. No man
Difcgfe oro-arnongdvsfofbund,offogooda conditution, that hath notfome impediI'b
of Bexly or Minde. ^ Q^fy^fitospatimur manes, we haue all our infir^^^^;^;^'^e^^,/j3^ mities,firdorIad,moreorIede.TherewiIIbe peraduenture in an age, or
vixit annosfme one ofa thouland,like Zenophilus the Mufitian in i Pliny^ that may happily
line 10 5 yeares,without any manner of impediment: Pi Pollio Romulus,ih^it
for as oleo.
Can prelerue himlelre ^ with vptne cy otU'^ A man as fortunate as Q^etellus^
h Exmpilsge-' of whom Valerius fo much bragges; A man as healthfull as otto Herwar%Zmrcapde
Senator ofLMu[burrow in Germanic^hom "heouitius the Adrologcr
kfirmhat.
brings in for an example & indance ofeertainety in his art, who becaufe he
pmhiZiif
the fignificators inhis geniture fortunate, and free from thehodilc
mammmmkm afpcdts oiSaturfic & Mars being a very old man, ® could not remember that
rcceydari pouft,euer hervasjicke,? Paracel/us mscy bragge, that he could make a man hue
400 yearcs or more, if he might bring him vp from his infancy, and diet him
luife.
as he lid; and fbme Phifitians hold, that there is no certaine period ofmans
^
life; but it may dill by tgnperance and Phyfi^k be prolonged. Wee finde in
• ’
the
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the meanetime, by common experience,that no man can efcapcjbut that of 7
imfadistrnci
.
„
,
,
•
topcr.6dks,
riAs/n
Natf’oii'’

yeCiAx^itZp^ <ir\iin
«?’

<Ae -S-eAeeftjtt,
fvdlt

’Avn^MTOi <poiTa(rt.'—m^

,

Th eartli’s full of maladies^and full the Sea,
Which fee vpon vs both by night and day.
If you require amoreexad divifion of thefe ordinary Difeafes, which
are incident to men, I refer re you to Phyfitiansjthey will tell you of Acute & Difeaies.
Chromcke^Firft^Secund<try,L€thdesfialuUres^Errant^Fixed,Smplefiom-^^^^^^‘^^M
found,Comexedpt Con/equent^ belonging to parts of the vchole^wi mbit pi
ii k. '
inDifpoJition^^cMy divifion at this time(as mofi befitting my purpofe){lial Tafehius wfiit,

beintothofcofBodyandoftheininde. For them of the Body, a hriele Catalogue of which Fufehius hath xm^zJnftitutM,
i sap. 11. I referre
you to the voluminous Tomes ofGden^Areteus, Bhaps^ Avicenna^ Alexan¬
der, Paulus,zMtiMs,Gordonius,Guianerius:knd thofeexadNeotericks, Saz/anarola^Capivaccius, Donat us Altomarus, Hercules de Saxonia, (.Mercurialts, ViFiortus Fa’ventinus^wecker^ Fifo,Uc. that haue methodically, and e-^

laborately written of them alLThole oftheMinde and Head, I will briefly
handle,and apart.
SVBSEC. 3.
i

Divifion ofthe D ifeafes of the H ead,

'HefeDifeafesofthe Mindejforafmuch as they haue their chiefe
feat and Organs in the head, are commonly repeated amongft
the dileafesofthe head, which are divers, and vary much accor¬
ding to their fite. For in the head,as there be feuerafl parts,fb there
be diners grievances, which according to that diuifion oi^Heurnius^ (which ^
he takes out of Arculanus) are inward or outward (to omit all others which mrb'n capitis.
belong to Eyes and Eares,Noftrills,Gummes,Teeth,Mouth,Palat,Tongue,
Wefel,Chops,Face3&c.;belonging properly to the Braine,as haldnefle,fiil- pattesyitavatm
Iingofhaire,furfaire,lice,&c.« Inward belonging to the skinnesnexttothe^»«^£^«»^i«®«?
Braine, called dura and fia matur, as all heac^ches,&c.or to the Ventricles,
^hkh
Caules,Kells,TunicIes,Creekes, and parts orit,and their paflions, as
read Hem,
Vertigo,incubus, Apoplexie.,Failing ficknejje. The difeafes of the dSl ernes
Crampes,Stupor, Convul/ion, Tremor, Palfie: or belonging to the excre- cemau^^toi
ments of the Y>mx\,Catar'rhes,Sneezing,Eumes,Diftillations:ox elfe thofe that
pertaine to the fubflance ofthe Braine it relfe,in which are concerned,
Leth'argie,Me\ancholie,madnelJe,v0eake memory. Sopor pi Coma, Vigilia &
vigil Coma. Out of thefe againe I will Angle fuch as properly belong to the
Vhantafiepi Imaginationpi Reafon it felfe, which x Laurentius calls the di- x cap.t dfMs^
feafes of the minde;and Hildifheimt morhos Imaginationis,aut Rationis Ufa,
which are three or (ouxcinnumhQr,Frenfie,MadneJfe,(JHelancholy,Dotage,
' .

and their kindes: as Hydrophobia,Lycanthropia,chorus fanlli Viti, morbi damoniach which I will briefly touch and point at, infifting efpecially in this
of Melancholy more eminent then the refl, and that through all his kindes,
^
caulcs.
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caufes,fvinptomes,prognolHckes, cures.- h%Unicerm hath done^c^M.
flexia^ and many others of fuch particular difcafes. Not that I finde fault
with thofc which haue written ofthis fubiedi: before, as lafon Pratenjis, Lau-^
rentitts, MontAhus^ r3right^^c,ihty haue done very v/elJ in their feiierall
kinds and methods, yet that which one omits^ another may happily fee, that
y up.%. defbl, which one contrads, another may enlarge. To conclude vdixhlScribAnius
h4ndkd, rvemay more
reii'e faftajje

^"^oughl] cxAmins.tnAt which is obfcuTcly deliueredinthemynAybeyerfpicti*
dixermt^nos ex oujly diUte^ and Amplified by w;& ib made more familiar and eafie for eueiy

“the chiefeendof my Difrigerefiudeams.

COUrfc.

SVB
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’DotAge.Phrsnfie^ MddneJJe^ HydroyhobU, Lyemthroyia*^
ChorttsfAncii Viti^ Extajis.
DeliriumDo.

tage.
7.Cap,/^.de Mol.
a Att.<Med.c.7.

OtAge; Fatuity, or Folly, is a common name to all the following
Species, as lome will haue it. x Laurentius and ^'^Itormrus com¬
prehend MAdneJJe^ MaUmholy^ and the reft,vnder this name,and
..call it the fummumgenus of them alb Ifitbediftinguifhedfroin
them. It IS, naturAlloi ingenite^ which comes by fbmc defed: of the Organs

and ouer-moift Braine, as wee fee in our common foolesj and is for the moft
{xart intended or remitted in particular men, and therevpon fome arc wifec
then other: or elfe it is acqiiifitc> an Appendix or Symptome of fome other
dileale, which comes or goes; or if it continue, a figne of MeUmholy it felfe.
P W/iif,which the Greekes deriuc from the word
h a Difeafe of
the Mind,with a continuall Madneflc or Dotage,which hath an acute feauer
ainexed,or elfe an inflammation of the Braine,or the Membranes or Kells of
it,with an acute feuer,whichcaufeth Madnefre,and Dotage. It differs from
Melancholy md Madnefe}ytcmk their dotage is without an ague.* this con,
tinua I, with waking, or Memory decayed &c. MeUncoly is moll part filent*
this clamourous, and many fuch like differences arc afligned by Phyfitians.
Modnejfe phrcnficCMelancholy are confounded by Celfusjxad many

Phrertfic,

Madnefle.
zviaancrac.

ferihingmt few
whicli ^cfpecially labours, and that they differ
dunsmorbos, ovxtly feeundum maius or minus,in quandty alone.the one being a degree to

r"
quodq^

Pf

caufc.They differ /«/«> ^
^ Gordon/us,a$ the humor is intended or remitted. Of the fame

f ^^<:‘te>i4yllexa»der TreUmnmjSuhnerim^SivemrokMeurHhs
niut ffoidt
writes promilcuoullyofthem both, by reafonoftheirat
fl/fef«wex/^fl:.nnity,biit moftofourneotericksdoe handle them apart, whom IvvillfoL
to bee a vehement
diPmmmA
Without a feuer, farrc more violent idntn MeUmholy full of
niMvidaiHr. anger and clamor, horrible lookcs, aaions, geftures, troubling the Patients
with farre greater vehemency both ofBody and Minde, without all feare 64
lorrow, with fuch impetuous force and boldneffe, that fometimes three or
loure men cannot hold them. Differing onely in this from Phrenfie^ that it is
t

without
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Difeajls oft he Mind
without a Feuer, and their memory is moft part better.It hath the fame cau^
fes as the other, as Choler adufi, and Blood incenfed, Braines inflamed Sec* ;
FracasiortHS addes a, due time, and full age to this definition^to difiingm^} it ®

,.

from children, and will haue it a confirmed Impotency,tofeparate it fromfuch twpfrfdelitT
as accidentally come frgoeagaine^as by takingHenbane^Nightfhade^fvine^Scc, ^er fe nonmo- ’
Of this fury there be diuerfe kindes,E^/i^£’, which is familiar with ibmeper&
fons, as Qardan faith ofhimfelfejhe could be in one when lie liflj., in m hich
the Indian priefls deliuer their OracIcSj^and the witches in Lap Unde^ as OUus
fed cm-,
AlAgnuswnittlvlih.'^.capa^Xxtafiomniapr^dicere^m^\noxz all

in an Extafis you will aske, as what your friendes doe, where they are, how h operaMf^
they fare,&c. The otherj^^’^/Vj of this Fury are Enthujlafmes,
Sc Vifions, fo often mentioned by Gregory and Beda in their workes; ObfelTi- ftlo-ie.
on or Pofleflion ol divcls, Syhilline Prophets, and Poeticall Furies-^ fuch as
which
come by eating noxious Herbes^TarantuIas Binging,Sec.which fome reduce
f
to this. The moB knovvne are xhodefyeanthropia^Hydrophobia^ Chorus fan- memhaiiena^
aiViti.
...
. ,
...
.
.
..
......
Lycanthropia,yN\\k\\^^vicennaca\\sCucubuth^oi\\Qis Lupinam infani-'

' ^

4^,or Wolfe madneffc, when men runne howling about graiics and fields in
the night, and will not be perfu^aded but that they are Wolues or fbine
, ^ .
fuch bcaBs. § a/Etius and ^ Pauliis call it a kinde ofMelancholy, but I fhould g Uh. ^.cap.ii
rather referre it to Madneffe, as inpB doe. Some make a doubt of it, whether
j6
there be any fuch Difeafe. Donat ab Altomari faith , that he faw two of
them ki his time:^ Wierus tels a Bory of fuclia one at Padua 154 i^that would k vepuiitg, not beleeue to the cotrary,but that he was a wolfe.He hath another inBance
ofa Spaniard, who thought himfelfea Beare.i Forejlus confirmes as ^much 1 obfewiu, lib]
by many examples, one amongB the reB of which he was an cye-witnefle,
at K^lemar in Holland^ a pore Husband -man that Bill haunted about graues,
and kept in Churchy ards,of a palc,blackc, vgly,and fearefull looke.Such be^ m Hlppocmei
like or little better, were KingDaughters, that thought them(eIues ^<^»P®*^»
kine. And Nebuchadnezzar in Daniel, as fome interpreters hold^ was onely
troubled wnth this kinde ofMadnefle. This difeafe perhaps gaue occaBon
to that bold aflertion of" Pliny, fome men were tufned into wolues in his ^
'lime^andfromwoluesto men againei and to that {"dNizdiPauJanias,
a^afamslmf*
manthat wastenne ycaresa Wolfe, and afterwards turned to his former
fhape: to « Ovids talc of Lycaon
He that is defirous to heare of this Dif ^
eafe, or more examples, Izthim ttadzAufiinin his iZhookedeCivitate
Deixap.’^.Mizaldus cent.'^jyy,Sckenkius lihj ,Hildefheim ^iceLiAe Mania,

Forcjluslib.10,demorhas cerebri. OliusMagnuS' F'incentius BelUvicenJis^
Jl)ec.wetJib.'^i,cap,i22,^c.^h\STna\adyfakhAvicenna,ttoih\zt\\mcnmo{k
’
in February, and is now a daies frequent in Bohemia and Hungary > accor- ^
cmding to P Heurnius'Sehernitzius will haue it common in LivonUiUhcy lye ra,fmipfis adhid moB part all day, and goe abrpad in the night, barking, howling, at
graucs and deferts they haue vfually hollow eyes^ fcabhedlegges and thighes, geca.
very dry andpale^ faith ^ Altomarus: he giues a reafon there of all thc'‘fymp- qCitjigprt:
tomes,andfetsdowneabriefeaireofthe;ii.
flil^l’cJpigl
Hydrophobia, is a kinde of madnefle,- wdl knowne in euery Village, which f li&; 7; d^vy-^^
comes by the biting of a mad dogge, or fcratching, faith f Aurelianus, tonthing or fmelling alone fometimes, as
proues, and is incident to
B
many
’
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many other creatures as well as men: fo called, bccaufe the parties affee^ed^
cannot endure the fight ofwater: or any liquor/uppofing fiill they fee a mad
dogge in it. And which is more wonderfull, though they be very dry, (as in
this malady they are) they will rather dye then drinke.' Cdm CAurelianus^
tLib.$,Citp.i3.
dimsrbisamis an ancient Writer, makes a doubt whether this Hydrophobia be a paffionof
theBody,ortheMinde. ThepartaffededisthcBraine; thecaufe poyfon
that comes from the mad dogge, which is fo hot and dry that-it confumes
u Spicel.i.
all the moifture in the Body. “ Wlde^eim relats of fome that died fo mad,
and being cut vp,had no water, fcarce blood, or any moifture left in* them.
To fuch asarefoaffededjtliefeareofwaterbeginnsat 14 daies after they
are bitteiijto fome againe,not till 40 or ^^o.daies aftencommonly CaithHfur-^
they begin toraiiej flye water, andglafles, to looke red and Ivvellin
the face, about 20 dayes after (if fome remedy be not taken in themeane
time) to lye awake, to be penfiue fad, tofeeftrange Vifions, tobarkeand
howle, toMinto afowne, and oftentimes fittes of the Falling ficknefle.
xSclienl^ui 7,
Some fay little things like whclpes will bee feenc in their vrines. If any of
lib.de Femm.
*^hele fignesapeare, they are paftrecouery. Many times thele Symptomes
y lib.de Hydro¬ will not appeare,till fix or ieaiien moneths afcer,faith y CodronchuS‘,and fomctimes not till 7 or 8 yeares as Guimirius, 12 as Albertus, (5 or 8 moneths
phobia.
after as Galen holdts. Baldus the great lawyer dyed of it^an ^uflin Frier,
and a woman in Delphe^ that were z Forrefius Patients, were miferably con1 Obprvatjib.
fomed with it. The common cure in the Couutrey(forfuchat leaftas dwell
lo.aj.
neere the Sea fide) is to ducke them oner head ond eares in Sea waterj fome
vfe charmes, euery good wife can preferibe Medicines. But the beft cure to
be had in fuch cafes, is from the moft approved Phyfitians, they thst will
reade of them may confult \^k\iDio/corides L6,cap,‘^j,Heurnius,Hilde^eim^
CapivAccius, Forreflus,Sc]ienkim^^eS.oi^2!\ others Codronchusaw ltdianj
who hath lately writen two exqutfite books ofthis Subied,
Chms fan^i
chorusfan^i F'itiy or Saint Vitus dance, the lafeiuious dance,^ Faracelfus
Viti. ‘
cals it, becaufe they that are taken with it,can doe nothing but dance till they
siLafcivamcbO'
feamj'o. /^.de be dead, or cured. It is fb called, for that the parties fb troubled, were wont
morbii ameniv to goe to Saint Vitus for helpe, & after they had danced there a while, they
um.TraU.^.
b Eventu vt were*’ certainly freed. *Tis ftrange to heare how long they will dance,and in
plurimtm rem what manner, oner fi:ooles,fDrmcs,tables, even greatbellyed women fbmeipfamcompro- times ('and yet neuer hurt their childe^ will dance fo long that they can fiirre
bante.
neither hand nor foot,but feeme to be quite dead. One in red clothes they
cannot abide.Muficke aboue all things they loue,& therefore the Magifirates
in Germany will hire Mufitians to play to them, and fome lufiy ff urdy com¬
panions to dance with them. This difeafe hath beenevery common \n Ger¬
clib.i, cap. de many
appeares by thofe relations of <= Sekenkius,^ Faracelfus in his Book
ofMadneSjWho braggshow many feuerall perfbns he hath cured oHuFaUx
Flatertis de mentis alienat.cap.'^st^oxt^ of a woman in "Bafil whom he few,
that danced a whole moncth together.The Arabians called it a kinde of
Falfy iodine in his 5 Booke de Repub.cap. i. fpeakes of this infirmity, Monavitts in his laft Epiftle to Scoltillmsy and in another to Dudithus, where you
may reade more ofit.
The laft kinde of madneffeor melancoly is ifdemonicall (if I may fo call
it) obfeflion or preUion of divells which Flat eras and others would haue to
♦
be
lO

^eUncholy in Difpofit.

Memb.i.SabCi,^

be prseturnatiirall.'fiiipcndthings are faid of them their adions,geftnres3Got>
tortions faffing,propheeying,fpeaking languages they were neuer toughc
5cc. many flrange ftories are related of them which I voluntarily omit.

It

^FMiusinfiitut
t.Felix Plater^ Laure^tiusaddzto
thefe Mother Fury that proceeds from Loue, and another from study, another Divine or religious Fury; but thefe more properly belong to MeUn^ ccapXTmt
choly^ohW which, Iwill fpeaketapart,intending to writeawhole booke i P art.

of them.
VB S E C.

5*

Melancholy in dlfpofition^ improperly fie ailed, eJEquivo cat ions,

Flancholy^ the fubiea of our prefent Difcourfcjis either in Difpd^
ifitioigor^dabitejn Difpofition, is that tranfitory Melancholy-

which*goes and comes vpon euery fiiiall occafion offorrotv,need,
—‘ fekneffe, trouble, feare, griefe, pailion, or perturbation of the
Minde, any manner of care, difeonrent, or thought, which caufeth anguiflj
and vexation of the fpirits,any waies oppofite to pleafure,mirth,ioy,delight,
caufing fro.wardncfle in vSj Or a diflike. In which iEc^iiivocall and improper
fenfe, we call him Melancholy that is dull, fad, fowre, lumpifli, ill difpofed,
folitary, any way moued,or difpleafed. And from thefe Melancholy Difpofitions,^ no man lining is free, no Stoicke, none fo wife, none fo happy,
nonefo patient fo generous, fo godly, fo divine, thatcan vindicate foe
hLTelfc, fo well ^mpolcd, but more or lelTe fome time or other, he We, Wjthe fmart of ir. t Man that is borne of a vooman^ is of fbort continuance,andjull quocunq^ fe
oftroMe.Zcnofato,Socraes himfelfe, whom S mUn fo highly commends
for a moderate temper,that nothingcould Atslmbe htmhatgomgout,and^^-^^_
comino in ftilL Socrates kept the[me contimimcepeehut miferyfo euer befell m mv,m.
him, (if we may bcleciie PUto his Difcipline ; was much tormented with it.
«!>• "mQ.MeteUus in whom ^ FAleriits giues inftance of all happineflejt^e moflfor^ ^ iob.1.14.
tmate man 'then lining, borne in that mofi floarfingCtty of Some, of noble
parentage s proper man of per fin, well qualified, healthful, rtch, honourable,
mjerijm
a Senator aconfuL happy in his.wife, happy in hss children, &c. yet dommreduet;

thisman wasnotvoid of Melancholy,he had his (bare offorrow.iP«/^r«toJ»*^^
Samius, that flung his ring into the Sea, becaufe he would participtc of
hLib.y.cap, i
content With others, and had it miraciiloufly reftored to him-againe ftortly
after,bya fifhtaken as he angled, was not free from Melancholy dii'polkions Mo man can fecurehimfelfe^the very gods had bitter pangs, and tve-nobWj/tms
quent paflions, as their owne I' Poets put vpon them In generall,! astheheanen fo is our lifefimetimes faire^fimettmes ouercajl,tempeftuous, and Jere- ^yarifms
ne-fas in a rofe,flowres vui prickles, in theyeare itfelfe a temperate fommer
Cometimes^ a hard winter,a drouth,,and then agatnepleafant]bowres:Jo is our
lifeintermixt withioyes.hopesfearesjorrowespalumniesr Invkem eeduntjt&iimidbem,
dolor & voluptis, there is a fuccelfion ofpleafure and paine.
medio definte leporum,
umphes&c.
\7Clian kHomcr Iliad \UpCiUiCfint.%,ep.dt^.vt cdum^fc m hsmiaes (umus: illud cKintefvalio nub'fu\obdumMr&$b^
magaudns,&/eqmei(i4rieyaLmeauilib.di.i^^^

^ ^

Parc i.Sed.r.

Melancholy in Dijpojtt,

Memb.i.Subf.5;

Surgit amari ali^uid e^uodin ipjisfloribus angxt, ■
Euen iu the midli of laughing there is forrorv^ (as » Solomon holdes;^ even in
the midft ofall our feaiting and lollity: as o Aujlin inferrs in his Com, on
the 41 f>falme^ there is griefe and difcontent. Inter delitias femyer aliquidfe^xtlmh^audit
And US inoft abfutd and rediculous, forany mortall man
lusiui oc cupat. to lookc for a perpetuall tenor ofhappinefle in this life.Nothing fo profpeoNataiitia in^
pleafant^but it hath P fome gall in itjfbmecomplainingjfome grudm[^nHpxi^lic
a\\ayMKV7nKfov,a. mixt palTion.We arc not here as thofe Angels,cefuni,at
^w'^leftiall powers and BodieSjSiime and Moone, to finifhoiir courfe without
nondoiT Ttf
offencCjWith fuch conliancy, to continue for fo many ages; but fubied to
mn tranfit} infirmitieSjUiiferies,interrupt, toffed and tumbled vp and downe, carried ap ^puiem 4. i^out witheuery fmall blaft, often molefted & difquieted vpon each flender*
^^qumhmm% occafion, 4 vncettaine,brittle, and fo is all that wee truft vnto, ^ And he that
pro(perum,divh knovpes not this, andU not armed to endure it, is not fit to Hue in this voorld
condoles our time) he knorvesnot the condition ojitwhere with a
rum fit aiiqidd reciprocaltie ^fleafure and faine arejli\lvmted,andfucceed one another in a
difficuUatis, VI ring, Ext ^ mundo^^Qt thee gone hence,if thou canft not brooke it,there is no
avoid it,but to arme thy felfe v^ith patience, with magnanimitie, to
lceticia,(ubfit { oppofe thy felfe vnto it,fo fuffer afflidion as a good Souldier of chrift 5 (as
qucepimvei ^^p^ul advifcth;) conftantly to beatc it. But foraliTiuch as fo fcw Can imbracc
ituomgalfone this good counfell of his, or vfe it aright, but rather as fo many brute bcafts,
quadam meiiis, gine way to their paflions,voluntarily fubied and precipitate themielues into
%cadidaritmU ^ Labyrinth of cares, woes,miferies; and fuffer their foules to be ouercome by
yum &fragiHa, them,cannotarme themfelues with that patience as they ought to doe, it fal& pueniibui letlrout oftentimes that thefe D ifpoft ions become Habits, and many AjfeHs
puaSs^f^nt \ftii contemned/a s “ Seneca notes) make a D i/ea/e. Even as one Difiillation, not
qu<evim &o-yetgrowneto cuftome^ makes a cough*, butcontinuaUand inveterate,cau^
Melancholy provocations*
fubito[ ripoite ^nd according as the humour it felfe is intended, or remitted in men, as
de\abmiur,vuitemperature of Body , or Rationall foule is better able to make refikpefiompbt fl^'ince5fo ate they more or lefle affeded. For that which is but a flea-biting
libui nixa radi to one,caufeth vnfiifferable torment to another, and that which one by his
^M\n7eni$m
moderation, and well compofed carriage can happily ouercome, a
fiaiufortuL, Fcond is no whit able to Maine but vpon every fmall occafion of abufe, iu'
^Ms infubiime iurie3griefe,difgrace,Iofle,crofle,rnmor,&c.(if fblitary, or idle) yeelds fo far
povira7ecJ/i paffion,that his complexion is altered, his digeftion hindred, his fleepe
defiimoifiu gone,his fpirits obfciired,and his heart heavy3hisHypocondries mifaffeded,
aurmvdiemi whide,crudity,on a fudden ouertake him, & he himlelfe ouercome with Me»
ferabiiiier
lancholy, S o that as the Philofophers make ^ eight degrees of heat and cold.*
of Melancholy ^ as the parties affeded are diucrfly fd'zed
riusii .6,cap.
it,or hauebeene plunged more orleflc into this Infernall gulfe, or wat nm feculo ded deeper into it. But all thefe Melancholy firs, howfbeuer pleafing at firfi,
parumapm es qj. difpleafing violent,and tyrannizing ouer thofe whom they feize on for
urn mfirornm the timCjyet there men are but improperly fo called, became they continue
, conditionm ig- not; but come and goe,as by fbme obieds they are moued- This Melancho^c\^^ocTqmdm b ofwhich we are to trear,is an Wahirynorbtssfinticus or Chronicus,a Chroiz

»ex« &c. LorchanusGallobclgkuslib* 3, ad annum 1598. (Horfitm om»kftudiadmgidebenLvthumanafortiterfera<»
muiJ t i Thia,HEpi[l.^6.lih. lo. affeBmfrequemeicomtemptiqj morbumfammDifiillatiovnafjecadhue m tntrem adduSla,
tujjim Hat, a(fidm & vtolsnta pthifim.^ Cdidrnn ad oSlotfrigiduui ad
hlrmdo nmfacit <efiatem,

nicke

itjtiot errant but fixcd^and as it was long encreafing,fo now being(pleafant, y tib.t,cap. 6^
tVu^chmlib,^.

Sect, i.
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Efore I proceed to define the Difeafe of Melancholy, what it is^ or
to difcourfe farther of it, I hold it not impertinent to make a brief
Digreffion pfthe Anatomy of the body,and faculties of the foule.
^ , for the better vnderftanding of chat which is to follow 5 becaufe
many hard words will often occurre ,as Myrache, Hypocondries, Hemrods^
&c. Imagination, Reafon \ Humours ^Spirits, Vitall, Naturall ^ i^nimafiy
"JS^erues, Veines. Arteries^ chtlus^ Pituita; which of the ‘Vulgar will not fo
cafily bee perceaued, what they are, how fited^ and to what end they ferue.
And befides, it may peraduentnre giiie occafion to fbme men^ to examine
more accurately, fcarch farther into this mofl excellent fubieiSl:, and therevpon with that Roiall ^ Prophet to praife God, (fir a man is fear efu^y dr vpon- ^
derfuUy made^ andcurioujly wrought) that haue time and leafure enoughjand
^3*
are fufficiently informed in all ocher worldly bufinefles ^ as to make a good
bargainc,buy,and fell, to keepe and make choice of a faire Hauke, Hound,
' Horfe,&c. But for fuch matters as concerne the knowledge of themfelues,
they are wholy ignorant and carelefle , they knowe not whatthis Body and
Soule are, how combined, ofwhat parts and faculties they confid, .or how a rum enm eR
Man differs from a Dogge. And what can be 'more ignominious and filthie
(as ^ Melanllhon well invdghQs) then fir a man not to knowe theJlruclure
and compofition of his owne body^ efbeciaUy pnee the knowledge of it, tends fo «««». pr<efemm
tnHch to theprejervation of hts health, and tnfirmatton of hts manners, 1 o
^
ftirre them vp therefore to this ftudy , to perufe thofe elaborate workes of h<eccogmtioplu->
^ Galen, Bauhinm, Plater, Vefalius, Falopim. Laurentim, Remelinm, &c.
Which haue written copioufly in Latinej or that which fbme of our induflri- b m vfu parth
ous Countrimen haue done in our mother tongue, not long fince, as that «“• ^
tranflation of ^ Columbus,, and ^Mkrocofmographia^ in 13 bookes,!haue
°
made this briefe Digreflion, Alfb becaufe ® Weekerf Melanlihon, § Fernelk rfD.Crookc;
sis , ^Fufehius ., and thofe tedious Tradfs
( which haue
f
compendioufly handled,and written ofthi s matter) are not at all times ready g mfimt. d.h

to be had, to eiue them fome fmall tafte ^ or notice of the reft, let this Epi-1^ PhypoiMh
tomefuffice;
^
‘

B3
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D 'tvijloft of the Body, tluwouTs,

its,

F the parts of the Body,there be many divifions: The moft appro¬
ved is that ofi Lmrcntim^ out oiHippocrates: which is, into parts
lAmtXuc.i^
Contained ^01 Chaining, Contained^
Humours,ot
Spirits,
A Humour is a liquid or fluent part of the Body, comprehended in it, for the
Humors,
prefervation of it^and is either innate and borne with vs, or adventitious and
iiqiiifite.

The Radicall or innate, is daily fupplied by nourifliment', which

fome call Cambiummake thofe fecundary humours of Ros and Gluten to
maintaine it,i or acquifite, to maintaine ihcle foure firfl primary Idumoursj
comming and proceeding from the firfl concoeflion in the Liver, by which
meanes chylus is excluded. Some divide them into profitable, and excrementitious humours: Vituita^vs.^
profitable* the other two excremen*^
titious. But ^ Crato owx. of Hippocrates will haue all foure to be iuycc,and nor
kin Microi
excrements, without which no lining creature can be fuflained : which fours
Cuccos.jtne qulbm animal fu- though they be comprehended in the Mafle ofBlood, yet they haue their feflemari non po- verall affeaions,by which they ate diflinguifhed from one another,and from
teji.
thofe adventitious,p^rc4«^,«7r ^ difeafed humours^as Melancihon calls them.
lUorhofeihHmotes.
Bloodxs a hot, fweet, temperate, red humour, prepared in the C^iefera*
Blooii,
icke veines, and made of the moft temperate parts ofthe Chylm in the liver,
whole office is to nourifli the whole body, to giue it flrength and colour, '
being difperfed by the veines, through every part ofit. And from it Spirits
are ffifl begotten in the heart,which afterwards by the Arteries, are communicafed to the other parts,
Pituita,ot Fleagme, is a cold and moifl humour, begotten ofthe colder
Flcagmc.
part ofthe chylus, for white iuyee comming ofthe meat digefled in the ftornacke) in the Liverj his office is to nourifh, and moiften the members ofthe
body,which as the ton=gue,arc moued, that they be not over dry.
Cholerys hot and dry,bitter,begotten ofthe hotterparrs ofthe cfy4^,and
Choler.
gathered to the Gall: it helpes the naturall heat and fenfes, and femes to the
expelling ofexcrements.
CMeUncholy,zo\<d and drie,thick, blacke,and fowre,begotten of the more
Melancholy. fseculent part ofnourifhment,and purged from the Splecnc,is a bridle to the
other two hot humors. Blood and C^o/^’rj'preferuing them in the Blood, and
nourifhing the bones: Thefe foure humors haue fome analogic with the
foure Elements,and to the foure ages in Man.
To thefe humours, you may adde Serum, which is tlie matter of Vrine, Sc
Sminty Sweat,
thofe excrementitious humors ofthe third Conco£fion, Sweat, and Tcares,
Tearcs,
Spiritys a mofl fiibtile vapour, which is expreffed from the Blood, & the
Spirits,
inflrument of the Soule,to performe all his adionsj a common tye or medi* Spiritalii ani‘ ^Wjbetwixt the body and the loule,as fome will haue it * or as ^ Baracelfm, a
ma.
fourth foule ofit felfe, AdelanElhon holds the Fountaine of thefe Spirits to be
the Heart, begotten there, and afterward convaied to the Braine, they take
another nature to them. Of thefe Spirits there be three kindes, according to

the

f

PaiT«i.Sed*i.

Similar farts,

Memb.2.,SiibC3j

the three principall parts, Braine^ Heart, Liver; Naturally Vitall,
The NaturaU are begotten in the Liver, and thence difperfed through the
Veines, to performe thofe naturall adions. The Hitall S^iirits are made in
the Heart of the
by the Arteries, are tranfported to all the
other parts; ifthele Spirits ceale, then life ceafetb, as in a Symope or Swoiining. The AnimalJpir its formed of the
brought vp to the Braine,and
diffufed by the N ernes,to the ftibordinate Members, giue fenfe and motion
to them all.
S V B s E c T,
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Similar parts,

Ontalning parts,by reafon of their morefolid fubftance, are cither Similar pans.
HomogenealljOxHeterogeneall, SimilarpiDipmilar So Arifiotk
divides ih^myltb,i,capASehljl,Animal. Laurentity cap,%oJib,\,
Similar,01 Homogene all^ are fuch,as if they be divided, are ftill fe¬

vered into parts ofthe fame nature,as water into water. Of thele, Ibme bee
Spermatuall^ fome Flefhie, or Carnall. SpermaticaU are fuch as are imme- m Lamevtlm
diatly begotten of the Seed, which are Bones, Griftles, Ligaments, M embranes^ Nerues^Arteries^VeineSySkinnes, FiberSyOi Strings, Fat,
The Bones sect dry and hard,begotten of the thickeft ofthe feed/to ftreng- Bones,

then and fuftainc the other parts; fome fay there bee 304, Ibme 307 , or 313
in Mans Body, They haue noNerucs in them, and are therefore witliout
fenfe.
A Grifileys a fubftance fofter then bones, and harder then the reft,flexible,
and ferues to maintaine the parts of motion.
Ligaments, are they that tye the bones together, and other parts to the
Bones,with their fubferving tendons: Membranes office is to couer the reft.
,
Ne^rues or Sinewes, are Membranes without, and full ofMarrow within, Ncrucs,
they proceed from the Braine ^ and carry the Animall Spirits for lenfeand
motion. Of thele lome be harder/ome fofter^ the fofter feme the fenles, and
there be feauen paire of them. The firft be the Opticke Nerues ,by which we
(eC; the lecond moue the Eyes; the third paire ferue for the Tongue to taft 5
the fourth paire for the tafte in the Palate; the lift belong to the Earesj the Ijxt
paire is moft ample, & runnes almoft ouer ail the Bowels; the leauenth paire
moues the Tongue. The harder Sinewes ferue for the motion ofthe inner
parts,proceeding from the Marrow in the backe, of whom there bee thirtic
Combinations,leaven ofthe Necke,twelue ofthe Breft,&c.
’ K^rteries are long and hollow , with a double skinne to convay the vi- Arteries,
tail fpiritsj to difeerne which the better, they fay that Vefalius the Anatomijl nin thefe they
was wont to cut vp men aliue. “ They arife in the left lide ofthe heart ,jand
are principally two, from which the reft arederiuedj^miijandr^s’/^^Ajpuife.
^orta is the root of all the other, which feme the whole body j the other
roes to the Lunes,tofeJx:hayre to refrigerate the Heart.
,
^
Veinesysxt hollow and round like pipes, ariling from the Liver, carrying Vemc?.
blood and naturall fpirits, they feed all theparts. Ofthefe there
two
chiefe,PV»4 portayivid Hena Cava, from which the reft are corrivated. That

\

Digre^ton in Anmmy,

Part*i*'5’e61:.i»

Memb.i. Subf.4.'

r^;?4/^r/4isaVeine,commingfromthecoiicaueof the Liver, and recea-'
ving thofe mcferaicall veines ^ by whom hce takes the chylm from the ftomacke and guts,and convaies it to the Liver. The other deriues blood from
the liver to nouriili all the other difperfed members. The branches of that
Vena porta are the MeferdiuU and Hamdrrhoiies. The branches of the Caua
arc inward or outward. Inward, feminalL or emulgeni. Outward ^ in the
hcad,armes/eer,&c. and haue feverall names.
F br F t
fttings, white and folide difperfed through the whole member^
Fkfb!
and are right,oblique, tranfuetfe, all which haue their feverall vfes. Fat, is a
o
efl pars fimilar part moifl without bloodiCompofed oftlie moft thicke and vnduous
^tipca vtilteofthc blood. The «skinne couers the reft, and hath Cuticulam or a
Yiora munht. little skiiine vndcr it. F/efh is fofc and ruddy, compofed ofthe congealing of
Capiuacc.Amt. JjJood^ScC.
'\6
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Pipmilar parts,

jf^imilar parts, are thofe vvliich we call Organs call, or Injirumen''
tall,^nd they be Inward,ov Outward. The chiefeft outward parts

are fituatc forward or backward.thecrowneand forctop
'of the head, skull, face ,.forehead, temples, chinne, eies, eares,
nofe, &c. necke, breaft, cheft, vpper and lower part ofthe belly, hypocondries, navell, groyne, flankSj&c-^^try&iio^r^, the hinder part of the head,back,
fhoulders, ftdes, loynes, hipbones, os (acrum, buttocks,&c. Or ioints,armes,
hands, feet, legges,tliighes^ knees, &c. Or common to both, which becaufe
they arc obvious and well knowme, I haue carelefty repeated, ea^praci^ua
ef grandtora tantum: quodreliquum, ex lihrii de anmk,qui voletyiccipiat.

Inward Organicd parrs which cannot be feenC3are diverfe in number,and[
p hnaiB. I.C. haue feverall nai-nes,funaionS,and divifions * but that of P Laurentm h moft
19Xekbm eft notable, into No^k, or Ignoble parts. Of the noble there be three principall
parts to which all the reft belong^and whom they kn\Q,Brame,Heart, Liver.

to whofefite,threeRegions,or a threefold divifion is made of the
tgnobOespartes, ^^oiebody. Asfirft oftheH^-^<J^in whichihc Animal Organes are contaL
ned,and Braine it felfe, which by his Nerues giues fenfe and motion to the
reft and is fas it wereJ a privy Councellour, and Chancellour to the Heart.
The fecond Region is the Cheft,or middle 'Belly, in which the heart as king
kceocs his cour7,and by his Arteries cotnmunicates life to the whole body*
The third Region is tlie lower Belly, in which the liver refides as a Legatk
latere, with the reft of thofe naturall Organes, ferving for concodion, nourifliment,expelling ofexcrements. Thislowc'r Region is diftinguilLcd from
the vpper by the Midriffe, or Diaphragma, andisfubdiuidedagaine bf
q X).Cfoo\ out q fome into three concavities,or regions,vpper, middle, and lower. The vpof Gakn and per of the Hypocondries,in whole right fide is the Liuer,the left the Spleene.
others.
Prom which is denominated Hypocondriacall Melancholy. T he fecond of the
Navell and Flanckcs,dividcd from the firft by the RimmefThc laft ofthe wa^
tercourfe,which is againefubdivided into three other parts. The Arabians
make two parts of this Region, Epigajlriunt, and Bypogapium 5 Vpper og
lowts
inptmipes &
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lower. Epigapium they call Mirach^ from whence comes MirAchidisTi^,
kncholU^ iometimes mentioned of them. Of thefe feverall Regions I will
treat in briefc,apart.* And firR of the third Region, in which the natural! Or¬
gans are Contained.
- •
■ —
But you that are Readers in the meane iim^^Suppofeyou were novo brought
intofomefAcred Temple^ or Ol4aiepcAUPallace ( as ^ MeUn5ihon faith) to be-

^

hold not the mater only, but the ftnguUr i^rt, trorhmanjhtp, mdcounfeU ofZihZ^l!!^
this our great peator, ^ndtis apleaj ant and profitable fpecuUtion,ifit bee ac ficrarium
eonjidered aright. The parts of this
which prefent themfelues’ po your
confideration and view,are fuch as feme to nutrition or generation, Thof e Suavis fif vt'tlk
o{Nutrition ferue to the firR or fecond concoaiori; as the cefophagm or Gullef,which brings meat and drinke into.the Stomacke, Them/y/^/forRo-gion NaS
macke,which is feated in the midfl of that part of the belly beneath the Mid-

r//f,thekitchin fasitwerc^fthefirRconcodion, and which turnes our
meat into chilmi It hath two moiithes,one aboue,another beneath. The vpper is fometimes taken lor th^flomackc it feife • the lower and neather dore
(asmckerca\\s{i)\snamQ^Pylorm, ThisRomacke is fuRained by a large
Kell or Kaull, called Omentum ; w hich fome will hauc the fame with PerHoneumfii rimme of the belly. From the Stomacke to the very Fundament^ are
produced the
orwhich feme a litde to alter and diRribute
the Chilm^and convey away the excrements. They are divided into fmall and
grcat,byrcalbn of their fite an dfubRance, Rendered thicker. The Render is
Duodenum or whole gut, which is next to the Romacke, Ibme twelue inches
longffaith ^ Fufehius.) leiunum or empty gut,continuate to the other,which ^t.lbaap.i%l
hath many Meferaicke Veines annexed to it^which take part of the Chilus to
the Liner from it.///<?^ the third, which confiRs ofmany crinckles, which
Terues with the leR to receaue, keepe, and diRribute the chilus from the Stomacke. The thicke guts are three, the Blind gut^ Colon^ and Right gut. The
Blinde is a thick and Riort giit,hauing one mouth, in which the llion and Co¬
lon meet; it rcccaues the excrements, and convaies them to the Colon, This
^
Colon hath many windings,that the excrements pafle not away too faR. The
;2/g^/^«/is Rraight,and convaies the excrements to the
whole
lower part is bound vp with certaine MHfelesy:a\h(\ Sphinlieres, that the ex!
crements maybe the better contained, vntill Rich time a man bee willing to
'
goe to the Roole. In the midR of thefe guts is Rtuated the Mefentertum or
Midriffe.tom^okd of many Veines, Arteries, and much fat, feruing chiefly
to fuflaine the guts. All thefe parts ferue the firR concocRion. To the fecond,! ''''
which is bufied either in refining the good nourifhment, or expelling the
/
bad, is chiefly belonging the
like in colour to congealed blood, the
fhopofbIood,fituateinthe right Hypocondrie, in figure like to an halfe
, . .■
Moone, Generofum membrum^Melanlihon Riles it, a generous parf j it femes
to turnc the chilus to blood, for the nouriRiment of the Body. The excre^
ments of it are either Choleric ke or tFatery,which the other fubordinate parts
convey. The Gad placed in the concaue of the Liver, extrads choler to it:
'
.^
the,Spleene^ Melancholywhich is fituate on the left fide^, oner againR the T/vor^a Ipungie matter, that drawes this blacke choler to it by a lecret vertue,
and feeds vpon it,conveying the refl to the bottome of the ftomacke,to Rirrc
i ■
yp appetite,or elfe to the guts as an excrement. That watery matter the two
G
' ^Kidnie^
I
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Kidniesexpurgate^by thofe cmiilgcnt veineSjand Vreteres \ The emulgent
drawe this fupeifluous moifture from the blood ^ the two Vreteres convey it
to the
by reafonofhisfite in the lower belly, is apt to receaue
itjhauing two parts,nccke and bottomc: the bottom^TioIds the water, the
necke is conftringed with a mufcle,which as a Porter, keepes the water from
running out againft our will.
Members ofgeneration arc common to both fexes, or peculiar to one;
which becaufe they are impertinent to my purpofe, I doe voluntarily omit.
Middle Regi
Next in order is the mMle Region, or cheft which comprehends the vitall
OAt
faculties and parts; which ( as I haue laid ) is feparated from the lower belly,
by the Diafhragma or Midriffe, which is a skinne confifting of many nerucs,
membranes, and amongft other vfes it hath, is the inftrument oflaughing.
There is alio a certaine thinne membrane/ull of Sinewes,which cQvereth the
whole cheft within, and is called Pleura^ the feat of the difeafe called Pleurifie,when it is inflamed; fome adde a third skinne, which is tearmed Uediafti»^,which divides the cheft into two parts>right and left. Of this Region the
principall part is the Heart, which is the feat and fountainc oflife,of heat, of
fpirits, of pulfe and refpiration, the Sunne of our Body, the king and foie
commander ofit: The feat and Organe ofall paflionsandaffedions. Prinmm vivens,vlttmum moriens^w. Hue s firi^, and dies lafl in all creatures: Of a
pyramidicaIIformc,andnot much vnlike to a Pine apple; a part worthy of
If ' admirationjthat can yeeld fuch variety ofaffedions, by whofe motion it is
\ffdpmdigm dilated or contrad:ed,to ftirreand command the humours in the body: As
admiwione,
fbrrow,melancholy; in anger, choler; in ioy, to fend the blood outwardly;
tammvtit- forrovVjto call it in; mouing the Humors, as Horfes doe a Chariot. This
me cktureor, Heartit be onefble member ,yet it may be divided into two creeks,
quod emnes ret
xhe Right is like thc Moonc increaflng,bigger then the other
part,& reccaucs blood {lomHena Cava, diflributing fome ofit to the Lungs
limt&mouit. to nourilli them,the reft to the left fide, to in gender fpirits. The left Creeke
hath the forme of a Cone^scad is the feat of life: which as a Torch doth Oyle,
drawes blood vnto it,begetting ofit fpirits and fire; and as fire in a torch, fb
are fpirits in the bloo^and by that great Artery called Aorta^ it fends vitall
fpirits ouer the Body,and takes airc from the Lungs, by that Artery which is
c^lkdHenofa'^ So that both Creekes haue their Veflells; the Right two
Veines;the Left two Arteries, befides thofe two common anfraduous eares,
which feme them both,the one to hold blood,the other aire,fbr feuerall vfes.
\xfhftoiu.c,% The Lungs isa thinne^ungy part,like an Oxe hoofe, (faith “ Fernelim) the
xVtwamKe- Xowne-Clarke, or Cryer
one tearmesit) the inflriiment of voice , as an
Orator to a King, annexed to the Heart, to exprefle his thoughts by voice.
amtlitur ear- xhat it is the inftrument ofvoice, is manifeft, in that no creature can fpeake,
or vtter any voice,which wanteth thefe Lights. It is befides the inftrument of
refpiration,or breathing: and its office is to coole the Heart, by fending ayre
vfito it,by the VemfaU Artery,veine comes to the lungs by that afye->
ra arteria,which confifts ofmany griftles, mernbranes, nerues, taking in ayre
at the nofc and mouth,and by it like wife exhales the fumes of the Heart,
In the vpper Region feruing the animall faculties, the chiefe Organ is the
Rraine,whidi is afofc,marrowifh,and white fubftance, ingendred of the pureft part of feed and fpirits,included by many skinnes, and feared within the
skull
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skull or braine pan, and it is the moft noble Organ vndcr Heauen, the dwelling hoiife and feat of the Soule, the habitation ofwifdome,memory,iudgement,rearon,and in which man is moft like vnto God j: and therefore nature ^
hath couered it with a skull of hard bone, and two skinnes or membranes
whereof the one is dalled ^iura materpt me/tmx^thc otherpia mater. The du¬
ra mater is next to the skuIl,aboue the other, which includes and proteds the
braine. When this is taken away, thepia mater is to be feene, a thinne mem¬
brane,the next and immediate couer of the braine, and not couerin^ oncly,
but entering into it. The Braine it felfe is divided into two parts, the/^r^and
hinder par^ thtfore-part is much bigger then the other, which is called the
little braine in refped of i t. This fore-part hath many concauities, diftinguifhed-by certaine ventricles,which are the Receptacles of the Spirits,brought
thither by the Arteries from the Heart, and ate thde refined to a more hea¬
venly naturCjto performc the adion s of the Soule. Of thefe Ventricles there
be three,i?/^^/,L^,and U^/Uddle, The Right and Left anfwer to their fite,'&
beget animal Spirits 5 if they bee any way hurt, fenfe and motion ceafeth.>
Thefe ventricles moreouer,are held to be the feat of the common fenfe- The
iJMiddle ventricle, is a common concourfe and cavitie of them bothj and
bath two paflages; the one to receaue Pituita, the other extends it felfb to
the fourth creeke: in this they place lmagination,^nd Cogitation, and fb the
three ventricles of the forepart of i^zBrainezx^ vfed. The fourth Creeke
behinde the head is common to the Cerebellor little braine, and ipiitf owe of
the back'bone,the lead and moft folid ofall the reft, which reeeaucs the Ani¬
mal Spirits from the other ventricles, and convaies them to the marrow in
the backe,and is the place where they fay the memory is featedf .
SVBSECT.
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ofthe Soule and his Faculties,
^ Ccording to y Jrijlotlefhc Soule is defined to be

jper^ y t>t an]mA,c,i
ifeclio ^ aclusprimtiscoiports Organici^itamhabentisinpotentiax the perfedion or firft Ad of an Organical body,hauing pow- xScaiig, mre,
er oflife,which moft Philofophers approue. But many doubts 307. loktM
arife about the Elfence^SubieblfSeatyDiflin^ionf^nd fubordinate faculties of J^**^”*'”**
it. ;For the Eftence and particular knowledge, of all other things it is moft Tiit ^ima,
bard (be it of Man or Beaftj to difeerne ,’as a (^rijiotle himfelfe, ^ TuUy^
c picMS Miranduli, ^ 'Tolet,knd other Neotericke Philofophers confefte. cLif6.Dfdor[
Weecanvnderfand all things by her ^ but what fhee is we cannot apprehend, VaLGenuLc,''
Some therefore make one Soule, divided into three principall faculties^ otherSjthrce diftind Soules. Which queftion of late hath beene much control c
verted by Picolomineus^and Zabarel, ^Paracelfus will hauefbure Soules, adding to the three granted faculties, a Spiritual! Soule: which opinion of his fp^]Slgerg
Campanella in his booke de Senfu rerum,much labours to demonftrate and mnyaiemm.
prone,bccaufe Carkafles bleed at the fight of the murderer, with many fueli
arguments: And § fome againe, one foule of all Creatures whatfoeuer, dir- quU difthOm;
■>

eadavere inhamtempo^mmemperaliquts menfes, *Lib,^,ca^,^z, %Cdm lib,t.6Ay^U^?l(itaHb.viGriJlop^yQm,i'i
ds Rifu &
AvertOdiCampaneUa^c.
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f
^nK/rn Organs- And that Beafts haue reafon as wcl as Men though for
r
of O^rcans not in fuch meafure. Others make a doubt^whether
SS
in ev«y part, which is amply difcuffcd in Zah.reUSThereft.Thehc6mmondivif.on of.he Sonle .s.n.o*reeprmcjbnilip.dt^-oM^cuhies-y(e(tall,Se»Jtt/iie,and Rttiond, which inake three dim
Lde of lining Oeatures; Fegetd Plants
Beads, Kttto»amm.
How thefe three principall faculties are
J*’
TiT

SfiSfc ?S"ay be aUe, but the fn!

SrSfnbfflwithou^lL^ther
v””.lLuk. »affboth, which ate contained in it(fauh Ariftotle) -Jt Trig niu
Tmngle iM ^ad»n|
; defined to be

g

MhevZiifetfe. fowhich definition, three feuerall operations are ^ -

a c&dTT//rLtii^«;^/wc«af«;c,thefirftish^

kNutrmoeft.
* y
> ujc Hraan the Liner in fenfible creaaiimemi
nourifliment.meatjdnnkejand thelik^his Ofga
*
inm the

His office is, toturnethenutrime t

"is fubflance of thebody noiiriihed, which
f'Sets Wonniitritiue operation hath foure other fubordmate
or powers belon
*sieSot"‘ of eing to ■K%ramon,Retention,r}igepon,Exfulfton. Attrdlion >* a ™'»‘Amaaion ioLfp facultie. which as a Loadftonedoth Iron.drawesmeat into the ftostatae«.3 4535 3 la^pg doth oyle,and this attraauie power is very necel&ry in
Plants which fuckc vp moiftureby the root,as another mouth into the fap.a s

Retention;

alike ftomacke. Retention keepes it bei^ ataaded^
fuch time it be concoaed,fot if it.Oiould pafle away ftraight.the body could
notbenoutifhed. Z)/:ge/?/i.»,is performed by
^

Dlgeftion.

ofa Torch confumes oyle,wax,tallowe; fo doth it alter and <^'g«“ ™
'
liuematter.Indigeftion is oppofite vnto it,for want ofnaturall heat. Ohhs

Maturation.

vv •
“

^ is efpeciallv obferucd in the fruits of trees: which are then faid to bee
Zc when the feeds are fit tobe fowne againe. CrnMe is oppofed to it.
wUch Gluttons,Epicures,and idle perlons are moft fubiea vnto.ihat yje no
exercife to ftirre vp naturall heat, or elfe choake it, as too mu A wood puts
outafirc.£//A:4^/<?»,isthefcethingofme3tintheftomacke,by the faidnatutall heat,as meat is boyled in a pot; to wWch corruption or putrefaaion is
oppofite o4!7if«»,isa concoaion of the inward moifture by heat, his oppoL is 'semLpUtion. Befides thefe three fevetall operations
thereisafourifoldorderofconcoaionj Mamc^ion, or dewing m he

^d
M.

f

mouth- Chylificmon of this fo chewed meat in the ftomacke. The ffiird sin
.

o#„,itera»,whichis in everypart. Exfdfion^ T
which it expells all fuperfluous excrements, and reliques of meat and dr k

Expuffion.

guts;bladder,pores; as by purging,voffliting,fpitting,fweating, vtine,

*^stteW«fr/f/««j5«/&/V femes to nourifti thebody,fo doththe ^»e»f»Rugmenucis.
the fecond operation or power ofth^^^^^
ertafing of it in quantity,according to aH Dimenfions.long,broad, thicke, ^
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to make it growe^till it come to his due proportion & perfea (hape: wfiich
hath his period ofaugmentation^as ofconfumption.-and that moft certaine
asthe Poetobierues: .
. ,
^

®
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Stat fuA cui^ dies hreue ^ hrepArabiletempm
OmnibrnefivitA^—r——

A tearme of life is fee to every maiij
Which is but fhort,and pafle it no one cam
The lafl of thele Vfget ailfaculties is G e^eroitio^jwhich begets another, by Generation
meanes of feed,like vnto it fclfe,to the perpetuall preferuation of the Species.
To this fecultie they aferibe three fubordinate operations; The lirft to turne
nourilTment into feedj&c.
^ ^ .
r
Neceffary concomitants or affedions of this F’egetallfacultie are Iife,& his Life anddeath
privatioiijdeath.Totheprefervationoflife the naturall heat is moft requifite,thoLigh ficcity and humidity, and thofe firh qualities, bee not excluded.
This heat is like wife in Plants,asappear€sby their increalingjff unifying,&c
though notfo eafily perceauedtin all bodies it mufl haue radicall “ moihure P
to preferue it, thacitbeenotconfumed, to which preferuation our clime,
countrey, temperature, and the good or bad vie of thofe fix non-iiaturall
things availe much. For as this naturall heat and moifture decaies', fb doth
our life it felfe; and if not prevented before by fomc violent accident, or in¬
terrupted through our owne default, is in the end dryed vp by old age, and
extin guifl:)cd by death for want of matter, as a Lampe for defe^il of oyie to
mainraine it.
SVBsE
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Of the [enfible Soules,

Ext in order is the Senfible Facultle ynhich. is as farre beyond the
other in dignitie,as a Beall is preferred to a Plant,hauing thole Ve
getall powers included in it.’Tis defined an^^7 §f an organicMody fiy which it Huesy hathfenfe^appetite^ iudgementy breath, and
motion. His obied in generall is a fonfible or palliblequalitie, becaufe the

fcnleisaffededwichit. The generall Organc is the Braine, from whom
principally the fenfible operations are deriued. This Senfible Soule
ded into two parts, ^apprehending or CMoving, By the '^pprehenfiue^
power we perceaue the Species of Scnfible things prelcnt,or abfent, and re- _
tainc them as waxe doth the print of a Seale. By the (.Moving, the Body
is outwardly carried from one place to another; or inwardly moiied by Spi¬
rits and Pulfe. The (^pprehenfiue Facultie is fubdivided into two parts, Inward,ox Outward. 0«^»?4r^,astheiiueSenfc$, dlTouching, Hearing,
Seeing^ Smelling, Tafling*,to which you may adde Scaligershxt Senfe of
Tit illation, if you pleafe, or that of Speech,\v\\idi is the fixt lextemall fenfe,
according to LuUius, Inward2xxtthxtt*, Commonfenfe, Phantafie, Memory.
Thofe fiue outward fenfes haue their obied in outward things only, & fuch
as are prefent,as the eye fees no colour except it be at hand, the eare found.
Three ofthefe Scnles are of c.ovsmo^\Vf,HeaAting,sight, and Smell: Two of
nccelfity, Touch^mdiTafi, without which wee cannot liue.Befides th^Senfi-
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tiue power is K^5ime oi: Pa^m, Adiue in fight, the eye fees the colourj
Pal^me when it is hurt by his obie<51:, as the eye by the fiinne beames: Accor-

dine to that Axiom,
pleafinp, as a bad found to the eare, a {linking fmell to the nofe, &c.Of thefe
fiuefenfes,5/>i5'#isheldto be moil pretious, and the bed, and that by reafon of his obiea, it fees the whole body at once, by it we learne,and difcernc

or that which is to be fecne.as colours and all fhining bodies. The Medium
is the illumination of the ay rej which comes from «light, commorjly called
nLmeneft ac
ms per(picui. Dtaphanum, for in darke wee cannot fee; the Organ is the Eye, and chierely
Lumen
alHce the apple ofitj which by thofe Opticke Nerues, concurring both in one,con.
.frouenit,
hex
S/S?
veiesthefighttothecommonfenfejBeiwixtthe Organand Obied a true
inco
^
difiance is required, that it be not too neare, or to farre off. Many excellent
quefiionsappertaineto thisfenfe, difcufled by philofbphers: as whether this
fight be caufed Inira mittendo^velextra mittendo &c. By receiuing in the
^
vifible Species; or fending of them out, with • Plato PlutaYch,<\ Macrobtm^
difpute. Andbefidesitis thefubied of xht Per/pe^
q Lacx.z. de ^/ueSy of which AlhAz,en the Arabian^ Vitellio^ Roger Bacon, Baptijta I orta^
Guidus Vbaldus, Aquilonius drc. haue written whole volumes.
Ip/
' Hearm<r,3. moft excellent outward fenfe,by which we learne & get knowHearing.
His1)biea is found or that which is heard; the Medium ^ ayre, Organ
the eare. To the found, which is a collifion of the ayre, three things are required;a*body to ftrike,as the hand ofa mufitiaiijthe body firoke, which miifi
befolid andabletorefifijasa bell, lute-firing, not woolfor fpunge; the
Medium^ theayre,whichis//?w4r^,or 0»#)vwr^;the^«/w4r^bcing firiicke
or collided by a folid body,fiill firikes the next ayre, vntill it come to that in¬
ward naturall ayre, which as an exquifit Organ iscontained in a little skinne
formed like a driimme head, andftruckevponbycertaine fmall infiruments
like drumme ftickes,conueies the found by a paire of Nerues, appropriated
to that vfe, to the common[enfe, as to a iudge offounds.There is great varie¬
ty and much delight in them, for the knowledge of which confulc with Beeand other Mufitians.
SoicUing.
smelling^ is an outwardfenfe which apprehends by the Noflrills drawing
in ayres, And of all the refi it is the weakefi fenfe in men. The O rgan is the
nofe or two fmall hollow pceces offlefh a little aboue it: the Medium the
ayre to men, as water to fifh; The
arifing from amixt body
refolued, which whether it be a quality, fume,vapor,or exhalation,! will not
now difpute, or of their differences, and how they are caufed.This fenfe is an
fiib.TQaap.t^ Organ ofhealth, as Sight and Hearing, faith ^ Agellius, are of difcipline,and
that by avoiding bad fmclls,as by choofiaggood^ which doe as much alter
and affed the body many times, as Diet it felfe.
7{^,a neceflary kxx^^whichperceiues all favours by the Tongue andpalat^
Taft’
andtbatbymeanes of athinne fpittle ^ or watry myce. His Or^4»is the
Tongue with his tafiing nerues, the Medium a watery iuice, the Obie6i, Tafl^
orfauor,whichisaqualityin theiuyee^ arifing from the mixture of the
things tafted. Some make eight Species or kindes of fauours; bitter, fweete,
fharpe, felt,See* «ai which ficke mcn(as in an ague)cannot difcernc,by feafon
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of their organs inifaffeded
.
, ,
Touch, the laft of the fenfes and moft ignoble, yet ofas great neceflity as
the other, and ofas much pleafirc. This ienfe is cxquifitein merijand by hU
Neruesdifpcrfed all ouer the Body, perceaucs any tadile quality. His Organ
the Nerues: his ohie^i is thofe firft qualities, hot^dry, moift, coldc, and thofe
that follow them, hard, foft,thicke, thinne, &c. Many delightfome queftions,
arc moucd by Philofophers about thcfo hue fenfes^ their Organs, Obie<ffs^
Mediums^ which for breuity I omit*
S V B S E Ga 7.

of the Inward Sen/eSo
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Nner Senfes, are three in number, fo called becaufe they be with- Coramou
in the braine-panne, as Corpmon Senfe, Phantafie, Memory, Their fenl’e.

obie(5is arc not only things prefont, but they pereeaue the ieniible
Species ofthings^f?C<?z«^,P^/^, c-^/^^jf. fochas were before in
the Senfe. This common fonfo is the fudge or Moderator ofthe reft, by
whom wee difcerne all differences ofobicdsjfor by mine eye I doenot know
that I fee,or by mine eare that I heare,but by my commo Senfe, who iudgeth
of Sounds, and Colours: they are but the Organs to bring the Species to be
cenfured, fo that all their obieds are his, and all their offices arc his; The fore¬
part of the braine is bis Organ or ieat..
.
phantafie,ox. Imagination,which fome a&.tMHit^athe,ot Cogitatiueicon- phantafie.
firmed, {akh^Fernelius^y frequent meditation)is an inner fenre,which doth ^
more fully examine the Species perccaued by common fenfe, of things prefent or abfent, and keepes them longer, recalling them to mindeagaine, or
making new of his owne. In time ofueepe this faculty is free,and many times
conceaues ftrangC5ftupend,abfurd fhapes,as in ficke men we commonly obferue. His
is the middle fell of the braine; hisOhielts all the Species
communicated to him by the
3 by comparifonof which hee
faines infinite other vnto himfelfe. \n Melancholy men this faculty is moft
Powerfull and ftrong,and often hurts, producing many monftrous and pro¬
digious things,efpecially if it be ftirred vp by fomc terrible obied^prefented
to it from common fenfe, or memory. In Poets and Painters Imagination
forcibly workcs,as appeares by their feiierall fidions,Antickes,Images; As
Ovids houfe oiikc^c^Pfyches palace {x\Afuleius,^c,ln men it is fubied and
gouerned by Peafonpx at lead fhould bej hut in Brutes it hath no fuperior,Sc
is
all the reafon they hauc.
-^^-^^^^/^jlayesyp all the Species which the Senfes haue brought iii, and Memory,
records them as a good Regijler, that they may be forth-comming when
they are called for by Phantafie and Reafoniiis obied is the fame with Phantafie^h Seat and Organ the backe part of the braine.
The affiedions of thefe 5enfcs, are sleeve and Wakingfommon to all fen- Affeaionj of
fibic cxz?mvts,Sleepe is a refi or binding of the outward Senfes, and of the the fenfes,
common fenfe^fot the preferuaxibn ofBody and Soule,(as ^ Scaliger defines it:J sleep, & waFor when the common fenfe reftetb, the outward fenfes reft alfo. The
Phantafie alone is free,and his Commander,Reafon; as appeares by thofe I magi-
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tnaPBiarv Dteames,which are of diuers hndes,mturS, Divine, DxmnUf4/^cihkhvaryaccordingtoHumors,Diet.jAaions^^^^^^
haue written great volumes. This ligation of Senfes proceeds from an mhibitionof Spirits, theway being ftoppedby which they fhoiild come,

this flopping is caufed of vapors arifing out of the flomacke filling the
Nerves by which the Spirits ihould be conveyed. _ When
thefe vapors
^efpent; thepaflage isopen, and the Spirits performe their atxuflomed
duties, fo that Waking ii the aciion md motion of the Senfes, which the

ritsdi/perfedouer all part Sycauf(L>>
Svb se c. S.

of the 0\/lomngfaculty,
Yixs Momng Faculty, is the other power of the Senfitme foule,
which caufeth all
animal motions m
It is divided into two Faculties the power oi Appetite,
Appetite,
—^
Qf f^ftingfrom place to place ^his of appetite is threeiold, as
fomewiUhaueit, W«ra//,asitfignifies anyfuch inclination as ofa ftone
to fall downard, and fuch aftions as mentm,ExfulftoK,'^hidi depend not
of Senfe, but ate Fegetd. as the Appetite ofmeate, and drinke, hunger and
thirft Sexfitiue is common to Men and Brutes. VoknUry, the third or intelleiSliue which commands the other two in men,and is a curbe vnto tlwm,
oratleaft’fhouldbe.-butfot themoftpart is captiuatedand ouer-ruled by
them- andmenareledlikebeaflsbyfenfe,giuing reinesto their concupifcenceandfeueralllufts.Forby this Appetite the foulc is led or ‘"dined to
follow that goodwhich the Senfes (haU approue or avoide that which they
hold cuill: his obied being good or euill, the one he embraceih, the other
he reieaeth;according to that Aphorifme,0»»«/<« ^rntmt
all things
feeke their owne good, or at leaftfeeming good. This power is infcp.a.
table from fenfe, for where fenfe is, there is likwife pleaflire and paine.
His OroM is the fame with the Common fenfe, and is diuided into two pow
ers orinclinations, Comufifeil>korlrafcil>hor(is^onett3.n^tes u) Coueiim or Anoer invading. Impugning. Concupifcihle conztsaXmKi pleafant
xT.w.iefuite
»Jje|iphtfomc thioESjand abhorres that which is diftaftefulhharfli,and ynofilSSt ^Ulmllrafcible.yquafiaverfansferiramefceii^^^ as avoiding it with
anger and indignation. Allaffeaions and perturbaaons arife out of thefe
two fountainelwhich although the Stoickes make light of ,we hold mturaU,
and not to be refifteAThe good atfeaions are caufed Iw fome otea ofthe
fame nature, and ifprefent, they procure loy, which dilates the I*att, and
prefcruesthebody:Ifabfent,theycaufe Hope;Loue , DeGrc, ConcupifMnce. The Bad are StmfU or mixt: Simple for fome bad obtea prefent, as
sorrow which contraas the Heart, maceratet the Soule, fiibvetts the good
eflate of the Body, hindering all the operations of it, caufing Melancholy,
andminy times deathltfelfe: or future as Feare. Out of thefe two arife thofe
mixtafFeif)lions &pa(lions of Anger, which isa defire of reuenge. Hatred
whichisinuetetateanger,Zeak whichis offended with him who-hurts that
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he loues and
a compoundc ^ffedion of loy and Hate, when w(2 2 5
reioycc at other mens mifchiefe, and are greiued at their prolperity j Pride^
Selfe-louCjEmulation,Envy, Shame,&c.ofwhich elfewhere. ^
_
CMovLg from place to place^ is a faculty neceflfarily following the othcro
Tor in vaine were it othcrwife to defirc and to abhorrCjif we had not likewife
power to profecute or efchue, by mouing the body from place to place: by
this faculty therefore wee locally moue the body, or any part of it, and
eoe from one place to ahother. To the better performance of which, three
things are requifit:That which moues, By what it raoues, That which is molied. That which mones, is either the Efficient caufc,or End. The end is the
obiea,which is defired or efehewed^as in a dogge to catch a hare&c.The effi¬
cient caufe in man is Reafifty or his fubordinate PhantafieywUch apprehends
good or bad obiea.- in Pauitslmagmathfi alone,which moues xh^Appetite-y
the Appetite this faculty, which by an admirable league of Nature, and
by mediation ofthefpirits, commands the Organ by which it moues; and
that con fills of Nerucs, Mufcles, Cords, difperfed through the whole bo¬
dy, contraded and relaxed aS the fpirirswill, which moue the Mufcles,
or Ncrucs in the Midfl oftheiUjand draw the cordjS.! (oper confeepuens the zNem I fpiri^
ioynt,to the place intended .That which is moued,is the body,or feme meim
ber apt to moue* 1 he motion of the Body isdiuers, as going, 1 unning, leapinp,dancing,fitting, and fuch like, referred to the predicament Situs,
Wormcscrecpc,Birdsflie,Fifhcsfwimme* and fo of parts, the chiefs of
which is
breathing, and is thus performed. The outward
Aire is drawne in by the 'vocdl Artery^ fent by mediation of the Midriffe
to the Lungs, which dilating ihemfelues as a pairc of bellowes, reciprocally
fetch it in and fend it out to the heart to coole it: and from thence now be¬
ing hot, convey it againe,(lill taking in frefh. Such a like motion is that of
the Puljfe^ ofwhichj becaufe many haue written whole Bookes,! will fay no¬
thing.
SVBSE

C T.

ofthe Rat iomllSoule,
N the precedent Subl6(Tions, I haue anatomized thofe inferior
faculties of the Soule* the Rathmllicmam^ih, a pleafant^ but ^Velcum. Jiict doubt full/ubie a
as ^ one tearmes it) and vvith the like cundnm & anceps^ fubie^n/ffo
brevity to be difeufifed. Many erroneous opinions are about
the Eflence and originall ofit, whether it be fire, as ZepfO hcldj harmony, as
Ari/Ioxemsini\rnbcr^^sJe;iOcrates^whetherit bee Organicall or Inorgafeared in the Braine, Heart, or Bloodjmortall or immortallj ho\y it t> Geeiemi r »
comes into the body 5ome hold that it is ex traduce, as PhiLl, i, de Anma^ ZulhL in Phy(l
rCertullian^ x^vicenmymd many ^ late writers; that one man begets ano¬ Sctib.l i.&e> ^
cLw.anmsrd
ther, Body and foule: or as a candle from a candle, to be produced from the ^qnantuT, &c,
feed^. Galeu fuppofeth the foule Crajin ejfe^ to bee the Temperature it felfe, ■^Cteftr.
Trifmegijlus^
OrpheusyUomer^ Pmdarus^ Pha recides Syrus, Epi- dRedd Ancas
nicall;

Ga‘::^nsdi^Lo£

^^/»j,with the Chaldees and cMgyptians^ affirmed the foule to be immor- the itaniortatalL as did thofe Britan f Dr aides of old. The ^ Pythagorians defend Me- luy ofchefoul^

parti.Sedl.i.
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tempfychofisy and Pdingentfu^^^x Soules goc from one body to another as

men into Wolues, Beares> Dogges, Hogges, as they were inclined in their
liueSjOr participated in conditions.
^Ovid m I r
tin Gallff,
Idem,

in^ ferims
Poffumasire domusjpecudumj^ in corporacofidK

c Lucians Cock was firft Luphorhus2iQ2cpu\as.i
/ileegofnam memniJTroiani tempore beili^
Panthoides Euphorbus eram^

{•^cepbms ^ horfe,a man, a fpiinge. f lu/ian the Apoftata,thought Alexanders Soul was
f/tfl, libAo e.s 5 defrended into his body iPlato in Tifn^Oy and in his Pb£don({bt: ought I can

%Vhtedre,
fC/audianli^,
i.de rapj^ra^
ferp.

Uaetquajlh

petceiue^differs not much from this opinion,that it was from God at firfr &
knew all,but being inclofed in the Body, it forgets, and learnes anew,which
he calls reminifeentidy or recalling^ & that it was put into the body for a punifhmentjand thence it goes into a beads, or mans, as appeares by his pleafont ^^iondefortitioneammarumylib.iQ'.derep.^ after g looooyearesw to
returnc into the former body againe,
1 pofi varios anno s per millejigurasy

kurfus ad humanaferturprimordia vitae.
Others deny the immortality of it,which Pompomtius ofPadua decided out
of Jrijlotle^ not long txncQ.Plinius
vumulus cap^ yjib, 2< ^ Hb.j.cap, 5 5.
Seneca lib.y.epijladLucilium,epifi.^%,J>icearchHS in Tull.Tu/c.Epicurusl
r^uSyHippocrateSyGaleny Lucretius lib. /.
^
{Pratereagigni par iter cum corpore^dr vn),
CrefeerefentimuSypariter^ fenefeere mentem)
^verfoesyStl know not howmanyNeotericks.Ti^// queftio'pftheImmortals

difputed, efpecially
mirabiiiterJmItalians of late, foith lah.Golems lib,de immort,animapap. i .The
pugnata &c. Popes themfclues haue doubted of ityLeo Dedmus that Epicurean Pope, as
t caerui ibid, -jrecord of him,cau{ed this queftion to be difculled pro and con before
him, and concluded at laft,as a prophaine and atheidicall Moderator with
that verfe of Cornelius Galius,
^
Et redit in nihilunny quod fuit ante nihil.
* De ecclepjog ^ begannc of nothing, and in nothing it ends. Zeno and his Stoickes,as ^ Au-^
cap.ic.

f Ovid. 4 s^et.

quotes him, fuppofed the Soule fo long to continue, till the Body was
fully putrified, and refolued into materiaprima: but after that, infumos
vanefeerepo be extinguiihed and vanifhj and in the mcane time, whiled the
body was confuming,ft wandred all abroad,d“<? longinquo mult a annunciare, '
and^as that Clazomenian Hermotimus averred^fow pretty vifions, and filte¬
red I know not what.
t Errant exanguesfine corpore

ofibus umbra.

Others grant the immortality thereof^ but they make n)any fabulous fidions
in the mcane time ofit, after the departure from the Bddydike Pirn's Elijtan
ParadifegXbz Soules of good men they deified 5 the
10 larvas &Le- bad (foith ^ AuUin) became devtls, as they fuppoled^ with many foch abflird
f
tenets,which he hath confuted* Hieromey AuHiny and other Fathers of the
fomc
that the 4So«/<f IS immortall, created of nothing, and fo
fix weekes, o- info fed into rhe Child or Embrio in his mothers wombe, fix raoneths after
Aersother- the iconccpiionjnotasthofeofBrutcs, which are ex traduce^ and dying
with

c
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with diem, vani£h into noching.To whofc divine TrcatiCe^^^nd to.the Scriptures theaiielues, 1 rejoiirne all fuch Ath'eifticail rpirits^as^TuUydid K^ttuus^
doubting ofthis point, to PUto s Vh^t^on^ Or ifthey defire .vPhilGfophicall
proofes and dcinonlirations,l referre .them to JSltphus
FAventims
tracts of this fubied. T o FrAn, and lohn Ficus i in digrejp,fup, 3. de Anirnd^
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I"holofamSy EugubinuSyTo.SotOyCanus^ThomAsJPerejius^D Andinusy^olerus^
to that claborat trad in Zamhiusyio Tolets 60 reafons^and Leffus ^iatguments^to proue the immortality of the Souk,Campanet/a libMSenfu rerum\
is large in the fame difcourfe,^/^'^r^/»»j'the S^hookman^ Ucobi NaFlAntus,
Tons,! ep, handleth it in fbure <]lle^tions,y4»/^7;5^^ Brunus^ Aomus Palearius^g
Marinus Marcennus., with many others.This Reafomble Sosde^wHch Atiflin

calls a fpiritiiall fubhance, mouing it fclfe,is defined by Philofophers .to bee
the jirj} fubftantiall AB of t NAiurall^ Humany Organ 'tcAU 'Body^. by which a
man liues^ perceiuesytnd vnderjlandsjfreely doing althingSyand with eleBion,
Out of which definition wee may gather, that this Rational Soule includes the

powers ,and performes the ducties of the two other, which are contained in
it,and all three Faculties make one Soule^ which is inqrganicall ofit lelfe altboii«h it be in all parts, and incorporeal!, vfing their Organs, and working
by them.it is divided into two chiefe parts,differing in office only, not in Eifcncc.The Vndsrfanding which is the Rational pow er apprehendtngfhe. wif
which is the Rationalipowec mouing y to which two, allthe other Rationall
powers are fubied and reduced.
_
\ ,
S VE S E C. lO.’ .

knowyemember^ andiudge ajwell Singulars^ as vniverfalsi ha.- liUelanBhon'^
uing certaine innate notices or beginnings of arts y a refleBing
aBionybj which it iudgeth of his owne doings y andexamines them^

Out ofthis definition (befides his chieie office,which is to apprehend, iudge
all that he performes,without the helpe ofany Infiruments or Organs^ three
differences appeare betwixta Man and a beafi. As firfj, the fenfe only com¬
prehends Singularities^ theVnderfianding
Secondly, the
fenfe hath no innate noiions:Thirdly, Brutes cannot refled vpon themielues.
Bees indeed make neat and curious workes, and many other creatures befides, but when they hauedonc^ they cannot iudge ofthem. His obied is
GodjE^^rjall nature, and whatfoeuer is to be vnderfiood; which fucceffiuely
it apprehends. The obied firft mouing the vnderjlandingy is fome ferifible
thing, after by difeourfing, the Minde findes out the corporeal! fubftance,
and from thence the fpiritualL Hisadions (fome fay) are Apprehenfion^
CompoftionyDivifionyDifcourfing^Reafoning^ cMemory^ which fome in¬
clude in
andThe common Divifions arc of the Vnderftanding; Agent^ and Patient^ Speculatiue^ and PraBicke^^u Hdbite or in
AB'^ Simple 01 Compound. The Agent is that which is called the Wit of Man ^
acumen or {thirty ^^arpneffe of invention, when he doth iniient ofhimfclfe
without a Teacher,orlearncs anew, which abftrads thofc intelligible Spe->
. des from the Phantafle,and cransferres them to thepaffiue VnderftandiHg,
0 2
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^ becaufe there M nothing inthe Vnderjlafiding, ivhich voas not jirjl in the
I NMininteU senfe: that which the Itnagination hath taken from the Senfe , this ^gent
pmfrnat T hidgeth of- whether it be true or falfej and being fo iiidged he commits it to
fenftt.
the Papble to be kept.Thc Agent is a Dodor or teacher,the Papue a fchol-

Icrj and his office is keepe and farther iudge offuch things a‘s are commit¬
ted to his charge; as a bare and rafed table at firft, capable of all formes and
notions. Now thefe Notions are two-fbid,o<^'Bions or Habits: Adions^ by
which wee take Notions of^ and pefceiiie things;which are durable
lights and notions-, which weemay vfc when wee w;iII.Some reckon vp eight
P'elcurio.
kindes of ^z^Senfe^Experieme^Intelligence^Patth-SnffiUon^Errour, Opinio^
m The pure
Science*^to which arc Added Art yPrudency^jvifdometas dMc>'^SyntereJtsf>iBa->
part of the
Conlcicnce, men rationisfionfcience-Ao that in all there bee 14 Species of the ynderjlan^
ding^oiwhich fbme are innate^ as the three laft mentionedjthe other arc got
by dodrine,learning,&vfe.?/4r(? willhaueallto be innate; Arijlotle reckons
vp but fine intellediiall V{ahits:X.woJ^eculatiue ^ as
JnteU/gence of the
principles^And Science of conclufom TwopraciicktAS Prudency^ whofe ende
is to pradifej
to fabricate;if^^<?w^ to comprehend the vie and expe¬
riments ofall notions and habits whatfbeuer.- Which diviflon Arijlotle
(if it be conlidered aright)is all one with the precedent •, for three being innate,arid hue acquifitejthe reft are improper,imperfed, and in a more fhid
examination excluded. Of all thefe I fhould more amply dilate, but my fubied will not permit. Three ofthem I will only point at,as more neceflary to
my following Difeourfe.
Synterefis ps. the purer part of the Confcience’is an innate Habit, and doth
fignifie a confervationofthe knowledge ofthe Law ofGod drNature^to know
goodoreviU: And ( as our Divines hold^ it is rather in the Vnder(landings
then in the
makes the maior propofition,' in a pradickc Syllogifme^
The DiBamen rationls is that which doth admonifh vs to do Good, or Evil,
& is the minor-tin the Syllogifme, The Cdfcience is that vvliich approues Good
or Evil, iuffifying or condening our Adions,& is the Conclufion of the SyUo^
gifme:As in that familiar example of Kegulus the Romanprifbner by the
Carthaginians^^ fuffered to go to Rome,on that condition he flioiild rcturne
againe,or pay fb much for his ranfbme. The Synterejls propofeth the qiieflion,his word,oath,promife,is to be religioufly kept,aIthough to his cnimie,&
n^odtibi fie- that by the law of Nature. " Doe not that to another^ which thou wouldji not
rinon vis.duri haue done to thy felfe, DiBame applies it to him,& didates this or the like; Re^
nefceem,
guluspiQu wouldft not another man fhould falfifie his oath, or breake promife with thee: Confcience concludes, therefore Regulm, thou doft wellto
performethy promife,and oughteft to keepe thine oath. More of this in Re-^
ligiom Melancholy,
Svbsect.

II.

Cf the mU,
ab \nteUe-.
tin monjlratas
recipk vel reiicit,a^prtibat. vel
mprobcit?hi-‘
lip.lpnoti mild
mpido.

lUysidneo^et^oweio^dnerationaU Soule^ ^ which covets or 4voidsfuch things as haue beene before iudged, and app rehendedby
thevnderflanding. Ifgood, it approues; ifevill,it abhorresft.’ fo
that his obied: is either g^qod or evill. Arifotle cals this our rati*
onall^

Memb.i.SabCi i*
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Appetite ruled and dircaed by Senfej fo in this wee are carried by Reafon,
Bdidcs the Senfit me Appetite hath a particular obied^good or bad: this an
vniverfaXimmatcTialls That refpeas only things deledabie and pleafant, this
Honeft. Againc,they differ in liberty. The Senfuall appetite feeing an obied,
if it be a convenient good^cannot but defire ir^ if evill,avoid itrbut this is free
in his EfTence, ^
now depraved, obfeured, andfalne from
aiom^ yet infome of his operations Hdfree^^s to goe^walke^moue at his plea- operationes piehire,and to choofe whether it will doe, or not doe ^ f1:eale,or not fkalc.
fwtfi
therwifein vainewere Lawes^Deliberations,Exhortations, Counfells, Piecepts,Rewards,Promifes, Threates,and Punifl.ments: and God fliould'bee _
the Author of finne. But in q fpirituall things we willno good,prone to euill
f except we be regenerate,and led by the Spirit) we are egged on by our na- ^^mtualibuSj
turallconcupifceacc, and theie
a'contufion in our powers,
rvho/e Wd u averfe from God and his Law,viOl in natural! things onely, as
toeatanddrinke,luft, to which we are led headlong by our temperature,
to
and inordinate Appetite,

^

\yiYg,

f Nec nos obniti contra,nec tender e tantnm

Sufficimus,-wee cannot refd ,'our concupifcence is originally bad, our Heart evill, the
feat ofoiir Affcdions,captiuates and enforceth our will. So that in voluntary
things weareaverfefroin God and goodneffe, badby Nature^
ranee wolie,by Ar^DifciplinejCuRome,we get many bad Ha its, u
bonispudiii nM
them to doinineereandt\’rannizeouervs,andtheDivellisftilIreadyathandj?^ inflruaa
with his evill fuggeftions. to tempt our depraued willtofomeill
adfionjto precipitate vs to deftruiRion; except our WtU bee not Iwayed and
counterpoifed againe,with fome divine precepts, and good motions of
Spirit which many times reftrainCjliinderjand checke vSjWhen we are itf the
full carcere ofour diflbliitc courfes. So Davidcovreded himfelfe, wlien hee
Iiad Sauiat a vantage. Revenge and Malice were as two violent oppugners
on the one fidq but Honefty,Religion,Feare of God, with-held him on the
The Aaions of the Willart re^,Sl Nolle,to will & nill; which two words
comprehend al!,and they are Good or Badjaccordingly as they are dired^;
and fbme of them freely performed by himfelfe, although the Stoicks abioliitely deny it,and will hauc all things ineuicably done by Deftinj, impoljng
a fatall neceflicy vpon vs, which we may not refift; yet we fay that our will is
free in refpcdofvs, and things contingent, howfoeucrinrefpeaofGods
determinate counfelljthey are incuitableand neceflary. rSome other adions
ofchei^/ffarc performed by the inferiour powers, which obey him as the
Senfnme and ~Momng ^yippetiteyiS to open our eyes,to goe hither and thi¬
ther not to touch a booke, to fpeake faire or foule : but this Appetite is ma¬
ny times rebellious in vs.Itwas(as I faid)once well agreeing with reafon,and
there was an excellent concent and harmony betwixt them, but that is now
difloluedjthey often iarre, Reafon is ouer borne by Ta^ioni

Fertur equU auriga,nec audit cttrrtfshahenas^
as fo many wild horfes runne away with a chariot, and will not ^ cur e
Wee know many times what is good,but will not doe it,as fhec lai ,

excuUa,
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“ Trahit mvitum nova vis^

\i Medea Ovid.
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Mens dliudfm^et,-

Lufte counfels one thing^reafon another,there is a new relufiancy in men.'
t OvU.
f Odf^nec foJJ'um^cuftens non eff^^quod odi.
X ScflfM Uipp, YVe cannot refiftjbut as Ph^dra confeilcd to her Nurle,* qa^ loquerU^ vera
funt/edfitror faogemfequipeiord: Shee faid well and triic,flie did acknow¬
ledge itjbut head-flrong paflion and fury, made her to doe that which was
oppofite. So David knew the filthinefle of his fa(Sl,whata Ioathiome,fouIe,
crying finne Adultery was^yet notwithftanding he would commit murther^
and take away another mans wife^ enforced againft KealbiYReligion, to fol¬
low his Appetite.
Thofe Naturall and Vegetall powers, are not commanded by will at al/j
for who can adde one cuhite to his jlature ? Thele other may, but are not; and
thence come all thole head-Hrong Paflions, violent perturbations of the
Mindej And many times vitious Habits, cuftomes,ferall Difeafes, becaiilc we
giue lb much way to our Appetitefollow our inclination, like lb many
bcalls. The principall Habits are two in number, Vertue and Vice, whole pe¬
culiar Definitions,Dercriptions,Differences,and kindes, are handled at large
in the Ethicks,^wd are indeed the fubiei^ of Morall Philofophie,
ME
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I,

Definition of Melancholy, Name^ Difference,

Ailing thus briefly Anatomized the Body and Soufe of Man, as a
preparatiueto the reft; I may now freely proceed to treat of my
intended fubie(51:,to moft mens capacity,and after many ambages,
perlpicuoully define what this Melancholy isjlliew his Name^ and
y Meianchollm difference. The Name is impoled from the matter, and the Dileafe denovdcmns, qm^ iiiinated from the materiall caule: as 'Braeloh{iQ.t\iesyAiK<i»^)lta quaji Wemv*
pravUasMekL ^^"»^rom black Choler. And whether it be a caufe or an effed, a Difeafe, or
chalk na male Syxw^tomz^tiDonatus ^ltomarm,2Lnd Salvianus
I will not con- •
Deferiptions, Notations, and Definitions,
omnibus, velin ^ Fracajlarim in his lecond bookc of Intelled,calls thole Melancholy, whom
abundance of that fame depraved humor ofblacke Choler hath fo mifaffeHed,
retimratme,
^^^d thence, and dote in mofi things, or in all, belonging to
voiuntatem,per. eleHion,willy)r other manifejl operations of the J^nderflanding, Melanelius
velin’.

delcribeit to be a bad andpeeuijh Difeafe,which

telledm opera.

makes men degenerate into beajls: Galen,a privation or infection of the mid-’
die cell of the Head,efic. defining it from the part afFcdedjWhich ^ Hercules de

ttones,

mines in
degenemecogit
a vmh.

addes, Halyabbas limply callsica
of the minde,^^fet,ttis, ^ a perpetuall anguish of thefoulefaflned on
Definition of his, Mercurialk de afeH.
^medefixl‘s”^‘capJib.t.cai}.ioX3.^eth:biitM^lianusMontaltusdefends, lib, demorb.cap,
fibf^dbre,
o,i,deM/l‘t^,foym^dpii!i and good. The common fort define it to bee a
5

kinek

Parr.ioSed.i.

Definitionof.Melancholy,(^x»

Memb 3.Subt^,

kindeofdotagervtthotttafenverjjavmgfbr hisordtmry compmions/eare^
andfadneJp^vpHhout arty apparant occ^on. So doihLaureKtms cAp, 4. pifo^
ltb,i.cap,/\i.Donatu4 AltomArmcApq, art. medic. lacchinm in com. in lih.^,
pLp adAlmanforcAp.1%. FAleftm exerc.ij.Fufchins inflim.^.fecA.cA^. 11
Which common definition,howfoeuer approued by mofi^c Hercules de ^ cap.i6,nb.
SAXomA\\'i\\no\.2L\\o\vo^y{oxDAvidCrufifiSyTheat.morb.Herm.lib.2.cAp,6,
he holds it vnfufficient: as ^ rAther fhewing whAt it is not yhen what it is; as ^ EorumdefinU
omitting the fpecificall difference,the phantafie and Braine: but 1 defeend to
particulars. The fummumgenus, is Dotagept Angmjhofthe minde^{^kh Are- qum quid [it
teus ^of Aprincipad
^ 5^;eo;?/4addes , to ditfinguil'h it from
Cramp and Palfie,and fuch difeafes asbelong to the outward Senfe and motions(depraved) f to diftinguifh it from Folly and Madneflef'which Montale onmmmtmtm mak^ angor animi to feperate) in which,thofe fhnaions are not depra- m irifamiate,
vcd,but rather aboliihed ( wtthautan ague yK added by all, to fever it from
Phrenjie,mid that Melancholyis in a peftilent Feauer. {Feare and Sor- turfoim mmerow) make it differ from Madnejfe ( without a caufe ) is lafily inferred to fpccifie it from all other ordinary paOfions of Fearem^ Sorrow. Wee properly
call that Dotageyts^ LAurentius interprets ityvhen/ome one principallfacuh
tie of the minde^as Imaginationyr reafon is corrupted^ as ad Melancholy perfins haue. It is without a Feauer,becaufe the humour is mofi part cold & dry,
contrary to putrefadion, Feare and Sorrow are the. true Charaaers,and im
feparabic companions ofmolt Melancholy pot all, as Her. de Saxonia.Traci,
poflhumo de Melancholia^ cap,well excepts, for to fome it is mofi plealant,
as to Inch as laugh moft part 5 fome are bold againe^, and free from all mam
neroffeareand griefc,ashcreafterihallbc declared.

S V B S E C T, 2«
OfthepartAjfeHed. e^ffeHion, Parties affeBed,

,Ome difference I finde amdngft Writers, at)Ouc the principal!
Dart affeaed in this difeafe,whether it be the Braine pi Heart, or
' fome other Member. Moft are of opinion, that it is the Braine: g scc.7. demr,
for being a kinde of Dotagep cannot otherwife bee, but that the
Frame miift be affe(Sl:ed,as a Similar part,be it by t confent or EJfence, not in lahcholit.
his Ventricles, or any bbfirutf ions in them , forthenitwouldbean Apo-ic^^|.^em^^
plexiCjOr Epilepfie,as ^
wellobforues • but in a cold dry dxkemperature ofit in his rubftance,which is corrupt and become too cold, or too eenfenfm Jve
dry,or elfe too hot, as in mad-mcn, and fuch as are inclined to it: and this
§ Hippocrates con^rmeSfGaleff^Arabianspvid moftofournew v^riters.Mar*pYocsjumauClo-^
cm de Oddis(in a confoltation ofhk,qiioted by ^ HildijheimJ and fiue others
there cited, are of the contrary part*, becaufc Feare and Sorrow, which are
baffionsfoefeatedintheFIcart. But this obieafonis .fufficiently anfwered
wW
-by i Montaltuspjho doth not deny that the Heari is affeaed (as '^Melanelius
proucs out oUGalen) by reafon of his vicinity^ and fo is the Midriffe^U many tiir. ac ffptiwi
other parts, they doe compati,aai haue a fellow feeling by the Law of
ture.-butforasmuchas this malady is caufed by precedent

with the Appetite,to whom Spirits obey,'and are fubieia to thofe prmetpaU ^c.
[psrts

)
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Of the parts affe^ed.^a
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-

_

_
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3 2 parts: the Brawe muft needs primarily be inifaflfedied, as the feat of Reafon^
sS«»‘ei? ‘
Affemon, i Capivaccim^ and A^rcurUlis^
cerebrm imecopioufly difcufTed this queftion, and both conclude the fubicdf is the
ms, 1
Inner Bra//?e,3.nd from thence it is commiinica ted to the Heart,and othtr inferiourpartSjWhichfympathizeandaremiich troubled, efpecially when ic
comes by confent^and is caufed by reafon of the Stomacke,oi myrache,as the
m KmquirquS Arabians tearme it, whole Body,LiVer^or ™ Spleen, which are feldome free,
tumorm^ effiigit Pyiorm,Mefetiacke Vfines ^c^c,Voi: our Body is like a Clocke, if one whceic
Tifo.
'
e Art and Harmony is a man compofed, fuch excellent proportions
^is ajfcSlm. as Lodovicm Hives in his Fable of man hath elegantly declared,
nStthmaum
As many doubtsalmoft arifc about the
; whether it be
ab AUomar, nation Or Reafon alone,or both. Hercules de Saxonia proues it out of Galen,
t> VAtuXtas ima dy^tifss,and {^Itomarnsyhatthe fble fault is in ^ Imagination, Bruel is of
gmndi,noncfi- thcfaiueininde:AIontaltu^inbis fecond Chapter ot Melancbob',confutes
mTandrLja
^
of theirs,and illuflrates the contrary,by many examplcs:as of him,
hie.
that thought himfelfe a fhel-fifh5 ofa Nunne,and ofa defperateMonkCjthat
P Lib 3. Fen.i • vvoiild not be perfwadedjbut that he was damned. Reafon was in fault as vvel
JrnaginationiN\\\<dn did noteorrea this error^they make away thcmfelues
tuh.^edxap. ofrcntimes,and fuppofe many abfurd and ridiculous things.Why doth not
:i9.pan.z.Tm. Reafon detedf the Fallacy,fettle & peifwadCjiffhe be free? P Avicenna therefore holds both corrupt, to whom moft Arabians fubferibe. The fame is
^icei.z.de Me- maintained by ^ Areteus,Gordonitis,Cuianeritia, To end thecontrover**
ianchoLfd 107. fie,no man doubts ofImagination^ut that it is hurt and mifaffeaed here; for
%^nd9ienm
ether I determine with f K_Albertinm Bottonm a Dodor ofPaduayhat it
Kationahifiaf. is fir ft in Imaginationyind aftervpards in Reafon', ifthe Vfeafe he inveterate
^ ^ rfsore or leffe of continuance: but by accident, as ^ Here, de Saxonia
* Lib.pspuma addcs-,faith,Op in ion,dtfcourfe, ratiocination,are allaecidentaUy depraved by
de Meianclh. the dfault of Imagination,
pavatHf yfides, To the part afkded,! may here addc the parties, which fl-all be more opdiCcurfus.opmo, portunely fpoken of elfewherc,now only fignified. Such as haue the Aloone^
tmZZnU , Saturne,Mercury mifaffeded in their genitures, fuch as liue in ouer-cold, or
tx Accidenti. OLicr-hot CliiTies: Such as arcbome of melancholy parents; as offend in
Parties affe- thofe fix non-naturall things,are black,orof an high fanguine complexion,
1^
heads,that haue a hot Heart,moifl: Braine* hot Liuer,& cold
ftomacke,haiie been long ficke: fuch as are folitary by nature,great Students,
f^f&n
contemplation,idIe, lead a life out of adion, are moft fubied
phyfiognomia ro Melancholy. Of Sexes both, but men more often; yet “ women mifaffecuAreteusiib.s. ted,arefarre more violent,and grieuoufly troubled. Offeafons oftheyeare,
prop U^^tumne is moft melancholy. Ofpeculiar times, old age, from which
iimfunt. Aret. natLirall Melancholy is almoft an infeparable accident^ but this artificial! Ma«
more frequent in fuch as are of a * middle age. Some afligne 40
yDe quartam.yS^d^hertns excepts neither young not old from thisadT Pmus ad ventitious. ej^tius and c^reteus aferibe into the number not onely * difeon”
mnTammeeXus, ^^^^^<^-)fdfionate,andmiferableperfons, frparthy^ hlach, butfuch as are moH
fed&hiiares,_ merry and pleafantfc0ffers,and high coloured. Generally faith Rhafis, ^theji^
iocoRyCachtmates^mfomy&quiplmmiproYHbrifm, si^}fun(fubtilHmgem,&multaper&mhatfse!efac}&mU^^
t.x,cem,Tra£i.^,

fv
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ne(l rvits,^andmoflgenero^before others obnoxious to it 5 fo tha t

33

I eannot except any complexion,any condition, fexe^ or age, but ^ looks & hNunquamfa*
StoickSyVj\iid\ according to ^ SyneJius,MC neuer troubled with any manner
ofpalI]on,but as Anacreons cicada'^Jinefmgmne dr dolore^imilesfere dijs \oreca^imuE»
vindicatesfbolesfrom this Melancholy Catalogue,
they haue moft part moift braines,and light hearts,^! they arefree from ambi- a vacant con^
tion^envie^^ame andfeareyh^y are neither troubledincanfeience^ nor mace> (denm camf
cina^nce pudcfi>
r^ted with curesyo which our whole life kfo much fuhieU^
miffiet veren-

S
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s

tuf^ nec dilace.-,
vantiir millibm
cUyarum,quibui
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iota vita ab-

noxiae^t

Of the matter of Melancholy^

'

F the iMatter of ^.Melancholy, there is much queftion betwixt o/^
^
A r
cLib.itraa$,
vicen mQ Galen f as you may read
Cardans Contradictions,
i 3,
•

'

i-o-

fValefusc.ox\iiose,i{\t^\ Ul'Lontanus^ProJper Calenm^Ca^ivacci- iLib.\,cont.2i.

uSfS Brightj^ F icinusj that haue written either whole Trads,

copioufly ofit,in their feverall Treatifes of this Subied. ‘ VFhat this humour is defamt. imnda,
or whence it proceeds^ how it u ingendred in the body,^ neither Galen, no r any ^
^
bid Writer hath fujfclently dfcuffed, as laccb inns thinkes: the Ncoterickes
cannot agree, Montanus in'his confultations, holds Melancholy to be mate•
tiaU or tmmateriaU: and fo doth
rculanus:t\\Q mater iall is one of the foure
humors before mentioned, and naturall. The immateriall or adventitious,
acquifite,rcdundant,vnnatiirall,artificiall; which Hercules de Saxonia will
re multi
haue refide in the fpirits alonc,and to proceed from an hotycoldjdryynoifl dif
temperature yvhich without matter ^alter the hr dine andfunliions ofit. Vara' le aedpere ex
celfm wholy reiedls and derides this diVifion ot fbiire humours and complexions,but our Galemjts generally approue otic ,lL]Dicribing to this opinion oidivamtatm,.
iJMontanus,
.
■
,
Umartjmhi*

This materiallMelancholy is either fimple^ot mixt ^ofiending in '^uami- ^apsfapl\^'
- tyoxQjMlitie f vaxyln^ according to his place, where itfetleth, asBraine,
Splcene,Me[criacke vcinesiHeart, Wombe, and Stomackc: or differing ac„
cording to the mixture ofthofe naturall humours amongft themfelues, or de Meinl edit.
foure vnnaturall aduft humours, as they are diuerlly tempered and mingled* vemm i cio.
If naturall melancholy abound in tiic Body, which is cold and dry , fo that it
c%
he more ^ then the Body is well able to bearejt mujl needs be diflemperedfaith dajmmida,&c,
FaventinuSyanddifeafed: and fo of the other, ifit be depraued, whether it a- '^^eemdum^
rife from that other Melancholy ofCholer aduft, or from Blood, prodticeth
xhe like effedls,8<: is,as Mont alt us contends,ific cornc by aduftion of humors, fu^rit,admemmoft part hot and dry. Some difference I finde>whcdier this Melancholy mar-

ter may be ingendred of all foure hutpors,about the.coloiir and temper of it, fsm potemitGalen holds it maybe ingendred of three alone.cxcludine Fleagme or Vitui- y corpus mr1
n
»*
r
/ r
1
/
n-n
•
•
i r i
i l^dum efficUUf,
?4,wholetrue allcrtion,^ FaLeJiusaw^ Menardus ltmymaintaine,and lo doth uib.taonmFuchfiuSyMontaltus, ^ Montanus, How (fay they) ftiould white become ver(.cap. ix.
blacke? But Hercules de Saxonia fib.pofije melan, tap.S, and Cardan\ arc of
tlic pppofit part{^it may be ingendred ofFlcagmeytJi raro cont/ngat, though n confiuo,
it feldome come to pafe ) fo is p GuUnerius and Lamentius cap, i. with M cP iyefd>',tYa£i,i, df,i,capj. m»

E
/

'

4 negnHdm tx hsc fm\ maniboHm,
Unllhon
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ImBhon in his booke ^ Anima^ and Chapter of humours; he calls it
/^^WjduIIjiwinifh Melancholy^ and faith that he wasan eye-witnefle of it: fo
q Jn Syntax, js Wecker, From melancholy adtift ariieth one kinde, from choler another,
vt^hich is mofr brutiili.* another from Fleagme,which is dulljand the laft from
r v'arkadurU Blood^which is bcft* Of thefr fome are cold and dry^others hot and dry, vaiura mlfcetur, fying according to their mixtures, as they are intended and remitted. If the
pilhtZ'^ecL.
coidjit iSjfiich ^ Faventmus^ a cau^ of dotage^andproduceth miU
Mtiana.'on.
derfymptomesi if hot ^ they are rajhyraving mad fir inclining to it. Ifthe brain
f
fngu
hotjthe animal:fpirits are hot,much madnefle followes with violent adions;ifcoId5fatiiitpndrottifhnefle,tC4^/z//im^^^^ ^ The colour of this mix*
fure varies likervife according to the mix ture^ be it hot or coldfisfometimes
blackefometimesnotyAltomarusMelanelius proiies out of Ga*
n N/^rejeu hic lent and Hippocrates in his booke ofmelancholylWat leafl it be his)giuing in^dTreyfiT'
^ burning coAtyaohich when it is hot,jh/nes, when it is cotd, looks
bUckcfindfo doth the humour. This diveriitic ofMelanchoIy matter, produftiperfrigefuBus, ccth divcrfity of effrds. If it be within the >' body,and notputrified> it cauieth
xulmor hknU
laundife** if putrified, a Quartan Ague; ifiebreake out to the skinne,
g(y aUq:iando Leproiie: ifto parts,ieverall Ma!adies,as Scurvy j&c. If it trouble the minde,
rnodm ,^5 jg cfiverilv mixt. it produceth feverall kindes of Madnefle and Dotaec.
cakfacfuSi&a- r » • 1 •
f
•
i'
o >
Im repigeram ofwhich m thcir place,
cvadlunamv^

nmVm carbO'
nibui ti quid ftmleaccidit. mi
durante flantma
pllucidijjime
candent ,ea ex ’
itttiia pYoYpn
nigrepunt Hippocrates.
yGiikntnns.
\i cap 7
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Of the Jfecies or kindes of Melancholy^

Hen the matter is divers and confufed, how fhould it otherwilc
be,but that the Species fhould be divers and confufed? Many new
and old Writers hauc fpoken confufedly ofit, confounding M^lancholyfindi Madnejfefis Heurnius fjuianerius^ Gordonius^ 54niaMp^eftenfa
SalvUnusfiofon VratenfiSj^avanarolafci^X. will hauc Madnejfe no oMdancboiia. ther then Melancholy in Exfcnr,dilfering ( as I haue laid ) in degrees. Some
Species,asRuffusEphefiuscAA^NixttxMretrtus^Aure->
Morbus fc eft Uanusfiaulus eJE>gineta: others acknowledge a multitude ofkindes, & Icaue
omnifaims.
them indefinite,as ^ c/fi tius in his Tetrabiblosp Avicenna lib, 3. Fen, 1 ,TraSi
r^,cap,\%,Arculanuscap,\6,in 9, Rafis. Mont anus me d. part-1. ^ If naturaH
d Si a ’uraUiY Melancholy be adujlfit maketh one kinde-^ if bloody another 5 ifzholer^ a thirdy
Tmcb^a^na'pi dfff^ingfromthefirfl’yandfo many fever all opinions there are about the^
{pecks franguii kindesfis there be men themfelues, f Hercules de Saxonia fets downe two
aikp Puna bilk
mat erUU and immaterially one from fpirits alone ^the other from hu'^
*pYimu!m%ma ^^^^rsandfpifiu,SavanarolaRub,ii^.Trah,6,cap,i,deagritud,cap,\\Ahauc
eflintetbusdtp the kiudcs to be infinite,one from the myrachfiailQdmirachialis 01 the Ard^dStu^cT
another ftomachalisfxoiw the fiomack, another fi'om the liver, hearty
temue^quot ipft wombejoemrods', onehiginningfinother confummate, CMelanllhon feconds
vumerofunt. him/ as the humour is diverjly adufl and mixtfo are the ffecies diverfe: but
fpeake offpccics,! thinke ought to be 'vnderfiood of Sympe^uAamh- tomes,and fbdoth SArculanus interpret himfrife; infinite fpccics, idejiy
Symptomes.'andinthatfenfe,as fo.Gorrheusacknowkd^ethin his medici-i
^CapJehmirMJbMAiumi.vantadiefimt^mpxtatipfaMelanth&lkjvnievosUamntmmfpecks,

Cap,i6in^Sajh.

tiall

I
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SfcciesofMelancholy*
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nail definitions ^ the fpecies are infinite, but they,may bee reduced to three 5%
kindes^by reafon oftheir
and Hy^ocmdxies. This threefold
divifion is appoued by Hippocrates in hisbpbke ofMelaiyJioIy,- (ific bee hisi
which (bme fiirpedi:)by Galeyijtb.
/oc, afecHs cap^ 6Ay ^^lexander lib^ i.{
capAd^RoJislA.i.CCMmemXra^.yiib^hcapAOMvicjf^^a^mdmoik
new V\h\iQis, Th.Erafius maizes two kindest onep^tpetuall ,, which is Head
meUncholyi the other intcrrupr, which comes and goesby fits,which hec fubdividcs into the other two kindes/o tliat all comes .to the fame pafle: Some againe make foiire or fiae kindes. Roderims a Cajlro de'morhis mulier^
lib, i cap, 5>and LodAiercatmyjho in his fecond booke de mulier: ajfeci: cap,.
4. wall haue that melancholy of Nunnes,; Widdowes, and more ancient
Maids,to be a. peculiar fpecies of Melapciioly differing from the reft: fomc'
wall reduce Bnthufiaftes ^ Ext^icall aiicj dsemoniacall perfons to this ranck, ^ .•.
.
adding Lone melancholy to the fir ft,and Lycanthropia, The moft reccaued hUumtm\
divifion is into three kindes. JThe firft proceeds from the foie fault of the wf4.'rfe
^
Braine^^nd is called HeaA melancholy: the fecond>fympaihetica^IIy proceeds
from the whole ^c?^,when the whole temperature is^NlelanchpIy: The third
arilethfrom the BoweIs,Liver,SpIeene»or Membrane; called
named Hypocondyiacall,orwindie_ melancholyynhich i Lmrentins fubdivides i
\
into three parts, from thofe three Members, HepaticSplenatickey Me^eriacke Loue melancholypvhk\\^^viccnna:z3la^ ////fi/;and Lycanthropiaynpiich.
he calls Cucuhuthe\pcc.(c commonly included in head Melancholy : but of this
lafhwhich Gerardus de Selo cals Amoreosynd molA. Knight melancholy^sni^
Religious melancholy ynirginumA^ Viduarum^ maintained by Rod: a
Cajlro and Mercatiis Axid all the ocher kindes,of Loue melancholy^, will fpeak
apart by themfclues in my third Partition. The three precedent fpecies are
the fubiedf of my prefent difeburfe, which I will anatomize, and treat of^
through all their caiifes,f}aiiptomes,cures,together ^ and apart; that euery
man that is in any meafure a&ffed with this malady,may knowe how to examine it in himf£lfe,and apply remedies vnto it.
,
It is a hard macterj coafe(Tc,to diftinguifli thele three Species, one from
the other,to exprefle their reuerallcaiifes,rymptomes, cures, being that they
are fo often confounded amongft themfelues,hauing fuchaffinitie^that they
can fcarce be difeerned by, the moft accurate Phyficians* and fo often intermixt with other difeares,that the heft experienced haue been plunged. Mon^
2 ^.names a patient that had this difeafe of Melancholy,and C4ninus Appetiius both together. And conjil.21. with H^rtigo. ,;f lulius Cdfat ^So.eJ’ n^.
Clandinus with Stone,Goiit,Iandice.
with an Ague, landice, cmluiumjti,i%
Caninus Appeti 'tus^^c,^ Paulus RegoHne^a great Doctor in his time,conful- ^ HMjhdm. ’
ted in this cafe,was fo coinfounded with a confufion of Syraptomes, that he
knewe not to what kinde ofMelanchoIy to referre it, ^ Trmcdveilius^FaUo' j J'ZZfliS
pius^md FrancanzanuSjhmousDodbisin Italy, all three conferred with a- itf,
bout one party,at the fame time,gaue three different opinions. And in ano¬
ther ipUc^yTrincaveUius being demanded what he thought of a melancholy
young min,to whom he was fent for,irigenioufly confefled, that hcc was in¬
deed melancholy,bLic he knew^ not to vlrhat kinde to reduce it. In his 17 confultarionithercis thelikediragrcementibouta melancholy Monkc. Thole
Syraptotncs,which others aferibe to mifaffe^fed parts and humours, i Here, ^ tap.
dc
attributes wlioly to diftemperedfpirits,and thofe inirnaterinll, as ^o^h.dsmlm^

;
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Species of Mclmcholy,
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1 hauc faid. Sometimes they cannot well difcerne this Difeafc from others.
In Re 'tnerns SolemnAers counlels55’?i^.3 .conjil,^. He and
Brmde both agreedjthai the Patients dileafe was Hypocondtiacall melancholy.
Citarknc r
^^'^^Sy4i?^«?^5and nothing elfe.® Solimnder and Gmrionius,
* lately fent forto the melancholy Dukeofc/f«^,with others, could not de¬
fine what Species it was^or agree amongft themfeliics. The Species are lb
confounded,as in Cafar Ckudinm his 44 conftilcation for a Volonian Count,
f Labormtper
jg iudneinent P he laboured of Head melancholy, and that which proceeds
eflenttam i & a ^
r'^ti
i
t
t
I’-T
•
• n
rt^
•
mo corpore, from the wholetemperature both at once, I could giue inftance of fome that
haue had all three kindcs^femel cf Jtmuf^tnd fome fucceffiKcIy. So thatlconelude of our melancholy Species, as f many polititiai-is doe of their pure
^AngUa^iu Fori'nes of Commonwealths, Monarchies, Arifiocraties, Democraties, are
EufcoidHidifcur. moftfamous in contemplation,but ia pra(Sifc* they are temperate and vfumixt,as the Lacedaemonian^ the Roman of old 'German now and many o"'^l^^rs.WhatPhifitians fay ofdiftin<5l: Species in theirbookes^it much matters
Ketkerm.ai^y not^fince that in their Patients bodies they are commonly mixt. In fuch obfeurity therefore,varietie and confufed mixture,ofSymptomes,caufes: how
difficult a thing is it to treat of feuerall kindes apart 5 to make any certainty
ordiftind’ionamongfifomanycafualtiesjdifiraaions, when fcldome two
men fliall be like affected per omnia} ’TIs hard,! confefic, yet neuerthelefle I
will aduenture through themidfi ofthefe perplexities, and led by the clue
or thread ofthe befi Writers,extricate my felfe out ofa Labyrinth ofdoubts
and errors,and fo proceed to the Caufes,
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Cau/es of LMelancholy,
GOD acaufLjr*

"

T is in vaine 10 &eake of Cures, or thinke of remedies, *vntill
fuch time as we haue conjidered of the Caufes, foq Galen pre-

p Prmo artU
curativ(e.
t Noflri prlmm
pt propofiti ajfs"
Climumcmias
indagare, resip-

feribes
: and the common experience ofothersconfirmes, that thofe cures mufi be vnperfe^t, lame, and to no
purpofejwherein the caufes haue notfirfibeene fearched , as
well obferues, in his Trad deAtra bile to Cardinal C£w,rum alioqui Jius. Infoinuch that ^ FerneliHSputs a kinde ofnecefity in the knowledge, of
/*

/

M

*

^ * t

^

^^tsfes, and without which it is impoftble to cure or p'reuent any manner

iisefet.

^^//^^.Emperickes may eafe, andfometimes helpc, but not throughly,

temowed,the effed is likewife vanquifhed. It is a mofl diffiailc thing fl confefle.^
to be able to difceme thefe caufes whence they are,and in fuch variety to fay
beginning was.« He is happy that can performe it aright. I will ad»ccwV&aOTf«-venturetoguefIeasneereasIcan,andripthemall vp, from the firfl to the

[Tu^Rerum
cognlfc'erecaufasymedicis m •

'

rnrsy nec preca-

verelket. tTammmmorblvarkm aodijfetenna vt nim>faciUdigti3fcaturtvnde irntim morbutCmffet\t,Melanelml
Culm, uFalixqid paWumm eognofeere CAfi^as,

!a<».

ParC.i.Se6t.2.

Merab. t.Siibfi

Caufesofme/ancholj,

h% Generdlm^pArticular to euer y Specks, that fo they may the better bee

dc/cried.

'
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General caufes,arc eitherfufermturdl^ox mfuralLSupermturali are from
Cod and his Am ells px by Gods permtponfrom thcDiHell^mA his Minilkrs,
That God himielfe is a caufe for the pupilhment of finne, and fausfaaion oi

his Iiiftice, many examples and teftimonies ofholy Scriptures make evident
vnro vsj Pfal, 107.17. Foolsfh men are plagued for their offence and by^ rea/on
of their vptekedneffe. Gehazi was ftroken with Leprofie, 2,Reg-’y-2’-Jehorm,
with difentery and flux^and great difeafes of the bowelsj2. chron.cap.ix. 15.
P<«»/VpIaguedfbrnumbringhispeople5 i. P^r.21, Sodom cind Gomorah
fwallowcdvp. Andthis difeafe ispecwliarly fpecihed. Pfaim. 12 j, ilk He
brought downe their heart through heauinejf r. Deut, 2,8 2^, He flrokethem

y

,

v‘
1^.14

with madneffe, blwdnejff^ and ajioni^ment of heart, ^.^n eutli Jpirit was
fent by the Lordvpon Saul, to vexe himy Nabuchadnezzer did eate gralfc
ike an Oxc.and his heartwasmade Ukethebeapofthefield.n^uhzn ftories
’
are full of inch ^im\\\mtx\xs,Lycurgus, becaufe he cut downe the Vines in the ^^ueme c^pM,
Country, was by Bacchus driuen into madnelTe; fo was Pentheus and his mo^
iher Agitue for neglcciing their (acrihee. ^ Cenfor Fulvius ran mad for vn- fumpm.
tiling %nds Temple, to couer a new one of his owne, which he had dedica^
ted to Fortune^^andwas confounded to death, wah griefeanUfdrrow
heart, VMien Xerxes would haue Ipoiled t Apollo’s Temple at Deiphos, of {hrm’bamur,

thofe infinite
it polTeired, a terrible thundercame from He^uen,
ftroke 4000 men dead^the reft ran mad.^A little after,thc like happened to pkaii &c.
Bre»»us,
thunder,earth-qnakes,vpon fiich a facrilcgioiis occafion. *
».j8.
Ifweemaybeleeueour Ponrificiall Writers, theywillrelatevntovsmany^^^‘«“'27fltange and prodigious pun.iniments in thiskindcjinfliaed by their Saints. Vionyjiiewpui
How b Clodaveus. fometime king ofTrance, the fon of Dogebert, loft his wits
for vneouering the body of S.
and how a i facrilegious Tremhman, c Idem lth.9.
that would haue ftolne away a filuer Image of S.lohn, at Btrburge, became fub.cmuxa.
frantickeonafuddaine, raging, and tyrannizing ouethisowneflefli: Oh "''‘“^P^ Lord oiRhsdnor, thar coming from hunting late at night, put his Degges bm4„ms,M
into S. Avanc Church, (U^n Avan thby called it) and rifing betimes next
morning, as hunters vfe to doCjnfound all his dogges mad, himlelre being cbnm rapere
fuddenly ftroken blind. Oi Tyridatesaxi^ ^Armenian King, for violating
/7mfome holy Ntinnes, that was punifhed in like fort, with loflc of his wits. But
Poets and Papifts may goe together for fabulous talesj let them free their verfaty nec moowne credits: Howfoeuer they faine of their Nemefis, and of their Saints, or
^
by the Diuels meanes may be deluded; we finde it true, that rim a tergo Deus,He U God the Avenger, as Dauidftiles him;and that it is out crying finnes mi in preprm
that pull this and many other maladies on out owne heads. That he can by
his Angels, which arc his Minifters flrike and hcale(faith S Dscin]r/im)whovn brenftihki,^
he will; that he can plague Vs by his Creatures, Sunne, Moone,and Starres,
which he vfeth as his inftruments, as a Husbandman ( faith Zanchim) doth cDthioTom 5*
an Hatchet: Haile,Snow, Windes‘&c.
i
^Etconiurativenimtinclapcaventi:
•
g JbXcap, ds
as in lofuahs time, as in Pharaos raigne in EgyptpC'p are but as fb many xccurionersofhisiuftice. He can make the pfoudeft fpirits ftoop^c, andc^h c'^^
out with Julian tlie Apofiatefficifi GaliUeioi with ApoUo i Prieft m C
jpianyrse^
E 3
i
.
riches

lightning,

Caujes ofmelancholy.
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Memb.i .SubC

fiome, Ocdoml o terra! vnde hoflis hie? What an enimy is this? Anci pray
with
acknowledging his power/am voeakned and(6r€broken\ l roars
fir the griefe of mine hearty mine heart fanteth^(^cJ?faL 38., 8. O Lord re^
hiike me not in thine anger ^ nether chajiife me in thy yvrath,Pfil, 38 1 make
me to heare ioy andgladnethat the hones which thou haf hroj^^n, may reioyce^Pfal^^ i 8 &verfe i2.ReJlore to me the ioy ofthyfiluation^ andftaUifh
mewiththy freeJpint.Vo^ihdQc^u(&s hdikt^Hippocrates would .liaiie a

..

,.

Phyfitian take fpecial notice whether the difeafe come not from a diuine fiip^riiaturall caiilc, or whether it follow the courfe of Nature. But this is far¬
LCafar
llib,x.de Ab- ther difcufled by FramF'alefius dcfacr.philof.cap.Z Fernelimpx\^
Claudinus^ to whom I referre you, how this place Hippocrates is to be vndith rerum.
caups.
derftood.W^c^-^i is of opinion, that fuch fpirituall Difeafes (forfohe
m Refponf.med.
calls themjare fpiri^fcally to be cured,and not omerwife. Ordinary meanes in
S2..re(p.
fuch cafes will not availe; NoneJlreluPiandumcumDeo, When thatmonffer-taming
ouercame all in the
at lad inanvnknownfiiapewreftlcd with him; the vi(5tory was.vncertainCi till at length
Jupiter deferyed himfelfe,and Hercules yeelded. No ffriuing with fupreame
powers.
JSkjl iuvat immenfosCrateropromittere monies^
f i.F^t.s.e. Phy fitians and Phyfick can doe no good, f we muf fubmit our felues vnder
themightyhandofGod,^ckx\ovihdgcQ\M offences, call to him for mercy. If
he Brifc vsyvna eadem^ manus vulnus opemf^ feret^zs, it is with them that arc
wounded with the fpeare of .^<7^//<?/,hee alone muft helpe3 oiherwife our
difeafes are incurable, and wee riot to be releiuedi
prog.

V B S B C.

Cyd Higrefion of the nature ofSpirit sj?ad Angels or^ivels^
andhow they caufe Melancholy^

O w farre the power of Spirits and Divels doth extend,and whe¬
ther they can caufe this or any other Difeafe,is a ferious queftion
and worthy t^o be confidered, for the better vnderflanding of
which, I will make a briefe digreflion of the nature of Spirits.
tCtib.i.c.y ^
And although the queflion be very obfeure , according to ^ Pode orbis concordk.in mtiia leflcUus fuU ofcontroverfie and ambiguity: beyond the reach of humane capamporfuit alter citkjfateor excedere vires intentionis me^Jzkh. iAufiin^l corifefic I am not
cjtioy mmr
vnderfland i t, Hnitum de infinito nonpotell(latuere, and all our qnicopmemm con- kelt wits,as an Owles eresat the funneslignt,waxe dull,and are not lumcient
to apprehend it, yet as in the reft, I will adventure to fay fomething to this
fuMlam'ds^aformer times,as we YQzd,AHs 23.The Sadducees denied that there
rat'ii.
were any fuch Spirits, Divels or Angels. So did Galen the. Phyfitian, the
•\Lib,; .de Trk pcyipateticksptvtxi '^rifiotle himfelfe,as Pomponatim floutly niaintaines,and
in fome fort grants, Though
the lefiiit,
animJ^diBy denies itj fibflantUfeparaU & Intelligences,are the fame which
Chriliians call Angcls,and Platoniffs, Divels,for they name all Spirits daimo^
nes^az they good or bad Angels,as Julius Pollux Onoma/iiconJibA,ca,i, obferues. Epicures and Atheifts are of the fa me minde in generall,bccanfe they
never favv them, Plato ^ plot inns ^PorphyrmfJamhlicmfProclusfafxBm^ in the

Part.i.Scd:.z,

Catifes of Melancholy •

Mernbj.Subtz

fteps ofTrifmegifm and SocrAtesymVt no doubt ofit; Nor Stokks^hm that 3J
there are ftich Ipirirs, though much erring from the truth. Concerning the
firft beginning of them 5 the*^ rhAlmudffis fay that
hada vvife called
before hec married Eue)anA of her hce begat nothing but Diuells. The
Turkes P Ale Aron is altogether as abfurd and ridiculous in this point; but the
Scriptureinformesvs
ho\vi^«ff-^/^thechiefe.of them with his
aflbeiats, ^ fell from heaiien for his pride, and ambitionj created of God^pla* „
ced in heauen, and fometiracs an Angell of light,now call: dewne into the ovemm m >
low'er aeriall fublunary parrs, orintoHelJ, and deliuered mtoChaines
darkneffe ( 2,Pet.2.^.) to he kept vHto damnatm. There is a foolilb opinh
on which feme hold, that they are the foules of men departed j good and ckogna mmmore noble were deified .the baler groueled on the ground, or in the
partes and were divells,^he which with TertuUian, M. Tyrius fer, 27. main- ^nus, 'Bredeutamcs.Thefe fpints y he faith, which wee call Angels an*dDiuels^ are nought bachm.^.
hut Joules ofmen departedy which either through lone ef pitty cftheir friends
yet linin'^^ help ayid a ftji themy 0/ eljeperfecute their emmies^ whom they ha «di o, qd
Udy.^sD^dochreatned toperrccim<>^neaSy
.
Omnibus vmhralocis adero^dabis improhep<enas:
Nature otDi-

They arc(as others fuppofe) appointed by thofe higher powers to keep men
j
from their natiuity and to protedf, or .punifb them as they fee caufcjand
are called boni and maligenij by the Komzns,Socrates had his Vamomumy e^mmixanh
Satutninum (^igneumy which ofall fpirits is ]jt%4dfublmes cogitationes afilZm
fiimum erigentem,as the platonifts fuppofed* Plotinus hisj and wee Chri- ZfJutfvitaZy
ftiansour alTfting Angels, as Zdnehius and fomc Diirines thinke. But this coinath fuem^
abfurd Tcnent of
confutes at large in his booke de ^^i^^'ZZZdZ&c
^damone^
,
'iHcliucd^oo
r pfellus a Chriftian, and fometimes Tutor flaith CufpinUn) to Michael
,parapmAtiusfEmpQr:o\KO^
a great obferuer of the nature of Diuells, rui ZimiU :
'holds they are ^corporeall, and haue . 4 wW/ bodies^ that they are mortally
paf>
Iiueanddye(\Jd\di our Chriftian philofophers explodej/^a/ they are nouriAZZiZZrpore
'fhedandhaue excrements^ that they feelepaine if they be hurt ( which Car- aem,
dan confirmes, and Scaliger iuftly laughs him to fcoriie {ox%fipafcantur aere^
airnanpugnant obpuriorem aera}&cj or jlroken: md iftheir bodies be cut, ^ excnmvta
with admirable celerity they come together ^^?dx\t:^ufiininGenJih.idih. haknt.quod
arbit. approues as much, mutata cafu corpora in deteriorem qualitatem de\ris fpiftorts fo do^\Hierome, CommentJn epijladEphefcap.’^.Ortgen. Ter- corpore.
tullianyLaPiantiuSy and many ancient fathers of the ChiirchtThat in their fall 'ZKmtes «theirhodies were changed into a more aeriall and'grofle fubftance. That ttam& animAthey can aflume aeriall bodies, all manner of fhapes at their pleafures, ap- liairamfem

peare in what likencfle they will themfclucs, that they are ,moB fv/ift in mo^
tion, can pafle many miles in an inftant , and ib likewife transforme ho- chrift w the
dies of others into what fliape they plcafe,&:with admirable celeritie rcmoiie
them from place to place^that they can rep’-efentcaflles in the ay re, pallaccs, fhes arc ofteri
armies, fpedrums, prodigiesjand fuch Brangc obicifls to mortajl mens eyes, tranliated.Sec
tcaufc fmclls,favours,&c.deceiue all the fents^ moft writers of this fubied
credibly beleeuctSc that they can foretell future cuents.and doe many flrange iib,j*cap,dekt*

^
yafithducere & infublimecorp&ifaffrrt
diammti, Pffcu0dok!tt.
He oceuU PbHof. j agrippuAe dtcult, PhiljM, w/. i^.

/

nif.mg^fraei/umturin co?ij}ict40$ciitemidgrippay
,

^
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40 miracles, iunos image fpake to CAJJtillus^^wd Fortunes ftatiie to the Romant
matrons, with many ^w^^Anehius^ Bodine^SpondAnus and others are of opinion that they caufe a true MetamorphoiiSj as NabuchAdnezAr was really
tranflated into a beallj Lots wife into a pillar oflaltji^companions into
Hogges and Dogs by Circes charmes: Tiirne themfelues and others^as they
doe Witches into Cats, Doggs, hares, Crowes &c. StroT^^us Sicogna hath
many examples,3*
5* which he there confutes, as
Mpn likewifc doth de civhiDei lib. 1 S.That they,can be feene when and
in what fliapc, and to.whom they will, faith Pjellus, TAmetji nil tAle vide-'
rim^nec optem videre^ though he himfelfe nciier faw them nor defired itj and
xPart.^.feB.z. vle fomstimes carnall copulation j^as ellewhere I fhall ^ proue more at
with vvomcn and men. Many will not belceue they can befeenCj
choiy. ' '
of his credit told
that he had often fgene them. Paracelfus
confefleth that he law them diners times, and conferred with them, and fb
y Genkl diem. (|oth

L>4lcxAnder Ab Y zAlexAndro^ thAt hefo foundit by experiences when aS
^&cDmpemm^ before he doubted of it. Many deny it, faith LAUAter defpeBriSs pArt. i, c. 2.
quum prius an ^part.i.c.ii.becAufe they neuer[aw the themfelues ^\x\. as he reports at large
f/wi amhiiebooke, efpccially cAp.i^.pArt.i. they are often feene and heard,
Ptiem fumlh and familiarly coiiuerfe. with men, as
P^ives afllireth vs, and all trabere t.
vellers befidesjin the Weft/W/W and our Northern climessnihtlfAmilkrius
S/.
^ '^rbibus jfiritus videre, audirCy qui vetent, tube Ant &c,
&c-'
' CArdAn Itb. ip.defubtil: relates of his father Fac/us CArdAn^ that after the ac-

cuftomed folemnitics. An: 14^i: 1 ;?:Auguft, heeconiured vp feauenDitiells
vmZt fo/' in Greeke apparell,abt)Ut 40 yeares of ag^, fome ruddy of complexion, and
tetatei phmeS
p^jg, as hc thought.' he asked them many queftions and, they made rea*CuiiIdTho. dy anfwere,that they were aeriall Diucls,that they lined and died as men did,
mmm & pro- fiuc that tliy were farre longer liuedjfy or 8 hundred yeares) they did as
vincmum,6^c.
cxcqW men in dignitie, as we doe iiimentes, and were as farre excelled
againe ofthofe that were aboue them: our ^ goiiernours & keepers they are
to hi hrMhani- morcouer,\vhich \PlAto in Crit/AS deliuered of old, and fubordinate to one
atiother, vt enim homo hominife d^mon dAmoni dominAturfkxzx rule themPflyfi,£«&sw^*rcluesas wcllas vs, and the fpirits of the meaner lort had commonly lucti
'taref omimmy offices,as wec make horfekeepers, neat-heards, and the bafeft ofvs, ouerfo^
aitm.xU‘
J
apprehend their natures and funa tfaturafaml- cf:ions,then an horle a mans. They knew all things, but might not reuealc
them to men; and ruled and dominered oner vs, as wee doe oner our horfesr
^iZerfantuy& the bcft Kings amongft vs,and the moft generous fpiritSjWere not comparaahhofunK
blc to the bafeft of thcm.Sometimes they did inftrud men: andcommunicate their skill, reward and cherirh,&fbmetimes againe terrifie and punifb,,
bom ab ignobi- to kccpe them in awe,as they thought fit. The fame author CArdAn in his
\i$mo
Hypercheny out of the dodrine ofStoicks^ w ill haiie fome ofthefe G enij (fot
ITwuabho^- fo he calls themj to be ^ defirous of mens company, very affable jand familiar
nibm fnperan-^
them as Dogges are; others againe to abhorre as ferpenis,and care not
^
them,^ GenerAlly they ftrre excell men in worthy as a man the meanef
though fome of them are infer tour to thofe ofthetr pwne ranke ifs
worthyAs the black guard in a Princes Courts and to men againey as fome do*
•
gencr ate ybafeyrAttonAll creatures y are excelled of brute beafis.
ThvU they are mortall, beftdes thefe teftim onies of Cardan, many othet
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DivinesanciPhilofophershold.The^P^toniflsmd fomc BAbhines^Prophy^
41
ritts and Plutarch^ as appeares by that relation oiThAmns:
The great God
Pan is dead:Apollo
fo the rcO-S.Hieromein the life of Pau/e
the Ermite tells a ftory,ho\v one of them appeared to
Antony in the vvildernefle, and told him as much. ^ paracelpis ofour late writers liifiy main-'
taincs that they arc mortal!,hue and die,as other creatures doe. Zo%imusj,.2^
farther addes,that religion and policy dies and alters with them. The ^ Gen¬
tiles Gods,he laith, were ppelled by
and together withthem,
pota
Impcriy Romani maiejlas^e^ fortunaynteryt^dr projltgata ejl ^ The fortune &
^
maielHe of the Roman Empire, decayed andvanifhed, as that Heathen in
t CAiinutim formerly bragged , when the levees were overcome by the Ro^ ckegnM.pm,
mansyhc. levees God was likewile captiuated by that ofRome, and ^ Ralfa- j
keth to the ifraelites, no God flaould deliucr them out of the hands of the de hAordcuiaAffyrtans^wi thele paradoxes oftheir powetjCorporeiiy,mortality,taking of
fliapes,tranfpofingbodies,andcarnaIIcopulacionsiarerufficienrly confuted
by Zanch.cap.ioMb,±,Pererius in his Comment
Toftatm quejiions on the it>{] gentbmd.
6,of GenXh.Aqmn.S.^Iuflinyviermprh.Eraftus^ BelriopTo.iJib, 2. quoifi.
2y.SebaJlianMichaelis^cap.2.deJpiritsbnsy
ReinoldsLe&ie^j', They mayoaAvhn.'dki
deceaue the eyes oi men,yet not take true bodies, or make a reall metamor- ^ff^'^orumdeum
phofis; but as Crcogna proucs at large: they are g lUufori^e dr praftigiatrices
trAns{ormationesAmmj.mig.ltb,e,^ c<*/».4.meereillurionsandcorenings, like vnucimgeme
that talc of
utolycm^M.QXCunQS fonne that dvvelt in Pernaffks^ who got fo
ab
much treafure by colcnage and ftcaItb*His father Mercury becaufe he could
\n
leaiie him no wealth,taught him many fine trickes to get meanes, f for hee
could driue away mens cattle,and if any perfued him, turne them into what
fhapes he would, and fo did mightily enricE'himlelfe, hoc ajlu maximam g Oamh^m.
pradameji adfequutus. This no doubt is as true as the refl; yet thus much in
general!, Thomas^ Durand^ and others grant that they haue vnderftanding
^ difcorfarre beyond men,can probably coni6(5tiire,and ^ foretell many things^ they diaomaboni
can caufeand cure moR difeafes,deceaue our fenfes,they haue excellent skill
in all Arts & Scicnces:& that the moll illiterate Diuell is^o»^ homine fci^ mahmana reentioryxsCicogna inaintaines out of others.They know the vcrtues ofHearbs,
Plants, Stones,MineraIs,&c.OfaII .Greatures, Bhds Bealls, the foure Ele-cL^.c^S
ments, Starrs,Planets can aptly apply and make vfe of them as they fee good, magMy. cap.:^
perceauing thecaufes ofall Meteors,and the like, ^ They can produce mira- %o^^^^a lnt
culous alterations in the ayre, and moft wonderfull effetfls, conquer armies, rum cap 17.
giue vid:ories,helpe, rurther,hurt,crolfe, and alter humane attempts and prokd$f deipermif[u)2,% they fee good themfcIues.t\Vhen Charles fat %ttmn~cuZe!p th»
teded to make a channell betwixt the Rhene ^Danubi'', look what his
me did in the day,thefe fpirirs flung down in the night*-r// conatu rex
ret^pervicere.Such feates can they doc. But that whim Todine lib. 4. Theat. ter magmm id-

7

7

weake,and fuilicicntly confuted hy ZanchJib.a.cap.Q.Hieromdib^2,comm, in iLib^^.ommf,
•'

' *
« ,
mag.cap.z.
mu 'e'fi tot Uniafg, rcsvifu admi(ahUei> ab ipfis patrAiy &
qfddem terumnaturalmm opequasmnltomeliminteUigunfyVtultoq^perttmfuu locisey^temporibuiapplicare^ normtyqmm ho¬
mo, Ckogna.Oidzis .Autnunui quicqmdmf erdiu exhauriebatutymBu explebaturjndepauefatli curatores i^c, h De Deo Socratis^e(imihi dmnd forte Dfemoniuot quaddm dprima pusritk mefeqmtHmff>sye diJp*adtt, impilUt mnqumTnfar

k J^umtanta (It & tarn profunda

,
(pmtuurn fcientiay
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4 2 MathM €Ap. 15 Athamjius qmft.ij, adAnthmhum prmctpem, and others.
As for thofe orders of good and bad Diuels, which the Platonifts hold, is
altogether erroneous^and thofe Ethnicks horn and malt Gen§, arc to be ex¬
ploded; theife heathen writers agree nor in this point amongft themfelues,
•f inlih.% dt -^5 BandtnHS notes, anfini t ^alt non conueninnt, fome will haue all fpirits
mLxi
good, or bad to vs by a miftake, as ifan oxe or horfe could difcourfe,hee
HomcmdiCcrl- would fay the butcher was his enimy becaufe he killed him, the grafier his
muldJZrn
becaufe he fed him, an hunter preferues and yet killes his game, &c.
S!
but lambltcus, P/ellus^ Plutarch^ and moft Platonifts acknowledge bad, &
+ A Jouead
eorum mdefic^s cauendum^ for they are eniinies of mankinde, and this
infempu'Pi&c
<tMgypf^ that they quarrelled with luptter, and were driuen
' by hiiti downe to helf. That which ^^pulems^Xenophon and Plato contend
Socrates DAmonium^\smo’lkdo(\xid: That vjhich Plotinus of his, that he
had IikewireZ>f«^ pro Damonio-y and that which Porphyry concludes of them
all in general!, ifthey be negledfcd in their iacrifice they are angry, and fend
many plagues amongft vs; but ifpleafed, then they doe much good; is as
vaine as the reft, and confuted by
ujlin lih,9. cap, %,de Ciuit, Dei. Eufeb,
lib,^.pr£parat.Evangel.capy6AndoihQxs, Yet thus muchifindc, thatonr
‘ 4 r' {‘b Schoolemen and iothcrDivines make nine kindesofbad SypmiSy^sBtonyfius
deouTpkc?’ hath done ofAngels.In the firftranke are thofe falfe gods of the Gentiles,
i'\zaac/j.Pk7o- ^yljjch were adored heretofore in feuerall Ido]s,and gaue Oracles at Delphos,
ctcognaT^xA.
elfewhere, whofe Prince is Beelzebub. The focond ranke is of Tiers, and
^quivocatours,as Apollo Pythitesyrnd the like.The third are thofe veffHs of
anger, inventers of all mifchiefc, as that T'heutus in Plato-^Efay cals them veffelsoffury; their Prince is Beliall. The fourth are malitious revenging Di¬
uels, and their prince is Afmodms. Thefift kindearecofeners , fuchasbe-»
long to Magitians and Witchesjtheir prince is ^atan. The fixt are thofe aeriall Diuells that i corrupt the aire & caufe plagues,thunders,fiers,&c.fpoken
^uihm datm Q\Yj^^Q,K^pecalyps,ax\dPauleiod\eEphefians rrames them the princes of
&
prince.The feauenth is a deftroyer, Captaine of
m vhyftoi. Stei~ the Furies,caufing warres, tumults, combuftions,vproares, mentioned in the
coruvie
j^ocalypSyandcdiXedAbadd&n.l^he eight is that accuftng or calumniating
n vffadiuna Diucl, whoiii thc Gteekcs call AtdCo\o 5, Tha t driues men to defpairc. The
animai efe ce-^ ninth are thofe tempters in feuerall kindes, and their prince is Mammon, Pfelheroll LmTe™^l^cs 6 kindcs, yet none aboue the Moone: but Ga^ym cited hj^Ltpftm
nioh ’
will haue all places full of Angells, fpirits, and Divels, abolie and beneath the
Moone,astheriall and aeriall; which Auflin cites out of Varro lib.j. de Civ it:
Dei cap,6. The celeftialldiuells aboue^ and aeriallbeneath^ or as fome will,
Gods aboue,.9e?z?/<ie/, or halfe Gods beneath, LareSyHeroes^ Gen^^ which
clime higher, if they liued wcll,as the Stoicks heldj but groueli on the gound
as they were bafer in their lines, neerer to the earth; and are CManes^ Lemu.
o Mart Capelin, res &cp They will haue no place void but all full of Spirits, Diuels, oc fome
aHjtvbfvei^ Other inhabitants^ Plenum cocltmyier.y aqua^ terra^ & omniafub terrd^ faith P
capiiium in acre Gazaus'.^'h^oi fo much as a hake breadth empty in heauen, earth, or waters,
vel aqua, jaceas aboue or vnder the carth.The aire is not fo ful of flies in fumrner, as it is at all
times ofinvifible Diuels: this
ftiffely maintaines, and that they
(iub.de Zilpb.
encry one their fewex^Qhaos.GregoriusfTholofanus makes feauen kinds
ofcetheriall Spirits or AngcIs,according to the pumber of thc feauen Pla¬
nets,
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nets,Saturne,louial,Martial^ pfM^hichCardanlib^io dc fubtil^ 45
he calls them fubjlantmprimes^ and will haiie them to. jbe good.^Apgcls abouc, Diuels beneath the moone, their fcuerall names and olhccs; die there
fetsdWne, and with i)/o;?/yz^orAngelsywilihaue reup'allfpirits for feue- .
rail countries,men5pffices:&ic.wbich line about them;,and,ssfo many alTifting
powers caule their operatio ns aiid;will haiiein a word^nniimerablejas many
of them as there beffarres in the^Skies. Marcilim Fiemus feemes ,to lecond
thisopil\ion,outofP/4^^7,Ql^fromhilT^fclfe,fllmownQt,(^fti^l^uIin
in- ' ^ •
feriors^as they doe thole vnderthem againe^all fubprdinate, & the neareft to
the earth rule vs^wliom weeiubdiuide into good and b^d angeis‘3 call Gods
or Diuels, as they helpe or hurt vs, and fo adore lone or hate} but it is moil
likely from Plato
relying wholly on Socrates^ quern mori pot lus
wentirl 'voluijjej^crtbity out ot Socrates^w^GX. ’ny alone,made nine kinoes
them:fird God,lecondly'ldcaae,, 3 Intelligences, 4 Archangels, 5 Angels,anmi. tab. '
6 Diuels,7 Heroes, 8 Principalities, 9 Princes; ofwhich fome were abfolute* a-^
ly good,as Gods,fbme badjfomc indi^cxtntmter decs (b"bom'met^^s heroes mrecap.^.
6idcmoncs,which ruled men,and wete called^e^y,principalities and
which commanded and fwayed kingsand countrics*and hadlevcrall places itaprtelhnlieres

in the Spheres perhaps, for as eiiery Spheare is higher ,, fo hath ir more excellent inhabitant: which'hdike is that Galtlaus'^ Galileo, and Kepler
atinhis^/zw/^^^^^^^’^^'^jV/henhcevvillhaue
louiall inhabi-^ff^^o^^,
rants; And which Tfdo T3r„he doth in fomefort touch ot infiniiatc in one of
his Epiftles; but thefe things ^Zamhius iuftly explodSj cif.-^Mb^P^urtyr. * In [oca detrufi
j>SA.Sam.zi.

■

-

So that according to theiemen, the nuipber of stheriall Spirits
nmliiiua&
needs be infinitc,'For ifthat be true that fbme of our Mathematicians lay: 11 a
vbiiudm
none could fall from the ftarryheaiien, o):eight Spheate, and fhould pafre_g««(««rncuery hoiite an hundred miles, itwopldbee^yeares, or niore, beftKC
would come to ground, by reafon ofthe great diftance of beauen from Sublunary di¬
earth,which containes, as fome fay 170 Miljions 803^, mHcs, befides thofe
other heauens whether they be Chriftailinc or watery which Maginm ads,
c|.
which peraduenturc holds as much moreyhow many fuch Spirits,may it con- y
taine? And yct for all this “ Thomat, p Albertus^ and rpofl hold that there
be fee more Angels then Diuels.
.
fiimet habhars
But be they more oxkB^Quod/upranosniM^^^^^ Wee are. ^ely to
fpeake in briefc ofthefe fublunaty Spirits or Diuels: for the reft, our Diuines g, lumm &
determine that the Diuell had no power ouer ftarres, or heauens. ^ Carminif,Sulks T>eui or
hm caelopojfunt deducere lunam,<^cJhok are poeticall fiaions,& that they “ittcrnyfiflereaquamfluuiis,&verterefydera retro,&.c,asCanUiam Horace, tur Viemonttn

’ tis all falfe- ^ They are confined vntill the day of iudgement, to ihis»

,

nary i»orId, and can worke no farther then thefourc Elements,and as- ^ ^
kpfum
permits them* Wherefore of thefe lublunary Diuels,P/^//«jmakesiixe kinds, credmusAdem
Lry, aeriall, terrcftriall, yvatery, and fubterrapean dipcls, beftdes thofe Fai-4-^3
nes,SatyrCS,Nymphc^,&C.
y y
^
pererminGcn^
Fiery fpirits or diuels are fuch as commonly worke by blazing ftarres,hre^.
drakes, and counterfeit Sunnes and Moones,ftarres.ortentimc?, and finon''^^- *,
fhip Mafts,which neuer appearc,faith
but they fignifie lonic^mil:
chiefe or other to come vnto men: 0 pr ftories are full of fuch ppparations.
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Some thinke they keepe their refidence in that Hecla^^ mountaine in ijlan^t
ftMtm in SicilyyLjpera^ Vefuviw
.Thefe diiiels were worfhipped here¬
tofore by that fiiperftitious nvgeiiAiJitA, and the like.
•
dDtfwwdtraAeriall Spirits or Divels^are fuch as keep quarter moft part in the^ aire,
Mntyfnum deih
many tempeils^thunder, and lightnings, teare Oakes, fire Steeples,
fetuSdbM& Houfes,ftrike men & Beafts, make it raine fiones,as in LiwV/timejWoolI,
pteceSlty&pui- Frogges,&c..Coiinterfeit armies in the ayre^ftrangc noifes3fvvords,6ec.as at
Vienm^t^oiz the comming ofthe Turkes, & many times in Rome^ as &che~
cicognayUu^> retzius lihMfieci^cAp^iMrt.iXAvater defye5i.yart.i. cap, 17. lulius Ohfe^
t Amemumoold Roma;j,in hisbooke ofprodigies,^^ vrL cordy 505. ^ MdcifiafeditZ^™
hath illuflrated by many examples, zndlofe^hus in his hookc dcMa
Tiasy&c, ^ ^ /«i^^/c<?,beforethedeftrti6i:ionof/^’r>^/<?/w. They caufe (vhirlewindes on a
b‘^‘^-^‘*'*^*^fudden,and tempeftuoiis flormes, as when a de(perate man makes away
himfelfe, which by hanging or drowning they frequently doc,as/<:^>r«•
nmnnus oh^^mtsd^'fHirac.mort.fart.'j.cajf.'je.tripidiim agentesd^^ncin^ &
reioycing at the death ofa finner. Thefe can corrupt the Aire, and caufc
pIagues,Ticknefle,ftormes,fhipwracks,fires,inundations. At Mons Draconis
c T>e hello Heo- in //4^,therc is a moft memorable example in ^ lovhnus Pontavus: And
poiuanoyi^A^ nothine'fo familiar fifwee may beleeue thofe relations ofSas.0 Grammatident.Idemlufl, cuSyOldtis Mdgms^ Damiams A-Goes) asror Witches and Sorcerers, m
May.Apoi.pro LaplafidyLituaniAymd2iW. ouer ScA»diay.o fell windes to Marriners, & caufe
chrijitanls.
tcmpells,which Marcus Paulus the Venetian relates likewife ofthe Tat tars.
Thefe kinde of Diuels ate much delighted in Sacrifice (feith P$rphyry ) held
all the world in awe,and had feyerall names, Idols,Sacrifices in Rome^GreecCy
Egypt^nd at this day tyrannize ouer,and deceaue thofe Ethnicks,& Indians,
ci# Dei imita- being adored and worfhipped for ^ Gods. For the Gentiles Gods were DitmemSoith
vels fas t TrifmtgiHus cdnfefleth in his K^fclepius\) and hec himfelfe could
Eufeb'mt.
make them come to their Iiiiagcs,by Magickefpells: And are now as much
fDii gentium
miy&c.\ refpeBedhy our Paptfls({aii^ ^ ?iBorius)vnder the name ofSaints. Thefe are
D/emmif
egoim■ eorumfia they which cWrf/z thinkes,defirc fb much carnall copulatwn with witches,
tuaspeUexi.
TmnufKfubdi^ {Ri^tubi m^Succubi) transforme bodies,& are fo very coidjifthey be touchvoruvfHomine edjS^ that feme MagitianSeHis father had one of them(as he is not afhamed
to g relatejan aeriall DivelI,boimd to him for twenty and ciglit yeares. As
^Lib’ii.derc- Agrippds dogge had a diuell tyed to his coller jfome thinke ithat Paracelfus
rum var.
for elfe EraJlushtYizs him)had one confined to his fword pummell; others
weare them in rings,&c. 'lannes lambres did many things of old by their
helper Simon CMagus^CinopSy^.nd Ttitemius of late, that flieived Maxims^
lian the Emperour his wife, after fhee was dead , & verrucam in coUo eius
hLlb.^ cap.^. f faith ^ Gode/man) fo much as the wart in her neck. De/rio /ib,i.hath diuerfe
demagis &ve- examples oftheir feats : Cicoma lib, 2. cap, 2.and Wierus in his booke de pra*
nig.d^mm.
•
Water Divels, arc thofe Naiades or water Nymphes, which haue beenc
heretofore converfant about Waters and Rivers. The water fas Paracelfus
ihinkesj is their Chaosjwherein they hue; fbme call them Fairies^^ fay that
Habundia is their Quecne: thefe caufe Inundations, many times fhipwracks,
WdtM ZUfbls, and deceaue men diuerfe waies,as Succubapi otherwife. ^ Par ace [fits hath feverall ftories of them that haue liued and becne married to mortall men, and
fo continued for certaine yeares with chem,and after,vpon forae dif]ike,hauc
forfaken
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forfaken them. Such a one was <iSgeria ^ with whom Num^t was fo familiar, 45
X>Ceres, &c, ^ OUm Magnm hath a long narration ofone Hotherm a k
•
King oiSvoeden^^x. hauing loll his company, as he was hunting one day,
met with thefe water Nymphes or Fairies, and was feaded by them. And
TieBor BoethiusMaekbeth, and Banco^ two Scottifh Lords, that a s they
vvercwandering in the Woods, had thei^ Fortunes told them, by, three
firange Women. To thele heretofore they did vie to^lacnhcCj by that fg jimHianty
jJtAfo/<i«/TEiit,,or divination by Waters.
•
Tcrreftriall Divels, arcthofe 1 Lares^ Gen^, F(tunes, Satyrs ^ t Woodnymphes Vo\iots,V3itiQS,Robtngoodfc^OTives,‘TrullijCre, Which as they are jvryadciiOrimoft converlant with men, lb they doe them mod harme. Some thinke it
Hamad/y
was they alone that kept the Heathen people in awe of old, and had lo many
0/^^,
Idols and Temples eroded to them. Ofthis range was Dagon amongft the
Philifhms,‘5«’//amongft the BabylonianSjO^^r/tfJ amongrt the Sydonians,
j?Wamongll the Samaritans, ifts and Ofyris amongft the Egyptians, &c. Eivm choSome put our Fairies into this ranke ,, which haue beene in foniier times adored with much fuperftition,with fweeping their houfes, and fetting 01 a adco pTofunde
payle ofcleane water,good viduals,and the like,and then they aioiild not be in mf.n impripinched,but finde raony in their fhooes,and be lortunate in their enterpnfes
Thefe are they that dance on heaths and greenes, as ^ Lavater thmkes j and
oikUnUas n ollua Mignm addes,leaue that greene circle.which we commonly finde
f
in plaine fields,which others hold to proceed from a Meteor lallrng, or lome
accidental! tanknelTe of the ground,ro Nature fports her felfc: they are fome-^

times feene by old women and children.
• in his delcription to
the Cittyof.B^rr/»j in iS’®4/;s?^,relates how they haue beene lamiliarly icenc
neere that tovvne,aboutfountaincs and hills,

famu-^

reckons vp m/ny

places in
where they doevfually walkc in little coats,(ome two
cmclavia [copis
long A bigger kinde there is ofthcm,called with vs Hobgoblins, and Robm purgant,patinas
Gofkhwsjihn would in thofe fupetftitious times,grinde coriK for a melFc
“
ofmilke.cut wood, or doe any manner of drudgery worke. They would curant, &c.
mend old Irons in thofe <^olian lies of Lypara, in former ages, and haue 4
beene often fecne and h^rd. P Tholofanm calls them TruUos and Getulos, & ^ wbcit treafaith,t1]at in his daies they were common in many places of France, Dithma- iureishid
Bleskenim in hisdefeription oilfland,xt^oxis for a certainty, that alnioft
>
in every family they haue yet fbme fuch familiar fpirits; And FmIx MaUeo ' dcrjorfuch
Im in hisbooke de cruMMmon, affirmes as much, that thefe TroUi.ox Td^
chines^^xt very common \S\ Norvpey, ana 4 feene to doe drudgery worke x To *
^ ^5 jg,
drawc water,faith iviertts lib,i,cap,12, dreue meat,or any fuch thing. Ano- rumvanttat.
ther fort of thefe there are,which frequent forlornc ^ houfes, which the Itajians call Foliotsywo^^^xt innoxious, ^ Cardan holds: They will make Hrange ^a0natomm,
mifes in the night, howle fometimes pittifuUy, and then laugh againe, caufe
great flame andfudden light sfing Hones,rattle chaines,jhaue men,opendores,
^
andfhutthemfwa downeplattersfiooles,chefts fometimeap^earem thehke- ^^dam k^
neffeofHaresfrowesflack
,c^c.of which read t
the lefuitein his ~^.x2idi,deloctsinfeflis^part,\,cap,\,(jr cap,^, who willhatiut lemto
ludunti

be Divels,or the foules ofdamned men that feeke revenge, or
of Purgatory that feeke cafe,for fuch examples perufc tgtfmunaus
quidamvoces crniuuntyCiulnntytfuTncmUtunly&c.^'t
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zmlibjeJpeHrii^parP.i.CApA, which he faitkhe tooke out
Luther
lib.r* part, there be many inftances. ^ Pliniu^ Secundue remembers ftich a hoiife ac
AthcfiSjSNhich Athemdorus the Philofopher hired,which no man durft inha-^
bit forfeare ofDivels, Auftm.de civit.dei ///’•'i 2.f4/>.8.rclates as much of He-^
]}erim the Tribiines houfe oiLuhedu neeje their citty
Hippos, vexed with
evil! ipirits to his great hinderance, c/m dfftt6iione cinim&lmm ^fervorum
/if'Orum.^Awy fuch inftances are to be read 'mNiderim Form/card, 5.r, 12.3,
• &c. Whether I may call thefe Z/m and Oph/mpMidich if ay cap. 13.2 i.fpeakes
of^I make a doubt; fee more of thefe in the laid Scheretz.lih, i, defpeci,cap,^,

he is full ofc^amplesi Thefe kinde pf Pi^^clls many times appeare to men,&
iMeMon.tki affright them out of their wits,fbinetimcs walking at ^ noone day/ometimes
nightSjCountcrfeiting dead mens Ghoffs, as that of Caligula j which f faith
or Aiagum /.j Suetonim^was feene to walke in Lavinids garden, where his body was buri^ 9ed5fpirits haunted3& the houfe where he died,^ mUa nox ft/oe terrore tranf
^^^sdof/ec imendio confumpt^ every, night this happened , there was no
quietnefle,till the houfe was burned. Aboutin Jftafsdfiho^iscQmmon’ly vidk.Q.^anm^smortuorum ftmulantesfdx'lh loh AnanJib.T^Aemt. d^m. O*
lam lib. 2. cap, 2. Natal.TaUcjpid.lib.deapparit./pir, lioramannus de mirac^
»!?^’r/./><!rr^.i.<^<2/.44.ruch.fightsarefrcquentIy feenc circafepulchraefUonaJlcria^{m\\ Lavat.lib.i.cap.i9l\nM.onziiicnQ.sm6i about Chu.rch-yards,/(?f^'
paludmofa^ampla^difictajolitaria^e^. cadehominum notata^^c. Thy reus
^ddQsyvbigraviudpeccatumeft comijfumftmp^.^ pauperum opprefforesft^ kc*
• /.* cf utter mftgnei habitant. Thefe fpirits often foretell mens deaths, bv feverali
cogna lib. 3. l]gnes,as knockingjgroningSj&c.T Neere Rupes nova in Fmlandym the kingkagsays.
dome ofSvpedenyhsxt is a Lake,in whichjbefore the Gouernour of the Caffle dixcsykfpeBrum in the habit of Arion with his Hafpe appeares,and makes
excellent muficke,like thofe blocks in chofhire,\vhicb('they feyJ prefage death
M cary. Sur- tP the Maher of the family: or that ^ Oke in Lanhadran Parke in Cornwall,
vay ofCornw. which forefhewes as much. Many families in Europe, are fb put in minde of
ho.i-foi. 143.
laffby fuch predidions, and many men are forewarned (if we may bc-

JeeueP^r^ff^^by familiar fpiritsfin diverfefhapes, asCockes, Crow'es,.
Ovvies,which often houer about ficke mens chambers, vel quia morientiuin
Inmo
fentiunt, as f Taracellusconiedures,
ideofuperteeluminfir•
aitfoi. tsj. ntorufn crocitantjbecauk they finella corfc jor for that I as Bcrnardinm de
^dm-unt'ela
thinketh)God permits the Divell to appeare in the forme of Crowes,
reaavu,& vi- ^nd fuch like creatures^to fcarre fuch as liue wickedly here on earth. A little
am iter fam before TvUies deathf'faith Plutarch') the Crowes made a mighty noife about
bim ytumultuofe perftrepentes, they pulled the pillow from vnder his head.
# Liki. cap.i^^. Such ptodigies arc very frequent in Authors. See more of thefe in the faid
v^emomm cervater^Thyreus de locis infeHUypart.'^.cap. 5 %.Piciorim,Delriofiicognaft, 3.
diuntur ibifre: f^/'.p^Negromancers take vpon them, to raife & lay them at their pleafures,
quentei iUufio- And fo likewife thofe which Mizaldus cals Ambulonesybat walke about mid^'S\cLe^um
great Heaths and defart places,which ( faith ^ Lavater) dr awe men
ne[e dHyocienuOut ofthsway,and lead them all night a byway , or quite barre them of their

autdtergo ma- -^^y. thgfe ^aue feuerall names in feuerall places j wee commonly call them
% Pucks. In the defarts of Lop in Afta^ fuch illufions of walking fpirits are often
thrum,vt are- perceaued,as you may read in M.Paulus the Venetian his travels : If one
dncant^c^^'

loofe his company by ch^ncc, thefe Diuels will Cvall him by his name, and
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counterfeit voicel^fMs companions to feduce hirnTmero^^ym, Tault in his
47
booke ofthe hils of
Relates ofa great y mount m Ca«raim,whcrc fuch
rveBrums are to be feene, Uvacr and Cicogm banc variety of cpmples, of
iClrir<; md walkiiic Diuels in this kinde. Sometimes they lit by me high way a
fEoSe-enfils,andmaketheir hor^^^^
and ttart as they ride,
i^ifvoii will beleeue the relation of that holy man1 Nuhngcnjis^ offendicuin fahad an efpecial! grace to feeDiuels^^
with thcm,c^ imv&vihiScumfgtYtttbusfermonem mijeere without oftence) ^
-inH if a man curie or Ipurre his horfe for humbling, they doe hcartely reioice ndentmnvd

at it: with many inch pretty teats.

'
mmumem uSubterranean Divels are as common as the reft, and doe as much harine. atteurc faOkus Magnusfub. 6. cap. 19. makes fix kindes ofthem, fome bigger, fome
lehe.Thefeffaithare commonly feene about mines of metuis,
'^nd ’ire fomeofthemnoxioiis,fomeagainedoenoharme. The mettallmen
fiunanypl"eLconntitg<.odlncke:afig^
rhpvfppthem
c>#r/Wi^jin his booke de fmterrAnets antmantshus, fpictaiikomm,

capL.reckonstwomorenotabIekindes ofthempvWchhecalls

and

Cobalt both are cloathedafter the manner ofmetta^-men^&vodlmany t.rnes
imitJe their mnrfw.Their officc,as Piaorim and Parncel/ss, thmke , is to
Wecnetrcafiireintheearth.thatitbenot all at once revealed: andbehdes, bte«»,ir.o
K - Serres,that,he’y are the frequent caufes o thole horrible Earth- - ~
which often fwalLovp 'vp,not only houjesfut vphole lUnds and Cnttes. tencemomeffi^

».p«,
fDacebcMixtvsandtheMoone/orthemthattranfgrcflcdleaft, &he.lforxhac offices,
the wickedeft ofthem.foc ^elut in carcere adfinem mundi tunc in locum fu- ppaaiioos.
neftiorem trudendt,CiS Auftinholdcs deemit. Deicap.22.lib.j4.cap.^.(^ 2i. ^
hnt he where he will, he taeeth while he may to comfort himlelle, as Lac- sM.UemM:L"!with othef mens falls,he labonrs allte can to bring the,n m-« 4.e
to the fame pit of perdition withhim.For ^ mensmtfertes^ caUmtUes & ru- I hyteui de locU

L,are the Divels banqueting
pines he feckes to captivate our foules. 1 he Lord oflies, faith ^uj , 06
/
^ OetfPriHpd himCelfe hee feekes to deceaue ethers^ the ring-leader to all
he vaas
’ ""{'J
and iomorralyo would he

15.fci
#«»>

doehv all the world. Sometimes he tempts by couctoufnefle, drunkennelie,

^

pleafure,pride,&c.Hcftudiesourouerthrovve, and feekes
And although he pretend many times humane good, and venditate himfelfe
for a God bv curing of feverail difeafes, agrufanitatem, & cocu Ifmtfmv- {^usoperantur.
■

V»declares#
UtiJlRs ofoldhaiiedone,divert plagues, aflift them in wars, pretend tlicir^,^,^^,

\l^^]sLlk,rt»ihilhisimpuriue/cekpus^Mhumanogemr,mfi^^^^
■DimimiUeJmU/iiprciiectfliiialitiideciftrt
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thing fo impure, nothing fo pernitious, as may vveh appcare by their tyrannicalljand bloody facrifices of men to Moloch^ which are dill in vfe amongft
thofe Barbarous Indians, their feuerall deceits and coufenings to keepe men
in obedience, their falfe oracles, facrifices, their fiiperffitious impofitions of
fafts,penury,&c. herefies,fuperf{itions,ob/ervations of meats, times, &;c. by
iEtvdnt man' which they ^ crucifie the fbules of mortallmcn, as fhall bee inewed in our
tipUckcumfert
Treatife ofReligious Melancholy. Modicoadhuc temporefinitur malignari^
PieUus,
g Lib. delranf- as,fifrw^exprefleth it,byGods permilTm he rageth a while,hereafter to be
mt.MaUc. ep.
confined to hell and daiknefle, vohich is preparedfor him and his L^noells
How farre their power doth extend, it is hard to determine, wha| the
Ancients held of their effects, force and operations,! will briefly flicw you."
Tlato in Critias^zw^ after him his foIIowers,gaue out that thefc fpirits or Divds^weremensgovernours and keepers, our Lords and Mafters as wee are of
* Cifflodcs fmt our cattle, * Theygoverne Provinces and Kingdomes by oracles auguries.^
hominum ^e- dreames,rewards,and puniniments,prophefies,infpirations,facrifices, and
orim vt ms a- religious fuperftitions,varied in as many formes, as there be diuerfity of fpi¬
nmalium, turn
& pfovinciis rits,they fend warres,plagiies,peace,fickncfre, health, dearth, plenty, &c. as
pupofiti regunt appeares by thofe hiffories oiThucidides^Livius, Dionyftm Halicarnajfeus.^
mgun^ijfomnm with many others, that are full oftheir ftratagems, & were therefore by thofe
cyaculis,ptems,
commonwealths adored and worfhipped for Gods with
&prtef»iis,&c. Roman and
i Omnij.ma^, prayers,and facrifices,6dc.rritemim in his booke de feptemfecundis^ afTignes
lib.i.cap.z^.

names to fuch Angels, as are gouernours of particular Provinces, by what
authority I knowe not, and giues them feuerall iurifdiaicns. Afclepiades a
Grecianftdabbi Achiba the lew, Lyibraham L^duenezra, and Rabbi AzarieU^
Arabians,(as I finde them cited by t Cicogna) farther adde, that they are not
our gouernours only, (edex eorum concordik ^ difcordiajborpi mali affe-^
ciuspromanant^m as they agree,ro doe we our Princcs,or difagree^ ftand
or iddjuno was a bitter eniiny to Troy, K^pobh a good frend, lupiter indifkmntyMqua Venus Teucris, Palias iniquafrit: fome arc for vs fill), fome againftvs, PrementeDeofertDeus alter opem. Religion, pollicy, publike
and priuate qnarrels,warres,plagues,dearths, depend on them, our ben'emd
male eJfeyiVid almofi all our other peculiar aaions,prefermeats, Ioffes, weddings,deaths, rewards and punifliments, &c. when the Arcades in thatbato^ioties fit.
vtfinncipei no- tic at cheronaayN\d.d\ was fought againfi king Philip for the liberty oiGreece^
miutn aulicum had deceitfully carried themfeIues,long after,in the very fame placc,^^j Gra■dmtm&ciignitaiibus p2ne CM vltoribus (faith mine author) they weremiferably flaine by Metellus the
obruwt,& miil Roman. So likewifc in fmaller matters they will haue things fall out,as thefe
^ tmm annoram
favour or diflike VS; Saturnini non conveniunt loviali^
bus^^cho, that is SaturninusfhdiW neuer likely be preferred. ^ That bafe felmnfcm:lpra
herspermlum lowes are often aduanccd,vndeferuing Gnatoes^ and vitipiis parafites, when
Jubiit^ne temnth donent^ &c. as dircreet,wire,vertuous, and worthy men are negleded and vnrewarded,
Idem, ^ed they referre to thefe domineering fpirits,or fubordinate Gen^.^ as they are inThilofcpbimn
clined,orfauourmen,fothcythriue.- All particular events almofi they refer
Ytmunetcntur ,
amjcurra & to thefe private fpirits: and fas Paracelfrs addes) they, dirca^ teach, infpire,
ineptiaobinfuL andinftrua men: Neuer was any man extraordinary famous in any Art, or
fum iocum f<f pe
pramium repor great commander,that had notfamiliarem damonem to informe him,as Nu^
majSocratesmany lucb. Buc thefe arcInofi erroneous ]p<iX^doxcsftnepta
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mg^jiidedcd by our Divines^and Chriftian Cburchcs.’Tis true

4^
theyhaue,by GodspermiiTion^powerouervSjand vvefiride by experience,
that they can tiirt not our fields only^cattell,goods, but oiir bodies &: minds.
At Hammel in Saxony ^Pin, 1484.20 Iimij, The Diuell in likenefle of a pied h Godcfmnfa'
piper,carried away 150 children, that were neiier after fecne. Many times ^<*1'
men are * affrighted out of their wits,carried away quire, as sheretzim illu- zSpilfub
ffrates/i^.i.f:*i/>.4.and feverally inolelkd by his meanes. Vlotimu the 'plato- w/;.To.e^u.^J
nifi Itb. 14. adverf.GmftMu^s them to fcorne , that^hold the Divel! Or Spirits can caufe any fuch difeafes. Many thinkc hec can worke vpon the body,
but not vpon the minde. But experience pronounceth otherwife,‘that he can /®* effiemm
worke both vpon body and minde. TertuUian is of this opinion, 2?. that
he can caufe both ftcknejfe and healthymd that fecretly, i Tmrellm addes, by G Picoiommeul
clancidarpoifons he can infect the bodies, and hinder the operations of thz^
zanch.
bowelsyhotigh weperceaue it not^ elofelj creeping into them, faith Lipfim^ DLl^ermita^'
and fo crucihe our'follies; f Et noctvd melancholia furiofos effeiunt. '^oicoipra. noftra.
being a fpiritiiail body,he ftruggles with our fpirits, faith Rogers, and fuggeftsf according to Cardan^erbafine voce ^fpecies fine ^'^/>,envy,lufl,anger, msrbort!mi& ,
6ic.) as he ices men inclined,
mdomm gencxc
The manner how he performes k^Btarmannsis in his Oration againff Lodine fufficiently declares,^ beginne y firpt with thephafstafie^efi moues that re & favire.
Jo flronglyyhat no reajon is able to refi(l.Ho\n the Phantafie he moues by mediation of humours: Although many Phyfitians are of opinion, that the Di- famiata.
veil can alter the minde,and produce this difeafe ofhimfelfe. Qifibufdam me- ^f^deerumac*
dicorurn vifim^ faith P Avicenna, qmd CMelancholia contingat a ditmonio, ^biter/iafj^r
Of the fame minde is Pfellies and Rhafisth^ *^rabJib,iJTraPl.<^,ContA That &venemmbk
this difeafe proceeds efpec rally from the Div ellwandfrom him alone, Arculanns
cap,6.in ^.Rhafis^e^lianus Mont alt us\\\ his 9 sap, confirme as much, that m impentes
theDivellcan caufe this difeafe; by reafon many times that the parties afk-^^rporfbuseccuU
ded prophecy ,fpeake ftrange language, hut non fine intervent u humor is
not without the humour,as he interprets himfcife.* no more doth Avicenna^ rerttjnsmbra.
fi contingat d damonioJufficit nobis vt convert at complexionem adcholeram
a
^
^
.
1 ,
I
•
!•
r ■
1
Poil.StdlcJlb.l.
nigram,dr fit caufa emsprapmqua cholera ntgra^ the immediate caufe is choler aduft: and therevpon belike this humour of Melancholy, is called Paine- noe xetumvar^

r)/^^(9//,thcDivels bath: the Divellfpying his opportunity of fuch humours,driues them many times to defpaire,fury,rage,&c,mir'gling himfclfc immediatedeen

tenfisyhat the Divell being a fiender incomprehenfible(pint, can eafily infi- f rmat vanitconuaie and winde hmfelfe into humane bodies, and cunningly couched in oUr
howelSyVitiate our healths jterrtfie ourfoules with fearefuUdreames^ ck fi^he afiimativ.e, ra-

were^and/port themfelues as in another heauen. Thus he argues,and that they

t»rbat

goe in and out ofour bodies,as Bees doe in a Hiue,and fo provoke &
devil,Beat.

p tib.^.TeiLi.TratlA.cap 13, q A V<emr,Hemaximepfofclfcii&pepc fok. f Cap.demamalib.de morhis Cerebri-piemones^
quumpat teaues mnmpr ehenfibiies (pkitus,fe infinuare ckportbus humanis pofi^tf & occAte in vifieribih operti valemdin em
vmare.Jemniis ammas temre &mtntesfur0nbm qimere.fnfnuaatfe melancboliform peneiralfbaSii'fi.tpi ibiq^ cenftdaat ^ d^lh
tmtHGtariquaminregmeclaridimrumfderttm,s0gHntq^ ammumfitme^

G

vs
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vs as they percea’ue our temperature inclined ofit felfe, and moft apt to bee
(Lib,i .c^p.s. deluded. ^ Agrippa. and ^ Lavater are perfwaded that this humour invites
parn^capi de
E)ivell to itjVvherefoeuer it is in extremity 3 and of all other, melancholy
perfbns are moli fubied to diabolicall temptations, and illuiions, and mofi
t sm eme & ^pj. jq entertainc them, and the Divell beft able to worke vpon them. Bnt
^fcfdmmT whether by obfeflionjor poilcflion,or otherv/ife,I will not determine, *tis a
cbfejfa. did. difficult queftion. Delrio thelefuit,
6. Springer
Greg.pag.cap.9,

’

.

'

t V emit Mopifit.Dei.

z

Pet, Thyreus^^ lQ,{miylib.de d^monincis^ de loots Infejlis^
de TerrificAtiombus nociurnU^Hieronymus Mengus Flagel.^iom. and others

ofthat rancke of pontificiall writers,it feemcSjby their exorcifmes and coniurations approuc ofit.haiiing forged many fiorics to that purpole. A Nunne
did eat a lettice ^ without grace, or figning it with thefigne ofthe crojfe, and
was inflantly ^Q^z{{kdjDurand.lib.6.RAtional.cap.%6.num. 8. relates that hee
law a wench pollefled in PononU with two Diuells, by eating an vnhallowed Pomegranet,as tlie did afterward s confefle, when llie was cured by exorcifiTies. And therefore our Papifts doc figne themfelucs fo often with the
figne of the Cro(Ie,»e ddi.mon ingrediaufit^ and exorcife all manner of meats,
as being vncleane or accurled otherwile, as ‘Bellarmine defends. Many fuch
ftories I finde amongft Pontificiali writers,to prone their aflertions,let them
free their own credits: fome few I will recite in this kinde out ofmoft appro¬
ved Phyfitians. Cornelius Gemma lib^i.de nat.mirac,cap./^.iCi2Liz^ of a young
maid,called Katherine Gualtera. Coupers daughter. A® 1571. that had fuch
firange paffions and convulfions, three men could not fometimes hold her.file purged a liueEele, which he faw a foot and a halfe long, and touched
himlelfe; but the Eele afterward vani(lied,flie vomited fome 24 pouds of fulfome ftuffie ofall colours,twice a day for foureteene daies: and after that,(lie
voided great bals ofhaircjpeeccs ofwoodjpigeons dungjparchment, Goofe
dung,colesjand after them two pound ofpure blood,and then againe coles,
and ftones,ofwhich fome had inlcriptions, bigger then a walnut, fome of
them peeces ofglaflc, braffie, &c. Belides ftrange paroxiftnes of laughing,
weeping,and extafies,&c. Ft hoc(inquit) cum horrore vidi^ this I law with
horror. They could doe no good on her by Phy licke,but left her to the Clergie. MarceUus Donat us lib.2.cap.i.de med.mirAb.h2iih fuch another ftory ofa
country felloWjthat had foure kniues in his belly, Injlarferra dent at os, in¬
dented like a law3every one a fpanne long,and a wreath of haire like a globe,
with much baggage of like fort,wonderfull to behold. How it fhould come
into his gutts, he concludes, Certe non alto quam damonis ajlutid ^ dolo,
Langius eplfl .med.lib.i.epif.'^hsodx many relations to this effedf, & fo hath
Chriflophorus a Kega: WierteSf Skenkim, Scribanim, all agree that they are
donebythefubtiltyandillufionofthcDiuell. If you fliall aske a realbn of
this,*tis to exercife our patience,fbr as t Tertullian holds^virtus non eft vir^
tuSynifi comparem habet aliquemytn quo fuperando vimfuam eflendat, *tis to
try vs and our faith,’tis for our oflfences,and for the punifhmeni ofour linns,
by Gods permiffion they doe it, Carnifices vihdiBa iufta Dei^as “ Tolofanus
lliles them,Executioners of his will: or rather as David,P(al.j.S .verf.^q. He.
caft vpon them thefiercenejfeofhis anger ^indignation, wrath and vexation^
l?yfendingoutofevi]lange\ls:Sodi\dh^af^\dL lobfSauly the lunatickes and
dsemoniacall perfons whom Chrift cm^dftiat.'^.^.Luc.t^. i iXuc,\iMarc.<y
Tobif^
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S.3 .&c. This, I fay happeneth for a punifhment of finne ^ for their
wantofiaithiincredulity^wcakneflejdiftruftj&c.
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of Witches and Magitunsjiovp they catfe Melancholy.
\
'
r«
»
Ou haue lieard what the Divell can doe of hiiTi{eIfe,now you fliall
heare what he can performe &y his inliriiments, who are many
times worfe fifitbe pofliblej then he himfelfejand to fatisne their
-revenge and luft,caufe more mifehiefe,???**/^^ enm maU non egif
thinkesj much
beene done.had he not beenc prouoked by Witches to it. He had not ap¬
peared in Samaels llaape^if the Witch of Endor had let him alone 5 or reprefented thofe ferpents in Pharads prefenec, had not the Magitians vrged him
vnto it;
morbos velhomimbus^velbrutis infligeret ( Erajimmamtames;
fifaoce qmefeerent-^ men and cattle might goe free, if the W itches would let
hiin alone. Many deny Wkches at all, or if there bee any, tney can doe no
harme: of this opinion is wierus Ith.f. caf.^y depr^pg. d^m. L^ujhn Ler^
chemer a Dutch wvka^BMrmanus^ Ewichias^ Euwddus, our couninman
^^^/.•but on the contrary are moffLawyersDivineSjPhifitianSjPhilofophers,
•

,

.

“V

,

.

.

Hemtnotus Dan£t4S^chytreus Zanchius,AretiUS,&c.Velrio Sprm‘

r

.

^

momAnt ld.2 cap.^tGodelman,Damhoderius^Crc.Paracelfus Erajluspcrm-

The parties by whomtheDivelldcdcs,may beredueed to thele two.fuch as command him in (hew at leaft,as Comureis ot fuch
asarecommanded,aswitchesthatdealeM/)ar^^^»»/'/tf/rc,or ear/'//c/rc,as ^
the y Ki«g hath well defined; many fubdinifions there am,
many M y
fpccies ofSorcerers,Witchcs,Inchanters,Gharmers,&c. They haiie beene
tLratcd heretofore fome ofthem 5 and Magicke hath beene pnbhkely profeifed in former times,in ^Sa/ama.ca ,CrMOuU,Si
Pl^e^ongh afe . An
cerifuredbyfeiicrall=> Vnivcrfittcs,andnow generally contradiaed Tha
which thev can doe,is as much almoft as the Diuell himfcfc, who is ftil. rca- .oxford and
StofatisL their defifes,to oblige them the mote vntobrm.They can canfe
tehpete ftormes, which is familiarly praaifed by WnchesmiV.ywa^,
'IZd as haue proued.They can make friends emm.es,and emmies friends,
S philters b Jpa amore^ concili.re , enforce loue .^tell any man where his b
feLsare,about what employed, though in the moft ^And ^
^
ifrhev will t brino their (weet hearts to them by^ night, 'upon a G
e
Eyinlin theayre.SigipnmdSheretzJnSypart.ucap. 9. f/pedh reports confi)
tfimt /e confeired with fundry fuch, that had beene fo^ earned many
miles and that he heard witches themfelues confefTe as much, hurt and inSa men and beafis, vines,cornc,cattle,plants, make women abontae n^
tonccaue barren, men and women vnapt and 'unable, married and vnm
*
ed, 50 feuerall wales,faith
flyein theayre, meet
they will,'as Cicoz»/i proiies, and
hfpe£l.firt.^.up.17^ ? ito <» Imm
children out of their crUles, miniftetio damonum, & put
^ r «>•»»«
rLesdtthilrteecullChungelingt^^k^^^^^
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men vi6l:orious, fortunate, eloquent. And therefore in thofe ancient‘s Mono-’
cMiUi
Hiachies and combats they were fearched of old, they had no Magicall
dD. Luther.in. charmesj they can make ^ flick frees, fuch as fhall endure a rapiers point, or
primm pr^cep- miisket (liot, and neuer bee wounded, ^ reprefent dead mens fhapes, alter
vZ'mlblTX
themfelucs and others into feuerall formes, at their pleafures: Lafl
Fafcim, ' of all,c lire and caufe moft dileafes, to fuch as they hate,and this ofg MeUn.^
amongfl the refl. PAracelltu Tde morbis Ament turn ^ TtaSI, i. in cxg 4do\phm
prefle word/ affirmes,ii/«/// fafemAntur in melAncholiAmt many are bewitscribaniut.
chcd into Melancholy, out of his experience. The fame, faith DanAtfi /:^:de
morbos grauipmosinduxerunt:
defci ibens:
I haiieieen thofe that hauccaiifed Melancholy in the rnoftgficuous manner,
^
rvomenspAnesecured gout^pAlfie, this And Apolexie^Falling Sickfihm^mnten
? rvhich nophyjicke couldhelpe.folo tAblu^ by touch alone* RttUnd in his
.^as vein,4 3. cent^ Cur A, 91. giues an inflance of one DAuid He/de a young man,who by
tutereZraT
a Witch gauc him,w<?A: delirare c.g/»/*/-began to dote on
h Godslmannui a fuddaine,and wasinftantly mad:P://;D; in«Hildejjjcim, confiilted about a
cap.jM.i.m. Melancholy man,thought liis dif^fe was partly Mapicall, and partly natiipr4cc(ini,foio
becauie he vomited peeces ofiron and lead,and fpeake fuch Languages
la^a podagra, as he had neiier beene taught:but fich examples are common in Scribani/cs,
TafaiyiT^ aSaxoniA- and others. The meancs by which they workc, are vfiially
lios Korbos qtm Cbarmes, Images,as that in He^r Boethim of king V uffeicharAGitt^ flammcdicinacmare ped of fundfy mettals, and at fuch and fuch confleJlations, knots, amulets,
TrSinde
hilters,&c. which generally make the parties;,afFe6Icd, melancholy;
Mamcas, fpic, as ^ MonAuitii difcourfeth at large in an Epiftle of his to 'Acolfitis, giuing in^ Philter taken. Not
etfiinter fe dip that there is any power at all in thofe fpels, charmes, charadlers, and barbaftranthoc ba- rous words: but that the diuelldoth vfe fuch mcanes to delude them.
mat commune,
quodhominemefficim melon,
cholicum epifl

SVB

SB

c. 4,

Starves a aufe^. Signes from Phyfiognomy^ Metopofeopy^ chiromancy,

^

gkdfiradeHs,

-dturAllcai]Ccs^aYC cithevPrimary^nd miverfall^ or Secundary^
^ndmoxQ.Particular.PrimarycauiQsaxtxh^ Heauens, Planets,
Sarres, &c.by their influence (as our aflrologers holdj produ¬
cing this andfiich like efFe61:s. I will not here ftand to difeufle obiier^ whether ftarres be caiifcs, or Signesjor to apologize for ludiciall Aftrology. If either Sextus Empericus^ Picus MiranduU, Sextus ab HemingAy Pe¬
ter iusprAjlmfhambers^clrchauc, fo farre prcuailcd with any man, that he
will attribute no vertuc at all to the Heauens, or to Sunne and Moone, more
then he doth to their fignes, at an In-keepers port, or tradclmans fhop, or
generallycondemneallfuch Aftrologicall Aphorifmesapprouedby expe¬
rience: I referre him to BellantiuCjPirovanus, Marafcallerm, Goclenius^ S^
C hrijlopher Hey den ^c.-Ifthou fhalt aske me what I thinke, I muft anf\vcr,
nam doHis hifee erroribuc verfttus fum^ they doc incline, but not com*
ncccdity at all: M agunt non cogunt: and fo gently incline , that tt
Wife Ilian may refill: th^miftpienc dominabitur apis: they rule vs , but God

rules

Parc. i,Se61:.i.
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rules them. All this (me thinkes j " loh, de Indxgine hath comprifed in briefe
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Qt^rii k me quantum in no{s>is operantur aflrad&cWilt thou knovp hovpfarte
the Starres rvorke vpon vs? Ifay^ they doe hut incline^ andthat fo^ g^f^tly^
that tfwee w/ll he ruled hy reafonj they haue no power over vS'j?ut if wee fol¬
low our owne nature and be led hyfenfe^ they doe as much in vs^ as in brute ^
heafls, anA wee are no better. So that, I hope,I may iuftly conclude v/uh ^Ca- ^JrU a'm*
tetaniccelum is vehicidum diuina virtutis
that the heauen is Gods in- quantum ope-

ikumcntjbymediation ofwhich, he goiierncs and difpofeth thefe
tary bodies^ or a great booke, whofe letters are the ftarres,^ (as one calls it) fa argerefed
wherein are written many ftrangc things for fuch as can rcade, P or an excellent harpeynade by an eminent workeman^ on which, hee that can but play ^ petmen iberi
will make mofi admirable muJtcke.Buttothc^uvpokfm.mfiducem
^Paracelfm\s okofimoi\ that a phyjitian without the knowledge of
far res, can neither vnderjland the caiife or cur: of any difeafe^ either ofthiSy antfmvmnaor go uty notfe much as tooth.ache: except he fee the peculiar geniture and
Scheme oft he party offered. And (ov this proper malady, hee will haiicthc/^ji.

principallaiid primary caule of it proceed from the Heauen, aferibing more
to Starres then humors’^ and that the conflellat ion algne many times j produceth melancholyy all other caufesfet apart.Hcfmts inftance in Lunatick per- media?iie mo^H,
fons, that ate depraued of their wits by the Moones motion; and in
thcr place, refetrs all to the Afcendent, and will haue the true and chiefe mmtam coipocaufe of it to be fought from the Starres. Neither is it his opinion only, but
ofmanyCJrf/m^j-andPhilofophers, chough they not foftifly and peremptorilymaintainc.asmuch,T/?^ variety of melancholy-fymptomesyproceedes
from the Starres,y faith f Melanlihon: The moft generous melancholy,as that
Q{^ugujlpis^ comes from the coniun6lion of Saturne and lupiter. in Librax cslknlijjim9
the bad,as that oiCatilines from the meeting of Saturne and the
n
q ’ j21 ^ '*
Scorpio.lovianus PontanusInhis iobooke,and i3.Chap. derebus
bus^ diicourfeth to this purpole at largc.Ejf atra bile vartj generantur mor- les eikiu harm
bi ^c.' many difeafesproceededfrom black choler^ as itjhallbe hot or coldidr
though it be cold m its owne nature^ yet itU apttobeheatedy as water may j^edkuipne
be made to boyle^ and burne as bad as fire: or made cold as Ice\ & thence pro.
ceedfuch variety of fympt owes^fome mad^ fomefolitaryy fomelaugh^ fame
rage drc. The cauie of all which intemperance, he will haue chiefly and pri- tantiUum petemarily proceede from the WQSiUtnsy from thepofition of CA^lars, SaturneritUb^depoddMercury. His Aphorifmesbethefe:
in any geniture y if he fhallhe f cm^iiumin
found in Virgo or Pifees his oppofitefigne^ and that in the Horofeope^ irradia- caufa ejl:& in,
fed by thofe quart He afpeHs of Saturne or MarSy the childfoall be mad or meLtneholy. Againe, y He that %allhaue Saturne or Mars^ the one culminating^y movety inurthe other in the /^.houfeyvhen he^allbe bornefhallbe melancholyyOf which he
fbaUbecuredin timeff Adercury beholdthemiPiftheM.oonebetn coniunHion
origa tins
or oppofition at the birth time with the Sun^ Saturn fy or Mars^ or in a quar- ^
tileafpeH with thcylf malo call locOyLeouitius 2idAcs)many difeafes arefignifLUeanmaca.dehHmorib.EavatietMhMelancboliaMhetc*leliescaufa5.^ ^C <« m.t Exftralbile
varugenetontHt m»rbi,petindevt ipfe muhum caltdiaiufrigidi in fehabueris, quimvirig fufeipienda quamapupmafity tametfi fuapte nAtura ^gidafit. An nm aqua fic affkitur k calore vt ardeai.& a frigore,vt ia glacim concrefiat, & hic
«*•
jiinHionum, alit flentfitdenty&c. \iHane ad intcmperantiamgignendam planmum confenV& ? Poftn^
abcuiusgeniturain tty &X<idverfofigpopnfiim,hmfcepumpamlitef tenuerity atq, etiama ^ ye/ ? □ (adtopffeuJ ustMnt,
natuiahinfamvexabhur.y ^i^ &Pfihabttyaltefum iuculmme altemn imo csloy cumm lucm v&netn mtmehmu^

erUyaquafianabimf^ilbiirradittit.zaac mfigurationenamyAtttlimfimiAiitmtrttc captus,
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ej^ecUlly the Head and Braine is like to he mtfagecicd vpith fernitious
humorsyto he melancholy^ lunatick^ or mad. Cardan addes, ^uartd lund natos^
Eclipfes, Earth-quakes. Garcaus and Leovitius will haue thechiefe ludge-

ment to be taken from the Lord of the gcnitiire or when there is no afpetSi:
betwixt the Moen and Mercuryneither behold the Horofcofe:ox: Saturne
and Mars lliall be Lord of the precedent coniundion or oppoftion in Sa^
gittaryoxPifces, oi rht Sonne or
Lich perfons are commonly
' Epilepticke, dote^DaemoniacalljMelancholy: but fee more of thefe Aphorifmes in the aboue mmtdPontanus,Carcauscap,2'^,de Jud.genitur,Schoner,
a Ft hmm
w^^ch he hath gathered out of^ Ptolomy^ ^Ihnhater,^ and fbme
cmtfoftAo^ ^ Other Arabians^ IunclineyRan'\ouim^Lindhout,^Origan e^c, but thefe men
^uadriyariito you will rcicd peraduenturc, as Aftrologers, and therefore partiall ludgesj
Galenifts themfclucs. ^Cratocon/ymptomata fy, feilcth the influence of flarres to haue a great hand to this pecular Dileafe,
derum
^ doth lafon Pratenjis^ Lonicermprafat.de ^^poplexid,Ficinus,Ferneli^^\ieMe£- <5^/acknowledged! the flarres an vniuerfall caule, the
w.
particular from parents, and the vfeofthefixnonnarurall things. Baptijla,
^^^^'^^^^•f|'Por/4;z^^^.//Ai.C^/.io.ii,i5:willhaiiethemcaufes toeuery particular inViurimum inci dividuum. Inftances and examples, to evince the truth of thefe Aphorifiiies,
tant& povocommon amongft thole AftroIogianTreatlfes.C^ri^;^ in his gy geniture^
T^eftei. Petcu- giues inftaiicc in
ath. Bologntm, Gamerar, horMatalit,centur.-y.genit. 6,
rh Ly.cap. iy. ^ yof DanielQare^md others: but fee Garcam cap.-^-^. Luc.Gauricm TtaFi,
melz^dfrnel
tifiie of this Melancholy is, when the flgnificators
* ofany geniturc are directed according to Art, as the Hor: moone, Hyicch
&c:tothehoflilebeamesortearmesof^and^erpecially, or any fixed fliar
of their nature, or if ^ by his revolution, or tranfitmS^'d^ offend any ofthofs
radicall promiflbrs in the geniture,
^ Other fignes there are taken from Phyfiognomy, Metopofeopy, Chi¬
romancy, which becaufe Ioh.de Indagine^md Rotman the Landgraue o^HaJ^ia his Mathematician, not long fince in his Chiromancy* Baptifla Porta in
his celefliall Phyfiognomy,haue proued to hold great affinity with Aflrolo^ hh de indi
l^tisfie the curioiis, I am the more w illing to infert,
c 9! cHomaitus The generall notions ^ Phyfiognomers giue,be thefe.*i?/<«f^^ colour ^argues
CM.
^ naturallmelancholy'. fodoth leannefje^hirfutenejfejyroadveinesynuchhaire
qSemlmehr owe s.^ faith e Gratanarolus cap. 7: and a little Head,out oi^rijlotle^
bru&lpiritus pie high fanguine, red colour fTaewes head melancholy; they that flutter and are
rm^ anguftos,
fooneft melancholy f'as Avicenna fuppofeth) by reafon of the
huTanebdia dryncflc oftheir braincs: but he that will know more of the fcuerall fignes of
fubicundi.Mti- humors and wits out of Phyfiognomy, let him confult with old Adaman^
and
that comment, or rather paraphrafe vpon Ariflotles PhyGakm.
{\ognomy.^Baptijla Porta s foure pleafant bookes,iW'/V^/j^/Scot defecretis nafSamrnma
jofjn de lndagine.^Montaltus^ K^ntony Zara.a^at, ingeniorum, fecl.i,
Kafeenaper me
r^rL^
^
dimmanum memb.l^.&lth.^
, , , , .
,
t,
1
, t
^
decurrens, ufq^ Chiromancy hath thefe Aphorifrnes to foretell melancholy. Fajnetr hh.
^^''saturrTT 5*^^/'*2’
comprehended the fumme of lohn de Indagine: Tricaffus,
frviiiinelsm- Coruinus,Sc Others, in his booke, thus hath it: The Saturnine line going from
teffeeia,arguitfBeRifcetta throughthehandyo Saturnesmounts and there interfered hy
npi^ori/7^f’ certaine little lines ^ argues melancholy:fo ifthe ritalL and NaturaH make an

acute
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hm atroffe triangle in the hand^ argue as
which Goclenm cap,^,chi.
roffxc^QA'isverbatirn ouioihim. Ingenerall they conclude all, that xisa^
turJs moiint be full of many toll Imes & interfcaions^ men ere mog
^
pert melerjcholy ^tniftreble ^e^jull ofitf^ntetnejfe^ere^ eftrotwlty contineelly feriueontbrnt^
wxert with anxious & bitter thoughtSyelweyforrowfullfeerefulLfujfitms; iiqmudimbm.

they delight in hHsbemiryfmUings,fOoles.LMer^es,f}rings,woads,wetkes
y/c Theddem Hesiefmm his
hath cettame Aphorilmcs/-„»t,«»Bc^@deriued from Satinet lines in the fore-head, by which he colleds a melancholy difpofition: and ^ Baptijla Vorta makesobieruationsironi tnole other tionibus;, fempet
partsof the body,asifafpptbeouetthefpleene-,
in theneiles ifitefpeere hlecke, H fignifieth mkh care,griefe, contention, endmelencholy; The
reafon he referrs to the humors ^ and giues inftance in himlelre, that tor leauen veiie agmm
yeares fpaee.had fuch black fpots in his nailes, & all that whil^ was in perpetiiall Law-futes, controuerfies for his inheritance, teare, loileot honour,* des&c.io.de’^
Uiniment,griefc,care&c. and when his miferiesended theblacke fpots
vanifhed. Carden in his booke de lihrisprofrijs, tellsfuch a itory ot his owne ”"
Derfon that a little before his fonnes death, he had a blacke fpot, which icapM.B.^^
appeared in one ofhis nailes ; and dilated it fdfe, as hee came .teeter to his
end But I am oner tedious in thefetoyes, which howioeuer, in lome mens
too fcucre cenfures.they may be held abfurd and ridiculoiis,! am the bolder
to inl'ert, as not borrowed from circumforanean Rogues and Gipfies, but
out oftlie writings of worthy Philofophers,and Phyfinans, yet huinglome
of them, and Regions Profeifors in famous Vniuetfities who areable to_ patronize that which they haue faid, and vindicate themfelues ftom all cauuers
and ignorant perfons.
S V B s E c T, 5o
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Oldage acaufe^u
liEcundary, peculiar caufes, efficient, fo called, in refpea: of the'o-^
^ therprecedent,are either
as they terme
^ themi inward, innate, and in&ed;or els outward and adventitious
which happen to vs after we are bornercongenite or borne with
vs arc either natiirall, as old age; or prater mturam f as ^ Fernelius calls it) b
that diftemperaturc, which we haiie from our Parents feede, it being an he.
reditary difeafe. The firft of thefe which is naturall to all, and which no man properaia malh
liuinfz can auoide, is c olde age^ which being cold and dry, and of the fame inopmfenetitu
qua^y as melancholy is, muft needes caufe it, by diminution of fpitits and
fubffance and incrcafing ofadufthumors, Xhtttioxt^CMelanbihon^^mtSBoethmmeta.
out of JlriHotle, as an vndoubted truth,/^»« pleru^^ Mrelje in fenelU,
that old men familiarly dote, oh atram btlem^ for blacke choler, which is
then fupetabundant in them. And Rhefts that Arabian Phyfitian in hisCont. me
,
lib.i.cap.^.callsit^a necejfary endinfeperebleucident, to all old and de- accideni decrees
crepit perfons. After t jo yeares ('as the Pfalmifte Mth)aU u trouble and for^ inftpF^
row, and common experience confirmes the ttueth ofit in weake
^
fons efpedallv infuch as haue liued in aaionall their hues, had great
’‘ f
^ f
j
employ*
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employment, much biifinelle, much command,and many fcruants to ouerfee^ and leaiie ofifexahruptoi as ^ Charles the fift did to King Philip, rciigne
vp all on a hidden; they are ouercorae with melancholy in an inftant. Or if
« I they doe continue in inch courics, they dote at lail: (fenex l!u puer) and are
hi^, lib, I.
not able to manage their eltaces^ through common innrmities incident to
g Smt mroft, their age; full ofache^forrOw^ and griefe, children againe, dizardcs, they
many tirnes as they lit, and talke to themfclucs, they are angrVjWaf^
ferns,fiquxri- pifh, difpleafed with euery thmg fujpkious ofall^ voayvpar^, couetous, hard^
msem/n ava
Stilly) felfe rpilledfuperHttiousfelfe-comeited^ braoQcrs and admirers
VlTtill.de fcKS-'r I jr y
^
^ ^ /7 /• I
1
J
? TL
nrt •
1*
ante.
ojthemfelues^Si% s Balthajar CajidtB hath tniely noted orthein.This naturall
hLib.^'de Au- infirmity is moft eminent in old women, and fuch as are poore, folitarydiiie

cfteeme and beggery, or fuch as are witchesjlnfomiich that
bundi, yhiiiuti, Wierus PtaptiJlayortay^lricHs MolitorfEdvpicm^^ot referre all that witches
ddiri,fupc^(ii- are flid to doe, to Imagination alone, and this humor of melancholy. And
whereas it is controverted, whether they can bewitch cattle to death, ride in
Lib, sdeLn- the Ayre vpon a coulftaflfe, out ofa chimny top- transforme themfclues into
ms, cap, 17.&
Doggs,&c, tranflate bodfes from place to place, meete in compa]sSoiatim,ophi, nics, and dance, as they doe, or haue carnall copulation with the Diiicll,
lupiadeps.iaca- thcyafcribe all to this redundant melancholy, which domincercs in them,to
^ fomniferous potions,and naturall caufes,the Diuels poIicy.iV^?» Udunt om^
1 cmiiptafj2

nino (faith Wierm) aut quidmirum ^aciunt (de La?ntjs lilp,'^ .cap.'^6) vtputavitiatam hahentphafitajlam:f[\e.y doe no fuch wonders at all, onfhmapajip- Jy their ^ Braines are crazed.
They thinke they are Witches, and can doe
mams.
hurtjjut doe not.^tit this opinion Bodine, Eraftfis., Danaptsycribanim, Seba-

7e^equmdlaTnfi^^^^
kdmt,
f
b(tc in
nan Cunt, aut
atrahiliSyinanem prorfusU-"
borem fufeeperunt.
nLib. %.cap, 4.

f Llbi.cap.ss,

f\xitQ:,lib,2,de^nima explode: Cicogna confutes at large. That witches '

melancholy, they deny not, but not out of a corrupt phantafie alone, fo
to delude thcmfelues and otjiers, or to produce fuch effeds.
Sv Bsne,
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Parents a caufe by propagation.

Hat other inward inbred caufe of Melancholy, is our tempera-cure, in whole, or part, which we receiue from our parents,which
•f
calls
or vnnaturall, it being an hereditary difeafe.Tor as he iuftifies, quale par entum mxxime patris /?menobtigerityalesevaduntfimilaresfpermattca^ partes quocun^ etlam
^^^^^P'dter quumgenerat tenetur^cumfemine transfert inProlem: fuch as

path.

p Vt filii

"^ d^dndinus the le-

non

tampe(fe0a-

the temperature of the father is, fuch is the fbnnes j and lookc what difeafe
father had when he begot him,,fiich his fonne will haue after him, P and

b^um^Z^des ^
inheritor of his infirmities,as of his lancls. t^nd where the complex-^
jiftt,
ion and conliitutionof the father is corrupt .phere (faith^ Roger Bacon) the
ltUanU%Va- ^ompiexion and conflitution ofthefon mufl needes be corrupt,, andfo the cor*
matcap.?. nam ruption is deriuedfrom the father to the fonne. Now this doth not fo much
in hoc quod pa. appeare in the compoficion ofthe Sody, according to that of Hippocrates,
funt.ienerantplios corrupts ca/nplexionUt &compoptionis,&plfi entum eadm dt caufa feeotrmpm t, & pc derlvatur corrupt
ih A pgirlbm adpHos,

inqabif

V
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hdit^^roportion.fcarres^ and other Imexments-^ hut in manners and con^
ditionsofthe Mindc'.
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Et pAtfum in natos ahemt aimfcmine mores,
Hipfocra.
Seleueiis had an anchor on his thigh, (o had his polterity,as Trogus records *«)
&
lih.^Xepidusi:^ Pliny lih.y.cap.iy, was^iMind j fo was his Ibnne. That
famous family o^/Enoharbiy^e:\:c knowne of old,and fo furnamed from their bitim ngno^cis
red beardeSjthe Aujlrian lip ^ and thofe Indians flat nofes are propagated,
the Bavarian chinne, and goggle eyes amongfl the lewes as ^ Buxdorjius ob-

ferues: their voy ce, pace, gefture, lookes, is likewife deriued with all the reft
of their conditions and infomitics^ fuch a mother, fuch a daughter; ihcirve-^ P^logAud,
ry «atfe(5tions Lemnim contends to follorv theirfeede^and the malice and bad^ jfeSius paconditions of children are many times wholly to be imputed to their Parents^ I renum m fxm
ncede not therefore make any doubt of Melancholy, but that it is an hercditary difeafe. ^ Paracefus in exprefte words affirmes it lib, de morb, amentitm
y^.4. T'r. 1. fo doth y Crato in an Epiftle of his to Monavius, So doth Bruno mpamdaB.^,
Seidelim in his booke morbo, incurab,Montaltus prooues cap. 11, out of
Hippocrates and /V«^<«rt;^,thacf ich hereditary difpofirions are frequent, ^ x ^xmuitofis
hanc (inquit jjieri reorob participatam melancholic am intemper ant iam((^Q^-

king ofay*atient) Ithinke he became fb by participation of Melancholy,
^ Foreslus in his medicinall obferiiations, iliuftrats this point, with an exam- ^hoiuis^ meian*
pie of a Marchant his Patient, that had this inftrmitie by inheritance, fb doth
Rodericiis k ForfecayTom.i,ConJult
by an inftance of a young man xhtuscoifx^nafciviasio
exmatrernelancholica.^ had a melancholy niother,c^
mclancholico, and bad diet rogether.Z^^’^^?^'/^•/^ Mercatus^ a SpanilTa Phyfi- tuTparmtbui
tian, in that excellent T raffjwliijch he hath lately written of hereditary difea- habemus mim
fes Tom,2.oper.lib.‘y.reckonsvp Leprofte, as thofe^ Galbots inGafconyficrcditary Lepers,Pox,Stonc^Gout, Epilepfie &c, Amongft the reft, this and^ri humanorii
Madneffe after a fet time cofnes to many, which he calls a miraculous thing
in Nature, and flicks for euer to them as an incurable habite. And that which
‘
is more to be wondred at, it skippes in fome families the father, and goes ^M.apnuAGeoi,
to ikcionncp or takes euery other j and fome times euery third in a ltneal(^f^^ffff^f
difcent^and doth not alw ales produce the famefutfome like,^ afymbBlii{ing lemprMt efdifeafe,Theic fccundary caufes hence deriued, are commonly' fb powerfull,'f^‘^"'®>^'^'^^
that (a s Wolfim holdes)/epe mutant deer eta Jyderurny they doe often alter ITnepou^^
the primary caufes,and decrees of the heauens. For thefe reafons belike the ^ rokiyufix.

Church and common-wealth, humane and diuine lawes, hauc confpired to
auoide hereditary difeafes, forbidding fuch marriages as'are any (vhit al¬
lied; and as Mercatm aduifeth all Families,to take fuch, Ji fieri pofit quic
maxinie difiant naturky & to make choice of thofe that are moft differing in
complexion from them: if they loue their owne, andrefped the common
good* And fure, I thinke, that it hath bcene orderd by Gods efpeciall prouidence, that in all ages there fhoiild be (o.s vkially there is ^ oncein^^^ooa^fj^/w^tfgyf/!.
yeares, a tranfinigration of Nations, to amend and purifie their brood,as we cap.d(periodis
alter feed vpon our Land,and that there fliould be, as it were an inundation
^
of thofe Northerne Gothesaoid KandaleSyScythians ^and many fuch like peo¬
ple which came out of that Cbntinent of Scandia and Sarmatia(as fbine fiippofejand ouer-ranne as a deluge;'moft parts of Europe and jfrickeyto alter
for our good,o ur complexions,which were much defaced with hereditary
H
'
'
^
infir-
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infirmiticSjWhich by our luft and intemperance we had contracted. A found
e cUudim A- generation of itrong & able men were lent amongit vs, as thole Northerne
Sn in iX*
vfually arejinnocLious, free from riot, and free from difeafes: to qualifie
voyage CO Ma-and make vs as thofepoore naked Indians are generally at this day; and
ragnan 1614, [hole about Bra file (as a late ^ Writer ob femes) in the Ille oiMaragnaji^
fere%rSja- fr^c from all hereditary difeafes^or other contagion,whereas without help of
naomnei&to- phylicke they Hue commonly 120 yeares or more; as in the Orchades and
places. Such are the common effeCts of temperance, and intern120,140./ e perance;biit I will delcend to particularSjand fhew by what meanes,and by
Medima.
whom efpecially this infirmity is deriued vnto vs.
iZiJde\nfembus mti, raro ^imtfirmi temperamenti, old mens children arc
fu’.k Orchad.& fcldome ofa good temperament, as Scoltzim fuppcleth, confult 177, and
oSeSawtiw *^herefore molt apt to this dileafe; and as ^
farther adde$>
fti6.4Cj^,3Jfolde men beget molt part wayward, peeuifbjfad, melancholy fonnes, and
ocmit mt. mu feldomc mcrry. He that begets a child on a full Itomacke, will either haue a
f
^ crazed fonne (as g Cardan thinkes) Contradi^jneddtb, r. con^
genet a7it,&tru tradi5i.\%.»ox. if the parents be licke, or haue any great paine of the head,
as megrim, headache
^
doth ihftance in a child of &e-‘
g Coitus fuper baHUn Cafialios) or ifa drunken man get a childc, it will never likely haue a
repiethaempef' goodbraiiie,as GdltHsarguesIjisap,i.Ebrijgignuntebrios^ontdrunkard
begets another (faith ^Plutarchfymp.db,i.qtt£ji,’^.) whofe fentcnce ^ Lemni^
aui morboff^untf m approoues I,I .c,d{.Alfartus CrutiuiGen'.de quifit,medsent.5.fol. 182.Ma^
'uicemaFen,ii,Trad,i,cap, 8,and Arljlotie himfelle
Leovitfo.
fed. 3 ./r^?^.4.foolifh, drunken,or haire-braine women, molt part bring forth
i Lje edjiberis. children like vnto themlelues,«?^7r^y&^ Unguidos, and fo likewile, he that
mkjmidmta.
mcnltruous woman. Intemperantia Vcncris,quam in nautis prte&'p9iidemun- lertim infeCtatur i
qui vxores ineunt,nulla menftrui decurfus ratioeresyiberos piehabita,nec obleruato interlunio, prsecipua caula elt, noxia , pernitiola,
concubitum huneexitiale ide6,& peltiferum vocat,t Rodericus a CaftroLuiLib.xx.z.di jitanm^ deteltanturadvnumomnes medicijtum &quarta luna concept!,
Gofd* mXV
plcrumq; & amentcs, deliri, Itolidi, morboli, impuri, inualidi,
Schooimiacr tetta lue fordidi, minimeuitales, omnibus bonis corporis atque animi de{kkmi: adUboremnatl^ lifaniores, mofexiEujlathiuSyVX. Hercules^ &alij,
tDt naiml. ^ Eadd maxime infeCfantur foedum hiinc, & immundum apud Chrijllanos
lib.'} cap
concubitum, vtillicitum abhorrent, & apud fuosprohibent; &quod Chrl-^
totkskp^^
totmorbilIi,impetigines, alphi, pforse, cutis
E^k.i 8.
& faciei decolorationes, tarn multi morbi Epidcmici,acerbi, & venenoli line,
nDtufiUiobferu. in hunc immundum conctibitum reijeiunt, & crudeles in pignora vocant,qui
Uldaeccaifi. quartHund profluentc hac menliumilluuieconcubitum hunc rion perhorrefiib,i.eap.z7. cunt. Damuaiiit olim divina Lex,& morte muldtavit. huiulinodi homines,
^^Nam^^iritus
8.2©. & indc. tiati, li qui deformes aut mutili, pater dilapidatus, quod
cetebrlft turn non contineret ab ^ immunda mulierc. Gregorius Magnus^ petenti t^uguf-\aiT'e
nuriquidapud^Britannoshuiulmodi concubitun toIeraret,leverc pro'anty&^/jiThs hibuic, viris fuis turn milceri freminas in confuetis luis menltniis&j I Ipare to
ftterm afeBus, Englilh this which I haue laid. Another caiile fome giuc, inordinat Diet, as
^fj^^^-^^"*^;-.ifamaneategarIicke,onions,falt ouer much,(ftc>ody to hard, be oucr-for/«,c.v iucundii rowfull, diilh heauy, deieded in mindc, perplexed in his thoughts, fearefull,
&c, their children flaithP Cardanfubtildib, 18.^ mil he tnuchfubiedta
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niadnes and melancholy:for ifthefpirits ofthe braine befujied^or mif-affecied
by fetch meanesyit fuch a tlme^ their children wiU befujled in the braine: they
Will be dull fee any ^ timorous^ dfecontentedall their
are of opini¬

on and naaintaine that paradoxe or probkme,that wife men beget common¬
ly fooles* and which ^ Era/mus vrgeth in his Morik^ foolcs beget wife men. q po/j
fardanfubt: tib.12
this caiife, quoniam fpititusfapientum ob sitidium
rejolvuntur, dy in cerebrum feruntur a corde: becauie their naturall fpirits are
refolued by ftudy, and turned into animall,drawne from the Heart>& thofe
other parts to the braine/ Lemnim fubfcribes to that oiCardan^ and aihgnes t Lib 1, cap.
this reafon, quodperfoluant debitum Ungutde, & ofcitantcr. vndefatusa
parent uingenerofetate defcifeii: they pay their debt^ as Paul calls n) to their
wines’remiilely, by which meancs their children are weaklings, and many
times idiots and fooles,
f
‘
Some other caufes are giiicn, which properly pertainc to, and proceed
nau
from the mother: Ifllie be oiier-dulljheauy,angry, peeuifb, difcoiitented & mir.
melancholy, not only at the time ^f conception, but eiien all the while (liee
carries the childe in her wombe/ idith Ferneliuspath, lib'i, i i.j her lonne, g^p(jy2fl ?(?»•/<«
will be fo likewile affeded, andworfe,as‘ Lemnius addes,//^;
flieegrieuc oner much, be difquieted, or by any calualty.be affrighted
terrified by fome fearcfull obied, heard or feene, fhee endangers her chMffmeledHnt bU
and fpoiles the temperature of it: forthefirange Imagination of a woman,
works effeifiually vpon her lnfant,ihat^sBaptiJl^a Portaproiiesphyfeog:ccele- ^
ftisjib, ^,cat?,z, (beeleaues a marke vpon it, which is moff efpecially feene in terrameunapfufuch as prodigioufiy long for fuch and fuch meates, the child will lone thofe
.
meates,faith Fernelim^md be addided to like humours; ^ifa great bellied cum mater gmwoman fee a hare, her child will often haue a hare lip, as wee call \uGarcms de
judiciis genii mar urn
g^.hath a memorable example of one
Nh- tmvidKmt,
kelLhoint\ni\\tCiiiyo^Brand€burg^.,A^
that went reeling and flag-\cmm fade ,
gening all the dates ofhis life, as if he wouldfall to the gr ound, becaufe his
^
mother beinggr eat with child faw a dr unken man reeling inthejlreet, Swdy xopmm beanother I
Martin ivenrichiiis comide ortumonjlrorum cap, ly.lfaw
ffaith he) at Wittenberge in Germany., a Cittizen that looked like a carkafie, f^ndtatism^rte
t Jaskedhim the caufefee replyedfeis mother when [he bore him in her wombe,^ hut na/d. ejua.
faw a earkaffe by chance-.and was (ofore affrighted with ifthatE-^ co foetus ei
affimilaius ,frfim agaHly imprefion the child was like it,
confuiim vide-

So many feucrali waies are wee plagued and puniflied for our fathers de
faults: infomuch/hat as Fernelim truely faith, '^itist he great eft part ofour bid & Janijlibefelicity to be well borne , & it were well for humane kinde, ifonelyfuch pa' rdoperam darents as arefoundofbody and minde,fhould befuferedto marry,Kw husbandman will fbwe none but the bell and choifefi feed vpon his land, hee will not mipr^dpith
rearea Bailor an Horfe,except he be right fhapen in all parts,- or
him CO couer a Mare,except he be well affiired of his brced:wee make choice j^^comsobm.
ofthebeft Rammesfor our fheepe, rcaretheneacefi kine,
beft doggs, quanto id diligent ius in procreandis liber u obferuandum? And
bowcarfiil then fhould we be in begetting ofour children? In former times
fome y Countries haue beene fo chary in this behalfe, lofierne/hatifa
child were crooked or deformed in body or minde, they m^de him away; 10 ^e^int^iteean
did £he/W/^/?rofold by the relation of
and many other well goH a
sierned
1 I
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verned corrionwealths,according to the difcipline of thofe times.Hcretofbre
xlib.x.Dive- in Scotland^ HehfBoethitisyfAny were vljited with the falling ftcknes^
terimScotomm
tnadneffe,gout Jeprofie, or any fuch dangerous difeafe, which was likely to hee
morihm^lorbo
60

de propagated from the fat her to thefonne,he was inflantlj gelded.a woman kept
rncnnUi mania, from aU company ofmen-^C^ if by chance hauingfome fuch difeafe.. fhee were
lep>'a,<&c, ant
fimUi {abe, quce found to be with child fbe with her brood were buried aliue: and this was
facile in polern done for the common goodjeaft the whole nation fhould be iniurcd or cor¬

tranfmUtmrf

rupted. A kvere doome you will fay,and not to be vfed amongft Chriftians,

lahorantcs inter
m,wgenti fa¬ yet more to be looked into then it is. For now by our too much facility in
cta indagtneyin- this kindCjin giuing way for ail to marry that will, too much liberty and inventos, ne gem
fieda comagione dulgenee in tolerating allfortSjthere is a vaft confufion of hereditary difeal<ederetur,exiis fes,no family fecure, no man almoft free from fome grieuous infirmity ot
nata, caflraue^
other^when no choice is had,but hill the eldeft muft marry,as fo many hallirunt, mulkres
hitiufinodipro^ ons of the Race,or ifrich,be they fooles or dizzards,lame or maimed,vnable,
culd viioiim intempcratejdiflblutc,exhauft through riot,as he faid, ® iure hareditario fd~
confortio ablegar utit,quod fi pere iubentury they muh be wife and able by inheritance; it comes to pafic
harum aliqita that our generation is corrupt,we haue many weake perfbns both in body &
cenctpiffe inve^
minde,many ferall difeafes raging amongh vs, crafed families, parentes^pe^
niebaiur,fimul
cum fcetu non- remptores’^ our fathers bad,and we are like to be worfe.
dumedito ,def9'
diebatur viva.
Me M B. 2.
a Euphormio
S V B S E C T, I,
Satyr,

"Baddiet acaufe, Subjlance. Quality of meats.

b fecit omnia

Ccording to ray propofed method, hailing opened hitherto
thele fecundary caufes,which are inbred with vs; I muft now pro¬
ceed to the outward and adventitioiis,whiGli happen vnto vs after
we are borne. And thofe are eitherEvident, Remote ,or inward,
Antecedent,and the neareft: Continent caufes fome call them. Thele out¬
ward,remote,precedent caufes are lubdiuided againe, into necejfary and n ot
necejfary, NeceJfaryf'oQC^Vik we cannot avoid them, but they will alter vs, as
they are vfed,or abufcd/l are thofe fix non-naturall things,fo much fpoken of
amongft Phyfitians,which are principall caufes of this difeafe. For almoft in
every confultation,whei'eas they fhall come to fpeake of the caufes, the fault
is found,and this moft part obieded to the ^^titniypeccauit circa res feic non
mturales: he hath ftill offended in one of thofe fix. Mont anus confil.^ 2, confulted about a Melancholy lew, giues that fentence, fb did Frifemelica in the
fimc place: and in his 244 cotinfelljcenfuring a melancholy roiiIdier,affigne5
reafbn of his malady, ^ hee offended in all thofe fix non-naturall things^
tvhich were the outward caufes ^from whtch came thofe inward obflruBions:

ret fex

noa-na- and ft) in the reft.

Thefe fix non-naturall things,are Dict,Retention and Evacuation, which
trittjectejxqui- are morc materiall then the otherjbecaufe they make new matter, or elfe are
buipopea otu converfant in keeping or expelling of it. The other foure are, Aire,Exercife,
funt obfirutiio^ Sleeping,Waking,and perturbations of the mind, which only alter the mat¬
ter. The firft of thele is Diet,which confifts in meat and drinke, and canfeth
;
Melancholy,as it offends in Subftance or Accidents,that is, quantity ,quality,
*^m'caufxex’‘

or
i

-

*

,
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"or the like. And well.it may be called a materiall caufe, fince that as <= ernelim holds; It'hathfuch a power in begetting ofdifeafes.andyeelds the matter

6i
lib.i.

eindfufenmce of them: for neither aireyior perturbations, nor any ofthof^
other evident caiifes take place yr worke this ejfeB, except the confctutson of giptendkm^rbk
body,and preparation of humours doe concurre. That a man may fay, this Diet
is the mother of difeafes,let the father be what he will, and from this alone^ amq^morbifugr
AlelancholyMd frequent other maladies arife. Many Phyfitians, 1

bane written copious volumes ot this one rLibie(5t3 oi the natin:e and equalities
of all manner of meats* as namely Galen, faac the lew, Halyabbas, Avicenna, bus,vdaitis e>/f/«f,al!foure Arabians ■. Gordonim,riUam!vanus,WeckerJohannes
crinrn fitologia de Efculentis ck Poculentis,MichaelSauanarola, Trail, 2.f,8. nifi coijfentiat
Anthony FumaneUusJib.de regimine fenum,Curio in his Comment on Schola Salerna, Godefridm 'Stekim arte med.Marflim Cagnatm,Ficinus,B.anzovim,Fonfeca,Lefim,Magninfis, regim.fanitatis,Frietagius,HugoFrideval- riftmeidtem
Mml&c. befiefcs many other in *1 Englifli, and almoft every peculiar Phyfiti"art, dtfeoutfeth at large of all peculiar meats in his Chapter oi Melancholy;
m.uer,eiivetbecaiifcthcfcbookcsatenotarhandcoeueryman, I will briefly touch mfyimejiic-

what Unde of meats ingender this humour, through their feuerali fpccies, &
which are to be avoided* How they alter and change the macter, Ipirits ntliyjpaateiiepi cand after hnmonrs,by which we are preferned, and the conllitiuion ofoiir
body.FerWiWandothcrswillfhcwyou.Ihaftento the thing it kite: Andy^,
fitttoi fuch Diet as offends in fub(}ance._
, * , r
s pmZrat’.
Teefe a.ftrong and hearty meat (cold in the firft degree, dry in the fecond,
faith Galen lib,7, ‘caP. i-de alimfac.)is condemned by him, and all fucceeding
Authors,to breed groffe melancholy blood; Good for fuch as are found^and
ofa flrong conllitLition,for labouring men^if ordered aright, corned,young,
^
ofan Oxe (for all gelded meats in every fpCcies are held beft; or if old, ^ fuch e Frletagm,
as haue beene tired out with labour, are preferred. Lydiibanuspnd SabeUicus
commend Portingali Beefe to be the moft fauory,beft, and ealieft of digeftion- we commend ours: but all is reieacd, and vnfit for Inch as lead a refty
life’any waies inclined to Melancholy,or dry of complexion; Tales ( Galen
MnVs) defacilimelauholicis £griUdimbus capiunt!^^
.
Porke,o^2d\ meats is moft nutritiue in his owne nature,but altogether vnfit
for fuch as Hue at eafe , are any waies vnfoimd ofbody or minde;Too moiit Goat,
full of humours, and therefore noyia delicatis, faith Savanarola ex ear urn vfu vt dubitetur,an febris quart ana generetur: naught for queaiie nomacks,in
aromucb,that frequent vfeofit may breed a quartan ague.
->
imentum.
Savanarola difeommends Goats fiefh, and fo doth ^ Truermus, lib
audit^
cap ^9 calline it a fikhie beaft, and rammifh, and therefore fuppofeth it will cervim {mdt
breed ranke and filthy fubflance.- yet Kid/uch as ate young,’and tender, bfiaefpnyg'f
accepts Bruerinus and Galen lib,'i,cap,i.dealimentorumfacmtatibus,
tribiiarim fupHart,and Redde Deere g hath an eviU name, ityeeldesgroffe nutriment • a ydm aimnftrone and great grained ineat, next vnto aHorfe. Which although
countries ear.as Tartars,md they of China: yet ^ Galen condemnes. Young ijg-jieta Equf
Foalesareas commonly eaten in5/-a/«e as red Deere and to furn.fb their
Nauies,about tJ^44r^i*cfpecialIy, ohen vfed 3 but fuch meats as e ong
eft homwiking,or feething,to qualifie them,and yet all will not lerue.
AllFtnifon is melancholy^and begets bad bloodj a pleafint

^

VenIfoif'S

low Deeie^
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cftecme with vs / for we haue more Parkes in England, then there are in all
Europe befides) in our folemne feafts. ’Tis fomewhat better hunted , then otherwife,and well prepared by cookery 5 but generally bad, and fcldoine to
be vied.
Hare^ a black meat, melancholy, and hard of digeliion, it breedes incubus
Hare.
often eaten,and caufeth fearefull Dreames', fo doth all Venifon, and is con^
demned by a lury ofPhifitians. Mtzaldus and fome other$,{ay,that Hare is a
merry meat,and that it will make one faire, as Martials Epigram teftifies to
Gell/a,hut this Is per accidenslbccauCc of the good fport it makes,merry com¬
pany,and good difcourfe that is commonly at the eating of it, & not otherwile to be vnderflood.
i Conies are ofthe nature of Hares. Maghinus compares them to Beefc,
Conies.
Farlmabium Pig,and Go2it^Reg.famt.part,^,cap.iy.yct young Rabbets,by all men are apd nmra Lepo- proucd to be good.
Generally,all fuch meats as are hard of Digcftion,breed melancholy. Aiorumtenera&rctcus Ub.'j.cap-’^.tzi^ou^ vp heads and feet, ^ bowels, braincs, entrals, marTm aabiiis J^®w,fat,blood,skinnes,and,thole inward parts,as Heart,lungs, liuetjfpleen,
fHccilJifefm &c.Theyarereiededby l/aac. lib,\.partryMagninuspart,^^capA-pMueri^
povocant,
nus lib. i i.Sav&narola Rub, yi,T'ra^.i,
Milke,and all that comes of milke, as Butter and Cheefe, Curds, &c. in^p^tAUomar creafe melancholy('Whey only excepted, which is mofl wholfome:) l fome
*
* except Afles milke. The reft, to fuch as are found, is nutrititiue and good,
efpecially for young children,bat becaufe fbone turned to corruption, ™ not
thofe that haue vncleane ftomacks,are fiibied to head-ach,o r haue
greenewounds,Stone,&c.OfallCheeles,Itakethatkinde which wee call
Menumiu de Banbury Cheefe to be t hebeft, ex vetuflispejlrmus, the oldcr,ftron ger,and
aU harder,the worft,as Langms difcourfeth in his epiftle to Melanbihon^citQd by
milke mcatcs MizalduSjifaacpart,'^,Galen lib,'^,decibii boni/ucci^ (jrc,
^rSuie'
Amongft Fo wle,*' Peacocks and Pigeons,all fenny Fowle are forbidden,
lanchely.
as Ducks,Geefe,Swannes,Hearnes,Cranes,Coots,Didappers,Warerhens, .
Fowle.
vvith all thofe TcaleSjCurres,Sheldrakes, and peckled Fowles, that come
ta^Aheor^fi. higher in winter out oiScandiayLMufcovyy3reenland,Freiflandj which halfe
ifaac. Briierh. the yeare are couered all ouer with fnow3and frozen vp. Though thele bee
B.is.c, 30. &
feathers,pleafant in tafte, and haue a good outfide, like Hypocrites,
^
white in pliimeSjand foft,their flelb is hard,bIacke,vnwhoiroiT]e, dangerous,
melancholy mcav^gra'vant drputrefaciuntBomachumfiath Ifaacpart.’^, de
vol, their young ones are more tolerable, but young Pigeons hee quite dif
p'roues.
FiiKes
Eba/i/,and ®
agninus difcommend all Firh, and fay they breed Hifco^
ocap,iZ.pir,i Jisiesfilmy nutriment, little and humourous vioun{hmznt^Savanarola addes
cold; moift,and phlegmaticke,^^^: and therefore vnwholfome for all cold
and melancholy complexions. O thers make a difference, reie(5fing oncly amongftfrefh-water fifh,Eeele,Tenfb,Lampray,Crawfifh(which.Br/g^/ ap*
proues cap,6.)m<^ fuch as are bred in muddy and ftanding waters, and haue
a taft ofmud,as Francifcus Bonfuetus poetically defines, lib. de ayuatilibus^
62

Islampifees omnesyyuiftagna^ l^cuf^ frequentant^
Semper plus fuccideterioris habent.

All Fifhjthat ftanding pooles and lakes frequeot.

Doe ever yeeld bad iuyee and nourifhments
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Lampreylovms
deptfeibusfluvia/. highly magnifies, and
^3
{:hth,nonefpeakeagainft them but inepti md/crupalofi. Tome fcriipulous
perfons- but P Eele s.cap. 3 3.-6^ abhoneth m all places,at all times ^all Vhyfitians p ormi loco &
%teft tiem,e{^ecUV.y nbout the solflice.Gomefim lib.ueiif.22.defak doth immoderately extoll bea filli,which others as much vilifie, and aboue the, reft, tw anguuias
dryed/owced.iiidurate fifti,as Liirg.Fumados, Red herrings. Sprats, Stockfil'b,Habberdine,pooreIohn,allftiellfilli.
excepts Lobftar and
turn fa.
Crab. Offcjfarius commends Salmon, which Bruerfmsconmdids/ib, 22.
uf.\-].MAgvMai rcieds Congte,Sturgeon,Turbet, Mackcre!l,Skate.
lif Me'-'
CarpCjis a fifh,of which I knowe not what to determine. Framifcm Bon- lancholy,
foetus accompts it a muddy fill), Hippo lit m Salvhnm in his booke de Pifei-,
urn natura &praparationey^Wich. was printed at Rome in -fol. 15 54.with moft
elegant piaurcs,efteemes Carp no better then a flimy watery meat. PJovius on the other fide,diiallowing Tench, approues of it: So doth Dubravius
in his bookes of Filb ponds. Freitagius extols it for an excellent wholfome r optmenutnt
meat, and puts it amougft the Fifbes 01 the belt ranke .■ and 10 doe moltot
our Countrey Gentlemen, that ftore their Ponds almoft with no other Fifh. pifeesguppr^But this controueific iseafily decided,in my iudgcment,by BrueritJtt6lib.22. f^nefiddicap 13 The difference rifeth from the fite and nature of Pooles, fometimes
, pnpro
muddy,fometimesfweet: they are in tafte as the place is from wtaice thcyW»»^,_
be takeri-In like manner almoft we may conclude of other irefli-nfh. But lee
almmtom
more in RondolePius^BeUoniu-SfOfibaJius lib. j.cap, 2i,lfaac. lib, 1, efpecially fortiantuf di^'eHifPolitttt Sahk»us,who is i^jlat omm,mfolus,&t. Howfoeuer they may
be wholfome and approued,much vfe of them is not good; P.Forejfits in his lutuiemkres.
Medidnall obleruations,^ relates that
Friers,whofe lining is moft
part Fifh,are more (libiedt to melancholy then any other order, and that hee
found by experience,being fometimes their Phyfitian ordinary at Velph in
Holland, He exemplifies it with an inftanceofone Bufeodnefe a Carthufiau of
a ruddy colour,and well likeing,thatby folitary lining and filTi eating became
fo mifaffeefted.
u k
Amongfthearbes to be eaten, I finde Gourds,Cowcumbers,CoIeworts, Hcarues.

Mellons difallowed,but efpecially cabbage. Itcaufeth troublefomc dreames,
and fends vp blacke vapours to the braine.Ga
lib.^. uf.6. of all
hearbes condemnes Cabbage, And If hoc iih.2.citf.x.anm£grmititemficy,
itbrinPsheaume(retotheSouIe.Someareofopinion, that allraw hearbes
and fallets breed melancholy blood,except Buglolfe and Lcttice. Cuto con- „
^/.»r.//A2.fpeakesagainftaU hearbs dnd worts, exceptBorrageJBugloile,
Wnnell Par{ly,Dill,Bawme,Succory. Magninus regim/initaU i.fart.ctf.
21.omnes herh^ fimpliciter mMpvii
All hearbes are fimnly cuill to feed
.
onfas he thinkes,,.! So did that icofling Cooke in
hold,
j/cw.**
- Non ego cocnam condio vt alif coquifoleitt^

VAUJtWA

... ---

--3

That put whole meddowes into a platter.
And make nO better of theit Cuefts then Bccues,
With hearbes and g rafle to feed them fatter.

^

Our Italians an.d Spaniards doc make a whole dinner 6i hearbes and faUets^
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6^

(which our (aid Plautus calls ccenas T?rrefires^ Horace^ ccenas fine[anguine)
by which meanes as he followes it,
X vimm Wid,
x
homines tarn brevem vitam
Qmherhashuittfmodiin alvumfuum congerunt^
'Formidolofum di6iu^non eju modo^
Qms herb as pecudes non eduntfiomines edunti

Their liues that cat fuch hearbs, miift needs be fhorr.
And ’tis a f earefull thing for to report.
That men fhould feed on fuch a kindc of meat,
Which very iuments would refufe to eat.
ofallmen raw, though
fmeqidfq^cnn'
®yl^>but in bfothcs or othcrwifc. See more of thefe in every
fuUtyquiiuprus 21 fiiisbandman and Herbalift. Rootcs, Etd quorundam zentium opes Rnt'
tummemr,eas i^itn P^uer/nusythc Wealth otfomecountries,and lolefood, are windy and
piamveidm(e> bad,or troublcfome to the head; as Onions, Garlicke, Scallions, Turneps,
Garrets,Radifhes,Parfiiips*Cr4/^?//^.2.(:<?^^4ii.difalIowsallRoots,though
us cap.^. d& ve- ^ loiTie approue of Parflips,and Potatoes, ^ Alagninus is ofCratds opinion,
^litufaida

^ ^t^o^hle the mindefendinggrojfefumes

to the braine^make men madde^

de Hort^p. cfpecially GarIick,Onions,ifa man liberally feed on them a yeare together.
Cfe[cent.Herba- CufaneriusTrac7,i^.cag,2,comphmes ofall manner of Roores,and fo doth
RooS.'‘
Bruerinus^euen Parlhips themrelues,which arc the beh, /. 9, c, 14. faftinaca:scap4-part.s rum vfusfuccosgignit im^robos£rato confiLi.iMb,\. vttcrly forbids all man-

T' ft* ‘ f M'1
c inteiutim

fruits,as Peares,Apples,Plums,Cherries,Strawberries,Nuts,MedIers,
injiciunt^ faith P^illanovanuSyXhey infect the blood, &
tmbantyprodH’ pLitrifie it^Magninus holds,and muft not therefore be taken^, via dbi, aut
hA^af-'
^^^^W^not to make a meale of,or in any great quantite. ^ Cardan
quit Mdpflini) niakes that a caufe of their continuall ficknefle at Fejfa in ^^.^[ricke, becaufe 3
quodftquisex theyliuefomuchonfruits^eatingthemthriceaday.Laurentius approues of
feZlTcLhis Traa ofMelancholy,which others difaIlow,and amongft
daCininfsnhm the reft Apples,which fbme likewifecommend,Sweetings,Pairmaines,Pipagainft Melancholy. But to him that is any way inclined^to,or
Improbifucci touched with this maladyNicholas Ptfo in his Pradicks, forbids all fruits,
(unt.CAp. \ 1. as windie,or to be fparingly eaten at lealt,and not raw. Amongft other fruits
t/-:- f sruerinus out of Galen, excepts Grapes and Figges, but I finde them likejnFefpt pierq Wife rciedcd. AllPulfe are naught,Beanes,Peafe, Fitches, &c. They fill the
7m5imTme//^^jr^^ith.grolfe fumes,breed blackethicke blood, and caufe
fei'w
dicames. And therefore that whichlaid to his
C Cap de Mel. Schollcrs ofoId,may be for ever applied to Melancholy men, afabis abjiinecop.i.
Peafe,tlor Beanes: yet to fuch as will needs eat them, I would giue
this counfell to prepare them ac<;ording to thpfe rules that K^rnolhisVildanovanusF.rietagiuspreferibe, for eating and drefling Fruits, Hearbs
RootSjPulfCj&c.
, . ^
^
Spices,
Spices caufe hot and head melancholy, and are for that caufe forbidden
by our Phyfitians,to fuch men as are inclined to thismalady,as Pepper,Gin'
gBright cap.tf ger,Cinnamop,Cloues,Mace,Dates, &c; Hony and Sugar* 8 Some except
hfrZT'
thofe that are cold it may be tolerable^but h Dulciafe in bilem verSeohs^m m- tunt,they are obftruaiue.
thcrefo^^ forbids all Spice, in<i confultation
fiAic,
of bis,for a Mclanchply ^chopjen^ftcr, Omnia ^rpmatica, ^ ^uic^uid fan*
gutnem
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^uinem adurJt: fo doth FerneliusGtmnerms tra6i.i <^,cap. 2, Mer^
^5
cumlis c9f2j.i%9. To thefe I may adde all fliarpe and fowre things, lufcious
and ouer fweet; or Fat^as Oylej VinegerjVeriiiice, Muftard, Salt, as fwcet
things are obhrudiuejfo thefe are covroCmc.Gomefius in his bookes dff sdc
lib, I ,cap. 21, highly commends Salt; fo doth Codromhus in his Tra^l de fale
s^bfynth^,Lemn, l,2,eap,^,de occult,mt,mir,yzt common experience finds
I
Salr,and fait meats,to be great procurers of this difeafe. And for that caiife
belike thofe Egyptian Priefls abflained from Salt, euen fo much as in their
Bread fine pertur bat torn mima
faith mine Author, that their foules
might be free from perturbations.
Bread that is made of bafer graine>as Peafe,Beanes,Oa'tes,Rye or ^ ouer Bread,
hard baked ,crufty &black,is often fpoke againft,as caufing melancholy iuice
and winde. lohMaior in the firft bookeofhis Hiftory ofScotland^-contcnds ram quia giiaii
much for the wholfomenclTe of Oaten Bread;It was obieded to him then liseboU
vinp at ?arts in France^tlm his Countrymen fed on Oates and bafe graine, *
as a'difgrace; but he doth ingenioufly confeffe, Scotland^ Wales, and a liiird
part oi England, did moft part vfe that kinde of Bread, that it was as wholfome as any graine,and yeeldcd as good nourifhment. And yet Weehr out
of Gdcn,z2& it horfe meatjand fitter for iuments, then men to feed on. But
iZ2i(\Galen\\\m{6klib,i,decibisbonidrmalifucci, more largely difeourfingofCorne and Bread,
^
.
w
All black Wines,ouer hot,compound,ftrong thick drinkes,as Mufeadine,
Malmefie,AI!egant,K umny,Brownebaftard, Metheglen, and the like, of
they haue feuerallkindes in Mufeovy^ all fuch made drinkes are
hurtfiill in this cafCjto fuch as are hot,or of a fanguine cholerick complexion,
young, or inclined to head melancholy. For many times the drinking of
wine alone caiifeth it* Arculanm cap^ i eJn ^.Rbafis, puts in Wine for a great j
caufc,Specially ,ifit be immoderately vfed. Guianerim Trail.I’^.cap,!, tells dum,
a ftory of two Dutchraen,to whom he gaue entertainement in his houk^that
^,
m in one months fiace were both melancholy by drinking ofwine^, one did
mXk
nought but fing,the other fighe. Galen lib.de caufis morh, cap. 3. Mathiolm duo Aimani in
on Diofcorides,and aboue all other Andreas Bachim lib.-^.cap.1^.19.loh^nz
vp thofe inconveniences that come by Wine. Yet notwithftan-^^^,^
ding ail this^to fuch as are cold,or fluggifh melancholy, a cuppe of Wine is
good Phyficke,and fo doth Mercurialis grant, confil. 2 5. in that cafe, if the
temperature be cold, as to moft melancholy men it is, Wine is much commendedjifit be moderately vfed. Cider and Perry are bothcold and windy
‘
drinkes, and for that caufe to be negleded, and fo are all thofe hot fpiced
llrongdrinkes.
Beerefiiit be ouer-new or ouer-ftale, ouer-ftrong,or not lod, Imell of the
^
caske, fharp or fowre is moft vnwholfome, frets and gaules, &c. Hem km
K^yrerm in a ^ confultation of his, for one that laboured of Hypocondria- o crafumgene^
call melancholy difeommends Beere. So doth * Crato in that excellent connfell ofhis lib.i.confiiL 2 i.as two windie becaufe of the Hop. But hee meanes
belike that thicke blacke 5i?^^«?/^;;Beare vfed in fome other parts of P Ger^
many,
--n/l fkifiim tUa
Hamburg
j)ambibit$trysilclariusefldummingitur^vnde
fekt.
Conflat quod mult asfaces in corpore lin^uat.
which
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Nothing comes in (b thick
Nothing goes out fo thinne,
jj. ’.j.
It niuft needs follow then
The dregges are left within.
xVom turn (a- As that old q PoetfcofFcd,caIlingit5/;/^/^«?^’;^/r#;»^<7;!^m^/^///i4amondrinkejlike the riuer Styx. But let them fay as they lift, to fuch as are
Waters.
accuftomcd vnto it,V^ a mojl wholfome ( fo ^ Polidor Virgil callcth it) and a
\anmeld'cl
drinke^ii is more fubtill and better for the hop that ratifies it, hath
vendtefmaquf
efpeciall vertue againft melancholy, as our Herbalifts confefic, Fuchfim
qux exdagnts appioucsJikifePl.iJnflit^capAi. and many others.
^rPZlTdJ &
Standing Waters,thicke and ill coloured, fuch as come forth of Poolcs,
msUoientes, and Motes,where hemp hath beene fleeped, or flimy filTes line are moh vntimoxkm red^nd full ofmites,creepers,fliiny, muddy, vneleane, cordit&benee- ■ rupt,impure,by reafon ofthe Sunnes hear,and ftill handing; they caufe foiile
dihemperaturesinthebodyandmindeofman ,are vnfittomakedrinke of
l-lTatne
be ^ vfed about men inwardly or outwardly .They
non emndari. are goodfor many domefticall vfes,to wafli horfes, water Cattle &c. or in
Some are of opinion, that fuch fat fian¬
ce xuget/febrei <^ing waters make thebeft Beere,and that feething doth defecate it, as«Car^
pumdasyjpkne, dan holds lib,\%.fuhtil.ltwenh thefubfldnceandfamur o^it^ but it is a parafcfSSbeere may be ftronger,but not fo wholfome as the other, as “ lo.
turn corporis &
truely iuhifiethout of(S'4/(f/s», Paradox. dec,i,Paradox,^. that the feeimpure waters doth not purge or purifie them.pLy
j.c.y.
gritutent indu- ^ of the fame Tenent,and P.Cr^Jeentiud agricult.libHb.^.cay.w.e^ ^*45^
citji pecora bi- Pamphtlud HeriUcud,lib.r^.de nat.aq»artim^ fuch waters arc naught, not to
^
by the teftimony of » Galen, Breed Agues, Vroffies, Plemefes,
6z

vibuscoxCite

^ SplenetickiandmeUncholypapons.^hurt the ejes^caufe a bad temperature and

This lobertm hihy maintSf'
^^^'oeSyParadox.lib.i.part.'^.xh^t itcaufeth bleare eyes,badcolour,andmany
TMtihed. hi[i. loathfomedifeales to fuch asvfe it: This which they fay hands with pood
um'^Labdoniin
^ Geographers relate, the water o^>.^Jlracan breeds u ormes in
Aqukaniaob a- hich as drinkc it, o^Ar/^,or as novv called Verduri^ the fiireh riuer in Ada*
S«“r'
^'1 Cattleblacke thattafte ofir. <^leMmm now Peleca, anocorpora dtri^
rcamc in Thejfaly,tmms Cattle moh part white potui ducats. /. Au^
mniur.
banm Bohemm referres that y Struma,ot poke of the Bavarians and Styrians
oftheir waters, as iMunJier doth that of the Valefians'm the
cato pptaM'U2. Bodine fuppofeth the hutting offbme families in '^quitania ahfuZvm X
proceed from the fame caufe, and that thefilth is deriued
pUclnuMiaS[°^
^
So that they that vrehlthic,handing,ilIco*
W, commentaq, loured,thick,muddy water,miih needs haue muddy,ill coloured,impure and
mfirme bodies. And becaufe the body workes vpon the mind, they fhall Lue
rum, gufiidifer'^^<Jcrhandings,diiIl,foggy,iTieIancholy fpirits,and bee really fubied
vienimm conci to all manner of infirmities.
colour.

Toi thefe noxioiis fimples, wee may reduce an infinite number ofeom■aazV«fl i«/nwW.poti»d,artificiallmadedifhes,ofwhichourCookesafFordvs a preat varieKtS!
t
^aiTions in our apparell. Such are =» Puddifigs huffed with
'^.Jov.viu ^^°^^5^rot^herwilecompofed,BakedmeatSjfoweed,induratenicats fried
tiM,
and broyled,buttered meats, condite,powdred,and ouer-dryed, ^ all Cakes^
tumcorporUum

Simncls,
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^Jimnels Biinncs Cracknelsmadcof butter, rpice,&c. Fritters^Pancakes,

<^7 .

SSTs3rhofcfcueralli;m^^
tsa Dopin<fi as Seneca cals it,hath ferued thofe ^ Ape tan trickes,and perrumed
difeCvhU-i
^.Pope, fo muchadmiredin
predeceffour Leo Decimm: And which prodigious not and prodigality haue ^
»
invented in this age. Thefe doe generally ingender grofie hiimoui s, hll the Concubine v.
Cackewithcr"^^^^^^^^^
tamn cmfil.it. giues inilance in a melancholy lew, that by eating liich t rt j
fauces,midc difhes,and (alt meats, with whichhe was
'
became melanchoIy,and was evtll affected, Such examples le
mmundmfiabiilmficU.Pe*
common.
Utm.io.eapo
..SvbSECT.

2i

'

>

Qmntity of Diet a caufe.
Here is not fo much harme proceeding from the fiibliancc it felfe
of meaLand quality ofit, in ill drelling and preparing, as t lere i hm vnlijjtrmi
front;h;quantitie,difotderoftimcand placi^v^
I'l,a ipteipperapee, oner much , or oucc little taking o .
'avinaitis phres cupula quan gUdiw , this gluttony kills more then me
TUt And that of^ Pliny is xxwe.c^Simple diet is the beftjjeaptng p ff
, hfemnu
lelts u f emit iom,and fame c wor^np dtjhes bring
n’m
rn ci’icsoutyhat nothing is jvorfe then to feed on many dtjhe ,
p
'he time of meats longer then or dinary, from thence proceed our inpmtiesy^g
.
\nd>JefountainlfaUifeafes,Uicharireout^^^^^^
U/Koz/ri'Thence faith §£e’w//^^-^5Comectudicies,*winde,oppua I
,
dbomm genera
:hymia,f^thora,Mafiradiofepfta-Binc/uh.U mortes, at^

mi.hwoodqnitcextinguiflie.d:foistknamraIl heat with
ting fttangled in the body. Vernitiofa fentma eft abdomen mfaturabil o
&il,an iiffatiable paunch is a pernitious finke, and
(es both of body and minde. ^ (J^lercttrtaUs- u-^ c
ck melamhoH-i
, spnuatedif«fe.Su/e«Were<i«/t45.>^
f»- ^
with an example of one fo melancholy, ai intempefti.is
vnfeafonable fcafting. i
confitmes as much, tn,
Pll nltb - putting (uperfluous eating for a mainecaufc. But what needi
■
SefeheX ptoofi?Hea'reBipplrateshmm,Ub.t.M. ,o Imparebodies the more they are nourifhed,themore they are hurt, for the now mtr^num
rijhmentisp'atrijiedvirithvitioushimours,
c,,,:,,„R,
And vet for all this harme, which apparently lollowes furictt g &
pmitum vitu<
kennelfelfe how we luxuriate and rage in this kinde,
prodigious flippers, t ?«/ dum invitant ad canam. efterunt
^*f

narSy ferued vp,
•

r=rr*ldagciiUituvant,quapluris emuntur.
I

^
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The deareft cates are bcft^and Us an ordinary thing to beflow, 20 or 30^ on
^
thoufand Crownes vpon a dinner: U)4uUy-HametKing of Fez.
'c^vufhfdt'o
Morocco fpent three pound on the fauce ofa Capon: ’tis nothing in our
t^iumtn It a- times,wc fcorne all that is cheape.;^<f loath the very light ({omt of vs, as SequTdfoUm\
notzs^hecaufe it comes freehand vpe are ojfended wtth the Sunnes heat^
quod ^iritum ^^ofe coole hiafts^hecaufe we buy them not. This airc wc breath is fo common
mon non po(ficare not for nothing pleafeth but what is deare. And if wc bee ^ wittv
demon emptm ^"7 thing,It IS adgulam: It we Itudy at all, it is erud/to luxu, to pleafe the
exfaci&,&c. pallat,and to fatisfie the gut,^ Cooke of oldWitsa bafe knaue (as Livy complaines)^AJ/ now a great man in requeft: Cookery is becoma an art, a noblefciencefiookes are Gentlemen'^ Venter Deus-^ They wearc their braines in their
^h^lrgtits m their heads ^as " Agrippa taxed fome Parafites of his

to/1w*w&wd^“^^>tufhingontheirownedeftruaion,asifamanriiould riinnc vpon the
clpium, nunc in point of a ^\vord5^y^ dum rurnpantur comedunt, o all day, all night, let the
% 'vhat he will,imminent danger, and feral! difeafes are now reabericicpia, &e,
(cizc vpon them,they wil cat till they vomit,£^f//;?^ vt vomxntyvomunt
n ep4,%U7. vt edant faith Seneca-,which Dion relates ofViteUius folo tranftu ciborum
tehfe'^Z%
meat did palTe through,and away: or till they burft apatinis^&c.
gaine. I’ Strage animantium ventrem oner ant,and rake ouer all the world as
VatsZZim'
" flaues,belly-gods,and Iandferpcnts,e^ tot us or bis ventri nimis an.
p Seneca. '
whole wotld cannof fatisfie their appetite.^ Seafand,rivers,lakes,
tMancipia gu^^^c. may notgiue content to their ragingguts. To make vp the meffe, what
pore fedfumptu
drinking in euery placei* Senem potam potatrahebat anm,ho\\i
4mmtei-senockctothcFawcxnc:as ftheywttcfrugesconfumerenati borne to
other end but to eat and drinkc,like Offellius Fibulm fy.at famous Roman
*s<evmi!aiui P^rafitc ,'qui dum vixit, aut bibit aut minxit; as fo many Caskes to hold
wine,yea worfe then a Cask that marres wine,and it felfe is not marred by
itjyct thcfc are braue vt\ev\,Silenus Ebrius was no brauer, Et quafaerunt vi^
Sylvmde mi- *ta mores funt: 'tis now the fafliion of our times,an honour: Nunc vero res
fer.eurki,
ijla eg redqt (as Chryfo[lomefer,^o,in ^,Ephef.comments) Vteffaminata ri~
denda^ignaruUloco habeatur , node inebriariftis now come to that pafle
that he is no Gcntlcman,a very milkefbp, a clowne, of no bringing vp, that
will not drinke^fit for no company: he is your only gallant, that plaies it off
fineft,nodifparagcraent now to flagger in the flreets, reele, raue, &c. but
much to his fame and renowne: as in like cafe
told
his felt '^kuttu,
feruanyn the t Poet. t^dipol facinus improbum, one vrged, the other
replied: at iam alij fecere idem,erit illi ilia res honors, *tis now no fault there
be fo many braue examples to beare one out: ’tis a credit to hauc a flrong
braine,and carry his liquor well: the foie contention who can drinke moft
and fox his fellow fooneft.’Tis tht/ummum bonum of our Tradefmen, their
ik\ic\^,tantadulcedineaffe6lant,^{th Plinyfib^ i^.cap.ii,Vt magna pars non
. aliud vitapramium intedigat,they will labour hard all dav long to be drunk
at nighf,and convert day into night, as Seneca taxeth fome in his times, pervertunt off da nodis ^ lucis, when we rife,they commonly goc to bed like
out Antipodes, . Noffvbi primus equis or tens afflavit anhelis,
^
lUisfera rubens accendit lumina vefper.
So did PetYOntus in Facitus, Ueliogabalus in Lampridius,
Nodes vigilabat ad ipfrm
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MAne^diem totum flertebat,Verres, againft vvhom| 6<)
r»/^fo muchinueighSjin winter hencuer was extra teauniyVixextra
Unm neucr almoft out of bed,t ftill wenching,and drinking \ fo did he fpend
his time, and fo doe Myriads in our daies. They haue^jr^^^^^ biboniim,
ichoolesand randeLiouz,thc(e Centaures and Lapithayoi^o. pots, and boles, tur,
as fo many bals,invent new tricks,as Saufages, Anchoues,Tobacco,Caveare,
^if^oyius

pickled Oyfters,Herrings,Fumados,&c. innumerable fait meats to increafe
their appetite,and ftudy how to hurt tliemfelues by taking Antidotes, ^ to tamur.
carry their drinke the better:' Aridrvhert naught elfefemes, they rvillgoe^ ]lZuduZ^
Jorthy>r be conveighed out to empty their gorge^that they may return to drink vlum repaykn~
a/refh.They make\2i\\it^infanaslegesysontrabibmdifaUxcias,^\\^“hragge
it when they haue done, crowning that man that is iooneh gone, as their ZiZXiTbi-.
drunken predccefTours haue done , — t quid ego video ? Ph Cum corona bant.Amhrof. ^
p/eudolum ebrium tuum, —- And when they are dead, will haue a Can of “
wine with ^ Marons old woman to bee engrauen on their tombes. So they tauanmU'-c,
triumph in villany, and iuftifie their wickednefle, with Rablats that French t

Z,A5f/^;5?,drunkennefre is better for the body then phyficke, becaufe there bee
more old drunkards then old Phihtians. Many fuch frothy arguments they x Gratkm cenhaue,,^ inviting and incouraging others to doe as they doe, and lone them
dear ely for itf'no glew like to that ofgood fellowfliip) So did
Icibiadesiw ei.
Greece^Nero 'Bonofmfieliogabatus in Rome, or Alegabalm rather, as hce was ’ Fib. de tduy
P^ed of old/as y Ignatius proues out offome old coynes.) So doe many
p reat men flill, as ^ Heresbachim obferues. VVhen a Prince drinkes till his ^ virg,
eyes
in the Poet, ~~C
impigir hauft
Spumantem vino pater am)— and comes oft clcerely,found frum- cop\ saceiuLr,
pets,Fife and DrummeSjthe fpedators will applaud him, the ^ ’Bifhop him- cm kgemm
fe/fe(i^hc bely them not) with his Chaplaine will ft and by and doe as much, O
dignpimprincipehauftumfttwasdonclikc^'PYincc. Our Dutchmen invite all zsohenfm m
cemmers with apayle and a dijh.,ve/ut infundibula integras obbas
unt^dr i^ monHrofts poculisjpfi monjlrofi monftrofius epot ant .making barrels
of their bellies, Imre dibile diclu, as ^ one of their owne countrimen com- ipfa biblmr^, vt
phincs:Quantumliquorisimmcf^ftipmagenscapiat^^c. How they koue
man that will be drunke,crowne him and honour him for it^ hate him that will thUfoim &

not pledge him,ftab him,kill him,a moft intolerable offence, and not to bee
forgiuen. Be is a mortal enimy that wiki not drinke with him, as Munfter ffdmpiZ^
relates of the Saxons, So in Poland, hee is the beft fervitor, and the honefteft rmrnrak app^^
fellow,faith thunder Gaguinmf that drinketh moft healths to the honour
of his mafler^hQ fhallbe rewarded as a good fervant, accounted a moft vali- tmtur qmnliant manjfor t Tam inter epulas forth vir effepoteft ac in hello, as much valor hetadubitiim
is to be found in feafiing as in fighting,and fome of our Citty Gaptaines, & ^fomincrediCarpet Knights will make this good ,and proue it. Thus they many times bik,quantum
wilfully pervert the good temperature of their bodies, ftiflc their wits, ftranglenature,and degenerate into beafts.
capiat,pluspoSome againe are in the other cxireame , and drawe this mifehiefe on their
heads by too ceremonious and ftrid diet, being ouerprecife, Cockney-like,
foronmy
and curious in'their obferuation of meats, times, as that Medicinaftatica mmkijpmm i
centra quinm
vuU & c<ede& fuflms expiant, *
potarerecuCatJboPu babetur,\y cxde mnnunquam res expktut, *
melius bibii
pro fulute dornlmmlioT haheiur rammer, t Gm.roeta apudStobmm,fet\i^.
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prefcribeSjiuft fo many ounces at dinner, which f Lefm enioynes, fo much
at flipper,not a little more,nor a little lefle,offiich meat, and at fiich houres,a
diet drinke in the morning. Cock-broth, China-broth at dinner,Plumbe*
dedk broth, a Chicken,a Rabber,ribbe of a Rackc of miitton,winge of a capon,the
thought of a hcn,&c.to founder bodies this is to nice S^moR abfurde,
facile cadumin Others offend fn ouermuch faffing:Pining adaies,faith ^ Guiamrms^owd wameknchoiiam-y kinganights,asmany cJJ/<?<?w&T»r/^’^’/inthefe our times doe; i^ftcho-^
^'mdmtxccl rites, iJAiOfiks^and the reji of that fuperftitious r&»ke(as the fame Guiaftertus
dunt.cA.traCi. witnefleth that he hath dften feene to haue happened in his time) through im->
beenefrequently
Of Rich men belike Hippo^
th, vt ihfepe crates fj>eakes, i.Aphor. 5. when as he faith ^ They more offend in too fpartng
“ccidUquitamo

■’

cuwfetvoreDeo
r
feruire cu'piunt tojurjet,

per irimhm,
quod
vidifape,
fit error emri-quam pkniore viCUt,

^amniSed,then they that feed liberally, and are ready
J

*

y

j

y

c fn letiul viUu le^ri del'tnqumty ex quo fit vt mciori afficiantut detriment 0, mtitorq^

S VESE

C. 3*

Cuflomeofdiet, Delight,i^ppetite, Necefity^
how they caufe or hinder,
O rule is fo gencrall which admits not fome exception .*

to this
therefore which hath beenehithertofaid, (for Ifhall otherwifc
Af>axloHiiiteo
put moR men out of commons jand thofe inconueniences which
funt7im%eproceed from the fubflance of meates, a* intemperate or vnfeatemra,mnu%m fonablc vfe ofthem, cuRomefomewhat detra(Rs,and qualifies according to
^hat ofHippocrates,2,Aphorif. 50. ^ Such things as wee haue beene long acc medice cuflomedto, though they be evillin their owne nature: yet they are lejfe offenvmi,miiere vU fue, Oihcmik it might welf be obieded, that it were a meere ^ tyranny to
iConfueiudo line after thofe Rrid rules ofPhyficke. For f cuRomc doth alter nature it
aitcranaiura. feffe^and to fuch as are vfed fo them it makes bad meates wholfome,and vnf-^fonable times to caufe no diforder.Cider and Perry arc windie drinkes,fc>
fterfiiire^Wor are all fruits windy in themfelues, cold moRpart, yet in fbme fhiresof
Tlm ^fcri \ ^ ^^gldnd^Normandy mFrancefiuipufcoa mSpainefis their common drinke,
foiocammum ' nnd they are no whit offended withir.In Spaineyltalyy and Affrickefhcy line
ktieconunti, moR on roots,raw heatbes, Camels milke, and it agrees well with them,
litiarm^mbi- which to a Rrangcr will caufe much grieuance. In Wales^ Ufitciniff vefcunmu
tur^t^sHumfry Lluydconfc{{tR:\y^.CambrO’Brittainehimfc\fci\\ his elegant
G^ci^S/s
'-Abraham Ortelim, They line moR on whit-meatcs,in 77olUn^don
Ja(isqmm^ Fiili,Roocs,Butter: and fo at this day in Greece^ ‘Bellonius obferues they
carnibus.^
had much rather feed Oil Fifh then Flcfb. With vs Maxima ^art vifius in
lutii^dfutum
confifttt^ we feed on Flefh moR part, faith ^ Poly dor Virgil., as all norbibufit (naufeo theme countries doe; and it would be very o ffenfiue to vs, to line after theit
'butirim inter^'
oiirs. Wcc drinke beere, they wine; they vfe oyle,
omniafercuia& we blitter; tvee in the north are ^ great eaters, they moR fparing in thofe hotbdimaioctm ter countries: and vct they and wcc followineoiir otvnccuRomes, nre well
>.C

cbthet.Steph.

j

j

o

pYtefat. Herod. kLib.iMft.Ang. \ ?. loam defcrip.Brhdmm.tlxeyftz, eat &drinkcall day at dianer, in Jftand, Mateo m
and thofenotthernc parts.
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nleafed In Chif?d the common people line in a manner altogether on roots 71
Ld hcaAes,and to the wealthiett, Horfe, A!re,Mule, Poggs, Gatts-flefh is ^
as dclishtfome as the reftj fo MAt.B.icciu<s thelehiite relates,who lined ma- honen^ium
nv veares amoneft them. The Tamrs eate raw mcate, and moft commonly
& o" hotle-flefh, drinke milke and blond as the Nomades of old.
Et Uc concretum cumfanguincfotit eq umo^
noi longefaqHeThey fcoffe at our E«rop^a»s for eating brcad,which they call tops of weeds, ‘j"
and horle meat not fit for men. And yet SculigcT accounts them a found oc ^aiga reimias

nation,lining an hundred yearcs; eiicn in the ciuileiUoiintry of them
*7
they
as
the lefuitobferued in his travells from t te gicst
caufa
Moqors Court by land to Pnqum^ which Riecim contendes to be the lame vefcentes.Bqum
with CamUu in Cataia.In SuKdii their bread is vfually dryed fifli, & fo like■ f *71
wife in the ^hctlind lies: And their other fare^as in Ijlatid faith ° Dtthmifu^ vefctmiuracpa^leskemm.^utter.Cheefe^andFi^-.their drinkewater, their lodging on
^
the oroun^Xvi America in many places their bread is roots, their meat Palmitos'Pinas,Potatos,&c.andfuchfruits,Withfome^Fifb, Sejpents, Spiders;nramrmu'is,
and in diners places they P eate mans flefh raw, and rofled, euen the Empcrourq^<?^^^««^^himfeire.Inromecoafisagame, rone tree yeclds them hu%, & [ruga.
Conuemuts, mcate and drinke,fire,fuell,apparell, with his Ieaiics,oy!c,vincf'
get,coiierfarhoufes,&c.andyct thefe men goingnaked , feeding conrfe,
line commonly ICO yeares, are feldomeorneiierficke; all which diet our.;,,® & txnm,
Phyfitians fotbid.In Weflf haling they feedc moft part on latte meats and 7;^”’
woiirts knuckle .deepe,'and call it^ cerebrummU: in the Low countties^,il„j„„j„,n
victm
witty

doe thus,

huiWi

m delight moft in fried meats. InMu/couy Uariicke and UDions,are oiai-

^

nary meat &. fauce^which would be pernitious to fuch as are vnaccuftomed
babem,p„
vnto them, deliglitfome to others;tind all is" becaufe they haue bin bought
vp vilto it.Husbandmen and fuch as laboiir,can eat fat bacon, lalt grolie meat, rneiKma.
bardcheefe ^c.o duramefforum ilia.couvk bread at all times, goc tobed
amoi
and labour vpon a full ftomacke, which to fame idle perfons would be prefent death and is againft the rules of Phyficke; fothat cuftomc is all mall. q3efi^'>:&Fer.
Our traueliets finde this by common experience when they come into farre
countries and vfe their diet, they are fuddenly offended, asou; Hollanders
and En4i%-menvA\t,t\ they touch vpon the coafts of i^fricke^ thofe Indun s6.pdlmig(}ar.
Capes and Iflands, are commonly molefted with Calentures,_Fluxcs, and
much diftempered by rcafon of their fruits. Reregrtnay etjijuavix^ jolent pr^ganmt.
vefeentibm perturb at iones tnftgnes adferrCy ftrangc meats though pkifant, f
caufe notable alterations and diftempers. On the other fide vie and cuftome
mitipates or makes all eood aoa{nc..Mithridates by often vfe, which Pliny uV^eperimm^
wonders at, was able to drinkepoyfon, & a maid as
records fent to
Ahvander from Kins Porus. was brought vp with poyfbn from her mtancy.
A^imifm.
^hXxvr, faithim/iA3,r.;. x^eate 0/««r&mili«
at once which wee darenot taka in gramcs.y Garettu ah Horto wntes ot one ,
_
whom he Ciw at Goa in the Eafl Indies, that tooke tenne drammes of
Simp^d. wp.
in three dales; and vet Confulto loquehatur,ppakc vndcrftandingly fomuch
^^
can cuftomc doe. ^ 'Theophrajlus fpeakes of a Shepheard that could cate Hel.
lebor in fubftance. And therefore Cardan concludes out oSGalenjconfremt- md.
ntmvuun^ferendam, nifivalde wato,Cuftome is howfoeuertobekept,
■*
except*
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except it be extreame bad: he adiiifeth all men to keepe their old cuflomes,
and therefore to « continue as they began, be it diet^ bath, exercife^ &c. or
whatfocuerel/c.
^
Another exception is Delight, or Appetite, to fuch and fuch meats.'
A^behardof-digeffion melmKhoty:yetas^
Inltttjett.i. ^ Thejtomacke doth readdy dtgefl^ md wihngly enter.

ceas,& in uptis tainefuzh me ate s wee hue

and are f leafing to vs^ abhorres on the other

'^^^^^^m^pocrates con^mQs Jphorf. 6.Some

cannot endure cheefe, out of a fecret Antipathy, ortoieearoliedDucke,
Others is a delfghtlbme meat.
puaiZ.e^^pedf
The laft exception is necefiity, pouerty,vvant, hunger, which driues men
*/a/^co»co^»;/, many times to doe that which otherwife they are loath, cannot endure
tenTavfUmr.
'hankefully to accept ofit: As Beuerage in fhips, and in feiges of great
cNothinga.’Citties,tofecdonDoggs,Catts,Rats, and Men themfelues. Three outgainft a good lawes in ^ Hedor Boethius being driuen to their fliifts, did eate raw fifh,and
th^aying il
offuch fowle as they could catch, in one of the Hebrides for fome fewe
d Lib.y.bifi,
months.Thefe th'ings doe mitigate or difanull that which hath beene laic} of
ScBt.
Melancholy meats, and make it more tolerable; but to luch as are wealthy,
liue plenteou{ly,at ealc, may take their choice, and refraine if they will, thele
viandesaretobeforborne,ifthcybee inclined to, or fufped melancholy, as
they tender tlieir healths: Otherwife if they be intemperate, or difordered in
their diet,at their perill be it.jg^/ monet amatf^ve ^ cave,
SVBs

E c T.

4.

Retention AndEvaemtion a caufeytndhow,

F Retention and Evacuation, there be diuerfe kindcs, which arc
either concomitant,afliRing, or foie caufesmany times ofmelan, e ^oartis.
choly. ^ Galen rcduceth defedandaboundancetothisheadj o(^tcexcerthers, f all that is feparated or remaines. In the firR ranke of thefe.I
mntmaui fitb^
J/flunt,
may well reckon vp ColHueneRe, & keeping in ofour ordinary excrements,
Coftiuenefle.
which as it often cauleth other difeafes, fo thisofrnelancholy in particular.
^Ex ventre
Jkppreffoy infiainationeSi capi¬
tis dolor es, cali^ j^iftes, crefeunt.
h excrementa
retenta, mentis
agitatmem pnrere folent.
I Cap.dt Mel.
kTam dclirusy
ut.vix febomf
nem agnofeeret.
I Alvtua^icttticaufi,

zCelfus Ub.i,cap.i.{mh itproduceth mjkmmation of the headAulnejfeyilotl
dmejfejjeadache ^c.Profper Calenus ltb.de atrk bite^ will haue it diRemper
notthe Organ ondy but the minde itfelfe by troubling of it: Andfome-

timesitisafoIecaufeofMadnelle, as you may read in thefirR bookeof»
Skenkius his medicinall obferuations. A young Merchant going to mrde.
ling Faire in Germany fot ten dayes fpace neuer went to Roole, at his retiirne
he was kgrieuoiifly melancholy, thinking that he was robbed, and would
not be perfwaded but that all his mony was gone: His friends thought he
hac| (omQ ?hiltrum giuen him,butC/^^//;^«^ a Phyfitian being lent for,found
his CoRiuenes alone to be the caule, and thereupon gaue him a CliRer, by
which he was fpeedilyrecoucrcd. TrincaveUius confult. i<,lib.\, faith as
t Per oElo dies much ofa melancholy Lawyer, towhomhcadminiRredPhyficke, and Ro*
ttlvum ftccum dericus a Fonfeca confult.%e^.Tom,i. f ofa patientofhis, that for 8 daies was
babet&mbil bound, and therefore melancholy affeaed.Other Retentions and EvacuatiredfStt
ons there arc, not fimply neceflary,but at fometimesjas Fernelm accompts
them
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“1 Detention ofhemrods, or monetfily iniies, ViUanovamis Brevsar I'th. r.
I Zj’^rcuUnus c:zp, 16jn g.RAjis^t^ittorim FAue»tmm.prA^,,mAg,Traci, ra She per na*
Z. cap, 15. Bruel
put for ordinary caufes. Fuchpus lih, 2peci, 5. cap, :?o.
goes farther, and faith, that ” many men vnfeafombly cured of the hemrods^ n w»//j intm^
' haue beene corrupted with ^JA^Lelamholy ^peeking to avoid Scylla^ they fall in- peflivs ab H^eto charybdis, Galen lib, de hum, common, 3, ad text,26,. illulf rates this by an
Hcxample oiLucim Martii^, vihom he cured ofmadnefle, contraded by thi$ choifmrupti
meanes* And ^ Skenkim hath two other inftances of two Melancholy and

mad women/o caufed from the fiipreffion of their months* The fame may
be faid of bleeding at the nofe, if it be fiiddainly ftopt;, and hauc Beene for- ma,
merly vfed,as P VilUnovanm vrgeth; And 4 Fuchpm lib.i, feci, 5.cap,'^'^,?
ffiffeiy maintaincs, that without great danger,^ (uch an ijfue may not be fayed, ^ ^onpnemagVenua omitted, produceth like t^c^s,Mathiolus epif, =^,lib,penult} ave'ucheth ofhis knowledge^ thatfome through bafJjfulinef/e ab famed from Venery^
and thereupon became very heavy and dtuf andfome others that wery very munat^wxfan*
timorous ^melancholy ^ and beyond all meafurefad, Oribafusmed,c.olle^,lib,^fff^ff^‘'ff^
6. cap, 3 7. fpeakes of fome, ^ that ifthey doe not vfe carnal! copulation, are,
qua]diim
continually troubled with heauineffe andheadach^and fome in the fame cafe by p^. pf^dore a co¬
inter mi fion of it, Not vfe of it hurts many, Arculanm cap. 6.in 9.Rafis ^ & mpifJsyfgrofl
{JAiagninuspart.'^.cap.’^, thinke,becaufcit pends vppoyfgnedvapours to thefactes-.mnmibi
*Braine and Heart, And fb doth Galen himfelfe hold, that if this na turallfeede uimmeknthobe otter long kept {infome parties) it iurnes to poyfon,Hieronimus Mercurialis dummftos, ti-

in his chapter of Melancholy, cites it for an efpeciallcaufe of this malady, ^
•

FriapifnuSySaiyriafis (fc.Halhbbas <^,Theor, cap, 36. reckons vp this and
many other d\{Q^izs,Fillanovanus Breviar.ltb. i ,cap. 18 .faith,he knew ^many capitugramate
monksy and widdowesgrieuoufly troubled with melancholyyindthat from this
foie caufe, Lodovicus Met cat us lib,2, de mulierumyiffeci .cap. 4* & Ro derkus q^ofiam triflei
a Cafro de morbis multenlib, 2. cap, 3. treat largely of this fubied, and will &
ex.
haiie it produce a peculiar kinde of melancholy, in ftale maides^niinnes,and
widdowes,fupprepionem menfium^venerem omiffamytimiddi,^ mrefliS^K.VapmeszmannidCyVerecuuddifufpitiofzflanguenteSyConflf inopesycum fumma vita cP*
rum meltorum dejpperatione^ejrc, they are melancholy in thehigheftdegree,-'|^^j^f/^„^^^
and all for w ant of husband s. ^/Elianus M ont alias cap. iy.de melanchoLcon-‘ sperma pim dm
firmes as much out of Galen: fo doth Wierusfhrifopherus a Vega de
/i^.3.w/>:i4:relates many fuch examples ofmenj&ywomcnjthat he had fccn^u Gravespr'ofb melancholy. Feelix Platter in the firft booke ofhis obferuations, ^ tels a ducitcorporU ^
Jiory of m ancient Gentleman in Alfatia^ that married ayong rvife^ and was fudines^^
not able to pay his debts in that kinde for a long time together ^ by reafon of his (pemate fupra
feuerall infirmities: but floe becaufe ojthis inhibition of F'enus^fell into
horriblefury, and defred euery one that came to fee her,^ by words, lookes^ and
melmgeHures to haue to doe with her^yfr, ^ 3ernardus Paternus a Phyfitian, fiith, ebdtcos fapefie^
agoodhonef godly Prief ^ thatbecaufe;he would neither tvill/nglyl^fl'^ifi-^gyP''
itvafisfeminar^s iniiitro.zNnbilis fenex Alfatm,iuvenemuxoremdtmti atiUe colkodokre, & muUis morbis, cor/epttu.nen
potuit pr<e(iareofficiii rmriii.vix inito matrimonio (egrnttis- Iliamhorrendumfuroremincidii, oh Fenerem cohibitam ut omnium
eaminvi(entium, congrcffum,voce, vultu,geUu expstercti&quum naneonfentkent, moloffbs AngHcanes expetiitmagno clamrCt
aFidifacerdotem optimum &p'mm,quitiuodmdetviiFcnereAMmdmholkcifymptomatamuiit,^

K
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many nor make vfe of the Stewees/ell intogriemus meltncholyfitsmUe^e.
im (bilelLiha^ fuch another exampleof an ItdUn melancholy Prieft, in a
conTultationhadA.i58o./a/f»/’w/f»/jgiues inllance in a married man,
that fro his wines death abftaining,l>a/ff>- mamagefecime exceedmg meUahob ah^httn.Efideticus 4inayoungmanfomilalcclcd,
<M» irnicdi- -ryou may addc, if you pleafe, that c onceited tile ofa /e», io vifited
S£.'“‘inhkefort,andfociired,ontofpe^/»rf/«)'e*^«»r.
Intemperate Venus is all out as bad in the other extreame, Galen. Ith. 6.ae
»K)rtei>W«/ar/ei3.5.«fr/.2d.reckonsvpmelancholy amongdthofedifeafes
. . vi\ikhntsexalherateiihyVenery.ioAatk\Avkenna.i.Ysf.u.OriUJiusloc.*
citat.Fktnuslib.2.defamtatetuenifMarfilmsCognatus, Montaltuscap.ij.
d Superfluum Qnia,ncriusTTii^>'^.cAp.2,iJMAgnhiuscup,
3* giues the rcaion, be*
co««w
e it infrigtdates and drj/es vp the body,mfumes theJfirits^, and vpould
c Ex^ccat cor- fheycfoT haue allfnch as aye cold and djy^ to take heed of^ and to avoide it as a
fusyjpmtm ton- m'^rtalenimy.lacchinusin <).Kajiscap^ 15. aferibes the fame caule, and inftanceth in a Patient of his, that married a young wifein a hot fiimmer, f and
vdut inlwko po 4^yed hlmfelfe with chamber ^wotke, that he became snjhort Jpace from me^
7iu:xkmJM»choly^madht cured him by moiftning remedies. The like example I finde
«f e meiancbo- \nLeliusdFonte Eugubinus confidt,\2^s>i^ Gentleman of /^^w^<f,that vpon
Vica (iutim fue- 1
occafioii was firlf melancholy, afterwards mad; Read in him the .
ritinfanui,ab
,
’
hu'fi£tantibns Itory at large.
1 r »
curms,
Any Other Evacuation flopped, willcaufeit, as well as thele aboue nagEx canterh med,be it bile, 8 vlcer, i({i\e,Sic.Hercules de Saxonid lib, ixaf, 16, & Gordoni&vicen exfic- ffs yerific this out oftheir experience. They law one wounded in the head,
who a s long as the fore was o'po.njacida habuit mentis intervalUy was well:

but when it was flopped,
him againe.

hfs melancholy fit feazedon

Artificial! Evacuations are much like in effea, as hot houfes, bathes:
hOorAcap, 10. blood-letcing, purging, vnfeafonably and immoderately vfed. ^ Bathes dry
lib, I. ddconi * too much , ifvfed in exceffe, bee they naturall or artificial!, and offend exba^thfa! no^i^a^sasnoxi-

trcame hot or colds one dries, the other refrigerates oucr much. Montanm

o„gyheattheLiuer./6»/».5/r«/^//^j,5^ig«?4/:artis^ lib,t^,
i Skeum red. r4/».p.conte*nds, i that if oneflay longer then ordinary at the Bathe, got in too
tslqTbngias oftyOr at vn/eofonable timeSy heputrifos the humors in his body^ To this purm»ieturinjisy pofew.ritcs (jA^lagntnuslib,'^,cap,y,GuianeriusTraii,i'y,eap.2i,\t.x.Qx\ydiP
autnimU freall hot baths in melancholy adufl.f/ydn?('faith he> man that laboured
fortm TtaZ, of the goutyvpho to he freed of his maladyyCame to the 'Bathfy and was inUanthmores ptre- fy cured of his difeafe, but got another worfe, and that was MadneffBut
rmty

^3^*^
nberarewde

this iudgement varies as the humor dot^ inhote orcolde; Baths may be
good for one Melancholy man, bad for another: that which will cure it in
^his p3rty, may caufe it in a fecond.

?hlebotomy^ many times ncgleded, may doe much harme to the body,
guttayadbainea
there is a raanifefl redundance ofbad humors,and melancholy blood;
gmaii^aLy and when thefe humors heate and boyle, if this be not vfed in time, the parmmactufaSiits ties afE!(51ed,fo inflamed, are in great danger to be madj but if it be vnadvi5?Ilcbotom •
> iiTiportunely, immoderately vfed, it doth as much harme by refrigeto o^scMa rating the body,dulling the fpirits, and confuming them: as hkCurio in his
Sakrmana, lo.fto. well reprehends, fuchkindeofletting blood doth more hurt then
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fhe humors rage much more then they did before^ and is fo farre from
y5
avoiding melancholyy that it wcreafeth tt^ and weakneth the (ight.« Profyer
Calenus obferucs as much of all Phlebotomy,except they kecpe a very good
diet after it: Yea and as P Leonartus lacchinus fpeakes out ofhis ovvne expe¬
rience,blacker to many men after their letting of bloody „ calefa£itc&
then it was atfirjl. For this caufe belike Saluft Sahinianus Ub,\.cap-1. will ebniimojet re¬
gobd;’^

admit or hcare of no blooddetting at all in this Difeafe,except it be manifeh
'
it proceede from bloodrhe wasfit appeares/^by his ownewords in that place, tatur &a»geMafter ofan Hofpitall of mad men, and found by long.experience^ that this
kinde of evacuation either in head^ arine^ or any other part di d more h arme
digthen goodXo this opinion ofhis ^PelixPlater is quite oppolite, thoughfome^cununt,^^
winkeatjifallowandquite contradict all Phlebotomy in Melancholy, yet byl^mmhl
long experience l haue found innumerable fo faued,after they hadbeene 20 nay ik.Frcqueni
60 times let blood, and to Hue happily after it. It was an ordinary
f
oldinGalenstime^ to take at once,fromjuch men 6.pound of bloody which af
now we dare fcarce take in ounces Jed viderint rnedici, great bookesarep^®?.^/*.
/-1 •

r 1 •

at'iirmmkrnpit-

Cl.

written 01 this lubiect.
rit,&viium
Purging vpward and downewad, in abundance of bad humors omitted,
may be for the word; fo likewife as in the precedent, if oiier-much,
quent, or violent, it ^ weakeneth their ftrength, faith P uchfim lib, 2, feB. z, gtm
dies
r4/>.i7.or iftheybcftrongorabie to endure Phyfick, yet it brings them quydam^ quam
to an iilliabit, they make their bodies no better then Apothecaries fliops,f;;‘;2’...<
this, and fuch like infirmities muff needes follow.
qniin deftpkn
^
lia docentgec^dam efTevemm ffmtis,quiafptrimdtinlmmr inde,& egolongaexperientia obferuauim popno Xemdcchw, quod defipientes
exThlebotomk mam l<eAuniw,& magis dedfumt, & meUncholmppepunt tndeptmes, j De mentis alienatcap.^,etp mltos
hocimprobaffe fckm,mmemhACratione fanatoslongaobferualme (ognouhqui vegefmyfexagiesvtmi tunmdo^c. iVm
debilitat.

SveSBC. 5.
Pad LJire a caufe of CM dancholy,
\

Ire is acaufeofgteat moment, iti producing this, or any other^"^"^;"
Difeafe, being that it is ftill taken into our bodies by refpiration, infeBocorde
' and our more inner parts.' if it be imfure andfiggy^ it deieBsthe
^iYits.^iiKdcAufetbDifcifcsby iiifeBtoti ofthehcAYt.^^FxulM\\xOi
Vilib.i.up.±9.Avicenmiib.\.GAl.<kfAn.tuer>dA.MeYCUYialU,Montdtus&c.m,t»t.^.c.^i.

'AFeYYtelms ikiO^athickeaire thtekneth the blood and humors, f i^tsias^^
reckons vp two maiuc things moft profitablc,and moft pernitious to our tana. Ex acre

bodies;Aire,and Diet: and this peculiar pileafe,nothing foonet caufethry/ahertus holds) then the Aire wherein wee breath and //^<;-Tbucn as is tneriire,
fuch be our fpirits:& as our fpirits,fuch are our huraors.lt offendscoramonly +
“g
ifitbe too ^ hot& dry,or too cold &dry,thicke,fuliginous,cloudy,blufteting,
nr a temueffuous hke,Bodine in his 5 booke de repub.cap. land^, of his me- yui,bmeres.
Aod 7wLy,prouesthathot Countries ate Lftttoubled with -elan-x,^choly, and that there are therefore in Spaine,Africke, and AJta minor,
xxxaiiitis ^
numbers of mad men, in fo much that they ate compelled in a'lCifnes
^
note to build peculiar hofpitals for them:
AfeYlib,^, deFeJfavY
;
a Hfiltahk in Xenodochik fanatkorm mi\Uitq»s!pn£li!Fn>e menm favant'Sf^
K
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Ortelius and Zuinger^ confirmc as much;they are ordinary fb cholericke in

n6

their fpeeches^that fcarce two words paile without railing or chiding, in c6b Uh, mdpar. mon talke, and often quarreling in their ftreetes. b Gordomus will h^aue euery
te ijap. X9. man take notice oHt:Note thisffahh he) thxt in hot countries it is far re more
cold. Although this we hanc now faid bee not continually
bls/requmZ fo, for asc^fi^/?<«truely faith, vndcr the i^iqiiator it felfe, is a moft temperate
aceidii mania, habitation^wholfome aire, a Paradife ofpleafure; the leaues euer greene,
'tldffSZ cooling foowres.Biit it holds in fuch a s arc intemperately hotMiohannes i
d H<^opericen ji^eggen^^ound in Cyj^ruSj others in AiAltA-,A^ultA^x\d the ^Holy Undyf^hetc
*Vu)k
3t fome feafons of the yeare is nothing but dufl^their riuers dryed vp, the aire
wo td/ore OT-rti fcorchingh6t,and Earth inflamed^ info much, that many Pilgrims going
mefervetyta bare foot, for Devotion fake, from JoppA to lerujAlem vponthe hot lands,
mTiI’Z- often run mad; or elfe quite ouerwhdmed with 6ndc, frofmdU arenU, as
ujla fit,
in many parts o£ Jfrickey-ydrahiA l)efert4^BAciriAnAy\oy>f chxrAjfAn, when
iMmnmPerf, the weft windc blowes f involutiArenistrenfeuntes necAntury Hercules de
IpJmkofu SAxonida Profelfor in Fenice^ giuesthis caufCjWhy fo many FenctUfs
Pma.Mcdjib women are melancholy, quoddiii fuhfoie degAnt, they tarry too long in the
Sunne,Mo^tAnusconftl.2i.among{\ ocher caufes aflignesthis^why thatlew
din fub (ole vi- bis Patient was lYiad^quodtAm multum expofuitfe cdloriey'frigori^ he expofod himlelfefo much to heat and cold. And for that reafon in Fenice.^ there is
wdmu
little flirring in thofe brick paved ftreetes in Summer about noone, they are
moft part then a-lleepe: As they are likcwife in the great Mogors Countries,
r mvig. lib.i. and all ouer the Ea^ indies, kt Aden in ArAhu^ as ^Ledovictss VertomAnnus
trauels, they kcepe their markets in the night, to avoide extre^
nT. mity of heatrand in Ormus^ like cattle in a Pafture,people of all forts lye vp
jq the chinne in water all day long. Ac BrAgA in PortugAll-, Burgos in CAjiile^
ZTxmenZ'
^ r?/V/^;all ouer Spaine and //4^,their ftreets are moft part narrow,
to avoide the fiinne beames.TheTtsrkes weare greatTurbants AdfugAndos folis rAdios, to refraifl the Sunne beames;& much inconvenience, that hoc aire
o^'EantAm in lAUAy yeelds to Qur men, that foiourne there for trafick: where
g Morbo Gain it is fo hot,g that they thAt areJicke of the Pox fye commonly hie Aching in the
ex
j^^<^-^*Such a complaint I read ofthole Ides of CApe
14. degrees from the t/EquAtor^ they doe
audire: t one calls
exftetem.
them the vnhealthied Clime of the World, for fluxes,feauers, frenzies, Calc»^nres, which commonly fcaze on Sea-faring men that touch at them jand
obreruations, all by tcafon of an hoc diflcmperatiire of the Aire. The hardieft men are offei^.13.
fended with this heac, and ftifleflCIownes cannot refifl it, as Qonjlantine
affirmes Agricult lih.2,cApy^^.They that are naturally borne in fuch Aire may
\^AoSmrfi
^ endure it, a s JViger records offome parts of MefApotamia now called
idem cat.

DiArhechai quihufdAm in locts fmienti ceflui Adeo [uhieilA eftyvt plerAq^ Ani^

I Idem Maynut

fo hot there in fome places, that
f'D$rip. Ter. tnen ofthe Country and cattle are killed with itjand t Adricomius oiArdhU
fmCiie.
falixfsy reafon ofmirrhe, francincence, and hot fpices there growing, the
^ noxious to their braines,thac the very inhabitants at fome times can
longm moram non abide it, much leffe weaklings and ftrangers,-^«i4^«i LufitAnus cent, i.
traheret, utca-^urAt.^^. reports of a young maide,that was oneFincent a Curriers daugh^dmlinmaZt ter, fome 13 yearcs of age, that would wafh her haire in the heat of the day
m ivcidit.
^ia Iuly)aad fo let it dry in the funne f to make it yellow ^ hut hy that meAnes
tarrying

0

feruore folis

call extinguAJitur^ ’tis

Pan:.i.Se6b.2.

Aire a caufe.
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tArrying to long in the heitfioe inflamed her head^ and made her f elf e mad.
17
Cold Aire m the other cxtreame, is almoil as bad as bote, and fo doth
Montdtm efteeme of it ug. 11 jf it be dry withall. In thofc Northerne Coun¬
tries,the people are therefore generally dull, heavie, & many witches,which
f'as I hauc before quoted)5^Ar^? Grammaticm.,Olam^BaptiHaPcrta afciibe to
melancholy. But thefe cold Climes are more fubied to naturall melancholy
('not this artificiall)which is cold and dry: For which caufe ^ Mercurim Brt- k Mundmaiter
tannicmht\U, puts melancholy men to inhabitiuftvnderthe Pole. The
worft of the three is a 1 thicke,cloudy,mifty, foggy Ayrc,or fuch as comes Iro
fennes.mooriai grounds, lakes,muckhils, draughts, finkes, where any filthy
carcaffesor carrion lies, or from whence any {linking fuliome nnell comes. fiemifficit aniGalen ^^vicenndyMercurUlisy\e\w and old Phyfitians,hold that fuch Aire is
viiwhhfome,aiid ingenders melancholy, plagues,and whatnot ? ■»
an hauentowne in the Mediterranean Sea, is much condemned Iqi a rme in Afia.
bad ayre,fo is Durazzo in Albania,Lituania,Ditmarjh, Pomptinapahdes in mmr.
7/4/v,the\erfitories about Pifa-,Ferrara,^c.Rumny marfh with vs 5 the Hum
dreths in EJfexyht Fennes in Lincolnejhire. Cardan de renm varietate, lib,
I7.c4^.5>5.findesfault with the fiteofihofe rich, and mo{l populous Cittics
in the Low-Countries,as Bruges,Gant, Amflerdam, Leyden, Ftred, 8ic. die
Aire is bad; and fo at Stockholme in Swedem^ Regium in Italy, Salisbury with
vs mllmdLinne: They may bee commodious for navigation , this new
kinde of fortification,and many other good necelTary vfes; but afe they lo
wholfome? Old Rome hath delcended trom the hills,to theValley, tis the lire
ofmoftofoLir new Citties,andheld befttobuildinplaines, totaketheopportiraityofRiuers. Leander-Alberm pleads hard for the Aire and iiteot
though theblacke mooriOi fands appeareat every low water^ the lea, _
Fire,and Smoake(ashe thinkes)qualifie the Aire: and i^ fome fup pole, that a
rhicke foepv Aire helps the memory,as in them oiPift in Italy 5 & out Cam- muydent
denow of/>Af<i,commends the fire oCCamhidge becaiife it is fo neere t e
Fennes But let the Cte of fuch places be as it may, how can they be exculed
that haue a delicious feat,a pleafant aire,and all that nature can afford, and o
vet through their owne naif inelTe and nutti(hnefre,rmmund and rordld mannet of life fuffer their ayre to putrifie,and themfelues to be choaked vp ? Ma- caliginofa, tetriny Cittie’s in Tarkk doe malt attdire in this kinde: Confiantimflt it felfe,
where commonly carrion lies in the Ifrcet.Some find the fame fault \nSyame
euen in M air it the Kings feat,a moll excellent ayre,a pleafant fitcjbtit the in.
_

babicantsareflouens,andthefireetsyncleanIykcpt.

r t xima in mmtiA troublefome tempeftuous ayre is as bad as impure, rough and louie yushominum aweathcr,impetiious windes fcloudy darke dares-, as it is commorrly with vs,
cerium vifMum? Polidore calls it,a filthy sky, & t» que facile generantur
^
nuhes' as TuUies brother Quintm wot to him in Rome,being then .Quyjtor jpurdore niteffoiXSflnathickeanTcloudyayr^

■

and tee'll ifh’ and ifthe weflerne vpindes hlovoe*, and t hat there be a cal me, or a
fjefanline Adhere « 4 kinde ofaUcrity in mem minds, it cheares vp
men and kails: but if it be a turbulent yough.cloudyPrmymather
fadjumpifh^nd much ieielledywgry,rvafpi^,dulL,and melancholy. This was
P T^iYgils experiment of old:

3

'

ea*
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Verumvbi tempeJlo'f^e^ca’Umohiluhumory
M uta,vere vices
Jupiter humidus
u/lro^
VertuntuYfpecies ammorum,c^ peciore mot us
Comipiunt alios ..— -

Buc when the face ofheauen changed is
T o tempeflSjrainc, from (eafbn fairer
Our mindcs arc altered,and in our brcafts.
Forthwith fbmc new conceipts appcare.
And who is not weather-wife againft fuch and fuch coniundions ofPlanets,
q nor.
moued in foule wcaiher^dull and heauy in fuch tempcftuous feafbnspq GeliAu
v^iiatTa^e
^qmrius annum: the time requires, and the Autimne breeds it;
citoofJdit^tui
is like vnto it^vgly,foule,fqualid,the Aire workes on all men, more or
& multi infatii Icfle, butelpccially on fuch as are melancholyjOr inclined to it, as Lemnim
u‘tmpifatef

'^^aed with it^andthofe which are already mad, rauc^
feviunt alker downc right, either in , or againfl a tempe(i. Befides the divell many times
cjitieti. spnim takes his opportunity of fuch JlormeSjand when the humours by the
ire bee
SgcniUli- §irredjjcgoes in with them^exagitates ourfpirits^and vex eth our Soules: as
^tando (e Urn- thefea wxuesfo are the fpirits and humours in our bodies^ tojfed with tempe-

and formes,^o{\x&\z.%2L'Sie. melancholy therefore, Montanas
hmanxle k- conJtl.iyMl haiic rempeltuous and rough Aire to be avoided : and confil,
tenter^ inCm> zy.all night airc,and would not haue.them to walke abroad>but in a pleafant
m'^exagZ]
//^.3.c^/>.g.difcommends the South & Eafterne windes ;eom& vtfluSius mends the North. C^Lontanus conjil,^ i, ^ will not any windowes to be opened
laummmven-night,ConJil,229’clt‘confel, 230. hedifcommendselpecially the South
fc^T^2«r.''^”''vinde3andnoaurnallAire: So doth ^Phtarch, The night anddarkncffc
i Aer notiu makes mcn fad,the like doe all fubterranean vaults^darke houfes in caucs and
gitmaptkm!' rocks^defart places caule melancholy in an inBantjCfpecially iuch as haue not
tLikdeiftde * beene vfed to it^or otherwife aecuflomed. Read more of aire in Hippocrates,
&0fyride.
<L^tiuslib,i.a capit.iyi,ad i']<^,Oribafiusdcap.\,ad iijt^vicenjib,!, can,
Fen,2.doc,2,Fen,i,cap.i2-^,to the 12 &c,
S V B S E C.

6,

ImmoderateExercife acaufe^,andhow.
Solitafinejfe, Idlenejfc^,
t

u MkHj dcfaiigatio,(pintus,
viriurngfUb'
^antiam exhau-

Othing fo good, but it may be abuled: nothing better then Exerciie fif opportunely vfedj for the prefervation of the Body ; no¬
thing fb bad,if it be vnfeafbnablejviolcnt^ or overmuch. FerneUus
out of Galen^Path.lib. i.€ap\i faith, “ that much exercife andwea-

nfurat'^^Hu
Jpl^^ds andfubiianceyefrigerates the body 5 and fuch humom emuptoi
vphich Nature would haue otherwife conco&ed S* expeUedyt Jlirres vpy
quialiter d m- and makesthem rage: which beingfo inraged,di'verflie ajfeJl-^ and trouble the
^domati^^pojjlM
nsinde, So doth it, if it be vnfeafonably vfed,vpon a full Romackc or
&demumbkn- wheii the body is full of crudities, which FmMm fo much inveighes againft,
^ cau(e,why fchoolc boyes in Germany
(cabbed,becaufe they vfc exercife prefently after meates; ^ Bayer us

qnipo[iea motacmsrmtteuovijors eorpm vxtk laiejfunttanimva^. x

Veni (nccum. Lj&ramlcripto.

puts

Parti.Se<5t-z.
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Idlenelje a

puts in a caveat againft fucb execcifejbecauft // r corrupts the mot in the flo^
7^
macke,mdcarr/estkfomefuycerow,ortdmyetvndi^^^^^ , intotheveims
(faith Lemnirn)which thereputr/Jkes^md cpffotmds the ansmallfpirits. Crato
conCtl. 21 dth, 2. ^ exclaiincs againft all (Inch exercif? afer iiieat, as being the
sreatell encraie to coacovt^tion tliat may be, an<^ caufc: of corruption pt hM- y
ad »i(,
Lrs,which produce this,and many odier diCeafes, Not witliout good reafoil then doth Sduji.Solviinm Ub,2.ca.i. and Leonortm luchinm tn ^,Rho- venaitaph ^qui
p.Aiirmrja/u,Arc»Umi,,mdmayothcx,(ndomv^kmwdaa^

as a mofi forcible caufeot melancholy.
i *
ru j foaia wfichnt.
O ppofite to Exercife is IdlenefIe,or want of Exercife , the banc of body z cmdi h^c hn*
and mmde,the nurfe ofnaughtinefli, fepmotheT ofdifcipline, the chiefe au- «« W
thor of all mifchiefe,one of the fcaven deadly finSj&a lole caul.e or ns and tar, vnde murbi
many othct maladies,the Divels cuihion,as b a,alter «!s it, hjs
and
chiefe repofall. Fer the mmde con never refi,hutftsli medtHPes ors one thing
or ether except it be occupied obout feme honefthufinefe^of hu owne occordst hHom.suin i.
rufbeth'i»ta melancholy,
too much mf
one fide

fo doth an idle Ufe on the other

(faith

CroXo) it fils the bodypt^ of qtiiefcere mn

OeameJroflehumors.andallmatmerofobarulliom, rhumes, catarres, drc.foffihfidmu.
Rharts%mMh.i.traa.9.iCComts ofit as the greateft caufe of Melancholy: J
haue often feeneffzkhhs) that lilenejfe begets this humour more then any incmai,mf,
thing el(e. Montaltus cap. i. feconds him out ol his experience, they that are
fdle are far re worefubiecl to melancholy then Juch as are conuerfant or emMeUn*
ployeA about any office or bufineffe. t Plutarch
pene^ for a foie
caufe ofthe fickneffeof the Soule: there are they (faith hs)troubled m msnf ^
that haue no other caufe but this. Homer, llhd, t, brings in
eating n.rnwwoofhis owne heart in his Idlcneffe, becaufe he might not fight. Mercurialisi^^^^r.
confil 8^. for a melancholy young man vrgeth § it as a chiefe csUjfej why was f-Q^yonbus^ kx
he melandiolv?becaufeidle. Nothing begets it foonet,enereareth and con- vkaMs,^
tinuedi it oftner then idlenefle. A difeafe familiar to all idle perfons, an infeparablc companion to fuch as line at eafe, pingui ocio depdme agesptes uddU,vifctrum
a life out ofaaion, and haue no calling or ordinary imployment
themfelues about, that haue finalloccafions;and though they haue, wois
their lafine(re,dulneire; they will not compofe themfelues to doe it, though cm,u,,
it be necel&ry,eafie, as to drefle themfelues,write a letter or the like. Efpeci- unadeiehtiquq
allv if they haue beene formerly brought vp to pufinefle, or to keepe mpcn „jamgencm
company, and vpon a fudden come up lea* a feden taty life, it crucifies their
toules,and feazethoniheminaninftant, for whililthey areaniewaics imcloved in aaion,difcour(e,about any bufineffe, fpOK, or recre.ifion totheir imm aifu
HkiLthey are very well, but ifalone.ot idle,{ormwte{| inftan tly againe,one
davesfolitarinefle,one howres fometimes, doth tbeiil rnorc harme, then ^ turneosbm.
wMkes labour and company can doe good. Melancholy feazeth on
forthwith being alone, and is fuch a torture, that as wile Seneca well
mxlo mihi malewmmolliterep, I had rather be iicke then idle. This Idle-*
neffe is cither ofbody or minde. That ofbody is noting but a kinde of benummins lazinefle, intermitting Excercife, which if wee may beleeue» For- q^endo,
cnotuM„e„jiU arumte

Suntms ipfum otimiv animi conikH tegitifttiimm.

^(iquod <gque Mtlanghdiam aUt ^

JBtium&abflinefU'^a a comm & animiexercitattmbm. h NibHm%k

Tob(^vatikthm.ll.i. iVathB.iMpaT.exercimmkmtcmijfioyrntemdipmMg'*^^^^^^

onm.

iParc.i.Sedl.z.
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nelius'.cAufeth crudities^ objlruBions^ e^ccreweyjtalL humors., quenchethtbe
mtHYAllheatj dulls the Jp/rltSy and makes them vnapt to doe anj thing whAt*.
^Negle^iisvrendajilix innafcttur agris,
k Hor. Ser. 1. foeuer,

78

As Feme 2;rowes in vntiird grounds,and all manner of weed s, lb doe grofle.
humors in an idle body, Jgmvum eorrumpmt otia corpus* A horfeina liable
that neuer trauclls, a havvke in a mew that feldome flics^ are both iubiedt to
diieaieSjWhich left vnto themlelues ere moft free from any fuch incumbran¬
ces. An idle dogge will be mangier, and how fiiall an idle perfbn thinks . to
clcape.? Idlenefle ofthe minde is much worfe then this of the body; witte
without imployment is a difeafe, ^ eJErugo animi, ruhigo ingen f. the ruft of
I Seneca.
the Soule,”^ a plague, a hell it {^{Q.ymAximtmAniminocumenttm,Galen cals
m Uxtoitm
anml.& ma- it:^ As in a Jlanding pOQle.p>pormes andfilthy creepers increafe/efi vit 'mm cacienty Plutarch
piunt m moueantur
the water i tfelfe ptitrifies,^ fo doe euili and corrupt
calls it.
nSiculinflagno thoughts inanidleperfon^hx. Soule is-contaminated.In a Commonwealth,
genzrantut w- where is no publike enimie, there is likely ciuillwarrcs^and they rage vpon
mesjc& otiofo
male eogitatio- themfelues: this body of ours when it is idle,dnd knowes not how to bellow
nes. Serna. it felfcjmacerates and vexeth it fclfe with cares, griefes, falfc-fearcs,difcontents, and fufpitions, it tortures and preyes vpon his owne bowcls,& is ne¬
uer at reft. Thus much I dare boldly lay, he of fhee that is idle, be they of
whatcondidtion they will, heuer fo rich,lo well allied, fortwate, happy, let.
them hauc all things in abundance, and felicity that heart can wiiT & delire:,
all contentment, fo long as he or fliee, or they are idle, they fhall neuer be
pleafed, neuer well in body and minde, but weary ftiil, vexed ftiJl, loathing
ftill,&c. And this is the true caufe that fo many great mcn3Ladic.s and gentle¬
women, labour of this difeafe in country and citty, they feede liberally, fare
fngiv this
legge nmthit well, want exefeile, aclion, employment, and company to their defires,
amCi UfiW their and thence their bodies become full of grolfe humors,windc, crudities, their
headjhearti&c. mindes difquieted,dul, heauy,&c.care, ieloulie, feare of fbme dileales, leale
to familiarly on tbert^for what will not feare and phantalle worke in an idle
bodyfwhat diftempers will they notcaufefwben the children oft l/raelmmi Exsd.^,
mured againft Pharoh in <i/Egypt be commanded his officers to dubble their
taske,and let them get ftrawthemlclues, and yet make their full number of
brickejforthelblccanfewhy they mutinie,andarceueliatcale,is they are
When you fhall hearc & fee fb many melancholy difeontented perlbns,
in all places where you come, lo many leuerall greeuances,vnnecefiary com^^Forthtycan^ plaintesjfiifpitionsfthe beftmeanes to redrcftc it, is too let them a worke,
notvfell tell fb to biific their minds, for the truth is,they are idle. Well they may build
what aykth
t hem yOt what caftles in the ayre for a time,and footh vp themfelues with, phantafticall, &
theyivouldhaue pleafant humors, but in the end they will proueas bitter as gall, they fball
themfelues} my
hart m? bead be ftiil I fay difeontent, fufpitious,P fearefiill, ielous, fad, fretting, and vexing
f)iy husband my of themfelucsrfo long as they be idle, it is vnpoflible to pleafe them.O^/<7 qui
f0fine, &e,
ne(cit vtiyplits habet negotijyquam qui negotium in negotioisis that 9 Agellius
p Prou.ii.Pi~
gnmdeiieietti- could obferue; He that knows not how to fpend his time,hath more bufines,
care, griefe,anguifh ofminde, then he that is moft biilic in the midft: of all his
mor.
Heuatotttimo- hu^M\^^t,Otiofusanimusnefcitquidvoletyhn idle perfbnf'ashe foliowes it)
rumenos.
P Lib.t^.c.so. knowes not when he is well,what he would haue,or whether he would goe,
fPlaum pro' quumilluc ventum eJifiUinc lubetfit is tired out with euery thing, dilpleafed
bg. mojlUlUr, withall, weary of of his life; neebene domi^ nec militUy neither athome^ nor
abpad
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Hlcne^ta caufe.

abroad, ^rra, ^prater vitAm t/h/turjic wanders, and Hues befides him- y9
felfe. In a word,what the mifehieuous eflfeds of Lazine/Te and IdleneHe arc,
I doe not findc any where more accurately exprefled, then in thefe Verfes
oiPhtloldchesin the t Comicall Poet, which for their elegancy, I will in t
mofitli
part infert,
NouArum Adium ejje Arbitror flmilem ego hominem^
QuAfido hie HAtus ejl: ei ret Argument a dicam,
tildes quandofunt ad amuftm expo lit
Qm/fj^laudatfabrumyAt j^exemp turn expet it,e^c,
vbi illo migrat nequam homo indiligenf^^(^e^
Tempeftas venit^ confrmgit tegulasdwbricefq^^
Vutrefacit aeroperamfabri^&c,
Vicamvt homines ftmilesejje Adiumarbitremmiy
Fabriparent esfundament urnfubflruunt liber orum^
Fxpoliunt ^docent Itteras^ nee pArcuntfumptui^
Egoautemfubfabrorumpotejlatefrugifuiy
Poflquamautemmigrauiiningemummcum^
Perdidioperamfabrorumillico^oppido^
Vemt ignauia,eamihttempeHasfuity
K^duentuq^fuo grandinem ^ imbrem attulitf
lUa rnihi virtutem deturbauit^ c^c,

C:
~

|

;

A youg man is like a faire new.houfe, the Carpenter leaiies it wellbiiilt,in
good repaire, of folid ff uffe^ but a bad tenant lets it rainc in, and for want of
reparation fall to decay,&c.Our Parents, Tutors, Friends, {pare no coff to
bring vs vp in our youth, in all manner ofvertuous educationjbut when Vvee
are left to pur fellies, Idlencfleasa Tempeft driues all vertuoin motions
out of our mindes,e:^ nihilifumus^ on a fuddenjby floath and fuch bad waies
we come to naught.
Cofen German to Idlcnes,& a concomitating caufe,which goes hand in
hand with it, is f nimia folitudo^loo much folitarinefle, by the tellimony of ^
Montaiall Phyfitians,Caufe ^ Symptome both.but as it is here put for a caufe, it is
either coa6t,enforced, or elfe voluntary. Enforced lolitarineffe is copimon-dre.
ly fecne iu Stndents,Monks,Friers, Anchorites, that by their order & courfe
oflife, miitt abandon all company, focietvofothermen,and betake themfelues to a priuate cell,0//o fuperflitiofo feclufi^ as Bale and Ho/pinian well
tearme it, fuch as are the Carthujians of our time, that eate no flefh (by their
order) ikeepe perpetuall filence, neuer goe abroad- Such as line in prifon, or
in fome defert place, and cannot haue company, as many of out conntrey
Gentlemen doe in folitary houfes , they muft either be alone without com¬
panions,or line beyond their meancsj and entertaine all commers as fo many
holies, orclfeconuerlewith their feruants andhindcs, fuch as arc vnequall, inferior to them, and ofa contrary difpdfition; or elfe as fome doe, to
avoid fblitarinelfe, fpend their time with lewd fellowcs in Tauerns, and in
Alc-houfes,and thence addi6f thcmfclues to fome vnlawfull difports, or diffolute iourfcs.Diuerfeagainearccaftvponthisrockoffolitarinefle for want
ofmeanes, oroutofaftrongapprehenfion of fome infirmity,difgracc, or
through bafhfulnefie, rudenefle, fimplicity, they cannot apply themfelues
too chers comipsiny, NuUum/dlum infalici gratim folitudinej vbi nullwft
L
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pff miferim'ey^robrct ^ this enforced folitarinefle takes place, and produ.

cethhiseffed fodrieft in fuch^shaueTpent their time louially ^eraduenturc
in all honeft recreations, in good company,in fome great family,or populous
citty, & are vpon a fiidden confined to a defert country cottage farre off retoined of their liberty, and barred from their ordinary afifociates: folitarineiTe is very itkefome to fuch j moft tedious, and a fudden caufe of great
inconuenience.
Voluntary folitarinefle is that which is familiar with Melancholy, and
gently brings on like a Siren,a fhooing.horne, or fome Sphinx, to this irref Ambtii m- vocable gulfc/ a primary caufeP//2> calls it: moft Pleafant it is at firft,to fuch
imnyveiut apri- as are Melancholy giuen, to lye in bed whole dayes, and keepe their ebamfolitary groue, betwixt woode and water, by a
€ji,
brooke fide, to meditate vpon fome delightfome and pleafant fubiedt,
which fhallaj&d them moftj amabilis inf mi ax and mentis gratifimus errorA moft incomparable delight,it is fo to melancholize, to build cafilcs in the
ayre, to goe fmiling to themfelues, a6ling an infinite variety of parts,which
they fuppofc, and ftongly imagine they reprefcnt,or that they fee aded or
done; "Bland£ quidem Ab initio faith LemniuSy to conccaue and meditate of
fuch pleafant tUn^sfomziimts^yrefentyfaft^or to come^ as Rafis fpeakes. So
delightfome thefe toyes arc at firft, they could fpend whole dayes and nights
fmeruarnmy et without flecpc, cucn whole ycarcs alone in fuch contemplations, and phantafiicall meditations, which are like vnto dreames, and they will hardly be
^
drawnefrom them, dr willingly interrupt, winding and vnwindeing them
feluesas fo many clocks,& ftill pleafing their humors, vntill at laft the Sccanc
is turned vpon a fudden,by fome bad obiedi, and they being now habituated
to fuch vainc meditations and folitary places, can endure no company, can
ruminate of nothing but har(h and diftaftfullfubie(51s.Fcare,(brrow,fufpition,
fubritflicus fudor^ difcontent, cares, and wearinefic of life, fiirprifc them in a
moment, and they can thinke ofnothing elfe, continually fufpeding, no
fooner are their eyes open, but this infernall plague of Melancholy (eazeth
on them,and terrifies their foulcs, reprefenting fome difinall obic(5t to their
mindes,which now by no meanes,no labourjno perfwafions they can avoid,
O PmUsdefeen- ^^ret 'laterilethalis arundoi they may not be rid ofit,«they cannot refift. I
may notdeny but that there is fome profitable Meditation, Contcmplatikinde of folitarinefle to bee cmbraced,which the Fathers fb highly
readatrasflic commend, X Hierome^ chryfoflomeyCyprian^ Aufthy in whole Trads, which
kbor bocopm PetrarchyEraJmusfitella^and others fo much magnifie in their books; a PaTniemyrnui
a Heauen on earth, ific be vfed aright, good for the body, and better
epili.7t. dixit for the Soulc: As many ofthofe old monkes vfed it, to diuine contemplativ£pi ZuL
a Comtkt in Adrians time. Diodefianfrt Emperour retired
MKccm,(oMo tbemfeliics Sicdn^aiitno&f^atiafelmfiitviuere^ Vatia liues alone, which
ParadifmxCo- the Romans
wont to fay, when they commended a County life.
to the bettering of their knowledge, as Democritus^ Cleanthes^
anisimy hmi and thofe excellent Philofophers iiaue cucr done, to fcquefter themtumultuous world,or as in Vlinies villa Laurent ana ^ TuUies
Komnisptm- Tufculanefiovius fludy,that they might better vacare ftudqs dr Deo, forue
lit deiitus,
God,and follow their ftudies, Thefe men arc neither folitary nor idle, as the
Poet
t
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Poet made anfwcrc to the husbandman in
^^that bbieded idlenefle to
him: he was neiier fb idle,as in his company: or that Sciph ^frUanus in
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y Tnlly ^Nunepmm minus folm^qudm quum
nunquam minus otiofm, qua, ^
•
quurn effet otiofm: never lelle Iblitary then when he was alone, neuer more
bufie then when he feemed to be molt idle. But this is otiofum otium, it is far
otherwife. withtheleiiicn,accordingto t Seneca , omnia nobis malafoiitudo
perjuadetfins^olimdc \ndotx\\\s^pugnatcumvita/ockli^ ’tis adiftriidiiie
folitarinefle. Thcfe men are Diuels alone, as the faying is, homo film ant Deus^aut Damon: a man alone is either a Saint,or a Diiiell, mens eim aut Ianguefeit^aut tumefeit* vafili in this fcnfe,v/oe be to him that is fb alone.' Eccl.4.

Thefe Witches doe frequently degenerate from men, and offc)ciable crea¬
tures,become,beafts,monflers,inhumane,vgly to h&to\d,Mifanthropf: they
doe even loath themlclues5& hate the company ofmen, as lo many Tmons,
de u
Nabuchadn€zarsfi>ytos>muchto thefe pleafing humours, mdvidemymquethrough their owne default. So that which Mercurialisconfil.ii, fometimes
expoftulated with his melancholy patient,may be iuftly applied to every fo- peraiiffimm
litary and idle perfbn in particular. ^ Natura de te videtur conqueri pofle &c
Nature may iuftly complaine ofthee, that vohereas jbeegaue thee a good vph'ol-^
fame temper at nr eya found body ytnd God hath given theefi divine and excel, vide donummn
lent a Soulefo many goodparts ^andprofitable gmfts, thou haft not onelj contemned and reieSiedfut haft corrupted them,polluted them, overthrowne thy rupiftlpxdafiiy
temperature And perverted thofe gifts vaith riot, tdleneffeyfolttarineffe, and predidtfii, opdmany other waieSyihou art a traitour to GodandNatureAn enimy tothyfelfe
andto the world. Perdido tua ex te: thou thy (elfe art the efficient caufe of
aim
thine owne miferyfy not refifting fuch vaine cogit ationsfutgiving way vnmdhbms
to them.

S V E s E c T.

7,

sleeping and Waking caufes^

Hat I hauc formerly faid of Exercife,! may now repeat of Sleep*,
Nothing better then moderate fleepe, nothing worfe then it, ifit
be in extreames,orvnfeafonabIy vfed. It is a receaued opinion,
that a melancholy man cannot fleepe ouermiich , Somnm fupra
i,
modum prodeft^^ an only Aniidote,and nothing offends them more,or can- cap. 17. Yemi.
feth this malady fboner,then waking,yet in fome cafes Sleep may doe more
harme then good,in that flegmaticke,rwinifh, coId,and fluggifh melancholy memifq^ vim
which Melancihon fpeakes ofjthat thinkes of waters, fighing moft part, &c.
a It dulls the Spirits, ifoucrmuch, and fenles, fills the head full ofgrofie hu- tapl/l-Magnam
mours,caureth diftillations,rheumes,great flore of excrements in the braine, ewememonm
and all the other parrs,as b Fuchfius fpeakes of them, that fleepe like fo many
Dormice- Or ifit be vfed in the day time, vpon a full flomacke, the body ill mfetuat.
compofed to reft,or after hard meats it increafeth feareful dreames,Incubus,
night walking,crying out,and much vnquietnefle: fuch fleepe prepares the nxumiibm.pH^
body,as«one obferues,to manjperilous dtfeafes, Butas I hauelaid, waking paratcorptutaouermuchjis both a rymptome,and an ordinary caufe. Itcaufeth
the braine,frenfiefiotageAttd makes the body dry fteane.^ hard^ and vgly 10 be,L2
hold

(egmdm

$2
hold^a^ ^LemntHs hath it. The temperAture of the T raineU corrupted hyit^
d uyit, ai vl- the humours adujlyhe eyes mkde toJtnke into the head^choUer increafed^ and
ca^i^f'cfnbro
"^hde body inflamed: and^as may be added out of Galen 3. defanitate tuenda^K^ vicenna 3. i.® it overthrovoes the natural! heat ft caufeth crudities^
fen^phrenefm hurts conco^ion^ and what not ? Not without good cauic therefore Crato
%sarSumfadt c^^fl^-'^i‘^ih*2,Hi^ifheim flicel.ije delir.dr ManUylacchmus^ K^rculanm
fqHaiiditm,ftri- Oil RhaflsfSuianerim and CMercurialis,izckon vp this ouermuch waking,as
gofum^hmom a principall caufo,
admtitemperamenmm cerebri corrunt^ti mofiem induch: exjtccat'corpuiibilem accendit, profmdosreddhocuhSiCalorem ofiget, cNatm'am calorem diffipat. Ltfa concotlme crnditates facit.Attenuant hvemm vigiku cerpara noties.
*■

^
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I.

PaJ^ons andperturhations ofthe minde,
how they caufe Melancholy,
\

f vUit

S that Gymmfophifl in ^ Plutarch, made anfwere to K^lexander
(demanding which fpake beiV Every one of his fellows did (peak
better then the other: fo may I fay of thefe caufes j to him that
fhall require which is the greateii, euery one is more grieuous the
other,and this of Paflfion the greateft of all. A moft frequent and ordinary
g Grci^,1^.14, caufe of Melancholy, g fulmen perturbationum {Pkcolominem calls it) this
thunder and lightning of perturbation, which caulethfuch violent and fpeedy alterations in this our Microcolme, and many times fubverts'the good
eftateand temperature ofit. For as the Body workes vpon the minde,by his
bad humoursjtroubling the SpiritSjfcnding grofle fumes into the Brainej^d
^
^difturbing the Soule, and all the faculties ofit, with feare,
”q^bMmpor] forrowj&c.which are ordinary fymptomes of this Difoafe: fo on the other
mmmfmpA^ fide>the minde moft effe(5iually wotkes vpon the Body, producing by his
^mb dSP pallions and perturbations,miraculous alterations 5 as Melancholy, defpaire,
i Lib'defaJm. cruell difeafes,and fometimes death it felfe. Infomuch, that it is moft true
mend.
which Plato faith in his Charmides: omnia corpora mala ab animaprocedere 5
^ mifehiefes of the Body,proceed from the Soule: and Democritus in
cor- * Plutarch vrgeth, Damnatam iri an imam a corpore^\{ the body fhould in this
behalfe,bring an a£|jon againft the Soule,fureIy the Soule would be caft and
IvitaApoUonii convidedj that by her fupine negligence,had caufed fiich inconuenienccs,hai.i,
. ving authority ouer the Body,and vfing it for an inftrument, as a Smith doth
TbkeoS^eranhammer f faith ^ Cyprirm ) imputing all thofe vices and maladies to the
tia,&iinoran- Minde. Even fo doth ^Philoflratus.^non coinquinatur corpus ^nifi confenfu
tia omnes mmi anima^^ the Body is not corrupted, but by the Soule. ® Lodov. Vives will
T^ihyfPil.
turbulent commotions proceed from Ignorance, and Inkifcretion.
Stoic.
All Philofophers impute the miferies of the Body to the Soule, that fhould
®
haue gouerned it better, by command of reafon , and hath not done it. The
q Mianus.
are altogether of Opinion Cas Lip pus,^nd ^ Piccolomineus record)
xLib. I. cap.6. that a wife man fhould be «^^&^<,withoutall manner of paffions and perturwhatfocuer,as P Seneca reports ofC4^^7,the Greekes of Socrates, and
turn
lo.^^banus of a Ration in Africkefo free from paffionpr rather fo llupid,
that
Alexan,
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^at ''£they be wounded with a fwordjthey will only looke backe. ^ Lacianti83
wi jnllit.mWeachAefearefromt ivife «»4«:others except all, fot^ethcf
ereatert pallions. But let them difpute how they will,fet downe in Thefi^^,ue pUme (jfcma
precepts to the contrary; we finde that of' Lem»m true, by comm on expe- f
nati
riencej
mortaUman U free from thefeperturbations: or it he be fo, fure he mr cap.i 6,
is either a God,or a blocke. They ate borne and bred with vs, we hauc them
«»««
from ourparentsby inheritance, i parentihui hiihemtu malum hum affem^ nmducmr^m
faith ^ Pelez^ius^nafcitur ‘‘unknohifcum^ditur^’^ tis propagated from Adam, nonmoveiuYi
Cain was melancholy, t as Aufiin hath it^and who is not ? Good diicipline,
Education,Philofophy,Divinityf I cannot deny) may mitigate and reftraine
thefe pathons in fome few men at fuch times, but moh part they domineere hummrHm af.
and are fo violent, that as a torrent, (torrens velut aggere rupto) b cares
downe all before,and ouerflowes his bankes,j^d’m/ agros flermtfata, they j Epip. wf.
overwhelmereafon,iudgement, and peruert the temperature of the body:

Fertur ecjuii auriga^nec aud,tt currus habenus. Now fuch a msan(faith Aufiin) z De civit, Dei.
that is (oled^ in a infe mans eyefs no better then he that {lands vpo his head, i H^c.^quaik
It is doubted by {oim^ritvMefne morbi aperturbationibus, an ab humoribfu whether humors,or perturbations, caufe the more grieuous maladies,
ambuiat.
But wc finde that ofour Saviour,iV/^A2^.4i.moft true, Thefpirit is veillmg,
theflefh is weake,\wc, cannot refift: And this of * Phiio Jud^usd'erturbations
often of end the body,and are moUfrequent caufe s ofMelancholy, turning it nanim
out of the hinges of his healths rives compares them to Windes vpon thefep
fome only moue as thofegreat gales, but others turbulent quite overt urne the
%if. Thofe which are Ught,eafie,and more feldome, to out thinking, doe vs
little harnie,and are therefore contemned of vs: Yet if they be reiterated, as caufamthe raineC^ddi Aufiin)doth a ftone,fo doe tk/eperturbations penetrate tbe^ imboik djmominde: ^ and (as one obferues ; produce an habit ofMelancholy attheUU,
which hauing gotten the maftery in our fbules,may well be called dlieales. priflina iib.^Je
How thefe paffions produce this effea,' Agriff<i hath handled at large,
occult,?hiloflibAX.cap,6\’‘CardanJ<ib,i^fuhtil,Lemnius lib.\,cap, 12.
muiiammKve*
cult.nat,mir.g^lib.ucap,i6,Suarez.MetJifputASfell, i.art> 25. T, BrightlutinmarigMcapAz^humlambolyTreutipifVrightA^cMmtM^^
ons of the minde,&c.Thus in briefe. To our imagination commeth, by tne
tufbaoutward fenfeor memory,romeobiea tobe knowne (refidingin the foremoft part ofthebraine;which he mif-conceauing or
communicates to the Heart,the feat ofall affedions. The pure Ipints lortn- tant tantum,
with flocke from the Braine to the Heart,by certaine fecret channels, and fi gnifie what good or bad obie^l vvas prelented 5 1 which immediatly bends it i^^iQ--^^epeiiant
felfe to Drofecute,or avoid it; and withall,drawethwith it other humours to evtgutta ifihelpe itffo in pleafure,concurre great ftore ofpurerfpmtsjin fadnefre,much
melancholy bloodj in ire,choller. If the Imagination be very apprehenliue,
intent,and violent,it fends great ftore offpirits to,oi from the,hcart,& makes
a deeper impreffion^and greater tumult.as the humours in the Body belikewife prepared, and the temperature it felfe ill or well difpofed, the paflions.
are longer and ftronger. So that the firft fteppe and fountaiiie rfall our grie-»
vances in tills kinde,isg/:«7i /mughutio, which mifinfomung the Heart, can- „mnMhutmet^lpirUnivitatet^uibuialteratitr. /'EccleCisaS.

««^nWtt.eillind4«urethd.ftempratureofth^

coatjwuwawr,
»»<»»««"•

gS|»'«<« iS'

^

hmms enim matau atiiona animi itmutant, Pifi>
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(eth all thcfc difiemperatures,alteration and confiifion of fpirits and humors.
Ti MsMani con- By liieancs of which,fo difturbed,conco6lion is h/ndrcd , and the principall
fil.zt.HiC veto
quomodo cau- parts are much debilitated; as ^ D^. Navarra well declared, being confuked
fentmclancholi- by C^/tontanm about a melancholy lew. The fpirits fo confounded, the noiiriiBmentmufl needs be abated,bad humours incrcafcd, crudities and thicke
quod conco5iio~
Item impediantj fpirits ingendred with melancholy blood. The other parts cannot performe
& membra
their fundions, hauingthe fpirits drawne from them by vehement pallion,
frimpaUa debut faile in fenfc and motion; fo we looke vpon a thing,and fee it not; heare,
biUtent,
iBreviar, lib.i, and obferue not; which otherwife would much affeeft vs, had weebeene hree.
cap.xS.
I may therefore conclude with ^ ArnoUm^Maxima vis eftphantajia, ^ huh
Solent huitif-'
tn:)di egrejfionet vmfercytwn autem corporis mtetnperteiy>mnu melancholia caufa ejl aferihenfauorabilitcr ob- ^a: great is the force ofImaginatiohjand much more ought the caufe of Me¬
{tCiare,& le6lolancholy to be aferibed to this alone, then to the dihemperature of the bo¬
nmlajJUmiu'
tunde nfoucrcy dy. Ofwhich ImaginationJ^ccaufc it hath fo great a ftroke in producing this
(iomachumg
maladie,and is fo powerfull of it felfe, it will not bee impertinent to my dif^
niufeartttm,
courfe,to make a briefe Digreffion,to fpcake of the force of it, and how it
quodam
condimmio re- caufeth this alteration. Which manner ofDigrefTion, howfocuer fbmc dif
ficerCy^ eg9
like,as fiivolous and impertinent,yet I am of t ^eroaUm his opinion, Such
libemerexcmo
Digrextorts doe mightely delight andrefre^ a weary Reader,they are like fame
to a badfomackeyind / doe therefore mojl willingly v/e them.
84
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2.

Ofthe force ofImagination,

'

Hat Imagination is, I hauc fufficiently declared in my Digrepon
of the'Anatomie of the Soule, I will only now point at the wonderfull effeds and power of it; which, as it is eminent in all, fo moft
efpecially it rageth in melancholy perfons, in keeping the *fpecies
k Ah imagma- of obieds fo long,miftaking,amplifying them by continuall and hrong ^ meti^^ oriuniur^ ditation,vntilI at length it prodiiceth in fome parries reall effeds,caufeth this
fui arJmacmmaladies. And although this Phantafie of ours, be a fiiborpamm/yaut tur- dinate facultie to reafoiijand fhould be ruled by it,yet in many men,through
lo tarlbt
outward diftemperatures, defed of Organs, which are vnapt or
rUnf.cMatoiog. hindered,or otherwife contaminated,it is likewife vnapt, hindred, and hurt.
libA.cap.iQ, This we fee verified in f]ecpers,which by rcafon ofhumours, and concoiirfe
ofvapours troubling the/^te?4^(?,imagine many times abfiird and prodi¬
gious things,and in filch as are troubled with Incubus, or Witch ridden (as
we call it jifthey lie on their backes,they fuppofe an old woman rides, & fits
fb hard vpon them,that they are almoft ftifled for want of breath; when there
is nothing ofiends, but a concurfe of bad humours, which trouble the Phantafe. This is lil«c wife evident in flich as walke in the night in their fleepe ,and
I Sea/ig.exerek doe ftrange feats: i thefe vapours nibue the Phantafie fat Phantafieiht
xn^iquotki petite^vt\\i(d[imon{ngihtanimaUifmts, caufeth the body to walkevpand
'fimiiu \mhM downe,as if they were dw'^tjracafiorius lib, 3 Je intelleli.ndcnQs all Extaaufermfed. fies to this force of Imagination,fuch as lye whole daies together in a trance:
Pricft whom ™ Celf fpeakes of,that could fepafate himfelfe from his
iorem nonfenfu, fonfes when hc liftyind lye like a dead man,void oflife & fenfe. Cardan brags
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of himfclfcjthat he could doe as much, and that when he lift. Many times
85.
fuch men when they come to themleluesjtell ftrange things of Heauen and
Hell,what vifions they haue feene* as that
Owen in Mathew Paris, that
went into Saint Patricks Purgatoryj and the Monke o^Euefham in the fame
Author* Thofe common apparitions in
and
^rigets
Xmons^WkrMh.i.de
1 haue formerly faid;^
with allthofe tales ofWicches progrefles^dancing^riding, transformations,
operations,&c.to the force of*'ImaginatTon,and the Divelsillufions.The like .
eftedls almoft are to be feene in fuch as are awake: How many Chimaeras,
Anticks, golden mountaines, and Caftlesinthe Aire doe they build vnto
themfelucs? I appeale to Painters, Mechanicians, Mathematicians. Some o V'erhis&vKm
aferibe all vices to a falfe and corrupt Imagination .Anger, Revenge, Lull,
Ambition,CouetoufiieRe,which preferrs fatfhood, before that which is right fejjimamulierei
and good,deluding the Soule with felfe fhewes and fuppofitions. p Bernari^adepm
dusPenottus^ will haue herefie and fuperftition to proceed from this fountaine*, as he falfely imagineth,fo he beleeueth,and as he conceaueth of it,ro it fiam reii^dumuftbe,anditfhalIbe/f?;i?/r4^£’;?/^/,hewillhaueitfo. But moft efpecially
inpaftioftsand'affedions, it ihewes ftrange and evident effedfs; what will corpora vero e<znot a fearefull man conceaue in the darkey what ftrange formes of Bugbeares
DiuelsAVitchcs,Goblins? Lavater imputes the greateft caufe offpearums, ^^ZZ''‘!ooperh
and the like apparitions,to feare, which aboue all other paftions , begets the dMmyzk mU
ftrongeft Imagination/faith q Wierus)md. fo likewife loue,forrow,ioy,&c.
Some dye fuddainely,as flie that law her fonne come from the battle at Can-fubiJa.proprm
na &c. lacoh the Patriarke^y force of Imagination, made peckled Lambes, corponbm eas
laying peckled roddes before them. Perjina that cMthiopian Queene in Beiiodorus}oy Iceing the picture o^PerJem and Andromeda^ irtfteed of a Black- ptiemrU wcmoore^was brought to bed ofafaire white child. In imitation of whom beIike,t an hard fauored fellow in Greecehe and his wife were both deomibui Ifformed,to get a good brood of diMttnpelegamifimas Imagines in thalamo feClibm, fona
hung the faireftpidurcs he could buy for mony in his chainhtx^that his wife by frequentfight ofthemynight conceaue and beare fuch chif mor^&CiUi.c^
dren.hvxd if we may bdeeue Ba/e,oneof Pope ?^Uho/as the thirds Concubines,by feeing of a Beare, was brought to bed of a monfter. if a woman fiib.i.cap.l
(faith ^ Lemmm)at the time of her concept ion yhinke ofanother man prefent^ de occult, nat.
or abfentfhe childe will be like him. Great bellied women, wh en they long,
yceld vs prodigious examples in this kinde,as Moles, Warts,Scarres, Hare- viacofitet de
lips,Mbnfters,elpecialIy caufed in their children,by force of a depraued phantafte in them: Ipfam fpeciem quam animo effigiatfoetui inducit: fhe imprints feZpaktlnBiu
that ftamp vpon her childc^which fhe' conceaues vnto her felfe. And there- eiucere.
foxeLodovicus rives fib.ijechrifi.fem. giues a fpeciall caution to great
bellied women,they doe not admit fuch abfurd conceits and cogitations, vnito, fubiu
hut by aU meanes avoidfuch horrible obteBsfseard or feene, or filthie feliacles. Some will laugh,weepc,{igh,groanc,bIufh,tremble3fweat,at fuch things quibus matrix
as arc fiiggefted vnto them by their Imagination. Avicenna fpeakes of one cerebro eommthat could caft himfelfe into a Palfie when he lift 5 and fome can imitate the
I

magittath,vt^
ma^etuy m!um granatumiUiui nomficumpreferetfetm:filepwem/mfam editurfuptmolabtUo bifido,& d'feBoyVebemem
cogiMhmovtt rerumfpecies.merJ,$.c.S,. u Nedumvinumge^ent^admittm ekfurdatcogitationesfed & vifUiauditH^ftediS
tC'rhorrenda devitent.
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tunes of Birds and Beafts,that they can hardly be difccrned. Dage^erfus and
S'= Fntncis fcarres and vvoiinds,like to thole of Chriftsf'ifat the leaB any fuch
y- Occuit.vhiiof, xyere) ^ <^grfppa fiippoleth to haue happened by force of Imagination: that
iib.ucq>M’
turned to Wolues^from Men to Women, and Women againe to
Men/^which is conftantly belcL!cd)to the fame Imagination; or from Men to
y Lib.^. de L> ABcs^Dogges^or any other fliapes, V jvierus afcribes all thole famous tranlmis,cap.io. formations^to Imagination^ that in Hydrophobia they feeme to fee the pic.
•L Agrippaiib.i, ture ofa Dog,{Iill in their water,^ that melancholy inen^and licke men, con^4.
, ccaue fo many phantalficall vifions,apparitions to themfelues, and haue fuch
abfurd apparitions^as that they are Kings,Lords,Cocks,Beares, Apes,Owlsj
that they are heauy,light,tranfparentjgreatjand little,fenfelcBe and deadfas
fhallbe fliewed moreat largc,in our f Sedions ofSymptomes^ can beeimiMfeks. * piited to naught eire,but to a corrupt,falfe, & violent Imagination. It works
a Malleus wa-forcibly fometimes in
pusmu/atipT fuch as are found: it makes them fuddainely licke, and ^ alters their temperauliindiverfas turc in an inftant. And fometimes a Brong apprehenlion,as ^ Halejius proues
produce reall elfeds. Men if
ftnne. ^
they fee but another man tremble,giddy,or f ck offome feareful difeafe,their
b Pr.(^aicf. apprehenlion and feare is fo ftrong in this kinde,that they will haiie the lame
qum'TtkT' Difeafe. Or if by fome South-fayer, wile-man, fortune-teller, or Phylitian,
morbi diuturni they be told they fhall haue fuch a Difeafe, they will fo lerioiifly apprehend
ifjdiatihey will inftantly labour ofit. A thing familiar in Chim ( faith RiccF
tur.
us the Iefuite)<^ jfit be told them theyfh^U be ficke on fuch a daypwhen that day
c Ex^cdit.in Si • con^eSythey willfurely heficke ^and will be fo terribly affUiied, thatfometimes
TimponlrZti they ^lye vpon it,
Cotta in hisDifeouery of ignorant Praditioners of Phyprieditioribus feke cap.S .hath two ftrange Bories to this purpofe, what phanfie is able to
The one ofa Parfbns wife in Northampton^ire^PSF i6oj, that com'dcmfacicamam ming to a Phylitian,and told by him that flie was troubled with the Sciatica^
fipr^Mmiis 35 he conietfurcd, fa Difeafe Ihe was free from ) the fame night after her ret(umorbo\mi< turnc,vpon his words fell into a grievous fit of a Sciatica, And fuch another
^ndosyiivbi example he hath ofanother good wife,that was fo troubled with the cramp,
manner fbe came by it,becaufe her Phyfitian did but name it,
cidmt.KT vi
Sometimes death it felfe is caufed by force of Phantafie. I haue heard ofone
metus afflM, that comming by chance in company ofhim that was thought to be ficke of
( which was not fbj fell downefuddaincly dead. Another was
cum rmne col- licke ofthc Plaguc with conceit. One feeing his fellow let blond,falls downc
luSlaiitf.
Ibwne. Another(laith ^ Cardav out of Arijlotle] fell downe deadfwhich
e Lib!l de«»?- is familiar to women at any gaftly fight) feeing but a man hanged. A lew in
vta,cap. de mei. Francef faith e LodovicusF'ives)camQ by chance oucr a dangerous paflage,
^^Lib^i^cf%
pl^i^l^c,that lay ouer a Brooke in the darke, without harme, the next day
P^tceauing what danger he was in,fell downe dead. Many will not beleciie
entei aliqurprie fy^h Borics to be truc,but laugh commonly, and deride when they hcare of
therp; but let thefe men confider with themfelues, as ^ Peter Byarm illuBratcs
hfi’-mtntur.ftc it,If they were fet to walke vpon a planke on high, they would be giddie, vpfccurely walke vpon the ground. Many ( fath Agtippa)
7es quandoq, fe- S flrong hearted men otherwife yremble at fuch fights yda^ll^ and are ficke, if
■. q’Mintur, quan~ f jjgy lookcbut downefrom an high place, and what moues them but conceit ?
(loq, Hcedunt,
molcBed by Phantafie; fo fome againe by Fancy alone, and a
good
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good conceir^arc as calily recoucred. Wee fee coniraonly the Tooth-ache,
87
GoutjFallingdkkncflc^bitingojf a rmd Dog,and many Inch maladies cured
by SpeISjW’ordsjCharatkrSyind Charmes,aad many greenewounds mag¬
netically curedj which
aad G’c'f/(f;^^/^inabookeoflate,hath defen¬
ded* All the world knowes there is no vertiie iii fuch Charmes, but a flrong ^
conceit and opinion alpne^as l^ Pomponatifia \\o\ds,whkh forceth a motion of-n^xk fubrnm"
tho himQnrsJfirits and blood^vphich takes aveay the catife of the maUdie from hHnmum,& ^
the parts affeckd. The like we may (ay of all our Magicail effeds, fuperhitiGus cu. es,and fiicf} as arc done by Mountebanks and Wizards. As hy wicked m affeBu rapk
incredulity many menare hurt(\Q.Iid\!i\t Wierus of Charmes, Spels.&c.j we
Jinde m our experteme Joy the fame meanes many are relemed, AnEmpiricke
parubm
oftentimes^and a hlly Chirurgion^doth more lirange cures, then a rationall
mpit.
Phy (itian. Nymannus giiies a reafon bccaufe the Patient puts his confidence
in him/ whidis-^vicennapreferres before Art, Precepts, andali Remedies mpkcrcMtAwhatfoever, Tis’ opinion aloneffaith ^’^Cardan)ih2Ltmakcs,ormarres Phyfi-

tians^and he doth the beft cures ^ according to Hippocrates, in whom moft furMmaetruh. So diverfly doth this Phantafie of ours affe<T5 ^^nrne and winde, fo imf dibiieeii
pcrioufly command our bodieSjVvhich as another ProteuSjOr a Camelion^ can
take all fbapesi,and is of fuch force (as Ficinus addes/ that it can worke^vpon
others as well as ourfelues. How can otherwile bleare-eyes in one man, caufe of»nkni &
the like affedlion in another?Why doth one mans ® yawning,make another
yawne ? One mans pifling prouoke a fecond many times to doe the like? nnda Avken.
Why doth feraping of trenchers offend a third,or hacking offiles? &c. Why
- doth a Carcalle bleed,vvhen the murtherer is brought before it,fome weekes co-rifiduntM.de
after the murthcr hath becne done/ Why doe Witches and old women/af-Z^lj^^^w*^^
cinate and bewitch children: biitas ffierus, Paracelfm.^ Cardan,
Halleriola,Campanella^ ^ many Philofophers thinke, the forcible Imaginatio i8. de moiog.
of the one party, rnoucs 8d alters the fpiriis of the other. Nay more^they
caufe and cure not only difeafes,maladies and feuerall infirmities , by this
meanes,as *^vicenna de ammM.i^feH.i:p.{ivp^ok^)^ in parties remote, but
chameleon,
moiie bodies from their places,caufe thunder,lightning,tempefts,which opinion Alkindm,Paracelfu6jccid fome others approue of. Read more of this in mneitiam
Wierm l.^.de Lamijs cap. 8.9.10. Francifem Valef usmed.controver.lih.y mcuro2ita
COnt.6.MarcelLus Donatus lib. 1 .cap. i.de hiJl.med.mirabH, Levinm Lemnim tgs efiiient,
de occult.natMtr.lib.\.cap. 12 .Cardan lib.iZ.de rerum var.Corn.^grippa de ^rkm.
Occult,Philof cap,6ip,6<x.Carnerarius i.cent.cap.^rplmarum/ubtif. Nymannus
in orat.delmag.LaurentiuSymd him that ismfiar omnium^ Fienus.^ a famous

pal]ions,by whofe meanes they worke and produce many times prodigious
effedsjand as the Phantafie is more or leffe intended or remitted, and their
humours difpofed/o doe perturbations moue more or lefle^and take deeper
impreflioni
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Vhifion ofPerturbatiom,

Erturbations and paflions, which trouble the Phantafie, though
g they dwell betvvcene the confines of Senfeand Reafon, yet they
rather follow Senfe then Rcafon , becaufe they are drowned in
nT.W.
corporeall organs of Senfe. They are commonly ” reduced into
two incIinations/r^i/'/^jand Comuvifcible. The ThomlflsMydWidt them
into elciienjfix in the Couetwg^iid fiUe in the Invading. Arifiotle rcdiiceth
01 At Am.
Pleafure and Paine;, Plato to Lone and Hatred 5 ^ Fives to Good and
* Bad. If good it is prefentjand then we abfolutely ioy and lone; or to come,
and then we defire and hope for it; If evill,we abfolutely hate it; if prefent, it
P Sfr.3 r. Hx' jj Sorrow ; ifto come, Fearc. Thcfe fourc paflions P Bernard compares to
thewheeles of a Chariot fy rphkh voeare carried in thisvporld. AH other paF
iota in curru^ fions are fubordinate vnto thefe foure,or fix^as fome w ill; Louc, Ioy,Defire,
tcZmlr'"' Hatred,Sorrow, Feare: The reft, as Anger,Envy,Emulation,Pride,lealoufie,Anxiety,Mcrcy,Shame,Difcontent,Derpaire, Ambition, Avarice, &c.
c^Harnn
are reducible vnto the firft: and if they be immoderate, they n confume the
fpirits,and melancholy is cfpecially caufed by them. Some fevv difcreet men
cfcHHt. femU there are,that can gouernc themfelues, and curb in thefe inordinate Affedfions,by ReligionjPhilofophyjand fuch divineTrecepts, ofmceknefte, pati¬
ence and the like: but moft part for want of gouermenr, out ofindiferetion,
ignorance,thcy fuffer themfelues wholy to be led by fenfe; and are fo farre
from reprefting reballious inclinations,that they giue all encouragement vn*
to them,leauing the raynes, and vfing all provocations to further them •. bad
by Nature, worfe by Art, Difcipline,' Cuftome, Education, and a perverfe
tur ingtmum ne will oftheir ownc, they follow on 3 wherefbeuer their vnbridled Affe»5iions
tranfport them,and doe more out ofcuftome,reire‘wilI,thcn out ofReadtaiutue, ^ fon, Contumax voluntasyts MelanUhon calls ixynalum facit; this flubborne
Pittrafacmt yy of ours perverts iudgement, which fees and knowes what flioiud and
'
ought to be done,and yet will not doe it. Mancipiagula, Slaues to their feiratinne.Ate- verall Iufts,and appctite,they precipitate and plunge ^ themfelues into a Labyrinth of cares,blinded with luft,blinded u ith ambition;' They feeke that at
Video meliora Gods hands jVohich they may giue vnto themfelues^ ifthey could but refrained
poboj^ deterio-^yomthofe caresyandperturbations yVeherevpith they continually macerate^
iNem 'iaZtr
mindes. But giuing way to thefe violent paflions offearc,gricfe,fhame,
rip d feip/o.^ revengc,hatred,malice,&c. They are tome in peeces, as
was with
clogges,and “ crucifie their owne fbulcs.
^acipitant ambitione & cupiditdtihm exeecuttynon intcUigunt (e Mluda diUpetere^uodlibi ipfts (t velint prajlare pofjtnt , fid mis & pe^mhaihmb'MyquibHS afiidu'efimaceraat,mperarevelknt* u Tanto
mfenarum cais[aSj&alinunta dolentm quarimSyvitm^
ftCMfeMjfimmpifiem & tni[<rabil}m efikimm, Petmckprafat.de KemediU,&c,
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Sorrow a cauje of Melancholy

N this Catalogue of Paflions; which fo much torment the Soule
ofmatijand caufe this malady(for I will briefly fpeak ot them all^
and in their order;the firfl place in this Irafcible Appetite ^ may
iuflly be challenged by Sorrow, An infeparablc companion,^ The
mother and daughter of melancholy ft r Epitome^Sjmytome^ and chiefe caufe: & foboU$ atri
as^ Hippocratesh^ih it:They beget one another ano tread in
in ciuuUufi fe
row is both Cauleand Symptome ofthis diieale. How it is a SywptotYic

iliall be (hewed in his place. That it is a caufe all the world acknowledgeth,
Dolor nonnuUie infanU caufafuit^ & diorum morhorum infanabilium^, (aich
Flirt arch to ApoUonius-^ a caufe of madnefle,a caufe of many other difeafes, a mm
foie caufe of this mifehiefej Lemnim cal’s it. So doth Khafts contj. i .traldA.
Cuianerites TracJ',\’^%cap,‘^.^x\<d if it take toot once it ends in difpaire,as ^ Felix Platter oh[tx\\tspLvA2LSin^CebestM(e , may well bee coupled wah it.
b chryfoflome in his feauenteenth Epiflie loOlympia.Mcnhts it to be, a cru-

Fmti-

ell torture ofthefouleyt mofl ine xp lie able griefe^a poyfoned worme ponfuming ^ trifimafaeibody andfouleyimlgnawing the very heart,a perpetual! executioner, continuall night j profound darknejfe,a whirlewtnd,a tempejl, an ague not appearing, l.demei;tisali^
heating worfe then any fire,an da battle that hath no end: It crucifies worf^ tnaUp
then any Tyrant,no torture,nofirappado,no bodily punifbment u like vnto it,
’Tis tlie Eagle without qneflion,which the Pcets fained to fgnawe ^ Prome- de%mmmt~
them heart, and no heavineffe is like vnto the heavinejfe of the heart, Ecclm
25.15.1^.'^ Every perturbation is a mijeryfiut grieje a cruel! t orment a do.
mineering paflion: as in old Romethe DiFiator was created, all infer!- a mmm, c-

our maeiliraciesceafed; when griefe appeares all other
dries vp the bones,{:2i\d\ Solomon cap,\y,Pro, makes them hollow-eyed, pale, penm-f,
and leane,furrow-faced,tO haue dead loGks,wrinkled browes,riLieled cheeks,
dry bodies,and quite perverts their temperature that are mifalfeaed with it.
As
that exil’d mournfull Dutches/^in our t Englifh OwWj laments plkabilu/mea.
to her noble husband
Duke of
pLwduff-’
Saweflthouthofeeyesinwhofefwretcheerefua looke,
D like Humphry once finch ioy and plea fur e t ook e
i
T ri‘ n »j
'cu
sorrow hathfio dtjpou d me of all grace,
Thou couldfi not (ay this was my Elnors face,
me.foMrgon^^c.
•

tingefisjpirpi''
t»m cmifex,^ ^
mes anm<eca*

^

mx, & tenebra

d it hinders conc.oclion/efrtgerates the heart,takes away fiomacke,colour,ana
lleepe^ thickens theblood(Ferneliml,\,c.i%,demorh,caufis) contaminates the apparen^omi
(birits (Pifio) Overthrow s thenatuVallheat, periiertsthe goodeflate
body and miade, and makes them weary of their lines , cry our, hovvle and ^pu^na finem
roareforvery anguifh of their fou’csD^j/^confclTed asmuch,P/alm.^S.S,
I haue roared for "the very diffmetnefifie ofmy heart.And Pfial. i i9-^-p^H'^‘fctt d^dbrjadema omi mdmocrutlelio'enpr^fefert, cNat.Cmes Mjthol. U.c.6. *TmjyriiR.ommpenMQ miCefi
cinaed dolor. -iy^.Draytoninhis Her-ep. d Cratoconfil.zi.lib.z. maditk vntverfufsimfripdatcetpus^caloremM
extinmit appetitlmdefiyuit, dCorrefrkerattriditkAl^ituiexjccat.imdtumioalorem obrua,vigtlmmdmH^

lepJahMuiitm mragat,exaggerate melmcbolicum faccum, c Sprim &fanguu hoc
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MyJoule melteth arvay for very heauineff %verf.38./ 4/w like a hottle in thc^
fmoakeS ^nttochus complained that he could jnot fleepe, and that his heart
CMm,6A9, fainted for griefe, Chr
Fir dolor um, out of an apprehenfion of
'
gdefe, did fweac hhod.MArke i4.His foule was heauy to the death,and no
umfmmefco forrow was like vnto his.Crato confil.i i.lih.i. giues inftance in one that was
^ confemjco fo melancholy by reafon of griefe: and MontAnm conjil. 30. in a noble mapSisfnmmi^ra ^
^ that had no other caufe of this mifehtefe. I. S, D, in Hildefheinr fully
TmmtHdkef cured a patient of his, that was much troubled with melancholy,and/or maTlmm.
j^y yeares,' hut aftermrds by a little occajion of forrowihefc^ into his former

Examples arc common , how it caufeth
dtrijiutd foia. melancholy,defperation,and fometimesdeath itfelfe,forfEcclus,Of
iHilfjhem.
comes death worldly forrow caufeth deathyXor^yac.Pfal.^i, 10.
1(mchoiia,m^a- My life iswafiedwith heaumeffe.andmtneyeares with mourningj^ hy was
ye animi ppflea Hecuba faid to be turned to a Dogge? Niobe into a flone? but that for griefe
fhc was fenfelcfle and ftupid. Seuerus the Emperour ^ died for griefe j and
orn
incidit,
how ^ many myriadsbefides.
nima^^c
TantaiUiejlferitasyantaejlinfantaluclus.
rm'slbin in Mel^^cihon^iiicssiXCsSono^ It, " the gathering of much melancholy blood
Ovid.
about the hearty which coUedJion e^ctinguifjeth the goodfpirits , or at leaf
dalleth them forrow Bribes the hearty makes it tremble and pine away.^ with
qudm merbo greatpaine: And the blacke blooddrawne from the Spleene^anddiffufed 'under
confumpfm ef. ffyc ribbs., on the left fide., makes phofeperilous hypocondriacall convulfions.
atYibiiarmeb^t which happen to them that are troubled with Sorrow,
Bi-K^rrmGenu-

enpihili.&c.nmeflitkcov qualipercHjJm cenpmgitMYy trmU& lattguefcU cum ayi fenfu ^}loris.littnftitia cor fngkns attrahit exSplene le»tumbiimeremmelcaicholicum,quiejf'ufuifubc<^isinfmifire latereJ)yp%tondriacoi flatm (acit,qupdf^peacciditiisquidiuturnacurao'm^ejlitiacenfiiliamHr, MelaKlihoa.
S V B S E c. y.
Feare acaufe,

Okn getmanto Sorrow is Feare^or tether a
Achates ^
and continual! companion, analTihant and a principall agent in
procuring of this mifehiefej a caufe and fymptome as the other.
In a word as ^Firgil o^rhzHarpiesX may iuftly fay of them both,
p Et metum iTriBius baud tilts monjlrum^ nec favior vlla
deo deamfacraFed is (f ira Deumftygiisfefe extulit vndis,
runivibonam
mentem coneeA fadder monfter, or more cruell plague fbfell,
derecFarro,Laor vengeance of the Gods, ne re came from Styx or Hell.
cianum, Auguf.
q Lilm Giro Id, This fowlc fiend of fearc was worfhipped heretofore as a God by the La¬
Syntag.x.de diU cedemonians.^ and moft of thofc other torturing P aflediont, and fo was for¬
m'lfc^Uaneis,
t C^lendisl<tn. row amongft the reft, vnder the name of conger ona Dea^ they ftood in fuch
femfuntdiu<e awe of them, SLsAuJiindeciuitat,Deilib./!^.cap. 8. noteth out of Farro^
Angerante^ cut
poarifices in fa- Fcare was commonly 4 adored and painted in their Temples with a Lions
cello ydupue head; and as Macrobius records i.io.Saturnalium'^ ^ in the Calends of Janu¬
jacra faciuat, ary Anger ona had her holiday^ to whom in the Temple ofFolupia^or Goddeffe
qtiBd.mgorei&
animi follicitu- ofpleafure.^ their Augures and Bifhops didyearelyfacrijice^ that being propi¬
dines [iropitiata tious to them-ylhc
careSjanguijhy and vexation of the minde
propellat.
for
r•
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for thAtyearefoUonving.Mmy lamentable elfeds this Feare caufeth in men, 5) i
as to be red, pale, tremble, fvv’cat/ it makes fudden cold and heat to come
ouer all the body,palpitation of the heart, Syncope, &c. It amazeth rc\^.nj
men that are to fpeake, or fhew themfelues in piiblikc allcmblies, or before paipkatmem,
fome great Perfonages,as Tully confefleth of himfelfe that he trembled ftill
at the beginning ofhis fpeechj and Bemoflhenes that great Orator of Greece A^ippa. nb. i.
before Phiiippmy it confounds voice and memory, as LucUn wittily brings «?• ^3in Jupiter Brageedm^ fomuch afoiid of his auditory ,when he was to
a fpeec.h to the reft of the Gods, tfiat he could not vtter a ready word, but Merit.
was compelled to vie Mercuries helpe in prompting.Many mcri are fo
zed and aftoniilaed with feare,they knowe not where they are,what they fay, iHmaSyquUmta
r what they doe, and that which is worfi, it tortures them many daies before
corwith continuall affrightesand fufpition.Ic hinders mofthonorable attempts,
and makes their hearts ak*e, fad and heauy. They that line in-feare are neuer 11 MetmnoTifd• free, J’'refolute,recure,neuer merry, but in continuall paine; that, as
trtiely iaxd^NulU efi miferm maior quam metuSy no greater mifory, no racke, m(imtuni mi.
nor torture like vnto it, euer fufpitious,anxious, folicitous,they are childifFily rniomm &\atidrouping, without reafon,without iudgement,’^ efpecicially if fome terrible
obieii be ojferedy as Plutarch hath it. It caufeth oftentimes fudden madnefle, ihuddides.
and almoit all manner of difeafes, as I haue fufficiently illufirated in my ^ fcigreflion of the force of Imagination, and fhall doe more at large in my fe- Akxandti.vdtionof ^ Terrors.Feare makes our imagination conceauG what it lift, invites bi^rope rts adtheDiuelltocometovs,asc
and
avouch, and tyrannizethf'''^^^JJ"^'j^'^^
oner ourPhantafie more then all other affedions , efpecially in the darke. ^.subf.z.
We foe this verrified in moft men as Lauater faidi, Quy metuunt jingunty
» Mem.
what theyj feare they. conceiue and faigne
vnto themfelues,they
^
. thinke they
- c ^tibtil iS.lib.
fee Goblins, Hagges,Diiiells, and many times become melancholy thereby. tmor attrahu
C^ri^^?y«^?i/-//^"iS,hathancxampleoffiichaone, focaufodto bcmelancholy(by fight of abugbearejallhislife after. Augusius Caftr dux{k not fit muUmn in hoin the darke, mfi ali^uo apdentej faith f SuetomuSyNunquam tenebris euigilauit. And 'tis ftrange what wornen and children will conceiue vnto themfellies, if they goe ouer a Church-ycard in the night, lye, or be alone in a raro jpe^ravidarke roomc, how they fweat and tremble on a fudden. Many men are troubled with future eucnts,fore-knowIedge of their fortunes,deftinies,as Seuerm (yita 'em.
the Emperour,y4^r/.i:;? and Vomit ia^y ^^updfeiret vltimum vita diem faith g ^etizMem,
SuetommpvddefoUcitm.y much tortured in minde bccaufe he foreknew his
endj with many fuch,ofwhich I fhall fpeake more opportunely in another vim.
place. Aaxiety,mercy, pitcy,indignation,&c. and fuch fearefull branches deriiied from thefe two ftemmes offeare and fbrrow, I voluntarily omitj read
more of them in ^ Carolm Pafedimf Vandims* c^c.
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V B S I. c, 6,

shame and D if grace caufcs,

Hame and Difgrace caufe moft violent paffions, & bitter pangs,^
Obpudorem ^ dedecui publicum^oh errorem commijfum ftpe mo-^
uentur generafianimi {Fdix ? later ltb.':^,de alien at,mentis) Ge-

h

mmtm '
' neroiis mindcs are often moiied with diarne, to defpaire for fome
Jubimt timoris publike difgrace. And he,faith philo lib.deprovidiDei, h j^fj^t fubie^is himnot happy Jbut altogether mi/eraaifibmonls, pi* ble^-i tortuvedwith continuall labour yCare^ andmi/ery. It is as forcible a batdomyfeiixnm tererasany oftherelf: Many men negleci the tumults of the vporld^^and care
mjif, affld2 ttot for glory,andyet they are afraid of infamy yepul/e^ diJgrace,{TdjofficMb,
kbmbm tori.)theycanjeuerely contemneplefure^bearegriefemdtf 'e'rentlyjbut they are
q'letur & mifebattered And broken with reproach and obloquy', (fquidern %jitA ^ fama
i mill ccntcmpafu ambuUnt)m^ are fo deieded many times for fome publikeiniury,

difgrace,as a box on the eare by their infcriour, to be ouercome of their adfjtfrSlo tietfsty,foiled in the field, to be out in a fpeech/ome fowle fad committed
gioriamlfedti- o^difclofcd^&c. that they dare ndt come abroad all their lines after^but mela,-jcholife in corners, and kcepe in holes. The mofi generous fpirits arc
cffon^o/iemiH’
nrl - n
•
^
i ^ r
r
iLibiCt to It; Spirit us altosfrangit CTgenerojos: Hieronymus. K^rifotle
Vohtytaim fe- becaiifc he could not vnderlfand the motion ofEuripus^ for griefe aud fbame
Tm^i^mdo- drowned himfelfe: Calius Rodiginus antiquardec,iLig.cap.^.Horneruspudolorefmt modi- re confumptus^ was fwallowed vp with this paflion of fhame, becau/e he could
orcs,glomm sevnfold the fifhcrmans riddle,Sophocles killed himfclie^ ^ for that a Tra^mmdi

•/

hifedofftheflage: Faler.MaxMb.g' cap,i2. Zucretiadabbed
k Graum con- hirfelfe, and fo did ^ Cleopatra, when fhe faw that jhe was referued for a
tmehamfento avoid the infamy, ^ntonius d\e Roman after he was ouer^
trimentum, rii- come ofhis enimyfor three dates fpacefat Solitary in theforepart of the fhippe
abkSlommis abstaining from all comp any yCuen of Cleopatra hirfelfe, ^ afterwards for
%*^!tf^moi.'^^^zlhamcfracheredhirnfelfe,V\ntaich\itaems, ApolloniusRhodim P will^
1 ^odpifcato-fully bani^ed himfelfe^ forfaking his country, dr all his deare friends^ becau/e
veretoTpffjet hcwasoutinrccitinghisPoems, 'Plmimlib.j,cap,2'^, Aiax ranmaddebem Ob Tragccdi caufe liis armes were adiudged to Vljfesdn china lis an ordinary thing for

fiich as are excluded in ihofe famous trialls of theirs, or fhould take degrees,
lilcon^uit
l^^^me and griefe to loofe their witts, q Mat.Riccim.expedit.adSinas lib.,
n cum vidhin ‘^ cap.q.Hojlratus the Frier,tooke that booke which Reuclin had vviit againft
tfmmpbumfe
vnder the name obEpifl.ohfcurorum virorum,{o to heart,that for fliame
imiqytommx andgrietehemadeaway hlmIelIe,‘^/(3^'///Jgraue& learned Miviiand<e,mme niffer, and an Ordinary Preacher at ttyllcmar in Holland, was one dayi^as
hee walked in the fields for his recreation) fuddenlytaken withalaskeor
o Bello viBui, loofenefle, and therevpon compelled tp retire to the next ditch 5 but being
^^^f'^'^^^^J^'furprifedatvnawars, by fome Gentlewomen ofhis Parifh wandering that
vh, Jftmm ab wayj^ was fb abafhed, that hee did neuer after fliew his head in publike, or
omni cunfortiOy
emrn Cleopatra,popeafeinur fecit, p Cum male reciiaffet'Argmuutica, ob pudorem exulauit. c{^idam prte verccunTiafi*
mul& ddoreininfaniamincidunt, eoquoddliterahrumgtadninexamine excluduntitr. tHoflratm cucuUamadeograulterob
Ruclini^brum.quimfcribiiur, Epiftelte^kurorum virorumydolore fimul &pudore fauciatm, vt fftjpfufji isterfecerit. f Propter
fuborem conjifmjtatm ceph deUtaiei &e, ebfitjpitiQtismquodviU iUm Qtitnmemufannu

come
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comcrutorhe Pulpet-, but pined away with Melancholy : (Pet,Foreftm
9^
vieA. ohferudtJib, io,QhferuAt,i2,) So fhame amongfi other paflionscan
play his prize.
/
' * ;
'. *
I knowe there be many bale, impudent, brazen-faced roagucs, tliat will ^
^ N»tiapallefcere cul^a,be moued with nothing, take no infamy or dilgrace^
to heart, laugh at all: let them be proued periiir’d, Ihgmatized, convid roa- fceicfiekJtis
guesjtheeucs,traitors,loofe their eares,be whipped,branded,carted, pointed
Pf.
ar,hi^ed, revilcd,& derided with “ Bali/o the Baud in plant us ^ they reioice at kkfumflUBk
h^cantoresprobos’.baheandBoml^ax^vjh^tcsxQxhzyfwtth^nQloo many
in otit times,
. --Exckmet Mdkemperiffe.
^^Frontemdere&m,
ngmiclda.B.
Yeta modcfl man, one th^t hath grace, a generous fpitit, tender 'of his reputation,wiil be dcepely wounded,and ib greuoufly aifecled with it, that
had rather giiie myriades ofcrownes, loofc his life^ then fuffer theleaft defa- viita dicU, Pf.
mation of honour, or blot in his good name. And if fo be that he cannot
void it,as a Nightingale, qu^cantando viciamorttur^ (faiths Bdf/a:aldusJ lime.Pf.ftiY.B.
dies for ihame ifanother bird fine better, he lanpuiflieth and pineth away in
1
a
r. ' ,
^
^
*J
BMmbax.Pf.
theangiuihofhisfpint.
^
frai^ popuU. E.
Vlam(fim,P(impure lemtCtemm.B cantoresprobos, Vfeudolus, A^,i, Scen.^,

x

Cent.j. e Plmio.

S V E S E C T. 7,-

EnvyyfJAlalice^Hatred^caufts,
Nvy and Malice are tv/o linkes of this chainc, and both as Guiane^
rmTraBi,i^,caf.i,'^xoi\esoutohGalen,y^, Ayhorifme, com, 22.
y caufe this malady by themfelues^ efyeciaily if their bodies be othervpife dif^ojedto xJMeUnchbly, ’Tis Valefcus deTaranta^ and Frelix Platerm obferuation, enuy fognavoes many mens hearts, that they be- ^
come altogether melancholj. And therefore belike Solomon frou.
13. calls vidim&\di^
ay he rotting of the bones yOy^rian^ "julnus occult
um m meiantho--- ^ Sicnli non inuenere tyranni
imm midiijc
& illoi pQtllJi-^

Bdaius tormentum
mum cpuoyum
the Sicilian tyrants neuer inuenied the like torment. It crucifies their fbules,
withers their bodies, makes them hollow-ey‘d,^ pale, Jeane, and gaftly to T£dia affiibehold jCyprian^r, 2, de zelo ^ liuGre,<^ Asa Moth gnarves a garment
homines, .
fai th Chryfoftome^ doth envy confume a man: to be a lining Anatomy; a Sheletonyo be a leane and^pale car caffe ^^quickned voith a ^ fiend flail in Char act, cbkici pemuts
For fo often as an e niiious wretch fees another man profper,to be enriched,
to thriue and be fortunatein the world, to get honours,offices, or the like, J %‘v,situs
lice repines and gricues.
-f intabefeit^ videndo
rnmax, mmu
Succepshominam,~-^fuppticium^faimeft: .
He tortures himfelfc if hisequalljfriendjneighbour be preferred, commen-iMox
ded: doe well: ifhe vnderftand ofit,it gauleshim afrefh, &: no greater paine
can come to him_, then to heare ofanother mans well doing, ’tis a dagger at r»dit vrfimeatumt^cinvidia
«—

..

*

ettm,qui 7elatur,con(Umit, ^Pallpt movefedei, macks in corp»ret«to.Nufquam retlaaeies/iuentrubl^edentes.c DiaboUe%piejJaImaqfl,tomticharmtk,venemm amicitte, abfjfm mentis,mnejl eo monfirofm fm»(lrum,dmmpus dammf
vritytomh diyruciat mask & fqvalore mfieit, Auftin, Domm.pmi, Advent Ovid,

his
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his heart cucry fuch obie£i.He lookes at him, as they that fell downc in /.»dans rocke ofhonour^with an ennious cye.and will damage hiinfelfe to doe
another
^uhtto^dttw^u^ethojle c^dat, Ashe didin
c^/^y>^,loo^eoneeye willingly, that his fellow might loofeboth, or that
rich man
tne flowers in his garden, bet^ufe
mail in
m ^ Qjuntd'tan wbar poyloned
j
_
.
> •
• T > _I_ri/'-n\r
fi'nm them. His
f-Ti^ wholc
bees fnoiild get no more hony from
whole life is
his neighbours

Totro\v,and ei.ery word he fpeaks a Sapre, nothing fats !iirn but other mens
milxcmmtm ruincs,For to fpeakc in a vvordj Enuy is naught elle but
^ bonis ali^
la£i
Sr'-'O'''
S°od be it prcfent,paft, or to come:dr^ii«dmm
iZuyitkm. deadverfts,?^ s toy at their hatmes, oppofite to nictcy^I' which gnetics at
f.mt adpMfen.
inifchances^and niifaffecis the body in another kiudc; fo DamaJdefines K,iik2.dedrthod.fid.Thomasi2.queft.ii6. art.i. AfifiotleHkz.
omaniHf, Mu- Rhet,ccip,d^.di' \Ci.v\uto Vhilcbop'tdlysdttifc-Gtog.NicXsb-deviTtjsnimACAp^
fcUuBqupi. ^^^-SajUJelmsdilPindarmOd.i.fer.'j. and we finde it true.’Tis a comS™p“r‘mondifeareandaImoft iiaturalltovs,asir<K://<«hoIds, to envy another
rennty (ijlmin
profpcrity.And ’tis in moft men an incurable difeafe.^/hauereadfmh.
MarcttsAureliuspreekepebrew.chdde Authors, 1 baueconfulted with
q!uetri(iuid<\:id:
wifc msn^jvY a yewedyfor CHuy, I couldJinde nofsc^but to Ycnounce aa
dam e/?, fepe yu^i^ejfe. andto be a wretch andmlferdtble for euer. ’ Tis the beginning of
hell in this life, and a pafllon not to be excufed. I Euery other finne hathfofne
Ag4[)Jib. uca. pleafareannexed to ityor will admit cfan excufe^envj done wants hoth.Other
mrLu£am.
while yhe gut may befatisfed,anger remits, hatred hath
turd recentan an endynuy neuer feafeth.Cdardanlib. 2,^^y^^.I^iuin5£ and humane examples
diorumfclkitayou may runne and read them, as that of Saul and Dauid,
Cain and Abel, angebat ilium non pr opr turn yeccatnm Jedfratris profperifys,
. z-Tacji.s
xheodoret, it was his brothers good fortune gauled \\iix\.Kacheltx\u\Qd.
fiffcr, being barrcn,(j^’;?.30. ic/ephs brethren him, Cen.'^y.Vautd had a
oiyco^kuifapi. touch of this vice,as he confefrcth“^y2/.37.«/frmj'and ^Habbakkuk, they
tnm FO
j-^pj^ed at others good, but in the end they correded themfclues. Tfal. 75.
fret not thyjelfe^(^c- Domitian fpired Agricola for his worth, P that apriuate
nunckre fa'ici- n2an jhould be Jo much glorified.^ Cecinna was enuied of his fellow citfizens,
becaufehevvasmore richly adorned. But ofall others, " women are moft
1 Ommpeccdiu v;!QdkQ,obpulchritudtnem inuida funt femina (Mufeus) aut amatyaut edit,
aut excufaime
tertium(Grandtenfts.)Thcy loue or hate,no medium omongfl them.
vTptfemlfia impUcabiles plerum^ Ufa mulieres, i^grtppa like, ^ woman if jhe fee her
invidia vtraq^ neiMour more neat or elegant,ritcher in tiresJewelSyOr appareli, is enraged,
iffS^ Lioneffe fets 'upon her hushandy ailes at her,fcoffes at hcr^ and canhciityuadefer- not abide her:(o the Roman Ladies in Tacitus did at Salonina Cecinnas Wdc,
vefeity guia fati-1 fyccauft fhe had a better horfcyand betterfurniture, as if jhe had hurt e them
^Imbdbcu'mi-'^ithit'.they were much offended: Inlikc {bn our gentlewomen doc at their
dknunqHum vfuall meetings, one repines or fcoffes at anothersbrauery and happineflc,
qutffcit.
Myrfine an Atticke wench, was murthered ofher fellowes, “ becaufejhe did
lemufatio prop- excell the Tcjl in beauty,Corjlantitie Agricult lib,ii.eap.'j- Euery Vihage will
terjluitos.
yeeld fuch examples.
^j-e very familiar,

n Hier.ii.x.

'

oKoffi. qT«!<.«(!.'». *. pm.e. r PsrUur^ ditm
viArfe smZMmmkrSktmdMmtrm. iAst. Gmmim B. issfS.M. M.Amclf.i,^m«ammsmflfgsnim
■ h-MsmMrukJs i4irav«misr»sl. &c. t
iqus & 4rs wfcrtfw, ?.«»»<■»
raw mmuisr.
P

V-Zr>

oma imliaeifKlkmiinuusKakrM.

,

Parc,i*^5'e£l:.i.
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Emulation^Hatredf^c,
5V
O

B

$ E C T,

o
8,
r

tiJEmulatioftj Hatred^ FaBion^ Defire
of revenge^ uufes,
V t of this root of Envy, ^ fpring thofe fefall branches of ^dion,
hatred,liiior^emulation,which caiife the like grieuances, and arc, ^
iferra dfjsmefitit fawCs ofthe (ou\t f' confiefmttomspleni ajfeBm ^ vidiafLmd^
afifedlionsfullofdeiperate amazement: eras Cyprian delcribes)'^^^"*^^*®^*;
emulation,it is y it moth ofthefo^leyt confumption,to make another mans hap^ ''mierum^'
pinejf ? his mif ’’.ryyo tortmey;rucifie, a,ndexecute himfelfe, to eat his owne^ fo'HcladiumMheart. Meat and dr ink e can doefuch men no goody hey doe alrvaiesgrieuefigh
andgroanefiay and night vptthout inUrmij^ton, their breaB is tome afunder: an.fttA\ae
and a 1 ittle after, ^ Whojoeuer he isyvhom thou doB emulate and envy, he may
avoid theefiut thou canfi neither avoid him, nor thyfelfe: roherefoeuer thou
^
art fie is with t heeyhine enimie is ever in thy breB, thy defiruBion is within y ^laiu efl athee yho u art a c apt iue found hand and foot, its long as thou art malitiotss., and
envtousyanacanjt not be comforted. It was the D tv els overt hr owe: & when- ^lare in alters^
foeuer thou arc throughly aftedfed with this pallion, it will be thine* Yet no
pcrturbacion,nopa(nonfo common.
aKiti' )U£^(<6us
Ko^ie* ]^ tidJori
&velutquofd^
K«ti

A.

T^atycd
I
r

^
dc\J\,(^ dcitd,
-a
^

A Potter emulates a Potter,

ye^lonfuoadmvtrecamfi-

caicogkatmi-

One Smith enuies another:
A begger emulates a begger,
tmom, qm fe
A firigin g man his brother.
inteHms emU
Every fbciety,corporation,and private family is full ofit,it takes hold almoft
of all forts of men, from the Prince to the Ploughman, euen amongfl: Gol^ to, nm
fips it is to be feene; fcarce three in a company, but there is fiding, faction,
emulation betwixt two ofthem3fomefimultas^ jarre, private grudge, heart- mtuf femyer^
burning in the midft of them. Scarce two Gentlemen dwell together in the
Country,but there is emulation betwixt them and their fervancs, fome qiiarp^lfts fiZ
rellorfome grudge betwixt their wiues or children, friends, and followers, mtemtfmeUo
fome contention about wealth,gentry,precedency, &c. by meancs ofvvhich,
n
like that Frogge in ^
yhat wou^dfbpeU till fhec_^ was'as bigge as an uieqitm mu.
Oxejbutburft herfelfeat lafl: they will ftretch beyond their fortunes,callings,
and ftriuc fo longjthac they conlume their fubftance in Law futes, or other- VpIuli^fnT
wife in hofpitaIity,fea{ling,fine cloathes, to get a few bumbalt titles, See, to nan te, vbkunq^
outbraue one another, they will tire their bodies, macerate their foules, and
beggar themleluc’s. Scarce two great Ichollers in an age, but with bitter in- e/2, hoiOs tmi
vediues they fill fowle one on the other, and their adherents -^Scoti/ls^ j'lja.fcmperinpeaa..
mifts^Reals^NominalsfilatomSi ^rifiotleydalenifisdead VaracelfiansfiiLc. i^\lelZlusincZ*
holds in all profeflions.
fajigamsesy
Honefl c emulation in fi:udies,in all callings is not to be diiliked, ’cis inge~
If
niorum cosy^s one calls it, the whetflone ofwit, the nurfc of wit and valour;
:ZecrZL
tibi Vila, jitbvs-‘
mnt: hlnc diabolus tnm iniuaflatlm mundk&pemt prlmmy& perdidhyCyprUn.fsr,x.de\tlo&(mre, a Uejiod.op ,dkf, b Ro'na eupida aquandi bovemfe di^lcttdebatf&c. c JEmhuto alit ingma: Patemiuspojter' vol,
N
and
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andthofcnobIcRomansoutofthisfpiritSdteaueexpIoits.Thereisamo.
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deft ambition,as Themijiades was rowfed vp vvicli the glory of Mtltudes-^
K^chiiles trophies moued Alexander:

* Amhire fmper Jlalta cortjidenthejt,
*Cri:'mEfii.

jmhtrenuKqmmdeferarrogaittUefi,
, ■ r ir
’tis a flueeilTi humour not to emulate or to fue at all, to withdrawe mmlelfc,
ncelcftitefrainc from fuch places,honburs, offices, fhrough ftoih, niggardlineffe feare,balMilne(re, or otlierwife, to which by his birth, place, fortunes,
eduction he is caHediapt,fit,and well able to vndcrgoe.but when it is immoderate,it is a plague and a miferable paine What a dealc of mony did /*«.
rrtheS &:fr4««thcfirflkingoff««ce,fpcndatthat‘l famousinterview?

andhovv many vaineCourtiers,feekingeach tooutbraue other, (pent tneim
.ra;tar felues,theirliuelyhQod,andfortunes,anddiedbeggars '^««the^
tour was fo palled with it,that he killed all h is equak; fo did rWe .This p\iffion made f Diomfua the Tyrant,banini Plato and Philoxent^ the Poet, be^Viuimh.
caufe they did excell,and eclipfe his glory,as he thought ; The^r cx. e
enwW, confine CmeUtee, murder Sdpio; 1 he Greckes by Ojlracfnte to
‘
expel! Arfdides,Nicias,<^ldbuder,m^m(on rfe/e<«,makc
Phoceon,
efc. When Richard the fitft, and Philf of Prance, were fellow fouloicrs to¬
gether at the fiege of Achon in the Holy land , and Richard had approited'
himfelfe to be the more valiant fflan,infomuch that all mens eyes were vpong r,to,»aHr. him, it fo galled Philip, Francamvrehat Regis vidoria, frith mine sAudjor tomagreferre Richardi gloriam ,vt carpere^ dida ,calummari facia:
iz.de kUofw.
caufflcd at all his proceedings ,and fell at length to open defiance, he
could containe no longer,but hafting home,inuaded his tcrritories,and pro „ jfeircdopenwarre.H4rrri/?mwe'/>«»#e«/rw,Pmf.io.i2.andtheybreakc
eSmpmU outatlaftintoimmortallenmity,into virulency,&more then ratiman hate
[enire fatmm. and rage they perfecute each other,their friends, folIowers,and all their poS*«;.fterity,wfthbittertaunts,hoftilewarres,fcurrileM
c simian.

rm!

^

firefword,andtheIike,andwillnotbcreconciled.;WitneflcthatG«c^cand
(;;«»ffaaionin/ra/y:thatofrhe^«(»r»/audT'rf^<i^ in Genoa: thatoi

Cneim PapirimM
^Cfr and Pomper. Orleans &
fedefnt. Pater- ^uyoundy in France'. Torke and Lancajler in England: Yea this paliion *o
TlZde ' rageth many times,that it ftibvetts not men only, and families, but euen po.
fiygkmMra pulous Cittks. ^ Carthage and Corinth can witneue as iniicn, nay tloiiru nwivrbesfubmLfnaclomes are broiieht into a wildcrneffe by it. This hatred, malice, faaion,and defire of revenge,invented firft all thrfe rackes and wheelcs, flrapprov'mm alio- padoes brafeii bulIs/erallengins,prifons,inqiiifitions, leuere lawes to macerate and torment one another. How happy might we bee,
^
tiine
mortalei 'pere with blefled daies,and fweet content, ifwe could containe our lelues, and as
miterchpn.
oughtto doe,put vp iniuticsjearne hitmility,mceknefte,paticnce, forget
and forgiue,as in k Gods word we are inioyned j compofe fiicn fin.al! controrabiliter irmer- yerfies amoneft our fellies,moderate our pamons in this kin..c, and thtnke^
^%'anhato mu better of other
1 Paul would haue ps^then ofourfelues : he ofhkeaffeciton
U Romani im- one to-wards another.^and not avenge ourfelues, but haue peace mth d men,
peril funditm
peeuirh and perverfcjinfolent and proud, lo taaious
S''

and feditious,fo malitious and envious: we doe /
4«^../.r.,mauIe and
ii Paul 3. Col.
another,torture, difquiet ^ and precipitate our felues into that gnl e
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of woes and carcs,aggs:avate our mifery^and melancholy, heapc vpon vs hell

py

and eternall damnation.
»

•
Sv B S E C t,

p.

linger acmfe,
*■

"V

Nger, a perturbation, which carries the fpirits outwards,prepa¬
ring the body to melancholy,and madneffe it lelfe: Ir a furor bre¬

vis e[l • and as ® piccolorn 'mem accounts it one of the three moil mGrad.
yjoleni paffions.
fcts it downe for an efpecia'J caufe ( fo
doth Seneca ep. 18
of this malady. ^ CM agnims giucs the realon, ex cmliermtiojnetwo ffcquentjitbreakes out into manifeftmaduelCjfaith
Tts
j^jasodica
a knowne Cmne furor fit Ufa feVihspatientkfc'.e raoft patient fpint that is
if he be often prouokcd,will be incenfcd to madneftc, it will make a Dwell of»
a Saint And therefore J?^/belikeinhis Homily df
calls it tembras ra^infanid.
tiom,morhumumm^,&d^nemfepmurn-. the darkning of ourvnder-~&.i«i,..
{landing and abad angell.P LucUft in Abdicato^To.i.wiW naue this paffion to ^
u;nrke his cffea^efpeciallv in old men and women,and calumny (laith nato mierpreie.
hc)trouke them uifir (I,Ld after a while kreakemtmto open madnejfe:ma>,y
ihinos caufe fury in womenxfbeciaUy if they lone or hate overmuch, or envy, \mpotem inrs;iy*»w.4<4V>‘““
maUfiie. From a difpofition they proceed to an habit, for there is no difference betwixt a mad man,and an angry man,in the time ol his ht; Anger,as tio ymmbat a.
Lafiantim defcribesit,//^.^./r. Bei adDonatum,cap, 5.
f ^ZTe$%.
pefas &c, a cruell tcmpeil of the minde, making hu eyesfparkejire&Jtare^ fankm. IPmo
hiulthgmfb m hu headfiu tonguefiutterfiufmepde.or red^ what more
Jilthie imitation can be of a mad man,
^
,
^ Ora tument ira,nigrefcunt[anguine vena^
LummaGorgoniojMmsangnemicant.

fcUant^&m
time morbm

c . CumlllmVThey are void ofreafonjiiicxorablejblinde, like ^ beads and monllers foi t
^

time'fayanddoetheyknovvenotwhat,curie fweare rayMght^a^^^^^
not? How can a mad man doe mote? as he faid in the Comedy, Jracuntita
turn Cum apud me,I am not mine owne man. If thefe fits be imnroderate, continuelong,orbefrequent without dotibttheyptoijoke^^^^^^^^
conlil,2 i.had a melancholy lew to his patient,he aforibes this lor a principaii excUam fu£ini
caufo Irafcebatur levibus de caufis, he was eafily moued to anger, ^lax had vtUdtim ardefcau
e, beginning
. 01rtnism.iancnc,auuc?7.4^
! rnadneife’ and Charles the ^.that Limatick French cantomiys
no other
^yprfigtjm^ua
Kinc fcl into this mifery.out of the extremity of his pafiion,delire ot revenge fiiukhdmut
and malice,' incenfed againft the Duke ol Britaine, hee could note eat,
drinkemor fleepe for forae dates together,and in the end aooiit the Calends
of lulv 1592 he became mad vpon his hotfe faacke, drawing his fivord, Itn-,
kingrLh as came necrc him prLifcuoufly, and fo continued all the daics
his life ti^mil lib.io.GaLhtfi.JEgefipgus de excid.vrbu Hterdf.ltb.Y^f- V fm. me eibum
hath fuch a ftory o?Herod, that out ofan angry fit became mad, a leaping «
out of his bed ,he killed lofipgus / and plaied many luch Bedlam prankes, the daslulim
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whole Court could not rule him^for a long time after; fometimes he was To¬
ry and repented,much grieued for that he had done, by and by outragious
againe. In hot cholericke bodies^nothing fo fbone caufeth madnelle, as this
pallion ofAnger^befides many other difeafes, SisPelefim obferues, cup.ij,
% An irapofu lib. i.de hum. affepi. caufis; fAnguinem imminuit^felAUget: and as ^ Valefins
controuertS5»»f^.<r6';?/ri>‘z/.//^.5.ci>^/r<9.8.many times kills them quite our. If
y Abernethy .this Were the worlt of this paflion,it were more tolerable, y but it ruimsAnd
t As T:toyd<^‘yubverts vchole townes^ citties fimilies and kingdomes; Nullapejits humam
3
Seneca de^ Ira Itb. i. No plague hath done mankinde
a SmUmmre- fo much harmc. Lookeinto ourhifIones,and you fhall almofimeet with no
fZ mlmt other fiibiea, but what a ^ company ofhare-braincs haue done in their rage.
aftm.
Wee may doe well therefore,to put this in our proceilion amongft the redr
From all blindnejfe of heart ^from pride ^aine-glary p.nd hypocrifiefr§m envy^
hatred and malice ^anger, and allfuch pefitfereus perturbations, good Lord de¬
liver vs,
'

SV
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DifeontentSy Cares, Miferies^ ^c. caufes.

Ifcontcnts,cares3crofles, miferies, or whatfoeuer if is^ that Oiall
caufe any moledation of fpirits, griefe, anguifh 3 and perplexity^
may well be reduced to this head, ("prepofteroudy placed here m
b Ltb.i,
fome mens iudgements they may feeme) yet in that •^riflotle in
Invidia eft doUr & ambitio his ^ Rhetorhke Admts thefc cares,as he doth Envy,Emulation, &c. dill by
dolor f&c.
griefc,! thinke I may well ranke them in this Irafcible row ^ being that they
c Infomnes,
are as the red, both caufes and Symptomes of this Difeafe, producing the
CUudiamis,
Tfifiei Firg.
like inconucnienccs,and arc mod part accompanied with anguidi and paine.
Mordaces, Luc,
The common Etymology will evince it, Cura quaficor vro, Dementes cura:
EdacesyHor.
mctftiermarfe, infomnes curaydamnofe cur£,trifies,mor daces,carnijicesyi^c. biting, eating,
Ovid. damnsfXf
gnawing,cruell,bitter,dck,lad, vnquiet, pale, tctricke, miferable, intoilerablc
inquiettet Mart*
VrentesyKoden- cares, as the c Poets call them, worldly cares,and are as many in number as
teiy3iant. &a. the Sea lands.« GAlen,Fernelius,Felix Platter,
rec¬
dGalenJib^.
e.7 .de loeii ajfe~ kon,afdiidions,mireries,euen all thefe contentions,&. vexations of the minde,
ciii.hominei
as principall caufes,in that they tajte away fleepe, hinder concodion , dry vp
fimt maxime
the body ,and conliime the fubdance of it. They are not fo many in number,
mdanchslici,
quandovlgilik but their caufes be as diuerfe, and not one of a thouland free from them, or
mullis, &rolli- that can vindicate himfelfe,whom that Ate dea,
citudmbus,&
t Per hommum capita molUter ambulans.
laboribuiy& cuPlant04 pedum teneroA habens:
Yiifmint drcumveoti,
Over mens heads walking aloft.
t Lucm PoWith tender feet treading lb fofr,
cOmnUlmpet* Homers Goddclle o<//(r,hath not involved into this difeontented ranke, or
feBiyCOitfufayet
plagued with lome mifery or other. A generall caufe, a continuate caufe, an
perturbatkne
plena. Cardan. inftparable accident to all men,is dilcontent,care, mifery 5 were there no other particular affliaion ( which who is free from f ) to moled a man in this
life,the very cogitation of that common mifery, were enough to macerate,
and make him weary of his life; to thinke that he can neuer be fecure, but dill
in
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in danger jiorroWjgncfejcind pcrlccutipn. For to beginne at that hourc of his
8p
birth,as f kmy dodi elegantly deferibe ii.he i, borne ntkei, and fats S a rvhi_
ning^at the very firftM Ufwadled and homdvp like aprt(oner, cannot helpe
h^mfelfe andfo he COntimes to his hues end. To a nakedmarriner Lucrettm mdum^&ad
compares him,call on lliore bylliipwracke,cold and comfortleire in an vnknowne land.No eftatCjagc/exe, can feciire hiinfelfe ftom this common.nil- mdo,d£vhi^Hs
fery. Aman that H borne ofawomanM offhort continuance, and full oftrou- iace^
bleJob.ia^i.'ver(.i2.andvfihilehisflefhis vpon himjoe^allbeforrorvfull.and vftut, Kj Jimpw
rvhile hUfotde is in himdt fba/l ntonrne. All hit dayes areforrow, and his travelsgriefesM heart ai[o taketh not refl in the night, Ecclef.2.2 3. h.nAcap.%.
li.allthat it in it isforrove andvexaiion of (pint, h Ingreffe ,progrej[e, re- IBlt, kVSII'jJ 6ierefreegre(re,mmh .ilike,blindnejfefeazeth on vs in the kginning,lahour in .0',. ud«rma
the middle ,griefe in the end ,errour in all. what day arifethtovs,veit out lachrpmm mofome griefe or care^anguifh^or what fofeure^and f leafing a morning haue wee
feenejhat hath not beene overcajl before the evening > One is milerable^ano-

&c.

man is ridiculous^a third odious. One complaines of this grieuance,another ias^progrejjum,
of that, t Buie cenfus exuberatfed eft fudori degener fanguis &c. He is rich uhr, mum,
but bate borne,he is noble biu.poore,atliird hath meanes but lie wants health
peraduenture or wit to manage his ellatc,children vex one,wife a fecondj&c quiUum qnxfo,
nemofacite cum conditionefua concor dat^ no man is pkafed with his lorciinc,
but ^ every where danger, contention, anxiety in all places; goe whe^ ti
xium dim rgtwilt and thou (bait finde difeontents,cares, woes, complaints, ficknefle, dil- », ?
cafes,incumbiances,exclamations.' ifthoulookeinto the market, there ( ait 1
t chryfoftomeJis brawling andcontention'^ifto the Court, there knauery ana
flattery,&c. if to a private mans houfe,the res carke and carefleavinejfe. &c.
ashefaidofold,
Nilhomineinterraflirat mtferummagualma-. _

No creature fo miferable as itian,{o generally molefted.i in miferies of body, j um.\o. sim
in miferies of mmde„miferies of heart,in miferies afleep,in miferies awahjn /™
miferies wherefoeuer he turnes.ykS'Bernard found, iV un^uid tent at io ejt vit<* ^
^ ibi
humanafuper terrami A meere temptation is our life
cap.iZ,)catenaperpetuorum malorum^ & qmpoteft molefttas & difjicuLtates
pati> Who can endure the miferies ofit ? t Inprofferity,^ we are infolent and u amtu
into ler able,delefted in adverflty,in allfor tunesfoolifh and mife table - In W-1
verfitie I wijh forprofperity .and inproftperity 1 am afraid o fadverfity • what
mediocritymaybefound I where u no temptation > Whaiconditionoflife^

dren and/ncumorances^piCiyu/c ana

t

ta,fkn

j

^

as if a man were therefore borne,(01% the PUtonifs holdj/a bepimi^iedin this
life for fome precedent flnnes. Or that,as ° P liny complaines, Nature may ee vnwq^ tiufeunuY.

ratheraccompteda ftepmotheryhenamothervnto vs.allthings co?ipdered: ymbittridiente
no creatures lifefo l^-ittlefofull offearefo madfofuriomt, only man ts plagued'
with envy difcontent^ncfes^couetoujnes^^ambitionfuperftition. Our whole fatibm lugukei

lifeisan/ri/jbSea,wherein there is naught to be expeifted but tempefoioiis
ftormes,and troublcfome vvaues,and thofe infinite,
ni profpera in
adverjn defide^

ro,& adverfa jno(perls imeo,qua inter h^c m^ius lom,vbi non ftt humana vitte
annexui ygforhe imidkydivim cur<eyjohoH fnllcitudofl/eluiHati morbfqmeUpdUpertasyVt

hutnmi an uilt 'ot MV'rca /»'

mnempi,cummmnifluagnoi^^^^^
erUtnulijragilior viia,pavorleonfk[iOyrd^ksmmryvm ammmfHVjambmo

3
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malar urn fclagus afpicio^
f Euripides.
fa
enatandi copia,
pDe coafoljib, no Hdcyonian tiiiies^wherein no man can hold himfelfe fecure,or agree tvfth
^cmZditim
prerent eftarc; but as Boethim inferres^P there is(omething in every one^
fiM concordat,
vsy>i>hich before triall vpefeeke, and hauing tryed, abhor re: q Wee earneftly

bctwixt fallings in,fallings oat,&c.vve lead a contentious^difeontent. tumaltuoLis mclancholv miferable life.
invat, mox dif
^
^
»
i
' ’
t »*
r t r' •
i i
i
plicct.
-frs a wordjtne world it lelfc is a maze,a labyrinth or errors, a defcrr,a wil*
+Tnh
z 6
of thceiiesjcheateisj&c.full of filthy puddles, horrid rocks,
iob%Z&^ prccipitiiims,an ocean ofadverfiry, an beany yoke, wherein infirmities and
^op^tda nibiiaii- Calamities ouertake and follow one another as the Sea wanes,and ifwe feape
itmlLruT^ ‘?^//^nvefallfowleonC/;/«r/to,androin perpetuallfeare,labour, angnifh,
rumnarum do- 'VC Tunne from One plagiie,onc mifchiefejOne burden to another, dararn(ermkiiia,q'/tbm vientesfervitutcm. Our townes and citties are but fo many dwellings of
mifery,/^ which griefe and farrow C\ as he right well obferues out of
umvarijinfl'al, Solon)innumerable troubles fabof4>rs ofmort all men^ and all maner of vices are
fr
Our villages are like mole-hills, and men as fb
Emots,bufie3bii(ie Aiif^going to and fro, in and out, and crolling one
m inciudmtur. anothers proie6fs,as the lines of feuerall Sea-cardes cut each other in aGlobc
^ddiuSpT Map.
light and merry fui as one followes \t)by-and-byforrowfuU
Jjct'm nunc,'
heavy, now hoping^ then difrufting; now patient^ to morrow crying out^
mox
nowpaleyhen red^ runningjitting fweating^ tremblings halting, c^c. Some
amongd the reh,or perhaps one ofa thoufand, may bee PuUus lovks ir>
wm hodiCfCioi the Worlds efteeme,Cj4i///?^filius alb^yxn happy and fortunate man adinvihrreaii:.'.
qEfemhonore

9iuhmK\n.unc

J

Jt
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elmdzeam, tre- vnhappy. A faire fhooc, hiefoeem novus^ elegans, as he' (aid, fed nefcisvbi
Sctiicaiathou knowff not where it pincheth. It is not another mans opinion
fnhas pr<ecipua. can make me happyjbut Ht. ” Seneca well hath VLyUe U a miferable wretch that
u?/*
ucount himfelfe happy ^though he be Soueraigne Lord of a work: hee
mfled 'fu fe
happydfhe thsnke hhtfelfe not to be fo: for what availeth it what thine,
bcafifmum efate is^ Or fe erne to others,ifthou thyfelfe dif ike it* A common humour it is
cenmpemm^
thinke well ofother mens fortunes, and diflike their owne: cue
do, non eji bea-placet alterius , fua nimirum efi odio firs: but y qui fit Mecanas^dBc* how
TttTmdZm
paffe,what’s the caufe ofit ? Many men are of fuch a perverfe naVeftrffLmZ ture,they are well pleafed with nothing ( faith 2^ Theodoret) neither with ritusiuuspt,fi ti- ches nor pouertpsthey complaine when they are well, and when they are ficke
k^vtdetur mu'-fop tunes spofperity and adverfity; they are troubled in a cheape
X Hor*cpj. \,t^,yearesinabarreny)lenty or not plenty ^nothing pleafeth the^yoarre nor peace^
satT^^^'''
childrens nor without. This for the moft part is the humor of vs all, to
fnide curat. difcontent,miferabIe,and moft vnhappy, as we thinke at leaf!; and fhew
grxc^fetixjp. me him that is not fo,or that cuer was otherwife ? Qmntus Metellus his feliadmired amongft the ^(??»4«j,infomuch, that as ^ Paterculus
placet ati adeo msntioneih of him,you can fcarce finde ofany Nation, order, age, fexe, one
&dh>Uiasdafn

nanti&ptupenatemjemorbk expo^luUntybenevalentesgrawer feruntyatq^vtfemeldicm,nihHcofdtleClu,t^c.
Umgctais^mii,ordm,hQmnmkvemp:um(okimemfomm Metcia compares,Fol. r,

Af^zxvlfor
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for happinclTe to be compared vnto him; he had in a word^ bom amml^ cor91
\oni&fortifm,%oodLS> of mindq body, and fortune ; io had P^CMutunui
b crxfrm. Lampjau that Uc^dtmonUn Lady, was fuch another inj Plinie,
conceit a Kims
Km^^s^ mother, /? Ki?tgs aaugtoter \ and all the world (jahtnjje ’dkimr
clicemed as much oiPolycraUs oiSamos. The Greekes bragge oftheir SocrA- renm bamrum
m,Fhoc}'o»,<^npdcs, lie pfophidi^m in particular of their
omi
rii'ftafelix ab ofnfsi^ericnlo immut2is(\wh{c\\h^
PAUjanias held icn- qundel[et mbimmc)keRominso{i\ieK'^Cato,Curm,Pdrkm, for their compofed
fortimcs, and retired eftates, gouerment ofpaflions , and contempt ot the confiilaJJimuSy
world: Yet none ofall ihcfe was happy,or free from difeontenr^ neither Me- vonufex maxi.
teUm, 'cnjjus, nor Volycrutcs, for hee died a violent death, and fo did Cm;
^
And how mucheuilldoth
andfpeake of Socrates^ a filiitpegis vxor^
weake man,& fo of the reft. There is, no content in ihi^s We 5 but as = he faid,
aU is vAYiity Af)d vexation oj^fjitttt'. lame and impcriect. riaddelt thou Sitmptons haire,c>///oY {Mtngsh^Scanderbeg^s mm^Solomom midomQ^Abfolot^s dixit, mfkh,
hcxiay,erpu! his wealth,C.«yan MPXois^Uxxnders fpirit, TMes or Uemo(. “
thents eloquence, Gyges nn%,PerfeKS Pegafus and Gorgons head , Nefters cit->qir^d aUitr
ycares to come,all this would not make thee abfolute, giue thee conienr,and
no7i P"'
true happineffe in this life,or fo continue it.Even in the midft ofall our mirth ^ soiomotf Ec-»
iollitv arid laughter,is forrow & gricfe:or ifthere be true happineffe amongrt c/fi.tn4.
vs ‘tis but for 5 time, ( Defwii mpifiemmulierformofafupenh
'“4?"
a fiiie morning tunics to a lowriiig aitenioone.
utus and CAj^ms^ once re¬ emu
nowned,both eminently happy,yet you Hiall foarce finde two^faith Paterculus)qtiOsforttmA mAtmius dejUtuertt^ whom fortune fooner forfooke. m»mblu conquerer ail his life,met with his match, and was fubdued at laft,
Ocemrst fort ijqui mage fortiser At,
.
One is brought in in triumph,as Cafar into Rome, AletbUdes into Athens, coronis aureis
crown d,honoured,admired • by-and-by his ftatues demoli{hed,hehi{fedout,Maffacred,&c. \
Agnus Gonfalua ^zt famous
SpankriyK2i<s of the Prince and people at firlii honoured, approued ^ iorth^1

tl

/T_

M<tA ^

At

t

nvAtmfi t “tilfp

tics and bitter calumnies commonly follow renowned adions. One is boi iic
rich dies a beggar: found today, ficke to morrow: now in moft HorKbiug

eftate,fortunate and happy,by.and-bydeptiued of his goods by forraineeiu.
mies,robbcdbythceues,fpoiled,captmated,impoueriftcd,asthcyol l A’ai.hahputvnder irpn(mes,mdvr>der iron hanomes,&vndir axes ojtron,ei:
caiinto the tile kilne-, Hee that etft marched like Xerxes vikh innumerable
armies asrich as Crsfis,now fhiftsfor himfclfe ina poore cock-boat,is boud
in iron’chaines,with 'Baialet tlieTutke,and afootftoole with AiirelUn,\ox a.
tyrannifina Conquerour to trample on. So many cafualties tlicre are,that as
faid of acictyconfumcd with fire,
diet iaterej} inter maximtm
civitatemy^nMtmfine day betwixt a great citty,and none: fomany gricvances from outward accidents,and from our feltics, our ownc indifcrctioii,
inordinate appetite,onc day betwixt a man,& no man. And which is worfe,
as ifdifcontCQts and miferies would not come fall enough vpon vs; homo bomini damon,wc maul,pcrfecutc,and ftndy how to fling, gaulc, and yexe one .
anotherwith mutuall hatred,abufcs,iniuries,preying vpon, and devouring,

as.
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as fb many § raiienousbirds, and as iiiglers, panders, bavvdes, cofening one
gO/Maei \Maut another,or raging as ^ wolLies,tigers,and diuelst men are euil],wicked,malitioiis,crecherous,8<: t naught, not louing one another,or lotting theinfelues,
davera
not horpitalI,charitabIe,and fociablc as they ought to bejbiit counterfeit3dit^^^i^blers,ambo-dexters,aIl for their owne cndSjhard-heartedjmcitileflCjpitranlvl^ron! iilefle,and to benefit thcmfelues, they care not what milchicfe they procure
h Homo omne |;o others, * Praxinoe and Gorgo in the Poet, when they had got in to fee
fuenajffupt^t ^^ofe coffly fights,they then cryed hene
would thriift o ut all the refi:
ftrai, iupofg,& when they are rich themfelucs,in honour,preferred,full, and haue even what
vrfos peBoreobwould.thcv dcbarrc others ofthofc pleafures which youth requires, and
(euro tent Hen], ,
r
ii
••
irjr
li'
r c \ ■
r
i
^
Pater- they formerly naueinioyed, be fits at table in a lottchaire at cafe, buthee
culm de popuio doth not remember in the meane time,that a tired waiter hands behind him,
^ebeTo^nif
hungry fellovp miniflers to hm full^he is a thir/l thatgittcs him ^rinke(fa ith
per amoi 11 j. Epiftetus)<«;!?<^isfilent nvhtles hefpeakes hispieafure^penja/ejaa^ when hc^
aut beilummer
Plenafeproluitauro\He feafis,rcvel!s,and protuf'ely fpcncls, hath va^paratio, aut \n fi^ty ofrobes, fwcct mufick,eafe, and all the pleafurc the world can afford,
fidipaxyidm whilefimany an hunger-ftarucdpoorccreature pines in the fircet , wants
clothes tocouer him,fabours hard all day Iong,runnes,rides for a trific,fights
i Tkexritui
pcraduenturc from Sun to Sun,fickc and ill,weary,full ol'paitic and griefe, is
. in great difirefle and forrow of heart. Hec lothes and Iconics his inferiour,
mmfa nTmeor emulates his cqiiall, envies his fiiperiour, infults oucr all fiich as arc
minitfibioiiofo vnder him,as ifhe were ofanother 5/>^’e/c/,a dcmi-god, not fubied to any
humane infirmities. Generally they loue not, are not beloucd againc:
furientesybiben- they tyre out Others bodies with continuall labcCir, they therrifclucs lining at
tifumtesy&c. eafe5caringfornonedk^fibinati-^zndarefofarremany limes from putting
^Mefeemiafua
helping hand,that they feeke all meanes to deprefic, euen mofi woripfivixerint, thy and well deferuingjbettcr then themfelues, ihofe whom they are by the
lautm & hbeof natiire,bound to relieue and hclpe,as much as in them lies, they will
''(uliexpicuerim let them cater-waule,ftarue3beg,& hang,before they will any waies (though
mi gnatis impo- jj be in their power) alfift,or cafe: ^ fb vnnaturallare they for the mofi parr,fb
mtinmifk- vnregardfull.'fo hard hearted,fo churlifb,proud,infolent,fo dogged,offobad
get,
a difpofition. And being fb briitifh,ro diueliflily bent one towards another,
I Lugubru Me
isicpofl[ibIc,butthatwcfhouldbedifconrentofaIIfides ,full of cares,
lutluqJeroRej -r •
^
gmLmdas woes,and mileries.
obfidet arces.
Jf this be not a fufficient proofe of their difeontent, and mifery examine
euery condition and calling apart. Kings, Princes, Monarches, and MagiKi phiaion firatesfeeme to be mofi: happy, but lookeinto their effate, you fiiall findc
quammettisha- them to be mofl: encumbred with cares, in pcrpctuall fcare, agony,rufpition,
llclntem fX iealoii fie;that as he laid ofa Crowne, if they knew but the difeontents that
res.yaler.lib.j, accompany it, they would not fioope to take it vp. Qjpem mihi regem dabis
^^mdkdema
^ Qhryjoflome) non curlsplenum?VWhat king canfi thou fhew me, not
XoikiasSed vt fullofcarcs? looke not onhU Qrowne^ but conftder his affliclionsi attend not

tiumyfedcuraru the SoulciScylla like they haue braue titles,but terrible ^isfplendorem titulOy

^’^A^^Pkueb
animo: which made Bemojlhenes vo w, * 'vel ad tribunalyvel ad
scclacctb, ^ Inter itum duceretur^io be a Judge, or be condcmned,were put to his choice,
he would be condemned. Rich men are in the fame predicament: what their
paines
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painQSSLT^^JlMn^cmnf^ ippfentimt^ thcy fcele^fooles perceiue not, as I 105

fhall proue elfewhere, and liieir wealth is brittle, like childrens rattles; they
come and goe,thcrc is no certainty in thenij thole whom they eleuatc, they
doe as fuddcnly deprefle, and leaiie in a vaile of miiery. The middle Tort of
men are as To many aides to beare burdens; or if they be freehand liue at eale;
they fpend theiiiiclues, and confiimetheir bodies and fortunes which luxury
and not,contention,emulation,&c.Thepoore I referuefor another ^ place^ nsmjimtnK
and their difcontencs,
.
For particular pofellions,! hold as ofthe reft thef s no content or fccurity
in any. On what courfe will you pitch, howrefolue? Tobea Diuine *tis
contemptible in the worlds eikeme. To be a Lawyer 'tis to be a wranglerj,
to be a Phyritian3^/>»^e/ /o/y, ’tis loathed: A Philolbphcr a mad man; an AI- $tercm &fs-i
chymift, a begger; a Poet,
an hungry lafckej A Mufitian a player; A
Schoolemaller a drudge: An Husband man an Emmet; AMarchant,
gainesarevneertaine: AMechanitian, bale; AChirurgian; fulfome; A '
Tradefman, a t lier j A Tailor a theefe; A Seruing-man, a flane; A Souldier,
a butcher; A Smyth, or a Mettlcman, the pot’s neuer from’s nole; A Cour- f
lucvan*
tier, a paralite: as he could finde no tree in the wood to hang himfelle.T can XmmmZndo,
(hew no ftatc of life to giue content. The like you may lay of all ages; chil- tuU. offie,
dren liue in a perpetuall llauery, hill vnder that tyrannicall gouernment of
Mahers; young men,and of riper yeares, fubiedi to labour, and a thoufand
cares of the worldj to trechery falhiood and cofenage,
—-- t inetdit per ignes^
t
t.
Suppofitos cmeridokfo^

" old are full ofaches in their bones, cramps and cor\s\Mions,JtikerKiay dull ?
of hearing, weake lighted, hory, wrinkled, harfh, fo much altered as chat ^smammh
they cannot knov/ their owne face in a glafle, a burden to themlelues and o» ieteo,
ihers,after 70 yeares, ali is/orrotv (as Dauid hath ic^ they doe not liue but
linger. If they be found they feare difeafes; iflicke, weary oftheir liues:2V(^»
eji viuerefed vakre Vita, Onetcom^hmts of want, alecond of leruitude,
p another of a fecrct or incurable difeafe; offome deformity ofbbdy,ofldm'e
lohcjdangerjdcath of friends, fhip wrack, perfecution, imprilbnmenr, dih mh'dicos, quos
grace, repulfe,^ contumely, calumny, abufe, iniury, contempt, ingratitude,
vnkindnelfe, fcoffes, flouts, vnfortunate marriage. Angle life,too many children, no childrcnjfalfeferuantSjVnhappy children,barrennelle,banifhm€nt, ienr. var.^
opprellion,fruhratehopes,andill fuccehej&c.
q Ta//a degenere hoc ade'g fmt muttajoquicem vt
r nor,
Deiaf are valent Fabum,—— FAkin^Fabitss will be tired before
hec can tell halfe ofthem; they are the flibieef ofwhole Volumes, andlhall
(bme of them be more opportunely dilated elfewhere. In the meane time
thus much I may fay of them, that generally they crucihe the fbule of man,
^attenuate our bodies, dry them, wither them^riuell them vp like old ap-« .. ,
1
11
r
\
/Stteniinnt
pies, make them as lo many Anatomies, ( 1 off a at^ pellts eft totiu^ tta curu vigilescorptts
macet) they canfe tempus feedum drfqualtdtm, cumberfome dayes, irigrataq^ mlferabik cural
iempora, flow, dull, and heauy times, make vs howle,- roare, and teare our ^
haires, as fbrrow did in ^ Cebes tabic, and groane for the very anguifli of our ^
foul es. Our hearts faile vs, as Dauids (Md Pfal./\o, 12, for innumerable trotihies that compajfed him^ and we are ready to confelfe wich Ues^ckkbfffty 5 8.'

Q
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17* hehoUforfelkity I had hitter griefe: to weepe with Heraclitm^ to curie

the day ©four birth,with leremy 20* i4.and our ftarres with loh: to hold that
u optimum non ^^xiome of Silentis^ better neuer to haue beene borne^and the befi next of
nafei, am cm to die quickly.or if wee mull liue^to abandon the world^as Timon did,crecpc
into aiues and holes,as our Anchorites; caft all into the Sea, as Crates The^
banus: or as Theombrotus Ambrociatds 400 auditors, precipitate our feJues
to be rid of thefc miferies.

SvESECT.

II.

ConcuftfcHble Od^^etite^as Defires^ Ambitionjeaufes.

Hefe Concupifcible and Iralcible Appetites:are as the two twills
X BonnJi retla
of a rope, mutually mixt one with the other jand both twining aratmemlequubout the Heart: both good,as Auftin holds lib^ is^.c.qMciv.Deh
iur^malte ft ex¬
^ if they be moderate: both j}ernitious if they be exorbitant. This
orbitant.
Concupifcible appetite, howfoeuer it may feeme to carry with it a ^Ihew of
xMoimafma- pleafureand delight, and our conciipilcenlcs moll partalfea vs with content
rim. ■
and a pleafng obie(5t, yet.if they be in extreames, they racke a.nd wring vs
on the other fide. A true laying it is,Defre hath no reff is infinite in it lelfc,
a circiqumii. endlcfie: and as X one calls it, a perpetuall racke, or horfe mill, according
to Auflin Hill going round as in a ring.They are not fo continuall, as diners,
pttfTqul^ficilius atomos denumerarepoffemfdx^ t Bernard, quam motm cordis^ nunc
perfiiis diliga- hac.nunc ilia cogito: you may as well reckone vp the motes in the Sunne, as
extends it felfe to euery thing, as Guianerim will haue it, that is
b Vervsntm Juferfluoufy fought after: or to any ^ feruent defire, as Fernelim interprets it;
deftderim.
j^indc loeuer, it tortures ifimmoderate,& isf according to c fU^J^etim&c i^r & others)an efpeciallcaule of Melancholy.
coucufifcentqs di*
3.deaiien.ment la^iantur togitationes mea^ ^Auflin conlefled, thathee vyas tome apieces
vf/d've^fT
manifold defires; and fo doth ^ Bernard comfhm^yhat he could not
hen vagor,nu\li ref for them a minute ofan houre: this I voould haue, and that, and then I de~
temjtoris mfg
andfuch. T'is a hard matter therefore to confine them, being
aUs&^ta!u' they are fo various and many, vnpolfible to apprehend all. I will onely infift
efe cupio, ilkd ypon fomc fcw of the chiefe,and moll noxious in their kinde, as that exorbi,
tant Appetite and DefircofHonour,which wee commonly call Ambition^
Ambitio.
Lone of[nony, which is Couetoufneffe, and that greedy defire ofgaint felfe.
rh
and inordinate defire of V'aine-glory or applaule,Zo« A/Study in
fupe^Luemf' excefie: Loue oftvomen, (which will require a iuft volume of it felfeJ of the 0arugoanimie.
thcr I will briefly fpeake,and in their order.
0uctl7ih7i‘^
proud couetoulhefle,or a dry thirfl ofHonour,a great torture
moie(im inqui- oftheminde,compolcdofenuy,pride,& couetoiifnefle, a gallant madnes,
etat^fecretum one ^ defines it, a plealant poifon, Ambrofe a canker ofthefoule an hidden
virtu, pefili oc~
^ _
- > .
.
.
.
^.

7

7

I Ep. 88.

^i
it remfolicitam, timidam, vanam, •ventofam, a
- windy thing, a vaine,folicitous,and fearefiill thing.For commonly they that

like
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like Syflph'^^volt this reftlefic ftone ofAmbition,are in a perpetuall ^ agony^
105
flili * perplexed, fempcrtAciti^t^ifief^ recedmt^pLucretim)doi^€\'^^ timo¬
rous, fulpitious, loath to offend in v/ord or deed, ftill cogging and colloguingj embracing, capping, cringing, applauding, flattering, fleering,vifiting,
_ ^ ;
way ting at mens doores with all affability, counterfeit honeffy and humility. If that will not ferue, ifonce this humor ('as ^ Cyprus delcribes itj pof- Zliis^TrT'^
ieffe his
fal/ugo vbihilpuUmamfrtam poj^idet ^ by quama dubitAhooke and by crooke he will obtaine it, and from his hole he will clime to all
honour s and offices,ifii
to get vp flattering one,bribing a- fotiidmdo,nulla
not her y he will leaue no meanes v naff ay d to win allXi is a wonder to fee how

flauifhly thefekinde of men will fubiedlthemfelues, when they are about .1
rute,to cLiery inferior perfon^ what paines they will take, riinne, ride,caff,
fmter
plot,countermine, proteft and fwearc, vow, promife , what labours vndergoe, carely vpjdowne late^how obfequiousand affable they are,how popu- nediipikeat^
lar and courteous, how they grinne and fliere vpon cucry man they rneete^
with what fcaffing and inuidng, how they fpend themfelues and their fortunes, in feeking that many times, which they had much better be without; m cyp. psiog
as ® Cyneas the Orator told Fyrrhns with what waking nights, painfull
hourcs,anxious thoughts^ and bitternefle ofminde, inter fpem^, rnetmy^, miveisincii-'
'diftravfced and tried, they conilime theof their time. Ihere canbe^^^M/e^jw,
no greater plague for the prefent. If they doe obtaine their fute, which with
fuch coff and folicitude they haue fought, they are not fo freed, their anxiety vifitatoptimates^
is a new to beginne, for they are neuer fatisfied, nihilaliud nifi imperium
IpirantyXhck thoughts, adfions^ endeauors are all for Soueraignty and Ho^
noiir3liketZ/i<i’^5y&;"^^ that huffing duke olAiillan^ aman of ftngukr
in ,
dome,but profond ambition^ borne to his owne^ and to the deflruBion ofItaly ^

though it be to their ownc mine, and friends vndoing,they willcontende , feingeritpif
they may not ceafe,? but as adogge inawheele, abirdinacage, orafqir-^'w-^^
rill in a chainCjfo 4 ^udaus compares them^they climbe and climbe ftilfwith mbitio i/fniuch labour, but neuer make an end,neiier at the top. A Knight would be a gent
Baronet, and then a Lord, and then a vicounr, and then an Earle,&c. a Do*
<5i:or,a Deaneand thenaBifliop.* from Tribune: to Prastonfrom Bailiffeto qmememmMaior.-firft this office,and then thatjasPj/rr^/^j
Plutarch, they willfirff
haue Greece i\\QAfrick,^i\\tnAfta^^ fwell mihfEfops frog fo long,til in the ^in convive^
end they burff,or come downe with Seianus,adGemonias fcalas,and breake mHr,& inotid
their owne necks; or as Euangelm the piper in Lucian^ that blew his pipe fo
lono' till he fell downe dead. If hee chance to miffc, and haue a canuas, he is profnpmidnobu
in alicll on the other fide; fo deieded,that he is ready to hang himfelfejturne
Hereticke, Turke,or Traitor in an inffant. Enraged againfl: his enimies, hee \iZ(lnguiart *'
* railes, fwcares, fights jffanders, detracts, enuies, murders; and for his owne
■}pa.nffiappetitu?nexplerenonpotefi^ furore corripitur-^ if he cannot ^atisfie
his defirc (as^ ’Bodine writes)he runnes mad.So that both waies hit or miffc, jtAm nam.
he is diffradedfo long as his Ambition laffs, flee can looke for no other
anxiety and care, difeontent and griefe in the mq^ne time,^ madneffe itfelfc,
'

(\ Lib A, de contem^tii return foTtultanm, Magna cmatu & mpstummmtur, fupereodem cengo rotatigonprejicmi^
necad finempervemm xPitaFhyrhi. t Ambitio ininfaniam facile delabUrr, (t excedat.?(itf^^*’-^f
h(llt.uVb,^.de^ep.capi.xImpifmis veto appetim, feu concuplfcentia nimia rci aficumt

taGmkcLmit unde multiambittofi, Pfilautipati, avm,iufani.&d VelixPkter, k'^d^mentis aim,
O z

^
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106 or violent death in the end. The euent of this is common to be feene in poy Aulicavita
cicties, or in Princes courts,fbr aCourtiers life^as Budeus defcribcs it)
ccihivki ambi-isaygaUymaufry ofambitionJaJlyfraudJmpoJlure^difimuUtiof^^ detra^lion^
tmis, cupidiu envyjjride'jhs Court a common conuenticle ofRxttcrers Jime-feruers J)olttf.
tisynmu\auonu,^.Z,J^..

..4-

n./L

if

which

dcetii de ajfe. Perjur’d Icnaues, Knights ofthe Pofijiers,crackers, bad husbands, See, keepe
^unhis Aphot *^^^**^
^^‘^d6ns^ they doe (bftill, and alwaies did, in eiiery commont Piautiii Cur- wealtn.
titl.ASi 4.5CC.I

SVBSEC, 12.
^tK&?yvfh. Couetuoufnejfe a caufe.

vdafinLftf ou/neJfe^^c.Vtom whence
rvarres
contentions amongjlyou^ ^ S.lames
cudditaiexrm- askcs: I Will addc vfiirv. fraud, ranine..Simonv- onnreffirvn Ivincr fwearina

*
** hence.T/’i? defire ofmony is the root of all emll,S* thy that lufi after it^peirce
irifaimqim themfeluesthroughyvithmanyforrorves^iXlm,6.io, Hippocrates therefore
'^x'mmTnYel’
Eph^c to Crateua an Herbalifr, giues him this good couniell, that if it
}um.
were poffible, ^ umongfiother hearhes, hefhou/dcut vpthat weede ofcoa Si
Cm- uetoufneffe hy the roots fihat there be no remainder left, and then know this
^.^^^taintyj that together with their bodies^ thoumaifi quickly cure all the
radkcs,a.vawk difeafes ofthe minds.Voy it is indeede the patterne, Image, Epitome of all
tadicmrecare Melancholy the fountaine of many mileries.much difeontentxare and woe;
VI nuUie reiitmrdtnatey}r immoderate dejire of game,to get or keepe mony., as ° ^ona^
qtii<e ejpatypro- venture defines it; or as Auftin deferibes it a madnefle of the Soulebc%^.6^Dieti a torture,c^rj^y^(7^^, an infatiable drtinkennefle; Cyprian, hiindncffe^fpecifaiutiv, aumtk ofumfuppUcium, 3 plague fubiierting kingdomes, families, an incurable di%mui TemU
Budeeus, an ill hohviyeelding to no remedies-, neithex z^fculapim nor
veUcqmeTd^ Phitus can cure them; a continuall plague,faith Solomon,^ vexation of fpirit,
vei mmendtt. another Hell.I know there be fome of opinion,that couetous men are happy,
that there is more pleafurc in getting of wealth then in
caj anmi,rem' fpendingj and no delight in the world like vnto it/Twas ^ ^5/4/probleme of
Mi non cedens
medendoexafperatur, d Malui efi morbtii maleq^ affteit aumtia pqitidm eenfeo, &c.auar\ti(i difficillus cu ratur quam hfama:
quonbrn hocomnesfere medialabormt. Hippocr.ep. Abdetiu cExtremoiemitmtrc»W ad indos,Hor.
re nones
lajpui? liiermfa:kitd‘r.quid maxims dileilabiU^. lacrari.

old
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rohcit art thou not vpeary}withgettmg mony. what is moji dele^iahlettogaine. What is it, trow you, that makes a poore man labour all his life
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time, carry fuch great burdens,fare fo hardly,macerate himfelfe, and endure,
fo much mifery^ vndergoc fuch bafeoihces with fb great padcnce, to rife
vp early and lye downe late, if there were not an extraordinary delight in
getting and keeping ofmony A'Vhat makes a Marchant that hath no ncede^
Jattsftigery.domi^ to range all oner the world, through all thofeintempe'
rat Zones ofheat and cold; voluntarily to venture his life, and be content
with fuch miferable famine, nafly vfage^ in a {linking fhip; if there were not
a pleafure and hope to get mony, which doth feafon the reft, and mitiigate
his indefatigable painesfWbat makes the goe into the bowels of the earth,
an hundred fathomcdeepc,endarigcring their deareftliucs,endunng damps
^ , /. /
and filthy rmells,wh€n they haue enough already, if they could be content,
and no fuch caiife to Iabour,but an extraordinary delight they take in riches?
This may feeme plaufible at firfi fhew, a popular and firong argument: but
vt
let him that fb thinkes, confidcr better of it, and hee fhall foone perceaue,
that it is farre otherwife then he fuppofeth: it may be happily pleafing at the folUatudinikt^s
firfi, as moil part all melancholy is. For fuch men likely haue fome /uetda intervalla^ pleafantfymptomes intermixt,biit you mufl note that of "^chry- vexam^ermitmt
foJlomCj 'tps one thing to be richyanother to be couetouSy generally they are all Gni%n hom.
focles, dizards, mad-men,miferable wretches, liuing befides themfeiucSjyi^tf
artefrt4endiyn}gcx'ptim\\{\-mtry^^c^rtj fufpition,fbrrow and dikonicnt^'Lib.^.ep^a,
glus does quam metis haben^ and are indcQ,dt/ather g^lfegfed by their mony^ Inful^'ux 'ttm
thengohjej^ors^ as Cyprian hath it, mancipati pecunqs, bound prentife to
anmo petheir goods, as ^ Pliny^ox as Chryfofiome^ferut diuitiarumjXmz’s and drud- ei^nknnperabik
ges to their fubftance* and wee may conclude of them all, as f Fa/erius doth ^^oTioMba,
of Ptolomeus king of Cyprus y hee was in title a king ofthat lland^ but in his g oanda eji bel
tninde. a miferable drudge If mony.
khnmulco
,-^pottore metam
ijam.
libertate carenshiukaz.io.
wanting his liberty, which is better then ^old.Damajlppus the Steicke in Ho^
race, proues that all mortall men dote by fits, fome one way f^me another, (uam.

but that couetous men are g madder then the refl; and hee that fhall truely
looke into their efiates, and examine their fymptomes, fliall finde no better
of them, but that they are all ^ fboles, as Nabal was,^<? (f nomine( i.Peg.xf) k Ed. zM.z.
For what greater folly can there bee, or * madilefle, then to maceiate himfelfe when he need not? and when as Cyprian notes, ^ he may be freed from
pandenbm,.
his burdeniy& eafedofhispaines^ wiUgoe onftill^ his wealth increafng^when pcrgitmgUforhe hath enough to get morep Hue bejides hirnfelfe^ to flarue his Genius y keepe
backe from his wife ^ and children, neithef letting them, nor other friends mcHbare.

vfe or enioythatwhich is theirs by right, and which they much need
haps; like a hog,or dog in the manger, he doth only keepe it becaufe it fliall
quidqui
doe nobody elfe pood, hurting himfelfeand others^and for a little momen- mpmit,pi>jjuiei
tary pelfe, damne nis owne fbule. They are commonly lad and cctncke ny
nature, as Jehabs fpirit was becaufe hee could not get /vdboths vineyard, ten hccat, &e
(i. keg.22) and ifhelay out his mony at any time,ihough it be to necefiary
vfes, to hisowne childrens good, he brawles and fcolds, his heart is heauy, quodbabet qu^
much difquietcd he is, and loth to part from it: mifer abfinet, & timet vti^ quod non
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Hor. He is ofa vveariihj dry,paIe5Conftitution5 and cannot flcepc for cares &;
worldly bufinelles, his riches,faith Solomon/,mil not let him decpe, and vn-

neceftary biihnefie which he heapeath on himfelfe; or if he doe fleepe', 'tis a
very vnqiietjinterriipr^vnpleaiing deeper with hisbagges in his armes^
——congeflis vndi^^faccie
Jndormit tnhimSj—:

And though he be at a banquet,or at foine merry fead, he fighes for grife of
vimo,bibat licet heart ( as " Cyprian hath it) audcannotJleepe though it be vpon a dovpne bed^
gmm &toro ljis-p(,eari^body takes no reft troubled in his abundance^ andforroyvfuUin
llumcor^ifcm-plonty^'Vfihappyfortheprefent^ and more vnhappy in the life to come. Bafk
Mint,
He is a perpetuall drudge, P refllelleinhis thoughts, and neuerfatisfied, a
o ^'Anudamwretch,a cluft vjosme femper quodidolofuo immoletfedulm obferuAt^
ex aba/idantia, Cypr.prolog,adfermon.9i\\\ feeking what facrifice he may offer to Kis golden
cmtnflaeur cx Cod^ Ferfas^ ^?<?yQj,hecares not how,his trouble is cndkfTe^crefcuntdjuitisyamen curt a nejeio quidfemper abeji ret: his wealth encrealeth, and the
bsnis, infaikm more he hath, the more ^ he wants; like Pharaohs leane kine, which devouP
f ifit,and were not fatisfied. K^ufiin therefore defines couetoufnefle,
Lnnnfam^ quarumlibet reruminhonejlam(drinfatiabilemcupiditatemyeavnhoneftand
ccjj'atqiii
vnfatiable defire of gainer and in one of his Ep idles compares it to Hell,
^gmuGuiZer! ^^hhhdevouresaU^andyet never hath enough, a bottomleffepit, an endlefle
tract. I). cap. mifery; in quern fcopulum avaritU cadaverofi fenes vt plurimum impingunt^
Qd^
that which is their greateff corfiuc,they are in continuall fulpidon, feare,
%flpim dm & did ruff. He thinkes his owne wife and children are fo many thecues,&: goe
pstipius fmm- about to cofen him,his feruantsarcallfaife:
Susr,rt.6
Remfmmferpffefig^eridicarkr, _ ^
0 ft aiiotiiwi lUe
£t diuiim at^ hominum clamat conttnuo Jidem^
j>f9xmm accej)e fuo tiotUo Rquaexitforos.
daLqutnursc de*
vr/• 1 °
1
1
1
fermat agelium.
E his doorcs creeke,then out he cryes anon,
f Lib. 3 de lib.
His goods are gone.and he is quite vndone.

Avxi'Ui vir .no

man.« They are a fraid oftempeflsfor their corne-^ they are afraid oftheir
*lhd&c.
(hould askefomething of them f eg, or borrow.^ they are afraid
nen habet, hoc oj their enimies leaf they hurt them., theeues leaf they rob them, they are a‘SurTbabff f^id ofwarre and afraid (fpeace, afratd ofrich and afraid of^oore, afraid of
u Efafm.Adag. ali.Lafl ofall they are afraid of want that they fliall die beggars,which makes
chiLym j. them lay vp ffill, and darenot vie that they haus: what ifa deare yeare corns
dentes omium ov dearth, or fome Ioffe? & weare it not that they are loath to ^ lay out mofermidant opes, ny on a lopc, they would be hanged forthwith, and fometimes dye to laue
zdeo paiudum (;harges,and make away themfelues.iftheir come and cattle mifcarry5thoiiph
malum vocat
,
R
,
,
dr,1
, / •
1
•
^ r*
Euripidestme- they hauc abundance left, as y Agellim notes.
Valertm makes mention ot
Qi-je tliat in a famine, louldamoufefor 200 pence and famifhed himfelfe:
^^‘^P^rpetuall feares* Thefe fymptomes are
vogent, inimicos elegantly expreffed by Theophradm in his Character of a couetous man,
^
usked his wife whether jhe fhut the trunkes, and chefsfafl,
t

tlment,pacemtiment, lummos, medios, mfimos.xHa]\Ch:it.y AgeOiusUb. ^.cap.i. interdam eo feeler is pervenimt ob lacraM
vtvitampropriamcomment, t,Lib.7.cap.6, taOmyiesperpatcomorboagitancur, fufpicatutomaes thniius, fibiq^, obattruninfidiaripmat.mnqaamqmefcens, Plm.ProxmMb.Hi, i>C.tp.si.kle5loiacens intemgat vxmm an a>-camprobe claajit,ancapftda&c.SleCi(>jurgemiii4dusctabfq,cal6m,acceiifalficermomma9bkm&vixfmm iniaiim.
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the capcafe hefealed.and whether the Hail dore be bolted, and though^egfay
10^
alliswell herfethoutofhitbedm his jhtrt beare foot and beare-leggedyofee
whether It be foyvith a darke lanthornSearching euery corner
Oecping
avvinke al night. Lucian in that pleafanc and witty dialogue called Callus,
hnngsm MyciUfis the. Coblerdiiputing with his Cocke, fometimes Pytha-^CfinuxtenM^
gorasywhexe after much fpeech
and Con,to prouethe happinefle of a
meanc eftate,and diicontents of a rich man, Pythagoras his Cock in the end, ^ caue queuto illtiftrate by examples that whkh he had faid, brings him to Gnyphon the
Vfurershoufe at mid-night, and after that to Eucrates: whom they ^ound i^ntm ernngm
both awake, carting vp their accounts,and telling of their mony,c Ieane,dry, ^oionecaulk

pale, &anxious, rtiil fiifpeaing leart fome body flrould make a hole through
the wall, and fo get in, or if a Ratte or Moule did but ftirre, rtarting vp on a quam quieritht
fLiddaine,and running to the doreto fee whether all were fart. Plautus in his
Kyiulularia, makes old Euclio, ‘I commanding StaphyU his wife to (but the viifetu. Occlude
dooresfart and the fire to be put out, Icart any body fhould make ihaSm Mo’feiamhka
errant to come to his houfe; when'hee wafhed his hand s, t he was loath to
fling away the foLile water, complaining that bee was vndonebeciufe the domoabeuadum
fmookegotoutoftheroofe. And as he went from home, feeing a
ferat vpon the muck hill, returned in all haft, taking it for malum omen,m ill
mcqTd
figne his mony was digged vp, with many fuch. Hec that will but obferiie ag^ittifcio,
theit adions, fhall finde thefc and many fuch paflages not faigned for fport,
but really performed, verified indeed by fuch couetpus and miCerahkwxei-yerm,dum fudies, and that it is,
—r—■ ^marnfeftaphrenefs ^
exit foras,
vt locuples mortar is egenti ^iuere fiio,
^ luv.^au I4«
A meere madnefle, to line like a wretch,and die rich.
'
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Zoue of gaming,c^rc. andpleafures,mmoderate:caufeu
T is a wonder to feCj how many poore, diftrefled, miferablc
wretches, one fhall meetealmort ineuery path and rtreet, beg¬
ging for an almes,thathaue bin well defeended, & fometimes in
iourirtiing ertatc,now lagged, tottered,and ready to be rtarued^
lingering out a painfull life,in difeontent and griefe of body and mihde^and
all through immoderate luftjgaming,pleafure and riot. ’Tis the common end
ofallfenfuallEpicuresandbrutifhprodigallSjthatare rtiipified and carried
away headlong with their fcLierall pleafuresandlufts.Ce^e/ in his table, S;
i^mbrofe in his fecond booke of CMbelaiid Cain,md amongft the reft Luci^
anix\hisix2LCide<iMercede condu&is, hath excellent well deciphered flich
mens proceedings in his picture
Opulentia, whom he faignes to dwell on
the top of an high mount, much fought after by many Tutors; at their firft
comming they are generally entertained by Pleafureteod D alii ante yLx\d haue
all the content that polTible may be giuen, fo long as their mony lafts; but
when their meanesfaile, they are contemptibly thrurtoutat abacke doors
he^d\on%,2Lndthexe\dtioShame,Regroach, Dejpaire, And heat firft that
bad fo many atteadants,parafites,and followers, young and lufty, richly ar^rayed, and all the dainty faire that might be had, with all kindeof welcome

and

and good refpc^i:^ is now vpona fuddcn llript ofill^pale, naked, old, dilcafed, and forfaken, cuifing his itarres,6d reaay to ftrangle himfelfe^nauing no
othercojnpany hwtRepentance^Sorro'we,Grttfe^Devijiony
which are his day ly attendants to bis lines end. As tuc ^ prodigal!
fonnehadexquifitemufickc,merry company,dainty faircar M3 biitaforf remfkofii6,
j} i^eckoning in the end; fo haue all fuch vaine delights and their followers,
‘‘
voluput»m exitdr qtiifqiis volufUtum f mam remixifei vokt,
occuifansydex ■
as bitter as gall and worms vvood is their iaft j gtiefe of minde,
iKadnefle itfelfc. The ordinary rockes vpon which fuch men doe impinge &
^McZnti precipitate themfelues, arc Gardes, Dice, Hawkes, and Hounds, In/anum
pxnuentiabk uenandijlu^iH'n^ouecd^s it, tnjan<& JubJlKuliiones, their mad fliii6lureS;>
difports,pIayes,&c.when they are vnfeafonablyvfed, imprudently handled,
Luke. If.
and beyond their fortunes. Some menareconfumed by mad phantaflicalJ
^
buildings,by making Walkes,Orchards,Gardens,Bowers,and fuch places
\l\dfimnZf- cf pleafure, Inut^/es domos} Xenophon calls them, which howfoeucr they be
terJm eai
cjelightfomc things in themfclues, and acceptable to all beholders, an ornaTimmSes inent, and befitting fome great men: yet ynprofitable to others,and the foie
ouerthrow off heir eilates^ f or^/?^inhisobleruationshath an example of
Socmei. _
3 one, that became melancholy vpon the like occafion, hauing confu‘^ed his fiibftance in an vnprofitable building, which would afterward yeeld
capA'^mmm himnoaduantage.Othets,Ifay, are^" oucrfnrowne by thofemadfportsof
"trX-Haukingaiid Hunting; honeft recreations and fit for f n .e great men, but
dom cenm- not for eiicry bafe inferiour perfoiwhilft they will maintain iheir Fau’koneis,
rorum.Raroin- jjogges, and hunting Nagges,their wealth laith Salmutz,e,runnes avoaywith
hounds'and the^rfortunesflye away rvtthH
Theyperkcu.e beafts fo
e;‘grauii,raro jong, till in the end they themfelues degenerate into beaffs, as
^grippa
TedoZmvl «xeth them,« J^£on like: for as he was eaten to death by his owne dogges,
qLm.
fo doc they deuoure themfelues and their patrimonies, in fiich idle and vnI ^
^jjfpons, ne^Icdinginthemeane time their morenectlfary bufinelfc, and to follow iheir vocations. Ouer mad too iemetimesareouergreat
m inpgnh
men in following, and dooting too much on it, ^M'^hen they drtue poorc
husband men fromtheiru]iage,-^s.Sari5lurienfiso\f\edL%polycr at,cap 4,
2aO

TAlcZll^flmg downe country far me 5, and whole townes, to make Parkes, and Fore (Is,
qui dum
to feed beafls^and q puntjhtng in the me ane time fuch a man that
lZ%f&^afhallmolen their game,morefeuerely then him that is otherwtfe a common hac^
omnibuminun- per, or a notorious thee^e.^vx.^eztvcicxidi'ce fomewaiesto beexeufed, the
meaner fort haue no euafion why they fljould not be counted mad, Poggius
m,Zc.
^ the Florentine tells a mery flory to this purpofe, condemning the folly and
n sabimlm Quid impertinent bufinefle of fuch kindc ofpcrrons.A Phifitian o(JldiUanfiith he,
o Si de that cured mad men, had a pit of water in his houfe in which he kept his pavanit. fcmt.ln- tieiits, fomc vp to the knees, fbme to the girdle, fome to the chinne,^r^ modo

they were more or leffe affeded. One ofthem by chance that was
^*2, “J. well recouered,ftood in the doore, and feeing a gallant ride by with a hauke
/«/ agricokyfub^ydl mounted, with his fpaniels after him, would needs know to

famm venandi

Cania,as

trahmtur pftsZlZfhduntuf Cvlaet mta P^floribM, vt mgemmpalcM ferk ~-a.Maieflatis rem agrtcola fi guftmt. p J naZ
mlbJ fuii arcenturamcoltedumfcycehibeam vttgMdilibertaterxifla^vtpitfcua augeantHt, prtediafubptabmmr &c.Sffis^
novatfit MAt,J?ariia

Memb.3;3ub/,i5;

Loueofg/mmg,j,leafures,Q)e.

Avhat vfe all this preparation fcrucd; hce rnade anfwcre to kill ccrtaine fowiei
the patient demaundcd againc,what his fowlc might be worth which he kilJed in a yearc; he replied 5 or lo Crownesj and when hee vrged him farther
what his Dogges.Horfe,and Hawks ftood him in,he told him 400 Crov/ns:
with that the patient bad him be gone as he loued his life and welfare ^ for
our mafter come and finde thee here,he will put thee in the pit arnongilmad
men vp to the ch'innct Taxing the madncfle and folly offuch vaine men that 1
r
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'vim in his lifc,for his immoderate defire.of hanking and hunting, in fo much,
that fas he faith) he would fometimes line about oy?/^ weekes" and months
tm
together,leaue filters ^ vnrefpededjBiilIs and pardons vnfigned,to his ownc
prciLidice,and many priuate mchs lo^^cliAnd if he hadbee^e by chafjce erof
fed in hU [port, or his gurnet not fo good ^ hec^ -was fo impatient ^ that mts eomuf^dik
he vpouldrevile and mifcall many times men of great worth with moft
ter taunts^ looker fo fowre^ bee^ fo angrier and wa^ijhfo grieued and li vuhm a»imolejled^ that it is tmredthl<L^ to relate it. But if hee had good fport, had
bcene wellpleafed on the other CtdeyncredMe munifeentea.wkh vnfpeakable bounty and munificence he would reward all his fellowe hunters and &c

deny nothing to any filter when hee was in that moodi To fav truth ’ds the
common humour ot all gamciters, as Galateus ohCemcs^ if they win no men
lining are foioviail and merry, u but if they looie, though it bee but a trifle, jicciihi £/•
two or three gamp at tables, or a dealing at Gardes for two pence a gamc^ a™/'*
they arc fo cholcricke and tetty that no man may fpeake with thciTi,& breake ^
many rimes into violent pairions,oachs,imprecations, Sc vnbeleeming fpec-;^^'^
.ches,little dififeting from mad men for the time. Generally of all Gamfters & tmZTlm
gaming, if it be excelliiic, thus much wee may concIiide,that whether they
w in or loofe for the prefent,their winnings arc not, Munerafortunsi fedinfi- umlTml
dia^as that wife Seneca dctermincs,»i.ot fortunes gifts but baics,the common
Catafirophe is ^ beggery, t vtpeftis vitamjic adimit aleapeemiam , as the “
•plague takes away life,doth gaming goods,for ^
nudi^ inopes & ege.
Ui*,:

niy

* t^eaScyUa'voraxIfecies certifim.afurti^
Non content a honk animum quod, per fida mer^it^
■c

j
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FasdaJ^uraxynJawtsyners [unofaymnay

^^aere^aies.
habmt
pairimoff^reue-

’

remam^qum

for a little pleafure they take, and fbrne fnall gaines and gettings now and
then,their wines and children are wringed in the mcane time,and they them- tIZf&L
lelues with lofle of body and foule ^ rue it in the endc, I will fay nothing of^arCpothofe prodigious ^xodipials^perdund^epecunUgenitosys hef taxedyf/?/to^,
Slutpatrimonmm fine vUfori caluynniaami^^^^
Cyprianyand V maa
Sy bariticall fpendthrifts, qui^ vna comeduntpatrimonia cctna, that eat vp""

all atabreakfift,at a fi4pper,or amongft Baudes,Parafites, and Players^ con- fsliup.
fume themfelues in an inflatiCjas ifthey had flung it into f Tybhr^ with great *TomfstrJi
\\^%txsyaintandidkt^nQnccs Sic:^Irat^pec
angry with
iheir mony: * J^hat with w.^nton eye^ali^uoti^ tongue ^ and a gamefome^ rip«ph,c2]li all
^W,when they haue vndd' ■ ectly i(Ttpo<ieri<hed themfelues, and entombed ‘“'j? 8^“fters
their anceftors faire pofleiTious in their bowelsjdiey may lead the refl of their
Spontamm ad(i trahmt fmrmi& & nam & oculos vivos facinnt fmris & dmr(om,chryfofi})om.j i, i
^astio.i.aeatea, zSeaeca, aHall,
'■

‘
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Caufes of Melancholy.

Parc.i.Se6b.2r«

Memb.j.SubCij.

dales in piifon,as many times they doe,thetc repent at k afure; and when all
biseonebeginne tobethrifty': butSew efimfundoparfmonh 'tisthen too
std itpcmu
°
abouti their end is mirery,forrow,ibame,and difcontent. And
well they deferue to be iniaraous and difcontent, * Cdtamiduri in ^mphiumaei exiim. fheitro as by '^drkn.Aie. Emperours edia they vi ere ol oid, deeoaoret IjonoruJcmram, fohe calls them,prodigall fooles to be pubiikeiy-fhamed, &
hiircdoutofa!l&cieties,rathcrthcntobepittied,crrcheued. t rheTnf
**^*'*”‘''
caffes and Boethns brought their banckrepts into the market place in a bcare
liS.f
«ith an empty purfe carried before them, all the boyes following, where
j-j-jgy
all day
5
inramoiis and ridiculous, Ac
lib.^.Gr^.d^ff. ^ftone, called theflomofTurfttude, nere the Set
mifm
hoiifc,where fpendthrifts,and fuch as dilclaime non-payment of debts^
doe fit with tlieir hinder parts bare,that by that note of difgrace,others may
be terrified from all,fuch vaine expence, or borrowing more then they can
iiz

[goije

tellhowtopay.
'
.
,
,
' i
r
I may not here omit thofe two mainc plagues and common dotages ot
humane kinde. Wine and Women, which haue infatuated & befotted Myriades of people. They goc commonly together.
i^ivinoindulget,<iHem^aU%docoe^mt^ih
t et-m .it.s,
invenerempitris, ■ ■ ■■■■
To whom is forrow, faith Solomon^Vrov, 2 3.29.10 whom is wbe^but to fuch
a one as biies drinke.? it caufeth torture,and bitternefle of minde55im. 31.21
Vinumfurom.,leremy calls ir,2 5.<:4/>.wine ofmadndIe,as well he may,for zncVoculuwquafi CmiTCjfkciijA^zosyi malccs found men ficke and fad, and wife men ^ mad^ To
fiitui,
knowe not what. Acezdh hodze terrzbzlis caftis (faith S^
Minyheare a miferable accident,fonne this day in bis drinke, ma.
tummmi* tH f^empr^egnantem nequzteropprepffirorem vzolare voluit pAtremocczAit
Z?rovIrtca‘fire,& duos dmforores ad mortem vulneravit, would haue violated his liUcum rmlgeu lfer,kiHed his father,&c. A true faying it was of him, Vzno d^rz UtitUm &
cbii.^.cent.7, ^oiorem^diinkc caufeth mirth, and drinke caufeth forrow, dri^kc caufech/>ir,
»s" 53' dd verty and mnffProv.i I.) jhame anddfgrace.Multi ignMes evafere oh vifrak m Mrtm. ntpotim,& f Auftin ) tmips honoribnt profugi ahenarunt-. Many men haue
made fltipwracke of their fortunes,and goe like rogues and b\,ggars, that otherwife might haue lined in good wotfhip and happy eflate, and for a fewe
houres pleafure,of ■>free madneffe^as Seneca tcarmes it,putchafe vnto themfellies e^etnalltediouftefre and trouble.
_
.fi ,u
-n-mari
teterno temporis That Other madncffe is on vfovcizn^ApoJlatarejkczt cor: laith the wile man,
ifopeitCMt.
cerebrummznmt. Pleafantatfirftfheis,likeDzofcor'zdesRhoda^
/:^/jJ/i«f,thatfaireplanttotheeye,bucpoyfontothetaft, the rdl as bitter as
wormewood in the endfPr^Jv.5;4*,^^md fharpe as a two-edged fvvord (7*21)
her houfe is the way to hellptndgoes downe'to the chambers of death. What
more forrowfully can be faidt they are miferable in this life, mad, beaft^ led
like c Oxen tdthe/laughter: and that which is worfe, whoremaflers & druneProv.J.
•kards (hall be m<iezd,amzttuzztgfatiamfakh Aupnfperduntgloriamamurrunt dmmtionem aternamfXhs,^ loofe grace and glory,
brevis ilia voluptas
^Mvljfi.coec.
K^rQgaiaterrtumcoeUdeQHS« "■
they gaine Hell and

ctcrnall damnation.

Vainegloryfnde:,ioy,fra^^

Part.i.^ed.2.*
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‘Vhihuth^or Selfi-louey^aine'glqry^ Vrcitfeyionour Jmmoderate
appiauje^ Pride ^fver-much loy^^c. cAufes^
■

. i

. V

* V’ .

Elfe-Ioue, Pride^and Vainc-glory,* which chryfoffome calls one of ^^Aghta qu
the Diuels three great nets "Bermrd,
arrow whichpierceth
the Soule through^ andjlayes itya ^ye infe^fible emmy^ mtpercei- numged non
ved^SLiQ. maine cauies. Where neither anger, luft, couetouhicfle,
•
fearejforrow^&c.nor any other perturbation can lay^ holdj this will flyly and g
cmmm
infenfibly pervert
nongula 'Vicit,PhiUutiafuperAvit0iakh Cyprian) pecumrim ch
whom furfctting could not ouertakCjSelfe.loue hath ouercome. g Hee that
hath/corned all money/ribes^iftspvpright othervoife and jincerejbath infer- nationi mm '
tedhimfelfe t9 nofondlmaomation^andfufiained allthofe tyrannicall concupifcences ofthe body fat h loH all his honour y apt iv ate d by Vaine-glory,chry- rmZ$ corpl/ofifupJo.Tufblaanimumpnentem/^perurisgloria^ A greatallauir,and caufe»'« concupiicenofour prefent malady ^although we doe m'oli part ncgle6i:, take no iiodce.of
it, yet this is a violent batterer of our Soules ^ caiifeth Melancholy and Do- ti a vana glorix
...
_
.
^ - cotiepn^
fwr,thisacceptablediieale,whichfofvveetly ietsvpon VS,' ravillieth oiip noncogUam de
lenieSjlulles our Joules afleepe,puffes vp our hearts as fo many bladders, and
^
that without all feelingthat thofe that arc mifaffepiedwith it,ncuerfo much urm avertits
as onceperceaue it,or thinke of any cure. We commonly loue him bell in this P#*”*
j malady^that doth vs moft harme,and are very willing to be hurt^ adulationi- chim^de cuhd
bus no (iris libenterfavemus((mh Hierome) we loue him,wee loue him for virgin.
n: O Bonciarifuave^fuavefuit ate tali hactribui-^ Was fweet eo
and as t Pliny doth ingenioufly confelle to his deare friend Kj^ugurinus, all f Epi[l.iib,9.
thy writings are mofl acceptable,but thofe ejfec tally thatfpeake of vs, Againe, Omw iuafai:^
a little after to CM aximusf I cannot expreffe how pleafng it is to me to heare
my felfe commen ded. Though we fmile to our lelues^ at leaft Ironically,when me tmen Hia \
Parafitesbedawb vs with falfe Encomions, as many Princes cannot chopfe^"^^^**
hut dot, ^uum tale ^uid nihilintra/e repererint , when they knowe they nonpoffum qid
comeasfarrefhort,asaMoufeto an Elephant^ofany fuch vertues,; yet it
doth vs good. Though we feeme many times to be angry,*" and blujh at our ^ h;w». &
cwnepraifes,yetourfoulesimaoardlyreioyce,itpuffesvsvp, makes vsfweRim na indigo
beyond our bounds,and forget our felues. Her two daughters arc lightnefle oinQif cmm,&
/
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calidm rubor (h

ininde,immoderate toy and pride, not excluding thole otlier concomitant
vices.which t lodochm Lorichius reckons vpjBragging^Hy pocriiiejPeeuiilir &timen adiaulY'
1 /"^ *
deoi (iiitm inneire,and Curiofltie.
^
t r
m
trin[ecmanm^
Now the common caufe ofthismifchiefe , arileth from our felues or o-tawr.
thers,** we are adiue and palliue. It proceeds inwardly from our felues, as IjH^ryhed
wcareadiuc caules, from an ouer-weening conceit wee haue or our good hicormafibra
parts,owne worth, ^which indeed is no worth) our bounty, fauour, grace, ejl^per.
^
valour,ftrength,wealth,pdtience,meeknefle3hofpitality,beauty,temperance,
gentry,knowledge,wit,fcience,art,learning,** our excellent gifts & fortunes, viok.Ttrf.n
fer which Narciffus like,we admire^flattcrjand applaud our ieliJcs, and think
P 2i
■
;;
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1all the world efteemes fo of vsj and as deformed women eafily bele^ue thofe
that tell them they be faire,weare too credulous ofour owne good parts and
praifeSjtoo well perfwaded of our felues. We brag and vcnditatc our P own
dmia mm workcSjand fcornc all others in rcfped ofvsj Inflatifikntia ( futh Patti) our
loflraTfupra wifdome,q our learning-, all our gccfc are f(vannes,and'as bafely efteeme and
mdm piacent.
other mens3as we doe oucr-highly prize and value our owne. We wil
not fiiffcr them to be mfecundh, no not in tertijs j wKat > Mecum confertur
la qui compo7wi Ffyjfe's} they arc Mitres^Mufcx.culkssf nsy^,riittes and flies compared to his
inexorable and fuperciliOiiSjeminent and arrogaiit worfhip. Though indeed
fel&fevlne- they be farre before vs. Only wife,only rich,onely fortunate, valourous, and
yaniur,& vitra faive^as that proud ^ Phar'tfceyhty are not(as they fuppofej//^e other men^ of
^ pnter^nd more pretious mettle: Solireigerend^funt efficace5^\^\\\d\ that
feripferebeatt. wife
held offuch : t meAitantur omnem quiprms negotium,c^c^
Moviquendam((a.i\hErafmus)lVnt\N^ One fo [arrogant that hee thought
t Jduf/iT himfelfe inferioiir to no man liuing, like ^ Cdtfihenes the Philofopber, that
f Demdiore lu’ neither held Alexanders Ads,or any other fubied worthy of his penne, (iich
was his infolency: ox SeleitcusVm^ of Syria, who thought none fit to contcbii^.cent. tend with him but the
eosfolos dignosratm quibufeum de imperio
10.pro.97.
certaret. That which Tully writ to Atticm long fince, is ftill in force, ^ ^here
'^Ifnmviiam
never yct true Poet nor Orator, that thought any other better then him^
re prfifiamme.Jelfe. And fuch for the mofl part are your Princes, Potentates, great Philoour great
andrigefla in' Schollers,as “ Hierom defines; A naturallphilofopher is glories creature.^ and
feriora fcrjpth ^

rumour^fome^andpopular opimon.Fobis famre mefemper de~
faith Trebedius Pollio^ haue wholy confecrated my felfe to you & Fame.
eap.^jdekfi. *Tisallmy defire^night andday^this is allmy fiudy ^ to rat ferny name. Proud
t Pliny feconds him; Qjpanquam O! ef'c.and that vaine-glorious Oratour,is
* Uma vnqm not afliamed to confelle in an Epiftle of his to Marcus Lecceius: X Ardeo inToeta put Ora' credibiU cupidttate,^cslburne rvith an incredible dejlre.^ to haue my ^ name
hooke. Out ofthisfouiitaine proceed all thofe crackes and
bitraretur.
bragges,—^fperamus carmenafingi Pojfe linenda cedro ^ ^ kni fervanda
Pmmihtum
^ Nonvjitatanec tenuiferarpenna.—'nec in terra morabor lonMundiPbilofo-gilts. ^ nHparvum aut humtli modoytilmortale loquor, Dicar qua violent
pbus giork an- objlrepit Aufidus, —Exegi monumentum areperennius, lam^ opus exegi^
rfauM&‘'ru~*tovisiranec]ignis,drc.Cum venitilledies,&c, parte tamen melimorum venaU orc meifuper alt a perennis aftra ferar,nomen^ erit indelebile noflrum, (This

ofOz//^ I haueparaphrafedin Englifh. j
And when I am dead and gone.
ionifuo. Diebus
ac nsilibus, hoc
My corps laid vnder a ftone.
folwn cogito,fi
My fame fhallyctfurviue.
qua me poffm
And I fhall be aliue,
levsft humo. Id
vetomeofufficH
I n thefe my workes for euer.
&c.
My glory fhall pcrfeuerj&c. And that of Ennius,
xTuUius.
y yt nomen m*
Nemo me lachrymis decoret neq^funera fletu
umferiptis tm
Faxit^urfvolito do6iaper ora virum,
illuliretur.
z Inqmei am- with many fuch proud teines and foolifh flafhes too common with

writers^

mnijiudioteter-

nitatis,notles&diesangebatur» Henfuimt.fi*Heb,deScalt
(tlix?almgm,tib.u

AHor,art.Toet,

hQdyHM.i,Jam^opmexe^, Fadeliber

Not
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Not fo much as Democharis on the ^ Topicks, but he will be immortall, and
115
every triviall Poet miift be renowned. This puffing humour is it, that hath c •!»
produced fo many great to.mcs,built fuch famous monuments, hrpng Caffics,and Maufolcm Tombs,to haue their ads eternized,—Tfigito monflrari
Itcicr hk efi-^ to lee their names infcribed,as/->/>7/?^ on the walls of Thebes
Phrynefeck-. This caufeth fo imany battles, ^-^EtnoBes cogit vigiUreferenas\ Long iournies, 'Magmm iter intendofeddatmihigloria, vires,
a little applaule,Pridc, lelle-loue, Vaine-glory. This is it which makes them
fuch paines,andbreake out into thofe ridiculous ftraines, this high con¬
ceit of thcmlelues, ^ to fcorne all others; ridiculofasiu ^ tntoleran^o con- £pomede^^
tempt ft,ns t VaUmon the Grammarian contemned Vtrro ,fecum (jr mtas
y
morituras literds iallans,nwd brings them to that height of in folency, that
they cannot indiire to be contradidfed, g or heare of any thing but their owne g 'Nihil lihenter
commeiiAiM»,whichHieromnoKso( ftichkinde ofmen. Andas*^c^»/z»
wellfecondshim, 'tutheif foieftudy dayrndnighttoheecommendedandap-,
phuded. Wheiiasindeed,ia all wife’mens kxAgemmK^qaihui corfapit,hHfiHddks
they are •> mad,empty ve(rels,fimges,befide themreliies,derided,d' -vt Camelt(6 inproverbio quarens,cornua,etiam quas habebat aures amifit, their works ^
■
aretoyes,asan Almanakeoutofdate,t4»^^^^w/>^;'f/'W^^m///^^^^’>/,they
feeke fame and immortality,but reap difhonour and infamy, they area comvsaior
monobloquie,/>/e^/4//,and come farrelliort of that which they fuppole or dementia aut^
exped. ^ Opuer vtfis vitalis m'etuo. It is not as they yainely thinke, as one
told Philip of Macedon infulting after a victory, that his fhadow was no Ion- pe ebglomm
gerthenbefore,wemayfayjothem.
^
Nos demiramurfed non cum dejide vulgo,
^
take

Sedvelut Barpyas,Gorgonas,&Furias.

Wemarvailetoo,notasthcviilgarwe,
' ^
I'mmIIxu
But as we Gorgons, Harpy,or Furies lee.
iHoy.s<2M.U/;
Or if we doe applaud,honour and a.dtnhc,quotapars, how Itnall a part in refpea of the whole world, neuer fo much as heares our names, how few take
notice ofws,quam brevii hie de nobisfermo,ns t hee faid, how Ihorra time, f Ti4l.foa*.fdp«
how little a while doth this fame of ours continue ? Every priuate Province,
eiiery final territory,and cittyjWhen we haite all done,will yecld as generous
lpirits,as braue examples in all refpedsjas famous as our klues,Cadrvallader
lnfFales,Rollo in Normandy,Robbin~h00d md Little John, are as much re¬
nowned in Shervpood,ns Cafar in Rome, Alexander in Greece,ox. his Hephejlk
on,\Omnis at as omnif^populm in exemplum ^ admirat ionem venietAkvtxy ■^putem.clptipi
towne,citty,booke is full ot braue foLildiers,Senatours,Schollers, & though
* Tracy das was a worthy Captaine, a good man, and as they thought not to
be matched in Lacedmon, yet as his mother truely faidplures habet Sparta
Tracy da meliores, Sparta had many better men then ever he was, and howfocuer thou adraireft thy felfe,thy friend,many an obfeure fellowe the world
neuer took notice of,had he beene in place ot action, would haue done much
better,thenheorhe,orthouthyrelfe.
Another kinde of mad men there is oppofice to thefe, thatare inlenfibly
mad,and knowe not ofit,iuch as contemne all praifeand glory, think themfellies mold free,when as indeed they are moft mad : calcantfed aiiofaflu: a
Company of Cynicks. fuch as arc Monkes, Hetmifs, Anachorites, that con^
p ^
temne
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temne the worldjconteinnc themfeliies^contemnes all titles,honoiirs^offices,*
and yet in that contempt, are more proud then any man lining whatlbcuen
They are proud in humility; proud in that they are not proud ^fipc homo de
‘van<eglorUcontemptii^vamhglorktur^^s Aujlinhoaki it^confeJfMb, xo.cap.
38.like Diogenes^mtmgloruntHrythQyhx^g inwardly, and feed themfelues
fat with a felfe conceit of fandity,which is no better then Hypocrifie. They
goe in llicepes ruflet,many great men, that might maintaine themfelues in
cloath ofgoldjand feeme to be deieded, humble by their outward carriage,
, when as inwardly they are fwolne full of pride,arrogancy, and felfe-conceit!
knpijl.isJllud And therefore 5<?/?^^4advifeth his friend LucUtmy^inhk attire and gejlur^
IfHmZmfaaliens yefiecialfy to avoid allfmh things as are more notable in them
ciai,qui non felues: as a rugged attire^hirfute head Joorridbeard,contempt ofmony^courfe^
profkm,fed lodging^and vohat/oeuer leads to fame that oppafite voay,
qSifhtiT.
fhis madneffe yet proceeds from our (clues, the maine engine which
tH0,autgmere batters vs,is from others,we are mcerely pafliue in this bufinefle: from a companyofParafitcs and flatterers, that with immoderate praife, and biimbaft
tdtum & viti~ EpithiteSjglofing titles,falfc elogiums, fo bedawbeand applaud,guild ouer
many a filly and vndeferuin g man, that they clap him quite our of his wits,
ITbamMrn
imprimis violent a efl^^s Hierome notes, this common applaiife is a moft
argento odim,vio\tniMn^,laudumplaceniayha.i(a.tx.tv\^mzngzxt€t^ and deieds them in an
^Palmanegatamacrum^donatareducitopimmn,
quid ad tandem
tnakcs themfat and leane,as frofii doth Conies, ® \.^/id vaho is that wort all
ferverfa via ^ man that canfo containe himfelfeyhat if he be immoderately commended and
je^uitHfyevita, applauded will not be moued. Let him be what he w ill, thofe Parafites will om
veto verturne him. If he be a King, he is one of the Nine Worthies, more then a
bfuomikit
forthwith.-.-t edieJum Domini Dei^ noflrh and they will facrimvUjKi eumaf
viito him —divinos ptupatiarU honores^
fdiue&imm>
Vitro ipji dabimus merit ofyjacrabimm aras,
fonZZT
f, fouIdier,then Themipdes.Epaminondas.Heaory Achilles, duofuU
Hcn.steph.
mma bells, triumviri terraruWyC^c. and the valour ofboth^’rz/^i^^ifj'istoo
him,he ismvidipmtisferenifmmynultis trophaisormtipmmgiV
though he neuer durfi looke his enimie in the face. If he be a big man, then is
he a .Si««?^^,another Hercules: if hee pronounce a fpe€ch,another Tully or
Demojlhenes: as of i7^ro^in the ^dSythe voice of God, and not of man: If
nthm.Giork he can make a vcrle, Homer, Virgil, e^c. And then my filly weake Patient
ZZkZdt
all thefe elogiums to himfelfe; if he bee a Scholler fo commended for
os bops irrueI'nuch readingjCxcellent flylcjmethodj&c.hc will evifeerarc himfelfe as a
n^Hodcomifte. fpider,fiudy tojdcath,
Laudatas oflendit avis lunonia pennas
cif u Zfm\ P^cocke-Iike he will difplay all his feathers. Ifhe bee a Sou][dier,and fo ap-'
(i mnrojpeiian. plaudcd ,his valour cxtol d,though it be impar congrejfus, as that of Troilus
AniAchMesJnfelixfuer^t will combat with a Giant, As another" Philipo / demensy
the thickeff ofhis enimies:Commend his houle-keeping
f^na; cutr e per and he will beggar himfelfe, commend his temperance, hee will fiarue hinS
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CreJ’’at ^ tmmenfumgloria calcar hahet,
deciamatio fas, he is mad,mad,mad,no whoe with him, he will ouer the Alpes to be talked
p In morUeEnmaintaine his credit. Commend an ambitious man, dome proud
ww.
Prince or Potentate,a:^uo laudeturf'{kith P Erafmm)criHas erigit ex^
uit

’

---
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uit hominem deumfepitat: he fets vp his creft,and will be no longer a man 117
butaGod. ’
-^nMcJlquodtrcjeredefe,
Kionaitdet qtmm laudatur dtjsaquaptejtas,
*Susm.cay.i%
How did this worke.with
would needs be^/'?f
fonne^S^
Poe like nercuUs in-a Lionsskii>i IDatnimn^o^, Dommm Dem r^ojler \ 2™;^
% fieri iubet) like the t Perftan Kings,whofe Image was adored by all that ajjematonk^ecame into the eitty of
• commodm jhe Eniiperoirr-was fo gulled by
his flattering Paralites,thathe miift be called
would be crowned with Ivy, carried in a Chatipt, and ^^ioAiotUcchm.
CotysK.w^ofTf>r^ce, was married to ^ cMiit^r*Vity and lent three leuerall
meffengers one after another, to fee iflLec were come to IiisLed-chamber. na vehtm
Suchaone was ^Jupiter M^nnrates, CMiixminmlovtimm^DiDdefuinm
HercHlem,SMOr the Per fun King,brother of the Sunne and Moonc,and our nifg, ftsiciiid^Sf
Kings ofehiL and Turtaria in this prefentage. Such aonewas Xerxes^hit cm vi^i Ob
woSd whip the Sea, and fend a challenge to moimt
ths: and fisch are ‘’ZZZbr^.‘‘;
many fottilL Princes, brought into a fooles Paradifc by their Parafites. Tis Paier. voLyofii
a common humour,incident tb all men, when they are in great placcs.haue.
done or deferud well *, to applaud and flatter themleJiies. .tS/»///r/^.%^//^^/»
perd.
prodLi,&c rfaich t P/./^f^)your very tradefmei^f they bee excellent, will
crack and bragge,and fLew their folly in excefle. They haue good parts and
they know it you need not tell them of ic^out ofa conceit oftheir worth,they d. a in tbaimJt
goefrailitig to thcmfelues,a perpetual! meditarion of their Trophies
dices they runne at the lall quite mad, and loofe their wits. Petrarch, Itb. 1.1 dc mmeu dli^
Je rMtemvta waWceonfeffed as much of himlelfc, and Cdrian in his 5 book ew;.™;.;. ^'
ffwifdo-lgiuesan inftance in a Smith of
a fcllow^it^^^^
u one Gdeus de i2»^d’?V,thacbeing commended for refinding of an mflriiment uvm liK n.
oi^^rchimeietAox ioy ranne mad. PWe* in thcHfeof^il^t^cr^^^^
fuch a like ftory of one chmm a fouldier, that wounded King Cyrm in batde
luxuriate
and prew therevpon Co ^ arrogant^ that in a Cbortfjiace after he'e lof.his -rntts. hac & evanefr,
Soiiny men,ifVnew honour,office,preferment, bocjyVttealore,
fion or patrimony ,eA: /^(?r^#i?fall vnto them,for immoderate loy, and continuk meditation Wit,cannot fleepe,y or tell what they fay oryoe, they are
fo rauifhed on afuddainejand with vaine conceits tranfported, there is. no
rule with themv Epaminondas therefore, the next day after his LeuSirun vi- u Qakux de Kaaory,^abroadaUfquaUidand/uhmiffe^mdgaue no otherreafon to
friends of his fo doing,then that he perceaued himfelfe the day bef:ore,by rea- iavemionem
fon of his good fortune,to be too infolengouermuch ioyed. That wife and
vertuous Lady/ Queene Catherine.DowagetoiEngland^m priuate talke,vpon like occafion,faid, that ^ jhee would not willingly endure the extremity ofprxUtitii in[^r
eUherfortimedattfUvperefothatofneceptyP)em»fivnAergoetheone,P>e«'‘f;^^^^^^_
wouldhe in adverptyfecaufe comfort waJ never wanting in ttfut fttllcounemep.
feU,moderation andgovernmentyvere defeaiue in the othni- They could not »>,
moderate themfeliies.
- ■

'

^
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'
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yBene ferre
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SVBSEC. 15*
LoueofLcArnmg.orovermuchfiu^y, withaDigrefionofthetnifery
of SchollersjAndvphy the ej\'lufes Are Melancholy,
Eonartm Fuchjius InJiitMb,yfeli,i,cag,T, F^lix Plater. I'tb, r^/de
mentii alienat, Herc.de Saxonia Traci.pojl, de rnelanch.cdy.'^Spca.k
hVeculiarls fitof a ^ peculiar Fury.^ which comes by ouermuch ftudy. Fernetius
f{sif,qui ex lieerisft,
lib. i.€af,\%.^ puts .S/^i^jContempIation, and continual! meditatK
d *l^hil ntetgis
erpeciall caufe ofmadnefle ” and in his 8 6, conful. cites the famci
& pro- words. lO'.Cyirculanus in lib.^.Rhafs ad Almarforem cap. 16, a/nongft other
fuvdiecogitaiio- caufcs,reckons vp jludium 'vehemens: fo doth Levintis Lemnius.^ lib. de occ ^on defunt, eult.nat.mirac.lfb. i. cap‘.16F.Many menf {kith he) come to this malady by con^
quiex iugt flu- tinuall'fftudyyihdmght-vpaking.^andofodother mcn.^Schoflers are moffabfimTlmukltiRhajis addes, ^ that haue commonly the finejl wits, Cent,
onejbacd.vcne- lib, i.Tra^.g.Marfilms Ficinus defanit .tuenda.ltb.i.cap.^ .'epvxs Melancholy
^j-nengft one ofthole fine principal! plagues of Students, ’tis a common
lu%md£hovnto them all,and almoft inIbme meafure an infeparable companion,
ikfaient mfe- Varro belike for that caufe c^^sTrifles Philofophos dr fever os.^{eve\ e,lad,dry,
fScud is a ^ctricke,arc common Eplthites to Schollers: And S Patritms therefore in
cont’mLil & the inlhtution of Princes^would not haue them to be great Undents. For (sls
carneft medi- ej!\Fdchiavelho\ds)^k[d'^ weakens their bodies, dulls the fpirits, abates their
cdto"fomer l^tength and courage^ and good rchollers,are neuer good fouldiers; which a
thing with certainc Gothe well pcrceiued, for when his country men came into Greece,
great defirc.
vvould haue burned all their bookes, hee cryed outagainft it,by all meanes
fEtiiii qut Cunt they fhould not doe ic,^ leaue them that plague, which in time will conftme
jUkilis ingtny, all their vigour ^ and mart iallfpirits. The '^Turkes abdicated Cor nut us iho.
meSkmMe
heirc/rom the Empire,becaufe he wasfo much giuen to his hook: and
faeiiimid/ent. ’tis the cominon
ofthe world, that Learning dulls and diminiflieth
m mUnchohS.
fpirits^and fo per confequens produceth melancholy.
pukhudke^
Two mainc reafons may be giuen ofic, why Undents fhould be more feiblibs,
fed to this malady then others. The one iSjthey line a fcdentary,fnlicary life,
yhe^if
^ muftsfete from bodily exercife,&thofe ordinary difports which other
Apmkflix. * men v fe: & many times if difeontent & idleneffe concurre with it, which is
Gr<eck hanepefrequent,they are precipitated into this gulfc on a fudden : but the comqM dtSmnl
ouermuch fludy; too much learning/'as ^ Fejlus told Paul) hath
tfl,cpun breyi ^ made thee maddej 'tis that other extreame which effeds it. So did Trincave*
^plwaZni
lib,i.confd.i2.dr Ii.findby his exppnence,in twoofhisParients,a yong
fpiritus ex- Baron, and another, that contraded this malady by too vehement fludy. So
bau(ittra fit.^ poreBus obfcrvat.Ub. \o.obferv. 13. in a young Divine in Lovain, that was
f
mad,and faid,^ he had a Bible in his head: CMarfllius Ficinus de fanit. tuend,
hiiei futuri flnt. lib,i.cap.\,i^./^,dF ltb.2.cap,i6, giues many reafons,"^ why ftudents dote more
other sffho. firft is their negligence;" other worke men look to their

\ Anst^.2.4.
flUiimisU'idiismslane^cAlcus evafllfliceftsfeBiblimincaphehabere, m CUrme*ancholk<ifftduii,crehrifq^ detiramemisvexen' tor torum nvmi,vt deSperecogantur, n Solen quilibet anifex^inflmfftentafuu diligeatiflioie curat^pmicillospiBorimalleosflniudefj^ftber ferrarius-^mUes equsi,/irfni: 'oeititor^itceps/iiicst& canes: Cytharamcycbariedus &c. (oli mufATum rnffee tamne^
FigetUts flmtjvt kfirmeatm Hind qm mAm vmtrfm muiti flleatflpmmafcUicet,pemtHsnegligere videantur,

mles^
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m/es‘, d Vai/iter vptUvpajh hiSfencils^A Smith r^Mloohe to hU hammer^Anvil^ 1
forge: an husbandman will mend his plough-irons ^ andgrindehis hatchet if it
%e dulhafaulkner or huntfman tvtll haue ah efpc'ciali care of his haukes founds,
Ihorfesydogg s frc, a Mujuian mil firing anavnfirtng his Lute cfc.ohljSchof
lers negldt that infirument^their hrame and fpirtts (Immne) which they.
dayly 'vfe, and iy which they range ou'er all the worldywhich hy much Hudy is
con/umedVtde([^hXxLfiCianynefunicuiumnimis intendenao, aliquando
o
Yumpasi See thou tvviii not the rope fo licitc}j tnl cit length it ® breske, Ftcinus tibinonpuhi
inhis4.c.giucsromcotherreafons; Saturne and Mercury ^ the patrons of imiciKd^DiaLearning, are both dry Plants:and P Orsgamss aflignesihac fame cade, Why
Mereurialijls are To poorc, and moft partheggers; for char their Prefident {eiiendite'l v
had no better fortune himfelfc. The befliniesofold, puepouaty

vponhimasapunil'hmcntj fince whefii Poetry and Beggery,are C?^WA.^^
twin-borne brattes,infepar^ble companions;'
cer&brum
\^uito.thUMyisei,er)Schollerpoore,.
Grojje gold from them runnesheadlongto the boor

c.S,.mn.»i..
. Icm^ufideccr^,
' Mercury, can helpe them to knowledge but not to money. The feebnd is bmm figi'dud
contemplation,4 which dryesthe braise, hndextingtit^ethnaturallhea^for
whilfl the fpirits arc intent to meditation abpue in the head, the slomacke fr fdiichbiicum^
liutr are left deftitute, and thence come blacke blood and.crudities for want
concoclion , and for want of exercifefthefuperfiupusijapourscaymot exhale
(fyc. The lame reafoas are repeated by Gomeftus Hb.e^.cap.i.defalef Nyman- ctnbra ytorfd
deimag, lo.F'ofchius lib,2,cap»^.depejle: and fomething more Aey
nus orat,

adde that hard Undents are commonly troubled with goutes, catarrhes,
thumcs,cacexMfradiopep/lahad eyes,(lone & calick,%iaities,oppilations
fucrtigOy windcs,confumptions, and all ftich difeafes as come by.ouermuc panguk cmijld
fitting; they are mod part leane,dry, ill coloured, fpend their fortunes, loofe &mger iffial
their wits, and many times their lines, and all thrpugh immoifctate paines,
and extraordinary iludies. Ifyou will not beleeue the truth of this,looke fiiperfliii vapo^
vpon greatToflatusand Thomas J^uinas woikQS, and tell me whether thofe res nonexbatmen tooke paines.P perufeand many thoufands beiides, ^ cerebrumexQuicupit optatameurfu contingeremetam^
GMulta tulitfecitfpuer.fudavit
alfit,

He that defires this wifhed goale to game,
Mud fweat and freeze, before hecan attaine,
and labour bard for ic.So didcS^/^^-ir^jbybispwneconfeTiontf/^^

pccatkr^corpord

. ,
f stndlop^unt
,

cace£M& nf

Notaday
that I fpend idle,part of the night J keepe mine eyes open tired with waking, btiitatem dlge-^
andnowflumbrifig to their continual tashe. Heare Tally pro ^rchta Poeta:
whilfl others lojteredy and tooke theirpieafures,hee was continually at his ifiiifpipirfluibookeifo they doe that will be Schollers,a'nd chat to tlic hazardi"! fay)of their tainJlVofchihealths, fortunes, vvits, and lines. How much did
ijlotle and Ptolomy
fycnd<'vniusregniprecmMihQyfay,V[\ortthznaVm^s ranfbme,how many tmibumihi •
crownes per annum, to perfcdl: arts, the one about his Hidory of Creatures,
the other on his Almagefl? how much time did Thebet Benchorat erriploy, td
finde out the motion of the eight fpheare, 40 yearcs and more, fome write, co,nonvcrofotny

how many poore fchollcrs haue lod their wits,or become dizards,neglcaiag
all worldly affaires, and their o wne health,wealth, ejfe and heneeffe, to game cadtntefqyn
knowlcdgc?for\vhich,after all their paines in the worlds edeane they are
^
accomf*’^'^
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accompted ridiculous and filly fooles,IdiotsjAfles, and (as oft they are^rc-ie6kd3 contemned, derided, doting, and mad. Looke for examples in
dijhemmama,
ddirioweadTrincauellim
Montams conjll. 233.^Garum de Indie,gemt.ca^.‘i'^,Mercurialisconpl, 8^.
c,i^,Pr offer ^Calemns in his book de atra bileiGoQ loBedla & askc.Or ifthey

kcepc their wits, yet they are efteemed ferubbs and fooles by reafoa of their
carriage, ajierfemenyeares fu^y —Fhtuataciturmm exit,
Plerum^, & ri/umpofuli quatit,--bccaufe they cannot ride an horfe, which euery Clowne can doe^ falutc and
u Umnci Ha- court a Gentlewoman, carue at table, cringe and make congies, which eiiery common fwafher can doe, y hos populue ridet dre: they are laughed to
eiuditm vir, fcorhe, and ^ accompted filly fooles by our Gallants. Yea many times, fiich
phrfJfminf their ruifery,they deferue it;» a mcere SchoIIer,a meere Affe.
b ohflipa capite^drjigentes lumine terram^
St,
Montanas inAances in a
Frenchman
ofTolofa,

(jMurmura ctmfecum,^
rabiofa flentia rodunt,
Atque experrecio tr ut inantur verba lahello,
rJEgroti veterii me ditantesfomnia^gigni
De nihito nihilum: in nihilum nilp&Jfe reverti,

xCardPialii.Cte-

c'lMjoblalforem,

vigtlUm, &
diucurm fiadU
faClm Melan‘
eboliewi.
y perf. Sat,
They cannot
fiddle? but as

Themi^ocks
faidjhe could
fnake a fmall
town become

" •“

•who doe Icane awry
^ Their he^ds piercing the earth with a fixt eye:
When by themfelues they gnaw their murmuring.
And furious filence, as 'twere ballancing.
Each word vpon their out ftretcht lip, and when
They meditate the dreames of old ficke men.
As, Out of nothing, nothing can be brought,
i„And that rphich is, can ne're be turn d to nought,

"great cry!"" Thus they goe commonly meditating vnto themfelues, thus they fit,fuch is
a Perj: sat.^. their adion and gci\ate,Fu/gofss,/ib,S'Cap,y,makes mention how Th,A<ym^lioTv^tt^'^dL
flipping with KingLewis ofFrance,vpon a fudden knocked his fifi vpon
fumpfa .Aihenas the table,and ciied^conclufum efl contra Manichaos, his wits were a woolgathey fay, and his head bufied about other matrersj whenhee perfenmtq, * ceiued his errour,he was much ^ abafhed. Such a fiory there is of Archimetibm&curh desivtV'itruvms, that hauing found out the meanes to know how much
gold was mingled with the filiier in King Hierons crowne, ran naked forth of
Tk' Uq^ & rifu the bath and cryed €ufs;c^, I haue found: ® andvea^ commonlyfo intent to his
qmtit. Jludiesyhat he neuer perceaued rvhat was done about him, when the Citty was
fTranflate/ tden, and thefouldiers now ready to rifle his houfe, hee tooke no notice of it,
by Mr B, Holt- S. Bernard rod all day long by the Lemman Iake,and asked at lart where hee
^irhomas ruMarullus lib,2,cap'ep,lt was Democritus carriage alone that made the
hore confufxs
Abderites fuppofe him to be mad, and fond for Hippocrates to cure him: if
dixit fede argn- he had bccnc in any folemne company, hee would vpon all occafions fall a
‘^heophraflus foilh as much of
for that he continually
Marceiii, Nec wept,& Laertius of Menedemus Lampfacus,heca,\ife he ran about 1 ike a mad
diuelswhat mortallmen
indomam ;>ra.^^'^.Yourgreatefi fiiidentsarecommOnly 110 better,filly,fortfollowes in their

afikb to-outward behauiour, abfurd ridiculous to others, and no whit experienced
(Is^xa^is. worldly bufineffe, and how fhould they be ocherwifo?^»r as fo many fotts
g

V»m Ima dremivk vrbm,Sfiita^s fetxplaratorm ab

vemfesklatmm'Semoiubm mma^iaf/feccata.
tn
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I2I
ifffchooles;v>phen{As\he well ohferued)they nether he are norfeefuch things as
are commonlypra^ifedabroad^ liovv (liouldethey gee experience, by vvhac
meanest ^ iknew in my time many Schollersd^ith S/Enicas Sylvius, (in an Epiftle of his to Gajper Sciticke^Zh^x^cchus to the Emperour) excellent well
learned^ hutfo rude/o filly, that they had no common cmilttyyior knewe how
'
to manage their domefiicke orpuhlike affaires, Paglarenfis was amazed, andphoiu
ftid his farmer haafiurely cofened him yohen he heard him tell that hU Sow emo\fim,(^ui<i
had eleuenpigges,andhis Affehadbutonefoale. Tofaythebeft of this pro-vjubabems
feilion,! can giue no other reftimony of them in general!,then that oFPliny of autaudimt ent
jfaus-}ie isyet afcholleryhenwhichkindeofmenthere is nothing fo

fb iincere none better, they are inofl part harmeleile, XxoiizdkyV^rightfinno^ yienfggudmiite
cent plaine dealing nien»'
Yofktn dcdjtos.
Now becauie they are commonl y fiibied to fuch hazards and inconvenicnees, as dotage, madneife, fimplicity, &c. lo, Vofchius would haue good dabaut,(cdhi
Schollers to be highly rewarded, and had in fome exrtaordinary refpea aboue other men, to haue greater ^ priuile dges then the refill that aduenture
dothemfelues andabbreuiate their Huesfor the publike good. But our patrons of mellkam teg^ry
learning are fo tarre now adaies,from refpecting the Mufes^ and gluing that
honour to Schollei s,or reward which they deferue, and are allowed by thofe furti vUimm ac
indulgent priviledges of many noble Princes, that after all their paines taken
in the
and charge, expenfes, irkefome houres, laborious porceUos^afmm
tasks, wearifo'me daies,dangcrs,bazards f h:\ncdinterim from all pleafures vmmdmtaxat
which other men haue,mewed vp like hawkes all their liuesj ifehey chance to
wade through them,thcy fhall in the end be reieded, contemned, and.which yiib.i,epill. 5.' *
is their greateft railery,driven toitheit (hifts, expofed to want,povertieand
beggery. Their familiar attendants are,
qua genete bo\Pallentesmorbi,luBus.,cura^labor^^,

mmmMbitaut

—
meku.
Greifejabour, care, pale ficknefle,mireries5
^ iimyrimkgiFeare,filthy pouerty, hunger that cryes,
commmebomm
Terrible monfters to be fecne with eyes.
dbremm fM
Ifthere'were nothing clfe to trouble them, the conceipt otthis alone
were enough to make them all melancholy*Moft other trades and proieffions
after fomclbauen years prentifhip,are enabled by their craft to line ofthemfelues. A marchant aduentures his good s at lea, and though his hazard be
great, yet if one (hip returne offoure,he likely makes afauing voyage. An
husbandmans gaines are almoft certainej^^w/'^z/i' ipfe lupiternocere non potefi
(’tis t Catos
^ great husband himfelfe ) onely Schollers, mee | ^kiarckvltA
thinkes are moft vncercaine, vnrefpedfed, fubiedl to all cafualties, & hazardsForfirft,not oneofamanyprooues to be a Scholler, all are not capable and
■
docile k ex omniligno non fit Mercurius: we can make Maiors^md officers ^ ^uotamU
tstiy yeare,but not Schollers: Kings can inueft Knights and Barons,as Sigif
the Emperour confefTed; Vniueifitiescan giue degrees; buthee nor Foeta quotthey,nor all the world can giue learning,make Philofopers,Artifts,Orators,
nonna[dPoets.-Thoiigh they may be willing to take paines, to that end fufficiently in¬
formed and liberally maintained by their patrons and parents. Or if they be
docile, yet all mens wills are not anfwerable to their wits, the yean appreCLa
head
Tirribiles vifiu for met

Parc.i.Sed:.i.
hendjbut will not take paines 5 they are either feduced by bad companions,
velinpieUamimpmgunt^ velinpocuium^mdiofyznd their time'to their
friends griefe and their owne vndoings. Or put cafe they be ftudioiis, indtiftrious, ofripe wits, and perhaps good capacities, tlicn how many difeafes
of body and minde muft they endure? No labour in the world like vnto ftudy.It may be, their temperature will not endure it, butftriuingto be excel¬
lent to know all,they loofe healthjwealthjwir, life and all.Lct him yet happi¬
ly efcape all thele ha2ards, meis
a body of brafle, and is now
confummate and ripe, he hath profited in his fiudies,and proceeded with all
applaule.-after many expences, he is fit for preferment, where fliall he haiic
it?hei5asfarreto&ekeashewas(aftertwentyyearesfiandingj at the firft
day ofhis comming to the Fniverfity. For what courfe fhal! he take, being
now capable and ready? The mofi parable and eafie, and about which ma¬
ny areimployed is to teach a Schoole, turne Le^ff urer or Curat, and for that
he fliailhaue Faulkners wages,
per Annum, and his diet, orfomelmall
fiipend, fo long as he can pleafe his Patron or the parilb; if they approue
hiiirnotf for vliially they doe but a yeare or two ) as inconfianr, as ^ they
Mit.ii.
that cryed Hofanna one day, and crucifie him the other 5 feruing-man like,
he mult goc looke a new malter; if they doe what is his rewards
1 H(?J‘,ep.20,/.I
i Hoc
fo manet vt pueros elements docentem
Occupet extremis in vicis alha feneHus,
Like arj Aflc,lie
weates out his timeforprouender,andcan fhewaftumpc iod,togam trit tUf.iJecon- tarn & UcerAm^ faith t Hadusy^n old tome gowne, an enfigne of his infelitm.mw,
city, he hath his labour for his paine, a
to keepe him till he be de¬
crepit, and that is all. Grammaticus non ejlf&lix ^c. If he be a trencher
Chaplaine in a Gentlemans houfe, as it befell “ Euphormioy after fome feam
yeares feruice,hee may perchance haue a lining to the halfes, or fbme
llnall reHory wth a cra6t chamber-maid, to haue and to hold during the time
ofhis life. But if he offend his good Patron, ordifpieafe his Lady Miftris
in the meane time,
122

*

* ikven, Sat.^,

^ DuceturpUntd velut iUus ah Hercule CacuSy
Ponetur^firaSyJi (puid tentauent 'vnquam
Hifcere -as
j did by

he fhall bee
dragged forth ofdoores by the heeles, away with him. If he bend his forces
to fome other ft tidies, with an intent to be a fecretis to (ome Nobleman, or
in fuch a place with an Embaftador,he fhall finde that thefe perfons rife like
Prentifes one vnder another, as in fo many tradefmens fhops, when the mafter is dead,the fore-man of the (hop commonly fteps in his place. Now for
o Ai eoitajira Poers,Rhetoriti3ns, Hiftorians,Philofophers, o Mathcmatiiians, Sophifters>
&c. they arc like Graftehoppers, fing they muft in Summer, and pine in the
Winter, for there is no preferment for them. Euen fo they were at firft, if
you will belecue that pleafant tale Socrates, which he told faire phadrus
vnder a Plane-tree,at the bankes of the ritier l/euSy about noone when it was
hot,andtheGrarhoppersmadeanoife , hec tooke that fweetc occafion to
tell him a tale, how Grafboppers were once Schollers,Mufitians, Poets,&c.
before the Mufis were borne, and liued without meat and drinke,& for that
- caufe were turned by lupiter into GralTioppcrs. And may be turned againe.
In Tythoni Cicadas^ aut Lyciortm ranasy for any reward I fee they are like to

haue
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haiie: or elfe in the meane timc,l would they could liue as they did without
123
any viaticum, like fo many P Mdmcodiat<£ thofe Indim birds oiVaradife^ as
^
we commonly call them, chofe I meane that Hue with the ayrc, and dew
heauen and need no other food: for being as they are, ihcn^ Rktorkke only
femes them^ to curfe their had fortunes, and many of them for want of iiteraibabent
meanes are driucn to hard fhifts,from Grafhoppers they turne
and Wafps, plaineParafites, and vm\iQ.i\\Q Mufes, Mules, to latisfietheir Icdifaht. Sat,
hungcrharued panches,and geta meales mear.To fay truth,’tis the common
fortune of molf Schollers, to be ferifile and poore, to complaine pittifully,
and lay open their wants to theirrefpedlefle patrons,as f Cardan doth, as + iibyeBm
^ XHander^ and many others; And which is too common in thofe dedicatory Epiftles, for hope of gaine, to lye,flatter3and with hyperbolicall elogiums
and commendations, to magnifie and extoll an illiterate vnworthy idiot, for ypoUtMifput.
his excellent vertues, whom they fhoiild rather as t Machiauelobferues, vilify, and raile at downe right for his rnolf notorious villanies and vices, buspoiterenhqm
So they proflitute themfelues as Fidlcrs, or mercenary Tradefmen, to feruc obinfimta ]cegreat mens turnes for a fmall reward. They are like 4 Indians, they haue
ifore of gold 5 but know not the worth of it,' for I am of Synefm opinion, q Or as horfes
t KingH ieron got more by Simonides acquaintance y hen Simonides did by his:
they haue their beft education, good in{fiiution,rolequalificarion from vs, they confidet
and when they haue done well, their honour and immortality from vs, wee
are the liuing tombes, regiflers, and as fo many trumpetors oftheir fames,
5^
what was c^chilles without Homer^j Alexander without ^rian and Cur- mnidis familitim^ who had kno wne the
j, but for Suetonius and Diom^
onTqmmlf,
t Vixerunt fortes ante Agamemnona
quamex Htem
Multi: fed 0 mnes i Uachrimabiles
Simomdes,
^
iHor.libA.oda,

7

Vrgenturygnotty^Longa
lllgcie, carent qmavatefacrO”

they are more beholden to Schollers, then Schollers to them, but they vnder-value themfelues, and fo by thofe great men are kept downe. Let them
haue that Encyclopadtan^aW the learning in the world, they muff keepe it to
themfelues, liue in bafe efteeme^ andHarue^ except they vpillfubmit,^ as 'Budaus well hath itfo many good parts, fo many en/ignes of c^rts^ vertues, be
family obnoxious tofomeiliiterate potentate, ^liue vnder his info lent met, vUimum
worfhipjOr honour Jike Paraftes, Qui tanquam mures aliemm panem
dunt.Vot to fay truth,ha nonfunt Lucratiu^y.s Guido Bonat that Affro- virtH%wfigloner could fore-fee, they be not cainefull artes thck,fedefurientes drfame- nia,mpter,ob.
jL
noxie,fuppmJtbut poore and hungry.
ta>id9 fafdbui
Vat Galenus opes,dat lufinianm honores,
fubkeerit proSedgems&ffecuscogiturirepedisx

The rich Phyhtian,honour d Lawyers nde,
dtcompt.reWhil’ff the pooreScholIer foots it by cheir fide.
'
rum fmmtmm
Pouerty is the Mufis Patrimony, and as that Poetical! diuinity teacheth vs,
when Inpiters daughters were each of them married to the Gods, the Mufs
alone were left folitary, Helicon forfaken of all futers, and I bdeeue it
becaufe they had no portion.
'
^
t Calliope longum Calebs cur vixit in atuum?
Nempe nihildotii^quodnumeraretyrat,
.
*
’

0.3

w>y

Why did Calliope Hue To long a itiaid?
Becaufe {he had no dowry to be paid.
Euer fince all their followers are poorCjforfaken, and left vnfo ihcmfelues,
1 Sat icon
much, that as ^ Tetronim argues, you (hall likely know them by their
jnfratTSd cloathes. There came., faith he, hy chance into my company, a feUorv not very
124

cultK mn itajpe Jyruce to lock 6 onthat I could perceaue hy that note alone he was a Sc holler^
^ho?n commonly rich men hate: laskedhsm whathe wasjje anjweredi, a Pvet-^
hoc mu liter a- I demanded againe why hee wasfo ragged, hee told mce this bnde oflearning
um eff?,qtm fj^uer made any man rich,
ditiites odijjrfo^
pelago credit, magnofefanore toU/t^

lent. Ego in*
quk Poetafum}
^are (rgo tarn
male ve^iim fj?

Propter hocipfui

Qjupugnas ^ rojira petit,pracingitur aitro*,
jA^ilis adulator piclo iacet ehrius oflro.,
Sola pruinofts h or retfacundiapannis,

A Merchants gaine is great that goes to Sea,
A Souldicr embolled all in a gold;
A Fktterer lies fox’d in braue array,
A Scholler only ragged to behold.
All which our ordinary Hudents, right well perceiuing in the Fniverjlties,
mhiieximitm how vnprofitable thefe Poecicall,Mathematical!, and Philolophicall Hiidics
refpeded, how few Pattrons; apply themfclues in ail hall to
nhxtn li/ewyK, thole three commodious profeflionsofLaw, Phyficke,andDiuinity, fhaant eiegantjam, j-jj^g thcmfclues between them,^ reiedling thefe Arts in the meane time, Millory,Philofophy,Philology, or lightly palling them oner, as "pleafant
ad vita comma- toycs, fitting Only table talke, and to furnifh therti with dilcourfe. They are
tsmgig/rr'
behoiiefull: he that can tell his mony hath Arithmeticke enough; He
' ’ is a true Geometrician, can meafure out a good fortune to himfclfe 5 A perwaxodipineipit.
fe61 Afirologer, that can call the rife and fall of others, and marke their Er¬
Henf,
rant motions to his owne vfe. The beft Opticks are^ to refletSt the bcames of
fome great mens fauoiir and grace to Ihine vpon him.He is a good Enginer;
that alone can make an inftrument to get prefermenr.This was the common
Tenent and pradife of Poland^ as Qromerm obferiied not long fince, in ihe
firfi booke of his hiftory, their Fniuerftties were generally Safe, not a Philo^
Ibpher, a Mathematician,an Antiquaiy,6^c. to be found of any note among!)
them,becau!e they had no let reward or fiipend,but eiiery man betook him¬
fclfe to Diuinity, hoc folum in votis habens, opimum facer dotium, a good
Perfonage w^as their aime.This was. the pra61ife oi fome of our nearc neigh¬
f Epipol.que{t.
bours, as Lipjius'inna^^ts, they thrufi their children to the fludy of Law and
iib,q.Ey.ti,
amor ingcnii nemnerh wqnam
divstcm 'fecit,
t Pitronm Af
biter.'
^
^

Diuinity .^before they b^ informed aright .,er capckhle offuch (Indies, Scilicet
omnibus at tihus antifiat fpes lucri,((r formojior ej} cumulus auri, quam quicquid Grad Latinij^dehrantesfcripferunt.Exhocnumerodeinde veniunt ad
gubernacula reipub. interfunt dr prafunt confiliis regum.0 pater 6 patria?[o he

complained, & fo may others. For eiien fo wee finde,to ferus a great man,
to get an office in fome Bifhops Court (to praTife in feme good Townedor
cornpaffeaBenifice,is thc marke wee fliootat, as being fo advantagious, the
high way to preferment.
Although many times, for ought I can foe, thefo inen failc as often as the
: refiiii their proiefts, and are as vfiialiy fruftrate of their hopes. For let him
' bea Do to ofthe Law, an wceiient Ciuiliaii ofgood worth, where fball

/.I'vY
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he pra6tifeancl expatiate? Their fields are fo fcant, the Citiiil Law with vs
125
fo contraiflad with ProhibkionS;,fo few caufes, by reafon of thofe all deuoiiring municipallLawes,
nihil illiterate faith ^ Erafmus^ an illiterate ^ ckm% dial,
and a barbarous ftudy, ("for though they be nciier fo well learned in irj can
hardly vouchfafe them the name ofScholIers, except they be otherwife qua¬
lified; and fo few Courts are left to that profelfionj fuch fiender offices, and
thofe commonly to be compaflcd at fuch deare rates, that I know not how
anJngcnuous man fhould thriue amongft them. Now for Phyfitians, there
are in euery Village fo many Mountebankes,Empiricks,Quacfalvers,Paracclfians,asthey call thtmkluzsfaaufijicidrfamcidafao ^ Clenardt^^xmts them,"
h
Wifards, Alcumifls, poore Vicars, cafe Apothecaries,Phyfitians men, Bar¬
bers,and Good wiues, profeffing great skill,ihat I make great doubt how
they iLall be maintained, or who fhallbe their Patients.Befides,there are fo
many of both forts, and feme ofthem fuch Harpycs,fo couetous, fo claino
y Ia.DoufaEf6^
rous,fo impudentj and as y he faid, litigious. Idiots,

donjib.ixar.zt

loquacis affatim arrogant ix eji^
PeritU parum aut mhil^
Nec vlU mica literarq falis^
Crumeni mulganatiox
Loquuteleia turbafatium (Irophds^
,
Maligna litigantmm cohort yegati 'vultures^
Lav€rn<£ alumni^<Mfgyrt<e,(^c.

Which haue no skill but prating arrogance,
•No learning,fuch a purfe-milking nation:
Gown’d vultures, theeues,and a litigious rout
Of cofeners,that haunt this occupation,
that they cannot well tell how to liue one by another, but as he iefied in the
Comedy ofclocks,they were fo mmy^maiorpars populi aridd replant fame:
.; '•
they arc almofi: fiarued a great part of them, and ready to deuoure their fel- ^
'
lowes,^ Et noxid calliditate fe corripere-^ (iich a multitude of pettifoggers &
Empericksjfudiimpoftorsjthatanhoneftmanknowes notin what fort to
compofeand behaue himfelfe in their fociety, to carry himfelfe with credit
in fe) vile a rout- feientU nomen^ tot Jumptibmpartum
uigiliis projiteri
difpudeatjpoflquam(jrc,

Laft of all to come to our Diuines, the moft noble profeffion and worthy
of double honour, but ofall others jthe mofl difireffed and miferable.lf
you will not beleeue me,hearc a briefe ofir,as it was not many ycares fmee,
publikely preached at P^»/ycrofre, ^ by a graue Minifter then, ^^nd now a
rcUerendBi{hopofthislande.Pr^ /^<«?<ir^^r«’^ vp inlearningyind deftina^ ^ Novembris
ted by Our Parents to this endyoefuffer our childhood in theGrammer/choole^ 1597. the Servohich Auftin calls magnajn tyrannidem,& graue malum, and compares it to
SoS
the torments of martyrdomeyvhen we come to theVniuerfity ^ifvee liue of the Hartfield.
CoUedgeallowance^as Phalaris obiebledto the Leontines milSv
hifi
needy ofall things but hunger andfeare\ or if wee be maintained but
partly by our Parents coflfaoe expend in 'vnnecejfary maintenance^bookes and
degrees, before we come to any perfcBion,fiue hunderethpounds,or a thoufand
tnarkes. If by this price ofthe expence of time, our bodies and fpirit s, ourfubJlancecfrpatrimonies,we cannot purchafe thofefmall rewards,which aareouri

h
/

%
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by Im, Md the right ofmhertUmeyipooreTerfimgefir nVicnrige /s o’ per
anni'i but we muftfiyto thePntron for thekujeofx l,fe{»ftent indoi,fwornt
. lifti either in anmdlfenfion^er doue the rate of a eopfjt hold^andtha with
tiehae.ardemdbpofourfoutesihySmonyandperturyandthefirf^^^^
dlmrfpiritudpiifeUerkme&andM^
fatlkr after a while well hefo imfromdentfo bring -vp his fenne to ht great
iharge,tothisnetefarybeggery?»'hatChri/lianwiU^
ajphis fonneinthatcoarfeofltfeyvhichbyaUprohabdity and necefity, g
JimrL,enforeii^ to finne^wiU entangle him infimony andpermy when at
. ■ ' rA.P.V./4ln.-?tatmadhscaliquis:depontcnegabK:^fe^e«
fromthibridgewherehe ptabeggng, if he knew the ,nconuenience,had
■ caufe to refife it.-This being thus.hauc not we fiftied fairc a 1 this while, that
bP.r.s^.3.ardni,iaKDiiunes,tofindeno better fruitsofoMrlabours,tfe^
cur aitn nonprandeat hoc efidoe vieemxmie our fellies on ii.
«. £M, «/«i-this we rife foearly all theyeare long? Leaping fas he faith) out of our beds
enm.ad(ai.
;
hearethe bcUrmg,as_ if we had heard a thunder ffa/.ftthisbeall the
5"' refpea, reward and honour we ftallhatie,c/««.e leuet calarnos, fifcinda
fiimmiM, v.j-Ij
liPcltos: let vs giiie oner oiir bookes, and betake our felues to lorn
ther courfe oflifc? to what end (hoiild wee ftudy? QmdmtditterulaS ftdu
d Mart.
docuere parentes, what did our parents meane to make vs f cholleis, to be as
farre to feckeofprcferment after twenty ycares ftudy, aswee vvereat firft.
why doe wee take fuch paines?fi«/rf tantim infanis iuvat impallefcerecharIfthere be no mote hope of reward,no better encouragement I lay aodxne,Frangeleuescdamos, & fdnde ThaUalibellos; letsturnefouldiers,
fell out bookes,and buy Swords.Gunnes and Pikes, Icaueall.and lathei be¬
take our felues to any other courfe of life, then to continue longer in i is
mifery. fPrafiatdentifcalpiaradere.ciu'amUterarijtmonumcntis magnatmn
fS4?. Jiienip,

fiivorem emendicare.
j t, .
' yea iutmethinkeslhearefomemanexceptatthefe words, that thoi^n
this be true which I haue faid of the eftate of Schollers,and
vines, thatitismiferableanddiftreiredattlustime.thatthe Church fuffets
ftipwracke ofhergoods.and that they haue luft caufe to complaine, theic
, isafaiilt,butwhenceproceedsit?Ifthecaufewereiuft!yexam.ne^
be retorted vpon our felues, if wee were cited at that

ncy.r wanted fhould be found guilty, cndnotabletoexciifeit. T
ioopudcnce, I ,nonEvs,Iconfefte,andwere there not a buyer there woukinot be a lei,
ler: buttUim that will confidcr betterof it,it will more then mamfefftyap.
porixejdiOcnn-

that the fountainc ofthefe miferies proceeds iroiii t le e gnpmg
tronsJnaccufingthem, I doe not altogether
vkdiem, ad they and wceryet in my iudgement^theirs is the greater fan t^mor pp
caiifes, and more to be condemned. For my part, if it be not vuth mee asi

:“rirwould,orasit(hould,Idoeafcri^^
rtcudinonpof- ^eo
t mio potih qmm thrum fcelen,to\mineowne infelicity, rather
then their naughtinefTe: Although I haue becne bailed in my time by fome
;:|"X^tofthem, andhaueasiuilcaufetocomplaineasanatherjorthe^
cmimakee- \yQ{^(^^csfactnusdete(landum, robuy and fell linings, to detaine from
S:7j:Church,thatvvhichGodsandmensLaweshauebeftowedon.tibut.nthem
inf Or

Me mefem.

and that ftom the conetouCielTe and ignorance,of fuch asarc
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fled in this bulineifejl name co'uetoufnefle in thefirft place, as the rootofall
127
thefe mifehiefes,which ^cte-like^compels them to commit iacrilcdge ^ and
to make Simbniacall compads/and what not)to their owne ends/ that kin- ^
dies Gods wrath, brings a plague,vengeance, andanheavyvifitationvpoii/y^X^yj-^®^
themfelues and others.Some out ofchat infatiable defire of filthy liicre^to be mortem sterna.
enriched,care not how they come by h^fer fas S' nefas^ hooke or crooke, fo
they haue it. And fonie when they haiie with riot and prodigality,embe2el- mmSmar'm
led their eftates^to recouer themfelues,make a prey of the Churchy robbing miofua,%
ir,g as Iuisa» the Apoftatedid,rpoiIe Perfons oftheir revenewes (iii keeping
halfe backef as a great man amongft vs obferues;) an^ that, maintenance on i. lo.cap.^.
which they fhou/dHue: by meanes whereof, Barbarifme is increafed, and a ^
great decay ofChriflian Profeflbrs<for who will apply himfelfe to thefe di- fccondpLT'^
vine ftLidies,his Tonne,or ffiend,when after great paines taken,they fhall haue fok44.
nothing wherevpon to liue? But with what euent doe they thefe things?
“t Opefd^totuviribusvenaminij
j Euripides,
fyit tnde mefis accidit mifertma.
They toyle and moyle^but
what reap they ? They are commonly vnfortunate families that vfc it, acciir*
(ed in their progenie, and as common experience evinceth, accurfed them¬
felues in all their proceedings. With what face ( as Uie quotes out diAuftin)
can they expeB a hie png or inheritance from chrift in Heauenyhat defraude fou tememdk
Chtifl of his inheritance here on earth ? I would all our Symoniacall Patrons^ scclepk,
and fiich as detaine Tithes, would read ihofe iudicious Trads ofS>^ Henry
SpelmanytvA
lames SempiUMm^is*^ thofe late elaborate and learned Trcatifes of
Tilfye^^nd
CWontague, which they haue written ofthat Tubied. But though they fhould read,it would be to (mail piirpofe, dames licet
‘
^ ’
Si mare ccelo Confundas j thunder, lighten, preach hell and damnation, tell
them ’tis a finne, they will nor beleeue it 5 denounce and tertifie, they haue
cauteriTp^d confciencesyh^y doe not attendjas the inchanted Adder,they flop
their eares. Call them bale,irreligious,prophane, barbarous, Pagans, Atheifts,Epicures, fas fome of them furcly are) with the Bawd in Plautus, Euge^
optim}fi\e:p cry and applaud themlelues, with that Miler, fimulac nmnmos
contemflorin area: lay what you m\\quocund^ modo rem: as a dogge barkes
at the Moonc,to no purpofe are your layings t Take you Heauen, let them
haue mony. A bare,prophane3EpicUrean,Hypocriticallroutjfor my part, let
them pretend what ^ zeale they will,counterfeit Religion, bleare the worlds j
ey esjbumbaft themlelues,and Ruffe out their greatnefle withChurch fpoiles,
fhine like fo many Peacocks 5 fo cold is my charity ^ fo defediue in this behalfe,thatI fhallneuerthinkcbetter of them, then that they are rotten at
core,their bones are full of Epicurean hypocrifie, and Atheifticall marrow, “
that they are worfe then Heathens. For as Dionyfius Halicarnajfem obferues ^^ZThab^pZ
antiq. RomMh.jJ^ Primum locum
Qreekes and Barbarians ohferuea^ re- tritiindemm^
ligiousrites^anddarenotbreakethemforfeareofoffending their Gods-^
our Simoniacall contraders, our lenfclefle Behans, Our ftupified Patrons, diutljfimecu^’
feare neither God nor diuelfthey haue evalions for it,it is no linne,or not due
iure divino^o'c ifa linne,no great finne,&c. And though they bee daily puni^
fhed for it,yet as ” chryfofome followes it,A/»//^ ex poena ft correBiofe^ quafi n Tm.i.defle^
adverfs malitia hminum provocetur.crefcit quotidie quod puniatur: they
are rather worfe then better, — iram at^ animos a erminefumunt, and the

R
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128 more they are correa:ed,ihe more they offendrbut let them take their courfe,
o ow-a.
o Rode caper vites,goc on ftill as they begin/tis no finne, let them reioyce fep De male qu£vengeance will ouertake them in the end^ac thefe ill gotten goods
‘ as aii Eagles feathers, P will confume the reft of their fubftance: It is q
q Sirabo lib. 4. Tholofanum.yeci^ will produce no better effects, q Let them lay it vpfafe^and
rnike thetr convayunces neverfo clofe, locke eadjhut doore, faith Chryfoftome,
ml,tS!«%ayetfrauiendecn,eto»f»el/eywomoJlvioknttkeues,4reJiy

The Eagle in
* firuMfe ■ ^if edging a peece of flc(h,now ready to be facrificed/wept it away with
STw her clawWnd carried it to her neft; but there was a burning coale iluck to it
exttmre mutt
(-[jance which vnawares confuined her,young ones, neft and all together.
Let our Symoniacall Church-chopping Pattons, and facrilegious Harpies,
tui tamenjrau- {ooke for no better fuccefle.
dm & avariii^ fecond caufe is Ignorance,and from thence contempt Jacceflit odium
Zrmt
in liter as ah igmnntid vulgi; which ^.Iimius well perceiued : this hatred &
f Jcadcif. 7. contempt of learning, proceeds out of' Ignorance, as they are themfelues
Lte
barbarous,idiots,dull,illiterate,and proud fo they efteeme of others.

tomtit &fi‘tt, litpk tame evill gotten ,wiU fahvert the rejl of thetr goods.

peeler ignoran-

(jM.eciCfJttteSjti'Oft deerunt Flacce Matones:

Let there be bountifull Patrons, and there will bee painefull Schollers in all
Sciences. But when they contemne Learning ,and thinke themfelues fufficiently qualified,if they can write and read, fcamble at a peece of Evidence,or
uHe thatcan- haue fo much Latine as that Emperour had,« ^ui nefeit dijlimulare, ne/cit
not diffemble vfvereyhty are vnfit to doe their country feruice, to performe or vndertake
cannot liue. any a^ion or imployment, which may tend to the good ofa Common¬
wealth,except it be to fight.or to doe country luftice, with common fenie,
which every Yeoman can likewife doe. And fo they bring vp their children,
queejl. rude as they are themfelues,vnqiialified,vntaught, vnciuill moft parr, t
U4.ep(t, 21. V
inventute legitim): inflituitur Uteris > Qms oratores aut Philo/ophos
tangit?quis hijioriam legityllamreturn agendarum quafi animam ? ptescipitantparentes vota fua,&c, ’twas Lipfius complaint to his illiterate country¬

men it may be ours. Now (hall thefe men iudge of a Schollers worth, that
haue"* no worth,that know not what belongs to a ftudents labours,that canot
diftinguifh betwixt a true Scholler,and a drone ? or him that by reafonofa
voluble tonguc,a ftrong voice, a pleafing tone, and fome trivantly Polyan’
thean helpes,fteales and gleanes a few notes from other mens Haruefts, and
fo makes a faire (hew, and him that is truely learned indeed: that thinkes it
xDvKinglin nomoreto prcRchyhcntofyc^ke^^ortorunnearvay with an empty cart
his laft Lc- a graue man faidj and thcrevpon vilifie vSjand our painesj fcorne vs, and all
amzonionas,
y Becaufe they are rich,and haue other meanes to Hue, they think it
ri^rrcvcced concemcs them not toknowe,or to trouble themfelues with it; a fitter taske
L. Biftiop of
younger brQthers,or poore mens ionnes,to be pen and Inkhorne men,and
V
no whit befeeming the calling ofa Gentleman: ?is Frenchmen and Germans
otiumt hi commonly doe,negle61: therefore all humane learning,what haue they to doe
barbmf4H ^Let Marrincts learne Aftronomy; Marchants Favors ftudy Arith*
i^eu conumSurveiers get them Geometry; Spedacle-makers Opticks; Landleapers Geography; Towne-Clarks Rheioricke; what fhould hee doe with a
' -^
rpade,that hath no ground to digge;or they with Learning, that haue no vfe

of it? Thus they reafon, and are not afhamed to let Marriners, Prentifes, and
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bafeftremants bee better qualifiecj then themfeliies. In former times, I2p
Kings,Prfnccs,and Emperours were the only Schollers, excellent in all fa¬
culties. lulms ka/ar mended the yearc, and writ his owne Commentaries,
Antonias^AMAn^Nero^Severus^Itiikn^&c, ^Michael the Emperour, and ^
jficias^txQ fo much giuen to their fludics^that no bale fellow would take lo
miichpaines; o'rion^Perfea^,Alphonlas,Ptolomeas,^amous M^^
Sa^ tSiiAmi hr^OHithridaUs.LyJimachas, admired Phyfitians: P/atds kings all .• E'vax
that
Prince, a moft expert lueller, and an exquifice Philofopherj tiommfotdeThe Kings of
were Priefts of old,and chofen from thence, ---idem
rex hominam^Pheehi^ facerdos: but thofe herojcall times are paft 3 the Mufes
are now banilhed in this baftard age, adfordida t agar tola,xo meaner perfons
and confined alone to Vniverfutes, In thofe dales,Schollers were highly be- ^ ,
loued honoured,e{leemed3as old Ennius by Scipo AfricamssyAirgslhyAu- c Gtammuttck
guflas\ Horace by Mec(enas:Vx\ncQs companions ;deare to them as Anacreon to Polycrates'.Phdoxems toDionyfius^and highly rewarded. Alexander FfofeJforibMiy
r—.
fk/- Drn'lrk0.nVipr e-n r.lifnr*; hpraiife he was noore. 'ufa rerurn mi (bectmen t

the

aat erudtttone prapames vtri/nenjis uirm rtrgum
dijje7tt,eadem
lates o^K^drian and Lampridius of K^lexander Severas^ famous Ciarkes, digmtatis inpgcame to thefe Princes CourtSjw/»# i»
to an Vniverfity, & were “
admitted to their TableSjjaa/t Aivam efu lit uccumbenUi; t^rchilaas that quibm ornabant
MacedonianVim would not willingly fup without Euripides^deleliatuspoe. hereas Er^m. •
u/aaui fermonepnd it was fit it fhould be fo, <1 c^uontarn illis nihddee/l, &
minirm egerefolentydr difciplmas ^uas profitentur jolt d contempt a 'vindica- a Heinpmpm
/e;a/»»f,they needed not to beg fobafely as tbey eompejls fchollers m f<|m^^^^^^^
our times to complaineofpouerty, or crouch to a rich chufte tor a meales Scholar is iam,,
meat but could vindicate thcmfelues , and thofe Arts which they profeffed, 4 sema
Now’theywould,aDdcannot. foritisheldbyfome ofthem, asan axiome,‘^«^/^“
that to keepe them poorejWill make them ftudy; they muft be dieted, as hor- g 2itedia qwd
fes to a race,not pampered, t AMsvolmt, nonfagimpos , ne mdiork
^
mentis fla^mula extinguatury a fat bird will not nng,a fat dog cannot
^quanemt
fo by this depreffion of theirs,^ fome want meaneSjOthers will,all want g in-fedthat^i docouragement,as being forfakena!mofl,and getierally contemned. How be loued of old,and how much refpedied was Plato o^Lrionypus I How dearc to
Alexander was Ariptle ? Anexarchus and Trehatius to Auguflas^ Capas}
to rejpaftan platarch to Traian^ Seneca to Nero} Simonides to Hseron} how
honoured? ^ Sedhac prids faere. nunc rccondita
i ^moe$quern
Senentquiete,
thofe times are gone:'
Etfpes^dr
fludiorum in Cajare tantum^.
^
lubemmm
as he faid ofold,we may tniely fay now; he is our Amulet, our 1 Sunne,our
(ble comfort and refuge,our Ptolomj,o\xx common Meexnaspacobus munp
Cits lacobuspacificpcSymylla Mufarum,Rex PlatonicmiGrande decmyolumen^
nohrum: A famous Scholler himrelfe,and the foie Patron, Pillar, and fuflai/
nerofLearning.'buthis worth in this kinde is fo wellknowne, that as Pater^
^
culm o{CatoJam ipfum laudarenefas fit; and which ^ Pliny to 'Traian Ser/a
te carminafionor^ otter nm anndium, non hac brevis & pudenda pradic am
colet.Pswi he is now gone,this Sunne ofours fet, and yet no night followes,
_Soloccubuit,nox fsulla fequuta efl. Wc hauc fuch an another
inhisroome-Xauremalter

El

r. jr
Avuljut^
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i^vulfusjimili frondefctt virga metdlo^ and long may he raigne and Aqrifh amongftvs.
Let me not be malitious.and lie againft my Gentm; I may not denie, but
that we bane a fprinkling of our Gentrie,heere and there one, excellently wel
learned, like tbofc Fugger/in
^ Du Bart as ^ DuPlejfeis^ SadaeFin
France,?icus Mirandukychottm, Barotim in Italp
i^pparent rari mntes mgurgite vajlo:
but they are but few in refped of the multitude,the maior part ( and fome againe excepted,that are indifferent)are wholly bent for Hawkes and Hounds,
and carryed away many times with intemperate luA,gaming,and drinking. If
they read a booke at any time, {Ji quid efl interim otij a venatti^ poculu, alea^
fcortisjtis an Englifh Chronicle, Huon ofFurdemx^ Amadis de Qaule, drc,
a play-booke, or feme pamphlet of Newes, and that at fuch feafons oncly,
k KnYui sHim when they cannot ftirre abroad, to driue away time, ^ their foie difeourfe is
^commnkniU dogs,hawkes,hor{es,and what hewes ? If fome one haiie beene a traueller in
vomnd.uvm, Italy^ox asfarre as the Emperours Court, wintered in Orleance^ & can court
Sat, 8.
his Miftris in broken French,weare his cloathes neatly in the neweft fafhion,
fing iome choice out-landifh tunes,difcourfe of Lords,Ladies,Townes, Pa1 ^islaces,and Cities,he is compleat,and to be admired: ^ O therwife he and they
hu^fquiJffdigmuch at one^ no difference betwixt the Maffer and the Man,biit worfhipgeme,
full titles: winke andchoofe betwixt him that fits downe (^cloathes excepted)
holds the Trencher behinde him; yet thefe men muff be our Paftgvis. luve, trons,our gonernours too fometimes^ftatefiiienjmagiffrates, noble, great, &
wife by inheritance.
Miftake me notf I fay againe) Fos 0 Patritius fanguu, you that are ^vorthy
Senatours,Gentlemen,I honour your names and perfons, and with all iubmiirenefIe,proffrate my felfe to your cenfure and feruice. There are amongfl
you, I doe ingenioufly confcflc, many well-deferuing Patrons ,and true patriotSjofmy knowledge , befides many hundreths which I neuer faw, no
ot our common-wealth, whofe worth,bountie,
met with my learning,forwardnefIc,truc zeale in Religion,and good efieeme of all Scholfclfc, and con- lers,Ought to be confecrated to all poAerity: but of your ranke there are a deverT worthy bofhed,corrupt,couetous,illiterate crew againe,no better then ftockes, meGentlcmenin r^^^^e'mfteffor Deiim,non mihi videri dignos ingenui hominis appellatio*^^whitlnfe^* ne) barbarous
qaisilleThrax qui hoc neget?ci fordid,prophane,
Saryifnot to pemiuous company,irreligious,impudent and ffupid, I knowe not what Ebe preferred pithcts to gilie them,enimies to learning,confounders of the Church,and the
S'^learnin^o
^ common-wealth; Patrons they are by right of inheritance, & put
many of our in truflfreely to difpofe offuch Liuings to the Churches good; but (hard
Acadcmkks. taskc-maflers they proue) they take away their firaw , and compell them to
number ofbricke; they commonly refped their owne ends,comtatui Homre, modity is the fteere of all their a(fiions,and him they prefent in conclufion,as
'^ukrTlbii h'a ^
®^greateft gifts,that will giue morf; no penny,® no Pater nosiergts the
mreforas.
is: Nifipreces auro fulcias amplius irritas'. vt Cerberus ojfa, their atP Ugai hi(lo- tendants and officers muff be bribed/eed and made.as Cerberus is with a fop
nlverU mm
hying^Omnia Roma venalia^iis a rag
ranqna vnguei of Popery,which will neuer be rooted out, there’s no hope, no good to bee
done without mony. A Clarke may offer himfHfe, approue his p worth, lear*
ning
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tiingjhonefty jrcligion^zeale^they will commend him for ir^ but —t j>robitas 1 g i
laudAtur
alget. If he be a man ofextraordinary parts,they will flocke a far t Juvmd,
off to heare him,as they did in JpulemsyXo fee Pjyche: multi mortales confluebant ad videndum feculi dectts Jpeculurngloriofum : laudatur ab ommbus^
fpe5iatur ab ommbu$.y nec qui/^uam non rex^ non regiuSy cupidas eius nuptiarum pet it or accedit pmirantur quidem divinam for mam omnes Jed vt fimulachrtmfabv'epolitum mirantuf^many mortall men came to fee fairePfyche,

the glory ofher age,they did admire herjCommend, defire her for her divine
beauty,and gaze vpon her; but as on a pi6lure, none would marry her ^ quod
indotatafdiiQ Pfyche had no money. 4 So they doe by learning*,
didicit iam dives avarus
Tantum admirari, tantim laudare difertos^
Vtpueri lunonU avem •-£— r

q T» vero licet
Orpheui
fom te(iadim
emcUknSy nip
plumbea eorum
corda,am vel
argenti malleo
emoUias &c.
SaUsbmenps

Your rich men haue now learn’d oflatcr daies
T' admirejCommendjand come together
To heare and fee a worthy Scholler fpeakc.
As
children doe a Peacocks feather.
r\scuuuituuucarcav,wcivo
. PolpcratMb.S.
He fhall haue all the good words that may be giuen, ^ aproperman, and tis^jo,
pittv he hath no pref.rment.,all good wiflies: but inexorable, indurate ashee t iimn, Sat.j.
is,he will not preferre him,though it be in his power,becauie he is gndotatuSy
qjoufa
he hath no money. Or if he doe giue him entertainement, let him be neuer fo epodjibz.
well qualified,plead affinity,con{anguinity,fufficiency,hc fiiall feme 7 yeares,
cm-*
as Jacob did for Rachef before he fhall haue it, ^ If hee will enter at firfl,hee
muft getinatthat.9/;5!2(?;?/W/gate3Comcofffoundly, and put in good fecu- i^uatuor ad
rity to perfbrme all couenantSjclfe he will not deale with, or admit him. But
iffome poore fGholler,fome parfon chaffe will offer himfelfe; fome Trencher nts-yfangumiSi
Chaplaine,that will take it to the halfes,thirds,or accept of what he will giue
he is welcome,be co nfbrmable,preach as he will haue him,he likes him before
^
a million ofothers* for the beft is alwais beft cheap: and then as fJierom faid
to Cromatius,patella dignum operculumfudi a Patron,fuch a Clarke^the cure
is fupplied,and all parties pleafed. So that is ftill verified in our age, which
« chryfojlome complained ofin his time, Qjui opulentiores fant in ordinemparafitorumcogunteoSy^ipfos tanquam canes admenjasfuas enutriunt .^
bUamanyre.
rum^ impudentes Ventres iniquarum coenarum reliquqs di^erciunt ^ Jdem
proarbitrioabutentes:Viid\xncn\iet^pe,i\\t{Q. Ledlurers, and fawningPara^

fites,like fo many Dogges at their tables, and filling their hungry guts with
the offals of their meat,they abufe them at their pleafure,andmake them fay
what they propofe. ^As children doe by a bi rd or a butterflye inapingpullin
and let him out as they lift, doe they by their trencher Chaplaines^ preferibe^ dinem cogmt,
command their vpitsfet m and out as to them itfcemes befl. I f the Patrofi bee hgemumnofirji
prccifc,fb muff his Chaplaine be; ifhebe Papifiicall,his Clark muft be fo too,
or clfc be turned out. Xhefe are thole Clarkes which feme the turne, whorn relaxant^ vt
they commonly entertaine,and prefent to Church liuings,whilfl in the mean
time we that are Vniverfity men,like fo many hide-bound Galues in a Pafiute filo demlttmty
tarry out our time,wither away as a flowre vngathcredi in a garden, and axt aut amahunt,
never vied: or as fo many candles,illuminate our felues alone, obfciii ing one
anotbers liglit^and are not difcerned here at all; the leafl of which, tranllated (eqttum ctnftni
to a darke roome,or to fome Country Benefice, where it might fhine apart
R 3
would
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would giue a faire Iight,and be feene over all. Whilft we lye waiting here as
thofe ficke men did at the poole of t Bethe/da^xiW the Angeli ilirred the watur,expe6ling a good houre,they (iep betvveene, and beguile vs of our pre¬
ferment. I haue not yet faid,if after long expcdation^much expence, trauellj
earneft fuit ofour felues and friends, we obtaine a fmall Benefice at laft: our
mifery beginnes a-freQi,we are fuddenly'encountered widi the flefh, world,
and Divell,with a new onfet,we change a quiet life for an Ocean of troubles,
we come to a ruinous houfe,which before it be habitabIe,mLiB be neceflarily
to our great damage repaired,we are compelled to fue for dilapidations, or
elfe fued our felues, and fcarce yet fetled, we are called vpon for our Predeceflbrs arrerages;firft fruits,tenthes/ubfidies, are inffantly to be paid, benevolence,procLirations,&c. and which is moft to be feared, wee light vpon a
crackt title,as it befell O^emrd oi'Brabant^ for his Redfory and charge of his
■fEplfljib.i,
he was no fooner indudl:ed,but inftantly
(f faith heJ
beUa confligere ; at length after ten vearesfiite,
^oSJnortZ
’ when he had tired himrelfe,and fpent hismony, hee
eft aduerfirm, was faine to leaue all for quietnefle fake,and giue it vp to his aduerfary. Or
elfe wc are infulted ouer,and trampled on by domineering officers,deiced by
tui/sc,
greedy Harpies to get more fees, wee Rand in feare offbme precedent
Lapfe; we fall amongft refradory,feditious Sectaries,peeuifh Puritans, perverfe Papids,a lafeivious rout of Atheifticall Epicures^xhdX will not be reformed,or fome litigious peoplejf thofe vpildbeajls ofEphefm^ muff bee fought
with) that will not pay their dues with out much repining, or compelledby
long fuitjfor Laid clerkis oppido infejlipm old axiome ,all they thinke well
gotten that is had from the Church,and by fuch vnciuill,harfh dealings, they
make their poore Minider weary of his place, ifnot his life: and put cafe
they be quiet,honeft men, make the beft of it, as often it falls out, from a po¬
lite and terfe Academicke, he mud turne rudickc,^rudc, melancholife alone,
learne to forget,or elfc,as many doe become Maulders,Grafiers,Chapmcn*
&c.dnow banifbed from the Academyjall commerce of the Mufes, and con¬
fined to a country village,as Ovid was from Rome tp
and daily converfe with a company ofidiotsand Clownes.
Nos interim quod attinet(^necenimimmunesabhacnoxa fumus) idem
rcatus manetjidem nobis,& fi non multb gravius,crimcn obijei poted: nodra
enim culpa fit,nodr4 incuria,nodraavariti^,qubd tarn frequentes, foedasq^fiatit in'Ecclefia nundinationes,'(t templum eft va>nale^ deuff) tot fordes invehantur,tanta graifetut impietas,tanta nequitia,tam infanus miferiarum Euripus,& turbarum ajduarium,nodro inquam, omninm ( Academicorum imprimis^vitio fit. Quod tot Refpub.malis afficiatur,a nobis feminarium, vitro
malum hoc accerfimus,& quavis contumelia, qua vis interi m iniferia digni,
qui pro virili non occurrimus. Qmd enim fieri pofle fperamus, qiium tot in¬
dies fine deledu pauperes alumni,terr2B filij,& cujufcunq; ordinis homuncio*
nes ad gradus certatim admittantur ? qui fi definicionem, didinaionemque
vnam aut alteram memorita edidicerint, & pro more tot annos in diakaica
poruerint,nonrcferc quo profeau,quales demum fint. Idiots, nugatores,otiatores,aleatoreSjCompotores,indigni,libidinis voluptacumq; adminidri,
Spofiji PenelopeSynebulones, K^lcinoi^^

inodo tot annos in Acadqpiii infumpfednt, 3c fe pro togatis venditarintjlu-

Part.Mufesare melancholy.
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cricaufa^Sd-amicoriim intercefTiipracfentantur; Addo etiam & magnificis
nonnunquam elogijs morura & fcicntiae, & jam valediauri teftimonialibus
hifce litiis,ampliltim^ conlcriptis in eorum gratiam honorantur ^ ab ijs, qui
fidei iux & cxilbmationis jaduram proculdubio faciunr. Do5iores enim ^
?rofej[ores(c\\.\od ait y ilk; idvnum cur ant
ex frofepionihus frequetibus,
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^ tumultuarus^otius cjuhm legitiwii^ornmodapuapromoveantexdijpen- ^ecumantyde-

dio publicofuumfacUnttncrementum. Id folum in votishabentannuipIe-w«i^«*«i«M
riimq;niagifltatiis,vtab incipientium nuinero ^ pecunias emungant,
multum intereft qui fint^literatores an Iiterati^modd pingues,nitid{, ad afpe- aH« acnita
dum fpeciori,& quod verbo dicam,peciiniofi fin^ ^ Philofophaftri licentiantur in artibus,artem qui non habcnt, '\ Eof^fapientes ejje iubent ^ .^ul nulla
comepraiditifuntfapienth^EtmhiUdgradurnypraterquamveile adferunt. Theologaftrirfolvant modd) fatis fuperq-, dodi,per omncs honorum gradus evehuntur & afcendunt. Atqjhinc fit quod tarn viles fcurr^ , tocpafiim Idiotas, habita. Amo
literarum crepufculo pofiti,larva2 pafi:orum,circumforanei,vagi,barbi, fungi,
crafli,arini,merum pecus,in facrofandos Theologi^ aditiis, illotis pedibus
irrurapant,prsetcr inverecundum frontem adferentes nihil,vulgares quafdam
quifquiiiasj&fcholarium qu^dam nugamenta, indigna qu^ vel recipiantur
in trivijs. Hoc illud indignum genus hominum & famelicum,indigum,vagu,
ventris mancipium,ad ftivam potius relegandum,ad haras aptius, qiiam ad
aras,qudd divinas hafce litcras turpiter proftituit; hi fiint qui piilpita complemjin sedeshobilium irrepunt,& quum reliquis vitx deftituantur fiibfidijs,
obco^rporis&animiegeftatem,aliarum in Repub: partium minime capaces
fintjad facram hanc anchoram confugiunt, facerdotiiim quovifinodo captantes,non ex fincerica^e, quod ^ Paulus ait, fedcauponantes verbum Dei. Ne b z.Cor.7.17.
quis interim viris bonis detradum quid putet,quos habet Ecdefia Anglicana
quamplurimos,egregre dodos,ilIuftrcs,ihtad:e famae homincs,& plures lorfan quam qu^vis Europae provindas ne quis a florentiflimis Academijs, qu^
viros vndiquaq5dodilfimos,omnivirtutum,gencre fufcipjendos abunde producunt. Et multo plures vtraq5habitura,multQ fplendidiorfutura ‘ fi nonhas
fordes/plendidum lumen eius obfufcarentj'obftaret corruplio,& cauponan-.
tesqusdam Harpy3e,proletarijq; bonum.hocmobisndn'inviderent. Nemo
enim tarn c^camente,qui non hoc ipfum Videatrnemo tam ftolido ingcnio,
qui non intelligat; tarn pertinaci judicio,qui non agnofcat, ab his Idioi{s circumforkneis,facram pollui Theologiam, ac coeleftes Mufasouafi prophanum quiddani proftitui,r//<fx./*»/W & ejfrontes (fic zmm Lutberw ^i.alieubi c commmum
vocatjlucellicaufavt mufca admulBra^adimbMium
her.oum menfoi MuoUntyinfpem facerdot^yCu]ui\het honor is,officij, in quamvisaulam, vrbeiixfe

ingerunr,adquodvisremihifteriumcomponunr.

^

xr

-licjin

■ - fTf npfniiA /ilienii mobile lignum
<.? n orii -!
p;
d of am fequenteSyfpmcorum moreen prad£fpem quidvis efutiunP, obfeclin- d
>
dantes Parafiti Erafmm ait) quidvis docent ^ dtcmt/cribunt fuadents& ®
contra confcientiamprSantynon •vtfalutarem reddantgreg^m fedvt magnf ftwtb.wCa/t
ficarnfibitarentfortumm.Opimonesquafiju&decreta contra 'verbumDej
afiruuntjienonoffendantpatronumfedvtretineantfavorem procerum, &
populipUufumJtbiqfpfts opes accumulent. Eo etenim plerumq; animoad

Theologiam accedunt,non vt rem divinam 5 fed vt fuam faciantjnon ad Ecclcfisebonumpromovendum, fed expilandum 5 quxrentes quod
ait,
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qualefu chrifti/ed quafuatuon domini thefaurum,{ed vt fibi, fuifqj the*
faiirizent. Nec tantum ijs,qiii viliori^ fortiinse, 6^ abjed^ fortis funt, hoc in
vfu eft: fed & medios/ummos^elatos^ne dicam Epifeopos^hoc malum invafit.
g Dicite Po»Hfic es^ in faerie quidfacit Aurtm >
%TerCS(itx
fummosfeye viros trxnfverfos cigtt avaritidy & qui rcliquis morum probh
nSalnfi,
tate prtElucerent ■ hi faccm praeferunt ad Simoniam, & in corruptionis hiinc
fcopLilum impingentej, non tondent pecus,{ed deglubunt, & quocunq‘ fe
conferunt,expiIant,cxhaurilint abraduntj magnum famas fu^, fi non animse
naufragium facientes.* vt non ab infimis ad fummos, fed a fiimmis ad infimos
malum promanafie videatur^Si illud vcnim fit quod ille olim\\.\^\i^EmerAt HlepriuSjVendereiurepoteJi* Simonmeusenm(quod cum Leone dicamJgrafJ.
am non aecepitj(i non accipityfion habet^drfi^on habetynec grains poteji ejfe^
Tantum enim abfunt iftorum nonnulli,qui ad clavum feden t ^ promovendo
reliquoSjVt penitiis impediant,probe fibi confcijjquibus artibus illuc pervenei Sat^die^ij), tint* f Nam qui ob liter as emerjljfe illos credit fiefipit: qui vero ingenq^erndU
tioniSyexperientUyprobitatiSyptetatls , dr^d ejfepretium putat
{'quodolimreveiifuitjhodiepromitiitur)/>/4»/jf/>»6'//^/?//. Vtcunq;vel vn*
decunq; malum hoc originem ducat, non vitro qiiceram,ex his primordijs cppit vitiorum coIIuvies,omnis calamitas, omne miferiarum agmen in Ecclefiam invehitut. Hinc tarn frcqiiens fimonia,hinc ortse querelas, fraudes, impoftursejab hoc fonre fe derivarunt omnes neqiiitise. Ne quid obiter dicam dc
ambitione, Adulationc plulquam aulica, ne trifii domicasniolaborem, de
luxUjdefasdo nonnunquarn vit^e exemplo,quo nonnullos offendunt dec5potatione Sybariticaj&c. Hinc ille fqiialor Academicus, trifies hac tempefiateCamenapspxwvCi quivis homunculus artium ignarus, hisartibusaffiirgar,
hunc in modum promoueatur & ditefcat,ambitiofis appellationibiis infignis,
dr multis dignitatibus auguftus vulgi oculos perftringat , bene fe habeat, %L
grandia gradiens maieftatem quandam, ac amplitudinem pras fe feren s ,mi*
ramq; follicitudinemjbarba reverendus,toga nitidus, purpura corufeus, fupclle(^ilisfplendore,&farauloriim numeromaxime confpiaius^ Qualesfiaj tudxus dt ^ fff^fquod ait ^ illeJquafitcris in adibns columnis imponuntur, 'velut oncri ce‘
dentes videntnr,4c jt infudarent^quum revera fen fa fint carentes, dr nihil
fixeaui adiuventfirmitatem\ Atlaniesvidcrivolunt,quumfint fiatuse Japidise, umbratiles revera homunciones,fungi fbrfan & barbi ^nihil a faxo differentes. Quum interim dodi viri & vitae faitdioris ornamentis praediti, qui
r‘:
;Bftum‘'diei fufiinent^his iniqua forte ferviant, minimo forfen feJario contenti,
puris nominibus nuncupati,humiles, obfeuri i multoqj digniores licet,egenteSjinhonorati A^itam privam privatam agant,cenuiq; fepulti facerdotio, vel
in collcgijs fiiis in seternum incarccrati,ingIorie delitefcant. Sed nolo diutius
I Lift I de rep.
niouere fentinam,hinc illae lachrymae jiugubris mufarum habitus, t hinc
GaUmm. ' ip.iarcIigio{'quodcum^^/4'(?dicam) inladibriumdr contemptnm adducik cm^n
facerdotiumf'atqj haec vbi fiunt, aufim diccre, & putidum ^ pu- v'
tidididerium declero vCutpave)Putidum vulgusfordidum,mcIanchoIicum,miferum,defpicabilejConieranendurn.
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I.

NoH-mceJfary ^remote, outward^ adHentitiousy)r accidentallcaufes: as JirJlfrom f he Nurfe.

1 Vrotfn. lib il
mlla arscoi^lii.

tuipote(i.
mLib,i.cap.jf^

F thofe remote, oiHward,ambient, Neceffary caiifes, I haue fuffi- cau[iu^M de^
ciently difcourfed in the precedent member, the Noft-neceffary^^^”^^^ iketmt
follow of which,faith i Fuchfim^ no art can be made, by reafon
their vncertainety^cafuaky, and miiltitudcifo called /tot neceffary, n ^dfmeh^
becaufe according to Ferneltus they may he avoided^ and vjed without necefity. Many of thefe accidental! caufes, w hich I fhall entreat of here, might refta \k. VZ
haue well beene reduced to the former, becaufe they cannot beauoided,but <> Sicar vakt ad
fatally happen to vs,though accidentally,and vnavvares, at fomc time or other.* the reft are contingent and ineuitable, and more properly inferred in miUiudineivis
this ranke ofcaufes. To reckon vp all is a thing vnpofTibkjof fome therefore ^
inoft remarkable, of thefe contingent caufes which produce Melancholy, iS propwLt
will briefly fpeake and in their order.
m bemiFrom a childsNatiuity, the fiefl ill accident that can likely befall him, ‘^^lapuidZ^a^
thiskinde is a bad Nurfe, by whofe meanes alone hee may bee tainted with nimadverfumi
this ^ malady from his cradIe.o</^4v Gelitm //^.i2.brings in Phauoru
nm that eloquent Philofopher, prouing this at large, o that there is the fame capramm ^apti
vertue andproperty in the milke as in thefeed,and not in men alone Jhut in all a\mniu\ conother creatures: hegiues inflance in a Kid and Lambeyf either of them fucke ^fianamdlrimm
the others milke, the Lamhe of the G oats, or the Kid ofthe Ewes^ the woolL ofm ilia capiUum
the One will he hardy he haire ofthe otherfoft, Gtraldm Cambrenfs Itinerar,
(evetmem
CambrUJihA'cap.2, confixm^s this by a notable example which happened
in his time, A fow pigge by chance flicked a Brach,& when fhe was growne, tme admkaP would miraculoufly hunt all manner ofD eere, and that as well^ or rather
better then any ordinary hound. His conclullon is,q that
en and beaflspar- quodhkt qimn
ticipate of her nature and conditions fy whofe milke they are fed, Phauorinm homg,abiUa cuvrgeth it farther, and demonflrates it more euidently, that ifa Nurfe bee nmumX
mijhapenyinchajlyinhonejl,impudent,drunke, ^ cruell, or thelike,thechilde trahit,
that fucks vpon her brefl will bee fo toenail other afedionsof the minde,^^ itnprobam^
& difeafes are almofl ingra{fed,as it were,and imprinted into the tempera-le^Z^a nZ
ture of the Infanr, by thcNurfes milke; as Pox, Leprofie, Melancholy ,&c. trix&c.quoni.
Cato for fome fuch reafon would make his feruants children fucke vpon his tfolmndt‘^
wiues breft, becaufe by that meanes they would loue him and his the better, magmmfiepe
and in all likelyhood agree with them. A more euident example that the
i^gemU
mindcs are altered by milke, cannot be giuen then that of Dion which he re- xa mu tenet.
lates of
cruelty, it could neither be imputed to father nor mother,
biit to his cruel nurfe alone, that anointed her paps with blood flill when he
fucked, which made him fuch a murderer, and to exprfle her cruelty to an t LibU.dec«thaire: And that oi.Tiberius^ who was a common drunkard,becaufe his nurfe
^ ^
was fuch a onc.£X fi delirafuerit ont ohknics)infintulum delirum faciet., tb.iIcdefMp,
if file be a foole or dolt,the childe fhec nurfeth wi II take after her, or otherwife be mifafledtedtWhich Francifcm Barbarus lib, 2. cap.vltjerevxorid^
S
proues
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ptouesuMLandcyiKe.GaiMrralib.iJe cMtno Aurelio; The child will
furelv participate. For bodily fickneffe there is no doubt to be made.Trf^r,
VelbiLnas fonne was therefore fickly bccaufe the nurfe was
And if we may beleeue Phyfitians, many timeschildren catch the pox from
a good nurfe, 'Botddus ca^,6i.d^ lue vener. Befides euill attendaiice^ negugence and many grofle inconueniencies, w hich are incident to nurfes,fnuch
. .. , danger may fo come to the child.* For thefe caufes Ariftotle Polit.
haue a child put to nude
generetcorpiM at all shut euery mother to bring vp her owne, of what condition o euer

e

rl«rr"' bc,forafoundandablemothertopUtoutherchildetonurfe, is
temperiesSo\Guatfotis fiithereforenieefhotiIdbenurfehetfelfe
themotherwillbemotecarefull,lolling and attendant,then any feruilewomao, or fuch hired creatures, this all the world acknowledgeth,ct>«/t«/Mr//pmum eftfasRodA Caftro de natmulierum l.a^c. i a.in many words conleUeth;
matremipfumUBareinfantem.yi\\oAcaksih3.utQxi\M\x(o? ^d which
ysu^rm. fome women moll curiouflyobferue; amongftthe rell, ythat Queene of
Frame, a Spaniard by birth, that was fo ptecife and zealous in this behalfe,
that when in her abfence,a flrange nude had fuckled her childe,niee was ne¬
ver quiettilKheehadmadetheinfantvomititvpagaine. But lhee was too
iealous:ifitbefo,as many times it is,they mull be putiotth, the mother be
it».2
not fit or well able to be a nurfe, I would then adiiife fuch mothers as
cti non qHa[vii. tAVch doth in his booke de UheYU educAfidiSy^vid. ^ i S.HteTome IthAJpiH. 27.
fedmaxmeprofnftHutJiLCMagmnuspArt, 2. Reg.fimt.cap.j.^nd the laid Rodert^
tiztS m that they make choice of a found woman ofa good compleioon,honcfl
fit lafeiva
fj^ec from bodily difcafes, if it bepoffible, allpaflionsand peiturMtionsoi
the minde,as forrow, feare,gtiefe,i- folly,melancholy.For fuch palfionscor»»W«.ruptthemilkeandalterthe temperature ofthechilde, which now being
c Perf,
^ ydu^
molle
is eafily feafbned and peruerted. And if Inch a nurfe
mavbefoundout,thatwillbe diligentandcarefullwithall let Phamrims
and
plead how they can againfl it, I had rather accept of her
in fome caufes then the mother herfelfe^and which Bomculus the Phylitian,
f mtnett
thepolitition//^.4. de repub,cap,^.ApproueSy \fome nurfes are
mdmmaitri
yg^pyeferredtofomemothers, Forwhy maynotthe motherbee
btu^nt
apeeui(hdrunkenflurt,a wafpifbcholerickflut,acr^^^^
a
fooleras many mothers are) vnfoundasfooncasthe nurfe? There is more
choice ofNurfes then Mothers 5 and therefore except the mother be moft
vcrtuouSjflaid, a woman of excellent good parts^and ofa found complexi¬
on, I would haue all children in fuch cafes committed to difereete ftrangers.
And’tis the only wayj as by marriage they are engrafted toother tamihes
to alter the breedjOr ifany thing be amiffe in the mother,as Lodovtcus Mer^
catus cowttr^^sfiTom,! Jth.de morh.hatred, to preuent difeafes and future ma¬
ladies, to corrciSl and qualifie thechilds ill difpofed temperature, which he
had from his parents. This is an excellent remedy,if good choice be made of
fuch a Nurfe,
S V j s.
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Education a caufe of Melancholy,
of tbefe accidental! caiifes of Melancholy, may iuftly
challenge the next place,for ifa man efcape a bad nurfe he may be
vndoneby eiiill bringing vpAUjon Pratenfis., puts this of Educa- d Ub.demorbii
tion for a principal! caule, bad parents^rtep-mothers,Tutors,Mapt
flers Teachers, too rigorous, too feuere, too remifle or indulgent on the o- firema caufa ■
ther fide, are often foiintaines and furtherers of this difeafe. Parents and fuch
as haue the tuition and oueiTght of children^oHend many times in that they
are toofterne,alvvaythreatning,chiding, brawling, whipping, or ftriking;
by meanes of whicb,their poore children are fo diftieartned and cowed,that
^oversOo
they neuer after haue any courage,a merry houre in their liucs,or take pleafure in any thing. There is a great moderation to be had in fuch things, as
matters of (o great moment, to the making or marring of a childe. Some
fright their children with beggers,bugbeares,and hobgoblins, if they py, or
be otherwaifis vnruly; but they are much to blame in it, many times,faith
uaur delpeclris^ part,i.cap,^, exmetuinmorbosgraiies mcidmt,dr noSlu
^(?m/e/?r^’ic/4;»4»^forfcare they fall into many difeafes, and cry out in
their fleepe, and are much the worfe for it all their liues: thefe things ought
hot at aIl,or to be fparingly done, and vpon iufl occafion.TyrannicalI,impa«
tienr,harebraine Schoolema{lers,y4/4C^’jj^4r^f///^r/,arein this kindeas bad as
hanc^men and executioners, they make many children endure a martyrdoms
all the while they are at Schoole,with bad diet, if they boord in their houfeSj
too much feuerity and ill vfage, they quite peruert their temperature of bo¬
dy and mindc;ftill chiding,rayling,frowning,lalbing, tasking, keeping, that
they are/r^c7/ animisyno^cd many times, weary of their Hues, and thinke no
flauery in the worldfas once I did tny felfe; like to that of a grammer Schol\ev,Praceptorum inepttjs dfcruciantur mgemapuerorumfakh Erafmmfntj
tremble at his voice, looks, commingin, S,^upn in his firft booke of his
confepand ^.cap. calls this fchooling metkulofam neceptatem^ & elfewhere
amartyrdome,artdconfe{fethofhimfelfc, how cruelly he was tortured in
minde for learning
nulla verba noueram,& f&vk terroribm dppanis^
vt nojfemdnflabatur m 'thi vchementer, I knew nothing and v/ith cruell tert
rors and punifhments I was daily compell’d. ^complaines in like cafe c
ofa riporous Schoolemafter in Paris^ that made him by his continuall thundcringand threats, dnee in a minde to drowne himfelfe, had he not met By
the way with an vnkic of his that vindicated him from that mifcry for the
time, by taking him to his hoiilc.
11?. had a patient

19 yeares ofage, extreamely Melancholy, db mmiu mfudium Tarvity cf
and his ^ Tutors, threats
Many Maflers are heard hearted and bitter to their fervants, and by that
vTiqum
meanes doc fo deiea,witli terrible fpeeches and heard vfage fo crucific them, M'?
that they become defperate, and can neuer be recalled.
^
lanU,
■ Others againe in that oppofite e xtreame, doe as great harme by their too
much remifne.Te, they gins them no bringing vp, no calling to bufie the m-

pr4>ceptorismma{pyreaCono(oi]enuuch({iidy^
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felues about,or to liue in,teach the no trade, or fet them in any good courfc,
by meancs of which their feruants, children,SchoIIers,are carried away with
thatftreameof drunkennefle, idlerieffe, gaming, and many iuch irregular
coiirfesjthatintbeendthey rueit, curfe their parents, and mifehiefe them,
f rer,Mel ^.^ feliics.Too much indulgence caufeth the likc,t ifie^ta fatm lemtas et facilitas prma.vihtn asMtio like,they feed their childrens humors, let them rcuel^
riot, and doe what they will themfelues,
^ Idem Ac,

^ Ohfofjetjpotet^olet vnguenta. de meo^
Amat}dAbitur a me argentum vbtertt commodum.
Fores ejfregii} refiituenturidef idit
refarctetur, - fact at ^uod luhet,
Sumafj confumatjperdatjdecretum eft pati,
but as Demed told him, tu ilium corrumpifinis^ your lenity fwill be bis vndo\x\^^pr£videre ‘videoriam diem ilium^ quum hic egens profugiet aliquo militatum^ I forefee his ruine; fo parents often erre, many fond mothers efpeci-

ally, dote fo much vpon their children like t ^JEfops
till in the end
[hey crufh them to dc3.t\\Corporum nutrices^animarum not'erc^^pampering
erpreMtin vp tlicir bodies to the vndoing of their fbules.-they will not let them be ^ cor¬
an Emblemc reded or concroled, but ftill foothed vp in euery thing they doe, that in con-

f cms faim,

tmb.77 cem:i,

p^ditamandoy

orv,^ameJjeautneJptotheir parents {Fccluscap,-y<y,

i pfov. 13.14. S,9-) become wanton fiubbornejVpilfuU^ anddifobedient-^mdc^vniau^t^ headHeethat f^a- {^rong, incorrigible,and graceleflejTl^'^' louethemfofooli^lyfavda § Cardan^
hates hiVfon.

that they rather feeme to hate them^ bringing them vp not to vertue hut ing ijb. z.dc con iury, not to learning but riot, not to fiber life and conuerfationfiut toiallplea^^dlicentious behauiour. Who is he offo little experience that knowes.
tToJ# fo««4 not this of Fabifts x.ohQtmt> ^Fducat ion is another nature altering the
vUemm, illos ^f^de and willy and/would to Godfiakh ht)wee our felues did not fioile our
fidadiniurim, childrens manner sfy our ouermucb cockering and nice e ducat ion ^ and weanon ad eruditi- ken theflrength of their bodies and minds*y that caufeth cuftomeyCuJlome na-

caufes Plutarch in his booke de lib. educ.anA Hierom
mmfedvokp-epiH.Uh. i.epijl.iy.to Lata de infitut. filia^ giues a mofl cfpeciall charge to
wemeducantei ajj parents, and many good cautions about bringing vp of children, that
^Mhdterl'
not committed to vndifcreet,pafIionare,bedlam Tutors,light, giddy
natura, alterat headed, Or couetous petfons, and fpare for no coft, that they may bee well
Bmmos&vo- nurtured and taugh’-, it being a matter offb great confequence. For fuch pavtJnmCinqm) rents as doe otherwife, Plutarch efteenies like them, * that are more care full
libem^ noflro- of their fhooes then of their feet^ that rate their wealth about their children,
^'^nadvf

Cardan, that leaues his fonne to a couetous Schoolemafter to be
qmminfantiam informed^ Or to a clofeAbby tofaft and learnewifdome together^ doth nooflatm deiitm thtrJhenthathebealearmdfdole,ora(icklyvpifeman.
fdmmm^oUtor
^
j
^
j
^ j
ifia educutios
^
i . # ■
• « • #
•
'TTderlmM

qtimmdtilgentkmvocm'Uineiwtom>tes,&mentis&ciifp9Yiifitngityfitsxhl$ conmimo^mdsnatura.

1

verinde aga

acpmlsdecalceo^t foUicUMfpsdm nihilcuret. Uven. Nilpatri mintu e^q»mplm, e Lib. $.ds prpiemiqui avaru pfdagogkpiieroideniosdant, vtlclucCoincaiobui itittnm Jind &fapere,mbitalMdagmt nip
put vd non pne fifUtitia
eruM, vil noninteiravkajapUntes.
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Terrors and Ajfrights caufes of Melancholy^
}

■

<

rUy in the i^of his TufeulanSf diftinguinieth thefe terrors which
arife from the apprehenfion of feme terrible obied heard or feeru,
from other feares, and fo doth Patrlflus
Tit 4. de regis in^
fit tut. Of all feares they are mod pernitious and violent ^ and fo
fuddainely alter the whole temperature of the body^mouc the foule and fpirits ftrike fiich a deepe imprelTion, that the partied can neiier be recouered,
’ ^^
caufing more grieuous and fiercer Melancholy,as rclix.Plater,cap.^^.de mentis diemt.^ fpeakes out of his experience, tlicn any. inward caufe.whatfoetier: impmij, meand imprints itfelfefo forcibly in thejfirits, brasne, humor s^that if all the dtntes ha mimaffe of blood were let out 0fthe body ^ it could hardly be extra^ed^This hot- ™
rible kindofMelancholy (foiCohttt^ccmzsit) had beene often brought before nunqum recahim^ and troubles and affrights commonly men and women, young and old,
aUforts. Hercules de Saxonia, calls this kinde of Melancholy ( ab agitatigne n.d' termfafftrituu?n;by a peculiar name, it comes from the agitation, motion, contradion, dilation offpirits,not fr5 any didemperaturc of huniors,& producech
ftrone effeds. This terroiir is moft vfLially caufed, as Plutarch willhauc, forth in jpihufromfome imminent danger, whena terrible obieciii at hand, ht^xd,kzt\c,
orconceiued, truely appearing,or in a ^ dreame i and many times the more
totafanfudden the accident, it is the more violent.
gmncamaifa,e.
t Stat terror animis,dr cor attonitumfalit,
Pauidum^ trepidls palpitat venis iecur,
dx ^ecks mTheir foule s affright, their heart amazed quakes,
mmbiZ
The trembling Liuer pants ith’ veines and akes.
omesex^
Arthemedorus the Gtammarian loft his wits by the vnexpeded fight ot a ercens,vim,iuCrocodile,
The pMaffacre uLioxs 1572. in the
o^charles the ^.was fo terrible and fearefull,that many ran mad,fome lan.cap.j, igp
died,great-bellied women were brought to bed before their time, generally
all affrighted and agaft.Many loofe their wits ^ by thefuddenfight ofPomefpe-- ^ diktatme,
Brum or divell,a thing very common in all ages, faith Lauaterpart.i.cap.g.^s comradikne,
Orelies did at the fight of the Vuries, whiej^ppeared to him in blacke (as
^ Paufanias records^ The Greeks call them ftopftoAt7;)^«<*3Vvhich fo terrific dieir & virtut. Alex,
Soules, or if they be but affrighted by fome counterfeit diuells in left.
-1 vtpueri trepidant,at^ o mnia erects
II
In tenebris metuunt—
as children in the darke (unt terhbiles.
conceaue Hobgoblins, and are fore afraid, they are the worfe for it all Aeir
lilies. Some by fudden fires, earthquakes, intmdanons, or any liich dilmall apparente, vsl
obieds: Themijbn the Phyfition fell into an Hydrophobid,hy feeing one fteke
of that difeafe: (Diofeorides lib.6.cap. 33.) or by the fight of a monftcr, a ^ ^
carcafe they are difquieted many months following, and cannot endure the wife in Bafi],
roomc where a coarfe hath bin, for a world would not be alone with a d^d ^^pikMio
man, or lye in that bed many yeares after, in which a man hath died. At ^ a- mrtumy inde
MehnchoMca confolari noluh f Sena. Hen. Oet, p
pan comment.de Smu refgiofh in
qExotcurfutkmonumaliquifmre compHntur,&expetieniia mtumefi. Ltb.S. mArcnd., Luoet.fueUn extravrbmhi
fm$ concnmnies, &c,m4a & melambolica domm ndqt per dm aliquot vextt(t,dm mortua epj. w«r.
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fl3‘ many little children in the Spring time^went to gather flowers in a med-’

dow at the townes end, where a malefaaor hung in gibbets, all gazing at if,
one by chance flung a ftone, and made it ftirre, by which accident, the chil¬
dren affrighted ran away^ one flower then the refl, looking backe,and feeing
the ftirred carcafe wag towards her,cryed out it came afcer,and was fo ter¬
ribly affrighted, that for many daies fhee could not be pacified, but mclan-*
' _choly,dicd/ In the fame towne another childe beyond the Rhinea grauc
4"? opened, and vpon the fight of a carcafe, was fo troubled in mindc, that fhe
p fepukbmm could not be comfortcd, but a little after departed^ and was buried by it^P/aSr
obferuatlth, i. A Gentlewoman of the fame Citty fw a fat hogge cur
^ IZmfJbi- vp, when the intrals were opened,and a noyfome fauour offended her nofe,
to reverfaputa.
mifliked, and would no longer abide: a Phyfitian in prefence, told
her, that as that hogge was, fo was (hee, full of filthy excrements, and agobpt^proxmo (c- grauated the matter by fome other lothfome inftances, in fo much, that this
Gentlewoman apprehended it fo deepely, that fhe fell forthwith a voTdumjmltl'-miting, was-fo much diftempered in minde and body,that with all his art and
terkns, metue- perfwafions, for foiTie months after, he could not reftore her to her felfeadufatfe petit g^ine, fhee could not forget it, or remouc the obied out of her fight, ihem,
dam, vnde
Many cannot endure to fee a wound opened, but they are offended^a man
pofp:ifion, Apoplexies, and
amilbmvt bewitched: ^ or ifthey read by chance of fome terrible tfiing,the fymptomes
rnterm.
offuch a difeafe, or that which they diflike^ they are inftantly,troubled
Sts'’in minde,agaft,ready to apply it to themfek
areas much difquie'ledio. ^
ted, as if they had feenc it; or were affeded tbemfelues.
Jihi videntur
U Lib, de
dreame, and continually thinke of it. As lamentable effeds are
4. T:heoL Pro' caufed by fiich terrible obieds heard, read, or (cene^aud/tns tnaxtfnos wotus
dromuihb.T. in corporefacityi^ “ PlttUrch holds, no fenfe makes greater alteratioa of boX rfl/Tw. <^y ^nd minde; fudden fpcech fometimes, vnexpeded newes, be they good
TimjHgienUi or
minus orafi0,will moue as much, animum obruere^c^ defede
a^ne
a de^cerCy as a t Philofopher obferues quite ouerturne vs. let them beare
mflaZrmr’’ witncffe that hauc heard thofcTragicallalarums, outcryes,hidious noifes,
Faunm m,Ai. xvhich are many times fuddenly heard in the dead of the night by irruption
ofenimies and accidental! fires,
thofe ^ panicke feares, vvhich often
driue men out of their wits, bereaue them of fenfe, vnderflanding, and all,
2 Plutyrchui
vhaem,
fome for a time, feme for their whole Hues, they neuer recouer it. The
y MidUnites were fo affrighted by Gideons fouldiers, they breaking but euery one a pitcherjand ^ Hannibals army by fuch a panicke feare,was difeomfited at the walls of Rome,K^Iugttjia. LmU hearing a few Tragical verfes reci¬
ted out of rirgilj Tu Oi'Urcellus eris^c^cScll downe dead in a fownc. Edi~
nus king ofZ)c««?/ir4 by a fudden found which he heard, 2 tv as turned into
fl
cumfociis ver- fury VQtth all his menyGran'yius lib,’^,Dan,hiJl, ^ Alexander ah K^lexandro
fus.
libsxapA, \^matus Luptanus had a patient, that by reafon ofbad tidings
became EpUeptkuSyCent.i.cura ^o.Cardanfubtil, lib, 18. law one that lof^
hiswitsbymiflakingofan£cc^(7. If one fenfe alone can caiife fuch violent
commotions ofthe minde, what may wee thinke when hearing, fight, and
ihofe other fenfes are all troubled at once? as by fome Earthquakes,thunder,
lightning, tempefts,&c. Ac Bolognem
1504. there was fuch a
'*'Suhit0\ui fearcfull earthquake about 11 a clocke in the night f a5 ^ Beroaldus in his
term mtu
booke
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booke dc terrx motu, hath commended to pofterity^ that all the citty trem- 141
bled, the people thought the world was at an .end, aSlum de mortaltbm
a fearefull nolle,it made fuch a deteftable finelljthe inhabitants were infinitely
affrighted,andfomeranrnad.y4W/^ mnd'tbm memorandam ^ c^puMedc
(^mine auther addes)heare a ftrange ftory and worthy to be chronicled,! had jjpe/ecum dtfaferuantatthefametime called TulcoC^drgcUnus^ a bold and proper man,
fbgreuoully terrified with it,that hee was firft melancholy,after doted, at laft Zen£fv^fbi
mad, and made away himfelfc- At ^ Fufeinum m lapona there tvas fuch An ipfi mornm inearthquake
darkneffe on a fudden^that many men were ojfendedwith head- h^Hiftorka reache, many ouerwhelmedwtth for row and melancholy, yf^Meaciim vchole lauoiubia
freets dr goodly falaces were ouerturned at the fame time, and there was fuch ^aimick Tra£i^
an hideous noyfc with all like thunder ^and a filthyfmell^ that their haire ft a- chijf^sa
red forfeare,and there hearts quakedynen and beafis were incredibly terrified devico FreU leIn Sacai another city ^ the fame earthquake wasfo terrible vnto they hat
fjf'
were bereft of theirfenfe\\dr others by that horriblefge^lacle fo much amazed,
tama aerii
that they knew not what they did-"Blafius aChriffian the reporter olth^caiigo&ten^newes, was fo affrighted for his part,that though it were two months after,he
was fcarce his owne man, neither could hee driue the remembrance of it out piunmkcer meof his mindc. Many times fome years following, they will tremble a frefh at
XSthe c remembrance, orconceiptoffucha terrible obied, euen all their lines
lone ifmention be made olix.Cornelius Agrippa relates out of Gulielmm Pa- mhum edebat,
rijfenftSyi ftoty of one,that after a diftaftfiill purge which aPhifitian had preferibed vnto him, was fo much moved,*^ that at the very fight ofphifickc hee deretwamtam.
would be diflempered^ though hee neuer fo much as fmelled to it, the boxe
Phifick long after would giuc him a purges nay the very remembrance ofic^”^’'
did effed it.-«like trauellers and Sea-men,hitb Plutarchyhat when they haue fmt, vthminei
heene fandedyr dafhedon a rocke/or euer ajterfeare not that mifchance only,
but all fuch dangers whatfoeuer*
abaikmi, maloreyOppreJJitm
horrendofpetlaculoy&c.c^um Cubit illm
voCiu ImagoA ^i(oh ajpeClumedutnemouebatur ad purgandum,
c SicutvUtora Ci udpa%um'mpegemt,auinautx memomfui capuaiociJlumodoqmojfendumAed & [milk horrent p&epetHO & tremmt,

SvBSEC'1.4.

ScoffsyCalumniesfitter lefsfow they caufe melancholy»
T is an old fayingj^^^ blow with a word flrikes deeper then a blow (LevUer volm,
with a fword: and many men are as much gauled with a calumny, graviter vulnea fcurrill and bitter ieft,a libell, a pafquill, Saiyre, Apologe, Epi- rant.Bernardiu.
t Enfi fauckt
gramme,Stageplayes,or the likCjas with any mis-fbrtnne whatfo- corpuiy mentem
euer.Princes and Potentates, that are otherwife happy, and haue all at com¬ fermt).
eim
mand,fecure & kt^yquibtis potentiafceleris impunitatemfecit, are grieiiouf- tejjiSektis
quidnemly vexed with thefe pafquilling libels,and Satyrs; they feare a ray ling t Are^ nefereaevifui
tine more the an enimy in the field: which made mofl Princes of his timef as magnate, non illu^re (UpeadiU
fome relatej4/4?w him a liber all penfonyhathe fhouldnot taxe them in hisSa- babuityne mores
?yr^^:theGods had ibdvMomm,Homer\\\sZoilus,Achtlles his Thirfites,Phi ipfoYum SaijrU
lip his Detnades, The Cafars themfeluesiii Rome were commonly taunted. (uisnotaret,
Ga^ Bartbiii*
There was neuer wanting a Petronim, a Lucian in thofe times, nor will be a pyfat.prnodi^
Rah-
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Rayiais^zn Euphormio^ a Boccdim in ours. Adrim the fixt Pope, g was (b
highly offended, and grieuoufly vexed with Pafquillers ax. Rome^ he gaue
command that ftatue fhould be demolillied and burned, the allies hung into
into die riuer Tiberhad done it forthwith,had not Lodovicm Suejfams^
S.
a facete companion, difKvaded him to the contrary, by telling him, that
tdit famo^ Pafquils afhes would turne into frogs in the bottome of the riuer,and ctoake
MhtUis nmtn worfe and lowder then before.
-genm irritabile vxtum^ and there^qurn^lfamm
Socrases in Plato advifeth all his friends,refpedi their credits .^to
fuife \aceraium, flmd in avpe of PoetSyfor they are terrible fellov(>esy:an praije and difpraife as
tamm^dem^
^•<*«/^.The Prophet 2)
complaines Pf.i2i^.a^.that hisfoule was fall
lif&c,
mocking of the wealthy ^and of the difpitefalnejfe cf theproud^ and PfaL
* Platolib.i^. <^'^,^,f)r thevoyce of the wicked ^c. and their hate, his heart trembled
^ithinhim ^ and the terronrs of death came vpon him. Feare and horrible
curuKtypoetas feare cfc. and Pfal,6$, 20, Rebuke hath broken mine heartland I am fall of
heauineffe. Who hath not like caufc to complaine, and is not fo troubled,
he^ad
that fhall fall iiito the mouths of fuch men? for many are of fo ^ petulant a
dm& v'tiupe- fpleene, and haiie that figure Sarcafmus fo often in their mouthes,fo bitter,fo
hL^et^afiitjple- ^oobfh, as ^ T alt afar Cajlilio notes of them, that they cannot fpeakcy but they
ne cachhno. mufibi te-^ tliey had rather lofe a friend then a ieflj and what company foeuer
curiai. lib.i.
come in, they will befcoffing, humoring,mifuf]ng, or putting gullerics
efiiafeitia”on fome Or other, till they haue made by their humoring or gulling,
Jtulqumstequiao- to infanum: a mope or a noddy,and all to make them fclues iiKrry:
dummodo rifam
k Ter. Eumcb,
Excutiat Jibiy non me cuiquamparcit amico^
t Hor.SerJib.t, Friends, neuters, enimies,all are as one, to make a foole a mad-man is their
fport, and they haue no greater felicity then to fcoffe and deride others^they
1 Lib. i.
facrifice to the god ofIaughter,with them in I ApuleiuSj once a day, or
clfethey fhallbcmelancholythemfelues, they care not how they grinde&
mifufe others, fb they may exhilarate their owne perfons. Their wits indeed
feme them to that foie purpofo, to make fport tobreake a fourrile iefl,which
\ Dt oral,
is leuipmus ingenij frulius.^ the froth of witre as f Tully holds, and for this
they are often applauded, in all other dilcoiufe,dry,barren,{iraminious,dLill,
and heauy, here lyes their Qenimfn this they alone excell, pleafe themfelucs and others.Te^? Decimmfnax fcoffing Poperas lovius hath regiftred in
thc4bockeofhislifc, tooke an extraordinary delight in humoring of filly
fellowcs, and to put gulleries vpon them, ® by commending fomCy perfwading others to this or that;he made ex flo/idisflultifimosy dr maxime ridimhaiu‘^erf^>
ftultisinfanos’^foftfelIowes,ftarkenoddies; andfuch as weeefoodtndo. ^
lifh, quite mad before hee left them.One memorable example bee recites
n El vana in- there, of Tarafeomm o{Parma a Miifitian that was fo humored by Leo De*
t:imus^ and Tibiena his fecondinthis bufineffe, that hee thought himndiniU,qua- felfe to bee a man ofmoft excellent skill, (who was indeed a ninny) they
dm Mftjtces n
fgf foolijh fon£s. and inuent new ridiculous precepts, which
mataretur&c.
did highly commend^ as to tye his arme that playd on the Lute, to
o rfvflctfjwM-niakehimftrikcafwcctcrftroke, ^ and to pull downethe i^rras hangings y
would bee^ clearer y by reafon of the reverberation of
acut'm refii- the wall. In the like manner they perfwadei one BarabalUm of Caieta^ that
hee was as good a Poet as Petrarch^ would haue him to bee .made a Lau-
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reac Poct^and inuitc all his friends to his inftalmentand had fo poiTefled
143
the poore man with a conceipt of his excellent Poetry ^that when fome of his
more difereet friends told him ot his folly,he was very angry wirh them, and
(aid P
enviidhis honour af^dprojjerity: It was frrange (faith lovius^ to p t&imomiitatl
fee an old man of (5oycarcs,a venerable and graue old man, fo gulled. But
what cannot fiich fcoflers doe,efpccialIy if they finde a loft creature, on who dmes,
they may worke: nay to fay truth,who is fo wife,or fo difereet,that may not
be humored in this kind, efpccially iffome excellent wits fhall fet vpon himj
he that mads others,if he were fo humouredjWould be as madde himfelfe,as
much gtieued and tormented^ he might cry with him in the Comedy, Proh
Jupiter^tu homo me adigas ad infaniam. For all is in thefe things as they are
takenj ifhe be a filly roule,and doe not perceaue itftis well, hee may happily
make others [port,and be no whit troubled himfelfe* but if he bee apprehen(itie of his folly ,and take it to hcart,then it torments him worfe then any lafh."
a bitter iefr,a flander,a calumny,piefceth deeper then any lofIe,danger,bodily paine,ot iniury whatfbeuer; efpecially if it fhall proceed from a virulent
ton^uQyta\ts({2LV^Da,vid)like atrvo edgedfaeord, They [hoot hitter words
as arroweSyPf.6i\,'^»Andthey fmote with their tongues^ler, 18.18. and that fb

hard,that they leaue an incurable wound behinde them. Many men are vndone by this meanes,moped,and fo deieded, that they are neuer to be reco¬
vered; and of ail other men liuing, thofe which are adually melancholy, or
inclined to ii,are mofr fenfible (as being fufpicious,chollerick, apt to miftake)
and impatient of an iniury in that kindCjthey aggravate , & fo meditate con¬
tinually of it, that it is a perpetnall corfiuc,not to be remoued, till time wesre
it our. Although they peradventure that fo fcoffe, doe it alone in mirth and
merriment,and hold ity>ptmum aliendfrui inf aman excellent thing to inioy another mans madnefiq yet they muff knowe, that it is a mortall finne
(as 4 Thomos holds) and as the Prophet ^ Daviddenounceih', they that vfi
ityfhiill never dwell in Gods Tabernacle,

^

quaji,
75 Mifto mar-

Such feurrile iefts,flouts,and Sarcafmes therefore, ought not at all to bee
vied; efpecially to our betters, to fuch as are in mifery, or any way diftrefled: fBaitbafar
for to fuclx, arumnarum imrementa funtyhey multiply griefe, as ^ he perceived. In multispudoryfi ri^ultU iracundia^drc, many are afhamed, many vexed3angred,and there is no greater caufe or furtherer of melancholy, Martin
Cromerm in the fixt booke of his Hiftory,hath a pretty ftory to this purpofe,
thefccondKingofP^?/^^, and Peter Dunius Earle
Shrine^
they had beene hunting late,and were enforced to lodge iji a poore Cottage.
When they went to htdf ladijlaus told the Earle in iefr,that his wife lay fofter with the Abbot of Shrine-^o. not able to containe replied,taa cum Da^
heffbjandyouvsmthDaheJfsfs^ a gallant young Gentleman in the Court,
whom chrifiirta the Queene loued. Tetigit iddiBum Principis animum^
thefe words of his fo galled the Prince, that he was long after, trijlis (jr cogi^
/4^«W^,very fad and melancholy for many monthes 5 but they were the
Earles vtter vndoing;for when Chrifima heard ofiyfbee'perlecuted him to
death. Sophia the '^vtvpied&fufUnians wife,broke a bitter icfr vpon Narfetes
the Eunuch,a famous Captaine then difquieted for an ouerthrowe which he
had lately had;that he was fitter for a diftaffe and to keepe w omen, then to
weild a fwordjor to be Generali of an army; but it coft her deare, for hec fo
T
ferre
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■i44~~fa^rrc diftafted it,thai he wetufehwith to the adiierfc parviiuch troiibledi in
^
his thoughts,caiifcd the Lombards to rcbell,and thence procured many mi.,
feries to the Commonwealth* For that reafon, all thofe that otherwifeapprone of iehs in (ome cafes, will by no meanesadmit them in their compa¬
nies,that are any way inclined to this malady; non ioemdum cum ijs qui mi-/^r/>/?^,(^<«f««^«^Ai^^ieliingwitha difeontented perfon. .[Tis CAplids
caveat, ^ jo.Ponunmymdi« GdAtem^zXi^ euery good mans.
tDt femme
nVoiAl%aia.

<et0.

t Tull} Tu[c,

qutefl.

pUyvpithme^buthurt me not:
mej^ut^ame me not,,
Comitif/S is a vertiie betwixt Rujlicity and Scurrility ^ two extreames, as Apahility is betwixt Flattery and contention, it muft not exceed,but bee ftill ac¬
companied with that t
or innocency,5'/#i/5fm//?/ nocet, omnem iniurUoblationm abhorrent^hxits no man,abhors all offer of iniury. Though

a man be liable to fuch a ieft,or obloquie, haue beene ouerfeene, or commit¬
ted a foiile fad; yet it is no good manners or humanity, to vpbraid, to hit
him in the teeth with his offence,or to fcoffe at,fuch a one; ’ti s an old axiome,^
turpii in retim omnU exprobratio, I fpeake not of fuch as generally taxe vice,
BarclyyGentilit^Era/mut.LArgrippa.FijhcartuSy^^^^^ the rarronip & Lucians
of our time,Satyrifts,Epigramati(fs,Comoedians, Apologifts, &c. but fuch
as perfonate,rayle,fcoffe,calumniatc,perftringc by name, or in prefence of¬
fend- thofe ieftsfas he * faith) are no better then iniuries.bidng icRs^mordenX Tiki loci ab tes & aculeatiyhty are poyfoned iens,leaue a fting behinde them,and ought
muryi non fop
^ ^^’ y
thyfoot to make the blinde tofali,
mrJfuHyoffeMymderhraher-.
'
wound the dead vptth thy tongues bitter gall,
jyi either reioicethou in the fad ofOther.

y Pibcac in his
Quadrains,37

& dementia,
confliSlor. Tull.
ad Attics Ih.iu

If thefe rules could be kept, wee fliould haue much more eafe and quietneffe
then we haue,lcflc melancholy; whereas on the contrary, we ftudy to mifufe
each other,how to fling and gaule,like two fighting bores, bending all our
force and wit,friends,fortunes,to crucifie t one aiiothers foules; by meanes
of which,there is little content and charity,much virulency,hatred,malice, &
difquietnefle amongfl vs.
.
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Lope of libertyfervitude^imprifonmentfiovQ they
cauf<LJ iMelancholy.
6 this Catalogue of caufes,! may well annexe lolfe of liberty,

fervitude,or imprifonment, which to (bine perfons is as great a
torture as any of the tefl* Though they haue all things convenient,fumptiious houfes to their vfcjfaire walkes and gardens,delitious bowres,galleries,good fare and diet,and all things coryMferume^ refpondent; yet they are not content, becaufe fthey are confined^ may
qu^ajuv!^ not come and goe at their pleafure haue, and doc what they will, but liue
z Cramba bis y altena quadra,another mans table and command. As it is^ in meates, fb
v^'me ndde
Other things,places,focietieSj'fports, let them be neuer fo plealant,
fmriT
comuiodious,wholefome5rogood ctomniumrerumeffatietas^thcrcis^
loathing
ri' •

ParM.Se^t-'^*

ofliiertyjervitudey^c,

Menib.4. Subf5.

loathing fatiety of all thiiigs* The children ofJfraeli were tired with Mmna,^
MS
it is irklomc to them fo to line, as to a bird in a cage, or a dog in his kennell,
they arc weary of it. They are happy, it is true, and haue all things toanother mans iudgemenc,that heart can wiChjOr that they themfelues can defire
horn fifm nhint’. yet they loath it,and are tired with the
Eft nutura
hominum novitatU avida-^ mans nature is fidl defirous ot newes, variety, de¬
lights; and our wandring afiedions are fo irregular in this kinde , that they
mufi: change,though it be to the worffc. Bachelors mufi bc mafried^and mar¬
ried men would be Bachelors; they doe not loue their owne vviues, though
otherwilefairejwifejVertuouSjand well qualified,becaiiie they are theirs.’Oiir
prelent eftate is Bill the worft, we cannot endure one courfe of life long, ^
quod mo do v over at odit jOnc calling long, e£e in honor e iuvat^ mox dijpicety
one place long, ^ Rom<^ Tjhur amo ventofus, Tybure Romam, that which wee a Hor,
earnefily fought,we now contemne. Hoc quofdam agit ad mortem (faith ^ Se>
neca)quodpropojitaf£pemutandoinead£mrevolvmtur, ^ non relinquunt
novitati locum^Eaflidio c£pit ejje vita,(^ ipfus mundus, ^ (ubit illud rapidtj^imarum deliciarum.Q^ouf^eademf This alone kills many a man, that

they are tied to the fame Bill,as a horle in a mill, a dogge in a wheele, they
run round,without alteration or newes, their life growes odious, the worli
loathfome,& that which crolfeth their furious delights,;^^^/,y?//i( the fame?
Marcus K^urelius^K\dSolomon,i\\^t\\d.^ experience of all worldly delights
and pleafure,confelIed as much of themfelues, what they moB defired , was
tedious at lafi,and that their luB could never be faiisfied, all was vanity and
affliiBion ofminde.
Now ifit be death it felfe, another Hell, to bee glutted with one kinde of
Iporr,dieted with one difh, tied to one place; though they haue all things
otherwife as they can defire, and are in Heauen to another mans opinion,
what mifery and difeontent fhail they hauc,that Hue in flavery, or in prifon
it felfe? Qupd triftm morte in fervitute vivendum^as Hermolaus told Alex¬
ander in ^ C«r//^/,worfe then death is bondage, f hoc animo feito omnes for- cirb. 8
tes,vt mortem fervituti anteponant, A ll braue men at armes (Tally hold s)

.

*^

^ ^
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Fain.io.Z7,

avcioanc£tQd,^EqutdemegouJumjqmJerv/tutem extremum omnium ma- a utam lib.u
lorum ejfe arbitror: I am hef faith Boterm) tha/ accomptfervitudc,the extre-^«^^^
4*

mity ofmifcry. And what calamity doe they endure,that Hue with thofe hard
task-mafters, in gold-mines, tin-mines, lead-mines,fione-quarries, cole-pits,
like fo many mouldwarps vnder groLind,cbndemncd to the gallieSjto perpe- ^ if therebe
tuall drudgery,hiinger,thirft,and Bripes,without all hope ofdeliucry ? How any mhabi.
are thofe women in Turkic affciBed, that moff part of the yeare come not a f
broad; thofe Italian and Spanijh Dames, that are mewed vp like Hawkes, Sc muvdiu quUt
locktvpby their iealous husbands? how tedious is it to them that Hue in
Stoues and Caues halfe a yeare together; as in Ijland^Mufcovyvnder the cdnfirma!^£lu
e Pole it felfe,where they haue fix months perpetuall night. Nay, whatmife- verb totum corry and difeontent doe they endure,that are in prifon? They want all thofe fix
non-natiirall things at once,good ayre,good diet,exercife,company, Beepe, cedit csrpom
reB,eafe,&c.that arc bound in chaines all day long, fuffer hunger, and (
f Lucian deferibes it) mufl abide that filth ieftinke, and ratling of chains s.^ Zrevitasl hose
bowlings.pittifull out-criesyhat prifoners vfuaUp make: thefe things are not owm plane
only troublesome fiut intoHsrable.’XhQ^X'qc. naBely amongB todes and frogs
T 2
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’
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Memb.4.vS'ubf.5,

in a darke dungfon^in their owne dung,in paine of body,in paine offbule,as
lofefh did^Pfaim.»t hey hurt his feet in the Jlockes, the iron entreoL his
fouleline folitary^alonejfequeftrcd from all company^but heart eating
melancholyj and for want of meat,mulf eat that bread of afflidion, prey vp»
on themfelues. Well might S Arculanm put long imprifonment for a caufe,
efpecially to fiich as haue lined iovialIy,in all fenfuality and lufii, vpon a fiiddenare eftranged and debarred from all manner ofpleafures: as were BumacLes^Ekrvard^ and Richard thefecond, Valerian the Emperour, Baiazet the
Turke, If it be irkfome to milTe our ordinary companions & repaff for once
aday^or an hoiire,what fhall it be to loofe them for ciier If it bee fo great a
delight to liue at liberty, and to enioy that variety ofobie£ts the world affordsj what mifery and dilcontent mull it needs bring to him, that fliall now
be cail headlong into that Spanijh Inquifition^to fall Irom Heauen to Hell^to'
be cubbed vp vpon a fudden,howfhaIl he be perplexed, what lliall become
fe William the of him?^ Robert Dukc of ?^rmandj/jhcin^ imprilbned by hisyoungeftbroConquerors
Benrv the firft, ah Bio die inconfolahili dolore in car cere contahuit, faith
eldeft lonnc.
.
J
,
-t
r
'
-i
rj.’
j
j sdu^.Romam O^^atherv Parts: from that day forward, pined away with griefe. t Ittgurth
triumpbodu-^ that gencrous Qsoptsdncjbronght to Rome in triumph, and after imprifbned^
^
Bifhop of Salisbury
ie6iM,anmdo- the fecond man from King Stephenfhz that built that famous Caflle of ^ Z)<fime fern.
i;ices in }Vilt\hire)vj:iS fo tortured in prifon with hunger, and all thole calaiCamden in
. .
^
•
r t
i .
•
/
^
^
-l
11
mlfemm mities accompanying Inch mtnfvt vivere noluertt^mort nejcierttfit would
pmm itafa- not liue,and could not die,betwixt feare of death, and torments oflifo. FranFrance^was taken prifoner by Charles the 5 ad mortemfere mefregit intermor- lanchol/cus faith Guicciardineynolancholy almoft to death,and that in an in*
tis metum, &
gyj this is as cleere as the Sun.and needs no farther illuftration,

14^

vit<e tomenta,

^

&€.
Wteihodie.
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I Seneca,

Poverty andvo ant,caufe s ofCMelancholy.
Overty and wantjarefo violent oppugners,fo vnwelcome guefls,
fo much abhorred of all men, that I may not omit to fpeake of
them apart. Poverty although f ifconfidered aright to a wife, vnm, Qom, ad He*
derftaading,truely regenerate,and contented man ) it bee donum
b'/^as.
n'P^Kt.^Se^l.^ Dei^a blelled elfate,the way to Heaven, as chryfoftome ca^s it, Gods gift,
Menh.i,
the mother ofmodefty, and much to be preferred before riches ( as fhall bee
o ^eni vt dif
fhewed in his« placej yet as it is efteemed in the worlds cenfure, 'tis a moll
ficilem mrbum
pmrU tradere odious calling, vile and bafe, a levere tott\xcQ.^fummumfcelm, a moft intolleformidamus.
rable biirthen,we ° fhunne it all,c4/?<? peius Br angue^o. abhor the name ofit,
Plutarch,
t Paupertasfugiturfotoj^arcefitur orbe.y
t Lucan.lib.x,
f As in the as being the fountaine of all other miferies,cares,woes,laboiirs,and grieuanfilvcr mines at
ces whatfoeiier. To avoid whicb,we will take any paines, ^extremoscurrit
FriburgiaGermany.FinesMo- mercator ad Indosyxc will leaue no Haiien, no coaft, no creeke of the world
rifon.
vnfearched,though it be to the hazard ofour liues, wee will diue to the bottome of the Sea,to the bowels of the Earth,f fiue,fix,leauen,eight, nine hun¬
dred fathome deepe,through all fine Zones, and both extreames of hqat and
cold: we will turne Parafites and flaues^proftitute our felues, fweare and lye,
darane
/
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damne our bodies and loules/orfake Godjabjiire Religion, Iteale, rob, mur147
der^rather then endure this vnfufferable yoke of Poverty , which doth To ty¬
rannize,crucifie,and generally deprcfle vs.
For looke into the world, and yoj iTiall ifccmcn mDfl part,eftecmcd ac¬
cording to their names*,and happy,as they arc rich.- ^
qua- ^Empdes.
turn hahuit fait. In the vulgar opinion,ifa man be wealthy, no matter how t Tom.^.dmL
he gets it,of what parentage,how qualified,how vertuoufly endowed,or vil- ZToWquZ
lanoiifly inclined^let him be a bawd,a gripe,an vfurer, a villaine, a Pagan, a hum defixu 0Lucians
whomyou may looke with lejfe fee
rhyphen on theSunne: fo that he be ricbfand liberall with alljhe fliaU be ho- p omnk mm
noured,admired,adored,reverenced,and highly P magnified. The rich is had
inreputation hecmfeofhugoods^Uccl. 10.3 t.He lliallbe befriended^^ riches
oAther many friendsjProvAp-^,—multos numerabit amicOs^aW. ‘I happineffe thru nmttjs
ebbes and flowes with his mony. He fhall bee accounted a gratious Lord,a
Meemas^a. benefactor,a wife,difcreet,a proper,a valiant, a fortunate man, of ci'm^ cm fora generous fpirit, VubJLt46 lovis ^gallina filim alb£: a hopeful!, a good man,a tuMm,fap^
vertLious,honed man. Qmndo ego te lunoniumpuerumy^ matrispartum vere aureum^as ^ TuUy (aid of Obiavianusywhih he was adopted Cafar, and an fe/ Hor.
f heire apparant offo great a Monarchy,he was a golden child. AlH honor,
offices,applaufe,grand titles,and turgent Epithets are put vpon him, omnesplcHukdonat.
omnia bona dicere-^ all mens eyes are vpon him,God bleffe his good wqrlEip, Mony addes
his honor;^ every man fpeakes well ofhim,euery man prefents him,Peeks &
fues to him for his loue,fauour and prote(aion,to ferue him,belong vnto him r Epi. vkad
every man rifeth to him,as to Themiflocles in ihe Olympicks, if hee fpeakCjas ^^uXonn
o^Herody^ox Deiyton hominisfkie. voice of God not of man. All the graces, Matter,a fine
Veneres,pleafures,elegances attend him,^ golden Fortune accompanies and towardiy genlodgeth with him^ and as to thofe Roman Emperours,is placed in his cham- ^effe him,&
[)£f^
.. ... ySecurdnavigetaurd^
hopeful/jwhy?
Fortunam^fuotemperetarbitrio:
^rramXthe
he may fayle as he will himfclfe,and temper his eftate at bis pleafure, loviall righi worfhipdayeSjfplendor & magnificence,fweet Mufick, dainty fare,the good things, full, to the
and fat of the land,fine clothes,richattires, foft bedds, downe pillowes are at
his command,all the World labours for him, thoufands of Artificers are his pp \ummi,
flaues,to drudge for him,runne,ride, and poafl for him: t Diuines,Lawyers,
Phyfitians3Philofophers,Schollers are his; wholly denote to his fei uicc.Eue'
ry man Peekes his 2^ acquaintance,his kinred,to match with him,though he be u Exinde fapere
an aufe,a ninny,a monfler,a gooPecapj-z/w^/w ducat Dana'en^ when,& who
he will,^^^^c optantgenerum Rex edr Regina^'-— he is an excellent ^ match for fortunamhahu.
my Ponne,my daughter,my ncece,&c, ^mcquidcalcaverit hic,Rofa fiet, let
him goe whether he will,Trumpets Pound,Bells ring,&c all happines attends
him,every man is willing to entertaine him, he Pups in^ *^pollo wherePocuer cubku’u reponl
he comesj what preparation is made for his ^ entertainement ? fifh & fowle,
fpices and perfumcs,all that Pea and land affords. What cookery, masking,
mirth to cxhilerate his petfon ?
IrUifopuDa Trebto^pone ad TrebturnyVis jrater ab slits
untU adb^renij
llibus
What diPh will your good worfhip cat of?
luri^emipectu
nlofiSi literati
rutmmofu, Beralibus artificety&c. x Multi iHtm tuvenes^ultx petiere puella. a Vummodo fit dives barbxtuij ills placet,
b
rich chamber fo called, c Tank pane melior. dlHve?i.Sat.St
11/.

j ^
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-t dulcUpOma,
Et qmfcun^ feret cult us tibi fundus honor es^
f^nte Laremguftet^venerabilior Lare dives.

Sweet apples^and what e re thy fields afford.
Before thy Gods be feru’djlet feruc thy Lord.
What fport will your honour haue? hawking,hunting,fi(liing,fowling,buls,
beares,cardes, dice, cocks, players, tumblers, fidlers, jeflers, &c. they are at
your good worfhips command. Faire houfes, gardens,orchards,ga^Icries,
c Bohemwi de
walkes,delightfome placcSjthey arc at hand; ^ in aureis lac^ vinum
IZlt.
iff argenteisMolfcentuU ad nut urn ^^’a<7>,wine,wenches,&:c. a Turkic Paf Euphomin.
radife,Heauen vpon earth. Though he be a filly fbft fellow, and fcarce hauG
common fenre,y et if he be borne to fortunes fas I haue faid) ^ iure haredsu^
muff haue honour and office in his courfe: Nemoniji
tyfpiritsjbraue
Jhonorc dignus{^mbtofoffic,2Z.,)nonQ fo worthy as himfelfe; He fhal
Sinch TcT haue [t,at^ efio\uicquidServius aut Labeo.Gzt mony enough,& command
are generous, f Kingdomcs,Provinces,Armies,Hearts,Hands, and Affc(5fions 5 thou flialc
couragious, fj^ue Popcs, Patriarkes to be thy Chaplin and Parafites^thou Hialt haue
%\mmm ah (TamberlmAkc) Kings to draw thy Coach, Queenes to be thy LandrefTcs,
promembat gf^perours thy foot-ftooles, build more Townes and Cicties then great
hNonf^Tpud ^lexander.TabelTovjrts^Pyramides and Maufolean Tombes, &c. commortaies vUum mand heaucn and earth,' and tell the \A^orId tis thy vaffall, auro emitur diaexceiicntmcet- ciema,argento coclum panditur, denarius Philofophum conducit ,nummos
ctitmukyii' ius cogitjobulus literatLim pafeit,metallumfanitacem conciliar, ^s amicos
mo^nminter
congliitinat. It is not with vs,as amongft thofe k_AthenUn Senators of Lirobuftos robit
curgus in plutarchjje preferred that deferuedbejl.was mo ft vertuous dr wor^
fii{Jime,&c.
thy of the place ^ ^ notfviftneffegorfrengthfir wealth g)r friends carried it in
thofe daiesfbui inter optimos optimus ^ inter temper antes temper atifimus^
the mofi temperate and beft. Wehaueno Arifiocrafieshwl in contemplation,alI OligarchiesySN\\ti6x\ a few rich men domineere, doc what they lifi,&

i

priulledged by their greatneffe. i They may freely trefpalTe, and doe as
bachl,
they pleafe,no man dare accufe them, no not fo much as mutter againfi the,
there is no notice taken of it,they may leciirely doe it, line after their ovvne
lawes,and for their mony get pardons, Indulgences, redeeme their foules
from Purgatory and Hell it {Sty^laufumpopdet area lovem. Let them bee
* Har.sat.s Iz Epicures fil '<^thei(lspibertines^Machtaviltans
often they are^
kCum moritur
¥
quamvis periurus eritpnegenteyiruentus^
they may gee
to heauen through the eye of a needle, if they will themfelues, they may bee
Paupiu adfu- canonized for Saints,they fliall be ^ honorably interred in Maufolean tombs,
nmvixtfiex commended by Pocts,regiftred in Hiftories,haue Temples,and ftatiies ereTEtmdd^qutd t^lfed to thcit names,—•} manibus illis nafeentur vioU--^, If he bee bountiful!
fmtjigmfcat mi in his life,and liberall at his death,he fhallhaue one to fweare, as hee did by
mSsdZl Claudius the Emperour in Tacitusfaw his foulc goe to to Heaven, and be
rueim mmmos miferably lamented at his funeralL Ambubaiarum collegia, dre. Trimalcionia
acci^ere.
Topanta in Petronius recla in ccelum abijt, wentnghttoHeauen.-abafe
wearTs fiikc, queane, ^thou WQuldfl hauefcorned once in thy mifery to haue apennyfrom
fattin,velvet,
and why? modio nummos metijtfhc meafured her mony by the bufhell.
ffiu1fnetdl*faeThcreprerogatiuesdoenot vfually belong^to rich men, butcofuchasare
aGcndeman! mofi part (ccming rich^let him haue but a good ® oiufidc, he carries it, and
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fliall be adored for a God^as f Cyrus was amongft the Perfians^ob ffUndidu- 14P
appAfatumj^oi his gay tyres; now moft men are efteemed according to tlieir ^
cloathes. In our giillirh times, him, whom you peradventure in mode%
would giue place to,as being deceaued by his habit, &: prefuming him fome t Xr-nsphon cu
ercat worfliipfull man,beleeue it,ifyou fhall examine his eftate,he will likely
be proued a feruing man of no great note, my Ladies Taylor, his Lordibips n/« mui ma
Barber,or fome fuch gull,a FaHidms Briske^S^ Petromll
a mecreout- f^cundk
fide. Only this refpecl is giueiihingthat wherefoeuer hccomes, hee may call
lor what he will,and take place,by reafon ofhis outward habit.
, f^gere c(l ofBut on the contrary,if he be poore, Prov.
daies are miferabie,
he is vnder hatches,deie»5tcd,reie(5i:cd and forfaken, poore in putfe, poore in tffc.sau Jenip,
fpirit,^ prout res nobisfluityta dr animusfehabet^ t Mony giues life & foule.
Though he be honeft,wife,learned,vvelldcfcruing,noble by birth, and of ex*
cellcnt good parts; yet in that he is poore,he is contemned, neglected, Fru- vUmmm e[i,
flKafapitJnter literas efurtt^amkm moleflus. " if hee fbeake .what b abler
a
/ r
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iijjimeobirevetm> Ecclm.nis nobility without wealth,is ^ protect a vmor alga.^ and hee not btgemvlhjfma
efieemed:Nos^vilespullinatitnfeltcibusovisfiionce^ooxe^ wee aremetamorphofed in an inftanr,bafe.{]aucs and vile drudges, f for to be poore is to
be a knaue,a fookja wretch,a wickcd,an odious fellow, a common eye*fore, mnvt bene vU.
lay poore and fay all; they are borne to labour,to milery, to carry burdens
like iumenis,/»/^»wJlercm comedere with Vlyjjes companions, and as chre- uemfm.
rn 'dm obieCled in K^rtfiophanesf^falem lingere^ lick fair,to empty iakes,fay iMunfierdemchannels,P carry out durt and dunghilis,fwtepechimnics,rubbe horle heeles, colhfll^p^j',
&c.they are vgly to behold,and though earll Ipriice, nov/rufty and fqualid, B.3.. '
becaufe poore,''" immundasfor tunas asqmm ejifqualoremfequi., ’tis ordinari- ^
iy fo. q Others eat to liuefut they Hue to drudge f fervilis ^ mi/era gens nk faS!qumcahilrecufare audetpe lervile generation that dare rcfule no taske;
tmmm——Heus tuDromo
cape hocfkbellumyventulum him factto dum UvamttSySmdci blowe winde vpon vs whilfl wee wafh, and bid your t Decs omnes
fellow eet him vp betimes in the mornine.be it faire or fowle, he fhall runne
n
^
tampan50 miles a foot to morrow,to carry me a letter to my miltris,5^?<r/4 aaptjirt ’ nop,fame fraeiii
mmfocia fhall tarry at home and grinde mault all day long, Trift an threfb. tot afidae mails
Thus are'they commanded, being indeed fome of them as fo many footftoolesfbr rich men to tread on,blocks for them to get on horfe backc,or as qmbm jpiendor
r walls fir them topiffeort. They are commonly fuch people,rude,(illy, fuperftitious Idiots,nafty,vncIeane,lowfy,poore,deieded, llauirhly humble; & uNibil omnitto
as Leo t^fer oblemes of the commonalty of ^^fricke^ natura viliores funty metmemvM
nec apudfuos duces maiore inprecio qudm ft canes efent: ^ bale by nature, & fefTkflZ%no more elleemed then do2,gesyniferam, laboriofam, calamitofam vitarn a- menta in terns,
gunty^frtnopemynfdicemftudiores apnis y vt e brutisplane natos dtcas; no
learning,no knowIedge,no civility, fcarce common fenfe, naught but barba* Heheiia.^i
riltneamongrt them, belluinomore vivunty ne^ calceosgeftanty ne^veftes^ habitant incx.
like roagues,and vagabonds they gbe bare-footed and bare-legged,leading
a laborious,miferable,wretched3 vnhappy life, like heafts andiumentSyifnot h ofitUa vaik
worfex their difeourfe is fcurrility,theirfummum bonum,a^ot of Ale, There
is not any llavery which they will not vndergoe, Inter illos pleriy^ latrtnas ^ctia,(wdidum
evacuant,alq cu’ltnar tarn cur ant ^alq pabularios agunt, ^ id genusfimilia ex- gemhomirm,
ereent^dredke thofe people that dwell in tlie ^ Alps fihtmrtyfweepers, lakes- 2Z2Tvi
firmers.y^mparat\ '
1
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150 femerSydurt 'dmber.i^ vagrant rogues^ they labour hard Tome, and yet can11 write not j-jot pet clothcs to put on, or bread to ear. For what can pouerty giuc elfe,
Jo^bLid^or but tbeggery^fulfome naftinelfejfqualorjCOntempt,drudgery, labour, vglifcoffe at, or nclle,hun ger and thirft;pedtculorum clrpulicum numerum} as y he well tbllowed it in Lydr'tflophanes^^tSLS and \kc,propallroveHem lAceramy&propulthcr to^^on- 'vinari laptdem bene magnum ad caputfor his raymenc, and a (tone
dole and pic- for his ^'A\oWypro cathedra rupta caput vrnalac fits in a broken pitcher,or on
\T‘ ^
for a chaire,^ m.alu.z ramospropanibm comedit^ hee drinkes water,
y^chre^Hhf and liucs on wort leaues^pulfejlike a hogge,or ferapes like a dogge ^vt nunc
MU
^ita afficitur^quia non putabit injaniam ejfejnfelic'ttatem^y as Qremu^
concludes his fpeechjas we poore men Hue now adaies,v/ho will not take
rismonaiibuf, our life to be ^ infelicity,fnileryjand madnefle.If they be of little better condition'then thofehungar-fiarued beggars,wandering rogues, thofc ordinabDeux ace non ry flaues,and day labouring drudgesjyet they are commonly fo preyed vpon
fojfmt & fix i^y poling officers for breaking lawes, by their tyrannizing land-lords, fo
nZnuOml flead and fleeced by perpctuall ^ exactions, that though they doe drudge,
buie(i nolum fare hard,and ftarue their G^/?/^,)they cannot liue in fomc ^ countries; but
what they haue is inftantly taken from them, tlie very care they take to Hue,
c scmdiity Afru to be drLidges,to mainetaine their poore families, their trouble and anxiety
ca,iitumia,
fleepyStrac,31,1, it makes them weary of their Hues .• when
hifSfeV" they haue taken all paines , and doe their vtmoft and honeft indcauours,if
fpcaks of cer- they be caft behinde by fickneflc , or ouertaken with yearcs, no man pittics
*n France th« them,hard hearted and mercileffe,^ vncharitable as they are,thcy leaue them
beingTked ^ fo diftre{Ied,to begge,{leale,murmurcand ^ rebelI,or elfe ftarue.The feeling
how they liof this mifcry compelled thofe old Romans^ whom Menenius
tr^wond °e'd'
pacified,to refift their gouernours: out-Iawes, and rebels in moH plahow a few rich ceSjto take vp feditious armes,and in all ages hath caufed vproares, murmiiOTcn could rings feditions.rebellions,thefts, rnurders,-mutinies, jarres and contentions
poore men in in eucry common-v/ealth:grudging, repining^ complaining, dilcontent in
fubicdiosthat each priuate family, becaufethey wantmeanes, to liue according to their
S?
callings,bringvp their children,itbreakes their hearts, they cannot doe as
throats. ' they would. No greater mifcry then for a Lord to haue a knights lining, a
Gentleman a Yeomans,not to be able to liue as his birth and place requires.
Pouerty and want are generally corfiues to all kind ofmen,efpeciaIIy to fiich
. as haue beene in good and flourifhing cftate,are fiiddenly diftrefied,^ nobly
mtfimofoln borne,liberally brought vp,and by fome diftafter and cafiialty, miferably defeClm verfm. ie£ted. For the reftjas they haue bafe fortunes,fo haue they bafe mindes correfpondcntjlike Beetles eJlercore orti, e Bercore viBus^tnfiercere delictumy
as they were obfeurely borne and bred,ro they delight and Hue in obfeenity.
they are not fb throughly touched with it.
Anguftas animat angujlo in peBore verfant.
Yea that which is no fmall caufe of their torments, if once they come to bee
poore, they are fbrfaken of their friends, moft part negleded, and left vnto
f Dmtm vit, thcmfclues; as poore 17'erence in Rome was by Scipio^ Ldim^ and Furitfs^
his great and noble friendes.
Nil Publiua Scipio profuity nil et Ldtlimynil Furiu Sy
Tresperidem tempus qui agatabant nobilesfacillmey
Horum Me operk ne domum quids habuit conduBitiam,

Tis
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Tis generally lo, Te'mpora fi fuermt nuhiU folm €ru\\\tz is left cold and
i5f
comiortleile,
flyefro2n him as from a
rotten wall, now ready to fail on their heads. FrovA9,i\, Poverty feparates
them from the ir^ neighbours, .
.
t Dum fortuna fmct^ vultmnferuAtts amici*
?
13.7.
j
^
A
ih©ughheb6
CumcecidU^turytverttttsorafuga.
~infiaoc yet
Whii’ltfortunefiuoufd,frieiids^you finil’d on mee,
they will noc;,
But when (lie fled,a friend I could not fee.
^
t'Peiremm,
Which is worfe yet, ifhee be poore § euery man contemnes hiiiij infults o- ■
vcr him, opprefleth him, aggraiiates his mifery.
leat vicemy vt <
f ^mm cap it quajfata domttsfubJicCere^partes
Tetrmcbf^^^
Jnproclmatasomnerecumb'it onus,
Temmnngviiji
When once the tottering houfe begins to flbrinkCj
' hOvidim Trill
Thither comes all the waight by an inftin(5t.
Nay they are odious to their ownebretheren,and dearefl friends,197.
his brethren hate him if he he poore yomnes vicim oderuntfUs neighbours hate
htm^ProVy 14. 20.^ omnesme notiac ignoti ^eferunt, as he complained in the J
Comcedy, friends and ftrangers all forfake me- Which is moft grievous, po- aa. z.fc,
uerty makes men ridiculous,/?/’/ habetinfeliy; paupertasduriusinfe^quam^ %tdquod
quod rtdtculos homines fxcit^ tlicy mufl endure f iefls, taunts, flouts,'
of their betters, and take all in good part to get a mealcs meat: magnum candi. siioga
pauperies opprobrium^ iubet quidvis dp facere ^pati. He muft turne Paraflte,iefter,foole,flaue,drudge to get a poore liuing,apply himfelfe to all mens m mt.
humors, to vvinne and pleafe, &c. and be buffeted when hee hath all done, as ^
*7^
Vlyffes was by Melanthim ^ in Homerreuiled, and muft not fo much as
mutteragainfl it. He muft turne rogue, villainej for as the faying is, Necefi^
tas cogit ad turpia, pouerty alone makes men thecues,rebels,murdercrs,traitovsgdl^SLllm^x.cSybecaafeofpouertyveeehauefnnedyEcclef. 27.1. fweare, arid
forfweare, beare falfe witnefte, lye, diffcmblc, any thing, as I fay, to aduantage themfelues, and to relieue their mcQ^\i\QS:^Culp£fcelerif^ magifira efly o Umtami
when a man is driuen to his fliifts, what will hee not doe? betray his fachei,
Prince,andcountry,turneTurke,forfake Religion, abjure God and all,
nulla tarn horrendaproditio^quam iPilucricaufajfdiih ? Leo Afer) perpe^
trare nolint.Plato therefore calls ipouzny jtheeuijb^facrilcgioaSyfilthy^ wic- P
kedand mifehieuous-y and well he might. For it makes many an vprighc man u. de legibas,
otherwife,had he not becne in want, to t^ke bribes j to be corrupt, to doe againft his confcience, to fell his tongue, heart, hand, &c. to vfe
means to helpe his prefent eftate.lt makes Princes to exact vpon their fub- ommum maie^^
ieds. Great men tyrannize,Landlords oppreflcjluftice mercenary,Lawyers
vuIters,PhyfitiansHarpyes^ friends importunate , tradefrrien lyers, honeft
men theeues,deuout aflfafinates, great men to proftitute their wiucs, daugh*
ters & themfelues, middle fort to repine, commons to mutiny,ail to grudge,
murmur and complaine. A great temptation to all mifehiefe, it compells
fome miforable wretches to counterfeit fcuerall difeafes, to difmember,make
themfelues blinde,lame, to haue a more plaufible caufe to beg, and loofo
their limbs to recoucr their prefent yNoecw^lodocus Damhoderius a Lawyer of
Brugesypraxi rerum criminal.cap. 112. hath fomc notable examples of fuch
counterfeit Crancks,and euery village alinoft will yeeld abundant teftkndV
nic9 ^
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nics 3inongfl vs^wc Iiaue DummcrerSj^^yahaw men &c.3nd that \v4iicli is the
extent of mifery ^ it enforceth th em through anguifli and wearifomneife of
their lilies to make away themfelues: They had rather be hangcd^drownedi
Sre- then to Hue without meancs.
q In mare coitiferumi, ne tepremat afpera egeftas^
Defili dr ^

Ub. 1

cor rue Cerne tugis.

Much better ’tis to breake thy necke,
mmifimfM
ordrownethyfelfei’ch’ Sea,
ojiamtam vii/i
Thenfufrer irkfome pouerty,
d^emm^ofviP
Qqc make thy felfe away,
^
35 j fin^ie It regifttcd in ^ >^thenau^fi\^ipmg in Vhiditijs
t GtfperF'iie'a 111 Spar taj^nd obieruing their hard fairCjiaiditwasnomaiuell if the Lacehfntaipi({. lawere valiant men/^/* hupart he would rather runne vpon ajvpord
f Mat.Ricc'm ^oint (and fo would any man in his wits) then Hue withfuch ba/e diet^ or lead
expedU.’in Sirm O)
tchedali/e.nn!aponia\isa. common thing to ftifle their children if
»they be poore, or to make an abort, which ^riflotle commends.In that ciprdcreatos film uiH com'lTionwealth of china j the mother flrangles her childe, if ifie bee not
fern & canibiu
j
j-^ther loofc, then fell it, or haiie it endure fuch
pfa^itiatu^vd mifcry as poore men dot.Arnobius lib.j .adverfus gentes ^
Lafilantius lib,
infamm
obied as much to thofe ancient
and Romanes, theydtdexpQtm mariia-

Pctmg^iib pofe ihetr children to wilde beafis, firangle, or knocke out their braines a-

infuchcafes.Ifwcemay giiiccredit to t Munfler, amongft
nbernvmca-^^ Chriffians in
they voluntarily mancipatej and fell themfeliies,
pZ\
their wines and children to rich men, to avoid hunger and beggeryj * many
&feiprosvt
make away themfelues in this extremity, topics us the Roman^whcnhec
YZnflZcibt
vp his accounts, and found but i coooo Crownes left, murdered himc F'el borionm felfe for fearc he (hould bee famifhed to death. V.Rorefim in his medicinall
defperdtiom,vei obfetuations, hath a memorable example, oftwo brothers diLovain, that
being deftitiite ofmeanes,became both melancholy, and in a difeontented
fatigati,pirns hiuBor maflacred themfelues. Another of a merchant, learned, wife otherttiTrZr''
difcreet, that out of a deepe apprehenflon he had of a Ioffe at Seas,
U hIT' * would not be perfwaded,but as « Fentidim in the Poet,he fhould die a beg.
X Jngtnhpoie3
much I may conclude of poore men’, that though they
nZe feZZX
good parts, they cannot fbew,or make vfe ofthemrf ab inopU advirn mepima il futem obfepta eft ^ia^ds, hard for a poore man to n(ejjaudfacife emergunt^
cap.zz.mndmtgainfl a

SdZ

clat
y rtfem.

^tsorumuirtutibidsobftatresangujiadomi ithewifdomeoftthepoore is AefpsJed and his words are not heard, Ecclef.^.ipJ his workes are reie(^ed con-

temned, for the bafenefle and obfeurity ofthe author, though laudable and
PafehaliZ' *** good in tliemfelues, they will not likely take.
y
Nulla filacere diu nej^ viuere carminapojfunt
Qt^ feribuntur aqua potoribus, ——P oorc men
cannot pleafe,their a6lions,counceIs,confultations,proie(5fs, are vilified in
the worlds t^eeme,amittunt conjiltum in rf, which Gnat ho long fince obfer\xed^ Sapiens crepidas fibi nunquamneefoleasfecit ^ a wife man neucr cob¬
led fhoocs,as he faid of old, but how doth he prooue it? I am fure we finde it
othcrwifeinOLir dayes,
facundiapannis. Homer himfelfe
d/Peimim, muft begge ifhe want meancs, and as by report fometimes he did, goefrom
doreto dore andfing ballads^ with a company of boyes about him.fhis com-

part. I.Seft.i.
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mon mifery of theirs mu(i needs diitrad, make them difeontent and melan-

choly, as ordinarily they are,wayward, peuiili,

^ vc; '

.1^ .

■

yj

, •

Fames dr mom bilemin nares conchmty r-... i 1;. ; r.L... r
fiill murmuring and repining: ObinopUmmorofi(mt,q.mbpts eft
tarch quotesom oiEuripjdeSyZX^^ thatcomicali Poet well ieconds;
‘ } b Hefodotm
c Omnes quibus.resfunt mtms fecund<x^mfcio qitomod'b. : y,' . em^ScaUger
Sufpitiofi,adcontumelUm omnia accipitm{ magis^ ?
nr.-no'^'
• ZumldmjUa.

Propterfttamimpotentiamfe-CTeduntnegligii;^>^\^^'^.. \
Ifthey bee in ad verhry, they arc mote fufpirio'us and apt to miftake they
thinke themfclues feorned by reafon of their mifery: .Arid thereforcemany\onco^Zt
geneiousrpidtsinfuchcaies , withdraw themfcIuesyfrOmall company,
faerom
that Comedian Terence is faid to liaue done,when he perceaued hindelfe to
4,
be forfaken and poore,he voluntarily banifhed himfelfe ss^ Sfymphalm:Abdk scm^.Adeilb,
tovvne in
and there miferably.died^
!
■adfamm'aminopiamreda^m^
IHS,
Jtag^ e confpebla 'omnium'd?ijt G r<tcU inter ram vltimanK

Neither is it without caule, for wee lee rtieacommonly refpeded according v
to their meancs/^ an diues jit omnes qu.ermtyiemo an bonm) and vilified rfd TlJtmhw\v(ta
they be in bad cl oaths. ^ Philopxmen the orator was fet to cut wood,becaure
he was fo homely actyred: « rerentim was placed at lower end of CeciluM ^
table, bccaufe of his homely outfide; C
that ftmous Italian^ okx^ by
reafon his cloaths were bur. meane, could not be admitted to fit downe at a
feaft. Grntbo feorned his old familiar friend becaufeof his‘appardl3§//«>w/- §
stem videopannis^anmf§^ o.9f turn Joic ego ilim contempfipmmeXingPerfim ^
'overcome^ fent'a letter to ^ Parties <tMmiLuis. the Poman ^tnQv?\\ft>erjits4 .P. *
confuli.sXwx. be feorned him any anlwere/44^//i' exprobrans fort iinm/mm ^HeXTbath
(^faith mine author) vpbraiding him with his prefent fortune, t Carolm Pugr 5Ipev annum
nax^^thai great Duke oiTwgmdy^ made H,Holland.^ late Duke of Exeter
exil’d runneafeerhis horfehke a lackey, and Avould take mo notke .of him;
femmes
^ ’tis the common fafhion of the world. So that fiich men as are poore may him thacharfi
hiftly be difcontent,mdancholy,and complaine of their pifeTBiit mifery,and
all niay pray with i Solomony Giue me O Lord neither ricbks mrpouertj feed fto.jo.s* *
ritee with food conuenientfor fne, .
■■

S V B S H c T.

■
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'

'

'
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An heape of other Accidents caujing melancholy,
heath offriendsftoffes^^c,
^ v.:

N this Labyrinth of accidental! caiifes, the farther! wander,the
more intricate I hnde the paflage,w»/f^ ambages jind new caufes,
fo many bypaths, offer theiiifelues to be difctifled: Xo fcarch out
all, were an Herculean vVorke, and fittef fat ThefeUs: 1 will fol¬
low mine intended thredjarid point only at fbme few ofclTe chiefeft.
ci
mongft which, loXe and death offriends may challenge aiirfli place, multi
trijlantur^ as t y'incs well obferueSjpf?/? delmasy:onviv.ia,'di'es fefo5^ many cap, de m.tme,
are melancholy after a fea(l,holiday,rnerry meeting, orfome pleafing fport,
ifthey bee folitary by dunce, left alone, to themldues, without cmployV 2
mens
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mcn«:^fport, or want their ordinary companions, fomeatthe departure of
friends only, whom they fhall (laortly fee againc, weep & howlej.and looke
afterthem asacowelawcsafter hercalie, orachilde takes on that goes to
ichooleafter holidaies.
A^uentuSy ftc dijcejfus
f which * TuUy
thy comming was not fo welcome to oiee,
as thy departnre was haifb. KMontams confil i ^a.makes mention of a coun¬
try woman that parting with her friends and natiue place, hecame grieuoufly melancholy for many^yearesv-iind ‘Trallianm of another, fo caufed for the
abfencebfher husband; Which isan ordinary palfonamongll our goodwiucSjiftheir* husbandej-tarry out a day longer thai his appointed time, or
breake.his hoiire, they take on prelenriy wirh figlies and teares,hee is either
robbed or dead, fome inifchance or. other is furely befakie him, they cannot
eate^drkke,{lecpc,orbce.quiet in’minde, till ihey feC’ him againe. If parting
t-'
offriends,ab{ence alone can worke fuch Molent efifed-s,wh.atfliall death doe,
' '
when they mull: eternally be feperated ,hieufer in this world to meet againe?
TWs is fo grieuoLis a torment for the timc,rhat it takes away their appetite,
dehre of life,extingui{heth all delightSjitcauleth deepc fighes and groancs,
... ..
teareSjCxcIamations,
Odulcegermenmxtrk^ofa^guismeus^
,
Bheutegentesc^c.
oflos tenet, .
■ v. .
howIing,roaring,manybitterpangsJ(f/4^e;??r^^ez»//«^.^-‘yQwi/?^i>'r//a/4^^^^ tiiTeSi{Lfremunt) 2t.\\^ by fireq uent meditation extends lo fairefbmetimes,
dsctdm allan- ^they thmke they fee their deAdfrknds conttnmlly in their eyes^ ohferv antes
m& fi'rn&c. ifftflgmesy as Conciliator
he faw his rhothers ghoii presenting her
Mmedus
D»before bmi.QtwdnimismiferivaluntyhocfacilecreduntyQiiVifiiW^Mliy
mtm.
m

that good father, that good fbnne, that good wife, that deare friend, runnes
in their mindes.- To tus animus hac vni cogitatione defxus efl^ all the yeare
*-Epf^. lib. I Aon^y^s* Pliny comphins to Romanm y me thinks I fee Vifginius, iheare

Virginius &cv''
.
iTeftne^'v^mtJeromthtylthamgravidentury
\Bttiltffntef^rofa^n€edulcerub€nshyacinthus^

frnmnicoixi^y
allaquor.

fCalphurms
gYactii,

i Chaucer.

.V

;
V

NiMbsnec?nyrtuSyneclaurusfpiratodores.

They that arc moA ftaid and patient, are fo furioufly carried headlongby
the pahion offorrow in this cafe, that brauedifereet men, otherwife often¬
times forget themfclues, and weepc like children many months together,
as yifthat they to water yvouldyLV\dvf''ili\y^ohQQ comforted. They are gone,
they are gone.
.
Ahftulttatradies^funeremerft acerho^
What fhall I doe?
Qm dabit in lachrymasfontem mihi^eyuisfitis altos
:=, -h
Accendet gemituSy ^^acerbo verba dolori}
I n'
"Exhauritpietas oculos^ hiantiafrangit
=
Pelioraynee pknos avidoJinit edereyueftfs^
'
■
Magna adeoiaUur a premit
.
i

,

Fountainesofteares:^hogiijcs,wholendsmegroanes>
Deepe fighes fufficient to exprefle my moanes?
Mine eyes are dry, my brefts in pecces tome.
My lode fb great,I cannot enough mourne*

So Stroma Film that elegant Italian Poet in tus Fpicediumy bewailes his fa’

ihers
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thcrs death* hee could moderate his pallions ia other matters ('ashe codlTfeth) but not in this, he yeelds wholly to fortow,
,

155

Nmc jAt€Otdo terg^mdii^?nens
Indomipm quoftdam vigor dr conjlafit/a mentis.
How doth 1 Quint titan ccniplai^ie forthelofie of his fonne, to defpaireal- j

moftr CW^^laipenthisoniy chiIde,inhisbookede//^m^r<7^r|j,and elfewhcjre in many otl>cr ofbis tracts,his brothers deathc' anego pofpirn non cogit^re dete^ aut fine (achrymis cogitare^ O&maridies, ofiebtlcs
nofies^dre. Gregory Nazianzen that noble Puieheria? 0 decorem^drc,jhs re¬
cent fuHulans^drc,
a manofamofiinvincible courage, ^fter
EpheftionsdQ2iiih^:xsCmttusichl^SjtridHtmiacmt ad mortendum ohUina^

Jay three dates together vpon the groiirid, obflinate to dye with him.&
would neither e^ate,drinke, nor fleepe.Thc wonian that comrr«ur?ed mkjEfdr is^(-Uher,i.cap. loj.when her fonne fell downe dc^dfled into the fields and
would not returne into the cittpy hut there ref rltf ed to remaineyiether to eat<,
nor drinkefut mourne and faft vntill jhe died. Rachel wept for her children^
and would not he comfortedfecaufc they were not/Jirtat,2.P^,SQ did Adrian
.the Emperour bewade his (^ntinouc^ Hercules^
Orphem^ Eutidice-^
Eauid^y^hfolon-.^ (O my deare fonne Cjhfolon) Aufitn his mother CMonicaQNtobe her diildrenj infomuch, that the Poets, faigned her to bee turned m qv]A. Mtu
into a ftone, as being flupified through the extremity ofgriefe. » JEgem., ^
figno luguhrifil^ conflernatus.^ in marefepr^etpitem dedit, impatient of for- tuna. mekHdia^
row for his fonnes death,drowned himfelfc.Oiir late Phyfitions are full
mamm
ii\c\\tii2Lm^\cs.^tontanu6confiL\e^2'’^ had a patient troubled with this infirmity, by reafon ofher husbands death many yeares together: Trincaveli- 'itumde^efatu
tfs iih.i.cap, i4.hath fuch.anotber, almoll inidcfpaire,after bisinothers depar- ^
^
ture,-L’r fe ferm'epr^cipitem daret-^ and ready through diftradion to make 3'- Mkhou, Baler.,

away himfelfe: and in his 15 counfell, tells,a hory ofonCj that was 50 yearns
of
hat grew defperate vppn his mothers death 5 and cured by Falopim,
fell many yeares after into a rckpfe,by the fudden death ofa daughter which Fcnem, ipk
he had,and could neuer after be lecouered. The fury of this pafhon is fo violent fometimes,that it daunts whole kingdomes & citties. refpaftans deadi oimot h2em,
was pittifully lamented all oucr the Roman Empire, tottu or his lugehat, kith
lu &
K^ureiim Victor,
commanded the battlements ofhoufes to bee
pulled downe,MuIes and Horfes to haue their manes fliorne off, and many [laviia m t&
common fonldiers to be flaine^ to accompany bis deare Epheflions death,
Which is now pradifed amongfl the Tartars^ when a great Cham
eth, 10 or I j thoufand muft bee flaine, men and hoifes all they mcete,anda- iVkaem.^
mong thofe r Pagan IndianSythtk wines and fertiants voluntarily dye with
dcil.LeoDecimm wasfo much bewailed in
after his departurc,that as/^- tm condiderat
vim giues
the common fafry,all
fellowfhip,pcace,tnirtH^nd plenty died with him, tanquam eodemfepulchro^^J^^^!^^^^^^
cum Leone conditalugehanturfionx. was a golden age whiirthe Ifued, bucaf- timip/mipii
ter his deceafe an iron feafon iuccecded,warres, plagues,vaftity, difeontent.
Wlicn Auguftm Cafar died, faith PHterpulm.^ or his ruinam timaerammpN^c: mwypamm, .
were all afraid, as if heauen had fallen vpon our headrecord^
ff’ /D
that at Lewes the iii^deathfapuhitamutatio,^ vtqufprius digiio coe/u attht- * ‘
^
gere videhanturytUHe humi dcrepenteferperefiderdtps ejfe dicercs^ they that

V5

^
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mtt erft in heauen, vpon a fudden^as if they had beene planet ftroken, layc

crouding on the grcundj ^

I
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Caufes ofMe/aricholy.

^

^

1./

.

^ Cornufi^cecidere dmmts,feufromibu^ ingens
.
Sjha dolet U^fis-— they look’like crop t trees
‘jsUncy in LoraineyN^m CUudU ralefta^Henry the fecond French kings

fitter,

the Diikes wife deceafed, the t emplcs for forty daies were all (hut
mminteimm
Prayers nor Mafles jbiit in that roome where fhe vvas.The Senatours
rf; ““ S all fane in blade, and for a twelaemonl hs/face throughout the dm, they
7,ibm Ma mi- ivere forbid tdfing or dame.Hovi were wee affefled here in Englandiot onr
tasabjimvemgenet u^Vunct Henries
as if all our
Till B.,!«»« deareft friends lines had exhaled with his.?
death was not fo
de vita, et eb.
lamented in Epirus, In a word, as bee faith of Edrpard thefirfi at the
UbT'm
o^Edwardo^Caernarvanhisfonneshmhymmortalit'ergAvfm, hee
U
Paris, vvas immortally glad^may we fay on the contrary offriends deaths ^ inunorLoircofgoods faintlygementes^ wee are diverfe ofvs as fo many turtles,eternally ^'deieded
There is another forrow,whichari{eth from the lolle oftemporall goods
& fortiineSjwhich equally afRideth, and may goe hand in hand with the pre¬
cedent- Ioffe of time^lofle of honour,ofhcc.of good name,of labour,friiff rate
hopes,will much tormentjbut in my iiidgement, there is no tomire like Vneo
it,or that fboner procureth this malady and rnifehiefe:
xiiivenaUs.

-x. plcratur UchryU}is.^amiJfApecuniaveris\

repeates thisforaiiefpeciallcaufe.‘y Lojfe of friends,and lujfe of goods,make
tci mur>efare,
melmcholy, AS I hAue often feene by continuAll meditAtson offmh
Sm
things. The fame caufes Arnoldas VUlanov anus inctilcates, Breuiar. lih. r.
yationem,
cAp.1%. ex rerum Anitfione, dA7nno, ArnicOTurntnorte,^c, want alone will
A mm mid, to be Sans argent, will caufe Melancholy. Many perfons

I >smfcV;i0 are affeaed like ^Iriflimen in thisbchalfe,whoiftheyhaueagood fcimitcr,
Hib.Hijt.
had rather hauc a blow on their arme, then their weapon hurt: they will
fooner loofe their life, then their goods: and the griefe that commeth hence,
continueth longffaith f PUter) And out ofmAny dtjpofttions,procureth An ha^cap.i.Mdan- bit. ^ C?dontAnus and FrifemeUcA cured a young man of 22 yeares of age;
chelk fcm;.cr ^hat fo became melmcholy.^obAwijfampecuniamfoia fumme ofmony which
hehad vnhappily loft. Sckenkius\^lh fuch anotherftory ofone melancfio.
6iorite,repulfd, ly .becaiife he ouerfliot himfelfe, and fpent Iiis ftocke in vnnccefary building.
morie liUroru, ^^
billiop of SAlisbury, exutus opibus dr CAftris a Rege Stephano ^Tpoiled of his goods by King Stephen, vi doloris abforptus, aty^ in amen■ torquetiir,&d fpifm'verfMS, indecentutfccit, through griefe ran mad, fpake and did he
biuilX
not what. Nothing fo familiar, as for men in fuch cafes, through griefe
Tci^uo. ofminde to mike away themfelues. A poore fellowe went to hang hiinfelfe,
b xubngmfu. ^
Anfonim hath elegantly expreffed in a neat t Epigrammej but findmigx. xz.
^
of mony, flung away the rope,and went merrily home,
blit he that hid the gold, when he miffed it, hanged himfelfe with that rope
»which the other man had left, in a difeontented humor,
At qui condideratf poftquam non repperit Aurum,
Lydptauit coUoyquem reperit Uqueum,

fiirh
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fuch ferallaccidents can want and penury produce. Bee it by ruretyai ip,
157
iTiip-wrackjfirejff^oile & pillage olYouldiers,or what Me i'oeuerdt boots not^
itwill workethelikccflcdl, the lainedefolation in Provinces and Cictics^
aswcllaspriiiateperfons.Theiv^^w^^i'were miferably deieded after the
battle of CannaSyiht men amazed for fearc,the llupid women tore their haire
andcried.The//»/?^^«r/^/^j when their King Z^^//y/4^,and brauefi fouldicrs
were flaine by the T%rkes^ Lu5im fnhlkm &c. The Venetians^ when thet
forces were oiiercome by the french king Zw/r, the French and Spanidi
kings. Pope, Emperor, all confpired againh them, at Cambray, the French
' Herald daiounced open warre in the Senate \ L^uredane Venetormn dnx^
and they had
Verom^Fomm iul^^ their teritories in
the continent, and had now nothing left but the citcy of Venice it felle, &
' •vrbiqHo£i^Ji((3iit\\\Bembm)tmendiimfutarentymdi\\Q\o& oftliat v^as f
likewife to be feared/antm repente dolor omnes tenmt^'t nunqmm alias c^c,
„ut;q'wr
they were pittifully plunged, neuer before in fuch lamentable diflrefle. Anno atias pamimaI'^zy^when Rome was fackedhy "Rurbonius, the: common fouldiers made
fuch fpoile that faire t Churches were turned to fiabIes,old monuments and
bookes, made horfe-litter, or burned like ftraw: reliques, coflly pidures de- memmmt,
faced; altars demolidied, rich hangings, carpets,&:c. trampled in the diirr.
Their wiues and loueliefl daughters confluprated by euery bafe cuilion,be- jpoiiatay^in fldi
fore their fathers and husbands faces. Noblemens children, and of the weal- ^uk equerum
thiefl cittizens, referued for Princes beds, were prof! itute to euery common
fouldier, and kept for ConcubinesjSenators & Cardinals themfeliies, dragd mfuk bumics^_
along the ftreets, and put to exquifite torments, to confcfle where their mony was hid; the reff murdered on heapes, lay ftinking in the ftreets; Infants *ocuiU
braines dallied out before their mothers eyes. A lamentable fight it was rorimumdikfee fo goodly a Citcy, fo fuddenly defaced, rich cittizens fent a begging to
f^emce^Naples^*^noonajdrc.d[\ai earft liued in all manner ofdelights.tT/><?^ lixiscottdru^ata
prendpakces^that euen now vaunted their topstoHeauen^ were deie bled as
low as hell in an infiantMMho will not fuch mifery make difeontentfr
the Poet drowned himfelfe for the lofleoffomeofhis Comedies , which i itafaftu ante

fufpered fhipwracke. When a poore man hath made many hungry meales,
got together a fmall fumme, which he loofeth in an inftanc;a Scholler fpenc & cacumintbui
many an houres ftiidy to no purpofe,his labours loft &c how lEould it otherwife be.?I may conculde with Gregory,temporalmm amor quantum aflicit,cum ^fj^panclsdie^
haretpojfefio, tantum quum fubtrahitur^ vrit ^ii^/i^rjriches doe not fo much hL dekeia efi*
exhilarate vs with their poftefIion,as they torment vs with tlieir Ioffe.
Next to Sorrow [ftill I may annexe fuch accidents as procure Fearc;
for befidesthofe Terrors which I haiie « before touched, and many
feares fwhicli arc infiniteJ there is a fuperftitious Feare, one of the three great feare from
caufes offeare in
commonly caufed by prodigies and difmail accicidents^ which much troubles many of vs, (Ne/cio quid animus mikprejagit nSre-tid,
mali.)ks if a Hare crofle the way at our going forth, or a moufe gnaw our
clothes; If they bleed three drops at nofe,the fait fall towards them, a black
fpotappeare in their nailes,&c.with iTkiny fuch, which Delrio Tom.z^ kb,^,
Auftin.Niphus in his booke de Augurqs.Rolidore virgdib, 3. de prodk
giUMrisburienfispolicrat //^.i.f^/>.i3.difcufreatlarge.They arefomuch affcded,that with very ftrength of Imagination,FearCjand the diiiels craft,-
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fullthofe miffortunes
't/^on their ome heads, afsdthat v^hkh
they feare, jballcome vponthem, as Salomon ioxt-id\cth^ Pro, 10,
denouncethj <55.4. which if® they couldnegUB and contemrie^oaldmt
come to pajje. Eorum vires no fir a rejident opinione^ vt morhigravitas ^gro^

they are intended &:remitted^as our opinion is fixed,
lent, niidov.
more or lefie. N,N. datp^nas fMth ^ Crato of fuch a one utinam non attrahei conftLz6.ii.
jg punillied, and is the caufe of it § himfelfc.*
harrac catch.

T

Dumjata jtigtmm,fataJtuUt tncurrtmm,

As much we may iay of them that are troubled with their fortunes, or ill dcr.ir fiinies fbre-ieenc,Thefore-knowledgeof
thmit futHHi what iTaali come to pane, crucifies many men, fore-told by Altrologcrs, or
fufira,fi£iui Wfi^^Ydsyratumoh cxlum, be it ill accident, or death itfeife: which often
fads out by Gods permiffion;
(^faith \ chryfoflome)
Achaicisiib 7, deus sdco fermittit accidere. Severm,Adrian^Dornitia,n,cdx\ teftifie as much,
whole feare and {ui'pkion.Sueton.Herodian and the reft of thole Writers,
tusdignofcm- tell (trangenories ifi this behaire, " Montanmconju. 31, hath one example
tur.speculum of a yoL'ng man, exceeding melancholy vpon this occafion. Such feares haue
fmicubSi^
tormented mortal! men in all ages, by reafon ot thofe lying orac!cs,and
tunt:& adcy- jugliiig Pricfis^t Thccc was a fbnntaine in 6yf^^c’,necrc
Temple in t-x/Teilfonm&c
the euent of each difeafes was to bee knov/ne; ^glajje was let
iExpedtt in Si- downe by a thred ,c^r. Amongft thofe Cyanean rocks at the fprings of Lycia^
rtu lib.ixapi. vvas the Oracle oiThrixem c^poUo, where all fortunes were fore told, fick^
^uupM,^uof
health, or what they would bejides: 'fb common people haue beene alwaies deluded with future euents. At this day, Metus futurorum maxime
vocacq^quodfu- forquct Slnos, this foolifh feare, mightily crucifies them in China: as ^ Mat^
^remffu^ t hew Rice im i\\Q lefuit informcthvs, in his Commentaries of thofe couiihens mifer fait, tries, ofall Nations they are moft fiiperftitioiis, and much tormented in this
^rhe^
hinde, attributing fb much to their Diuinators, vtipfe metus jidem faciat,
t Tow,4, dkt that feare it fclfe and conceipr, caufe it to fall out; If hec fore^tell ficknefle
^urfmiHetaim
^ day,that very time they will be ficke, vi metusafftiHi in cegritudinem
Zmhodie^] cadunP^fi many times dye as it is foretold .A true faying,Ti/>yor mortUynorte
iiiufim pro- peior,ihc feare ofdeath,is worfe then death it felfe; and the memory of that
Hei
hoLire.to fome fortunate and rich men,w as bitter as gaule,Eccl.d^i,\d{ In^
mihi qua Him- quieta nobis vitafacit mortis met us,'3. worfe plague cairnot happen to a man,
quenda prydia,
{-q
troubled in his minde.OC/(5'//>^?,M<?^-!i/>^/«^ the tyrant in Lucian
exclaimes, let me Hue a while longer, f Iwillgtue thee a thoufand talents of
■f Adrian.
gold, and two boles befides, which 1 tookefrom Cleocritus, worth loo ^4f Gecrg.Bii-

] indu^m

Icfifs apeece.woe'smee, * faith another, what goodly manners (hall/leaue
,
i
^
r
. t
mtiles.
what jerttle Fields! what a fine Houfe ! what pretty C>htldren ! how
t
usany feruants! who (hall get he r my grapes my come I mujl I now dye fb
v£at^Agiau- ’ooelL fettled} leaue all, fo richly and well prouided?wo’sme,whatjhallldoe?
rohOvid Met.t f Animula vagula blandula,quce nunc abibisin loca ?To thefo tortures of
Feare and Sorrow/emy well bee annexed Curiofity,t\\^.nxkiomt that tyrann*
ifm^ care, nimiafoUicitudo fuperfluous indufiry about vnprofirable things,
and their qualitiesges Thomas defines it?an itching humor,or a kinde of longperma circa Tcs

-

ingf to t foe that which is not to bee foenejto doe that whidh ought not to bee
donePto know that focret,which fhould not be knowne, to cat of the forbid*
den fruit: Wee commonly moleft and tire our folues about things vnfit ami
vnneceflary,as iVf4r/^4troubledher folfe tolittlepqrpofo.Beit in Religion

huma-
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humanity,Magickc,PhiIofophy, policy, any action or ftudy, ’tis a nccdlcf^
trouble,a meere tormenr. For what ellc is fcnoole Divinity, how many doth
it pusfle? what fruitlcfTe queOions about the Trinity ,Rcfurre(Shon,Ele(aibn,
Predehination,Reprobation,hcII fire,&c.how many lliall be faucdjdamncd.?
What clfe is al fupcrfticion;biit an cndlefle obferuation of idle Ceremonies,,
Traditions? What is moRofour Philofbphyjbuc a Labyrinth of opinions,
idle queftionSjpropofitionSjMctaphyficall tcarmsj Aerology,but vainc ele<^^

y*..

II

'f.!

Lcgicke,needle{re Sophifmes; Metaphyficks themlelues,but intricate fubtelI
ties,and fr uitlcife abhradions? AlcUmy ,buc a bundle oferrors? To \vhat end
\
are fuch great Tomes, why doe wee fpend fb many yeares in their ftudies?
|
Much better to knowe nothing at all,as thofe barbarous IndUns are wholly
f
ignorantjthen as fome ofvs, £o bee fo fore vexed about vnproficable toyes:
r
fidtHs labor ejl ineptmam^io build ah houle vvithout pirih^S3make a rope of
find ,ito what end ? cm bono > Hse ftudies oh,but as the boy told Aujitn,
when I haue laued the Sea dry,thoti (halt vnderftand the myftery of the Tri=
nity; He makes obfcruations,kecpes times and feafonsjand as ^ Conradm the ^
fxiti,
Emperour would not couch his hew Bride, till an Aflrologcr had told him a
mafciiline hoiire, but with what fiiccefle ? He trauels into Europe^ K^frUke,
/^yw,rcarcheth euery crceke,Sea,Citcy,Mountaine, Gulfe,to what end ? Sec
one Promontory(raid Socrates of old)onc Mountaine,one Sea,one Riucr,8£
fee all. An Alchymifi fpends his fortunes to make gold t Arijlotle muft findc
out the motion of Euripm 5 Pliny muft needs lee Vefavim, but how fped
they? One lolcth goods, another his life. Vyrrhtu will conquer Afrieke firft,
>
and then Aftaihc will be a fble Monarch, a fccond Imraortall, a third rich, a
fourth commands, t Turbine mdghojpesfollictu in vrbibm errant jwc run, j
ride,take vndefatigable paines all,vp early, downe late, Rriuing to get that^
which we had better be without, fAr delions bufie bodies as we are^ it were
much fitter for vs to be quiet, fit fiilJ, and take our cafe. His fble ftudy is for
wordSjthat they be —d^tepid^ lexeis compojla vt teJferuU omnes,
not a fyllable mifplaced, to fet out a firamineous fubic(a: as thine is about
apparelI,to follow the fafliion , to be terfe and polite, ’(is thy foie bufinefle:
both with like profit His only delight is building, he fpends himfelfc to get
curious intricate models and plots, another is wholly ceremonious about titJes,dcgrecs,inrcriptions .* A third is bucr follicitous about his diet, hec tedeemes his appetite with extraordinary charge to his purfe, is feldomc plea^
fed with any mealc,whilcft a triviallftoraacke yfeth all with delight,and is ne«
vet offended- Bufie,nice,curious wirs, make that viifiipportabic in all vocati¬
ons,trades,a6lions,cmploymencs,which CO duller apprehenfions is not offenfiiie, earneftly fecking that which others as fcornefully negle(5f. Thus
through our foolifh curiofity doe we macerate our fcIiieSjtire our fbulcs,and[
run headlong,through ourindiferedon, perverfe will,* and wantofgouemment,into many necdleflc careSjand troubles, vaine experices, tedious iournics, painfull houres, and when all is diox\t,quorfum hac ? cut bono ? to what
snd?
t Nejeire velle, qua fnagijler maximm
| hi, ScaSgtf
Docere non vult^trtidita infeitia ejl^
VnfouSil
Amongfi thefe paffions & irkfome Accidents, vnfortuuat^ marriage riiay
'
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■.b W,ll Sarvion^ 2&5;* ^ickedvi)^ makes a firry comte.xMe,an heavy heart,
joj!' ^, ' ^ ■ mike hoirathir ‘drved rv'ith a lion, then kfift houfi rvithfuch a wife. Hot
nritionnuf, ^ ofA^/jcrties
bathxfefcribcd ar
2, vnaMmur,
eqiiall in yeares/thelikemiC
cliiefAappehslwi//V^ mAgell^us ltb,^.cAp.2l. complaines much of an oldc
mhio.e^omet mortum vivo inter vivos fwliild I gape
a<=ter her deatfi t Hue a dead inan amongft the lining,or il they diflike vpon a,....i„K..nyoccafion, \\luiieth^y^soarevnfirtun^Hy^^^
fa>mnd.
"
'f T
Wkit ^tis to come tfito A loathed bed.
The (arnG Inconvenience belaliS women,
^
t chalimmsXo
'
t
^
nitferam lugeteparentes,
ds le^ub. Angl.
■
^ Siferro aut laqueo Urn hac w'e cxjblvereforte :
“"SulUheoi
. .
^ ,
Hardhearted parents both lament my fate,
IffeKc I kill or harig^to eafe my.rtate.'
■ .;i
_Vt> ^
A;*
invita mdam „
j-jg Gcrivlewoman
in ^a/J/,was marriedjfaith
Felix Ptater, ohf^ruat,
mlpu&l'!'
likaorn ancient man againft her wiII,whoip .flae cpuld not affea 5 (htc was
fDuxi vxorem^ continually melancholyjahd pined away for griefe 5 and though her liuU
qumibi mfeJf^allhc could ppflibly to giue her cohtent,m a difeontented humour
nuti fUti alia at length ilic hanged her felfe. Many other Tories bee relates in this kinde,
^
are plagued with womens they a^aine with men, when they are
^Ade'ipb.
bfdiuers humours and conditions, he a ipendthrift^rhe fparing; onehor^ft,
q Prov.
the Other dillioneft &c. Parents many times difquiet their children,and'they
"" H'llrTo fparents, q foo/tjhfonne is an heauinep to his mother. Ipittfta mverea:
tanqua^ dm A ilep-mothcr Qften vexeth a whole family,is matter of 1 epentance,cxerci^
mucrone c9r>fof~
pattcnceyfuellofdiflentioh;which madeC<i/*fonnc cxpoflulate withhis
father,why he fhould offer to marry his client
daughter, a young
letiatiofiiud. wenchjC///^ ca^a novercam inducerct 5 what offence had he done, that hce
Aoul'a marry agafne? VnkMeivnnaturall friendSyCuill neighbours, bad _fertia/m.tm- Vants,debtsanildcbetsj’twas
icntencc, comes aritalieniprpfisefi
qmmad pfrpe- i^Aferid mifef v and viliiy gdc commonly together, furetifliip is the bane of
mkZa'el many
ejl,he%d bee fire vexed that is fur ety for
SHitmfndm dj}ranger,Prou,ii-,i^iandhftkat hdtethfireiijhip fisfurc^. Contention,
Uu,d,pm.ad i,„^^,ijti„La^.futes,feIlingout6fneighbours andfriensds..^rf5/ciir^^^
mens (rirg.cAnf.Jaf-e eqiiUl tithe firft, gtieu'e many a man, aiid vex his
Kmjte in his
flihilfani miferabiUnf. eorTpm mentibus (as r Boter hpldes ) nothing fi
niifertUe as fuch men full ofsaresggriefes, anxfiiies , as, iftheywrefiahhed
troverfik vfq^ad Fpith A jjoArpefv^oYdyfeAYC ^jfufpj^fioH^ deJperAtiofi ^fotrovpy are their ordinary
00,mm tmoQur Welchmenate noted by. iome of their f owne Writers,to
onem. conteri-, confuiTieone anotljer in tliiskihdejbut wholbeuertlicy ^re tha. vfeit , thefe
.
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and lined after dilconcented all hi^life.« Every repuHe is df like tiature.- hek
i^i
.
qmnta defpe dscidt I DifgraCeJafamy^dctradionjWill alnioft fefifedf as much « ^‘eg^re^uiand that a longtime after.
a Satyricall Poet, fo vilified and
tvvo painters in his lambicks,'^/^
iaqueofeJuffocArem^« Plmy (aith,both *
hanged tiiemfeliies. All oppofitions,dangers,perplexities ■ difcontcMs , ^ to
Hue 111 any fufpence; are of the fame ranke: fotes hoc fuh cafu ducer 'e
diu ^enderei ,
Who can be feenre in fuch cafes. Ilibeftowed beriefits^ ingratitude,vnthankjRill friends much dirquiet and moleft fome: Vnkind fpeeches trouble as many: vnciuill carriage or dogged anfwercsjweak women abouc the reft, ifthey am.quamtraki^
proceed froiii their fiirly husbands,are as bitter as gaiil, and not to be digefted. A Glalfe mans wife in ‘Sajil became melancholy, bccaufe hef husbahd puter,tb[^m^
laid he would marry againe if fhe died. No cut to v?^kmdf^eJfe, as the faying
is^a frownc,anhard fpeech^ill rerpCsft,or bad looke, cfpecially to Courtiers^
or (iich as attend vpon great Perions,isprefentdeath„
.
.
Ingenlum vultucaditg^ fad,
they ebbe and flow vvith
their mafters favours. Some perfons are at their wits ends, if by chance the^
oiier-fhdot themfelues in their ordinary fpeeches \ or adions, which may af¬
ter turnc to their difadiiantage or difgrace,or haue any fetret difclofed./^<7/i*
^

VVILII UlJC.

^

’

.

..

‘

J (

what)in publike^and fo much grieued with it^that fhe did therevpon folitaf
dmes quArerey)mnes S fe inblegdre, ac tandem ihgmvipmam incidens me^
/ancholiam^contahefcereall company^qiiite moped, and in a melan-^
choly humour pine away. Others arc as much tortured to fee themfelucs rcieded^contemiiedjfcorned^difabledjdiffamedj detraded, vhdcrvaliicd ^ or
a Ufa hehmde their fiHorves. Lucian brings in i/Etaimcles a Philofopher in ^
his Lapitkeonvivio,much difeontented that he was not iqviced amongft the e^,Hou
reft,expoftulating the mattetjin a long Epiftle with ^riftinetm their Hoft.
Pratextatus a robed Gentleman in Plutarchnot fit dowrie at a Feaft,
becaufe he might not fit higheft,but went his waies all in a chafe. We fee the
common qnarrellings that are ordinary with vs,for taking of the wallj prece¬
dency,and the like, which though toyes in thcmfelues, and things ofnb momsnt,yec they caufe many diftempers,much heart-burning amongft vS. No¬
thing pierceth deeper then a contempt or difgrace, ^ efpecially if they be ge- hscimiumlm,
jierous fpirits/carceariy thing afifeds them more^rhen to be defpifed or vilified.Cr^^<?t^/^/4i^.//^.2,exemplifies it,ahd common experience confirmes I'mmvlri, atd.
it. ofthe fame nature is 6pipvc(Bon,Ecclet,q.’j.farefy opprepon makes a man
afwt, .
mad^ Ioffe of liberty,which made
venter his life,kill hirafelfe,and
t TuUy corriplairie,^?/^^^^^ hilar it at em in perpetmm amip mine hear f s bro- tia,
ken,! (hall neuer looke vp, or be merry againe, ^ hac iaBura intolerahilu, to
fomc parties’tis a moft intolerable Ioffe.*Banifbment a great mifery, as Tjr- /
#e»jdefcribesitinanEpigramofhis^
.
Nammiferumejlpatridamiffafaribuf^vagarl
Mendicum^^ t'mida vote rogare cibos:
Omnibm mvifas,quocunq^acccperit exul
Semper eritfamper Ipretus egenfa^iacet^^Co
A miferable thing'tisfo to wander,
,
AiTdlikeabeggerfortowhincatdorc^
n:;*'
2
^
Contemned,
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Contemn’d of all the world,arhexile is,
Hated^rcieded^necdy ftill,and poore.
polynices in his conference with locajlain ^ Euripides, reckons vp fine mife^’
ries ofa banifhed man jthe leaft ofwhich alone,were enough to deied (bme
pufillanimous creatures. Oftentimes a too great feeling of our owne infirmi¬
ties or imperfedlions of body or minde^will rivell vs vp^as if we be long fick:
O heatafamtasyeprafenteyamxmm
V?rfloret grat ijSfabf^ te nemo heat us:
O blefied health! thou art about allgolddndtreafure^Ecclus^^o. 15. without

thee there can be no happincfle: Or vifited with fome loathfome difeafc, ofe
fenfiue to others^or troublefome to our feluesj as a (linking breath,deformi¬
ty ofour limmes,crookedne(Ie,Io(le ofan eye,leg,hand,paleneft'e, leannefle,
rednclIc,baIdne(Ic,Io(feor wantofhairej&c. hhvbifluerecxpit ^ dir os ihius
A in kudm covdiirfert^ faith, he himlelte troubled not a little obcomadefe^
salvit.
hiumfiiQ, lolTe of haire alone,fl:rikes a cruell firoke to the heart, ^cco an old
woman,feeing by chance her face in a true glafic, ffbr (he vfed falfe flattering
glafles belike at other times,as moft Gentlewomen doe) animi dolore in in^
faniam delapfi efi^{Cdius Rhodiginus Itb,i2.) ran mad. Brotheus the
c Ovid,
fonne o^Fulcan^Qcm^c he was ridiculous for his imperfe(51ions, flung himfelfc into the fire. Lais ofCorinth now growne old, gaue vp her glafle to Ve¬
tEGxei.
nus flox. fhc could not abide to looke vpon it. f Qmlis fum noloypualis cram
nequee. Generally to faire nice peeces,oId age and foule linnen are two moft
odious things,they may not abide a thought ofit.
*Hor.^.Cah
—--* 0 deorum
Cde27,
Quif^uis hxc audit^vtinam inter errem
Nuda leones^
^ntequamturpUmacies decenies
OccHptt malasyenerte^faccus
Defluat pr4daJ}ecioJa ^usro

pafeeretygres*
To be fouIc,vgIy,and defbrmed,much better be burled aliue. Some are faire
but barren,and that gaules them. Hanna wept fore^ did not eat, and was trou¬
bled in jpirit,andallfor herbarrennejje, i.<S4/w.i.and Gen,^o, Rachelfaid^ in
t he anguifb of her (oulegiue me a childgr /floall dye: another hath too many,
one was neuer married,and that’s his hell- another is, and that’s his plague.
Some are troubled in that they are obfeurejothers by being traduced,(landeredjabuied, di(graced,vilified,or any way iniured: minime miror eos (as f he
faidj^ui infanire occipiunt ex iniuria, 1 maruaile not at all if offences make
men mad. Seuenteene particular caufes of anger and offence K^riflotle recV
kons vpjWhich for brevities (ake I muft omit. No ty dings troubles one; ill re*
ports^rumourSjbad tydings or newcs,hard hap,ill fucceffcjcaft in a (uit,vainc
hopes,or hope differred another: one is too eminent,another too bafe born^'
f rton mibi / and that alone tortures him as muchasthe rcft;oneis6utofadion,compacentm itngu<e nyjimployment; another overcome and tormented with worldly cares, andl
bufinefic. But what ^ tongue can fulfice to fpeake ofall ?
percumre noMany men catch this malady by eating cer taine meats,hearbes, rootes, at
vnawares,as henbane,nightfhade,cicuta,mandrakes,&c. A company ofyong
cap,z. ' * me at
in 5/V/^,came into a Tauerne, where after they had freely
taken

^
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taken their liquor,whethcr it were the wine it relfc,orfomcthiiigmixt with it
’tis not yet known, t but vpon a fiidden they began to be fo troubled in their i
braincs,and their phantafie fo.crafpd, that they drought they were in a lliip
,
at Sea and now ready to be cah away by reafon ofa teinpeih Wlicrcfore to ftitutosputa/ent
avoid lliipwrack and prefentdrowning^they flung allthe goods in the hoiife
'
out at the windowes into the ftreeC5Qr into the Sea, as they fuppofed 5 Thus mates proMt
they continued mad a pretty feafon, and being brought before the Magiflrat naufraiiHtnvaCO giue an account of this their fad,they told him(" not yetrecoueredoftheir
madnefle^that what was done they did for feare of death, and to avoid emi- omm in vmm
nent danger ;the fpcaators were all amazed at this, flieir flupidity,and gazed
£1"/^
on them ftill,whilfl one ofthe ancientefl of the company,in a graue tone ex. rmtfpofindk "
cufed himfelfe to the Magiftrate vpon his knees, O viri Tr it ones ego inimo &c.
UeuiJ befeech your dieties,&c, for I was in the bottome of thefhip all the
while: another befought them as fd many Sea GodSjto be good vnto them,
and if euer he and his fcllowes came to land againe, t hee would build an Altar to their (ervice. The Magiftrate could not fufflciently laugh at this their [ewamUffis
madnefle,bid them fleep it out, and To wen this waics. Many ftich accidents
engemh
frequently happen, vpon thefe vnknowne occaflons. Some are fo caufed by
philters,wandring in die Sun,bi.ting ofa mad dog,a blow on the head,fling¬
ing with that kinde of Spider called Tirmtidii an ordinary thing, ifwe may
hdttwz SkenckMb.j.de ^eneniSjln CaUhru and ^puliain Italy finrdan.fub^
ttUih.9^Scalfgerexercitat.i%^. Their fymptomes are merrily deferibedby
iGviams Pont anus ^^ntAiaL how they dance altogether, and arc cured by
,
Mufick.§C4r<^*««fpeakesofccrteine ftones, if they bee carried about one, |
which will caufe melancholy and madnefle, he calls them vnhappy, as an A- infdkem & tri
d<immt^Selemtes,&c.rvhich iry vf the bodyyncreafe ares, AimmiShJleepe:
in
mention ofa Well ill chofe parts, of which ifaiiy covpm ficcantg
man drink,^ he is madfor 2ephoures,Somz loofe their wits by terrible obieds fomnim.mmH^
(as elfe where I haiie more t copioufly dilated)and life it felfe many times, as
tiippoUtiss affrighted by Neptunes Sea-horfes, t^thamas by lunoes Furies, meateaiiemtm^
but thefe relations arc common in all Writers.
.
^ Hie aliaspoteram^cjr pluresfiibneBerecaufaSy ,
k yiutfs. Siir.3;
Sed iumenta vacantSoltnclinatyCundum ell3
^
Many fuch caufes,much more could I fay,
mm.nmqlid
But that for prouender my cattle flay.*
mmmijftm
The Sun declines, and I muft needs away.
7hcfe caiifeSjif they be confidered,& come alone, I doc cafliy yeelJ, can doe
little of ihemfelues, Teldome, or apart, ( an old okc is not felled at a blowc j vemmUtatur,
though many times they are all fuflicient every one .-yet if t^iey <:oncurre,as
often they dQe,'i'^ vnitafort tor
Bt ^ua non obfuntfingulaynulta^ nocen /; i
they may better a ftrong conftitutionj as 1 AuHin lai^ynanygrams andfmd
fands fnke a ^tp ynanyfnall drops make afloodje!ptt often iciterated j many
tpiiuuu
difpofltions proiice an habit.
J:. '
^ tmindtttrga
M ■
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Cat^s of Melancholy*

I.

Continent yinw Ard.^mte cement ^next caufesyandhov^
the body workes on the mind<L^,
(

S a Purly hunter j I haue hitherto beaten about the circuit ofthfi
Forreil of this Microcofme , and followed onely thofe out¬
ward aduCntitioLis caufcs* I will now break into the inner roomes;
and rip vp the antecedent immediate caufes which arc there to
be found. For as the diftradion of the minde, amongft other outward caufes and perturbations,alters the temperature of the body, fo the diftradion
and diftemper of the Body will caufe a diflemperaturc of the Soule, and 'tis
hard to decide which ofthefe two doe more harme to the other, Vkto ^ Cyprian,and fome others, as I hauc formerly laid, lay the greateft fault on the
Soule^cxcufingthe Body; others againe accufing the Body,cxcufe the fbulc,
m MoresTcquh a principall agent. Their reafons are, becaufe “ the manners doefollow the
tur temper am- temperature ofthe bodjyis Galen proues in his booke of that fubied, Pro (per
urncotforis.
jfjra, bile^Iafon Pratenfiscap.de Mania^Lemnim lib,r\.cap, lO.hc
many otherSi And that which Gualter hath commented hom. lo. in epifl. lohannis is moft truc,concupifcence and originall finne, inclinations, and bad
Q Scmuil<ehtet humours are ^ radical! in every one of vs, caufing thefe perturbations,affediw corporibm. ons,and feverall diftempers,offering many times violence vnto the Soule.
Euery man is tentptedby his orvneconcupifcence{Iames i.i/^.jthejpirit is veillingybut the fejh is veeakeyand rebelleth againfi the Jpirit, as our o Apoftle teachethvs: that me thinkes the Soule hath the better plea againft the body,
o Calfo
which fo forcibly inclines vs,that we cannot refid, Nec nos obniti contra, nec
tendere tantum Sufftcimus, How the body being materiall, worketh vpon
p
mfoule,by mediation of humours and fpirits, which participat
L afeciionibm of both,and ill difpofed organs, Cornelius Agrippa hath difeourfed //A i. de
cpw laguefeit: Gccult.Philcf.cap.6'^.6e^.6^.Leuinus Lemnim lib. i.de occult, nat. mir.cap, 12.
21,in flit tit.ad opt.vit Perkins lib.i. Cafes ofConfeap. 12. T'. Bright
lorum pierifq,^ cap. lo.i 1,12.in his Trcatife of tMelancholj, For as P anger,feare,forrow,obtie^monyemu\mox\y^c.fimentiswtimosreceffusoccHparinty faith‘1 Lem^
hebeLiYtyGaie- niusporpori quo^ infflajunt^ & tilt tetermos morbos mjerunt, caufe grie^^Libica \ 6 '^ous difeafesintheBody, fo bodily difeafes affed the Soule by confent.
? torpmUidi Now the chiefeft caufes proceed from the ^ Heart, humours, fpirits: as they
morbi animam are pliter, ot impurCr, lb is the Minde, and equally fiiffcrs, as a Lute out of
^leetS^^ Cune,ifone ftring,or one organ be didempered,all the red rnifearry, ^Corput
quan. onuUum Bejlernis vitijs^animutn quo^pragrauat vna. The Body is domiciqum obma. Uumaninta^ei houfc,abodc and day, and as a torch, giiies a better light,al
TurbSo^ri fvcctcr fthcll, according to the matter it is made of: fo doth our Soule perhomlfie wasiei' forme all her acf:ions,better or worre,as her organs are difpofed; or as wine
prxcipmiamen:
Qpjhc caskc where it is kept; the Soule receaues a TiniTure from the
buLlibZ, tpi- Body,through which it workes. Wc fee this in old men, children, Europe^
ntib»[q,con(i.
Allansfliot & cold Climes; Sanguine are merry,Melancholy fad,PhIeg«f’
f
maticke dull^by rcafon of abundance of thole humours, and they cannot re-
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fift fuch paflfions which arc infiided by thein.For in this infirmity of humane
i ^5
tiature^as UeUnBhon declares, the VndeMariding is fo tied to, and captiua- ^
ted by his inferioiir fcnfes, tlfic without thcjt helpe hee cannot exercife his
fiindions and the Will being weakned,hathUk a fmall pouer to reteinc
thofe outvvard parts,b*iit fuffers her Iclfe'to'be oucrruled by them^ that I muft
needs conclude with Lcmmm^jfrntm ^Jmrmres mxximum, nocnmsnttxm
oto»?,fpirifs and humours doe moft harrac in f troubling the SpuIe.How f
fliould a man choofe but be cholericke & angry, that hath his body fo clogr vimntm ob^^,
ged with abundance of groffe humours ? or melancholy, tliat is fp inwardly nubilans.
difpofed ? That thence comes then this malady, Madncffe,^ Apoplexies, LethargieSj&c.it may not be denied.

.

, ,

Now this Body of ours is mofl part diHempered by fome precedent dileafes, which molellhis inward organs and inflruments;and {oper confeqHens
caufe melancholy,according to the confent of the mofl approued Phyfibans,
t This humour (as 4'ukenm lib,r^,Fen. i. TraB,^,sap,\%, Arnoldm hreviar, L *
l^caP. i%,Ixcch4is^i comment, in p. Rhxfis cup, 15. sJA/lontdlttis cup, 10. Nicho " fene gencraiur-i
.

. ^

1

, ^
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» vidri’Vtrtnuitiiv

inward part.mnate^or tejt aperjumo injwmrmpo/,,
^
ncs,veicra{por
blood after an^ aoue^orfome other mdignmt dipafe, Ihis opinion 01 thtixs
venU mrauconairres wicli tlit oiaMiks. cal>.6. de Uis affea. GiiU«nm giuesan
inftance in one fb caufed by a quartan aguc,& Montanus eonjU. 32. in a yong utaiemmtrdhim hue yeares togetner.

,

..inftbn homkt

*■.

Baron gricvoufly tormented with melancholy after a long ague, Galen,Itb, Meimhoikum,
de atr’a bile r<,;.^.puts the plague a caufe. Votdku in his book de /«c ve»^.

rods,Hxraortogia,orbIeedingatnp4,menfcuousreteadons, (although
they de^eruc a larpcr explicatibn,asbeing the foie cauie ot fi proper kinde 01 x Rm quUdin-

me!anclb!y,inmoreancieatMaids,Nunucsand VViddowe^,handledapart
by Rodericus d Cdfro-^and Aierc&ttis,as I haue ellewhere lignihed,} Qt.any o- ^eiancboUcm,

tied ofall men,ahd to be refpeefed with a more tender compaffion, ^accor¬
as comming from a more ineuitable caufe.
ding to

S

yAd narnm
lib.RbajiiodAl-*
, .
manjor capA^*
Viflemperature ofpartlcularpartSy causes.
V? t. yyayerfaJiier
,
quacunq^ fcivi&
Here isalmoftnopartofthe Body, which'being diftempeted. gfg*'
doth not caufe thismalady,as the Braine and his parts, He^rtv Li- yelqMn adai'i*
ver Spicene, Stomackc, Matrix or Wombe, Pylorus, Mirache, tiir,veiim
- Mefentety,Hypbc6ndries, Meferaick veines, and in a word/aith «
t
yArculanus thereu no part which caufeth not melancholy ^either becaujett
V
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E

c T.
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.

,^

aiujl^er doth not expell the fuferfluity of the nutriment. Savanerola Prull.
maior.r»bric.i talma.6.cup. I. is of the Came opinion, that melancholy is mgendred in each particular part, and ^ Cruto in eonftU-j. lib. z. Gordomm, ,im,
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166 who is mjiar ommum^ltb.med,pArtie, 2. cAp, ip, confirmes as much, putting
a Mdtem Mi- the ^ matter of iJMekncholjfometimes in the fiomacke^Liver^^Heart ’Srah
^ the melancholy humour rejides there^
brt, aiiquando,
Lrver Unot TveU cleanfedfrom CMeUncholy blood,
incords, ini^o- The Brainc is a familiar and treqiicnt caufe^too horror too cold,^ through
^tpSrH, ^duft bloodfocaufed, as Mercurials will haue it, votthin or without the head^
rnw(ich,^kne\^^ brainc it felfe being diftempered. Thole are moftapttothisdiicafe
^mtmfnc- ^
^
Heart and moiji BrairtepNhidi Montaltm cap. ii,de Aielanc,
inneholkm. ^pproucs out HAlyAbbos^RhaJls^md
vicenna- Mer cur talk confLii * af^
bExfanguing fipcs thc colducfie ofthc Braine a caufe, and Salufiim Salvianud med,leci,
vefcliTlaput.
will haue it ^ arifefrom a cold dr dry dijiemperature ojthe braine,
c
caiidtm Pifo^BencdiHfs Victorifis Faventinue j’wiii haue it proceed from a ^ hot dif
wISr
5 and f ^lontaltm cap, 10. from the Braines hear,
faciii mtiancho- fcorching the blood, Thc Braine is Bill diftempered by himfelfe, or by con-»
iki.
(eht; by himfelfe or his proper affedion^ as F&ventimcs calls it ,%orby valaSkamrjl P°^!^ ^hich atifefrom t he other parts ytndfume 'vp into the head^ altering the
iyiutnpzHim
Hiidejheim JpiceLiJe ^MantAy thinks it may be caufed from a dijlempe^
M. ^
rature oft he heart fometimes hotfometimes cold. A hot Liner, and a cold
csspefitexc*. Scomack,arc put for vfuallcaufes of Melancholy
u. ^
^^>^/.<5.ro^^48^.afiignes a hot Liuer, and cold Stomackc for ordinary cauligcnttmihn- f
in snlEpiftle of his to C’rtf/c'in
, is of opinion that
Melancholy may proceed from a cold Liner, the quclHoii
a/dZfvii
<^i fcu(fcd. Mod agree that a hot Liver is in fault, k fhe Liuer is the Ihop
halantintm- 7^
."y—— vy
u^u(,H7 fc , cyrcajanojenerr
brum^tMomalt, ^^jtfuuions^andthence their heat cannot be avoided^ ^ many times the mat-*
inthefeparts\ that it degenerates into Hypocon%t
Guianeriuscap,2,rraa.\^. holds thcMcferaicke vcines
m fumui^aut to be a lumcient ™ caufe alone. Tne Spicne concurres to this malady by all
expurga tltda
males facuUatet been filth Aiontaltus, if it be ” too coldanddry, and doe not pur oe the other
h,A.b snttmye. parts as it ought,ConfLiy^, (.Montanas puts the® Jplenc^Jlopped^oi a great
’St’JZ" ““f*- ^Chriftopherx, 'a rega reports ofhis knowledge, that he hath knownc
frigiSm.
Mcladcholy caufed from putrified blood iiithofc Seed vcines and wombe:
/ ^'^f^fil^nusfromthat menjlruous blood turned into melancholy ^andfeed too
k ofidni hadetained(as I haue already declared)by putrefaBion or adujiion,
mmmhepar
The Me [enter ium.ox mdMt,Diaphragma, is a caufe,which the ^ Greekes
uSkuhu’ei
becaufe by his inflammation ,the minde is much troubled with
ventmiferak* convullionsand dotage.All rhefc,niofl part,offcnd by inflammation.corrupZZTmci
non-naturall melancholy.- for from thefe are
obilntSk [ant, ^^5‘^'^'^tedfuliginoiis and black fpirits. And for that reafon ^ Mont alt use ap^
melan,wiU hiacthe efficient caufe ofmelancholy to be hot and dry
Zma&us,^^^ ^ ^^^‘l^^^^^y^^J^^^P<:rature^asfome hold^fiom the heat of the braine^ rci
nuenfri^das&fcatciD.i^, oSpleaohflmhs. p De ane med.lib.^.capM- ^ d (angulnisfiaredhe invaf/sCemimri**
&vtera,&q4jnd}q,aiptmitefi4re^^
menflruo in miUHcborsAmvetfa i^er patrefaOiomfH, vj adufimefU.
xM%?irus.
^[*ylfjp^^^^fi*[<^yt'^‘tichajiecilcatiii^(ieeamempsritSyitonfriiida&ftcca qaoi mM opinatiCant, oxitw
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Jlmg the hloodjmmodcrate heat of the Liver and bowels, and inflarnation of
the Pylorus, And fo much the rather fecaufe that^as Galen holds^ all fftces infame the bloodfolitarine(feywaking^agues,ftiidy,meditation, ail which heat:
and therefore he concludes that this difemyerature caufng adventitious Melancholyys not cold and dry, but hot and dry, Bu c of thi s. I haiie fufficiently

i$y

treated in the matter of Melancholy, and hold that this may be true in nonnaturaIlMelancholy,whichproducethmadnefle , but not in that natiirall,
which is more cold , and being immoderate, produceth a gentle dotage*
f Which opinion Geraldus de Solo maintainesin his Comment vponjK;&<?^/, t cap.ii.d£
McimK
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3.

Cau/es of head CMelancholy^
Fter a tedious difcourle ofthe general! caiifts of Melancholy, 1
am now returned at laft to treat in briefe of the three particular
rpecies,and fuch caules as properly, appercaine vnto them. Al¬
though thefe caufes promilcuoufiy concurre to each and every
particular kindej and commonly produce their eifeCfs in that part which is
moft weake,ill difpofed,3nd leaft able to refiftjand fo caule all three fpecies* '
yet many ot them are proper to fome one kinde j and feldome found in the
reft. As for example,bead Melancholy is commonly cauled by a cold or hot
diftemperauire of the Braine,according to Laurentius cap, 5 ,de me Ian, but as
t Hercules de Saxonia contends,from that agitation or difteinperature ofthe ^ ^xrati,
animal fpirits alone. Saluf ,Salvianm before mentioned lib, 2. cap, i. de
pofthmje mel'i
med, will haue it proceed from cold; but that I take ofnaturall melancholy,
fuch as are fooles and dote; for as Galen writes lib,e^,depulf^.md Avicenna^ ^,.^1 fiigtdhas,
u a cold and mo if 'Braine is an vnfep arable companion of folly. But this aduen-»
atitious melancholy which is here-meantp's caul'ed ofan hot and dry diftemDamafceniho. Arabian lib,^,cap.2i. thinkes, and moft writers, mnata exurensi
i,_Altomarm and Pifo call VLy an innate burning vntemperatnejfe, turning
bikmac
blood andcholer into melancholy. Both thefe opinions may ftand good, as ^SncUhm
^r/^£’/maintaines,and Capivaccius ft cerebrum ftcalidius, ^ ifthebraine be conyentns.
hot^the ammall fpirits will be hotytnd thence comes madnefje'. ifloldfolly.Da'vidCrufim Theat.morb.Hermet,lib,2.cap,6.deatrdbile, grants melancholy
a^imato be a difoafe ofan iiflimcd braine,but cold notwithftanding ofit folfe; ca- ejipdior,&
lida per accidensfrigida perfe, hot by accident oiiely .* I am of Capivaccius
minde for my part. Now this humour,according to Salvianus, is fometime
in the fubftance of the Braine,fbmetimes contained in the Membranes, and
Tunicles that coucr the Braine, fometimes in the paftages of the Ventricles
of the Braine,or veines ofthofe Ventricles. It followes many times ^ Phren- aut isngm md\
pejong difeafes,agues Jong abode in hot places,or vnder the Sunne, a blowe on
the headyisRhajis informeth vs: Pifo addes lolitarinefle,vvaking,inflammati- capite^cap,!^,
ons of the head,proceeding moft part ^ from much vfo of fpices, hot wines,
^
hot meats; all which Mont amis reckons vp confl.22.for a Melancholy Iew;&:
Beurnius repeats cap,\2.de ManiaJ\oi batheSjGarlicke, Onions,faith Guia- fapefumOti foie
'nerius,had ayre,corriipt,much ‘^waking,&c.retention offeed or abundance,
•
flopping ofhamorrogiafoz Midriffe mifaffedfed ;and according to Trdlia-
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/.i.i8.imroodemte cates,troubles,griefes, difcontent, ftudy, meditation,
dA
^ and in a word,the abiife of all thole 6 non-natutal! things. Hercu/(s de Saxo^
vkereujkiM.
i.willhaue it cauted froma cautery,or boyle dryed vp, or any
inu' ‘itmiitm LufiUnti^ ccnt.i.cttri.
giues inftance in a fellow that had a
. A\, Vkm r» boy'e i 1 his arme, = .[ter th.t
haklrax M and^hen the veouxdvt^
m'kZ m openht
cured agat»e. Trtr.cveUm cortfil. i yUb.u hath an example of a
hfaniam,aperio
m'ln fo caiiicd by ouermiich coiitinuancc in the Sunne^ireqnent
vHl m
^ fs of Venery .and immoderate exercile: And in his cox/l. 49.//A 3. from an
{.■i galea tumn
f hcadpee-c ouerheated, which caufed head melancholy. Profier Cdcmm
caefa^ia.
brings in Cardinall
for a patterne offuch as arc fo melancholy by
long Itudyi but examples are infinite*
S V B S E C 1.4.

CAufes ofUyfocondrhcA^ or windie Melanc holy,
V,

N repeating of thefe caufe^, I mud! crambem bis co6lam af/ponere^
fiy that againe which I haue formerly faid , in applying them to
their proper Species. jHypoco»dr/acall or flatuous Melancholy, is
that which the Jral h^s call Myrachiall, and is in my iudgement
the moft G;rieiious arid frcqUwnt,though T^ruol^wdi LAurcfitius make it lead
dangerous,and not fo hard to be knowne or cured. His caufes arc inward or
outward, inward from divers parts or organs^as Mi Jriffe, Splene,Stomack,
Liver,Pyloriis,Wombe5Diapbragma,Mcleraick veines,flopping oflfTiies,

frohibecurirtKt-

Mo:7tamiSconjil.i"^hath an evidentdemonliration, TrtncAveitui
another,i. foraDoClourofthe
tur&’in
Law vifited with (his infirmity, from the laid ob0ru(51ion and heatoi thefe
m &flam ^eferaick veincs,and bowels: quonhyn inter ventr/culum ^ recur ven.t efvemur,
fg^r^ejeuntyh^ vcines are inflamed about ibe Liver and Stomacke. Some¬
times diofe other parrs arc together mifaffetded; and concurreto theproduaionofthismal idy: Ahotliuerandcoldllomackeor cold bellv; looke
for inflances in 'HoUerisur'^orirrmcAuelms^conltl, i^^Mb.iMMc^etm Spi¬
ed, 'i,fol,\’^i,SolenAnder confl.Q.prociuc Lugdunenji ^ Mont Anus conJil,22^t
for the Elide ofMonjert in Ger*nany 1)^0, and Fri]i>rielicA in the 23:5 con*
fultation of the faid MontanusMCafAr cUudmus giues inftance ofa cold ftomacke and oueihoc liner^almoft in euery conlultation,c’o^89.fbr a ccrtainc
Count: and corf. lo^.tbr a PolontAn BAron^ by reafbn ofheat the blood is in.*
flamed^and grofte vapours fent to the Heart and Brainc. MercuriAlu rubfa stmkchs U- feribes to them conf.^6!^ thefomacke being mifaffeded
foYoburcorporis y^-jp
bel'y,becaufe ifhe be diftempered, all the relt rimer with him, as
being depriued of their nutriment, or fed with bad nourilTiment, by mcanes
aiimgnto orba- ofwhich^come crudities,obftrudions,windc,rumbling,griping,&c. Hercu^
ta&e,
^ Saxonk befides heat, will haue the weaknefte of the liiu r and
ftrubbon ae^vife.fAcultAtem debilent iecinoru^'dhid\he ‘ calls the mincrallof
melancholy. LAurentius affignes this reafbn, becaufe the liner oiier-hot

part. I.
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drawes the meat vndigefted out of the ftomacke 3 and burneih the humours. 16$
Montinm conf.2^^ .proues that fometimes a cold liner inay be a catife. Lati-^
rentim cap.12, TrhcAvelifts lib, n. conjil, and Gmiter Bruel feemes to lay
the greateft fault vpon the Spicne, that doth not his duty iit purging the Lb
ver as he ought, being too great or too lit tie , in drawing too much blood
...
fometimes to it,and not expelling it, as p,CnemUndrm in a ^ confukation of ^
his notcd,^«^^rm lienii^t names ir,and the fountaine of melancholy,!)
cles fiippofed the ground of this kindeof Melancholy, to proceed from the
inflammation of the
which is the neathet mouth of the Fentricle, Others afligne tiie Mefenterium or Midriffe diflempered by heat, the wombe
milaffedted; flopping ofHemreds, with many fuch. Ail which LAnrentim
cAf,12.reduceth to three^Mercntery,Liuer,and Spleene, from whence he de•
nominates Hcpaticke,Spleniticke,andMeferiacke Melancholy,
Outward caufes,arebad dicr,care5griefes, difeontents, and in a word all
thofefixnon-naturallthings,as^<?/)/4^found by his experience, conjil.
26^ii^.SolenAndcr confil.gSota. Citizen of Lyons in France giues his reader to
vnderfland,that he knewe this mifehiefe procured by a medicine of Cantharides,which an vnskiifullPhyfitianminiiked his patient to drinke Advene^
rem excitAndAm. But mofl commonly fcare, griefe y and fome fudden com' motion, or perturbation of the minde beginne it,in fiich bodies cfpecially as
are ill difpofed. MeknFlhonarAtl. ii\aAp.2,de animd, will haiie it as commo
to men,as the mother to women, vpon fome grieuOiis trouble, diflike, paffion or dVcontent. For as CAmerarim records in his life, MeUn5lhon himfelfe
, ; .. .
was much troubled with it,& therefore could fpeake out of experience, MontAnusconfil, 22,prodeliranteUtd^o, confirmesit,lgricuoiis rymptomes o£mataqi«empe^
minde brought him to if. RAndoletim relates of himfclfe,tbat being one day
very intent to write out a phyfitians notes,molefled by an odde occafion, he m vfnaujftmn^
> fell into an hypocondriacall fit, to avoid which hee dranke the decodibn of mrbm cm ift,
vvormewood,and was freed.’{being the djfedfe u fo trouble-^^^^^^^^^ni
fome and frequent) holds it aMfi necejjary and frofitAbleftudyfor every man tia co>i(idcme^
to knowe the accidents of it^anda'dangerous thing to be ignorant, and would
therefore haue all men,in fome fort to vnderftand the caures,fymptomes,and fasinoYbi igvO»

cures ofit.,
S V B S E C T,
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CaufesofMekneholyfrom the.whole Body,

.)

'

.

>

-

,

_

...

, niecurapimn
S before,the caufe of this kind of Melancholy is inward,or outward. Inward , " when the liver is apt to ingendcr fruch an hu- jpie„ naturciim^
mour or the fblene weake by nature and not able to dtfchargt his kcilliorTifo,^
office, A melancholy temperature , retention of Hasmrod?,
monthly iffueSjbleeding at nofe, long dileafesagues, and all o Meimchoii- ^
t&e fix non-naturall things increafe it. But efpecially « baddediet, as Pifi
thiiikes,pulfe,ralt meat;fbdl-filb,cheere,blacke wine, &c. xMercurialts owi morisin tota
of '^verroes and Avicenna condemnes all hearbs: Galen 1,3. de loc.affe^: corpor^yiaus ^

o/».7.erpecialIy Cabbage, So like wife feare/ortow, difeontents, &c. but of
thefe before. And thus in briefe you haiic had the general! and particular can- mrem parity
fes ofMelanchoIy.
V 2
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Now goe and bragge of thy prefent happinefle, whofoeuer thou art^brag
ofthy temperature,of thy gooci parts,infult,triumph, and boart 3 thou fccft in
what a brittle Hate thou art, how foone thou maift be deieded, how many
feverall waies,by bad diet,bad ayre^a fmall loffe,a little forrow or dilcontenr,
an ague,&c. how many fradden accidents may procure thy mine , what a
fmall tenure of happinefle thou haft in this life, how weake and filly a crea¬
ture thou art- Humble thy felfe therefore vnder the mighty hand of God. i^Pet,
5,^.knoWe thy felfe,acknowledge thy prefent mifery, and make right vfe of
it, Qjyi flat vide At ne endat. Thou doft now flourirh3& haft bom ammi, cor^
poriSydr fortum^goods ofbodyjminde, and fortune, mfds quidfermfecum
vejperferat ^ thou knowft not whatftormes and tempefts the late evening
bring with it. Be not fecure then, befober and watch, P fortmam reverenter habe ^ if fortunate and rich: ifficke and poorc,moderate thy felfe. I
haue faid.

SECT. 5.
M E M B. I,

^ ^

SVBSEC,

I.

Symptomes fOffgnes of Melancholy in the^ody

niverfalk, pari
•
ou
.
tkulam,qiiieda
Ymptomes are either q vniuerfall or particifar, faith Gordommamfep,
tu lib Med.Cap.1$.part.2, to perfbns,to {\itdt.sfome Rones are
qu^dam incegimanifejtjome m the Body ,fome m the minde^ and
tatme&antdiverjly vary .^according to the inward or outward caufes, Ca mtltlrn
or from ftarres according to lovianus Pontanus^
ab hitmoribsu de reb.c(elef.lib.io.cap,i^.andcclc{{{3\lmflucnces or from the humours dfTormiUilib,I.cap.ydefanit.tuendd: as they are hot,cold,natural!,
vnnaturall, intended or remitted, ibm\\<:Mtiushmtmelancholica deliria
viverlapban- multiformia ^diMQiHity of melancholy fignes. Laurentius derihes them to

,

natures, inclinations, continuance of
exurnxinterna time,as they are fimple or mixt with other difeafes as the caufes are diverfe,
r Lib.i. de rifu. miift the fignes be,aImoft infinite, ^Itomarus cap.'j.art.med. And as wine
MLcfum producethdiuerreeffeas,orthathearbe ri?r/f?co/f^in ^ Laurentius ^ which

fo

aliiCudant,alii snakesfome laugh fame weepe^fomefleepe^fome dance^fome fing,fome howle^

bZTiml
doth this our melancholy humour,worke feucrall fignes
fliii ridlnt, trl- fcuerall partie s.
mm>dormmt,
But to confine them,thefe generall Sympfomes may bee reduced to thofe
ir.Bright. C.20
^be M inde, Thofe vfiiall fignes appearing in the Bodies of
t Nigrefcit bic fuch as are melancholy be thefe,cold an d dry, or they are hot and dry, as the

d7um!Z'

^^bTe aduft. From ^ thefe firft: qualities arife many other
Cius. abquando fecond,as that oft coIour,bIacke,fwarty, pale, ruddy, &c. fome are impenfe
fuperfregi fra-rubri^as tJAiontaltus c4/.i<$.obferues out of Galen.lib.'^. de locis affeHis^\ery
auMantlt red and high coloured. Hippocrates mhhhooVe^^ de Infanid dr melan. recu imerprete F, koiis vp thefe fignes,that they are ^ leaneyvithered., hollow-eyed.^ looke oldest
Calvo.

X Oculi his excavantutyventi gigmntmcircm pras9rdk&acidi ru^ns,fuciferi ventres Vertigo, tmms mium femni pufilbfomMterribiUa&interrupta.
•’

’

wrinkled
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vorthkledjjar^^ much troubled voithvpinde^ andagripwgmtheir UUies^or lyi
belly-akejpekh often^dry bellies and hard^deie^ed lookes, flaggy beards ^fing-1
ing ofthe e ares ^vertigo fight headedfittle or no Jleepe,ef‘ that interrupt^ terr Me andfearefuHdreames.'f Anna foror ^qua> mefujpenfam infomnia ter rent? nes,qu<ecibum"

The fame Sympcomcs are repeated by
in his booke of Melancholv,colleded out of Calen^RuffuSyOEtiHsfylihafisfjordonius^ & all the donmdtfZ*-^
Iuniors,y cout/nuaU.jharpe^and ftinktng belthings^as if their meat in their fo* tale i»geftumfi£
macke were putrifed,or that they had eaten fifbjdry bellies j 'abjurd and interrupt dreames^and manyphantafiicaUvifions‘about their eyes^vertiginous'^apt Fefitres hifee
to tremble^andprone to trenery^ ^ Some adde palpitation of the heart, cold
pie~
fvveat,as vfuali Symptomes^and a leaping in many parts ofthe body faltum
in mult is corports part thus pi klnde of itching, faith Laurentius on the fuper- {omnia abfut^
ficies of the skin,like a flea-biting fometimes, ^Montaltus cap, 21. puts fixed
eyes and much twinkling of their eyes for a figne, and fb doth K^vicenna^ trmddadtk
oculos habentespalpitantesy trauli vehementer rubicundi^ (f c, iib, ^,Fen. i, gravede^prepiTra5l,^,cap, 18., They rtutce moft part, which hee tooke out of Hippocrates
Aphorifmes. ^ Rhafis makes headach and a binding heauinejfe for a principall ocuio% ad veaetoken pnuch leaping ofwinde about the skinne^ as well as pitting^ or tripping
in feechydrcMUow eyes^grope veines, and broad lips. And although they Iruelpiy^Ms-

be commonly leane,hittLuc, vnchearefull in countenance, withered, and not
fo pleafant to behold, by reafon of thofe continuall feares, griefes, and vexa- ^^dSorm'
tions; yet their memories are moft part good, they haue happy wits, and ex- niaatmesMicellentapprehenfions. Their hot and dry braines make them they cannot qiu tmenfixa
{{Qcpe^Jngentes habent dr crebricsvigilias{Areteus) Mighty & often watchings,fomecimes waking for a month,a yeare together.« Hercules de Saxonid hcemMb.i.
faithfully averreth, that he hath heard his mother fwearc, fhe flept not for feven months together; TnncavelUus Fom,i, conf, i ^.fpeakes of one that wa • piurimm fakfu,
ked 50 daies^and Skenkius hath examples of two yeares. In naturall aStions fonitys «««««,
their appetite is greater then their concoaion, rnnlta appetunt .^pauca digeruntyd.s Rhafis hath it, they couet to eat, but cannot digeff. And although ocuii excavanthey ^ doe eat much yet they are kanefU liking,^ faith ^reteus, withered and
hard^much troubledwithcofiiueneffe,cmditkSyOppMions^ fpitting, belch- capjemkning,&c. Their pulfe is rare and flowe, except it be of the ^ Carotides which is cMxa,
very flrong; but that varies according to thelr^ intended paflions or perturbations,as Struthiushsdh proued at large, Spigmat'icaartis lib.e^,cap, 13. To cibicapacesynifay truth,in fuch Chronick difeafes the pulfe is not much to bee refpeaed,
there being fo much fuperftition in it, as ^ Crato notes, and fo many diffe- ^
rences in Galen.th^t he dares fay they may not bee obferued, or vnderflood jiatio emtidum
or any man.
^
^
. .. . ^ f Andfxas va*
Their vrine is moft part pale,and low coloured, Vrinapaucaycris^ hiliofa^ cikb Kaham.
(LAfreteusj Not much in quantity,but this in my iudgement,is all out as vncertaine as the other,varying fo often according to feverall perfons,habits,&
other occafions,not to be rcfped:ed in Chronicke difeafes. g Their melan- tio, au§m etiam
choly excrements in fome very rmtehy in others little, as the Spleeneplaies his
part
thence proceeds wandCjpalpitation of the heart,fliOrt breath,plendGa*
ty ofhumidity in the ftomackejhei? vineffo of heart and heart-ake, and intolene^mebtable ftupidity and dulriefle offpirits. Their excrements or ffoole hard,black
to fome and little. If the heattjbraincjliuer, fpkoe 3 bee mifaffededjas vfualiy gT,Br?|W4^
Y 2
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3rc nitiny inconveniences proceed from them ^ losny difesfcs ^iccom"*
h?<ijJ4o.<(<K. pany as Incubus,'' Apoplexy,Epilcpfie,Vertigo,thore frequent wakings and
4an»M,faith
drcames,intempcftiue laughing,sveeping, fighing, fobbing, baftfulncfrc,bliifhing,trcmbling,fwcating,lwoiining,&c.lt Ail their fenfes arc trouMercumjis iSt],jy thinke they fec,heare,iinell,and touch, that which they doe not, as
SK'it (baU’be proued in the following difcoiirfe.
0 (yi

I

\GMiu:mo^oridem,fiKd6fent{^^^^^

k FcrndhiiC6nf>Ui.&^hMonmiu confd. %-,o.Galen.delodiafiaislib.

S V B S E C T.

2.

Symptomes or jignes ifi the Mink^.

Rctilanm in g.Rkip adK^ilmanfir.cap. i eJ.vvill haue thefe Symp. tomes to be infinite^as indeed they are, varying according to the

Fcare.

lib.de melm.

^dcitS-t^^forJcAYcc is there one of AthoufAndthAt dotes aU^c , L,ah*
‘ rentius cap, i6.
Some few of greater note I will point at; and amongft the reft, Feare and Sorrow ;^\-\ich as they arc caufes, lo if they perfever lon^,according to Hippocrates “ and Galen s Aphorifincs, they are moft

m Lib.i.cap,6.afftjredlignesjdnfeparablecompanions, and charader^ ofmelancholy 5 Of
^timr&mfpi. prefect melancholy, and habituated,faith Montaltm cap. i i.and common to
tkFt diutm them all,as the (aid Hippocrates^Gaien^ ^^vicenna^ and all Neotericks hold.
But as hounds many times run away with a falfe cry,neLier perceiiiing themm de Meiamb. fclucs to be at a fault,fo doe they.For Diodes of o%(whom Galen confutes;
tdit, VensM
ainongft the Ittniorsp\ Hercules de Saxonia, with Lod. Mercatm cap. 17.
l^um^sfblip. lih.i 'idemel.iAVt iuft exceptions at this Aphorifine oiHippocrates, tis not alMihidlii^entm waies triic, or fo generally to be vnderftood, Feare and Sorrow are no com^£nTpltT
Symptomes to all melancholymoreferiom confiderarion, /fade
fome ('faith he; that are notfo at aU. Some indeed are fad fa notfearefuU; fame
qtii-aonbbomtfayefuil and not fadfome neither fear efufaor/ad/ome hoth. Fourekindes he
excepts,fanatical! perfbns,ruchas were Caffandrafaanto,NicoJiratafaopfa^
*ProbJib s. Frotcusfac. Sybtlls faiom ^ Ariftotle confefleth to haue beene deepciy mef^nchoiy, Bapt/fla Porta feconds him,Phyfag.lih.i.cap.they were atra bile
mniufl^T percith d^moniacall perfons, and fuch as fpeake ftrange languages, are of
biikatrafaidi
rankc: fomc Poets,fuch as laugh alwaies, and thinke themfelues Kings,
CardinallSj&c.fanguinc they are,pleafantly difpofed moft part, and fo conmapi, divm tiniic. f Bavtifta Porta confines Fcarc and Sorrow to them that are cold; but
i^’m iniiigati
Sybilies, Enthiifiaftes, hee wholly excludes. So that I thinke i may

© OwcJ exsY^ truely conclude,they are not alwaies fad and fearefull, but vfually fo; & that
cent metM &

-iTpithout a caufeyiment de non timendis, (Gordons us:)
moment i non
eaf^!^ '^^‘‘^funtfathouoh not all alihffahh ^Itomariu) Pyet all likely feare, ^fome^
pOmnes t'mem with an extraordinary and a mighty feare, Areteus. ^ Many feare death, and
buslZ'^^mMifa ^ contrary humour,make away themfelues.^ Galen.lib. fae loc. affecl.c.'y,
o

modu%Mim, Some are afraid that heaiien will fall on their heads: fomc, they are damned.
Tend Jib,z, Qjj- 'fljey are troubled with fcruples ofconfeience, diBrufting Gods
^ingenTp'lvo- merciesfhinke thcy^allgoe certainely to Hellfhe Divell wd haue them,and
It irepidaw.
• Midii mnem liment.0‘tamm fbiippi mortem ccnfcijcmtA'u call Yuinmurnm,

. .
f Apgit cos pkm ferupulis ceitfcmtia,

make
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Pfakegreat lamentation, Ufon Pratenjis, Feare of Divels, death,that they
173
{hall be fo hck.dyc themfelues forthwith,or that fome of theiHcare friends
or ncere allies are certainely deadj imminent danger ^ lofle, diigrace frill tor¬
ment others, &c. that they are all glaffe, and therefore willfuffernoman to
come ncere them^ that they are all corke,as light as feathers ^ others as heavy
as lead; fome are afraid their heads will fall off their fhouIders,that they haue
frogs in their bellies,Montanm confil, 2 3.rpeakes of one that durft not r ^onAufm erealke alone^om home for feare he jhould/oivne, or die^. A fecond ^fares
every man he meets rvillroh him^(^uarrell vpith him^or kill him, A third dares ^ Multi cinema^
not venture to walkc alone,for feare he fhould meet the Divell, a theefe, bee nes ummipfickej fcares all old women as witches,and every black dog or cat he fees, he
fiifpedethto be a Diuell,every perfon comes neere him is maleficiated, eve¬
ry creature,all intend to hurt him, fcekc his mine: another dai cs not goe ouer
a bridge,come ncere a pooIe,rock, freep frill, lye in a chamber where crefre
beames are,for leare he be tempted to hang,drowne, or pra’cipitate himfrlfej
Ifhe be in a filent auditory,as at a frrmon3he is afraid he fhall fpeake aloud at
vnawarc.sfometiiing vndecerit,vnfit to be faid. Ifhe be locked in a clofe rome
he is ah-aid of being“fr ifled for want of ayre,and frill carries bisket. Aquavits,
or fome frrong waters about hirn,for feare oideli^uiums^ or beingfrcke,or iF
he be m a throng,middle of a Church,multitude, where he may not well get ^
out,thongh he lit at eare,he is io mififfedied. Some are ^ af atdto be burned, ainde Kege.Ka*
or that the Aground will jinke vndcr them,or '^[wallow them quicke, or that fi. ^
the King will call them in c[ueflton for fome faB they never did ( Rhafis cont.)
that they dhallfurely be executed. The terrour of fuch a death troubles
thcm,and they feare as much,and are equally tormented in minde, y ^ they
that haue committed a murder,and are yenjiue without a caufyts if they were y
nowvrefcntly to be gut to death. Plater.cag, 3. de mentis alienat. They are a- msnutmeum
fraid offome Ioffe,danger.that they ffall furcly loofe their Hues, goods,and
all they haue,but why they knowe not. Trincavelius conjiL i
.had a pa- tantfe aiiquid
tient that would needs make away himfelfe, for feare of being hanged, and
could not be per fwaded for three yeares together 3 but that hee had killed a ^
vcidxi.P later jobfrv at .lib ,1 .hath two other examples, of inch as feare to bct..
executed without a caufe. Tt they come in a place where a robbery,or any of*
jfence hath beene done, they prefently feare they are (u(pe£led', and many
times betray themfelues without a caufe. Lewis the it.the French King, fufr.
pedled every man a traitor th^at came about him, durft frufr no officer.
formidolofiomniumyil^ (yuorundamfracaflortus lib.i.de IntelleB,
feare all alike, fome certaine menyeadi cannot endure their companies, are frek m timet, aiim
in them ,or if they be from home. Some fufpea tr eafon ftill,others are^afi'aid
of their deare[l andnearefl friends, (Mslanelius e Galenof.ujfo^<y^tiof and mpdm.Auret,
dare not be alone in the darkc/or feare of hobgoblins & divells he fiifpeas
every thing he heares or fees to be a Divell, or enchanted , and imagincth a b lUe cbarijjit
thoiifand Chimeras and vifions,which to his thinking he certainely fees bug- ms^k ommt
beares,talkes with black men,Ghofrs,goblins &c. Another through baffifufe
neffe fufpition and timoroufriefre will not be feene abroad, ^ loues darknejfe ^
aslife.-^dcomot miare the tight or to fit in lightfome P'*c=s>his hat M inP^fc
,
his eyes,he will neither fee,nor he feene by his good will, Higgocraies 10, ae
/ifania & Melancholia, He dare not come in company for feare hee fhould ediimoga (Hgul
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be mifufedjdifgracedjoverflioot himfelfe in geflure or fpeeches. or bee fickCj
lie thinkes every man obferues himjaimes at him ^ derides him,owes him m.a.
^
^fiaidj they are bewitched ^fojfejfed, orpoifonedby
^rimab Sie/^mJes,and fometimes they lufped their necreii mends .• hee thinkes
mm veneficiu fomething Jfeakes or talkes within him^or to htm^ and he belcheth ofthepoy-.
a Vega lib.2^cap,ihad a patient fo troubled^tbat by no per^
elveam,Hip- fwafion or Phylickc^hc could be reclaimed- Some arc afraid that they fbalb
pocrates.potio- haiie every fearefull difeafe they fee others hauc, heare of, or read, and dare
therefore heare or read of any fiich fubiedt, no not of melancholy it felfe,
Icaft by applying to themfelues that which they heare or read, they fliould
aggravate and increafe it, Ifthey lee one pofre(red,bewitched, an Epilcpiicke
Idem Mental- Paroxifme,a man taking with the palfie, or giddy<.headed, reeling or ftantn a dangerous place &c. for many daies after it runnes in their minds;
aliK
they are afraid they lliall be fo too,they are in like danger, as Perkins cap, 12.
Traiiiams lib, feci,2,’we:\\ oblcrues in his Cafes of Confcience,and many times by violence
%.cap,\6.
ofimagination they produce it. They cannot endure to fee any terrible obie(5i:,as a Monfter,a man executed,a carcafe, heare the diuell named, or any
Tragicali relation reene,bi)t they quake for feaic; Hecatas fomniarefibi vi^
dcntur( Luctan) they dreame of hobgoblins ,and may not get it out oftheir
mindes a long time after; they apply (as I haue faid) all they heare, fee, read,
ej}bfervatj.i. to tliemfelues; as ® Felix Plater notes ot foinc young Phyfitians, that ffudy£t[nifqSod
difeafcs,catchthemthemfelues,will be ficke, and appropriate all
miiiieribus ?»?-fymptomes they findc related ofothers,to their ownc perfbns. And thcretanchoiim.
fore {eyrnditermn moneojl would advife him,tliat is adually melancholy,not
to read this TratSI of Symptomes,left he difquiet or make himfelfe for a time
Worfe. Generally of them all take this, de inambus femper con'queruntur ^
f-timeo taffiea timent faith Aretius-^ they complaine of toyes, and feare ^ without a caufe
Airwlly tormented and perplexed for toyes and trifles (foch thingsas they
rrntut. RcinfiHi
l^ugh at thcmielues ) as if they were mofi matcriall and eflentiall
AujHrkco,
matters indeed worthy to be feared,and will not be fatisfied. Pacific them for
one,they are inflantly troubled with fome other feare,alwaies afraid of fome
thing,which they foolifhly imagine or conceiue to themfelues, troubled in
minde vpon every finall occafion,vnquict,ftili complaining, grieiiing , vexing,fiifpeding,grudging,difeontent, and cannot bee freed fo long as melan¬
choly continues. Or if their mindes be more quiet for the prefent^ and they
free from forraine feares,outward accidents,yet their bodies arc out oftunc,
they fufped fome part or other to be amiffe, now their head akes,heart,ftomacke,fpleene,&c. is mifaffeded, they fbaUfurely bane this or that difeafc;
g cap. In 9.
^J^<^ubled in body^mindcjor both,and through winde, corrupt phantafie^
RbaSsJn muiiis lome acciQentall diftemper continually molefted. Yet for all this, as § lacchi^
tioncm emm~
all Other things they are wife fay d^fereet^ and doe nothing vm
illiquid timmy bfj^^tnmg their dignityerfon^or place^ thisfoolijh, ridiculous, and childtjh
Tfi/llifl
in
n__11___ o_ _
i
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i
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fraitf dignita- Icfkth, and fo long as Melancholy IafIeth,cannot be avoided.
Chara(aer,aiid infeparablc companion,as individual!
cap 7. Amm.
Cofmus and Damian ^fidus Achatesy as all Writers witnefle, a comm^espm,
mon lymptomc^a conuniialI,and fiill without any evident caufe, ^ mccrent
• omne $
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omncSjd^fi roges eos reddere caufmi^nongrieving ftill, but why^they 175
cannot tell: they lookcas if they had newly come Ibrth of T"roph(mitts denne.
And though they laugh many times, aud leeme to be extraordinary merry
(as they will by fits^ yet extreame iLimpifh againe in*an inftaiitj dull and hea¬
vy
merry and lad^but moft part fad ; ^ Si quapkeent, abem^ •, Marasglu
immica ten^cius h&rentdoiio\^ ftickes by them ftill, continually gnawing,as
. ^;
the vulture did
bowels, and they cannot avoid it. Noroonerarek0o»d.Af^t,4:j
their eyes open,but after terrible and troublefbme dreames^their heauy harts
beginne to hgh: they are ftill fretting,chafing,Gghing3grieuing,complaining
finding faults^rcpining,grudging, weeping,
vexing
themlelues,^ dilqiiieted in minde,with reftlellejvnquiet thoughts, difeontent, liaqumanh
cither for their owne,other mens, or publikc affaires, Rich as concerne them
not, things pafi, prefent, or to come, the remembrance of fome difgrace,
lofIe,iniury,abu{e, &c.troubles them now being idle afrefh, as ifit were new
done,they are afBiv51ed otherwife for fome .danger,lofle,want, (bame, mifery,
that will cerrainely come,as they fiifpcifl: and mifiruft, Luguiris ^te frownes
vpon them,in fb much,that ^reteus well calls Xi^rngorem animi^^ vexation
of the minde. They can hardly bepleafed,or eafed, though in other mens opinion moft happy,goe,tarry,run,ridc,-^prft equitem fedetMm cur a: mUorl^pJd.i
they cannot avoid this ferall plague, let them come in what company they
will,” heret Uteri lethdls arurtdo, as to a Deere that is ftruckc, whether bee ”
run,goe,refi,with the herd,or alonCjthis griefe remaines: irrefoliwiorginconfiancy,vanity of minde, their feare,torture,care,iealoufie3fufpition,&:c;continues^and they cannot be rclieued. So«he complained in the Poet,
o^iemiEeDomum revert or
fere
autont,A£i.i,
Pirturhato,at^mcertopriS agritudine,
K^dfido^occurruntfervifoccosdetrAhmt:
Video diosfeHinArejiedosflernere^
'
)
CcenafTi apparare^frofe quifq^feduk
Faciebantiy quo illAm lenirent mifermm^
He came home forrowfull, and troubled in his mind,his fervants did all they
polTibly could to pleafe him; one pulled off his focks,another made ready his
bed,a third his Ripper,a!l did their vrmofl indcauours to eafe his griefe, and
exhilerate his perfon,he was profoundly melancholy, hee had lofl his fbnne,
his paine could not bee remoiied. Hence it proceeds many
times,that they are weary of their Hues, and ferall.thoughts to offer violence
to their owne perfons, come into their mindcs , tmedium vitx isacommon
4ymptonie, tarda fmnt, ingrataj^ tempore, they are foone tired with all
things; they will now tarry,no (v be gone; now pleafed, then againe difplealed; now they Iike,by and by diflike all,weary ofall fequitur nunc vivendi^
nunc moriendi cupUo faith
urelianmJHb, I. cap, 6, but moft part P vitam p Altomm,
^ij«>;?/««/,difcontent,difqiueted,perplcxed vpon every light, or no occafidn,
obied; often tempted,! fay,to make away them felues; ‘l V'tvere nolunt, mori c^seneca.
nefeiunt'^ they cannot dye,they will not line: they complaine, weepe,Iament,
and thinkc they lead a mof! raifcrable life, every poorc man they fee is moft
fortunate in refped ofthem,every begger that comes to the doore is happi¬
er then they are,they could be contented to change liii€§ with them, efpecially ifthey be alonc^idle^and parted from their ordinary company ^molcfted,
Z
difpleafcd;,!
'
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dirpleafedjor provoked; griefe, fearc, difcontcnt, wearifomenefTe, fufpition;
orfomefuch paflfion forcibly feizeth on them. Yet by and by when they
come in company againe, which they like, or be pleafed, fuam fententiam,
rurfiu dAmnmt^& v 'tU foktio kele6iAntHr^^s> O^Avius Horatkms obferues
//^.2.cap.5.they condemne their former diilike,and are well pleaied to liue.
AndVo they continue,till with fome frefh difcontent they be molefted again,,
and then they are weary of their Hues, weary of all,thcy will die,and fhcw ra¬
ff
ther a neceffity to Hue,then a defir-e. Claudius the Emperour, as f Sueton declmltL fcH fcribes him,'had a fpice of this difeafc, for when hee was tormented with the
tim de cenfcif- paine of his flomacke, he had a conceipt to make away hirafelfe. lul. Cafar
7t4e7xU.CUudims coufil.S^Aistd a Poloman to his Patient, fo afieacd, that through
r Luict &fem* featc and forroWjWith which he was ftill difcjuieted, hated hrs owne life, wiper triHaturyfofQj- death every moment,and to be freed of his mifery. Mercurialis anmt tmjtbipre' other,and another,that was often minded to difpatch himfelfc,and fo conticamry vitam ^ued for many yeares.
projnm odio
suptiofi^and leloufie^att generall Symptomes: they are commonly difSuVpition. truftfull,apt to miftake,and amplifie,/iff/7e irafcibiles,^ tefty,pettifh,peeuifbj
lealoufie.
j
vpoti cvery t fmall occafion,^amictpmis, and withimtd^ifjrcu ont a caulk^ditum vel non datum p. will be fcandalum accept um. If they fpeak
t>7?»e««,4inicft,hetakcsitingoodearneft. Ifthey be not faluted,invited, confulted
SSrJr* vvith,called to counfell &c. or that any refpea, fiiiall complement, or cerepra5i, mioy-. mony be omitted, they thinke themfelues negledted, and contemned for a
pimtaj irfi ^
tortures them. If two talke together,difcourfe,whifper, ieft,or tell a
tale in generall, hee thinkcs prefently they meanc him,applies all to himfelfe,
Traii:^,cap.'i9. defeputat omnia diet. Or if they talke with him, hee is ready to mifeonfter eAnger/ae
fpeake, and interpret it to the worft, hee cannot endure any
man to looke heedily on him,fpeake to him almoft, laugh,ieft,or bee familixxstfuio.diffi ar, or hem, or point, cough, or fpit, or make a noyfe fpmetimes &c.« Hee
demiafympu- thfrjks they laugh or point at him, or doe it in difgrace of him, circumvent
MhZkLf-' him,contemne him; every man lookes at him,he is pale, red, fweats for fearc
drim cenf,i%<i, and anger,lefl: fbme body fhould oblerue him. He workes vpon it, and long
Scoli‘x^l
after,this falfe conceipt of an abufe,troubles him. Mont anus confil. 22. giues
inflance in a melancholy lew, that was fo wafpifh and fufpitious ^tamfacile
iratus faat no man could tell how to carry himfelfe in his company.
Inconaancy.
Inconflant they are in all their aaions,reftlefre,vnapt to refolue ofany bu*
* fineffe,theywill,and will not,perfwaded to and fro vpon every fmall occafion,or word fpoken: and yet if once they be refolued, obftinatc, hard to bee
reconciled. Ifthey abhorre,diflike,or dilIafI,once fetlcd,though to the better
by oddeSjby no counfell or perfwafion to be remoued. Yet in moft things
wauering,irrefblute,vnablc to dcIiberate,through feare,faciunt, ^ moxfa~
6lipcenitent( ^^reteus)avarii^ paulo poBprodigi,^o\N prodigall,and theri
covetous; they doe,&by-and-by repent them of that which they hauedone,
foone weary,and ftill feeking changejteftlefle,! fay,fickle,fugitiuc, they may
tmr.
notabide to tarryin one place long,
t Rom£ YUS optans^abfentem rufticus *vrbem
Tollitadaftra^- no company long, or to perfeuer in any
Perf.stt,^, bufinefle, ^Et f miles regumpueriSypappareminutum

Eofcity&iratusmamm<ieUllare recufat,
*

eftfoones
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eftfoones pleafed, and anon difplealcd, they haiic not patience to read out a
177
booke,to play out a game or two,waIke a mile, Gt an houre, &c. ereded and
deieded in an inftant 5 animated to vndcrtake, &: vpon a word fpokcnagaine
dilcouraged.
..
’ ». > . . ’
f.;,
Exrreame Paj^iomte^^mcquidvolmt, valdc volant; and what they de*
fire^they doe moft furiouily leekc: envious,malitiQus,profu(c one while, fparing another,but moft part covetous,muttering, repining,diicontent, pee»
\\(h/markram tenuesto revenge^and moft violent in all their imaginations,not affable in ipeech,or apt to vulgar complement, but fiirly, dull,
fadjauftere; held therefore by fome proud,foftjfottilib, or haJfe mad, as the
Jbderites cftecmed oG Democritus: and yet of a deepc reach, excellent ap,, ,.
prehenfion, iudicious,v\ ile and witty: for I am. of that f Noblemans mindc, f LHoufords
(jMeUncholy advanceth mens conceifts^ more then any humour whatfoever,
They are of profound iudgement in fome things, although in others,
He indicant inquieti, faith Fracaflorius lib,2,de /«/£’//. And as Arculanus^capl
16 Jn ^.Rhajis ytaim^s it ^Indicium plerum^perverfam, corrupts cum iudiant honejlaynhonejia-^ dp amicitiam habent pro inimicitia; They count honefty,difhonefty5 friends as enimies; they will abufe their beft friends, and*
dare not offend their enimies. Cowards moft part,^ ad infer endam iniuri->
am timidiftmifoVi'aCardan lsb,%xap,a^oM rerum varietatefLoG\ to offendj
and if they chance to ouer-lboot themfelues in word,or deed, they arc miferably tormented,and fraine a thoufand dangers and inconveniences to themfelues/.v mufea elephant am ,if once they conceit it: ouerioyed ^vith every
good rumour, tale, or profperous event, tranfported beyond themfcluess
ivith every fmal cro(reagaine,bad newes,mifconceaiied iniury,lofle,danger,
afBidfed beyond meafure, aftonilTed/impatient, vtterly vndone. Fearcfull,
fufpitious ofall. Yet againe,many ofthem defperat harbraines, rafh,carc- ■
leffejfittobe AftaftnateSjasbeingvoidofallfeareandforrow’, according to
t Hercules de Sajionia^MoH audacious, andfuch as dare walke alone in the_^ f
night ^through defarts and dangerous places.fearing none. They are prone
loueymd ^ eaiie to be taken: Propenfi ad amor em dr excandefeentiam, (Mon-[Avxs, & Ioca
tdtus cap.21J quickly inamored, and dote vpon all 5 loue one dcarely, till
chey fee another,aiid then dote on her. Ft hanc.^ dr hanc^ dr illam, dr omnes. x vaede amnl
Yet fome againe cannot endure the fight of a woman, abhorre thefexe, as
that fame melancholy y Duke of cMufcovy, that was inftantly ficke, if hee
came but in fight of them : and that 2- Anchorite, that fell iuto a cold palfie, z h.Maior.vU
when a woman was brought before him.
Humorous they are beyond all meafure, fometimes profiifely laughing, Abheu Eremitaj
extraordinary merry, and then againe weeping without a caufe, groaning,
[oiiiudiue
ijghing,penfiLie,fad,almoft diftraded, multa abfurda jjngunt^ dr a rat tone a, wc
lienaffaith t
they faignemany abfurdities,vainc, void ofrea- vuitummdkm
fon: one fuppofeth himfelfe to be a Dog,Cock,Beare,Horre,GlafIe, Butter,
&c. He is a Giant, a Dwarfe, as ftrong as an hundred men, a Lord,Duke, | cS. lH* id
Prince, See. And if he be told he hath a ftinkipg breath, a great nofe,thac Hee
is ficke,or inclined to fuch orfuch'a direafe,he beleeucs it eftfoones, and peradventureby force ofimaginatJon,will worke it out. Many ofthem are ini'
maueablc,and fiited in their conceipts,others vary vpon every obiebl, heard
or fecne. If they fee a Stage-pl^^y^ they run vpon that a weeke after j if they
Z a
hcarc
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hcare MiifickjOr fee dancing,they haue nought but bagpipes in theit braine;
^Generally jf they fee a cuit)bat,they ate all for armes. “ If abufed, an abufe troubles the
long after; if eroded, that crdfle&c. Reftlefle in their thoughts, and aaions,
p4ftJ°roarc continually meditating,.tgnfomnm, vmxjmgHmurJ}ecies; More like
their continue cjfeaines,then men awake, they faine a company ot Anticke, phantaiticall
pilSn“r “ conceipts,they haue mod frivolous thoughts,impoirible to be affeded, and
diiplGaling.
lomctinies thinke verily they hcare and fee prefent before their eyes, iiich
phantafmes or goblirts,they feare,fufpea orconceaue, they dill talkewith,
and follow them;In fine sogitutionesfomniantikui jimiles ,<idvigiUnt,quod
dufomnimt cogttakundi-, Still,faith Avicemnyhej wake, as others dreame,
hOmnnir- and fetch for the ftioft part are their Imaginations and conceipts, b abfurd,
cent vanxm^ vaiiic foolifb toycs^yet they are ^ moil curious and iollicicous, continual!,&
cotaio^f fuprttmodum,FMftscontMb,iMp,9.pUmeditantur dealiqua re, Asferious
(nic.Pifo. Bfu- in a toy,as ific were a moil neceifary buiineiIe,of great moment,importance,
ei.)&aftdue, ^ ftil)
thinking of it:feviunt tnfe^ macerating themfelues. Though
they doe ralke with you, and feemc to bee othervvife imployed, and to your
Arctem,
thinking,very intent and buiie,ilill that toy runnes in their minde, that ieare,
'that furmtion,that abufe,that vexation,that croile,tbat caille inthe ay re, that
fiaion,that pleafant waking dreame whatfoeuer it is. Nec interrogant ('faith
^ pfr/iCitJloriii6)fjec ifit^rrogatis re5ie rejpondent They doc not much heed
what you fay,their minde is on another matters aske what you will,they doe
not attend,or much intend that bufineife they are about, but forget themfelucs what they are faying,doing,or fhould otherwife fay or doc, diilraaed
with their owne melancholy thoughts. One laughs vpon a fudden, another
ilniles to himfelfe,a third frownes, calls, his lips goc ftill, hee ads with his
e Bocmtknhe walkeSj&c. ’Tis proper to all melancholy men, faith « MercurUUs conftL 11 ,What conceipt they haue once entertained, to be mofi intent^ viaqaas femd imd- Igy^f ^fjdcontinually about it, InvitU occurrity doe what they may, they canfatZMnm "Ot be rid of it, againft their wills they mud thinke of it a thoufand times ofaciie reiiciant, vQX,Perpetuo mokfiantur^nec oblivifcipojfuntj they are continually troubled
fedhy etimvei
company,out ofcompany^at mcat,at exercife, at all times and pla^ ces, t non definunt eayfUA mintme volunt^cogitare^ if it be offenfiue efpecial»
■\ :ruUimde(en. jy^ they cannot forget it,they may not reft or fleepe for it.
iConfim.
' ^i Crato,% Laurentiusyce^^ Fernelimypwi bafhfuincs for an ordinary SymplaMaeffe. tomcfubruflicuspudor^OTvitiofuspudor^ hathing which much haunts and
torments them. II they haue beene milufed,dcridcd. difgraccd, chidden, &c«
or by any perturbation of minde mifafFedcd , it fo farre troubles them, that
they become quite moped many times,& fo difheartned, deieded, they dare
not come abroad,into ftrange companies cfpecially, or manage their ordinary aftaires/o childifh, timorous, and bafhfull, they can looke no man in the
faces fome are more diiquieted in this kinde,fomc lefte, longer fome, others
,
- {liorter,by fits &c.though fome on the other fide ('according to ^
hub.z.dejaimpudent and peeuilh. But moft part they
arevery fhamefaft: and that makes them with Pet.'Blefenfis^chriJlopherrrfi
wickyL^d many {uch,to refufe honours,oftices,and preferments,which fomc*
times fall into their mouthes,they cannot fpeake or put forth themfelues as
others can timor hosfpudor impedit /7/^?j,timoroufnefre and balhfulnefie hin^
dec their proceedings,they are contented with their prefent eftate. For that
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caufe they feldome vifit their friends, except fome familiars: pauciloqui, of
17^
few words,and oftentimes wholly filcnt, t FrambefariusoZ Frenchman, had t Co^fuit,i$._
two {uchPa.tkntSjOmmm taatumos ^ their friends could not get them
fpeake: Rodertcm a Fonfeca cors/ult.Tom.i.^^xonfil.gmts inftance in a yong
man,of 27yearcsof age^that was frequently filentjbalMilljmoped, folitary,
that would not eat his meat or fleepe^and yet againe by fits^apt to be angry,
&c.moft part they are , as t FUter notes, defides taciturni^ agnnee
nificoaciiprccedmt^&c.xhf^ will fcarce be compelled to doe that which c5cernes them,though it be for their gooc},fb diffident, fo dull: of fmall, or no
complement3vnfociable,hard to be acquainted with ,efpecially of ftrangersj
they had rather write their mindes,then fpeake,and aboue all things loue So^
Utarmejfe, Ob voluftAtemyCin ob timoremfolifmt ? Are they fo folitary for Solitarinefic.
plealurc (one askes) or paine ? for both: yet I rather thinke for feareand forrow &c. * Him metmnt^cn^mntj^ dolent^fugiunt^ nee auras
^
Rejficiunt claujitenebriijdr carcere caco.
Hence ’tis they grieue and feare,avoiding light,
And fhut themfclues in prifon darke from fight,
PisBeUcrophonm^ BomeTf

'

Qui mifer in ^jlvis maerens errabat opacis^
Jpfefuum cor edens joominum vejiigia vitans.

That wandred in the woods fad all alone,
'
Forfaking mens focieiy,making great moane.
They delight in woods and waters,defart places,to walke alone in orchards,
Gardens,private walkeSjback-laneSjaverfe from company, as Diogenes in his
^
tub,or Ttmon MifanthropfiSythzy abhorre all companions at laft, euen their
neereft acquaintance,and moft familiar friends, for they haiie a conceipt (I nest odio habenty
fay) every man obferues them,will deride,laugh to fcorne, or mifufe them,
confining tkeiiifelues therefore wholy to their priuat boufes or Chambers,
fugiunt homines (ine cAuft ^faith Rhajis) ^ odio habenty cont, lib. i, cap,
It
was one of the chiefefl; reafons, why the Citizens oiK^bdera fiifpedled De^
mocritm to be melancholy and mad; becaufe that as Hippocrates related in m Demcrlm
his Epiftle to Philopcemenesg^ he for^ookethe Cittjy liued ingroues and hoilow trees yVpon agreene banke by a brooke JideyOr confluence of waters all day
longyandall night. Qm quidem (faith he) plurimum atra bile vexatis & me- autemwtfeiSlaucholicu evenmnt^defertafiequentantjiommmn^; congreffum av^rfwtur-,
^ Which is an ordinary thing with melancholy mcn.ThcLfB^gyptians there- bvhyvelin ulaefore in their Ilieroglyphicks.g%s^iti^Qd. a melancholy man by an Hare fitting
in her forme,as being a moft timorous and folitary creature, PierimHiero^/r/>W^.i2.Butthis,andallpreccdcntfymptomes,are more or k&app^'&qMfiuenrent,as the humour is intended or remitted,hardly perceaued in fome,or not
at all,moft manifeft in others. Childifh in fome,terrible in others,ko be deri- bra,aliiur% do"
ded in one,pittied or admired in another,to him by fits,to a fecond continu^
atcraadhowfoeuerthefefymptomes bee common and incident to all per- fahus fum
Tons, yet they are more reiharkable, frequent, furious and violent in melan- veiut nyakorox
choly men. To fpeake in a word,there is nothing fo vaine, abfurd,ridJculous,
extravagantjimpoffibIe,incredible,fb monftrous a Chymera, fo prodigious iatemph.
and ftrange, o fuch as Painters and Poets durft not attempt, which they will oEtqu<e vix
not really fearejfainCjfufpcdjand imagine vnto themfelues .* And that which
.

,
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t Lolr'tves raid in icft of a filly country fellow, that kil’d his Afle for drink-

]U cap is. lib. ins vp the bAoonc.vt lumm mundo redderet, you may truely fay ot them in

tojeciviUei. e^-irneft They will aa.conceauc all extrcames^contraneties.and contradiaiLunm ab Afi- _
* , < ^ infinite varieties. MeUnckolkifUnc 'incredtbtlU ftbt perfua^
V.(mmbmrAcuLd dt4S repertifint.qui idemdmagmttfirzt(Eraflm
de Lmus){c.^\cz two of two thoiiland,ihat concurre in the fame lymptomes;
there is in all melancholy fmilitudo
like mens feces, a difagreeing
likcnelTc ftill- And as in a River we fwimme in the lame place, though not in
the fame numerical! water: as the fame inftrument affords feuerall lellbns^fo
the fame difeafe yeclds diverfity offymptomes. Which howfocuer they be
diverfe,intricate,and hard to be confined,I will adventure yxt in fuch a vaft

confufion and generality, to bring them into fome order, and fo defeend to
particulars,
>

SvBSECT.

3.

Partkukr Symptomesfiom the influence ofStar res.
Parts of the TS ody and Humours.
Ome men haue peculiar Symptomes,3€cording to their tempera¬
ment and Crifls^\\\(j(\ they had from the Siarrcs and thofe celeftiall influences,variety ofwits and difpofitions,as Anthony Zara^
cox\tz\-\di%Anat.ingenfe5i.i.memb.ii. 12.13,14* plurimumirri^
tant influentUc Jeftes,<vnde cientur animi ^gritadines & morbi corporum,
P One feith,diuerfe difeafes of the body and minde proceed from their influcnees, r as I haue already proued o\xx.oiPtolomy,Pontamssfemnhi4f:ardany
{.subfit
and pthers,as they are principal! fignificators ofmanners, difeafes, mutually
irradiated or Lords of the genkmc,Scc.Pto/omeus in his centiloquy,Hermes,
or whofoeuer elfe the author of that Traa, attributes all thefe fymptornes,
which arc in melancholy men, to celefliail influences : which opinion Merciirulis deafe5ijih.i.cap. to.reicas^biit as I fay, ^ IdvUnus Pontanm, and o-SDe fib. cde^.
defend. That fome are folitary,dull,heavy, churlifh: fome againe
Ub.io.cap,xs,
merry,they aferibe wholy to the.ftarres. As if Sa^
predominant in his nacivity,and caufe melancholy in his temperature,thenhe fhall be very aufterc, fullen, churliili, black ofcoloiy:, profound
tiAe indagme, in bis cogitations,full ofcares,miferies, and difeontents, fed andiearefull, alGocleniM.
^ fobtarv, ftiU delighting in husbandry ., in Woods,Orchard5i
Gardens,Rivers,Pondes,Pooles,darkewalkes and clofe: Cogitationesfunt
^ellexdfflcare,-vellearboresplantare,agros
catch Birds,Fiflics,
.
&c. flill contriuing and mufing of fuch matters. Vi Jupiter domineirs,thcy arc
be

-

'

'

more ambitious.flill meditating of kingdomes,magiflracies,offices,honors,
or that they are Princes,Potentates, and how they would carry themfelucs,
&c. Ifit/4rr,they are all for warres,btauc CQmbats,Monomachies, tefty, cholericke,harebraine,rafh,furious,and violent in their adion s. They will feine
jbemfelues Vi(Sfors,Commanders,arc paffionate and fetyricall in their Ipeccbcs,grcat braggers, ruddy of colour. Ifthe Sunne they will be Lords,Empcroiirs in conceipt at leaft,and Monarchs,giue Offices,HonourSj&c- If r^nm^

they arc flill courting of their miftreffes and moft apt to loue, amoroufly given
'

^
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ven^they feeme to heare muficke,plaies,lec fine pi(5lures,dancers,merriments
and the like. Euer in louejaud dote on all they fee. Mcrcuridijis are folitary,much in contemplation/ubtile,Poets, Philofophers, & milling moft part
about fiich matcers.If the Moone haue a hand,they are all for peregrinations,
fea voyages,much affeded with traiiells^to difeourfe, read, meditate offiich
thin^sj wandering in their thoughts, divers, much delighted in waters, to
fini,lowle,&c.
.
”
,
^
But the moft immediate Symptomes proceed from the Temperature it
fclfe,and the Organicall parts, as Head, Liuer, Spleenc, Meferaicke veines.

i8i

Heart,Wombe,Stomackc,&c.and moft efpecially from diftemperature of
Spirits(whichas t
contends,are wholy immaterial!; or fro
7.
the foLire humours in thofe feats,whether they be hot or cold, naturall,vnnaturall,innate or adventitious,in tended or remitted,f)mple or mixt, their diverfe mixtures,and feuerall aduftions,combinations,which may be as diuerf
ly varied,as thofe “ foure firft qualities in * C/4z///^,and produce as many fe- ummidmiyCA-^
verall Symptomes and monftious fidionsas v/ine doth effeds,which as
dre^ Bachm obferues ltb,^,de vino c4/>.20.are infinite. Thofe of great note f
i.cap.
be thele
lohumU de SaIfitbenaturall Hd2Lncho\y,^s(Lod.'Jl^ercam/iki.cap.ij, de meUn, T,
Bright cap, 16.hath largely defcribed,either of the Spleene, or of the veines,

feulty by excefteof quantity,or thicknelfe of fubftance,it is a cold and dry hu¬
mour,as Mont anus affirmss conftl,26.xhc parties are fad,timorous,and
y si refidct me'*
full. Projper Calenm in his booke atra bile^v^ haue them to be more ftu- lancbotk nmpid then ordinary,cold,heavy,dull,folirary,lluggifh, Si multam atram bilem
fiigidam habent, Hercules de Saxonia cap. 16Mb. 7. y holds thefethat are^
naturally melancholy yo be of a leaden colour or black, and fo doth Cuianerim Utarii.
f4/».3.^rrf^^.i5.andfiichasthinke themfelues dead many times, or that ihcy
fee talke with blacke men,dead men,fpirits and goblins frequently, if it be in ejl,nec vmhu~

cxcelfe. Thefe Symptomes vary according to the mixture of thofe foure humours aduft,which is vnnaturall melancholy. For as 'Trallianus hath written Hii^aiitermuta^
cap.! 6.lib.ny There is not one caufe of this Melancholy ^nor one humour which tm^vndenon
begets itjautdivers ^iuerfiy inter mixt,from whence proceeds this variety
Symptomes: And thofe varying againe as they are hot or cold. » Coldmelan- tmaia.
cholyfCmh Benedic.rittorius FaventinuspraSl.magfis a caufe of dotage,^ and
more mild Symptomes yifhot or more adttflyof more violent pafions ycf furies.
calidiu
Fracaftorius lib-i.de intelleH, will haue vs to confidcr well of it, ^ with what furoyis
kinde ofMelancholy every one is troubled for it much availes to knowe it, one
is enrafjed by fervent heat,another is poffejfed by fad and Cold,one is JearefuU, meUnchdU te^
^amefaft:,the other impudent and bolfA^K^iax, ^rma rapit/uperof^ fu^ ”^s&Zefa
rens in prdiapofeit: quite mad or tending to madneffe; 'Nunc hos nunc im- aptat,ilium tri*
petit illos, Bellerophon on the other fide foils errat mafefanus in dgris, wan-

ders alone in the woods, one defpaires.wecpes, and is wtery of his hle.anothcr laughs, 6^c. All which variety is produced from the feuerall degrees of dijatrepidi^&c,
he3t3nd cold,which f nmules de Saxonia will haue wholly proceed
the diftemperature of fpitits alone,animall efpecially ,add thofe immateriall, ^ Sigm melaftlthe next and immediat caufes ofMelanchoIy,as they are hot,co!d,dry,moift, cholic ex intern-^
and from th?ir agitation proceeds that diverfity ofSymptomes, which
reckons vp, in diet 13, cap-ofhis Trad of Melancholy * and that largely nmatttkt
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through every parr. Others will haue them come from the divers aduflion of
the foure humours, which in this vnnaturall melancholy, by corruption of
cholerjOr melancholy natiirall, ^ hy excepue diftemper ofheat^
turnedyn compArifonofthe mtHrii\LyntOA^arpiye by force ofUupon^emfe
accordmgto the diverfty of their matter , dtverfe Andfirange Symptomes^
cp. 16.ia?. whip T,£r/ghreckonsvpin bis following chapter. Sodoib^ i^rcu/attm,
according to the foiire principal! humours aduiband many others.
For exainplc,ifit proceed from heagme, ( which is feldorne and not fo
frequent as the reilj«it flirres vp dull Symptomes, and a kinde of flupidity,
C
oi" linpaflionate hurt: they are ileepy,faith f Sauamro/a^ dull, flow^cold^blocip.acpmMoi, kiiF,a/Ie-lil<e,
meUncholUmy, MeUn5thon calls it. they are much
delight in uvatersponds^pooies^ riuersfjhingfovfilingy
g Df a n'miu (lrc,{Arnoldi46 hreutArA’Cap.i^^JHhey are ^ pale ofcolour, iloathfull, apt tO'
^
5 ^tech troubled with heAd-Achy:on\.inndl\ meditationjand mutfemperSn aqitis
P themiclucs , they dreame of waters,!^ that they are in danger of
fenimt &cir- drowning,and feare fueb things, Rlufis, They arc fatter then others that are
rlnfraJifm] ’'*^^*^^‘^‘^^^C)ly,paIcr,ofa muddy complexion,apter to ipic, ^ deep, more troubled with rheumc tnen the red, and hauc their eies dill fixed bn the ground.
'tmext^m'al
^ Patient had Hercules de Saxoniayi widdowe in Venicep^Li was fat
lido & aiho. very fleepie dill; Chriftophorus a Fega another affected in the* fame fort. If it
be inveterate or violent', the Symptomes are more evident, they plainely
kSlfcif
ridiculous to others,in all their gedures,adions,{peeches.- imain re,mt fubimpoflibilities , as he in Chrijiophorus a Vega, that thought hee was a
wiii umenty tunne ofwine, ® and that Siemois, that refblued with himlclfe not to pifle,
fhe townc.
viosamantiaics
Ific proceed from blood adud, or that there bee a mixture ofblood in it,
Akx^arMap.16 nfich Are commmly ruddy of complexion^Andhigh coloured, accorcing to Sa1 smp&f fere ^itpSAluunus^^inh Hercules de SAXOntA, And as SAUAnAroUf^lttorim FaucH'
'IT"’
^^^P^r.knbetSiddepthevemesoftheireyes hered ^as well as their faThey are much inclined to laughterjwittic and merry, concciptcd in diftauurentlm courle,pleafint,if they be not farrc gone,much giucii to muficke,dancing
company. They medirate wholly on fuch things, & tliinke
vinlt rubedo o- ^ they fee or heare plAtesy dAKcing, Attdjuch like jports ( free from all feare and
euiffum&fa- foixowy^sHercules de SAxonid ruppofeth.;ifthey be more dronely pofTeded
tmyj H/miu n
kinde ofmelancholy,
rnoldm addes, BreviArMh i,cap. 18. Like
o ye-t^ocHio. him of Argos in the q Poet, that fate laughing all day long, as ifhe had heene
vide^on
^ Theatre. Such another is mentioned by ^ Arifiotle^ lining at ^bydos a
feritvim & 4- ^^wne ofAjia maior,that would fit after the fame fafhion, as if hee had becnc
tomatmvfta vpon a dagc,and fometimes ad himfclfe,now clap his hands, and laugh, as
with the fight. Woljius relates of a countryfellow called BruJifellius, fubied to this humour, ^ 'that beingby chAuce at a
"riZr*
^
off from a forme halfe afetpe^at which obiefl mo ft of
pajem^^^fompany laughed but he for his partyWasfo much moued, that for threes
fiajaHgumepu-whole dates after he did nothing but laugh ^ by which meanes hee was much
%ylZ>Mica ^^^^^tdyAndworfe a long time following. Such a one was old Sophocles ^ and
miiiH ludos, T) emocritfis himfelfe had hilare dehrium^mudi in this vaine, Laurent ins cap^
•f ffttfraftde tfeUn. q Hor.epi$Sb.t.q»idm hoAignobilit Ar^u,&e, r Fik de reb. mr, Ccm ktef cwcmxndm
mt^rdomieai (fnbfellioc(teleret,& omm reliqm qtii id videreat ,fideretttAribn8foji dkbmifrCy
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^,d€ mehn. thinkes this kinde ofmelancholy^ which is a lictle aduft with fomc
1^3
mixture of blood, to be that which '^^rijiotle meant, when hee faid melan¬
choly men of all others are moll witty, which caufeth many times a diuine
rauifliment, and a kinde of EnthuJlafmttSj which llirreth them vp to bee excellent Philofophers, Poets,Prophets &c.
no. piues infiance in a young man nis patient, languine melancholy,« of a great wl, & vuigam mdi^
excellently Learned^
tionis ^
Ifit arijfe from choler adufi, they are bold and impudent, and of a more
hairebraine dilpofition, apt to quarrell, and thinke offuch things, battles^ feiunt [e^lriiliosi
combats,and their manhood,furious, impatient in dilcourlc, ftiffe, irrefragable and prodigious in their tenets ,and if they be moued, moft violent,out- ^rZafukifti
ragious, ready to dilgrace, provoke any, to kill themfelues and others, ^r~ &igneaparm
ftoldm addes, llarke mad by fitts, they Jleepe littleyheir vrine is fubtile and
fiery,(Guianerifss,) In their fits you fitallheare them fpeake all manner of
languages^yiebrevff,^ Greeke and Latineyhat neuer rvere taught or knerv them
hefore.^pponenfis in com,mProfe€»'^o, Ipeakes ofa mad vvoman thatipake ^
ilf.4
excellent good Latine; and
knew another, that could prophecy in her a Adhxcperfit, and foretell things truely to come.^^ Guianerius had a patient could make
Latine verfes when the moone was combull, otherwife illiterate. Avicenna cmiam qufi
and fome of his adherents will haue thefe lympeomes, when they happen, to toierm, &
proceed from the divell,and that they are rather damoniaciy poflelled, then ”!ZlZacZbm
mad or melancholy, or both together, as Jafon Pratenfis thinkes, Immifcent audmt & ad
femaligenfScc, but mofialcribeitto the humor, which opinion
tus cap.2i, ftifly maintaines,confuting Avicenna & the rcft,referring it wholy to the quality and di/poUtion of the humour and dihiedi.Cardan de rerum beam in tomm
var.lM.cap, to. holds thefe men of all other fit to be aflafinats,bold, hat- ZraTspUZZdy, fierce,and aduenturous, to vndertake any thing by reafbnof their cho- temtmnty&
\er advdk.^ This humor y(avi\ he^prepares them to endure death it felfe^and^^^^^^^^'^^^^:
all maner of torment svpith invincible courage ^ and't is a vpounder to feeZypoMmm
vaith vehat alacrity they vpillvndergoefuch tortures,^ vt fupranaturamres<lipgHntyCormp~
videatur: he aferibes this gcnerolity, fury, or rather fiupidity, to this aduftb
on of choler and melancholy: but I take thefe rather to be mad or defperate, &c.
then properly melancholy , for commonly this humor fo adufi and hot,de^
generats into madnelTc.
^ ^
^
^
Ifit come from melancholy it felfe aduft, thofo men,{aith Avicenna ^ are chm potnmmti
vfuallyfadandfolitaryy and that continually yind in excejfe^ more then ordi'^tfaycu
naryfufpitious, morefearefublytnd haue longyfore,and mofi corrupt Itnagina- mtum, atpici
ttons-yCoXd and blacke*bafhfull, and fo folicary , that as ^ K^rnoldus writes, »oknt.
They will endure no company ^ [they dreams ofgraues (lill^ and dead men^ and
thinke themfelues bewitched or deaddiir be extrcame,they thinke they heare chinigm &
hideous noyles,ree and talke ^ with blacke meujand converfefamilUfly with
/«diuells,, and fuel) flrange chimeras and vifions, (Gordonius) or that they are luf.
poflefled by them, that fome body talkcs to them, or within them. Tales me'^unoEic
lancholic't pier um^damoniaciy Mont altus confil.iS, ex Avicenna,V'aleJcus ^ZreputtvU*^
de Tar ant a, had fuchawomanin cure; ^ that thought ^)e had to doe with i semper fZ
the diuell: and Gentilis Fulgofus ^uafi.^^tWntcsthathcc had a melancholy
mHitem
friend, that f had a blacke man in the likeneffe ofafouldier^ fiill following him
wherefoeuer hec was* Laurent tus cap^ y* hath many ftories offuch as hauS
Aa
thought
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thought themfelucs bewitched by their eniinies 5 and (bme that would eatc
, no meat as being dead §. Anno 15 50 an Advocate o^Parts fell into fuch a me^
* lancholy fit, that he beleiued verily he was dead, he could not be perfwaded
otherwife, or to eate ot drinke, till a kinfman of his, a Scholler of ’Bourges
did eate before him, drefled like'a corfe. The flory, faith Serres^ \v?asa6led
in a Comoedy before churles the ninth. Some ihinke they are beafb,woIucs,
hogges, and cry like doggs, foxes, bray like afles, and low like kine,as King
h ^idm mu- Pr<ttH5 daughters. ^ Hilde^eimJp/cel.2^ de Mania, hath an example of a
^uimur^'c
Baron fo affededjand Trimauelim Uh,uconfil. 11, another of a noble
coxa lepntm, man in his country, * that thought hee voas certainely a heajl, and would miyt Pratt ptia. fate mojl
with many fiich fymptomes, which may properly
&ruiitM afi- *
If it proceed from the fcuerall combinations of thefe foure humours, or
nerumy&aitoru fpirijs. Herc.de SaXyZddes, hot,cold,dry,moiff darke, confiifed,fettled,con-

css effingu,

ftringed,as it participates or matter, or is without matter, the lymptomes
are likewife mixt. One thinkes himfelfe a giant,another a dwarfejone is hea^
vy as lead, another is as light as a feather. MarceUm Donatlib, 2. cap, 41,
makes mention out of Seneca.^ of one Seneccio a rich man, k that thought him.

futabatyvmemf^^fr^^d everything elfe he had,great', great wife^great horfes,could not abide''
mgnmy gran- little things^ but would haue great pots to drinke in., gr eat hofe^ and great
bor/Mt'^ omnia
^ Tr alii anus y that fuppofed jhee could
farvjymagna jhake all the world with her finger y and was afraid to clinch her hand togepocuiay&caice.
{Pj^e fhould crufh the world like an apple in peeces: or him in Ga^wZra.
thought he was ™ Atlar and fuftained heauen with his fhoulders*
\Lib.ycap.i6. Another thinkes himfelfe fb little, that he can creepe into a moufehole: one
heauen will fall on his headra fecond is a cock, and fuch a one " Guiamundmeortte- nerius faith he faw at Paduay that would clap his hands together and crowe,

® Another thinkes he is a Nightingall,and therefore fings all the night long.*
meru ^cdum% another he is all glaflc, a pitcher, and will therefore let no body come neerc
utknte,
him, and fuch a one t Laurentius giues out vpon his credit, that he knew in
France.chriftophorus a f^ega cap. 3 .lib, 14. Sekenkius a nd Marcellus Donat us
nCapA.rran. lib.2,cap,i,hsLUt many fuch examples,and one amongft the reft ofa Baker in
y.aittufe gal- parrarUy that thought hee was compofed of butter, and durft not fit in the
funne, or come neerc the fire for feare of being melted : of another that
oTraUianiu.
thought hec was a cafe of leather, fluffed with winde. Some laugh, weepc,
tcap.7. de msl,
pQj^g deieifted, moped, fome by fits, others continuate, &c*
5’omc haue a corrupt eare, they thinke they heare mufteke, or fbmc hideous
noifeas their phanrafie c6ceaues,corrupt cyes,fome fmellingrfbme one fenfe,
another.
the eleuenth had a conceit cuery thing did ftinke a«
A
odoriferous perfumes they could get, would not eafe him,
q cap,7. e me.
^ filthy ftinke. A melancholy French Poet in q Laurenti*
us .y being fickeof afeuetjand being troubled with waking, by his phyfitians was appointed to vfe vnguentnmpopuleum to anoint his temples^ but he
fo diftafted the finell of it, that for many ycares after,all that came neerc him
he imagined to fent ofit, and would let no man talke with him but aloofe
off, or weare any new clothes, becaufe he thought ftill they finellcd ofit; in
all other things, wife and difereet, would talke fenfibly, faue onely in this. A
Gentleman in Lymofeny faith '.yintony f^erdeuri^tis perfwaded he had but
n.
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one legge, affrighted by a wild boare,iIiat by chance ffrokehim on the leggcj
he could not be facisfied his legge was found fin all other tilings wellj vntill
two Fmneifems by chance coming that way, fully remoued him from ihar
eonceipt. Sed abmdcfabularum audtvmus,
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Symptomesfrom lEducAtion^cuf ome^ continmnee oftme^ our
condttionyni>:t with other difeafeSj by fits^
imlination^

Nolher great occafion of the variety of thefc fymptomes, pro¬
ceeds from cuffomeydifcipline, educationj and feuerall inclinati- umkhA
on, ^ This humor will imprint in mehneholy men the obieBs
moji anfwerable to their condition of (ife^and ordinary a^ions^ ^
difpofe m'en accordingto thetr feuerall Jiudies and callings. If any ambitious

man become melancholy, he forthwith thinkes he is a King, an Emperour, a
Monarch, and walkcs alone, pleafing himfelfe with a vaine hope of fomc fu¬
ture preferments, or prefent as he fiippofeth, and with all ads a Lords part,
takes vpon him to be fome ftatefman or magnifico, makes congies,giucs en¬
tertainment,lookes bigge5&c. Francifeo Sanfouino records ofa melancholy
man in Cremona,^ that would not be induced to beleiue, but that he was Vope^'
gaue pardons, made Cardinals,&c/ chriftophorus a J^ega makes mention of (lib, eap.xi
another of his acquaintance ^ that thought he was a King^driuen from his f®
kingdome,and was very anxious to recoiier his effate. A couetous perfbn
is ftillconuerfanc about purchaflng of lands and tenements, plotting in his \ t>ip»ofopf)i(i,
minde how to compafle fiich and filch Manors,as ifhe were already Lordof^ putmit'^^omes
and able to goe through with it; all he fees is bistre or Jpe^ he hath deuoured naves inF'mttk
it in hope, or clfe in eonceipt efteemes it his owne; like him in ^ ^Athendus^
appeiihac thought all the fhips in the hauen to be his ovvne. A lafeiuious inamoratOj plots all the day long to pleafe his miflre^, ads and flruts, and carries
himfelfe as if fhe wer e in prefence, Hill dreaming of her, as Pamphilm of
bds Glycetturn^ Or as fome doe in their morning fleepc. « Marcellus Dona- u pe hip, md:
tus knew fiich a Gentlewoman in A^antua^calkd E/ionora Aieliorinayhatf'^f'^^^'^^^'^’
conflantly belciued fhe was married to a king, and ^ wou/d kneele downs ^ x Genibmflextalke with him^ as tfhe had beene there prefent with his affociats^ and iffhee
had found by chastee a peece ofglajfe in a muck -hM or in the (Ireet^^e would fay
p)ithat it was a iewellfentfrom her lord and husband. If cfeuout and religions, tavU,&c,

he is all for falling, prayer, ccrimonies, almes, interpretatiohs,vifions,prophecjesireuelations, yhe is infpired by the holy Ghdft, full of the fpirit; One
k^tusi
while he is faued, another while damned, or ffill troubled in minde for his
finnes, the diueil will furely haiie him, &c. more of thefe in the third Partiti- h^ljfkfu^
onoflouc Melancholy. ^ A Schollers minde is bufied about his ftudies, hee datmiffiane^
applaudcs himfelfe for that he hath done, or hopes to doe,one while fearing
to be out in his next cxercife, another while contemning all cenfures, envies aiiiunonnifi
one,emulates another, or elfe with indefatigable paines and meditation,
confiimes himfelfe. So ofche reft, all which vary according to the more re-^'
miftc^and violent imprellion of the obied,or
humor it fclfeis intended
Aa 2 '
ot
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or remitted. For fome are fo gently melancholy, that in all their carriage, &
to the outward apprehenfion ofothers,it can hardly be difeerned^yet to them
aintolerableburden,and not to be Q.ndme.^.^Qjt£dam occulta^ quadammaKifefta^ fbmc fignes are irjanifcft and obvious to all at all times, lome to few,
or fcldome,or hardly perceaued, let them keepe their owne councell, none
i Verbo non ex- will take notice or fufped them. They doe not exfrejfe m outvonrh jhew their
primunt, nec o- deprauedimaginations^ as * Hercules de Saxonxa obferues^ hut conceale them
mlmrcfon- ^holy to themfelueSf and are very -wife men^ as I haue 'oftenfeene, fome feare,
vs fome doe not feare at all^ asfuch as thinke themfeUes kings or dcad^fome haue
^fmeTilefe’''
greatfome lejfe femt vex,fret,Oill feare, grieue,

lamenr,liifped, laugh, (ing,vveepe,chafe,&c.by fits (as I haiiefaidj or more
mult's pntfme during and permanent. Some dote in one thing,are molf childifh,and ridi-*
r^es&^mftu- culous, and to be wondred at in that, and yet for all other matters, moft dii01 putanty plura creet and wife.To fome it is in difpofition, to another in habit •, and as they
pgna ytisdsm xvritcofheat and cold, we may fay of this humour, one is melancholicus ad
Kiioraym'mora.o^^f alecond twodegreeslefie, a thirdhalreway. fis ftipcr particular, jefquialtera^ fefquitettia^ andfuperbipartiens tertias, qmntas^ CMelanchoiiay
thofe Geometricall proportions are too little to exprefle it. ^ // comes
terualU quJdd
hy fits^andgoes^ to others it is continnate^ manyffaith ^ Fauentinus)
habenty vt etia in Spring and fallonely are molefed^ fome once a yeare, as that Roman Ga‘mflrcntj'd'if
One, at the coniundion of the Moone alone, or fome vnforconisnm deiirio tunate afpcds, at fuch and fuch fet hoiires and times, like the fca tides, to
flinty &c.
fome women when they be with child as f Plater no tes,neuer otherwife: to
^erefamm&
t’is fctlcd and fixed.’to one led about & variable ftillby that ign/s fatuautumtio,
US of phantafie, like an arthritis or running gout, t’is heerc and there, and
^nat”c7p^'*^^~ in cuery ioynt, albvaics molefting fome part or otherjor if the body be frccj
dLii^.i^eiiwo-inamyriadeofformescxcrcifingtheminde. A fecond once peradventurc
ribm.
in his life, hath a moff grivous fit, once in feauen yeares, once in hue yeares,
c mmtm.
extremity of madneffc, death, or dotage, that vpon fome fcrall accident or perturbation, terrible obiedf, and that for a time, ncuer per¬
haps fo before, neuer after. A ^ird is moued vpon all fuch rroublefome obieds, crofle fortune, difafter and violent pallions, otherwife free, once trou¬
bled in three or foure yeares. A fourth, if things be to his minde, or he in
a«Sf ion, well pleafed, in good company, is moft iocund, and ofa good com¬
plexion: if idle, or alone all amort, or carried away v^f^holy wdth plcafant
dreames and phantafies^ but if once crofled and difplcafed,
noui, cum

'\ Peciore concipiet nilnifitrifiefuo,

* ‘

his countenance is altered on a fudden, his heart hcauy, ifkfbrne thoughts
crucifie his foule, and in an inftaut he is moped or weary of his life, hee will
kill himfelfe. A fift complaincs in his youth, a fixt in his middle age, the laft
in his old age.
Generally thus much we may conclude of melancholy: That it is ^ moft’
pleafant at firft,I (^y ^mentis gr at ifiimus error fa moft delightfbme humour,t(>
walkealonCjmeditatejIye in bed \y hole dayes, dreaming awake as it were, Sc
fLevinmLem
^
P^^”^^^*^^^bmitations viito themfelues. They are'never
ns^uZ P^a' better pleafed then when they are fo doing,they arc in Paradife for the time,
and cannot well endure to be interruptj with him in the Poet,
T—lpolmeoGcidifikAmiciyaonfervafiis ait
-T

you
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you haue vndone him^he complainesjif you trouble him; tell him what id187
convenience will follow, what will bee the event, all is
cmis advomitum, t tis fo pleafant, he cannot tefraine. Hee may thus continue peradven- ^ raciUsdef:.en‘
ture many yeares, by reafbn ofa ilrong temperature* or fome mixture ofbu- [tu Avtrm.
fineile, which may divert his cogitations: but at the lall: iafa Imagination Ijis
phantaiie is crafed, & now habituated to Inch toyes, cannot but worke hill
like a far, the Sceane alters vpon a fudden, Feare and Sorrow fiipplant thofe
plealing thoughts, fulpition, difcontent,and perpetuall anxiety fucceed in
their places, fo by little and little, by that fhoeinghotne of idlenefle, and
voluntary folitatincfTe, melancholy thisferall fiend is drawn oti, & quantum
,
'uertice ad auras x^Bthereas, t ant urn radice^ inTartaratenditnK\^SiSj\ox. \cJrpuicnda^
fo delitious at firil, as now it is bitter and harfh: a canker’d foule macerated veyo'um.
with cares Sc diCcontcms^tadium 't//>^,impatience,inconhancy3irrefolution3
precipitate therr\intovnfpeakablemiferies. They cannot indure company,/j-/ ^gyiiudins
light, or lire it felfe fome, vnfit for a61ion, and the like. ^ Their bodicsare^w»?‘«'
leane and dryed vp,withered, vgly, their lookesharfh^ verydull,and their
fbules tormented, a s they are more or lefie intangled,as the humour hath 1 prate
be enc
,' or accordins
, , intended
j
^ to the continuance of time they' haue beene m^umore.
troubled.
loqmmquce
To dilcerneall which fymptomes the better,^ Rhajis the Arahianrnakes cerde compiti
three degrees of them. The firfi isj/ai/a cogitatiOnhlk conceipts, and idle
thoughts;cotriilconher,& amplify, aggrauating eucry thing they conceaut tranfit^neg^raiior feare: the (ccond Is^ falfb cogitata loquin to talke to themfelues, cr to vie inarticulate, incondite voices3fpeeches, abfoIece geflures, andplainely to vt- ZJedfatqlk
ter their mindes and conceipts of their hearts by their words, and a6i:ions,as keipitepeyari
to laugh, weepe, to be filent, not to llcepe, cate their meat. See. the third
to put in pradile that which they thinke or fpeake. SauanoroU Ruh, WJtradl,
^^
^.cap. I. de agritud.cap.coiiBrmcs as much, ™ when hee heginns to expreffe n cap, i^,pau
that in words^ which he con'ceaues in his heart, or talks iMi. ors^oes frr)m one
^
‘
/
, • 1
;
.
ti
’
/
/
;
V
t.oqnttm ^ecum
thing to anotherj which ” Gordomm calls,caput habentia^ nec caUaam^ ne adaim,ac (t
is in the middle way; ° hut when he heginns to a-Ii it likewifen and thpiitliis
py<efentts.
fopperies tn execution, he is then in the eeitent of yJPletamiholy or tnidne'ffe it- ‘ffZra flmr
felfe. ThisprogrelTe of Melancholy you toll eafilyoblcrue in tltenithat
haue beene fo affeded, they goc fmilirtg td themfelues atfiirli, at length
ad
laugh outsat firftlolitar)^,at
they can ihdiitC lyo company: or iftffey doe, hocdevenit,vt
they are now cfizards,pafi fonle and fhame';, quite itioped, tli^y cate not
cogme
what they fay or doCjall their a6tioris,\^ords;, geftures^^dfUrfous ot-tidreudiculous. At firfi his mindc is troubled,- bee doth not attend wIm is:laid,; it pemifeeat, tuni
you tell him a talc, he cries at lafi, what fdid’ youP • but in the end
to himlclfe, as old women dOe many times-,or old mert-wheft they frr 'aioiie'l p ueianMivpon a fudden they laugh, whoopjhollow, or runne away, and fwcare they cmfevidtye&
fee or heare players, P Diuells, Hobgoblins, Ghofis, flrike , or ftiue, &c.
grow humorous in the end: Like him in the Poet, fep'e ducentos, fepe decern dt fpearh pari,
feruosn he will dreflfe himfelfe, and vndrefle,carelelie laft,growes infcnfible, t
Itirpid or mad. ^ Hee howles like a Wolfe, barks like a Dog, and raues like
^
f^yliaxand Ozey?^’j,heares Muficke and outcries, which no man elfe heares, rMichael a muAs ^ he did whom cAmatm Lufitanus mentioneth cent.'^.cura.'y’), or that
woman in ^ Springer, that fpake many languages,and faid flie was polIelTed:
A a :?
That
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That Farmer in ‘ Profper Calcmusy that difputcd and difccurfed learnedly in
Philofophy and Aftronomy, with K^lexAnm ^chiUes his maftetj at Bolo,
tuKdeatta
ButofthefeIhaiicalreadyfpoken.
Who can fufficiendy fpcake of thefe fymptomes, or pre/cribc rules to
Comprehend them? as Eccho to the painter in t Aafomu-s, vafsequidaffeBias
&c. foolidi fellow what wilt? if you muft needs paint me^paint a voice^cffimtkm fi vis pingere, phgefomm’^ ifyou will deferibe melancholy, deferibe
a phantafticall eonceiptcorrupt imagination, vaine thoughts and different,
which who can doe? The foure and twenty letters make not more variety
of words in diuers languages^ then melancholy conceipts produce diuerfity
of fymptomes in feuerall perfons*They are irregular,obfeure,various fo infixntQ^Frotem himfclfe is not fo divers, you may afwell make
a new
coat, as a true character of a melancholy manj as foone finde the motion of
a bird in the airc, as the heart of man, a melancholy man. They arc fo confufed, I fay diuers,intermixt with other difeafes. As the (pecies bee confounded
uP^»'M.r«i/.fwhich“Ihauefhcwed;foarcthe fymptomes‘5omeiimes with headache,
». mml a ^ * cacexUi dropfic, ftonc; as you may perceiue by thofe feuerall examples &
illurtrations,colIeaedby*Hilde^eimy^eceil,i,MercurUluconfil>iio.cap.6,
& I r. with headache, Epilepfie, Priapifmm, 'IrimavelmsconfiLii. Ub,i,
f^?;^/.4P.with gom ca»i»us AppetitusMontAnm conpl,7.&.&c,2^, 234.24^.
with Falling ficknefle,headache,r(rr//^^,i/f^^//^r<7/>//r (yc.L C^far CUudinus
confult,/\xonfult.%<^.& i 16, with gout, Agues,Herorods,ftone,&c.whocan
diftinguidi thefe melancholy fymptomes fo intermixt with others, or apply
them to their feuerall kindes,confine them into method.^Tis hard I confefle,
yet I haue difpofed of them as I could, and will defeend to particularize them
according to their fpecies. For hitherto I haue expatiated in more gencrall
lifts or termes,fpeaking promifcuoufly offuch ordinary fignes, which occur
amongft writers. Not that they arc all to be found in one man, for that were
to paint a monftcr or Chimera^not a manj but fome in one, fomc in another,
and thatfucceffiucly,or at feuerall times.
Which I haue beene the more carious to expreffe and report, not to vpbraid any miferable man, or by way ofdirifion f I rather pi tty them/out the
better to difccrnc,to apply remedies vnto thcmj& to fhcw,that the beft and
foiindcft ofvs all, is in great danger,how much wc ought to feare our owns
fickle eftates,remember our miferies and vanities, examine and humiliate
our felues, feeke to God,and call to him for mercy; that needs not looke for
any rods to fcourge our foulcs,fince we carry them in our bowels, and that
ourfoulcsarcinamiferabIecapciuity,iftheIightof grace & hcaucnly truth,
doth not fhine continually vpon vs; and by our difcrction to moderate out
lcUies,to be more ciruumfpefi: and weary in the midft of thefe dangers.
*
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Symfftomes of head Me lane holy.
F y no Symptomes appeare about the Homacke^nor the blood be mif
affect d^ and fear e and forrovo continue^ it is to bee thought the
Braine it felje is troubledfy reafonofa melancholy iuyee bred in it,
orotherveatesconvayedintoit^andthateuillinyceisfromthedi.
fiemperature ofthepart^ or left after fome inflammation^ Thus far Pifo. But y MalasVife,
this is not alwaiestruCj for blood and hypocondrics both arc often affeded euen in head melancholy, t Hercules de Saxonid differs here from the appareuti nec
common current ofWriters , putting peculiar fignes ofhead melancholy, fangjdiimaleaF
from the foie diftemperature offpirits in the Braine,as they are hotjcoldjdry,
moi^allveithout matter from the motion alone ^ andtenebroflty offliritsio(tia,cerebrumipmelancholy, which proceedes from humors by aduftion^he creates a
with their feuerall fymptomes & cures. The common fignes, if it be by ef- frrlkje ml,
{cciccimhchc^idi^are ruddinejfe office figh fanguine complexionynofl part capaz.&c.Ex^
tuborefaturatoy one cafs it,a bleweifib, and fometimes full of pLimpels,with
ted eyes, Avicenna lib.-^.Fen.i, Tra5i.^xap,i^, Buret us mdoxdiets om od brimotu, me^
Calenje affe£lMb.^ xap. 6,^ Hercules de Saxonid to this ofrednefie of face, brofuay.
addes heauinejfe of the head-^ fixed andhollow ejes, ^ if it proceedfrom dry- lenu&nveff'
neffe of the braine, then their heads veillbe light, vertiginous ^ and they mofl ceme, qmbm
apt to yvake^ and to continue whole months together without Jleepe, Few excrements in their eyes and noflrels^ and often bald by reafon ofexcefe ofdry- a Embeon
nes.Montaltus^ddesc.i7.Ibit proceedfromoifture,dulnes,droufines,headache followesjand as Salufl Saluiantts c ap.i Jib,2,owl of his ovvne experience
found,Epilcpticall, with a multitude of humors in the head. They are very adfuntcaphis
bafihfull, if ruddy, apt to blurh,and to be red vpon all occafions, prafrXimfl
metus accefler it,Bwi the chiefeft fymptome to difeerne this fpecies,as I haue b Laurent, cap.
(aid is this,that there be no notable fignes in the fiomack,Hypocondrics, oxsfiferebroex
t\k\^hexeflignayL% « Mont alt us tcarmes them, or of greater note, becaufe
oftentimes the palfions of the (tomackconcurre with them. Windiscom-/4j,//«5t/igi/w,
mon to all three fpecies, and is not excluded,onely that of the Hypocondrics
is ^ more windy then the reft, faith H oiler im- tJEtim tetrabibj.ifeli.i, cap, cuiu&naribm,
10. maintaines the fame, ^ if there bee more fignes , and more evident c si nulla dig-^
in the head then elfewhere, the Braine is primarily affeded, and preferibes
head melancholy to be cured by meats araongft the reft, void ofwinde,and inhacmelangood iuyee, not excluding windCjOr corrupt blood, euen in head melanchocapitis,
ly it felfc; but thefe fpecies arc often confounded, and fo are their fymptomes,
as I haue already proued.The fymptorhes of the minde arc fiipcrfluous, and patbemaia
continuall cogitations.*
when the head is heatedflt fcorcheth the hloodfffff^^^^^
and from thence proceed melancholy fumes, which trouble the minde, Avicen- membra fibi wna. They are very cholerick, and foone hoce,folitary,fad,often filent, watchfulJ,dircontcnc, Montaltm cap,i/^. Ifany thing trouble them, they cannot
dPeflremamit^
psflatuefi. cSimkui mokpiscircaventriculam aut ventrm, mih ceYehmnpnmnoafftcnur,&curauppoyythunc affkMmjptrciboi^atwiexomL&bovie cQncQ^lmU&c.mo cerebrum fifficittir fine ventricuhi iSanguinem adurit caput ulii
dkis& inde fumi mdmbolici adufli, mmum exagitant,
flccpe
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fleep^but fretthemfeluesMljtili another fobied mitigate 5 ortipic weare it
our. They haue grieuous paflions, and immoderate perturbations of the
minde/care, forrovv
yet not fo continuate^but that they are lometimes
merry, apt to profufe Iaughtcr,which is more to be wondred at, and that by
the authority, of g Gak^ himfelfe, by reafon of a mixture of blood,
^Q^ofts dsleBantar ^ irrifores plerumj^ funt, if they bee ruddy, they are de<*
lighted in iefts, and oftentimes (coffers them felues, conceipted; and as Rho^
dericus a Fega, coinments on that place of Gden^ merry, witty, of a pleafanc
difpofition, and yet grieuGufly melancholy anon after; omnia, difeunt Jine
dodore.^ faith ^retem, they Icarne without a teacher: and as ^ Laurentiua
fuppofeth, thofe ferall paflions and fymptoines of fuch as thinkc themfelues
glafle,pitchcrs,feathers §^c. fpeake ((range languages, proceed d calore tere.^
bri fifit be in excefle^ from the Braines diftempered heat.

S
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Symptomes of xpindy HjpocondriacaUMelancholy^
N this Hypocondriacall orfatuous melancholy yhefymptomes are
(o ambiguous faith * Crato in a counfell of his for a Noblewoman,
i Hildijhcim
that the mof exquifte Phyftians cannot determine of the part
ipicel. t.demel.
In Hypeondfiaffecled. Matthew Flaccius confulted about a Noble matron,
aca melancholia
confeffed as much, that in this malady hee wdth HoUeriuSyFracaedeoambigua
(unt Cymptoma- fortus^Falopius^^nd others,being to giue their fentence ofa party labouring
^^^yP^^^^^^^^^^J^ii^clancholy, could not findeout by the fymptomes,
dietdelocoaffe- which part was mod efpecially affededj fome (aid the wombe, fome heart,
{loftauicre non fome flomack &c. and therefore Crato,confih 24.//^.!. boldly averres, that
XZhcidtio.
diuerfity of rymptomes,which commonly accompany thisdifeafe,
to afeiio ne~ ^ tio P hyftian can truly fay whit part is ajfecied,Galen,lih,T^, de loc, ajfeFi, rec*
ordinary fymptomes, which all the Neotericks repeat ofZ>/o\nodemli!vahce findes with him, that hee puts not Feare and Sorrow
taviiedit.ioio amongftthe other fignes. Trincavelius excuCeth Diodeslib,^. cpnfil, 35* be*
oft^Jidines in a ftrong head and conftitution, a generous fpirit, &
1 Actdi rnSliu a valiant, thefe fymptomes appeare not, by reafbn of his valor and courage.
ftt^r!ecordti‘^ ^
de Saxonidf to whom I fubferibe) is of the fame minde { which I
pml^inZdii
before touclied) th^t Fearemd Sorrow
not gcnerall Symptomes;
ventricuii dolo- fomc feare, and arc not fadj fome be fad and feare notj fome neither feare, nor
"fmpfoS' S"^''.^*/rhe reft are there,befide Feare and Sonowflharpebelchings/ulfome
concoBu dipici- erudities^ heat in the bowels, winde and rambling in the guts, ^vehement
ii,jputum humi- gripingSypaine in the belly andfomack fome timesmeat that is heard
umfiqumf'y
&c, Hip.lib.de

watering of thefomacke^andmoifjpittle^ coldfweat^
importunus fudor, vnfeajonablefweat allouer thehody^ as Oilauius Horati-

^^
indigefiionf ™ they cannot endure their
Kufo^^mio. ®
belc king s,continuall winde about their Hyppeondries, he ate and
Aitomam,Vifo^gyiping in their bowels^ prjecordia furfum convelIuntur,wi^//^ and bowels
itbout their eyes looke red, andfweJlfrom vapors d*
*Mdmiii^e

mChcaprtecordia deijjtdaa ixflatumequeruHtur, ^cumfudoretotius corporit ifftpOt'lHHCfffkidos aukuht fepi patiuntfttm
Wig^ymelaborant,Yu^m{mimiHmiperhmefcmtiV\[cffmd9lartihaknt,
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windeT^tiie^iresfjngnowm^tliQ^yVertigoandgiddineflecome byfits,

ipi

turbulent dreames,dryneire5lcannc{le,apt they are to fweat vpon all occafions,of all colours and complexions. Many ofthem are high coloured efpecially after meales, which fymptome Cardinall
was imiich troubled
with and of which he complained to Proj^er Calenm his Phyfitian, he could
riot eat ordrinkcacLipofwinejbuthewasasredinthefacCjasifhehadbceti
at a Maiors feaih That Symptome alone vexeth many. ^ Some againc are ^
blacke^pale^ruddy/ometime their fhoulders, and fhoulder blades akfe, there
is a leaping’all ouer their bodies,fudden trembling^a palpitation of the hart,
and that carducapapo,in the mouth of the llomacke, which maketh laurentm c.tj
the patient thinke his heart it lelfe akcth,and fometimes fulfocation, difjicul- ^mlGardon,
tas anhelitH^ y^on breath,hard winde,ftrong pulfe,fowning.^^»//J»^ con[t^^j'rincAvelimlib.z.conftl.^ 6.& z-j.Fernelifis
43. Frambeft^^
rim conflilt.lib, i.conftLi'jMildilheimyClaudmm &c. giue inftance of every
particular. The peculiar fymptome§,which properly belong to each part,be
^
thefe. If it proceed from the llomacke, faith SavanaroU , 'tis full of paine,
winde. Guianerim ^ddcSyVertigOynaufca^mvich fpitting,&c. Iffrom the my. ventofilasynau^
rachc,a fwelling and winde in the Hypocondries, a lothing, and appetite fw.
to vomit,pulling vpward: Iffrom the heart,aking and trembling ofitjmiich
hcaiiinelfe* Iffrom the liuer, there is vfually a paine in the right Hypocondry; Iffrom thefplcne,hardnefle and griefe in the left Hypocondry, a rumbling,mtich appetite and frnall digehion, Avicenna: Iffrom the Melcrakke
veines and liuer on the other fide,little or no appetite, Here, deSaxonia s If
from the Hypocondries,a rumbIing3inf]ation,concodion is hindered,ofteii
belching &:c.And from thefe crudities,windy vapors afeend vp to the brain,
which trouble tlie Imagination,and caufe feare,forrow,dulne(re,b€aiiinefle,
many terrible conceipts and Chimeras,as Lemnim well obferues iib,
16.0^ ^ A bUeke and thicke cloud couers the Sunne, and intercepts his beames q n atfn <*«•
Md light jo doth thU meUncholy vapor obnubilate the mind, inforce it to many ahjurdthoughts andimaginations^^n^ compellgood,wife,honcft,difcreet lumenemm- \
menf ariling to the Braine from the lower parts, asfmoake out of a chimny)
to dote,fpeake,& doe that which becomes them not, their pcrfons,callings,
wifdomes. One by reafon ofthofe afeending vapors and gripings,rumbling emmo,
bcncath,wil not be perfwaded but that he hath a ferpent in his guts, a viper,
anotherVrogs. Trallianm relates a ftory ofa woman,that imagined fhc had
(wallowed an Eele,or a Serpent jand
Platerm obferuat^ lib, i. hath a
moft memorable example of a Countrey man of his, that by chance falling
into a pit where frogs and frogs-fpavvn was ^ and a little of that water (wal¬
lowed,began to (ufpe(5l<that he had like wife fwallowed frogs fpawne, and
with that conceipt and feare,his phantafie wrought fo farre, that hce verilythought he had young liue frogs in his belly, qui vivebant ex dimentofm^
that lined by his nourifhment,and was fo certainely perfwaded of if, that fot
many year4 following,he could not be redified in his conceipt: He ftudi"
cd Phy fick feuen yeares together to cure himfelfe,trauelled into Italy ^France
and Germany to conferre with the beftPhyfitians about it,and
i6o$y as¬
ked his counfell amongft the reft,he told him it was wiride, his conceipt,&c«
but mordteus contradicere, ef ore^ tdrferiptisprobare nitebatur: no faying
would feme Jt was no winde,but reall frogges: and doe ^ou not heare them
Bb
^roak^

t^rui.Sed.3i"
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croikel.Vkterm would hauc deccaucd him,by putting liue frogs into
ccements: but he being a Phyfttian himfelfc^woul^ not be deceiticd;,w
ttanuoin^
and learned man otherwife^a Dodor ofPhyfick
muitifimtw and after feueii ycares dotage in this kinde, a Phantafia Uberatus eft hee was
‘quoTvemfaLMirentiue and GouUrt hauemany fuch examples, if you be defiroiis
tes miiitiphcM- to rca:d them. One Commodity aboue the reft which are mefancholy, thefe
feruous hauei,
mtervdafti\e\i lymptomes and paines arc not
ciiievaih(u ^ItjalJyfo continuate as the rcft^biit come by ftts^ fcare and iorrow ^ and the
,vento^u'ei, reft; yet in another diey exceed ail others^ and that is, ^ they are luxurious^
Mcdntincnr,and prone to Vencry,by reafon ofwinde, d“ faciie arnam,
qaamhUtfere amam,{ufonPmenfts) ^RBafts {so^opmo\\,t\\atre?)m
doth many of them much good ■ the other iymptomes of themindebee
eominon with the reft»
•
.2

' ;

'

•

'

'
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Sj^ptornesofmeUncholjAboHndinginthexvhole body.
Heir Bodies that are afi[e61ed with this vniuerfall melancholy ^ ate
moft part blacke, ^the melancholy iuice ^ redundant all ouer, hirfutethey are,andleane, they haue broad veines , their blood is
viWec\tr.Me- '
Spleene is weake
aptiolti^i
bnehoUem fuc- gender the humour3 they haue kept bad diet, or haue had iome evacuatiori
hiEmrods,or moneths in women, which y Trallia»m in the cure,
X spien nutura ^vouldtiaue careiully to beinquired,and withal to obferue of what complex*
contend, if
y m.wf. iV. ^ ?^y ™ blacke,it proceeds from abundance ofnafurall melancFioIvjifit pro.
imnimtM- ceM from cares, difconrents,diet,cxercire,&c.they may be as well of anv o;and yet their whole blood corrupt;
fales,fepeflavi((a\th'Mo^faltm Cap zz ) Thebcft

tenthobvem.

inm. way to difcernetbisfpecies,istoletthembleed,ifthebloodbecorrunt thick
ma^7ulX^iU3ck,and they withall free from thole Hy pocondriacall Symptomes St
defaciernpm. notiogneuoufty troubled with them,or thofe of the head, itareucs thev are
^elancholy4/«7/i?forp<7r^?. The fumes which arife from this corrupt blood'
•zNaturates nh duttirbe tneminde,and make them fearefull and fbrrowfull heavy hearted as
perubkmufi.
zMouaim

,

^

*^tre gone,thatwhich

wilbcd to his enimy'

by way of imprecation,is true in them; >> Dead mens bonesMioblins ghdl

^;/yy^iy‘rjnindes^^dm^
t„rne\ Jthe dslheires
fi mnuK veni, J , ”‘&"*s‘‘^‘*^^’''<’>'e,fiiryhabesoftomhes mdgraues are before their eyes
gmmpo,, ^fyty>rtho«ghts,astowme„a»ich,ldren,ifiheybeinthedarh
b nfittM.j. r
read,or fee any tragicall obie6i,!it ftitjes by them, they are Si
fmpy^hvie t«idofdeath,and yet weary of their hues, in their difcontented humours
fuTflkqZ
bitterly,inveigh,taxciatyrically,andbccaufc
m«pe,they will by death at laft be reuenged on themfelues.

^\

mmmaiam etaufacukymm bafimm [midmiva, omhfipukbrsrm tad
«
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Syrnmnies ofMaides\Nuhnes,dhA tridowes mehncholy.

EcaufeudovkmMerutminhisfecondbooke demutitr.dffca,
cap i. and Rodericmkdjlrodt Tiiorhii mHlkr-.cip.lMkl.moiimousPhyfitiansiii5;«»^ hauc vouchfafed in their workes not

lone bnceptiblilbed, to write two iuftTreatifesdr.We/4»«fe>//i

,

rminumMonidmm&vidukrum ; as apeculiar Species of Melanctoly

fXh I bane already lpecified)diftinafrom the reft: (> for rt much differs
from that which commonly befals men and other women,as bauing oi
^ Koiawarasni-,
Iv caiife proper to wonicn alone) I may not omit in this genctall Surucy ol«,
Melancl»ly^Symptomes,to fet downe the particular fignes offuch patties lo
^
miTaffedied

hExmnfim

rbccPu{csPKP(r^gucAomom^ppocrpM^
old Gymciorum ScriPtoresphhis fcrall maladie, m more ancient M^ides,
Widowes and ^rren Woimn.ohfeptam tranfuerfum 'vtolaturn^imh Mer- ne,vimtum[e.

^y rfat of the midriffe ori,U«,r«., h^^^
with thofevitions vapours which come from m(:n{ki\omh\oodymjlamm(tnenemartcrU dup. dorfrm, Rpderku, addes' an inflammation of the backe

which with the reft is offended by b that fuliginous exhalation of cotrupt ^AnmmfnxYm
r<>pd troubling the Braine,heart and minde^ the braine I lay, not in ellence, ^ anxm mde
but by eonfenV^^*^^/.ffeBuacapfa d vtero fcndct d* 4^)
cuinis mndrui mdiua^ox in a word,the whole maladie proceeds from that
cbf4cminflammation piitreditvrblack fmoakie vapours,&c. from thence comes cate,
cada
f^SSobtu^-ion of fpirits.defpm^^
tended or remitted,/? amatorm accefferlt ardor^ox any other violent obied umaeddmai-nneh care and fbirow.as frequently it doth,by realon of a fudden alter t on
of their acctiftomed courfe of life.&fc. To fuch as lie in child-bed oh faff ref- „g„m & v^urtoNunnes’andmor^ anciencMaids. and feme barren-;^--

Women for the caufes aboue faid,

.

'
•
,
^ mupantts,&c,
Outofthefecaules,«ctodefineUtwith^rc.ci.>^t^
mi a vexation of the minde,a fudden forro w from a fmall,hght,ot no occaii-i,y^_
^n’e „Mfh a kinde of ftill dotage and griefe of feme part or other,head,heart, cubm^bm,
which they are fometimes fuddenly dcliuered3 becauleitcomesand
ktt fire ^nd k not fo permanent as other melancholy.
rore ajluant &
^%iit to leaue thisbriefe dercription,the moft ordinary fymptomes be
vapor excitatm
iurtta dorfum, a beating about the backe which isalmoft perpetuall, f„rmiyol<u,
?htSny£=srough,4Hefpec^^^^^^^
obferues, about^
thearmes knees and knuckles.The midriffe and heart-fttings doe bumeand
beat very fcarefully,and whar this vapour or fume flirted,flyeth vpward,the
heart it felfe beats,is fore gricued.artd famts/4«c« fact fate frMladmtar, ft
AifRcdter pofit ah vteri 'firangdattone decerni^ks fits of the mother. kAIJLkriflntliedditdf exigua,acre, hiliofamfotmmftavum. They complaine many times,faichS/crMr«j,of3 greae paine in their heads, ^^out tte

from
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hearts,andhypocdndries,andfoIikcwirein their breads, which arc often
fbre/ometimes ready to fowne^their faces are inflamed, and red, they are
dry,cannot fleep^&c. And from hence procecd/«’r/>;4 delifAmentci, a brutifh
icinde of dotage,troiiblefo me fleepe,terrible dreames in the nightjy^^r^/V^
peZ7rfamm
^ verecundU igmuA,^ foolifh kinde of baflifiilneffe to fome^perverfe
txifiimtio,^rx. conceipts and opinions,deie6lion ofminde, much difeontent, prepofferous
poflewmkchch iudgementi They are apt to loath.diflikejdifdainejto be weary of every oblangutltf/di- ie^3&c.each thing almoft is tedious to them, they pine away ^ void of counej<e,conciiu mo- cell^apt to weep,and tremble, timorous, fearefull, fad, and out of all hope of
foi'tunes. They take delight in nothing for the time, but lone to bee
mm fuL wh ^^lone and folitary,though that doe them more harme 5 And thus they are
mdmum defpe- affedcd fo long as this vapour lafteth; but by and by a s pleafant and merry
‘hey were in theirliues, they fing, difeourfe and laugh in any good
tudinemammt, company,vpon all occa(ions,and fb by fits it takes then now and then except the malady be inveterate, and then ’tis more frequent, vehement & continuate. Many of them cannot tell how to exprefle themfelues in wordes, or
how it holds them,what ailes themjyou cannot vnderfiand them,or well tell
what to make oftheir fayingsjfo farre gonefometimes, fo fiupified and difi
tradedjthey thinke themfelues bewitched,they are in dtfy2i\xe,aptaadfletum
dejperath^em^do/ores mammis
hypocondrijs, CMercatm therefore addes,
rnimtApmete now their breafis,now their hypocondries,and fides, then their heart & head
ahes,they are weary of all; and yet will not,cannot againe tell how,whcre or
conquerumr what offends them,though they be in great paine,and frequently complaine
ZZcmmmU g“e^»‘"g>%h^ng5Weeping and difeontented ftill, fine caufi mAmfesia, mofi
'
* parc,yet 1 fay they will complaine, grudge, lament, and not bee perfwaded,
inputm fere) but that they are troubled with an evill fpirit, which is frequent in GermA?iy^
^<?^mV^,amongft the common fort: they are in dcfpaire, furely foreluptmt, nulla fpoken or bewitched,and in extremity of their dotage, fvveary of fheir lines)
of them will attempt to make away themfelues. Some thinke they fee
/«^lL«p”4»-Vjfions,conferrewitqfpirits anddiuels, theyfhall furely be damned, areadamerjgi,&c, fraid of fome trechery,imminent danger ,/and the like , they will not fpeake
eZntZon IZ
^nfwere to any quefiion,but are almofi difiraa:ed,madde, or fiupid for
quutur, 7m re- the dmc,and by fits; & thus it h olds them,as they arc more or lefle afFeded,&
fpondent&c. et as the inner humour is intended or remitted, or by outward obie^ls and per^gravmay ft t^j-bj^tjons aggreuated/olitarincflcjidlenefle, &c.
Many other maladies there are incident to young women,out of that one
and only caufe aboue fpecified, many fcrall difeafes. I will not fo much as
mentio their names, melancholy alone is the fubiebl: of my prefent difeourfe
from which I will not fivaruc. The feuerall cures of this infirmiticjconcerning Diet,Phlebotomy, Phifickj internall, cxtcrnall remedies, are at large in
great variety in Koderiem a Caflroyknd Ade/cAtwf which who (o will,as occa*
fion femes,may make vfe of. But the beft and furefi remedy of allis to fee
them well placed, and married to good husbands in due time,
i\U
chrlma, thats the primary caufe,S£ this the ready cure,to giue them content
to their defires. I write not this to patronize any wanton,idle flurr,la{ciuious
or light hufwiucs,which arc too forward many times, vnruly, and apt to cafi
away themfelues on him that comes next,without all care,counfell,circumfpcdlion, andiudgemenc. If religion, good difeipline, honeft education,

wholfomc
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wholfome exhortation,faire promires,fame*and loiTe of good name, cannot
inhibit and deterrefuch/which CO chart and fober maids cannot chufe but
availe much;labour and cxercife^nriddiet/igor and threap
more op¬
portunely be vfedjand arc able ofthemfelues to qualifie and diuert an ill dilpoled temperament. For Ibldomc fhall you fee an hired feruanv^ore’
haadmaid,though ancient,that is kept hard to her wotke«and bodily labour^
a courfc country wench troubled in this kinde, but noble virgins, nice gen^
tlewomcn,fuch as are lolitary and idle, liue at eafe, lead a life out 01
and imploymentjthat fare \s ell in great houfes and louiall companip,ill dit
pbfed peradiienture of themfelues, & not vyilling to make any reuftance, d^
contented otherwife,ofweake iudgement, able bodies, and flibiedf
ons (grmAiores
faith OHerutmJieriles &vUMfUrum^ meUncholics) fuch for the moft part are mifaffeaed, and prone to this difeafe. I
dec not fo much pitty the) that may otherwife be cafed, but thofe alonethat
out ofa fttong temperament,innateconftitution, arc violently carried away
with this torrent of inward humours,and though very modeft ofthemftlues,
{bber religious,vertuouSjand well giuen as many fo diftrefled,maides aic)
yet cinot make reli(lance,thefc gricuances will appeare, this malady will
take place and now manifeftly (hewes it felfe, and may not otherwife be hel¬
ped But where am I ? Into what fubietft haue I rufhed? What haue I to doe

ip 5

vvithNunnes,Maids,Virgins,Widowes ?Iama bacheletray felfe, & lead a
Monafticke life in a College, nx ego fine ineftus qai hu dixertm, I confefle

'tisan«»<fewr«?«, and as ?<*»<« a Virgin blufoed, when lufitee by chance
foake ofLoue matters in her prefence,and turn’d away her face; merefrt?w/B*,thoueh my fubiedineccflarily require it, I will fey no more.

And yet I mull and will fey fomething more,adde a word ot two in grate,
am Virnnam&Viiuarum, in fauour of all fuch dillrefled parties, in commiferation of their prefentcllate. And as Icannot chufe but condole their
mifhap that labour of this infitfflitie,and are dellitute of heipe In this cale, lo
rouB I needs inueigh againll them that are in feult ,morc then manifeu caufes, and as bitterly taxe thofe tyrannifing Pfeudopolititiam,fupct{litious orders,ralh vowes,hard-heartcd parents,gardians.vnnaturall ftiends,dltesf cal
them how you will;ihofe carelefle and llupid ouerfeets, that out ot worldly
refpeas,couctoufneire,fupine negligcnce,thcir owne priuate ends,('cum fibi
lit interim bene)can fo feuerely reiea,(lubbornly neglca, and impioufly contemnc,without all temorfe and pitty,the tcates,fighes,gtqanes,and grieuous
miferies of fuch poote Soules committed to their charge. How odious and
abominable are thofe fupetftitious and rafh vowes of Popifli Monallerics to
to binde and ei^orce men and women to vowe virginity,’to lead a fingic life
aeainft the lawes of nature,oppofite to religion,pollicy,and humanity i fo to
ftarue,to offer violence,to fuppreffe the vigor of youth, by rigorous flamtes,
feueteIawes,vaineperfwafions,todebatretheriiofthat, to which

by their

innate temperature they ate fo furioufly indincd,ngently carried. & fonif'
times precipitated,cucn itrefiftably led,to the preiudice of their fouls tealtli,
and good eflatc of body and minde. And all for bale and priuate i e^e ^ s, to
maintaine their grofle lupetflition,to enrich themfelues, and their territories
as they falfely fuppolc,by hindering fome marriages, that the ivor
ee not

full ofbeggets,and their parifhes peftered with Orphanes.Stupid po itittan ,
^

^
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hxccinc fieri flagitia ? ought thefc things fo to be carried.? better marry then
burne/aith the Apofile, but they arc otherwife perfwaded. They will by all
meanes quench their neighbours houle if it bee a fire, but that fire of luft
which breakes out into fuch lamentable flames, they will not take notice of
their ovvne bowels often timcs,flefh and blood (hall io rage and burne, and
they will not fee it: miferum <^/aith Juflin/eipfum non miferefcere, & they
are miferable in the meanc time, that cannot pitty thcmfeliies, the common
good of all,andper confequens their owne efiates. For let them bt* confider
what fearefull maladies, ferall difeafes, grofie inconvdiiences come to both
fexes by this enforced temperance, it troubles me to thinke of^much more to
relate thofe frequent aborts & murdering of Infants in their Nunneries, read
t txamen. conf. '\KemnHm and others,their notorious fbrnications,thofe Trihadas^'^mbu^
Trident dec^ ^(f/^,&c.thofe rapes, incefis,'adulteries, mafiuprations. Sodomies, bueee* elide Satyr, ries ofMonkcs and Friers.
of Abbies/ Mercurialis^Ro^
& ^riapif.
dericm a Caftro^peter Forejlm^znd diuerfe Phifitians; I know their ordinary
Apologies and excufes for thefe things, fed vidcrint PoIitfci,Medici,Theo.
f varLi. SCSI.Z logb I
opportunely meet with them f clfewhere.
ifcOT&.r.
Illius vidu2e,aut patronum Virginis huius,
Ni me forte putes,vcrbum non amplius addam,
1^6
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Immedkte caufe of theprecedent Sjmptomeh
Ogiuefomefatisfaaion to melancholy men, that are troubled
with thefe Symptomes,a better meanes in my iudgement cannot
be taken,then to fhew them the caufes whence they proceed, not
from Divels,as they fuppoft, or that they are bewitched or forfaken of God,heare or leej&c. as many of them thinke, but flom naturall and
inward caufcs,that fo knowing them,they may better avoid the effe(51s, or at
leaft endure them with more patience. The moft grieuous and common
fymptomes are Feare and Sorrow,and that without a caufe, to the wifeft &:
diiGreetefimen,in this malady not to be avoided. The reafon why they arc
difeufleth at hvgc.Tetrabib.i.i.in his firft probleme out ofGalen.
libaJe cauftsfympt. i.For Galen imputeth all to the cold that is blacke, and
^fiinkes that the ipirits being darkned,and the fubfiance ofthe Brainc cloudy
flarke,all the obieds thereofappeare terrible,and the ^ mlnde it fcife, by
tricuio in cere- thofc darke,obfcure3grofle fumes,afccnding from black humours,is in contiTdlTUtlmf
d^rknefle,feare and forrow,divcrs terrible monftroiis fiaions in a thoud Calidi hilar My fand (hapes & apparitions occurre,with violent paifionSjby which the Braine
pigiFi indi/pofi- and Phanrafic arc troubled and eclipfed. ^ Fracaftorius Ub.iJe InteUeH- rviU
^&ide&fSiiy
be the cAufe of Feare andSorrowy for fuch as are cold^ are ill difpotdeiturni^nm obfidto mirth ^duU and heavy ybj naturefolitary^ ftlent^ and notfor any intpard
nM^^^mdkf
^ Phyfitians thinke) for many melancholy men dare boldly be^con^
vtiuntyfdT flnue,andTvalkein the darke^and delight mlPjolumfrigidi timidi i if they
pigM: muin

be hot,they are merry; and the more hot,the more furioiis,and void offear^^
ZaTaMint
mad-men:but this reafon holds not,for then no melancholy,proIntrepidi.
cecdingfromchokradufi,(houldfeare, e^verroes fcoffes 2LiGalenht\\\%

reafons^
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reafons^and brings fiue arguments to rcfell them, fo doth Here. ^ Saxonia:
1^7
7r^t7.^^^/.^^/^-3.ailigning other caiifes, which are copioiifly cenfured and lyapommCon^utcdbyc^^fa^f^y^o^iaitwyap.^.dr.S.Lod.Mercatui de mer: morh.
cttrJih.i.cAp.i'j.^^ltomarmcAf.y.demel.Guianerimtra^.i^.cAp^u'Bright brarum cauf^e
cxp.iy.LcLttrenUHs cAp.’^yAlefiHsmed.contr.ltb.^.eont. r. ^ I^ip^perature
they conclude,black mlce^blacknejfe objeuresthe jpirits,the jp/rlts ob-pacitfuccummfeured,caufefeareandforrovo. Laure/^Hu^cap.i^fuppoierb thefc black fumes grum,niimm^
offend efpecially ihcD/aphragma or Midriffe;and fb per confequem the mind^
which is obfcLired as ^ the 5un by a cloud. To ibis opinion of Gale/^, almoft m/acitmtum
all the Greekesand K^rabians {vhkih^th^Latimsnzw and old, internd
tenebrA offufea^t animumyjt externa mcentpueris^'^s children arc affrighted sokmoffkfcat.
in the darke,fo arc melancholy men at all times,,§ as bailing the inward caufe Co^fiantmu^
With them,and ftillcarying it about. Which blacke vapors, whether they
proceed from the black blood about the heart ^asT,W. lef. thinkes in bis caufmtimoris
Treatife of the paffions of the minde,or ftomacke,rpiene, midriffe, or all the circurnfm^er
mififfeded parts together,it boots not, they keep the minde in a-perpetuall
dungeon,and opprefle it with conrinuall feares,anxieties,forrowes, &c. It is ffnitm perpetth

them,and to wonder at fuchjas toyes and trifles, which may be refifled and
withftood 5 if they will themfelues; but let Him that fo wonders, confider ^
with himfclfe,that ifa man ilaould tell him of a fLidden,that fome of his efpe^
ciall friends were dead,could he choofe but grieuc .* or fet him vpon a fteepe
rockc,where he fhould be in danger to be precipitated, could hee be iecuref
his heart would tremble for fcare, and his head would be giddy. ?^yarm
Tra^.de Peji.fmts inftance f as I haiie faid ) ^ and put c a/e (kith he ; in one
that vpalkes vpon a planke/fit lye on the groundJhe canfafely doe it: but if the plum, qu'odquU
fameplanke be laid ouerfame deepe water Jnfieed of a bridge^ he is vehemently mouedyindHisnothingbut his imagination y forma cadendi imprefla , to
e(lm via:
‘which his other member sandfaculties obey. Yea, but you inferre, that Rich fidf

men haue a iufl caufe to fcare,a true obiea of feare,fo hauc melancholy men locTpS^mi
an inward caufcja perpetiiall fume and darknciTe,caufing,feare, griefe, fufpi- ambuiabh fuptr
tion,which they carry with them,an obied which cannot bee remoiied/; but ^Z,ZginZmrha.
ftickes as clofc,and is as infeparable as a ihadow to a body, and who can ex- nim,& timet
■ pell,or ouer-run his fhadow ? remoue heat of the Liuer,a cold flomack, weak
fpleeoe: remoue thofe aduft humours and vapours arifing from them, blacke iZ^refaJuia^
bloud from the heart,all outward pcrturbat‘bns,take away the,caule, & then bedimtmerhbra
bid them not grieue nor feare,or be heavy, dull, lumpifli, otherwile coimfell
can doe little goodj you may as well bid him that is fleke of an ague, not to ^
be a dry; or him that is woundcd,not to feeic painc.
‘ Sufpition followcs Feare and Sorrow at hecles , arifing out of the fame
foimtaine,fo thinks»Fracaftorius/hat Feare is the caufe ofSujpition, and ft ill i lib.iJeinfkiepfupclfome trechery,or fome fecret machination to be framed againft the^

ftili they difiruft. Refilefnefie'procecds from the fame fpring,varicty offumes ^^quum
makes them like and diflike, Sofitarinefle , avoiding oflight, that they are
weary of their lines,hate the world,arife from thc-fame caiifes, becaufc their
fpirits and humours are oppofite to light,Teare makes them avoid company,
and ablent themfelues,leaft they fhould be mifufed, hi0ed at, or ouer-fhoot

themfelues
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themfelues,which ftill they fufpe(5i:. They are prone to Venery, by reafbn of
winde. Angry^vvafpith^and fretcing dill, out of abundance ofcholcrwhich
caufeth fearefiill dreames^and violent perturbations to them, both fleeping
and waking; That they fuppofe they haue no heads,flye,finke,they are pots^
\ToT£dda[
winde in their heads, f HereJe Saxoniadoih aferibe this to the
tione,contra£li- Icverall motions in the animall fpirits, their dilation, tontradlion^ confufion^
mie yconfufme, alterAtion^tembrojity J^ot Or eold diflem^eratuYc^ excluding all matcriall hu1^8

^hhuum^calida ^'^^'^^^^tracafiorim accounts it a thing vporthy ofinqmfitionyvhy they fhou/d
fiigida intern- <^ntertainefuchfalfe eoncetyfs^as that they haue homes ^great nops, that they
'kmdincuifi
Sirds^BeaJls^cycMyhytheyiTiouIdthinkcthcmfclueiKings^Lords^Cartione dignum, dinals. For the firfl:,^ Fracaflorim giues two reafons: One is the dijpoption of
car tamfaifare- the body : the other ^ theoccaJio?2 oftheyhantafie, as if their eyes be purblind^
fecomtta^efe ^
fing,&c. To the fecond, Laurentius anfweres,the Imagination inmrtms,nafa- vvardly or Outwardly moued, reprefents to the vnderflanding, notinticet^yejfe avef, meiits onlyj to fauoiir the paflion,or diflike,but a very intenflue pleafure folj i%ifpofitio
^the paflion, or difpleafure, and the will and realon are captivated by

delighting in it.
Why Students and Loners are fo often Melancholy^and mad, the Philo.
ni la pro.' lib, fophcrs of® Conifftbra affigne this XQ.3{on Jbecaufe by a vehement
continu-

corporis.zOc-

thatyvherewith they are affeliedyhey fetch vp the fpirits in~
^o^itatio ret er-^^^Braine, and vpith the heat brought voith them, they incend it beyond
ga qum affici- me afire: and the cells ofthe innerfenfeSjdiJfoluing their temperature , which
mltuT evodiffoluedyhey cannot per for me their offices,as they ought,
ca;.
W’hy melancholy men are witty, which Ariftotle hath long fince mainj ^foTomm
Problems jand that ^ all learned men, famous Philofbphers, &
fmoti'viri 'tn ^ Law-giuers^rf^ vnumfere omnes CMeiancholici, haue ftill beenc Melanchonruhm. & dif- ly; is a Problems much controverted./^^/; Pratenfis will haue it vnderflood
melancholy^which opinion Melanlihon inclines to , in his bookc
cm mt reipub. de Anima,zx\(i Marfilius Ficinus defin.tuend: lib, i.c’<«/',5*butnotflmple5for

fliipid5heavy,dull,being cold and dry,fcarerull,fooles,and fb*
%lii6.Arifot. htary^but mixt with the other humourSjfleagme only excepted: and they not
o Adco mifeen- adufl,® but fo mixt^as that blood be halfe, with little or no aduftion, that they
falmimlidrihot^nor too cold, ^ponenjisdtedby ^ielancdhon, thinkes
\v^a duo.
proceeds from melancholy aduft^excluding all naturall melancholy^as too
coXd.Laurentius condemnes his Tenentfitcm^Q aduftion of humours makes
men mad, as Lime burnes, when water is caft on it. It muft be mixt with
blood,and fomewhatadufl, and fo that old Aphorifme oiAriftotle may bee
verifiedjiVuUum magnum ingenium fine mixturd dementia, no excellent wit
\eiieAmetinofmadncfle. Fracaftorius (hall decide the concroverfie,
guifunt Miner- ^ Bhleagmatickeare dull: Sanguine liuely,pleafant,acceptable and merry, but
not witty :Cholericke are ioofppift in motion, andfurious, impatient of con-*
Sllgwli, &T/a3
eitfiU wits: eJMelancholy men haue the mofl excellent wits^
res, at non inge- hut not all: this humour may he hot or coldyhicke or thinne 5 if too hot, they are
mp‘,
furious and mad: if too coldftull^ ftupidftmorousyindfad: iftemperate, exceU
extreame ofheat,then cold. This fentence of his
ixonk impatien- will agree with that o’lHeraclitus,2L dry lightjmakes a wife minde, temperate
^clrnmeS’
dryneflTe, are the chiefe caufes of a good witj therefore,faith e^lian
pntes,etc, '
Elephant is the wifefl ofall brute beafts^becaiifc his braine is dryeft, efi
vn pbiegmaiici:

atra
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Ati\s bilu cophmi this irealbn Cardan ^>^mucsfubizlU[;, i i^ia, Baftijla siluai

Phyfidan

in his fird controiierficj hath copiotifly hand-^
led lK\sc^^Q,^^ion: RuUndui in his prohlenis^Crf?///^ Rodzgmkalil\iy,F’allerzo^
k 6*^0 mrratjned. Herc.de Saxoma^TraH^, poHh, Ae mel: 'cap. 3., Lodovtcm
MercAtmdeinterjnorh.cftr.lihi,cap.ij.BaptiftaPortaPhjJiogdib,i xap.i

and many others.:
^,
. ,v
.
,
Weeping,Sighing^LaughlhgilEching, Trembling, Sweating, Blufhing,
bearing and feeing ikange noyfes, vifions,winde,crudicy,are motions ofthe '
;i
Body, depending vpon chefe precedent motions of the minde; Neither are
teares, affedions, but adions (as Scaliger holds) q the voice of fuch as are 4fraidprembles^becAufe the heart isjhaken fConimb.prob.6:fec. 3. defomi) why
_ ,
they fiutte or faulter in their fpeech, Mercurialis and Montdtus cap. ij.gmt q rrefidanium
like reafons out of Hippocratesp drynespvhich makes the nerues op the tongue vox tremda.
torpid. Fail ipeaking, (which is a fymptome of fome lew) <JEtim vv^ill hauc
caufed ^ from abundance ofmnde^ andjyviftneffe of Imagination:«baldneffe r oh aridltatm
comes from exceffe of dryneffe:^ hirfutenefl'e from a dry temperature. The
''frditneu
caiife of much waking, in a dry braine) ^©ntiniiall meditation, difeontent,
leares and cares, that llilfer not the minde to be at reft. Incontinency is from r ircontinentU
winde,and an hot Liuer,yli^^/4;^^^.Rumbling in the gurts,is caufed ^^atuum^&ve
from winde, and winde from ill concodion, weakneffe ofnaturall heat, or a
diftempered heate and cold. ^ Palpitation of the heart from vapors^ heauinefte, and aking from the fime caufe.Thac the belly is hard, winde is a
and of that leaping in many parts.Rednefte ofthe face,anditching,as ifthey u M;m.
were flea-bitten, or flung with pif-mires,from a lharpe fubtle winde.^ Cold
fweat, from vapors arifing from the Hypocondries, which pitch vpon the
skinne,Ieaneneflefor want of good nourifliment. Why their appetite is fo ^.Ani.LudovU
great, t/Etius anfweresrOJ ventrisfrigefrit, colde in thofe inner parts,coldc
belly, and hote Liuer, cauleth crudity, and intention proceeds from pertur- bilatiis.
bations, ^^ourfoule for want offpirits, cannot attend exadly to fomany
intentiue operations, being exhauft,and ouer-fway’d by paflion, fhc cannot
confider the reafons, which may diflwade her from fuch afledions.
ob ignommim
3 Bafhfulnefle and blufhing, is a paflion proper to men alone, andisnot^'^/^''^”^^
only caufed for ^ (bme ftiame and* ignominy , or that they are guilty vnto c
ej.
themfclues offbme fbwle fad committed, but as c Fracaftorius well
mines, ob defectum proprium^efr timoremfromfeare^and a conceit of our de^
feltsfThe face labour sand is troubled at his prefence that fees our deJeHs^ and qnsdcfelium
mture willing to help fends thither heat^ heat dr awes thefubtilejl bloody and
fo we blnfh. They that are bold^arrogant andcarelefe^fel^meor neuer hlufbj cpemZrTca-.
but fuch as are fearefuU, Anthomus Lodovicus^ in his bookc pudore^ will
'dluc

haue this fubtle blood to arife in the face, not fo much for the reuerence of
our betters in prefence,^ but for ioy andpleafure^ or if any thing at vnawares rubor, fudms,
fballpafrefrom vs: afudden accidentpecurfe^ or meeting: (which Diftrms in
t Macrobim confirmes)any obied heard or feene,for blind men neuer blufb, a ol^audium
as Dandinus obferues, the night and darknefle make men impudent. Or tha t
veiupiatem
webeeftaid before our betters, or in company we like not, oi" if*^ny thing
moleft and offend vs^erubefeentia turnes to r«^<?r,blufhing, to a continilate Piork revet en..
thm.mob ,
Utmottuifmptutfi quid maulm txciderit. t Com in Ari^, de an'me. eaci vtpluumm impudentei^oxfaek #>/«dentes,
_
^

C
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redneffe. « Sometimes the extremity ofthe cares tingle,and arc red, fometimes-the whole face, Etji nihil vittofum commiferis, as Lodovicusholds:
though ^^rijlotle is of opinion, omnis fudor ex vitio commifo, All fhame
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for fome offence.But we finde othcrwife,it may as well proceed f from fcarc,
e Alexa.ndei Ainexpetiencej/’fo Dandims holds) as vice, a hot Liner,faith
makts a£’{h. 'Duretus^notis in HoUerium,From a hot braine/rom rxin^e^ the lungs heated^
fulncfle a ver- or after drinking ofvoineftrong drinke^rtdfbuttons
u- . Laijghter IVhat it is, faith g TuUjfftotv caufed^whereyandfofuddenly breaks
priiioutyhat deftrom to flay tt we cannot^ how it comes to fojftefte and Hirre our
ctfieyet admo-einesycyes^countenanceynouth^fidesftet Democritus determine. The
tZTpojicibu caufe tliat it often affeds melancholy men lb much , is giuen by Gome pm
miad rttbonm lib. T^ftefalegeniaUap.18. abundance ofpleafant vapours, which in (anguine
elpecially, breake from the heart; ^ and tickle the midrife, be^
*b fitpJecalidoy cAuft it is ttanfuerft and full of nerues: by which tit illation the fenfe being
cerebro caMa. j^ouedyAnd arteries diflendedyorpuUedythefpirtts from thence nioue and ^oft
^com. In Afifl.
ftdesyveinesy countenanceyCyesj See inore in Joffim de riftt. efr fietu^
de d'nm. tarn a vives '^ de K^ntma. Teares, as Scdi'ger defines, proceed from griefe and
v\ & inexperi- pitcy ^ i oyfrom the heating of a moifi brainCy for a dry cannot weepe,
A
fee and heare fo many phantafncSjChimeraeSjnoyfeSjVifions,
ga. v>t Of atm ^c. as fitnm hath difeourfed at large in his booke of Imagination,and ^ La~
^fiopaLcmi
defpeblris fart. i.cap.i.i./\. their corrupt phantafie makes them fee and
tmty vbi fiti heare that which indeed is neither heard nor feene. Qui multum ieiunant aut
h%'a hr a tna
ducunt mfomnes, they that muchfift, or want deep, as melacholy or heke men commonly doe, feevifons, orfuchasare wcake lighted,
mnfveffum & very timorousby hature,madde, diftraded,or earnehly feeke, Sabiniquod
^tmldoneym- '^oluntfomnianty as the fiying is, they dreame ofthat they defire. Or as
u(tn^tt atq,ar' f Lod- OH ercatus proues, by reafbn of inward vapors, and humors from
ierjii diftemii blood.choller &c. diuerfly mixt,they apprehend and fee,outwardIy as they
terayvenasy o5, fuppole diuenc images,w hich indeed are nor. As they that drinkc wine
vcuiosoccupany thitike all runns round,when it is in their own braine; fo is it with thcle men,
the fault and caufc is inward,as Galen affirmes, ^ mad men and fuch as arc
hnmmexficco iicere death, quas extrafe vidtreputant Imagines mtra oculos habent, tis in
lachfjmxnon^ their brainc, which (eems to be before them, the braine as a concaue glafle
k mirandu- rcficds folid bodics. The Organs corrupt by a corrupt phantafie, as Lemnitm(iynmtw:& m lib.i.cap.i6.\nt\\c!fdQits.'^ caufe a great agitation (ffpiritSy and humors,
^quTmv£l
wander to andfro in all the creeks oft he braine y and caujefuch apparilec audimt. ’ tions before their eyes. Orejies now mad fuppofed he fiw the furies torment Liba.cap:i7. tfjja him, and his mother ftill ready to runne vpon him.
1 inpaniy & qui

morn viem

^
obficYO nolt me perfequt
His furitSyafpeHu anguineiSy horribilibmy
inmeiamruunt.

putant intrao' but Elelira told him thus rauing in his mad fit he law no (iich fights at all, iC
cuksbabeitu was buc his crafcd imagination.
^
Quiefee quiefee mifer in linteis tuUy
2ipn cernis etenim qua videre teput as.
So Ventheus{in Bacchic Euripidis) (awe two funns,two Thebes)\\s ’braind
alone was troubled, Sicknefle is an ordinary caufe of fiich fights. Cardanfub^
t(l,lih,\%, Mem Agra labor ibmd^k tun ftfraElayfacit eos videre audire
•
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K^nd.OjiAnder beheld ftrange vifions, and ^kxmder ab A/exmdro both
in their ficknefie, which he idats^derer/>(f?^ •va.rietcitdib. ^.cap.^, ^llbategnim that noble ArabUf^ on his death bed, law a iliip alcending and defeending, which Fracaftori^is records of his friend Bapt/Jia Turrtanui: Fenthev^
in his inadnelfe two funs and two Thebes, encry thing double, Weake fight
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and a vaine perfwahon wichall, may effeclas mucli, and fecond caules con¬
curring, as an oare in water makes a refracf ion, and Icemes bigger, bended
double, &c. The thickneheoftheayre may caufefucheffeds^orany obieef
not well difeerned in the darke,feare 3<: phantalie will fulpeci to be a Gholf,
,^l^dmmismjfers timentjjocfacilecredunPyvcascapiiohcIciue, and miftake in fuch cafes. Marcella Bomtus Ub, 2. cap, i.brings in a °
ftory out of K^rtflotle^ of one Antepheron which likely law wherefoeuerjie
was, his owne Image in the ayre, as in a glafle. rnellio lib. lo.perfpeci. hath

Inch another inllaoce ofa familiar acquaintance of his, chat after the v/ant of
tliree or foure nights fleepe, as hee was riding by a riuers fide, law another
riding with him, and vfing all fuchgefiures as hee did, but when more light
appearedjit vaniflied.£r^.w/^’j and Amchorites haue frequently fuch abfiird
vifions, revelations by reafon ofmuch faffing, and bad diet, many arc deceaiied by legerdemaine, as Scot hath well Ihewed in his bookc of the difcoucry
ofwitchcraft,and Cardanfubtil.iBSu&ics^ perfumes, fuffumigatipns, mixt
candles, perfpecfiue glalles, and fuch naturall caufes, as you may perceaiie
in Bapt'ijia Forta^ A lexis, Albertm and others, Glow-wormes, Fire-drakes,
Meteors, Ignisfatuas which Flinius lib. 2. cap. 37. calls Cafor ^and Follux^
with many fuch that appeare in moorifh grounds, about Church-yardes,
waft vallies,or where battailes haue beene fought, the caufes ofwhich read
inGocleniusy^elcurmSyFinkiuSydrc,(nch feates are often done,to frighie chil¬
dren with fquibs, rotten wood,&c, to make fbikes looke as if they were dead,
«?^/^7r^j,bigger,lefler,fairer,fouler,Jkc. to fee ffrange vneouthe fights ^
by Cacoptriks*, who kno wes not that ifin a darke roome, the light be acfiiiit- p^cm meiie
ted at one oncly little hole, and a paper or glallc put vpon it, thefunne
ning, will reprefenc on the oppofite wall, all fiich obieds as are illuminated Aibertiii.
by hisrayes, with Concaue and Cylinder glafles we may refle(h: anyfhape
of men3diiiells,anticks, (as magitians moff part doe to. get a filly fpedator
in a darke roomejwe will our felues3& that hanging in the aire,when tis no¬
thing but fuch an horrible image as t Agrippa deiTiondrates. placed in another roome. Roger "Ba,con of old is laid to haue reprefented his owne Image
Lmo^
walking in the aire by this art,though no fuch thing appeare in his prefpc- turn & vmbra<S:ues. But mofi part is within the braine that deceiues them, although I may
liot deny,but that oftentimes thediuell deludes them,takeshis opporLiinicy quum mhil fiHS
to fiigself,and reprefent vaine obieffs to ficke melancholy men, and fuch as
•1?
^ ' 1
‘
lackia.a/JimtS
are ill attested.
(xpenia.
The hearing isas frequently deluded as the fight, from the fame caufes
alinoff, as he chat beares Bells, will make them found what hee liff. As the
foole thinkethfo the bellcUnketh' Theophiliss ixxGalen thought he heard
mufickc, from vapours which made hisiparesfbLind,8cc. Some are deceaued ftafeiareet^
by Ecchds forme by roaring of waters,6r concaucs and reuerberation of aire
in the ground and hollow places and walls, f hscaduriimm Aqnitanj^perfectmfit^
Words and fentenccs ate repeated by a Ifrange Eccho to the full, or whatfbe- Ecchoguamipfs
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dixeris^
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202 iieryoufliallplay vpona miificallinflriuTicnt, more diftin6ily 2nd louder^
then they are fpokcn at firft. CiitdAnyuhtildihwonderfull ftorics of'
fiich as haiiebeene deluded by thefe EcchosS At BAtvy an Ifle in the Scuerne
mouth they feemc to heare a fmiths forge;fo at Lypara and thole fulphurious incs,&many fuch like which oUus fpeakes of in the continent
knocking of
thole J^^oTthci^ticcoui'itvics.CAJ'dAfAdcyeyum vdJ^J/i^.i^tCAp^S^.vncuH^ammers, if
woman,that ftill fLippofed fhe heard the dinell call her,and fpeaJhX'Sic to king 10 her,fhe was a painters wife in
and many {uch illufions and
the cliffe.
voiccsjvvhich proceed moll: part from a corrupt Imagination.
Whence it comes to pafle, that they prophecy,fpeake feucrall languages,
tition,cj/». 16. talke of Agronomy jand other vnknowne fcienccs to them: fofwhich they
tn9.W)afis. . i^auebceneeuer ignorant,^ q I haue in briefe touched, onely this I will here
nSfuntHi^^ adde, that Aretdaj^u^y '^odin Mb. 3 .cAp.6.d£mon, and lome others ^ hold as a
quod loqiiantnr manifeft token that fuch perlbns are pollelled with the Diuell:fo doth Her^nefdebmyvt cules de Saxonia^md Apponenjis, and fit only to be cured by a Prieft. But
TeutonicumMt GuidneYtus^ ^ M'ontAltus, and LCYnnita lib. 2.cAp. 2. leferrc it wholy to the
aiiui Idima,
cfifpoficiou ofche u humor, and that out of the authority
Ariftatleprob.^
fcap. tzjraci. 3^.1* becaule fuch lymptomes are cured by purging, and as by the ftriking of
c/e me/an.
^ flint fire is inforccd, fo by the vehement motions of fpirits, they doe eltcete
voces mmdkas,com
fyoken: another argument
u Miravis con- he hath from PUtoe s reminifcentiA^ but in this I fhould rather hold with Acitat humom
and hisaflociats, that Inch fymptomes proceede from euill fpirits,
mens\mim which take all opportunities ofhumors decayed, or otherwilc to peruert
exagU(xt,qmm, the foulc of manj and befides the humor it felfe, is "Balneum Diabolic the Diveils bath,and as Agrippa proues,doth intice him to feize vpon the m.
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Prpgn^icks of Melancholy,
Rognoflicks, or fignes of things to come, are either good or
bad. Ifthis malady be not hereditary, and taken at the begin¬
ning there is good hope of cure, recen$ curationem non ha-

bet difficdem.,{m\\ Avicenna lib.'^. Fen,i, Tra^.c^, cap.iS,
~ That which is with laughter, of all others is moft fecure,
X

Si melmho-

gentle, and remifle, Hercules de Saxonia.'^lfthat evacuation ofhamrodsyir

varices which they call the water betweene the sBnne.^ jhall happen to a me.
lancholymanj^lsmifery is endedHippocrates c^phor.6%ii»GalenJib.6, de
rifttvarkesvel
moribus vulgar.com.^.con^imzs the lame, and to this Aphorilmc o^Hippo^^
vt quibufdam
placttuquAin- crates all the Arabians^ new and old Latines fubferibej Montaltus cap. 25,
tefcmemdohi- Hercules de Saxonia.Mercurhlis.^ rktorius FaventinuSy&c.Skenkius lib, i.
tur malu'ti.
obferuat.med.cap.de
illuficat^ this Aphorifine, with an example of
y Cap.io.de
qumuna.
one DanielFederer a Copperfmith, that was long melancholy, and in the
lids hiemoroidef ptperuem^

end mad about the 2 7 yeare of his age, thefe varices or water beganne to arife in his chi2hes,and hee was freed from his madneffe, Marius the Roman
^
was
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was fo cured fome fay, though with great paine. Ske^kimhath fome other
203
inftances of women thathaue beene helped by flowing of their morithes,
which before were flopped. That the opening of the haemrods, will dexjas
much for men, all Phifitians ioyntly fignific, fo they be voluntary fome fay,
and not by compiilfion. All melancholy men are better after a qiiarranc y loiihertM^s faith fcarce any man hath that ague twiceiBut whether it free him from ^ curnfangHk
this malady, ns a queftion; for ifiany Phifitians aferibe all long Aguc^ (or exuper (mrfir
cfpeciall caufes, and a quartane Ague amongff the refl. Ehnfts cont, Itb, i.
ira^.^.When melancholy gets out at the faperfeies ofthe sklme, or fettles fcabiem.morhrewking out mfcabbesjeprojieynorphevp, or is purged by flooles , or by the F- phem nig, ami
tine,or that the ffleene is inlarged,andthofe varices appeared he drfeafe is dif
folued.Gmanertus^ cap^’^Jra&.i^.aMs r>ropfie,Iandife,Dyfentery,Leprory, panes,veivri^
as eood fienes, to thefe Seabbes, Morphewes.and breaking out and proues j&pMnerit,

it out of the 6. or Hippocrates ^phorilmes.

ficainr6^varices
'E\''A\^ro^no(FiQk%or\thQoi\cr^aitJnveterAtameUncholia incurabilis, apparent.
if it be inueterate, it is ^ incurable, a common axiome, aut difficulter curahilis as they fay that make the beft, hardly cured. This Galen witnelleth, lib. 3. tmam.
de loc.ajfe^.cap.6. ^ belt in rvhom it yvill,orfrom what caufefoeueryt is euer '^ ^^^^^o^^^^gs ^
longyvayward,tedious,and hard to be cured,if once it he habituate 4, As LuciufS,
an faid of the gout,{he was the ^Queene ofdifeafes^ and inexorable, may wee prdferim,fem^
fay of melancholy. Yet Paracelfus will haue all difeafes whatfocuer curable,
and laughs at them which thinke otherwife, as T. Erafius part, ^.ohkds to cumipotefl. f
him* Although in another place, hereditary difeafes hee accounts incurable, c negma morand by no art to be rcmoiied. ^ HildejheimJpicel.i.de mel. holds it lefle dangerous if only ^ imagination be hurt^^ not reafonf the gent left is from blood, d omnedUhU
worfefrom choler adujl., but the worft oftil from Melancholy putrifed. g Bru^/cftccmcs hypocondriacall leafl dangerous, and the other tw» fpecies (op- rebyi,mcurabiie
pofite to Galen) hardefl to bee cured. ^ The cure is hard in man, but much Hiidipseim.jijh

more difficult in women. And both men and women rniffi take notice
that faying of Montanas confil,iP,o.pro Abbate Italo^This malady doth com* gmath kdaturi
monly accompany them to their graue, Phifitians may eafe,anditmay lye hid
for a time, but they cannot quite cure it, but it will ret time againe more violent andjharpe then at fir ft,and that vpon eueryfmall occafion or errsur'.as in te,deteriorabL
Mercuries weather-beaten flame, that was once all ouer gilt, the open parrs
werecleane, yet there was infimbriis
in the chinckes a remnant of

gold.' there will be fome rcliqiies of melancholy left, in the pureft bodies (if
once tainted) not fo cafily to be rooted out. ^ Oftentimes it degenerates intoEpilcpfy, Apoplexy, Convulfions, and blinditeite: by the authority of tot'm &cerehn.
Hippocrates ^Galen, all averre,ifonce it pofTefle the ventricles of the brainc,
Framberarius,^Saluft.Salviamsaddc,{i'kgzt{nio theoptick netues,blind' m^z.Mercuridisconftl.io,\iad a woman to his patient, that from Mclancboly became Epilcptickc and blinde.
If it come from a cold caufe or fo ‘
continue cold, or increafe,EpiIepfic;Convulfi6ns follow,and blindnefle, or cmaam,
clfe in the end they arc moped,fottilli, and in all their aaions, fpecches,geflures,ridiculous.«If it come from an hot caufe, they are more furious, and
f’l,
hint vnquam,
fedrecedit acerhhrquamantes, mnmsoccapme,aHt errpre, kVmvhmeflne degeneretin Epitepftam,fpopl€xiamj Convulftonem. ceckatem. iHontaU.c.z'i Lmwiim, Nk. Pi(o. m tier, de Ssxonu,Ariiitode, CapivacciiUM FaventMmorpsgpdHifoladelmjc<iufa,fmrUveTohumr^lidus,
.
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Sjmf tomes ofMe/ancbo/j,

Mcmb. i. Subt:

boifterousjandinconclufioni'n.id. Cdefcentem melanchoHam ^apius[equl*
tUY munhi ^ if it heat and increare, that is the common euent,P per circmtuSy
mt femper
he is mad by fits,or altogcther.If it come from Mekncho-

5cIdome this malady procures death, except(which is the grcateft,mofl
glieiious calamity, and the mifery of all miferies) they make away themP^.totifr./i.febiss,which is a frequent thing,and familiar amongft them. ’Tis ^ Btppo->
I.
18.
obferuation, Gdens fentence; Etfi mortem timent, tamenplerum^
is^Rarfmr's,
ipfis mortem confcifcmtjik^je iocu affeB^cap.j.xhc doome of all Phymt
’Tis ^ Rai^^iOl'toJes Aphonime, theprognofiiconof ^vicenm^
ferim
^hafisp^tiuSjGordonms^ValefcuSy^ltomArus^Scilufl.SdvUnns^Capivac^
r Lib.de Jnfci’ ciuSy MercatHS^Hercules de Saxoma^PifiyBru'el^Fuchfius
rm. Fabio Caluo
t Etfdpe vfcj^ adcb mortisformidine vita,
Percipit infdix odmmjucifq^ videnda^
lentoi manmp.
V’tfibi confcifcat marenti peBore Lethum,
tinUib
deaths terror doth affright,
u iTbldei J'
He makes away himfelfe, and hates the light:
teiLfepe mar-pQ j^^^ke an end of feare and grei Fe of heart,
o HcuYnim cals ^ q

^cZflltimrm

He voluntary dies to eafe his fmart.
In fiichfbrt doth the torture and extremity ofliis mifery torment him,
offer vi-

aines. So
Efi emm infera
(faith « Frdcaflorms) in fury,but moft in defaireforrorv feare,and out
ptfoa^fMii'
anguifh and vexation of their[otdes, offer violence to t hemfelues: for
viiam adermt/e their life is vnhappy and miferable. They can take no reft in the nightnor
doe jlumberfearefull dreames aftoniflo them. In the day time,
am merpeiunt they are affrighted fUli by fomc terrible obied, and tome in pieces with fuf^
jc4«/ tale quid pition,feare, forrow, difcontenis, cares jfhameSjanguifhj&c. asfo many wild
^xV^ioTcio-j horfes, that they cannot be quiet an houre,a minute oftime,but euen againfl
y lob. 3 3.’
their wils they are intent, and (till thinking of ir, they cannot forget it, it
Moris L grindes their foules day and night, they arc perpetually tormented, aburtriphiZa7 in- den to themfelucs as \ lob was, they can neither eate, drinke, or flcep. pfal,
fanim penc re- joy, i %.theirfoule abhorreth all meat^ and they are brought to deaths doore,
n7er/eci.
^ being bound in mifery and iron; they y curfe their f arres with lob,^ and day
hia ja'utisfuce of the^r birth, andwfb for death: [on as Pineda and mo(\. interpreters hold,
^fZmlZffbi
melancholy to defpaire, and almofi t madnefle it fclfe; they
Z^ZTdpdm- murmuremany times againft the world, friends, allies, all mankindc, euen
urn oct.Hofat. againft God himfelfe in the bitternefle of their paffion, ^ viuere nolunt.. mo^
^LiZIilfauk nefciuntfmz they will not, dye they cannot. And in the midfl ofthefe
s/cpc iuvaiire fqualid, vgly, and fuch irkfome dayes,they feeke at laff, finding no comfort,
per^vmbTM^^ b
remedy in this wretched life,to be eafed of all by death,
appetunt
tis ZicnalTapi bonunt* All ctcaturcs feeke the befl,and for their good as they hope,j4^ fpetkgunt, dim cie in fhew at leaf, vel quia mori pulchrum put ant (faith ^ Hippocrates) vel
indc femaior'tbus malis liberariyo be freed as they wifli.Though
fityendio aut many times as J^opes fillies,they leape from the frying-pan into the fire it
pibmtxpane,aut
yge t;hey hope to be eafed by this meancs; and therefore (faith Felix
tri. Plateriis) after many tedious dates at laft., either by drovaning, hanging, or
piaexempk vi~fof^efuchfeare fill endy they precipitate or make away themfelucs: many
dms,
,
lameri*

Patt.i.6'cd:.4.

Prognoflkks offPHeUncholf

Memb. 3 ♦ Subf. i}

Limtntxhlc cxa^ffples are iiilyfeene mongji vs, Tis a common calamitya
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fatall end to this difeafe, they are condemned to a violent death^by a lury of
Phyfitians, fiirioufly dilpofed, carried headlong by their’titannizing wils^inh
forced by mireries3>and there remaines no more tofuch perfons, if that heauenly Phylitian^by his aflifting grace ofmercy alone^ doe not prcveht3(fdf 4/^0
no humane perfvrafionjOr Artcanhclpe) to be their owne butchers, and
execute them/elues. Socrates his cicnta^Lttcretids dagger^T/Wf?^/ halter, areyet to bee hadj Catoes knife, and Neroesdwoxd are left behind them, as’ C6^
^
many latall engines, bequeathed to. pof eriryi and will be vfed to the worlds end, by Inch diftrelled foules; lb intollerable, vnl«fFerable,,^rieuous afidVip- ,? '
lent is their paine, S fo vnfpeakable, and continuate. One day ofgriefe iVan * ^ cmfiim ehundred yeares, as Cardan oblerues: T’is carnificina homimtmy angor antmi, fmhnibm imoas well faith ^etetts^ a plague of the foule, an epitome of hell; and if there
be an hell vpon earth, it is to be found in a melancholy mahs heart.
mSeytmUeSm
For that deepe torture?vay be call'dan hell,
^ vhit, necesge^
when more u feltf then one hathpOTver to tell.
y
" ■
Yea, that whioli fcoffing Lucian faid of the gout in left, I may truely affrmc’
of melancholy in earneff.
'
'
•
• '*
O trifle noment 0 d^s odibile^
t Melancholia Uchrymoft^ Cocytifilia^
Tu tartars fpecubas opacis adit a
. Erinnys, vtere qudm Megara fuo tulit,
Et ab vberibua aluit^ cui^ paruuU^
Amarulentum in os lac Aiello dedity
Omnes abominabilem te damones
Pro dux ere in lucern^ exitio mortal sum.
Et paulo
Non Jupiter fertt tale telum fulminis^
poft
Non nlla ficprocellajauit .equoris.
Non impetuofi tanta vis eft turbinis,
K^n afperos fuflineomorjus Cerberi^
Nttm virus Echidnamembra mea depafeiturf
Aut tunicafanie tinUa Nefltfanguinis?
jUachrymabile
immedicabile malum hoc,

,

: h RtgitiA
borumcmfa
mulmturomnes
I’jvr&obediunt,

^

'

'

C^dan*

O fad and odious name/ a name fo fell,
Is this of Melancholy,brat of hell.
There borne in hellifh darknefle doth it dwell.
The Furies brought it vp, Megerdsi^^xz^
K^leliogmz it bitter milke to eate.
And all confpir d a bane to mortall men,
To bring this diuell out of that black den.
Jupiter s thunderbolt, not ftorme at Sed^'
Nor whirle wind doth our hearts fo much difinayWhat? am I bit by that fierce Cerberm}
Or flung by t ferpent fo peftiferous?
Or put on fliirt that’s dipt in Nefus blood?
mSmyk&di
Sateea AJt, 4^
My pain s part cure, Phyfick can doc no good.
Sicuiinon inveneretyranni maius tormenum. No torture olTbody likbvnto ^*®»‘**<
it,no ftrappado’s, hot iiowSfPhalaris buls:
iStee

Part.i.Se(fl:.4*
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t Nec ira deum tmtum^nei teU^nec hoftis^
QmntHipfolAnocesdnimisiliAf^a^
loues wrath,nor diuels can.

Doe fb much harme toth’Soule of man.
*
all feares,griefes,riiIpitioris,dilcontents,imbonities,inruauities are Ivvaliovved vp, and drowned in this Euri^m, this Iridi Sea,this Ocean of mirery,as fb
many fmall brookes; t^is coAgulnm omnium itrumnArumi which f Ammid_
applyed to his diftrefled/'^/^i/^. Hay of our Melancholy men, hee is
of humane adverfity, the * quinteilence, and
all other diesnfi^ feafes whatfocucr,are biit flea-bitings to Melancholy in exteat.-T’is the pith
M TertuUf j
mverbistoar,
x It r ' '
n t •
. j
/
^rat^ad waN
T HojpfPium e/f cALATHttAtk^quid verbis opus ejt^
tym
iPlaiitM.

Qmmcnnj^ mAUm rem quires jUic reperies:

yVhat peed more words,*tis calamities Inne,
Where leeke for any mift:hiefe, ’tis withinj
and a melancholy man is that true Promethemy which is bound to Cauca/us,
thetrueT'////;^j',who{ebowelsareftiIIby a vulture, devoured f^as poets tainej
k VitA Herculk for fo doth ^ Lilius GirAldus interpret it,of anxieties, (3c thofc griping cares,
and fo ought it to be vnderftood.In all other maladies, we feeke for helpe,ir
aleggeoranarmeake, throughany dilkmperature or wound, ot that wee
haueati ordinary difeale,aboueall things whatroeuer,\vce defjre help^
health,a prefent.recoiicry, if by any meancs poffible it may be procured. We
will freely part with all our other fortunes, fubftance, endure any mifery
drinke bitter potions, fvvallow thole difallfnll pills,liiffer our ioints to be fea¬
red, to bee cut off, any thing for future health; fo fweetejfo deatc, fo pretious
aboue all other things in this world, is life, but to a melancholy man,nothin<^
fo tedious,nothing fo odious; that which they fo carefully feeke to preferu^
1 ^ideflmh ^ abhorres: he alone, fo intollerable are his paines.Sorac make a quellion*
ferm invita, gTAviotes morhi corpgris ah an/mi^whether the difeafes of the body or minde
rTswef
be more grieuous;but there is no comparifon, no doubt to bee made of it,

vwftt

mu/Po enmf£VtorJ,ongeq^ AProcior efl Animi^ qukm corporis cruciAPm (Lem*
liy,i,cAp.\i)\\\o difeafes of the minde are farre more grieuous,
--Totum hie pro vulnere corpus,
bod v&
foule and all is mifaffcifled here ,but the foule efpecialiy. So CArditn teififies,
ra^ VAr .lib^.Ap,^ MAxtmus Tyrius a PUPonifi , and Pint Arch, bane
pa^fnes
^dimipA:griPudinem horninibus,m o-

thcr difeafes, there is fomc hope likely, but thefe vnhappy men arc borne to
mifery, paft all hope ofrecoiiery, incurabley ficke.the longer they liue, the
worfe they arc,and death alone muff eafe them.
Another doubt is made by fbme Philofbphers, whether it be lawful! for
oVMt
^ch extremity of paine and griefe,to make away himfelfe;& how
fipugnare nm thefe men that (o doe,are to be cenfured.The PUPomUs approue of it, that
cafes,and vpon a nccc^Tity,P/oPinus lib, debeaPiPud. CAp.y.
^etinvitoii De
SocTAPeshiinfelfe defends it,in pIapos Ph^donylf tny man lAbouroj^An inprovid cap.5. eurabk difcAfejoe mAj diJhaPeh himfelfeJfiP be Po his good. Epicurus and his
4- Aosmus Deo
trc.
nTer*

vita temipa- iq liberty,t let vsgiue God PbAnks,phAt no mAU is compelled Po Hue AgAinfi his

mil
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, -j their good
name,as Cleopatrn uid, as Iumti4 BruttiSy as Vibim VirpMy and chofe Campu-.
mun Seiiators in Livy (Dec.'^Mb.6.)to efcape the Roman tyraony^that poyfoned themiclues.f Themifiocles drankc Bulls blood, rather then
would
1
iny ^andDemoJIhe^^esc
imies hands. How man
lllbiUthimwfontespep._
Maclubees is magnified for it,
death approued. * Titm PompomAttkusyhat wife,difereet,renowned
Senator ,r/.i//^jdearefriend,
when he had beene long fick,as he ftippofed of an incurable difeafe, vitamq, cap.x,omm 70.
produceretMaugeTidosdolores/inepfalutkyWr^s refolucd voluntarily by
famine to dirpatcii himfelfe^to be rid of his paine,and when asx^grippa, & Zipmed,the refl of his w eeping friendSjcarncflly befougnt \'\\w\y)j^€ulAntes obfccyAfont
mid quod yiAtuvA cogeretJpfeaccelerAret, not to offer violence to himfelfe, fllumtt
voithA^etledrcjolution heo dsjiyedAgainCythey wouldapproue c^hlsgoodintent^and not/eeke to dehort himfiomiti And fo conffantly died precefd
ecrum.taciturmfuAobfiimtione deprept.\ Lycurgusiht famous law-maker'S«Ti

of LAcedemonyx^iQi he had fetled his common-wealths,made away himfelfe
/etntenmensdiemohtjt.So did
Empedocles,Zeno^chrilipfm.dr'c
In warres for a man to run rafhly vpon imminent dangci\and prefent death
is accounted valour and magnanimity, f to be the caufe ofhis own^ & many'
a thoufands ruine befides,to commit wilfall murder in a manner, ofhimfelfe yin'm/m
and others,is a glorious thing,and he fhall be crcJvvned font. The ^
fegau in former times, ^Arbtcciamand I knowe not what natioixbefidcs,
did^ fliffc their old men,after y o yeares, to free them from thofe grieuances, tii & fatigati,
incident to that age. So did the ^ inhabitants ofthe Hand of cboa, becaufe
their ayre was piire.and,good,and the people generally long lined, VewtebAntfAtumfuum^pnufquam mAmifdrent^ aut imbectlUtas Accederet.
■vert- vel<:/ir»fx,wiih poppy or hemlock prevented death.St Thomas
in his Vtofh commends voluntary death,if' lie btflhi aut ahjs moleftm,{xou- thony, Galbdy
blefome to himfelfe or others/c^cc/i«//y //to Hue be a torment to him)let him
free hmfelfe with his own hAndsfom this tedious life,ytsfom aprifonyOr fuffer himfelfe to be feed by others. It is an ordinary thing in chinA (faith MAt: defpairc
Riccius the lefuitc; c if they be in defpAire of bet terfortunes ^or tired And torhotured wHhmiferyyto bercAue themfelucs of life. and many times to fpite their nou\!^"
emmies the more^to hAng at their doere. Tacitus thehiflorian., PlutarcfAz ■xlnertm deliPhilofophcr^much approues a voluntary departure, and Aufin de civ Def fZln Sre
/. i.c4y>.2p.defends a violent death, fo that it bee vndertaken in a good caufe, morbomm
nemo ficmortuusyqui non fuerat ali^uando ?noriturus , quid aut cm
quo mortisgenereyvitA iftAfineAturyquando ille cutfin/tur, iterum mori nonf!r^SJeZ^^*
cogitur? drc. no man fo voluntarily dies,^!! volensyiolensfe: mufl dy at lad,

and our life is fubie(5f to innumerable cafiialties, who knowes when they may
happen, vtrumfatius efl vnamperpeti moriendo, an omnes timere vivendo^
^ rather fuffer onc,then feare all. Death is better then a bitter life^Eccl.^o. 17.
^ And a harder choice to line in feare,then by once dying, to bee freed from
all. Theo?nbrotus '^yimbraciotes, peiTwadcd, I knows not how many hunDd
dreths

Sm^tomesofMancboly.

Mcmb.}.SabC.i

V«<.«/.a5.,EpisramofC;j//»»«*»^willtellyouas much,
quidam nattfrajmq vde Soli cum diceret ^mbroctoteSy

fS!&
vxore/Hfpendit

l» sMatuir

CMortt nihtl dtgmmpajf '*s:fed {^rte fUtonts
fe,pricidit illi
Dityiniexiffiiuwdenece legitopus»
^
quidam ex pr*.
Ko red of old to dye a natural! death : the CircumeU
teriunuhm U- cdenus and ills indtans.mi^Q oi oiu,iu uy
queum.AUbf /•
D<7;?^///?^,loathing life,compelled others to make them away,with
i«=rmft m
fu<-h;biK chefc^rc falfe aud Pagan pofitions,& vpon a wrong ground.
&
mlvtUii to he done, that good maj come of it, reclamg chrtftm
,4.ua on/».
God,and all good men arc y againft it. yJW-r/e meretur, qm dat
ZfA meld,CO quodedat,nam&iiud qmddatferg,&ihproducit,v^^^
famcProphet.
he that giucs a beggar an almes (as that Comicall
‘ 5
6 As to be bu. V
r
doth but » prolong his miferies. But Laclanttus hh.6> c,j, de vero
ChriSn^u- ctdtit^Q^s it a deteftable opinion, and fully confutes it. L^.defdp.c. 18. and
rbll wuh a
- epi(ls2AdMicedomum, ..61. ^Dulcttmm Trtbunum : !o doth
Hicrom to Marcella oMeftUas death, No^ recifto tales
hee calls
vuUfeparaiim fy^h men, martyres ftultaPhiloJophU: fo dot
yprtan e up tet rnar y
fepeiiri, qui fibi
. mnriantur aut in Rrmitas, aut ambttso.aut dementia cogtt eos. To

lof.

their

u Zi^!m
dobfewat.

adde jhat in fome cafes , thofe ‘> hard cenfures of fuch as otfer violence to
their own perfons,ot in fome defperate fit to others, which fomeciTKs th^
doe ty ftaW,ing.(la(hing.&c.ate to be mitigated,as in fuch as are mad,bef,de
themlduesfot the time,or knotvne to hauebeene long melancholy, and that
toextremity,theyknowenotwha.theydoe deptmedofreaf^^^
a|[c as a fhip that is void ofaPilot,muft needs iiiipinge vpon the next roc

tfsT: “vf or fands,and fuffer (hipwtack. ^ P. Poreflus hath a ftoty oftwo melancholy
bomkida infe brethren,that made away themrelues,and for fo fouk a faa,wcre according
infcpuitm abiif, cenfured,to be infamoufly buried, as in fuch cafes they vfe; to ternfie oSrCf thers,as it did the Milefian Virgins of old, but vpon farther examination of
afemfibi ma- ^heir mifcry and madne(fe,thc cenfure was« reveled and they were
nm\coa5iuif(t .
pc Sdulw^s bv David.2 .Sam,2.^.^r\d t Seneca well acuiietn, Ira
(tifoofe-but what fhall become of their foules ^d alone can tell , his
mcrc/m^ycomMpontem&fo>ttem,inter^
Qjfd
L bJ v,ri- cuilam cemigit, cuivie ^ote/l: Who knoweshow he may be tempted. It
r is hB cafe,it may be thine; t QSf (m fors hodte efi,crMforeveflrafotefii wee
!“-*‘oughtnotto beforall, and^oroJisinout cenfures as fome arc, chanty
will iudge and hope the beftt God be merctfull to vs all,

6mem {mm in ^
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1

I. From the Divd.MagiciansiWitches &c.by chaLes.fnd.
incantationsJmases.&c.
‘ '
incantationSjlmageSjgcc,
,
|,
Whether they can cure this, or other fucah Iik(
dileafes ?
.. : V ^
.v-,,
• *"VnlawIful means
Whether if they can?o cure, ie bee lawfull tc
forbidde.
feeketothemforhclpe?
. ttj '
2.1 mmediatly from God,r« loveprincipinm^by prayer,&e,
^Ses, i
help this
Gene¬

rali
^.Whether it be lawfull in this cafe to fuc to chea
or
to all
roraidc >
.
'. ; . i »
which
'SnhfiU.
‘^1
conor
Cure of
1. ^hyJitUKj in whom is required fcienccjconfl*
taines
denccjhonefty, &c, .
melan¬
Lawfull
4. Medi- 2. Patknt^myibom is required obedience, com
choly is<;
meanes
atly by
eichei:
“^‘^‘^*^jWiIIingnefle,pacjence,confidence,boun
or ^which arc

,1

Nature, <;

ty,&c.notcopraaifeonhimfclfe.
‘
^Diseceticall
T
cernes & ZoThyfickiSk
works by which con-^Pharmaccuticali 8
fiftsdf
>

(whichc6'

Particular to the three diftinafpecies ss

a

“

S uch meat! as ate eafie ofdigeflion ' well dreffed, hoi
od,&c. young,moiftjofgood nouriflimcnt, &c.
Bread ofpure whcar,well baked.
Water c/eere from the foUntaihe. •
Wine and drinkc not too ftrowg &c.
Matter
Flcfli
birds,partridgc,phcfant,qU3iIes
& quali--<
r TT
° ” sPatton, veale,kid,rabbet, &c.
ty.
Fifli 5fh2tlmeip, gravelly wat^s, as pike, pearci
? trowt,Sca-fifh/olid, white, &c.
>
Diet rC'e
Hearbs<^°J'^oejbugIoffe,bawme,fuccory;endiue,vi(
or
C ictsjin broach,not raw,&c,
aified
bruits 5Rayfinsofthe Sunne, apples correaed fc
i,Mcn$b,
, n,," r Ar/T*\t '^'”^‘^’0‘'^'^e5,&c.par[nips,potatocs,5o
a.^a.CAt ieafonable & Vjual times of repaft, in good order, nc

T SeEi, 2,
Diastetical which
confifts
in refor»*j
tning
thole fix
non natu
ral things
as in

’ w.;t“S”SSSr""'"
3. Aire reai-rNatufally in the choice and fitc ofour co'untrey, dwelling place
fied.vwtha ^ ««behot andmoifi.light,wholfome,plcafane,&c.
rffheWte
'““^>‘’5' °'“"^l>aDgeofaire.avoi<ling windes.fo^s.tem.
ot the Aire. C pefts,opening windowes,perfumes, &c.
^
A Fy
h o
hawking,hunting,riding,fhooting

erciie JOfminde,as CheJe,cards,tables,&c.tofee plaics,maskes, &c. ferious
C ltudies,bufine{re,aIlhoneft recreations.
y.Keaificationofwaking,and terrible dreames &c^ ’ ‘ *
td. Rcaificationofpailioqs and perturbations of the minde. ii?

Ddt

'

Sjnoffts tothefecond'PAYtition,

Trom y i*By Tfing all good mcanes of hclpe,confclling to a tnend,8:c.
himfclfc j A voiding all occafions of his infirmicie.
LNot giuing way ro paflionSjbut refifting to his vtmolt.
-2.By fairc and foulc meancs,couhreIl,comfort,good perfwafion,wit¬
ty dcviccijfi^ionSjand if it be pofliblc to fatisfic his miad*
g.Mufickc of all forts aptly applied.
4. Mirth,and merry company.

id

h

Mem.6,
Pafftons 1
and pcr-f'
turbati ons of
the mind
rc6liiicd.

\Memh.

I. Generali difeontents and gricuances fatished.
^ A confo- 1, Peculiar difcontcnts,as detormitie of body, iicknefle,
bafenefre of birth,&c.
latory di2.
Pouerty
and want,fuch calamities and aduerfities.
greflion
4. Againft feruitude, Ioffe of liberty, impnfonment, bacontai¬
ning re¬
niftiment&c.
rr- j
5.
Againft
vaine
fcates,
forrowes
for
death
o.
tnends jOr
medies to
from his
all difeo-*'
otherwift.
friends
6
.
Againft enuie,liaor,hatrcd, malice, emulation, ambititents and
on,and felfcloue &c.
»
paffions
7.
Againft
repuires,aburcs,imurlcs,
contempts,
dugraces,of the
contumeliesjff anders,and fcoftes &c.
_
, .minde.
8. Again ft al) other grieuous and ordinary fymptomes of
this difeafe of melancholy.

Se^.S*

or

^^To the heart;borage,bugloffe,Scorzoncra 8cc.
To the hcad;'balme, hopSjnenuphar &c.
Liucr; Eupatoryjartimcfia &c.
Stomack;
wormcwood,centaury,penyroyall, ^
Simples ’'Hearbcs.<;
S plcene; Ccter achc,aChe,T amcris kc.
altering
To purifie the blood; endiuc, fuccory,&c.
melan¬
L Againft windc; origan,fennell,annifeed &c.
choly,
Precious ftoncs; as fmaragdes, cliclidonies & c. Miucrals,
with a di^

. roo

SeB. 4

>
f?

f

_^

^

A HPrt i-vlOt-lC

_

Wines; as of Hcllcbor, Bugloffe, Tame¬

oF^o- ^

harma- ”
st tick Simriske,&c.
iSyrupcs
o? bor3ge,bugloffe,hopps, Epiriitice,
c pics
n
o
rt-*
r Phy
«
_ tbyme,cndiue,fuccory &c.
2,SHhf.
Sic
eke,
rConlcrues ofviolcts,maidenhaire,borage,
o/hich
^ bugloffe.rofcs. &c.
or
conri-V6feaions;Trcacle,Mithridatc,Eclegmes
ureth
•-Ia.
fith mcfting C orLinaures.
copouds ‘-S
icines,
'Diambra, dianihos.
r.
altering
t>
or
vith a ,
^Diamargaritum calidum.
o
<
or mclacho- W*
igrelTio
or
1 =['<%DiamofchumduIcc.
ly, with a = *5
Elcauariumdc gemmis.
f this
digreflio
inde of
folid,as j
galenic
of com¬
►hyfick,
thofc
aCDiamargcritumfrig^idum.
pounds. ^ or
5 either
romatical n %Diarrhodon Abbatis.
^

l^em. /.

/

confcdi 1

ons.

|:CDiacorolli,Diacoaiu,with their tables

^ Condites of all forts,&c,
^Oylcs of Camomilc,Violets,Rorcs,&c.

OutLointmcntsjalablafttitum,popaleum &c.
wardly J Liniments; plafters,caerotes,catapIarmes, froti^^vfed, as / tals,fomentations,Epithymes,facks,baggcs,
odoramcnts,poffcs,&c.

^ Or purging c
Particular to the three diftinft Species,

Synopjis ofthe Cecond Partition,
i.Suhf.

Simples
purging
melan¬
choly.

C'
Medicins
purging
melan¬
choly, arc
either

or

I

JAfrabccca, Lawrcll, white Hellebor , Scylla,or.?eaVpward
onyon,Antimony,Tobacco* ,
as vomits
■or :
'More gentle; as Sena, Epithime, Polipodic, MirobaiaDownenes,Fumicory,&c,
ward.
^Stronger, alocs,lapis Armenus, lapis lazuli,black Hcl2,SHbfeU.{^ lebor.
Liquid,as potions,Tunps,Syrapes,wine
of Hellebor,bugloire, &c.
I ‘Mouth
^ Solid,as lapis Armcnus,and lazuli, pills
^<
of Indie,pills of Fuinkory,&c.
^ [ Ele^luanes, Diafena, confe(SionDfHa«
^ Superior
«L
mech,Hierologadiam,&G.
parts
^
Not fwallawcd,a$ gargarifmes , mafticatories See,
or

2

S’Snbf,
, Noftrils; fneezing powders,odoraments,perfumes,&c,
or
Com¬
Inferiour parts; as Clifters ftrong and wcake, and luppodtories of
pounds
Caftilian fope,hony boiled,&c.
purging '

5

mclancholy.

rphlebotomy,to all parts almoft,and all the diflin< i; Species,
with knife,horfclccches.
Cupping-glalfcs.
II Chirurgicall Phy-^ Cauteries,and fearing with hot irons,boaring.
fickc, which con- Dropax and Synapifmus,
Iffues to fcverall parts,and vpon feverall occafions.
fifts of Memks*
’’

i,Suhfeli*
ca
\
M oderatc diet,meat of good iuy oc, moiflning,eafic of digeltion.
Good Ayrc.

Slecpc more then ordinary.
Excrements daily to be avoided by Arc or Nature.
'
Exercife of Body and minde not too violent, or too' remiffe, pafllons of the
I minde and perturbations to be avoided.
^ T^londJettins if there bee need , or that the blood bee corrupt, in the arme,
fore-head,&LrwithCupping-glaffes.
_
preparatiues; as Syrupc ofborage,buglofre,Epithime, hpppes,
with their diftilled waters,Sec.
Purgers; as Montanus,and Mathiolus Helleborifmus, Quercetanus Syrup of Hellebor, Extradl of Hellebor, Pulvis Hali,
0. Prepara
Antimony prepared, RttUndi aqua mirabilis: which arc vfed,
tiues and
if gentler medicines will not take place,with Arnoldus
purgers
buglo(ratum,Sena,caflta, mirobalanes,4»mw ^otkhile^ot be¬
fore Hamech,Pil.Ind2c,Hiera,Pil.de lap. Armeno, lazuli.

^ SeB,s i
Curc of

^--Cardans ncttlcs,friftions,clilfcrs,^uppo(itones,^neczings,mafti^ catotics,narals,cupping'glaffc?.

hcad-mc-*^*
.
lanrhnlv
*^
lancholy

x^To open the Haimiods with horfclccches, to apply horfeleeches
jo thc fotchead without fcatification,to the fhoulders,thighs»
-I{fues;bo3ring,cautenes,hot irons in thc future of thc crowne.
Mem.t,
A cup of winc,or ftrong drinke.
Bezars ftone,annber,fpicc.
Conferues ofborage,buglofrc,Rores,Fumitory*
y,Cordials, Confe6iion of Al^crmcs.
[I refoluers, Ele^uarium Utifeans Galeni & Rhajis See,
I hinderers. Diamarq^itritHmfm^diAhoragwatHm &c,
Pd 3
^ Cora

4

Synopfi's of thefecojid PArtitm,
Odoraments ofRofcsjViolcts.
Irrigations of the head, with the dccoSibns of nymphea, lettice>
maIlowcs,&c,
Epithcmes,oynments,baggcs to the heart.
Fomentations ofoyle for the belly.
Bathes of fweet water,in which were fod maIlowes,Viblcts,RorcS;[
Water lilUes,Boragc flowres,.rammcs heads,&c.
"Simpler _^Poppy,Nymphca,lettice,rores,purflan,
henbane,mandrake,njght{hade,opiu&c
‘Inwardly
Ljquid,as Syrupes of Poppy ,Verbafco,
or
taken
Violets,Roles.
O
Solid,as reqmes T^chtlaijPhilomffmRoCom¬
•-o
TJtdnHm^Laudanum Paraceljt,
pounds.
^.Cor
or
"bytes ofNymphea. Poppy, Violets, Rofes, Manrectors of
o 1
drakcjNutmcgs.
' '
accidents. n ^
Odoramchts of vinegar,rofcwater,opium.
as
'■
Froncals of rofc-cake,role, vineger,nutmeg.
Ointments, alablaftritum, Vnguentum populemn^
fimplCjOr mi3tt with opium.
outward*
«
a l^ly vfed ,as Irrigations of the head, fecttfpiinges, Mulickc,murraure arid noife of waters.
Fridions of the head, and outward parts,lacculi of
Henbane,wormewood at his pillow,&c.
Againfi terrible dreames; not to fup late,or eat pcafe, cabbage, venifon,meats heavy of digcftion;vfe bawmc,hart8tongue, &c,
Againft ruddinclTe and bluQiing,inward and outward remedies.
A
rDiet,prcparatiucs,purgers,averters,cordials,corrc6i:ors,as before.
'2. il/cwi.^Phlebotomy in this kinde more neceffary and more frequent.
Cure of )Tocorre(^ and clcanfc the blood with Fumitory, Sena, Succory, Dandeliorr,
Endiue See.
melan¬
choly Oi
ver the ^SuhfeSt. /.
' Phlebotomy if need require.
body.
Diet,preparatiucs, averters, cordials, purgers asbeforejfauing that they muft
not be fo vehement.
Vfc ofpennyroyall,wormcwood,ccntaury fod, which alone hath cured many.
To provoke vrine with annifeed,daucus,afarum &c. and ftoolcsifnced be by
clifters and fuppolitorics.
Torcfpefl the rplcnc,ftomack,liuer,hypocondrics.
To vfe Treacle now and then in winter.
To vomit after mcales Ibmctimes if it be inveterate.
tip Cure
^ SGalanga,gentian,Enula, Angelica, calamus AofHypoS ^romaticuSjZedoary,China, condice ginger,&c.
condria^CPeniroyaIl,rue,calamint,Bay leaucs,& Berries,
call or
Scordium,Bettany,Lavander,camomilc,cen
windic
melan¬
‘Inwardtaury,worrawood,eurain,broom,orage pils
choly.
ly taken

. I

If

1

Saffron,cynamohie, mace, nutmeg, pepper,
musk,zedoary with,wine,&c.
Annif€cd,fennclirced,ammi,cary,cumin,ncttlc,
bayes,parfly,grana paradili.

3, Mem.

or

D ianifum,D iagalanga,Diaciminu,Diacalaminthcs,’
ElciSfuarium de baccisLauri, Benedift a laxatiua,
&c,pulvisCarminativus, & pulvisdefcrip. Anti2 To ex^ dotario Florentino,aromaticu,roratu, Mithridat.
pcll wind
I Outwardly vfcd,as Cupping.glalTes to the Hypocondries without
^ fcatification,oyIc ofca momilc,ruc,annirccd,their dcco(5fions,&c.

THE

SECOND PARTITION
THE CVRE OF^
MELANCHOLIE,
rS

E C T I O N,

The F I r s t<Me m b e r.
lSvbsection.

XJnlayfpfuU Qwes reieBed.
Nvcteratc Melancholy, howfoeueritmay feeme
to be a continuate, inexorable dileafe, hard to be
cured , accompanying them to their graues
moftpart,as ^MonUnus obferues , yet
times it may be helped, cuen that which is moft pro AbbauitA*
violent,or at leaft, according to the fame ^ Au1
.
/
• .
,
1
1
r ^
\ h ConfiU^. atit
thoiy^ may he msttgated ana much eajea.N tide- cu/abitur out
jferanclum. It may bee hard to cure, but not im- cent mrm affipoflible,for him that is mofi gi'ievoufly affeded,
if he be but wilkng to be helped.
Vp.on this good hope I will proceed, vfing the fame method in the Cure,
whidi I haue formerly vfed in the rehearfing of the caufcsjfitft Generallyhm
Particularyind thole according to their feuerall fpecies.Of thefe Cures fome
be LaivfullJomc againe mlav^uilywhich though frequent, familiar, and of¬
ten vfedjyet iuftly cenfured,and to bee controverted. As firft, whether by
thefe diabolicall meanes,which are commonly pradifed by the Divell & his
Minifters,Sorcerers,Witches,Magitians,&c. by Spells, cabalifticall words,
Charmes,Charader?,Images,Amulets,Ligatures,Philters,Incantations,&c
this difeafe and the like may be cured? and it they may,whethct it bee lawfull
to make vfc of them,thofe magneticaU cures , or for our good to feeke after
fuch meanes in any cafe ? The firft whether they can doe any fuch cures,is
queftioned amongft many writers, fome affirming, fbme denying, ralejius
cont.medjib,5,cay^6,Malkm Malificar^HeurnitUf
med, cap,2%,
Cnliffi

Parc.2..Se6i:.i.
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Cure of <^elancbo/y»

Memb.i.vSubf.

Cdimlib.i6,cii^,\6.'DelrioTom,sy/ieru6 l'tb,iAeprdipgMm. Lavaterd^
fpe6ipiift,ixitprj,Bolbrenner the Luther an in Piflorium^ Poly dor Vtrg, hb,i^
deprodtgXandlerm^LemmUi^(HippocratesAvicenna amongft the reft)

deny that fpirits or diuells haiie any power oner vsyand referrc all vvitli pomponatim ofPadm to naturallcaufes and humours. 01 the other opinion are
Bodinm D£monomantii€ylib.-^.cap.2,\^rnoldiis^MarcellmEmpyricu4,1.Pifiorius^Paracelfus Apodix.Magic.AgrivpAlib 2.de occult.Philof cap.^6.6p.yi,
'J2.&hb.-^.cap.2 X.& lo.Marfilius Ficinus ik vtt.calit. compar. cap. 13.15.
,

\%.2\*^c.Gdeottusdepromijcmdoci. cap. 2^. loviantis Pontanus To?n.2,
Plin.lib. 2 %.cAp.2.StraboJib. 15.Geog. Leo Suavius: Goclenius de vng. armar.,

cAlildubitm cardan defubtil. brings many proofes out Q^Solomons decayed workes, old
mitTeume Bermes^ArteJius,CoJlaben Luca^^c. that Inch cures may be done. They can
5«ss non fecit, ftanch bloodjlalue Gours,Epftcplies,biting ofmad dogges, toothach, Me-,
f'^t^cholyi&c. by their fpells and charmes. Many doubt ^ iaith Nicholas Tfauferientiaconfir- reUusyvhether the Divellcan cure fuch dtfeafes he hath not made, andfome^
m‘it,mig9smag Jiatly deny it, howfoeuer common expet ience confirmes to cur ajoni^ment^
%j)are ^m^oi

Magitians can voorke fuch feats,and that the Diuell without impediment

fHrare.fmgulas canpenetrate throughalltheparts dfour bodies , and cure fuch maladies by
eorporiipattes^ f^eanesto VS vnknovane. Daneusin hhxxidide Sortiarits fublcribes to this
etcra m^edime- ^
..
/> 1 / •■
• • 1
1
1
n »• •
•
umpemeare, oi TaurelLus,Erajtus de /^/J^yi^maintaineth as much,and lo doc itiOii diuines,
& mediis nobis that out oftheir excellent knowledge and long experience they can coiiimit
Agent fmn ^
patientibus, colligere femina rerum, eatf materia appltcare ^ as
patientibiii con^ AuJlimn^Qixts de Civ.Dei {fr de Trinit.lib.y.cap.j.^ 8. they can worke ftu'
^Tu^s aiii ri
admirable conclufions; we fee the etfeds only,but not the caufes of
dentyfed vereor them. Nothing fb familiar as to hearc of fuch cures, Sorcerers arc to o comnedmnohf moh,Cunning menjVVizardsJand white-wit:iclTes,as they call them, in every
^dmnoneffi!' Village,which if they be fought vnto,wilI help almoftall infirmities of body
gkmiu increda- & niind,nhat to doubt of it any longer,*^ or not to beleeue,were to rnnne into
^RefA Solo
ScepticaH extreame of incredulity, faith Taurellus. Leo Sttavtus in
mmem mentis his Comment vpon ParacelfusftQm(t:% to make it an arc, which ought to bee
Tmboscurafe, approued.’ Pifioriusand othersftiffly maintaine the vfe of cliarmes, words,
%^”ifos car- chsi'adlcrs^&c. Ars vera eft,fedparki artifices reperiunturflhc^n is true but
mmbus, qmd there be but a few that bane skill in it, c^/arcellus Bonatus lib.2.de htft,m.ir,
t-proues out ofiofephus eight bookes of antiquities, that ^ Solomon fo cuka^T.

t'ed all the diftafes ofthe minde by J^€lls,ch'armes^ and droue away Diuells^ and
g spirituajes ^ that Eleazar did as much before F'efpajidn. Langitis in his med.epifi. holds ;/«-

^dMenecrates^ihsLi did fo many ftupend ciifcs in his time, to liaue vfed
hem.
this.arc,and that he was no other then a Magitian. Many famous cures\lre
hsigtiium ex daily done in this kinde,the Divell is an expert Phyiitian, as G ode/m :n calls
TfiZnchoii- hmT,//^.i,c^P.i8.and God perrnitsoftentimes thefe Witches and Magitians
m &c,
to produce fuch effetftSjas Lauater cap.2pib.%,part. 7,cap. flPolidj'’'irgMb. i.de
prodigys,Delrio and others admit.Such cures may be done, and as Paracelf
Tom.a^de morb.ament, ftifty mafintaincs,” they cannot otherwife bee cured, hut
by (pells Jeales^and If irituatlphyftcke. ^ Arnoldus lib.de fgi His fets downe^e
ipaking of them,fo doth Rulandus and many <^ihers,- '
‘
d;
2 Hocpopto.^ they can elfed: fuch cures, the maine queftion is whether it hec
lawful! in a defperate cafe, to craue their helpc, or aske a Wifirds advice?
* 'Tis a common pradife of fome men to goe firft to a witch, and uien to a

parr.i.

.

Caufes of ihefe Sjtfnptomer,

Memb.5 .Sabl^ i

Phyfician, if one cannot the other {l'ialV,F/e^erefi neqmantf(tpero7Ackr^~

^

ta moaehmt, i It mutters notfiith Paracelfm^ vohether it bee God or the D/vell^Angells or vneleAne Jpsr/ts cure hsm,fo that he be eafed. He calls a ^ Ma¬

gician Gods Miniilerand his Vicar, applying thac olW elUs dq prophanely to them/or which he is lalbed by 7\Erafluspart, i.fol.e^^. And elfewhere
he cricotiragcth his patients to haue a good faith,l a Hrong emagiHAteon.^ and\ LlbjJe octheyfha/lfinde the effedts-j letDiumesfayto the contrarjvehattheywdi. Hex iiilt, PhiiorjiU
proues and contends that many difeafes cannot otherwife be euro:]* Imar/ta ...

.7/

./I

'

1

-j-—.....

m flU uiaboUti t

Wi lUCiJ iC-

niedies: Bxrtolm the Lawyer .Peter ^rodim rerum ludic.lib.^ytt.'j. Saltcetmfiodefridm. with others of that fed, allow of them* modo fmt .id fani cwi-\^tatem^quA a magis jiuntfecus non^ fo they be for the parties good, or not ar \
all. But thefe menSLXCcoxi^luicdhyRemtgtti4.T^odmfit.a:erbJibA..cap,2.GodelJff
mannH6.ltb.ucap.^.Wier»s.DelrtoMb,6.qu£ft.2.To.'> rttag.mqutf.EraJiusde ^Ftercfonii-

all our ".Divines, Schoolemen, and iuch as v/nte cale:> of conid-^^f^
cnce,areagaialtic , the Scripture k felfe abiolutely forhidsitas amoriall
finite, Levit.cap.ii, 151.20. Vteut.iZ.&c.Rom.Z. i q.Emld not to be doneyhat
good may came o/tt.Much better it were for Inch patients that are fo trobled,
to endure a little milcry in chL i.fc,fne to hazard their Ibules health for eurr mider^ PHTthi^
and ^sDelrto courfellech « mi^ch better dye. then be Jo cured. Some take vp'
on them to espeilL-1X115 by n.rturall remedies, and magicall exorcifmes,
kcautatiowhich they keirc to appreue out of the pradlifeof the primitiue Church, as
/">'««»<;»'
that aboueci'"^’.
rT-.-.x..//;...
- /i. „ /^ /. renm-makes mention ot iucigand Ma gicke it lelfe hath beene publikcly profeilcd in mdunt. aut ad
Lome Vniuerfkies, as ofold in Salamanca in Spaine. and Cruovta in Poland:
but condemned Anno i :518 .by the Chancellor and vniverfity of P Paris.Oux ZmLmZ
Pontihciall VVriter.s retaine many of thefe adiurations, and forme of exorcifmes {fill in the Church, befidcs thofe in Baptifme vfed, they exorafe
meats,and fiich as are pofTefled, as they hold, in Chrills name.Read Hieron. amm &bap(ifCMengu6cap.'^.Pet:'thyreuspArt.y.cap.Z. whatexorcifines they preferibe,
befides thofe ordinary meanes of qJier.. fuffumtgation shutting the ayre with
rwords/^;?.57.hearbs,odours:Ofwhich Tojiaim vcc<\ts.2.Reg.c.i6,quafl./\.7. pids(ufajt.
you fhall finde many vaine & frivolous fuperflitious formes ofexorcifmes among them, not to be tolerated, or endured.
ad iiaboiamjt.
Mart.

© Mori pr<elial qnmfaperjlitiofe [knar i Jifquif.mag-^ lib. i. cap. i.fetl. i. qa^efi, i, Tom.$. p ?,lmbafd. q
diorumiliiUt&c^

M EME.

2,

Lavpfull cures firjlfrom God,
!

Being fb clearely evinced, as it is, all vnlawfnll cures are to bee j. the Lord ’
lefufed, it remaincs to treat offuch as are to bee admitted., and haih created
rhofc are commonly fuch which God hath appointed, ^ by vertue offlones,hearbs,plants,mettIes tdst. and the like, which ar ehctllACIS wife
prepared and applied to our vfe, by art and indufky of phyfirians, who are wi'i not^bthe difpenfers offuch treafiircs for our good,and to be ^honouredfor necej^iEe

ties
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ties fake, Gods intermediate minifters, to whom in our infirmities wee arc
to feeke for hclpe. Yet not fo that we rely to much, or wholy vpon them,
A^loueprimipium^^Nt miift firft beginne with Prayer, and then vfe Phificke,
not one without the other,but both together. To pray alone,and reiea: or¬
dinary meanes, is to doe like him in oEfope, that when his cart was flailed,
lay flat on his backe, and cryed aloud,heIpc Hercules, but that was to little
purpofe, except as his friend advifed him/t?^« tute ipfe amitaris}\ttyNhi^t
his horfes withal!, andpiithis fhouldcrto thewheele. God wotkes by
meanes,as Chrifl cured the blind man with clay and fpittle;

deauoiirs to prcferuc and continue it. Some kinde of divels are not caft our,
pray vnto the but by fafling and prayer, and both neceflarily required, not one without the
williakf
other.For all the Philicke we can vfe, art,excellent induflry, is to no purpofe
See whole,
without calling vpon God,;V/7 invat immenfos Crater o promitt eye montesi
Ecciefi^S’, It is in vaine tqfeeke for helpe, runne, ride, except God bleffe vs.
nonSicuUdapes
“ Dulcem elaborabu^t faporem^
Non animum cyther^ue cant us.
* Non domus c^/undus^ non dtris acervus
auri
u Mufick and
O^grotopojfunt domino deducerefehres.
fine fare, can
y With houfe, with land,wiih mony, and with gold.
doe no good.
X Hsr./. i.ffi.
The mafters fever will not be control’d.
craffi Se^non Wc miift vie prayer and phificke both together .* and fo no doubt but our
bsi PaSiolm m- prayers will bee availeable, and our phificke take efte(5i:. T is that Ez,echiah
im mdM
pradized. i.Kings 20.Luke the Evangelifl; and which wee are enioyned C<7qumimifu^u lojf^, not the Patient only, but the Phyfitian himfelfe. Hippocrates an HeazScientia de then, required this in a good Praditioner, and fo did
//7. dePlat.
Hipp.dogJib.y.cap, 15. and in that trad of his, an mores /equantur temp, cor.
Mejut Arabs, cap.11. t’isa thin^ which hee doth inculcate,
and many oihzis.Hyperius in
his firfl booke defacr.fcript. lec. fpeaking of that happinefle and good fucFor you fhall ccfle, which all Phyfitians defire,and hope for in their cures,^ tells themyhat
pray to your If ^ ^ot to be ex^eSled, except with a true faith they call vpon God, and teach
todVofper
patients to dot the like. The councell oiLaterane^ Canone 2 ^.decreed
that whkhis they fhould doe foj the Fathers of the Church haiieftill adiiifcd as much,
giuen for cafe whaifoeucr thou takcfl in handf'faith ^ Gregory)let God he ofthy coufell^cofult
phyfick'^Sr the “voith him'. That healeth thofe that are broken in heart (Pfai. 147,3 .)andbindprolongingof ethvptheirf}res.Otd[\tivj\{c^si^tViophtlleremy,cap,/:^6. ii. denounced
foinmftant to
in vaine fhalt thou vfe many medicines, for thouflialc hauc no
qu^Zminme. health.lt is the fame counfell which^Comineus that politickHifloriographer
'dkina fedcita- gjues to all Chriflian princes, vpon occafion of that vphappy overthrow of
tftqZ/dexpeZ" Charles Duke Burgundy, by meanes of whidi hee was extreamely melan£ient,mfideum choly &fick to death.Tn fo much that neither Phyficke,nor perfwafion could
verapde mvo>
^im any good,perceiuing his prepoftrous error belike,aduifeth all great
msn in fuch cafes,^ to prayfirfl toGod,with allfubmifiionS^ pemtency,to conlickncflef but

dtnum vacation
nemexitent, hLmnmeGHifttjexhvf. advltamopUinflitcap./^Z. ^mqiMmeditaris aggredi autperpeereydewn tn con^Sumadbibeto. cCommeniar. tMf.j. ob infglkem puinameotrijlnvM,in (egriudiacn incidk, ha at dmedkk cmari non
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‘^Patient

fi/fe their finnes^ and then to ^fe Phyficke, The very fame fault it was, M^hich
the Prophet reprehends in Kyi fa king oiluda^ that he relycd more on Phy-

Subtly
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ficke then on God 5 and by all meanes would hauehimto amend it. And
t is a fit caution to be obferued of all other forts of men. The Prophet Vauid ^
^
,
was fo obfervant of this precept, that in his greatefi mifery and vexation o^rmlk primps
minde, hc purthisruIefirhin pradtife.P/a/.yy.^.fr/;^’;^/^;;^?/^ heauinefie^^ limpnmkaA derp'M. thinkeon God^Vfal.^6,ep,Comfortthe/oHleofthyferuxntJor vnto thee
lift vp my fotde, (jr verrj.In the day of trouble ‘vodl/ ca^ vpon thee,for thou txoreCtndc ad
hetirejl me^ py^/,54. i.Saue me O Cod, by thy name ^c.VfaL^i.Pfal. 20. And tnedkmm,&c.
f is the common pradife of all good men PJal.ioj. 13. when there heart was
humbled with heauincjfe, they cryed to the Lord in their trouble^ and hee de- Syntax, in oelitiered them from their dtftrejfe. And theyhaue found good fuccefle in ^
doing as Dauid confefl'eth,^^/. 30,11. Thou hafl turned my toy into mourn- rmidimm
/;?^,thou hart loofed my lackcjand girded me with gladnefle. Therefore hee »»/a morbifuitg
advifeth all others to doe the liVt^PfaLii.ij.K^llyee that truB in the Lord,
hejirong^ and he [ball ejlablijhyour heart. It is reported by ^ Suidas-, (peaking po^uim negUdio'
of Ezechiah, that there was a great bookc of old. King Solomons writings dmnec invoco*

which contained medicines for all manner of difeafes, and lay open ftill as
they came into the Temple; but El^echiah king oklerufalem, caufed it to bee Cvim B.zso
taken away, becaufe it made the people fecure, to negled their diitie in calling and relying vpon God, out of a confidence on thofe remedies, f Jldinu- ^rmimiocfo.
tins that worthy Confull o(Rome in an Oration he made to his rouldiers,was
much offended with them, and taxed their ignorance, that in their mifery,
called more on him, then vpon God. A generall fault it is all oner the world, cpsm,
and Minutius his fpeech concernes vs all, we rely more on Phyficke, and ?
fotke ofrner to Phyfitians,then to God himfelfe. As much faulty arc they '^a^xemTd”^
that preferibe, as they that aske,rerpe6tingwholy their gaine, and tru{\ing finem Empyrku
more to their ordinary receipts and medicines many times, then to him that
made them. I would wifli all Patients in this hehalfe, in the midft of their conSiumn^
melancholy, to remember that ofSiracides,Ecc, t.i2.and i2.Lhefeare of the
Lord is glory and gladnejfe., and reioyctng. The feare of the Lord maketb
merry heartyindgtuethgUdnefe,and ioy^ and long life: And all luch as pre(cribe Phificke, to beginne in nominee -Dei,as Mefue did, to imitate Laliua
d Ponte Eugubinm., that in all his confiiltations, rtill concluds with a prayer
for the good fuccefle of his bufinefle; and to remember that of Crato one of
their predeceflbrs,y»^e avaritiam^ ^ jine or at ione, invocatione Bet nihil
facias,^ avoidecovecoufnefle, and doe nothing without invocation vpon

God.

V
Me M B. 3.

r tvhether it be lawful! tofeeke to Saintsfor aide in this Bijeafcy^
Hat wee raurt pray to God, no man doubts^ but whether wee
fhoiild pray to Saints in fuch cafe’s, or whether they can doe vs
any good, it may be lawfully controuerted. Whether their Images,Shrines, Reliques, confecrated things, holy water, benedidi-*
ons,thofe diuine amulets,holy exorcifmes, and the flgne of the Crofle be a"
Ee 2
”
vaik-
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vaileable in this difeafe.The Papifts on the one fide fiifly maintainCjhow ma*
• ny melancholy, mad,d2enioniacall perfbns are dayly cured at Saint Aniho^nies Church in Padua^ at Fit us in Germany^ by our Lady q{ Loretta in /tdy^ our Lady ofSiehem in the low Countries? Qm ^ cuts Inmen^ agris
^
fdutem^ mortttis vitmtysUudisgref^um redditj omnes morbos corporis
curatin ipfos d^mones imperium exercet'fiio. cures hair,lame,blind,all difcafes of body and minde, and commands the diiiell himfclfc, faith Lipfius,
Lcap.i6.
2 5000 in a day come fhither} quis nijinumen in ilium locumfic induxitlwho
brought them? in auribus, in oculis omniumgejla^nova nouitta'^ New newes
lately done, our eyes and eares are full of her cures, and who can relate them
all? They haue a proper Saint almofi for eucry peculiar infirmity,for poyfbn,
gouts,agues, PetronelU: Romanus for fuch as are poffefled; Falentine for
kLlb.i. cap.7. the falling ficknelTe; S^Fttus for madmen &c. And as of old ^ Pliny reckons
fuehgenera^'di{eafes,fFebrifanumdicatumefl) Lilius Girddus repeates
Aepcnpt\& dm many of her ceremonies; all aifedions of the minde were heretofore accouniVeldefro!
£^?^4^,and Sorrorv ^Fertue ^Honour,Liberty ^Contumely ^Impudency,
cnp.sJediksf.^^^^'^'CiTt Templcs, Tcmpells, Seafons, Crepitus p^entris^dea Facuna, dea
Yis^Kofram.^
CloacinayhtiQ was a Goddes ofidlenefle, a goddelle of rfie draughr,or lakes,
7lim^[ymagm'a P^^tna^Premuda^Priapus)D2iVjdy gods,& gods for all officcs.^<tr/^7 reckons
dedik &c.
vp 30000 ^ods-yLucian makes Podagra the gout a goddefie, and afli^nes her
Priefts and minifters; and Melancholy comes not behinde, for as \^uflin
tnentioneth lib-^,de CiuitiDeiyCap.qxhttc was of old Anger ona dea^ and iLe
n iiXaUam- had her Chappell and Feafis, to whom (laith " CMacrobimJ they did offer
ZanTZantycarely, that fhe might bee pacifiedas well as tlie reft. T’is no new
reZ!&animlfZ~ *^hing, you lec, this ofPapifts; and in my iiidgement, that old doting Lipjiliciydines pro- uSyinight hauc fitter dedicated his ^ pen after all his labours, to this our godo
H^lionjis^ and beene her Chaplin, it
penaam confe- vvould haue becomed him better; But he, poore man , thought no harme in
crxvi Lipfm, that vyhich he did, and will not be perfwaded but that he doth well, hee hath
fo many patrons, and honorable precedents in the like kindc, that iuftifie as
> muGh,as eagerly, and more then he there faith ofhis Lady and Mlfiris; read
but £uperfiitjousC(7/?£'r and
Trail
Laur. ^rclurm Fanteus de Invoc. SanSl.Bellarmme.Delrio dlfmag^To,-^. Itb, 6. qiuft.2. feci.^,
CregyVolofanm Tom,2,lib.^,cap,2ag,Syntax.strozius Cicognalib.y,cap,g. Tyreusy Hieronymus Mengus^ and you fliall finde infinite examples ofeures
done in this kinde,by holy waterSjteliques,Grofies,exorcifines,amulets,Ima¬
ges,confecrated beades 6tc. ^(^^rW/'^thelefuite, boldly giues it out, that
Chrifts Countenance, and the Virgin Maries, would cure Melancholy, if
one had looked fleadfafily on them,P. Morales the Spaniard in his hooke de
PgodHm sjV
^confirmes the fame out o^CartJm fianus^ and I know not
cemsitsH,Ga.r whom, that it was a common proverbe in thofe dayes,for fiich as were trouliis 1617 Hue bled in minde, to fay Eamus ad videndum Jiiium Mar/£,lews fee the fonne
poll to S*^ Anthonies in Padua, or to
Hillaries
orat'mibm, fa- AiPQtders in Fr ance p.ln a dole t of that Church, there,is at this day S^ ///ZniUm]faum
feen,/o which they bring all the madmen in the Countrey,and
dormitumpo- after fomeprayers,and othtr ceremonies, they lay them downe there to fleepe,
wim&c.
andfo they recouer,, It is an ordinary thing in thofe parts, to fend all their
tarbmmp, mad men to
Cradle. They fay the like of5.
in^anorher
place
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i^\2LCtjGiraldiis CAmbrenJts Itm.Camb.c.tp,i, tells ftrange ftoties ofS. CirtcU
M ftaffe, that would cure this, and all other difcafes. Others fay as much (as
f HoJpimaPiobCQnKs) ofthe three Kings of
their names written in

Parchment, and hung about a Patients necke, with the figne of the Crofle,
will produce like effeds. Read Lipomamus^ or that golden Legend of Ucobus de V'oragine!^ you fhall haue infinite ftories3 or thofe new relations ofout
f lefuits'm lapom and chma^ of Ad at, Rkems^ K^Qojhz^LoioU^ Xaverim life
^cJaCper Belgx a lefuite, cured a mad woman,by hanging S. Johns Gofpell
about her neck, and many fuch. Holy-water did as much in lapom &c. No-,,. .
tning lo tamiliar in their works, as luch examples.
leftomm. ah
But we on the other fide,feckc to God alone. Wee fty with T) auid^ Tfal !ujpejifa^&per->

4^. I, God ts our hope andftrengthy and helpe in trouble^ ready to befaund,^oi
their Catalogue of examples, we make no other anfwere, but that they are crum &c.
falfe fidions-or Diabolicall illufions, counterfeit miracles. Wee cannot deny
I
,
. . ^
j.
, .
o ^ ^7
. '1
•
I
I .
com.rermtft
but that It IS an ordinary thing onb,Anthome$ day in Padua^ to bring diners oriemegeft. a
mad men and demoniacall perfons to be cured: yet we make a doubt whe- (ocuuuf.Anna
ther fuch Parties bee fo affeded indeed, but prepared by their Priefts, by
certaine oyntments and drammes, to cofen the commonalty, as ^Hildejheim Femandn ah‘
well faithjthelike iscommonly pradifed in Bchemea^s Adathiolus giiies vs
to vnderftand in his preface to his Comment vpon DioJcoYide*Sy\.iveki onely [Tpkelidemor^
to get opinion and mony,meere impoflures-c>fe/c///4/»///r of old, that coun- bis eUmmmis,
terfeit God, did as many famous curesjhis Temple
Strabo relates j
dayly ftill of patients, and as many feuerall tables,infcriptions,pendants, do- th M.tgiciscornaries See. to be feene in his Church,' as at this day at our Lady oi Loretta s
.
, T
n
1
r*
'
■
’
hh pkkcula
in Itd/y. It was a cuftome long hnce
perfuJea^u

-/ujj?endi^/e potent s

tescurari d
Santlo Antonio,
tGreglih.S.

f Hor.od. i .lib. 5 .od. j
to doe the like, in former times they were feduced and deluded as they are
flim enow. Tbs the fame divell ftill,called heretofore ApoUo,Mars ^Neptune ^Fenus^ qiomtkmmU
zM'feulapms See. as “ LaBanttusltb.i. de orig.erroris^cap. 17. obfcrues.The
'
fame Jupiter, and thofe bad Angels, are now worftiiped and adored by the ^ ubeiliipeaname of S. Sebaflian, ‘Barbara See. chridopher and Georse are come in their dentibm, in quh
places.Our Lady fiicccedes Fenusfas they vfe her in many offices) the reft are
otherwife fupplyed, as Lauater writes, and fo they are delu ied. y AndGod fcripii.^
Vefitment a mar is deo^

often rvinkes at thefe impoTiures, becaufe they for fake his voord^ and betake
themfelues to the diuelfas they doe that feeke after Holy vaater, crofjes^c.nomnuvisanivierus lib.ep.cap, i. What can thefe men plead for themfelues more
^’^^^ApoUmu,
thofe heathen gods, the fame cures done by both, the fame fpirit that fedu- ts dm^rS^^
ceth; or put cafe they could helpe, why fhould we rather feeke to them,then ham^numS.
to Chrift himfelfe, fince that hefo kindly invites vs to him, come vnto me all
yee that are heavy laden, and J vatll eafe you,Mat. 11 .and we know that there ubrnt, & alio^
is one God,one tJlJediator betrvixt God and man Jefus Chrijl. (f tm, 2.5-)
who gaue himfelfe a ranfome for all men.We know that we haue an ^ K^dvocatewiththe Father Jifm Chrifl {i.loh.2.i.)idL\^X. there is no other namevn- fubiiimtFir-^
der Heauen, by which wee can be fauedfut by his
who is alwaics ready to
heare vs, and fits at the right hand of God, and from ^ whom we can haue no
vem mriivitfrequen-

tsf, nbirelitloyetboD(i^ad Satanm cunitHr, qunlesht Cmt,qtii aquspi lafitakfffaCracem&cjHbrkfe pdsi bomnibfii
o^emt.zChorm (ftitJfi homoqftm fbi, Paul, a Bernard.
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ttvxxXkfolm vdhfolmpoteji, curat vniuerfos tanquamft^gulos^&

b

memino jlrum vt fohm^ v/e are all as one to him, hee cares for vs aU as one,
j
(^ouid we then feeke to any other but to him?
M E M E.

4.

S V B S E C T. I.

Vhyfitian^Vatknt^VhjCicke,
F thofe diners gifts which our Apoftle ?dul faith, God hath bcftowed on man,this of Phyficke is not the leaft, but mofl neceflary,andefpecially conducing to the good of mankindc. Next
therefore to God in all our extremities (for of the mofi high com^
c rcclm ,8.
eth healmg,Ecclus 38.2.) we miift feeke to, and rely vpon the Phifitian^^ who
In the fight of js
filth HtcrophUue^ and to whom hee hath giiien knowledge,
great men
glorified ill his wondrous works. With/uch doth heeheale
m.rattL'T

anA taketh away their paines.Ecclus i%.6.i,when thou hafi need of him,
let him notgoefrom thee.The houre may come that their cnterprifes may haue
good(ucce[fe,ver. 13.1t is not therefore to be doubted, that if we feeke a Phy-

fitian as we ought, we may be eafedofour infirmities, fuch a one Imeanc
asis fufficient, ^and worthily lo called.-fer there bee many Mountebanks,
C^il^tfiluers, Emperickes, in euery flreete almofi, anci in every vinage, that
take vpon them this name,make this noble and profitable Art to be euill fpokenofandcontemned,by reafonofthefebafe and illiterate Artificers: but
fiicha phyfition Ifpeake of,as isapprovcdjlearned, skilfull, honcft,&:c, of
whoie duty Weeker
ntid.cap.i.^ Syntax.med.Crato. Ittlius K^lexandri^
msmelHenrnmsprax.med.lib.^.cap.i.&c^ treat at large.For this particular
dilealcjhim that fhall take vpon him to cure it, Paracelfus will haue to be a
irom.^,rraa. Magician, a Chimift,a Philofopher, an hkxoh^tx-^ThurneJferus, Seuerinus
the
and fomc Other of his followers, require as much: many of them
Hofutn muHt cannot bee cured but by Magicke. ^ Paracelfus is io {tiflfe for thofe Chimicall
non mftd Ma - j^^^licines, that in his cures he will admit almoft of no other Phy ficl<e,deriding in the meane time HiffOcrMsfi<xlen, and all their followers; but Mawm ■origoe'm

and allfuch remedies 1 hauealready ceiiliired,and fhall fjicakc oiChi-

ac^Uspeund-t °

f elfewhere- Afirology is required by many famous Phyfitians, by
'Ihb.deToi^ FicinusyOrato.Fernelmy, doubted of, & exploded by othcrs.-I will not take
vpon me to decide the Controuerfie,
goes farther, and willh«ue
frf
his Phyfitian b predefiinated to this mans cure,this maladyjand time of cure,
cW- gathering ofherbs ofadminifiring,Aftrologically obferued-in which ThurTvSkam»e}ferus,mdfomelatromathemattcall^xok(Coxs^^x^ two ruperOitiousin my
adhme cuun^mdgemtniC^HeUeborwiUhelpeJbutnotalway^ notgiuenby euery Phyfitian
dum.
tQo peremptory, and felfe-conceited as 1 thinke. But
ml(dlmdab what doe I doe, interpofing in that which is beyond my reach? a blinde man
mm dam me- cannot iudge of colours, nor I pcradventiire of thefe things.
^hus much.
eUco^vanm el}, j
require,Honefiy in euery Phyfitian, that he fee not ouercarelefTe^ or
couetous, HarpyAikc to make a prey ofhis Patient, as an hungry Chirurgion

often produce and wier-draw his cure, fo long as there is any hope of pay,
Non miffura cutem,nijiplena cruoris hirudo.

Many of them to get a fee, will giuc Phyficke to 'euery o ne that comes,when
'
there-

Parc.z.^'ed.i.

Patient.
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there is no cauic, and they doe fo irritAre filentem morbttm^di^ Heurnms
217
complaincsjllirre vp a filent dileafc^as it often tails our^which by good counfcll, good advite alone,might hauc bcene happily compofed^or by rebdification ofthofe fix nonnaturali things, othervviie cured. 1 his is Natura, bellum
infer re ^x.o oppugne nature, and to make a Itrong body weake. ^rnolAus in
his 8.and i r. Aphorilmes giucs cautionsagainfi, and expretfely forbids it.
i ^^vp 'ffe Vhjpim will notgiue phyjtcke, but vponnecepty.andJirf try me- lSiif/f,cap
dicimlL diet ^before he proceede to medicinxllcurc^. In another place hec i.cmnctifa
laughs thofe men to icorPiC, that thinkc longU fjrupis expugnare d^emones^d^ neceffit<u.
animiphantafmata^ they can purge fantaiticaiJ Imaginations,and the divell rernTtU^Ti^
by phyficke. Another caution is, that they proceed vpon good grounds,iftb quiviam mibetliere beneedeofPhyfick,andnotmiltakethedifeafe,they are often deceiued by the ® fimilitude ofSymptomes, faith Heurmui^md I could^iue lMeflui& *
infiance in many Confukatiotis, wherein they haue prefenbed oppofite f^pie^imedicusy
Phyfick. Sometimes they goe too perfunvfiorily to worke, in not preferibing ZlTaTphlT'
a iiirt ^ courfe of Phyficke, to fiirrc vp the humour and not to plirge it,doth macu nifi cogen
often more harine then good. UPIontanm confiL^o. inveighes againfi fuch “
perturbations, that purge to the halfesyir e Nature^andmolef the body to no fcm&'pmmepurpofe, Tis a crabbed humor to purge, and as Laurentim calls this dileafe, ^ cu^ c%bii pnm
thereproch Q{V^hy(\mm-.,BeJfardusfageUum medicorumyXh6x lafh; and for ZliZtpul
that caufe, more carefully to be refpeded.Though the patient be averfe,faith mo>bm expdLaurentim^ defire helpe, and refufc it againe, though hec ncgled his owne
^3
health, it behouesa good phyfitian, not to leaue him helplefie. Butmoft nSiSutfdo ‘
part they offend in that other extreame, they preferibe to much Phyfick,and frpebom metire out there bodies with continuall potions, to no purpofe. <iMtim tetrabib,2.fer,2xap.^o. will haue them by all meanes therefore P togiuefeme re- cboUcU praber.t
fpit to nature^ to leaue off now and riien, and Lalius a Fonte Egubinu^ in
his confiikations, found it (as he there witnefifeth j often verified by experi- Longilmmerbi
ence,<l that after a deale ofphyjick to no purpofe^ left to themfelues.^ they haue imprimis fekrrecouered,T’is that which Nic.Pifoponatus Cdltomarm^ ftill inculcate, dare requiem ^aturuy to giue Nature refi.
liiaiemy qui enm timultmrk hot traBantyVwef abfq^ uBo emmodo kdunt &ffatigunt (&c.
mediema nihilprofecijfe vifi (unty&fibi demifft invaluermt.
S V B S H c T.

p liamte rmijfionem dare oporiet. q FUriq^ hoc

morbo

2.

Concerning the Patient,
Hen thefe precedent cautions arc accurately kept, and that w ee
haue now got a skilfull, an honeft Phyfitian to pur minde, if his
patient will not be conformable, and content to be ruled by him,
all his endeavours will come to no good end. Many things are
.
neceflarily to be obferued and continued on the patients behalfejFirfi that he
Hippoc!'
be not too niggardly miferable of his purfCjOr thinke it too much he befiows ciwcqwd ath
vpon himfelfe, and to faue charges, endanger his health. The Abderites^
when they fent for Hippocratesypxomi fed him what reward he would, ^ all vemuty etimfi
the gold they hadjfallthe citty were go Id he ^ould haue it,Naaman the Sypira
when he went into
CO
to be cured of his Leprofie, tooke
with
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with him ten talents offiluerjfix thoufand peices ofgold, and ten change of
raymentsf
5.5.^Another thing is, that out ofbailifulneflc, hee doe
t
conceale his griefe, if ought trouble bis minde, let him freely dilclolc it,
o De umma.
S tultorum incur at a tudor malm 'vlcera celat^
hee procures tohimfelfemuchmifchiefe, and runs into a
depioranda ’in- greater inconucnicnce: He muft be willing to be cured, and earneftly defirc
fihia, mtem- it,Parsfanitatis z>ellefanarifuit, (Seneca) 1 'is a par t of his cure, to wifh his
finitICmme
hcaltlij and not to deferre it too long.
^ Qm hlandiendo duke nutriuit malum^
&morboi vitro
accerfunt.
Serb recufatferre quodfubijt iugum.
Et
HeUeborumfruJira quum tarn cuPisagra tumebit^
e Sco't^o.
MelanchelkoiS
Pefeentes videa f, vementi occurritemorbo.
hoc fere prepriHe that by cheriiliing, a milchiefe doth prouoke
um eftiUtgraviToo late at laft refufeth to caft off his yoke,
orad cant e^e
fymptomata^
When the skinne fwels, to ieeke it toappeafe.
qua reverajunt,
With Hellebor is vaine; meet your difeaie,
y MeLncholki
pie/uq^medkis by this mcanes many times, or through their ignorance in not taking notice
^ald ^ksfdimgrievance and danger ofit, contempt, fupine negligence, extenuatigant.
on, wretchednelle and peeuifhnesj they vndoe themfeues; and often out ofa
zoportet mfr- preiudice, a loathing, and diilafte ofPhyficke, they had rather dye, or doe
faVt'mmeuTig,
’^hen take any oiit^arbarous immanity(^^ Melan^hon termes it) and
promltttre, etii folly to be deplored^ foto contemne the precepts of health, good remedies, and
’m>t!nmedi
death, and many maladies vpon their ovane heads,
cmentum c(ji- many againe are in that other extreame too profule,furpitious,and iealous of
cax-ynipaicdkas thcir health, too apt to take Phyiicke on euery fm^all occafion, to aggravate
/sr-fy
Hinder pailion, imperfection, impediment; if their finger doe but ake,
thm.
runne,ride, fend for a Phyfitian, as many Gentlewomen doe , that are ficke
AjDepromfe, yvithout a caufe,euen when they will themfeIues,vpon euery toy or fmall dif*
^onim rani- Content^ and when he comes,they make it worle then it is, by ampJirying
tatisfarmama ■ that which is not. X Hier,Capivaccius fets it downe as a common fault of all
” t^^^^ticholy perfonSj tofay theirfymptomes are greater then they are, to helpe
hspes&cenp- themfelues. And whlchY Mercurialis notes co^/.$^, to be more trouble fame
denti(i,pim va.
phyjitians, then other or dinar')[patients^ that they may haue change of
dkina.
Phyfcke^,
c Fceiiciorin
A third thing to bee required in a Patient, is confidence,to bee of good
demF^h^cstii. ^hcare, and haue fure hope that his Phyfitian can helpe him. ^ Damaken the
d Jpborils^. Arabian requires likewife in the Phyfitian himfelfe, that he be confident he
Ager qip pimotherwife his Phyficke will not be cffcCf ualfand promife withdicii, pkrumq,
that he will cettainely helpe him, make him beleiue lo at lealt. ^ Galeotin marm (?«- tus giucs this rea{on,becaufe the forme of health is contained in the Phyfi^S'ZTfanli^indej and as Galen holds, ^ confidence and hope doe more good then
mm impedit^PhyfckefixQcuxcsvnofkyin whominoftare confident. Paracelfus alfigncsic
ac nmediorum fQjHippocrates was fo fortunate in his cures, not for anecvenkvuU ny extraordinary skill hee hadj mtbecaufe the common people bad a mofl
nui ad ckatri- flrong conceipt fhU vaorthXo this of cofidcncc,we may adde per feverance,
v^faSka- obedience and confiancy, not to change his Phyfitian, or difiike him vpon cmnta tenm- very toy, for he that fb doth(faith ^ Janus Damafcen) or confults with many^
fabis into many errorS'y)r that vfeth many medicines,It was a chiefe caveat of
Seneca
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® Seneca to his friend Lucilim^^zx. he fhould not alter his Phyfitian, or pre21^
fcribed Phyficke; Nothing hinders health more^a wound can never bee cured
.
that hath fever all pkJlers.Crato con ftl.i'^6 taxethall melancholy perfons of
this fault: ^ Tts proper to them Jft-hings fall notout to their minde ^ andthat
they haue not pre/ent eafeyofeeke another, and another 5 ( as they doe com- ‘^^ec’vmtvui-*
monly that haue fore eyes J twenty^ one after another j and they jidlpromift^ mu addeatrU
all to cure themyry a thoufand remedies-^ and by this meanes th^y
their malady,make tt mofi dangerous and diffctll to be cured, 7 hey try many mema temn(laich C^lontanusJ andprofit by noneimd lor this caufe confil. 24. he inioynes
his Patient before he take him in handj per fever ance anafuffcrance\ for in
fuch a fmall ttmeytogreat matter can be effected, and vpon that condition hee quum ex eofum
willadminiffer Phyficke^^ othertv fe all his endeavour and rounfell
^
hee^ tofmallpurpefe. And in his 3 i,counf li lor a notable ma ron, hce tells $mfte!m,aUeher ^ iffhee^ will bee cured, fhee mujl bee oj'a mof abiding patience ^ faith'
meaicoiqta
full obediences , and ftngular perfeuerance ^ iff ^ee remit tr def^aireff^f^f^fjj^
fhee can expe^ or hope fir no good fucceffe. Confil, 2 30. for an Italian ^ib^ ad vamfe'eon*
hot, hee makes it one ofthc greateft rcafons, why tins difealc is fo
hh fi becaufe the parties are fo refleffe, and impatient, and wtlltkrefore]f‘Z%mishoc
haue him that intends to bee eafed , to take Phy(uke , not for a moneth, a
vportet
yeare^ but to apply himfelfe to their prejeriphons , ^Hthedaiesofhislififf^fffl'^^^f

Laft of all , it is required that the Patient bee not too bold to pra6f ife UramLm. exU
vponhimfelfcjwithoutanapproued Phyfitians confent, or totryconcIufi-^''‘'f^.''®^‘’'®/'®*‘
ons^ifhe read a receipt in a booke* for fo, many groflely miifake, & doe the- [‘slclm Stl
felues more harme then good. That which is conducing to one man, in one
pmmacafepthc fame time^is oppofite to another, t An Afle ^and a Mule went laden ouer a brooke^thc one wicli fait,the other with wooll: The Mules packe &patienuaftnwas wet by chancCjthe fait melted, his burden the lighter, and hee thereby
much eafed. He told the Alfe.who thinking to fpeed as well, wet his packe ZatmTabWa
likewife at the next water,but it was much the heauicr,he quite tifed. So one ejfetixm,
thing may be good,and bad to feverall parties,vpon diners occafions. Manv ^
things (faith Penottus)are written in cur bookes, whichfeeme to the Pea- TiZ^&kdt
der to he excellent remedies, but they that make vfe 0^ them, are often decea^
mcmabk
vedyindtake for Phyficke ,poyfon, 1 remember in Walleriolas obferuations, a
ad menftory of one John Baptifl a Neopolitan, that finding by chance a pamphlet in maut annum,
Italianyuntitn in praife of Hellebor,would needsaduentiireon him(elfe,&
tooke 5 j for Bp ^^nd had not he beene lent for,rhe ooore fellovve had poifo- ewamm operS,
ned himfelfe. From whence he concludes out of Damafcenm 2
3. Aphor,
^ that without exquifite knowledgeyo worke out ofbookes is mofi dangerosssi
how vnfauory a thing it is to beleeue writers yin i take vpon trufl, as this Pati- m P>xfat,de
ent perceaued by his owne per ill, I could recite fuch another example of mine
^
owne knowIedge,ofa friend ofn ine, that finding a receipt in Brafiavola, vuigot^erflmt

would needs take Hellebor in fubflauce, and try it on liis owne perfon 3 but
had not fome of his familiars come to vi ite him by chance,he had by his indifcrction hazarded himfcle* many fuch Ihaueobfcrued. Thcfe are thofc quibuidecipiordinary cautions,which 1 fh mid rhnile fit to beno'tedjand he that fhall keep
them,as« Mont anus futlhfhall furely be much eafedjif not throughly cured, to um Cknt
. . .
venenum,
nOpefarte'xlibrUtabfqyognhione &fo!erti imeniopericulofumed. frnd£monemur,qti.mitt(jpie(cim feriptis authoiiom ouderet
quod biefuo Sdiehpeviculo, o ConfU.i^,hap omnia fiquo O'dine deal egerit, vei(uiabuMr,velcerie mnun afyktur,
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Cotjcerning Phyficke^,
Hyfickc it felfc in the laft place is to be confidered; fir the Lord;
hath created medicines of the earth ^and he that is wife will not ahhorre them^edm 38.4.ver.8. of fich doth the Apothecary make a
confeBion^dre, Ofthefc medicines there be diners & infinite kinds
PlantSjMettleSjAnimaISj&c.andthofeoffeverallnatures, fomc good for
one^hurtfull to another; fome noxious in themfelues, corrected by art 3 very
'
vvholfome and good, fimpleSjinixtj&c. and therefore left to be managed by
difereet and skilfull PhyficianSjand thence applied to mans vfe. To this purpofe they haue invented methodjand feiierall rules ofarr, to put thelc reme¬
dies in order,for their particular ends. Phyficke (as Hippocrates defines it) is
ffHcbfm uy.x\z\x^td{Qdi\xl^ addition andfubliraBioni, and as it is required in all other
z.iib.i,
dileafesjfbinthisofmelancholy itoughtto be moft accurate , it being (as
hlclfftaCno' MercurialiszcVnoyNltdigdh) fo common an aifedtion in thefe our times,and
pis tempoy'tbMs therefore fit to be vndcritood. Seuerall preferipts and methods I finde in fepqisemfma,
men^fome take vpon them to cure all maladies with one medicine, fe«
fenket^adnsi
Panacea^AHrumpctabile, fb much controiiertedin
hum cumione th^fe ^2is£sjjerhafilis^&c.'Paracelfm rediiceth all difeafes to fourc principall
meUigere,
beads^to whom Severinusfiavdafeus^ Leo Savius, and others adhere and
imitate: thofe are Leprojiefjoat^ Dropfie, FaUingfickneJfe, To which they
reduce the reft^as to Leprojie^deers, itches, furfures, fcabbeSj&c. To Gout,
V
ftone,cholicke,tooth-ache,hcad-achc &c. T o DropJje^A^ues,lamdks, Ca•
cexia&c.To the FaUing-ficknefe^don^ Palfie^VertigOjCramps, Convulfions,Incubus, Apoplexiej&c. ^ if any of thefe four e principall be cured (faith
rSiaiiqms bo- Ravelafcm) all the irfer'tour he cured^ Sc the fame remedies commonly feme;
thisis too gecneralfand by fbmc contradicted; for this peculiar difeafe
^ffananmr of Melancholy, of which I am now to fpeake, I finde feucrall cures, feuerall
mminfemm mcthods,and preferipts. They that intende the praCfickc cure of Mclancho'
lyjfaith Duretus in his notes to HoUerim, fet downe nine peculiar fcopcs or
tndSySavanarola^tzkiha feauenefpeciall Canons, z^lianus Montaltus
cap,26, Faventinm in his 'Emfix\ds,Hercules de Saxonid, See. haue their fe- '
verall iniundions and rules,all tending to one end.The ordinary is threefold,
which Lmeane to follow.
dl iK^fharmaceuticayand Chirurgica 5 Diet or
Living, Apothecary,Chirurgery,whichW?ci’^’r, Crato^ Guianerius^e^c, and
mofi prefcribe,of which I will infift,and fpeake in their order.
V
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Diet reBijkd in fu^flance,
IctjAta/JtiTiK'H^j^i^ueorLiumgj accordingto^.FudJtu^^nd. ..
others, comprehend thofe fix non-naturall things, which I
haiie before fpccified^are efj^eciall caufes, and being redified, ”omhe mntam
a foie or chicle part of the Cure. = lo,ArcuUnt^ CAp^ieJn 9,
S/;4>,'.accomptsthcrcaifyingofthe(efix, a fufficient cure.
Cuhnerius Trcap.9,cd\\s i\\cmypropria?n primam caramph^ princi-^^S**‘‘* »^»'^^^’pall cure: fo doth Montanusfrato^Mercurtalis^^ltomarm^&cJdx^ to bee ZmralacmXiiizdyLemnim mBit.cap.22.na.mts them the hinges of our health, “ no hope
ohtcovtty \N\ih.outt\\tm. Reinerus Solenander in his feauenth confultation'
for a Spanifh young Gentlewoman,that was fo meIancholy,flie abhorred all feMmtuZ
company,and would not fit at table with her familiar friends, prefcribes this
Phyfickcaboiiethcreft/no good to be done withQutic.y
an old Phyfitianjis of opinion, that this is enough of it felfe, if the party bee confiml.
not too farre gone in ficknefie. ^ Crato in a confultation of his for a noble pa.
tient,tells him plainely,?hat ifhis Highncffe will keepe but a good diet, hee qZ/tZ^veZl
will warrant him his former health. ^ Mont anus confix. 27.for a Nobleman of
&c.
Francepidmoniihtih his Lordifiip to be mbfi eirciimfped ui his Diet, or elfe JumSpiiL
all his other Phyficke will be to finallpurpofe. The fame iniundion I finde mm habitHm
njerhatm in I.CAfar CiaudinuSjReJpon. ^4. Scoltzij conftl. 183. Traliianus cap^ ^ecuperandum,
\6Mb.iXAlius a Fonte oEguhinus often bragges, that hee hath done more
cures in this kind by. rebiification of Diet,then all other Phyficke befidcs. So ‘^con^. nb.
that in a word I may fay to moft melancholy men, as the Foxe faid to the
^ifaamyi.
Wefelljthat could not get out ofthe garner, XJMacracauumrepetes^ quern eimratimml"
macra/uhiflifnt fix non-naturall things caufed it,& they mufi cure it.Which
howfoever I treat of,as proper to the Meridian ofmelancholy,yet neverthe- hhe^vtjhprH^
lcffc,that which is here faid,will generally ferue ^ mod ocher difcafes,& heipe dem ad vi^um,
th€mlikewife,ifitbeobferued.
■
•
pne quo, cetera.
Of thefe fix non-naturall thmgs,the firfi is Diet,properly fo called, whicli 'IAmt.
confifis in meat and drinke,in which we muff confider Siibftance, Quantity,
nmeQuality,and that, oppofite to the precedent. In Suhihnee, fuch meates are tanafiit
generally commended,which arc ^ moif^eafie ofdigeftion, and not apt to in- T^om^/s me
gender mnde^notfryed,nor roJiedfutfqd^([ajih Valefcm, ^Itomarmy Fifo,
&c.) hot and moift^and of good nouri^ment^Qrato confiUi.iib.i.admits roll 7mlqZmmdl
meat,if the burned and fcorchedy^p^/^f/^ijthe browne wee call it, bee pared camentiscurafTe,
o^.Saluianm lih.2,cap.i.cvycs out on cold and dry meats, f young flciT and
tender is approucd,asofakid,rabhets,chickens, vcale, mutton, capons, bens, gentm.

partridge,phefant,c]uailes, and all mountaine birds, which are fo familiar in
feme parts oiAjrica^and in Italyand as f Duhlinitis reports, the common
.
. .
, ,. , .
,,
midf^s cibtn
fBmntttrimcs cibiytettelia letasmitltmvAletiCmes noft vir9fie,mpitigm. \ Uind^pefi pmgfMkro(nl.
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food of Boores and Clownes in Paleftina, Galen takes exception at mutton,
but without qucftion,hc meanes that rammy mutton, which is in Turk^
and Afta w/^or^which haue thofe great flefhie tailes,of48 pound weight, as
VcTtomannpts witnefleth,
The leane of fat meat is befl,and
g inmco. go*
manner of brothes,and pottage,with borage, lettice, and fuch wholfomc
hearbesareexcellentgoodjefpeciallyofaCockeboyled, all fpoonemeat.
ot buiicred, ArabUm commend braines,but § Lmrentim c4/>.8.excepts againfl them,&:
Sr
others; ^ Egges are iuftified as a nutritiue wholfome meat. Butiml£turbu^ ter and oyle may paffe, but with fome limitation, fo ^ Crafo confines it, and
tyrum&oleum, tofome men^aringly Atfet times^ or tnfauce^ and fo fijgar and hony are apno proued. ^ All iliarp and fowre fauces miift be avoided, and fpices, or at Icafi
profJdatuf. feldome vfed: and fo faffron fometimes in broth may be toIerated3 but thefe
j^Qi-e freely vfed, as the temperature of the party is hot or
tkihrmc^ cold,or as hefhall flnde inconvenience by them. The thinneft, whiteft,fmaldirfmta com- Jefl winc is befi,not thickejnor ftrong •, and fo of Beere, the midling is fitteft,
Tm7uyk!is
wheat,pure,well purged from the bran is preferred 5 LAurenc9n^m.acerb& tim <r4/>.8.wouId haue It kneaded with raine water,if it may be had.
ormatvimm
pure,thinne,light water by all meanes vfe, of good fiTsell and raft, which
VAura^aa fas Pindar US holds; is better then gold, an efpcciail ornament it is, and very
wc/ior.
commodious to4citty ( according to * Vegetim ) vphen fiejhJp^l^gs arein'^amaTisvvffithin the walls yLS at Connth‘\K\ the midfi of the towne almofi, there
uiiL cumpe- was arx altifimafcatensfontibus^di goodly mount full of fiefhwatcr fprings:
nmt% fames ^jointure afford them noty hey mufl be had by Art, It is a wonder to read of
7uJ!qucdfnl'‘ thole ftiipendAqiicdu6fs, and infinitecoft hath beenebefiowed in Rome of
turu nonpYxfat old, Confiantinoffe^ Carthage^AlexandriaRen^ fuch populous citties, to confornTtmiff
good and wholfome waters,read ^ Frontmus^Lifjias de admir.« P/itiicitaiiqm. xius lib-.^^cap,ii.Strabo in his Geogr. That Aquedud of Claudius wasmofi
TO D&aqffua. eminent,fetched vpon Arches 15 miles, eueiy Arch loy foot higli: they had
Vqmdmg^no 14 fiich Other Aquedu(Sls,befidcs lakes and cifiernes, 700 as I take itj® every
lafsde In vybem houfc had priuate pipes and channels to feme them for their vfe. Peter Gil^iusinhlsaccumcdcfcviptiono^ConJiantinopIe^ fpeakes of an old cifierne,
which he went downeto fee, 3 3 foot long, 180 foot broad, built of marble,
o^Mg^dewus coueredouer with Arch-worke,and fiifiained by 33^ pillars , tweluefoot ahZaf&^Z- fhndcr,and in 11 rowes,to containe fweet water. Infinite coll in channels 8c
vales,&e.'
ciftcrnes,from A/ilus to Alexandria, hath beene formerly befiowed, to the
admiration of thefetimes,^ their cifternes fbcurioufiy cemented andcom'tpicet pofedjthat a beholder would rake them to be all ofone ftone; when the fbiT
HierofBtUonm dation is laid,and cifierne made,their houfe is halfe built. That Segoukn AvSeikf^t^. queduv^ in Spaineys much wondred at in thefe daies, ^ vpon three rowes of
Aqua pnftms pillars,One abouc another, conveying fweet water to every houfc : but each
offuch Aqiieduds, Amongfi the refi ^ he is eternally to
turhputeU be commcndedjthat brought that newftreame to the North
Lon^uog^ efiHp it- don at his owne charge; and
Otho Nicholfon^own^ex ofour water works,
and elegant Conduit in Oxford, So much haue all times attributed to this
fsf.
EIemenr,to be conueniently prouided ofit .• Although Galen hath taken excMiddieton
ccptions at fuch waters,Vv^hich run through leaden pipes, ob ceruffam qua in
tDequelith qsgeneraturfor that vn^fuous ccrufe,whichcaufetli dyfecerics&: fluxes:^yct
t»€d.cent.fal, as Alfarius Crucius ofGenua well anfwers,it is oppofite to common experi22a
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cncc. Ifthat were truc^moft of our It dUn Cittics ^ Montpelier in Ftahcc^^
223
with infinite other^jWOiild tixide this iuconvcniencCjbut there is no fuch mat^
ter. For private families, in wliat fort they lliouldfurnifh themfelues,
them coniult with ^.Crefeenteus de Agricult Jih,i, cap, 4. PAwphilus HtreU- mu ’do nonfi
\ \

ti

ctenololoco.

f«i,and tiic relt.
^ tDepifcmt
Amongii Fi(hcs,tho{e arc moft allowed of, that Hue in gravelly or fandie nb^j^urimm
watcrs,pikcs,peardi,trout,gudgeon,fmelts,flounders,Salvi- pr^jiat.adytiiianus takes exception at Carpj but 1 dare boldly .fay with. ^ Dubravius, it is
iS!"
an excellent meat if it come not fropi ^ muddy pooles, that it reraine not an ^raUm^i iib,\.
vnfauory taft. Erinacius Marinus is much commended by
AX,and mofl of our late W riters •
earae,
u Crato c 0 nJiLz i Jib,2 XQniiKCs all manner of fruits, as fubied to pinrefa- uEtfiomnespu>^
aion,yet tolerable at fometimes, after meales, atlecondcourfe, they keepe
dpwne vapors, and haue their vfe. Sweet fruits are beft, as fweet cherries, dkmmjisyinceppliimmesdweet apples:peare-maines,and pippins,which L'aurentius extols, toiampmre,
as hauing a peculiar property agamft this difeaie,and Plater magnihes,
pro-,
nibus modii appropriata conuentunt^wi they muft be correded for their win
qui dukedineife^ripe grapes are good, and rayfinsoftheSunnCjinuske-millions well
corred:ed,and fparingly vied, Figges are allowed ,and Almonds blanched,
ceraTralliams difcoinmends figs,^ Salvi anus oliues and capers, which y others
elpecially like of, and lo of piflicke nuts. Mont anus and Mercurialis out of y
Aven^ar^^dmlt pcaches,^^ peares and apples baked after meales, onely cor- coujn^i^.
reaed with fugar and anni-feed, or fennell-feed, and fo they may be profitably taken,bccaule they ftrengthen the flomacke, and keepe downe vapors, coeidmokipomA
The like may be faid ofpreferued cherries,plummes, marmalit of plummcs, tofin&(actha.
quinces,&c. but not to drinke after them; ’ pomegranates .Oranges are toIcrated,if they be not too fharpe.
vtiiUer ftam ^
b crato will admit of no hcarbs but borage ,bugIofle, endiue, fennell, annifeed,bawmc. Callenius and Arnoldus tolerate lettice, fpinage, beets,&c .The
fame Crato will allow no roots at all to be eaten. Some approue of potatoes, ventrkuiu toparfnips,but all correded for winde. No raw fallets; but as Uurentim pre(cribcs,in brothesj and fo Crato commends many of them: or to vfe borage, ui reprimant,
hoppes,bawme,fteeped in their ordinary drinke. ^ Aven^oar magnifies the
iiiy cc ofa pomegranat if it be fweet, and efpecially Rofe-water, which hce
would haue to be vfed in etiery difh, which they put in pra^life in ihofe bote modeptmUCountries,about <1 Damafeus, where f ifwe may beleeue the relations ofrer-^
tomannus) many hogfheads ofRofe-waterare to bee fold in the market at
once,it is in fo great requeft with them.
SvbsecT.
.

1

'

^rf/^hrat
2,

Dtet reBtJied tn (quantity,

am, buglo(}unt,
intybim/emculum,ar»lu}>itmc*
\sppHmv\Widi‘

^gnt.

eJUmumlh

An alonc,Ciith' Cur dan, cates and dtinkes witliou? appetite, and
vfeth all his pleafiire without naccfiiiy^anifnavitio, and thence ^ lib.i.de fo».
IF come many inconveniences vnto him. For there is no meat what^ (ocuer,though otherwife wholfbmc and good,but if vnlcafonably
taken,or immoderately vfed, more then the ftomackc can well bcarc, it will
Ff 3
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ingender crudity,and doe much Harme. Therefore ^ Crato advifeth his patilcofjjfi.zi.i2. ent to eat but twice aday,6^ that at his fet meales^by no meanes cocate withfipim ingetitur out an appccitc,or vpon a full ftomacke, and to put feauen houres difference
betwixt dinner and fupper. Which rule ifwe did obferiiedn our Colleges, it
ieratepcfct,}jo. woLild bc much better for our healths.- But cuilome that tyrant, fo prevailes,
ctt,& cfudua- chat contrary to all good order and rules ofPhyf!cke,we fcarce admit offiue.
If after feauen houres tarrying he fliall haue no ftomacke, let him difterre his
I aij'ue[cai lis niea'lc,or eat very little at his Ordinary time of repaft. This very counfell was
in dieciboi f«hy pro (Her cdems,to CArdwallCifius labouring of this difeafe: and
per boro.
tPhterus piefcnbcs it to a patient of his to be molt leiiereJy Vtpi.Guianenus
h iY f piHi inge- icjfnits of thrcc meales aday ,but Mont anus confil.i
Ab. Itdo^ ties him
^qLmTcHtiku- precifely to two: and as he muft not eat oucimuch Jo he may not abfblutely
iHiferre pote[i. faftjforas
Contends libAjacchinuscap.i^Jn^.Khajis^ ^repletionand
fempeni lurgat
jc]o,-j Q-j^y both doe harme in two coivtrary extreames. Moreouer that
amfjjd no *
^
i cherved, and not haftely gobled, for that
I sifddem qui caufeth crudity and windc, and by all meanes to eate no more then hee can
digc[i.Som<s th 'mke ({dXd\* Trinc&veUmltb.\ i.csp,!^. decufand.part,
cihum.ventti^ hum,) the more they eat the more they noursjJj themfclues, ea re and line as the
cHb bbonm in (j-jvej-he \%yiot knowing that onely repaires man, which ii wellconcocled ^ not
m'fi'mpxT^ Ibat which is devoured. Melancholy men moft pa^^haue good appetites,
Mouent.ciato. blit ill digeftion,and for that canfe they muft he fiire to rile with an appetite,
i!?’ and that \vh\Q\\Socrates and Difarms the Phy lirians in Macrobius fo much
nitunutr pu- require,
inioynes Rujticus, to eat and drinke no more tlicn will
tames ea ram- na jf^^jisfie hunger and thirft. ” Lefius the lefuite holds 12, i g,or 14 oiinccSjOr
^ium^lgnauniN^oxtherne countries 16 at mosifhi all ftudents, weaklings, and fuch
tes. non pa quf as lead an idle fedentary life)<7/meatjbread.^e^c. a fit proportion for a wholes
^mr^eufed
Nothing pefters the body & mindc
qua probe con- fooher then to be ftill fed, to eat and ingurgitate beyond all mcafiire, as maby ouermuch€atingdndcontmuallfeafis.yheyJlif[le Nature..^and
me%au(fdithemfielues,which had they liued courjly^or tikegaUy-faues beene tigerm,
ed fo an oareynight haue happily prolonged manyfair ey cares.

As great inconvenience comes by variety of dillies , whichcaufetiuhe
precedentdiftempcrature,Piv^/c/>,{aith^vicennayiothmgisworfieyo
dpverfitie ofmeats yr overmuch^ Serf or im like in lucem ccenare^ & as
commonly they doe in OH ufcovy .^und if andto prolong their meales all
day IbrtgjOr aH hight; Our Northerne countries offend efpechlly in this
'Vein this Iftand (amp liter viventes in prandijsefi ceenis^ as S Poly dor notes)
^te moft liberall feeders,bur to ourowne hurt. f Perficos odipuerapparatus^

mMicm &
temperaus cia^i^v7iii!$,
n Bygiaiikoh
cw cr dkrffu^
ficlint computatopaneycarne Exceffe of meat breedeth fickneffe^andgluttony caufeth cholericke dijfeafes^ by

^®‘^'‘^f‘''nifhed with variety of meats,but hc^rc the Phyfitian, hee pulls tbec by the
oMf^rrg.ar/eareas thou ftttsft,and cellcth thecj that nothing can hee^more noxiom to
pirns in domi^,thme health yhenfuhh’variety and plenty. Temperance is a bridle ofgold, &
^imMe^pnfLnthat can vie it aright,^ cam ego nonfummis virus comparo, fedpmiUimum
m-ex^nguunturqujp'MrmibttSvinBiiu^fntputgregam pane pafli/ani & incohmes tn longam ^et'atem vitamprorogap
^nk ^
deUtiiuqudtn dfiisrla mtrkhm fimul adiiotgercjiet comedenditempus proYogare.
\Hor,6dJth,
%.odt.vlt. r c'mrjmvarictate &copk ia (idem menft, nWil nountius hQmm ad (dutan .Fr. f^alemlu ob^er,l.i.c,6, f TuH^

■

mt.prt i^i.Marc(llo,'
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man againe^ib will it make a man a God. To preleriie thine honour, health, ^'^uUmcibum^
and to avoid therefore all thole inflations,torments,ob(kudions,criiditics/p^^^^^^^^'^^‘
and difeafes that come by a full diet, the bed way is to ^ feed fparingly^f vactm. Gctdoone or two didies at mod,to hauc ventrem bene moratum^ as Senecd, calls ir^
tto choofe one ofmany^and tofeedonthat done^^%Crato aduilethhis patient,
The lame counlell ^ Projper Cdenus giues to Cardinall Cdfifts^iQ vie a mode- lOivnum cUge,
rate and fimple diet;and though his table be lovially furnifhed, by reafon of
his date and guedst yet for his ownc part to dngle out lome one fauory difh u nue am *
and feed ot it. The fame is inculcated by Crato confl,%ltb,i,\o a noble perfonage affeded with this grieuance,hee would haue his highnede to dine or

conJili2/\Soy: a noble Matrone inioynes her one difh, and by no meanes to e:'>c,

drinke betwixt raeales.The like
25?. or not to eat till he be anhungrv, ^
which rule
did mod driiftly obferue, as Hilbert tie CenomeJenfis^Jj^^^,^'^/^
£/>/^.writes in his life, -cmnonfmtvnqnam
aul'(cn,c<jmmtis
^»tefitimfOtui,»ecctbmantefamem,
.
and which all temperate men doe condantlykcepe. It is a frequent lolemni- lantwn fsiwUy
ty,dillvled withtswhen friends meet, togoetothe ale-houfe ortauerne,
they are not fociable othetwife, and if they vifit oneanothers houfes, they
mud both eat and drinke. I reprehend it not moderately vfed, but to Ibme y
mua
men nothing can be more offendiie,they had better,! fpeake it with t S' Am- metfamedat
^r^^jpowre lb much water in their Ihooes.
.
vriofmuiomIt much availcs likcwife to keepe good order in our diet, ^ to eate Ucjuid
things JirJljbrothesJijh, andfuch meats as are fooner corrupted in thefiomacky
harder meats of iigeflion muftcome laf Crato would haue the fu^per iejfe the mi'm m tenant
dinner^which Cardan.contradiSiJib.iAra^i.^, contradict g.difallowes, and
that by the authority of Galenrj^ art. curat, cap. 6* and for fbure rcafons hce yfami ignawill haue the fupper bigged. I haue read many Treatifes to this purpofe, I ra^e qui ahi
knowc not how it may concerne fome few fick men,but for my part general-

fupper,no mention at dinner. Many realbns I could giue, but when all is faid ^iotfitlmndia,
pro and con ^ ^Cardans m\ekhQ(k , to keepe that wee arc acciidomed vnto,
w«though it be naught , and to follow our difpodtion and appetite in fome
things is not amide,to eat fometimes of a difli which is hurtf ull, if wee haue quQtidiamm le<*
an extraordinary liking to it. Aleseander Severm loiied Hares and Apples aboue all other meats^as Lmpridim relates in his life * one Pope porkc, ano^‘
thcr Peacockc,&c.what harmc came of it ? I conclude, our ownc experience Amai 6, xiis the bed Phyficianjthat diet which is mod propitious to one, is often pernitiousto another,fuch is the variety of palates .humours,and cemperatures3let
every man obferue, and be a law vnto fimfcife. Tiber im in ^ Tacitm did cognefeenda
laugh at all fuch, that after 50 yeares ofage, would askc counfell ofothers,
concerning matters ofdiet: I fay the fame.
cum confiia in*
Thefc few rules ofdiet he that keepes fball furely finde great cafe & fpeedy remedy by it. It is a wonder to relate that prodigious temperance of fbme
Hermices, Anachorites, and Fathers oi the Church-,hec that fhall but read
their
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their Hues v^ritten by Hierom, K^thanafipfi, drc, how abftemioUs HeatlwriS
f A ujftQ edit, haue beene in this kinde,ihofc Cur^ and Fabriti^\ thofe old Philofophers^as
Emperoiirs and Kings,as
omnamrbos j^Uephor^vditcs^Ecc/ef.h0Mb.iS.cap.S.o^Maum/us,Lodovkus
7f&u'mh‘
admirable t example of Lodovicm Cornarns^ a Patritian of FemcCy
Z^mrnmlu cannot but admire them. Thishaiie they done voluntarily3& in health; what

fhall thelepriuate men doe that are vifited with fickneflc , and neceflarily
!wcSfcoS/w inioined to recouer^and continue their health? It is a hard thing to obferiie
fmU viventis ex a fttid diet, & c[m medice vivify mifere vmt^ as the faying is, quale hoc ip^
fam erit vivere^his ftpriuatm fueris .?,as good be buried, as fo much debar^LkfcmuZx- red ofhis appetite; excejlit medicinam mdum, the phy {icke is more trouble*
fome then the difcafe/o he complained in the Poet, fo thou thinkeft: yet he
that loues himfelfe, will eafily indure this little mifery, to avoid a greater in¬
convenience;^ malii
doe this then doe worfe. And as f Tal¬
ly holdsjbetter be a temperate old man, then a lafctviom youth. ’Tis the only
fweetthing/which he aduifeth)ro to moderate our felues,that we may haue
CeneSiutem in iuventute^^ in iuventute feneHutem, Be youthfull in our old
age,ftaid in our youth,dilcreet and temperate in both,
r- -
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Haue declared in the caufes, what harme coftiuenefle hath done
in procuring this difeafe 5 ifitbefo noxious, the oppofite mull
needs be good^, or mcane at leafti as indeed it is, and to this cure
d Debet ^ira'''- neccflarfly required; maxime conducit^ faith Mont alt us cap. 2 7. it
tmnA exercetiy very much availe s. Altomarus cap.y^commends vpdiking in a morning ^into
& loca vkidta,
greenepleafont fields Jbut by allmeanesfirfljby art or nature he rvill
‘amvTmura haue thefe ordinary ertcrements euacuated. Pifo calls it Beneficium ventris^
alyi excrement- the benefit,helpe,or pleafure of the belly^for it doth much eale it.Laurentiu5
c%idepie-m ^^p^^-Crato confil.21.1.2 .preferibes it once a day at leaf! .* where nature is dcfpkeiz. demci. feaiue,art

muft fupply,by thofe lenitiue eleduariesjfuppofitaries, condite
P^^i^'^^Sj^^rpentine,clifiers,as fhall be fhewed.P;'^<?r Calenus lib^de atra bile^
S
commends Clifiers in Hypocondriacall melancholy,ftill to be vfed as occafidkbtu habeas on ferues. ® Peter Ctsemander in a confultation ofhis pro Hypocondriaco, will
hauehis patient continually loofe, and to that end fets downe there many
vtndone alvm formes of Potions and Clifters. Mercurialis confil. 88. If this benefit come
(it diutma^rU jjqj- Qfijs owne accord,prefcribes ^ Clifters in the firft place, fb doth Montafsinoufponte ^tis confiLi^. confil.'^i. & 22p. hee (commends Turpentine to that purpofe:
cAftmbus pur- the fame he ingeminates,cc>/;^/.23o.fbr an Italian Abhor. 'Tis very good to
^^Talneorum
clothes, to haue faire linnen about
vfJdulfmmjs- him,to be decently and comely attlvcdforfordes vitiant, naftineffc defiles,
quU aiiudjipfts
dcieds any man that is fb voluntarily, or compelled by want, it dullcth
epit^^tur.

>

turn aUqua
Bathes are either artificial! or natural!, both haue their fpeciall vfes in this
eiantia iaquit ^ nia[a(ly^ and as g LAtlexander fiippofeth lib,i-cap.i6.yccld as fpeedy a remc-

cw

Phyfickc whatfocucr.Ci/®//«f would haue them dayly vfed.

/

Parc.si.
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cracks how many ieuerallcures he ^27
hath performed m this kinde by vie ot baches alone , and Rufus pills, moiftning them which arc otherwifedrie./J^^^yfi' makes it a principal! cure, Tcta
cur A fit in bumeiiando^ to bathe and afterwards annoint with ofQjajbn PrutenfisyLaurentius cap.S, and Monfams kt downc many peculiar formes
ofartificiallbathes.Crdtoconfi,
commendsMallowes, Camomile,
VhoIetSjBurrage to bee boyled in it, and fomerimes fayrewater alone,
and in his following coiinfell ,
aqu£ dulcis folum /Apfpmc
profuifie compertum habemus. So doth Fuchjlus lib,i.cap,-^'^. Frijtmeiicanmdiu jedeat
2.confil.d^2, in Trincavclifts,SovnQ,h<ii(\d^<ihearbs,prcfcribca rammeshead
and other things to be boyled, ^ Fernelitis confil.^p^. willhaue them v(ed 10 aut mamftjkm
or I a dayes togetherj to which hee muft enter failing, and fo continue in a
l^d^
temperate heate, and after that fridlions all oner the hod^ ,Ldi us ^JEgnbims Tfimlum-'
eofifil, 142, and Chrijl.<i/Ererfis in a confultation of his,hold once or twice a ^ent.
weeke fufficient to bathe, the ^ water to bee warme^not hot^ for fcare offwea- ^cafidTceTu^i
ting.Felix PUter,obfervJtb, r.for a melancholy Lawyer, ^ will hme lotions dffffudJfeafiduAbal»eAJTe^ra.^>fec^.^, cap. p.

of the head (till ioyned to thfe bathes, with a lee wherein capitall hearbes haue
beene boyled, ™ Laurentius fpeakes of bathes of milke, which I finde appro-

ved by many others. And Hill after bathe, the body to be anointed wttli oyle qmkrhascapi^
ofbittcr Almonds, of violets, new or frefli butter, ^ Capons gfeafe,efpecial- ‘f!cfTdfmel
ly the backe bone, and then lotions of the head, embroca tions, &c. Thefe nAln 'afmfa
kinde of bathes haue bin in former times much frequented, and diverfly va
ricd,and ace Hill in generall vfe in thole EaHerneCotihtrics.The Romans had
their publike bathes, very fumptuous and Hiipend, as thole oiAntoninus &
Dioclejian.Plin,'o^6, faith there were an infinite number of them in Rome, and
mightily frequentedjfome bathed fcauen times a day, as Commodm the Emperour is reported to haue done: vfually twice a-day, and they were after anointed with moHcolllyoynthlents: wee haue many ruines of fuch Baches
^
,
found in this Hand, amongH thole parietines and rubbifli ofolde Romane faithAeir wo.
townts.Lipjtus de mag, Vrb.Rom.lib.o^.cap.%,Rofnus, Scot oi Antwerpe^ & men go twice
ocher Antiquaries, tell Hrange ftories oftheir Y>a^ts.Gilliits l,a^,cap,vlt,Topogr,Con^ant.iQc^iQm^p 155, publike'^ Badiesin Conjlantinople.^o^{mt\ta,^,
building, they are Hill P frequented in that city by the Turkes of all forts,men ^
*
and women, and all oner Greeccand chofe hot countries; tq abHcrgc belike,
that fullbmneHe of lwcar,to which they are there liibiedl. *1 'Bufbequius in his aquamfaum
EpiHles,is very copious in delcribing the manner ofthem,how fheir women
goe couered, with a maiae tollowing with a boxe or oyntment to rub them. vent.Biffbequ:m
The richer Ibrt haue private Batlies in their hoiifes; the poorer goe to the
3common, and are generally fo cuiious in this behalfe,that they wiHnoc eate [Zlid^feim
nor drinke vntili they haue bathed,before and after meales Home, ^ and will Pp^rA.^. de mei»
atot make water (but they will wafh their hands)orgoe to floole. Leo, After I,
g.makes mention of 100 feuerall baths at Fe'iQn '^fricke, moH fumptuous, Mtas, They&fuch as haue great rcveniiesbelonging to them,’Ruxdorf cap, ]^,Synagog,
i'>udanm,

/W. fpeakes ofmanyceremon/es amongH the lewcs in this kinde, they are
very lIiperHitious in their Bathes,efpecially women.
' ‘
catk ejfet metn^
Naturall Bathes are praifod by fome, dilcommended by others; but it is
in a diuerfe refpevH:.^ Marcus de Oadls in H‘ipp:affeil,(Z6('ukcd about Bathes,
condemnes them for the heat of tlie liner, becaufe they dry too faH; and ,
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ctby-and”by ^ in another counfell for the iainc difeafe, hee approues
ycherri, bccaiife they cleanfe by rcafbn of the fulfur ^ and would haue
their water to be drunke*
commends Allome Bathes aboiie
ccIfisadZf!^’ the reft; and “ CAierenridis conJiL%^,ihok of Luca, in that Hypocondriacall
blq^aquas [em paflion. fjc would Ihiuc his PAtient tarry there 15 dayestogether, anddrinke
itt ijjui po-^
water ofthem,and to be bucketed, or haue the water powred on his head
tetycp calidatit
1
11 1
aqimum
i^>.^^///y?^^//^^^/<r/;^jf67«^.^4.commendsalIthe Bathes manddrincidm tumcaput king oftheir ^\^ater, whether they be Iron, Allome,Sulphur, fo doth ^ UerZmlcmlT'
Saxonia. But in that they caufe fweatj and dry fo much, he confines

himfelfe to Hypocondriacall melancholy alone, excepting that of the head
and the other.T'rincaveltm confily/\ .Ub,i. preferrs thofe Y Porrecian Bathes
before the reft bccaufe of the mixture ofbrafle,iron,allum,&c^>;^/.35.4^.for
a melancholy Lawyer, andconfiL^e. in that Hypocondriacall pafiion, the
Bathes of o^^»^m,and ^6€on[tl. the drinking of them. Frifimelica confuL
ted amongft the reft in Trincavelius confiLa^idih, 2. preferrs the waters of
^ Ayom before all artificial! bathes whatfoeuer in this difeafe,and would haue
one nine yeares affedfed with Hypocondriacall paftions, ftye to them as
Vqlfphrle- to an ^ holy anchor. Of the fame minde is Tr'tmavelim himfelfe there, and
ann^e.
yet both put a hot liuer in the fame party for a caufcjand fend him to the wa•zAqu«:Aqua‘ iQxso^S^ Helen
vm&ihoiteY. Montan US conjil, 250. magnifies
tsAd aquas A- the chaldertnian Bathes,cf" conJtl.2’^j.edr 235?. he exhorteth to the fame, hut
pamnfei vdut with this caution, ^ that the litter bee outwardly anointed with fame coolers
cfirmmfuouerheated. But thefe bathes muft be warily frequented by megiat,
lancholy perfons, or if vfed, to fuch as are very cold of themfelties, for as Gaconcludes ofall Dutch Bathcs,andefpecially of thofe of ^aden^ they
bi&mi. Fon (tre good for all cold difeafes, e naughtfor cholericke,hot and dry^ and all infir ^
ns Boiknfis in mitiesproceeding of tholer^ inflammations of the fpleene andItuer, Our EngberfiMdatT
-Bathes as they are hotmuft needs incurre the fame cenfure; But
Turquas BoUenCes ner ofold, and
lones haue written at large ofthem. Of cold Baths I finde .
admekneboh- Ijctle or iio mcnti on in any Phyfitian.fbme fpeake aeainft them; t Cardan aTorernfafemath
Agathtmus commends bathmg infre]b rmers^ and cold waters
onm,aiiaq^ann and advijeth all fuch as meane to Hue long to vfe it for it agrees with all ages
Ti£eT£(.
completions, and is mofl profit able for hot temperatures. A s for fweatderina.
ing, vrine, blood-letting by ha^mrods, or otherwife, I fhall elfe\vherc more
d Hepar exter- opportunely fpeake of them.

Immoderate rfnus in excefte, as it is a caufe, or in defedf; fo moderately
e itocm calk vfed to fbme parties an only helpe, a prefent remcdy.P^^^r Forefius calls ir,
itSst&mniremedium,^ moft appofite remedy f remitting anger,and ref on,
bus morbk ex

dtasQtherwifebound.^^vtcenna Fen,‘^,20.0ribafius med, collect, lib.6^
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i lib. de aqm.^ tUS cap,2y.de meUn. will haue it driue away forrow, and all illufions of rhe

purge the heart and brainefrom ill finoakes and vapors that offend

^l^cmkukm

them,

and if it bee omitted asValfcus fuppofeth, it makes the minde _ a
, the body dull and heauy-Many other inconucniencies are reckoned vp
kvaredeZ,
f^^^cdtus, and by Rodericus aCaftro mtheir tn6lsde?nelancholid
nuttUtati cum virginum Cr monialitm 3 ob feminis retentionem fiviunt (fie monia^
cupiuntfani

fit incougma,

^ ^

cdidk m^imisvtpk.iSelvitlAenM Ymonisy'mmpciltam, ingtates irzs remUtU,&;. g Multi comitiales, melan-

caam,infant, bui(f$ vfifoh fanati,

iSiotniuatur C9HM,cj>ntrifiit&flufimm^favat corpus &animutn.

les
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pine away, much difcontent, but marriage mends all, CMarcellus Uomtns
(ib,2.medMft.capAXe\\s3.t\oiytocon'iii\mi\mo\xt of Alexander BenedL
of a maide that was mad//’ mtnfes inhibit os ^ cum in ofjicinam meritoriam incidilfetjt quindectm 'vitis eadem nocie comprejja^ menjtum largo pro^
jlti'Vio^quodpluribus annis ante confiiteratptonJine magnopndore mane menti reftituta decept. But this muft be wanly vnderBoodj for as Arnoldm obiedts, lib.i.breviar,i^.cap.q-^id coitus ad melancholicumfuccum} VVhac affinityhauethcfetvvo?^^A:f^p^// bee manifeji thatfuperabundance of I'eed^or nmeaufametfulneffe of bloodfe a cAufe,or that loue^ or an extraordinary defire of Venus ^ceferit^aut&l'
hauegone before^ or that as LokMercatus excepts, they be very flatuous, & kAthktU,
hauc beene otherwife accuftomed vnto lUiJHontaltus cap,i'j, will not allow ffthmcii,po-

ofmoderate V^enus to fuch as haue the Gout, Palfy, Epilepfy, Melancholy,
except they be very lufty, and full ofblood. ^ Lodovicus Antonites lib. med. prodefl^mfifou
mifceldx) hischapterofr^^/^J, forbids itvtterly to allWre(tlers,Ditchers/^^2^^^»g«^^^^
labouring men,&c.i
and ™ Marfilius Camatus put Venus one of the abundant, idem
fiue mortall enimies ofa hudent: It con fumes the fpirits and voeakneth the stahgeir exerc
hraine, Halyabbas the Arabian. 5. Theor.cap. 3 a n J lafon Pratenfis make it ]deolu6iImU
the fbuntaine ofmoft difeafes, ^ but mofipernitious to them vphich are colde bm prohibitum.
and dry, a melancholy man muft not meddle with it, but in fomc cales, Plutarch in his booke defan. tuend. accounts of it as one ofthe three principall miib. i.cap.7.
Bgnes and preleriiers of health, temperance in this kinde, ° To rife with an exhaurit mm
appetite^ to he ready to worke^ and abfiainefrom Venery, triafaluberima^ are
three moft healthfull things. Wee fee their oppofites how pernitious they nFrigw/^e^
are to mankinde, as to all other creatures they bring death, and many ferall
diksikst Immodicis brevis efi £tas clr rarafeneBm. AriHotle giues inftance o refei
vciS^2Lixo\v^s,yNh\d\2itQ:parumvivaces obfalacitatem.^ fhort liued becaule
of their falacity,which is very frequent,as Scoppim in Priape§s will better in- fZ^mflifak
forme you. The extrearaes being both bad, t the medium is to bee kept,
which cannot eafily be determined. Some are better able to fiiftaine, fuch as
arehotaad moift, phlegmatick,as Hippocrates infinuateth, home ftrong and \uJtTnonfmU
luBy, well fed, like Herculesf Proculus the Emperor, ^ lufty Laurence^ pro- efe fenm.
Hibulum pmina Mepalina the Emprefle, that by Philters, and fuch kinde
oflafeiuious meats, vfe all meanes to t inable themfelues; tnd brag ofit in the fidm Amoru
end, conpdtmultasemm^occidiveropancasper ventremvidifti,2LSthax. Spa
nifh \Celeflina merrily faid-ochers impotent, ofa cold and dry conftitution ^mmertm^du
cannot fuftaine thofegymnicks without great hurt done vnto their owne bo- finit eTaiimudiesjofwhich numberf though they be very prone to it)are melancholy men
for the moft part*
fmm tempus,
&c.
TheBkdas gemit. r Vide UmprUmm vit. etuiyacap.xO.CatuUumad yp(ipbUlam3&c.0vid.BUg.i.&

q

lafata 'oirtSj &e t Vid. Mi^ld. eent.2.11. Umninm lib. %l
quotitineravnanoCtecmfecifent tot cmnatludicfodes pHtalrt^

f Et

pmojMarfje^HcrmyBmpo donmntfingptui tibi memlam coronis&cdpomob({eoMGajp.Barthih
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%^yre re^^fed. With a digrepon of the Ayre,

i

S a lorig-vviaged Hawke when hee isfirftwhifticd off the
mounts aloft, and for his pleafure feccheth many a circuit in the
Ayre, foil foaring higher and higher, till hee bee come to his full
pitch3 and in the end when the game is fprung, comes downe amainejandftoopesvponafudden.-rovvill 1, hailing now come at laft into
thele ample fields of Ayre, wherein I may freely expatiate and exercife my
felfe, for my recreation a while roue, wander round about the world, mount
a loft to thofo tetheriall orbes and celefliall fpheres, and fb defeend to my
former elements againc. In which progrefle, I will firff foe whether that relau Nich. de ifrt- tion ofthe Frier of “ Oxford be true, concerning thofe Northerne parts vnMercmr in
meete obiter with the wandering levo^Elias artifex^ or Luhis Mappe. ckns Icaromcnippm^ they fhall be my guides) whether there be foch ^^Muri^
X Mom sbfg.pes, and a great rocke ofLoadiIones,which may caufo the needle in the comfhe'hic’hellhil
and what ihould be the true caufo of the variain the^worUi tion of the compaffo,’^ is it a magneticall rocke, or the poledfarre as Car dm
in the
wilfoor fome Other tore in the bare as Marfilius Fkirns, or a magneticall
LaL^i.
meridian as Mcturolicm, or fome other caule as ScAiiger, Cortefuis, ConimhricetjfeSyPeregrinus contendjwhy at the Azores it looks direcTtly North, othervvifo not? in the Mediterancan or Leuant (as fome obferuej it varies 7
grad.by and by 12 and then 2 2. In the 'Balticke Seas neare Rafcebttrg in Finland, the needle runs round, if any fhips come that way. Tis fit to be enqui¬
red whether certaine rules may be made of it, as i t.grAd,Lond,vAriAt, altbi
3Whether the lea be open & navigable by the Pole artickc and which
is the likelyeft way, that ofBArtifon the HolUnder, or by fretu n Dauis^ or
jNoua ZemhU.'Whcthci V Hudfons difootiery be true of a new-found Ocean,
y i^iz.
likelyhood of Buttons bAjm 5 o degrees. Rubberdes hope in 6o\ being
f SM. Brigi his that the fea ebbs and flowes conflantly there % 5 foot in 12 hourcs, as our
t newcardesenformevs, tharC^/^w^isnota .Cape but an Hand, and
the wefi windes make the Nepe tides equal! to the Springe, or tnat there
bee any probability to pafleby the Straights of '^nian to chinA hyxhe.
If there bee, I fhall foone perccaue whether
demb.ciuuat.
Cd/iarcus Polus&iQ Fenetians^2iiimonhtcx.mto^ falfe, of that great
Cittyof Quin fay
CA^nbAlu, whether there bee any fuch places, or
zcibA. txpedit that as ^ MAtth.
ieiiiite hath written
aud C 4/4/4 bee all
ad,Sjnmap. 3. one, thc great ChAm of7 Artary^ and the King of china bee the famej XunhM^lZn
*^he citty of Cambalu bee that new Papuin^ or fuch a
nCia pref.iob. wall 400 leagues long to part china ffomT‘4/*/4;7;whether ^Presbyter John
mmmuM.t.
'^fa or ^Ifrick^M. Polus V'enetm puts him in
f r/ c moff re& ceaued opinion is, that he is Emperour of iht ^bipnes, which of old was
alii.
(i^thidplxyiow Nubia^wndcr thc t^quator in K^fricke, Wliethcr ^ Guibe an Iiland or part ofthe continent, or that hungry ^ Spaniards difeod Ferdhmndo very of Terr A Auftralis Incognita, or Magetlanica^ be as true as that of MerBritanmsfSy or bis oirtopia^ or his ofLuc'mia, And yet in likelyhood

it
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it may be fo, for without all qiieftion it being extended from the Tropicke. 231
ofCa,fYkorfiJh.o the circle ^niartick^^w^ lying as it doth in the temperate
cannot chufe but yeeld in time, fomctio«riibing Kingdomes to fucceeding ages,as America did vnto the Spafiiards.Shouteft and Le 3f<f/r haue
done well in the difeouery of the ftreites of Aiagelkn^m finding a moreconiienient paffage to Mare Pacifeum^m^ thinkes fome of our moderne
gonautes lliould profequutc the reft. As I goe hy Madagafcar I would fee that ^
■ great bird « Rucke that can carry a man and horfe, or an Elephant, with that cmirjrii
Arduan phenix deferibed by t Adncomimi And afterwards mAfricke exa- lorigitudine 1%.
mine the forntaines of Nihs, whether Herodotus^ § Senega,PlwJJkj,cap.p,
Strabo lib.’^. giiie a true caufe of his annuall flowing, ^ Pagaphtta difeourfe (flUere poiefl
rightly of it,or o( Niger and
examine Cardan,^ Scaifgcrs rcaionSjand
the reft. Is it from thofe Etefia^ windes, or melting of fnow in the Moui> ^
tainesvnder thec^^»4/<?r^for/o?‘^<i??yearely ouerflowes when the (now fanii<e.
meks in mount Libantisjoi from thofe great dropping perpetiiall fnowres,
whichare fo frequent to the inhabitants within the Tropickes, when the
Sunne is vertical!, and caufe fuch.vaft invndadons in Senega.Maragnaufire- cmp.
and the reft ofthofe great riuers in Zona Torrida^ which haue all com^ ‘ E^xenn \7*
only the fame paflions at fet times.? I would obferue all thofe motions ofthe
Sea, and from wha t caufe they proceed from the Moone^ or earths motion,
or windes as t fome will.Why in that quiet Ocean of Zur in maripadfico it t Sec
is fcarce perceaued,in our "Sritdfb Seas moft violent, in the Mediterranean
and Red Sea fo vehement, irregular and diuerfe.? Why the current in that At- z.cap 6.&Birlanticke Ocean fhould ftill be in fome places from, in fome againe towards
the North, and why they come fooner then goe.? and fo fromto
Madagafcar in that Indian Ocean, the Marchants come in three weekes, as
^ Scaliger difeuffeth, they returne fcarce in three monthes, with the fame or
or like windes:The continuall current is from Eaft to Weft. Whether mount
Athos,peUonplympu5jOfa^Caucafus^Atks be fo high as Pliny^Sotinusy Mela reIate,.aboiie Clowds,Metcors,r5^/ nec aura nec venti(p'trantpaces puma, mipma
high, according to that meafure of Dicearchus, or 78 miles perpendicularly
hijgh,as lacobusMazouim fec,^.dr^,cxnomdmg that place o'lAriflotle about tia celauathy
mount Cauea/us, and as t Blaucanm the lefuite contend out o^Clamm and
ceffatioNonim demonftratios de Crepufculisyax. rather 10 ftadiums as the moft receaued opinion is, which the height ofnomountaine doth prepcndiciilarly ex- coatrarietutis,
ceede, and is equall to the greateft depthes of the Sea, which is as Scaliger
holds,i58o paces,E.v^y.38.others 100 paces.I would fee thofe inner parts ofheigth.
whether there be any fuch great citty of Manoa^as he relates, or \iihJeexplm*
giganticall Patagones in cte. I The pike of
how high it is.? 70
y/.
miles or 52,as Patritius holds.Tee that ftrange t Cirknickzerkfey lake in Car- fiat.
nioU^ whofe waters gufli lb faft out of the ground, that they will ouertake a
fwik horfeman,and by & by with as incredible celerity are flipped vp,which neruAyaqnp tanLazius and warnerus maVee an argument of the Argon ant e s {ay\in^
ground. I would examine the Caspian Sea, and fee where and how it exonerates it felfe, after it hath taken in Zolgajaxaresf)xus^and thofe great rivers^ pedhoeqmi
at the mouth of Oby or where? VVhat vent the Mexican lake hath, and that
o^maremortu^uminPale[lina^o^Thraft:nenegitPerHziHm{nItaly{thQMe’
ditertancan it felfe.For from the Ocean, at the Straights of Gibralter, there
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is a perpetuall current into the Leuap^t,and fo likewife by the ThraeJapt Bofi
phorm out' of the Euxine or blacke Sea, befides all thofe great riiicrs of Ni*
lus^Padiis,Rhodappus^&c.ho\N is this water confiimed by die Sunne^or others
Ike^^mvl wife? I would finde out with Tram the fountaines of
of Gappges^
fuKtur in mwy Oxtts^ fcc thofc
VyYAPPiids^ ‘Ttaiapps bridge,C7^(?//4 de StbyUA^Lu-*
filTi-pondsjthe Temple oiNidro/e^d^c. And if I could^ obferue what
foccuiTraf becomes offwallowes,ftorkes,cranes, cuckowes, nightingales,redftarts, and
Hermes Poiit. i;n3ny Other kinde of final! linging birds,water-fbwles, havvkes,&c. fome of
fs]atim^keZ them arc only feene in Sommer,fome in Winter,fome arc obleriicd in the
tevere fyiv^ ^ Inowc, and at no other time,each haue their feafons. In winter not a bird is
fQ bee founcl, but at the Spring in an indant the woods and
colf!l:6mmem. hedges are full ofthem,faith f HerbafiewMo^x comes it to pafle? Doe they
»immyrptnt fe fjeepe in Winter, like Gef^ers Alpine mice, or doe they lye hidf'as ^
afe
firmes)/;^ the bomme of lakes andrmersffmiu conmQntts}ofleppfofoupid by
2^%

Fljherpppepp PoUnd^& Scapidiaym togetherynouth to mouthyoingto vping^
f cetmi^ vffhen the Jp riptg comes they reviue againeypr if they be brought into a,ftoue^
Or to the fire fide. Or doe they follow the Sunne, as Peter Martyr Legati
turn

uemsnte e m-

Babylonka /.2.manifeftly conuidls, out ofhis owne knowledge, for when he
firh
was Embafiador in tMgypthc law fwallows Spanifh kites and many fuch o-.
Sm.
' ther£»r^>/<?^» birds, in December and lanuary very familiarly flying and in
t Suvvay of gfgat abundance, about Alexandriayubifiorid£tunc arbores ac vtridaria.Ot
lye they hid in caucs, rockes, and hollow trees, as mofl thinkc, in deepc
qudnam c lea Timie mines or Seactiffes^ as
Carevo giues out? I conclude of them all/or
verdant^ quoje
part,as * Munfier doth of Cranes and Storkes .-whence they corHC,whctl^er they goc, inoompertum adhuc^as yet we knowe nor. We fee them here
agmen yemen- fomc in fomer, foms in wintetyTheir camming and going isfure tn the nighty

niCturnUQpinoT
haucns, promontories, ffraights,Iakes,
JSi*4” bathes,rockes,mountaines,places and fields,where cittics haue beene ruined
orfwallowed,battIesfought;creatures, mineralls, vcgetalls, Zoophites
confidercd in fuch an expedition, and amongfl the refl that
Tefdlsnitfia.
Herbafieinhis Tartar lambe, ^ Hebfor Boethius goofebearing tree in
ctrant, inde t- fbe Orchadesy to which Cardan lib.y,ca^, 5 6. de rerum varietat. fubfcribes,
° Tertomannus wonderfull palme, that flye in Hifpaniola that fbincs like a
m'commsntar. Torch in the night, that one may fee well to write; thofe fphericall flones in
11
which nature hath fo madejand thofe like Birds,Beafls,Fiflhes3crownes,
o ?frtoOT™ifwords,fawcs,pots,&c,vfLially found in the mettlcmincsin Saxony about
Rb.^ eap.i 6. Mansfieldy^nd in Poland neere Nokoxv,and Palukye,as f MunHer and others
Ta*trerSat relate. Many rare creatures and nouelties each part of the world affords, abcares fruices mongft the reft,I would know for a certaine,whether there be any fuch men,
to eat,
as Leo Suauius in his comincnt on Paracelfus de fanit. tuend. and * Gaguinus
toScropes» ^ccords in his deferiptionof CMufcouyythat in Lmomorlayaprovince in Ruf*
I

wine & water

fiafyefaflafleepe as dead all winter jfromtht zy^^ofjslouembery like Froggs
t^tth cold Jbut about the
of Aprilliptthe fpring^

leauesas ti/es
,
s
r
>
to couethowrcs,flowre8farcloii:h;5,&;. \C)fmrrlbA .cip ^-i’i.&Hh.'i.eip.i.btbent ohss a nnturafomatas e terraex*

tracks(iimteiillis i
fxCiHyCa'^iu.pifces^na’!,^'^ 'in vsanimimm fpesies, ■\y'([olcitthmnimes &ran«pa frigoria
magnitudine fn3rii& po^ia redsante vefcn Aprilu revivifeere,
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^0€ Ah^ut thstT bujinc^c^ I would examine thatden^ox\'^t2i<\Q\\o{Alexmder?koto'm^^^^
whether theearebs fuperlicies be
bigger then theSeas,orthatof^rc/>/Wt?jbee true, the Superficies of all

2^^

waters is even. Search the depth, and fee that variety of Sea mongers and
filfies,Mare-maidcs,Sea men, HorIes,&c. which it affords. Or whether that
be true which loydAnas Brunus feoffes at, that if God did riot dcraine it, the
Sea would ouerflow the earth by reafon ofhis higher fite,and which lojephus
BUncAttm the lefliite in his interpretation on thofc mathcmaticall places of
Arifiotle^ foolilTily fearcs, and in a iuft trad proties^ by many circiimriances,
that in time the Sea will waft away the atidc, and all the globe of earth fliali
be coiiercd with waters, rifuftiteneAtii Amict^ what the Sea takes away in,
one place it addes in another, mee thinkes hee might rather fufped the Sea
fliould in time be filled by lande,trees grovve vp, carcafes^&c, that al devou¬
ring fire, omtitA devotAns ^ conjumettsyN^ fooner couer and dry vp the vaft
Ocean with land and allies. I would examine the true feat of that tcreftriall
^ Paradife, and where Ophir was, whence Solomon did fetch his gold,trom
Peruana^ which fome luppofe, or that (^’urcA cherfonefusy ^.sAnas Mont aleggye^
Goropius and others will. I would cenfure ail Pliniesy Solinus, StvAboes^ icriberefojjitjh
S.Iohn CAPdndevillsyOkus Magnus, Marcus Bolus //<f/jCorred t hofe errors
in naiiigation, reforme Cofmographicall Chartes, and redific longitudes, j f'^id Ptrerium
ifit were pofffi^Ie, obferue fomebetter meanes to finde them out. ^
I would finde a conuenient place to goe down with Orpheus filyfes. Her- fjnmcjo'''
cules.^ Lucians Mentppusyn Sd- Patricks Purgatory, at Trofhonim denne, mama. im.%.
Heck in fitand, <AEtnA in Stedy, and to defeend, & fee what is done in the
bowels of the earth; doe ftones and mettles grow there ftiliff how come hrre (jeirg. MeYulA
trees to be digged out from tops of hilles, as in out mofles, and matilTies all a jemm.
ouer£»w/’ei>Howcomctbeytodiggevp fidi bones, {hells, beames, iron
j-,.
wotkeSjtnany {athomes vndet gtound,and 3'chots inmountainesfattciliote^g/,^,. srschiA
from ail Seas? *
i4«o.ht Berm, in SwitXerUni 50 fathome deepe a
fhippe was digiged out of a mountaine, where they got mettle Ore,in which
cadiwe-=
were 48 carcaflesofmen, with other marchandife. That (iich things are OY-ramrantyandinarily found in tops of hills,infinuates in his meteors, t Pomponi.
us MeU in his fitft booke,crf//.^/f Nurnidk^md familiarly in the Alpes , faith
inUondbui
* BUncmmtRt Icfuite,the like is to bee fcene;came this from Earth-quakes,
or from
Flood, as Chriftians fuppofc, or is there a vidffitude ®|^Sea Mathmat.A- '
and Land,as Anaximenes held of old, the mountaincs o^ThefiAly would be- riflot.
comeSeas.andScasagaineMountainftsMhcwholeWorldbelike ftouW^

bee new moulded, when it (eemed good-ro thole all commanding Powers, holds, which
and turned infide out, as wee doe hay-cocks in Harucft,toppc to bottome,or 44i».
bottometo top: or ifthe Worlds be infinite, fwithSr^aw and
conclude) cart three or foure Worlds into one; orelfe ofoneold Wend, old, round ai
makethreeorfourenew, as it lhall fceine to themheft. Toproceed,
Earth be 2150 miles in 4 compafle,its Diameter is yooo miles,Trom vs to out €;?• VigmtiSy
Antipodes, ini what (hall be comptehasded in- aU that Tpace? Whatis the 'hty peno^
centre of the Earth,is it n ire clement ortIy,as
decrees, irihabitedf'as
r Paracelfus thmkes; with creatures, whofe Chaos is the Earth: or with Fay^ Aire.
Ties as the woods and waters (according to him) are with Nymfhesj, Or as
the Aire with fpirits?Orisit the place o{Hc\l,^ rirgtH'm his ,^»esdes,Pl*-
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tQ^LuciAnpmtes^ and others poetically delcribe it, and as many ofour Di\cmmtntaf
thinke? In good earneft^ whAtfoeuer Philofophers ^vr/U/fiith f Surtm)
<idamum\%niherebecertAinemouthe$ofH€]l^Andplkcesap20mtedfoy thf puni^ment of
^ticquiddi- ntem Soules^as At Hecla in Ifland, where the Ghofts of dead men are famili^
quiedamfmt *
fione^andfometimes talke with the ImingiGod would haue fuch vifihle
Tartari o(iia & -pUces^ that mortal!men might he certAtnely informed^ that there be fuch pu~
m^m^defna
deathy andlearne hence tofeare Cod. Kranzius dan. hifl.ltb.2,
Uy m HecU cap.2^. fubicribes to this opinion oiSurites^ ib doth CoYerus cap. 12Itb.de im*
momm. vbi mortai.anima^ipwi of the authority belike of S.Cregorj, Durand & the reft of
^htiiv^^Sy
IchooIemetijWho deriuc as much ftoni t^^tna 'm Sicily, LyparayHiera,^
xs^c.voiititDcui hole Yulphmiousrulcanmn ilands^making that fcarefull mount Hecklebirge
ef^utd^Mt^' ^(^tway^xx efpeciall argument ro prone itf where lamentable fcreechescf
mmies &c. bowlings are continually heardywhithftrtke a terror to t he Auditors fry cha^
*y 'oi miiera- riots are commonly feen to\hring in the Soules of men in the likenefe oferows^
voLTaulim^
ordinarilygoe in dr
.Such another proofe is that place,ncerc the
iur, qui audito- Pyraiuidcs’ in JEgypi, by Cairoas well to confirmc this,as the Refurrectionj
nbrnhomum nicntioncd by f KornmannusmirAc.mort.lib.i.cap. xZ.Camerariusoper.fuc.
VtCHtimtmud
^
\
t
1 >
r
r-,
ir
\
;v
c
J
Daliatem&c. OAp.i^j.Breaenbachiut p€reg.ter.fanct. and iome others^ where once ayeare
t Ex. febukhm dead bodies arife about CMarch^ and walke^ and after a while hide themfelues

Butthefeand fuch like
juifub terramfc tcftimoiiies othcrs’reicd as fibles, illufions of fpirits, and they will haiic no
abjcandmi&c. ftj^h locall kiiovvne place, moorc then Styx or Phlegetonf lutes court^or that
poeticall, to which they ferried ouer in charons ho^iQ, ox went
down dX.Hermione in Greece,copendiaria ad infer os ziia^which was the fliorteft cut, ^uia nullum a mortuis naulum eo loci expofcuntfami t Gerbelius)2s\!X
CconcUveJg. befides there were no fees to be paid. Well then, is it Hell, or Purgatory, as
7^trc> ip
^oUarmine^ or Limhmpatrum^ as Gallucius will, ^ or Ignatim paiici f Virgil
gyxc,iib.6.
fometimes Bifhop ofSaleburgiys Auentinus Anno 745 relates) by Bonefi^
de Peiop.
cius Bifhop ofMentlC was therefore called in qucftion,becaufe he held An»
\JeTe7ccHhis,
(which they made a doubt whether Chrift died for) and fo by that
qum irigare de meancs tookc a way the feat of Hell, or fo contraefted it, that it could beare
TmmaiTn
Proportion to Heauen; and contradided that opinion ofAuJltn^ Bafil,
^
' Lailantius, that held the earth round as a trencher,but not as a ball, and /<?see.D.Ren- rufalem where Chrift died, the middle ofit, or Delos', as the fabulous Greekes
5S
becaufe when Jupiter let two Eagles loofe, to flye to the w orlds end^
tAschey come Eaft and Weft, they met at Delos' Ifit bee no materiall fire fas Scotus^ Tho-^
from the Sea, mas^Bonaventure^Soncinas, and others argue) it may be there, or elfe-where
t^theSe'aa-” Syflem.Theol.^s Keeker man dxYpuiQsfox YuitYomo. where it is, ccrtumejlali-.
gaine by fc- cubiptftdefinitus circuius non afignetur-^ will end the controverfic in f AUrwords. Better doubt of things concealed, then to contend about vneer3yhood, the • tatnties,where Abrahams bofeme is and hell fire: Vex k manfuetu,a contenticaxplan Sea ofis nunquam inuemtur,Ycxxze: the meeke, the contentious fhall nener findc,
imo
folide earth, f is the Jountaine of msttles,- waters, which by his innate
or oemn.
temper,turnes Aire into water,which fprings vp in feiierall chinkes,to moiusemaqu^ji<
thcEaxchcs/uperfic/eSy and that in a tenfold proportion (a%Arifotle
7i!9fi*o.n!ii
elfo thefe Fonntaines come diredtly from the fea, by '=■ fecret pafta-r
ds ectugi aqua- ges, and are fo made frelTi againe, by running through the bowels of the
rm pzqtm,
atc either thicke, thinne, hot^cold^ as the matter or minerals arc.
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by ^.ich th^alle, eras
holde from abundanceof rame that falls; Or elfe it may be full of winde
whichfometimesbreakingout,caufetb thofe horrible Earth-quakes
arefo frequent in thefeda.es inand oftentimes fwa'Iowe vpS^r®,
whole Curies. Let
conUt. with,or ashe of TtreftM.xiyow
i't
wi 1 not belceue PhilofopherSjhe ihall clecre all your doubts, whe he makes’/V5 ''T"'"
a lecond voyage,
* , ,
^
which

In the meane timeiet vs confidet of that which is/ui dio, and Unde out a * '^<''’5'
true caufe,.fi£ be poir.b]e,of fuchaccidents, Meteors,alterations, as happen fT/S
f " •
ofmanners.and adiftina char Cter fas it were ; to feu^erall nations ? Some arc wifc/ubtile^wittv • others f
^
dtdl,heavy;fomeb.gge,fomelittIe^sr4(He^ar.,/-^r^
and Bealrw proues at large,wrrW.fap.5.lomc foft, and fome hardy, barbarous,ci vill,=' black,dunne,white,is it from the Aire,from the fovlc influence l‘!f ffa^
offtarres or fome other fecretcaufe f Why doth Afik. breed fo'many veofareletiZ
vs ) as well as the rert SXl
/ htca no HareSjPt;^/^ Afles, Scythia Swine ? Whence come

this variety of complexions^colours,plants,birds, beahs y mcttals neculiar
almoft to every place? How comes it^to paire,thlt in the fa^^leK i^ne
LatitudCjtoluchasarePw^’ff/ , there (hould beefueh dijflfercnceoffovle

Seer M’r vf ‘V

55.%^^«.paatitude,ex!

fteamecold as rho e Northerne Countries vfuaily arc , hauingoneperpetuallhard froh all Winter long : ^ England neere the fame Latitude
and IreUn^ very moift, warmed and m^ore temperare it!
SfitnedtMj^ox Frtnce^. Is it the Sea that cauleth this difference andthe'’^“*‘‘'''"
Airethatcomesfromit? Whythenis V^rfocold, neere the £«Ar/»e ,
Fontm,FithmipM Thrme,fr,gid^regior,a, Magi>xuscalh them, and
yet their latitude is but 42,which Ihould be hot.- ^ Quevsra or Nova Alhinn
mo^i«eWr.,botdetingo„theS^^^
men could hardly endure it. AtiVvre«A^ain45.Iat. all the Sea is frozen
Ice, and yet in a more Southerae Latimde then ours. New ErtpUnd and the
Land oiCMMs, which that noble
or
Orfhem Imtor deferibes in his Golden Fleece, is in the fame latitude with
Sln/rifl Mav" wT/'^'^ur
begins not till lanuary, their
opring till May,which learch he accompts worthy of an Aftroldeer • is this
from the Eafl.rlywindes,orthattheayrebeingthicke, is longer before it S"
be warmedbytheSunnebcames,andonceheatedlike an oven will keep it ^4 ?»«»lelle irom cold ? Our Climes breed lice5 come to the ^zflres bv a fecrec ^

vertue of that Aire,they areinflamly confumed, and all our European ver-

'oZ:IT

mincaIniolt,raith Ortekus,
is watered with TSfilus^ not farre from
the Sea,and yet there,it fcldome or never raines; Mes an Hand ofthe fame uZTJ.
naturc,yecldsnotacloLid,andyetourIlandseuer dropping, and inclining
to raine. The K^tUntteke Ocean is ftill iubietS to flormes, but in DelZur
or C5J/4H P4«;/5w,feldome or never any. Is it from Topick ftarres, apertk [1*“'""'";
forUrmn,^ the Dodecotemortes or conllellatioiis , the MoOnesmanfions,
fuchafpeasofPlanets,fuch wiads,or dilToluing Ayrc,or thicke Ayie,which
40.
(ItiSrFrtuasDrat^ayB/tlt,

caulctii

)
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Mcmbw

cliuferfute^nd^
''sfaP^rWate6„L38.^4a Embafladot.that comming from
cp^i«;«.544,eater beat there,then at any time at home.
am,.de
Lr ro Philio ■> kins oto4/»f,refidingat Sp»hM,m?erfu
liisletter
to the Marqu&c oiSedmar.xmH&c^ mentio of greater cold in S/-A»,whofe
te£vrthenenerhefoundin5;ar«e,oranypartof£»re;e. Thetcrnde
Zone wl by out Predecelfors held to be inhabnabk but by our trwderne
trivellets found to be moft temperate, bedewed widi frequent raines, and
meSns lhowtes,m fome parts, as
deftribes moft pdeafant and
fertile Irkamchlli, is by report, oheofthe fweeteft places that euet the
Snn fhined on, Olympus tern, an heaiien on earth: how incomparably doe
fome extoll Atrarrce in NovaHiJ^i»t'i,Peru,Brafile,^c. n lOme againe
hard drv (andv barren averyDcfart,andftillinthe fame latitude. Many
f T*fam« times we finde^lreat dwerfuy of Aire in thefame p^XIndVS/ike^Ts °n
of (he lice to Sea,hills or dales.want of wateipnature of foy !e, and o.elike as in
v<.eathcf W.
Arrago?3 is afhera & ftcea, harfh andcvill mh^hiizd^EpumAcljra \s
:bfrreL4ft paTtixtreame hot,by reafon ol his plah^s,
honfes mthe
g mirn. ^atumy

.
hree quarters of the year? couered with fnow, who lanowes not
ftaS5alfocoldatthetop,eKtreamehotatthebo
Amluhauus in Pa/r/i^with many fuch,;r4*M suter arderes fi

Sehotterthete,thenmanypartof/r4/^;t.strue:bi,ttheyareh.ghlyelci»ted,neere the middle Region,and thereforecold,ei/i4«f4«»/s/arr«w r4diorumrAarnonem,^Serrariusanfwers «W
thl
4«1^7.In the heat ofSummet,intheK.ngs palace in £/r»r/a«, the

ASSt6mperat.byreafonofacoldblaftwhichcomesfomthef^^^^
fo in all other Countries. The caufes of thefe alterations are common, by
reafon oftheirneeienefle (I fay) to the middle Region; but this diuerfityof
Aire in olaces equally fite,eleuated,and diftant from thePole,can haraly be
2l^ed^with that diverfity of Plants,Birds,BeaftsP^ which IS fo familiar with
vs.with /»</M»r,everv where; the Sunne is equally diftant, the fanpe vertica 1
fla^Jes,thefame irradiations ofPlanets, Afpeasaldte the fame^^
Seas,the tamefrperfaies.the fame foyle, or not much different. The Ph ofophWs otoir^Will refetre this diverfity ,to the mfluence ofthat
ri»Heatien tforfomefaythe
oftheSunneisco^^^^^^^
the Eatth,then in Ptohmies time, the verme therefore of all the vegetalls is
kcayed,men grow t Ietre,&:c. There are that obferue new motions of the
JTfl" »»!•> Heauens,and from thofe motions,proceed (as they conceaue ) diuerfe altcrations. Clavius conieautes otherwife,but they be but conieaures. About
pttosTimn. jj^,„dcus in Cteli-SyrUps a i Patadife, by reafon of the plenty of waters, tn
promptucaft/aefl,and theDezarts o^^rabU barren, becaiifcoftockes,
■
fands anddrymountaines,whichbyno Artcanbe manured, tis evident.
£ii4iscold,forthatitliesalIalongto theNorth.fButwhylhoulditbee
fcsrt,
fo hot in
or there neuerraine? Why fhould thofe
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Ealkrne windes blow continually in fome places, at fet times, one way ftill
intlicdogdaycsonly.-hereperpccuall droirghc, there dropping flwwres-,Asvnd'-r the
liete loggy mills, there a plealint Aire; here' terrible thunder and lightning
in
at ftich fee feafons, here frozen feas, tliere open in the laine latitude’^ to the
reft no fuch thing,nay quite oppofite is to be found.? Sometimes as in
at te”afcr
on the one fide of the mountaines it is hot, on the other cold , with infinite
''■■“iss
llich.
* atfuchacime,
VVho can giiie a rcafon of this divsrfjty ofMetcors j that it {honld raine
ic,
^
^ Scones^FroggeSjMicCj&c. Rats,which they call Lemmey in Norvoxy, and
aremanifcftly obferued fas f Munjler writes; by the Inhabitants, to defeend Or&lS,
and tall with foine fa^culent fhowres, and like fo many lociiRs, condime ail
thatisgreene. Leo Afer
muchofLocuRs about Fez^mBarbary.^'H.dierc be infinite fwarmes in their fields vpon a rudden.'fo at Arles in France cup.zz,H§tcm»
155
happened by the lame*rnifchiefe,ali their grade and fruits were
deeickvoiMQdynagm imo/anm cidmirathne ^ conflernanorje^lasY alknoh ob- fZlimtX
ler.mcd.lib, r.obfer, i,tcktcsjccclt^njJhbito ad!4n'ibraban(^ ^c. he concludes it p^finniurq,mo-‘
t could not be from naturall caiires,they cannot imagine whence they come
'
'
Are thefe and flich creaturesjcorne, wood^donesjwormes, 'Hort.geniat. *
woolgbloodj&c.lifted v p into the middle Region by th e Sunnes bcames as ^
Baracell^ the Phydtian dirpuces,and thence let fall with fhowres, or there dSde^^g
wgendreaf 1 Cornelius Gemma is ofthat opinion, they are there concciued
pre*
by celediall influences; others fuppofe the*y are immcdiatly from God or
prodigi^raifedby A'rtand illudons offpirits,which are princes of the aire.p>-o&wS7»^^*
In fine ofMeteors in general!, Ariftotles reafons are exnloded by ’BernardiKm Telefm,^^Parace!/m,h{s principles confuted,andothercaufesafligned,!!"'''"'^'.
SaljSulphar^Mercurj,m which his difciples are fo expert, that they can alter t ^ofmo^.cap,^.
Elements, and feperate at their pleafure, make perpetnall motions, no: as °
^rdiiniifneir,Peregrmm^Y fome magneticall vertue, but by mixture of s88 niifcs fra
ElementSjimitate thundcrjlike Salmonetts^ fnow^ haile^ the Seas ebbing and
Rowing,giiie life to creatures (as they fay) without generation^ & what not?
F,Nonius Sduciefifis.^ and Kepler, take vpon them to demonffrate, that no p Ttefukii. u.
Meteors,Clouds,Foggcs,o Vapors,arife higher then 50 or Somiles, and all
the red to be purer aire, or Element of dre: Which V Cardan^Hlycbo,
John Pena manifedly confute by refraiffions,^ many other arguments,there ^
is no fuch element offire at all. Ifasr;'f/5'^?proiies the Moone to bee didant
from vs 50 and 6c Semediameters of the Earth .• and as Peur Nonius will ally
haiie it,theairc be fo angud,whac proportion is there betwixt the other three
Elements,and it.? to what vfe feriies it f is’t full of fpirits which inhabit ic, as In^LunT
the Paracel/jans
PlaConiJls hold the higher , the more noble, ^lull of
fee
Birds,orameerer‘^c//«?»tono purpore f It is much controverted ^^etvvixt
Tycho Brahe,Rnd Chrijlopher Rotman the Lantfgraue of Hapas Mathemati- o^oUcauZk
tian,in their Adronomicall Epidlcs, whether ic bee the fame Diaphanum,
clcerenefre,matter ofairc and heaiiens,or two didind Edences ? chriftopher
Rotman John Penajordanus Frunusyvkh many other larc Mathematicians, lonfiamec dicontend ic is the fame,and one matter throughout, failing chat the higher,
tr
dill the purer It is,and more fubtile. Tycho vjiWhme two didina matters ofmefrlneTre-'
Heauenand Ayre^bucto fay truth,with fome fmall qualification they haue
■*
^
^
de.quam actoTfo acre cmjsri-^- No j dm sut Impuvk, fedll^ddi (pkiliS)motM^ Fknetarii’afagilf adsuh
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GA(e. fame opinion.aboiit the Ellence and matter of Heavens,that
imnenetrable as Permtef/cksjAQ\d^ti^r)fy3.i^cnt

mXn rfComctland otherwife, which are not generated, ss^rifiotle
I r nfhcaeriaURegionofaiihotanddry exhalation, and foconfiipH Kit'as Anaxs-mas and Democrittes held of old,ofa celeftiall matter; &
r«r ^ HcuL Roep«,Thaddeu.,HaggeM,Pexa, Rom.n,Fr.cafto
lSmonftrl4t'’eir4preireParala«
\in Theoria
’ ,.r,,vr, enterfeite and cut one anothcrs orbs,now hignei,and £nc»a iov/cr,
nova Met ede>
whicli eii
fometimes as t Kepler confirmes oy his owne,
.„S
as ^ amongft the
earth then the ©, and is
yin«lM/S35 ag3>aeeftfooncsa o
aboue the Moone.* exploding in t

y,Mnetime that Element offire, thofe
nt,'.
Whirhhowfocucr
rnon{lroiisOrbesof£a^;^fr/^/t'^,and EcceritreEpicycle.

cemtt<e 'methe~

ye

Ptolomy^AlhAfeny^ttei I ^

^ .u^c

ronccncricke circles

ftiflfelv maintaiiie to be reall orbe , .

• *V *■

j

u* i,*

t-Kar

at4abfLird and ridiculous. Tor who IS fo mad to thinke , tnat
fluatm cornu xquam &c.
fubordinatc whecles in a clock,all impctantur yidiffum there Hiould be io many circles,nice
rhpimh'ifiire'- 2^ ii/tnetrable and h-^.as they & n=^
, Pdci.cle';, and all

(idnuHimarbii

acknowieage,a
o,j„.,{,|,erthouehe^?w*<thinkethemallvnncceflaand^«^.r r|^,fo dotoesk^^^
,y,cthodand order. Tycho\^<h
faiiied^Ikiiow'e'not how many fubdiuifions of Epicyles tn Epicycles &c. to
calculate and exprelfe the Moones motiomBut when all is
ji fiippo"andnJXrwi(e;Notrasheholds;hard,imp^^^^^^^^^
parent,&c. or making Muficke, as Pythxgora^ maintained, but ftill quict,li

not amiflfe in this acriall progreffe,to make wings,and fiye vp,as that Turk
in Br«%«/«,made his fellow Citizens in
fome^ m^oT^
perform^: and feme "^'^-fangled w.ts,me hmkes lEouU k
Lrfindeout: otifthatmay

fome thinke,bv reafon ofaetheriall Comets, that in
^/ -• ‘
‘
,
Cyzm 1600 ,th'at in S^giturixy i ^o4.&c. and many like
aTbtor.novi
«
j ^-txt
stnd^s
Kcx’jiw
..kHMemr. created i r»/W,and
fljfW i-VipmCpInc?
themldues at
at let
let times:
nm
j
bAnfitcrux
contends haiie Poles,Axeltrees,Circlesottheiroun, ana g _
nubecula in
r colofAtum^ Whether the ftarres be of that bignciTe, diftance,
cedu ad Tolum
cMmju coLUTAimrp. w
,
rn? ^ or 172 s, as I.Bayerm ■ or
Antartkum,
Afttonomcrs relate,(b many in nu
,
•
cKxrhiccrlTncs infi-
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kcr parts oi'thc OrbSjas ^riUotle deliuers^, or fo many habitable Worlds,
as hemocrtti^s'. whether they haiie light ortheir ownCjOr from the Siinnc,or
giiie light round jas Vatrttim diTcourfeth. Whether light be oftheirElTence^
and that light be a-fubhance or an accident; whether rhey^e hot by themreIiies,or by accident caufc heat? whether there bee fuchWreceflion of the
Equinoxes,as Cofcrnkm holds,or that the eighth Spheaie moue ?
be-

3

*

'>

2^9

ne philofo^hentttr^R.Bacon^dr I.Dee, Aphor^/mje multiplicattonejfeaerum,

VVhether there be any
Images a feending with each degree of the Zodiack in the'Eaft^as ^.^^Kenfis laines. Ana^uafuper ctelum} as Patritius^ &
the Schoolemen will,a Criftalline t watry heauen. An tertA fu animat a? fGiiI;ertas
W’hichfome fo confidently beleeue with Orpheus and Hermes
eue- ®'*^‘*'*'*^*
ry ftarre a foule, Angell,or Intelligence to animate or moue it 6^c. Or to o.
mic all fmaller controuerfies,
as matters of lefle moment,to examine that
maine Paradoxe of the Earths motion,now fb much in quefiion, Pythagoras
maintained it of Gld;D^/?5?irc;’/^«J,and many of their Schollers,
Jiunica^Antony Fafearius , a Carmelite, and lome other Commentators
will haue Job to inhnuate cap.f .'uerfor. Out commovei t err am de locofuo,
and that this one place of Scripture makes more for the earths motion^then
all the other proueagainftit. Whom Pineda confutes,moft contradid.-how
foeuer,it is reviued fince by Copernicus^ not as a crutli,but a fuppofition, as he
confeffeth himfelfe in the Preface to Pope NichoUs^dwi now maintained in
good earneft,by t CdcagninusyTelejius,Kepler,Rotman,Gilbert, Drgges^ Galileus^(pampane!la^OriganuStmd{omc "^others oi'his followers, for if the Ma.
Earth be the Center of the World,(land flilf, and the Heauens mono, as the
mofl receaued opinion is, Qms illefuror} &c. What fury is that, faith ^
^jib.u *
<7//^^r^,that fhall driue the Heauens about with fuch incomprehenfible cele$
ricy in 24 houres,when as every point oftheFirmamentjand in thcz^quator
'
mult needs moue ('as 4 Clavius calculates) 116660 in one 246'^' part of an where scriphourc'.- and an arrow out of a bowe, muff goe feauen times abouf the Earth,
vvhilft a man can fay an Ave MarhfUi keepe the fame fpace, or compaffc c Dr uap^me,
the earth i884 timss in an howre,which fsfuprahummam cogitaiionem^tyond humane conceipt. A man could not ride fo much ground going 40
'
miles aday ,in 2^04 yeares,as the Firmament goes in 2-^ houres, or fo much
in 203 yeares,as xhe faid Firmament in one minute, quod tmredibile videturi And the « Pole ftarre, which to our thinking, fcarce moueth out of his
place,goeth a bigger circuit then the Sunne, whofe Diameter is much larger ^
f
thenithe Diameter of the Heauen ofthe Sunncj And 20000 Semidiameters
of the Earth from vs,wich the reft of the fixed Starres, as Tycho proues. To
avoid therefore thefe impolIibilities,thcy aferibe a triple motion to the earth
tb.e Sunne imnioueable in the Center,(or as * Origanm and others will, one * Tr^ef^phem
ftngle motion to the earth,ftill placed in the Center of the world, which is
moft probable) a fingle motion to the Firmament, which moues in 30 or 26
thoufand yeares, and fo the Planets, Saturne in 30 yeares abfolLies his fble
and proper motion, Jupiter in 12. Mar sin 3,&c.and fo foluc all apparances
better then any way whatfoeuer; calculate all motions, much more certaine
then by thofe Alphonfneyox any fuch tablcs,which are grounded from thofe
otherTuppofitions, Now,ifthe Earth moue,it is a Planet,and fbines to them
in tile Moone.md to tlic other Planetary inhabitants, as the Moone & they
.
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doe to vs vpon the Earth; but lEine lEe doth^as Gdilie^ ^ Kepler, and others
lUm circufB' proLic, and ihtwfer cot^fequens, the red of the Planets are inhabited, as well
tme(irisPlane- ^5 the
which he grants in his diilertation with Gdilks Nunems Side,
fentlnsum eu ^i^3 that there be lovUdmd Saturnine Inhabitants^ c^c. and that thofe feeQeinLuni,vh verall Planets^h;^ their leverall Moonesshout them^as the Earth hath hers^
Tay&%guiu
Gdilem hath already evinced by his glailes, ^ foiirc about lupter^ two aVlanetmmgio bout Saturne (though Sititts the Florentine cavcll at
yet Kepler,the Embis
pej-ours Mathematitian, conHrmes out of his en^rience, that bee ftw as
much^by the fame helpe. Then (I fiy) the Earth .W they be Planets alike^
o»e,de eomm inhabited alike,moLicd about the Sunne, the common cer.tcr of the World
greene children, which t Nitbrioenfis li)eakes
conclud'mus
of in his time,that fell from Heauen,came from thence. W^c may likewife inor
vajliiJtiieorum iyflemes, bccaiifc infinite flarres and planets, like vnto this of oisrs. ^ Kepler
'yMrn'mn'
earned in his PerfpediiieSjLunar Geogxsphy ^differ tat,cum
nun:fyd/oi,t9,
fpderSeeims in part to agree with this, and partly to contradid: for
gTemperare the Planets he yeclds them to be inhabited,he doubts of the Starres: and fb
7xi£tl^ul
Adronomicall Epiilles,out of a confidcration of their vabocmmmve. flity and greatneflc,breake out into fome iuch like fpeeches^tliat he will ncuer
J^'^^^^^^^^^^^’belccucthofe'greatand huge Bodies were made to no other vfcj then this
m,fedetiamm
we perceaue,to illuminate the Earth, a point infenfible, in refped of the
jove,& reiiquis whole. But who (Ball dwell in thefe vaft Bodics-,Earths, Worlds, ^ if t hep bee
rationallcreatures,^ as Kepler demands ? Or haue theyfoules to bee
z6. Si non putfdued ? Or doe they inhabit a better part ofthe World then vpe doe > Are vae or
Accor.A in iovis
Lords of the World > Andhovp are all things made for man f Difficile e(l
admirandm ^odtm hitnc expedtre^eo qmd nondum omnia attic hue pertinent ^ explorata.
bunc vmetatem habemm^ ’tis hard to determine: this only he proues^that we are inpracipuo
qUlwmpiathe bed place,bed World,nearcd the Heart ofthe Siiu.^ Thonetie imemciTCampaneUayL Calabrian Monke^in his fecond booke defenfu rerum, 4
cum mfitanO. fut)fcribcs to this of Kepler us ,'that they are inhabited hee cercaincly liippothofe"^about ^thjbut w ich wliat kinde of creatures he cannot fay^he labours to prouc it by
Jupiter I hauc all iiieancs^and that there are infinite worlds, hauing made an Apologie for
b^ti'eheip of
dedicafes this tcnentofhisto Cardinal! Caietanus, Others freca giaffe 8 foot fpeake,mutcer,and would petiwadc the Vdoildfas"^ Mar inus Marfennus
long.
complaines^diat our moderne Divines are too fevere and rigid againft MaIki.cap.irJde thematitians,ignorantand pecuifh,in not admitting their true DemondradviridibM pueris ons and certaiiic obfcruationSjthat they tyrannize oner arte,fciences, and all
mmdi!vefvt
fupprciling their labours,forbidding them to write, to fpeake
Brumislterra a truthjall to maintaine their fuperdition, and for their profits fake. As for
buicnoflr^fmU thofe places of Scripture which oppugne if,they will haue fpoken ad captum
iolz,
Otho Cafman Aflrofcap,ii.notes,many great Divincs,bedi(jen.^id fides ?orphyrius,Froclus,Simpliciusyud thofe Heathen Philofbphers,<s/<^t^ri‘
'^iuedmuf^hh
^
venerandi,Mofis Gene fin mtmdanani popular is nefcio cuius rudi-

^. .

mtik,pluresa[mMund9idetegendosyel(vtT>cmncntoplacuk)mfnito$. 1
igiturinqumAfiit incceloplurei oUblAmileinailrte ielluns.an cum illU certabimm^qm mel orem mundiplagam teneac} Si nokitom ilhrum globi, noi non famia creatu.
rarmYntmaliumnobiliDpmuquomodoigtLuromniapropter homlnem? quomodonosdomimopoumDei? ksplerfol.z^. * Vran»
tofuYuqumo i6io pid'quam\6iz. * Pufat.inCommenum^Gsnepn modofuadentThcalms: fumma ignoratione verfari
rnmfcimioiaMnerenallc&tjmrMememcete vtmfaifndogmhabuifupe fuiomiii & rtlipom CaMitadetineam,

tatis
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Utis quA lonaa abfit a vera Phtlo/ophorum eruditkne mftmulrn.Kc^d more
341
.
in him,in t Grofius and lumm. But to proceed, thefe and fuch like inlolcnt t rhmMlko.
and bold attempts,prodigious Paradoxes,inferences inuft needs follow, if it
once be granted,which Rotm(in.^}^efler.piLb€Yt,Dtggeuspr 'tgmuSyGdiltc.^^
others maintaine of the Earths motion, that it is a Planet, and fliines as the
Mo one doth,which containes in
both knd andfea as the (J^toone Aoth^ vanitmgmK'k
for fo they finde by their glafo,
MuuU in facie Lunathe
parts are Earth^the duskie 4y^’4,which Thales, Tlutarch^ and Pythagoras tor- in Lufut, e[fe
merly taught; and manife% difcerne hills and dales,'and fuch like concaui- 2ZtJ%
ties,ifwe may fublcribeto and beleeue Cj4////^Job(eruations. But to avo ^ tenam.J^yler^
thefe Paradoxes of theiEarthcs motion,our later Mathcmatitians haue rolled foi,i6.
all the Hones that may be Hirre d: and to falue all appearances and pbiedlions
haue invented new hypothefes,and fabricated new fyftemes of the World,
out oftheir owne
heads, Eracajloriti^y^'^ haue the Earth Hand
ftill,asbefore,and to avoid that fuppofition oiEccentrkks
Epicycle
hath coyned 72 Homocentricks,to falue.all appearances. Nicholas Remerus,
will haue the Earth the Center ofthe Worldjbut moiieable, and the eighth
Spheare immoueable, the hue vpper Planets to moue aboue the Sunne, the
Sunne and Moone about the Earth. Ofwhich Orbes, Tycho Trah^ put the
Earth the Center immoueable, the Starres immoueable; the reft with Ramerusyhe Planets without Orbes to wander in the Aire,keep tiniu 3cdiftan^,
true motion,according to that vertue which God hath giuen them, ^ Helija- nin-H}potbeJ,
m Rceflin cenfureth both,with Copernicm and Ptolomamy^ vnfufficieQtjone
offends againfl naturall Philofophy, another againft Opticke ptinoplcSj a.
third againft Mathematical!, as not anfwering to AftronernicajlobjeruatioQs: one puts a great fpace betwixt Saturnm Gibe, and the eighth §phea^^
another too narrow. In his own hypothejis he makes the EartEa? ^fore, the
vniuerfall Center,the Sun to the fiue vpper Planets,to the eighth,Sj^eare he
aferibes diurnall motion, Ecccntrickes and Epicycles to the leuen Planets,
which hath beene formerly exploded; and fo
'
•
.
Bumvitantjlultivttiafncontrariacurrunt.,
asajinker-ltops

one hoIe,and makes two, he corre^s them, and doth u^fe hiniieijej' reformes fomc, and marres all. In the meane time, the World is ropd m a
blanket amongft them,they hoyfe the Earth yp and downe like a Ball, make
it ftand and goe at their pleafures: one faith, the Sunne Hands, ^uothcr hee
moues,a third comes in,taking them all at rebound : and leaft there Ihou d
any Paradox be wanting,» hi Andes certaine fpots and cloudes m the Sun,
by the help of glafles,by meanes ofwhich, the'Sun muft turne round vpon
his owne Center,ot they about the Sun. Fabritius puts only three, & thole
in the Sm,^pe}les 15. and thofe without the Sun, floating like the
Ifles in the EHg.me Sea, and are fo confident, that they haue made Tables of
theirmotions. The P Hollander in his HfferUtimciiUcum Apeiie cenft'fes
all, and fo whilft thefe men contend about the Sun and Moone, like the 1 hilofophers in Lucknpx. is to be feared,the Sun & Moone wi.l hide theirielues, ^
andLas much offended as (he was with thofe, &fad

..

/uppiter jhy fbme new-fangled Icaromemppmyo make a n end oi all tlioie u paien vvtcum~
rioiis Controverfies,and fcatter them abroad.
ButwhylbouldtheSunneand Moonebeeangry
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Mathematicians and Philofbphers ? whenas the like meafure is offered vnto
God himfelfejby a company of TheologaflerSjthey are not con rented to fee
die Sunne and Moonejineafurc their fite and biggeft diflance in a glaflcjCalCLiIate their motions^or vifit the Moonein a Poeticall fidionjor a dreame^as
he faith, K^udAx Facinus ^ memorAbile nunc incip/am, neg^ hoc ftculo x/.
edit.firpaturnprius^ quid in Luha regno hdc ho^iegejlumJit exponam^ (Jr quo nefT^d' eaa!
'^tiquam niJifomniAndopervenit; but he and cSMenippm: or as ^ Peter
SatyrMemp. GunsELis; Bondfide Agam^nihileorum qu£fcripturusfum, verum ejfie Jcitote^
An.\6iX,
dre.quA nec fAUa^nec futura funt^dicAm^ ^Jlili tantum (Jr ingeng cAufa^ not in
eamclf they will tranfcend Sphcarcs, Heauen, Starrcs, into
or Jiipfm * that Empyraan Heaven, foare higher yet, and fee what God himfelfe doth.
Satyre in a The IcwiQi Talmudifts take vpon them to determine how God fpendes his
reame.
vvhole time,{bmetimes playing with Leviathan, fbmetimes oiierfeeing the
worldj&c.like Lucians lupiteryh^i fpent much of the ycare in painting but¬
terflies wings,and feeing who offered facrifice , telling the houres when it
^^^^^^drainejhowmuchfnow fhould fallinfucha place, which way the
de 7 (cemdu. winde fhould ffand in Greece,vjhich. way in Afiicke, In iht'Turkes ^Icoron
fctchcd^TMlis taken vp to heauen vpon a Begafus fent a purpofe for him,as he
swfouic oac lay in bed with his wife,& after fome conference with God,is let on ground
ca- againe. The Pagans paint him and mangle him after a thoufuid fafhions.our
Saints whom Hcrecicks,Schifinaticks,and fbme Schoolemimj come not far behindc, fome
thcyhft, .
paint him in the habit ofan old man, and make maps of hcaLien,number the
lae^STcm
their feueral “ names,offices,rome deny God and his prouidence,
Reflates tmguxt fomc take his office out of his hand,will binde and loofe in heauen,releafe,
^^o banahno
^<^tgiue, and be quarter mafter with him, fbme call his Godhead in
rum&maZn <ltteftion,his power, and attributes his mercy, iufficc, prouidence, they will
fataima miio knowe with f CeeiliuA^ why good and bad are puniflied together,war,fircs,
^Cdfa Xibm ph^gties,infefli all alike,why wicked men flourifh, good are poore,in prifon,
formadomma- ficke,and ill at eafe? Why doth he fuflfer fo much mifehiefe and evill to bee
irnait vei
^
helpe,why doth he not affift good, or refift bad, remmmqar Ihrme our wills if he be not the author of finne, and let fuch enormities bee
fsccatum per- Committed, vnworthy ofhis knowledge, wifdome, gouerment, mercy, and
bac^f^ljnih? P^'ovidence,why lets he all things be done by fortune and chance? Others as
i^tdfechde* ptodigioufly enquire after his omnipotcncy,anpofiitpiures Jimiles crearede^
w ante mundn os,an exfcarabeo deumyjrc*& equo demum ruetis facrtficuU ? Some by vifions
ZiMioJut,k
revclations,take vpon them to be familiar with God, and to bee of privy
fiofubie5io&c. counfell with him,they will tell how many, and who fhall be faued,when the
p« T Pccome to an end, what ycare, what month, and whatfbeuer clfe
ter anfweres
hath refcrued vnto himlelfc j and to his Angells. Some againe curious,
by the fimile phantafticks,will knowe more then this, and enquire with f
what
£1” Shis
before the world was made, was he idle ? where did he bide ? what
cun»ingiy
did hc make the world of, why did hec then make it and not before ? Ifhcc
w'b
new,or to haue an end,how is hc vnchangcable, infinite, &c. Some
brokenTfo°is*
difpute,caucll,and obie(51:,as Ju/ian did ofold^ whom C^r//confutes, as
the world .&c, Simon Magus is fained to doc,in that dialogue betwixt him and Feter. If
flaw oYhiavs 9^^
infinitely and only good, why fhould he alter ofdeftroy the world,
aiighc be ma" ifhe confound that which is good,how fhall himfelfe continue goodf If hcc
lufcftmadc, pull it dovvnc bccaufc evill, how fhall hec bee free from tlie cuill that made it
cuiU
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cuell,&:c. with many fucbabfurdand braineflcke quehions, intricacies, froth 243
ofhumanc wit and excrements ofcuriolicy^&c. which as our Sauiour told
his iniquifidue diicipics,are not fit for them to knowe. Biichoo? I arnnow
gone quire out ofdght, 1 am alniofdgiddy with rouing about: I could bane
ranged fartheryct, but I am an infant, and not able to dine into thede profundities, notabletovnderdand, miichlcfletodifcufle. Ileaueihe contem- ^^erguomsT
platioaofthclc things, to Wronger wits^that hauc better ability, and happicr leaflire to wade into fuch Philofoph'icall myheries: my melancholy fpaniels quefl, my game is fprung, and 1 muft fuddenly come downe and iollow.
lafeff Pratenfis in his booke de morbis capitis, and Chapter of Melancho¬
ly, hath thefe words out oiGden^ ® Let them come to me to kmw vrhxt mate ^
and drinke they
^ and befides that Irvill teach them what temper
ambient Aire they fhaU make choice of^ what winde^ what countries they jhall
chufe^and what auoide. Out of which words ofhis, this much wee may ga-

pocuiemo

^

ther, that to this cure 01 melancnoly,amonglt Other things, the Recdincation turn ip^imyoofaireis neceflarily required. This is performed, either in reforming Natu iitmj^.vctnosiprail or Artificial! Aire. Narurall, is that which is in our elebfion to choole ^aemZmbkn^
or avoid, and t’is either generall to Countries,Provinces* particular to Cit- tmpcnimyminties, Townes, Villages, or priuate houfes.What harme thole extremities
heat or cold doe in this malady, I haue formerly fhewed: the medium mull
vuanex
needs be good, where the aire is temperate,lerene,quier, free from boggs,
fens,mifis, all manner of putrefadion,contagious and filthy noyfomc fniels.
The b cy^gyptians by all Geographers are commended to be htlares^ a con- b ua Afer,
ceited and merry nation, which I canaferibe to no other caule then the fc.
renity oftheir Aire. They that liuc in the Orchades are regiftred by ^ Hedor
Boethius and Cardan^ 10 be faire of complexion, long-liued,moft heakhfull, d Ltb.iM >er.
free from all manner of infirmities of body and minde, by rcafon of a fharpe
purifying aire, which comes from the Sea. The Bceotians in Greece were dull
and heauy,Cr<t// "Bosotiy by realbn of a foggy aire in which they lined,
( * Bceotum in crajfo iurares acre natum)
K^ttica mofi acute, ^
pleafant and refined. The Clime changeth not fo much cufiomes, manners,
wits,as \^rifiotle Po/it,6, lib.c.i\., Vegetiusd^latopBodineynethod.hiJlxap. 5.
haue proved at large, as conftitutions of their bodies, and .temperature it
felfe. In all particular provinces wee fee it confirmed by experience, as the
Aire is, fo arc the inhabitants dull,heauy,witty, fubtill,ncar, cleanely,cIownifh, fickc, and found. In ^ Perigort in France the Ayre is fubtill, heakhfull, j
feldome any plague or contagious difeafe, but hilly and barren: the men e Haiionm de
(bund, nimbleandlufty, but in fome parts of Qjdenne fullofmoores and
0 ,,7. g
marirties,the people dull, heauy,and fubieiSl: to many infirmities. Who (cciyjgfpcff^^,^
not a great difference betwixt Surrey^ SujteXy and Rumny marfli, the woolds
inLincolnfhire^ and the Fennes. He therefore that loues his health, if his ability will giuc him Icaue, muft often fhift places, and make choice of fuch as
are wholfome, pleafant, and conuenient,therc is nothing better then change
ofaire in this Malady, and generally for health, to wander vp and dowme,as
thofe e Tartari Zamolhenfes, that line in hords, and take opportunity of
times,places,fcafons.Thc Kings ofPerJia had their fummer and winter hoiifes, in Winter at Sardis^m Summer SitSufa^ now at PerfepolispihQn at Pafar->
gada, t Cprus liued feauen cold months at Babylony three at Sufy two at
7i
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baUna^ faith Xenophon^ and had by that mcanes a perpetuall fpring. The
Turkes Hue fbmetimes at Conftnntinofle, foinetimes at c^drtmofU, &c.
The Kings ofSpatne haue their EfcuriaU in heat of Summer, ^ Madritte for
fThe Aire fo
wholfome feat, Fthdolite a pleafant fite,Sic.variety ok/ecej^us^zs all Princlcarc it iieuer CCS and great men haue, and their feuerall progrelles to this purpofe. LhcuIbteedesthc l^s the Roman fiad his hoiife at Rome^ at Baiatyhc, % When Cn. Pompeim^
g jfSfir AiCicero (faith Plutarch) and many noble men in the Summer came

Ctfw-to fee him, atfuppcrP<7W/>^’miefted withhim, that itwasan elegant and
Village, full ofwindowes, galleries, and all offices fit for a Summer
aimcl.
houfejbut in his iiidgement very Vnfit for Winter: Lucullus imd^ anfwcr'e,
pem^ cMmm th^t the Lord of the houfc had wir like h Crane, that changeth her Country
with the feafon,hee had other houfesfurnifoed, and built for that purpofe,
LucuUm^efliuo alroiitas commodious as this. SoTuujhadhisiujcuUne, Plinmnis LauVillage, and euery Gentleman of any falTion in our times, hath the
SS
ThehBifhopoffATf/ffr had 14 feuerall houfes all furniflied in times
dum
paft.In Italy though they bide in cittics in Winter, which is more GentleTaTmm im- man-like, all the Summer they come abroad to thdr Country hoafes to rcprimh ftbifm- create them folues.Our gentry in Englandlmt mofi part in the Coimtry(expUiofm,&^ tkfome few Caftles) building fiill in bottomes (faith ‘ lovim^ or
woods, corona arbor urn virentium, you fhall know a Village by a tuft
bui&c. ^
of trees at or about it, to avoid thofefirongwindes, wherewith the Ifland
isinfeiked^and cold Winterbiafis. Somedifeommend motedhoufes, as
HumM. * vnwholfome, fo Camden faith of^ New-elme^ that it was therefore vnfreiDifcript.Brit. c^xxQnit^jObJlagnivictmhalilus^ and all fuch places as bee ncere lakes or riHn ^ Ox ordj
of Opinion, that thefe inconueniencies will bee mittigated, or
•i Leanderalber-csiCily corredfed by good fires,as f onc reports oiVenice,
graueolentia
tAp II dfvit
moores, is fufficiently qualified by thofe innumerable
Themas PhiloL to^’»??4jagreatPhyfitlan contends,
* The pofleljj-j^ pTenetUm are generally longer lined then any Citty in Europe^ and
Ifoc many of them 120 yeares. But it is not water fimply that fo much of.
tofGe.4^ ' fends, as the flime&noifome fmells, that accompany fuch oucrflowed plawhich is but at fome few feafons after a flood, and is fufficiently recomCxonorniiam penccd with fweet finds and afpeds in Summer, Ferpinget variogemmanvmfey Efq.
^^ata colore^ and many other commodities of plcaHire and profit, or els
snoll^Zf. may bee correded by the fite, ifit bee fomewhat remote from the water as
pingua,Knight Llndfy, * Ortonfupcr montem^ f Drayton^ or a little more cleuared, though
* Caucutj as t Amington, Polefworthy o jveddington (to infifl in
pafed.
fuch places beft to meeknowne, vponthcriucr
in IVarrvfckjhlre,
o The dwelStvarBon^und t Drakejly vpon Trent.) Or hovvfbcuer they be viifeafonable
winter, or at fome times,thcy haue their good vfc in Summcr.If fo be that'
Efq’ there mcanes bee fo flender, as they may not admit of any fuch variety, but
‘
muft determine once for all,and make one houfe ferue each leafon,! know no
Sed.^ ^
men that haue giuen better rules in this behalfe, then our husbandry writers,
t s Gorge
-j- Cato and Columella preferibe a good houfe to Hand by a navigable riucr,
Knfht?
good highwaics, neere fome Citty,and in a good foyle,but that is more for
\ijk. Iup.x, commodity then health.
The beft foyle commonly ycelds the worfl Ayre, a dry fandy plat is fitteft to build vpon, and fuch as is rather hilly thcn.-plainc, full ofDownes, a
Cotf.
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CotJwaU country, as being moft commodious for hawking, hunting,wood,
245
watcrs^and all inaaner of pkafures.P^r/Vor^ in France is barren, yet by reafon of the excellency of the Ay re, and fuch pleafurc that it aftbrdes,much in¬
habited by the Nobility;
Nor embergmGermmy, Toledo in Spline, Our
Countriman
will tell vs (o muchj that the fieldone is for prohtj the
woodland for pleafure and health, the one commonly a deepc clay, there¬
fore noyiome in Winter,and lubiec^l to bad high vvaiesjthe other a dry fano:
proviiion may bee had eirewhcre,and ourtownesarc generally bigger in the
woodland then the fieldone, mofc frequent and populous, and Gentlemen Efquirc.
more delight to dwell in fuch places. Sutton Coldfield in
f'where I was once a grammer Schollerj may be a fufficient wimefle, which n Hontuni &
fta ads* as Camden notes, loco mgrato & fterill^ but in an excellent Ay re, and mammfaia.
fill ofall manner of 'p\z2<{\sxt’^l*'Waldley inBarkjhlre is fituate in a vaIe,though
*Bcrem ‘
not fo fertill a foyle as fome Vales afford,yet a moft commodious {ite,whol- vergemes
fome, in a delirious ayre, a rich and pleafant feat. Andhce that
[Jg'f
{kite hou[b tFollerton in Nott/ngbamjh^re y is much to bee commended
(though the tra6l be findy and barren about it) for making choice offuch a Barone^
'pl^ce,Confiant/ne IF^,€ap, deagrkult,pttii{cth moiincaines,hilIy,{lecp places
aboue the tell by the Sea fide, and fuch as looke toward the ” North, vpon vvaii, t.boo^c,
fome great riucr,as ^ Farmackein Darbljhlre^ on the Trent enuironed with
hills, open only to the North,like mount Edgemondin (pornvsfally\?fhi<dn
concavavelad
t Carevo fo much admires for an excellent feat: Such as is the generall fite of Aufirum,vetad
Bohemujtrexat Boreai,thc Northwinde clarifies, hut neere Mes or martfhes^ln holesjobfeureplaces, or to the South and WeBhe vtterly difiroues^^^j^^^Q^i,^^^^
thofe winds are v.iwl’.olfome, putrifying, and make men fiibiea to difeafes.
The befi building for health according to him is P high flues, mi in m ex- iomui in altio-^
cellent pro (bell.PTeefientm in his ijibje \^gric, cap,^ds very copious m ribia adipcare,
this fubie^ how a houfe iliould be wholfomely fited, in a good coart,good
Ayre,wind,&c.P"4f‘de re rufijib. i ap.12 yi forbids lakes and riuers,mariili uyme ent >
and rnanured grounds, they caufc a bad Aire,groire difeafes hard to bee cii#»red; if it beefo that he cannot helpe it, better as he advifethfeU thy
land^ then loofe thine health. He that refpe6^s not this in choofing of his feat, hdt% eFim facU
or building his houle.is mente
,mad, ^CUo faith, and his dwelling next
to Hell itfelfe, according to Columelk: hee commends in conclufion, the
middle of an hill vpon a defeent. Baptifia Porta rtUt lib,i,cap.2i,cen{\.\tes
Varro, Crato fiolamelia^ and thofe ancient Ruflicks,approuing many things,
difallowing fbmCj and will by all meanes haue the front of an houfe fland to
die South, which how it may be good in Italy and hotter climes,! know not,
in our Northerne Countries I am fare it is befl. Stephanas^ Frenchmant aurora maps
diorntlicjib
liiblcribes to this, approuing cfpecially the Defeent of
rumv.
an hill South or South Eaft. with trees to the North,fo that it be well warered, a condi'ion in all ftes,which mull not bee omitted, as Herbaftein incul- ^ir nobiiijpmm
ca'tcs hh.u Inlius clfsr Ckitdims a Phyfitian confult.^iSf for a Nobleman in ““f “ J
Melancholy giuen, advifeth him to dwell in a houfe inclining to t.ic tlarm, lucidas,
t Eaftiid “ by all meanes to prouide the Aire hee cleare andfweer,vvliich.*ri/m«
tMontams confil.219. counfelleth the Earle o(Mo»firt ins patient,to mliahit a pleafant houfe, and in a good Aire. If it be fo,;dlc natiirall fite may not
be altered of out Citty,Towne,Village, yet by artificiall meanes it may bee
1 i 2
helped
t.MP.4.

helped. In hot countries therefore they make the ftreets of their Citties very
narrow* all ouer Spawej^frjcke/i'afy,Greece,md many Citties of Fra»ce,m
LmguedocketfytasiWy^^^^d
thofeSoutherne parts; Montpelier
the habitation and Vmiicrlity of Phyfitians is lobuilt^with high houfes, nar¬
row (Ircets to divert the Sunnes fcalding rayes, which Tacitus commends
« .
//^.i5.y^W:as!noftagrceingtofhcirhealth, ^ becau/ethe higthofhuiT
\SZlm, dMgsandnarroyvnefeoffireetsJteepearray the Sunnebexmes, Some Cit& aUitudo te. tjg5 yfe Galleries, or arched Cloyfters towards the hreet,as Bamafius^Bolog-iTsoTuL' na^Padtsa, Berna\n Switzerland, wejlchefier with vs,aswell toavoide temnmadmtuit! pells,asthc Sunnes fcorching heat. They build on high hills in hot coun¬
tries, for more aire, or to the Sea fidCjas BaU^Na^les,drc, In our Northernc
coahs we are oppofite, we commend ikaight, broad, open, faire ftreets, as
moft befitting and agreeing to our Clime. Wee build in bottomes for
warmth;and that ftce of Mttylene in the Ifland of Lesbos, in the iJEgean Sea,
which Vitruvius fo much difcommcnds,magnificentiy built with faire hoiifesj/d-^ imprudenterpofttam, vnadvifedly fited, becaufe it lay along to the
South, and when the South winde blew, the people were all ficke, would
make an,excellent ftte in our Northerne Climes.
Of that artificiali fite ofhoufes,! haue fufficicntly difcouifed, if the feat of
thy dwelling may not be altcred,y et there is much in choice of fuch a cham¬
ber or roomc in opportune opening and fhutting ofwindowes,excluding
icon^tiAx. lA, forrainc aire and windes, and walking abroad at conuenicut times, y Crato a
fn^tdiis m,nu‘ (;erman commends Eaft aud South fite, fdifallowes cold aire & Northernc
windes in this cafe,fainy weather and myfty daies) free from putrefadion,
eeventifepten- fennes,bogs and muckhils.If the aire be fuch, open no windovves, come not
Sfi
abroadMntanus willhaue his patient not to ^ ftirre at all if the winde bee
^Benefirammn bigge or tempeftuous,as moft part in March it is with vs, or in cloudy, lou.
ring,darkc dayes, as in November^ which wee commonly call the black
Immm mffi moncth,or ftotmy,lct the winde (land how it will, confit.iy.mi 50. he miift
jptritHs,mentem not Open a cajement in bad weather^ or in a boifterous feafon, conjiLi^^, hee
exhikrM, non ^fp^cially forbids VS to open windowes in a South winde. The beft fite for
pora,quam & chamber windowes in my iudgementare North, Eaft,South, and which is
animi mutatioworft,Wcft./^(?i'/««J Lemnius lib^'^sap.’^.de occult.nat.mir, attributes fb
uZpfocS& much to aire, and reaifyingofwinde and windowes, that hee holds it alone
vemorum mi- fufificient to make a man ficke or well^ to after body and mindc. c-x/ cleere
Aire cheates vp theJpirits^ exhilarates the minde,a thicke,bUckeynyllyyemZtomhiiiZ-pejluo^^
Great heed is therefore tobe taken at what
terCereuo.
times we walkc, how wee place our windowes,lights,and houfes, how wee
Jet in or exclude this ambient Aire. The .jEgyptians to avoide immoderate
B i.capt6A7 heat, make their windowes on the top of the houfe like chimnies, with two
2f.straboUb.7. tunnells to draw a through aire.In Spaine they commonly make great oppofite windowes without glaftejftill fhutting thofe which are next to the Sunne;
So likcwife in Turkey and Italy^ (Venice excepted,which braggs ofher ftately glafed Pallacesjthey vfe paper windowes to like purpofe^ and ly^fub dio,
f rittti Mori- in the top of their flat roofed houfes,fo fleeping vnder the canopy of heauen.
2^6

parts of ^ 7//?^ they haue windmills to draw a cooling aire out of
holloweCaues, anddifperfe the fame through all the Chambers of their
Pallaces, to refrefh them,as at Copza the houfe of Cafario Trento, a Gen-
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tleman ofricenz^i. and elfewhere. Many excellent meancs are invented to
247
correct Nature by Art.If none of thefe courles hclpe,thc bed way is to make
artificial! aire, which howfoeuer, is profitable and good, itill to be made hot
and moifi,and to be leafoned with, fweetc perfumeSjC pleafantand liglidomc ^
as may bcj to haue Rofcs,Violets, and iweetefinellmg flowers cuer in their car.7.Brue/., aer
ivindow'cs, Pofies in their hands.La»re.fftui<s commends water Lillies, a vcf*> incuiui, btni
lell of warme water to evaporate in the roomc, which will make a more dcr ZmaUwiJm
lightiome perfume, if there be added Orange flowers, pils ot Citrons,Role- cap.i6. dfaciM
niary.Cloucs,Bayes,Rofe-water, Rolc-v^iegcr,Bc!zoiii,Ladainuii,Styrax/"“^“^^^^
and fuch like Gummes,which make a pleafant and acceptable perfume,t^e/- ^
Th.br,
/ardii!
/pidcncs the imoakc
Juniper to melancholy ptdons, cap. de mk-r,
. which is in great requefl with vs in Oxford., to fwceten our cliambers. ^ Guianeriu-s preferibes the aire to be moiflned with water, and fweet hearbes boy- hf.t'vk& foim
led in it, vine and fallow Ieaues,&c. ^ to bcfprinkle the ground and polls
with Rofe-water,Kofc-vineger, which .^vicenm much approucs. ^ Ofco- e' Favmtntutn
lours it is good to behold greene,redde,yeilow3and white and by all meanes acth& aqua
'to haue light enough, with windowes in the day, wax candles in thenighg
neate chambers, good fires in Winter, merry companions, for though melancholy perlbns lone to be darkc,andalone,yet darknefle is a great encrcafer of the humour.
^ ^
^
m uigrmrum
Although our ordinary aire be good by nature or art, yet it is not amilfc regime tama^
as I hauefaid, dill to alter it , no better Phy ficke for a melancholy man then
change ofaire and variety of places, to trauell abroad and fee fathions. § Leo morbofm eo adAfer fpeakes of many of his countrymen fo cured, without all other Phyfick;
amongft the Negroes, there isfuch excellent alre^that if any of them bee ficke -^Umlquod
elfewherCjclr brought thither^ he u inHantly recoueredyfvohtch he was often mitk aaidife,
an eye witneffe, ^ Lipfim, Zuinger.^ and Tome other, adde as much ofordina.
ry trauell. No man , faith
in an Epiflie to p/^/7. LAnotm,
friend ofhis, now ready to make a voyage: i can bkefuch 4 fiockeor flone^.,
^
whom that pleafant fpecuiation of countries,cittiesyownes, rtuersyvtUnot af
fecl.Paulus (i^milim that noble Roman Captaine after hce had conquered um lapis aut
perfetu the lafl King o^Mucedonia^znd now made an end ofhis tedious
thoughe he had bcenc long abfent from Rome and much defired, about the mavariaq, ^ebeginning of Autumnefas''^ L/V7 deferibes it) made a pleafant peregrination all OLier Greece, acompanied with his fonne Scipio, and ^theneeis the
brother of Kin
Icauing the charge ofhis Army with Sulpitim
Callf4s.hy Thejfaly he went to Delphos, thence to Megaris^k^ulis,^thens., l^'f}t!p^u
Argos, Lacedamon,
he tooke great content, excellent delight in that his voyage. As who doth not that iRall attempt the like, though /«»c.i.vmu
his trauell be adiaSiationemmaois qmm ad vfrm reipuk fas f one well ob*
femes) to cracke, ga7c, fee fine fights, and fafhions, fpend time, rather then itine'a&voiafor his ownc or publike good, (as it is to moll ofour gallants) yet it availeth
howfocuer. For peregrination charmes our fenfes with fuch vnfpakeahle ^ bJpita>i indifweet variety, t that (ome count him vnhappy that neuer traiielledja kind of vcrfudiverloprironer,& pitry his cafe that from his cradle to his old age beholds the fame
■flill^ fill),All! the ftme, the fame. In fo much that ^ Rhafis cont.lib.i. Trafi.2.
doth not onely commend but inioyne trauell,and fuch variety ofobie^s to a
. melancholy man, and to lye tn diuerfe Innes^ to be drmne into {euerall com*
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fames: Monidtus cap, 3 6. and many Neotericks arc of the fame minde. CeU
1 mdo
him therefore thatwili continue his health, to hsiuevarmm 'vitez
modoln vvbe] ^J^.^/iiJ’jdiuerficy ofcallings,occupacions,ro be buflcd about, ^/ometimes to
fep’Hiina^ro liueinthecitty^fomstimesinthecoimtrey^novptojluiy Or worke^ tobeeinvmn &c.,
Agatne to havoke or hunt.jw-immeyunneyide^or exercifc himfelfe,
A good Profped alone v;iii cafe Melancholy, :xs Gomejites comtends,i/i?.2*
Oil In Catalonia cap.jje Sale, The Citcizens qf^" 'Barcino^ faith hce, otherwife penned in,
m spme.
nielancholy and Ibrriug little abroad,are much delighted with that pleafanc
profped their Citcy hath into the Sea, which like that of old Athens bcfides c^gtna^ Satam/na^and many pleafant Wands, had all the variety of de¬
licious obieds; {o aictho{c Neapol/taneSj and inhabitants of Genua to fee
the {hips,boates, and paflengers goe by, out of their windowes, their whole
citties being fxied on the fide of an hil,like Pera hyConJlantinopleJlo that each
houfe almoTi bath a free profped into the Sea, as fbmc part of London to the
n Laudatnr^ Thames, Euery country is full offuch ^ delightfome profpeds, as well withdomwilon^os inlandasby Sea,as
and * RamalnPalell/naj Coldto in Italy^ the
qu^jn^tcita- jQp qP Tagetus or K^crocorlnthus^ that old decayed Caflle in Corinth^
■ * Many towns from which peloponefus^Greeceyht Ionian cindc^gean Seas were femel^ jttberc oi that
jq
taken Jn iJEgypt the Sultans Palace in grajid Cairo^
country being plaine,hath a maruelous faire profped as well oner
high'fited,
as that great Ciccy, hue Italian miles long and two broad, by the riuer fide:
fuch high places are infinite: with vs thofe of the bed note are Glaffenbury.
Tower ^Beuer Caftic, Rodvsay G range, Wolf by in LincolnejJj/re^whcrc I late*
ly receaued a reall kindneffe, by the munificence of the Right Plonorable my
noble Lady and Patroneffe, the Lady Francis Countefle Dowager of Exe¬
ter: And two amongfi the reft, which I may not omit for vicinities fake,
Oldbury in the confines of Warvoick^ire, where I haue often looked about
o At Lindicy
delight, at the foot ofwhich Hill«I was borne: And Hanbury
in teicefter- in Stajfordjhtrej contiguous to which is Falde a pleafant Village, and an anfeffion^nd^°^'
patrimony belonging to our family, the late dwelling houfc of mine
dwelling
cider brother mlliam "^Burton Efquirc. P Barclay the Scot commends that of
boufeof Krf/fp Greenrvich Tower for.one ofthe beft profpeds in Europe^ to fee London on
roy late dTone fide, the r^4»^e/,fhipps,and pleafanc meadowes on the othcr.There
ceafedFathec. be thofc that fay as much and more of S' CA'Iarks ftceple in renice.Ytt thefc
mmZ'
^ diftance, fome are efpecially affeded with fuch obieds as
P ^fotantes be uecrCj to fee paftengers goe by in fome great Rode way, or boates in a
oves in aiium lo- rfuer, inCubic ciurn forum dejpicereyo ouerfee a Faire, a Market place, a mub
fpcdators,at a Theater, a maske or fome fuch like Chew. But I roue:
«?/'£«» the fiimmc is this, that variety ofadions, obieds, aire,places, are excellent
good in this infirmity and all others, good for man, good for beaft. q ConcArtt&com- Jlantinethe Lmpeiox Itb.i^.cap.i'^.ex Leont to ^ holds it an onlj cure for rotborentur,
un jhecpe^and any manner of (icke cattle,Ldtm aFontettAEgubmus that great
y at the latter end of many of his confultations (as commonly hec
neaeris potifji- doth fee downe whac fuccefie his Phyfickehad; in melancholy moft efpeoimm enram. aPy approues ofthis aboue all other remedies whaefoeuer, as appearcs com
fult .6g .consult .iig
Many other things helped fbut change of aire vpas it
yvhich wrought the cur e^and did mo [I good.
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Excrcife r^^JJied ofBody And CM Me.
O that great inconuenience, which comeson tlie one fide by im¬

moderate and vnfealonable cxercife, too much foiitariaefic and
idlenes on the other, muft bee oppofed as an Antidote, a mode- (Ne t( darned
rate and feafonable vfe of it, and that both of body and minde, emium invmias a moftmateriallcirCLimftance, much conducing to this cure, and to the I Pr^ellat al'md
pcnerall preferuation of our health. For which caufe Hterome preferibes Ru- aom qua nihil
%cus the Monke,that he be alwaies occupied about fdme bufmefTe or other,
i that the Dfvell doe not Jinde him idle.
Senecaviould haue a man
fomethingjihoLighitbcetono purpofe^ Xenophon
one rather to
play at tables,dice,or make a iefter of himfelle rdiougli lie might be lar better
employed) then doe nothing. The ^ tJEgyptians ol olde, and many flouri- hccrethu w
fliing commonwealths fince, haue enioyned labour and exercife to all forts
of men, to be offome vocation and calling, and to giue an account of their
time to preuent thofc grieiious mifehiefes that come by IdleneBe, for a^fod- man once a
der-Mtp and burden belong
^ to the ajfe,fi
jj 'e ( meatefiorreBion
'
1 and
/ worke c -vnto
\
nownc u
theferHanty Ecclus 33.23* The Turkes inioync all men whatloeuer, ot wliat ^ i^ofiram
\
degree, to be offome trade or other, iht grand Senior himfelfe is not excufed.«In our memory ffaith Sabelltcm) Mahomet the Turke^ hee that con^uered Greece^ at that very time when hee heard Embaffadors of other Princes y^e, mm fubver^
did either earue or cut rvoodden/foones, or frame[omething
This prefent Sultan makes notches for bowes. Jhc lewes are moll: leucre in
this examination of time, all well governed places, Townes, Families, and narumyinmm,

eucry difereet perfon will be a law vnto himlelfe. For this difeafe in particular y there can be no better cure ^then continuall bufnefey as Rafis holds, to am aiiquid in
hauefome tmployment or other^ which mayfet their rninde aworke^ anddi~
Jlraci their cogitations If it be of the body, Guianerim all'owcs that which is x Sandsjfol 73
gentle, 2^
after thofc orainaryfrycationSy\n\\khmu[\ bee vfed eucry
morning, L^ontaltus ^’tf^.26.and la/bnPratenfis vie almoll the lame woids, ^ j^onc^cura
highly commending Exercife ifit bee moderate, a wonderfuU helpe fo vftdmufm quamin-’
Crato calls it, and a great mcanes to prefer ue our healthy adding ftrength to
the whole body yincreajiug nat ur all heat ^ by meanes of which ^ the nutriment
iswelLconcobiedin the fomaeke fiuer andveinesjew or no crudities iefc is admmfirath
happily dijlnhuted ouer aU the body. Bclldes, it expels excrements by fwtat,
and other infenfible vapors; in fo much, that ^ Galen preferrs exercife before mcdtHtn. &

allPhvficke Redlificarion of diet, or any regiment in whaf. kindefoeuer^ns
Natures Phyfitian. ^ Fulgentlus out of Gordomm de conjerv.vitMm.lih .1. ^ heutmtm

' Gxera-

pei,' or at any time when the body is empty. Mont anus confl. 3 i.prefcnbcs
it euery morning to his patient, tind that as ^ Calems addes^ after hee hath

ones cornemUt.

Mhunc moYhum extrcitatmeStquumnRe&Cuo temporefim,mirifice conducunt, & fanhatcmmntur,&c, zltb.iJe
Cantumd. h Exemiium namte domleniis (imulatioymembmum {olaUum,nmbortmmcdil(t, fuga viuoiHmymdicma
linmsrumy definiSlioomniummedorum. Crate c Alimcnusin ventriculoprobe coacoUis, dumovmrt ve^ca &alvoa&
txcHWeHtu ^urgatOjfrkfitii wetnhru^ lotit moftibus & otuUs cJJib,ds otra bile
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done hi$ ordinary neekestubbed his body^ r^afhed his hands and face y:Qmbedhis
head^ andgargatiT^d, What kindc of Exercifc he fhoiild vfe, Galen tcis vs
lib.i.dr 7^.defank.ttiend,2ind in vvhatmearure5c//7//^f
bereadytofweat^
and rowfed v^^adruborem^ fbme fay, non adfisdorem^ left it fhould dry the

piMunivJfL
i Others inioy ne frequent and violent labour and exerefe,
intumefcat,& as fivving euety day/olong x.o^tt\\Ci,{epid,6,Hippocrates confounds thein^
^aTfudm^^^c
cafcs, to fbme peculiar men ^ ^ the moft forbid, and by no
iOmnmofHdo. mcanes will haue it goe firther then a beginning fweat, as being s perilous if

rmt>ircA7 w;. it exceed.
Vmd^Tar.
labours, excrcifcs and recreation , which are likewife included,
g Exercitium fi fomc properly belong to the body,fome to the mind^fome more ea{ie,fome

hardjfome with delight, fome without, fomewithin doores, fom.e naturall,
^sJufsMvia^
are artificial. Amongft bodily excrcifes, Galen commends ludum par^
Tiui deremd. v£piU^ to play at ball,be it with the hand or racket, in Tennif courts, or oh'csml'nin
it exetcifcth each part of the body, and doth much good, fb that
Staffordihire. they fivcat not too much. It was in great requeft of old amongft the Greeks^
IbifaTz^iiBarbarians^ mentioned by Homer ^Hero dot hs^ and f Plinisss^ and
taaommum exwrite, that AganelU a fairc maid ofCorcyra, was the inuenrer ofit, for
(rcitatmunty ftiec prcfcnted the firft ball that eiier was made, to Naujica the daughter of
>^‘"8
and taught her how to vfe it.
liberate
The Ordinary (ports which are vied abroad, are Hawking ^ Hunting filar,
kiofephm
venandi labores ^ one calls them.becaufe they recreate Body and Minde.
^mttctnm
■
1 \ t n.
-r i
1 • 1
i
1
,
*
diakSliplit.feSl another, the^ bejt exereije that
by which alone many haue beene ^ freed
s.c.ii.
fom allferallaifeafes,Hegefippus lib, i,cap,yj, relates Herod^ that hce was
^ grieuous melancholy by chat meanes. Plato,y,deleg. highly magdem mrctur. nifics it, diuiding it into three parts, f by Undypater^aire,Xenophon in Cy ro*
1 chyfort,
p^d, graceth it with a great name, Deorum munm^ the gift of the God s, a
prtecepm
ptmcely Iport, which they haue euervfed,faith
epijt, ’y9Jfb,2,^s
urn toi 5 mmbk well for health as pleafure, and doe at this day, it being the foie almoft and
ordinary fport of our Noblemen in Europe, andelfewhereall ouerthe
ctbh tuebatur. World. ’Bohemus de mor.gent,lib.T^xap.ii, ftilesit thereforeftudium nobili*
communiter venantur, (yuodfibifilis licere contxndunt, t’is all their ftiiTmnkfere urks
cxercife, ordinary bufineftc,all their talke: and indeede fome dote
fafUdh^cafleiiisy too much after it, they can doe nothing els, difeourfe of nought els. Paulus
•

/

Nobility for it, for
dignitatem Uuing in the Country fb much, and too frequent •vfe ofit, as if they had no o*
^e^at’me^
rneanes hut Hawking and Hunting to approue themjelues Gentlemen
fdconum'accu.^^^^*
pif! tuetur.
Hawking comes neerc to Hunting, the one in the aire, as the other on

affedled as the other, by fbme preferred.
was
infoLsH.
neuer heard of amongft the
invented fbme 1200 yeares fince,and
saimuth.zi.de
mentioned by Firmicuslib.’^.cap.^ jVdQ Greeke Emperors began if,and
fomMPan’cir,
nothing fo frequent/ he is no bodyjthac in the feafbn hath not a Hawke
o Loniceras.^ on his fift. A great Art,& many bookes wri tten of it. It is awonder. to heare
^
related of the Turkes Officers in this behalfe,how tnanythoufand
\htriiei rela- *Ticn are imployed about it, how many Hawkes ofall forts, how much revction*.
newes confumed on that only difport, how much time is fpent at
nople alone euery yeare to that purpofe,The P PerfianKmgzs hawk after but¬
terflies
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terHies with fparrowes, made to that vfc^ and (4ares, leflerhawkcsfor kfleif
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game they hauc,and bigger for the re(^5 that they may produce their fporc
to ail (eafons. The Majeouim Emperours reclaime Eagles to fly at Hindes>
Foxes,&c. & fuch a one was feat for a prefent to *■ Quecnc ElizjAheth'Somz
reclaime RavenSgCaftrilSjPieSj&c.and man them for their pleafures*
> naclmt.
Fowling is more troublefome ^ bur all out as dcliglitfome to fomc forts
of men^be it v/ith guns,lime3ncts,g!ades5ginnesjftrings5baits3pitfalls,plpes,
calls,{kwking-horfcs,fetting-dogges3&c,or ot-herwife. Some much delight
to take Larkes with day-nets/mai birds with chaffe-nets,ploiicrs^ Partridge,
'' '
KeronSjSnitej&c. Henry the chirdjkiiig o^CaJlde ( as Mariana the lefuite
reports of him
much atfedfed ^ with catching ofquailes ^and (Coinrnkm
many Gentlemen take fingiilar pleafure at morning and evening to goe abroad with their Quail-pipes, and will take any paines to fatisfic their dclipiit in that kinde. The t Italians haiie g >.rdens fitted to fuch vfes, vvjth nets, s.
buflies,glades,fparing no cofi br induftry, and are very much affefted with
the fporc.
that great Aflronomcr, in the Chorography of his
Ifle of HuenayLVid cafUc of Franihurge^ puts dpwne his nets, and manner of
fer/si
catching fmall birds, as an ornament^and a recreation,wherein he himfcifc
was fometimes imployed,
cominzhydunttFijljlng is a kinde of hunting by water,bee it with nets, weeks ,baites An*
W ,T --^

y

.

^

L

J

SileJiographU.cap, 3. fpeaking of that extraordinary delight hisi Coimtreycfunbm '■
men tooke in firhing,and in making of Pooles. Ia:mes Dubravim that Uora^ wnatm,
zfianyn his booke ciepi/eXt\ki\\^o\v traiielling by the highway fide fta Si-leJla^hc found a'Nobleman « booted vp to thegroinesyvsidmg himfelfe,pulling nms
the n^ts,and labouring as much as any Fifherman of them all.- & when
q^<fbelike obieffed to him the bafenefife ofliis office, he excufed himfelfe, ^-that
if other men might hunt Hares yvhy fhou/d not he hunt Carpes f Many .Gen- ‘den dtbeat p«tkmen indike fort with vs,will wade vp to the Armcholes, vpon fuch occafions^and voluntarily vndertake that to fatisfie their pleafure, which a poore iZZidZ
man for a good fiipend would fcarce be hired to vndergoe. Plutarch in bis ftudio digndy kbooke defb/er.animal.ff e~^kcs againft all filling, 7 as a filthy, bafe,
imployment fiauing neither wit nor perjp/cacity in it, not worth the labour, ^abei ingsnimg
But he that fhall confider the variety of Baits,for all feafons, and pretty devi- mliamper(y$‘
ces which our Anglers haue invented,peculiar lines,falfe flics,fcueralfleights
&c. will fay,that it deferues like commendation, requires as much fludy, and
perfpicacity as the reft,and is to be preferred before many of them • Becaufe
hawking and hunting are very laborious, much riding, and many dangers
accompany them^ but this|s ftill and quiet: and it fo be the Angler catch no
Filli,yet he hath a whoHoine walkc to the Brooke lide,pleafant fhade,by the
fweet filucrflreamcs,he hath good Aire, and fweet Imels of finefrefb mea¬
dow flowres,he heaies the melodious harmony of Birds,he fees the fwannes,
'
herons,duck5,water-hens5COotes &C.& many other fowle, with their brood,
which he thinketh better then the noyfe ofhouiids,orMafl of homes,and all
the fportithat they can make.
Many other fports & recreations there be,much in vfe,as Ringing, bow¬
ling,(hooting,which Askam commends ina iuft volume,and hath in former
Kk
times

times beene inioyned by Statute,as a defenfiue exercife, and an * honour to
t^rm}iualnHc our Land^as well may witnelle our vi^^ories in Frame, Keelpins^tronkes,
c»Sfr“ imoria coites^picching bars,hiirling,wrertling,leaping,running,fencing,muftcring’
fartte. lov'm, fwimtning,wallers,foiles/oot-balljbalownc, quintans, &c. and many fiich,
I %m46rm.
cominon recreations of counrrey folkcs. R iding of great horcAmbJiMes fes, running at ring, tilts and turnamcnts, horfc races, vvildc-goofc chafes,
^horm'e'^^ which are the difports of greater menjand good in thcmfelues, though maminljifa^TJub
Gentlemen by thatmeanes,gallop quite out of their fortunes.
forme viridi, . But the moft plcafing of all outward paflimes,is that of ^ ^retem^deamISTon^am
f am^na loca^K(y make a petty progrefle, a merry iourny now and
ma,
' then witbfomc good companions,to vi/it friends/ec citties, callIes,towncs,
frhto^ika.
^ Fiferefepeamnesmtidos.peramdmdTemue
a sedtt xojom
'‘
piac.idasJummtsJett an m monttbm auras,
ceS>i[e v'^uii,
. To fee the plcafant fields.theChriftall fouiitaines,
&cummcie>
And take the gcntle Aire,amoiigftfhc mounfaincs.
htrk term ex- /o warkeamonglt ,Orchards,Gardens,Bowres,Mounrs and Arbors,artificoquit,&ficcat ciali wildemeffeSjgreene thicl^ts, Arches,Groiies, Lawnes, Rivulets Foun*

fuchlikepleafantplaces,likethatCdntiochianDaphne, Brookes,
arbom ponde, PooIes,FifIiponds,betwixt wood and water, in a faire meadow ^ by a riucr
dotomfui
vU h/aria avium canSatloneslorum colores, pratorum frutices /tc to
bus fm grami- duport in fome plealant plame,p3rke,run vp a fteepe hill fometimes, or fit in
neamdoietipe- a fbady^feat,mufl needs be a deled:ablei:ecreation.f/i7r//'^/)r//^f/^i?f ^ domsss
\TihIrfm^
drpifema, vulg<>La montagna. The
m^naviridk Prlnccsgardcntit, f
highly magnifies, with the groueSj
mouataities,ponds, for a delc6lablc profpe«fl:, he was much affeded with it;
IrnktTpmam
Paradife, or Parke, could not bee more acceptable in his fight. S*
concentmavi- Bernard in tbc dcfcriptioii ofhis Monafiery , is almoft ravifhed with the
bZtqumT
ofit. Aficke d r/$a?t (faith ht)[its vpon agreenebanhe,andvehertthe
puitp^'tbm pro- dog-flarre 'parcheth the Plaines,and dries vp rivers,he lies in a jhadie bovore^
mrm l0ia:M. Froiidc fiib arborcd fcrventia temperat aflra, (fr feeds his eyes with variety
of obiefisjhearbes, trees, to comfort hu mifery, hee receaues many delight^
* Lib.x^. de a-fomeJmells,andJiUs his eares with thatfweet and various harmony of'Birds:
cPit'Sim
l^fOd{ faith hej what a company ofpleafures haji thou made for man f Hee
pJa'.Bentiliis that fhould be admitted on a fuddaine to the fight offuch a Palace as that of
itaurar. Uaik. EfcuriaH ill Spaine,ox to that which the Moores built at Granado , FounienItrmitl'or,
France,the Twkes gardens in his Seraglio, wherein all manner of
Gaiik 1^17. ’ Birds and Beafls are kept for pleafure; VVolues,Beares, Lynces, Tigers, L'yons,Elcphants&c.orvponthe bankes of that Thracian Bofjhorm i the
ihtcmdiffmi Popes 'Beluedere in Rome,-\ as pleafing as thofe Hortipenfiles 'xn Babylon, or
deambuiatio that Indian kings dclightfbme garden in tJE^lian\ox thofe famou s gardens

navig^do^me

F ranc e,co\\\di not choofe, though hee were neucr
terram.
^ HI apaid,but be much recreated for the time; or many ofour Noblemens
t hytra^ fiu- gardens at home. To take a Boat in a pleafant Evening, and with mufick ^ to
tnmurm,
rowe vponthcwaters,which Plutarch fd much applaudes. f c/^l/anad•
mires vpon the riuer P/neus,‘ in thofe Thejfalian fields, befbt., with greene
BaycSjwhere Birds fb fwectly fing,that paffengers enchanted as it were with
their heavenly mnhds&yomnium laborum
cut arum oblivifeantur, forget
forthwith all labours,care and griefe: or in a Gtmdilo through the grand Canale
^

Pittc.i.Sedb.i*
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fee thofe goodly Palaces, mull needs refreft and gi e con253
tenttoaraelancholyduIKpirit. Otto fee_chc.nnerroo>neso.afa.rebu,h&
fumptuoussdifice,asthatofthei'et^a*:;jngsfo muenrenowned byD«-.
dcrL and Curtim in which all was ahnott beaten gold, cbaircs, ftooles,
fhtones,fabernacles,and pillars of gold,plane ttees,andvmes of gold,grapes^
^ ~
_ .1__
A.'*s-i-rmiri
1 WCCt odours

men thefaircftt Virgins,tlicrarelt beauties cnevvouacuiiiuctuu.u
tioo pdike,
iynrem vfL (heBAntium, with exquifite mnficke, (wcet voices ever lounding pociiiaiores &
^Zr^n&,incomf:rMem LumA delights and pleafntes in each kind
which to pfeafe the fenfes could poflfibly be devifed or had, conaius. coromtt
delit^s ely &c. Tekm^hu. Mr isbronght in as
f/, “
at the fight of chat magnificent .Palace,and rich furniture of MendAm, when
he opheld
♦
fukorem & refimfitU ted a corufio
^ odf^.
^ i^uro{at^eledromddo/edo^ clefhAnto
\,_y4rgento^ ftffful,T'Alis lovis ATduAjedeSj
K^uiadccelnolamHellAnsj^lendefcttOlymfOo
Such glittering of gold and brightcii brafie to fliine,
^

Cleere ambcr,filuer pure,and Ivory fo fine,
ludters lofty pallacc where the Gods doe dwells
VVas even Inch aboue,and did it not excel].
.
n . .
It will Uxare animus refreih the foule of man to fee lairebuilt Cities, flreetS'
Theaters Tciu pies Obelifks;&c.To fee fonie Pageant or fight goe by , as at
SoiSon'Sngs, and fuch like folemnitics, to fee mi Enibatfadoi«
.
ora Prince mct,teceaucd,cntertained with Masks,
To fee two kings fight in Angle combat,as Farm and Alexander .canusrn &
tdmJronfde,Scanderheg and Ferat 5*/*battle fouguow^f^^
C-e/4« triumphs in old «ei»ereviucd,or the like.
f „nnw
view,? as that famous oiHenry the 8'^, and Francis the firft,fo much renowSi ouer £»ee;e,tothefight of which , many times they willcome hi ndreths ofmiles,giue any mony for a place,and ™ber
with fineular delight. Bodme,\vhtv\ he was Emoafiadour in EngUndd n
faw the Noblemen goe in their Robes to the Parliament hoiife
"S
/wcaW/^^rewifistisWjhewasmiichaffeaed with the ig ° ^
rid ones
Ce Wa,faithin his life,faw I
reitr W & fo many

.

fight for a whole Army,
,
tlie oleafantefi fight that euer he faw in his life. Who woiud not haiie bcenc
affeded with fuch a fpcdaclc? or that fingle combat o^\ Bresmtex\\^^ FjeFidj-^
and Anthony Schetsz. Dutchman before the wals of Sylvaduas iq
limM 487.

A® i^oo.They were aahorfeon theone fid ,

n

\

■

'n ry]r\Yv

Ui-hirhlike LiviesHoratu^Torqmti and Corvtmhw^M for rheir own g>ory
wniCil like LlVie H
q->
2
,
r.
|
jj.Army, dda udmimbUk
and Countries honour,in the fightadwe^^^

■ y,
ciorem vihtm -uitn mea aut oytaviAn fenfidiem, It was the '“PP^
everhehadinhislife: Suefi a fight alone were able ofitclf^o d.u^way
melancholy,ifnotfotcuer,yctitmufineeds expell ufor a time. Ih.^very

a good while,-' I fee the Cods

(laith hey

iv iC 2

oejore s

^
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reading offeailSjtriiimphSjinterueweSjnuptials^Tilts, TLirnaments,combats,
and monomachies, is mod acceptable and plealant 5 f FrAncifcud Mo dins
^
colkaion of fuch folemnicies in two great Tomes^which
debeko lud. ’ who fo will may perufe. The inlpcdion alone ofthofe curious Icnographies
of Temples and Pallaces,as that of the Later An Church in Alberttes Durer,
Vau^n,
that of the T eniple oilerufalem in Jcfephus, and F'rlialpandfi^: that of the
EfcuriaU in Gmdm, of Diana at Ephejui in t Pliny :
Marhes in re nice by
/^natin<f,with many fuch; prifcoram artijicum opera ffaith that ^ interpreter
ofPaufanus) the rare workmanfhlp ofthofe ancient Greekes , in Theatres,
Obelisks,TempleSjStatues,gold,fi'ucrjiuory^marble Im^gt^^nonminore fer^
me quttm legnntur^qaum quam cernmtur^animum deleciatione comp lent ^ af¬
fect one as much by reading almoft,as by fight.
The Country hath his recreations,the Citty his feuerall Gymnickes and
Exercife,May- games, Feafis, Wakes, and merry meetings to folace themfelues; the very fang in the Countryjthat life it felfc is a fufficient recreati¬
on to feme men to enioy fuch pleafures,as thofe old Patriarkes did. Diocleji^
an the Emperour was fo much affei^ed with it,that he gaue oner his feepter,
and turned Gardner. Conflantine wrote 20 bookes of hufbandry. Lyfander^
when Embafiadours came to fee him, bragged ofnothing more, tlien of his
Otchsxdjhifunt or dines met. What fball I fay of fincinnattti.Cato^TuUy^Sc
many fuch,how haue they beene plealed with it,to prune,planr, inoculate,Sc
graft,
^ Nunc capta refer as laqueo^nunc faliere vifeo^
k V'm Gesr
etiam magnos can thus circ undarefait us ^
* ‘ *
Infidiasavihusmolirifncen^erevepres.
'
Sometimes with traps deceauejWith line and firing
To catch wild Birds and Beads, encompaffing
The groue with doggcs,and out of buflies firing.
lucun^us in his Preface to Catof^arro^ColunteblA^ef'c.^MiQwx. by hitn, confef
feth ofhimfclfc,that he was' mightely delighted with thefc Husbandry ftudics, and tooke extraordinary pleafiire in them: if the Theorick or fpeculation can fb much affedjwhat fhall the place and cxercife it fclfe, the pradickc
\Botem lib:^.
The fame confefiion I finde in Herhajlein^ Porta, Camcrarius^ and
PqH,c.%p I. ‘ many others,which haue written of that fubie^f. If my teftimony were ought
much of my felfe, I am vere Saturninm, No man euer
n mil votivi tooke more delight in Springs, Woods, Groues, Gardens, Walkes, Fifiifitcrtjudicri
ponds,fliuers,&c.But Tantalus a labris fit tensfugientia captat
^ul^Fhratls,
' Flumina-, hnMo dotl, Telle licet,potiri non licet,
Mariiaks ,&c. Eucry Citty almofi hath his peculiar walkes, Groues,Theaters,Pageants,
Games,and feuerall rccreations,euery country fome profefled Gymnicks,to
Amphithcatrum exhilcratc their mindes,and exercife their Bodies. The^ Greekes had their OKofkM
lympian.^Pythian,lfimian^Nemean games,in honour of Neptune, lupiter. Apodo^Athens hers, Corinth hers: Some for Honour, GarIands,Crownes; for,
P 15:00 Men
beauty,dancing,running,leaping,like our filver games. The " Romans had
gerTu^s EAtheniansLacedemonians held their publikc bankets,
\tp\Lnxsyiat.i^Prytansio,PanathenAis^Thelferqs^Phtditqsf?hyes^2i.\MT\‘\ch\ts,^f[^ccs for
fe, Dogges, 5ea fightSjO Theaters, Amphitheaters able to containc 70000 men, wherecares,j^c.
(jelightfotTie fhewes to exhilerate the people: P Gladiators,cuinbats of men with chemfeliies, with wild beads, and wild beads one ’
with

;
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oiir bull-baitings,or bcare-^.migs dancers on ropes, It.g255
lets Wrefllers,Comedics,Tragcdies,publike!y cxh.bued at the tinpcronrs
and Cittiescharge,andthatwiihiiicredib!e coll and magniticencc. In the
T
r^..nrries^sq
rclaces)beforethefcwanes,theyhtid manyfo-qLife
&L
LovV-COUntneS(^rfS'l^ n .id
i^^dfuiem cdIcmne Feafts Playes 3 Challenges, Artillery Gardens, Colleges ot Rimers,

Rhetoricians’Poets:and'to this day ,fach places are curioufly maintained in
^
^«t/?erafaw,asappcatesby thatdefciiption oiifa^em PonUm^ rerum AmUdAlih z eup JS. Solikewifcnotlong fmee atFr/W^m<7erw4»/,asise-,„„
fiiibylhatVationoft^-^^. they had
Plaics every reauenyeares,whichBt><rcr«s one of their owne Poets hath elc-

irantlvdefctlbcd: •^tmncmxgnificofieaaculaHractupardtt
^

^

.

to mneim

Qjtidmemorem.-veterinanconcejfuraQuiriiio,
Ludorumpompu-^dpe*

di iorEs,&c-

In Italy they haue lolemne Declamations of certaine feka young Gentlemm'ilFlorenee f likethofe Reciters mold Rome)and piinl^e Theatersi quomiy)p,aci'
rr>r»a nfrheii Cities for Stage-plaiers and others, toexercileand recreate
■ r“£A«Sia,.li
in Sommer lome in W inter,fome abroad^ fome within; iomc o t e o y, comesdiu ^fabuc
A /-eri-lnp 1-ninrlp and diucrle men haue diucrie recreations, and excrciles. luicenkiiiaUtopIavwithnuisamongftchildren;f^i!eA;a«dfrSTOfni»vvas often pleated
to Jlay with whelps and young Pigs. ■ Jdr>a» was fo wholly
J
doL and horles.that he bellowed monuments and tombes of them, and bn- (
'
in crt-iiies In fowic weatlier. or when they can vie no other conve- ts,ja,it.re;.
ricdthemingraues.iniowicwc
,
.
Lhrincr m avoid idlenes unWeto
nient rports,by rcalon of the time,as we doe Cock-hghnng,to avoid idienes,
ti
vfed Partridges and Quailes,as many Frencbrngn doe Itid, and to porciUmm^vt
keepcBitds in Cages,with which he was much plealed .when atan^
Je
had leafute from publike cat es and bufinelle. He hadf laith Lampn m)
pjwide
Phpfanrs Duckes Partridges, Peacocks, and fome 20000 Ringdoues and
dmand "ouid not Ihrre much abroad,kept for ms recreation, biilylng him.Citc

foU-

to fe^ them fed.almoll all manner of lltange

“

„MJcke in SrertzArland^kc^y fo l.kewife for his pleafnre,a great com-

pahy'of wild beads,and ( as he faith) took great delight to fee them eat their
mea^. Turkie Gentle women,that are perpetuall prifoners.dill mewed vp ac
cording to the cudome of the place, haue little elfe befides their hf’u^oU
bXele or to play with their children to dnue away time,bnt to daUy w rh
to Ca’ts which they haue m delit^s, as many ofoiir Ladiesand Gentleworn^ vfeMonkies,andhttleDogges.Theord.nary tecreationswhicluve
haue in Winter,and in mod folitary tmies bufie our mindes with,are Carder ,
ttunkes<huttlecockc,halliardes,mulicke,maskes,fmging,dancing,vlegames,
SSds.tiddles.catches,putpofes,quedions and comman s,
,
ta’esofcrrantKnights,Kings, Queenes, Loners, Lords Ladies Gian.s,^^^^^^^_
Dwarfes TheeuesVheatets.Witches, Paynes, &c. fuch as the old women
mid P/ycle in t Apuleim,Rocace Nouells and the ttli,quarum miitionepue-1 1 lA.
ri kLantmjenes narratione, which fmne delight to hcare, fome to tc ;
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well pleafed with,

mArmthu the Philofopherjinet Hermocles, Dio^
his companioDS,onedaybiifily difcoiirfingaboutEtevtip^ videtf- p/curi^ and De;^c>cr/fu^rcncnts^vejy{ollkkous which was moii probable
do deieoiem, and came neareft ro truth,to put them out of that furlv controuerfie and to
(i5irits,hc told them a moft picafant talc ofstraujks the Phifi.
CUi,rbeolPfo. tians wcdding^and of all the particulars,the company,the checre,the muilek
tmlidhte,.
were lo much depyci.Gilk Gsu- lighted,that Philokm wifhed a blclfing to his heart, and many a good vvedru
meetings might be be ax,to plea(e himfelfe with the
tCSo
figK<^^^(>^l^^rs^wfhthenArrAtion of it, Newes arc generally welcome to
f Her.
sll
carcs^avide audimm^aures enim hominum novitaic Uta^tnrC as P//ItwS ”l obferues; vve long after rumour to hearc and lillen to it, t
hume.
vt vlitores tti^ ris bibit mre vulgm. We are mofr part too inquifitiiie and apt to harken afinuim
ter newes, which
in his ^Commentaries obferues of the old Gmles

SI

''"7
enqtiiring of every Carrier & pafi’engcr what they had heard
ieenc,what newes abroadf When that great Gonjulua was vpon fome dif

AuJiimt ant

any ofZox-a in
•Vtitim lib,
oi'clycoiufort (iaith * lovitu ) he had to cafe his melancholy thoughts
vi,
was to hcare newes^and to liften after thofe ordinary occurrents which W

fhim vrr“
him r»«tp«w«,out of the remotcll parB
fulljbecaufc delignt is,to faKC rooacco,^ drinke all day long in a Tauernc or Alc-houle
Srf •
^«.fi'’S>'cft.roare,ca!ke ofa Cock and a Bull ouer a pot &c others
LtSa;t''°S^™=>”i>‘hi>’g£othemfopleafant.
^
rumg^non «/s
t Hic venerimdulget,h»nc decoqmt akaMany too nicely
““P'i°"«' Cardes y rabies,and Dice,and fuch luforious lots,whom
faUacU^ddm
Well conRitcs. Whioh tiiough they be honeft recreations in them^
mrnl^ri- f r
be otherwife excepted at,as they are often abufed, and
toi locum ht
moll^pernitious,/-^;?^^ rem
fdamnofam, z Lemp^ius

,^

ionfilmtngai
enm.&c,
^Abufmtam

f'squem hodii

Permutat dam^os

cedit in altera iura.

T Oblemes,/.^.d-makfidorum
villany. ^^th/ngfo common all ouer Europe.^at

Jltrq/acuUaiibm, odmpim thu day,cmdjo generally abufed,that many men are vtterlv vndone bv it their

hnSiP'-u.

^pent,Patrimonies conliimed, they and their pofterity beggered,bcnpfl^^ianmim "^^s (wearing wrangling,drinking,Ioflc of time, and fuch inconirniences
SS
^^dmaxq concomitants. ^Forwhen once they haueoot a haunt of
follkitlntibun
compames^and a habit of gaming,, they can hardly be drawne fom it, but
mdlq, ekfdm AS an itch St Will tickle them^Anda^ it U with whoremaflers,once entred thev
cannot eafly leaue off’Vexat mentes inCan/t rut,iAn fuJ
j

iiias voiuptattil?^^^- AndmconciuUon (which Charles the feauenth chat good French
oyMgA
tott^/^dU,&c. That which ,vas once their lmcliiL"d
(hould haue mamwmed wife,children, fimilie, is now fpent and gone' fm'.
ror& egeJlasM, forrow and beggery fucceeds. So good thingfmay be abiifcd

Ixercifi

Memb.4.

I’lirei and that which was hrd invented to refrelli mens weary 1 pirits, whe
£:«”tfrrodKrlabot>rsandftud.cscoexhaa^^^^
r^inptim-and company 5 tedious ocherwiie to thole long rolitary\\ in
S5,;”:d“
wo.r.

257

;A

»i'='sverted
r
jc ^e,&q^o
^" rhef/e \ky is a good exercife of the ininde,for fomc kinde ofmen, and ht
Ae\aiiyim
foS n4bnd.oi./.W» holds,as ate Idle,and hauee^
ncni thouabts.or troubled with cares, nothing netter ro diftrad their mindc,
"S alter t^ir medit«rions: invented (fome fay; by the t Generali ol an Aruivinalamine, tokeepehisfouldiersftriminulinie : but il it procce r i
j„^tta
nnenntichftudv in inch a cafe it may doe more harmc then good ; it is a
game too troubiefome for fome mens braines, too full of anxiety all out as
hid as hudv bcfides, it is a telly, cholencke game, and very oftenfiue to him
alter0
that looferh the Mate, a mUtam the Conquerour in his yonger y“^P'aying at Cheffe with die Prince off r WOm phne ws
Crowne in thofe dayesj lofing a Mate,knocked the GheCf-boat d about his
Sea
Inch tcafon it is belike,that parittm in his g.booke Ttt.iiJe rtg.i»pt.
bids his Prince to play at Cheffe, hawking and, hunting, riding, &c. bee will
allow of,&; this to btiiei men^ but by no meanes to him. In Mufiovy,where
they line m Stoues and hot-houfes all Winter long, come (eldome or it e
is againe very neceifary, and therefore in thofe
f f-h
fe^/?f/»finuch vfed. At Feffa in Alt:uke,w/heK the like inconvenience ol kecirliindoorcsisthroughheat,itisverylaudable;and fas^

p,.
*

■■

Garrifwi & Coutders that haue naught but loue matters to bufie
* ajH«.
about,but not altogether fo convenient for Inch as are Students. The li e
mavikofC/.i’raaiwPhilofopliy game.
Falkes Mftromtehtt, andhs
oJro2machU,mi'^ the reft of thofe intricate AftrologiMll and Gcometricall fiaions,for ilich cfpecially as are Madicmatically giuen; and the reft of
Mumm»g, Stage.pkies,
J//
heauilv cediited by fome feuerc CaMs, yet if opportunely and foof’y
may iuffly be approued. c;W«V«. eifodere, quhnfalt^r^ ,
p
wlwt is ttoifthey delight in ii?iVe»»n/a/tarMr/«,, But
.
dance? I knowe thefe fpotts haue many oppugi ets, whole Volumes writ a
iainft them-,and fome againe,becaufe they arc now cold and waywari.^ft
f lemfelues'cavell at all fuch'yoiithiull (ports in others, as hee did m the C medy ,they’thinke them,/B/co nafci/eaes,drc.Some out ofpr^ofterous zea e
obica many times triviall arguments, and becaufe of lome abufe, will quit
takeaway t4 good vfc,as it they (hould forbid wine, becaufe it makes men
drunk- brit in my iudgement they are too flerne: there u i t me ford thing,:
for mv part I wk fubferibe to the Kings Declirdtio,Si was ever of that mind,
thofellay4ames,Wakes,and WhiTon-ales, &c it they be not« vn^
nablehoiiresraayiurtly be permitted. Let them freely ting and dance, har e
their poppet playes,hobby-horfes,tabers,croudes,bag.pipes,&c^lay atball,
and barley-breakes, and what fpo rts and recreations they like befl. In Frd^
conh a Province of Germmj ((aith x^uhmm "Bohemuts) the old fo^es ai er hve mr, itnt,
XviUcnuig
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|vening prayer,went to the Alc-'noiife, the

*58

be^r?
A otim, quam turf&s OuMari,
better doc fo,then worre,as without qiicftion otherwife ( ftich is the cornip.
rfc*-

■

„

1

’^'*?"‘'“5>Tumblers,Iuglers,&c.and all that crew, is admitted and
, d' m/pea^d^ ad^iffafam,

\-Hsm dcfd,!

othrifo^

•teM <««»

that they might be bulled about fuch toyes, that u*ould otherwife mwe

1d.at.ooA.uy2Tof
hbnat Mm u *' “
arf/tff«,and in a qualified fenfe, to avoid a oi-eater in.
Miamferm- Convenience,may iuffly be tolerated. 5f rW« ai'Sucn in his Fm,an com
T-

l'!‘id{h infelicity, the life, of

qm dim in in ^
^^^^^^‘^y^^^^f^^fi^^oYke,mdhfilfeforhnefiyecYe!itions or what
bofa, dwUHntr^^^^l^yloymem they%allthinkefit themfeiues. If one halfc day m a wceke

.eetini: b;S
iu^n arhitAm

k 'I•

/emumr.

the wrekelo 1^°' ^

1

^

nmCja.iq Dotn parries be herder olep ff'H*

^ forfome of them doe naught but loiter'ali

This which I aime at,is for fuch as zrc fr^aimimic troubled in minde to
eafe thcm,ouer.toyledon the one part to refreniioueridle on the other ’to
kcepe themfeiues bufied. And to this purpofe, as any labour or imployment
winfeructotheone , any honeft recreation will conduce to the’^Sf
which,as there be diuerfe forts,and peculiar to feverall callings, anes ftxef
conditions,fo there be properfor feverall feafons , andthoS ^‘dillina natures,to fit that variety ofhiiinoiirs which is amongft them, that if one will
not, another may take place.-fome in Sommer,fome in Winter fomc gentle
r"™ r
yiolent,fomc for the minde alone,fome for the body and minde(..s to fome It IS Doth biifineifc, and a pleafant recreation, to ouetfee VVorkmeim all forts to build plot,proiea, make mqdells, call vp accompts &c )
fom.. without,fome within doores;new,6ld,&c.as the feafoii fcriicth and 4

bZ^I

S«.iii4.4.

8°°^^ Duke of
V (°y ^<’^ftues tn eftft. and Pom.Ueuter in his hiftory) tiiat the Cud Duke
at the marriage ofEltonora, lifter to the King of Portugalltit Bruoes in Fid.
df«,which was folcmmzed in die deepe of Winter ) when as 1^ reafon of
with cardes dicc,&c. and fuch other domefticall fports, orto fee Ladies

SSl T
''■<= E^-n’g walke difgS
r
j
^°rtuncd, as he was walking late one night hee
iiuifuimmmfomd a country fellow dead drunke, fnorting on a Bulke, thee caufedhis
ducal, coUomu
vidk,

thes,and attyring him after the court fafhion, when hee waked hee and
and perfwadinghim he
The poore fellow admiring how he come thcr^ was
a"Jong,afterfupperhefawthemdanec^heard mufic;kr&
hercftofchofeCourcdikepIeafiires; but lace at night, when hee was weil

^

tipled
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tipled, and againe faft aflecpc, rhcy put on his old robes,& fo conveyed hiiii
to die place where diey firfi found him* Now the fellow had not made
them fo good fporc the day before, as he did when he returned to himlelfe,
all die ieh was, to lee how he*^ looked vpon it. In conclufion, after fome
little admiration,tbiC poorc man told his friends he had feen a vi(ion,conl]antly bclceucd it,would not otherwifebe perfwaded,&fb theieft ended."
tiochm Epiphanes would often difguife himfelfe, dcalc from his Court^and (epli.aiiFran^
goc into Marchants, Goldfmiths, and other tradefinens (hoppes*, (it and
talkewith them,andfometimesride,or walke alone,andfallaboord
any Tinker, Clownc, Periling man, Carrier, or whomfoeuer hcmetfirft.?«o«'*w«oj,»*Somttimes he did ex
a poorc fellow raony, to feehowhee^jj^^jjf’
wouldIooke,OTonfetpurpofe,loofchispurfeasheewent, to watch who nHtn.s‘cephan.
(bund it, and wichall, how he would be afeffed, and with fuch obieds hec pr^^^^tierodnik
was much delighted. Many (uch tricks are ordi narily put in pradife by great
men, to exhilarate them (clues and others, all which are harmelelle icds, and
haiie their good vies.
But amongft thofc exercifes, or recreations of the minde within doorcs,
there is none fo gcncrall, fo aptly to be applyed to all (bus of men, fo fit Sc
proper to expell Idleneffe and Melancholy, as that ofStudp. To read,walke
andfee Mappes, Pictures, Statues, I wels, marbles, which feme fo much
magnihe, as thofe that PhidtAs made of old, fo exquilicc and plcafing to be
beheld, that as t Chryfojio-me thinketh, gfanj min be fickly^troubled in mind,
or that cannot Jleepfor griefe,(^ fhail but ft and. ouer again ft one of Phidias Ima- anim^^kaf,
ges^ he willforget all care, or what foe uer els may mole ft him in an inftanP,
aut <egery
There be thofe as much taken with fJMichael' Angelos ^Raphael de V'rbtnOy
Francefco France as pekes^ and ma ny of thofe Italian and Dutch painters, videturereghne
which were excellent in their ages^and ellecm of itasa moft plcafing
to view thofe neate Architc£ftires, Devices, Scutchions,coats ofarmcSjtcad
fuch bookes, to perufe old Coynes offcuerall (brts in a faire Gallery; artifi- bmantevka a
ciall workes, perfpediuc glafiees,oId rcliqucs, Roman Antiquities, variety
ofcolours. A good Pidiire is falfa veriUs^ ^ mutapoejis^ and though fas 03^^/ mZ
o riues faith) artificialia dele^anty fedmo% faftidimuSy artificial! toycs pleafe
but for a time; yet who is hee that will not be moued, with them for the preient. When ySdchilles was tormented and (ad for thelofie ofhis dearc friend
Fatroclus j[]is mother Thetis brought him a mofi elaborate & curious Buck¬
ler made by Vulcany in which were engrauen Siinne, Moone, Starres, Planets,Sea3Land, men fighting,running,riding, women (colding,hills, dales,
townes, caftles,brokes,riuers,trees, &c. with many pretty landficips, and
perrpe(5(:iue pcices: with fight of which hee was infinitely delighted, and
mudi cafed ofhis griefc.
t Continue eo fpeclaculo captus delinito marore
*
ObleBibatury in manibus tenens deiflendida dona.
Who will not bee affc61cd fo in like calc, or to (ee thofe well fiirniflied Gal¬
leries of the Roman Cardinals, fo well ftored with all modernc Pidiiresjpld
Statues and Antiquities? Tlecfe-fpe5iandorecreetfimul]^legendo, to fee their pidures alone and read the defeription as f Boifardus
well addes, whom will it not affedf which Bozius^Pimponius Latus, CAParlianuSySchottuSy Cauelerms^ Ligorim^Scc, and he himfelfe hath well perfbrL1
med
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med of late. Or in fomc Princes cabinets, like that of the great dukes in Flo~
tenet^ of Fdtic PUterus in Bafil, or Noblemens hoiifes, to fee fuch variety
• V ofattires,faces,fomany,rorare,andruchexqiii'fice peeces/ofmen, birds,
beafts,&c. to fee thofe excellent landskips,Dutch-workes, and curious cuts
ofSadlter oiPrAge^ ^Ibertm Dttrer^ Goltzfus^ Frintes^ drc. fuch pleafant
peeces ofperfpectiue , Indian Piclures made offeathers ,
workes,
(um^s^Thaumaturgicallmotions, exopticke toyes,&c. Who is bee that is
now wholly oiiercome with Idlcneflc, or otherwife involued in a Labyrinth
of worldly cares,troubles, and difeontents, that will not bee much lightned
in his mindc by reading of feme inticing (lory, true or fained,where as in a
glade hec fhall oblcrue what 'our forc-tachcishauedone, the beginnings,
ruines,falls, periods of Common-wealths, private mens adions dilplaied to
the Iife,&c. t Plutarch therefore calls i\\^vn,fecfmdas menfas & helliria, the
cdmtiii Ujf (econd courle and junkets, becaufe they were v fually read at Noblemens
foiitte.
Feads. Who is not earneflly affeded with a p'adionate fpceeb, well penned,
an elegant Poeme, or fome pleafant bewitching difcourfe,which will draw
his attention along with it? T o mod kinde of men it is an extraordinary deligc to dudy. For what a world of bookes dffers it fclfe, in all fubieds, arts,
and fcienccSjto the (weete content and capacity of the Reader? In ^rith260

metkhe^Geomttry ,Perfgeciiue^ Ofticke^Aflronomy^ K^rchtteBure^
nicks and their midcries, Military matters^ Muficke^Metaphyficks^ naturall
and morali Philofophy^ philologj, in PoUcy^Heraldry^ Genealogy^ Chronology,

.tficy afford great TomeSjOr thofe ftudics of * -^ntfruityf quid
*7hc f^htilim^^rithmetkU inuentionihm, quidiuemdius OMuftcu ratiomhm
reft goc for- ' quiddivinius Aftronomkis, quid rtcliusgeometricis demonjlratiombus- In
ward and look
Phyfuk'eyitid Dminity^ for profite,plea(urc, pradife, fpcculation, in
AntiqiwrV ^crfc or

profc,&c.thcir names alone arc the fubied of whole volumes, wee
alone lookes hauc thoiilands of Authors ofall forts, many great Librarics,full, well fur*
htro'fcdn
nifhedjlike fo many difhes of meatc, ferued out for (cuerall palates, and he is
things'pS?,
a very blockc that is affeded with none of them. Some take an infinite dcjcc.hath a c6- light,to ftudy tlic vcty languages wherein thefc bookes are written, Hebrew,
£
Greckc, Syriacke,Chaldc,Arabicke,&c.Mc thinkes it would well pleafeany
t CAYdm.
man to lookc vpon a Gcographicall mappe,y«4«/ animum deleBatione alii* Hondim, ^
/mU.

inert dfbilem rerum varietatem ir iucunditAtem,(^ ad plenkremfui
cognittonem excitare, Chorographicall, Topographicall delineations

Atliu Giog. to behold,as it wcrc,all the rcmoteProuinccs,Townes,Citties ofthcWorld,
and never to goe forth of the limits of his fludy, to mcafure by the Scale &
Compafle, their extent, diftance, examine their file. Charles the great as
Platina writes, had three fairc filuer tables, in one of which fiiperficics was
aIargcm3ppeoto;>i?4»///>c»/>/(f,in thefecondc
neatly cUgraued, in
'
the third an exquifite defeription of the whole world, and much delight hce
tookc in them. What greater plcafiirc can there now be, then to view thofe.
elaborate maps, o^Ortelim,? Mereator,IJondim^zFio perufe thofe books
of Citties,put out by Br annus, and HogenbergusiXo read thofe exquifire dcIcriptions ofMaginus,Munfter,MerulajBoterMjLeander Albertm^ Camden^
LeOi^fer^AdricomiuSj'Nk.GerbeliuSyClpc. Thofe famous expeditions of
ChridophjOolumbuSyAmerkusV'ej^utius, Mareus Polm^t Venetian, Lod,
Vertomannus^Aloyfius Cadamujius c^e. Thofe accurate diaries of Portugds,
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HpU.tndersp^^urtifonpliuer k Nort (^c.Haduits soyMartyrs De^
261
cadesPBenio^LeritiSfLinJchotens relations^thole Hoda^oricdns or lod. a Meggen^Brocardt\\ch/[on\iZyBredef>sbachitcsJo,DablinimySandSj(drc.t.oIerajalem^
^^gyptj and other remote places of the world; thofe plea^iit Itineraries of
Taulm Henf^erm^ lodocm Smcerm,Eques PoloNus^d^c, to read Bellonius oblcriiation$5P.'6’/////%( his (urvaies- Thofe parts of America^ ict out, and cufioufly ciicinPiduresbyFra/m aBry, To fee a well cut Herball, Hearbs,
, ;
Trees, Flowers, Plants, all vegerallsexprcned in their proper colours to the
life, as that
vpon Diofeoridt Sj Dalecampim.Lobely Bauh 'tnus,
and that laft voluminous and mighty Herbal oiBejlar Nor ember
inalmoft euery plant is to his owne bigncfle.To fee birds, beads,&: fiihcs of
the Sea,Spiders, Gnats,Scrpents Flics,&c.all Creatures fetoiitby the fame
Art, and truely exprefled in liuely colours,with an exacl defeription o‘"their
naturcs,vertues,qualities,&c.as hath been accurately performed by o^ltan^
Cefnerd^lyjfes 'lAldrovandas^ Be^Lonim^Rondolettus^Eifpolytm Salvianm^ ^
e^c.'^Arcanacoeliysatmafecretayordtnevnmeyftfcireyrmoris felicitxtu ^ c^rib^de\Hfd
dulcedinis efl^quam cogitatione qttis affequipoJ^itj aut mortalisfperare,\\>\\a.x. dnwafhm!
more pleafing ftudics can there bee then the Mathematicks , Theonck ^ or
Pradticke parts? As to furuay land,make mappeSjinodells, dialls,8^c. with
which I was much cucr delighted my felfe. Tails ejl Mathematnm pulchrt-ioa'd^^
tudo f faith 4 Plutarch) vt his iftdigmmJit divitiarumphaleras ifla^s ^ bul^clphvo^
las^c!Pl>»clUriafpeciacula comparari; fuch is the excellency ofthefc (Indies, /»pia;«
that all thofe ornaments and chiidilh bubbles of wealth, arc not worthy to ^
be compared to them^crede mihi faith one) ext ingut dulce erit M&thema- i^mecpam
ticarum artium(ludio ^ Icoiildcucn line and dye with ftich meditations,
f and take more delight, true content of minde in them, then thou dofi in all
thy wealth and fport, how rich fbcuer thou art. The like pleafure there is in eiac.
all other (ludies to flich as are trtiely addided to them, t ea fuamtas ( one
holds) vt cum quis ea degujlauerit^quappoculis Ctrcetscaptusyton popt vnquam ab tdis dtvellt'^ the like fwectenelle, which as Circes cup bewitched ia
tbeCium
dudent, he cannot leauc off,as well may witnes thofe many laborious houres,
dayesandnights , fpentinthe voluminous Treatifes written by them; rhe
fame conicnty lulitfs Scaliger vfas fb much affcdled with Poetry, that hee
Brake out into a patheticall protcflarion, he had rather bee the Author of 12
verfes in Lucan^ or flich an Ode in t Horace, then Emperour of Germany,
Nicholas'\ Gerbeliusihax^gto^oldman^ wasfomuchrauifhed with a few
Grceke Authors refiored to light, with hone and defire ofenioying the red,
that he exclaimcs forthwith, Arabibm atj^ Indis omnibus erimus dittores,
we (hall be richer then all the Arabicke of Indian princes, offuch ^ edeeme
they were with him, incomparable worth and va’ue. Seneca preferrs ZenoBi.
Cbryjippm, two doting ^tokks (he was fo much enamored on their workesJ
before any Prince or Generali of an Army, and well hee might, for ought I
fee, ifyourefpeid fame Of worth.
of Thebes is as much renowned
^oihasVozms^^sEpaminondaSjPeloptdis^Hercuksot'BdcchusJnskWosscil^
tizens for their w irlike a6Iians, c^ji famam refptcias^ non pauciores Aripdtelis quamAlexandrimeminerunt(as Cardan noic^) Artftotle is more knownc
*
then Alexander^ for we hauc a bare relation of Alex Anders deedes^ but ArU
,
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ftotle tot us viuit in monumentis^ is whole in his workes, yet I {land not vp-

on this, the delight is it, which I aime at, fo great pleafure, inch fwcet con¬
tent there is in ftudy. ^ Kinglhu^s 160$, when hee came to fee our Vniniuerfity oi Oxford^ and amongit other ^Edifices, now went to view that fawfcSlw.mous Library, renued by S" Thoma4 BodUy^ in imitation QiAUxan^er^ at his
X Si mmm ‘departure brake out into that noble fpcech. If I were not a King, 1 would be
mibiinfatis fit,
Vniucrfity man; * And if it werefo that I mu^ he a, Prifoner^ if I might
haue my mjh/ would defire to haue no other Prifon then that Library, and to
urn optio, hoc yg chainedtogether with fo many good Authors. So fwectc is the delight of
ZnZ^hUca- ftudy, the more learning they haue (as he that hath a dropfie, the more hee
dgX drinkes the thirftier he is) the more they coiiet to Icarne, and the laij day is
turn hifcecapti' pf^^oris difcivulus'^ harfh at firft Learning is, radices amata, but fru6ius dulces^
IttamagerT according to that ofIfocrates, pleafant at laft, the longer they liue, the more
yEpi^.pww/c-they are inamoured with the Mufes. Heinfiustht keeper of the Library, at
^Gmiac^e
Holland,w^s mewed vp in it all the yeare long, and that which to

thy thinking fhould haue bred a lothing, cauled in him a greater liking, y ’

moremjibidine, Ignorance,and Melancholy her (elfe, and tn the very laf of eternity ^amongfifo
exclHdo, ^any diuine foules,! take my feat, with fo lofty a spirit and fweete content^
that Ipitty all our great ones,and richmen that know not this happineffe,
perith mmx^ Wholoeuer he is therefore that is ouerrunne with lolitarinefle,orcarri%,tmgnr^f, ed away with pleaftng melancholy and vaine conceits , and for want of im-

i»/wfonir«^’«ploymentknowcs not how to fpend his time, or crucified with worldly
^
preferibe him no better remedy then this of ftudy 3 to compole
himfelfe to the learning offomc art or fciencc. Provided alwaies that his
a»im, m jub- malady procec^c not from ouermuch ftudy, for in fuch cafes hcc addes fucll
Zfmimfcat^quz
fire,and nothing can be tnorc pcrnitiousjlec him take heede he do not
feiicitanm hant oiierfltetch his wits, and make a Skeleton ofhimfelfe; or fuch inamoratocs as
ignorant,
nothing but play-bookes,Idle Poefns,Ief{s, Amadis de 6’4»/,the Knight
vftuH^et rf^he Sun^ thefeauen Champions,?almerin de Oliua, Huon of Burdeaux,crc.
curu, multa Such many times prouc in the endeas mad as Don Quixot, Study is onely ^

preferibed to thofc that are otherwife idle,troubled in mind,or carried hcadt HomA.de long with vainc thoughts and imaginations,to diftrad their cogitations(^arpainitmtia.mm though Variety of ftudy, or (bme lerious fubied would doc the former no
7ovMpropHe~ harme) and divert their continuall meditationsanother way. Nothing in
mmtuguniifa- this cafc better then ftudy,/^w/>tf;*
faith Pifo^ex
^iiatcm^l’^tlbi
leamc fomethiiig without bookc, tranfcribe, tranflatc,&c,i Read the
km sxbibrmes Scripture which Hyperitu lib.iMquotid.fcript,lec,fol,yy,holds availeable of
umbiam, oves it fclfe,^ the minde is ereHed thereby from all worldly cares, and hath much
,
Ver^fumutu^ B^ftt and tranquility, T’is the beft nepenthes
cordiall,fweeteft alteraUGlie afflimt due, prefentft diuerter: For neither as t ChryfoHome well addes,boughs
Ce^Z STr
Itaues of trees^ which are plafhed for cattle to Band vnder, in the heat of
mat. *
" the day^ infummer,fo much refrejh them with their acceptable- (hade; as the
» opm fiteii- reading oftheferipture doth recreate^ and comfort a diflreffedfoule, in fir row
dndttJfiiHion.Paulbidspray continually,quodcibus corpori,leciio anima fapuitkra.Sema. f/z/aith Seneca,!is mcatc is to the body,fuch is reading to the foule. » To bee
b Cap. 99./.17. Igafure without bockes is another Hell, and to be buried aline, ^ Cardan cals
dam,vax,
?
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a Library the Phy fickc of the Soule/ D}vi»e authorsfort ifie the minde^make
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men bold andconfant^ And fas Hyper ius
godly conference xvill not per¬
mit the minde to be tortured yoithabfdrd cogitations. Rhajis in ioynes conti-

nuall conference CO fuch melancholy men, perpetualldiicourfe of fome hi-

ftory, talc, poeme, newes &c, t alter nosfermones edere ac bibere^^que iucundum quam cibosfue pot us ^ which feedes the minde as meate and drinke doth
the body,and pleafeth as much: And therefore the faid Rhajis not without
good caufc would haue fome body ftill talke ferioufly, or dil'pute with them,& pMm coUoand fometimes ^ to caviHandrvrangle ffo that it breake not out to a violent
for fuch alteration is likeflirring ofa deadfire to make it burne abfurda coghaafrefhft whets a dull fpirit,c^ vptJlnot fuffer the minde to be drowned in thofe Jjose mqueri.^
profound cogitations,which melancholy men are commonly troubled with.^Ferdinand and ^Iphonfus kings of Arragon and Sicily, were both cured by mn pemittmt
reading hiftory, one o^CurtiuSy the other of Livy,when no preferibed phyficke would take place/ Gamer arms relates as much of Laurence CM edices. c^uatlSi^,

Heathen Philofophers arc (b fullofdiuine precepts inthiskindjthatas fome
think they alone arc able to fettle a diftrclled mind.g5«»/ verbadr voces

dequibus oufs

‘

bus hum lenire doloremydroJapi^ttuSy Plutarchy^ Senecaypualis ille^qua tela, c Bodm.pnefat,
faith Lipfiusyudverfus omnes animicafus adminiflrat, dr ipfam mortem, quomodo vitia eripit fnfert virtutes} When I read Seneca f me thinkes / am be-'
yond all humane for tunesy on the top ofa h/H about mortality.Plutarch faith as § Hor.
much ofi/^?«?<fr/or which caufc belike Nicer atusinXenophon,w^sm2Lde
his parents to conneH<7Wtfr////4^i/and Odyjjes without booke,t/^//?
cm(utntui {upra
bonumeuaderety alwcll to make him a good and honeft man, ^stoavoide
idleneflc. If this comfort may be got by Philofophy, what (hall be had from *Sm!ego,fupra
Diuinity? What (hall Aufliny Cyprian,GregoryyBernards diuinc meditations vmm&fn-

afford vs? Nay what fhall the Scripture itfclfe? Which is like an Apothccarics fhop, wherein are remedies for all infirmities of body and minde, pur- i i„ 6. fmgatiueSjCordiallSjalteratiucSjCorroboratiueSjleniriucs&c*- Euery dsfeafe of^i^ypo^bM mithe SoulCyizkh'^LAlupnyhathapeculiar medicine in the Scripture y this only
mZl
is required, that the ficke man take but the potion which God hath already temtumopmefi,
tempered'^.Gregory czSskaGlapwher etn wee may fee add our
ignitumcoJioquiumyPfalm.iiS.1^0,' Origen ^Ch^rvnz- And therefore Hi • onem,qmDem
erome preferibes Ruficus the Monke, continually to read the Scripture, and tempcfsvit.
to meditate on that which he hath read:for as maflication is to meatCyfo U meditationon that which we reed, I would for thcfccaufcs wifh him that is
poffmu

melancholy, to vfe both humane and diuinc authors, voluntary to
(omc taskc vpon him himfelfe, to diuert his melancholy thoughts: To ftudy [uifug!tw!,iu
the art of memory, Cofmus RoJfelius,Pet. RauennaSyScenkelius deteHuSydre. ie£imemdm,
that will askc a great dcalc of attention: or let him demonftrate a propofition
in£«ff//^i?inhisfiucIaftbookcs, extrada (quarcrooc, or ftudy algebra. utammi faara
Then which as ^ Clauius hoIdcs,i» ad humane difeiplines nothing can be more
excellent andpleafantfo ahRruceandrecondite,fo bewitchingy fo miraculous, ^jlaa^icatdivU
fo rauijhingyfo eajie withallandfiM of delight, omnem humanum captumfupe- mmpabuhm
rare videtur. In all nature what is there fo fhipcnd as to examine and calculate the motions of the Planets, their magnitudes, apogcums, perigeums, ueieminMp ’
cfplmiihumam

nibilpre&MtMiyeperiMr^itippe mmla qaadaifi namerorum enit cam obflritfa & rwndita, umta nMlomusfacilitgie
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cxcntricities, how farre diftant from the earth, the bigne{re,thickne{re, com' pafle of the Firmament, each ftarre, with their diameters, and circumference
i
apparent area^fuperjides, by thofe curious helps of glaifes, ailrolabes, fex.
. .
tantes,quadrants, opticks,diuine opticks, Arichmericke,Geometry and fuch
\mmfTo\ti like artes and inftruments.What fo intricate and picafing wit hall as to perw diiudicat! ufe Napiers Logarithmes^ or thofe tables of Artificiall t Smes and Tangents^
imdm^Amo
collcgiar,good friend,and late fcliow-Stiinno
chrift-Church in Oxford^A^ "^E^mufsd Gu»terpvhich will perfonne
»lAtt aftroaddition and Subftradion onely, vvhidi heretofore KegiomontAnm
Tables did by Multiplication and Diuifion,or thofe elaborate conclufions of
Collcdge.
his t Se^er Quadrant and Crojfeflaffe, Or let him that is Melancholy calcu1^*^^ Sphtericall Triangles, caft aNatiuity, which howfoeuer fomc raxc,I lay
limTem\61$ witli ^ Gatcem^dabimm hocpetulantibua ingenijswill in iome cafes al*p?4atimethod |o\ve.- or let him make an Ephemerides, read Suijfct the Calculators w^orkes,
Scaltger de emendatione temporum^ till he vnderftand them, read fubtilc Sco^
tus and Suarez Metaphy ficks, or Schoole EHiiinity, Scot us ^ Occam, Thomas
Entijhcrusy:)urand ^c. If thofe other doe not affecl: him, he may apply his
minde I lay to Heraldry^ Antiquity, inuent imprefes, Emblemes; make EpT
thalamiamsy Epitaphs ^Elegits^Ep'tgramSjPalindrona Epigram at a. Anagrams^
jChronogramip^croJliksspj^onhiskitndsmm^s-.ox write a Comment vp-'
on tMlia Lalia CrijpiSy as many idle fellowcs haue allayed: and rather then
doe nothing, vary a "ve;:fc a thoufand Wales with Puteapt^ fo torturing .his
d^mvkg!%t
Rainnerus of Luneburge,\ 2150 times in his Proteus poetitus, or
fydera c^io^ i Scaltger fhryfoltthus^cleppifiusy and others haue in like fort done. It fuch
t
voluntary taskes, pleafure and delight, or crabbednelle ofthefe fudies, will
faxttmpon not yet diuert their idle thoughts, and alienat rheir imaginations, they muft
be compelled, faith Chrijlopherus a F'ega^cogi dehentjib.^^cap, 14.Vpon fome
mul6t, ifthey performe it not, quodex officio incumhat, Ioffe of credit or
difgrace, fuch as arc our publike Vniuerfity cxercifes. For, as he chat play cs
for nothing, will not heed his game; no more will voluntary imploymenf,
fo throughly affcdla Student, except hce be very intent ofbimreife,aud take
an extraordinary delight in the ftudy, about which he is conuer/anr.It fliould
be of that nature bis bufineflc, which vo/ens no/enshe muft ncceflarily vnders;oe,and without great Ioffe, muld,fhame, or hinderance he may not omit.
Now for women infleed of laborious fltidies,they ha'!e curious needle*
workes, cut.workcs,fpinniag,bonc-Iace, and many pretty divifes of rheir own
making,to adornc their houfes,curhions,carpets,chaircs,ftooIes,^ for fbeeates
not the breed off dieneffe Pro, 3 i.27.)confedions,confcrues,dilhllations&c.
which they fhew to Grangers,
t Ipfa comesprafefq^ operk venientibus vitro
f Chdonem.
Hofiitibusmonfirarejolet^nonfegniterhqras
Zib.^ de Key.
Ang.
Conte[iatafuis^fednecfibideperqJfe.
Which to her geflcs fhe fhewes, withall her pelfe.
Thus farre my maided, but this I did niy felfc.
This they haue
to bufie themfelues about,houfhbld officcs^&c^neate gardens full ofexotick,
K^rim^medim vcrficolourc, diuerfly variedjiWcetc finclling flowers, and plants in all kinds,
et cuimrim which they are raoft ambitipus tp get, curjous t o prefcnie and keepe, proud
to pofTeffe, and much many times brag off Their mcrric mce tings and fee* ' J
quenc
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queue vifitations,mutuaII inuitatious in good townes, I voluntarily ofnir,
26%
which are fo iiiuch in vie,goiIipping among the meaner fort Sec* old folkes
haue their beadcsj An excellent inuention to keepe them from idlcneffe, that
arc by nature melancholy, and paft all affaires, to fay fo many PaternoJlerSy
Cr cedes, if it were not prophaiie and fuperffitious* In a word,
j
o
•
j
n I
'r 1
^
^
I
I
I
mtjuena,
jDody & mindc mint be cxerciled, not one, but both, and that in mediocri- rationcm ciirpoty: otherwife it will caufc a great inconiicnicncc* If the body be oiier-tyrcd,»t>^habeuu
it tires the mindc. The minde opprefferh the body, as with Students it oftentimes falls out, who fas ° Plutarch oblcrues) haue no care of the Body, tem(irtm<ethehut copellthat vphtch U mortall^to aoe as much as that which u immortall.that
which Is earthly.^ as that which is atheriail, "But as the Oxe tyredyold the Ca- caterumj ca*
me]ijJ?othferuingone majier) that refujed to carry , fame part of his burden^ meloufu vemtj
before it were long^ hee jhouldbe compelled to carry alibis packe ^ and sktnne
to boot (which by and bypthe Oxe being dead fell out j the body may fay to the d^m fnvirent
Soule^ that willg/ue him no re/pit or remiflsom a littU after^ an agtie^ Vertigo,Confumptionfea/eth on them both^allhis fludy ts omitted^ansCthey muft be lutn cenubMi^*
compelled to be ficke together :Hc that tenders his ownc good effate, and
health, muff let them draw with equall yoke, both alike, P thatfo they may
happily inioy their wifhed health J
Cijgerttur
ge(iare ( quod

tnoytuohove impletu'n') Iia animo

cotuingUy dufn defatigatocorporii&c,

pukharfi iUofn&

prte^mm.

M
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Waking and terrible dreames repiifed,

q

htietdiicndii

S Waking thatihurts, by all meancs muft be avoided, fo fleepe rtgin^fjemu
which fb much hclpes, by like waies^ ^ muB be procured, by nature or art, inward or outward medicines, and to bee.^ protra^ed tof^urm lapn,
longer then ordinary^ tf it may be^ as being an ejfeciali helper. It fommifu^rA

moy ftens and fattens the Body, concods, and helpcs ’ digeftion (as wee fee
in Dormice, and thole Alpine Mice that fleepe all Winter^ whicii Gefner dikndns, Fifa.
fpeakesof^ when they are fo found fleeping vnder the foow in the
VVinter, as fat as butter. It expells cares, pacifies the mindc, rcfreflieth the
weary limmes after long worke,
trib^ bom pofi
^ Somne quies rerum,placidipmefimne deorum^
Pax animi, quern cur a fugit, qui corpora duris
Fefa mtniflerits mulces repayaff Ubori,

fundum vmrU
cu'.i refcdiric,

Slecpe reft of things, OplcafingDiety,
’i'JZlxt,"
Peace of the Soule, which cares doftcrucifie,
qmfcundm.
Weary bodies refrcfli and molify,
Thtan uftirfub
The fitteft time is ^ two or three houres after fupper,when as the meate is now venmcnla qui^
jet led at thebottome of the Homacke^ and Pis goo a to lie on the right fide fir ft,
becaufe that at that Jite the liuer doth reft "jnder the ftomake, not
any way but heating him as a firc^ doth a kettle, that is put to it. After the t^/de ac tgm kfir ft fleepe t’is not amiffe to lie on the left fide ^ that the meate may the
^admomur^pofi
defend: and fometimes againe on the belly, but neuer on the backe. Seaiicn prmumfamuM
or eight houres is a competent tiiiie for a Melancholy man to refl, asJOrato
la.
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Curt of Melancholy.

Memb.5

thinks-btit as fome doe, to lie in bed and not flecpe, a day or halfea day to¬
gether, to giuc affencto pleafing conceits and vaine imaginations, is many
vvaies pernitious. To procure this fwect moihning flecpc, is beft to take away the occafions f if it be poffibic) that hinder it,and then to vfe fuch inward
or outward remedies, which may catife ir. Heate and drinefie muft firft bee
remoued, ^ a hot and dry braine neiier ileepes well, griefc,feares,cares, expet s<efita sccUit
anxieties, great bufineffes, t In iitirem vtram^- otiofe vt dormus^
mianchoiicU vt and all violent perturbations of the minde miirt in fome lort be qualifiedjbe»imim exekeacan hope for any good repo fe. He that fleepes in tiie day time, or
nkattenSwt is in rnfpence,feare, any way troubled in mir,de,or goes to bed vpon a “ full
Fkmsl.i.cM f omack, may neuer hope for quiet ref in the nighty nec enim meritonafomlirtfisnocieiethe Poet faith, innes and fuch like troublcfomc places are
vkfnt'Mc<ena not forflecpc, one calls Of Icr, another Tapfer, one cries and Ihctites,
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iHZserM.l
Sat.Ss

--^ahfememcantatamium, ^
Multd prolutm 'uappA muta
viator.

Who not accuf omed to fuch noyies can fleepc amongft them? He that will
intend to take his ref miif goe to bed animo fecuro, quieto cy Itbero^ with a
. y fecure and compofed minde, in a quiet place: and it that will not feme, or
Imnibtqiianobtained, to feeke then fuch meancs as are requifitc. To lie in
turn fieri pdtefl cleanc linneii and iweetc, before bee goes to bed or in bed to heare '^fvoeete
M^licke,\\>\\{ch Fkmi^commands lib.\.cap.\^,oi2i^ lobertus med.prali.lih,
•L Aiboratn ' 7,cap,io.^ to readefomepkafant Author till heebee xJleepe^ to hxne a bafon of
fomiaumfia- rvaterfill dropping by his bed fide^ or to lie neare that plealant murmure,/tf;?tf
fink MU
aqti£^ Some flood-gates, arches, fals of water, like London Bridge,.
mre.
or fome continuatenoifc which may benumme the fenfes, lenismotm^fi.
tiu^hiucm^ tenebrx^ turn cf ipft voluntas Comnos faciunt, as a gentle nolle
quern rtwea/jv to lome procures ileepe, lo, vnMehBernardmt^TneJt.m tw. dr Jomno well

obfcrues, filence,in a darke roome,and the will it felfe, is mof available to
^ab^altTLfufit others. Pifi commends frications, ’Andrew Borde a good draught off rong
eiumfeiuimM drinkc before One goes to bed, I fay, a nutmeg and ale, or a good drought
mufeadin c, with a tof e and nutmeg, or a pc (let of the fimc, which many
vie in a morning,but ms thinkes for luch as haue dry braines, are much more
bAcctiforbitio proper at nighty fomeprelcribeat>fuppe ofvinegeras they goe to bed, a
• fpoonefullfaith<tM>titisTetrabib.lib,2fer,2.cxp.\oJib,6,cxp,io. zdEgineta
animui

c Atunuat ms-

^ ///^/(? after me ate ^ ^ beexufe it rxrijies melancholy^ andpro.

lanchoUam, & cures an appetite tofleepeDomt,xb AltomAr,cap, 7. and Mercurialis approuc
Qfi[^iff}^ej-nalajypj.oceedelfonithe‘^fplenc.^^//^.S^4</^«. lib, 2, cap, r,
de rerned.Hercules de Saxonidin Pan.rJSjlixnm CMontaltus de morb, capk
mum comieni- tis.cap,2%,de Melan, arc altogether againf it. Lod,Mercatusdeanter Morb„
*cont I tra p
fofot^ccafesdothallowcit.^Iccmcsto deliberate
mtditaadumdi ofit, though Simeon commend it fin fawee peradventure^ he makes a queaceta.
f ion ofit: as for bach, fomentations, oyles, potions, limples or compounds

gLibJefanit.
msnda,

inwardly taken to this piirpofc,! fhill fpcake of the elfewhere. If in the midf
of the night when they lie awake,which is vfiiallco tofe and tumble, & not
flecpe, § Ranz.ovius would haue them, if it be in warme weather, to rile and
vvalke three or fourc turnssf till they be cold,^ about the chamber, and
thengoctobedagaine. ;
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Pajjions retJlped.

Againft fcarefull and troublefome dreamcs,and liich inconuc.ni267
cnceSjVvhercwith melancholy men arc molefted, the bell remedy is to cate ^MnSom. ^djt,
light rupper^and of ftich meats as are eafie of digeflioii, no Hare, Venifon,
woBeefc,&c.not tolyconhisbackc^notiomedirateorihinkein the day time ftrte&fmmnsg
ofany terrible obiedls^or efpccially talke ofthem beforc,he goes to bed. For
as he laid in Lucim alter fuch conference, Hecatesfomnure mihi videor, I ^Jl^Homrafcri^
can thinkc of nothing but Hobgoblins:; and as Tu/fy notes, ^ for the mojlpart
our (beeches in the day time, caufe our phantafie to vporke vpon the like in our
jleepe^which Enntm writes 01 Homer:
fgiebat cogitate
Et canis infomn'u leporis vefigiaUtrat'^
*
As a dogge dreames of an Hare^fo doe men,on fuch fubiedsj they thought
on lall, ^ Somnia qua mentes ludunt volitantihus vmbris^
c<ekftibm & b(h
Nec delubra deummec ab athere numha mittmt.
mdum^
Sedjibfqutf^jacttjdfC,
lUb.sJe cau^
For that catile when
King
had poled the 70
in order,and asked the nineteenth man, what would make one fleepe quietly
in the night,he told him, ^ the be ft way was tohaue divine and celefliall me- pe nafeumr inditationSyand to vfe honeft aBions in the day time, ^ Lod,V'ives wonders how
Schoolemen could (leepe quietly ^andwere not terrified in the night, or walke
rifmter^
in the darke they had fuch menfirom quefiionSyand thought of fuch terrible^ rrrj, m mtlk
matters all day long. They had need amongft the reft to facrifice to God
Morpheus^vihom Philojtratus paints in a white 82 black coat, with a home n, adeoreiinnt
and Ivory box full of dreameSjof the lame colours,to lignifte good and bad.
Ifyou will knowe how to interpret them,rcad cylrtemidormySambmus and
Cardanf>\Vi how to helpe them, 1 muft referre you to amore “ convement Snbpfi,
pl^ce.
, ■
MeME. d.
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Perturbations of the minde reBtfied, From hiwj elfe^
by rejifiing to the vtmoft^confefiing his
griefe to afiiend^i^et
“
' .

'S
■ ,(.

Hhofoeiier he is that fhall hope to cure this rhalady in himlelfe or o ammpertup^any other, muft firft redifie thele paflions and perturbation;^
the minde,the chiefeft cure conlifts in them. A quiet riiind^ is that pgtijfmm &
voluptas^ox Summum bonum ofEpkuruSfHondolere, cufis vacd^ triftitia eommq^
re^animotranquilloejfey\ottogrieue,but to watcares,&faaueaquiet.XouIe>
is the only pleafureof the world, asSeneca truely recites his opinion,nojt that ruate.ammicdof eating and drinking,which iniurious'^r/y?t?//s?maIicioufty puts vpoilhi«l,
and for which he is ftiil miftaken, male audit
dpuUt^ fimicxcdvji^op.^ roiei,&tomm
caufe,and laflicd by all pofterity. ® Feare and Sorrow therMfire are efieyiaUy cmfc/nium qua
to be avoided^and the minde to. be mitigatedypith miYth'ftonftmcy.^spdhj^.e^
vaine terrors’^ bad obieBs are td be r emouedydnd all fuch perfp'rtsfin ^hefeeym- tumpbetdefub^
panyes they be not wellpleafedi Gualter BrueliFernelim confil,A7. Merduriaq-,
Us conjtl.6,?tfo ftacchtnus cap,i^.,in q,RhajisfiapiVAcctusqHkds]heim
ail umovendu
inculcate this as an elpeciali meanes of tlieir care, that theif P tninds be qqietlypacified.vains conceits divertedftfit beppfitble, with tenors^ cares, fished:
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pudiesyogitations^And whatfoeaer it is that JhaUany rvay moleft or t.roubl(L^
omnifixa ffjg Soulethat othcrwife there is no good to be done. ^ The Bodies

rnifehiefes^^^ Plato proues ^proceedfiom the Soule: and if the mindeheenot
fatisfiedy hebody can neuer be cured. ^Icibiades raues ('faith ^ Maximus
TCunliamaU 7%;-/^^ and is ficke, his furious defircs carry him from Zj'f
to the pleammcttrnl ding placc^tliencc to the Sea/o into Sicilyy thence to Lacademon^ thence to
qulttif curen- perfia thence to Samosy then againe to .Athens 5 Critias tyrannifeth ouer all
rHYyCorfUAc»citty^Sardanapalus is loue-fickcjthcfe men are ill affeded all, and can ne5 cSr ver be cured,till their mindcs be othcrwife qualified. Crato therefore in that
YDifput.An often cited Counfell of his for a Nobleman his patient, when hec had fufficijj^fotmed him in dier,airc,cxercifc,Vcnus5flecp5Concludcs with thefe as
mSoZla- matters of greateft moment,relicyuim eft anima accidentia corrigantur
terpret. vtpam fj,Qj^ vvhich alone proceeds Melancholy, they arc the fountainc,the fubied,
fa^mVijcco the hinges whereon it turncs, and mull neceflarily be reformed. ^ For anger
incomhnemy a pUrres cholery heats the blood and vitaU fp/rits, Sorrow on the other fide re*
Concieutad
the Body .andextinguifiteth naturaU heat ouer throw es appetites
mYtyd mm
,
i
^
. .l
j
J'
siciiLm, &c. hinders concoedion fines vp the temper ature,andperuerts t he vnderflandtng,
iirabiimmo- p^arc diffolucs the fpirits,infc61:s the heart,attenuates the foule: & for thelc

2;0f"caufcsallpafrionsandpeiwbations muft to the vttermdft of our power,
fpiritiuMceM. and nioft ferioufly be remoued. tMlianus CMontaltus attributes fo much to
dkymafnk vhe holds the reBi peat ion of them alone to befufficient to the cure
of Melancholy in moft patients. Many arc fully cured when they haue feenc
rem imatum or heard,&c. inioy their defires, or bee fccurcd and fatisfied in their mindesj
%mt[l7It‘y Galen the common matter of them all, from whofe fountaine they fetch vvaconcoBmm ’ tcr,brags lib. \,defan.tueud.thsx he for his part hath cured diverfe of this inammis ad return inditutis , by right fetling alone oftheir
exfccat^tntelle- . ,
flum pervertit.tUVilQCS.
... it*
^mobrem
Yea but you will here infcr,that this is excellent good indeed it it could be
r2v2^d!rm done,but how rtiall it be ettea:ed,by whom, what Art, what mcanes ? hie la^
6 pro vkili fu^ borjjoc opus ^7?.’Tis a naturall infirmity,a moft powerfull aduerfary, all men
gtenda.
patfions,and Melancholy abouc all others, as being diftempered by their innate humours, abundance of choler adutt, weakneffe of parts,
v)edtHm,muiu outwai^d ocucrrenccs,and how fhall they be avoided ? the wifett men, greaexvijttya^iMy
philofophcrs ofmott excellent wit:,reafon,iudgement,divinetpirits,canc.fam iju .
moderate themfelues in this behalfe, fuch as are found in Body and
mmdcfitoickes^Heroes^Homers gods,all arc pa{fionate,and furioufly carried
fbmetimeSjand how fhall we that arc already crafed,^<(J?/ animufickin bo.
dy,fick in mindcjtefift ? we cannot perforrac it.You may aduife &:.giue good
precepts,as who cannot ? But how fliall they be put in pra^ife ? I may not
deny but our patfions arc vioIcnt,and tyrannize over vs,y et there bee meancs
to curb them,though they be hcad-ftrong, they may be tamed, they may bee
qualificd,if he himfelfe or his frinds, will but vfe their honett endeauoucs, or
make vfe offuch ordinary helpcs, as arc commonly prefcribed.
Ht himfelfeflhy) from the Patient himfelfe, the firft and chiefett remedy
mutt be had,for if he be avcr(c,pccuifh,wafpifh, giuc way wholly to his paffions,will not fccke to be helped, or bee ruled by his friends,how is it poffiblc
he fhould be cured? But if he be willing at Icaft, gentle, tradable, and defire
his owns good.no doubt but he naay magnam morbi deponerepartemfi^c caled

. ^
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retiifiedi-

fedat leaftjifnot cured. He
doe'his* ytrnbfi ifideaiiour to icfitl;
z.69
and withftend the beginnings. Prmcip^s obfia^c^iusnot water pafagtyno nop
'^littk^Ecclm 2 5.27.If they open aMle, they v^illmake a greater breach at
length. Whatfoeucr it is that nmneth in his maiden vaine concei^ be it plear
fingordifpleafingjwhichfomucbaffedkor troiiblcthhim, ^ bf kilpopbl^
meahes he mufl rvHhJ}Attdit,expeU thofe VAme^falfe^^i'volom.lmagiMtions)^ annitpiim h
abptrdconceitt/ainedfeares andjprrt)wes^fi‘om which^^mh P/fo, thi6 difcAfe
primarily proceeds
takes hisJ^fioccafion or begimungP^y kosngforpephing maimh ^lut d
or other that fha/l be oppopte vntophefnphinking. of pm ething elfe ^ pjerfrpa ^
ding by reafon.or hovrjoeuer to make a fudden alteration ofthem^. JhpUgh hcc ""anTetjZgihaue hitherto runne in a full careei'^and precipitated himfeifefolloWipg bis
pan!ions3giuen reines to his appetite,let him now flop vpon a fgidtejccurbe
himfclfc in; and as ^ Lemnim ^^\Mt^\jlriue againfl vptth all Jots power yo the 'cJtq^
'utmof of his endeationr^and not cherijh thofefond Imaginatio^syphipk foco, ant
•vertly creeps into his mindeynojipleajing and amiable at firfl ■Jbp^'lfmer as
rlfimei-ergaud at UPyindfo headfrong, that by no reafon^art ^cotmfelf, or perfvpapon
they may be[haken off. Though he be farre gone, and habituated vnto iiich
phantafticall Imaginanons,yctasy Tally 2^P/atarch aduifcpkhjfngsppoic^ xnkz.cfis.
fortificjOr prepare hirafclfe againd them.by premeditatioo-teafoB, or as we
___!_.
^
.
^iCqmhnk
doe by
a crooked flaffe,bend himfelfc another way.
mala obssxilis
L

"^Tu tamen mterea effugito qua trisiict mcniem
Solliciiantjproctd e^e iube curaf^ met am^
PiUentemyvltrices iras^pnt omnia Uta, - ....

?

■■

eji,nc'rker ebpfmma
enraobhitIduTf
necvllg modo
foveat Itna^na*
tumntaclttobrepentes animot
bkhdasab mitio & amabiUSi
fed qua adco
convatefcmtpl

f‘3.
In the meane time cxpell them from thy minde,
Pale fearcs^fid cares and griefes which doe it gtinde,
OfJ
Revengcfull angeCjpaineand difeontent.
'10; ■
Let all thy Soule be iet on merriment,.. :
V ^ ■
Curas tolle graves prafCl credeprofanumi
Ifit be idlenefle hath caufed this infirmity,or that he perccaiie bitnfelfe giuen
to fblitarineflcjto walke alone,and pleafe his mind with fond Imaginations,
let him by all meancs avoid ic,*tis a bofbme enimy, this delightfome melan- ad Apoho-mm
*

•

,

'

j

good company. If he proceed,as a Gnat dies about a candle, {o long till at
,
length he biirne his body/o in the cud he will vndoe hirnfelfe ,^If^t bee aiiy
#r
harfh obie6I,ill company,let him prefendy goefrom it. Ifby hjs own default contracmupiithrough ill diet,bad aire,want ofexercife, &c. let him now begin fo reforme opcmyroiwiamt
himfelfe. It would be a perfeB remedy againf allcopruption^ if as ^ Roger
con hath it ^ we could but moderate ourfe lues inthofepxnonmaturadthingsJiinkaf.d qi^od
^ ifit be any difgrace yabuf?, temporadlojfe^ calumnydeath of friend}^, • impri^ %^xmi ’^vama*
Jdnmentfanifhment\be not troubledwHhit.,doenotfearefemt angr^pgrieue^
not at itjaut with all courage fuHaim it,(GordOnlmfi.cap.i .5 ,deconfer^ •<¥//■;) ^
Tu contra audentior ito. ^ Ifit be ficknede, illiuccefie,, pr any aduerfity
pro
liath caufed it, oppofe an invincible courage ffdJit^ftkyfeJfeby.Gods worf ffm^e.aiicuorotherwife^ mala bonis perfuadenda,{e.t prolperity againfl aducrlity , a.s
»/c*
refrefli our eyes by feeing fonie plealant moddovy/ountaine^ pii^ure, or
caxGtrtynio
, ] ■
■
f ‘ ^
^ pr^fxilio^ec
froaHareynecirapcaris.ncc timscuptccdo’eas/edcumCununipr^ejenfiahas fufliue*e, c '^itcd ft mokimodaadiktjltatfskforttSf
ffkhec maluminuexeristy Us mjhslumanmumoppiau^Deiverho, eitf^ fdaciakce fajfukku-Xrs^Umims
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like

Klojnb.^^SttblTi,

Cwc oj"IHclunchoijt*

P^rt^.Sc6t z.

like: recreate thy mindc by fomc contrary obiea yWith lome more pkafing
meditation divert thy thoughts
_
_
; Yea but you inferre againe,ySc//c confilmm dmui ilysMtcan eahly gme
counfell to others,euery man,as the faying is, can tame a ibrew, but hee that
liathher-/j A«#",‘»*>^''/^«'"’" '‘f you were in our mifery , you would
findeit oVh€rwife,’tis not fo eafily performed. We know this to be true,wee
fhould moderate our felues,hut we are futiouay carried, we cannot make vfe
dfflieh precepts,we ate ouercorae,fick,?w4/eyi»/,diftempeted and habituated
in thefe Gotirfes,wc can make no refiftance; you may as well bid him that is
w
difeafed not to feele paine,as a melancholy man not to feare, not to bee fad:
Vis within his blood,his braincs,his whole temperature, u cannot bee remo¬
h"| 'tiV. ved But he may choofe whether he will giue way too fane vnto it, hee may
- > . in fome^fortcorrea Wmfclfe. A Philofopher was bitten with a mad dog, &
’ ‘ asthVria«otoofthatdifeafcistoabhotrealIwaters,andliqiudthings,andto
■' ‘ thinkbflilltheyfcethepiaureofadogbeforetliem.Heweo,tforallthis,«a
tjie Bathe,and feeing thcre(ashe thoughtjin the water, the pi' . ' aure of a dopr.with reafon ouercame this conceit,cm. cum hd>ieo^\a.t
3^70

*,0

•

r . >,c, f .‘ {KoViTd a^oedoe in a Bathe? a meere conceipt. Thou thinkeft thou heareft
’
' Sf feeftdiuelSjblack men,&c.’tis not fo,’tis thy corrupt phantafie,fettle thyne
"" imasination,thou art well. Thou thinkeft thou haft a great nole , thou art
man obferues thee,laughes thee to fcorne, petfwade thy lelfe tis
•

'

" " ’

Tick Vuery

no filch matter: this is feare only, andvaine fufpition. Thou ait difcontent,
thou art fad and heaiiy ,but why? vp'on what ground ? confider of it thou art

. Tealous timorous,ftifpitious,for what caufe? examine it throughly,thou ihalt
,' ^ findenone ata11,orfuchas-istobe contem^, fuchas thou wilt furely dc'
' ride,andcondemneinthyfelfe,whenitispaft.Rule thyfelfe thenwithtea;
fonTatisfie thy felfe,acaiftome thy felfe, weane thy felfefrom fuch fond con■' . ■ -ceiptsvainefeates.ftronglmaginationspieiaelfethoughts. Thoumaiftdoe
'
'it
(as
faith; we may frame out fellies as wee
will As hethatvfcth an vprightfhooe,may cortea the obliquity, or croo: ^ kedneife by wearing it oh the other fide: wemay ouercome palfions if wee
will QHicquidfikiimpermt(mimiuohitm4it,3.%'^Semca(mh,m\litAmfe<
eca^j.*.r- rUffcclmMVVilldefires,(hee
feliilm animee. may command; no fuch cruell affeaions,but by difciplme they may bee tamei Voluntarily thou wilt not doe this or that,which thou oughteft to doe.
Hdffctdunt or rcfiainc
but w hen thou art lafhed like a dull lade, thou wilt rcior/ne
potitk9impmo,
fhee doe, or not doe. Doe that voluntarily then
S'nl whichthoircanftdoe,and muftdoebycompulfion: thoumaiftrefraineif
nebiimdidh
and mafter thine affc^tions, ®
Citty (laith MeiAncthQn)
1

they doc kyjlMornMus ro^
mndepomt vuUticallMgement^compellthembyforctfimuliiiv^ doe by our ^pcUons If
afenum
i^y ^ffjofe evitiom motions find the phantajiefhoje fond
magiMio»s, roe ht,4e mother forme ofgouernment to enforce and refiaine
netumtmqMd
outvoArdmemhersfhAt they be not led by our pAjstons,It appetite will not
?f
Sl"obey,let the moouing faculty oiKt-rule ha, let her refill and corapell her to
SmftJoeotherwife.Tnan Ague,iheappetitewoulddrmke : fore eyes thantchj

rubbedjhiitreafoii faith no, and therefore the mouing taculty will

Qyp p||anta(ie wouldintrude a

*

mera s
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mcra’s vpon vs,but we haue reafon torcfift, yet we let it be ouefbome by our» 271 *
appetite/ ImAginai 'ton enforceth (^irits^whkhby An AdmirMe^itAgue of nA- Hm^inaHom
ture^compell the nerues to ohej, andthey dur/euerd iimmes; wee giue too
much way to our paflfions. Andasto liim that is ficke of an Ague, all things vcntur,&c,&,
are diftaftfulland vnpiearant,»«7»i?A; tihi vkkfktxh Plutarchyiotin die meat,
butiaour rafte: fo many things are offenfitie to vs,not of them felues, but out
of our corrupt iudeement, iealouiiC jfufpition imd the like ^ we pull thele mif bAtfohrc^ ad
chiefes vpon ourokvn heads
"
qJdmbw..
■ >lfthen our iudgement be to depraued, our reaion ouer-ruled ; Will pre- g S[rangulatin-=
Gioitated.that we cannot fecke our owne good jor moderate oUr fcIiTes,as in
this difeafc commonly it is, the beft-way tor cafe-is to impart our mUery to Qdd,Tnfi.m
fome friend,not to g fmother it vp in our owne bread ^ Alitur vitium ^ cref- \irtri^g&eot.
di^ tegendo^^emd that which vtras mod offenfiue tb vs^a caufe of fcarc and
^x\dc,quodmncte coquit, another hell 5 when as wec fhall but impart it to
fome difcreet,trudy/oLiing friend,is ^ indantly remouedjby his couiifel hapexonerate
piIy3wifdome^pertwarion,aduife, his good rnearaes, which wee could not 0therwite apply vnto our felues. A friends couhfell is a charine,and as a f Bull Anft, sihic.1,9.
thatistied to a fig-tree,becomes gentle on a fiiddenf which fome/aith'^P/«»
/iirf ^,interpret of good words ) fo is alaiiagc , obdurate heart mollified by * SympofJib.'C,
fairefpceches. ^UduerfityfindescafemcompiAtmng(2iS-\ jftdors\\o\dQ%)
\
,
f
.
T
8 iJo.Jo
And tic AjOlAce to yelAtetty
^
__^
^ Advetfa js'/tn'
.
*S7tt/f»,
V ,, ^
nahabetinquiSo
Friends confabulations are comfortable at all tirnes,asfirc in Winter, (hade ^eiu Uvmenin Summer, quidefopor ftps ingrAmine^ meat and drihke to him that is.hunpry or a thirOj Democritm Collytitm is not fo foueraigne to the eyes as this is Ailoqimm
to the heart- good words are chcerefull and powerfull of thcmfelues,
much more from fnonds,as fo many props, mutually luitaining each other,} Emb.^^cenu
like Ivy and a vvall,which t CAmerArim hath well illudrated in an Emblemp, i.
LenitammumfimplescvelpfenArrAtio, the fimple narration many times
eafethourdiftrefled mbde,andin the middof greated extremities, fb di- i.Sam.zo,"
verfe haue beene relieued, by * exonerating thcmlelues to a faithfull Bend; t
he fees that which wc cannot lee for pafiion and difeontent, hec pacifies our
mindesjhe willeafe our painCjafTwage our angev^quanta inde voluptoA, qua- magna reperim
tafecHritasfihryfojiome addes^what pleafure, what fecurity by that ineanes!
\ j^othmgfo AVMlublefir thdtfomuch refiejheth thefoule of mAn. Tallyfi& I
remember/n an Epidle to his dearc friend Atticm, much condoles the deaut man
fea of fuch a friend.^ I Hue here ffaith he) in a great Citty, rvhere^ / h&ae a
multitude of AcquaintAncejaut not a man of all that company, vcith who I dare £lamuif te de^~
fmm»rly breath,or prtdyiefl^irhfreforel^eathe^^^
thee/or there be many things which trouble and mole ft me, which had I but ^,,3^
theeinprefinct^i could quickly disburden my {elfe of in a walking difeourfo^, mefbheitant &
The like peradventure may heandhelay with that old man in the Comedy, JSen»K«
■\ yiemoeflmeorumamiiorumhodie^
,
vmnaBmyV^fuiyHemexfromreoctultameaaademand much inconvenience may both he and he lufter in the meane time by it. h^urmpogei
He or hc,or wbufocucr then labours ofthis malady, by all meancs let him k owd„
get fome^rudy friend,k semper habens Pylademf^ aliquem qni caret Oreftemy
a/>y/4^^/,to whom freely and feaircly he may o^nhimfelfe. Icis the bed
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thingin the world,as ^ Seneca therefore aduifeth in fiich a cafe, to get a trujiy

freelymdfincerelyprove out ourferrets, mthingfo
tiamicm^- ^elighteth and eafeth the minde^as itohen roe haue a prepared hfome^ to which
km nmi[c}, in ourfecrets may defend,ofwhofe confcience voe are affired as our owneyohofe
ourfuccourfffe efiate^cQu'nfellrelieue, mirth eocpellourmout*
mm,mhiUquc^lf^gi^ridwhofever'y fight may be acceptable vnto vsi It was die counfelL
"famvbUaf'
that politickc Commineus. gaud to ail Princes, and otiicrs dilirelfed
frepaf&to. pC‘
iriindc^by occafioii o^charles Duke o\ Burgundy, rnat was iniich perplex—
Roralm qiix tu^ cdfirft,toprdy to God,and lay hmfelfe opento him, and then tofomefeciall
deare,tote/Iallourgrffuances to him, mthinofo.
eonfeiemia <equtfircible to Itrengt hen,recreate cf healetthe iyoundedfoule of4 mifrable mano
actm^^mwn
, ,,,
;*
o ;
^
r>

Commcntar.lib.T.
^(iciiumu toioi ite afiimi

vulnui quo -'>ffi!gmHr,mhUad tepdmdum^'imm efficaem,

*

• ..1
SVB

'
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/
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Help'efiom fiends by counfetl,comfortfairt andfonle mednesyvHt^
.devicesfatufkeiiongslteratimDfhis courfeofUfe^
'.r
remouing obiells ^Cre,
'
■

f

,

;

^

-

^
‘ ‘
: -s.
rien the Patient of himfelfe IS not a^Ie to reftii ^ *or oiisr»comc
thefe heart-eating paflions^his firiends or Phyiitian mud be readv
toilipply that which is vvanting7,5«<«fr// humamtatis dr ftpieL
//<wh:cht r«///
aut tmprouifumfua diligentia corrigerc. Fird they mufi efpecialiy beware, a
melancholy difeontented perfon ( be it inf what kinde ofmelancholy focucr;^
ncuer be left alone or idle: but as Phy (itians preferibe phificke cum cufiodid
let them not be left vnto dicmfeJues, but with fomc company or other leaii
by diat meanes they aggrauate and increafe their difeafe. Non oportet \oros-

*Epip,io,

huiufmodi ejfejolos velinfer ignotos,ve/inter eos yuos non amant aut negli^
gunt. as Rod.a Fonfieca Tom a, conful, 3 5. preferibes. Lugentes cuftodire foUSeneca) nefolitudine male vtantur, wee watch a forfowfiill per-

fon^Icaft he abtife his folitarineifei and fo (liould wc doea melancholyman^
fet him about fomebufineflejexercile or recreation , which may diverdhis
thoughts,and dill keepe him otherwife intent^ for his phantafie is fo rcdlede
opcratiiis and quicke, that if it bee not in perpetual! aaion,eijei employeddc
will w^rke vpon it felfe, melanchoJile, and lie carried away indantly. with
lomciearejicaloufiejdilcontentjfulpition^fomcvaincconceiptor other. If
his weaknefle be dichjthat he cannot dilcerne what is amiffc, corred or ficifticyt behoLies them by coiinicll, comfort ^ or pcriwafion, by fiirc or foulc
mcaneSjto alienate his minde,by Ibrne artificial! invention,or fome contra¬
ry perlwafion,to remouc all obieds^caufcsjcompanies, occafions, as may any waies moled him,to humour him,p]eafc him^diuert him,and ifit be polfi-

notw,* l>k,hyaltet.nghiscourfeoflife togiuehimfecurityandfatisfaaioh. Ifhee
conceale his gridiiances,and will not be knowne of them;" They mafi obfertte
marni, pedes, by his lookes,gefiuresynotions,phantafite,what it is that ofendsJ^ then to ap• ply remedies vneo him; many are indantly cured, when'their mindes’ are latisfied
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'dsficd. ® Alexander makes mention ofa woman, that l>y reafon ofher huf-
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hands long ahfence in travell, wojS exceeding peeuifh and melancholy^ but laohe .
heard her husband rvas returnedjjeyond all expectation^ at thefirjlfight of oMuiicr mfi.
him jhe woifreedfiom allfearefrvithout helpe ojany other Phyfuke, reflored'^^^^'
to herformer health, Trincavelius confiL 12 oUb, i .hath fuch a ftory ofa Vene- viHpaigmati.
tian,that being much troubled with melancholy, P and ready to dyforgriefe:
jvhen he heard his wife was brought to bed of afonne, infant ly reeouered. As
Ale xander concludes^*! if our Imaginations be not inveterate jay this art they rim domum
may be cured^efieciallyyf they proceedfrom fuch a caufe. No better way to fa‘
tisfic,then to remoue the obiedt^caufejOccafionjifby any art or meanes po0i- p Vradoiore
bly we may'finde it out. If he gricue,ftand in feare, be in fufpidon, rufpence, rnoritumyqu^
or any way moleftcd/ecure him foluitur malum^ giue him latisfadion, the ”vZmpepe%
cure IS ended^alter hiscourfe of life,therei ieeds no otber.Phyfick. Ifihc p^v-fe fibfonfiubita
ty be fad,or otherwife af[gdcd,confider ( faith r Trallian ) the manner of it,
^7/ circumftances^andforthwith make a fudden alteration ^ by remouing the longi tmp&n
occafions,avoid all terrible obics^ts, heard or feenc, ^ monftrous andprodigiOHS aJpeHs^taks of diuels,fpiritS3ghofts,tragicall ftories^to fuch,as are in fearc
they ftrike a great impreflion, renew many times, and recall fuch Chimera s, oponet, profit.
and terrible fi^dons into their mindes. ^ Make not fo much mention of them

inpriuate talke,,or a dnmbefhew tendingto thatpurpofei fuch things ( (aith pnmatkLufi ,
Galatem) are 0fen fine to their imagination. And to thofe that are now in
haforrow,” Senecaforbids allfad companions fuch as lament,a groaning com^
panion is an enimie to quietnefe, * Or tfthere be any fuch party, at whofepre- fexhi/iJa'afi
fence the patient is not well pleafed,,, he muft be remoued : gentle Jpeeches^ and
faire meanes mufi firfi bee tried, no harfh language v(ed, or vncomfortable^ fidlllmZd
words,and not expell, as fame do e,one madnejfe wtth another, he that fo doth^
eorum,qna
is madder then the Patient himfelfe\: all things muft bee quietly compofed,
everfa non evertenda federigenda^ things done, muft not bee dcieded,but pefm.
reared,as Crato counfelleth^y he mufr be quietly and gently v/edfic weifhoiild
notdoeanyihingfagainft his minde,, but by little and little effed it.
horfe that ftarts at a drumme or trumpetjand will not endure the fhooting of t Neg^emmtrn
a peece,may be fo manned by art,and animated, that he cannot only endure fJlZumZl
but is much more generous at the hearing of luch things, much more cou- iufmodt di^iiragioiis then before,and much dclightethinit: they muft not bee reformed
ex abruptofyut by all art and infinuation, made to fuch companies, afpeds, mapSZal
obicds,they could not formerly away with. Many at firft cannot endure the uwbrare, vehefight of a greenc wound,a fick man,which afterward become good Chirur ZaiZZmlt
gions,bold Empericks: A horfe ftarts at a rotten poft afarre off,which com- capf
ming neerCjhe quietly paifeth. ’Tis much in the manner ofmaking Ifuch kind ^pranqdi.prs*
of pcrfons>e they neuer fo averfe from company, bafhfull, folitaryj, timorousjthcy may be made at laft with thofe Poman Matrons, to defire nothing depiirantt$,trdmore then in a publike {hcw,tofee a full company of gladiators breathe otic
their laft,
petturbitm,om
If they may not otherwife bee accuftortied to brooke fuch diftaftfull and niagemm. ^
difpleafing obieds,the beft way then is generally to avoid them, CMontanm llZZZIqut
confil,229,io the Earle oiMornfort a Courtier, and his melancholy Patient lum conjorm
*
abborret, pra^
ftntia movenda,nec(emonibHS in^aiis ohtaudtnMipqmmCtntmab infama,lfe cmrnefiimet,&potervevtitur,m(tik jfwi*
ieger Mgnit, Crato(onB.iiJk,scoU^,

zMolliteracfnaviter agpr tra^etitrdtK ad taadigmr qua non curat,

advifeto
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advifeth him to leaue the Court, by reafon^ofthofe coiitinuall difcontcnts

A company of
proud lacks 5 arc commonly convcrfant and attendant in fuch
ci^mt mian- placcs^and able to make any man that is ofa foft quiet difpohiion ( as many
tboimm,
i-jj-nes tliey doej ex[lulto wfAmm^\{o\\<x. they humour hiiUja very Idiot or
flarkc mad* A thing too much prai5iifed in all common focieties, and they
haue no better fporc then to make themfelues merry by abufing fbme filly
fcIloWjOr to take aduantage ofanother mans weaknefic. In Inch cafes,as in a
plague,the beft remedy
J'on£c^Urdh([Qt to fiich a parry, efpccially if
:'
he be apprehenfiue,there can be no greater mifery)to get him quickly gone,
farre enough offhand not to be ouer hafiy in his returne. If hec bee fo liupid
that he doe not apprehend it,his friends fhould take foine order, U by their
difcretionfupplythatvvhichiswantingin him ^ as in all other cafes they
. ought to doe. If they fee a man Melancholy giuen,folitary,avcrfe from company^plealehimfelfe withfuch priiiate and vaine medirarions^thoiigh he de¬
light in it,they ought by all meanes to feeke to divert him, to dchort him to
tell him of the event & danger that may come ofit.Ifthey fee a man idle that
by reafon of his meanes o therwife,\v ill betake himfelfe to no courfe of life
they ought (erioufly to admoniili him,he makes a noolc to intangle himfelfe^
his want ofimployment will be his vndoing, , If he haue fiifiained any great
lollc/uftcred a fepulfe,difgrace,&c. if it be polfible/clieue him. Ifhee defire
ought,let him be latislied,if in fufpencejfearejfulpitionjlet him be fecured &
ifit may conucnicntly be, giue him his hearts content 5 for the body cannot
tra3,&c.quas

MAxifftA qute^^ommfervii ejlple»a fuper.biSy

y

^~

^

j^

..

mam curajpi, body andfoule wufi be cured together ^as head and eyes^

6

uccmymfiM
mma curm

XOculum non cur abt fine totocAptte^
Nec caput fine toto eorpore^

fE^r^co
a Et no% vm

tot urn corpusfine animd,

Ifthatmay not be hoped or:expCj5i:ed,yet cafe him with comfort, chearefull
fpeechcs,faire promifes,and good words,petfwade him, aduife him. Mmy
tibmaddebiheene cured bygoodcounfell and perfvpafion alone, Heauiturn revocam, nej]e Of the heart pfman doth brmg it dovpne, but a good vgordreioycethit^
f

25. and t here u he thatpakethmrds like the pricking ofaftvor^^^

hlco^foL adA.^^*i^hetongueofarvifemanishealth;Vtt^,iZ,Orationam^faucd animi efi
gCRtlc fpeech is the true cure of a wounded fouJc, as b Plutarch
pko tepore adhi- ^^ntcnds out of (jEfchylus and Euripides: if it he rvifely adminijlredyt eabeat. Kemedia (ethgriefe andpaine^as divers remedies doe many other dfeafes: ’Tis incan^

5£-

tMjluantis animi rejrigerium, that true Nepenthes
featfwpcmok^l^^^^^^jWhich was no Indian plant or fained medicine, vAiichEpidamna
tpm fublmt. rhonis wife fent Helena for a t6ken,as Macrobius 7. Saturnal. Goropius Herdimfdr

?nat,lib.^,Greg,Nazian^en: and others fuppofc, but opportunity of fpeech:
for Helenas hovd^^Medeas vndLioniF'enm girdle,C/Ve<fx cuppe, cannot fo em

chant,fo forcibly moue or alter as it doth. A letter fent or read will doe as
* ilb.it,(pi§. tnuchfmultum alleuor quum tuas liter as legofi am much eafed,as ^ Tully writ
to Pomponm ^ticm^hsxi I reed thy letters. Afiurcdly a wife and well
fpoken

Parc«i.Secl.2/»
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fpoken man may doc what he will in fuch a cafe, a good Orator alone, as
^ 7»/^ holds,can alter affe<5i:ions by power of his eloquence, comfort fuch as
Are affixed, ereBfuch as are deprefed^ expell And mitigatefeAre^lufpinger^
f^c. And how pawerfiill is the charme ofa ddcrcet and dcare friend? llle re^
git di6iU ammos^cf' temper at irasy What may not he effe'(5l? As ^ chremes
told Menedemus f eare not, cone e ale it tiot Ofriend^ but tell mee what
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that troubles theejfj;^ I^all(urely hel^e thee by comforty coun/ellyor in the mat- ce-ifoiatur afflt.
ter itfelfe,« ^rnoldus lib, i Jbremar.cap, 18. fpeakes of an Vfiirer in his time,
. ;

that vpon a lofie much melancholy and difconcent, was fo cured. As Imagination,feare,gricre, caufe fuch pallions, fo conceipts alone,redified by good mms, &
hope, counfellj&c. are able againc to helpe; and 'tis incredible how much
they can doc in Inch a cafe, as ^ Trincauelisis illufirates by an example ot a d HcautonAd,
V3LXitnt oih\s,Porphyrius the Philofophcr (in Plotinus life, written by him)
relates, that being in a difeontented humor through vnfufferable anguith o^ye^redcmqmm
minde he was going to make away himfelfc; but meeting by chance his mamemfofter Plotinus^who pcrceauing by his diftraded lookes all was not well,vrged
him to confefle his griefe: which when he had heard,he vfed fuch comfbrta- ro]
ble fpeeches, that hee redeemed him efaucibus Erebi, pacified his vnquiet •=
mindcjin fo much that hee was eafily reconciled to himfelfc, and much aba- apldmmp^
fhed to thinke afterwards, that hee fhould euer entertaine Co vile a motion, aaatumy qui
By all meanes therefore, faire promifes,good words, gentle perfwafions are
to be vfed,not to be too rigorous at firft,§ or to infult ouer them potto deride iubaxotiQUi
negle5i or contemne, but ratherLemnius exhorteth, topittyydp hy allpUu» ^'^credMe dh
fible meanes to feeke to reduce them: but if fatiffad:ion may not bee liad, milde
courfesjpromifes, comfortable fpeeches, and good counfcll will not take g ^emo i[iiuf
placcjthen as chriflophorus aP"ega determines lib.r^Mp^i/i^de Mel, to handle
them more roughly, to threaten and chide, faith ^ Altomarus, terrific fome- fuUet, aut k lU
times,or as Saluianus will haue them,to be lafhed and whippcd,as we doe by
a darting horle, ^ thatisaffi'ightcd withoutacaufe,oras ^Rhafs advifech,
^ i
ane while to fpeake faire andflatteryinother while to terrific di* chidethey cat vicemq^ de<.
fhall fee caiifc.
^
When none of thefc precedent remedies willavaile, it will not bee amifie, heap.7.idem
which Sauamrola and ctJEjlian tjMontaltus fb much commend, claclauo pellere, to driue out onepaflion with another^ or by fome contrary
paflionps they doe bleeding at nofe by letting blood in the arme, to expell mhiiefit vbico^
one feare with another, one griefe with another. ™ chrfiophorm a Vega
accounts it rationall Phyficke, non alienum a rationeimd Lemnius much ap- dkntur, vna vU
proues it, to vfe an hard wedge to an hard knot, to driue out one difeafe ceiifdm tena*
with another, to pull out a tooth, or wound him,to geld him faith t Platerusy as they did Epilepticall patients ofold, becaufe it quite alters the tem- ex nous mala

perature, that the paine of the one, may mittigate the griefe of the other,
and iknewefuch a one that was fo cured of a quartane ague, by the fudden ^utde amifu'me’
comming of his enimies vpon him. If we may beleeue^ Pliny y whom Scaliger rmeUm, aut
mtityincalls mendaciorum patrem^ the father of lies,
Fab ins CA/l aximus that rC'
aonowned Confull of RomCy in a battle fought w ich the King of the ^Uobro- vacontrariakis
qu£ ipfmad
fsudia msueantdehoefempif nitidebemui&c. m
14.11 Lib.ixapA. pc mofbummrbOi vtclavwnckvoretmdimm & mats nedo malum cuneum adbibemm» Novi ego qui ex fubito hofiium incu'clUi & hiopinato iimore quartanam dspuletae,
^ Cap.^.CaflraLuolmnveteribuSyvfaiamarbaidef^tatiSy&c.o Lih.7,ciip, 50, la fifk pagnaHtlcbre quartana ^beratm ep<,
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ges.
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geat the riuer ifiurm, was fo rid of a quartanc ague. Valejlfu in his contrd-

verfiesjholds this an excellent remedy,and if it be difcrcctely vfed in this ma¬
lady, better then any Phyficke.
Sometimes againe by fome P fained lye, ftrange newes,witty divice,ardfi.
ciall iniiention, it is not amifle to dcceiuethem. K^sthey hAtethofe^ faith

Pj
UonUA^

*

^lexAnder^thAtnegleEiorierdeJotheygiueemto^mh asvoillfooththem

f\Lib. ixa^.\6

iff^yfay^theyhxue[rvAllorvedfroggeSiOrafmke^ byAtmcAnesgrAnt it
&teUthem fu cm e^ily care it;'us aa ordinary thing. Phihdotacihe. Phy{im ridentcon- (jja melancholy King, that thought his head was off, by putting a
’''‘'leaden can thereon, the waieht made him perceaue if, andftced him of his
comedife fepit- fond imagination. A woman in the laid AiexAnder^ Iwallowed a Serpent as
taat concedere,
thought, he gauc her a vomit, and conucyed a Serpent, fuch as fhe con^eZ^cta f<i‘ ceaued, into the bafon, vpon the light of it fhe was amcnded.The pleafantcll
dotage that euer I read, faith LAurentius^ was of aGentleman at Senes in
who was afraid to pilT^ lead all the towne fhould bee drowned, the
ex medim phyfitians caufed the bells to be rung backward, and told him the townc
coafiikprops
wherevpon he made water,and was immediatly cured. Another
ZmfeZZ-’ fuppofed his nofe lo bigge that he fhould dafh it againft the wall if he flirredurn fingmtem f^js Phy fitiaii tookc a great pecce of flefh, and holding it in his hand,pinched
ifaiJm&c him by the nofe, making him beleeue that flefh was cut from it. Forelius obf,
xsmci IJJO. ‘ lib.i. had a melancholy patient, who thought he was dead, ^ heptst a fellov^
in A cheflylike a dea^ man by his bed pde^and made him re are himfelfe a little^
andeate: the melancholy man asked the counterfeit, whether dead men vfi
to eat meaty he told him yea^ wherevpon he did eate likewife and was cured.
Lemnitfslib.i,cAp.6jei\, complec.huhm^ny^ixchin^dmQtSy Sindlouiantes
Pontanuslib,i^.cap.2,ofWifd, of the like: but amongft the reft Ifinde one

I

I«9. ^hafs.
inagmmvm
habet Mufia.
% Cap de. Msnh.kdmiranda pYofeSlo ret
efit& dignaex-

moft memorable, regiftred in the French Chronicles, of an Advocate of
before mentioned, who belecued verily hce was dead,&c. I read a
multitude of examples, of Melancholy men cured by fuch artificial! in¬
ventions.
SVESICT.

3,

■ Mupeke a remedy.

Any and fiindry arc the meanes, which Philolbphcrs and Phyfi¬
tians haueprclcribed to exhilarate a forrowfull heart, todiuett
fonarum concln^
nitas mentm
thofe fixed and intent cares and meditations, which in this
imoUUt,
malady fo much offend j but in my iudgement none fo prepmsUofas ipjttti
lent, none fo powerfull, none fo ppofite as a cup of ftrong drinke , mirth,
y
muficke, and merry company. Ecclus,^o,20. JVine and Mujicke reioyce the
S/: heart.Rhafis cont.g.TraB.15* Altomarus cap.j.<iMlianus Montaltus cap, 26.
cit, nee tarn au- FicinuSyTSened,V’ibl9r.FauentinuSyU^2Lh\o\kimmodtuit in thecommenfmmpatnt
of it, a moft forcible medicine ^ lacchinus calls it. Jafon Pratenjisy a
riasvndiq^ dip- mojl admirable things and worthy of zonflderation, that canfo moUifle^ the
fenfimSiquod

fitfofpirUmtum f^^f^dey and flay thofe tempifluous ajfePlions of it. UMufica efl mentis medics^

a roaring-m2g againft Melancholy, to erearc and reuiue the lanwwfffwreiJdofjgaithing Soule, y affixing not only tie eares, but the \very arteries, the vi^Ardent &e,

Part.2,, •S'edt.:

P ertnrbationsre^ijied.

Menib^^.Sub^j

tallmdanimdfpmts, it ereUs themirJe^anhmkestt fiimbie^ Lemnius.,.ifijUt,cap.^^, This it will effed in the moii dul!, feuere, and feowfiiU fouks
'^expeUgriefewifhmirth.mdtfthereheanyckudcs.duH^ or^dreggs ofeares
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yet lurking in our thoughts, moB powerfully it wippes them aIUwaj-^ Salt shun
polttMh.i.cap.6,md that which is more, it will performe all tins in an iniknt,
a Cheare xp the countenance,expell ausUrity,hring in htUrity {Girald.CAmh,
cap,12,Topog,Hiber^informe our manner 's^ mittigate anger-^ Athmeus (DipnofophiBMb, i^Mp, 10.) calleth it an infinite treafure to fuch as are indoWed with iv.Dulcifonum reficit trtlHa cor da melos^ Bobanus Heffus. Many o-

ther properties t'C4yfW<?y«/^^/i?.4.rcckonsvp of this our diuine Mufickc
not only to expel! the ^x&:itt^kQyithsfb\xtk it doth extenuate fear es and fuAt^”;Sat
ries, Appe4eth cruelty ^maketh heau'weffe and to fuch as are vpatchfull it nubiloi vHlm
eaufeth quiet reH^ it takes away fleene and hatred, be it infirumentall vocall
wich ftdngs,winde,c^.« aprit».Jmemanmmdexferitati^ gubifnetu) ‘ZZZ’

who terro r of death cannot Co much afhrightjas the found oftrunipetjdrtim
miiumi
fife, and fuch like miificke animates. It makes a child quiet^ the nurfes iong^ irpcmiiammC
&c.In a word it is fo powerfull a thing,that it rauifiieth thkouXe.y'eginafenpl ^Scylhdrdtrh
umfci^ qiieenofthe lences,by fweet pleaflire,(which is an happy curecori^cundat
porail tunes pacifies our incorporeall fouIe,>e ore loyum,do‘mtmtum in ammAmexncst, and carries it beyond it felfe, heipes, eleuates extends it. Sa//VffeArem/.jor.giuesareafonofthefceffeas, ^ beciufe the fpirits about
the heart, take in that trembling and dancing aire into the body, an moued i
together, and Hirred vf with it, or elfe the minde, as feme fuppoft, hat- ■*
* d.
monically compofed, is rowfed vp at the tunes ofMuficke. And ’tis not on- Swa'
ly men that are fo affeSed, but almofl all other creatures. You know the tale 5«iS mS|Tof Hercules Callus, Orpheus,m\A Amphio»,faliccs animas Ovid calls them, tantjtrem'.unif
that could faxa mouerefono teHudinu, &c. make ftockes and ftones as well fJ‘S‘“Z
as beads, other animals dance after their pipes; Arionmade^ Fifhesfollow in
him,which as common experience euincetb,are much affeaed with muficke.
All finging birds are much plcafed with it, efpecially Nightingales, i( wee ZetZ.Z'.
may beleeue Calcagninusfind Bees amongd the red,though they be flying a
way,when they heareany tinkling found,will tarry behinde.^^^rtr, Hindes,
Horfes, Dogges,Beares,are exceedingly delightedwithit.Scal.exerc. 502. Es«iks
lephants Agrippa ^ddes,lib.i cap. 24,and in Lydia in the midd of a lake there
be certaine floating Hands, (if you will beleeue itj that after good Muficke ftew them,
will dance.
ft lues dancBut ro leaiie all declamatory fpceches in praife of h diuine Muficke, I will
confine my felfe to my proper fubiea .• befidcs chat excellent power it hath Trumper, foi.
to expell many other difeafes, it is a foueraigne remedy againft» Defpaire
& Melancholywill driue away the divell himfelfc. Canus a Rhodian Vidkr 'ovuJu^equo
in ^ Philo(iratus^ when K^pollonim was inqiiifitiue to know what he could
doe with his pipe, told him, that he could make a melancholy man merry yin
him that W(vs merry much merrier then beforeyilouer more inamored^a religi- h Numninefi *
cus man more cCeuout. ifmenm the Theban, ^ chyron the Centaure is laid to

,

.

V.

-

vtorbos modulatum carmen abezH,& depmus concilkvit opem.

i Seepe eraues
k Lib.S. cap. 7, rmcrentibus merorem adimam, hetaniem

veto feipfo leddam hikYmem,ammem calidmem, reUgisfum dtuim numm eorrepum,& ad deos calendos paratiorem' * Nata.la.

biComeiCMjthXib.A.c.

"

N n 2

hauc

Part-^.Seft !*•
27S • haue cured and many other difeafesby Muficke alone.'as now they doe thofc,
faith ™
that are troubled with Fitfis bedlam dance. ^ TimotheuA
the Mufitian compelled Altxmdder to skip vp and downe, & leaue his dinner(like the tale of rhe Frier and the Boy) whom Anlim de civ.
lib, 17.
Ki lib A At rep.
much commcnds for it.-'Who hath not heard how Dauids harmome^sanat
droue away the euillfpiiits from King Saul^i.Sam. i
El/jhit when he
rith
was much troubled by importunate Kings,cailed for a Minrtrell, and when
vhioCardan^
hmdojtheLordamcfvfonhim.2.Kings.^7^.lAfonPrAtenftscap.de
fiMUib.is, * Mama hath many examples, how Clinias and Empedocles cured fome dcf.

peratly melancholy, and fome mad, by this our Muficke. Which becaufc it
oiiiad.i,
hath fuch excellent vertues,belike ° Homer brings in phemtus playing, and
thefinging at the banquet of the Gods* AriBotle poht.lib. ^.cap.^,
pUto 2 de ledibus, highly approucofit,aud fo doc all Politit.ians.The Greeks.^
RomAtis^ haue graced Muficke3& made it one of the liberal! fciences, though
it be now become mercinary. All ciuill commonwealthes allow it; Cneius
*Llb.9.cap.j. MaKliHs(2is'^ Liuius xe\^ie.s)A'^ ab verb,cond.^6j. brought firft out of Ajla
pfaitriM Ssim> fo Rome finging wenches, players, iefters, and allkinde o fMuficke to their
b- fcafis. Your Princes Emperours^and perfonsof any quality, maintaine it in
dorum obie^U’ their CourtsjNo mirth without Muficke.
Thomas Moore in his abfolutc
tnentaaddita ypopian Commonwealth,aliowcs Muficke as an appendix to euery meale,^;
epulis^ex Afia
inuexHin vi~ that throiighoutjto ail {brcs.£^/‘i^^^«j callsmutArp^ prafepe^at^hlc
km.
without muficke a manger, ^or^the confent of Mufitians at a banket^ is a car^

p Cdmmtit,

buncle fet tn gold.^ afodastheftgnet of an emerald well trimmed with gold.^
fo is the melody of Mafcke in apUafant banket.Ecclus ‘yi.'u.%-6. P Lewes the'
xi. when he iniiited Edward the 4. to come to P-aris^ told him that as a prin¬

cipal! part of his entcrtainement,hee fhould hearefweete voices of children,
lonicke and Lydian tunes, exquifite Muficke, hee fhould haue a—.- and the
CardinalldiRurbon to be hisconfeflbr,which he vfed as a moft plaufiblc art ipta. iihenter gument; as to a fcnfuall man indeed it is. t Lucian in his booke de faltatione
cum is notafhamed to confefle, that he tooke infinite delight in finging,dancing,
"taSeo
i^^^l^cke, womens company, and fuch like pleafures, and ifthou f faith hee)
fci« ie tUecebrU~didJl but he are them play and dance I knowc^ thou wouldjl befo well pie a fed
iifee captum
y^ith the obieB.^ that thou wouldef dance for company thyfelfe, without doubt
j
^ Scaliger ingenioufiy confefieth, exercit,
bauddubiedeam beyondaUmcafureoffeBed with Mttftcke.^ idoemoft willingly be^
^’inmtcafu hold them dance f am mightily detained and aUured with that grace ^comfra mum pdt Uneffe offaire women, I am wellpleafed to be idle amongB them.hnd what

young man is not? As it is acceptable and conducing to raofi, fo efpecially
UmtifpmUfpi- ^ melancholy man. Prouided alwaics, his difeafe proceed not originally
do, pukhrarum ftom it, that he be not fome light inamorato^ fome idle phantafiickc,who cafammxftm ve- pgfs in conceit all day long, and thinkes of nothing elfe, but how to make
^%g^^j^°^^‘*^^^5^^‘^f^*P^5>“‘*co^^^cndationofhisMiftreflc. In fuch cafoium cmpof fes Muficke is inofi pernitious, as a fpurre to a free horfe, will make him run
himfelfe blinde, or breake his winde, Incantamentum enim amoris mupcaftox.
muficke enchants, as Menander holdes, it will make fuch melancholy perfbns mad,and the (bund of thofe Gigges and Home-pipes, will not bee re*'3 De Wihrn,
of the cares a weeke
Plato for this reafon forbids,Muficke
’ and Wine to all young men,becauie they are mofi part amorous, ne ignis
captor&obie-‘

adda^

ExemfereSiified.

ParT*i.6'eda,

Memb.i.

4iddAtur igni^ Icaft one fire encreafe another. Many men are melancholy by
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hearing MufickCjbut it is a pleafing melancholy that it caufeth.and therefore
to fuch as arc difeontent, in woeffeare/orrow, or deicclcd, it is a mod prefent remedy,it expells cares^ alters their grieued mindes, and cafeth in an in- magudementah
ftant. Otherwife, faith Plutmh^ Mujica magis defnentcit qum vtmmx Muheke makes fome men mad asatyger; MV^Aftolphos hornein /^mi?<?;or veiiMufilx
Mercuries golden wande in Horner^ that made fome'wake, others fleepe; it cwaramvei
hath diuerfe effeds; and ^ jheophrafim right well prophecied, that difeafes
*
werecither procured by MufickcjOr mittigated.
SV

B

s

H

c

T.

4.

Mirth and merry comp/iny '^ faire

remedies,

Irth and merry company may not be feparated from Mufickc, ^
both concerning and neceflarily required in this bufinefle.Mirth

i
^

Fives) purgeth the bloody cOnjirmes health ^ CASifeth a prgatfmigHifrejh, p/eafi/ig,a//d/ueco/eur, prorogues life,whets die wit,

makes the body young,liuelyjand fit for any manner of imploy- remindmt flo^
ment. The merrier heart, the longer life, Amerry heArt is the life of the flefh, fentm, midS,
Frov,i4,'^o,glAd%eJfe prolongs his dayes, Ecclus 30.22. and this is one of the
tm^
three Sulernitan Dodiors,
Merriman^ D. Diet, and ff^'Qj^iet, “ which p:at,cAimtm
cure all difeafes
-Mens hilar is ^ requies^moderatadieta, ^ Gomejius
prrfat Ub,
falgen, is a great magnifier of honed mirth,by which(faith he> cpmbomTia-^
we cure many pafions of the minde, in ourfe lues ^ and in our friends: which
y Galatem aflignes for a caufe why we loue merry coinpanionsiand vyell they
deferue it, being that as ^ Magninm holds, a merry companion is better ura aevii„& ho»
then any muficke, and as the faying \sy:omes iucundus tnvidpro vehiculo^^s nanmnii^rn,
a Wagon to him that is wearied en the weeq. lucunda confabulatiofales ioci^
plealant difeourfe, iefts,conceites, merrie tales, meliiti verborum globuli, as sMa sdera,
Petronim,» Plmy, ^ Spondanus^ ^ Gdius, and many good authors pleade,
arc that foie Nepenthes of Homer, Helenas boule,^mus girdle, fo renowned ^ fefliva ledofolde * to expell griefe and care, to caufe mirth and gladneffe of heart,
they be rightly vnderftood, or feafonably applied. In a worde,
agritudhm'
f Amor,voluptas^Fenus,gaudium,
• Cinanfdentepc
•
locus,Indusfermofuauisfuauiatio, ^
^
^
are the true iV^7>^/^^j.For thefe caufes our Phyfitians generally preferibe this i^eaen quifunt
as a principall engine, to batter the walls of melancholy, a chiefe antidote,
and a fuffieient cure of it felfe* By all meanes f faith » Mefue) procure mirth to
thefe men in fuch things as are heardjeene, ta/led,orfmelled^ or any way per- \uad amembo.
ceiued, and let them haue all entifements, andfaire promifes , the fight <f excellent beauties ^atti'res^ornaments, delight ^omepaffage s, to difir all thetr onibm fuktumindes from fearer and for row, and fuch things on which they arz^ fo fixed
fupjm
andintent,^LetthemvfehHnting,lports,pUyesyeftsyneryy company,^sPhaBomlrkttm iSudNepenihesqaodmrorem ioUtt &ethmkm &hilaritatem paruit. a Libyi.cap. %% b CmmentM A* odj/f.
cLib.zC.eap.is.iPlauius Bacch. a De tegritud. capim. Omni modo genera UtitiammU, deiu qitx audimtur, & vide»m,aut odorantur, autgurtantur^mtqmcuv^medofcntin pf>funt,&alpeSiitfoTmyumm u'ti decons &ornatm, &_ negotiatione tucmda,& blandientibm lades, & promtfn difirahantur eorum animi, de re ahquat qnxm tment & dolent. b VmmvenanonibHi, l((dls,iocis,micomm. conforuis, queenon [mwat an'mm mbm, vno<er cunm, & lea mutmone^&
l>iberia,& gaitdio,exqi*ibui pracipuedeleSiaraur,
_

N n 3

Part.2.. Se(Sb.2.

Cure of (Melancholy,

Mcmb.5.Sub£:4

Jjs prefcribes, vohich W/U not let the mmde be molefled^ a cup of good drinker
mrv And then^heare muficke^ And haueftich comp anions^ ifipith rvhom they are
e(pecially delighted: Aierry tales or toyesy drinking^fmgingy dancings and
what(o€uer elfe may procure mirth: and by no meanes, laith Gmanerim^ fiifc PiyS Ex ftba* j.
jq {30 alone. Bene'diHus VtBorius Faventinus in his Empericks, ac‘dcktatio compts it an efpeciali remedy againft melancholy, to heare and fee fnging,
Altomarui £ 7. dancing, maskers , nhmmers^ to conuerfe wishfuch merry fellowes, and
Huverfetitry ftiye maides. For the beauty of a woman cheareththe face. Ecclus 76,12,
gmifum M3-1 Beauty alone IS a loiisraigncremedy againiticare^ griefe^ andallmelanm &chma choly fitts, a charme,tiis Peter de la Seine and many, good writers affirme^ a
banquet it felfe, hee giiies inflance in dilcontcnrcd
enelans that was fb
often freed by
faire face, and TuHy ^Ttfc. cites Epicurus as a
^dmmkmho. chicfc patron of this Tenent. To expell griefe and procure pleafance,fweete
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finclls, good diet, touch,taft,embracing, {inging,dancing,rports, plaYCs,and
’
aboue the reh,exqiufite beauties, quibus oculi iucunde mouentur' e!r ammly \
%tammfa'' arc mofi powe'full meanes, obuiaformay to meete or fee a faire maide, pafle
mXtmbtiiy & by,or to be in company with her. He founde it by experience,& made good
vfeofit in his ownc peiTon, if
belie him nor, for he reckons vpthe
t p^r ^.de xuo- namcs offomc more elegant pcices, Leontia^Boedina,Hedieia^Niced/ay that
eanmiis lib. de
frequently feene in Epicurus garden, and very familiar^ in his houfe.
Neither did he trie it himfelfe alone but if we may giuc crecRt to t Atheneus^
SLCorporit cm- he pradifed it vpon others. For when a fad and ficke patient was brought to
fhrefllT&
cured. He laid him on a downe bedy chwned him with a garland of
Ham

formsy&c. fweetefmellingflower Sy in afaire perfumed clofetfleUcatlyfet outy and after
b c'ma hortos ^ potion OT two ofgood drinkCy which he adminijlred^ he brought in a beautifuUyoung wenchy that couldplay vpon a Lute^ jlng and dancey ^c, TuUy
tT'ufc, feoffes at Epicutus for this his prophanc Phyficke,fas well he deferved)
and yet Phaudrinus in Stoheus highly approues of it,moB of our loofer Phy-

fitians in fome cafes, toflich parties efpccially alio we of this, and all of them
tncutekra flu- will hauc 3 melanchoIy,fad, difeontented pcrfon,makcfrequent vfe ofhoneft
Tuidmiampoth fports. Companies and
incitandos ad venerem^ 2ls '\ Roderionemprofinam cus a Fonfeca vnl^aJpeHu e-r contaBupulcherimarumfxminarumyo be drawn
ffaimmadduxconfoits, whether they will or no. Not to be an auditor onely, or 3
- VIucimata fpedator, but fometimes an ador himfelfc. Dulce efl defiperein locoy to play
fuauiier in ic- the foolc now and then, is not amifle, there is a time for all things. Graue
would be merry by fits,fing, dance, and take his liquor too, "or clfe
j TomAaonful. Theodoret belies him; fb would old Qato^ f Tully by his owne confeflionjand
the reft. Xeonophonm his Rympof brings in Socrotes as a principall Ador, no
2i/e0Herl‘
merrier then himlclfc^ and fome times he would ride a cock horfe with
demm bene his Children (though ^ AkibUdes fcoffed at him for it^ and well he might,fbr
now and then(faith Plutarch) the moft vertuous, honeft, and graueft men
c Vaiey. Max, vvill vfc Fcafts, ieQs,and toyesjas we doe faiice to our meates.
cap.^M.S. In¬
vbife a vulgo feend in fecreta remordnty
ter pofitaaruaVirtm Scipiada ^ mitis fapientia Laliy
dixeemibM
fuisycum filiU
Nugari cum HlOyedr difcinBi ludere^ donee
ludenSyob AidDecoquereturolus foliti
blade rifus tji,
Valorous Scipio and gentle Laliuty
*Mor
Reinoued from the fccnc & route fo Glamorous^
tncen^Jsodmsy

-*

MachU

5

Parti. Se( t.t.

^lirdcl^cUi^cdhy mirth,

Memb.^.Wbf^

Were ivont to recreate theitifelues their robes laid by,
Whilli flipper by the cooke was making ready.
Mdchiimll in the 8 booke of his Florentine hilfory, giues this note of Cof.
tnus Medicesjihc wifcfl and graueft man in his time in Italyy That he would
f now and then ylay the mo ft egregiomfoole in his carriage^ and was/o much
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^

giucntoiefters^flayers^andchildi\hf^ortSjtomake himfelfe merry^ ^hat
that ftoouU but conftder his gravity on the one fart ^ his folly and light nefe on mdm dedim^
the other ywouldfurely fay yhere were two difttnci perfoHS in Zw/s/. Now me
thinkcs, he did well in it, though g Salisburienfis be of opinion, that Magicfm kviftrates, Senators, and graue men, fbould not defcend to lighter fports, ne i^aentcovfidcrefubJuderevideatur:But as Themiftocles^{fillkecpeafterne and conhant
carriage. I commend Cofmus Medicesyind that Caftruceius Cajlrmanmyhtw diiik^asiaes
whom Italy neuer knew a worthier Captaine, another Alxander^ if Machia-

uel doe not deceiuc vs in his life: when a friend of his reprehended him for mUib.i. cap,4,
dancing be fide his dignity (belike at (ome culTen dance) he told him againc,
&
qui fapit interdiu/vix vnquam noliudefipit^ hec that is wife in the day, may
dote a little in the n\’^t,Patdus Jovius relates as much of Pope heoDecimus, anendi.
that he was a graue, difcreet flay’d man, yet fbmetimes mofi free, and too
open in his fports. And t’is not altogether t vnfit or mif-befceming the gra- Ab mdoreprs^
tiity of fuch a man, if that Decorum of time,place5and fuch circumffances bee henfu^^quadpra
obferiied. i Mifce ftultitiam confilqs breuem-^ and as ^ he laid in an Epigram ^txipuZpmm
d^rct^ rejpondit
to his wife,I would haue cuery man fay to himfelfe, or to his friends
&c.
Moll, once inpleafant company by chance,
'
t There is a
/ wifht that you for company would dance,
time for all
things,to
which you refus dyandfaid,your yeares require^
weepe, kugh]
Now, CMatrondikefoth manners and attiri,
niourn,dancc,
well Moll, ifneeds you will be ma$r on-like^
Eccler.3.4.
iHor.
Then truB to this^ /willthee matron like:
kS Iohn Har¬
TCetfo to you my loue may neuer leffen,
rington, epig.
5©.
oT syou for Chur ch,houfe,bed, ohprue this leffon:
Sit in the Church as folemne as a Saint,
No deede, word, thought,your due deuotion taint^
Vaile if you will your he ad your foule reueale
To him that enely woundedfoules can healet
Be in my houfe as bufie as a bee^,
Hauing aftingfor euery one but mee,
Buz>z.ing in euery corner,gathering bony,
Let nothing waft, that cofts oryeeldeth mony:
f LuaetU tote
fnlucetvfq^die'i
t And when thou feed my heart to mirth incline.
Thaida node
Thy tongue ^witjbloodyvarme with good cheat e (fr wines
Polo.
Then offweete fports let no oec^on fcape.
1 Lil.Giraldui
bifi.deor.SynBut be as wanton, toying as an Ape,
T^iofe old ^ Greekes had their Lubentiam Beam, goddefle of Pleafdnce, and
the Lacedemonians inftruded from Lycutgm,dxd Deo rifui facrtficare^ after af.
^
their warres crpecially,and in times ofpeacc,which was vfed in Thejfaly,^s it
appeares by that of Apuleim, who was made an inftrumenr of their laugh- medeftiviSius
ter himfelfe;^ Eecaufe laughter and merriment was tofeafon their labours cf condimmum.
mode Her life,
^ Bfrus enim divum atq^ homimm eji aterna voluptas, ° ^
^

Princes

y

Part.:^.Sed.^.

Memb.<j.5'ubC4J

Cure of Melancholy,
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Princes vfc ielkrs, players,ancl haue thofc matters ofReuels in their Courts,’
The Romanes at euery fupper(for they had no folemne dinner; vfcd Mufick,
Gladiators, letters,&:c. as f Suetomm relates of Tyberim^ Dion of Commo^
4
dffijand fo did thcGreekes. Bettdes muficke,in Xenophons Symyof, Philippas
fm&^L
anifex,Philip,^ letter, was brought in to make fport. Panifis Jouim
umes.
* in the cleuenth hooke of his hiftory, hath a pretty digrcttion qfour Englifh
lymuerfa gem cuttonics, which howfoeucr fome may mifconfter, I for my pate, will inter{efZnoscl'o^
yvho/e Nation bejond aU other mortall men^ is mojl gi^
nimiorum /Z«- zfen to banqueting andfeafts, for they prolong them many houres together^
d'iofiil]ma. Ea

dainty cheare^exquifite mujicke and facet e iejlers^and afterveardes they
dancing and courting their miflrejfes, till it be late in the night, VoU*
dapcsmerpojius ter an giues the lame tettimonyjofthis lttand,co2nmending our louiall manmfcis&10CU.
ofentertainement, and good mirth.and mee thinkes he faith well, there
ta%pepim boras IS HO harine 111 It, loiig m:ty they vie it, and aU luen modelt 1 portes. Cteflas
extrahmt^ac reports of a Perjtan King,that had 150 maidcs attending at his table,to play,
%ZhoreU&' fing>and dance by turnes^and P uLGiraldm of an Egyptian Prince,that kept
amonbM femi- y Virgins ftill to waite vpon him, & thofe ofmoft excellent rcature,&: fweet
voyces,which afterward gaue occafion to the Greekes of that fidion of the
vSyntai. de 9 Mufes, TheKings oi<JS.thiop}a in ydfrkke^ moft ofoiir ^Jiaticke PrinCCS haue done and doe, thofe Sophies, CMogors, 7urkes,(^c, folace themfupper.ai'nongft their Q^encs and Concubines, qu^mamdiores
fidiih muUemm obleSiamtnti cauja (t faith mine ^uihoy) coram rege pfiller e & fait are confue^
TlZholyZt
great plcafure to fee and heare them ttng and;dancc. This and
iZtuZperfa- many fuch meanes, to exhilarate the heart of men, haue beene ttill pradifod
nmregismum
as knowing there is no better thing to the preieruarion of mans

‘ life.What fhall I fay then,but to euery melancholy man,
q Eebam Hep

„

q v'tere conviuis^^mn triftibus vtere amicis^

.

\vZite&iZ'
1‘etiy 0 amici,

‘

Qups nug£,(i*rifus,(^ iocafalfamvant,
Eeaft often, and vfe friends not ttill fo fad,
VVfiofe ietts and merriments may make thee glad.
fports, fcenical! fhewes,playes,games5

t iterum precor ■
^ Lyfccedant invenum^ choreynijldq^puell^e^
^'furZiUd
Fir/w//concludes an epiftle to Bernard Caniftanus, and
"quedcor unt, fomc Other of his friends, will I this Trad to all good ttudents, ^ Liue met-

negiignc'^

rily, O my fiends, free from cares, perplexity, anguijhy griefe ofminde, liue
^^^t'ily,\xt\i\iccdmnvos creauit: ^ Agaitse and againe I requePi you to bee
quod ultra oifi- merry: ifany thing trouble your hearts, or vex your foules, neglepi and confit
temne it, “ let it pafe, ^ And this I inioyneyou, not as a Diuine alone, but as
Sacerioi &
^
ptian,for voithout this mtrth, rvhich is the life andQmntelfence of ?hyMedicm. H<ec poke,medicines,and whatfoeuer is vfed and apply cd to prolong the life ofman^
^'*^^f^^ff^f^^_isdull,dead,(frofnoforce.Dumfata
pnunt,vmite Uti.(Seneca)l fay bemerry.
ut
1lupbiss virentem
mimmdovo~
bis,quamatmeViduemus hanc mveKtam.
It was Tirefas
taZunamq^ the Prophcts counfell to Y <.Menippm, that trauelled all the world ouer,eucn
medicinarum
downe to hell it felfe to feeke content, and his laft farewell to Adenippus, to.
mdkinZ'Xnes
^ Contcmnc the World (faith he; and count that is in it vanity (fr
advitamproducendamctdbibitxmmnturtvmteUti. ■\L9echeui Aaicreon. y Lucian. Necjemantia.To.i. x Omnia mn*
dananugas^efiim.'i. Hoc folmtota vita pg/fequereiVtpftefembus bent compoptis, tmime miofusy aittuUam refolicitus,
qum plurimm potei vitam Hkrem ttaducas^
'
<

toyes

Psrt.ibSedl.i..

Mihderefliped*

. .

Memb.6.Subi44

iojesythis onelj couet all thj l'ifelongd>e notcurious^^pr ouer foikitous inanj
thing J^ut vpith a vpell-compofed and contented ejlate to imoj thjjetfe^^
tdi things to be merry,
.

2S3

St numerui vtt cenfet Jtne amore kci/d^^
T^klejlwcunduni'^vt'vastniimore iocifg^,
,
^
Nothing better, (to conclude with Solomon^Ecelef. '^,22.) then that a man
^ouldreioycem his affatres'.Tvi the fame advice which every Phyfitian in this
. ’•
^fe rings to his Paticnt,as Caph^ccim to his, « avoid overmuch ftudy and
petUtrbatiQns of the minde^and as much as tn thee lies , hue at hearts^ eafe^ji ma.foUe i.
Profper Calenus to that melancholy Crndm^l Capm,^ amidfithyferiotislludies andbufinejfeSiVfe ieJIs and conceits,playes and to}es, andrehatfoeuer elfe tu)batme$ fu->
may recreate thy minde. Nothing better then mirth, and merry company in
this malady, ^ it beginnes vpith[or row ('faith Mont anus) it mufi bee expelled
^
with hilarity,
^
h Lib.de atr.^

But fee themifchiefe.many men knowing that merry company is thAn-.
ly medicine againft melancholy, will thcreiore neglea their bulinefle, and in ei; facitias di-^
another extreamejfpend all their daies amongft good fellowcs in a Taverne quando .imeu
or an Ale-houfe, and knowe nototherwife howtobeftow their tirpe but
in drinking 5 Malt- worines, men-fifhes, or water-fnakes, ^ Qm bibmtfolum mumuiaxare.
ranarum more nihiledmedentes^ like fo many frogges in a puddle. 'Tis their
folc excrcife to eat and drinke,to facrifice to Volupia, Rmnihay Edulica, Potk ^ ^ ^
m Mellonays all their religion. They wifh for Philoxenm l^zckc^lffpiters trk da efi mfiukg
nornum^md that the Sunne would ftand ftill as in lofuds time,to facisfy their
Iuft,chai they might dies no5ie[^pergracari de bibere, Flourifhitig wits, and mi nmovevda,
men of good parts,good falBion^good worth, bafely proftitute themfelues *
to every roagucs company, to take Tobacco and drinke, to roare and fing ^
(ciirrilc fongs in bafe places.
'
^ Invenies altquemcumpercuJ[ofeiacentem^

Permijlum nautisautfkribus.^autfugttivis.
Which Thomas^Era[lm obie(^s to Paracel/usy that bee would lie drinking all
day long,with Car-men and Tappers in a Brothell-houfe,is too frequent amongft vSjWith men ofbetter note: like
of, multabibens
(dr mult a vorans^^c. They drown their wits,feeth their braines in AIe,confume their fbrtunes,Iofe their time, weaken their temperatures, contradl fil-N
thy difeafcs,rhcumes,dropfies,calentures, tremor, get folne iuglers,pimpled
red faces,fore eycs,&c.heat their liiicrs,alter their complecSlions, fpoile their
ftomacks, ouerthrowe their bodies ( mecre funges and Caskes ) confound ’. ,,
‘
their Soules,goe from Scylla to charybdis ^ and vfe that which is an heipe, to
their vndoing.
' ^ Quidrefertmorbo anferropereamveruind} .
t When the blacke Prince went to fe the exiPd king of Cajltle rnty Bis kii^'
domc,there wasa terrible battle fought betwixr.the
and the 5/W/ib;
at laft the Spanifh Bed. the Enghjh followed theriitbr aViuer ficfe^'iy^r fome dmfeirenon,
drowned themfelues to avoid their enWtesJhe Hfi were killed^'W^lSXmz
what difference is benvixt drowning and killing f As good bee melaneholy Pr^eipixsjt.. *
ftill,as drunken beafls 'and beggars. Company a Blceomfort^ and an■Qiiely
remedy to all kinde ofdifcdntent,is their folc mifery^ind caufe of .pler.diriort.
As Hermione lamented in Euripides^Mda mulmis me fe'cetuni mdlam fiu)!
company marfd hernnay they luftly c6naplaine,bati cbmpanipas haiie been
■

Part.&.Se£t.}.
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Mcfnb.i.5ubCr

their bane. For/
mxhm vuk vt Jit fut
one drunkard in a Com¬
pany,one tbeefe,one whoremaftcr,vviIl by his good will, make all the reft as
badashimfclfe,
■ ZEtJi

bcofwhac
complexion you wiIl5inclination,Ioue or hate,be it good or bad,ifyou come
amongfi them, you muft doc as they doe- yea; ^ though' it bee to the preiua’H !»t^> H
dice of your hcalth^you muf! drinke, venenum Pro vino. And fo like Graflea^nd/t
. hoppcrs,whiift they fing oner their cuppes all Summer, they flaruc in Win.terj and for a little vaine merriment , niallfindeaforrowfullretkoningia
the end.
®
NoBurms ittresuformidarevapores^

SECT. 5.
'V

Me mb, I,

SvBSEC.

I.

••

ConfoUtory Bigreponyiontaimng the Remedies
ofAllmannerofDifGonterns,
. .

Ecaufein the precedent Sedion , Ihaue nVadc mention of
good counfcll^coinfortable fpccches, perfwafion, how neceffarily they are required to the cure of a diicontented or trou¬
bled minde,how prefent a remedy they yceld.and many times
--afolcfufficientcurcofthcmfelues; I hauc thought fit in this
•
following Seaion , alittletodigreirc, f ifatlcalh^bcciodigrelfcint^^^^
fubiea; to collca and gleanc a few remedies , and comfortable Ipcechcs out
iLibJenb.^ro- ofourbefi Oratours,Philqfophers,DivineSjand'Fathcr^ofchc Church, tenprps,miibm ^ ding to this purpofe. I confcfTc, many hauc cqpioufly written of this fubiea,
hls fe mninii^ ter^LuciAnyBoethttis: andibmcoflate^ S4doletmjCarda»yBuddem,,SteU4 PeflZad(i!'l
^elides
, CymA^ernar^^^c.hr^ they fo.vvell,
tionm mlftna *^hat as f Hserome in like£a^e.^aidJ/z^?^;r/;<^»e,reret ingenium. ^ de illor.u^Mfj
tmen felxcibnA j

irnaared from

fmirf ill

wits wcredricd vp,thcy might bcconi^fl
f rLi'u'i...

n

‘

^fomc^pfthdr diuine prccep,^, reducji^’tl^ir volumiiious
Ircapies to niy imall icalc/or it \yere otherwilcirnpollifcle to bring
into'fo little a creeks,.An4alihpugh.f^^^^^

ftkuZZ,
Proliantyinfeih
rmifdkesyed-

- ^yefor^And,thUTr^p.fmitiie, mmy voJllconreme
derepofjUnt.
dndreteUjthey thAt are fortunateyha^py^4ndinpri^mg€kAte pane m need
ofju^^plmryfpccys^jthat axeynifirablea^dvnha^..thhteyhm
Hesfaxareilk' vnfuffic^enttQ eafe their grteuedmindesy -and comfort theiy
J wil

good .to fuch-as ajre happy , to brine
.noderatio&an^i^e the! refle'a and knowe
fcl
mg ^cvneonitancy of humane feliqt^^^
mifery; and to fuch asatediwjUt^Md and confide): prthis,, itci,nnor efeufe hufgiite
(u*tm!&cm*y *
cdhxun alldifeAfey ^fome
mtTbil9fo^M, AffeBtons oftheminde Are Altogether jncurMyyet thefehelpcs ofarj Phyfihk

and
\

\

r>4ftaVSe(a:,5i

TieiiitMesff difcpntents.

MembawvSiiijr f

dHdFh ’tiofo^hymuJl'KOt bfcontemneiL
and Pkfirtu^^
2
the contrary opinion^tbac^eh preeepis can doe litde good^ ^mh 'm hirn- ^
felfe cannot comfort in fome cafes,they,1 reie^a fuch fpei^hes [ ike^bread C
offtones,
Iftfamjlulp^mepti^s h^efiktia.
words
(^viiich ^ CAtelme once faid to his Soiildiers ) a Captames. Qp^tjOn doth
make a cov0^rd.Ayd(Ant man. An^aS't Mfceiingiy laid to his friends, ypuk^'^^ I dmids
are but mijerabU cpun^ellours 4/4 Yet fure I thinke they cannot cjnilbbut doefnf
'i>\0
fomc good j comfort and cafe little, and vpoti that hope 1 will adiienturc. ^
1 Non rnetis hkfermoyioi my fpeeeh this,butoXseneea^ ^ktar^h,

hope I fhall doe no body wrong to fpeake wha,t I thinke ^ and deferue not

Others: be it as it may, I will clTay.

'
'
"'SSwJ
Difeonrents and grievances are either general] or particular: general! are-»^.5.
warres3plagiies,dearths,famine,fires, inundations, voleafonable weather, Epidemicall difeafes which affiia: whole kingdomes, territories, citcies: or peculiar to privac meu,^ as cares,croflcsdolTcs, death offriends,poucrty want

the midn of our mirth and iollity there is fome grudging, lome complaint^ —;
as ? he faith our whole life is a Glmuficron^ a bitter Iweet padion, hony and
'
gall niixt togethcra weareall miferable and dilcontenc, who can deny
If all,and that it be a common calamity, an ineuicable neccdity,a]I diilreffed,
then as Cardan inferreSjq who art thou that hopejl togoe free ? why dofi thou,^ ’
not gr teas tho.u art a mart all many^ not gouernour of the world ? Ferre quam ^
fortem patiuntur qmnes,Nemo recufer, If It be common toallyvhy fhouldone
man be more dlffujy ted then another ? Ifthou alone weft diHrelled, it were ^^ecufis ab &a
indeed more irkfome andlelle to be indured; but when the calamity is commoHjComfort thy felfe with this,thou haft more fellowes, Solamen miferis cSiItTmtl
focios habuiffe doloris ft\s not thy fble cafe, and why fhouldft thou be fo impatient ? ^ I but alas we are more miferable then othersyvhat fhall we doe> Befides private miferksjwe liuemperpetuaU fear e and 'danger of common
^leafam
nujjc Iff Kj!
H'ffimei , a/io. warUKe^ pr^ajm
rumpetsJlillfounding in our eares 3 infeed of. nuptiall Torches wee haue
p-oquodac^
firing of Townes and Citties^^fbr triumphs f amentations '.^for ioy^ teares, t So nl^danGal^
ituytndfo itwas^andever will be. He that refujeth to fee and heare ^ ^^f'ff-^I' loheigim ub.,^.
: thls^ is not Jit to Hue in this world ^ and kmwes not the common condition
^icd‘lm
all men yo whomfo long ^ they Hue with a rcciprocall courfe., hyes andfor- inqlfcigeq^d
rowes are annexed^^andfucceed one 'another, lus inevitable, -it may not bee a: Voided,and.why then fhouldft thou be fo muclr troubled^ Grave nih/l ejiho
m'lni quodfert necefitas^z% Tally deemes out of an pld Poet, that which yomfica bar*.
ncccflary,cannot be gricuous Jfit be fo,th^i comfort thy ^Ifc in this,^
.mem igmrasfiuihm recipmo quodm nexu beta tnllibui,tnjiia ktk mvkcmfuaedutu. u in Tufc.e
lib.iJeco?jfol.£fl (onfolkionhgem non Uv(i.,qHod dmejjiiatepiffm'ferasfae nonfem fercadum ey t^^^^

Oo 2

'whether

, Ca/dans,
'

''p' ''

I

Cure 0

I

^
28;^
whether thofiWUtornoJt mft hrindurHi trdit aVeftiie offieeeflity ,• and’
s Server
conforme thy feI^eto vndergoe \t^ St loftga ’eft le^is efl^ Jtgravis efl, hrevts
z (^nmoPC'eMfitbc Idngltls Rght,if grietimisjit cannot
will m^f^fAsesMorem '■

j .. .r
will weafeit ofit, cuftome will cafe it, ^
i^fefn mbcfeinefet all IdfleSjinnities^griefes,' andddtritnehts •

a Habet
xhtt ^ U;
thikbefore UwWji^t mul^h0tfhihke-thc‘Mf>'pieflH?f vs all ‘
quf^
wliS^t&'ercSpclici'ewkhoiitto^
a"* ;'' »*''''
'
tasi^mnre^ ' I , v^'- ■-—^■^^'^''Vf^ade'SmM'a'eflJi^c.^r'aW^
)h
vitWHCum. -.'r ■'•
SollMffum^ alic^uidUtis inteVveikti f^
atvd'cj^fthai'ehiuCh vnflikc. T^hofe heauenly bodies ihdeM areJree/y
c
^ carried iff theif orbes rbithout any tmpedimenf^ nf^interruption-fo Wniinik^
Atmban.Sunt
'
---„
.
iMeavduri aM depre's

Affd ho m

is

Wee rriuftridt tlm^rforehope-to-haiTC^all cMng^
teifemmf 6-'' aiifwere out 'owne expe^fcation to haue a CotrtfHitahe^ ofgood feicceffe ai?d'
Hmo^mmpefp>ettio eftbmil Ahd as CMimtiiAs FaUx^
CdnM told that infultlrig-C<7w/4/?^,drimk witlyhis gdod fpttuncsy
orbeicurjuiy f" lo^oj^e notfof that fn^cefle thou haft hitherto had j« It'neverfet hAppenedia
t\m£rdn-p'e\fim

dny manfifjce'thebegmnmgofthe world fmr ener willy to)jAm Mhi^^
mmm\MM\cordtn<? to his deflfe^ or to whoinfortune waA-hemr oppolitedndAdtterfe.W^vi

m£S- '
foretold. Such wsL^-^lcibiades f4tUne';W4r/i‘/e4
JZSkr ' that great ;Gi>^/274r«V,arid rtioft famous nrchs;th|f as
.-ir 1 ■ ••

lege ejt qtttjqua

*^Mr««i;(fl/i(r"Xis foi{hli hath beeheyand dief .Will be,'

.-»• >1

..

-v '

/

.

laljMnot
; Thaffomeiinpu^^^^^
,,
eHimvhquyn Whatfoeueras'vndcr theMooneisfubiedl’tocorruption,alteration, and-fb
Zihesn!tf' long aVthdii licieB vpdn earth looke not for other. ^ thou]halt hot herefihd
hveiuesfiien- peAceable'ahdcfeArefuU dates, quiePtimeSybut rather cloudesflorhieslatumy
hies fuch^ our fate,
^
'" • ' '
;'**' ■ ;;
' '■ '*
Yea,biit thou dhnkeft thoii art more miferabfe then thS reft, othet frieh
tea vt mUa In gj-g happy in fe(pe(^ of thecj tHeif mileries arc but flea-bitiiigs to thine, thdu
alone art vnhappy,none fo bad as thy felfe. Yet ifas Socrates Mti,
the
*yit»GdnfM fhen in the world^buld come and bring tUeir griemnees P'*^^^^'^
libyit. pt diicir mtnde fortune,jWef vlcersybidneffe^pilefftesr^dgues, Anddllihofe common
vUSflibdlt Ut

., •

f« *

, />r

....

■ s M y'- '-

1

^

Ml *y^ ” J.

^

^^1

artiWithout quefion thou wouldf be as'thou art. If fome Xupiter fhotiM

javid54,M{ fay^^
»Htaq,dfpiltaje\:
fwmtmeiia

' ^
’ * JamfacumquodvuhU,eris tu qup modo milesf
iJblercatorfucon[uitusTnodorufiicmyhincvoa^

'

-

■

-’••

■“

ila terris fuyti .^
,
' a*
. - yyi
-^m'ietherem tienmvemr,iir[ermoi ymmiSynmytpotm,pmellas^ calommslipf.cm mfc.ep.S, ^$$mm hornmespiit
maiafaaf^cHraihvmmckm!tU'Acaferrentieq:ilidivifmporti9mbH4&c,*H(>fiJiiM.U

V’os

:■

'- A ■i V', i .:'i -.

QuiAfta^isf} nolunt.
\:i
; !•' hWeHb€fWotHe;^rvy;^Vim^Aferf0iiIdk£f^ \ • *:'/ ;
'
' v.SiTalibea-mattJhkfit^piffi^^^
bn\
A country Gentleman,goc you. to titisj;; i^'rl n ,l £ rU'J.n
That fide you,why^aR3yee^ Its^ welks.’us- ^ Vci. ^

2%^
A,5 J:.o-

i:-

^ ‘

-r-

5

* *

.

.

-*

*••

*'*■ ■

'-

^,. *. v»

aU

h'H’f
*>V»
*i-. 'A-''”
-"^t*
If

•■T *A i A'iW%»Vi N

j., «^'
- 't*
c-.V'*

h Every man knovpes his owne y h^'not vihers defe^ 'and.miferies\ And Hk

■

the nAtureofallmenfitlltorefleU vpQn tkimfeltmsA^ihetr.^

not to examine or confidcrothcf nlens, :nbc coaKaifec themlela^s with oihers: To recoutH theirtnireriesjbutiiotthek g^tod^fk/ort.uDysibcikfics.;'.abfalji^^^.;
vvhieh they'hauei to‘ Fumiriate oci ^liek.adneFfityj|V kfet dot cince.to
their prorpeiity .,viK5twhat they bauc',; birt^whaD they iwam,to Ippke ifill on
theW‘ihat goe beibcc, but novmMtMhktamrhcm^^^
^ ivher^e^ many a man would thinjce hintfelfe in ktauen^ apetty Et/ftee ^ iftue^de
hMm the leaf pArt.if thatf^^^
whwhthoufo much repineft 'yt ^ayhorreft,
a^iiiA€CduntejlaMopvtlefAndwf<ltehed'£llate, How niany thoufands want ■ pufaiqui femliS,
that-which thou hM,how many my rriades pobrc flaues:^captiues,QffLich a proxmsyut^
work^ day and night in Cole-pits vTit^ne-miriCs with fore
taine a poorc iiuing>offucli as labour in body and mind, liue inextreaiiie
iA<e. reUfmgui(b,artd paine,an which thou art free from. Ofor.tumtos nirmum
^Thouarrmofi happy,if tltoucouldft ik^conteiit
andaeknow-;
ledge diy happineffe^ Rem€akndoymnfiucndoco^nofcfwuAy^rhcmhQX^ fiialti'Mj.vs.i,

hereafter come to want,that which thou now ioathed,abhbrrcft,-&aiTW^ary

;.0-?

of,and tired with,when 'tis paft thotf wilt fay thou Werft raofi: Happy,and af.
ter a little mifiejWifh with all thine heart,thou hadk the famecontent again,
might (Head but fuch alife,aworkl fotfucha lifeithc remenabranceofitis ,p-

.-lU .
iv. .a
Ai

.ttt

teiVbf his compafiidns/iirf^e quando meoculU captumvidetkiyoucom^hin tjje^qnodmn
.oft8yTs,but I am bHnde,be quiet,I fay to thee be thou (atisfied.Itis-w^cecoi>
ded ofthe Hares, that with a generall confent they went to drowiic them- .m7£/od/a6.';
JefueS, oUtofafecIihg of their mifery, but wheft thcydaw a company of
I^ggk mordiarefijll then they were,they began to take courage,and com
fbrfi^aine. Cbrifcrrethmecfiacewkh othcis^SimilesAliorumrepcecAffis^v^
’kzitTasinaferes. Vtt content and reft fatisfied,for cirou art well in refpea oi:.do^0:x^
'btlief Sjhe thankcftil fbt that fhbii haftitbat God hath done fo miich for thee, ^
fic b^th not made?&fedsf ttidhftcTia beaf^, a bafe creature, as hec'.totght,buta cjbo. ju }m^
•m^,^Ghriftian,fucHa nfen; (tonfi^
ofit^^thou ar^Hiwbhas
^y^^uuqM vuh'hAherxhemp&tejl^no man canhaue.whathe will,

kiaVrtai/wh<»rhpr h^e\t/iIJ.dfifire!fhaf whidi

•WW r Vjur llIClS DUtTnori,tt VRiy

ut«ittrnv,«iivi vr»i»n-TT'v

a*-

4^^/?,etcrnity is at hand: qo^r///^ isAfilgrimAge o^^Artd}y\whi^^
ywife men paffe with great alacrity. If thou be in woc,forrow, want, diftrefie,
4ti'painfe,orficknefire,thinke of that ofour Apoftic, God chaftifeth them whom
he louethx They that [owe in teares^fhall re ape in ioy^
the Fornace
Oo 3
proueth

quod patieas
uccnc viiciijr
tryca in aavefllty,
vuU fed quod TribuUtio Ittat: And which (kmerAriuAhd.^^ well fliadddvf ed in an Em%

IIr.'

'f

P
i

it
£

»oa tgredituy
tfimamm

Si trituraabjltpaleis funt abditdgrafin^
' ..''• ^^jsioscruxmHndAnisfeparat-dpaleis:^

. . J.”

' ’

~
.

-:.
,y.'

I?

t^oneft^ana
' Asthrefhing'fsparatesfromfeaw thecornc, ■
dar»nan:is,fed
By croflcs from die worlds chaffe are we borne. , ,.
pgeiium corrh'
which^ cbryfoflom^cQirimcms hom.:i,m Mdt, Corneii
*Ad 'hmdka- not feparatedbftt by thre^mgyior
worldly impediments hut by trJiem<etermmpc bu/ation/Tls that which t C^/>m»ingeininates Ser.^.de immortdlXxs that
{c^!f4^
which all the.Fathers inculcate,are we catechifedfor eter^.
t Nauciemm /?///.’Tisxhat which the proverbe mCmiiites^Nocumentum^docimentumi'Tis
which all the world rings into oar c^}[Q$.\Dew vniaimhabet jHumifine.
Lem plgn^'peecato,nullum finefiagelloiGodyMthf
hath one Sonne without fiiyy,
magummum none without corrcdion.*; Jn expert fea_ man is tried in a tempefl 5 a runner^
^
a battle-^ a valiant mdnjn aduerfitis’^aChriftian^in.
tenmioprebat temptation andmiferySafil. hornil,S. \A^e are (ent as fo i]wy, fouldiers into
^slTn^fur
world,to llriue with ic,the flcfhjthe.diuel],^!! life isaH^arfare, and who
viidtoBmaf- knowesitnotjf Npnefiadajlra molldeterpis vk: andthereforeperaduen^
fcrumfecii. iter, ture this world here is made troublefome vnto.vs, that,as Gregory notes wee
tmTittia ^oould not be delighted by theway,andforgetwhetherwe are going,.
^^
oUivifcaatur e^Itenuncfortespvbicelfamagni^
^
w>mqu£funt
Ducitexemplivia^curinertes
... j
;;' p,• .
sCmm
.’‘Tergxmdutisifuferntitttlut
,
metMt,
fyderadonatp
y
'
'iJam^e^a-^
merrily to heauen. If the way be troublcfbmCjand you in milefor cmhomm ry ? in many grieuances, on the other fide you haiie many plealant Qbie<5ts3
defuperpr^feius fweetfrneIIs,deIightromctafts,mufickCjmeats,hcarbes,flowres,&c, to reeremhlmUipup^-'
fenles.Or put cafe thou art now fbtfaken of the world,deieclcd^conpikid dijpea- temned,yet comfort thy iclfe,as it was faid to t^g&r in the Wildcrnes,y God
^LibdepYculd
thee Jhe takes notice of thee: There is a God aboue that can vindicate thy
voluptatem a- caufe,that can relieue thee. And furely ^ Seneca thinkes] hee takes delight in
ptmt Si fiqud. feeing thee. The Gods are wellpleafed when theyfec^great men contending
clZtfmLcm
aduerfityyis we arc to fee men fight.or a man with a beaft. But thefcare
cahmitate wi- toyes in refped ,t T ehold( faith he)4fielpaclepworthy ofGod: A good man epn~
^^Eccefpetlactt
cfiate, A tyrant is the bcfl facrifice to Jupiter^zs the Ancients
lumdeoSgmm. held3and his heft obie£f a contented minde. For thy part then reft fatisfieef,
Vir fortu mala ca(l all thy care on hirnyhy burden on h'im^ rely on himf trujl on him^ and hee
jlfallnourilb theeparefirthee^giue thee t^ne hearts defirerfivj with JdtavU^
% i.'Ptt.’i.j, God is our hope and flrength in troubles ready to be found^Pfalm,i^6, ifibrthey
Pfal, js.zi, fjj^p
iffppfg Lordfhadhe as M.ount Sionyphich cannot be remoued^pfaltn^

124.1.2.^ the mount ames are about leru/alemjb is the Jjord fbout his people^
from hence forth andfor euer.
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. Deformity of Body ^SkknsJfeyBafenejfe of
Birth ^yeculiarDifcontents,

—

Articular difcontents and gricuances^are either of Body, Miride;
or Foi tune,which as they wound the (oukof man, produce this
melancholy^and many great inconveniences; • by that Antidote
,.
,4,..
ofgoodcounfellandperfwafionmaybeeafedore.cpelled.DcjR)rmiticsandimpcrfc6i:ionsofourbodies,aslamene{Ic,crookedncfle5dearc« . .
ncf!c,blindnefle,be they innate or accidental!; tort Lire many men; yet this
may comfort them,that thofc imperfedions of the body doe not a whit ble\
mifh the foule/or hinder the operations of it, but rather helpc and much in^
creafe it. Thou art lame of body, deformed to the eye, yet this hinders not,
blit that thou mail! be a good, a wife, vpright, honeft man,:, ^seldome, laith ^
Blutarch Honefty and Beaaty d well together, and oftentimes vnder a threadti lure homfi'M etbare coat,lics an excellent vndcrftanding, f^pcfuk aitritd LtitatfapientU
vefte, Cornelim Muffm that famous preacher in Italy^ when Jiee came firll, y
into the pulpit in re/;/ce,vvas fo much contemned by reafon of hisioutiidc fmvit'a eim.
Iittlc,Ieanc,poorc,deieaed perfon,! they were all ready to leaue the church,
but when they heard his voice,they did admire him, and happy was that Senatour could inioy his company^ or invitehhii firft to his houfer A filly fel-; nk &c.
low to looke to,may haue more vvit,leamjng,honcBy, then hecdiat Bruts it
out
UBans^^fc, grandia gradkns, and is admired in the worlds
opinion,Viliifafocadus nohilenectar hahet-^Vd^ beftwinecomCs oiftiofan
old vclTell. How many deformed Princes,KingSyEmperours,could I reckdn ak*
.'
vp,Philo{ophcrs,Ora tours; Hanmhail had one eye, ^pfim CUndim, Tk
moleonfi\m^t^Mulealfes\m% of Tunis, lohn king, ofBohemia, and Tirefias
^
■
the Prophet. ^ The night hath his pleafures^^Udox. theiolTe of that one ferdcj b
fuch men aie commonly recompcnced in the rel];they haue Excellent rnemo.^
ries,other'good parts,inu{ickc,& many rebreattohs: Much happmefle,great
^
wifdome,as r»/^ well d ifcourfeth in his f' Tufculan queftiqns: ^Horner M^as
blinde,yct whof faith hej mademorc accurate, liuely, or bcttetdefcriptioiis,ya/>lt??i ^
with both his eyes. Democritus was blinde,yit
wr«es.of him, he'^%#'%
law more then all Greece befides* Some Philofophers andThvities haue evi- '" ‘ ■ ■
rated themfeliics, and put out their eycs'voluntarriy thebcitbr^ro contan- •
p\ztt^i^ngelmBolittmM4h2i^3LttitQXinhi%nokcQmmd\ymmmgy foT
f6meincpnfpany,yccno mail fo cloquenfSepleaiing in bisrH^i^es-.
f'.:: \ ^
was ct66M\Socmes pur-blWe^longdegged^Miry
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thofe mcanes got more honour^then euer he Oiould hauc done with the vie
*Suet6nM?.79 ofhis Iimmes,and properneflc ofperibn, Vulnm non^enetr&t antmxm ^ a
iM&dejp^ wound hurts not the Soule. GalU the Emperour was crook-backed,
^Oifedingenk tm lame,that great K^kxAnder a little man offlature,"'' Anguftm Cxfar^pithd
& [rudemia
C^aefiUmydeJpicMiforma, Boccharts a molt deformed Prince
geu^moiprl- as ever Egypt had* yet as t Eiodortis Siculm records of him, in wifdomeand
vmm.
knowledge farre beyond his predecefTors.
Von, r iQ6Vtadtjlam CuhtidlU
GagidZ%[t.
Pig«^y king of Poland raigned 'and fought more viaorious bartleSjthefi
Voiandkxor. any of his longlbariked predeceflbrs. NulUm 'v'trSm rejhuit Haturam^ VirporepMTviM et^ tiie refufeth no ftaturejand commonly your great vafl bodies, and fine fea^vm^sdtanm tures,arc fottirh,dull,and leaden fpirits. What s in them ?
in panto corpore
*
fondm iners liolidaip^forocid mentld^^hsLt in Maxlminm^
the reft of thofe great ZanzHmmmspx giganticali Anaf LibA,cap. to. /"i^^jheavy^vaftjbarbatous lubbers ?
2^

0 nenejl illis cor

^metnhra tibidant grandia Parcs,

^^kim minus

Mentis eges}
' Their body
Lemn'mfs abur den to
vividi.
tbeMyand their joints notfo liuely, nor they fo ereB and merry : Non ePi in
mica falls ; A little diamond is more worth then a rocky
qmm coaraoxa moimtaine : W^hich made t ^Alexander Aphrodfeus pofitiuely conclude,
jltaaima.
ffjg leffer thepwifer fecau/e the Soule was more contracied in fuch abOc^.Let
luivfmna’m Bodinein his %,cap,methodMPi. plead the reft: the lefter they are, as in Afa^
mgavit.
Grecce fazy haue generally the fineft wits. And for bodily ftature which fome

fo mucli admire,and goodly prefcnce,’tis true, to fay the beft of them, great
fTofuk'corporis men arc proper^jbiit bellipuJiUi^ little men are pretty,
agtitudo, Pc] Scdfi beUus homo ePiflotta puftUm homo epi,
hLitrSumma
Sickncfie,difeafes,trouble many,but without a caufc, „ § It may bee't is for
tflmmFhUo. thegoodof theirfoules:Parsfatifuit, theflefli rebels againft ithe fpirit; that
vvhich hurts the onc,rnuft needs helpc the other. Sicknefte is the mother of
jpiimn epi[t. niodefty,puttcth vs in minde of our morfaiity, and when wee are in the full
7Mb.^emin carccre of worldly pompe and iollityjfhc pulleth vs by theeare', and maketh
flmm auu- knowe our fclues. ^ Pliny calls it3thc fiimme of PhiIofophy,.^w£’ couldbut
varhia, ant ho- per for me that tn our health ywhich we promife in our ficknef'?. Qmm injir’^llTnem'ne
what ftcke man f as f 5e^»-Wr/<fexpoftuIates with
Sflr.SS Bu^J was ever Ufcmiomy:ouetousy>r ambitiomi heenuies no man, admires
deipkit,[emone no mdnfatters no man^defifth no manJliPiens not after lies and tales, ^c,.
^nd were itnot for fuch gende remembrances,men would haue no modcraI Nos tenet tioii of themfclues’j-they would bee worfe then Tigers, \AoIues,and Lions.*
pYmeps,mapi>
fhould kcepe them in awe s' Kings ^Princes ^tAIaPlers, Parents, MagikeSt^^llkudo
Judges,Friends^Enimiesfaire orfoule meanes cannot contjne vs fut
fupetmnkns, a little ficknejf p(as f Chryfofiome obferues,) will correB and amend vs. And
chytlxut therefore with good difcrction, ^ lovianm Pontanm caufed this fliort fenEmp,de!itiis. tcnce to bc ingrauen on his Tombe in Naples: labour,Sorrow^riefe^^JickLabor,df>lor,<e- neffe,wantyind woe,to ferueproud Mafters,^ hearethatfuperPiitiousyoke^ and
fnvheiu^rhl
dear e(Ifriends .jc^cjtre the fawces ofour life. If thy difeafe be contidominU, iugum niiate and paincfull to thee,it^vill notfurcly laft; and a lighraffliBion,which
fme piper ftiti- PutfoY a moment,caufeth vhto vs aftrre more excellent and e ter nail weight.
7blroTppeBff^fg^^y
bearcat with patiences women endure much forrow in
&e, condimem chiid-bcd^and vet they wiliaiiQta>utaiiie,and thofe that are barren’^ wifb for
viliAmt,
.
^
J
^
'
this
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this painc; be courAgious^ ^ There is as much valour to be jhetved in thy bed^as
2^1
in an army^ or at a Seajight: aut vincetur, aut vincetyhou flialc be rid at laft,.
In the mcane time, let it take his coiirfc, thy minde is not any way difablcd. quof/ipr 'aho
BilibaldusPirkimeruSfScn^tot to Charles the 5.rLiled all Germanymoil: vmm, etiam
part of his dales ficke of the gout vpon his bed. The more violent thy torHire is, the lefle ^t will continue: and though it bee /euere and hideous for the vmet, autm
time, comfort thy felfe as Martyrs doe,with honour and immortality, t That
famous Philofopher Epicurm^ being in as miierable paime of Stone & Col- TenecT! *
licke, as a man might endure, folaced himlclfe with a confceipt ofimmorta- j Tiiiimiib.7.
lity, the ioy of hisfoulefor his rare Jnuentions^ repelled the ^aine of his Bodily
torments.
&um«e mBafcnelle oPDirth is a great difparagement to fbme men,efpecially if they
difficuita.
bee wealthy, beareomce,. and come to promotion in a Common-wealtn, iaafwwfww
thcnfas^ heobferuesj iftheir birth be not anfwerable to their calling, and cdperety repd-^
to their fellowes, they are much aballicd and alTiamed of thcmfcliies. Some
fcorne their owne father and mother, deny brothers and fillers with the red ob memsnam
oftheir kindred and friends, and will not fuller them to come neere them,
when they are in their pompe, accounting it a Icandall to their grcatnelle,to pfof.a,.mic fen.
haue fuch beggarly beginnings. Simomn Lucian, hauing now got a little exuperatfed
wealth, changed his name from Simony to Simonides, for that there were fo
many beggers of his kinne, and let the houle on fire where he was borne, bccaufe no body fhould point at it.Others buy titles, coates of Armes, and by
all meanesskrew themlelues into ancient families, falfifying pedegrees,vfiirping Scutchions, and all becaufe they would not feeme to be bafe. The reaion is, for that this Gentility is fo much admired by a company of outlidcs,
and fuch honour attributed vnto iCjas amongft ‘ Germans^ Frenchmen^ and
Venetians, the Gentry fcorne the Commonalty, and will not fuffer them to ^
match with them; they deprelle, and make them as fomany xAfles, to carry
burdens. In our ordinary talke and fallings out, the mod opprobrious, and
fcurrile name we can faden vpo a man, or fird giiie,is to call him bafe rogue,
beggarly rafcall, and the like: Whereas in my iudgement,this ought of all other grieuances to trouble men lead, of all vanities and fopperies, to brag of lemimydiiveGentility is the greated; for what is it-they cracke fo much of^ and chalenge
fuch fuperiority, as if they were demi-gods? Birth,
perdhilnobiiiTantdtne vos generis tenuit Rducta vejlri}
eomiUat,
. .
a n
^plem. adulation
It IS non ens, a meere tiafh, a ceremony,a toy, a thing ot nought. Conlider detradione,
the beginning, prefent edatc, progrefle, ending ofgentry, and then tell me caiurmUsy &c.
what it is. Opprepon,jraud, cofening^ vfuryjinaueryfaudry, murther
tiranny,are the beginnings of many ancientfamilies^, ^ One hath beene a blood- n Exhomcidio
fucker^aparricide, the death of many a Jilly foule infome vniufl quarrels fedi^
tions, made many an Orphan andpoore vgidorv^andfor that he U ma^e d Lord
or an Earle ^ and his poferity Gentlemenfor euer after. Another hath beene a ovinmob pro*
Bavpd,a Pander to fomegreat menyaparajite, aJlaue,^projlituted himfelfe^ ^^^'^mmnobUes ^
rvifij daughter, to fome lafoiuious Prince, and for that he is exalted. Tiberi- fafiiymuUoive*.
us preferred many to honours in his time, becaufe they were famous whore*
niaders and durdy drinkers; many come into this parchment row (fo ^ one
callcs ir jby datery or colening,lcarch your old families,and you (ball foarce * SitMsmy.
find ofa rniilticude fas zAB^neas Syluius obforuesj quifceleratum ?ion habent
Pp
orturn
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ortum^ P That haiienot a wicked beginning. Ant qui vi ^ dolo eofAjl'tgq non
afcendunf, as that plebeian in t Machhuel'm a fet oration proued to his fcb

lovves^ that doe not rife by knauery,force, foolery, villany or fuch indired:
meanes. Thejare commonly able'that are wealthy^ 'vertue and riches
p Cum mm hos feldome fettle on one man: who then fees not the bafe beginning of Nobiltts^
dmm, qui di- JfOtles e nr ten one, vjury another ,treaJon a thtrd^wttchcraft afourth^ flattery

vim abundant, a flflt^ lying, flealing, bearingfalfewitneffe afixt^ adultery thefeauenth^gfle,
t7TZTfnt
^
himfelfe to make his Lord merry, another dandles my

yoiing mailer, beftovves a little nag on him, a third marries a crad pecce,
viditomm noNow may it pleafe your good worlLipjyour LordlLipjwho was the firii
nmthuMuff^ founder ofyour family? The Poet anfweres,
comiteaquis non

ditarmt, iZum

^ Aut Paflorfuit^aut illud quod difeere rMo,

Gentleman? Ifhe, then wee haiie traced him to his
forme. If you, what is it of which thou boafteft fo much?That thou art his
aduktionibui, fonne. It may be his heirc, his reputed Tonne, and yet indeed a priefl or a
man may be the true father of him, but wee will not contrauert that
nonnuiiis men- iiow, married women are all honefl, thou art his fbnncs,fonncs,fonne, bediicia,quidam gotten and borne tnfra qmtuor maria gfre. Thy ercar great great grandfa*
fium faciuMy ther was a rich citizen,and then in all likelyhood a Vfurerj a Lawyer,& then
i>lsriq,ex natis, a— a Courtier, and then a-a Country Gentleman, and then hee ferafFlorent hiji.
ofllieepej&c. And you are the heire of all his ver tues, fortunes,
Hb.i. ' ' titles, fo then, what is your gentry, but as
faith,
divitiamcitiM wealth: That is the definition of gentility. The Father
^roikatfij- go^s often to the Diuell, to make his fonne a Gentleman. For the prefent,
tanmdeinceyta, what is it.? It began (faith r Agriffa) with flrong impiety, with tyranny,op^
fearer sm
maintained; wealth beeganne it(n6 matter how got)
ihefampoiit. wealth continueth and cncreafeth it. Thofe Roman Knights were fo called,
if they could difpend per annum fo much. ^ In the Kingdome of Naples and
France^ he that buyes Inch lands, buyes the honour, title , Barony together
with it, and they that can dirpend fo much amongff vs, muff hee called to
beare office, to be Knights, or fine for it, as one obferues, f nobtUorem ex
cenfu indicant^ our nobles arc mcafured by their meanes. And what now is
^
the obied ofhonour.? What maintaines our Gentry but wealth?
j Grefem Hi^ NobiUtas fine reproiefld vilior algd^
nothing fo contemptible and
wim HI.
bale. ^ Uijputarede nohilitategeneris,flne di'vitqs^ efl dijputare denobilitat Exod.p.
tefler cor is ^ faith Neuifanm the Lawyer,to difputc of gentry without wealth,
todifeuffe the original ofaMard. So that it is
tkineoproba- wealth alone that denominates, mony which maintaines if, giues ejfle to it,
f«r, vemtica for which eucry man may haue it. And what is their ordinary cxercifc? fit to
Jj corporis vires
downe tojleepe^ and rtfe to play, wherein lyes their worth &
ingentibmpo^ fufficiency?inafewcotcsofarmes,eagles, lyons_^ jferpents, bearcs,tygers,
&c. and fuchTike babies, which they comfobur w^weyt^^monly fet vp in their galleries, porches, windowes, on boles, platters, covmm probent, ches, in tombes. Churches,mens fleeues,&c.^ Ifhe can hawke and hunt/ide
y Bifficiie eft,
horfe,play at car des and diceflw agger, drinke^fweare^ take tobacco with a
m nonfttfuper- grace, fing, dance, wearc his cloathes in fafhion, court and pleafe his mifiris,
ftiftian,y infiili, fcorne, ftrut, contemne others, and vfe a little mimicall
fel^birvmfiT^dlLtls, Tile
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niicail and apifli coinplcment aboiic the refi^ hce is a coinplea!:,
wo/W^^yjav/ell qaaliiied Gentleman, thefeaicmoftof theirtm^loy.
niencs, this theii greateftcoiiiniGncfation, What is Gentry, this parchrnc ic
Nobility then, but as ^ Jgrippa defines it, ^fmeimry ofkmaeyy md naaght 'tnelfe^ x cloake far wkkednefe xi^dexecrable vices^ of 'wide fraud, contempt f•
bom»g, ofprefion, d,.pmuUthr>, lufl,gluttony, mdicefirnicdion, adjti

noble man therefore in feme IikeIyhood,asi''e con-

yapina,ia~

dudes, 4«

an opfrejjbr, an Epicure, a fguS, a drfard ; an diteratc
tdm^an outjide.agloyvorme, aproudfGle,an arrant ajfe^ Ventyis ef tmuinis vcmio,violent
manc/pittm^ a {] lue to his iuft and belly,/3/i^ lihidimfortes. And as talma»^obfouedof his CouiHiimen the Aqmtancsin FranceJcuttituld pnmi
fuere,ftc ^ vittjs^ and Cabinet dit Roy, their owne writer difhnddy of the
“V
reit. The nobles of Terry are molt part teachers, they ofTomraine theeues,

V
more vinous,

--^v^auuiugjinc greater me. 1 tnc pes!m,K-Jt}
hne, as t <tJEineas Syluim addes, they aremoH part mife- '^tfaneies xdl.

rable JotttPj and filthy fetbwesjike the vedsoftheir houfti, faire without,
fytl^rvithm.y^'a^tcoAthonsmntoinn^^•i^ whatdoeflthougapeandwoTtlfiak am.
dcr af? admire him for his hr iueappare'i, horfes, doggs, fine houfes manors eivefus iqim,
orchards,gardens,vpaikes,vhy>afoolemayhepopfor0f^^^^^ ns we'lLasheJ
he that accounts him a better man, a N oble man for hauing of it, he is a foie
mcnioi-tMu
himfelfe. Now goe and brag ofthy gentility, this is it belike, which makes
rhtTurkes at this day fcome nobility, and all thofe huffing bumbali titles,
«

which fo much elevate their poles: except it bee fuch as haue got. ic at firft
maintiine it by feme fupeteminent quality, or excellent worth. And for St'
this cauls, the Ragujtan Common wcM^,Svoitzers^ and the Fnited Provin- nobilitam c^,
ces, in their Democracies, exclude all thefe degrees ofhercditary honors,.^
will admit of none to beare office, but fuch as are learned, like thofe Jthenk
an Areopagites,wifc^diCcrccte, and well brought vp.Thc <= chinenfs cblerii^ *■
the fame cufiomes, no man amongfi them noble by birch, out of their Philofophcrs and Dodors they chuleMagifirares, their politicke Nobles are rmpfudsao^
taken from fiich as be moraliter nob ties, vertuous c\<do\c^nobili tys vt olim ab
officio,non d naturd^ns in jfrael ofold, and their office was to defend and goiicrnethcir Country in warreand peace, not to hawke, hunt, cate, drinke, *
game,alonc as too many doe. Their Loyfii, Manderini, literati Jicentiati
and fuch as baue railed themfcluesby their worth, are their noblemen onl)g Terbdb&fX
thought fir to gouerne a ftate,and v/hy then iliould any chat is otherwiie of
wordi, be afbamed ofhis birth.? how much better is it to fay, £go meis maio.
‘
rihus virtutepr.elu.^i, to boalf himiclfe ofhis vercuss, then ofhis birth.? Ca- cundny.o'o heec a
thefbeim Sulran of <iMoypt and Syria, was by his,condition a flaiie but for
worth valorand manhood fccoiid to no king, and for that caufe fas « mius i okm lalg.
writesj eleded emperor of the Mameluches. That poofc Spaoifli Pizjirro cMtib.ii.saxa
for his valor made by Charles the Rft Marqueffe ofLxf^r J,»;The.Turkic®.«/'
fas arc all {ach.Pertinax,Philippi-is Arabs, Maximinus, Probus., Aurelius, fi;‘C,
^ ceskra
from common foiildi.rs, became Em.peroiirs. Cato, Cincinnatm, &c, confills, Pius 1 , Sixtus f ,Iohan f,Nicholas f, efic. Popes. Socrates firgit,
Hor ace,liber tino pat re natia, ^ Tne Kings ofDenmarke fctcli their pedegree,
P P 2
■
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as fomc fay, from one Vlfo, that was the fonnc ofa Bcare, t Etenm ca^Afefc vtr mxgnm exit, many a worthy man comes out of a poore Cottage.
Herelilcs,Romulus;^exandsr (by Olympic conk^\on)ThemipcleSylugHrtha King Arture^ w/Uiam the Conqueror,Demoflhenes^P.Lumberde^
j\Comepr^"B(irtholHSyAdrianihQiouxt\\Vo^z,^c. baffards, and almolh'ii
+Sem^rff C(?i».cuerykingdomc, the moft ancient families haue bcenc at firft Princes balo iW.
hards, their worthieftcaptaines,be{^witres, grcatelifchollers, brauert fpi*£^cjrc.'/a;.26?.
haue bcenebafe, ^ Carda^^ ia his fubtilties, giiies a
&‘'Zl 'forii.
erayurii,pie^SmnZm^
[eminU cr4,'

reafon ofit,why they arc moft part better able then others, in body and
niindc, and fdper cofifequem^ more fortuna tc. Cajirncems Cdjlruunus. a
poore ehild, found in the field, expofed to miicry,became Prince of Luke^
and Se»es in Italymofi complete fouldier, and worthy Capcaine, oyiachicompares him to Scipio ox Alexander. And t is a vssonderjuli thing(yfdvi\\
eiiNcypZer he) to him that^hall confider ofit, that all thofe, or the grs at ei^i part ofthem.^
raimmmtmn that haue done the brAueli exploites here ^pon earth, and excelled the rejiof
'
cobles of their time, haue beeneflill borne infome abiecJ^ob/cure place yor of
Terarevefu^m- bafe aud obfure abicH Parents. A mofi memorable obferuation, ^ Scaliger
nes (osvelfal- accompts it, dr non prater iendnm, maximorum virorurnplerofj^ patres ig~
ffteZfZk n'^ratos, matres impudtcnsfuijfe.Icouldrectte agreat Catalogue of them,cuthoctermum ry Kingdome,euery Province willy eel d innumerable examples ; and why
then (liould bafenefle of birth bee obieCdcd to any man? who thinkes worfe
oi'TuUy for being ^rpinas an vpftart? or Agathdes that Sicilian King for
xvt\u\ |3eij-ig a Potters fon? Iphicrates and OVLarim were meanely borne. What
llTfairlfZ- wife man thinkes better ofany perfon for his nobHity? as he faid in t Machiro, aut ahictio auel^ omnes eodem patre nati^ ^dams fonnes,conceaucd all and borne in fin
by nature all as one^ all alike, tfyou fee vs naked, letvsrveare
theirs,andthey our clothes,and whafs the difference? To fpeake truth , as
hm,Eorumei» -j- Bale d'\d o^P .Schalichiusd more efteeme thy worth fear nr ng, hone fly, then.
thy Nobility, honor thee more that thou art a writer, a Doctor ofDiumity,
ratum
then Earle ofthe Hunnes, Baron of Skradine, orhafl title tofuch and fuch
fem.
lib Provinces ^c.Thou art more fortunate andgreat (fo ^ louius wrifos to Cof
Inodfimdos^' mus Medkes then Duke of Florence)for thy vertuesfhenfor thy lonely wife,
mi confpktcon.
and happy children friends,for tunes, or great dutchy ofTufeanye. So I
ZnZadml^h accompc thee, and who doth not fo indeed?^^^^?/^^//7^^ was a Gardner,
facits, mmf and yct by i^lexander for bis vcrtiies, made king of Syria, How much betfmmvcdcsL
bonie ofmeane Parentage, and to cxcell in worth, to be mo‘Lami4s,L&c. rally noble, which is preferred before that natiirall nobility, by Dii3ines,Phiivtmemo
lofophers,and f Politicians, to be learned honefi difereet, well qualified,
pZiteT^Jim to be fit for any manner ofimployment, in Country and Common-wealth,
Pauium schaii watrc and peace, then to bee Degeneres Neoptolemi, as many braue nobles
are, only wife, becaufe rich, ocherwife idiots,illiterate, vnfit for any manner
piurffack ’ offeruice. Thou hafihad fo many noble Anceftors,what is that to thce>vix
quam comltm
noHfa voco, g when thou art a diiard thy felfe, quidprodejl Pont ice longo
(lemmate cenferkScc.l conclude haft thou a found body, and a good Soule,
dimm. Encycio. good bringing vp, art thou vertuous, honeft,learned, well qualified, rcligi^&oTeZsfci.conditions good? thou art a true nobleman, pcrfedly noble,
• plin.irum /irmibusprnvmm amfm.Bakm.epid' nuncupAt.ad^. im. nhmm.fcriy.Brit. * VtieFu /dpib.x.vmutetui
malor^qwmmt Hetrufei m<)emfonum,autmmenofa-& decora prolk fdkitate beatiereu^dis. f Bod'me de rep. lib.^.c^j/.^,
g If childercn bee proud haughey, foolilb, they defile the nobiliry of their kindred,Ecclui 21.8,

non
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non mtmjcdnoble
for iiekher (word.^nor Jire^ mr water^
nor jicknejje^nor outward Violence^nor the diveli himfelfe can take thy good
partsfiorn thee. Bee not alhamed ot thy birth rbcn, thou art a Gcntleiilaii
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all the world oner, and Hialt be honoured, when as hee, iirip liiiii of his nne
clothes.^difpoflehe him ot his vveakh is afuri^e/which Volyniecs in his ba- t
lufnmenttOLind true by expcticnce, ^etitry was not; eikemevd) Ukca
.^ccimndloabofeoyne in another country, that no man will take, and lliall beconcefnned. (i*Mi,»ecaquaOnce more, though thou be a Barbarian, borne at
avillan,
Vi
^mt^'d.Sddantkn Negro, or a rude Virgiman 'w\ Dafamonmicpeuchec a ma>biclejim
rrench Mounfeur, a Spanifh Don^ 2i Senior of Italy fi care not how defeended, ol what family,ot what order, Baroti,Count, lMnce,ifyou be well qua- dorMolh at
hf1ed,and he not, but a degenerate
Irek thee in a word, ihoutuiih&cart a man, and he is a beaft.
^
^
^
bo^rit'foaic
Let no termfilim^ or vpffart, infuk at this which I haiie (aide, no worthy Grange place
Gentleman take offencel I fpeakc it not to detrad kom kich as arc well-dc' naked
feruing,trucly vertuous and noble: I do m^fch refped and honour true Gen- fai’/yorikaU
try and Nobility, I was borne of woriliiptull Parents my felfe, in an ancient He the dukFamiIy,biicIamayongcrbrother, itconccrncsmcnot; or had I bin f^me^
great Heire,richly endowed, fo minded as I am, I lliould not hauc beene e- iFluvtui hie
ievated at all, but fo efteemed of ir^ as of all other humane happinefle,honors
hnma&c. they hauc their period, are brittle and vnconllanr. As i hee laid of that
great riucr Danuhtm^ it rilcth from a Imall foinirainc, alictle brooke at firff, vdbitix Cub ilomctimes broad, fbmetimes iiarrow, now flow, then fwift, increafed at lart
to an incredible greatnelT:i, by the confluence of 60 navigable Riuers, it vant-‘'/XrfSf'
niflicthin concluiion, loofeth his name, and is fuddenly (wallowed vp of the
hk
Etixine Sea:I may fay of our greateB Families, they were meane at fifft,augmcnted by rich marriages, piirchafes,offices, they continue for foinc ages, hagmtmlinm
with fomc little alteration of circumftances, fortunes, places &c. by feme
pi’odigall fonne, for fome default, or for want of illiie, they are defaced in an
inflant, and their memory blotted out.
hstufi'nycf eg
So much in the meane time 1 doc attribute to Gentility, that if he be well
defeended of worlbipfull or nobleParentage,he will exprefle it in his condi¬
tions.
-nec enmferoces
Trogenerant aqutU columbas.

And although the Nobility of our times bee much like our coyiics, more in
number and value, but Icfle in waight and goodncs,with finer ftampes, cuts,
or outfides, then of old: yet if he feraine thofe ancient Cbarar^fers of true
gentry, he will be more affable, Ciirteoiis, gently difpofed, of fiker carriage,
better temper, ora more magnanimous, hcroicalland generous fpirir,then
tliat vulgm hominuntj thofe ordinary boorcs and Pefants,
improhi,
a^reftes.,
incultiplerum^funt^ ne dicam malitiofisi^t nemini vllu^n hnmanit at is offeiurnpr^ftent^ ne ipji Deo p advenerit^ as k one obferucs of them,a

1 ude, briitil’h,vnciuill, wilde, a ciirrilli generation, cruell and malicious, vnlik/J.'
capable ofdifciplinc, and fuch as haue fcarce common fenfe* And it may bee 4.
generally fpoken ofall, which ^ Lemnius the Phyfuian faid of his rtaueli into j
^
Eng/an f the common people were hily, fullcn, dogged clowncs,/cd mJtior Cmpiexkmbtu,
nohilitas.^adomne humamtatis ofpctumparatijfima^ the Gentlemen were
courteous andciuill. If it fo fall out (as often it dothj that fuch Pciants arc
P p 3
prefer-
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preferred by reafon oftheir wcalch^chance, crror^&c.or otherwife, yet as'the
Cat ill the Fable, when (lice was turned to a fairc inaide, would play with
mice^ a Curre will be a Curre, a Clownc will be a Clowcc, bee wililikely
fauor of the llocke whence he came^ and that innate ruiUcity can hardly
bee Hiakcnoif*
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HdrXf. Od. i.

Licet fuperbus amhuletpecumaj
fortum non mutat genus.

And though by their education, fiich men may be better qualihed, and more
refinedj yet there bee many fymptomes, by which they may likely be dcicried,an affedied phanraAicali carriage, a _taylot-lihe fprucenelle, a peculiar
garbe in all their proceedings; a beggers brat will be commonly more fcornfull, imperious, infulting,infoIem, thdn another man of his ranker "Nothing
fo into^erdble as a fortumtefoolepAS '[Tulfy found long fince out of his experiihV.fnrt!t

Af^erius nihil eflhumilicufnfuYgit in dtum^

fct a beggar on horfeback, and he will ride a galop, a galop,&g.
intolerabidm.
m-defdvit in omnes
“
Dumfe foffeputdtpiec hellua fevior vlU
Qjum ferui rabies in libera coUa furentis,

■ he forgets wliat he was,domineeres &c. and many fuch other fymptomes he
hath, by which you may know him from a true Gentleman. Many errors &:
obliquities are on bothfides,noble,ignoble,jQc?^i,»^?rKf,yet ftill in all callings,
as fome degenerate, fome arc welbdeferiiing,and moft worthy of their ho¬
nors. And as Uufbequius faid of Solymm the magnificent, bee was tanto dig-^
"
niis irnperio, worthy of that great Empire: Many meancly defeended, are
mod worthy oftheir honomdjolitice mbiles^ well deferiie il^ Many of our
Nobility fo borne/which one faid oiUephajiion^ Vtolomeus Seleucus^ Antz->
gon’is &c. and the reft of Alexanders followers, they were all worthy to bee
Monarches and Generals of Armies^ deferue to bee Princes. And I am fb
^^ far forth of Sefellius his minde, that they ought to.be prefcrrcdf'ifcapable^
before others, as being nobly borneyngenoujly brought vp^ndfrom their in& c^modioreptney trained to xR manner of ciuility. For learning and vertue in a Noblemoreeminent,and as a lewell fet in goId,ismorepretious,and much
fiZeloco Tmo bee refpedfed; fuch a man deferucs better then others, and is as great an
wn inde dpar- honour to his family, as his Noble family to him. In a word, many Noblemen are an ornament to their order: inany poore mens Tonnes are fingularcMi fmt^ ^ ap ly well endowed, moft eminent,& well deferuing for their worth, wifdome,
fiefa^U
learning,vertue,valour, integrity; excellent members, aud pillars ofa Common-wealtK, And therefore to conclude that which firfi: I intended, to bee
bafeby birth,meancly borne,-is no fuch difparagcment, Et fic demonjlratur^
'

q^uoderat demonjlrxndum,
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3.

K^gAtnJl Pouerty and want, wHhfuch other aduerfity,

Ne ofthe greatcft miferics that can befall a man, in the Worlds
efteeme, is Pouerty or want, which makes men ftealc, bare fille ^
witnes,rweare,fbirware,contend,murder & rebell,which brcaketh me grLm
fleepe, and caufeth death it klfcJHpmpict<0e(.fv'Ttsop irl poflor^ no
burden (faith ^ Menander) fo intollerable as Pouerty: it makes men dcfperate, it ereds and deieds, cenfus honores^ cenfns amkitia^ynouy makes,but dimm putaret^
this marrcs, &c. and all this in the worlds efieeme: yet if it bee confidered aright, it i;s a great blefiing in it felfe, a happy eftate, and yeelds no liich caufe Guaimkcap,
ofdilcontent, or that men fhould therefore accomptthemfclues vilcjhated of
God, forfaken, miferable, vnfortunare. Chr i s t himfelfe waspoore, rlTbZmVu^J
borne in a manger, and had not a houfe to hide his head in all his life,«leaH meratm.ieaum:
any man fhould make Poverty a iudgement of God^ or an odious ejtate. And
as he was himfelfe, io he informed his Apoffles and Difcipfes, they were
poore, Prophets poore, Apoftles pootc(Acls Stiver andgoldhaue I none)
Asforrowingf^faith Paul)andyetalwayreioycing,ashauingnothing^andyet
pofefing althings, 1 Cor,6,10. Your great Philofophers haue beene vofun- eph^^^. &t$z,
tary poore, not only Chriflians,but many others.Cr^z?<f^ Thehanusw^sado^ Imom
red for a God in Athens^ P a noble man by birth, many feruants hee had, an mniemlmm^
honorable attendance, much wealth, many manners, fine apparell: but when ^f^bmoros^roga,
he faw that this, add the wealth of the World was but brittle, vncertaineandTddfffl
no whit anatUng to Ltue well, heflung his burden mto thefea, and renounced foroi in opfve,
his efiate .Thofe Cur^ and Fabritiy will be euer renowned for contempt of
thefe fopperies, wherewith the World isfo much affeded. Amongft Chri* ^X”%haiio7el
flians I could reckon vp many Kings and Queenes, that haue forfiken their iliempiamne,,

Crownes and Fortunes, and wilfully abdicated themfelues from thefe fo
much efteemed toyes, q many that haue refufod honours, titles, and all this iLZcfZia,
vaine pompe and happinefle, which others fo ambitioufly foeke, & carefully
fhidytocompafleandattaine.
But ^ conferre both eftates, for natural! parts they are not vnlike , and a (eqHa eft^pumig^
beggers childc, as f Cardan well obferues, is no whit inferiour to a Princes,
mojlpart better-,^ joi thofe accidents offortune,it will cafily appeare, there parte ngum
isnofuchoddes, nofuch extraordinary happines in th6 one, or mifery in
the other. He is rich, wealthy, fat, what gets hee by it.? pride, infolency,fuft,
ambition, cares,feares,fufpition, trouble, anger, emulation, and many filthy ^Gaito. rem.z.
difeafes of body and minde. Hee hath indeed variety of difhes,
fwcete wine, pleafant fawce, dainty mufickc, gay clothes,&c. and all that vent ris tnon
which Mifyllus admired in ^ Lucian, but with them hee hath thdgout,drop.
fies, ApopIexies,palfies,fionc, pox, rhumes, catarrhes, crudities, oppilati-f
’
ons, t Melancholy &c. luft enters in, anger,ambitioi1, according to chry- bequeia, luxm,
follome,the fequeleofriches is pride, riot, ^f^t^^p^rance, arrogancyjuryf^ff^fff^^^^^^
and allirrationalicourfes.
'
h'^fumimufiut
-1 turpifregeruntfacuU luxu
**‘^‘*“"*
Diviti<emoUes--i-‘~l
with tl’.eir variety

of'
/
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ofdifhes, many fuch maladies of body and minde get in, which the poorc
man knowes not of. As Saturnc in “
the difeonten ted comu Saturn, efifi.
("which becaufe of their ncgletSted Satarmll Feafts in Rome^ made
a grieiious complaint & exclamation againft rich men) that they were much
M Voi quidtm miftaken in fuppohng fuch happines in riches, you fee the heft (faid hee) but
divkeipuatis
know not theirfeuemll^riyings and difeontents: they are like painted
walks/ai^^
within: difeafed, filthy, crafie, fullofintempcranees effeds, y An^ who can reckon haife, if you hut knew theirfeares^ cares ^
y Et quota pars
of minde and vexation^ to which they arefiihie^i^yoti would hereafter

ips&fautmt^renounce allriches,
finofcetis metus
'\ Oftpateant peBora divitum^
Zrmi!'“
inmfuhUmU ,git,
plane fugiendoi
Fortuna metm} Brutta Coro
vobkdmtias
Pulfantejretum mitior vndaeft,
ffemTif
O that their breafis^ were but conipicuous,
Herc,oeteo,
How fill! offeare within, how furious?

2

The narrow Seas are not fo boifterous.
Yea,but he hath the world at will that is rich, the good things* of the Earth,
fuave eft de magno tollereacervoft^Cis a happy man, ^ adored like a God,a
puiu oi£ Prince, cuery man fecks to him,applaudes, honors,admires him.He hath hofatit,
nors indeed, abundance of all things; but (as I faid) withall ^pride^ luff anemulation^feares^ cares fufpit ion enter with his wealth fot his
intemperance he hath aches, crudities, gowts, and all manner of. difeaies:
fuperbioy divitkpecunft augetur impYohitos^ the wealthier, the more difhoneft. ^ He is expocZ
hatred^ envy^periU,, and treafon^ feare ofdeath, of degradation &c,and
b Omnium ecu- the higher he climes, the greater is hi s fall,
lis^odio, infidiis
..ccelfagrauioracafu
Veciduntturresfteriunt^fummos,
Fulguramontes
n^e ludibrit the Lightning commonly fets on fire the highefi towers, ^ in the more cmifubied to fall.

7

ee^toties keiaflU amtety

Rumpitur innumeris arbos vherrimapomis^
fuhito nifniapYdcipitantur opes.

§inon}uU% As a tree that is heavy laden with fruit, breaks her ownc boughes, with their
owne greatneffe they mine themfelucs: which Joachimus Camerarias hath
elegantly exprefled in his
ulnopemfe copia fecit. Their
mcanes is their mifery, they fat themfelues like Co many hoggs, as eJEneas
t Vt pe^quam
obferues,that when they are full fed, they may be deuoured by their
mpinguati fue-Pmccs^asSenecahy Nero was {cmed^ Seianusby Ttheritis^ and Haman
rint^evateutuY j^y ^jp^erm, I relblue with Gregory^ poteftas culminisj eft tempeftas mentis^
(jrquo dignitas altior^ cafusgravior, honor is a tcmpeft,the higher they are
eleuated, the more gricuoufly depreffed. For the reft of his prcrogatiucs,
which wealth affords, as he hath more, hiscxpences are the greater, when
goods increafe^ they are increafed that eat them^ and what good commeth to
the owners^ hut the beholding thereof with their eyes^ Ecclus.4.10,
^ cM/Uia frumenta tua triuerit area centum.
iHor,

toco. Boeth.

Non tuus hinc caplet venter plus qudm tneus
aneuillfickne/feSalomancalsk, md referuedtothemfor an evill, I2vcrf.
They that will he rtchfaU into many feares and temptations, into many foolifts
and
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4Wnoifomelufls,which drowne men mperdition, xJXn\i.6.9,gold anA filuer
hathdefiroyedmanj^ccln'^^ZAMvitUftsculiflint Uquei dtaholi: fo writes
JBernardjVi ox[d\y wealth is the diuels bait,and as the Moone when ("he is ful¬
ler oFlight is ftill fartheft from the Suhne,thc more wealth they haue,tl je far¬
ther they are commonly from God. Therefore S*^ lames bids them, weeper
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and howle for tho miferies that^allcome vpon them, theirgoldfljall rujl and
canker .and eat theirfle^ (IS fire, lames 5. i. 23. I may thenboldly conclude
with ^ Theodoret.quotiefettnq, divitijs affluentem^ (jrc. o/j often asyoufljall ^
fee a man abounding in wealth ^and naught wit hall, 1 bejeechyou call him not 7apjTprovide’>
happy.but efeeme him njnfortunat, becaufe he hath many occafons offered to,
Hue 'vniuflly: on the otherfide yt poor e man is net miferable^ if he bee good^ but
therefore happy yhat thofe euill occafions are taken from him.
uidemuijem^
M
t Non pofiidentem mult a vocaueris
qu^efobmc beaRebie beatumye^iusoccupat
tijfimum pute^
musjtd infsliNomen beati,qui deorum
cm cenfeamt^g
tJ^Auneribmjapieniervti
&c.
Vuramy^caUet pauperiem fati,
i Hot
VeiufffUthofiagitturn timet.

He is not happy that is rich^
* i
And hath the world at will,
4 ,
.
Blit he that wifely can Gods gifts
Poficfle and vfe them rlilb
"
That fuffersand with patience
'i'f
Abides hard pouerty.
And chufeth rather for to die,
.
Then doc fucli villany.
. . *
Wherein now confifts his happinefle, what priulleges hath hemorc then
other men? or rather what miferies^what cares and difeontents hath hee not
more then other men ?

•

g H^r. I'M

8 Non enim ga’ifre yeconfularis
Summovet licior miferostumultus
lM entis,(jr euros laqueata circum
Tebia volantes.

Nor'treafiires,nor Mayors officers remoue
The miferable tumulfs of the minde:
Or cares that lye about,or flye aboue
Their high roof’d houfes^with huge beames combinde.
Tis not his wealth can vindicate him Jtnt Croft cf Crafli licet, non hos VabloItis anreas vndos agens,eripiet vnquam e rniferijsfirffus or rich Craffks can¬
not now command health^or get him felfe a fiomacke. ^ His worfhipys Apu- h mWibfi
leius deferibes h\m,in all his plenty and great prouifion, is forbidden to eat^ or
elfe hath no appetite ffidicmbiidfCantakc no vHk, fore grieued with fome in omicopia
cronicke difeafe,or troubled in minde) when as in the meane t'lme^, all his
^
houjholdare merry,and thepooreflferuant that he keeps, doth continually feafl. tmllmmlim
Tis Bracleatafolicitdsys'^Seneca tearmes it^tin-foyl’d happines,if it bee hap- fewitiumhiiare

pineffc at all. His gold,guard,clattering of harneis,and fortifications againfi
outward enimies^cannot free him from inward feares and cares.
,
Rtvera^

\ '
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Reverag^ metm hominum^cur^g^fequaees
jqecmetuuntfiemitmarmotum^ciutferreAtelA^
(^udacler^interreges/egumg^fotentes
Verfmtnr^neg^ fulgorem reuerentur ab auto,

Indeed men (lill attending feares and cares.
Nor armours clarhing,nor fierce weapons feares:
With Kings converfe they boldly,and Kings Peeres,
Fearing no flalTiing that from gold appeares. ^
Looke how many feriiants he hath, and fo many enimies he liifpeds, for li¬
berty be entertaines ambition,his pleafures are no pleafiires, and that which
is worfi,hc cannot be priuate,or inioy himfelfe as other men doe, his date is
fe Hor.-&mii i ^ ferifitude. ^ A country man may traucll from kingdome to kingdome,Procurtoire licet vince to Province,Citty to Citty,and glut his eyes wijth delightfull obiedts,
betvf^Tmn3 h*^^*'i^5 3nd vie thofe ordinary difports, without any notice taken, aii
which a Prince or a great man cannot doe.' He keepes in for fiate, ne nmieturn. ^
Jlati6 digmtas evilefcat^ixs our chma kings, ^{Bormy and Tartarian Chams
are (aid to doc,fehiome or ncuer ieene abroad, vt mAtor fit homtnnm ergafeobfcruantUgMch the Perfixn Kings fd precifely cjbfcrucd ofold, A poore
man takes more delight in an ordinary meales meat,which hee hath but now
and then,then they doe with all their exoticke dainties & continuall Viands,
> Qufppevoluptatemcommencktrarhr'vfm ^ ’tis the rarity and necefiity that
makes a thing acceptable and plealant. Darius put to flight by -Alexander^
dranke puddle water to quench his thirfi,and it was pleafanter he fwore then
' Shnadii ex- any Wine or Medc. All excefle as ^ Epihetm zxguts, will cauie a difitke.
te]fcm luauijfh fivect v/ill be iowet, which made that temperate Epicurus fometimes volunmfunt moleBmthey being alwaies accuftomed to the fame ^ diflaes^(which are
lEtin cupediis naftely drefled by floiienly cookes, that after their obfcenitics , ncuef wafh
gui^, cocm obaudy handsjbe they fifh,flefh,compoiind,madc difhes, or whatfoeuer
l^^mabexme- elfe,are therefore c\oycd^Ne6iar it felfegrowes loathfoine to them, they are
vatioae vtntrk weary of all thcir fine pallaces, they are to them but as fo many prifons. A
drinkes in a wooden difh,and eats his meat in wooden fpoones,
capUeJere>u wooden platters,earthcn veflels,and fuch homely ftuffe: the other in gold,
vamutCt
filucrjand pretious flones,but with what fuccefle.<* /'» auro bihitur venemm^
feare ofpoyfbn in the one,fecurity in the other. A poore man is able to write
to fpeake his mindc,to doe his owne bufineile himfelfe, locuples mitt it parafitumfmh * PhihJlratuSfSi rich man imployes a parafite,and as the Maior of
* P-pifi,
^VlinMb.^T. a Citty fpeakes by the Towne-cIarke,or by M** Recorder when he cannot excap.6.
prefle himfelfe. t Nomus the Senatoiir hath a purple coat as ftiflfe with iew^
* Zonaras,^,
els,as his minde is full of vices,rings on his fingers worth 20000 feftercies,&
amal.
t Plutarcb.vlt. as * Perox ihQ Per flan King,an vnion in his earc worth 100^ waight of gold;
em,
I Cleopatra hath whole boares & fheep ferued vp to her table at once,drinks
jewels difiblued 40000 fcrterccs in value, but to what end,
Q Hor^SerMb.i
® Num tibi cumfauces vrit fitis^aurea quarts
Pocula ?-^
Sat,z,
Doth a man that is a dry defire to drinke in gold? Doth not a cloath fute be¬
come him as wcll,and keep him as warme,as all their filkes,fattins, damasks,
taffaties,& tiflliesfls not home-fpunne cloath as great a preferuatiuc againft
cold,as a coat oPTartar Lambs wooll,died in graine, or a gowne of Giants
beards.? VVlwt s the difference.? one’s fick,the other found: fuch is the whole
•
'
'
tenor
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tenor ofcheir liues^and that which is the conuhii!mdon and vplliot of all 30]
death it felfc makes the greatert difference. One like an hand feeds on the , .
dunghill all his daies,but is ferued y.p at lafl to his Lords table, chs-other as a
Falcon is fed with partridge and pigeons, carried on>his mafters hd^but whe
he diesis dung to the muckhill,and, there lies. The rich man hues like D/ws^
Jovially here on ttii^\temulentm devit^s, makes the beft of it; and boaft]
hmfelfetnthemMttd^,ofhisriches,?fd.^9.6.\ihzi\n^^^^
called
after his owne
continue for eiier, but heper/(heth like a beafl, verft
2oMraayvttershisfillj^^z;erf,i^.malcparta,ma/c diUbtmtur, likefheepcj
they Ik in the Graue,i^, PunUo deftenduntad infermm. They ftend
dates in voedth^mdgoe[uddenly dovenc to hell.
21.13. For ail his Phy f itL ..&(a}}guincpaii

snsandmedicin«iiiforcingnature,afowning wife, families complaints
friends teares,Dirges,r.fiinerals, for ail Orations, counterfeit um-ier^ram,
nircci ^cci^mstions^Elogiuins^EpittiphcSjhcrfcs^ Hcrulds^ blnckc iiiouriicrs ^ G^odiiiai! s
foIemnities,obc!isks,and Mmfilem tombes, if he haue them at leaf!, "> hee Sfom .he
dies like an hog,goes to hell with a guilty confcience {propter hos diUtmit power of the
inftrmis osfttum)?^da pooremanseurfe: hisriiemory flinkes like the fnuffe
of a candle when it is put out,fcLirrile libelsjand infamous obloquies accom- * ccntmpl.idipany him. W hen as poore Lazarus is Vetjacrarium, the Temple of God "?• ^P37Jivl^
lines and dies in true deiiotion,hath no more attendants^ but his owne inno'
Ccncy,the heauen a tombe,defires to be oiflolued, buried in his mothers lap,
and hath a company of « Angels ready to convey his foule into i^brahams
bofome he Icaues an everlafling and a fweet memory b^hindehim. Craffus \SmTand SyUa are indeed ftill recorded, but not fo much for their wealth, as for
phd.dw I
their vidories: Craftts for his end,So/onson for his wifdome. In a word, ^ to ""ktmmms
get malth is a great trouble,anxiety to keepe.^rieftto loft it, .
'
IphiTmgJ^rl

.

\ Quid dignumHolidismentthus mprccer }
Opes Jjonores ambiant I

adcteiumvia,pkna mentis

Et cumjal^agraut mole parauerint,
Turn'veracognofeant bona.

({Ptsdugoga pi^
etatu/obm,pia.

But confiderallthofc other vnknowne, concealed happinefies, whkh a
poore man hath f 1 call them vnknowne, becaiife they be not acknowledged
in the worlds efleeme, or fo taken ) Ofortunatos nirnium bonafifua norint\
happy they are in the mcane time if they would take notice of it make vfe ^
ox^'^^^\^\ztod^an{e\nes.^pooremanvpi(<^k
then a fiolijb
^
EccI.2,1 3. o Poaerty is the veay to heauen, the?mjirejp of Phtlofophy, the mo,
ther ofreIigion,verrue, fobriety, fiffer of innocency, and an vpright mindc. pit,aptt pater
How many fiich encomions might I addc out of the Fathers, Philofophcrsi
Site.
Orators. It troubles many that they arc poore, they account ofic as a great mr fifmunadl
plague,curfe,a figne of Gods halted,ipfumfcelttsydamd villany it felfe,a difgrace, fhameand reproch, but to whom, or why? If fortune hath envied me
veealth^ theeues haue robbed me., my father haue not leaft meefuch reuenewes '
as others haue^ that I am a yonger brother, bafely borne,
^
cutJine luce genus,fur dumy^parentum •-■^nomen,

miferumfuni
ofmcane parentage, a durt daubers fonne, am I therefore to be blamed? an IZZiZZZi
Eagle^ a Bull, a Lion is not reiecied for his pouerty, andrvhy fhould a man? Zhimnudml
* fis fortune telum non culpa, fortunes fault not miiie.G^?^^lam a(eruant
(to vfe t Seneca s vyords^ howfoeueryour poorefriend’^afervant^ andyetyour

'
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chamberfellow^Andtfyou confide)'better of it yyoarfeilorv feramt, lam thy

drudge in the worlds eyes, yet in Gods fight peraduenture thy better,
w/>.i I.
my loiile is more precious^and 1 dearer vnto him. Etiam ferui dys cur^efmt^
1"as Evangelus at large proues in t CMacrobius^tht ineancft feruant is moft
Zi^h.
precious in his fight. Thou art'an Epicure, 1 am a good Chriftian: Thou art
f L!&.4.««w, many parafangss bcfore.me iameaneSjfauour, wealth, honour, but a word lilS'qfod ouerfliot,a blowe in cholcr, a game at tables, a Ioffe at fca, a fuddcn fire, the
pdem Isci no- Princes diOike, a little fickneffe:>5ic. may make vs equall in an inflanc- howtriuinphandinfultawhile,cinisequat^as^(^Iphonfus
cimcafutlve- 1^'iid, death will eqiiallize vs all at laft. I liue fparingly, in the meane time, am
flradeciinat. clad homely,fate hardly, is thisa reproacli? am I the worfe for it? am I conbeatior tcmptiblc for it? am I to be reprehended? A learned man in ^ Neuifanus was
coUe- taken downe for fitting amongfi Gentlemen, but hee replied, my nobility U
. about the HeAd^yours declines to the tAyle, and they werefilent. Let them
mocke,fcoffe and r€tiile,’tis not thy fcotne; but his that made thee fo: He that
apijeiit honour, mocketh thepoore reprocheth him that made him.Prov, i r. >. and he that re-

ejfemmmi,

better then thou art, not fo free from lufi, envy, hatred,airjbition,
Eettm itle qtii procul mgotiji
Paterna rura bobus exercit fuis,

tu,neminem mi
vatuf, femomjp that he is ^ freed from the tumults of the World, he feekes no
bmrndigmsnm , rr/5
.
3
.
attendkaut ah- nonoiits, gapes attrft noprelcrmcnt, natters not, envies not, temponzeth
tw.viinm. ' poty but iiues privately, and well contented with his efiatc,
yGygei regno
Lfdif mfiatuy

feifeicatum
mi
Inrntatum miptApollmem
an quis morta~
Hum [efelieior
eJfet.Aglaium
Arcadumpiuperrimum Apol¬
lo prietulit,qui
terminosagri
pti nunquam
excefjerat, rure
fuo emtentm.
y'alerjtiba.eap.

■ r IS/ecfiescordeavidaSyneccurampafcitinanem
SecHTUi quo fata cadunt^
troubled with fiicceffions, fearc ofinvafions, fadions, emulations,
/•

“

//

<f/*

•

Falix tile antmtyiiviqq^fimiiitmus tpfis^
Quern non mordaci refplendensgloriafuco
Solicit at ^ non fafiofi malagaudia Imus^
Sedtacitosfinit ire dies,(jr paupere cultu
y Exigit tnnocu* tranquilla filentia vit<e.

^

^

X

An happy Soule, and like to God bimfelfe.
Whom not vaine glory macerates or ftrife, • Or wicked ioyes of that proud fvVelling pelfe.
But leads a fiill poore and contented life.
7
hiecei ^
quiet, blisfull date he hath, if he could acknovVledge it. But here is
'vttTioimtHm
niilety, that he will not take notice of it, he repines at rich mens wealth,
rfipetx ambitio- btaue hangings, dainty fare, as ^ Simonides obieded to Hieron^ hee hath all
*^'v7(ef<jfiib 7
P^cafures of the world, in leHls eburnq sfiormit vinum phialis bibit,opt i-

oditnamram ^isvnguentis delibutur:, he knorves not the affticlion of lo/eph, fir etching
quodinfra deos himfelfeon Ivorj beds, andfinaing to the foundoftheviole,h.nd it troubles
tesediit,

like;thcrc is a differencef he griimbles)between Laplolly & PhcfantSjto tumble I’th’ ftraw & lye io a downe bed,betwixt wine &
cottage & a pa'hce.fJe hates nature fas * Pltny^ charaderizeth himd

m/tumacespg- fhat jhe hath made him lower then a God,and is angry with the Gods^that any
ritiniurim pu- mangoesbefore him. & valthoiigh he hath receaued mLich,yctfas \Seneca folaceepiffeetonagitpro trmmtai^diuptd q^eritar quod nonficadpr^turampttdn£i((s,ne^bac gratapdeptconjithnus.

lowes

Pait.z..'5c<5l,3.
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lowcs\t)hethinkes it nn initip^that he hah no more end is fo fare fi-om oi.
jng thenkesfir hU trshstnejhip.tha he cOmpUmes he is not Pretor neitter
doth thatplee/e hsm,except be meybe Co»lnll. Why is he not a Prince, why
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nota Monarch,why notan Emperor ? Why (Eould one man hane fo much
more then h.s fellowes.one haue all, another nothing ? One rurieu,another
feme one hue at eafe, another labour, tvithout any hope of better fortune.?
rhus they gmmble muttcr,and repine: Not confidering that inconitancy of
numane affaires,mdicially conferring one condition with another or well
■ weighing tueir owne ptefent efete What they are now.thou tnaili fhortly
be,and what thou art they foall likely be. Exped a little, confetre future and
times pad with the prefent/ee the event,and comfort thy felfe with it It is as
well to be dilcerned in commonweaIths,Cittie,s,families, as in priuat'e mens
eftates. /r4 was once Lord of the world,
the QueeneofCittics vaun¬
ted her (elfeol two tmyrriades of inhabitants, noiv that all-commanding
countiy is poireircd by petty Wmces* Romee fmal Village in refpea Greece
ofold tne leatof civi!ity,motheroffciencesand humanity,now felome, the ,-0^;:.^.
ntii fe ol Barbai tune,a den of meeues. Germany theii,faith Tecitm was incult
and horrid^ow foil of magnificent Citties;
thens^ Corinth. Carthaoe^
how fiourtfhmg Citties, now buried in their owne mines: Comorum ferl
rum eprorum 6- befitarum InarefU fo many wildcrnelTes, a receptacle of
wild bcafts.rewcea poorc fidier-towne.P^rA, London, finall Cottages, in
Cefars t,m=,now mod noble Eyormms. VeCois, Ptentegenet and ScJher
how fortunafe families how likely to continue? Now qtnre extingiiifhed &
rooted out. He fends aloft to day,full offauour,wealth>onour,and profperity in me top of fortunes whee!e,to morrow in prifon, worfe then nothing
iiisfon s a beggar.Thou aita poore fervile drudge, FxxpopM,cs very flaue’
thy fonne may come to be a Prince,with Mex,minnsj.^/ethociesAcA Se- '
nator.a Generali of an Army ; Thou fended bare to him now, worked for
him,drudged for him arid his taked an almes of him,day but a little, and his
next heire ^riiducnture (hall confume all with riot,be degraded, thou exal¬
ted,and he ihall begge ofthee. Thou (halt bee his mod honourable Patron
he thy devout feruant.his poderity niall-run,ride,and doe as much for thine!
as it was with y Fri/gobaldand Cromvoell'xx. may be for thee Cittizens dc ^
theftovotire country Gentlemen,& fettle in their feats, after two or three defeents, K fTh,
they confime all in riot,itreturnes to the Citty againe. A Lawyer buyesou! Msana mI
his poore Client,after a while his Clients poherity buy outliim and his • fo
things goc round,ebbe and flowe. In fine f^s t iVar W/obferuesJ vertne. p, ^
<^”f?r^ft^r,tyhegetyea,refl idleneire.,idknelJeriot,riotdeflrua^^^^^^
which wc co?7i6 Agntnc to good Ifttvcs,^ good Iavpss cngcndcy ‘vcYtuoiis flSii HS
qtiietem
'vertne,glory,endproprity,endtis no dsfhonour then,as*Gmchtdirse addsj rSrt
for a liossrsjhsng man,c>tty,orpte to conte to mine,nor infelicity to befnhiea
to the
of net,m. Er^ terrena eelcande, fitiende e^teflie, tbetefore I fay 'ZttZ
orn^ IS ran icory (Tate, looke vp to heaucn,thinkc not what others are, [alaherrimas&c
but what thou art. Qm parte locatm es in re ? & what thou*rbaIc be what"
thou matd be. For knowe this in conclufion,
eft -volentis nec currents,
fedmsferenttsDee,mnotasmcn butas God will. The Lord meketh poore el ifoieefs Usf
meketh nch,brmgethlore, andexeltethd.Sam.yy.s.^.) bee liftetb tbepoore
fiomthedisfl^Mdreifethtbebeggerfiomthedangbill, to fet them tmonefl

3
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Memb.

t.

Princes
waketbesu inheril thefedt of glory ya all as he pleafeth, how, &
when & whom,he that appoints the endrthough to vs vnknowne)appoints
themeaneshkewifefubordinate to the end Yea but their prefem eftate cru¬
cifies and torments moll mortall men,they haueno fiich forecall,to fee what
mav be what iM likely be,but what is, hoc engit, their prefent misfortunes
erinde their foules , and an envious eye that they call ypon other mens pro- •
Lrities rici-mmimsugrandim vher A.to,how rich,how fortunate how
happy is he? But in the meane time he doth not confidcr the otners miferies,
b Omntsdimih. . i.jCrmities ofbody and rainde,that accompany his eiiate, but lull reflects
vpon hi owne ftlfe conceaued woes and wants, whereas if the matter were
c Hor. hb.i.e^. (judy examined he is in no diftreile at all^he hath no caiife to complaine.
^ toUe querelasj
\
pai^pcremmnonefleiurerumfuppetk
equamiratura
jg not poote he is not in need. ^ NAture u content with bread ana water^
^Zf^,if2ndheZtcen\caMficd^sththdt„contenis,M
m Imt'dtft-htppmef!e. In that golden ^^effimnos dedtt vmhttfdmres^fcItimfHo^ kthe trees eaue wholfomeibade to ficepe vnd^^^^
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rmets drinke. The ifraelius drank water in tne vyudernefle,
daifvefik tmm
s^hrahams feruant vvhen he went tor jfaacks wife, the Samaritan'^ois
man;and how many befides might I reckon vp , ^ipr,'
whole
1 Bonhm.
countries in MIndies
dnnke pure water all their uues. T.it Perjian
6- j^inpsthemfelucsdranke no other drink,then the water of choajfufsatwm
t
by LAwhich was carried in hordes after them, whether foeucr tney went.
icn/defired no mote of Godbut bread to ear ,and cloathcs to put onin his
fs,rcCbtHdf-.
g
cui dens obttslit,Parca ifuodfitps ejl mmu, bread
renoiLS^
And if you ftndy Philofophy aridit
derMmmnfu. j-., f f, ^..,„p,y„hdtfoeuer isbeyondthis moderation,isnot vJefuU, but
trodkfime. .^A^Uius out of£«r.>rrf«,accountsbrcad and
fitisfie nature,there il nofurfeityhe rep u not a feafi, but rsot h 5'
&L Hierome efteemes him rich,rfer hath bread to eat, and a potent man that«
^aq^tpu,,- „otcompeUedtobea paue: hunger is not ambtttom fo thatsthauetoeit and
Urn mortdis
n
preferre a cuf of gold. It was no Epicurean fpeech ot an Epicure
n"- he that is not fatisfied with a l.ttle,will neuer hane cnou^i: And very good
cpmnmm
counfellofhim in diet Poet, Omyjonneynedseerttyofmeanes agrees beji
‘fmSa^mnsvithmenyoomuchispermttOM.
.
. ,
epuU.
Diuitugrandeshoimmfunt'Vtuereparce.^
hSameftdlm
eJEquo animo_
And ifthoucanft be content, thou
SjSr haft .hcsnAJccysihilefihildeea, thorrhaft lirtlei, thou wanteft nothing
pfl;5»s^«2/c»'«j-'plsaIlonctobehangedin achaineofgold, orinaropc, tobeeniled w
daintiesorcourf^rn^. ^
efl fames,&c,
* Si ventTi bene^fi latert^pedibujq.^ tuufnil
fEuripides Mejy
poterunt regales addere matpM,
lfbelly,fidesandfeetbewellateafe,
hommibrnconA Princcs trcalurc call thcc no more plcaic.
j ^
vemmtfmm
along that kccpes thee in health of body and minde, and that
r4:'"whichthouperfecuteftandWeftasaferallplague,.sthyPhyGt«^^^^^^
b chiefeft fricnd,which makes thee a good man,a found,a vettuous,an honeft
"'andhappy nun.Forvvhenrerr»eametornheauen f asthePoet faigO

Piirt.x.5'ed'.5.

T\tmtdics againjl Difco?2t€uts.

Menib.3,

rich men kicked her vp,wicked men abhorr d her, Courtiers fcolTed at her, . 30 5
Cittizens hated her,^ and that (he was thruft out ofdores in euery place, fine *'Pertniliefiaiicame at laft to her fifter Pouerty, where flie found good entertainement.Poverty and Vercuc dwell together. —-Ovit^&tutafacultas
fodampauperPauperis ^anguHia, lares.o munera nonaum

T ^11 a j

^

taimmfq^cu I-

efivertem
hmumpmet
how happy art thou ifthou couldft be content. Godlinejfe is great gaine^ if a tuteiadeiitiuthr
man can be content with that which he hath^ i .Tsm.
And all true happi"
nehe is in a meane ehate.1 haue a little wealth, as he faid, ^ fedquas arnmns m idpu mifieU,
magnas facit^z. kingdome in conceit. -« nihilamplm opto
Tsatc m
CM aianate,nifivt propria hiccmihinumer a faxis-^
* ChytHm\
I haue enough^and defire no more. ^ Vejlem fbrtunam concinnam^potius
deiitik,
quam laxamproho^ let my fortune and my garments be both alike^fit for me.
And which t Sebaftian Fofcarinm fometime Duke of Venice ^ caufed to bee opmuminre'^
engrauen on hisTombein S' CMarkes Church, Heare G yee Venetians ^and
/ wiU telly^n which is the be [I thing in the world: To contemne it, I will engraue it in my heart,it fhall be my whole ftudy to contemne it.Let them take o Vah vivere
wealth f ter cor a fieremametfo that I may haue fecuriiy, bene qui latuitjbene
I»teUeaaaefmj^^~^

*z//Ar/>,though 1 line obfeure^o yet I liue cleaneand honeft, and when as the faid Addph,
lofty Oke is blowne downe,the filly Reed may Rand. Let them take honour^
fo that I may haue hearts eafe. Due me O Juppiter & tu fatumf ^^^Lead me
O God whether thou wilt,I am ready to follow,command I will obey. I doe d^dm^ vtso^
not envy at their wealth,titles,ofBces,
, _
SSffi
Stet quicun^voletpotens
x^ulAcalumne lubrico^

' ''

^Epidetmyj,

f^ap.quotkmde*

let me liue quiet and at cafe, p Frimm quar^l^m*
fortajfe (as he comforted himfelfc) quando illi non erunt^hexx they arc dead t taaruttuf.
and gonc^and all their pompc vanifhed,our' memory may flourifh:
ep,
-dxntperennes
<\Hocemm
S temmata non per it ur a Mufdi.
x/otisynodm alet him be my Lord,Patron3Baron,EaiIe, and pofifefife fo many goodly Cafiles ’tis well for me *1 that 1 haue a poore houre,and a little wood,and a Wei &je£io vkmuf
byit’&c. HUmeconfolor'viaurumfMvms oefi ^
CMe dulcisfalutet quieSy

Q^foravses pater at£?neUspatruuf^fuifent,

&cHor.Sat.6,

I liue I thake God as merrily as he > and triumph as much in this my meane
eftatCjas if my father and vnkle had beene Lord Treafurer, or my L.Maior.
He feeds of many difhes,! haue one;' qui Chrifum curat ^non multum curat adAibmmcap
auam depretiofiscibis (lercus con ficiat. what care I of what Ruffe m'yexcrements ,be made ?' He that hues according to natureyCannot be poore^and he^ unites ypauperthat exceeds can fieuer haue enough ^ tot us non fuffcit orbis, the whole world
non fencannot giue him content, i^fmall thing that the righteous hath, h better
then the riches ofthe vngodlyf^(dL 37.1and better is a poore mbrfell with paupeitasfequlgmetneffe^thenAmimcewtCHrife^ios.xn.-j.
■ Be content then,inioy thy felfe:and as chryfojlome adtiifeth, hes not angry buqm’adtfyii
for what thou hall not .but giue Godhearty thanksfor what thou hafi receaued, gr^uiat age^oii
^
Uidatolufcuk
Menfi minufcula
Ppacereferta.
, '
^jija.chymtu
t
*
^
deltuu Suropte,
in aMm HuhknU in camtth e
nanfe.*
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j^epetegrandU,
LAuta^ prandtA
Ute repleta.
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But what wanteft thou to expoftulatc the matter ? Or what hafl thou not
ihiertiaiho. better then a rich man/’ Hexith^competent wealth, children^fecuritj, pepe^
c;>947.read njr/e^ds Jihertj/pet^apvarell^andwhat not,ox at leait maiCi hai:e,(the meancs
Tn'theSor. being to obvious,earie,and well knowne; tbr as he inculcated to himfclfc,
ij^itdnonha-

\ Titam qUcefacmnt beatiorcm^

betmeiimpau-

lucundipme MartUlishitcJmt^

^ftamlZkcu-*
dmem, cibum,

Res fiStipartaUborefedreli^a,
,
Ris mnquam (jre. I lay againe thou liaft,or at leaf! maitl haiie ir,

'fm&ctfd' ^^^bou wilt- thy relfc,and that which I am fnfe he wants, a merry heart.
u CoTifcf. lib. 6. pg by a 'village in the territory (^Miiianifaith Au(lin,lfavi> a poore beggar
Tranfiem per
/j^^dgot beltkc his belly full ofmeat^iefting and merry I fighed andfaid to
^hat were thest with me,what a deale of trouble,madnejfe^
mim.-idverti paine^andgr'tefe doe we (ufiatne and exaggerate 'unto ourfelues, to get that_/?this poore beggar hath preuented 'us of, and which wee
iam credo (atn- peraduenture jjjall neuer haue. For that wh/ch he hath now attainedwiih the
mn,mcintem begotng of fame fmall peeces ofiiltier.a teparallhappines,dr prefent hearts eafe^
tttq/idcntcm^et
^1r -fir^
r u ^ jv
■
b
^
^ j
mzemut&to^ I cannot compajje with all my carejuU windings,Cr running m ana out^ ^ And
ej'ium [urn ctm furely the beggar was very merry,hut I was heavy, he wasfecute, but Itimo^
if any manfhouldaske me now pwh ether I hadrather be merry, or
xEtcerteil'e Jlili/ofoliicitai^sandfad,1^0uldfay,merry.jfhe^ouldaskeme againe, whe~
iftabatur, ego ffjer I had rather be as 1 am,or as this beggar was,I jhoK/dfure choofe to be as
illefgo 'tHoSiu. ^ ^^0 torturedfill with cares andfeares,but out ofpeeui^meffe, and not out of
ndt pe.cdntm- truth,Hhd-t which S,Aufiin laid of hunlelfe here in this place, I may tniely
immeepaytim ^ ^ thce.thou difcontentcd wretch,thou couetous niggard, diouchurle*

,

thou ambitious and fwelling toad,’tis not want but peeuilBneife which is the
tuen, Hfponde- caufe ofthy woes,fettle thine aifedion thou hafi enough.

tnaVem ,onme-

vemexuitare.&
p rtirfis inter ~
rogaret,anegi)
tails effem, an
quails nuvcfitm
ifieipfu cumcf"^
feCUm cligerem

. y Deni^ fit Jink qua.r€ndi,(puum^habeas plus

Pauperiemmetuas minus,^jiniye labor em
Incipias,parto quodauebasvtere, •

Make an end of fcraping,purchaflng this manor, this field, that houfe, for
this and that child.thou hafi enough for thy fclfe and them,

—t
y Ro-f.
2.9fi nmem- 'pjg

• '

hie/ft,..

Eft Vlubris , animm ft te non deficit aqum,

}-)afid,at home already,which thou fo earneftly feekcfi.O if I might but

biu€ a while longer tofee all thingsfet led feme two or three yearejwouldpay
lia mibi mper- my debts, make all my reeknings eiien,but they are come and paft, and thou
^(Spmnlbm'
more bufinefle then before. O madnejfe to thinke to fettle that in thine
dccem z tioCio old age when thou haft moreyvhich in thine youth thou can ft not now compoje
^ Uttk, f Firrhus woxMi firfi conquer Cydfrick, and then Afta, (f
bbdiam^om- tumfuauiPer agere,md then liuc merrily and take his eafe, but when Cyneas
ni dehitu credi- the Orator,told Ilim he might doe that already, id iampojfefieri, hee refied
condemning his ownc folly. Si parm licet componere magnis , thou
viynOo ynenjii decern & eCin & cum ill i> aanl &• adhuc replant phra quatn yrim^quid igitnr Operas, o infane, pnem quern rehui
tiihno Sinveneras iniuventa,mfeneUa impofiturumiO dementiam,quumob curas &negotia tuo iuddofismfietix,quidputas
faturumqnumplura fuperer'm^Cardan lib.^ .cap.^o.de rcr.varieuacete,if?quit talpa, qmndomeoculiscapthm videtis. Afop^
•\Har,epM,i, *?lmmch.
.
.

. .

^

maifi
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Memb.

iTiiift doe the like, and therefore bee compofcd in thy fortune. Thou haft
307
enough, he that is wet in a bath»can be no moi*e wct(if he be hung into T/l^er^
orincothc Of^’^/;?itfcIfe, andif thou hadft ail the world, thou canft not
.v- *
haue more then enough, inioy thy ielfe at lerigth, and that which thou haft^ .
i
the ininde is^il,bc eontcnt,.thiDU.aTt not popre, ’put rich*,2y^/^
opes Jed ^ ^
MimecupUttates ^tis Eptcftrm advife,; adde no more wealth, bpcdeminill^
thy deiires. How many dcalc, dumbe,hait,iajn^,,l>linde, milcrable pcrfon>
could I reckon vp that arelpopre, apd withal! diftrefted, in ittiprilonmenr,
UthilimeiKjgally-ftaucs, condemned co.thenpjne%quarrics,to giues, in dun^^pns, perijittiiail thraidome^thca 3II vvhich ihgiu -^rt richer, thou art mofc
happy,to whom.thpu art able to giucan alm&?,5 a Lord in rerpea,apetty
•PtAce, ^ be,contented thchl iayprepinc andmiitcer no morCj for thou, art
po4p0)0/e tutted but it} dpmion. ,
' .i "T
, iCi. .
\ jaupete{Smca)
' Yea but this is very good CQunfSell, and rightfepplycd f 0 fuch as haue it^
and will not vfc it,that haue a competency,that are able to
6c,get theif
^ ^ •
lining by the fweat oftheir bro\^s,by their trade, that haue fomething yet,
^
,
ht that hathbirds nlay catch bir^^ bur what ihall wee doe xhat are ftaues by :
nature,impotentand vnabletohelpcourfe,liia,;rneerebeggars, thatlaii- ^ ^
•
,guifhandpineavvay,thathaucriQmcanesatal|p)ohopeofmeancs,notruft " / - ■
of deliuery, or of better fuccefte^fas thofe old Brittans complained to their
Lords and'Maftcrs the Romans^ ppprefted by tlK: Ptblei^ mare ad barbarosy
%arhari ad marCy the Barbarians (ioue them to the 5ea, the Sea droue them
backe to th^ BarbarUnsyout prefent mifery campells vs to cry out Sr howle,
tomakeourmpartc torichnicn^.they turtle vs backe with a fcornefull andwere to our misfortune agaihe, &:.will take jip.piay of vs^they will not, they
cannot heipe vsjnfteed of comfort they threaten vs, mifcajl, (coffeat vs, to.
aggrauate Our mi{e.ry,giue vs bad language,Qr’if they doe giue good vvords, rf/wo,/cd /Jp»'>vhat s that to relieuc vs? According to that of Thales ^ Facile ejl aim monewho cannot giue good counlell? tischeape,it..cofts them nothing. It is necama, leget,
a 1 eafy inatcer when ones belly is full to declame againft faffing,efi pudur,magi(l’/a.
plena laudat ieiunia ventre. Doth the votld Ajfe buy when hee hathgraffey or
lorveth the Oxe when he hathfodder} lob,6»5
enim populo Ronam quid- b One of the
No men lining foiocund;fp merry as the people
when/they had plenty,but when they came to want, to be hunger-ftar- Jemqutdm,
ved neither ^ameyior I awes, nojr armes,nor MagiUrates could keepe them fmt qui paupe^
//?
plcadech hard for pouerty, and lo didtho/e lazie Philo- iia-H'c nibUink
fopherSjbiic in the meanc time ^ he was rich,they had wherewithal! to main- defit,pccQmeKraine themfelncsfout doth any poore man cxtolle it ? Them are thcfe([^it\i
Bernard) that approue of a mune esiate, but on that condition- they never
want thenfelues,(frfme againe are meekefo long a s they may fay or doe what mui qmmdin
they lid fut ifoccafion be offered howfarre are they from aJLpatience-.l would
to Godfas lie laid jAio man would commend poverty ^but he that ii poore,ot be atbitnum &c.
that fo much admires it, would relieLie,h(^e,orcale others
.
^ jsjuncjinosaudis atjq^esaivinus ^-^AfpollO'y
,
datetfufpaum
per.
Die mihi qui nummos non habet 'Vnde petat>
f Peitml/a
Now if thou hear’ft vs and art a good man,
Citakc.
Tell him that wants to get meanes if you can?
But no man hcares vs, wc arc moft mifcrably dekded,
Fix
Rr

ran.a.aect.
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* Ovid.
j Ovid.

huhettnnol>is mmnoua^UgA locum^
, .
,
Wc can get no rclcifc, no Comfort, no fuccour,■ '■ - > ?
" '
^ Et nihilinuern quod mihi ferret o^m,
. ^ . ^o ^
'Wc haiic tryed all meaner,yet finde no remedy. No man I/uing can exprdli
tlie anguifh and bi cternefle ofout fouIeSj to wee that endure it, wee are dA
ftrefled^ forfakeii, in torture ofbddy andminde, in another hel]:& what fhall
we doe?
Qttod malefirs djfuefee,feus hene^
.
. accuftome thy
fcife to it, and it will be tolkrablc at laft,Yeaibu£ I may notj I cannot^
In me confumffit vires fort unanoeendo,
I am in the extremity
of humane adverfity.^i iacet in terra nonhahetvnde cadat^ C)omfort tHf
felfe with this yet, thou art atthe worftjand before it bee long it will cithet
ouercome thoe or thou it. if it bee violent5 it cannot zndixtty^itutfiluetur aut
foluet'. Let the piucll himfelfeand all the plagues of
eothcvponthee
atonce, -‘-..
j Ne tu cede malUfed codtritaudentior fthp
be of good courage^ mifery is vertues whetftone,
3 • ”"1 v :c .. *.

* Lucan, B.9, , '

'

'

'i r.-

Bulciavirtuti,

“M'ri

as Crf^o roldhisfouldierS-mardiing inthe
a valiant ma«,
nhab^uiitdi- honorableenterpriles are accompanied with dangers & dammages,as expcf‘«?«™nccthjthey witlmakithereflbftbyfife rdlillrtbctetter. Biitput
they coiftinuefthotiart not fopooteasihou waft bonre, iand as fome
babuit.omni the holde, ftiucli better to Be piieied, then eniiied. ^ut be it fo rhotf balMoft all
(mo pmiofioarydeieaed, in ftaine of body, griefe ofminde, thine ehihifes
^ H^c videntei fdt oucf thcc j thou art as bad as loh,j^ tell me^laich ChfyfoBdme)wA s lob
conquererfurelyloh^the Diuell hadhi’s goods, he fate
ftfientim
muMilf and kept his good name, hee loft his children^ heM'^iends^
tihuA aginmur. hut he kept his innocency.^ he loU his many hut hee^ kept hk cenfidence in Gifd,
\ LSTi'X. My
any treafure.Doe thou then 4/ Job did, triumph as lob
brethre count did, ^ aiid bC' Uot molefted as cucry foole is.* Sed qua rat tone potero? How
di^ b whe
^
’ Chryfopme anrweres, facile ft ccelum cogitaueris, with
you fSf m. O
faality, if thou ilialf but meditate on heaticn. Hannah wept (ore, and
diuerfe temp-troubledln mindc,coiiIdnotcatc^ hut rvhf weepeBthou, {aid Elkanahhtt
TJifTmodat ^^'^^^^^^^^^drvhyeatejlthdu not} why is thine heart troubled? amnot I heU
hteiieBumtiuos
tothte then tenfonnes, and (liec was quiet. Thou art here vexed in this
niZSo^^' World, but fay to thy felfe,
troubled Omy foule? h not Cod
SmqutTi
^hen all teniporaltics, and momentary pleafures of the world.^*
4»*wat*
bee then pacified. And though thou beefi now pcradvcntiire in extreame
“ ™y bei’eis forthy fanltcr good,to (ry thy patience as it did /oi\Sc
c^aot (irdet cxcrcifc thccin this life* truil in God, and rely Vpon him, and thou (halt bee
mmerraquU e crowned in the endc. What’s this life toeternity.? The world hath forfikcn
fortunes-all are gone, yet knowc this, that the very
vidmtia cap.i, haires of thinehead arc numbcred,that God is a fpcf^lator of all thy milerics
wrongs,woes.and wams,^ Tis his goodwill andpleafure itjljould
rum quid fit m
he knowes better what is fir thy good then thou thyfelfe. His prouicommodmme^dcnccisoyxt^sXl^gtiSLlltmtsJjeehathfit a guar de of L^ngells ouer vs^ and
keepes vs as the apple ofhis eye,Pfal,Scsmt hee doth exalt, preferre,ble(Ie with
worldly riches,honours,offices and prefcrments,as fo many gliflring ftarres,
he makes to iLiiie aboue thd reft.- fome hee doth miraculoufly protect froin
theciies.
^

i

^ A A*m«
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Part.i.Sc6b. 5.

T{emcdies againfl dijcontents.

Memb.;

iheeues, incurfions/word, fire and all violent mifchances, and as the f Poet
30.^
faines oftbat Ljcim Pandarffs Lyexonsfome^^hzn he ("hot at CMendum the
with a ftrongarme, and deadly arrow, Pallas^ as a good mother
keepes flics from her chijdes face a fleepe,turned by the fliafte5& made it hit
Oil the buckle ofhis girdie^fo (bme he folicitoufly defends;othcrs he expoleth i
4,
to danger,poucrtyjficknefle, want and mifery, he chaflilethand correcils, as
to him feemes beft and all for our good. The Tyrant tookc the citcy (faith eve>tere & det chrjfo flome) God did not hinder it ^ led them aveiiy capiues^ fo God would
ha.ue ity he hound them^Godyeelded to it,flung them into the fornace. Sodper- v'ai ducere^m
mitted it, heat the Ouen hotter, it was granted,. and when the Tlyrant had
voiudone his worft, God jhewedhispower,c^ the childrens patience'ht freed themj

fo can hee thee, and ^ can helpe in an inflant, Mdicn it feemesto him good. iPfai ii^.De
S Reioyce not againfl me O mine enemy,for though I fall, 1 fl)all ri(e, when / fit
indarknejfe,theLordflialllightenme, Remember all thole Martyrs

they haiie endurcd,the vtmoft that humane rage and fury could iniient,with g M‘«h,7.8.
what^ patience they haucborne, with what willingnes embraced it,-Though \ocumVmZ
he ktU me filth lob, I will trujl inhim. lufius inexpugnabilis,is f Chrfjojlome dQd'imttii
holdes^a iuft man is impregnable, and not to be oiiercome.
^/u/
-nempe pccus rem,
®f
dih.y.a,
t.€Bos,argentum, tolUs licet-, in manic is (fg
mmefabiiu
^
j’/r
n 1
fumfmt tuber
Compedfbusyavo teneas cujtodemuk je^Take away his many, his. trea/urc is in heaue'n-,hani^ him his country,hee is an
inhabitant of that heauenlylerufalem-,cafi him into bands,his conference is free,
Kill his body, it foall rife againe: he fights with a jhadow that contends wrth ^uordblkm,
m vf right man-. He will not be moiied
JiJractui tUabatur or bis,
at lubet m ctj>
Impautdumferient rutnde.
Though heauen iis-patmdeii.

-

it {elfefhould fall on his head he will not be offended. He is impenetrable,as ^mdvUatlm
an anuile hard^ as conflant as lob^.
mimtt vinculat Ipfi ^^tss fimulat^ volet mefolvet opinor*
Be thou fuch a one,Iet thy mifery be what it will, what it can, with patience fcmrn.ceyus'
endure it; thou maifl be reftored as he snisJTerrls proferiptm adccelum pro- merfidetatii^
per a, ab hominibus defer tm ad detimfuge. The poorefhall not alwaj be forgotten, the Patient abiding oft he meekefhall not perifh for euer, Pfal.io. 18. verf. quicumiufio
The Lord will ho a refuge of the opprejfed, a defence in due time oftrouble,
t Servus Epidfetus, mutilati corporis,Irus
fgga, vtin atetm
num fareas,
Pauper: at hac inter char us eratfuperis^
Au^ia.
Lame was EpiUetus, and p oore Irus,
Diisfrultuxira*

Yet to them both God was propitiousi
tU, rnperat&‘
Lodovicus Vortom&nnus that famous trauellerjindured much mifery,yctfurely, faith Scaliger, he was vir deo charus, in chat he did efcape fo many dan- FabtUium for¬
gers, God efpecially proteded him, he was dcare vnto him:Mode in egefla- ptttas reguium
te,tribulattone,convAlle deploy ationis (f‘c. Thou art now in the vale of mifery,
inpouerty, in agony f in tentation'Yefl, eternity flappineffe,immortality fuall juperare nonpohe thy reward,is chryfoflome pleades, ifthou trufl in God and keepe thine innocency. Non fimale nunc dr oiim,fic eritfemper^ a good houre may come ^^odokprgp,
VponafLldden.^expcdalittlc,
fura'mtentatio-

...

bmm mum requles, aiernitasimmortalitAS, k Tabit Deus bis quo^

Rr 2
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^

Cure of Melancholy.

PaiLC-i.Sed.3*
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lSefieca»
t rbeocrim
mNemo defpe-

Mcmb.5,

this expectation is ic which tortures mec in the meane
tura exfeBmsfrdifentibus angor^vf^iAe^t the gralle growcs the horfe ftarues:

m cjefpaire not but hope well,
^

tnelim lux Crajlim ducet,^

Jp/rasJpera —Cheare vp,! lay be not di finaidj
ret mtiiora lap-^pes alit AgTicoUs^ he that[owes in teares^jhallreape in ioj,m\, 12 6.j.

[us.

Si fortune me tormentCy
Efj^erance me c entente,

hope refrellieth,as much as mifcry deprefleth- hard beginnings haue many
times prolperous events, and that may happen at laft, which neuer was yet,
A defire accomplifijcdy delights the/c^W^’.Prov.i3.i?.
^
^ Gratafuperveniet qua nonfierabitur hora.

Which makes m’inioy my ioycs long-wifb’d at lad.
Welcome that houre Hiall come when hope is pad:
a louring morning may turne to a fairc afternoone,

f Ovid.

t Nubefoletpuljd Candidas ire dies^

the hope that is deferredfs thefaint mg
_ ofthe heart Jbut when the defire cometh
oLib.7.F!or. pf ^ ^ treeoflifef^TOM .13.12. t Juavifimum efl voti compos fieri. Many mpi
fjiici]frms&
both wretched andmiferablc atfird, but afterwards mod happy, and
locupktijftmusy oftentimes itfb fals out, as ^ Machtavel relates of Cofmm Medices.^ that form'fJpiVdoiefrenowned Citi'zen o{ Europe ^t hat all his youth wasfuU cfperplextenum pericu- iiy.y danger and mifiryAill 40 yeares werepaft, and. then vpon a fuddenthe
lo mrtishapmy Sunne ojhis honour brake out as through a cloud. Hunniades was fetched out
^criminTpi^ ofprifon, and
thc ^,o( Portugall, out of a poorc Monadery,tobcc
nam,&e.
crowned Kings.
Mpklta cadunt inter calicem/uprema^ labra^
beyond all hope and cxpe<5fation many things fall out, and who knowcs
what may happen? Nondum omnium dierum Soles occiderunt^ as philippus
(aid, all the Sunnes are not yet fct, a day may come to make a mends for all.
Though myfather and mother for fake mee.^ yet the Lord will gather mee vp^
Pfal.zy, 10. traite patiently on the Lord and hope in ^/«?,Pfal. 37.7. Te prongs
hope and trull in the Lord^ and he will comfort thee^ andgiue thee thine hearts
defire, Pfal. i’j,verfi^,.
Sperate efi^ vofmet rebus fervatefecundU,
Fret not thy felfe becaufe thou art poore,contemncd, ot not fo well for the
prefent as thou wouldd: be, not refpeClcd as thou oiighted to bee, by birth,
P hmof ^mcef. place, worth, or that which is a double corrafiue,thou had beene happy,ho^fimuicumSvt
and rich, art now didrefled and poore, a fcorne of men, a burden
i'yscobabitare to the World, irkfeme to thy felfe and others, thou had lod all; Miferum
^ii?/^//7^/i//Vm,andas5<?d’/-6/«i<caIlsit, Infalicifiimum genus infortunu, I
didJili fortafis conteflc It IS a great mifery to haue beenc happy, the quinrelcencc or inreliiik teperderet city, to haue becnc honorable and rich, but yet eafily to be endured: P Sccufi^ccecds, and to a iudicioiis man a farre better edate. The loflc of thy
ob pecunkrum goods and mony is no lode, q thou hall loB them, they wouldotherwife haue
ioTluram.For- lofi theeA^^thy monyb^ got\c,thou art fomuch the lighter, and as S^Hie..
pcrfwades Ruflicus the Monke, to forfakc all and follow Chrift.^old d*
potefiySeneca. filuer are too heauy mettles for him to carry that feekes heaven,
Vd
\ Thales.

Parc.i.5'e£]:.3.
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\ f^el nos in tnAreproximum^
Gemmas
laptdes mrum ^ inutile^
NummimateriammAli
Msttamns./celerum fi bene pcenitet,

Mcmb.3%

'

Zeno the Philofopher loft all his goods by iliipwracke, f he made light of ir,
mt pofiIgrtune had done him a good turne; Opei a me^animum mferre non poteH haefouma exfhe can rake away my meanes, but not my minde. That Tbeban Crates fluny
of his owne accord^ his mony into the SzApibite nummi^ego vos mergam^ne | infiag.
w^rg4r4i/^^«,Ihadratherdrowneyoii , then you Hiould drownc me \x.
fulfil
wasmufcuUvox &prMlari,Agenerous fpeech ofCottt in Ualuft,ma»y mijertes haue htfnedvnto me it homeland in the wanes abroad, of which by the 'idveilafoeri,
helpe ofGod fame I haue endured,fome I haue repelled, and by mine owne ■valour overcome, courage was neuer wanting to my defignes, nor indu/ine to my S'lS
intents,^ projperity or aaruerfity could neuer alter my difpojltiono A wife mans
minde as
holds, * is Itke the fate of the world ahue the moone ever’‘“2Taik'ie.
Qrene, Come tlicn what can come, befall what may befall, inp’aHum invi- fua,>io: decreih
Hum^^animum opponas. RebusanguHis animojas atque fort'ls appare (Hor
Od.ii Jih.2.)H ope and patience are two foueraigne remedies for all, ’
' aZ(!ZpZ
u Durum fed levins fit patientid^
um muiahant,
quicqutdcorrigere efi nefas-,
*
Ifit cannot be helped, or amended,>- make the bed of it,t nice fit aft quife ac- femp’JZeZZ
commodatjapit^exe is wife that fuits himfedfe to the time. As at a eame at ta.
bleSjfo doe by all fuch inevitable accidents.
v
}munJm^it
It a vita efi homtnum,^ qua f cum ludas tejferiSa
y Si ilium quod efi maxime opm iaZlu non cadit
Ilium quod cectdft forth, id arte vt corrigas, '

mmlurnyValer
>

•
{
§^!andel}Li
If thou canft not fling what thou wouldeft, play thy caft as well as* ^ thou
canft. Evecy thing faith ^ Epilietus hath two handles the one to bee held by, “
me.
the other not j tisinour choice to take and leaue wether we willj ^all which memo nbia in
Simplictushxs commznmox, hath illirftratcdby many examples,; and fis
f 7;"
in our owne power, as they fay, to make or marre ourfclues- ^ Conforme "4. 78^
thy felfe then to thy prefent fortune, & cut thy coatc according to thy cloath. y 'Str.Adtua.
Vt qmmus (quodaiunt,) quandr) quod volumus non licet. Be contented wtth ^‘ynsLqmq m
thy lofie, ftate and filing whatfocuer it is, and reft as well fatisfied with thy damhabet an-

prefent condition in thislife, as he that is inuited to a fcaft, hee eares what is
fet before him and lookcs for. no other,: enioy that thou haft and aske no
more of God, then what he thinkes fit to beftow vpon thee. Non cuivis con-'^'^
tingit akire Corinthum, we may not all be Gentkmsn, all Catos, or Lalij, as
TuUy telleth vs, all honourable, illuftrious and feretie,- all rich, but becaufc zTerMAtt.
mortallmcn want many things, a Therefore, (dith q^heodoret, hath Goddiverfiy dijlrsbuted hisg^ts,wealth to One,skil to another, that rich men might I2ffa7cm.
encourage and fet poor e men aworke,poore men might learne fever all /nWfj
to the common good. As a pcecc Atras is compofed of fsverall parcels, ZfZlTvi''
fome wrought of iilke,fome of Gold,filucr,crewcIl ofdiuerfe colours, all to tra,mnimda

ferue for theexomation ofthe whole; Mufickcis made ofdiuerfe difeords &
a Cap.C.dyrovidemia.
ttukicumftftt ferm omnium hdigi, ideodm alHs diukm, alihpaummemdiZbZrvri
»6ibu*pollMtmmefhim(ubmmtfireat,qmverampit, exercitatas artdjuimmu admoueanu h Si Sat omnes xquales nettfCi
e^utomm famepereantjftit, tratro arrm ^karet, quisfemsatm fae'eret, quit plantas (ereret, qmvimm exmmeni
cLW,libfi»

*
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l^cyes

‘

'

Cure of iMe/dncholj,

Part.i.Sed 5.

Memb.a,
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kcycs a totall fumme of many final! numbers: fo is a Commonwealth offevcrall’inequall trades and callings, b Ifall rtiould be Cr^J!and Ptfry, all idle,
all in fortunes equall, who fhould till the land? As ^ Menenim ^griffa well
fiitisficd the tumultuous rout of Rome, in his elegant Apologue ot the belly
and the reft of the members; Who Ihotild build houfes make our feeerall
ftuffes for rayments? We fhould all be ftarued'tor company, as Poverty de¬
clared at larce in Arifiophaues Plutiu, and fue at laft to be as we were at firft.
All things then being rightly examined and duely confidercd as they ought,
there is no fuch caufe offo generall difeontent, 'tis not in the matter it felfe,
but in our roindc, as we moderate oift paflions and efteeme ol things. N/hil
dliHi»eceprmmvt fismifer ffaith
quhmvtte miferum credas,
^ai.s«, 'Let thy fortune be what it wUl,’tis thy minde alone that makes thee poote
•
or rich, miferable or happy .So for all other things,they ate as old '^Chremes
told VS, as we vfe them.
PareKtes,^/ttriAm,,amkos,genm,^cognAtos^divttias^
Hac fertndefunt ac ihues animus quieafofidet,
Qtuvtifitt^eihonAyqui'vtiturnonrecle/mlA,
Parents,friends,fortunes, country,birth,alliance,&c.ebbe and flow with our
conceit; pleafe or difpleaie, as w’^e accept and confter them, or apply them to
’ our fellies. Faber quifq,
and in fome fort I may truely lay,prorperity and adiierfity are in our owne hands. Nemo Uditur niji ajei^fOy and
which
confirmes out of his iiidgcmenc aud experience, t E^ery mans
minde is Wronger then fortune, ahd leades him to what fide be
a caufe to
lentiov ipfe mi- himfelfe each one is, of his good or bad iife,But will wee, or nill wee, make the
and fuppofc a mail 111 the grcateft exttcmity, tis a fortune which
fome indefinitly preferre before profperitypftwo extreames it is the ^ft.
tnifera i>u)e fibi Luxuriant animi rebus ylerunitffecundis, men m ^ proipenty lorget Ood oC
pfSiL
themfe!ue3,they are befotted with their wealth, as bids with henbane,^ mifetable iffof time forfake them, but more mtferable if (hee carry and oueifikitum facit,
hcl me them, for when they comcto be ifi great place, rich, they that were
moft temperate, fober and difereet in their ptiyate fortunes, as Nero, Otho,
■atM
iritellius HelmabaluS3(optmi imferatores nfjt imperafentp^t^cnti^xzovi
afiiddcn into brute bcafts,fo prodigious in lull, fuch tyrannicall oppreflors,
rimsSobmart- Stc.they cannot moderate themfelues, they become monfters, odious, har.
pies w\\iixnoQcumtriimphos,opes,honores«deptifunt,edvolaptaemetoteumdehcepsro.convertmt, was t Utosnote,theyemnotoomine, fortbat
*mr:epipib,x

- tr-, V

‘

^

^Eutraptlus cukutij^nocerevolebat,
yeflimentadabAtprctio^af?eatus,enimtam,
CttmpHlchr'utunicisfumetnou'aconfilia(frfpe$,
Dormiet in lucem fcorto,pbHponet hone U unt
officium—’—^"

when,he would hurt a knaue,
Gaue him gay cloathes and wealth to make him braue,
Becaufe now rich hee would quite change his mindc,
Keepe whores,fly out,fet honefty behinde.
On the other fide, in advcrflty many mutter and repine, difpaire,See, both
badiconfefie,

-

. Memb.4,.

T^meMesagainji Difconteuts,
cdcetis olim
Sfpedemaioreritfithvertetjllminor vret, .

i! *
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As a fhooc to bigge or too little, one plncheth,ihe other fees the foot awry, ^
^
i maiU minimumy Aduerfity is to bee preferred,
Miget-^/lla fo- \ EpiliJib'^ vlt,
Utio^ ilia falltf ^hacinjlruit-The (me dccciucs the other infiruv5ts, and there*
ErmUi<‘
foreinany Pliilofophers hauc voluntarily fought aduerfiry., and fo much ^tctro^J^eqmdo^
Commend it in their precepts. Demetr/m in Seneca, cueemed it a great inmummifelicity,tliat in his life time hcc had nO xm^ioiixacie^miferum cui mhil vnquam
acciAiffet adverfi. Adverfity then is not fo licauily to be taken, & we ought pgnmtfreci2
not infuch cafes fo much to macerate our (clues; there is no fiich ods in po^
vercie and riches. To conclude in i Hieromes words, Irviilaske our magmficoes that build with nmbley and befiovt a whole manor on a thred.what dif- bMtis, iUtemference betwixt them and Paul the Ermite, that bare old man: they drinke
lew els ^ heeinhuhand^^heeispooreandgoestoHeauen^ they are r/chandgoe iffepaiii^r para*
to Hell,
.
•
d(fumcapu,vH
avam gehtnat

fHfeipiet,

M B M B. 4.
»

dgainfi fervitude J.ojJe of liberty^Imprifonment^ Bamfloment,

^ Ervitudc.lofle of liberty, Imprifonment, are no fuch mrferies as
they are held tod^e: we are flaues and lervants the beft ofvs all; as
we doe rcuerencc our matters, fb doe ounnafters their fuperiors;
Gentlemen (crue Nobles,& Nobles fubordinate to Kings, Omne
fub regnograuiore regnum^Ptinces themfelues are Gods feruants, reges tn
ipfos tmperiumefl lovU, They are fubieett to their ownc laws, and as the
Kings of chinAy endure more then flauilE imprifonment, to maintaine theit
ttate and greatnefle, they nevcrcome abroad. Lovers are ttaucs to their mittrette, rich men to their mony, Coiiitiers to lutt and ambition, and all ttaucs
to our affections, as Evangelus^eVi difoourfeth in t Macrobius^and ^ Seneca
the Philofopher,4//^#i««/ fermtutem extremam ^ineluSlabilemfie calls it,a AiiusiibM
Continual ttauery, to be focaptiuated by riches,and who is free?Why
doft thou repine?^rf^^ eHpotenSyHierome fakh^quiferuire non cog/tur,Thou
carriett no burdens, thou art no prifoner, nodrudge,andthoufands^wanr»>0'»that liberty, thofe pleafiircs which thou hatt. Thou artnot tteke, and what*
wouldft thou hauePBut nitimur in uetitumyWe mutt all cate of the forbidden
fruit. Were we enioyned to goto fuch and fuch places, wee would not wilfingly goe; but being barred of our liberty, this alone torments our wande¬
ring foule chat wee may not goe. A citti2:en of ours, foith ^ Cardan^, was 60 j, confoUlb. $.
yearcs of age and had never beene forth of the wals of the citty ofMiUanyhe
Prince hearing of it commanded him not to ttirre out, being now forbidden
that which all his life he had neglcaed,he earneftly dettred, & being denied,
doloreconfellus mortem obqtyhe died for gtiffe.

What I haue (aid offeruitiidc, I fay againe of imprifonment. Wee arc all
prifoners.What is our life but a prifon.? Weeare all imprifoned in afn Hand.
The world it felfc to fome men is a prifoii , our narrow feas as fo many dit- ^
r
chcs,8^ when they haue compatted the Globe of the earth, they would faine l.rcetanmi.
goe fee whaf s done in the Moonc jn ™ Mufeovy 5c many other northerne tamibafttm,
partesj

■t

Part.z.Se(ft3,

Cure of Melancholy,

Mcmb.4-

partes, all oner Scandia, they are iinprifoned halfe the yeare in flones, they
dare nor peepe out lor coW. At Cddeninthey are penned in all
day long with that odier extreame of heate, and keepe their markers in the
night* What is a iHpibut a prifon? And fomany citties are but as fomany
n Vcrtomnnm‘ hiiics of BccSjAnt-hilsjbut that v/hich thou abhorreihnanyTeekcj Women
nwigM i.c.
Comme'ciain keepe. in aiIwiiiicr,and^moit part of fummer to preferiie iheir beauties, fome
niMdimmCiu for louc Q{{{\jid^:Demojfhenes iTiaued his beard becaiife he would cut off all
homfecunepob occalion of going abroad: how many.Monks and Friers,Anachorites,abanuntm^TuZ- don the Vs/oild}Adomchs^ m 'vrbe^pifeis m arido.kn' in prifonfmake right
fxercent.
q{ and mortife thy fclfc; °
maj a man contemplate better then in
tn^fnpilZ folifarmejfe^ orftudymore then in. quietncfle. Many worthy menhauc
qumin folhu- beenc impnfoned all their lines, and*it hath beene occafion of great honour
dme, vbi fiudm and.glory t;o them, niiich publike good by their excellent meditation. Seve^
qLte}^
^oethifu neuer^vvntfo elegantly as in prifon,P^/z/.fo deuoutly, for
pzwP/:
modofhisEpiftlesweredibiated in his bands, lofepk^ faith P AuTiin got
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%ham%icredet in prifon^ then when he dijlributcd corne^ and was Lord ojphara^
mcnucuitribue-oh^shouje. It brings many a levvd riotous fellow borne, many wandering
ret,ac qmmear fopues It fetiles^tliat would othctwifc haue becne like railing Tygers, ruined
ceremffiiktarei.
o jo »

triemiclucs andotiier?;,
, v\. . ,
Baniflimcnt is no gricuance at all, OmnefoUm fertipatrla^&c, ^ patria
eft ‘vbfcttn^ berie efl^ That’s a mans countrey where he is well at caE*. Many
tiaueli for pleafure to that citty,faith Senca,xo-which thou art banirhed,and
q Boethhis.
what a part of the cittizens are grangers borne in other places, 4 Imolentibmpatrialixs their countrey that are borne in it, & they would thinke themfelues banifhed to go to the place which thou leavelf,. and from which thou
art fo loathe to dcpart.lTis no difparagemec to be ailranger, or fo irkforae
f Vhiioflfdim to. be an exile* f The raine is aftranger to the earthy rmers to the fea Jupiter

indeiktif, fere- i>j£,gpptjhe Sunne to VS all.Theftonle is an diene to the body^a Nightingale
freslftlmy& thcaire^ a (wallow in an houfe^ and G'ammede in he men , an Elephant at
fiwii in mmy Romej Phxnix in Inaia^ and fiich things cornmonly pleafe vs bcff,which arc
and comefartliefi of. Thofe old Hebrewes eficemed the whole
fudmfth feo- world Gent lies
Greekes held all Barbarians but themfelues,oiir moderns
fpesmmain^ jtdians ^ccom'iioi\sa.sJu\\Tranfdpineshy'Vf2c^ of reproach, they fcornc
haZelhhunZ thcc and thy country which thou fo much admireff.T’is a childilT humor to
kdomo, Giinj/. hone after home, to bedifeontent at that which others feeke, topreferreas
medescotioy&c.
jftanders and Norvegtans doe, their owne ragged Ifland before Italic
oxGreeceftat Gardens of the world,’ris want ofiudgement.AIl places are di-

, .

flant from heauen alike, the SunnefBines happily as warme in one ciity as
in another, and to a wife ;nan there is no difference of climes; friends are every where to him that beliaiies himfelfc well,and a Prophet is not efleemcd
c in his owne country. ’Alexanderafar^ Traian^ i^drian^wcxcas fo manic
land leapers, now in thcEaff^now in the Weff, little at home,&
Tene-

* Lib.^, delegi- tus^ LodVertomatmmJinzon^fiadamuftus^ ColimbuSy i^rnericus Vefpu^n3 'tkcanat&
f^dcus Gama^Drakefandijhy Oliver Anort^Schoutieny got all their ho^
amiciiymawem nor by voluntary expeditions. But you fay fuch mens travell is voluntary,we
nfuddeoi &a-^xQ compelled, & as malefadors muff depart: yet know this of^Plato to bee
mifhimTm
fumma curaperegrtnus <r/?,God hath an efpecial care of Gran¬
meremr.
gers,
and allies the lhall deferue better and Jmde
more
/

Piirc.i.Sc6t.5*

Mcmb. S'

Remedies againB dijcontents.

worefMOurvffitGoAvndmen, Befidesthe plcafureof peregrination,variety
of obicds will make amends^and fo many nohlts^Tully^Ariftides, Themiflo-^
cies^Thefeusp>drm\&c^siS Iiauc beene banifhcdjVvill giue fufficient credit vn^
to icvUcad Pet.Alcionius his two bookes of'this fubiect.
,

Me MB.

3IS

5;

i^gainfl Sorrovpfor death of friends or othervpife^V'Ainefeare^ek’c, • >

hipma,thc moft aiiftcrc and bitter accidents that can happen to a
--Ilian in this life,/;? Atermm vdedicerey.o part for euef, to forfakc
the world and all our friends,’tis vltimum terribilium^ the laft and the grea¬
ter terror,mod irkfomc and troublefome vnto vs. t Homo toties moritur^ f smd,
quoties amittit fros. And though we hope for a better life, etcrnall happineide after thefc painefulland miferable dayes, yet wee cannot compofe our
(elues willingly to dy,the remembrance of it is moft grievous vnto. vs ^ cfpecially to fuch as are fortunate and rich, they ftart at the name of death, as a
horfe at a rotten poft. Say what you can of that other woridjwith ^ Metezumathat/sidianPnnce^Bomme/iejfehtCjtlizyhsLdvathctbchcxe, Naymany generous fpirits,and graue flaid men otherwife^are fb tendef in,thisjthat
at the lofle of a deare friend they will cry out^roarCjand tcarc their haire, la- j summo mm
menting fomc months aftetjhouling O Hone as thofe^r/jjb women,Sc Greehs viuiatmomnat their graues,commit many vndccentadions, and almoft goe befides them ^cZfemesU^,*
(clues. My dearc&thcr, my fweet husband, mine onely brother s dead,co mirmbite jpe^
tiaculam exbi*
whom (halll make my moanc^O me miferumt-’
‘
mcuimtxbibentes. CfteliM
Quu dabit in Uchrymasfontem,&c,
\ \
in Gr<ecia^
i. i
What fhall I doc
^
^
uCatftHiiS,
it
« Sed totftm hoc fludinm luUu fraterna mihi mors
Abjlulityheimirerofiaterademptemihi^
My brothers death my ftudy hath vndone^
■
-A 1*\
Woes is me^alas my brother he is gone,
ijMezentius would not liuc after his (bnne' f Ji.
'^Nune vivoytec adhuc homines lucemq', relinquo],
>v.

Sed linquam.
and Pompeys wifecried out at the newes of her husbands deaths

ylMcaa,
• \rTHrpemori^^
‘
I
yiolentA luBu dr nefeia tolerkndi, as t Ticitm of Agripps^d,not able f ^^Annat,

to mederate her paftion. So when fhee heard her fonne was flaine, abruptly
broke off her work.e,changed countenance and colour^tore her hairevand fell
aroaringdowne right -fubitmmiferAcolor offArds(luiyf
.
ExcupmambmrAdqyreuolutafypenfA
'ihr'
‘
EuoiAtfnfdix&fcemineovldAtu-^^
wO
SciffA comAmAnother would needs tunncvpon the
fwords point after Btirialus departure:.
^

Figite meji qua ejlpietasfn me omnia UU

.V w
\

^

Xon^citc

.

Memb.5»

..
Conjcite 0 RuttUy—^
O let me die/ome good man or other make an end of me. How dxdAchiU
Us cake on for Putrodm'dt^mwxti A black cloud of forrowes ouerfhadowed him/aith
hcab rent his cloathcs^put fack-doath about his loincs
forrowed for his fonne a long feafon , & could not be comforted but would
needs goe downeinto the graue vnto his ronne.(7^».37.37. Many yeares af¬
ter,the remembrance of fuch friends,of fuch accidents is mofl gricuous vnto
vs,to fee or hcarc ofir,though it concerne not out felues but others. Scslher
faith of himfelfe^that he neuer read Socrates death, in Platoes Phadon but he
«CM liku
filed teares when he read the deftrudion o^Troy, But howfoeucr this paffionofforrow be violent, bitter, and feizeth familiarly on wife
valiant^difcreet men,yet it may Purely be withftood, it may be diuerced For
what is there in this life,that it fhould be fo deare vnto vs? Or that we fhould
fo miicKdeplore the departure of a friend ?;The greaceft pleafurcs arc com¬
mon Jpaety , to enioy one anothers prefence, fealhng, hawking, hunting,
woods,liiis,muficke,dancing,&c. aH this is but vanity and Ioffe of time as I
haucfuficiendydeclared.
' /r i
*
bZlt%r.
—rt dumbihimm4umfeYta,vhguenta,^HelM
■ \.P<^€mt*s^(d?refttnQnintelledaJenedus.^
m,irae»ndM
VVhil’fl we drinke,pranke our fcliiesjwith wenches daily
...Old^ge vpons atvnawaresdoth fally.
ambitwfmhono- As i^lcumffis fpcnd that fmall modicum they haue to get gold and neuer

Ui ‘ ‘

%■

S«sr,'’
^ *'«>« momentary plea’fure which
fiir pfdm, w cannot enk)y,not ftiall euer attaine tain this life. Wee abhorre death
tmb»
painc,»nd griefc,all,and yet we will doe nothing of that which fhould vindi&««,/««. catevsfipm,bmrathervoluntarilythruftourfelues vponit. ^TheUfeiuious
\sitmo, iimm prifines his vehore before his life,ot good ejhtte^imdingry men his reuenge sptVmUpsZ!'
^g«tMMous,honours^eouetous,wealth-, a theefe his booty^foullier
veromrsadejl, ^^'JfoiU.Tveabhorre difeafes^andyetvoie^puftthem vportvs. Wee are neuer '
zarwwj nenfu- better orfreet! from cares then when we fleepe, and yet, which wee fo much
lament,death is but a perpetuaji fleepe, and why fhould it as ♦ £md. mai mfi- picurue argues,fo much affright vs? When weare^dedth is not hut when death
f' ••
“"d troublefome vnto him that hues
ri
befl: yisamiferytobeborne^pa!net0liue,atrouble
death makes an
c co^iaija. end of ourmiferies, and yet we cannot kbnfiderofit • no pleafiare here but

eietatem, eravt-r_:_.
tas me
faremedi

reasdelitias fe'1,

t7LmL7'"

b^mod,.

5

i.cic uut

lelfe,and doc iniury i;o my body and foiile f Offo fmaU
^muchforrowistfier/0

little pUaTurefiowgreat mife.

, T.stoth waies troublefome to me to rife and goe to bed, to eat and pro*BeT».cap.^.
Vide my iTiear,carcs and contentions attend me all day lone feares and fii|p'“"™allmy}ife. lamdifcontented ,andwhyfhould I defire fo much to
trifUrix; pe(l
happy death will make an end ofall our woes and miferies
tmtmvoUp.
Omnibus vnameis cert a medekmalk:
^
‘iTi.Zf”is.
*°u *ea Ihy with old Simeon, fince thou art fo well affeacd.lsord notv let thyferuant depart in peace pr with Paul ^ / defire to be Aif.
, * folued and to be with Chrtfi,
^ua adheatamvitam aditum aperit^
us

Part. 1. Se£b. 5.

T^erntdies againji difcontents.
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Memb. 5

tis a bleflfcd houre that leads vs to a blelTed life, and blefled are they that dy
717 ,
in the Lord. But life is fweet^and death is not fo terrible in it relfe,as the concoinitants ofit,aloathfomedifeare,paine,horrour, &c. and many times the
,
manner ofit to be hanged,to be broken on the wheele,to be vnbiiricd,or fo. hread
As Socrates\iM Cato it concernes me not,what is done with me when I am
mTd%dead Fac^lu hovura/epulchri: I care not fo long as I feele it notjlct them fet mium, de agone
mine'head on the pike of Te&arifa,^nd my tjuarters in the fourc parts of the <^dbravlm,
world,
-—pafeam licet m cruce corvos
let W olues or Bearcs devoure me,
';'
-e ccelo tegitur ^ui non hahet vrnam^
’
g. i^c.
The Canopy of heaven couershim that hath no tombe.So llkcwife for our \ ub.io mut
friends,why fhould their departure fo much trouble vs ? They are better as
we ho pe,and for what then doft thou lament,as thofe doe, whom Paule tax- • „,
cd in hisnme^i.The/f.^-J
Tis fit there fhould bee fome
folemnity, \ sedfepelire decet defanSiumpeBoreforti^
"
\1l9.H0mff,
Confiantes^vnumf^diemfietui indtilgentes^
when InpitcT himfelfe wept for SaTpedon, what elfe did the Poet infiniiatCj
but that fome forrow is good.
•
^
*OvU..
^ Qmfnat fern nifi mentis imps infumrenat I
.i> cdnioi, iilAFlerevetat^—•-—^
who can blame a tender mothcr'iffliee
weep for her children ? Befidc as t Plutarch holdes, tis not in our power not
ma dato laVnent,/»**»*4 w»c«/a» contmgit,it takes away mercy afld pitty^ot
to be fad,tis a naturall pafTion to weepe for our {riends,an irrefiftable paUion
^ yn]?,
to lament,and grieue. Ikaorve not how ( faith Sentca) hutfometimes
\
tohemiferMe inmijery^indjorthemofifiirt allgriefe evaemts
—-^—-'^eJlqutedamflere’voluptaSy
'
deciv.Deiy?^?t
Exfktwr lachrymUegeriturp dolor-. y
^
-r 1
yet after a dates mourning or tvoo^comfort thyfelfejor thy heauinejje, Eccius
vmm[a
? 8.17.
decet defandum ignauo quafin frofequi^twas GerntmUm aduice (riSaftrf w*.
of old,that we fliould not dwell jpo long vpon our paCfions.there ialndolen- meat fed quid
tidi ars a medium^ to bee kcpt,w^ doe not (faith ^ ^^uHin) forbid men to timeat,
grieue ouermuch,//.r^/W not a man to be angry fut laskefor what caufehe is
fo > Not to befadfut why is he fad ? Not tofearc, but wherefore U hee afraid ?
I Inquire a moderation as well as a iiiH: reafon. t The Romans and iiioft ciuill bmr cumiiheti
Commonwealths hauefet a time to fuch folemnitics, they muft nOtmourne
alter a let day.,<?r if in a family a child be borne ^ a daughter orfonhe married^ cuAAb barite
fomefiate or honoar bee conferred, a brother bee redecmeijromhubanis,aoyjhmdM
■friend from his enimtesysx the like, they mulf lament no more* And tis ht it
fhould befo to what end is all their funcrall pompe, conaplaints andTcares ^ aobbanc canWhen Socrates vvasdying,hisftiends ^poilodorm and Critoy kh lomeothers were weeping by him , which hee perceiving asked them what they facerent,msb<ec
for that very caufe he put all the women out of the roome,vponwhich
words of his they vfere abated fan d ceafedfiom thetr teares. Lodovicus Cor- ptmiidla- '
tefiu^ a rich Lawyer of Padua ( as f Bernardinus Seardeonius relates ) com- chrymf. ^
manded by his laft will, and a great muia ifotherwife to his heirc: that no
funerall fliould be kept for him,no man fhould lament. But^ as at a wedding,
vatAvink,
muficke and minftrels to be prouided,and inftecd of black mourners he took'
Older* that tweluerirginsclad ingreenefhould carry himU theChurch.Hy^^.^^^ ^
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petformed, and he^ied in
was much grieued tor his daughter TMa’s death at firft,
ujiphk (onfir- vntilllucn time that hee had confirmed his mindc with fomc Philofophicall
vim & Lmft-‘Oy“i. thea before hee ivm troMedfor her
crata incaiiumg lojfe. If an heathen man could fo fortifie hfmfelfe from Philofophv’ what
from Divinity? Whyajoeft thou fo macerate thy felie.? Tis
fumacvoluDta- inevitable chance^the firft ffacute in J^dA^tiA Chart a ^ an cverlaflins adl oF
tt,quamum a- Parliament^allmuftfdic.
°
fm,ZZt°I'e
flane mihi vi-

'^Conftateterndpofuimfjegetjl,
conjlet ge nit um nihtL

tTZSi n

fr" «“okd,we arc ail mortall. and thefe all commanding Gods &

LAdiflaus King oi'BohemU 18 ycares of age, in the flovvre ofhis voiith fo
potent,rich,fortunate and happy,in the miditofall his friends, aLngft fo
ta,i,j!cbm:«,,
/" Phyiitiansjnow ready to be" married, in jt?hoiircs fickned & died

fhare

MM. s.
the like (atejaufmtipfisquoq.fata fepd
mcui.
f^r«,Kingdomcs,Provinccs,Townes3and Cittieshaue their periods ,&are
\m.Htn\fm conlumed. In thofe flourilliing times of Troy, tJMycenA u^as the faireft dttv
m t Thin'■Greeee;Gr^cu cunB* imperilahat,hut it alas, and that» Afyriar, NimJe
prefent.
^re quite Overthrown ffhc like fate hath that J^gyptUn & Bceotian Thebes

ZcimA
^
'fr ‘^>«y that ever the ftinne rnoneon, hath now no7.o(Frame thing blit Walls and Tubbifli left.
reJiAt nijt nomen Athene ?
*Affyrwum Thus t PAufAnias complained in his times. And where is Troy it felfc now
'^^ofmdutrs CarjhAgefizicumSpartA,Argos,zndA\ thofe Gre’c/tj^cittiespV^rju/^and
\Omkur» quos ^.''^^^^^^^^thcfaireft towncsin Sici/y^whichhad fometimes 7000coin.
tmqHam Sol of- nabitants^arc now decayed,the names ofHieron, Empedocles fire ofrWnf,.
^

i’W/fPWri

^ OvU. <

Scythians^ the world it felfe muft haue^n end. And as to a rraucller meat
t Arcad.m. mountaines feeme plaincs a farre off, at laft are not difcctned at all Cirties
men,monuments decay,the names arc only left,thofe at length foreotten &
are involued in pcrpetuall night°
^
^
Returning out of Afuyvhen Ifiylei fiom veegiua toward Meoara / he^aaflaith^erf/w J»^/r/«jinaconfolatoryepiftIe of his to TuUf) to’veew
theconntryrou/^dout. ^gina WM hehinAeme, Megara before, PyrKus on
therighthitnd,Comthontheteftpvhatpuriihi>ig townes heretofore, now
ondovervshelmed before mine eies. I began to thinke with my (elfe
Mm why are we menfo much difjuieted with the departure of a friend Iwhofe
ti^ommo}l‘l‘lPy!’f’°’'!"^y^^‘"f‘’”’*’>yg'>°^hCittieslyeburhdbeforevs. Re.
pUorm ado.
0 Semi« thou art a manymd with that I was much eonfrrmtdi and.

«vfeCWe5^«^ /5^Xortea then likewife,and comfort thy fe] in this ’ that
vrm^ mcu,,wc mndncceirarily dye,and all dye, that we fhall rifea Jaine; as Tu/Abcld
ycundcorg multo congrejfus nofterfuturas.quam infuauis & acerbm digrer-

y«>,Oiirlecond meeting fhall be much more pleafant, then'our departure
I but he wasmy moft deare and louing friend,my folc friend,
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I Qms dejlderio fit fttdor mt modu6

Tam chATt eapitts > ——
vpho can hUme my vpoe ?
Thou mail^ be alliamed,! fay with 4 Se/jeca to confeiTe it, infuch a r tempefl
thu to haue but one anchory gbe fecke another: and for his part tiiou doft tuit.
him great iniury to defire his longer life/ WV/r thou haue him errfed& fickly
/f
{ItlL like a tired traueller thafeomes weary to his Inne, beginne his lourney a- quodadvnam
freOi/r to he freed from hts mijeries fr thou htjl more needreioice that hee it
eoue. Another coniplaines ofamoft fweet wife,a young vnk,NondumJuJtuUratfiavum Profertina ertnem, fuch a wife as no inortall man cuet had, fo
good a wile,but Ihc is now dead and gonefrathaofr^iacet eonditafarcofhago
I reply to him in Senecas words,iffiich a wonian at leaft eiicr was to be had, /jbemm fit,
« Held eithcrfojmdejor make her,if he (ound her,he may as happilyjinde another-, ifihe made her,as Critohulus in Xenophon did by his, hee may as good autficftcifti'yfi
cheap informc another,he need not de(pairc,ifo long as the fame mafter is to imenemydim
be had. But was (he good ? Had lire beenc fo tryed peraduenture as that E»/&ffi«»widdow in Petronimfej feme fwaggering fouldier, dice might not
haue held out. Many a man would be willingly rid of his: before thou waft
bound,now thou art free, “ and td huta/olly to hue thy fetters, though they __
he of geld. Come into a third place you lhall haue an aged father fighing tor piaiiat ««os amare.
a tonne,a pretty child, f Impuhepelius quale-velimpia
iaov.
^
Molliret Thracism pe^ora,
Hee now lies afleepc.
Would make an impious Thracean wcepc.
Of fome fine daughter that died young,
Or a forlornc
Nondum experta noutgaudU prima torii
tonne for his deceafed father. But why? Prior exqtprior intravit, he
firft and he muft goe fitft,
* Tufiufra piue,heu
.\Vhat,wouIdft thou odaa.
haue the lawes of nature alteted,and him to liue alwaies ? Iul.Cafar,^ugi^ ‘.St'5w
atse o4'4:/W<«<ffr,Ga/e»,s.^»-/y?«4',tofttheirfathersyoung. And why
other fide ftionld’ft thou fo heauily take the death of thy little tonne,
mici,atsiper* Numquianecfatoynertta^cmorteperihat,
Sed mifer ante diem-^ - ■■
he died before his tunc perhaps, X V>eiu quos di“
vet was he not mortall f Heare that divine » Epiaettssfrfthou covet thy mfe, g~friends,children fhould liue alveaies, thou art afoole. He was a fine childe m- f
deed disnus •^ooUtneis lachrymUfi fweet,a lou^ng, a faire, a witty childe ot mupOmm
great hipc,another Eteoneus, whom Pindarus the Poet, and
'he
Rhetorician fo much lament,but who can tell whether he would haue bcene „osadd;termtaan honeft man.? He might haue ptoued a theefe,a rogue,a fpfndth'ifv difobedient (bnne,vexed and galled thee more then all the world efi e, ec abieniy pmfqn^
miehc haue wrangled with thee and difagrecdj or with his brothers, as
iffenoremaiioelesand pulyniees,!,nd broke thine heart; he is now gone to eternity as imOther
in the flourc of his youth, *as tfhee had rtfen'yi^mfi Plu q^aUsinionga
torch from the mid/I of afeaft,ht'ioK he was drunkc, the hnger he had lined, fmih acadm
the fiorfe he would haue beeue,&qu'o vita hngior ( Amhrofet&atis.ti) culpa^'^''numerorior,moK finfull, more to anfwere for he would haue had. If h^ee was
naught,thou maift be glad he is gone, if good.be glad thou hadft fuch a Ion.
Or art thou fine he was good.? It may bee hee was an hypocrite as many are,
and howfoever he fpake thee faire, petadventure he prayed amongft the reft

;

5f

2

/

that
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that lcaro^ffienippus\\t3id at Jupiter s whijpering place in Lucian, for his fatilers deathjbecaijfe he now kept him f'hort,& he was to inherit much goods,
& many faire Mannors after his death.Or put cafe he was very goodjfuppofe
the heft,may not thy dead Tonne cxp.oOulatc with thee^ as he did in the fame
^
why do ft thou lament my death, or call me miferahle^ that am much

memoytmm

wore happk then thyfelfe ^ what m for tune u befalne me I Is tt becaufe lam
nnpnmmzds^
balkfooked'fildyotten^as thou art > What haue I loft ^ fame of your oood
^Ip^fgay clbatbes^mufickefnging,darning ftpng^merry meetings yhaUmi,
quid dcerhi mu liibentias^c^c.:^ fhat it ? Is it not much better not to hunger at all then to eat^
tcsiifQ thirjlthen to drinhe tofatisfie thtrft, not to bec^ a cold then to put on
nonfmSis.cloathestodriueaway cold'^rouha(i7noreneed reiojce that I amfieedfiom
fern,vitu,facie di/ca/es^aguesyaresjanxietiesftiuorftoue^couetoujnejje^ hatred^ envy^ malice^
jfeare no^more thee ue sftfr ant s^ enmies as you Aoe ?

f idcinerem cf;^ manes credit curarefepultos i

0 demens quid

concerne v.s at all y thinke you, when wc arc once dead ? Condole
notothersthenoi!ermiich,wirh notorfeare thine owne death.

‘

eienas.&c^Lone
fZ‘r,uZ"edere-ytionfimey

"

'

*Sumumnecoptesdiemnec metuos^'Wsiono^uibok,
r ExcepiviU^rttmmfmyf^lubef!/^^
Nepeiora ipfa morte dehinc'videam^
•

„■

^

I left this irkfome life with all mine heart, , -. ;
^bos^febns%
Lcaft worfe then death fhould happen to my part.
fugmm anymore f Cardinall Brunduftnus caufsd this Epitaph in Rome to be inferibed on his
l^tmc^idpo^' Tombe^to fliew his willingnefle to dye,and caxe thofe that were fo loath to
depyqmdiochry^ depart. Weepe and houlc no more then/tis to fmall purpofe; And as Tally
m^y&c'
aduifeth vs in the like cafe. Non quos amijimu^fedquantum lugerepar fit co~
l
Thihke what wc doe,not whom we haue loft. So Dauid did z,Sam,
f chUreus de lit ii.Pt'htle the child was yet aliue, ifafted and wept^ but being now dead why
&c,Gmdepa-

^

/fafff Cam br inf him againeftjhallgoe to him, but he cannot retu^ne

a Sardus de

Hethat doth orherwifc,is an in temperate,a weake, a filly, and vndiftnor.gen,
creec mail. Though Arijlotle deny any part ofintemperance to bee conuer' fant about forrow,Idm of ^ senteds minde, he that U wife is temperate, and
he that uteinperate is conjliintfreefrom paft/on, and hee that is fuch a one,is
withont f()rf ow: 2LS dS\ wife men fhould be. The Thracians wept ftill when a
?
child was borne, feafted and made mirth when any man was buried: and fo
fliould we ra ther be glad for fiicb as dye well, that they are fo happily freed
, ^ ..
Vfrom the rniferics of this life. When Eteoneus that noble young Greekc,was
. 'V ‘. .r- ‘fb generally lamented by ^isfriends,P/;i?^/*r//x the Poet , faines feme God
■
■ ;,i - - ffm^ fSilete homines^non enim mifer eft ^c.be quiet good folkes,this yeng
. ’ •'..' man is not fo miferable as you thinke,he is neither gone to Styx nor ^charonfedglOrkfus^fenqexpelsheros,hQ\\m^fQic\xc:xmt\\cEliftan fields..If
/■;; taair prefent weaknefTe be fuch, wee canneit moderate our paflions in this behPticmtditath-fidfcf'Wpmuft diucrt them by all meanes,by doing fbmething elfe, thinking
rerf-Qf aj^QtherteieiT. The//;*//4^imoft part fleepe away care and griefe, ifit
fum^Lxoa^ vnfeafonablyfeafeVpon xhtm*^Danes,Dutchmen, poUnders,^nd Bohemians
faUdApoUoniu drinkc it dbwne; our country men goe to plaics: doe fomething or other^Iet
trahfpofe thee; or by ^premeditation make fuch accidents familiar, as
l ull) ^.Tuff. VlyfJes that wept for his dog , bur not for his wife, quodparatus ejfet animo
obfirmaio \VlutAe amm,tranq.)^QQwfiomz thy felfe^and harden before hand
^0
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S^fccing otheT mens calamitiesand applying them to thy ptefent date. I
will conclude with fEpia^tus. ifthouloueli

32.

thou louefl And thou wilt not he troubled when tis hr oke: If thou louejt a forme
or mfe.rmember they were mortal!,and thou vpilt nbt hefo impatient And

Mgm

fo for fa'lfe fearcs and all otiicr fortuit uiconveniences,mifchances,calammes
to refift and preoarc our relucs,not to faint is beft, ^ Stultum eft ttmere quod onm, nummo
Zf^non ;L>;tis a folly to tearc that whichcannot be avoided. or to bee
<«
dilcoiiraged at all,
'
^ cNamquifquistrepiduspauetveloftat^
^hieett zlypeumfocoLmotHS

Ne^litquAvaleAttrahicAtenam,
For he that fo faints or fcar€S,and yeelds to his paffion,flings away his own
weapons,makes a cord to binde himtelfe, and pulls a beame vpon his owne
head.
(

M B M B.
a

Af Ainft Envy^Livor^EmuUtionflAtred^ Ambition^
Selfe-loue ^AndaU other Ajfeliions.
> Gainft thofe other ^ palTions and Affedions,there is no better tc- d \nvUt
1 medy,then as Marrmets when they goep?
'^'neceflarv to refift a tempeft^to furniih our fellies with Philpiophif3*’'*«y**^ call and Divine precepts: other mens examples, t Periclum ex 4- f Ter.Hmmt
IhfAcereSihiquodexvfuJiet. To ballance our hearts with loue, charity,
SU4alence,andcountetpoifethofeirtegulatmot.onsofen^
Set way. To oppofe
to labour, fatieme to
rrsiietoufnefle fortitude to pufillanimity,meekncs to anger,humility to pride
toour
for what caufe we are fo much difqyieted , >on what lerantMycmvu
*er^nd whatoclafion, isitiiuftorfained? And then either to pacific out
? t ...III; reafon to diuert by feme other obied, contrary paffion, or preme- ,oem,vupmn
fellies

dama,exi(iaferegrirediensfemper cogitet,Jutfilp>eccatum, autvxoru
mo^eZ autJrbuijUuxommmiaephac-.fitr.ffe,vt»^
,
rr«l4o make them familiat.even allkinde offalammes,^^^^
happen,they may be lefle troublefome vnto s%. Infeeundu medttar(,quopaSr
out ofmatureiudgement toavoid tte effea^^
L caufc,as they doe that are troubled with toot^h,pull them quite out.
yprtvivAtCa/lorJihttefiesafnputAtfpfii
,
T
*j'f4quoq^/iquAnocentjAhqcefutuserie,.
■ '*
>
^
The Beauer bites otftoncs to fane the reft:
*
Doe thou the like with that thou art oppreft. ,
, „ ,
Or as they that play at wafters,exctcife thcmfclues by a ew cndgells how to
avoid an enimies blowes; let vs atme out felues agamft all fuch vi^nt incurfions which may invade our mindcs. A little expenence and ptaflifc wiU mvre vs to if, vetlla vulpes,3s the ptouerbSMtilaqueo ha^tapttm, an olde
Fox is not fo eafily taken in a fnatc; an old fouldiet in the world me thinte
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fliould riot be difqiiieted^biit ready to receaue all forturies, incounters, and
with that refolure Captaine,comc what may come^to make anlwere^
* non'vUi laborum
O Virgonovamtfactes inopina^furgit^
OmniA percept atammo mecum ante per egt.
No labour comes at vnavvares to me,
_
'
' Fori hauclong before caft what may be*
'>
—non hoc primum me a pe^ora vulnus
S enferunt^rav/ora tuli. ——<
c^,m The Commonwealth of f Venice in their Armory haue this inlcriDtio
--

•

t

c^wetm^atepA- mans private hoiifejhappy is the man that prouides for a future aHault Buic
cMcUo ton- tn^ny times we complaine^repine and mutter without caufe, wc giue way to
paiiions,wc may refifl and will not, Socrates was bad by nature envious as
he confe^ed to Zopirus the Phifiognomerjaccuhng him ofir/rowardand JaiciuiouSjbutas he was Socratesdid correct and amend himfelfe. Thou arc
malitwusjenvious^couetoiis,impatient, no doubt and lafeiuious ycras thou
art a Chriftian corred and moderate thy felfe. *Tis fomething I confefle and
. r
^
man,CO fee himfelfe contemhed,obj(curemcpleded difpr?
itmZfc2ks, ^^^iiVndervalucdj^J left behmdeSomt cannot indure it, no not conftant A/i.
mhi turpe re.
man dilcreet otherwife, yet too weake & palHonate in this as his words
^10

ego fine ferni^ non-intueor, mper terr.fiios
& ^grippas habeo^-.^-fummo iani monte potitos. But he was
. -

fWs is nothing, wee cannot all bee
honourcd ^dtichyallC^arj,it we will be content,our prclent Bate is good
and in fotiiemens opinion to be preferred. Let them gocon, get weahh oT

- ui ,c.; 2^^^^‘^5*^^^*^^>^^hibnyiandindireameanes',^stoo many doc, by bribery*
fUl^mifhptidmce and timcferuing,let them
Iib.x.epi{l. 7,'
eroJJ^ime on H^eryfde, f me non offendunt rnodo non in oculos itu

e lungtnqm, and iouc Nep.
pielna cm paf>'<^ttfatfrrap{iarefiirentemi he is amhitious and not fitisfied widi
temt, mm m- his:«»/ whJtpMi he by it? fohtue all hU life laid Open. his rbproaehes feene
vituperation ^ crjw^then commendattdh^hH)etter meanes to helpe this then to be private
qmmiaade Let them rllnne.rid^“ ArfllMace\Won.,___r._ V i
S nonour,| and get what they (;afr,}t oiftnd s me not,' —k
petvibag.r- '• j'

” . _

mea teUus

I a™'well pleafed with my forttmes,
&’'*gS0fliha(iHareliaqilehs.
Thaue learned <!»
r. IX. Comewhat

IB.,;

I am chcfariie. I was once fo mad to buflcll abroad, and leckcabout for preIcrmcnt
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ferment, tyre my Iclfc and trouble all my friends, fed nihil labotftantiis pofecit, nam dum alios amicorum mors avocat, ali;^ ignotus liim, his iniiifus^
aiij large promitcuntdntcrccdunt illi mecum folliciti,hi vana fpela(5i:ant,dmp
alios ambio,hos capto, illis innqtcfco, aetas perit; anni defluunt, amici fatij^antur, ego deferor,& iam mlindi tatffus, humanaeqj'fatur infidelitatis acqui&o. And fo I fay ftill; although I may not deny but that l' hatie had lomc
t boLintifull patrons, & noble benefa^lors,»e/«i interim
1 doe ffht riiht ftfl*
thankfully acknowledge it, I haue rcccaucd fome kindneffe ■ ^^odX>eus illii nofablftiJy
Fnndi Cjunheneficium rependdt^fi non pro votu^forUp pro meritls more pcradiicnture t'ejfeDonf>7gcr cf
then I deferue,though not to my delirc, more of them then I did exped^ yet Exfter, Tin
not of others to my dcfert,neither am 1 ambitiou^i or eouetousjalkbis while^ fDtflicbcn eora Suffenmx.omy{z\k^ what I haue•faid;'n-without preiudicc.or altr*. mhi mliiem
Chrifiianumi &*
ration fhall ilande. And now as a mired hdrle that ftruggles at hr ft with all gmo.
his might & maine to get out^but when he fees no rei n'edy,that his beating Engrauen on
will not feme, lies ftill, 1 haue laboured in vainegOreft fatifjed, - and ifl may theTonibe of
Ef,
the ‘
vftirpc that off Prudentim,
'V'
'
^ '
' •
Eliitentm in
Kome. Chimm
Invent partum^jfes ei^fort/indvdete^K. ■
'
in delitiiSi
Nilmihivobifcumjuditenunc aiiosi
^
Mine hauen’s found, fortune and hope adiie,
Mockc others now, for I haue done v/kh yoLU
<-

’

Mb MB* 7,
i^^ainfiRe^ulfe^Ahufes^lniuriesiCout'en/ptsJ^ifgrd-ri^r
ces^ContumelieSySUndcrs^Scc^ep&c,

"Rcpulfc.
\

\

mPieeleratuiin

May not yet conclude, thinketoappeafe pafrions,or quietthe
minde till fuch time as I haue likewife remoued iome other of emusrifa,
their more eminent and ordinary caufes, which produce fo gric- grmianfe^ divoiis tortures & difcontentsrto diuert all I cannot hope^to point
^lone at fome few of the chiefeft,is that which 1 ayme at.
• '•
ves Ce mlions.
Repulfe and D if grace are two mainc caufes of difcontent, but to an vnder- "
goe*
{landing man not fb hardly to be taken, C^far himfelfe hath beene denied, * &Heas SjlVt
«« and when two ftand equall in fortune,birth, & all other qualities alike, one dc mfer. curia/,
gf neceffity miift loofe. Why fhould’ft thou take it fo grievoufty ? It hath ^^2% Z'fet
beene a familiar thing ofthee thy felfe to deny others. If euery man might cundum hono“
haue what he would, we (hould aU be deified, -Emperours, Kings, Princes,
vtog
whaiioeuervainehopefuggcfts, vnfatiable appetite affe6ts, out prepofte* dorefi atq^poiroLis iiidg^nent thinkes fir, wcare granted, wee fbould haue another Cna- tent'm, eomagji
os in an inftant, a meere confiifion. It is fome fatisfatlion to him that is repelled that dignitics,honoLirs; offices, are not alwaie<%giuen by deferc, ov
Gallon
worth' but for IoLic,affinity,fdendaiip, affedion,« great mens letters,or, as
commonly they are bought and fold. Honours in Court^are bsliowednot according to mens vertues and good conditions |^as an old Courtier obferuesj
but as euerj man hath meanest or more potentfiiendsfo he ispreferredS^ ith
vs in France ff for fo their owne countriman relates^ mosf part the matter %t„ce^orem,i^_
is carried by favour and grace ^ he that can get a great man to be his mediator,
runnes aw ay with all xheprefermentjndignifimusplertm^prafertur^ Vatf
q' r
Pitts
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ftmCAtam^iUaudAtmlmdatipmo*
---^ermdomiffitnturyAfelli
OrHanturphaleris^dephalerantur equ^ j
An illiterate foolc
^
fits in a wile mans leat,and the common people hold him learned,graiie,and
• impentiH vvilc; Ofieprofeffeth CCAidm well nofiis) for a thouftnd erovpnes, hut he de^ptntimmwioc- ^
/
>' i
^
/
.
cup*ty&fka. prues not ten, when as hetmt deferues a thou/,And cannot get tenne: SaUrt^
pudvui^ ha umnondatwultis/Alcm.h^nd'ok&\ times which ^yiiachUuelftconds^tprm^
item mideeinonfunt qui oh tn/ignem virtutemprimipAtu dignifunti fie that is moft
ronatiSiCum nec worthy wants cmpIoymeiU, be that hathskijle to be a pilot wants a fhippe,
tb^dwfrii
he that could gouerne a Commonwealth, hathnota poore office to
hSe^di^uIy rnanage. And yet all this while he is a better.nian that js fit toir;aigne//y?carevixdecm caathough he want a kingdomCjt the/t he that hath ^tie^and knowes mt
a brauc King but wanted aKingdome,
_ mpittmcsfmi Perfem oii^da.cedon had nothing ofa king^.biit the bare name and title, for
w quibm. mni- he could not gouernc it, fo great places arcjoftisn ill beftowed, worthy per-f ‘
vnrerpe(5ted. Many timps too the feruantshayc m<?V^ nteanes then-.thc
d'tCvutAK ^eub- mafiers whom they Icrue, which t
counts an eyedorc andincon^
helpe it? It is an ordinary thing in thefc dales to fee a
KHceiaio.
bafe, impudent afie,illiterate,vnworthy, vnfufficient, to bee preferred before
t ^mnn qui his betters, becaule he can put himfelfe forward, becaufe h? lookes big, hath
^Si^impai- ^
outfide. Can temporize, collogue, infinuate, or hatfi good fiore of
friends and mony, whereas a more dilcreete, modeft, and better deleriiing
^ rcpulfe/Twas fo of old & ever will bee,and which
oSetomn Ec-7/refias zdvi^cd FfyffesmthQ'f Poct
-^’^cc/pe qua rat/one queas ditep
cUf.9.11,
cere^c^c, is ftill in vfe, Iye,flatter and difiemble?Ifnot as he concludes
—Ergo pauper eris, then goe like a begger as thou m.Erafmus^ MelanBhon^Lfplius^Budtm^Cardm^Xmdmdditd^ooiQ, Gefner was a filly old
, man,^^c«/<7//iz?ix^, amongfiaII thofe huffing Cardinals, fivelling .Bifnops
that flourilhed in his time, and rid on foot cioathes. It is not honefiy, lear¬
ning, worth, wildomCjthat preferres men, but as the wile man {^id,^Chancel,
* SatMemp. and Ibmeiimes a ridiculous chance. ^ Cafia plerumq^ ridUulm multos elevd'r/’/.'Tis fortunes doings, as tliey fay, which made
now dying cxclaimc, O mifera v/rtus^ erg» nihil quam •verba eras, at qui ego te tanquam
rent excercekam,/edtuferuiebas fortune, Beleeuc it hereafter o my friends/
Vertuc lerues Fortune. Yet be not dilcouraged (O my well defcriiing fpirits}
with this which I haue laid, it may be othervvile, though leldome I confelle,
yet fometimes it is. But to your farther content il’e tell you a t tale. In Mo^,
fTale quidejl
roniapUy or Moron/a falix I know not whether, nor how long fince, nor in
apud valcKt.
Andmm Apo- what Cathedral Church, a fat Prebend fell voide. The carcafic f«arce cdld,
log.mmp.^, many futors were vp in an infiant. The firft had rich friends, a good purle,&
apol.$9.
he would out-bid any man before he would Ible ir, euery man fuppoled hce
would carry it. The lecond was my Lord Bifhops chapIin (in whofe gift it
was) and he thought it his due to haue it. The third was nobly borne,and he
meant to get it by his great parents,patrons,and allies.The fourth fiood vpon
his worth, he had newly found out ftrange mifteries in Chimiftry ,and other
rare inuentions which hee would deteui to the publike good. The lift was a
painefull preacher, and he was commended by the whole parifh where hee
dwelt, he had all their liaades to his certificate. The fixt was die prebenda-

Parr.z.Sedl.^.
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lies fonnc lately difeafed, bis father died in debcffor it, as they lay)Icft a wife --25
and many poorc children. The feaucnth hood vpon faire promiles, which ^
to him and his noble friends had becnc formerly made, for the next place in
bis Lordlhips gift. The eight pretended great Ioffes, and what he had fulfcred lor the Church, what paines he had taken at home and abroad, and befides he brought noblemens letters. The ninth had married a kinfcwoman, '
and he lent his wifetofueforhim.Thetenih wasa foraine Docfor, a late
conucrt and wanted meanes. The eleaucnth would exchange for another,
he did not like the formers ficc, could not agree with his neighbors, and fel- '
lowcs, vpon any tcarmes he would be gone. The twelfc and laft was fa Tu¬
tor in conceipc) a l ight honed, ciuill, fober man, an excellent fcholler, and
fucii a one as liued priuac in theVniiier{ity,but he had neither means nor mony ro compaffc it, befides he hated all fuch courles, hee could not fpeakc for
himf-lfe, neither had he any friends to fblicite his caufe, and therefore made
no fiue, could not exped, neither did he hope for or looke after it.The good
Tiiliop amongft a iury of competitors thus perplexed, and not yet refolued
what to doe, or on whom to beftow it, at the laft, of his own accorde,mecre
motion, and bountifull nature, gauc it freely to the Vniverfity diidcnr,
altogether vnknownc to him but by fame,and to bee briefe,the Acadcmicall
Icholler had the Prebend lent him for a prefent. The newes was no foooner
publillied abroade, but all good {Indents reioyced, and were much cheated
vp with it, though fome would not beleiue it, others as men amazed, faid it
was a miracle, but one amor^ft the reft, thanked God for it and faid, Nunc
iuvat tandem fludiofum
Deo integro cordeferuire, you haue hard my
tale, but alas it is but a tale, a meere fiv^lion, t'was neiier fo, neucr like to bee,
and fo let it reft. Well be it fo then, they haue wealth and honour, fortune
and preferment, euery man f thers no remedy,) muft (camble as hee may, and
fliift as he can, yet Cardan comforted himfolfc with this, P the jlarre Fomu^
hantuvould make him immortallfiLth^l t after his deceafo his bookes fhould
immrta-be found in Ladies ft tidies.
lUatmdabk,
^ DignumkiidevirumMufaveiatmori,
jrofW?
But wliy fhouidft thou take thy neglecf, thy Canuas fb to heart? It may * m,
bee thou art not fits But as a f child that puts on his fathers fhooes, hatjhead^
peece,breft-plate, breeches; or holds his rpeare,but is neither able t6 weild
the one, or wcarc the other; fb wouldefl thou doe by fuch an of!ice,place or
Magiftracy, thou art vnfit. ^^ndtvhat is dignity to an vnvfiorthy man^ but
(a^ ^ Saivianus holds) a gold ring in a Jwinesfmwt: Thou art a bruce.Like a
bad a6l:or(fo « Plutarch compares fuch men J in a Tragoedy, dikdema fert, * ^^*4
At vox non auditur: Thou would ft play a Kings part, but adleft a clowne,
fpcakeft like an s&^Aiagna pet is Vhacthoud^ qua non virih^ iffisy^c,^slames nifickc/tiuiattand [ohn the tonnes o^Zehedy did aske they knew not what, ne/cis timerarie
ncfcis, thou doft as another Suffenus oiicrweene thy fclfe, thou arc wife in oin Lyfandro,
thine owne conceit, but in other mens more mature iudgement alcogcther ^ ovidMet,
vnfit to manage fuch a bufinefle. Or be it thou art more deferuing then any
of thy rankc, God in his prouidence hath refetued thee for fome other fqrtues, Jtc]fuperis vifum. Thou arc humble as thou art,it may bee,hadft thou ^
bcene preferred, thou woulds haue forgotten God and thy felfe,inf uiccd ouer vmmtndkat,
othcrs,contemned thy friends,*' beene a blocke,a tyrant,or a demigod^^«/-
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tur^ fuperbU formAm, ^ Therefore, faith Chryfiflome^good men doe not aU.
TOAtesfindegrAce AndfAUOurJeAji they ^otdd be fluffed vp with turgent titles^
grovpe infolent Andprowd,
imuries^abufes^sxt very offcnfiuej^ fo much the mors in that they thinks
Kiko M vlri fyeteremferendo invitAnt novAm, by taking one they prouokc another: but
it is an erroneous opinion: for if that were true^ there would be no end of am^nekfuper-huCmgcach Other-,iii/itemgenerate, usm,uch better with patience to bearc,
biam
or quietly to put it vp. It an afle kicke mee, faith Socrates, fhall I ftrike him a7ti game,and when « his wife Xantippe ikoke and mifufed him, to lome friends
- tudomunem
would hauc had him ikike her againe, hee replied that hee would not
make them fport,or that they (hould ftand by > and fay Eia Socrates eh XanTmln.
tippe, as we- doe when doggs fight, animate them the more by clapping of
hands.Many men fpend themfelues,their goods,friends,fortunes, vpon final
quarrclls, and fometimes at other mens procurements, with much vexation
offpiritand anguifhofminde, all which with good advife, or mediation of
friends might haue becnc happily compdfed, or if patience had taken place,
patience in fuch cafes is a moft foueraigne remedy, to put vp, conceale, cr
diffemble ir,to forget and forgiue, ,y not y but 77 times, as often as hee reremd^meT pentsfirgiuehim^LukAi.^.^sour Sauiourinioynesvs ffroken, toturnethe
9bUvio.
other fide: as our ^ Apofile perfwades ws,to recompence no man evil/for evill,
32^

^Mat.
^
^ ^ popble to haue peace with all men: Not to avenge ourfelues,
% Roro!^iVi7. and wee jha/l heape burning coales vpon our adverfaries head. For if you put
f siiokras k- ,^p x)prong(^?iS fehryfiBome commentsjyougetthe viBory, he that ioofeth his
- vadkfq^d'er^m monyjoofeth not the conqueflin this our philofophy. If he contend with thee,
feenmis privi- fiibrnit thy felfe vnto him firft, yeeld to him. Durum c}> durum non faciunt

■

•

the diverb is, two refra(5loryfpirits will neuer agree, the oncly
meanes to ouercome,is to relent, obfeepuio vinces, Fucltde in Plutarch when
[ophia.
jjis brother had angred him, fvvorc he would be rcuenged, but he gently reT>hfeYf,am Hi- plied, Let me not line if I doe not make thee loue mee againe, vpon which
file vim fuero: meckc anfwer be was pacified.
t

^vfmf^emepi
nmisfficero.^
* loach. C^me-

t

’

^ Fleblitur obfepuio curuAtus ah arbore ramus,
Frangis fi vires experhre tuos,

A branch if gently bended yccldsto thee,
lUMU.
" Pul’d hard it breakes: the difference you fee.
The noble family ofthe Columni in Rome, when they were expelled the citty
by that furibu s K^lexander the 6^, gaue the bending branch therefore as an
ImprciTe with this motto, FleSli pot eft, fiangi non pot eft, to fignifie that hee
might breake them by force, but fo neuer make them ftoopej for they fled in
the midft of their hard vfage to the kingdomc Naples, and were honou¬
rably entertained by Fredericke the king,according to their callings* Gentlenefle in this cafe might haue done much more,and let thine aduerfary be ne¬
ver fb pcruerfe,it may be by that meanes thou maifl winne him, ^favore &
>mlUdstm, benevolentidetiAm immanis animusmanfuefett, fbftwordspacifiewrath,
the fierceft fpirlts arc to fooneft ouercomc; t A generous Lion will no t
Z mUm fadii-hurt a bcafl that lies proflrate, nor an Elephant an innocuous creature, but is
me
ckmn. iffftgftus infefiis, a terror and feou rge alone to fuch as are flubborne & nKike
ua. TerMetp.
w^s the fyiilbolq oiFmanuel Philibert Duke of Savoy and hee
was not miftaken in it, for
'Quo
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A greater man is (ooneft pacified,
A noble fpirit quickly iatisfied.
It is reported by ^ G'«<«i/d’r^/«pej’anoldHifi:orfographerofours/whoIiued
•40 o yeares fincejthat king Ed^rdSenior,md Leoltn Prince ot
being
at an interview mtxcAuH w^on Severne in GloBerjhire^ and the PriiKc fait cFiq'itdpeefui
for, refufed to come to the King, hee would needcs goe ouer to him; which
^
Leolm pcrceauing,^ ve>ent vp to the armes in water^ and embracing his boat^ Im^eaemlfapi^
Wouldhaue carried him out vpon hts fooulders^ adding that his humility and emffi'ee rex ait

w if dome had triumphed ouer his pride and folly \ And cherevpon was recon-

ciled vnto him, and did his homage. Ifthou canft not fo win him,put it vp,if pe^biam, & fathou beeft a true Chrifiianja good diuincan imitator of Chrifi, t {For
he was reviled and put it vp^ whipped and fought no revenge) thou wilt pray ST$ende]
for thine enimies, ^ andblejfe them thatper/ecute thee^ bee patient, meeke, ^“odcontrate
humble,&c. An honeftman will not offer thee iaiury,pr<?^^i!^ nonvult^
were a brangling knaiie, kis his failiion fo to doe, where is leaft heart,is moft quamhodkfecit
tongue, quo efuifj^ Bultior^ eh magis in/olefcityt\iQ more fottifh he is, (fill the
benignitas
more infolent: ^ Doe not anfwere a foole according to his folly, Ifhee bee thy fchyyfogome.
fuperior, ^ beare it by all meanes, grieue not at it, let him take his courfe. A- comumefm af'' nytus teci^k Melitm ^ ma'j killmee^ they cannot hurt me', as that generous Socrates made anfwere in like csL^ic^CMens immota manet, though the body be brm,ncc Z^tL
tome in pecccs with wild horfes, broken on the wheele, pinched w^ith fiery
verberibus
tongues, the Soule cannot bee diflra6icd. ’Tis an ordinary thing, for great
men to vilifie and infuk, opprefle, iniure^tyranniie,to take what liberty they dKom. 12,14.
lift, and who dare fpeake againft them? Mtferum eft ab eo Udi, a quo non pojf
^
(is queri, a miierable thing ’tis to bee iniuried of him, from whom is noap- wuha2ea-°?
peale: t and not fafe to write againft him that can proferibeand punifti a
A®man at his plcafurc,whichu<a0«i/;fi# Pollio was ware of,when Odlavianus pro- ptJ(
■
yoked him.’Tisdiardlconfefle to be foiniufd: One ofc>S'/7i?/three difficult
things; il'o keepe counfell, fend his time we[l,put vp iniuriesfbm be thou pat{ent,and leaue revenge vnto thQhord.^rengeance ismineand I will repay,
plfMere,

0

faith the Lord, iknowe the LordS^ish, ^ Dauid, will avenge the affl edand ifcaHa iaceri*
iudge the poore. No man fas f
farther addesj can fofeuerelj punijh his
adverfary,asGodwi^fuchasopprejfemiferablemen^
pfefme Mffii Jterum iUe rem iudieatam iudicat,
Maiore^mulFldmulciat.

Ifthere be any religion, any God, and that God bee iiift it fhall be fo^ if thou'
beiccueft the one belecuc the othffi:Erit,erit, it fhall bee (b. Nemefis comes jemeMmicm
after,/ero fedfer^o, ftay but a little and thou fhalt fee Gods iuft iudgement o- fmrnvlcifci povertake him.Thou fhalt fee that verefied o? Samuel to Agag. i.Sam. i^.^.thy
fword hath made many women childlejfe, fo jhali thy mother bee^ childlejfe amongf other women. It fhall bee done to them as ffiey hauc done to others, t ArButum '*

and that to their defert.

*

(^dgenerumCereris fine cade /anguine pauci
Defeendunt reges (jr ficed morte tyrannic

Few Tyrants in their beds doc dye,
But ftab’d or maim’d to hell they hyc,
Ttj

>

'

-
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oftentimes too a bafc contemptible fellow is the inftriimenc of Gods inAice
to punifli, to torture and vex them, as an Ichnemon dotli a Corcodtle. They
M be rccompenccd according to the workes oftheir hands, theyIhaHhaue
farrow cf heartlandhe^deftroyedfrom vndertheheauen^ Thre,:^.6^,6^, 66,

hHaman fluli onelv be thou patienr,^ vima qaipatitur^and in the end thou lliait be crovybehanged on
^ j-,. j-d matter to doe this, fleih and blood may not abide if,
& 'rhpraue,graue,no(chrjfofiomcxt^Xxi%)nonellgrmeohomoy^,nodogricfor Ma efoche-hadGodcofmnAndedheidheenejo dtjjicuJ. 'Butbow
ftal! it be done? Eafity, as he followcs it,
Me to heaue», behaU
thebi^Ht)ofit,Md wlut Godhuhpromfedto/uchasfatvjmiurtesAmit
iitur,fcdqiufa- 1
goe about vm vi reveller eyas the cuftome of the World is,to
€‘uiiHu/tS\?lt7ti' . .
.
/-’’J-Sf n__ ‘.fl
t-ic
thpfl Kllf

ratme fotero} :>^4e ^be£Lam,

ufumtufo Knojf

.

..

^

■

faciiejicxium one'^oore patiefjterferendumfortafe nostale quidfecimtei^ quumtnhonore

hi wifely piit it vp. and laid the fault where it was,in Ws owne pride
r.m, <& q'iod 3od fcomc which in his profperity he had formerly fhuwed others,
TV/ pUmmd!-.a, lies
fern « ntoleftifime homines non dehentqux ipforum culpa conTfeknm a. trada fu»fk\k doe felfe haue, as the faying is,they may thanke thcmfelues.

»«,i. Bee a fting.t An aiTe oevrwhelmed aTliiflelwarpes ncaft,tne little bird pec*pm, m/mt., ,
,vy backe in revenge, andthe Humble-bee in the Fable, flung
^wncireEagl-s eggs outSf/»^.>.rdappe. W^inPtoare^puthts
qmitrani cup-M Bjfjd intrfa moule ncaft,and hurt her young onesjfnee bit him by the huger.
fe. * I fee now (faith hej there « creaturefoeontemptible, that will not be relurnvis cm venged .‘Vis lex tdtonU^ and the nature of all things fc to doc; if thou wilt
m ftmu.
onietk thv felfe, t doe no wrong to others. Ifany be done thee pur it vp,
wid?pati/nce^:ndurc it. For I thU U thanke worthy faith our Apoftle, if a
btum pw^fh-.m
ffy confeience towards God enduregriefe^ andfuffer wrong vndejerued:
ftZlZ, for what praife U it, ifwhenyee be buffeted for your jauy^ou take ,t patient^tiLiZUy? but ifwhffycu dne wd-,jcefaffer wrong., anitake tt patmtly there »
iuria.
thankes with God for hereunto uerily we are called.
ma,a non jert^ tpje
\1^mZ%fMefuefiperimpalier.tiam'^^^^^^
tki, hethatcannotbeare^initiptLfmcali. ricswitneflcthagainfthimfclfethatheeis no good man as GregoryhcAAs.
■tcfffikmssaturel/all wicked men to doe inittries, as it is the property of aU no'’xiywmpm-neli men patiently to beare them. Improbit as nulla fleliitur ob/equio The
figmtics weeyvdlfeintlTetEmblcnicfuckedthegoat ,(fo thefhephard would haue ity
• ZtiZ'"
but hekep neuerthelelfe a Wolfes nature, * a kuauc will be a knaue. Iniury is
TM 'fiMciic Q[i the otherfidca good mans footboy j hisfdas
chafes, and a lackey lolW font A,
wherefoeuet he goes. Befidcs, mtfera eft for tuna qua caret tnimtCO, he is in a miferable eftate that wants enimies, it is a thing not to be avoiLi.7!.

teadmtfnnon

^ud therefore with more patience to be endured.

that

vprieht Cato oiv^hornmerculus glues that honourable elogium,
\vhiauh.qairL auodditir facere nonpQtmt, was t fotimcsenditedand a^ufedbyhis

w\w.

felicw cittizens. Ifthere were no other refpea then that of Chriftianity, reli“"gionand the like, to eaducemen to be longfufifcrmg andpauent, yet
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me thinkcs the nature of iniury it felfe, is fuffiGient to kecpe them quiet, the
7^
tumults, vproares, miienes, difconrents, anguifh, lofTc, dangers that attend . ^
'
vpon it might reitrainc die calamities ofconcentioUjforas it is withotdinary gameders, the gaines goes to die box , fo falls it out to fuch as<:ontende,.
tne L.avvyers get all, and therefore if they would conlidet ofit,
\
Ia cautoSjOthcr mens misfortunes in this kinde,&: cofnraon experience might .
dewincthem. ® The more they contend, die more they are involued in a tn
Lab\ tinth of woes, and the CAtajiro^hasfis to confumc one another, like the
li cH
Elephant and dragons conflid in t Plmy, the Dragon got vnderthe Ele*. ^
phants belly fucked his blood To long, till he fel down dead vpon theDra- forjmm'^ele
gon,& killed him with the falI,fo both were ruined.Tis an Hydras head contention, the more they ftriue, the more they may. and as' Prax/feks did by
liis glailc, when he faw a feuruy face in ic,breake it in peeces,but for that one
he law many more as bad in a moment: for one iniury done they provoke aiiother cumfxnorefiawznxy cnimics for one, A'^7// trritarecrayron€$y:ix^^o{^
not thy felfe to amuldcude. but if thou had receiued a wrong, wifely confidcr of^ and if thou cand polfibly, compofe thy felfe with patience to beare it;
This is the fafed courfc, and thou lEalt finde greated cafe to be quiet.■
" I lay the fame of fcoffes,danders, contumelies, obloquies, diffamations, nOblequum
detraclions, pafquilling ]ibells,and the like, which may tend any way to our 4^’ prokmg
ciifgracc, ’tis but opinion, ifwee could neglefl, comemne, or with patience'* *'“''‘5"^'
digeft them, they would reflea on thofe that offered them firft. A wife cittizen I know not wiience, had a fcold to his wife, when fhe hrawled,he plaid
wwawM
on his dtumme,and by that metnes madded her more, becatife flic faw that
he would not bee tnoued, Diogenes in a crowd when one called him backe, ete convicium
and told him how the boyes laughed him to fcoriic, ego^ inquiP^ non ride or
tookcnoaoticeofit.5«7r;'4/^-fwas brought vpon the fiage by x^riJlophl^Zf
nes, and mifufed to his face, but be laughed as if it concerned him not, and as
*
relates of him, whaifocticr good or bad accident or fortune befell
him, going in or coming out,Socr4fej hill kept the fame countenance; Euen
fo fhould a Chriftian fouldicr doc, as ffier(?fne deferibes him, per infamiam
& bonAmfamamgrAjiArt ad immortdiutem, march on through good and
bad reports to immortality, ^not be moucd,forhonefty is a fufficient revfXTdz,probita4fiyipramiutn^And'momximts the foie recompence fo doe ^
well, is to doc well, but naughtinefle will punifli it felfe at Iah,t Improbds ip-fltipnanZ,
Ja nequitU fnpplicittm,

•

.

•

&tua modern-

Yea but I am afhamed, difgraced, diflionored, degraded, exploded, my
notorious crimes and villanics,are come to h^bi,(deprendimi/erum eji) my inimm.
filthy luff, abominable oppreffion and avarice lies open, my good names
Io{l,my fortunes gone, 1 hauebecne ftfgmatizedjWhipt at poaft, arraigned
and condemned, 1 am a common obloquy, I haue Job mine cares,odious,execrable, abhorf d of God and men. Bee content Tis bur a nine daies wonder
and as one forrow driues out another, one paffion another, one cloud ano¬
ther, one rumor is expelled by another; Euery day almob comes new newes
vnto our eares,as how the Surine was cclipfed, meteors fecne ’ith airc, monbers borne prodigies,how the Turkes were ouerthrownc in Perfu^an Earth¬
quake iwHdvettA^ CalabrtAy lApAn, or chinAj an inundation in HoUande^a
great plague in Conjlantinople, a fire at PrAge^ a dearth in Germany^ fuch a
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man is made a LoS, a Biftop, another hanged, depofed, preft to d «ath/oE
fomc murder trealon,rape theft,oppreflion, all which wee doe heare at firft
wkhakinde of admiration, deteftation, con(lernation,buc byandby th^
areburiedinfflence, thy fathers dead, thy brother robd, wifer jes m J
neiahbour hath kild himfeltf,tisheauy,eareiull,groirenewes a.hrll, in et.ety
maL motith,table talke, but after a while who Ipeakes or thinkes oftt. It will
belo witiithecandthinc offence, u will bee forgotten man tuAant, beait
thcft,rape,fodomy,murder,iiiccft,tteafon &c.thou art not the firfi offender
nor ihalt not be the laft;tis no wonder , eueryhoitreluch malc&aors are
called in queftion, nothing fo common,
Quocunq^inPOfulo^quAcm^fuhAxe^
■« i V u- r\c
Comfort thy fdfe thofTart not the foie man.Ifhe that were gtltlefTe himfelfe
fhould fling thefirft flone at thcc,and he alone fhould acctife te that were
faiiltleflec how many executioners, how many acciifers wouldlt thou haue.
If etiery mans finnes were written in his forehead, and fecret faults knowne,
how many thoufands would perallell, ifnot exceed thine offence? It may be
the Itidge that gaite fentcnce. the lury that condemned thee, the fpeftators
■ that gaSd on thee, deferiied much mote, and were (arremore gujltythen
thouW felfe. But it is thine infelicity to be taken, to bee made a publikc examplcofiluftice, to be a terror to the reft, yet ihoiiid eiiery man haue to his ■
■ defert,thouwould’ftperduenturebea Saint in comparifon, vtxit cenfuu
columhas,
fotilesatc punilhed, the great ones doe 20 thottfand times

* worle, and are not ib much as (poken oil
NonreteMcipitriteHditur»eg^milvto,
■irtr.Pb3y.
. Qju malefMntntr>obu,illifqm nilfaciuHtteiulitur.
The nets not laid for kites or birds of pray,
Butfortheharmclefleftillourginneswelay.
Be not difmaied then hmamm eft err are, wee are allfinnetr,dayly and
• hourelyfubiea to temptations, the bell ofvsis an hypoctite,a grievous of.
fender in Gods fight, WaiEi, M,Vamd,Peter,&cc how many motrall finnes
doe wee commit? Shall I fay,be pepitent,aske forgitienefle, and make amendes by the fcquele ofthy life, for that fotile offence thou haft commited,.
recouer thy credit by fome noble exploit, as Themiftecles did, for hee was a
moft deboihed and v itious yotith,/fi iuvenu mac aloe fr^Uru facia dele.
are but made the World amendesby btauecxploiresjatlaftbecomea new
man and feeke to be reformed. He that rannes away in a battle,as T)emofthe.
nes faid. may fight againe, and he that hath a fall, may Hand as vpnght as ever he did before. Nemo defperet meliora Uffta, a wicked Iiuer may be reclaimed,and proue an honed manjhe that is odious in prefent,hiffcd out,an exile,
mavbeereceauedaeainewithallmensfaucurs, and Angular applatile , lo
rJv was in Romejlcibiabes in dthens.Lct thy difgrace then be whatit will,
quod fit, ideBum non potefi ejje, that which is pad cannot be recalled troublenotthyfeIfe,vex,andgrieuethy felfe no more, be iEobloqtiy,dirgrace,
&c.No better way, then to negle6l,contemne, or fceine not to regard^ it,
tomakeno reckoning ofit, Deeffe robur arguit diaems: If thou bcguutles
itconcernestheenot
i r
^ JrTltavanilo(^UA(^uiacuTAS (yiculA
iCdf^erar.emb,

- r j:

LatrAntem cuvAtne alta Diana canem}

.

Memb.*

Remedies againfi Difcentents

Doth the Moone care for the barking of a dogge f They detraa/coifeand
SSI
rayle,(aith on^jP and barke at me on euery fide^but Ijlike that AlhAnUn dog ,
fometimcs giuen to Alexander for a prefcnt, vindko ms ab- illk fob con^
lye (hll and fleepe,vindicate my felfe by contempt alone.
Expers terrorU Achilles armatm: As a Tortoife in his (belfw- Catui/ui: '
tHte ms a me invoho^ or an Vrehin roundj«// moror i5im^ a Lizard in Ca- °
morniiCjl decline their fury and am fafe.
Integritas virtuf^fuomtmimiHe tutay
Nonpatetadverfkmorllb^is znvidU,

.. %,.
■.

moduL
coir/ftamia,
mmkta.

Vertiie and integrity are tiieir owne fence,
Care not for envy,or what comes from thence.
Let them raile then3fcoffe.& di^ndct, fapiezss contumelia non Mckuf a vvifb
man Seneca thinkes^is not moued, becaule nee knoNves, contra Sycophants ceoactaceo,&c^
?norftim non ejl remediumyhQtt is no remedy for it^Kings and Princes^wife,
grauejprudentjholy ,good men^divincjall are fo ferved alike. H O lane a ter- der a clxia-'^'
go ^uem nulla ciconia pin fit ^ Antevorta and Poflvorta lup iters gardians^may
not heipe in this cafe,they cannot prote^Tj/Ti^j had a Dathan sL Corath^Da'uid^ ShtmeiSjod himfclfe is blafpheamed .• nondumfcelix esJite nondum oiGor^ga
turba deridet. h is an ordinary thing fo to be mifufed, ^ Regitim eB cum be^
of Mannefeceris male audirefhe. chiefeft men, and mofl vnderifanding are (o vilifi- q
$at.i.
edjlet him take his t courfe. And as that lufty courier in <L^ope, that con* *
temned the poore Afle,came by and by after with his bowels burft^ a packe
on his backe,and was derided of the fame Aile, contemnentur ab.^s quos ipjiira.cap,^x.
prids contempfere^^ irridentm ab qs quos ipfiprms irrifere, they ihali bee ^
tmpm
contemned and laughed to fcorne ofthofe whom they haue formerly derided. Let them contemne,disfame,or Vndervalue^infultjOpprefle, fcoffe, flan- emisfemone
derjabufCjCuric and fweare/aine and lye , doe thou comfort thy iclfe with a ^^^^evinibaT

hus^my pofle is^not to be mouedyhat ^
Palladium^^^j/ brea^
lerywithvphich /wardallimuries, offencesj Ijes^fanders^ Ileane 'upon that
dquiefcas.
Jlake ofmodeflyfo receaue andbreake afunder all that foolzjh force ef'Livor ^
Spleene, And whofoeiicr he is that fhall obferue thefe fhort inflrudiions, bm?u Jfdmwithout all queftion he fhall much eafe and benefit himielfe.
(ecreium.

7

In fincjif Princes would doe luflice^Iudges be vprighCjCIeargie mctitruly devout,and fo line as they teach^ ifgreat men would not be (b infolent, if (King^mleet
fouldiers would quietly defend vs'^ the poore would bee patient, rich men ^
would be liberall and humblCjCittizais honeft, Magiflrates meeke, fuperi- ^pShppmof
ours would giuc good exarnplc,fubie6fs pcaceable^young men would ftand
Movem
in awe: if Parents would bekind to their children^and they againe obedient
to their Parents,brcthrcn agree amongft themfelues, enimies be reconciled, Ten!%]pio &
fervants trufly to thiir Mailers, Virgins chafle, Wiues modeft, Husbandes prigofuitifi^
would be louing and lefTc icaious ; If we could imitate chrift and his Apo- ^Zl7?umj,
flicsjliue afrer Gods lawes, thefe mifehiefes would nor fo frequently happen
5s/
amongft vs; but being moft part fo irreconcilable as we are^perverfe, prowd,
infolenc/adious and malitious,prone to contention, anger and revenge, of
fuel) fiery fpirits, fo captious,impious,irreligious,fo oppofite to vertuc, void
of gtacejiow fliould it otherwifebe? Many men arc very tefly by nature^apt

yv

—

to
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to miftakc,apt to qnarrell,apt to provoke & mifinterprct to the worft,every
thing that is faid or done, and thetcvpon hcape vnto our fcIiies a great dealc
ofrroable;ahd dirquietneflfe to others,(iiiatterers in other mens matters,tale
bearers whifperers,lyers,they cannot fpeakc in feafon, or hold theirtongues
when they fhould, ^ Etfuam j>artem it idem tacerecum dtem eft outtoithey

*
*

will fpeakemore then comes to their {hares,inallcompanies, and by thofe
bad courfes accumulate much evill to their owneroules,Y^«/fi?;?^fW/>,y?^i
convithm fuit;their life is a perpetualbrawle,they fnarlc like fo many dogs,

':

with their wines,children,fervants, neighbours, & all the reft of their friends,

"

they can agree with no body. But to fuch as are iudicious, meeke, fubmifle,

■ '\ ■

and quietjtbefe matters areeafily

remedied: they will ferbearevpon all fuch
. - V.''
occafions,neglea,contemne,or take no netice of them, diffemble, or wifely
turncitoff. lTitbeaHaturaIlimpediment,asarednore,rquinteies, crooked
"1%
lcgs,or any fuch impcrfcaion,infirmitie ,difgrace, reproach, the heft way is
to fpeake ofit firfkhytfclfe, and fo thou{haItfiirely takeaway all occafions
father wava _ from Others to ieft at,or contemiie, that they may percciue thee to bee caieroaguc, his ’
rAtinius tvas wont to fcoffc at his owne deformed feet, to prevent
pre-hiscnimks obloquies and farcafmes in that kinde j or elfc by prevention, as
vent obloquy, cotysKwig of Thracej^ax. brake a company of fine glalles prefe ited to him,
?haVnbught with his owne hands, left he fhould bee ouermuch moued wlien they were
belonged to brokcnby chaiicc. And fbmetim-sagaine,fb that itbc difcrcetly and modehirnbut goods

(ball not be amifte to make rcfiftance,to take downe fuch a fawofthe mmde.
^ ^o better meanes to vindicate himfelfe to purchafefinall
peace •' for he that fuffers himfelfe to be riddcn,or through pufijlanimity or
fottifhnefTe will let euery man baffle him, fhall be a common laughing ftock
for all to flout at. As a Curre that goes through a Village, if he clap his taile
betweene his legges,and runne away,every cute will infult ouer him,but iThe
brifle vp himfelfe,and ftand to ic,giue but a counter*fnarle, there’s not a dog
dares meddle with him; much is in a mans courage and difcrcet carriage of
‘
himfelfe.
^
'
Many other grieiiaiices there are, which happen to mortals in this lire,
from friends,wiues,children,feruants,mafters,companions, neighbours, our
owne dcfaults,ignorance,errours,intemper3nce,indifcretion,infirmitics, &c.
and many good remedies to mitigate and oppofe them, many divine pre¬
cepts to counterpoife our hearts,fpeciall antidotes both in Scriptures & hu¬
mane Authors,which who fo will obferue,rhall purchafe much eafe &: quietnefte vnto himfelfe:) will point at a few. Thofe P topheticall, Apoftolicall
admonitions,are wellknowneto all,what Solomon^ Siracides^ ourSauiour
himfelfe hath faid tending to this purpofe: as Feare God^obeythe^

'

Prime', he foher And wAtch: prAy continuAlly: be Angrj, butfinne not: remem^
her thyUHi fAfhion not yourfeluei to this vporld,&c. Apply your fdues to the
times'. Hriue not with a mighty mah : recompencegoodfor evill: let nothing
he done through contention or vAine-glory .but with meeknejje ofrninde euery
wAn efieeming of others better then himfelfe.^ loue one Another. Or that Epito¬
me of the Law and'thc Prophets,which our Sauiour inculcates, loue God aboue kiyhy neighbour as thy felfe. And whAtfoeuer you would that men fhould
doe vnto '^oujo doe vnto them, which AlexAnder Severrn writ in letters of

goId,and vfed as a Motto,commends to
^

as an excellent
way
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way,amongll fo many intifements and worldly provocations to re(5dfie her
335.
life. Outofiiumane Authors takethefe few caucionSj Kmrv thyfelfe, y "Becyi ijofceteifum
contentedvoith thy lot^ Trufl mtvpitalth^beauty^fipr parAfitesyhej vp ill bring ycoaiemmabi,
thee to desiruclion. ^ Ha,uc poace with Allmenyvnrre with vice, ^ Be not i^le,
c Looke before you leap, ^ Eewareofhad Iwift,^ Honour thy parents^ j^eake_j tisjrahmm
well of friend's, ^e temperate infoure /fe^,iingiia,lociiliSj oculis, & poculis,
watch thine eye^{ moderate thine expenfes^ Heare much feake little^ t fuftine hmSm^ahe^
&abftine. Jfthoufeeft ought amijfe tn another ynend it in thyfe/Je, Keep thtnekilum cumvC
owne counfellyeveale not thyfecrets^ be ft/ent in thine intentions^ t^Giue noteare to ta/e-tellers,bab/ers, be not fcurrilous in converfation: ^ iefi without b V)smon te
bitterneffeigiue no man caufe of offence:fet thine houje in order, ^Xttke heed
ot'wo
of/uretifjoip. f Fide & diffidCj^^f a Fox on theyce, take hsedwhomyou truji,
^ Lsue not beyond thy meanes, ^ Giue che are fully. Pay thy dues wtUingly, Bee c Din deliber an¬
no t aflaue to thy many, ^ Omit not occafion^ embrace opportunitiejoefe no time,
^odfiatuBe humble to thy fuperisur^ refefliut te thine equally affable to all,
but not d yifipenth li
familiar. Flatter no man, Lie not ydfjfemble not, Keepe thy word andpro^ d'actenon yumifejbe conftant in a good refolution, Speake truth. Be not opinatiueynamtain z^Amipayme
nofaciions. Lay no wagersynake no comparifons,» Finde no faultsy^ meddle not fi<equum afuer_ with other mens matters. Admire not thyfelfe. P ^ee not prowd or popular,
Injult not, Fortunairi r'cvcrenter habe. ^ Feare not that which cannot bee a- teLlamkSivoided, f Grieue not for that which cannot be recalled, Undervalue not thy timem.
Jelfe. s^ccufeno manyCommend no man rajljly. Goe not to law without great
caufe, St true not with a greater man. Caf not off an oldfriend, Tike heed of a qusg wo &
reconciled enimie, ^ if thou come as a Quefl (lay not too lona^ Be not vnthank-

Ci J J /

A.

, .

.

caveto. Libenth

out a witneffe.« Admonifh thy friend infecretycommend him in publike. Keep
. good company. ^ Loue others to be belouedthy felfe. Ama canquam ofurus. A- mefecerispea

Aiarry not an old Cronie or a foole for mony.Be not over follicitous or curious,
noUi effeyri,
t Seeke that which may befound, ^ Seeme not greater then thou art: Take thy
plesf'urefoberly. Ocymum ne terito. y Liue merrily as thou can (I, ^ Take heed fugkoi&c.
by other mens examples.Goe as thou wouldfi be met fit as thou wouldbefound,
^yeeld to the time ^follow theflreame. Wilt thou liue feefomfeares dr cares? Spo^defpyafio
Liue innocentlykeepe thy felfe vpright, thou needefl no other keeper^ d*o, noxa.
Looks for more in ifocratesfenecayPlutarchyEpifletmydt, and for defeclj
confult with cheefe-trenchers^nd painted cloathcs,
.
citodal‘^'*^
■\ earner orjmb,
cetitA.eaveemcredUi vel demm fidas. tpkhamiu, \\?oflep occapn calva. mNtmUfamilkrUasparhcontemp-turn. R Mendaciumleyvilevimm, o Arcanum neq^tu (crutaberisvUm vnquam,Cnmmij[um^ teges,Hor.rt.i.ep.}^.Nee iUA
liUtddiAftitdia'autalienireprendes.Hor.epA.iS, pNetey4afiveris extra. ({Sttdtumefltimereyquod'uitarenoH potejt, fDe re
aviijfaimparabili nedolcas. * T antler is aliU quantitM fueris. x Nemmemeitotaudsstelaccufes. {^Nullmhoipitis grata
eji mr/a longa. ^Sdonis Itx apud Ari^otekm.GellmfhbA. cap.tt. tNullum locum pules fine teflefemperadeScdeumcogita, uSecretoamicosadmone, laudapalam. x Ft amerk amabilis eftoEfos& Ante/os gemeUi Fenerts, idepy aipatio rir
redamatio.Plat. y Dum fata pnunt vivije hetiySeneca. % Id apprime in vita vtile,Ex abis obfervare fibi quod ex vfufiet. Ter,
a Dum furor in eurfu currenti cede furoviXret^andum cum Cfctt, Temporibus fervig ntc (QSlra (lamina flato, bJBHdn (ft"
tiorcufiodm inmcentiainexpHSpabilc mmime!>,ittmmmmeHto nonegere.
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8.

elaricholfttfeifi.
cywculq^fum
onmntolerabik
videtur.

yery wi^^faith ^ Seneca^thMes his ovone burthen the heauieH^ &

a melancholy man aboue all others cornplaines moh, Wearinefle
of lifCjabhorring all company and light/eare^ forrovv, fufpition,
bafbfulncflc^and thofe other dread Symptomcs of body & minde
muft needs aggravate this mifery: yet conferred to other maladies, they are
not fo hay nous as they be taken. For fifft this difcafc is either in habit or difpofition,curable or incurable. Ifnew and liil difpofition/tis commonly plcafant,and it maybe helped. If inveterate,or an habite, yet they haue lucida, inZ^rW/ii/ometimes welljand fometimes ill: And amongh many inconveniences/omc comforts arc annexed to it. Firft it is not catching, and as Era/mm comforted himfelfe^when he was gricuoufly ficke ofthe ftone, though
it was moft troublefome^and an intolerable paine to him, yet it was no whit
offcnfiuc to othcrs,not loathfome to the fpe^lators^gaftly, fulfome, terrible,
•
as plagues, Apoplcxies,lcprofics,wounds,forcSjtetters,pox, peliilent agues
are,which either admit of no company, terrific or offend thofe that are prc(ent. In this maladie that which is,is wholly to themfeliies: and thofe f^’mptomes not fo dreadfull,ifthey be compared to the oppofire extreames.Thcy
• ^ arc moft part bafhfull, fufpitious,fblitary, &c. therefore no fuch ambitious,
impudent intruders,as fome arc,no fmell-feafts,praters, panders, ‘parafttes,
bavvdeSjdrunkardSjWhoremafterSjneceflity and defc<ft compells them to bee
honeft. They arc freed in this from many other infirmities, folitarines makes
them more apt to contemplate, fufpition wary, which is a neceftary humour
I VUum,
tirhes, ^ Nm fol qm maxime cavety is f^pe eautor cAptm ejl^ heexhat
takes moft heed,is often circumvented and oucrtaken.Fcare and forrow keep
them temperate and fbbcr,and free them from many diftblutc aifts, which
• iollity and boldnefle thriift men vpon; They are therefore
roaring
'
boycs,theeucs or affaftinates. As they arc fbone deiccftedjfo they are as foon,
by foft words and good perfwafions reared. Wearifomneffe of life, makes
them they arc not & befottcd,on the tranfitory vaine pleafures of the world.
'If they dote in one thing they arc wife & well vnderftanding in moft other.
Ifit bcinvcterate,thcy arc infenfatiy\T\o^S. part dotfng,or quite mad, infenfiblc ofany wrongs,ridiculous to others,but moft happy and fectire to themfclues. Dotage is a ftatc which many much magnific and commend: fo is
c v&tmim ca-fimplicity,and folly,as hefaid,^^ hiefuror ofuperi^ft mthiperpetum. Some
thinkcfoolesanddifardsliucthcmerricftIiues,as'y4/4«Arin
'
w//*/dc«W^/w4,’tisthepIeafanteft life tb knbwc nothing: ThcfecurifPameuD
laborious fcicnces, Gdensertdlies^AriftotlesfullinunsydoQ but
ieflin<ey4it,s. trouble thc world fofncthinkCjWC might liuc better with that illiterate
fimplicity,and grofle ignorance, entire Idiots doe beft, they are not
nfffdom eiu- macerated with cares,tormented with {cares,and anxieties, as other wife men
lam audires. arc.'for ast hcfaid,lffolIy were a paine,you fhould hcare them hoiile^ roare,
sSC*
houfe,as you goc by in the ftrect,but they are moft free,
' * iociind,and merryjand in fome ^ countries, as amongft the Turkes, honou¬
red
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red for SaineSjand abundantly maintained out of the common ftocke.They
S55
hodis
arenodiflemblcrsjicrs^hypocriccsjforfoolcsandmad men tell commonly f
beatm^ quaffi
trutli. In a word as they arc diftreflGd,{b are they pictied, which fome hold
cui licet fltilium
better then to be envied,better to be fad then merry better to bee foolifh and ejjei&eorunquiet, quam fapere
ringi^XQ be wife and ftill vexed;better to be' miferable deni \mmunmubuipuL Sou
then happy: of two extreames it is the beft,’
Memf, ,
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of phypekevf hkh cureth with Medicines, •

/
Fteralongand tedious Diicourfe of thefe fix non-naturall
things,and their feverall redifications, all which are compre¬
hended in Dietjl am come now at lafl to Phetrmaceutice, or
that kinde ofphyficke'which cureth by medicines, which Apothecaries moll part make,minglbjOr fell in theif fhops.Maily cavill at this kinde of Phyficke, and hold it vnritceflary, vnprofitable to
this or any other difeafe, becaufe thole countries which vfe it Jeall, line Ionffell,and arc belt in healch^as 8 HeUor Bo'ethim relates of the Ifies of Orcha^ g Lib.i.htJI.
desjthc people are Hill found of Body and Mindc, without any vfe of Phy-1
ficke,they line commonly an 120 yearcs, and Ortelim in his ItinerAry ofthe
Inhabitants oftheforrell c^Arden^ they tre verypainefadjong-liuedfound, conuathadeeriC^c.* MArtianw C/«/><f//4jlpeakingof the Indians of his timc,laith, they were
(^much like our wcllerne Indians no\n)higger then ordinary menfred courjly^ **ulc.deNu^,
verj long liuedjnfo much,that he that died at an hundredyeares ofage,went ^biioiyitra
before his time,drc,Damianus i^-Goes,Saxo Grammaticus, ^uhanus Bohemusf^y the like of them that Hue xnJIorway, Lapland, Finmarke, Biarmia, utVmJJe^ *
Corelia,a\l oner Scandia,^ thole Northernc Countries, they are moll healh.

full,and very long-liued,in which places there is no vfe at all ofPhyficke, the
name of it is not once heard. Vithmarus Bleskenius in his accurate delcripemm
tion oilfland i/?07,makcs mention amongll other matters, of the Inhabirants and their manner of liuing,^' which is dried ffh infeed of bread,but ter, ‘^iT&ferum,
cheefe,and fait meats,mo ft part they dr ink e water and whay, andyet without
phyficke or Phyfit tan,they Hue many of them 2 50 feares, I finde the lame re- ^tfs^anm^pt
lation by
and fome other Writers o{Indians in (.America, Paulus ^so.abgmsdi•
/ovius in his delcripfion o^Brittaine,^ Levinus Lemnius, obferueas much
of this our Illand, that there was^fold no vie of Phy lick amongll v<r,and but aS*4.
little at this day, except it be for a few nice idle citizens, furfetting Courticrs,and llaiilfed Gentlemen lubbers. The country people vie kitchin Phyfickc^and common experience tells’ vs, that they line freed from all manner ta,& animas
ofinfirmities,thac make lead vfe of Apothecaries Phyficke. Many arc onerthrowme by prepoderous vfe of it,and thereby get their bane, that might o- 7ukett'£o->
therwile haue elcaped; * Ibme thinke Phyfitians kill as many as they lane, & mkemocciderc,
who can tell,
^ Q^t Themtfon agros autumno occiderif vnof
How
many murders they make in a yeare, quibus impune licet hominempccidere, \iuvcn»
'
Vv 3
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that may freely kill folkes & haiic a reward for it,for according to the *dutch
prove--be,a new Phyfitiati mull haue a new Churchyard; and who daily obf-rues itnot Many that did ill vnder the Phyfitians hands, haue happily efcaped
they haue becnegiuenouer by them; left to God and Nature,
1 Omnu mrbtis and themlelues. ’Twas pliaies iilemma. of old,* Every dtfeije « either caretana..
^ ^
r i ■
when

Ma-a cu.

i„cureJ,le,et mtn recoaers of it,or ii killedfy it^hoth wues Phyjicke u to

tSr L reieaed. if it he deadly,,! canaot he cared,ifit aiay he helped,,! rejaires no
_^

.
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I* nfUov rfilftr

vUtn m.iiip If a Prenr

nr an

f, M.cuJi abound and the Somems dillafted them lo much, that they were often bantxonpoitjl-,p
j
of their cittv ,asP/rii)'&
teiate, for 600 ycarcs not admitted,

SSSEroarlatalU
T^aturacxpeikt
neitherjas t
CAnonherim a Patrician oi Rome &a great
Dodor himfelfe,a»e of their or,ne tribe, proues by 16 arguments, beaufe i t
Ktoreiimn 7. js mercenary as now v'lcd,bale3and as Fidlers play for a rewardc.
Aphtr^m, Mipjuridicts^mediclSjJ^co^Jas viuere rapto,
tis a corrupt trade,no
peUra.
profelllon; the beginning, pradice, and progrefle ofit, all is
naueht’full ot impofture,incertamty, and doth generally more harme then
eood The Divell himfelle was the fir'll inventer ohv. Inventam eft raedktm
L»»»'faidr-^W/»,andwhatwas<-4<r/&butthcDivel!. The GreekesM.
made an Art ofi^and they were all deluded by Apollo's fonne s, Pnells,Ora.
cles If we may beleeue rea-ro,Plmy, Colamelia, moll of thetr bell medicines
were deriued from his Oracles. e/Efcalapius his fon had his temples ereded
to his Deity and did many famous cures,but as LaBantias holds, hce was a
Ma2itian,3 raeerc Impoilot,andas his fuccelTors
wW«rat«ranother Godyby charmes,(pells, and minifies ofbad fpirits performed moll of their cures. The fitfi that euer wrot in Phy fick to any
purpofe,was Hippocrates,mi his Difciplcfind Commentatour Galeii,whom
m Tfiefat. de Scalioer calls Fimbriam Hippocratic, but as ■” Cardan cenfiircs them both
toHtrad.md.
immSthodicall and obfcure,as all thofe old ones ate,cheir precepts confufed
their medicines ablolete, and now moll part teieded. Thofe cures which
they &i,Peiracelfas holds,were rather done our of their Patients confidence,
V, • • ,
"and good opinion they had ofthem, then out of any skill of theirs, which
«K-afoirewasvfryfmallhefaitb, they themfelues Idiots and Infants, as areal! their
gownc, a vel- /^cadcmicall followers. The ArAbians receaued it from the Greekes, and lo
the
adding new preceptsand medidnes oftheirowne but foimper«ot is all in fea ftilkeitherthrough ignorance ofProfelTors, Impotlors, Mountebankes,
4
a«.s Empiricks,difagreeina of Seaaries, (which are as many almoll as there bee
tfZaZl dire^es;envy,couetoufneire,and the like, they doe ipu*h harme amongll vs.
aSud remedium
afe fo different in their conftilwtions, preicriptions, milwking many
times the parties conllitution,- difeafe.and caufes of it, they giuc quite conjrafauat /«- {jaty phyficke,o»f/krrA tha,another that,o\\t. offingularipi or oppolmoti, as
tentiiu.card^”*
medkorumfTWcip^w interfecit ^ a mulritude oi
Phyfitians hathkiUed the Emperour,t Plus d rncdicoqaam 'amorbo periculi,
fraudem admit'
danscr thctc is from the phyfitian^then from the diieaie, bciidcs^tncre
2r~ is much impollute and malice amongll them,^// artsffmh P Cardaa)admit
excerftto
ofcofemnPyPhyficke amongfl the rejl/oth appropriate a to he/felfe; and tGL>
a llwy of one Curtins a Phy.fitian in Venice fAcadc he was a
^
k
P
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M eaicinall PhjJicke,
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pra(5ti fed amongft them, the reft of the Phyfitians did ftill croile him in all 337
his precepts. If hepreferibed hot medicines,they would prefcribe cold,;®^
dentes pro calidisjrigtda^yprojrtgidis humida,, pro purguntibm n^tingenttA^
binders for purgatiues,^?/*^;^/^ perturb Abmt, It the party miftarnedj Curt turn
damnAbantfiurttus killed hiiDjthat diiagreed from them; Ifheerecouered,
then they cured him'themfelucs. Much emulation,impohure,malice,there J,7^fyl^/'S^e/
is amongft them.* ifthey be honeft,and meanc well, yet a knaue Apothecarymft media
that adminifters the Phy{ick,and makes the medicine,may doe inhfhr liarme,
by their old obfblere dofcSjaduIterine drugs,bad mixtures,pro
See Fuchjtut lib.ifiB.i. cap. 8. Cordus DsJpenfatorjy and‘Srafim/dsexa-*
,
amen (impl.(^c* But it is their ignorance thac doth moreharme,chen ratlines,
their Art is wholly coniedurall,if it be an arc, vncercainc, imperfed^ and got
by killing of men,they are a kinde of butchers,leeches, men-ilaycrs 5 Surge¬
ons and Apothecaries efpecially, that are indeed the Phyheians hangmen,
carmficeSjmd common executioners- though to lay truth, Phylitians themiducs come not farre behinde; for according to that facete Hpigramme of
Aiaxtmilianm Vrentuts^\rds the difference C
Chirurgus medico quo divert} feitket ijlof
Enecathicfuccis^enecatillemanu^
€armfice hoc ambo tantum differre videntur^
Tar dim htfaciunty quodfacit Hie cito.

,

But I peturne to their skill,many dilcafb they canot cure at all,as Apoplexy,
Epileply,Stone,Strangury,Gout,
t

„

crat.ep.

ToUerenodofamnefcitmedicinaPodagram.^

quartan 3gues,a common ague fometimes Humbles them all, they cannot fo
tot fuific
much as eafe,they knowe not how to iudge ofit- If by Pulfes, that dodrine ««> d^ffermifome hold,is wholly ruperftitious,&I dare boldly fay wkh^Jndreiiy Dudeth t^rdelkne
tJut variety of^uifes deferihedby Galen,« neither obferuednor vnderflood of me d quequam
any. And for vrine,that is meretrixmedteorum^ the moft deceiptfuU thing of
all,asF<7re//i^ and fome other Phylitians haue proued'at large :-Ifay
thing of Crtticke dayes, errours in Indications &c. The moH racionall oifyttax onMithem,and skilfull,are fo often deceaued,that as f Tholofanm xvkntsjhad rather beleeue and commit my felfe to a meere Emperick,then to a meere Doclor, folum .quam
and I cannot fuffcienily commend that cujlomje ofthe Babylonians , thdt hatte
no profeffed Phyfitiansjbut bring all their Patients to the market to bee cured: uZeptffim
Which Herodotus relates ofthe iJEgyptians,Straho^ Sardus, and K^ubanus infiiiutum
^Bohemus of many other nations. And thole chat preferibed Phyfick amongH
them,did not lo arrogantly take vpon them to cure all direafes,as our profef- pe de JEgyptik,

fors doe,but fome one,fome another,as their skill and experience did lerue,
f One cured the eyes,a fecond the teeth ;^a third the head another the ^ower
parts^drc.not for gaine, but in charity, to doe good, they made neither art, dkiyalmoculoi

profelIion,nor trade ofic,which in other places was accuftomed: and therefore Cambifes in t Xenophon told Cjrusfexil to his thinking, Phylitians rvere. occcultos moiboi.
like Taylers and Coblersyhe one mended our fick bodies, as the other did our aiius.
^
cloaths. But I will vrge thcfe cavclling and contumelious arguments no far■ ther,led fomePhylitian fhould miftali me,and dctiy me Phylick when I am uMorum/e.-

lick: for my part,! am well perfwaded of Phyfick: I can difiinguilli the
from the vfc,in this and many ocher Arts,and Sciences, t aliud vinum^dtud
ebrietai

Cure of ^Aelancholj,
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and drunknnefTe arc two diftina things. .1 acknowledge it a
moft noble and divine fcience^in fo much that ■^poUo, t^fculapius^ and the
^iMoundcisoCii,merit opr 0 dtjs habit i ^ were worthily counted Gods by
fncceeding ages,for the excellency of their invention. And whereas (^pollo
at De/os Venus at Cipruspiana at EphefuSy^nd thofe other Gods were con¬
fined and adored alone in fomc peculiar places, <eMfcuUpm had his Tem¬
ple and Alters every where, in CorinthyLued>emon,AthenSyThebesppid(iure
t FrUiie/is &
piui medicus, C^c.as Paufinias records,for the latitude of his art,diety,worth, and necelTimorbsm
«j!/r
uam ante
unit.
With ail vercLious and wife men therefore I honor the name, & caliing,as
^
inioyned to honour the Phyfitian for nece fitiefake. The knowledges of
the phyftkan lifteth vp his headyandin the fight of great men he fljall be admimedkms.
Lord hath created medicines of the earthy and he that is w few ill not
abhorre thempccleff^,\. One thing I will adde, that this kinde of Phyficke
te^ua fanitas, [s very moderately and aduifedly to be vfed,vpon gpod occafion, when the
former of Diet will not take place. And 'tis no other which I fiy, then that
TcaZZm~ which sTrnoldus preferibes in his 8. Aphorif.' si difereet and godly Phyfitf
X M'fiiii & dothfirjl endeauotir to expell a difeafe by snedicinall diet^then bj pure medi^
mafumpo-'
his ninth , he that may be cured by Diet, mufl not meddle with
perab 'n ad Dm Phyficke, So in his 11 Aphorif.^ J modef and wife Phyfaian, will never har^^^^^^^lriesfut vpon vrgent necefity,& that fparingly too: becaufc
('as he adds in his 13. Aphorif.; X Whofoeuer takes much Phyficke m htsyouth,
pJmmacatuY in fhdfoone bewaile it in his old age: Purgatiue Phyficke specially, which doth
'ZhfelfaSe] i««ch debilitate nature. For which caufes fome Phyfitians refraine from the
%HdilhSmc,%. vie of Purgatiucs,or elfc fparingly vfe them.^ Henricus Ayrerus in a confiik
miliilme *hon 5 ^or a melancholy perfon, would haue him take as few purges as hee
mXma puT coiM,becaufe there be no fuch medicines, which doe notjieale away fome of
nona^
fircngthyOnd rob the parts of our bodyyveaken Nature, and catije that Cablu&mtlL chochymia,which^Celfus and others obferuc, or ill digeftion, and bad iuyee
corporis depne- through all the parts of it. Galen himfelfc confelTcth, that purgatiue Phyficke
*
is contrary to naturCytakes awayfome vf lur befl fiirits, and confumes the veIfAaapal!^^ ryfabftance of our bodies. But this without queftion, is to beevnderftoodof
b 2. devia. fuch purgers as are vnfeafonably or immoderately taken, they haue their ex^dlent vfe in this,afweli as moft other infirmities. Of Alteratiues & Cordials
tmycotponpur. no man doubts,be they fimples, or compounds. I will amongft that infinite
gatocontrmiim varietieofmedicines,which I finde in every Pharmacop£a, every Phyfitian,
fftrimddSty Herbalift,&c.finglc out fome of the chiefeft,
/ubftantiam corSVBSBC. 2.
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Simples proper to Melancholy, siagainH
Exoticke Simples.
. Edicines properly applyed to Melancholy, are either Simple or
' Compound. Simples are Alteratiue or Purgatiue, sdlteratiues arc
fiich as corredjftrengthen, Naturc,alter, any way hinder or refift,
the difeafe, and they bee hearbes, ftones, minerals j&c. all proper
to this humour. For as there be diuerfc diftindf infirmities, contmually vex¬
ing vs

Parc.^* .9^61.4.
c
'
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Simple Remedies
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df fS (potfft^h infiiftf
6»7 fv^Ji
(poiJaffi^ir^y^* $pif}o ?i fi^Kircu
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Difcales ftealc both day and night on inen^
.y\ s sjyi;
Forhath taken voice froii) them,
'
,. ...
So there be (cuerall remedies, as ^he faith cAch dijkaje a ffiedicine^ fby evtyy c Heflcd. op.
humour-^and as fdrne hold, euery climCjei^ery country ^ and more then that
. every priuate place hath his proper remedies growing in itpeculiar almoft
to tne domineering and moft fi'ccjiienc maladies of it. As ® one difcourfeth, idetsy tot remiWormewoodgroweslpArmgly in italy, becAuJe mo(lpart, there they bee mifaf
feSicdwith hot difeaJeSj but henbane ^poppy^Andfitch cold hear be si with vs in decora
Geymmy,PoUnd^grcat flore of it in euery veafte. BarAcelius Ho'rto oeniali., and ^
*
^aptifla Port A Phyfiognomic^Jib. 6 cap, s g.gauc many inilances and
pks ot It,and bring many oFer proofes. for that caufe belike that learned duck Jimplicias
PuchfeusoiNoremberge^ ^whenheecame imoAFiUxge , confideredalwAies^^^.^'"''^^.^^^-*'
what buries did grow moflfrequently about tt, and thofe he diftiUed tn a fll- MpIbUm T
ver itmhccke ^ making vfe of others amongh them as occafion ferued. IkaHaquodiU

11

knowe that many are ofopinion, our Northerne limplesare vveake, vnperiefl, not lb well concO'Sled, ol Inch force, as thole in the Southerne pai rs ta.pai) ivcr,&

1 uiuiLu,ngrfiicK,iviuautJi*iuc^,ricrmQaactus,irom tne bait IndiespTobacco nMiqyrove^
from the Wed, and fome as farreas China^ Hcllcbor from the AntydrA,
that of ^«y^m >vhichbeares the purple dower, which LMathiolus fo mudii^S/Sl
approueSjandfoofthered. Inchekingdomeof>4/i?/?fff ing
.
commends two moijntaines,c>K4r/^?^ and Rena Golfa famous for Mi"
Leander ‘-^Ibet tus^ f 'Baldus a mountaine neare the lake Benacus in the piklafi eqmntU
territory of
to which all the herbalids inthe country continually
flocke;0//^’//i%^ one in Apulia^Munfler Atons maior in HiJirtaP othtxsMont' fliUatis[& alU
peher in France froj^er ^-^Itinus preferres Egyptian hmpksfaarcias ab Hordimkcum
to^ Indian before the red, another thofe oflialy^Crete^&c.Um^ times they
“
are ouerciirious in this kinde, whom Fuchfim taxeth, In fit Mb. ifec. i.cap, i. %HerL medh
that thinke they doe nothing.^ except they rake oner alllndia.Arahia^ayEthio-""

. i'

t

a : f:

piafor remedies^andfetch their Phy/ickefi-’orn the three quarters of the World,
and from beyond the Garamantes. CM any an old vptfe or country woman doth Gedg.AdqUol
often more good with a few knowne and common garden hearbes, then our Zommmmm
bumbajlPhyfuians,withabitheirprodigiousfumptuous farfetchedyarepon- mdiq, confluiu
ieclurall medicines. Without all quedion if wee haue not thefc rare Exoticke
dmples, we hold that at home which is in vertiie equivalent vnto them, ours ttuL mom
will feme as well as dicirs if they bee taken in a proportionable quantity,litBertacum

ted and qualified aright, if not much better, and more proper to our conditutions. But fo tis lor the mod part, as Pliny writes to Galium, ^ wee are care- k

nihil

leffe ofthat which is neere vs, andfollow that which is a far re off, to knowe^
which we will trauell andfayle beyond thefeas, wholy negle&ing that which j^thfoplamlAis vnder orr eyes,Opium ixfTurkie doth fcarce offend,with vs in a fmall quan& vF
tide it dupifies:f/V/^/j or hemlockc is a drong poyfon in Greece, but with ZufbZ^ZwSi
JharemAiacomdmtfutmfepemedeturruftea amuvm, &c. *Efi(l. IM. Proximonm mmiofAoriinqmfJZi
^adeacogiiofcsndaiteriiigredi&ma/etranfmittere fotemMiM qixs fub ocalis poptanegligimm^
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^

^ ^
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hath no fuch violent effeas; I conclude with f /. rofdixi (who as hcc
much inveyes agaiiift thofe exotieke medicines,fo hee promifeth by our Eu¬
ropean afullcure,andabfoluteofaUdifeafes,ic«/ir#e/»<iM/c«»») noflr^ reJonis lirba no fir is corporibus magis cordmmt, our owne fimples agree bert
I P^fw. dt
ys. It was a thing that Vernelim much laboured in his French praftice,
pahf-nr. jg reduce all his cure to out proper and domefticke Phyficke. So did t lanus
ISIT Cornarim, and dtartin Rulandce, in Germanj,T.Bpn\lh vs as appeareth by
^oltm noi cm- ^ treatice of his divulged in out tongue 16i 5, to proue tae lulhciency ot Engmedicines, to the cure of all manner ofdfofes If our fimples bee not
damm vajem. altoecther offuch force, or (o appoilte^it may bee, if like iiiduiiiy were vied,
thoftfarre fetched drugs would profper as well with vs, as in thofe coun¬
tries, whence now we hauc theiUj as well as Cherries, Artichokes,Tobacco,
and many fuch. There haue beene diuerfe worthy Phyfitians,which haue tri¬
ed excellent conclufions in this kinde, and many diligent, painefull Apothe¬
caries, as Gefner^ Bejlar^ Gerard,&chwt amongft the reft thofe famous publike Gardens o(Pad»a in
Noremberge in Germany, Leiden in Holland,
Montpelier in Franceours in Oxford now m fieri, at the coft and char*
ees ofthe right Honourable the Lord Hanuers Earle of Danbye ) are much
to be commended, wherein all Exotieke plants almoft are to be feene, and a
liberall allowance yearely made for their better maintenance, that young ftiidents may be the fooner informed in the knowledge of the: w hich as '^Fuch^
m
’ is mofinecejfary for that exyuifite manner ef curing , and as
«- greatafhamefora Phyfitian nottoobferue them as for a workeman not
fmdii ratmem,
j^nowc his axe, {a vv, (quire, or any other toole, which hee mult Qf nccelimprimis »«(?/- hty
fffiae(t.■

S

V B S E C. 3.

Alteratiues^Hearhes, Other vegetals,&c.

Mongft thofe 800 fimples, which Galeottus reckons vp, lib. 3. de
ctecavi &^^mpromifc.do5lr.cap.i.andmmy exquifite Herbaliftshaue written
&?r£ir‘^^^o^5thefefewfoilow^^^
I finde appropriated tOrthisha-,
fiitutos arcent
ixjour.'Ofwhichfomcbe altcratiucs,*' which by afecretforce
Lil>-y.efto.

andfpeciaU quality expellfuture difeafes.perfeaiy cure thofe which

o” GaienM. c- are, and many fuch incurable effeHs. This is as well obferued in other plants,
^ir lupi epati- ftones, minerals^ and creatures as in hearbs, in other maladies as in this.How
many things are related ofa mans skull? VVhatfeuerallvectues of comes in
m ad EpUepji- a horfc leggc, o of a VVoolfes liucr,&c. ofdiverfe P excrements ofEeafts, aU
• .
good againft fcuerall difeafes? What extraordinary vertues are aferibed vnto^kk
to plants? Satyr turn eruca, Fenem erigunt, vitex & nym^heaf'men extmr Sabina feium gmt, ^ fome hearbcs provoke Iuft,(ome agairie, as agnns Callus, water-lilly
^iwKkcr Fide
cxtinguiflicth fecd,poppy caulcth {leep,Cabbige refifteth drunkennes,
o(2mcrQU &c.and that which is more to bee admired, that fuch & fuch plants, ftiould
numiib.dein‘
a peculiar vcrtuc to fuch particular parts, ^ as to the head Anifeeds,
«Xtr,n«^-foalefoot,Betony,Calamint,Eye-bright,Lauander,Bayes,Rofes,Rue,Sage,
bis pantcuiari- Marjoram,Piony,&c. For the lungs Calamint, Lichoras, Enula campana,
Hyfop,Horchound, water Gcrmander,&c. For the heart,Borage,BugblTe,

Oiiilron^
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^mfleJlteratiucs^
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Saifron, Bivwtij Bafil^Rofematy, Violets, R^rcSj&Ci-Fdr the ^ioh^cke,
Wormewood, Mints, Betony, Bawme, Centawy-; SorclI,PHiRan.For the
iiiicr, Darthfpine or CamAf itUi Gcrfnandcr, Agrimony, FerinbH, Endiiie,
SucCOry,Liuer\vort^Barbaries,.For the fplceac^ maiden-haik.4ingerferne^
dodder of thyme, hoppe, the rindfi of afh, Bctotiy. For the kidneyesjgrummell, parfly, faxifrage, plantane, mallowe. For the w-Ombe, mugwort, pennyriall,fctherfew,<auinC3&c.For the ioynts. Camomile,lohnfA^octjOrgan^
rue^couflips, centaury the Ie{ie,&d And fo to peculiar difeafes. To this of
melancholy you fhall findc a Cklaloguc of hearbs proper, and chat in einery
pare. See more in maker^Remdem^eurnim Mberji.cap, ip,(^a, I will briefly;
ipcakc of (bme of them, as firft of altcratiues, which Ga/e/^ in his third bboke
ai-.
oidileafcd parts, preferres bcforediipinutiussjand
braggs^ chat
lice hath done more cures on melancholy men t'by moiilning, riien by purLaurengingofthem.
‘tlmcap.9.
In this Catalogue, Borage and Buglofle rnay chaleiigc the chtefeB place,
whether in fubflance, iuicc, roots,feeds,flowers, Ieaiies,decodi6ns'jdiftiIIed
■' ^
\vaters,extra(^s,oyIes,(Sic. for fuchkindeofhearbs bediUerfly varkd. Bug-i
loflc is hot and moirt, and therefore worthily reckoned vp aruohgft tho^
hcarbs, which expcll melancholy, Ind “ exhilarate thelieart. Galen M, cap, u Dker Boragol
8 o. defimpl.med^DspfcorUes
much magnifles'this planti s^*^'*'*
It may be diuerfly vied;as in Broth, in ^ Wine,in Gohferiics,%rtfps,&c. It Tmo^hfufum
IS an excellent cordiall, and againft this malady moft frequently preferibedr
an hearbe indeedc offuch .Soueraignety, that as Diodorm lib,y.bpli\Vlmius
,
lib.2^:cap,2.^libAi.cap.2i»piutar€h.fjmpo/M>t}Ap[i, Dicjcorideslib^^s,
liberjp.cdp.'^. fuppofe it was that famous Nepenthes oi‘\-Homer,
whkhPofydamnaThonis wifefthenKing^ofThebesm^gppt) {mtHeleM- h’.' '
for a token, offuch rare vertue^that if taken fleept inrwine,if wifeand children ,
.
father and mother, brother andfiftcr, and all thy deareft friends fhbul'd dye
^
before thy face, thou couldfl not griue or" iBed a teare forthcm.i
ItL^meimira
Qmfamel id pater am^um Nepenthes ideeho
^
vikitii^prA^u/erit,hicUchrymamnonfiCaaHipmproies^^
*
Sigermanus ei charus,mater^pater^
*
* ^: ^
mdancholms
Oppetat^anteoculos^ ferroconfojfusatroci.
commended boule,to exhilarate the hearc,.]iad no ocher ingredient, % Proprium
as moft of our Critiekes conieaure,then this of borage* ‘ ' • v-; ■ ■
emaamimhi. Melifi - Bawme, hath an admirable ver tuc to alter Melancholy,be it ftccped in our ordinary drinke,€Xtraaed,Qr othexwihiakcn.Cardan lib.S .mutli iuvarey ceteUri
admires this hearbe. It heats and drics,Iaith x Heurnm,m the lecond degree,
with a wondcrfull vertue comforts the heart, and purgech all mclancholy-vai-

allcarefnllthoughts^andanxious imaginatiom: The lame wordsin Ctrca are
filmad
m Avicenna, Pliny, Simon Sethi, Fuchfim, L€obel,lHlacmfim,^ndevery’^^‘*£^^^^
Nothing better for him thacis melancholy then to fleepek^this &
Borage in his ordinary drinke.
''
Mathiolfi^ in his fife booke of mcdicinall Epiftles, reckons Sebrzonera,
^ not againsipoyjon only,JallingJickneppe, andfuch as are vertiginous, but to ^Uaritatem^
this malady, the root of it taken by i'tfelfe expells forrorv, caufeth mirth and
lightnejje of heart,

X x z

AntO-^

Gcraufg

-

Antony Mufn thatrowwned Phyfitian to C^ar
in his bookc
Avhich he writ pfthc vertnes oiB0tony^f:ap.6. wonderfully commends that
hearbe, mimas hominum & cor for a cnfiodttj^ecuroi de me tu reddit^ itpre-

ferues bothbpdy and minjde/romfearesjcarcsjgriefes^curesfalling-fickneflci
, Itins and many other di{eafc6,to whom GAle^ fubferibes Ifk^^.-fi^fLmfdyDi'pfcorUesltb.^cAp,i.(lrc,:^-:i
.
Marigold is much approt^ed againft Melancholy^and often vfed therefore
in our ordinary broth.as goodagainft thk and many other difeafes.
Lupulm, hop^is a foueraignere/iiedyji^iUtf^^ cAp,^
cxb Bitemvtramq,
^ itpurgcthallcholer^^^ndpur.i^fstheUood^ Mathtol. sap, 1.40. in4,
deirahitfanguh D iofcor.wondcrs the Phyfitians of his time made no more vfe ofit, becaufe
nem ^urgat. Jt rarifics and cleanfeth; we vie it to this purpofe in our ordinary becre,which
before was thickcand fulfomc.
WormwoodjCcntauryjPcnniriall, are likcwifc magnified & much preferibed as I fhall after fheWjefpccially in Hypocondriake melancholy, dayc ii&.7.wf5. fy tQ be vfed, fod in whay;& as Rufftu Epkefius^^ Areteus relate, by breaking
winde,helpingconcodion, many melancholy men bane becne cured with
the frequent vfc of them alone.
, ,
And becaufe the Splccne and blood arc often mifaffedied in melancholy,
I may not omit Endiue,Succory, Dandclyon, Fumetory,,$2c. which cleanfe
dHtm-musiii. the blood. ScolopencttU^ Cufeuta, Cetcrache, Mugwort, Liuerwort,
Afhc, Tameriskc, Gcnili, Maydcnhaire,6cc. which much heipe and cafe
e Pw/:*«jr the fpiccnc.
To thefc I may addc Rofcs,Violcts,Capcrs^Fethcrfc wc, Scordiiim,S taeplatitafmta chaSjRofemary, Role 5oli.s, SaffronjOcyme, fwectc Apples, Wine,Tobactoinijfiiai nui- co, Sanders,&c. And to fuch as arc cold, the ^ dccoi^ion of Guiacum, Sal^^pcrilla, Saftafras, the flowers of CarAnm Benedi5tm^ which I fiiide much
parandam viri- vfcd by LMontanHA inbis confultations, IuUua K^exandrinus^ Leliua Egut>iA& boniute
and others. « BerpardusEenottusypiz^cxtsMis HerbaSolis,01 dutch
wf-Sindaw, before all the reft in this difeafe, and will admit of no hearbe vpon
dkAt?mtum in the earth to be comparable to it. It cxcells Homers Moly, cures this, falling
ficknefle, and almoft all other infirmities. The fame Penottus fpeakes of an
mm qttt tri. excellent Balmc out of AponenJis,v^h.id\ taken to the quantity of three drops
^
winc.^ will caufe afudden alteration, driueaway dumps,andtheare
EleLmquoT '^P
heart. Ant.Gmanerius in his Antidotary hath g many £uch,Iacobm de.
vimhabit fm- Hond'ts thc
repeats ambcrgreefe,nutmegSj & all fpicc amongft
that cannot bee gcnerall, Amber and Spice will make a hot
profeereta ha- brainc mad, good for cold and moift. Garcias ab Hortohath many Indian
plants, whofe vcrtucs he much magnifies in this difeafe. Lemnius insist. cap.
5 ^<^naircsRue and commends it to hauc excellent vertue, to expePi vaim
hAffiikas mtn- imagsnations,DiveHs,<tnd to eafe afficiedfoules.Od^ci things arc much magimahsBo* Writers as an old Cock, a Rammes head, a Wolfts hart borne or
nei&Damm c^ten, which Mercurialis approues; Projper Altinns,the water of Nilus,Go*
mepusdWSea water,and at leafonable times to bee fea ficke: Goats milke.
Svs
X
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Pretious Bones, MettAls,MinerAs,AlterAtmes,
Rctiousftoncsarc diverfly cenfured, many explode the vfcof^Ctotoniiept^,
y theni or any minerals in Phy/Icke,of whom Thomas EraBfss is the
>. chiete, in his Trad againft Baracelfm, and in an cpiftlc of his to
mr*bilia
Peter Monauim, k that ftones can vrorke any vponders let them beUeuethitlifi.no min^dferfivideme, formyfArt ihmefoLd by eiftt-XSlh M.'
rience there is no uertue in them. But U3^4f/i^/(7/;^in^his Comment vpc^fli
I DiofeorUes , is as profufe on theother iide in their coftimcndation, fo is
Cardan^Renodeus^Alardns,Rueus^Encelif(s,Afarbodeus,(^c,'^Mathleius[pe~

faifm ejji

cifies in CoralI.*and OfwaldHs CroUit^ Bajil.chym, preferrs the lalt of Corall,
^chrifi&yh Enceliuslib.T^.capA'^iMiW hauethem to be as fo many foueraigne mMarga^u^
medicines againR melancholy ,fbrro\v, fcare^dulneflcand the like. ° Renode- & cevallutn ad
«,admirestlKm
they domeKi>,gsCrov>n^,gr^e theS»gers, e».;X"‘Z^
rich our houjholdftuff?, defend vsfrom enchantments, freferue health, cure TiMaTgania& ■
difeafes^ they driue awaygriefe,cares, andexhtlarate the minde. The oarticularsbethefe.
.
^
cfmeimkU
Granatus a pretious ftone fo called^becaule it is like the kernels of a Pomegranatc, an vnperfed kinde of Ruby, it comesfrom Calecut, p if hung about
the necke, or taken in dr inherit much reffiethforrow,andrecreats- the heart, dejnafmed,' *
The fame properties I findeaferibed to the lacinth and TopdZe, *1 dicy allay
anger gticfe.diminiairnadncirc, much ddight and exhilarate the mindc; -SS
^.Iftt be either carried about, or takeh inapt ion, itwill increfe wfdome, ledilia ditant^d
faith Cardan, expllfeare, he brags that he hath cured many mad menwith
which whenthey laid by theftone, were as mad againeas ever they were at Zf,i£um
jirft, Petrus Bayernsjib, i.cay, i ■^,veni mecum,Fran:R«eus cao,\g,de genmis,
lay as much of the Chryfolite,^afncnd ofwifdome^an cnimic to folly P%/!
m&gnifits the ycnueofthcBeryll, '^ It much availes toagood vnderfianding, C.4. Su^e;i(m
reprelfethvaine conceits eviU thoughts,caufeth mirth,&c. In the belly ofa
fwallovv, there is a ftone found called chelidoniusy^ which if it be lapped in a
& cor
faire c loath, and tied to the right arme, will cure lunatickes, mad men,make Z'uld.
^
them amiable andmerry,
...
..
There is a kinde of Onyx called a Chaicidonye, which hath the fame qualities/ availes much agamBphantafticke illufions which proceed fommelancholy, preferues the vigor and good eftate cf the whole body. ^
triJUtiam pellit.
The Eban Rone whichGoldfmiths vfc to fliken their gold with, borne a- lar^efibi
bout or giuen to drfnke3 y hath the fame properties or not much vnlike.
Lev inns Lemnim /nJlitut.advitx.^S^amongfiotberkwcls makes mention of two more notable; Carbuncle and Corail, ^ which driue away childifb
feares^ Diuells, oner comeforrow,& hung about the neckereprefTe troublefome
'pmaui,
I

^

JJ

J

nuum latJt/ffifH

'

' abiecerint erufttUerum fiuUhia. Unducitfdpientlm, fugatmthk ldern Cardanusf iumticot iuvat. tConfertadba^
7fmtntemm,cmpnmtmlaseoffM
Almru nddit. uAlberth Ewelm^AJibA. PtimfUlibij, cap.t^,
licebmde T^ondnidexmbrachtp aUtg^i (amlHnmcot,mfanoi,facH mabiles, iucundos, %FaUt mtrapbantaQica^
illufimsex meknchoUa. y Amtntefanattnfluiampmt,vm,&c, t^^^
^ d^monesJurhlentarom^
mabigtti& nodurm pmorumtmorei compefat,
...
" i

^^

^

dreantes
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dremes which properties almoft Cardan giues to that greene coloured
a Emmttrisy if it bee carried about, or worne in a ring, Kuem to the VU-

^ ^j^A^cnrialis admires
for his vcrtues in pacifying all affc^flions
aSffwrir Uta.
mindc, others the Saphire^ which is the ^ faireft of dpreuous[tonesfif
skiecohur jndiigrea emmyto blade eholer,frees the mtnde, r>,e’ndsmanb
nd- fjers ^cjacobus de Dondis in his Catalogue ot fimples, hath Amber GreeCe,vcrfatur\mni. ^^Q^rdecerulpthchoncin^L Stags heart, aMonocerots home,,Be zoars
ftone d (pfv/hich elfewhere/it is found in the.bclly ofa little beaft irf the Eaft'
liecioremrefeTt,
brought into £«r^^^ by HoUanders and our countrimen Marchants.
modem cap.22Mki.4meni,n»ed'. faitbhee faw two oi'thcfc hearts aliuc, in
reiiKrm^m
the Caftle of die, Lorn
at
*’'*^‘*^*
/ a!?is Lazsuli and Zj-rmenm becaufe.they purge, fnall bee mentioned in
c'-LofigftAftxro- ,
^,
^
‘ ^
nbiisfeeikm their place.;,
r ' t
;
mdetur, dUu
Qf
jn bciefe thus much I will ad de out oi Cardm^Renodem^cap,! 3.
Ith.-^Mndoletimlikijefejtat.cap. i ^.&c. That almoft all leweils andpreti^
jJithli
* dus[tonesy haue excelled vertues to pacific the affedions of the minde, for
c Gefimtn lacaufc rich men fo much couet to haue them: ^ and tho/efmaUer vm~
onsyvhkh are found
Rerfians and Indians
confent
wmfen
of all writers,
and mofipart availeto the exhilaration .of
Moft men fay as much of Gold, and fome other Mineralls, as thefe haue
masfecamtem jjoneqfp^ctiousftones.fi^^/^J flillmaintaincsthcoppofite part., Dijfutat,
fM^ariie & i» pnraceljum caf 4.>4li)^,hee confefTeth of Gold,8 that it makes the heart
’oitlottei quee a merry ftjut in no otherfen[e but as it vs in arnifers,cheft\ at mihiplaudo fimulac
toucha&pifcf
contemplor in. atred, as he faid in the Poet* it fo; revives the fpirits,&;
is an excellent receipt.againfi melanchpjy,cordidesfmt,

t

.

'5[^^mfo|eijcl0ue0goloi»Cp€ctalC
'^Amum Utti-Aurumpotabile^hQdd^cpmmtnds and inveighesagainfi, byreafon ofthe
iim^ general, corrofiuc waters which are vied in it. ...Vyhieh argument our
Guinne vrin^eacav^S^ §^^h againft
L-Antonius, * Eraftm concludes their philofophicall ftones &
h Auium non potable goldj^^c. to be no better thenpoyfon, a nacere impofiure, a non EnSy
amn». No- dieted out ofthac broody hill belike this goodly golden done is, vbi naf
mus,Parace/fus and his Chymiftkall followers, will cure.all
icyaisey, , manncrofdifeafes with Mineralls, accounting them the oncly Phyfickeon
the other fide.t Parace/fus calls Galen,Hippocrates,md all their adherents,Tn.
tica omldin v- fants,idiots, Sophifters,&:ei not worthy the name of Phyfitians; for vvant of
niverfuja quo- f
reniedies, and braggs, that by them he can make a man liue 160 y,cares
or to the Worlds end: That he wasprimm.medicorumM did more famous
commode intrd cures then all the Phyfitians in Europe befidcs,
4 drpp of his preparations ^
i^luS:
farther then a dramme^ or ouncedf theirs. But thefe are both in exsJuitm^pi- t'reames, the middle fort approiic of Mineralls, thougbnoiin fo high a dclusoecipitk
axQcAemnius lib,^.cap.6,dedccult:nat,mlr,coinvae-i\ds Gold inwardly, and
outwardiyvfed,as in Rings,excellenigoodin medicines;
ilorel,&caice- as are madcfbrimelancholy mcn,{aitli ivecker. Ant id.ftec.lib a.10 vmom Re-aZZ^omfuntqumvkflerGalenus&AvkehiaMba
f&etgutta vuafq&m tet\<orim dsacbma vneia,

experta ejl qumveftra omm Academem’^Pluypro, ttodeu

V.
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nodeusiMcxhcs^ lib.2.cap,i,Ficinm lib.2.capA9- Femelmeth. medMb.^y^c,
2 r. deCardiacu, Andernams, Libamus^ Quercetams, OjwaldmCroUius.Eut^of/ymusyRubeusAddthiolus in the fourth booke of his Epifflcs^ Andreas
h hUvpen epiLdd MdthiolumyZs commended and formerly vfed by Av^cen-ju^mudumin.
and many others, t
in the fame place approues ot
potable cold, Mercury^mih many fuch Chimicall contedions.and goes lo
farre in approbation of them, that he holds' no man can he an excellent Phy- timm «bycunfit tan that hath not fome f kill in chymiflicall dijliHatioi 'island that chromck j
dteert
dtfeafes can hardly be cured veithout miner all medicines,Looko. for ^ntimo- nmmm me^
dicum excellente
/ly'amongit purgers,
'
(lAmninhac
diflillatme cbimmjit verfAtuiMorbi Cbimcx d ulm citra metaUica vixpo[fhnt, ant vkifa'-lmi conumpitHr,
•t
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CompoundK^lteranuei^cenfureofCom- ^

/

^

pounds and mixt Fhyikkc.
Liny lib,2A,.c. i. bitterly taxeth all compound medicines.?^ens
knavery y impojlure, and captious wits hauemuented the/e jhopSy
i n which euery mans life ufet to/aiex and by and by camemthoje niVraudci fco-

comfofitions & tnexpltcabU mixtures, farre fetch out oflnAia “ J 7^;
=■““ ani Arabia, medicinefor a botch mufi he had as farre as the r ^d offk'mm inve~

Cca

y-rc

And’tis not without caufe which he feith, for out of queftion they me^.m

£ dr Vo " bbme In theit compofitions.whilfl they make infinite variety
rfmixturcs ss° F«chfitiunotes,Theythinketheygetthemfeluesgreateredtt,,iuma, fa.
Leaothers,andtohemorelearnedthe»therefi h,,au^^
• iations hut he accounts themfot,les,and while ft they bragge of their skill,and inexplic4kilei ex
bltinkr to oetthemrelues a namejhey become ridiculous y bewray their igno- A,abm& in
ranee and error. ^ few fimples well prepared andvnderftood.are better then

r.irh an heanc of non-^enfe confufed compounds, which are in Apothecaries yubroman
SordS fold. iMh many.aine,fuperfiuous,corrupt
thLsoutofdatearetobehad {mi^Cornar

acompany of barbarous

namesgtuentgSyrup€s.yimtps^an^d»f^trjj j
F JJ
tWe is hvthis
rudis tndigelladmoles,ld[zx^y tim^s (Z.S ^grtppax
v
Y , pimbmycotnpa.
ineanes /more danger from the me die he then from the difeafe, when they

progethertheykiw.rotwhar,orleaueitto^^^^^^^^^^^
bee made they caufe death and horror for health. Thoic old 1 hylitians naci ^
rm fiich m’ixtures afimplepotionote//eW,inffi/>;>acwr« time, wasthc;;«««fe.
ordinary purge, and at this day, faith Mat.Rtcc ns,
§
laiuiemfibicom'
man wealth oiChina, Their Phyptiansgiueprecepts quite appofite to ours,not
ThlTytheirPhlfieke-they^^^^^^^^

hearhs,

in priuate is infruFledofhis mafter.^Cardancu6s.si a le r
amifeo fe'doe^
fp/vvith water alone as Hippocrates of old did moft infirmities with one m.
tnde pt vtfusm froim inrcmmjgm o(lenat permm,&J^
gqiiMtimsgi^romditur. iLikAcAqu**

viZhy

dicing
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dicine. Let the beft of our rational! Phy {irians dcnionftrateand giiie a fiifficient reafoirfor thofe intricate mixtures,
iurt fo many fimples in Methridate^ or Treacle^ why fuch or fuch quantity ^ may they not bee reduced
to halfcjoraquarterf FruJlrAfitperf/ura(2LSt\\t{‘ayiu^is) quod fieri pot efi
perpAuciora^loo hmplcs in a Iiilip, potion^ora little piil,to what end or pnrCopufc.de Dof, pofef I knowe what ^ ^^Ikindus^ Capivauifti, MontAgm^ and Simo,^
Eitover^ the heft of them all, and moil: radonali haue faid in this kinde- but
neither he,they5 nor any one ofthem^ giues his Reader, to my iudt^emenc,
that fatisfadtion which he ought, why iiich/o many hmples? Kog^-^fcon hath
taxed many errors in his tradf degrAduationium^ explained fome tilings .but
not cleared. ^^MneurtAlk in his booke de compcfit.medUm. giues inftance in
HAweehj^nd Phelomum ROfKammyjhkh Hamsch in ArAbian.^ and Ph'dotjim
a Roman long fince compofed, but craffe as the red. if they bee fo exad, as
by him it feemes they were, and thofe mixtures ioperfed, why doth Fer^
tSHbtil. capJe
abfolete? t Cardan taxeth Galen for
(ciinihi.
prefuming out ofhis ambition to corred Theriachum Andromachs.^ and we
as iiiftly may carp at all the reft.G^/w medicines are now exploded and reieded, what Nicholas OVleripfa, Mefoe,Celfus, Scribanim^ Cdauarlur^e^c,
writ of old arc moR part contemned. Mellichms,Cordus,mcker^Quercetan
Rhemdetis^ the Fenetian^ Florentine Rates haue their leuerall receipts ari(|
Magiftralls; They
haue theirs, and ^uguffana Vbarmmp
peculiar medicines to the Meridian of the CAiVj'.London^f^%^^y ct^
ty, Towne, almoR euery priuatc man hath his owne mixtures, ^^compoRtions, receipts, magiftralls,. precepts, as if he fcorned antiquity, and all ot!ier$
in refped of himfcifej But each man muR corredand alter'to. fhew his skill
every opfnatiue’fellow muR maintainc his qvvne paradoxe, becitwliatit
yx^metm.
i^elirant reges^ pleduntur c^chivii they dote^and iij than^ane time
phamacop. re-the poorepaticntspay forthcirnewexperiments, the Commonalty riicir,
others obiedf, thus I may conceiue out.-oftlie weakneRe ofmy ap^
utiitjjimum m- prchcnRon j but to fay truth, there is no fueh faulr,no]iich arnbjtipn, no nol
asfomefuppore, biitas^'oneanLveres, rhisofeomaditsventum zr pound medicines, is a mojl noble'andprofitable inuention ^ found outand
inirodHdum.

brought into Phppcke voithgreat iudgement^ rvifdome^counjelland difiretion,

4 re'.’z.

^^i^eafes miiR haue mixt remedics,and fuch Rmples are commonly mixc
'idecejjiias nmc as haue reference to the part affeded, fome to qualifier the reR to comfort
cBitt
fome one part, fome another. c:W^«and
both hold thati\7«/
nmeia, &cx
nlex medicamentumJinenoxa^no{\tT\p\Qmtdizm^is without hurt or
fmpiicibiii com- offcnce, and although Hippocrates,Erafiftratm^ Diodes of old, in the infmwere content with ordinary fimples, yetnow; faith y
cdonm ,mUii
comfellet h to feekefor nttv remedies ^frto make eompoands of fimples
gmmaM f as wll to correH their harmes ifcold, Ury,hot,th!ckeJhi»m,^iafiped my feme
'fA^i,l’"wl*<^l>»^^htf'»‘^^‘*^^^»‘f<‘>‘orytothepaUt,ple4»nt to tafie aadtake,andto
fuiumu(m,con pre^erue them for continuance, by admixiGnoffugar,hony, to make them lafl

cafes,compound medicines may
ck mn pojfmt, be approucd, and Arnoldus in his 18 Aphorifine, doth allowe ofitj if ftmple
compels vs to vfe compounds fo for receipts and magiRrals,
% Gpf.E^
ceacheth another, and they are as fo many words
otphv^ks, Qua nunc funt tit honors vocabulafi volet vfusi EbbeandRow

with

.1

■
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with the fearon,and as wits vary/o they may be infinitely varied. .

3<7

QmJ^fuum^Ucitum^uocapiatur hahet^

Every man as he likes/o m^y men,fo many mindes, and yet all tending to
good purpofc,though not the fame way. As arts and fcicncesjfo Phyficke is
itill perfcd:c<j amongft the reft, horte mttfarum mtrkes^^ experience teachcth vs euery day many things,which our Predcecflbrs knew, not of. Nature
isnof efete, asheraith,orfolauifh,tobefiowallher giiifts vpon anage^
but hath referued fome for poftcrity, to (hew her power, that fhee is fiill the
fame,and not old or confumed. Birds and bcafts cari cure thcmfelucs by nature,t
vfre(ipl€rhmd,cogmfcunt,(^uAhominesvixlongo laborer
aocirinUff 'equmtftr, but men mufi vfc much labour and induftry to findc it

^
X Sangumm

out.But iVfl'e.

.
^
CompomdmQdid.ncSyZvctf}wardlyUktr),or outwardly applied. Inwardly aboUt^iepram
ukcn.hcchhev liquid ovfokd: \\c^\\d^^icfluid,ot con filling. Fluid, as Wines cumjpkm^
and Syrupes. The wines ordinarily vied to this difeafe, are Wormewood
wine Tai-narisk,and^»g/<?j7^/»W5winc made of Borage and Buglofle. The Meiancheiicoi
compofitionoiwhich,islpecifiedinc-^r»a/^«»i^/Wt'a»» , ofBorage,
Bawmc,Biiglo{re,Cina;iiom, &c. And highly commended for hisvertues. cerebrum a craf-

a is driue s away Lepr ofie-fie abb s^cUeres the blood^recreates thelpirits,exhile- Cuy^rurmofis,
rates theminde, purgeth the hr tine ofthofe anxiomMtek ,meUncholy fumes,
and cleanfeth the whole, bddy of that black humour by vrine. To which ladde^ bin addo^demt*
faith Villanovanus,rW it will bring mtide men, tndfuch raging Bedlams as
are tied mchaines,to the vfe of their reafon againe. My confeieacehetres mee
witnejfe,thit I doe not lye,Ifaw agraue matron helped by this meanes,fhe was iitvay& ad raficholerieke,andfofurious/ometimes,thatjhewasalmojl.mad,andbeftdeher

citJefitsefimi'
felfefioefiid and didfite knew notwhat^^fcoldedfeathermatds^yindvpas now confekmia,
ready to be bound till fhe drankeofthis Borage wine f and by this excellent re- <l^od
medyyvas cured^which a pooreforrainer.afiliy beggar taught her by chancy,,
that came to craue an almesfiom doore to doore. The iuyee ofBorage,if it be ratam ^ qu^y

clarified,and driinke in wine, will doe as much, the rootes fiiced and fteeped,
' 6,'c.raith ^^ntMi'^ldus artjned, who cites this ftory verbatim out of ni- iff impos anitni
lariovanusyLni io doth Magninm a Phyfitian of Milan, in his Regiment of
health. Such another excellent compound water 1 findc in Bubeus de difltU,
fe&.'ijwhich he highly magnifies out o^Savanarola, ^ for (uch osar e/olitary,, cogeretur.Vuit
M,heavy,orfadwitho»ttcau/e,orhe troubled with trembling of heart.

O-

thcr excellent compounc^,waters forixielsncliolyj hec cite$ in the f^ine plsce, iftiui vOiiy tndi*

'c Jftheir melancholy bee not infiamtd, or their temperature over hot, Euony- catw dyeregf^
mis hath a precious Aquavit a to this purpofe,for fuch as arc cojd. But he 5:
inoft commend Aurum potabile, and everywriter preferibes clarified whay, prsefmbusdiwith Borage,Buglo(re,Endme,Succory,&c.of Poatsmilke efpecially, fomc
indefinitely at all timts,fome 30 daies cogetherjn the fpring,eucry morning b lU qni trijidfafting,agooddraught.syrupesarc ve^y eood,and^ften vfed todigeft this
humour in the heart,rplcenc,liuer,&c. As fy tupe of Borage, depbmss qiKmg
Sabor now abfolcte,ofThyme and Epithymc,Hops,ScoIopendria,Ftimito. uemmuor--^
ry,Maidenhaire,Bizantine,&c. Thefc are moft vfed for preparatiues to other
Phyficke,mixtwichdiftillcd waters oflikcnature,or in Ililipsotherwifc.
fiammetur MeGonriftine.arcconfcruesorconfcdionsjconferucsof Borage, Buglofle, laHcbolh^m
Bawme,Fumitory,Succorv,Maidcnhairc,Violets,Rorcs,Wormewood,&c.
Yy
Confections
^ -
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Confedions,TrcaclCjMithriclatejEclcgmcs or LindtureSj&c. Solid, as Aromaticall confedlions ^ hot, BUmbrA^DUiharg(iritHmcalidumJ)ianthw^
Dhmofchum du/ce^ Eleiduxrium degemmis^ Utififans Galeni ^ RhAfis, Dia^
gAlmgAfiiAc 'mynum^D 'tAmfumpUtrionpiperion^ Diazinziber, Diacapers .
Diacmmmomum: Cold,as DiAfnargArttumfrigiaum^ Diacorolli,Diarrbodo/f
Abbatis, Diuodion drc. as every Phdrmacepceia will flicw you, with their ta¬
bles or lofingcs that are made out of themj with Conditcs,and the like; •
Outwardly vfed*as occafion ferues, as ainulets, oyles hot and cold, asof
Camomile,Stiechado?s,Violcts,RofesyAimohds,Poppy,Nymphca, Mandrakc,&c.to be vfed after bathing,or to procure fleepe.
Oyntments compofed ofthc laid Ipiecies, oylcsand wax,&c.as l^UbU-'
JlritHm^Populeitm^{omQ hot,{bnie cold,to moiften, procure fleepc, and corred other accidents.
•
Liniments are made of the fame matter to the like piirpofc, Emplallcrs of
hearbes, dowers, rootes, &c. with bylcs,and other liquors mixt and boiled
together. ' ‘
.
Cataplafraes,falues^or pultiles made ofgrecne hearfces, pounded, or fbd
in»watcr,till they be* foffjwhich are applied to the Hypocondries, and other
parts when the body is empty.
C£Brotes3are applyed to leverall parts, and Frontals, to take away paine
griefe,heat,procure llccpe. Fomentations or fpunges, wet in Ibme decodionSjdi:. Epithemata, or thofe moift medicines laid on Jinnen, to bathe and
cooleleuerall parts milaffeded. ’
Saccuii,or little bagges ofhcarbcs,flowres,lc€ds,roots, and the like,'ap¬
plied to the head3heart,llomacke,&c. odoraments,balls, perfumes, pofics to
Imcll to,all wbicb,haue their leverall vfes in melancholy, as lhall be Ihcvved,
when Itreac of the cure of the diftin^f Species by thcmlcliies.
MEM
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Purging Simples Fpward,

I.

^

ElanAgogUjOY rnclancholy purging medicines, are either Simple
or Compound, and that gently, or violentlypurging vpvcardox.
downeward, Thefe following purge vpward. ^ Afarum, or Afra^<i Heurnm} datur ^’fersia^is
bccca,\N\\ich as Me/ue faith,is hot in the fecond degree, and dry in
mivko.
the third,// is commonly take in mneysshej, or as with vs,the iiiyce oftwo or
r
three leaues or more fometimes, pounded in pollet drinke, qualified witha
little liquoriffi,or anniieeds,to avoid the fulfomcnelle of the tafte, or as DiatVtratn
Srafii/ola in Cat art, reckons it vp amongft thole fimplcs
me- that Only purge melancholy^ Ruellius confirmes as much out of his experience,tbat it purgeth ^ black cboIIer,like Hellebor it fcIfe.tP^/f/? lib, 6./implic,
,‘
and ^ CMAthhlus alcribc other vcrtucs to it, and w ill haue it purge other huicraffoi & bi- mors as' well as this.
V

dmt,

Heurnius method,Adprase, i.i,CAp,i£^, is put amongft the ftrong

g purgers of melancholy,it is hot and dry in the fourth degree. Diofeorides
^
^ i4.addes other eflPeds to it. Pliny fets downe 15 berries in drinke
adHjdrop. &u fot a fufficicnt pocion;it is commonly correded with his oppolites,coId and
moift

• \
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moift,as iuyce ofEndiuc^PutflanCj and is taken in a potion to feauen graines
34^
and a halfe. But this and ^frdbsvca, eiiery Gentlewoman in the Countrey
knowes how to giiie5they arc two common vomits.
SciUajOX Sea onyon^is hot and dry in the third degree, BrafivoU in CaUrt omof ^/^^jOtherSjand his ownc experience, will haue this fifnple to
purge ^ melancholy alone. It is an ordinary vomit, vinmn SciUiticum^ mixe h
with Riibell in a little white wine.
*
tra^eduen.
- White Hellebor ^ which fome call fneezing powder, a ftrong purger vpward,which many rcicd,as being too violent, Mefue and Aver roes will not
admit ofit,* by reafbn of danger offuffocation^ great paine and trouble it puts
thepooiepatientto^iaiihDodonauseY^i Caleniib.SfimpL med.mydDioJco^ i^pmeideo
rides cap, 145, allow ofit. It was indeed ^ terrible in former times, as Pliny
no£cs,buc now familiar, infomuch that many tooke it in thofe dales, /te camms. ^
were Undents yo quicken their wits, which kerf us Sat. i. obieds to Accitis
the Poct,///W Acciebriaveratro-^ It hclpes
elancholyy he falling ficknes, ”maie^ia im^
madnes, gout ypre.but not to be taken of old menyouthsjuch as are weaklings y
nice^or ejfeminateyroubled with headaehjjigh coloured, orfare fir angling^
faith D/ofeorsdes, ^ Oribafius an old Phylitian, Iiath written very copioufly, m mili (fudU
and approucs of it, in fuch affeUions, which can otherwife-hardly bee cured, o’um gmia ad
Heurnius lib.i.praic.med.de vomitorqsyviW not haue it vied P but with great
caution^by reafon of itsfrength , and then when Antimony will doe no goody mentahantur.
which c!L\i{zd Hermophilus 10 com'pa.ic it to a (lout Captaine (as
ob fcrucs c.q.comment.de Helleb.)thai will fee all hislouldiers goe before him ianchoiuU,^t
and comepofiprincipiafiikt the bragging fouldier, laft himfelfe, 4 when o- dayku.vetam
iher helpes faile in inueterace melancholy,in a defperate cafe,this vomit is to ^moaibm& p
be taken. And yet for all this,if it be well prcparcd,it may be fccurely giuen pemimtu.
at firfl. ^ Mathiolus braeges, that he hath often to the good of many, made °
vfe of it,and Heurmusy that he hath happily vjed it ^prepared after his owne^ onibus mqu£
oreferiptynd with good fiiccefle. Chrifiophorus aPegalib.'^.cap,\i\» is ofthe dlficHitev card.

7

7

'fame opinion, that it may be lawfully giuen,and our country Gentlewomen
findc it by their common pradife, that there is no fuch great danger in it.
• Dr Turner leaking of this plant,in his HerbalLjcllcth vs, that in his time it
was an ordinary receipt among good wiues, to giue Hcllebor in powder to
ijd weight,and he is not much againll it. But they doe commonly excecd,for vaiidiffimm,
who fo hold as blindc Bayard, and preferibe it by penny worths , and fuch irrationail waksjas I haue heard my (clfe market jbikes askc for it in an Apo- temnit mrbui,
thecaries fliop / but with what fiiccelfe God knowes, they fnart often for
their rafli boIdneOc and folly,breake a veinc,make their eies ready to ftartout vaul'XTtf
of their heads, or kill themfelues. So that the fault is not in the Phyfickc, butMMr.
in the rude and vndifereet handling ofit. He that will knowe therefore,when
j
to vfe,howto prepare it aright,and in what dofe}sti him read Heurnm lib.2 {ev.ijkfohm
prax.med. Brafivola de Oat art. Godefiidus Stegius tlie Emperour Rodolphns
Phyfitianc.iSMathioltiSin Diofor.^ihzx.excellent Commentary of Baptifia Codronclm, which is infar omnium de Helleb. alb. vyhere hce lliall hnde nyn babent,non
great diverfity of examples and Receipts.
.
^ ^
K^ntimony or StibiamyvX^vAx our Chymiflsfo much mapiifie is' cither r cumfdme
taken in fuhftaace or infiifion,&c.and frequently preferibed in th'is qifcaic.
.
morbii cap,

Ty 2

t No

sfetkijjimt vftthur noUro preparaio Htllebort ali>^

helpes
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Mes d infirmities, faith “ CAiathiolus, which proceedfiom black chollefy
fiiimgficknejfe,md tJypocondriAcdlpafiionSj and for farther proofe of his af-

^7m?mfa7ur ferdon.hc glues leverail inftances, of inch as haiie bcene freed with it. x One
T Andrew Gallmpi Phy fician of Trent, that after many other elfayes, imm bi M excita-^
recovery of his health,next after God, to this remedy alone. Another
of George Handfhius^ that in like fort,when other medicines failed , X was bj
qui Hfpocondri’ this rejicredto his former healthy
whichofhis knowledge, othet s haue Ime^
acas obtmnt
and by the helpe of this admirable medicine
beene recouered.

S'L Gd. A third of a parifh Prieil at Vrage in Bohemia, ^ that wasfo farre gone with
lus, Tridentinus melancholyythat he doted, andfake he knewe not what^ but after hee had ta^
TutfmdMgraines of Stibium,{as / myfelfefaw,and can witneffefior Iwas called
topofldeumde tope this miraculous accident) he was purged of a dealt of black choler^like^

. little gobbets offleflj,and all his excrements were as bUcke blood ( a medicine fitter for a horfe then a man )yet it did him fo much good, that the next
muu idqmd day he was perfectly cured. This very ftory of the Bohemian Pnclkfekenkius
tc.htcsverbatimfixoter,experment.adTar.morb.cent.6.olpr.e. with great
approbation ofic. Hercules de Saxonia calls it a profitable medicine, ific bee
mnt9 vft [unt.
to 6 or 8 graines, of fuch as are apt to vomit. Roderiens a
Fonfeca the Spaniard and late profeifor of Padua in Italy, extolls it to this
fknedefipiebat, difcafe,T<?w. 2. conplt, 8 5. fo doth Lod.Mercatm de Inter: morb: cur: Ub.i,
ifZtAtZbku cap.iy,mlh many others: lacobm Gervinus a French Phyfitian on the other
Mcjib.lje Venenis tri/^jj^/.explodcs all this,and faith he tooke three graines
gf flibMm,q(iod (y^\y^poj;iMathiolus and foiiie othcrs commcridation, but italmoh killed
//^;^fj!him,whercvpon he concludes j ^i^ntimony is rather apoyfonthen amed'tduxitiytegavi- cine, Th, Eroftm concurres with him in his opinion, and fo doth ^Itan
f’
Mont alt U4 cap.'^o, de meUn, but what doe I talkc ? ’tis the fubictT of whole
Sci' ad bookes, I might cite a century of Authors pro and con. I will conclude with
f«i ie^cBtipojfa) b zdinger,Antimony is like Scanderbegs fword, which is either good or had,
df
weake,as the party is that prefcribes.or vfeth ir,^ worthy medicine
feda in panel, if it be rightly^appliedto a ftrong man,otherwifepoyfon. For the preparing of
totumexcretfth itjookein Euonimt thefaurusfQuercetan, Ofwaldsss CroUius Bafil. Chim.Baturn tanqum rt rr r
J
fangummni- fil>FalenttUS,&C.
^
gerrimm rcTi?^^fff(?jdivinc,rarc, kipercxcellcnt Tobacco, which

goes larre beyond all
pf4e-mbat,^ their Panaceas,potable gold,and Philofophers Hones,a foijeraigne Remedy
^enmuT^Zn
difeafes^ A good vomit,! confefle,a vertuous hearbe, if it be well qualimediementum. ficd,opportunely taken,and jnedicinally vied , but as it is comnaonly abufed
men,which take it as Tinkers doe ale,’tis a plague,a mifchiefe,a vionaZm eplfl. lent purgcr of goods,lands,health; hellilli^diuclilh and damned Tobacco yhe
In vttm^
ruine and oiierthrow of body and fouk,
tern dignijjlmu
mdicanuntum,
fireUe vtentur,
fim veatmm.
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" Simples purging melancholy downewardt
Olypodie 2Lv\<i EpithymeysiXt without all exceptions,gentle piirgers
,of melanchoIy.D/^?/f
will haue them void fleagme,hut Brap
fivola out of his experience avcrreth,that they purge this humor,

^.they are vfed in deca<51:ion,inrufioo,6cc.fimple, mixt,&c.
mirabolanes
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A4trdo/anes^2ii\ fiue kindes, arc happily c prcfcribed againll melancholy
and quartan aguQSjBraf^voU fpcakes out of t thoufand expericnces^hee gaue
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them in pils^decpdiion^&c. looke for peculiar Receipts in him.
Stoechas,Fumitory,Dodder3hcarb Mercury ,toots of Capers, GcniRa or c^ia^rom fn^
broome,Pennyrialland halfc boy led Cabbage, I finde in this Caiaiogue ot
purgers ofblack choler,Origan,Fetherfew, Ammoniacke « Salr,SaIt-peter.
But thefe arc very gcntIe,aIyppus,dragon rooc,ce»itaury, dirany, Colucca, \Z‘lrUu
which Fuchfius cAp, i^S.and-others take for Sene,but moR diRinguirn, Sene
is hi the middle ofviolent and gentle purgers downeward, Iiot in the fecond
degree,dry in the firfl. Brapvola cals it, ^ a wonder full hear be againft tneUn- e sii mum
cholyjtfcowres the bloodyllightens thejfiritsjhakes ojfforrow^a moFiprof’
tablemedicine^ as g Dodonms tearmes ir, iniiented by the Arabians, and not a/rS^
heard ofbefore. It is taken diners waies in powder, infufion, butmoft com- ‘iCalet nrdins

monly in the infufion,with ginger, or fome cordiall fiowres added to corre(^t It. Abiuarius commends it lod in broatb,vvith an old cocke, or in vvhay, omma vitkan^
which is the common convayer of all inch things as purge blackc cholier, or
vdei^an.
Beeped in wine, which Heurnius accompt's futficient ^.without any farther
corredion.
rnwovem dtfetio<//(9^’j-b)f,mofi,is{aid to purge choI!er,but AureUanuslib.2,c.6jemorb,
chron,ArcuUnus cap,6Jn 9.Rhafs Julius Alexandrsnits^confil. 185. Scoltz..^cap
Crato confiL\%9Jcoltz. prelcribeit totliisdifeafe, as good for the ilomack,
and to open the H3emrods,out of Mefuefhafis^ Serapso,Avieennai Menardus €pJib.i,epifl, i.oppofech it. Aloes ^ doth not open the ve/nes^or mouc the» dn aloe aperiHaemrods,which Leonhartm Fuchfius par ado x.Uh. r.likewife affirmes ; but
BrafiivoU and Dodonaus defend Mefue out of their experience, let '^Valefms k Fapom\bend the coatroverfie.
.
.
.
^
Lapis Armenus and Ld^uls arc much magnified by Alexander
cap,
j(5. Avicenna,(^tfUSyand Aquarius they he well waiTied, that the water
'Aiexanbe no more colourcd,fift1e times fome fay. i That good Alexander (faith Guianerius)putfuch confidence in this one medicine, that hee thought all melan- ^IxfidemiZ .
€ holy pafiions might be cured by it^and Ifor my part, haue often times happily ^^buU,vt omnet
vfed it,and was never deceaued in the operation ofit. The like may be faid of
Lapis Lazuliyhou^ it be fbmewhat weaker then the otherj. Garcias ab Bor- curanpojje oe-

relates,that the Phyfitiansofthc i>/t7<?r^’/,famiJi3rly
feribe it to all melancholy paflions,and
epifldib,^, " brags of that
happy fuccefle,which he ftill had in the- adminifiration of it. Nicholas Me- m nhibUiime
ripfa pU's itamongft thebefi remedies,/e’t57.i.cap, 12.in Antidotis^ oand
this will not feruefmh Rhafis)then then remaines nothings but Lapis Arme- m
nusyind Hellebor itfelfe. Vale feus and lafon FratenfisAtwih commend Rul'
vii Hali^whkh is made ofit. lames Damafcen lib.iMpAi, Hercules 'deSaxQ^
njaytfic, fpcakes well ofit. P Crato will not approue riiis, if and both Belle- chniiam "d’i'.c.
bors^hcc faith are no better then poyfon. ViBor Trincavelim, lib. -2. cap. 14.
found it in his experience q to be very noyfomefto troubje theflomacke^^ hurtyumj^m^na,
their bodies that take it ouermuch,
,
* cummxtlk.^
Blacke Hellebor^ that moB renowned plant, and famous purger of melan-

choly, which all antiquity fo much vfed and admired ,..was firB found out by
;h ■ .

Conftl. i ?4. Scolf^i,
caprat fjtfentei.&c.

^

q Mu Ita corpora, vidigiavijjitne hme agiwa,& Uomaebp m»Uum obfuife.
'•

Ty :>

Hciiebom%

lapu AipimnF

r Cm vidtfet ab eo mad

MeUnpodim
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Me/a^podiusa.{hciphcavd,^sI^/hyrecordsl^k2ycap.‘y. ^ VVhofeeingitto
purge his Goats when they railed ,praaired it vpon E/ige and CaU;^e, King
daughters,that ruled in ArcadU^moxt the fountaine Chtorms ^ & reftored them to their former health. In Hippocrates time it was in onely re-

queO,inromuch that he writ a booke of it, a fragment of which remaincs yet.
Theophralhisj Galen^ Vlinyfdius^ Astrel/ams^as ancient as Galen lib. i. cap.
e.Areteushk'j.cap.^.Oribafius l/b.y.collecl. a famous Greeke^<i/Etius fer. 3.
cap, 112.d" 11Galens h'ptjib.y.. cap.c^. Aciuarlus, Trallianus
lik.'^.cap.Y ^.CorneliusCelfas only remaining of the old Latines. lib.^.cap.i'^.
"
extoil and admire this excellent planr^and it was generally fo much eftcemed
of the ancients for this difeafeamongft the reft^that they fent al fuch as were
crafed or any way doted to the Antkyr^jOi loPhocis in Achaia to be purged^
where^his plant was in abundance to be had. In Strabos tinae it was an or¬
dinary voy^gc^Naviget Antic^ras 5 a common prouerb amongft the Greeks
and Latinesyo bid a difird or a mad man goe take Heliebcr 3 as in Lucian^
Menippus to TantaluspTantale defipisJjcUeboro epoto tibi opus eft, eo^fane
mefaco Thou art out ofthy little wit O Tantalusmuft needs drinke HeU
leboryind that without mixture. \^rHiophanes in vcfpis^dnvkQ Hellebor.c^c.
tPjsAeb (lH. and tiarpax in the ^ Ccmosdian,told Si?no and Ballto, two doting Icllowes^
i^,fce:t,vlLbcllt’ that they had need to be purged with this plant. When that proud Menabm bifee homi.
^ {gv>f^had Writ an arrogant letter to Philip of Mace don, he Tent back no
nwus opu fij.
anfw^ but ihisfonfrlo tibi vt ad Ant icy ram te confer as
there¬
by thatlie was crafed,mdigere},'\2i<^ much need ofa good purge.
'
Lilius Geraldffs faith, that Hercules after all his mad pranks vpon his wife &
children,was perfedly cured by a purge of HeUeboryyhhoh an Anticyrian adminillrcd vnto him. They that were found commonly tooke it to cjuicken
f Hor.
^vits fas Ennius ofold,t Qm non nif potus-adarma—profiluit dicenda^
and our Poets drink fack to improue their inuentions JI finde it fo regiftred
by AgeUius lib.ij.cap.i 5. C^rneades xh^-Academicke when hee was to write
u insaip.
again!! Zeno the Stoick,purged himfelfc with Hellebor fiift, which “ Petro^
'
nius puts vpon chryftppu s. In fuch efteeme it continued for many ages, till
at length Mefue and fome Other Arabians beganne to reie^ and reprehend
it vpon whofe authority for many following lufters, it was much debafed &
quite out of requeft, held to be poy fon and no medicine j and is ftill oppugX emo con§i.
jQ
by X crato and fome Junior Phyfitians. Their reafons are,
becaufe
lib. i.de
Henbane and Hellebor were poyr> probent^m fon,and Alexander Aphrodifeus in the preface of his Problemes, gaiic out
of H ellcbor) r Qufilesfed bn that vahkh was poyfon to men,
Galenlib.6Mpidxom.<^.Tex.^^.conEnms^iSixiuch, Conjfantine the EnipeyVefcmutrve^ rour in
attributes no Other vcrtueto it, then to kill mice and
tats,flies and mbuld warpes, and fo Mizddus. Nicander of old, Gervinus,
uxicitm ejt. skenkius,md fome other Neotericks that haue written of poyfons fpeakc' oi
7. Lib i^.cop.7. fiellebpr in a chiefe place. ? NicholasEeonicushath. a ftory oiSolon that bel^DeXarMH. fcging I kno we not what citty,{leepcd Hellebor in a fpring of vyater, which
’b corpmmoiu- jjy pipes was convaied into the middle of the towne,and fo either poyfoned,
mndSt,&
jbem fo feeble andweake by purging, that they werenot able
mvem ee ci ,
^rmcs. Notwithftanding all thefe cavills and obie(51ions,raoft ofour
late writers doe much approiie of it. ^ Gariopontus lib. i. cap. 13, Codronchus
com:
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com.de helLeb.Falopius lib. de med.Purg.Jimp/.cap,69^& confiL 15 .Trimauel^^
55^
Mont amts zi^.Frtfemelica confU. la^er cults de ^axoma, fo that it bee opmm
portunely ^i\xtn.JacobusdeDendiSjAgg.Amatus LuJlt.cent.\cent.66.Godef.j”^‘^“^^jt^^
Stegius cap. i ^.HoUcrms and all our Herbalii\s fublcribe.f
meth.med. HeUebmpHr.
lib. 5. cap. 16.confeff€th it to be a terrible purge and hard to take.yet voellgiuen
to Hrong men , andfuchashaue able.^ bodies. P.ForeJius and ^^ptvacci- pudatufi^l
us torbid it tc be taken in fiibitance, but allow it in decodion ot infufjon,
both which waies P.Monavius approues aboue allothers,£/>//?.2 3 t jcoltz jJacchinus in
commends a receipt ofhisown preparing* Hildejhetm modo rUe pirt.
J]?icel.2.de melancholia,hzth many examples how it ibould bee vied, with di.
veifity of receipts.lib.j.prax.mea.cap.2t^.ca!ls it an^ innocent me,
dicine howfoeueryf it be rveHprepared. The root of it is only in vle^which pr^berecapi,
may be kept many yeares,and by fome giuen in fiibftancc^ as by Falopms and
Brapvola amongfl the reft,who « brags that he was the firft that reftored it vnafou evaat
againe to his vie,and tels a ftory how he cured one Melatafla a mad man^that ‘pfo^efumcep
was thought tobcpolfefled,in the Duke of Ferraras court with one purge
of blackc Hellcbor in fubftance: the receipt is there to be reen,his excrements nmpiumapad
were like jnke/ he perfedly healed at once, Fidu^ Vidftm a Dutch Phyfitian^will not admit of it in fubftance, to whom moli lubfcribc, but as before eptft,i^

in the decodion,infufion,or which is all in all,in the ExtradjWhich hee preferresbefore the reft^and calls/i/i«^medicamenttweet medicine,an ea- h7c%!o^ytL
lie,that may be fecurely giuen to women,children,and weaklings. Baracellus am a. vidbm.
hortogeniali, rearines it maxima praJlantU medicamentum, a medidne of ^Fitknmre^^
great worth and note. Quercetan in his Spagir. Phar. and many others tell mZmmm,
wonders of the Ext'rad, Paracelfm aboue ail the reft is the*greatell admirer qwdcetera cmof this plan tj and efpccially the cxtrad,he calls it Theriacum, terreflre Bal/ar
»»w,another Treaclc,a tgrrcftriall Bawme,/»f/4y omnittm^allina\l^the%fole miyhpeUinon
andlaft refuge to cure this maladie^thegout,Epilepfie,Leprofie^ ejrc. If tliis will
bunc
nothelpc, no Phyficke in theworldcanbutmincralI,itisthevplhotofaIl.E^^;fjg”
Matthiolus laughs at thofe that except againft it, and though fome abhorr^ h Tefiaripop'um
it out ofthe autority of Mefue,md dare not adventure to preferibe it, ^pet / ZtbZmL
(faith bC)haue happily vfed it fix hundred times vcithout offence, and commu- bJumnliLm
nicated it to diverfe worthy Phyftians, who haue giuen me great thankesfor exbibu^e,nu[io
it. Lookc for receipts,dpfe,preparation, and other cautions concerning this
fimple in bmfBraffivola^BaraceUmfodronchtespsnd the reft.
nr
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Compound Purgers»
medicines which purge melancholy, are either taken in Whamacop.
Optimum eft ad
thefuperior or inferior parts: fuperior at mouth or nofir ills. Ac maniam &6mthe mouthfwallowed or notfwallowed: If Iwallowed liipuid or net mekncbelifolid: liquid as compound wine ofHellebor, Scillaor Sea-onion, co$affe^M,tum
imra ajjumptu,
Sena, Vtnum Scilliticum, Helleboratum, which * Quercetan fo much ap¬ turn extra,fecut
plauds,melancholy andmadneffe, either inwardly taken, or outwardly ap- capitiem fmte-

olisineo made-

plied to the head,with littlepeeces oflinnen dippedwarme in it.OximelScil- faitis tepide ad;i
liticumfyrupm fieUeboratus maior and minor in Quercetan, and Syrupus Ge- mQtum,
nijld
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Hypocondriacal melancholy in the {ame authotjCompoiind Syrupc
ofSuccorie5ofFumitory,Polypodie, &c. Hearmm his purging cock-broth,
kEpill.Math. Somc exceptagainft thefe Syrups,as appeares by ^ Vdxlrimis Leonoras his
B.s, Tates sj- gpiftle to Mai thiolus^^s moft pernitious and that out ofHippocrates, co£ia
movere^& medicari non cruda,x\o raw things to be vfed in Phyfick; but this
extirpandi. in the following Epiftle is exploded and foundly confuted by ^iatthiolns^
many lulips,potions,Receipts, are compofed ofthefe, as you fhali finde in
Hilde^eimJJ>kel. 2 M^arnius Ub.is, 14. George Skenkms ltd, med,prax,^c.
Solid purgers are confc61ions, cleduaries, pills by themielues or com¬
pound with oihers,as de lapide La'^ulo,KMrmeno^PilJnda^of Fumitor/^^c^
ConfeHionofHamechyDufenniDiapolypodiHm^ Dkcapa^Diacatholkon, W^c-kers EleHmrk de Epithymo^Vtolomm Hkrologadium, of vvliichdiiierfe re¬

ceipts are daily made.
22.33,commendsZf/tfr4/w RuffiyTrincavelm confi/. 12 Jd,Lapproues o'tHkra’^fionynqukynvemomekmmedicamentum y \ findeno bet¬
ter medicine,he iaVihMeurmtis addes fil,Aggregat:p\\\ s de Epithymo.pil.Ind,
Mefue, deferibe in the Florentine ^ntidotary, PiluU fine quibm etle
VHuU Cochia cum He]leboro .fiil, Arabic a Fcetida, de quin^generibm mirabolanornm^ci^c. More proper to Melancholy: not excluding in the meane
time,Turbeth,Manna,Rubarb,Agarick,Elefcophc,&c.whichare notibproper to this humour. For as Montaltus holds cap.^o.and tJrlontanHs, cholera
etiampurgandHf quod atra jit pabulum ^daoltx is to be purged becaufe it feeds
the other: and fome are of an opinion,as Erafifiratus and Afclepiades main. '.. rained of old,againft whom Galen difputes, i that no phyficke doth purge one
humour alone fiui all alike or vphat is next. Moft therefore in their receipts &
mmta,mHvnn magifttals which are coyned here,makc a mixture offeuerall fimples & compounds,to purge all humours in generall as well this. Some rather vie por
tions then pills to purge this humour, becaufe that as Heurnius & Crato obin{ua*a natu^ ferue,/^/c[uccus d ficco remcdto agre trahiturfiats iuyeeis not fo eaflly drawn
^mKeUganm' hy dry remedics,and as Uontanus adiufeth 25. conf. aR drying medicines
omesexpccan- are to be repelled^os Aloeterayxxtd all pills whaifbeuer, becaufe the difeafe is
1
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I might here inlert many receipts or prefcribed potions, boles, &c. f he
dofes of thefe,but that they arc common in every good Phyfitian, and that I
n conm eosqul ajj-j Joa^h to incLirre the cenfure o^Foresius Itb. 3. cap. 6. de vrinis, “ againH
^!&Vem^uia thofe that divulge and publtjh medicines in their mether tongue^ andleaftl
yc»jei//«eJ^»j£-(1:jouldgiucoccafion thereby to fome ignorant Reader to pradlife onhimfelfCjWiihouttheconfentofa good Phyfitian.
bHjvTcomm^ S uch as ate not fw3lIowed,but only kept in the mouth, are Gargarifmes
niafacim,
vfed commonly after a purgc,when the body is fbluble and loofe. Or ApophIcgmatifi'nes,Mafticatories,to be held and chewed in the mouth,which are
gentle,as Hyfope,Origan,Pennyrial|, Thyme, Milliard, ftrong as Pcllitory,
Pepper,Ginger ,&c.
Such as are taken into the noftriIs,£yrto4 are liquid or driCjiuyce of Pimpernell,Onions,&c.Caftor,Pepper; white Hellcbor, &c. To thefe you may
adde odoraments,perfumcs,and fuffumigationSj&c.
Taken into the inferiour parts arc Clyfters ftrong or weake, Suppofitories of Caftilian fbpe,hony boiled to a confiftcncc, or ftrongcr of Seammony,HclIebor,&c,
Thefe
bda quxemi
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Tiicfe are all vfcd, and prefcribed to this malady vpon feucrall occ^fions,
as rhali be ilicwecf in his place.
M H M E . 3,
chtrurgicall Remedies,

N letting ofblood tfiree maine Gircpmflances arc to be confidexQdjWho^h&ivmtichy'when/ihiiisjd:\uix. be done to fuch a one
as may endure it, or to vvhoiTiij^n^y belQng,
^,bc&
competent age, r"'"'——j
£.^
leane, fore laboured, but to
humourS) and may be cafed by
The q uantlty depends vpon theparti^iha^Jte ?)^
vyqake, full or empty, may Ipare-mqre br^
“r.!
or tuil, whether the moones motion or.aipe^^^fjnets bat^;bce.ol?lecued,,^t«j2ave3m.
Idme athrnie, fome deny, fonie grant in aciuc^l^^tVpt in CHfonicke -direafeSj^^^^^’*
whether belbrc or after phyficke. ’TisApliorijme^^
aul^icandatn ejfe cuYAtionem^non dphjir?^aqi^ypi\v^\d^)DQ^m^
letting and not phyficke; fome except t!i{Vpcculi^r maladyl ^tJyTjat doiei?!
Horatim ^ugemt^s, a Phyfitian
..hSt;ftlacely

i\doie,&.^lokeytud^rjre,

,
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Particular kinde of bloodletting in vie
liHlis itet^Qpcr^ig^<j‘^^
Vcine in the-arme with a (harpe knife, or in.f^€}iie4d ^
parts as iTiall be thought fit.
■
^;^vbnV V
Cuppwg-giaJies With OTWithout icanhcation, iceyjs^me fompeJ^U/fp, l^th;
■Eernelius. they worke prefently, and are applyedtofeuerall p^rcs, jp diuert

humours,aches,wlnde,&c.
.. *
Horfe-ieeches^BXQ much vied inmeIanchoIy>"^ppIycd erpccjaily to the
hemrods, UorAtius Augenms lib, xo,cap, 10, Plater ftSr.de mentis afienat cdp, 3,
^ItomnYus.^ pffo^ and many others, preferre tlicrn before any eyacilations in

’'

"

thiskinde.
- \
.
...
r Cautertes or fearings with hot yrons,comBhfJions, boarings,Iauncings,
which becaufe they arc terrible,arc invited, by plai-lib.
ficrs to raife blifters, and eating medicines ofpitch,mufl:ardl€ed and the like, i-duompojit,
Iffues ftill to be kept open,made as the former, and applied in aiid'to Icvc- HernMb.u
rail parts, haue their vie here on diuerfe occafions^as (hall be (hewed*
prix,mtd,wtc•
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Particular cure of the three fetterdktfides^
of heali Melancholy,

-•.#.•*

gencraircurcs thus briefly examined and difcuffed, it
remaincs now, to apply thefe medicines to the three particu^
^*Iarf{)edcs or kinds, that acording to the feverali partsaftc•
aed, each man may tell infomc fort how to helpeoreafc
himfelfc. I ^dll treat of head ibelanchofy firft,in which, as in
all other good cures we mirft beginne with diet,as a matter of
'
.iribft motent, able oftentimes of it felfe to worke this effe£i. I hauc read,
'■^'iakhLauremmscap.%,
that in old difealc^
gotten
the vpper hand or an habit, the niahnef of liuing is to more purpofe, then
whatfbeuer can be drawtie out of the mofl pretious boxes of the Apotheca¬
ries. This diet,as 1 haue faid, is riot onely in choice of meate and drinke, but
ofall thole other non-naturall things. Let ayre be cleare and moift mod part,
Dietmbiftnihg,ofgoodiuyce,eafieof digCilion, and notwindie, drinke
cleare, and well brewed, not to ftrong nor toJliuall.Make a melancholy man
4/ f Rhkfis faith; and thou haB fnifhedfhecure.ExcvdCc not too remilfe,
. ^.fefikes adimtiot too woknri Slcepe a little more then ordinary. Excrements dayly to be
pmguationemy ayoided by art or nature, and which pernelias inioynes his patient conjil.^^
fJZTrmo- aboue the reft to avoide^tl paftions and perturbations of the rninde. Let him
vuitr malum,
bc albrid br idle, fin any kinde ofmelancholy^but ftill accompanied vvith
fiich friends and familiars he moft affc(fts,neatly drefted, wafhed & combed,
according tb his ability at Icaft, in cleane fweece linnen, fprucc,ncate,decent,
and good ^pparell, for nothing Iboncr deie(5ls a man then want, fqualcr and
naftines,foulc,or old clothes out of fafhion.Conceming the medicinall parr,
.. .\ V
^ hee that will fatisfie himfelfc at large (in this precedent of diet^ and fee all at
^ ' * -t.
once* theVvhoiccure and mannerofitin cuery diftin6i:fpeciesj let him con*•'y
fiilt with Gordontus^ Valefcus^rlci Projper Calenius lib. de atra bile ad Card,
i..
CaJiumjLaurentius cap,S,de9»de mela,U&lian Montaltus de melcap.26, ij,
. vu!
2^.1^,id,Donatab Altomaricay,j.artd medjjercules deSaxonta inPantb,
cay,j.&rraci,eiuspeculiar,demelan,yerB<ilzetamedit.renetp i6io,cap,
l'j,iB,i^,SauonarolaRub,^i.TraB,%,cap.i, Skenkius inPrax. curat. Ital,
med, Jieurnius cap,\2ydemorhjcapViBoriu5 Faventinus Pra£i,Magn.clrEm->
pir,Hilde^eimSpicel, 2.de man,(^ mel,Fel,PUtteryStockerus^ BruelyP^ay^
erus^Foreftus, FuchJiuSyCapivaccius,KondoletiusJafonPratenfis,Salufl,Sal*ijian,deremed,l.i,c,\,Iacchinusin9•Bafisy Lod,Mercatus de Inter:morbi
cur,lib,ix,\y* Pifb^BoUerius c^c. That hauc culled out ofthofe old Greekesy
Arabians^ & Latines^ whatfoeuer is obferuable or fit to be vfed. Or let him
read tbofe coufells & confultations ^{Hugo Senenfis confil. 13.^* 14. Renerm
Solinander c0nf,6.fec,i,&confil,^fec.i.C rato,con^l, 16d,i,Montanus,26,22.
229 •
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Andhi follovoing counfelsj Ldius a Fonte ^guhmtis confult, 44,
77.
l25.l?^.i43.Fm;^//«^c^?»/?/.44.45-45.lul. CAjar CUudimts^ Mcrcuriahs^
FrAntbefarms^&c, Wherein he (hall finde particular receipts, the whole me¬
22^.

^ j^

thod,Preparatiues, purgers, correaers, averters, cordialls in great variety
and abundance. Out of which, becaufe euery mancannot attend to icad or
pcrvfe. them, 1 will colled for the benefit of the reader, fome few moit no¬
table medicines.
^
.
$VB
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Blood-letting,

’

'

'

Hhkhotomy is promifcuoufly vfed before & after PhyficIce,con:i-

monly before, and vpon occafion is often reiterated, if there be ^
any need at leafi ofit.For Galen, and many others rnake a doubt rioceiebri effeof bleeding at all in this kind of head melancholy.If the maiaay,
meianchoHfaith Pifi cap.2^,dy ^Itomaruscap^yjuch^uscap-^^pfhallpro-,
ceed primarily from the mif-affe5led braine^ the patient mfitch cafe fhall not one r.d irdker.S,
need at all to hlced^ except the bloodotheryxtfie abound, the Heines be fu^, infiamed bloody and the party ready to runnemad. In immaterial! melancholy,
which efpecially comes from a cold diaemperature cf{yp\x\x.^fiiercules deSax- mkvaCis &c,
cniacap,ij will not admit of Phlcbotomy.Z^are;?//®/ c^^^^.^.approues it out
of the authority ofthe ^r^i^/^/jhut as
o^e.v4^^e^,appoinf,
^
_

X ejpeciatty tn the head^ to open the veines of the fore-head, nerfe and caresjis
good.Thcy commonly fet cupping*glafics on the parties Ihouldcrs, liauirig
firft fcarified the piace,they apply horfeleeches on the head, and in all melan- y sifangutsa-^
choly difeafes, whether elTentiall or accidental! they caufe the ha^mrods to
be opened, hauing the eleiienth Aphorifme of the 6 booke o£ Hippocrates^ repleime vJcfor their ground and warrant, which faith, thf in mekmholy undmad men,"“'iEl
the varkom tumor or hamorraides appearing doth healc the fame. Vikf -.us grificme & aprefcribesblood-lcttinginallthrcekindsjwhom SaluB, Sahian followes,/w

y jfthe blood abound, which is dificerneiby the fulnefie of the •v ernes ,

^an^^'^fpfaret
cedent diet,, the parties Uughteryige. efrc. begin with the median or middle c!am& Yiiber
wineofthearme-.ifthebloodbe ruddy andcleare(lopit, butifblackein
(bring time, or a good reafin,or thicke, let it runmLJ, according to the parties ‘ZungF^yfrength,andfome eight or tvaelue dayes after,open the headveine, andthe mhtam flutie
veines in the forehead, or provoke it out of the noflriUs, or cupping glaffes,
(fre Traltianus3\\o'fie& of this, ^ jfthere hauebeene atiyfapprefion or flopting of blood at nofe, or hamrods, or womens monthes, then to open a veined tenefliAapv
inthe head or about the ankles. Yet he dothhatdiy approue of thiscour *^> ^venxpontis
ifmelancholy be fited in the head alone, or in any other dotage, ^ except it aut(anguis,f roprimarily proceed
blood, or that the malady be increafed by it, for blondlettino refrigerates and dries vp, except the body be very full of blood, and siquilmconA kinde ofruddineffe in.theface. Therefore I conclude with <^retem ^ before you let blood, deliberate of it: and well confic krallcircLimfiances bclon-

ii toit.
^ ^

'

potttu fi [anguA
pmicenbro, a-NtfJommdueatitptnguwe, nemathminde augeatur.phUhytofti refrigerat & exiaat, mft corpm ft vatde/anguifieum,rubkuidum.b Cum fangukm detrabtre oportet, deliberatme indigit.Arctm,
^ ^
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Vre^drdtimsand^urgers,

Fter blood-letting wc miift proceed to other medicines, firft pre¬
pare and then purge, Auge^Jj^aMumpurgardy make the body
cleane before vve can hope to doe any ^ood,GualterBruel would
haiiea praditioncr btginne firft with a Clyfterofhis, which
hce preferibes before blood-letting ; the common ionstsOHercurU/is,
UMontaltfu cap, 30. clrc. proceed from Ienitiu«sto preparariues and fo
purges.LenitIues arc well knowne, Elecluarhm lenitivum^Dtaphemcum,
Diacathoiiconyt^c, prcparatiiies are vfually Syrups of Borage, BugloOc,
Apples , Fumitory , Thyme and Epithime, with double as much of the
fame decodbon or diftilled w^'iter, or of the waters of Buglofle, Bawme,
Hoppes, Endiue, Scolopendry, Fumitory,&c. or thelc fod in whay, vvliich
muft be reiterated & vfed for many dayes togeiher.Purgcs come lait, 'Tvh/cfj
the malady may he othervpife hlped ^ becaufethey
c A Umofibui mujl ?zo( be vfed at
aufpicandum. weaken nature and dry-fo much 5 and in giuing of them, ^ rvee muflhegimge
( Fale(j:tii,Pifo,
'Bml) rarinfq^ with the gentle si ftrjl. Some forbid all hot medicines as Alexander and SaU
rnedicamentis vianxSyS'C.N^ inftmores indefiant\ Hot medicines increafe the difeafe by
purgmtihus V’ drying too much. Purge downew^rd rather then vpward, vfe potions rath«
tcndum,m fit
then pills^ & when you beginne Phyficke,perfcucre & continue in a courf^
opui.
d^M enrpm {oc as one, edn^om^Symouere ^ non educere in omnibue malum ejl To Birrc
exiccam,mdiibu
vp the humour fas one purge commonly doth^ and not to profccutc, doth
augent.
more harme then good. They muft continue in a courfe of Phyfickc, yet not
c Gmanam
TraSl.i^.cap 6 fo that they tire and opprefte nature, danda quies nature., they muft now &
fPiCa.
g Rhafts, fepe then remit, and let nature haue fome reft. The moft gentle purges to begin
vtlent exHel- with,.^re ^ Sena.^ CapayEpythime^ Myrabolaneiy Catholicon: Ifthefe prcvailc
leboro,
not, we may proceed to ftrenger as the confedlion ofHstmech.^PiLlndAy Fuh Lib. 7.Uxiguit rnedicamentis mitoriCyde Ajfaieret.piLapis Armenus and Lazuli^ Diafena. Or if pills bee
morbui non ob- too dryjb fbmc preferibe both Hellebors in the laft place, amongfi the reft
feqnitur.
^^reter-isp becaufe this difeafe willr^iff agentle medicine. Laurentim and
hModo cattle
detur& robu' Hercules de Sax onik would haue Antimony tryed laft,^ if the p4rty beftrong,y
fits.
iCanfUo.lib.i, and it warilygiuend Trincavelites preferres Hierologodium^ to whom Fran¬
■\Vlmii6l. ji, cis Alexander in his Apol.rad.^, fubfcribes,a very good medicine they ac¬
cap,6. Naviga- count it. But Crato in a counfell ofhis, for the Duke of BavarUs Chancelihntsob vomi~
tionempYefunt lour wholly reiei^ls it.
fluYimis morbis
I findca vaft Chaos ofmcdicincs,a confufion of receipts and magiftrals,acapitUi& omni¬
mongft writers, appropriated to this difeafe, fome of the chiefeft I willrebus ob qu^iHelleborum hihitta,. hearfe. f To be Sea-ficke firft is very good at fcafbnable i\m^s,Uellehottfmus
lAem Diofeori- CMatthioliy with which he vaunts and boafts he did fb many feuerall cures,
des lib ^.cap.i^.
Avicenna ter- ^ I neuergaue it(faith hejbut after once or twice, by the helpe ofGod they were
tk imprimis,
happily cured. The manner of making of it he lets downe at large in his third
k Vunquam
booke of Epift. to George Hankjhius a Phyfitian. Gualter Erueland Heurnidedimus, quin
exunaantdie- us, make mention ofit with great approbatioh, fo doth Skenkius in his me¬
ra affi4mptkne, morable cures, and expcrimcntall medicines, cent.6.0bfer.yj, That famous
Peo iuyante,
ftterint ad fain HeUeborifme of Mont anus,which he fo often repeats in his confultarions and
rfjlituti* coiinfcIIs,as iZ*pro melan.facerdote, '^y^confl. iep^.pro Hypoeondriaco,and
cracks
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crdcks^ to be a mo ftfbuerAigne remedyfor A^JimeUnchoty performs ^ rohich hec_j
558
hath often giuen without ofencty and found by long experience and obfcruati^
on tobefuch,
jJ^«(frrf^<*»prcfciTCsaSyriipcofHeIIeborin his sp^giricapharmac, and mUh 2. iwr
Helicbors Extract cap.5, of his inuention likevvife ( a rnojljafe medicine^ (f
not vnft to be giuen children) before all remedies whatloeucr.
clvdiam.

hisbookcofblackc Hcllebor, admires tliis medicine but as
iris prepared by him. o It ic mofl certainefimhhccj that the vertue of this flaw^cfte,
hear be isgreat-^and admirable in effect yind little differing from Balme it felfry
andhethatknoweswellhowtomake'vfeofit, hath more Art then ali their
bookes containe, or all the DoSiors in Germany can fbew.'
•
fL^lianw Mont alt as in his exqiiifitc workc de morb. capitis xap, 7^1 de met.
fets a fpcciall receipt of Hclicbor of his o wne, which in his pradde F hefor-tunately vfed^ becaufe it is butfroort 1 rvillfct it downe,
nigiumA'^
R sj/rup aepomts | ij, iqux horxg.% iii),
Ellebori nigri per nofiem infufi in Ugaturd
. fpmtu aim &
01(0 com-oum
6.vel 8 gr.mane fafid collaturd exhibe^
licu(in ieddiOther receipts of the fame to this purpofe yoii iliall hiide in him. Valefcm tur^ut ethm^U'
admires pulyis Ualt^ and lafon Pratenfis after him: tlie confection of which, emtuto cidmi'
our new
<to;2 Pharmacopea hath lately reviucch Put cafe (laifh
alLo- 'mficari pofjlt^
o Cerium eft
ther medicines fade ^ by the helpe ofGod this alone fball doe
anU fit a crow- huim herhte
viriute maximi
nedmedicine which muji be kept infeerft.
& nweibilm
R Epithymi | »lapidit Lazuli^ agarici ana *1 i j,
tfteyfarmq^
Scammonf 5 ],Chariophillorum numero 20 pulvefi■' dijlan a balfa(entur omnia , & ipfius pulveris ferup, '4. fingulU [eptimanis

^
artii qua
To thefe I may addc ^rnoldi vinuni "Bugloffatum^ or Borrage wine before ml (cribenm
mentioned,whichmirabile^ awonderfuU wine,& ^^e^DotVei ’u
Stockerm vouchfafes to
verbatim amongfi other xccdvts^Pubem his Gf.y mania,
^ compound water out ofSavanarola: Pinetm his Balme^ Cardans Pulvis
Hyactnthij with which in his bookc de cur is admirandls^ he Doaftes that hee
quod
had cured many melancholy perfons in eight dayes , which “ Sekenkim puts ai^meiima
amongft his obfcruable medicines:
his Syrupe, with which ^ hee
calls God fo folcmnely to witnefle, hee hath in this kindc done many excel- cordia valehitj
affumat,

. lent cures, and which Sekenkius cent. j.med.obferv,So,imnnonGth:Rulandus &4

admirable water for melancholy,which cent a,cap.9 6,he names Spiritum vi- fecreiijftmeteu aureum.^ PanaceamjWhat not,and his abfolute medicine of 5oEgges,f«r4^, neatur.
emptr,cent,\,cnr,^,to be taken three in a.morning, with a powder oih\s.y Faventimsprac,Empir.doubles this number of Egges,and will haiic ioi,to be iSeci. 3 optitaken by three & three in like rort,which Saluft Salvian approues de re med. mm
lib.2,cap.i, with fome of the fame powder, till all bee fpent, a moft excellent XV/S; ^
remedy for all melancholy and madmen.
u sckt»K^m abR Epithymi., thymt ana drachmas duos facchart albi vneiam
^"vmsmab
vnam crocigrana triaJGinamomi drachm am vnamynifc efiat

AUmm cap.y,

pulvis.

All thefe yet are nothing to thofc 2^ Chymicallprcparatiues of

Che-

humfolmfyrupiufucuraffeyfaSla prim pu’^gatme. y Centum ova & mum, quolibet mane fumantova forbilU, cum fequeritiptdverefuproovumafperfa, & continuent quouf^ aftim/erint centum & unu, maniacis& mlancbollcU utifijfmum nmedhtmi

%^wfcetancap.r^,?bar.OftoalduiCraUiui. .
Zz^

^
lidomus

nfraiia-noxfine RhemnnSy a DiitcH Chymift in his bcoke de sMe cptteo cmcrgente^ rakes vpimpto& imu.
/Apologize tor ^^/.W,andfets light by all that Ipeakes againlk
plikadZ- him. Blit what doe I meddle with this great Controverhc, wl>ich is the fiib(fenreTytamcn
ofmaiy Volumes?l^QxXsPardcclfu^yQuercctaH^CroUiiis, and the brethcren of the Rofj croffe defciici tliemfckics as they may. Cr-ito^Er-tflia, and the
^ctShiliuat [tereoppngnc.Pa/'afi"^^, hcbtags On the otner fide, iice did more ia)uiofuhim>,ad
meanes, then all the Galemfls in Europe^ and calls him1*..

y.

•/'•!!•

-^1

n

/y'

I

r* I I

■'

Monarch;Ga*»,Wp/lfcra/fV.nfants iIlitCMtc&;c.Asr&/?y/a ofold mi-

terntre' hn.ivi~ led agam{{^ciepiadean \\fxixct%^}ecoiidemncs others^injalts triumphes^otierv^nt^^jT-comes all antrqutty{(2x\ih Gden as If he Jboake to him) declares him/elfe a con^
fwm lihri.
qaevOT^ a^d crovortes his owne doi/f^s, ^ (D^e drop of their Chimicallpf eparA^
f rejerfis
^// fjj.jy falfomi fotiotes, Erajlm, and the reft
^S^£ra ofthi Gale^fifx.vmt them on the other, as Here licks in Phy fieW, ^ Paracelcmrtemannqiiidid that in phyficke\ rvhich Luther in Divittitj. A drunken roague hec^
tatem coroitituy
LTJSr
^ bafe fellow, a Ciktagitian, he had the divcU for his mafter, divels Imfa^
jpr’ar/itm GaI^
GfiL jyjUiar
vMrU/tr companions^
ro/np/tM/nns. and what
wh(tt he did^wAS
deckratip.
did, was done by the helpe of the di'vell'
diz-'ell: Thus
lib.x.meih.c. z. ^ contend and railc, and cilery IVIartc writebookes Pro and Con^ dr adhe
hCodrmchuA

. J ' .

..

^

,

,

t_n t_

^rlTy,by.fib iudice lis 4, let them agree as they will,I proccede.

fcti’

cldsmPara{elii*s’nm3dicha^(pt3dLutberu:h rtiiobg^^*
kabjiit, d-im^”ci fami^arn,&(.

, .

....

.

,

ineundsmparte i,Hdguieb.m/JAeram, dammm pr^neymem
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Averters,

<
V

^
' •

\

-

D.
Lapworch.

f Mafter

frituovmc^,

Verrers aod ptirgersmiift goe together, as tending all to the
fame purpofe, to diuert this rebellious humour , and turne it
another way. In this rangc,CIyfters and fiipporitories chalenge a
chiefc place, to draw this humour from the braine and heart, to
the more ignoble parts, ^ Some would haue them ftill vied a few dales
betwccnCj and thofc to be made with theboyled feeds of Annis,FennelI,and
baftard Saffron, Hoppes, Thyme, Epithyme,Mallows,Fumitory,Bugloflc,
Polypody, Sene, Diafertc, Hamcch^Caflia, Diacatholicon,Hierologodium,
oylc ofVioIetSjfwcet almonds &c.For without queftion,a CMer oppor¬
tunely vfed, cannot choofe in this, as moft other maladies, but to doc very
much good Clyfibres nutriunt^ foinetimcs Clyftersnoiirifli, as they may be
prepared, as I was informed not long fince by a learned leclurc of our natut irall Philofophy t Reader, which he handled by way of difeourfo, out of
Other notcd Phyfitians.Such things as provoke vrine moft commend,
huznot^WQ^t. Trincavelhssconft.iS.capA. inhead melancholy forbids it.
p,By arm and others approiie fridiions of the outward parts, and to bathe
them with warme water. In ftced of ordinary friiftions , Cardan preferibes
rubbing with nettles, till they bliftcr the skinne3\.vhich likewifc t Bafardffs Vtfontinus

Parc.i.Sed:.4*
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^ Sneefings. mafticafor.es,and nafals are generaHy rece.ued,^.*/ ^
,A.mld,]tampcel.7.fit.i^^.in<i 138. gme fetietall receipts ot all
L/« de LoJi relates of an Empiricke in
s r jar
ter to purqe by the mouth And no fir Us ^ vphuh he pU vfedm head ra a
y^ ^
and veouid (ellfor no gold,
Phvfirlp h rfthev hatte heenemul^qum mi
To open monthcs &Hemrods IS very good Phy 1
,
i
vuUauruvcn.
formerly (lopped- Faventinm would haiie them opened with hork-lcaci cs,

♦

aloes fitter i moft approue horle-lcaches in this calc, tobceapplyed
fore head ^^noftrils and other places.
.
^ Montaltuscap.ig-oyx^
& others,prcfcriT^cs I
AhdiUuesinthdeftthizhyAreteusithfj.cAp
^ PaulusRegolinm^ Syi

ir.m^rmdHm

&mmym po^
(u^^refione or-

37

and feet.« Mont alt us cap.-2,0^. bids open an tjfue snthe armCy or
d Bmh&c.
the head.o p,fo inioy nes ligatures/riaions;fupporitories,& cupping-gtalTes, ^

thefiaredor vlccratedpUce/ufferedtor^nne^j f
na ■

detheskHllev,ithaninftritment,

heldboredintmorthrli^Uces, for that it much ava.les to *= exhalation
ofthe vapours.f//aw (faithhe;a»;e/a«fo/y
dies couldhe healed, hut vehen hj chame he was wouudedta t
lufcmMmm
fcuUhrokenhe was excellently c»re<J. Another to the admiration of *ebehol- „
^Itlteakinghisheadw-J^^^^^^
nnnbmuscap ia part.2. would haiie thele cauteries tried lall, when
noifrhcrPhvfickewiilftr^ue <‘The headtohee^ fhsued and bored toletout

fMmdUm

“/SS"'

wounded inthe head with a [word
ff^^tZVe
woundwas open he was well, but when hts woundwas healed, hts dotage
ra.^,® ,
*u¥n/>/l AOdine
I
^Cautmumfiat
GuJeriut 'cap. Z.rrall.x^. cured a Nobleman
’f leauinz the hole open a month together jby mcancs of which.
y
tnittmur loca
melancholy and madnelTe, he was*dcliuered. All approiic of this remedy
rrepaSureoftheCrovvne.butye^«»/a«,.woul^
made with 2old. In many other parts, thefe cauteries arc prefenbed tor me
1
u Irnpn a"?in thc thighcs (Mercurklisconfil,S6.)z.rmcSy\cg%cs.ldem ^,apo,ibibsfniigt'

doe no good*

aim medicare-

mImUham.qdMiia mtiU imeisu-paai»«a
jLf./
mumMmdlhcticm, aiexoUocaHmi,nmrau4m«mj^o^
nariftc'i^pcrmenfemaptrtefleut.

dr^atcmmam
^ „,nmm

SV
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SVBJICT.

5.

Alteratms and Cordials^ corrphorAing^ refoluing the
r clique's^ and mtndtng the 7 emper amenta
^

.

.

.'I

'''V'

'

■

.

•

^xsak tin's luiind' jrislb^miligne ofit felfeand fb bard to ,bec

a Cofdsi ratio
fcmperhabende^
ijuod cercbfo cu-

.

removed 5)(dbc-ieliqwc5 arc to bee deanfed, by akeratiiieSj cordi¬
als and ftich'ftieanes, the tamper is tobee-alEored and arr.enckd,N
^
with fuditliioos asfoitida and ftrengthen the heaxt agd biain.e,
^
"^'‘^i^h are commonly both ajje5ied in, this malady^ anddOc mtititaUy mifa^eM
^yes
pffifch
L

•/

■' T

'

-^--’----

--

pborikncSjare to bepreferredbfare ali other medicinesyn what kindefoeuer,
cGaien detemp,
Airsoiigil this Tiufi^iber otGoidlals and Alteratiues,! doe not finde a/iiote
hb.$.eap,j, mo~ prefent remeay, then a cup of wine or ilrong drinkc, ifit bee foberJy and opclSgeJium.
vfcd..It makes a man bold^Hardy, couragious, ^ whettetbdhe
d Taydofaiiier “ moderately taken, (stnd as ^ Plutarch ^m\\Sympq,q^u&H. 12,)tt makes tho/e
duU^ to exhale and evaporate Itke frankinjenfe^ or-quicha!a*efacu,
(Xenophon addcsj t as oyle doth Hiie. ^ Afamous Coydiall Matthioliis in
'‘urii

iHilantaiemp^

cFmbmrefi-^

Xyio{condt'm calls it ^ an excellent nutrimenttorejrejljthebody, it makes
^f(^urifhi»gage^ helpes concoclion^ fortifies the fiomacke^ takes
^^p^obfiruHions j provokeszirine^ driues out excrements^ procuresfleepe^

IxMjfmrt
andcaldpoyfons.attemsates^concocis/ipp^e)
endo corporia- ^^^^l^he'vapors^andfuHgirtous humors. And that which is all in all, and to
limsatnmaptl my purpofe^ k takes away feare and forrow,
fiZmfZt,
' 'f Ciiras:edaces difipat Euius.
t
calorem inm- It glads t he heart ofman, Pfal, 104.15. hilar it at is dulcefeminarium, Helenas
^c£mkZ
dmtm^Nepenthes in Homer-, which
jhmach/mio- * pp^^^way cateandgtiefe^ which ds Oribafus ‘)»Collecl,cap.’j,^nd foine' others
will , was naught elfe bata cuppedfgood wine, it makes the minde of the
Zkmmlt
thefatherlejfe both one^of the bond and fieeman, poore and rich,
(mnu cmjiliat, tt turneth adhis thoughts to toy and mirth, makes him remember no forrow
erajjos humorss
'
xt siuuomu 11 iciic,ipiiit.>,wu,(xc.Tor WHICH caiijc, tnc Aiictents caiattenm,coqm, lod’Eacchus, Liber pater d liber ando, and ^ facrificed to Bacchus ^nd Pallas
fulrM.z:
vpon an altar. € fvine mefurably drunke,and in time, brmgsgladneffe and
od.ii,
chearefulnejf e of minde, tt cheareth God and men, fudges ^.12. Utitia Bac~

f
it makes an old wife dance, and fuck as are in mdery, to forget
gSyrLa’s,.beekmerry.
...
*2- ,
*^<tcchus dr affliplis requiem mortalibusaffert,
^I'^^^^^^^^fit^roeojnpedevinPlaforent,
’
SapetfterocaiuWincmakcs a troiibicd SouIc to reft,
Thughfect with fetters be oppreft,
Ikam^fclrxdin p/utarch^ when he fell into Seieucus hands,and v/as prifoner in
fitavit & h Syria j t (pent his time with dice and dr ink e,, that he mioht fo eafe his difeonferttmpm tra^
duxU, vt (egram crapulamentenlevaretj&condhkmsprdjentiscogkatmes qalbui aguakatitr [obriui,eviiartt,

ttd
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i

ted minde.Cr avoid thofe continuaJl cogitations ofhh prefent conUition^rs>here
^6%
With he was tormented^Therefore Solomon Brov,ii,6, bids wine begiuen to ■■
him that is ready to fpenlh.a/tdto him that hath griefe of heart yet him dt ink tSodid the
that he forget his poverty ,^and remember his mifery nomore, Sohcitis animis
oms
ealcth a burdened foulc, nothing fpeedicr, nothing better;
which the Prophet Zachary pcrceiued, when hee {aid, i that in the tme
Oet>
Mepasyheyof Ephraim ^ould bee gUd ^ and their heart fhoHldreioyce as
through wine, AW which makes me very well appeouc oftliat pretty delcrip^ ' ’
tion of a feaft in t Bartholomeus AnglicuSy when grace was faid, theii* hands ^ Llkc.caf x^^

wafhed,and the Gueils fiifficicndy exhileratcd,with good difcotirfe

Iweet ^
vciwW(ds.c^dav[\X.\c.{avcyichilerationssgratta^poculaiterum aty^ sterurnofierun-^ ^
/»rjas a Corollary to conclude the Fcaft, and continue their mirth, a grace
cop came in to cheerc their hearts, and they dranke healdis to one another
againe and agaiiic. Which as Ioh,Fredericas Matenejius Crit, chripi. lib, j,
cap.<y,6,& 7. was an old cuttome in all ages in every Commonwealth, fo as
they be not enforced,violentJam^hm as'in that royall tcaft off Af .defier i a
fuerus which lafted an 18o dalcspwithout compulfion they dranke by order in
golden ve/ellsyvben,and what they would themielues. This of drinkeisa
moft eafie and parable remedy,a common, a cheap, hill ready againft fearc,
forrow,and fiich troublcfome thoughts,that moleh the mmde,as hrimftone
with fire,the (pints on a fudden are enlightned by it. No better PhylickCfaith
^Rhaps) for amelancholy man^andhe that can keepe company ^ and car oufe
needs no other medicines, 'tis enough. Hi s countryman Avicenna 3. i.doa. z.
proceeds firther yet, and will hauc him that is troubled ill minde,ot’'^^^‘*^‘*^‘^*^^®^
melanGholy,not to drinke only\ but now and then to' be drunke * excellent
good Phyficke it is for this and many other difeafes.Ata^««,»^ Reg.fan.fart.
^.c^^.iji.willhaiie them to be foonce a month at lead, and giues his
for It,' becaufe it/cowres the body by vomit ^ vrinefweat^ of all manner of faperfltfities,^and keepes it cleaneSyi the fame minde is Seneca the Philofophef m^svCum vim,
in his book de tranquil, lib,i.c, \'^,nonnunquam vt in alijs ?norbisadebrutxtern vfd, venieitdum- Curas deprimityripitU medetur. It is good fometimes
to be drunke,it helpes forrow, deprefleth cares , and fo concludes his Traa v{Hm nectiwich a cup of wine: Habesjtrene charipme,
ad tranquihtatem animx,
pertinent. But thefe are Epicureail cenents,tending to loolcnehe of lifc^ Lux-1 rum quod[iury and Athcifme,mainrained alone by fomc Heathens, diffolutc Arabians,
prophane Chriftians,and are exploded by RabbiMofes TraB.is^, Guliel, Pla^
centinus lib,i,cap,%,V’alefcus dc'Taranta .y and moft accurately ventilated by
^
lo,Sylvaticusyx\atewuiex^ud PhyfitianoftMillanlmed,cont,capAA, where•
you (ball finde this tenent copiouOy confuted.
. <. ;. *
Howfoever you fay,if this be true, that wine and (Irong drinke haue fuch
verrue to expellfcarc and forrowjand to exhilarate the minde ever hercsifter
lets drinke and be merry.
^
Prome recdriditum Lyda Hrenua cacubum^
Capaciorespuer hue aper ScyphoSf
‘
Et C hia vinaaut Lefbia,
Come luhy Lydajfiii's a cup of fick.
And firra Drawer,bigger pots wc lack,
And Scio wines that haue fo good a fmick.

Aaa

t

to iis/.s

Memb.i.SubC^
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filth
tfliit

3

*^

^cutefa^

eia fitnul'^efo-

floAv >cpfi'ecray »'S**^*'’^*

Let-s driue downe cate with a cup ofwine,. and h % I too, ('hough I drink
irifiik,
ifo, all this may be done,fo that it be modeftly/oberly.oppor«
•: 1
ji,at tfe,,
nat drunke with wine,wherein u exeeffe, which
aeZZ. “

’ out /Apoftle forewarnes; for as chryfoHome well comments on that place,
4dUtitiamdaturneJlvin»m,nonMri(tae^,n%{or^

for madneffe: And will you knowe where, when and how that«to bee vnqumt^imumn

diCcere^hiboHum fitvmum ? Ami quiddnat ^crtpturA,he,^XQ
thcStx^mcs.Gmewinetothemthet^reinfirrow^Pe^^^^

(er.,,:m»p 5. drinke wine for his tomack fake,for concoaion, health, or fome foch honeft
o Lib 14 ^

cation Otherwire,as ® Pliny telleth vs; Iffingular moderation be not had,

«« .«»>. „ood feliows triumph thereforc(iaith Aiatthtoiasjtmt I haue fo much com^STZ'7.. mended wine ifithdmmod=rately.takeD,r»/tifi(<i/^w4f/»^^/W,/t
aijti,

JuLkm &
Mmm.

loth body and fouleyt makes agtddy headJforrmfuUeart. And 'W"
r.. c
Pojjj of old yfiiee caufeth mirth andgrtefe,'\ nothing (o good

lor

fome,fo bad for others,efpeci% as r ope obferues.y*/ a
mfi. IS. n-,i i,„f that are hot or inflamed. And fo of fpices, they alonc,as I haue foe wed,
jfiArfiraM
V head melancholy themfelues, they muftnotvfe wmeas an ordmaiy
C’cmvu'Vhh

Cn

»_ 1_oc

-

nimpronwec

jj

ffmiiHlpd wito Hcat IQ tncir inner parts or

'

,

uPt, >4 6™

’ melancholy,and all infirmities proceeding from cold ,euen fo Jaja/a(Mm Alps _.« (
(iLat mishtllyv<;»arac»>w dries. ClaudinUi conjult. Sg-cr yb.
AZfli mltanm^Caf ivaccius ^ojilt.i 8 8,
make frequent and good vfe.ol
yam^rn Q„^iacum,JiiChinaffothat the liner he not tneenfed, ^ood for luch as are
>,«. cold,as moil melancholy men are bat by no
““'“J’"‘X‘l"a1rc«>
w4 wmS4 oif- , Borrage,Bawme,Saftron,Gold,Ihauefpokcn.of;il/e»ta/t^W.23.Goni
ffmtnds sforznnera rootscondite. Garcimab Hortop antMfiMb.2.caf.i%
1
*•
arKe trailed Datura “ which tf tt be eaten for z/^houres
nteiancholicoi fnjiowmo
away ail fenfeofgrtefe ^ makes them incline to taught r n
and an other calUsa^e, lie in effea to
fimvAmm fpratimeintoakindeofExtaJis, andmakes themgenty o aug .
^
cpif&mpt-J^ j?(,/»a»Emperourshad a (eed, whichhee did ordinarily eat to exhilet te
himfelfeTr
preferres
b Suecimm ve- nfMkermes,hefoK other cordials,and
mber m fome cafes. s.^k
m arniftmm
r
»4i'tr,and tezjoar ftone,hath an efpeciall vertue againft all
melancholy affeaions,^ rt re^eth the heart,andcorroboratesthewholeho.
dirmat,mmm , [,
provokes vrine,hclps the body,breaks winde,&c.After a pu^ ,
takes

for 4 gr oiLoar ftone,aad 3 gx.oiAmber Greece, drunke, or taken m Bo-

Fpic.t.$c(9:.5.
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Cure of head melancholy

rag€ or BiigloUc Water, in which gold hot hath bccnc quenched^ will doe 3^5
jiruch goodyind the purge lliall dinuniiB Icilc (the heart (o rcfrcllicd) of the
llicrigthandfubftanceof thebody.
'
^Horto^^
V^,eonfe^,Alketmes^^ iap.Be^^ar
Smc‘tmAlhtfubtiltf.fulv€rtfat,'^'\)cum

^s^iduerfmoffh

ByriipMcortxitriMAl eU^mrium,
' '''
nriTM *
t
«
f
•
t
*<»>cboltcos conTo Bezoars ftonc molt lubfcnbe,OW4;?4r^«^5and ^ many others, tt fakes a • dncit & vtw.
wayl^AdrfejJ'eyind makes him merry that vfeth it ^ ihaue feenefome that hxue
% (wheehe much difeafed veith fAintnelfe frvouningyindmeUmholy ^ that taking mriismel^.
the weight ofthreegraines ofthis ft one ^ in the water of Oxtongue, haue beene chaim, &e,(^
cured. Garcias ab Horto brags how many defperatc cures he hath done vpon
melancholy men,by this alone, when all Phyfitians had forlaken th. m.
jUnmiarlulti
Alchermes many except againl],in fome cafes it may helpe, if it be good^and
^ct
of the bell/uch as that of Monftelier in France yrHch lodocus Stneerus Iti- him^boS*
herario GaltUy fo mucli magnifies,and would haue no traiieller omit to (ee it i^p.Be^au.^^
niadc. But it is not fo generall a medicine as the other. Fernelius confiL 4^.
fufpi^^s K^lchermesloy reafon ofits hcat,^ nothing f'laith hcejfooner exajfe- aZltum
rates this difea/eyhen thevfeofhot working mea^s and medicines, would predofijftmHm
haue them for that caufe warily taken: I conclude therefore of this and all other medicines,asT'^«t7^/’^^’iofthepl3giie at
5 No remedy could buve^que exabe prelcribed for it,Nam quodvniprofuit, hoc alys erat exitio: There is no
.
Catholike medicine to be had, that which helpcs one, is pernitious to anothcr.
.
Mcbsmci idea
DiamiirgAritumf igidumft)tambra^DtaborAginatum, EleBuatfum
cans Galem& KhAftsfDegemmu,Dtinthosy)iamofcum duke ^ amarum ., £• Itamicauie adlelluarium Gone iliat oris,fyrup Xlidoniorum Ae pomis,conCerucs ofRofes^Vio- Ftbendacatida
lers,Fumitory,Eniila campana,Satyrion,Lemans,Orangc PilIsconditc,&c.
haue their good vfc.
• ' .
. j.«bf(rvat,di
R,DhmofchiduUisS‘Amariana

3il\

*

OtabngloffAUyDtaboTAgtnAttfacchartvtolAcet ^
ana | ], mifee cum fjrupo depomis,
'■

Mania,adme/f

'

' &defipient'mm

'
vitiocenbvi obEntry Phyfitian is foil of fiich receipts,one only I will addc for the rareneflfe
ofit^which I finde recorded by many learned ^ Authors,as an approued me- Germnka,\alf
dicine agiinfi dotage,bead melancholy,and fuch dilc'afes ofthc^rainCiTake medUamemum
a sRammes Ixead that ncucr medlcd with an Ewe,cut oflfata blowe, and ^^c^JcapltafkiU
liornes ondy tajten away,boyle it well skinneand woofl togethet, after it is mndum experti
wch fod,cakc out the braines,and put thefc fpices to it ,CinamomC;, Ginger,
Niifmeg,Mace,06iTcs4»j |jR ,mingle the powder of ihelc fpices with it, cemibJtMUiot
and heat them in a platter vpon acliafing-dilTi of coalcs together, fiirring
thdn' wcljjthnt'thcy dbe not b'urne, take heed it bee not oucrmuch dried,or
dryerthen a cafucs braines r^y to be eaten. Keepc it lb prepared, and for ta, tmapepa
three daiesgiu^ it tfid patient faftmg^ that befafitwo'hourcs ^epit.It may
be ca|en withbreaddn an eg^ or broath'or any way,To itbeTakctil- For 14 arotuata
da'ics let him
thW^ief, drinke no wine, ^cl-GefnerM/haninraflibi. i .pag.> g M tc/iadJ75/^/V.pi|,b"i.mefttl5n this medidn^^

witfifcine v.ariatlon^hdc that choham curat,

Odoramcius to fincHto, of Rofo water, Violet Flow-rcs,Bawmc,- Kofe-^
cakes

'a
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cakes,Vineger,&G.doc much recreate the brsines and fpitits,and as fome fay
noiiri(h,’tis a queftion common'y controiieitcd in our fchooles, anodores
h
«M. „^trUnt,\a Ficinm Uy.z.ciif.\%. decide it, >> many arguments hec brings to
proue it; as of Demoeritm, that Uued by the fmell of bread alone, applyed to
.d.ra r«/«w his noflrills,fot fome few daies,when for old age he could cate no meat,?erpMfmur
lib.i^eth. fpeakes of an excellent confedion of his making, ofwine,
Altanr'
fafff on,&c.which he preferibed to dull,weake,fecble,& dying men, to fmell
i Exdecolioflo- to,andby it to haue done very vaa<SngooA.,*^ueferefrofiiipolfiau&fo.
«,as if be had giuen them diinke. Out noble and learned Lord t rcruUm^w
nffifCbamwiit- hisbooke
wor/c, commends rhereloreall filch cold firiels, as any
U.nU^pim
(jyyj jQ refrigerate the fpitits. MontMus con [it. 3 r. prefetibes a forme,
which he would haue his melancholy Patient neuer to haue out ofhis hands.
mtu iirfWi/ii, [f you will haue them fpagirically prepared, looke in Ojrvdim Crolliuth*dHQvlfafun*
^•
3^4

nmedium a pLChymcs,
ferrelvfjftr]
Irrigations of the head (hmcn^ofthefiotvresofwater lilUes^ Lettke^ Vio*.
(‘iprini^cumex^ letSyCamomiUyvtld MdoweSyWethers hcAd,
muft bee vfed many mortogether. Montanus confiL 31. would haue the head fo walhcd once a
UdeNympbeit a wccke. Ldltus 4^ti^ubitius conjultan ItAltAji Count^troubledi
vioiarum,&c. ^[jgad melancholysfcpcats many medicines which hce tried, ^ but two acdbibitall^Ure
whkh d/d thecurCyVfe ofwhay made of Goats m/lko, w/th the extras of
mediis fanitati HclleboT^and IfTtgAttOfiS of the head w/th wAtev lill/esJ.ettice, violets, cofno»
S'*”*
milCy&c.vfon the fut/^re of the crowne, Fife commends a Rammes lungs,ap.
\7Urt & plied hot to the forepart of the head,or a young lamb diuided in theback,cxfulmo amtis, cnteratcd,&c.al acknowledge the chiefe cure to confift in moiftning through
pTZfZ'cb^ our. Some,faith LaarentimyS^c powders, and caps to the braine: but forafvpif exenter A- much as (iich aromaticall things are hot and dry, they muft bee fparingly admsiminn c«-

Vnto the Heart we may doe well to apply bags, Epithemcs, Oyntments,
of which Laurentius csJe melan, giues examples. Bruel preferibes an Epitheme for the Heart,ofBugloiTe,Borrage, water lilly, Violet waters, fweet
wine,Bawme leaues,Nutmegs,Cloues,&c,
o Tetrah z, fer.
p^j.
Belly,make a Fomentation of oy le, ® in which the feeds ofCm/t'

esUe^nm die
Baths are of wonderfull great force in thisjmaladie , much admired by
vemU hmu- ^
oEtius^RhaJisy(^c.o^£wcct water,in which is boyled the leaues of
'Ma!iowes,Rofes,Violets,Water-lillies,Wethecs heads,flowres ofBuglofle
c i.ai plenilu- Camomile,MeliIot,&c.(j»/4wr.(r4^.8,/r4(5?.i 5. would haue them vfed twice
aday,and when they cornc forth ofthe Bathes,their backc bones to be anoim
fenfabunc aft' tcd with oylc of Almonds,Violets,Nyraphca,rrefh capon greare,&c.
l?e borne about,! finde preferibed, taxed by (bmc,
Z^fuitZex‘ approued by RemdeuSyPlaterusfamulet a inyujLnon negli5endA)m6. others,
feait.
looke for them in MizalduSyPortA, Albertusi, &c, Bejfurdus V/fo/itinus anK
, or S' lohm wort gathered on a Friday in the
vUUtpom- hourc o^Jf*p'tter,whett it comes to hiseffe^ua]loperAtion{tkAt u about the/uU

rept^ peOm ne ^oone in ldy)fo gathered and borne^ or hmg ahoutthe necke y it mightily
\ocmpZii ‘^uri helpesthii affehion^and driues away aUphantajlkaUfbiles aCreeke
pan Jim, cordit authot that flourifhcchin the time of Michael Palealogusy^^tites that a Sheep
»ewe^wTS«orKiddesskin,whomaWoulfe
*

-

'
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ought not at all to be wornc
3^5
about a m^LnJpecattfe it caufethpalpitation of the heart^nox. for any fcarc^but a t
lecretvenue which Amulets haue. A ling made of thchooftc ofan Afles
right forctoot carried about,&g.I fay with Renodeus, they are not altogether
to be rcieaedjPiony doth cure Epilepfie, pretious ftones moft direarcs,q a
^ Volucs dung borne with one hclpes the Cholicke, ^ a Spider an Ague^&c. f^yfT'^dero^
Being in the country in the vacation time,not many ycares j(iace,at Lindly in
dtaraLecejierfhire my fathers houfe, I firftobferued this Amulet ofa Spider in a T'• n
nut-llicil lapped in {ilke,&c*fo applied for an Ague by ♦ my mother. Whom ro^fBurw^.
although 1 knew to haueexcellent skill in Surgery/ore eies, aches, &c, and
fuchcxperimencall medicines, as all the country where fliee dwells can wit^
ncnc,to haue done many famous cures ( and ftill doth ) vpon diuerlc pooic
fblkes that were orherwile dcfiituic of heipe .* Yet among all other experi¬
ments,this me thought wasmoftabfurdand ridiculous, I could fee no war¬
rant tor it- Quid /Irane«cam febre ?for what Antipathy f till at length ram¬
bling amonglt aiitr-ors (as often 1 doe^ I found this very medicine in Diofeo^
rides approiied tvy Matthioltis^itipc^Licd by Alderouandus cap, de \,Aranea
f.i - .
iib.de infeiiis^l begann ro haue a better opinion of it, and to giue more eredit to Amulets,when 1 faw it in ibme parties anfwer to expcricnce.Suchmcdicinesareto bee exploded , that confift ofwords., chara6tcrs,fpells,and
chames,which can doe no good at all,but out of a ftrong conceit ^ as
ponatius proucs^ or the Diuclls poUicy, who is the lirtt founder and teacher
of them..
.
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Correctors of accidents to procure fleepe^ Againji.^ r
fearefulldreamcSyrednejj'e^^c. ■
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Hen you haue vfed all good meancs and hcipcs ofaltcratiucs, a."
verters,diminutiues,yct there will be tHllecrcaincaccidents to he ' £
correaed and amcnded,aswaking,fcarcfiill dreamt, flufhingin
;, v*
the face,to fome ruddincfle,&c.
Waking,by rcafon of their Gontinuall cares,ieares, (brrowes, dry btaincs,
h a ly mptomc that much crucifies melancholy-men, and mull tfierefbre bee .c '
fpcepily helped,and fieep by all meanes procured; which fbmetimes is a liif- •' *
ficienc remedy of it fcife without any other Phy fieke. Skenkim in his obfervations hath an example ofa woman that. wasib-xfurpd.N ^Tbe meanes to pro-....
cure ir,are inward or outward. Inwardly taken^ are fubplcs y or compounds,
limples,as Poppy,Nymphaea, Violets, Rofes, Lctticc, Mandrake, Henbane,
Nighrfhade or SoIanum,SaffronjHempfcedjNutmegs,WiIIowE; with their
fccds,iuyce,dcco(aions,difiilIcd waters,&c, Gompbwnds are fyrupes,or opiats,{yrup of Poppy,Violets, Verba fco,which areeorambnly takenwiA difiil- .
led waters.
K. diacodij ^dipfeord^ 3 r aqu^e beiiuca | iij(j L* * >,milia fiat potto ad horamfomnifumeAdaJ.^.s^^yvli'-'^^^^^
Requies Nicholaifi*hilonium Komantimitripheras^agna^piluljide C^ogldjja
JUiefcordium^Laudanum Paracelji^Opium, areitt vje^ (fiev Gouritrey folkcs

commonly make'apoflct ofhempe-ieed , \M.6\ Jiuchfiui in his herfjall fo
Aaa 3

much
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much difcommends, * yet I haue feene the good e^^e(5^^, Jind it may bee vfed
where better medicines are'noc to be had. i’
.i
.

^§8^'

••

xW4;?/^;wP4mf//«prefcribcdiat\voorthrccgraines,withadrammc
^

' o^.Diofeordium^whichOf^aid, CroH/u^ tdmmcnds. Opiu^rt it felfc ismoft^
t mmhuh- part vfed outwardly, to fn^eli to in a bail * though commonly fo taken by
the Turhes to! the lame quantity' for a cotdiall, and at Goa in the Indiesy the
hbomayfimi' ^dofe AO ox‘yO^XAXnCS,
"
Lin r
l ' r
toUunttndt'
.^aUndiMC^i^sremicrnNkhoUi^vltmumyefugitmii^^
thisand the reftlookcfor pecutoreedpts ui naorim Tiventinue csf Jj^'
fmff/ied,
phrendt»Heurntus capide C^Mnia Hildef^eim fpfceL^,dejomno 0* vtgtlj^c.
Outwardly vfed, as oyle of Nutmegs by cxcra6tion,or exprciTion with Role
water to annoint the tempIes,oiles of Poppy,Nenuphar,Mandrake,Putllan,
Violets,alitothefamepufpol‘e.
_
JidontAHus conjiLii^. ^ 1
commends odoraments oiOpiumjVinc-i
get,and Rolcwater,L<<«r<?;!f//«J r<*/>.p.prercrib2s Pornanders & nodules, fee
.,r the receipts in him; C<7<a^^'<?;^^^/<^'‘vvormewood to fmell to.
}oZlm
rnguenm i^akapi^^^^^
vfed to annoint the tcmp!cs,no-^
fiifailu,
(ItiiJsjOrifthey be too weake they mix-Saifi'on and Opiurn. Takeagrainc
or two of Opiurn,and diifolue it with three or foure drops ot Role-water in a
(poone,an’d after mingle with it as much ^'i»gusMampopulenm^% a nut,vlc it
asbeforerprclfe take hsilfe a dramme of Opium , VngHentumpopakum^ oyle
of NcQiiprfoar,Rolewacer,Rofevineger,of eacu halfe an ounce, with as much
Virgin wax as a nut,annoint your temples with fome ofit,4^ horamfomni, . '
Sacks ofWormewood,^ Mandrake,y Henbane, Rofes made like pillows
ui iibMt.bib. and laid vnder the patients head,are mentioned by * Cardan and Mtzddtis^
cap,!, of Man- to Annoint the foies of the feet rvith the fAt ofi dormoufefhe teeth with CArei'^o'rctm,, wAxofAihggefmnes^aJl^hAreseArestchAmKi^.^-'^- -^
jffkcrvicaiivh
Frontiers are well known? Eo every'^ood' wife, Rofowatcrand Vmegerj
with alittic womans milke, and Nutmegs gra ted vpon a Rofs-cakc applied
>

klmmicre
fimum, & quod

^my inunstoi
^umcMkfmu
fnfmdumcon-

r/.
r,m viviet, ^,
T""

tO both tCmpIciT.

^

»

y'

.

, ir-!

..y

Rersthereof,and apply them to the temples,
cent:\,€Ur-ieM\ycur^ ^4. preferibesEpithemes and lotions
oftlichead^with thedecp^fionofdowrcs ofNymphea,Viofeileaues,Mandc^eEbots,HcnbaneiWhifePoppy; {ierM^eSaxonU ,
ordroppings^StciLotiohsofthefeet doe muchavailic ofthe laid.hcarbs; by thclc
mc^cs^ith
thitikeyou may procure llccp to the moft mcla^d
choiy man m tbewdrWi^^Somc vfe ho'rfeleectes hehinde the cares, and apply

J0pidm‘todfeplaccw'%‘''^i-p'--r^
dy ■ ■'/.> '^riu
.itiK. ^gdyerusM,2eCA^*(^t&^^vjncfome remedies againltfeareiullorcames,

and fo<;faj«sAV^kc^andtaIkeinxlieiE {kcpCn^B^dptifMPorU MAgindt, l'th,2ACA6n.
toprobcrcpkal^t drcaracs- and quiet reft 5- would haue you take Hippog1o{la,or
hearbc'hoidetoiigiW£Bawmej io'vfe them or their diftillaJ \vaters after fupper,&c,Suchi^en in\uft not ca£'Beanes,Peafc,Garlick,Onyons,
:C^bbidge^Vchilbn;Hare^vfc Black wincs,or any meat bard of digeftion at
ii|)pei?cmlyc6nthctrbai;kes,68c.,vc^vvp
>-. v yv. y '
^
ol !i?^jfei^^?W#ribHhfuIae®
High colour^ ruddine$ arc.
r
;
. f. h
common
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common grievances which much rorcure many melancholy men, when they
3 69
meet a maq or come in ^ company of their betters, ftrangers,aftcr a meale, or
if tliey drinkc a cup of wine or ftrong drink,riicy are as red and beet & fwLit,
as if they had beenc at a Maiors ka^^p^fertim ft metm accejfem,\t exceeds
^ they thinke ciiery man obferues,takcs notice of it: and fcaie alone will effe,a it,(ufpition without any other caufe. Skenktw o(?fervAtMei,lib, i; fpeaks ^
- .
ofa waiting Gentlewoman in the Duke of Savoyes Court,that was fo much wcmfjexi^
otfended with it,that the kneeled downc to him and offered Byarus a Phy fitian,all that fiie had to be cured ofit. And ’tis mofi true, that ^ x^^ntoKiy Lodov/cus faith in his booke de ?udore^A^ofulne[je either hurts or helpes \ fiich mul ejt piidor
men I am fure it hurts. If it proceed from fufpition or fcare , ^ F^/ix PUter
preferibes no other remedy but to reied and contemne it: Idfoyulm curat
fcfltcet,asa\ worthy Phyfitionin our townc laid to a friend of mine in like wdkm^ pudov
cafe,complaining without a caufe, fupp ofe one iooke red,what matter is it,
make light of it, who obferues it ?
dDe mm a*
Ifit trouble at,or after meales/as «lohertus obCttucSj med.praBJih, i ./.y;
after a little excrcife or ftirring for many are rhen hot and red in the faccj, or mSifZtme
ifrhey doe nothing at all,efpecially women, he would haue them let blood
in both armes,firft one,then anorher,two or three daics betweene if blond a- 'cumhnZT
bouQd,Cv> vfe friaions of the orber parts, feet efpecially, and ws ibing obmuu qmfccn.
them ,bccaufc of that confent which is betwixt the head and the feet. ^ And
withal! to refrigerate the face, by wafting it often with role, Violet, Nenii- fm[’,l,Tmfa
phar,Lctticc,Lovage waters and the like: but the beft of all is that Uc vttgifem^
/?4/(r,orflrained)iquorofLicaTgy: It is diverfly prepared, by lohertus thus
R.lithar,argent^ | jcerulpecandUtpmjs.Zlfc&fhura:, 0ij.diffohanturdfeu,
quArumfolamJaFiuc£^(jr nenupharu ana % i\):acett vmi athi. | f aliquot ho^
Tits refideat/einde tranfmittaturper f hilt.aqua feruetur in vafe vitrio.^ ac ea £rL faciei
his terue facies quotidte irr ofetur. 8 Qmrcetan fpagir.phar, cap.6, commends
the water of froggesfpawnc for tuddineffc jn the face. ^Crato
Scoltzq would fame haue them vfe all fummcr,the condite flowres of Siicc^; p'lejiahitfre-ry,Strawbury water,Rofes(eupping glaffes are good for the time)confl.i%6
^ 28 5.and to defecate impure blood with the infufion of Sene , Savory
Bawme waters ^ Hollerinsh]cwe one cured alone with the vfe of Succory ppafti &e,

boyled.and drimkc for fiue monthes, every morning in the fummer. ^
J' It is good ouer night to annoint the face with Hares blood , and in the fpermutiirapd^
morning to wafli k with Strawbury and cowflip water, of the iuyceofdiffili
led Lcrnmons,iuycc of Cowcumbers, or to vfe the feeds of Mellons, (k' kcr* uXt/aTfif
nells ofPcaches, beaten fmall , orthe rootsof Aron , and mixr with wheat rihi^^dhmk ,
branne,co bake it in an ouen,and to crumble it in Rrawbury water,^ or to put
frefli chcefc curdes to a red face.
.
;
.j,,
v/1
Ifit trouble them at meale times that flufhing, as oft it doth, with fweating or the like, they muff avoid all violent paffionsand ad:ions as laughing, kPi^lYmp^il
&c. ftrong drinke,and drinkc very little,® one draught,faith
, and chat
about the midft of their meale, avoid at all times indurate fait, and efpeciaily
ipicc and winaie meat.
^
&maueaqua
preferibes the eonditefrmiof wild rofe,to a noblenian his patient
’verbafei cum fmo Hmomim difiiUateahime \ Vtik rubenti faciei cafeuf/ims^item Imponfre. ny Ce»fI,lib.vZcoZni
bmllu^lco4tenta\. n Idmc(mftl,
lauditi^ca}ii}?<e fruSuiaHie pran(^m& mim adKammdinemcafianex, DecoCtum radiem Soacbi/p&fueeimfifumatudvalet piunmm,
*
*
*

to
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to be taken before dinner or {upper,to the quantity of a Chednut. It is made
of (uearjas that of Qyinces. The decodion of the toots ot fowthiftle be¬
fore meat by the fame author is much apptoucd. To eat ofa baked apple
fome advife,ot ofa preferued Qmnce,Comminfeed prepared, with meat in¬
deed oflalt, to keene downcfumes; not to fiudy ortobceintentiueaftct
mealcs;
^^jimleorumfetficfemi/iumelonltmAnii |n
a^u^jvAgt'orumtl.^j^i/cs'vtatHY' tftnfte,
® To apply cuppinj^ glafles to the fhoiildcrs is very good. For the other
oCHcnthiui kindcofruddinefTewhichisletledinthefacewith pimples,&c. bccatifc it
fuitdM afpofh pcj-jaipjcs not to my fubic6i:,I will not meddle withit. I referre you to Crafo s
c cun fells ^Ar no Idm Ith, i ^breviar .cap. gp. i, B-utanAe, Peter Forejlm de Fuco^
lib,I i.obfer.2.^o Platetua^U^ercurfAlisJ'^lmm.RandolettfU^ Heurnim^Me^
other that haue written largely of it.
T hofe other grieuances and fymptomes of hcadach, palpitation oi heart,
yerttgo^deliquiumj(-;^c,'^\\idL\ trouble many melancholy tnen, bccaufe they
are copioufly handled a part in every Phyfitian,! doe voluntarily omit.
Mem*.

^

Cure ofCM.elanchly over all the body.
Here the melancholy bloodpoflelleth the whole Body with the
BrainC5P it is bclf to beginne with bloud letting,
The Greekes
p Pi{p.
preferibe the *1 Modi An or middle veinc to be opened, & lo much
q Mediana pne
blond to be taken away,as the patient may well fpatc, and the cut
extern.
r ^uccimeutn- tnat IS maac miift be wide enough. The sJ/rabUns hold it htt^ to be
CW« moMa d
j arme,on wliich fide there is more painc and heauineiic m the head.
«'f
If blacke bloud iifue fotth,bleed on/it be cleare and good, let it be mdantly
f Perfeveran^e

becAufethemdUeofmeUncholy Umuchcorreciedby thegooUnes

Zt7JZ"^orthel;lo«d. If the parties dtength will not admit much evacuation in this
detrdn 'debet. kindc at oncCjit mufl; be allayed againe and againe, if it may not be convenit obfermtfoi.
jakcn Irom the armCjit muft be taken from the knees and anckles: clpeX“X“.“ciallytofuchmenoi women whofe htemrodsotmontheshaucbceneftopfib cfuorim tt- ped,^ If the maladie continue,it is not amilic to evacuate in a part,!n the loreMum b head,and,to virgins in the anckles,whkh are melancholy for loue macteis/o
cwntfimta- to widdowes that are much gtieuedand troubled with fbrrow and cares; for
(boikm
crucifies the minde. The haemr'ods are
withaninllrument or horfeleeches,&c. fee more in Montaltus
tamftditicfi fa- cap^29.Sckenk/fu hath an example'ofone that was cured by an accidental!
wound in his thigh,much bleeding freed him from melancholy. Dier,Duni^iceLzjntet nutiues,Alteratiues,Cordials, corrciflors as before, in^rmixt as occafion
caiidarAixpe’
a/1 their liudy mujl be to rndke a meUncholy mAn ^At^ (jr then the cure
nicuUnt^fri- ^ ended. DiureticA or medicines to procure vrine are prclcribcd by lome in
gida emufftofe- tkijs kiudc^hot and cold: hor where the heat of the liuer doth not forbid,cold
minii mdonum
of the liuer is very great,amongfl hot are Parflcy roots, LoV3ge,Fennell,&c.coId Mellon feeds,&c, with whay of Goats milkc which is
mmc vehiculA^
common conveighcr.
To purge and purifie the blood, vfe Sowthifile, Succory, SenajHndiue,

^ ^

'

Caxduus

f
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Orduu Bcnedi^a«s,Dandcton, Hoppe, Maidediaire,Fuinitoryl^
Borage &c. with theinuyce,decoaions,diftiIled waters,Symps &c.

‘
’ , 3/*

OfvpxUus Crollim bufil.chym. much admires fait of Goralls in this c-a(e & ^
^msTetrdih/erA.
Hin^m Archis-enis,. which isan e'x?e!!ent KSS,'
medteme to pnttfle theblood, rfir dmcU,^hofy 4eaio»s. fdiMk»efre,

fiOfic to he COWpaTcdtoit,
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N this cure as in the yq% is cfpecially required the re^itodon of 1 o.i:
choie fix non-naturall things abous alas good diet, which
..u iy .d
tat^usco^fil,2jMoyucsz French Nobleuhan,^ Tohdue dfie/hecUU .
t .,
CAre ofttyvnhout wh^ch all other remedies are m vame^ Blood- b LaweduL
letting IS not to be vkdy except the patientsbody he very full of blood and
evuijt*.
that it bee deriued from the iiuei’and fplcenc to the ftomacke and his veflblls, lZku^.2‘:
inet3 rc draw it backe, to cut the inner veineoleither afnie, fbine fay xhcjdi- ^dcrim ..Braikil^
*z/^^<?//^,andifthcmaladicbeconriniiate, c toonen aveine in the forehead
Preparatiues and Alteratiucs may be v led as before,fanmg that there mtifi
be relpedf had as well to the liucr, fpleene, ftomacke, hy pocondi ies as to the
heat and brainc. To comfort the iiomacke and inner parts againft winde f
'
and obftruefions, by ■^r'ytef^is^Gale?ij^i/E,tiu5^f^_ydurelia?$fei^^c\^Tid many lat- wciM ftmacka /
ter writers, are ftill prelcribed the dccodfions of WormeW^od teniaury
Peneriall,Becony, fod in whay and day ly drunke.-many hau'e beetle cured by S®!"”
th:s medicine alone.
7.- - .
^ d cum &e§*
fomeothers,asmncfimagnifie tbewafer
againfi this malady, an efpeciall good remedy for windy melancholy.’ Voii^imdL'aaai
which reafbn belike PtolomeusVhiUdel^hus^ when be married his daughter
:Bere?nce to the King fo Af^vrk ras celCuA UU
i
&
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ed with her, and gaue command, that during her life fliee fF.ouId Me no oV
ther drinke. I finde thole that commend vie ofappIes,in Splcnaticke and thisficMer dijypat,
Idnde of melancholy f lambfwooll fejme call it) which howfoeuer approued
muft cerraincly be corre6fcd of cold, rawneffe and winde,
' 'Zfie-^t
Coa,ronchi46 in his booke dejkle ahli/j. magnifies the fait of VVormewood chu^ egngth
aboue all other remedies, ^ which workes better and (peedier then dm fimple
whatfoiuer, and much to he preferred before aUthofe fulfome decoBions, Ind
infujions, which much offend by r eafon oft heir quantity^ yhis alone in afmall
idmdim

Tit

meafure taken exfeUs winde, and that mofi forcibly^mouesvrine, cleanfeth’l^iyy^.
thcfiomackeof adgrotjehumours, crudities,helfes Mfetite,6'c, lytrnoldas

hatli a Wormewood wine which he would haue Wed
macooiea ipeakes of

whidi enerv
’

' , .

"P-,‘5,

W“

.

Diminutiues and purgersmay ^be taken as befatc, oUiera,,mima,edffa, vchmtntkf
which Montimm confili^o, for an Italian Abbot, in this kind preferres be-, T/etdmnt
fore all other ftmples. ^ And thefe mu(l he often vfed ftill abjlaining fom viinusmetslii''
xhofe which are more violent^ lef they doe exafyerate the jlomacke,&c.
themifehiefebythatmeanesbemreafed, Tiiough in fome Phyfirians I finde

veryftrongpurgcrs,HelIeboritfcIfeprercribedin this. aiTcaion. If it long *
^^ ^
continue

y

1^* ; b
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Cure ofF^pocondriacall Melancholy.

Memb. j .Subf. i.

lontinue. vpmits may bee taken aftet meatc, or otherwife gently pr^ured
with waj-me water, <?ximell,&c. now and then.
f'*/’- 33' prefcr^es
Hdlebar,; but lUllitAeheede in this malady, which I haue often warned of
hot medicine), siw/(/erasS<i/r«>»»r
joUowei hiate -Khich
incredeththeAUeaie-Anit'j^ ■My.tm'SHuaticmc(,hlrpy..^t. forbidscold
med^i\xieX^heuuletheymchileoh[trHB,onXMiotheryafympomes.-S>o.t.

thisvariesastheparticsdoe,andtis,jot.eafotodetermW
^anxm ccXi‘ \ The flomacke moH fart inthis mjirmity is eoldjhe luter hot/car ce therefore
;vy<,,;,„»;«infmiiates.J<'«r»('- J3,9'..io.r.theEarJe,otiV/a»/orO canm
f£“ 1^. belce the ene.and noihnrt the other much diferetion mi^ be vfed, trie no_
h ^iCqai^
phy(itke.^t all he concludes without great wcQO.LiCiras zAitguhirjusfonJujyj.
‘'‘'r’fTfe- for an Hypocondriac4Gcma» Rrince,- viedjnany medicines, hut it woerf"itdt lipuOio- ter fiim&edto him in lettert, that theAhoS!ion ofchiim jtaA Saffijros, and
7!eni,atidqM-pofsafafas wrought him an incredthih^^oddn his io% Co^^uit.htt vfed

as happily the fine remedies, this to a third might hau: bin po> fan,by ouerjiitrwij pis'-iieafiiia his liner and blood.
i ,, •
>
,
, .
'

po„;,e Ollier partslooke for remedies.in

e*!
im, lohnfon.dre. one for the fpleene.ampnga many other, I will not omit,
cuT^He.'V W
fiiU^\yim fhicel- i .prefc;ibed by Mat, fUcand out or the anliTilrti thority eAsene-^enim. Antony bene-venimm an Hypocondriacall palfion,
max’mdetri’

\(2urectan,eicceedmggreat jwelHngof theSfleenewtth Capers Alone, ameate
7 C*

w

Mi- at/> /if j/t ^ tnaff

-.X —. /C.

c

vnvma

/i/u

awme^ thu PtovUcie neMrea ajiofce man^wnorr^auu^ryter ^
.fe^uenyeares hadheene Splemtkke, Arid oRuch force is this water “ that .
mZtsMlthofeerXaturet mdrinke AitcommonlySee more
fitspereyfe. exilleni mediciries for the fplecric 111 hiiH^and t Lod: Mercatm^ who is a.
i Tumremjpie- p^e^c riiaftoifier of tWs medicine,

muff bee vfed to the liner and
Spleenesird to fcowre the Meferiacke veincs, and they arc either to open
repit cibo, (a!U- Qj. provoke vrine. You can open no place better then the hemiods, whtc tj
Mneiipupu y
they he made to fiow,^ there may not be agmefuchan excellent
pk'il^ofk- remedyyasldaterholds.Salus^Sa/vranwi\\a^Mn^^^^
phlebotomy but

and’by his experience in an hofpitall which he kept, hee found all mad
fmeimem] and melancholy men worfefor other blqoddetting- Laurentim cap.is.calls
this of horfe-lceches, a fiire remedy to empty the Spleeneand Meferiacke
mAmmMk
n^ep^j^ranc.Only Ublontanusconfi/.?'pi,isagRin{\/<=>toothermen({mh hej
bfrf&trMM {<tr

f^i^icducan- this Opening ofthe hemrodsfeemes to be a profitable remedy, for my part I doe
iur, exipmba- fyot a^proue of it,becAufe it dfAwes away the thinned blood and leaues the
+wTcdpr7 thickefibehtnde^,
'
‘^.
IsiVcemomL
^tirnJ/idiisVillmfsMerGmialisfiucfmsy&comm^n^ DmretickesyMe
des/uemt,
^g provoke vrine,as Aflnifeed,s,DiIbFenneI, Germander,ground
ZSicZ Pine, fodin water, or drimke in powder,and yet ? P. Bayerus is againft
,

.11

prov»can
runt, obprvat. matnes,

J

I

t

•

L 1

^

/3

- — .n. Jh

4-U'.vin r y). -tiVnennlrA eriv

'

Clyftcrs are in good requefl:, Trincavelius Itb.i^.cap, 38. for a young Noj« bleman, clleemes of them in the firfl place, and Here ules de Sax onid P anth,

i ?ra hypoc.'

l7ZZyZ%iftma,mihinonedmodumprebatur,quia fangumm tenucmattrahlt, &era(fum tehquk. ip Lib., X. eap.i^
emeifrdlmbotmdehm omiimmnd pmocaie 'a,qi*oniumptr ea eduemiiibtilei& rmmi erajjumi
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lib,i,cAp.i6, is a great approucr ofthcm- q 1 h 'aue found (faith hee) by experi.
37?
that many Hypocondriacall melancholy men^ haue kene cured by the foie
^ ^
'vfe ofCljHerSy receipts are to be had in him*
Befides thofe fomentations, irrigations, inundions, odoraments prefer!bed for thchead,thercmiift be the like vfedfbr the Liucr, Splecne,Stomack, q ^o exptrkn:
Hypocondrics,8^c./« crudity (faith Pl/oJ tisgoodto binde theJlomacke hard, tSsStcon^
to hinder winde and to heipe concoftion.
cinaccsJUkuftt
Of inward medicines I need not fpeake,vfe the fame Cordials as bcfore.In
this kinde ofmelancholy/ome preferibe Treacle in winter,efpecially before 'TTcluPime
orafterpurges, or in the Spring as
^Trinca velUus Michridate optimitm,venu Montaltm Piony leedes, Vnico rnes horne^ 0$ de corde cervi clrc,
^
AmongllTopickes or outward medicines, none are more pretioiis then
Bathes, blit ofthcm I haue fpoken* Fomentations to the Hipocondfies are
prtefertim
veiy good, of wine and water,in which are fod routhernwood,MeliIot,Epi. fc£ u m
thyme, Mtigwort, S^na,Polypody, as alfo Cerots^ y Playfters,Liniments, u
‘
Oyntments, for the fpleene, Liner, and Hypocondrics, ofwhich looke for
examples in Laurent'An^ lobertusllb,i^,cAp,i,^ru.med,Montanu4conjil,2':^i, lumprl'fene
'Montaltuscap,2“^,Hercules deSaxonia,Faventinus. And lo of Epichemes
digsrtiuepowders,bagges,ovIes,0^^'i^//^ Horatmlib.i,cap, 5. preferibes yTJZZ;
calaibcke Cataplafmcs, or dry purging medicines; P/fo ^ Dropaces of pitch jpiene, Vemlm
and oylc oi Rue, applyed at certaine times to the ftomacke, to the metaphrciic or parr of the backe, which is ouer againfl the heart,fynapifmtsxMontaltiis f^/>.35.wouId haue the thighe.sto be ® caiitcrikdyJ^crcurJdllf rntaceeaffigAm
preferibes beneath the knees^ L^lucs c/Egublnus conf, 77. for an Hypocon- ZtmM
dnacal Dutchman, will haue the cautery made in the right thigh , and fo a cautem
yi/loritanus confl,^^P\.\\c, fame Adoypt anus conji,^^^, approues ofiflues in the *^*^/^d®**^^*
armes,or hinder part of the head. Bernardus p at emus in Hildejhesm peel‘2 .'S/mf '
would haue ^ iflbcs made in both the thighes: Lod,Mercatus preferibes them
neare the fpleene, autprope ventrkuU regimen, or in either of the^ thighes. *
^7.
Ligatures, Frictions, and Cupping glaffcs aboue or about the belly, with- \TancyyUm
out facriheation, which t Felix Plater us fo much approues, may be vfed as
‘
before.
■
^
S V B s E c T.
Correcior5 to expell "winde ^ '^gainjl cofiuenep^cl^c,
N this kinde of melancholy one of the moil offenfiue fymptomes,
is winde, which as in the other fpecies,fo in this, hath great heed
to be corroded and expelled.
The medicines to expcil it are eitherdnwardly taken or out¬
wardly. Inwardly to expcfl winde, are fimples or compounds. Simples are
herbs,roots,&c. as Galanga, Gentian, Angelica, Eniila, Calamus Aromaticus, Valercan,Zeodori,Iris, condit Ginger, AriffoIochy,Cicliminus,China,
Diccander, Pennyriall, Rue, Calamine, Bayberries and Bay leaiies, Berany,
Rofemary, Hyfopc, Sabine, Centaury, Mint, Camomile, Stsechas, ^ignus
caflus^ Broome flowres, Origan, Orange pills &c. Spices, as Saffron, Cinamomc, Bezoar ftone, Myrrhe, Mace, Nutmegs, Pepper, Clones, Ginger,
feeds of annifs, Fennel, Amni, Cary,Nettle, Rue,&:c. Iimipcr berries, grana
B b b 2
Paradilj

N .

\

a^'Hjfomdmcall Mtlancholy.
Paradifi

Memb.3.Subf.i.

Diamfum,Diag^U»ga,Diacimi>,U’n,I^^^
dptusAntt . F -

rent tulvU ^urmimtivus, Aromiticum Rofrtnm, rreMle^Mtthni»te^&c.

Sk S^uionil c Gm!ter'Fruel\. to be obferucd in the admimftnng of
hie dihgmm e tneie oot me
Mepejomet met (-as bee faith) medt„tium. ultfeL- mt tnpme the blood, and mcrepe iije «. j jj
iy rircumRurces re
cmesmdmoredulirutohedtpmetmesmreto oldeuthecmt^^^^^
exfiscaiiubui,
. J„j.(thphdrtiesaretnclirfedtoh^dtorcold.

^ LL,..r AUrLL tci exDcll winaes,are oyles^asoreamomiIc,Riic Bayes,

ivfesJemielLAnnJieeds,<^ummin,i\oiciDc.iy,vvv.tu

—

pimmm (tc- . e Qippiiis'-Elaircs applvcd to the Hypocondries, without fcarification,
can^morbnm
-u r\]
Fd^melhs ^on(il.4.T,.n\uch^pp^oucsoithcm
cmemiati- ^
teftifiei moreoucr olit of nis owne knowledge how niany he haw
feLc (udd^nly eafed% t%»
thefeCipping'ilafl<-^s,which he calls 6ut ^^GdjnJ-A hnde cjenchxnt
/SWmjwI

/w^tad»ofmed!cihes, which I voluntarily omit. Ami-

&7

torinehtedwithwinde,prefcnbes aftrangeremedydmtapaireof.

blowciendiutoa ClyAerpipe,andapp^
^raw forth the windcMdurA non admitm vactmmMt vaunts

'pi,t^^«»^‘i‘H^deap.26^&
hafeendforth
of the
the homacke
ftomacke to
Aeainft Headach,Vertigo, vapors which
arcend forth of
to
t ii6i/ap.T7.
the head, read
others.
^
IfCoftiueneiife offend in this, orinany otherofthethteefpecies, lusto
deHenmAicii (-g^jg
with {iippofitosies,clyficts, orlenniiies,pow der of Sene, condit
^,Eteajenit:erucc<,yofir,eml].n>ifee.
F^bmihmS Take as miith as a nutmeg at a time, halfe an hoiite before dinner or fupper,
cyprkmMe3 j.infix pills,a pill Or two at a tunc. See mote in MontaX"'""’^dcod2,^.fftlde!hetmjftee/.2.PM
deilmant mca ^Qypfi^n Turpentine.which they veould h,wefamtlterly taken,to the quantiporya,mius
'C . j
^
y^yes before dinner and fupper, twice or thrtce
teYdngHlisiep- ^^ch^opens pbfirt*dions^clean/eth the liver jprovokesvrme,
Thefe in briefeate the ordinary medicines which belong to the cure of
S .L p«. melancholy which if they be vfed aright, no doubt may doe much good, St
terqum quod
hqjMo Cxltcm lentendo vdent, feculmk henef neUity laith Befardus, a
:^r:r®- goodchoiceofparticularreceipts,muftneedeseafc,ifnotquite cure: not
enciaperityventricuiumpurgiltyvyfftdwpyo*
vocatyhepar
nmdidcaL '

allot moft^as occafion femes.
V
Bt ^mnonpofunt fingulapHltAmvAnt,
jy T AJ j n
Jril\lo,
.

LoueandLoueM clanch

^Memhj ,SeB:>i,

ANALYSIS
OF
THE
THIRD PARTITION.
”PraEraceorIntrodu£^ion, SubfeU,i,
Loucs dc6nKion,Pcdegree,Obiea,F.a;re, Amiahle,Gratious & Pleafant, from which comes
beauty,grace, which all defire and iou?,parts affeaed,
‘"Naturalijin things without,!ifc;as loue & hatred ofeIements,& with life,as vcge- ^
tall. Vine and clmejfympathy, antipathy,&c.
r,
,
Senfiblc,as ofBcafts,for pleafurfe, prcferuation ©fkinde, niamall agreeraent,ci,|ftomCjbringing vp together, &c.
. r ’
rprofita-^Hcaltbj^welth,honor,we loue our bcnefaaorsrnothingro
bic,5^./7
as profitjOr that whi: h hath a fiiew of comodity
Diuifion
’^Things without Iife,made by art,pi61:ures,rports,games,
or kinds. or f siffiplc
which .
-fcnfible obieas,as hawks, hounds,hoires.6r men them-'
hath 3< Plefant. fejue: for fimilitude, of manners,oaturall affeaion as fo
obieas
1 ftiehds,childre,kuidfmcy&c/6r glory,ruch as comend vs
asMe./
1 O' wo-^Beforei2iarriage,as^'^roiie<a//melSe. zMdeX,
I mcn,a5 ^Ot after marriage, as tedhufieSeEi.3,vtae '6,
E: I
01 \ Honeft CFucate in fhew by fome error or hypocrifie, fome feeme
LrI Sahf s^ '?&are not,or;trueLy,fo,r vertuejhonefiy,good parts,lear^ ning,eloquence,&c.. , ,
Common good,our neighbour,coutry, friends,which is charity
Mixtof
the.defed^ofwhich^is came of much'diicontent & Melancholy,
all three
or ClnExcefle,
u. ,
,
which
,
cxteds to^ God
Sec.-f* /InDefedt.vi^aVsc.
Mem.3*
ped*egree,oower,cxtcnt to vegetals

^

fcnfible creatures, afwcll as .men,to fpi-

definition,obiea,part aftcaed^yranny.
^
^ .
T Starrcs,temperaturc,full diet,place,country,clime,conditton, Idjenes.5.
* Naturall allurcracntSj&caufcsofloue,asBcauty,ics praife,lTow it allurcth.
Comlines,grace,refulting from the whoIe,or fome parts,as facc,eycs,haire,

Caufes \

Artificial!allurements,&provocations of liift & loue, gcflurcs, apparcll,

/',Memb.2, dowry,/■
Whether beauty owe more to Art or Nature. Sutf.3.
Ooportunity of time & place,coiiferencc,difcogrre>muficke, finging, anHeroicall
cing,LaroU5 tales,Ufciaious obteas/amiliarity.gifts promile;; 8!C.5».^.
or Loue
Bawdes Sind philters.
^
„
Melan¬
Q
rDrynelfejpalcneflejleanelcflejWakiagjfighing.oic.
choly, in ‘
pjfOodv/
Q}xxi\.
'{m amatortt^}
j
tomesor^OfBody^
rFearc,fprrov.,aurpition,an.iety,8^c.
which
confidcr
.§”^1’ 1
^
yAnhclI,tprmcnt,fire,blindncfie,&c.
Memb.l^
J
or r Dotage flauery,ncgle6\ of bufincfie.
ofmindeJ
S Sprucenc{Te,neatnciT?iCQarage,aptne{Tc to learne
Ccood as") muficke,fingmg,dandrfg,poetry,&c.
ProoBoftickes; Defpaite.Madneffe.Phtcnfie,Death.

c

i^Jfndlyfis of the thitd PdVtiOff,
rHis name,definition,extent, powet, tyranny./.
CTo many beafts;as fwanncs,coekes,BujIj.
Division,
r
VTo kings and Princes of their fnbieaSjfuccefror?.
^
/Equivo
I P p
tutors oucr their children,or othehwiic.
cationi?,
C Before marriagCjCorrivalSj&c.
kindes
Proper "7 After, as in this place our prefent fubiea*
Stthf^ I.
In the par Cl^^eneflejimpocenfie in one parry,mdancholy,lcngabfence,
ttj
tics them- <Thcy hatie bin naught thcmfelues.Hard vfage,vnkindncs,wantonncs
Co Caiifesr
fclucs
^Inequality of yeares,perfons, fortunes,&c.
VJ

a
*«
u

-5 outward

c

K-(
oo

entifements and provocations of others.

tnpr ^ peare rorrow,furpition,anguiflfi oftninde,ftrange actions, gefturesjlookes,
*'^fpeacbes,lockingvp,outrages,fcuerelawes,prodigioustrials,&c.

Prognofticks ?p)efpaire,Madne{fe, to make away thcmlclucs and others.

Cures

’

Bvavoidingoccafions.alwaiesbufe.neucrtobeidle.
Cbv good counfell,advifc of friends. To contemne or difccmblc it. SuhfJ.
~
prevention before marriage,Platoes communion,
^arry fuch as arc equall in yeares,bitih,fortunes,beauiy,oflike c6ditions,&c.
LOf a good family,good education. To vfe them well.
^

.i
A nvoofe that there is fuch a fpecies of Melancholy,Name,Obica God,what his
beauty •s,how it alliireth,Parc & parties tffeacd, fuperftitious ldoIaters,Prophets,
Hercticks ,Scc. S

Eln ex-

allurcmentSjfalfe miracles,Priefts for their gain.

From others?Polititians to keep men in obedience,Bad inftrud:ors,Biind
Or
? Guides#
Caufes*.
(From them- 5Simplicity,feare, ignorancejfolitarincffejMelancholy.curiSuba* fclues
"^ofity,pride,vaineglory,decayed Image ot God*
f GcncGZeal without knowicdg, obliinacy, fuperftiti6,ftrange devorall ?ti6,ftupidity, confidcnce,ftifFe defence of their tcncnts,mutua{
?louc&hate of other fedfs,belief Gfincredibilicies,impo{IibiIicies

Symptomes.

C Of Hercticks,pride,contumacy jcontempc of others,wilfulcefle
Snbfjt
I Parti- nelTe,vainglory,fingularity,prodigious paradoxes.
or fuch
locular.
In fuperftitious blinde zealc,obedience, ftrange workes,ra.i
Co as doe
fting,facrifices,oblati6s,ptaycrs,vowes,preudomartyrdome,
that
mad and ridiculous cuftomes,ccrcmonic3,obferuaiions.‘
which’
o is not
InPfcupoprophccs,uifions,TCvelations,drcames,propbc-cO
Lcics,ncw do(ftrines,&c.ofIewes, Gentilcs,Mahometans,&c.,
C
Vi requi¬
J New dodirines, paradoxes,blafphemics, madnclTe, Ifu'o red.
B
Prognoftickfes.
5/<^.-f.Zpidity,
dcfpaire,damnation.
u» Me,i.
3
V By Phyficke if need be,conferencc,good ccunfefpefwaO
’Bb
Cures. Sfdf, 5.
?hon,compulfion,corrcaion,puniftiraent, quanttir mcogi
• «>«
«tM4

^dehenfi ^fir,

Secure,voidr Epicures, Atheifts,Magitians. Ely pocrites, fuch as haue caurerifed
of grace and?conrciences,or els are in a reprobate fenfe,worldly fecure.fome Philofeares.
^fophers, impenitent iinners. S«^.i.
Or.
r
n The diucl 8c his alIurements.RigidPreachers,that wound
In de- Diftrufiful, Caufes\heirconrciences,Melancholy,contemplation,folitarines.
fe(ft,as or tootimo- Sftk2,ylovj melancholy gederpair differ.Diftruft, weaknes of faith,
^Guilty cofcieccfor oftenccc5manitted,mifvndcrftadtngScr.
■C Me,2* rous, as de-<
rperat.In de Symptoms^ Fcare,forrow,anguifti of mind,extreamc tortures Schor^■
Sub.s.
Itoy of confcienccjfearfull drcames,conccipts,viftons,&c.
^fpair cofidcr
Prognofticks; Blafphemy,violent death,S«^.4.
p
c S^hyftckjasoccafioieruesjcoferccejnottobeidleoralone.
and concents,8cc.
Cures • 5”^Good coufel,good c6pany,all comfortsI a;
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THE

THIRD PARTITION.
LOVE MELANCHOLY.
Section,
The Firs t^M ember.
CSVBSECTION.

n^he7refacc^.

" .A-r

HERE will not be wanting, I prefume^onc
or other that will much difcommenci fomc
part of this T reatife of Loue Melanclioly, and
a Encom.M0m
obied ("which ^ Erafmus in IjJs Preface to
Thomas CMooreM^tSisoihh) that it is too
light for a Divmf, too Comkall a fubie^i to

knmcsijfe m>
ga& qu.m vt
Tbeeh^tm de*
ceant.

fpeake of Louc Symptomc$^too phantaEicall, 1 Li&.S. Efeand fit alone for a wanton Poet, a feeling queat u'ai)A
young loueficke gallant, an effeminate Coui> deaffeStibm:
moYtalium vilta
tier, or fome filch idlepcrfom And t is true fnqui prceclara.
they fay, for by the naughtines of men t is fo qHdqpn paivus
vfks eriufit.
'come to paffe, as t Ca»fmm obferues.t/# Cap auribns vox amor^fifpfa h^oiies dcd^
(It tir invifa, the very name ofloue is odious to ChaHer earesj And therefore mamili mcntla
fome aeaine out of an affeifted gravity, will diflike all for the nanie fake be¬ fa£la efi tarn vs
hemetiier exfore they read a word; dilfembling with him in >> Petromus, anu feeme to candu'htam fe¬
be anery that their cares arc violated with fiich obfeenc f[X'eches,that lo they ver a iriPMa vi¬
ola,iauresmsas
may be admired for grauc Philofophers, and (laid carriage. They cannot a- oh(c<emfermG?ie
bidc to heare talke ofloue toyes, or amorous difcourfes,va//t»,gop,ooii/^s, f!o!ut,vt we tanin thier outward aaions averie, and yet in their cogitations they ate ah out qmm v/ium ex
Philofophis i»as bad if not worfe then others. But let thefe cavillers and coimterfett Cafo s tmentur.
know that as the Lord lohn anfwered the Queene in that Italian GMz.zo,in ' L?^»,4.of ciuil
conueifaiion.
old,a eraiicdifcrcet man is fitteft to difeourfe of loue matters, bccaule hee
hath likely mote experience, obferued more, liath a mote flayed ludgemcnt,
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can better defccrne, refoluc, difcufiTe, advifc, giiic better cautions, and more
folid precepts, better informe his auditors in iiich a f ubie61:, and by reafon of
his riper cares fooncr diuert. Beiides, mh/i m hac amor is wcefubtiTnend^m^
there is nothing here to be excepted atj Loue is a fpecies of melancholy,and
a neceflary part of this my treatife, which I may not omit, o^eri fufeepto
infermenXim fuit,{o Ucohus C^,iycilius pleadeth for himfelfc in his tranilation of LuctAns Dialogues,and fo doe I* I muft and will pcrforihc my tas’ke.
And that ihort Excufe of Mercerm, for his edition of Ari(t)^netm lEall
* Si mdt loca- be m ine, /fl hAttefpent my time ill to write Jet not them he fo idle ds h redd,
l^ndXetfteperfwadcd it is not fo'ill (pent , I ought not c© excufe cA-rc^jeHtmy
clnt inle^nlo, l^lfe of this fubied, on which many graiie and worthy men haue written
whole volumes,Plotinjcs^ Maximus Tyrius, Alcinous^ Avicenna^ L eon.-Hehreus in three large dialogues, XenophonJ'jmpof Theophra*
Uus^ifweemay beleeue^thendusUb.i^.cap.^.lkcus MirjiniuU^ {^Marins
^xEquicoU^ both in Italian, Kornmannus de Imea AmorisJih.o.Petrus Gode^
fiidus Iiath handled in three hookes^Py^^das^Hiid which almofi ciicry Phyfician,as ArnoldusJ^iUanovAnuSj Valleriok ohfervat,mcd,lih.2,ohfer.q.<LAE!i~
&n Mont alt us
Laurentius in their T reatifes of Melancholy, Lifon pra~
^y6

‘tenjls de morb.capValefcus de Tar anta^ G or don iusjler cutes de Saxpnia^ Sa'VAnaroUj.angms.^cMmzx.itdLizd ofa part,and in their workes. lexcule
l^!xP'TaLm
therefore with Peter GodefiidusJ'allerieU, Fiesnus^md \\VLangius
Mikfim cefie wovds,Cadmus Milejius writ fouretesne bookes of Lone, and why jhoutd I
fotkoAtme^’
^^ttean Epijile infavour of young men^ efthis fuhieB}^. coini4/.^rL^^w/?}f,p3nyofdernc readers diOike the fccond of the <t^neads^ and taxe Firgills

grauity, for infertiiig fuch amorous paifions in an heroicall fubiedj but
kfcmm£c^
his commentator iuillyvendicarcs the poets worth,wifdomc, and
necmeftgebh

^Mem moo(Ballads^ as our old Engliili tranflation hath it. He might as well formmrm im- bid the reading of Genejis, becaufe of the ioucs of Jacob and Rachef the ilo■ mreSarf'
Bkhem and Dina, Juda and Thamar^rckd the bookc of Numbers for
nip,&c. ^ the fornications of the people of
with the
That of
Samp/on mdDali/ahesciTihndngs., that of the Kinges^ for Dauidmd
Berfaebas aduhcrics, the inceft of^mmon and Thamar, Solomons concu¬
bines,&c.Thc Bories of Ejler^ Judith, Sufanna^ and many fuch. Dicearchus^

andfomeochercarpeatB/c^j/maieBy,thatheewould vouchfafeto indite
fuch louc toyes, amongB the reB,for that dalliance with Agatho^
Suauia dans \^gathom, animam ipfe in labra tenebam,
^JEgra etenim properans t an quam abtturafuit.
; Formypartfaith t
Tyr/iK#, agrc-it Platonift himklk, me }?on
tantum admit atio habet,fed etiam fupor, 1 doe not onely admire, but Band
amafod to reade, that
andboth fhould expel! Homer ivom
their citty, becaiifc he writ of fuch light and wanton fubicvfls ,quod Junonem
cum Joue in Jda concumhentes indue it, ab immortali nuhe conteclos^f^ukans
v^ziyMars and Ttnus fopperies,before all the Gods, 'becaufe Apollo Bed, when
perfeqiiutcd by Achilles, the t Gods were wounded and runne whiarnoresesmaway,&c. With fucli ridiciilous paOagesjwhcn as both Socrates and Plamcmorcu
to, by his tcBimony writ lighter chcmfelues; qu/d enim tarn dipt (as he fbl-
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lowcs \x)qttam amam atemperaf2te^formarrm admirator a demenucm
i jy
be more ablurde then for graiie Philofophers to treat of fuch fooleries.to ad ,
mire AutHoquns,Aldbiades,{ox their heaiiries as they did, to riinne after, to
gaze,todoteon faireCy/>(?W/?rj'5delicate L^gatho^youbg Lpfis^ fine
mides,hxccmc philofophum dccentfDoth thil becon7e g?aiic Philofophers?
Thus peradventiire Callhsprhrafimichus^PoluSjAr^JlophaneSj or fbme of his tamm mant,
adverfaries and semiilators might obie(5i:3but nether they,nor K^nytus and
Melittts his bitter enimies, that condemned him for teaching CritUs to lyrannize,his impiety,for fwearing by dogges and plane trees, for his iugling miim faefunt
fophifiry^&c.nei-er fo much as vpbraided him with impure lone, writing or
fpeaking of that fubica ^and therefore without quefiion, as hcc concludes, d carpm^iij
both Socrates and Plato in this arc iuffly to be exCiifed. But fuppofe they had
becne a little overfeene^fhould divine Plato be diffamed no,rather as lie faid
'
of Cato's drunkennefle, if Cato were driinke, it fliould bee no vice at all to bee indui'em,Djc(t*
drnnke. They reproue Plato then,but without caufefas Ficinus pleades; for V^matomk

,

all lone is hone ft and good and they are worthy to bee loued that Jpea.ke well of amor hmefim
loue. Being to fpeake of this admirable affection of loue ( faith traileriola ) ^
^
there lies open av aft andphilofophicallfield tomy dfeourfe , by which many bens dtmiAe
lovers become maddc : let me leatie my more ferious meditations , wander in thefe Philojbphicall fields,and looke into thofi^p leaf ant Grones ofthe^ \
(^/Mufes y wherewith vnjfeakablc—> varietic offowres ^ wee_^ may make_> tnirando amoiu
Garlands to our felues, not to adorne vs onelyy but with their f leaf ant fmell
ditlmi
and iuyee to nourijh ourfoules, andfill our mindes defirous of know ledge , (fc.
After an harlli and vnpleallng difeourfe of Melancholy, which hath hitherto phiati^qito
molefted your patience,and tired the author,giue him leaue with ^ Godejri^ iT^dit^nim
dns the Lawyer,and Laurentim (cap.’y,) to recreate himfelfe in this kind af- HbLmZm,
ter his laborious k\.\.\dkSyfince fo manygraue Divines andworthy men haue^ g^r'h&c*
yteithout offence tomanners.to helpethemfelues and others voluntarily 'written of It,
a Bifliop,penned a loue kkovy oirheagmesmd Chari-fucclea^md when fome Cato’s of his time reprehended him for ir,choofe rather,
faith 3 Nicephormy.o leaue his Bifiiopricke then his booke. l/Eneds Silvim &l ^ ^

an ancient Divine and pafi 40 ycares ofage^as i he confefieth himfelfe,(after
Pope P/^5fc«;?<af/^)enditc*d that wanton hifiory of Euryalm and Lucretia/^JZ'kx^dT
Arid how many fLiperintcndentsoflearning , could I reckon vpthathatic cmimicaupt la-'
written of light phancafticall kihiccXsyBeroaldusyErafnms^AlpheratiuSy twenty foure times printed in Spanifh,drc.Giuc me leaue then to refreili my mufc qZ ^&rbea little,and my weary Readers,to expatiate in this dclightfome Bddyhoede- “^^19
//>/^r^^C4w;><?,asF<7^c^tearmesit,tokfeafon a furly difeourfe , with a
more pleafing afperfion of loue matters; Edulcare vitam convemtyas the Poet invites vsycuras nugU dpclns good to fweeten our life with fome plcafing §
toyes to rellifii it,and as Pliny tells vs, magna pars ftudwfir tm, ammitates mifat.quld
qu^erimusynokk ofoiir fiudents loue fuch picafant f fubieds. Though ulta- qttAragenam^
crobius teach vs otherwife, that thofe old Sages banifhed all fuch light Tracis
from their HudteSyto Nurfes cradlesyopleafe only the eares • yet out of ^pu- ngo vm agmp
leius 1 will oppofe as honourable Patrons,5^7/(?«,/>/4/^7^m xenophon, c^dri-

2

nm cdnvtnh-e. Bmas Silvm ptfiat qiti km meridiem pratergreffm in vejpeYum feror. t re feveriora ^udia hU mamm'wua
leBtr cond'uefojfie. Acc'm. f Vifmm quymphilofophum audtremalum. 1 In Sum.Scip.efacmio fuo turn ad turns mticuni
{apkntes elimmrum, (alas aarium delicias profitentes. vaEabyiohiiu &Ephefm.qi(i de Amorefaipfenmt vitri monS
AijirrheiCyreafi & Adonidia, Saidas*
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m c'rc that as hiehlv approuc of thefe Treatife. On the other fide me thinks

thcfa^; not to bf difiiked, they are not lo vnfit. I will not peremptorily fay
as one did tamfuav/adicamfacimra.'vt malcjit aqui tdibm non dekax^
tur. I will tell you fiich pretty fiories,that fowle befall him that is not pleafed
with them; Ne^ die am ea^ quji vobis v/uifit audivijfe,
voluptati rnemiwith that confidence,as
doth his enarrations on Propertius,
I will not preffe you w ith my Pamphlets,or begge attention, but if you like
■\?et.Areiine
them you may.
holds itexpcdientjandmolf fit , feventatemmeundi^
(U.d.lUl,
txte etum in feriptis condire, to feafon our vvorkes with fome pleafant difH0.
^Uiendii mpir ^
approiies kJicet in ludicris ladere^ihQ ^ Poet admires it,
' Omne tJtpunblum qui mijcmt vtile dulci.
And there bee thofe
'hma,t. ’
without quefiion , that are more willing to read fuch toyes, then 11 am to
\!XZZ' writerLet me not liue,faith ^ratines Antonu, ifI hxd not rather he arc thy
fmf^Uandk difiourfcf then fee aplaj. • No doubt but there bee more of her minde.cver
»«<^^'''’'^^"^''’hauebecne,evervvillbc,asoH/Vr^^^beares me wicnefie. K^farregreater
IfJImMta part had rather read Apuleius then Plato: Tully himfclfe confeficth hee could
maiorpan Mivndei'ftand P/ato’s Timaus, and therefore cared iefic for it, but every
'''fchoolc boy hath that famous tefiaiTlent of Grmniu6 Corocotta Porccllus at
quam viaionk };jis fingers cnds. I thinke I haue» faid enough ^ It not: let him that is other• h'l - waies minded,remember that of t Maudarenfs, hee veas in his life a PhilofojllminVpC' pberd^s ^itfonim apologizeth for him)i« his Epigrams,a Lover; in hispre£iiwiai%rPa
f^mojlfever e-^ in his Epifles to G^rellta^ a wanton. Annianm, Sulpit im^
f£wepiU Euemus,Menander,and many old Poets befides,did infiriptuprurire^wme
Fefeennines, Attellanes, and lafciuious fongs -^latam materiam^ yet they had
[tverm
in tnortbus cenfnram^i^ fever it ate mfneeq were cnaff, fevere, and vpright li¬
vers.
Cafum ejfe decet pium poet am
*

Ipfum^verftculos nihil necejfe ell,
Qui turn deni^ habent falem & leporem-.^

I am of CatuUiss opinion,and make the fame Apology in mine owne behalfe: H oc etiam quod
fcribo,pendet plerumqj ex aliorum fententia & authoritate, nec ipfe forfan
infanio fed infanientes fequor. Atqui detur hoc infanire mt,Semel infanivL
mus omnes,zx. tute ipfe opinor infanis aIiqiiando,& is,& ilie,8i. cgo,fcilicet
Homo fumjhitmani a me nihilalientmputo:

And which he vrgeth for himrelfe,accufed ofthe like fuilt, las iuftly plead,
^
“ Lafeiva eH nobis pagina^vita proba efl^
Howfocuer my
n Mm,
i Ovid.
lines erre,my life is honefi.
Vita verecunda ejl^ mufa iocofa mihi.
But I prefume I need no fuch Apologies,! need not as Socrates in Plato , co¬
ver his face when he fpake of ]oue,orblulTi and hide mine eyes, as ^ Pallas
did in her hood,when fhe was confulted by lupiter about Mercurics marriage, quod Caper nuptqs virgo confalitiir, it is no fuch lafci 11 ions, obfccane or
^ BurthiM noth
difcourfe,! haue not offended your chaffer cares with any thing that
ittcMinam, is here written,as many
and//tj/zh;? Authors in their moderne lanliidum Htsp. guage oflatehauc don^^qui tarn atroetterifonz notes) hocgenerepeccarunt
Vt malt a ingeniofpm'efcnpta obfccenitatum gratia cafia mentes abhorreant.
Amre incenft Xisnot fcurrilc this, but chaft, honeft,mofi part ferious and euen of religion
hveniendia^ lncenfed(as he faid)rvith the loae of finding loaeyve haue fought it
found it. More yet, I haue augmented and added fomething tothis light
mvinmus.
Xfeatifef if 1 ighthvhich was not in the former E iition, I am not alBamed to'
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confefle it^with a good f author,quod extendi & locupletari hoc fubjcdum
37^.
pleriq^ poftulabant5& coriiin importiinitatevidiis^animum vtciinqj ‘renitcn^ t Amhof Ccde\
tem eb adegi ^vt iam tertiavicecalaiiium in maniim fumerem, iciiptioniq;
longe&altudijsS^profefTioneiTiea alicnae me accingerein, boras aliqiias a [>Lvcp)-x4i:<i
ferijs meis occupationibiis interim fuffLiraCtis,eafq- veluti ludo cuidam ac rccreationi deftinansj etfi non ignorarcmnoiios fortaffe detradores, nouis hifceinterpolationibiismeisminimedcfuturos.
kmcmmdepraAnd thus much I haue thought good tQ fay by way of preface, leaft any
man(which P Godefiidiis feared in his bookS^ iTiould blame in me iightnefle, &c[
wantonnefle/alhnefledn fpeaking of louescau(es,entifementsdy mptomes,
remedies,lawfull and vnlawfuIIIoues,and Iiift it fclfe,
\}eake itonly to tax
and deterre others from not to teach but to
remedies vnto it, I will Uic'mam &m‘
treat of this with like liberty as of the reft.
.
[anmp(ed&
t Sea dteam vobis^vosporro dmte mulits
c&n^
Atillibus^(jr facin' h^c chart a loquatur anus,
noCondemne me not good Reader then,or cenfure me hardly, iffome part of ^^fcommfnU
this Treatife to thy thinking as yet be too light,bnt confider better odx^Om- uo mtiavemnit munda mundts, a naked man to a modelf woman is no othenvife then a
pi6ture,as
Livia truly fiid,andmaiamensimlusanimusfm as'tis
taken.If in thy cenfure it be too light,! aduife thee Q.sUpJi(iS did his Reader vitqu^ hmifor forae places of Plautus Jjlos quafi Sirenumfcopulos pratervehare^ If they Z^vimtTui^
like thee not let them paile, oroppofe that which is good to that which is cumbanc (ludiU
bad,and rcied not therefore all. For to invert that verfe oLMartial, & with (
}Iierom Wolfius to apply it to my prefent purpofc,
xkfqZ mfdt
Sunt malafunt qu<&dam medioertafant bonaplura^ fome is good,
poimt fei^
fome bad,feme’s indifferent. I fay farther with him yet,l haue inferced ( ^ levictila quddim
ridkula aferibere non fum gravatus, (^c,) fome things CupeUaiib.x,. .
more homely,Iighc,or comical,Gratqs^S^c.which I would rcqiicft every man to interpret to the beff,and as lulius Catfar Sediger befought Cardan ’^rZeocSTpt
(Si quid vrbaniiifctile lufuma nobis ^per deos immortales te oro Hieronyme ptoobmbmi
■ Cardane ne me male capius,) I befecch thee good Readcr,not to miftake me,
or mifeonfter what is here written. Per Mufas dr Char ties, d" omnia poet a- o virosnudot,,
turn numinajoenigne le^o fjoro te^ne me male capi/ts, ’ Tis a Comicall fiibie61:,in foberladneile I craue pardon ofwhat is amif!e,and defire thee to fiif**
pend thy iudgemenr,winkc atfmallfaults,ortobefilentatleaiI 5 but if thou "'Hony soUqui
likefl,rpcake well of it,and wifli me good fuccefic.
^pf//aTsuld-

//,

,

Extremum hunc Arethufa mihi concede laborem,
lam refolued howfocuer, velisyiolisyw this Trage-comedy of Lone, to A61:

feverall parts,(bme SatyricalIy,fomc Comically,fome in a mixt Tone,as the
flibied I haue in hand giues occafioiijand prefent Sceane fliall require or of^
fer it fclfe.
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Loues beginmngphieB^'Dejimtion^ Divifion,

r Exerett. 301,
Citmpus amork

Oues limits Are ample andgreat^afsd a Jpatious vpalke it hath^ beret
with thorms^and tor that caufe, which Scaliger reprehends in
Cardanf not lightly to bepaffed ouer, Leafi Lincurre the fame cen-

fiirCjl will examine all the kinds ofloiie^his naturc^beginning, dif^
IVmrnpe^Je fcrcnce,obie6is,how it is honeft^or di{honeft,a vertue or vice, a naturall paftlaJpkLL fion or a difeafCjliis power and effeas, how farre it extends.- of which, alma.xlmnA& jpi

eras
l^lch'.CaupnftsyhQ primum mobile of all other atfedions, whicli carry them
until'' & euium allaboiit with them^ I will now more copioLiily dilate, through all his parts
fum pedipquie
j fcverall branches,that fo it may better appeare what Loue is,and how it
Imrifafel varies with the obieas,how in defe6i:,or ( which is moil ordinary and coineiiis& rfei/c/ff* mon)immoderatc,and in excefic,cau(etb melapxholy.
timdi
vniuerfally taken,is defined to be a Defirea word cf more ample
uDefidetium fignification: and though Leon.-Hebreus the moh copious writer of this fub»
opmtis,amre’ ie6i,in his third Dialogue makes no difference, yetin his hrll he difiinguifh^
againe,and defines 1 oue by defirc.' Loue is a voluntary affeciion^ S*
princtplumideji- defire to inioy that which is good. “ Defire wifi^eth^Loue enioyesyhe end ofthe
a
is the beginningofthe other, that which voe loue is pr^fent^th at which we
%pitncipio lib. depe is Abfent. ^ It is worth the labour, faith Plotinus, to confider w^ell of
dt amre.oper^ Loucyohether it be a God or a DiveUfir pdfiton of the minder, or partly God^
^amrumiMeDtvelljpartly pApon, He concludes loue to participate of all three, to
rare^vtrumDe- arife from Defire of that which is beautifull and faire, and defines it to be an
usy atiDmop
qJ'^fyg mindefiejlring that which is good. Y Plato calls it thc^r^4;if DirtSr aTpar- veUfo: Iiis vchemcncy and foueraignty oner all other palTions, and defines
tint dtmyxtim h
appetite,^ by which wee defire fome good to beeprefent, Fianus in his
paS&f.A^ Comment addes theword Faire to this Definition , Loue is a defirc ofenmore^aaui a- ioying that which is good and fairc.
dilates this common definition^
nmbm’nde- and vvill haue loue to bca delc6i:ationoftheheart, ^forfomethtng which we
y
Dx-fioke to winnepr toy to haue ^coveting by defire/efiing in ioy^ Scaliger exer.
mn: convivio. go I .faxeth thefe former Definitions,and will not haue loue to be defined by
p^mdrl^de- ^efire or Appetite,when we inioy the things we defire^there remaines no
mm.
more appetite: as he defines {x,Loue is an affeciion by which we are either vni~
rxfQdtfndiu^^
fQ fljg thing we loueyorperpetuate our vnion, which agrees in part with
nijfmi

fcrtur^ jrom which all the rcfl arife^and are Attendant ^ asPicolomineusholds^

tio tordisy alien%}tderimin
appeundo &

Nqw this louc varies as his obied: varies, wh ich is al waies Good^ Amiable^
dire fir acious and Pleafant. ^ Alt things defire that which is good, as we are
taught in the Ethicks,or at leaf! that which to them feemes to be good, ^uid
gnim vis mali( as Auftin well inferres) die mihi ? puto nihil in omnibm aFlio^
fitbus: chou wilt wifh DO hatme I fuppofe,no ill in all thine adions,thoughts

Memmeumsy
.
.
requiefce'ns per§audim. b Non eH amor deftdemm nut appenm vt ab mmbm ba^enns traduum. Nam cum potmiir,amata
non mmt appethm. Esi i£ithr afeiliu quo cum re mala aut vnimuf^aiu vmnm perpzmamm. c 0mm appetunt banum.
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or defircs,»/^//mAli vis,\ thou wilt not haue bad cornc, ba d (o iIe,a naughty
3Si
tree,but all good;a good fcriiant,a good horfe^a good fohne,a good friend,
a good neighbour^a good wife. From this goodnelle, comes beauty; from f remm mn
beauty,grace,&:coi-neiinelIe, which refult as fo many rayes from their good
parts, make vsto louc,andfbtocouetit; for were it notpleafing and grati- bmamSiln,
oils in our eyes,we fhould not feeke, ^ No mAtt hues (faith ^riflotle ^,mor.
bonum^
cap.'y,) but bee that wasjirfi delighted with comelinelfe and beauty. As this
faire obie6l varies,fo doth our lou€,for as Proclm holdcs, Omnepulchrum a- d Nma moYe
mabile^Qutxy faire thing is aKniablc,and what we loue is faire and gratious in
our eyeSjOr at Icaft we doe fo apprehend,and flill efleemc of it. « Amtableties mT^eckldt'
U the obiePiofhue^hejcope and endu to obtaine it ^for vohofefake we Iou<lj\ kUaud.
and which our minde covets to enioy. And it feennes to vs efpecially faire and ]iuTamrt&
good/orgood,faire,and vnity, cannot befeparated. Beauty fhines, Plato fiopia^cumad^

?aidi,and by reafon of its fplendor and fliining ca^feth admiration, and the
fairer the obieais,the more eagerly it is fought. For as the fame
defines it, ^Beauty is a liuely fhin/ng or glittering brightnefpyefultingfrom ef. nim a^im vt
fu/edgoody By ideas feeds, reafons^ fhadowes^firring vp our mindes, that by
this good they may be vnited and made one. Others will haue beauty to bee the bit & w7cipul
picrfedion of the whole compofition,8 caufed out of the songruom fymme^
tryyneafureyjrder and manner of parts, and that comelinejfe which proceeds
from this beauty is callsdgrace , andfiom thence ail faire things are'grdiiom. i &gfad.K *
For Grace and Beauty are fo wonderfully annexed, ^ h fweetly and gently
„ .
wsnne our[oulesAndHrongly allure, that they confound our usdgement and taiufuigor ex.
cannot be dijiinguijhed. Beauty and Grace are like thofe beames and fhin/ngs
bom mthat come from the glorious and divine Sunne,^ which arc divcrfc,as they prolaPmet
ceed from the diverfe obic6i:s,to pleafe & affect: ourfeuerall fenfes; ‘
the vmbras ejfupk^
frecies of beauty are taken at Our eyes ^eares ^ or conceaued in our inner foule^ s.mmiexckmt
as Pkto dilutes at Urge in his D ialogue de PuUhro,^ Phadro^ Hyppias^ Sc afiet '^vnmtlTdi^m
many fophifticallcrrours confuted 3 concludes that Beauty is a grace in all g^Pnicbritudo^
things,delighting the eyes,cares,and foule it fclfejfo that as ralefiusAnftnGs
ff
hence,whatfoeuer plcafeth our eares,eycs,and foulc,mufi needs be beaurifull, enteor<Sf»e^
faire,and delightfbme to vs. ^ ^ndnothing can more pleafe our eares then
mufekprpacifie our mindes. Faire houf€s,pidurcs,orchards,gardens,fields,
a faire Havvke,a faire horfc is.moft acceptable vnto vs; whatfbeuet pleafedi ^as mde y-fodiour eyes and eares,we call beautifull and faire; ^ Pleafure belongeth to the ref
ofthefenfesybut Grace and'Beauty to thefetwnalone. As the obiedS vary and puichragrSofa
are diverfe, fo they diucrflyaffed our eyes^ eares, and foule it felfe. Which ^ Orana &

giues occafion to fomCjto make fo many feucrall kindcs of loue as there bee fllavitefa^^oi
obieds; One Beauty arifeth from God,ofwhieh and diuineloufe,S. Viony- dmuicentyiu
with many fathers and Neotcricks,hauc written iufivokirdes.if amor<L^ vehhenter aiD^/,astheytearmcK,many paranericall dilcourlcs; another ixommsctesi- mirabiiitereratures,therc is abeauty ofthe body, a t)cauty of the foule, a beauty from vertWQ forma martyrumps
'Calls it, (yttam videmus oculis animj, which
wc fee with the eyes of our minde,which beaiity, as Tuffy Mth, if wee could nan pojput,
difoerne with thefo corporall eyes, admirabilesfgiamores excitaret, would
,

.

.

Yeidivm\folk

in rebHS vmiiva.rU modofalgenta. i Speclii pukhriiudlm hamunm eculiiy/turibfts^antcompiuntur interm mente. k NU
hil binemgu anims concilkt
Mupcajpulcbr*piUuraytedeiy&c. 1 In reHqnisfenjibm voluptM in hU pnlcliritftdg &gjm*
tia. i Lib,^. de divhifs,
'
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caufeadmirable affedions,and rauifn our loules. This other Beauty which
arifeth from thofl* excreame par£s>and graces which proceed from geftures
rpcechcs/cverall motions, and proportions of creatures, men and women
(efpecially from women,which made thofe old Poets put the three Graces
Bill in F'e/^f^is company,as attending on her, and holding vp her trainc ) are
infinite almoft,and vary their names with their obie^Sts, as louc ofmony, covctoufneficjloue of Beauty,Liifi, immoderate defire ofany pleafure, concii(^onvivh TlatO'
pifccncc,friendiliip,loue,good will. See, and is either venue or vice, honefi,
m D«(C ventm difhonefijin excefle,defed,as fhall be fiiewed in his place : Heioicall Loue,
duo amoreSiqua
rum vnianti- Religious Loue,6ic. which may be reduced to a twofold DiLiifion^according
qmr& fine
to'the principall parts which are aflfeded , the Brainc and Liner; ^mor ^
ma.ut mlo nata
amicitia which Sediger exercitat, -^oi.Falefiwand McUncihon warrant out
quam csdeflem
^xo\x\ rh^ifyQQchoiPatifima-s belike, that makes two
veneremnmcu' oifiUto^iK^v
pamui^altcra
Femres^nd two lories. “ One Fent46 is ancient without a mother, and defedn-

veto lumor a
Jove & Diom
pxogfiata, quafa
vulgar em vcnercmvotmiin.
n Ahern adfupernaerigH id¬
ler a deprimit ad
inferaa.
o Alter exchat
hommetn addivinam pulcbiitiidinem lufiradam,cumc!iu[a philofopbk

pOmniecreatura cum bona fit,
& bene amari
potefl & male,
cfiDuas civita,
tei duofacmt
mores, Jcrafitlemfacit amor
T>e!,Babylonem
amor fecull,vnufiqwfqfe quid
amtt interroget
&mvimct vnde fit civil,
t Alter mart ortmJeUx, vari'
us, flu5luans, imnis luvenum
mare referes&c.
Alter aurea c<jsena ccelo demiffkbommfu*
rorem mentibus
mi(tm,&c.

dedfiom heauen,whom wesallccelefiiall-^ The younger ^begotten ofinf iter and
Dionefiwhomcommonly wecdlFenm, Ficinus in his Comment vpon this

place c<r^.8.folIowing P/4/t>,calisthefe two Ioues,two Divells/* or good,and
bad Angclls according to vs^which are Bril houcring about our fouks,*^ The
one reares to heavenyhe other deprejfeth vs to hell^ the onegoodywhich flirres
vs vp to the contemplation ofthat divine beauty, for whofefake we per for me
liiftIceland all godly offices Jludy Phylefophy , (fc. the other bafe, and though
bad^yet to be refiefiied; for indeed both are good in their owne natures: pro¬
creation of children is as ntcejfary as that finding out of truth , but therefore
called bad,becaufe it is abufed.,and which dr awes ourfoule from the peculation
of that Other yo viler obiecis-^ So farre Ficinus. S.ifi usiih lib, i^.de civ, Del
^fup.Pfal, ^4. hath deliuered as much in effed. P Euery creature isgood.^and
may be loved well or ill; And ^Two c it ties make two louesjerufalem dr Babylonyhe loue of God the one, the loue vfthe world the other, of thefe two Cttties we are all citizens .^as by examination of ourfelues we mayfoonefinde.^and
of which: The oneloue istbe root ofall mifchiefe^ihe other of all gdod.So in
his i^,capMb,demor,Ecclefi£f\c. will haue thofe foure cardinall yertiics to be
naught elfe but loue rightly compofed,in his 15 booke deciv.Dei^cap.ii.ho.
calls Vertue the order of Loue,whom T&<?w.i^ following i.part,!
art,i.!ind qu£pi.%6.i.qu£fl.62,art,2,cor)^tmizs as muchjand amplifies in ma¬
ny words. ^ Lucian to the fame purpofe barh a diuifion of his o\vvizf)ne loue
was borne in thefea,wh}ch is as various and raging in young mem breajis as
the Sea it felfeytndcaujeth burning lufli the other is that golden chaine which
was let downe from heauen^d' with a divine Fury ravifheth our Soules,made
to the image of God, and fltrres vs vp to comprehendthat innate andincor^
ruptihie beautyyo which we were once created, Beroaldus hath expreficd all

this in an Epigram of his;
Dogmata divini memorant ft vera Platonis^
Suntgemina veneres
amofy
CcsleflisF^nus ejl nuUo generata parentCy
Quy Casiofanfiios neliit amore viros.
Alter a fed F'inus ef totum vulgata per orbemy
Qua divum mentes alligatyatj^ hominum,
Improbajedu^rix ypetulanSydc^
If

Parc.^.Sed.i.

OhieEiofLeue^

Memb.i.5'ubCi-

If divine Plato's T encnts they be true,
Two
two loues there be.
The one from heauenjVnbcgotten ftill.
Which knits our foulcs in vnitic.
The other famous ouer all the world,
Binding the hearts of God and men,
DilBoncftjWantonjand feducing flie,
Rules whom fhewilljboth where and when, ^ ^
This two-fold divifion o^Loue , Ortgen likcwife followes in his Com¬
ment on the Cant kies pm from God, the other from rl;ie divell, as hee holds,
(vndcrftanding it in the worfcr fenfejwhich many others repeat and imitate.
Both which f to omit all fubdivifions; in excefle or defc(^,as they are abufed,
or degenerate,caufc melancholy in a particular kind,as fliall be ilaewed in his
place;
in another Traa , makes a threefold Divifion of this Loue,
whicli we may vfe well or ill: ^ God,om neighbour,and the world: Godaboue
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vs our neighbour next vs, the world beneath vs. In the eourfe of our defires, bene vel male
God hath three things, the world one, our neighbour two. Our dtfire to God,
is either from Godpiith Go A or to God^and ordinarily fo runnes. From God,
when it receaues from him,whence,c^ for which it fhould loue him: with God, m%,xu\ta nos,
when It contradios his will in nothing: to God,when itfeekes to repofe dr ref
it felfi in him. Our Loue to our neighbour,may proceed from him, dr run with TnaT>eui,dm ^
him,not to him: From him,as when we reioyce ofhisgoodfafety, and weli^ doing: with him,when we de/ire to haue him a fellow and companion ofour iour^
ney in the way of the Lord: not in him, becaufe there is no aid, hope, or conji'
dence in man. From the world our loue comes,when we'beginne to admire the
Creator in his workes: andglorife God in his Creatures, with the world it
flmldrunneyfaccordingto theimmutabilitieofalltempOfalties,itfloouldbee

deiecledinadverfuj,orQ.uer elevated in projferity: Tofhe wor ld,ifit would
fettle it felfe in his vaine delights andHudiest Many flich partitions olloue dosamoves bea^
1 could repeat,and {ubdivi(lons,but left ( which Sediger obieds to Cardan,
Emcttat.^oi.) f I confound filthy burning lufl, with pure and divine Loue,
I will follow that accurate DivHion of Leon Hebraus
2.betwixt Sophia & t "^snfeca cap,
.where he fpcakesof Naturall,Senfible,md Rationall Loue, md handleth ekh a-parr. Naturall loue or hatred, is that Sympathy or Antipathy, j jciviu
which i s to be feene in animate, & inanimate cretures,in the foiire Elements, Del Amove
McttaIs,Stones,tendunt deorfum, as a Stone to bis Center, Fire vpward,and Rivers to the Sea. The $iinne,Moone and Stanes goe ftill round, u Aidatr
■ t amlites natura debit a exmereSot loue of perfedion. Thisjoue is mani“
feft I (ay,in inanimate cretures,how comes a loadftone to draw iron to itjget, mat,mc eius
chaife; the proiind to couet fhowres,but for loue? No creture SMierom con- odorem.fiprepe
cludes,is to be {onnd^quodnon aliqutdamatpo ftock, no ftone,thac hath not
fome feeling^ oflouc. Tis more eminent in Plants, Hearbes, and is eipecially veriatur.
obferiied iirvegetals 3 as betwixt the Vine and Elme a great Sympatliy betwixt the Vine and the Cabbage,betwixt the Vine and Oliue, “ Vtrgo fugit fj,r,rum vaLi‘
betwixt the Vine and Bayes,agreat Antipathy,the Vine louesnot""
the Bay ,>■ nor hit fmell.and will kill him,if he grow mere him • the Burre and
the Lintic cannot endure one another; the Oliue and the Myrtle embrace
1.4^.
each other,in roots and branches if they grow neere. Read more of this in
Picolommctts

1
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Vkolommemgrat^.’-j.ca^, r. Crefcentius I,

Menib. i 5ubfi ]

Agrk. Bapijia, Porta de mag, lib,

I .cagje giant,odk dr Element.fym.PracaJiorim defym, d' y^ntip.oi the louc

i.lMmmn,

a^bariras muTjifica, qttamtrcamtir de Deo
YegmmDei.
b Polama paYtU.Zanchim de

and hatred of Planets^confult with every AHrologer; Leon, Hehrc&m giucs
many fabijious reafons^and morallizeth them withal].
Senfible Ioue,is that of brute beads,of which, the fame Leo Hehraus dial,
2.aflignes thefe caufes. Fird,for the pleafare they take in the Ad of Genera¬
tion,male and female loue one another. Secondly.for the prefervation of the
fpecies,and defirc of young brood. Thirdly, for the mutual! agreement, as
being ofthe fame kinder Susfuifanis Cani^ Bos Bovi, dr
Afinopul'
chernmus videtur.gL'^ Epkharmus held. Fourthly/or culiome, vfc, and famiIiarity,as ifa dog be trained vp with a Lion and a BearCjConirary to their na¬
tures,they will loue each other. Hawkes,dogges,horles, loue their mal]crs&
keepers; many dories I could relate in this kinde/ut fee Gidim de hifli anim,
lib.^.cap.i^.ihoki\woEpilFes oiLipfim.o^doggesand horles^/^^ei////i-,&c
Fift]y,for bringing vp,as if a bitch bring vp a kid^a hen ducklings, an hedpefparcow a ciickowj&c.
The third kindc is Amor cognitionlsyxs Leon calls ir,RationaII hiicjnteU
leciivusamor,and is proper to men, on which I mud infid. Tiiis appearcs in
God,^ngells,Men. God is loue it felfe,tbe founcaine of loue, the difcipleof
loue,as Plato diles him,the feruant of peace,the God of loue and peaccjhaue
peace with all men,and God is with you.
■-QHiJ(^uis veneratur olympum,
Ipfe jtbi mmdum fubdeit aty^ Deum:
this Loue (faith Gerfon) voe pur chafe Heaven, and buy the Kingdomc

of God. This ^ Loue is either in the Trinity it felfc, for the Holy Ghod is the
Loue ofthe Father and thcSonne,&c. /^?^.3.55.and 5.20. and 14.31.or to¬
naturaDetyC.^.
eopiofe de hoc 4- wards vs his creaturcs,as in making the world. Amor mundumfecit, Loue
more Deiagit. bmkCitties,mundianima,muented Arcs, Sciences, and all good things, in¬
ipiich.BeUuo
cites vs to vercue and humanity, combines ^fnd quickens; keepcs peace on
difcurBzS.de atnatonb’M. vir- earch,quietnefrc by fea,mirth in the windesand elements,cxpells alffeare.aniusern provocat, ger and riidicity; Circuius a bono in bonum, a round circle dill from j^ood to
conferuat pacem
in terra, tran- good; for loue is the beginner and end of all our aaions, the efficientand inquiUkatem in drumcntall caufe, as our Poets in their Symboles, Imprefss, f Emblemes, of
aere, ventis kringSjfquareSj&c.fhadow vnto vs,
"
^
tiliamydrc.

t

Carnet arim
Emb.izo.cent,

1.
c dm/.j.

Si rerum quark fuent quis finis dr ortus.
Define,nam caufa efi vnicafilus amor,

Iffird and lad of any thing you wit,
Ceafe,Ioue’s the foie and only caufe ofit,
LouCjfaith ^ Leo,mde the world,and afterwards in redeeming of it, Godfo
loued the world,that hegaue his only begotten Son^for it,lohn-^,16. Behold
rrhat loue the Father hath jhemdon vs, that rvejhould be called the fonnes of
God,i.lo\\n 3,i.Orby his fweet providence, in proteaing ofit;either all in

iiumn.

general!,or his Saints elea and Church in particular: whom hee keepes as
the apple of his eye,whom he loiies freely ,as Hofea i4.5.fpcakes, and dearerelpeds,^ chartor eH ipfis homo,qudm (ihi. Not that we are faire, nor for
any meric or grace ofours,for we are mod vile and bafe; but out of his incom¬
parable loue and goodnede, out of his divine Nature. And this is that Ho^
mers golden chaine,which reacheth downe from Heaven to earth, by which
every
i
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eucry creature is annexed, and depends on his Creator, He made all^ faith
385
c Adofes^ and it wasgood^ and he loues it as good.
The loue oFAngels and lining fouIes,is inutuall amongfl thcmfelues, towards vs militant in the Church , and all fuch as loue God; as theSunne
beames irradiate the earth from thole ccleftiall thrones, they by their well
wifhes refied on vs,tinfalutc hominum fromouend^ alacres^^ conjiantes ad- f canjj^m.
mmiftrij there is ioy in heauen for euery linner that repenteth, they pray for
vs, are follicitous for our good, ^ Caftigeny,
irheoderet'e
Vt/i regnat charit as, fuavedefider turn ^
Latitiag^ ^ amor Deo conitmeius, .

Loue proper to mortall men, is the third member of this fubdivilIon,and the
fubied of my following difeourfo.
M

E M B.

2,

S

V B S E C,

I.
/•

j

LGfic ofmen^which varies as hlsobiecisjprojitahle,
p leaf ant honeji^

. Alepus lih,i,controv,\3. defines this loue which is in men, T^o hee ^
' ?, anaf e&ion of l^othpowers^ Appetite and Reafon, The rationall ^
^
refides in the Braine, the otlier in the Liuer (as before hath becne
' faid out ofPlato aud others) the heart is diuerlly affeded of both, tentla,7tuvcraand carried a thoufand wayes by confent. The Senlitiue faculty moll part ouer rules reafon, the Soule is carried hoodwinked, and the vndexllanding tere^afor&c
captiuc like a beafl. ^ The Heart is varioufy incline dfoinetimes they are mer¬
ry Jontetimesfad^ andfrom loue arife Hope andfearcjealoujie^
^
^JnZtirTunT
Now this loue ofmen is diners, and varies as the obied varies, by g<tudem,nme
which they are entifed, as vertue, wileefeme, eloquence,profit, wealth, moneyjams, honour, oqj|>melincfleofperfon,&c. Leon Hehraus Tnhis firfl 7urzmy]\af‘
Dialogue, rcduceth them all to thefe three, Vtilejucundumy Honefium,V^o- fi>or,jpes,dcf^'e^^
.lirable, Pleafant, Honeh* (out of ArifrotlehclikQS moral.) of which he
difcourfeth at large,and whatfoeuer is beautifull & faire, is referred to them,
or any way to be defired. ^ To profit able^ is aferibed^ healthy wealth,Honour^ '
(fre,which is rather ambition^Defire fouetoufneffeyhen LouejVncndsfZhiX- 5 dd vtUef'mdren, loue ofwomen,aiidGjightfuil and pleafant obieds, are referred to the
fecond. The loue of honefl: things, confifts in vertue & Vv^ifedomCjand is pre- clftdl, %deZ
ferred before that which is profitable and pleafant: Intellcduall, about that umfntmquam
which is honefl. ^ Saint Aufiin
calls profitable, worldly',?
leaf
ant,‘ carnall.f Ho- avariuiu
■'
y j
j
t'*'

'

—

nefiyJpritualL ^Of andfrmi^llthreeyefult charity. Friendships and true k?icoiom^grad^
Loue,whichrefipeks God^^mr neighbour, Ofeach of thefe 1 will hticEy
dilate, and ibcw in what
c^'iufe melancholy.
vUUmndanii]

Amongfl all thefe fair?entiling obieds, which procure Loue, and be- carnale lucunwitch the Soule of man, there is none fo mouing, fo forcible as profite and
thar which carrieth with it a fhevv of commodity. Health indeed is a ,preci- m ex finguih
ous thing, to rccoiier and preferue which, wee vvill vndergoc any mifory,
drinke bitter potions,freely giue our goods; reftorc a man to his health, his
di ^
purfc lyes open to thee,bouncifulI he is, thankfull and beholding to thee:but um&^mU
giue him wealth and honour, giue him gold, or what fhall be for his adiian-
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t^ge and preferment, and thou flialt command his afteciions, oblige him etcrnally to thee,heart, hand, life and all is at thy (eriiice , thou art his deare
' '
and louing friend, good and gracious Lord and maller,his-^f’f<«»^,hc is thy
flaue,thy vaflall, moft devote,affe£fioncd, and boundcn in all duety: tell him
good tydings in tin’s kinde^there fpoke an Angell,a blclfed houre that brings
in gainc, he is thy creature, and thou liis creator,he hiigges and admires thee":
he is thine for eiier. No Loaddone fo attradiue as that of Profite, none fo
n mefaCiem fairc an ohied as this of gold," nothing winnes a man fooner then a good
pmtpue
tamci bounty and liberality co mmand body and foule,
tnusf^weix, dt

anima,

0J017,

Arbiter.

^ qluveKalis.

flob. Secimdui
tib.jylHarum.

,

j

r

/

;

<

,

>

MunerA i^credemtbtjpLacanthomtnej^aeoj(^^
pUcitur donii Jupiter ipfe datis.

Good tiirnes doe pacific both God and men.
And Jupiter himfcife is won by them.
Gold of all other is a, moft delitious obied, afweet light, a goodly lufler
it hath,grat/us aurum (^ukmfolem 'tn\uemnr^ faith y^ujlin, and vvee had ra»
ther fee it c%:n the Sunne.Sweet and pleafint in gctting,in keeping,it fcafons
all our laboljrs, intollerable paines we cake for it,bafe imployments, endure
bitter flouts and taunts,fong iourneyes, heauy burdens,all are madelightand
cafie by this hope of gainc. At mihiplaudo Jpje do mi Jimul ac mmmos contemplormarca. The fight ofgoldrefiefheth our fpirits, and rauifhethour
hearts, as chat Babjlanian garment,and ° golden wedge did t^chan in the
campe, the very fjghtand hearing, fets on fire his foule with defire ofit. It
will make a man lunne to the Antipodes^ or tarry at home and turne parafirc,
Iie,datter,proflitute himlelfc,f\\’eare and bare falfe witnefle; hee will venture
his body,kill a King, murthcr his father, and damne his Soule to comeat it.
Formojior auri Tnujp., as P he well obferued, the mafic of gold is fairer then
all your GTAci&n pidiires, that Apelles,Pfydias, or any doting pain ter could
ever make; we are inamoured with it,
^ Prim Afere vota, cunJOs not ifimetf^mplis,
Diviti^ievt crefcxnt.All our labours, fludies, endeavours, vowes, prayers and wiflies, are to get,
how to compaffe it.

t Ha,c eji ilia cuifamuUtur maximus orbis,

D///4patens rerum, Aomitrix^peemUftti.
This is the great goddeflc we adore and worlTiip, this the fble obiedf of our
defire. Ifwe haue it, as we thinkc, we are made forcucr, thrice happy,Prin-'
ces, Lords,&c. ifwe lofe it, we are dul, heauy, deiedfed, difeontent, miferablc, defperate and mad. Our efiatc and bene ejfe, ebbes and flowcs with our
commodity, and as we are endowed or enrichgji, fb arc wee bcloued and
cficcmcd; it lafis no longer then our wealth, ^^^hat is gone, and the obieeff remoLicd, farewell friendfhip; as long a9lil||^Ky, good cheere, and re¬
wards were to be hoped, friends enough^ they v^tttied to thee by the tecth,and would follow thee as crovves doe a carcaflc :^uc when thy goods are
gone and fpent, the lampe oftheir loue is our, and thou fhalt be contemned,
t iticknus Tk foorned, hated, iniured, ^ Lucians Timon^ when hee lined in profperity,was
mo?j.
the foie fpe<5facle of Greece, onely admired, who bur Timon, cuery body loued, honoured, applauded him,cach man offered him his fcruicc,and fought
to bee kinne to himt but when his gold was fpent, his faire pofleffions gone,
farewell

Paic.j.^cd:.!*
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farewell Timon, none fo vgly, none fo deformed, fo odious an abied as ri387
mon,vio man fo ridiculous on a fiidden^thcy gaue him a penny to buy a ropc^,
no man would know him,
T’is the general! humour ofthe world, commodity ftceres our affedions
throughout, we lone thofe that are fortuftnte and rich, or tliac thriue, or by
whom we may recciue mutuall kindnes,hope for like curtefies,get any good,
gaine, or profitj hate thofe, and abhorrc on the other fide, which are poore
and miierable, or by whom wee may fufiaine lofle or inconueniencc. And eucn thofe that were now familiar and dcarevntovs, ourlouing and long
friends, neighbours, kinfinen, allics,with whom wee haue conueried and
lined as fo many Geryom for many yearcs paft, ftriuing fiillto giue one ano¬
ther all good content and entertainment, with mutuall invitations, feaftings,
difports,offices, for whom wee would ride, runne, ipend our feIues,andof
•'
whom we hauc fo freely and honorably fpoken, to whom.wec haue giuen all
thofe turgent titles,and magnificent cIogiums,moft excellent and mofi noble,
worthy, w ifc,graue, Icarned,valiant,&c. and magnified beyond meafure. If
any controuerfie arife betwixt vs, fomc trefpafle, iniury, abufe, fomc part of
our goods be detained, a piece of Land come to be litigious, if they croile
vs inourfuit, or touch the firing ofourcommodity, we detefi and deprefie
them vpon a hidden, neither afiinity,coniangiunity, or old acquaintance can
containe vsjbut
kcore exkritCaprificusA golden apple fets all togetber by the eares, as ifa marrow bone, or hony combe were flung amongft
Scares.-Father and Tonne,brothcrand fificr,kinfiiicn areat oddes,and looke
what malice,deadly hatred can invenr,thatfhall bee done. Terrible^ dirum^
peflilens^ atro^^erum^ mutuall iniuries, defirc ofrevenge, and how to hurt
them, him ajs^is, arc all our ftudies. If our plcafures be interrupt, wee can
tollerate it, o^odics hurt, wee can put it vp and be reconciled, but touch
our commoWes, wee are moft impatient, faire becomes foule, the Graces
are turned t^Harpyes, friendly falutations, to bitter imprecations, mutuall
feafiings, to plotting villanies, minings and counterminings, good words to
Satyrs and invediues, wee reuile e contra^ nought but his imperfedions are
in our eyes, he is a bale knauc, a diucll, a monfter, a caterpiller, a viper, an
hog-rubber &:c.
Definit in ptfeem muHerformofa,jtiperne^
the feeane is altered on a hidden, loue is turned to hate, mkth to melancho¬
ly: fo fiirioLifiy arc we mofi part bent, our affedions fixed vpon this obied
ofcommodity and vpon money. The defire of which in cxcefle is couctoulnefie, ambition tyrannizeth ouer our fbules, as' I haue fbewed, and in effed
crucifies as much, as ifa man by negligence, ill husbandry, improuidence,
prodigality, wafie and conhimc his goods and fortunes, beggery followes,
****
and melancholy, he becomes an abied, odio us, “ and ivor/e then an InfidcU, u
in not providing (or hu family.
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F leaf ant obiecls of'JJ)He^.
Leafant obicds arc infinite, whether they be f uch as hauc life, or
bee without life. Inanimate are Countries, Provinces, Towres,
Townes, Citties, as he faid, ^ Pulcherimam hfttlam 'videmus^
etim cum nonvidemus^ wefeea faire Ifland by difcription,when
TiLipfiasepi^, we fee it not. The y .Sunnencuetfaw a fairer Citty, ThefaUTempe^ OryTtknio? s chards. Gardens, pleafant walkes, Grouss, Fountaines, &c. The heauen it
Lwwfc;. ^ felfc is faid to be ^faire or foule, laire buildings,faire pidures, all artificial!,
Z c.i^!m[ere- gi^^boratc and curious workes, clothes,giue an admirable luftrc, wee admire,
and gaze vpon them, vtpueri /mom avem^ as children doe on a Peacocke.
Afairc .dogge,afairehorfeand hawke,&c.
amat equum puUi~
fcre'te e mdm
huculmi a^g/ptim^ Laced^monius Catulum^e^c, fuch things we loue,
I'msSnt T are moft gratious in our fight,acceptable vnto ys, and whatfoeuer els may
mamore vdpalFon, if it be ftiperfiuous or immoderately loued, as Gutanerms
Sw.rrmi obferues. Thcfc things in themfelues arc picafing and good, fingularorna'
ments,neceflrary ,comely,aad fit to be had, but when we fixe an immoderate
eye, and dote on them ouer-much, this pleafurc may turne to paine, briftg
much borrow and difcontenc vnto vs, worke our finall ouerthrow, and caiife
melancholy in the end. Many arc carried away with thofe bcwitdiing fports
h?m,i,rea.z. ofgaming, hawking, hunting, and fueh vainepleafures^as ^ I haucfaidjfome
mmbf
immoderate defirc offame,to be crowned in the Olympicks^ knighted
in the field,&c. andby thefetneanes ruinate themfeliics.The lafciuious dotes
on his faire^mifirefle, the Glutton on his difhes, which are infinitely varied
to pleafe the palate, the Epicure on his feverall pleafures, the fiiperfiitious
oil his Idoll, and fattes himfelfe with future ioyes as Turkes feed themfelues
with an imaginary perfwafion of a fenfuallparadife, fo feucrall pleafant obiedSjdiuerfly affed: diuers men. But the faireft obieds and enticings, proceed
from men themfelues,which mofi frequently captiuate,allure,and make them
dote beyond all meafure vpon one another, and that for many refpedfs.Firft,
asfomefuppofe,by thatlecret force offiarres, (quod me tibi temper at a,
They doe fingiilarly dote on fuch a man, hate fuch againe, and can
d Mart.
reafon for it.^ Non amo te SabtUi^c^c.Alexander admired EpheBlon^
jOmmf.mdg. Adrian ’^ntinouSyNero Sporas^dre. The Phyfitians referre this to their
fbVrZieah temperament, Afirologcrs to trine and Textile Afpedfs, or oppofite of their
feuerall Afeendents, Lords of their geniturcs, loue and hatred of Planets;
isimiiitudo^ f C/fto concord and difcotd of fpirits; but mod to outward graces.
A merry companion is welcome and acceptable to all men, and therefore
gy'iues i,dc faith ^ Gomefius, Princes and great men entertaine iefters, and players comAnima,
jyjQn|y jn their Courts. F>wt pares cum paribus facilime congregantur y. is tliat
fimilitude of manners, which tyes moft men in an infeparable linke, as if they
be addidled to the fame ftudies or difports, they delight in one anothers
companies, birds ofafeather vpiUgalher together: if they be of diuerle incli¬
nations, or oppofite in manners, they can leldomc agree. Secondly, g affability,ciiftome, and familiarity, may convert nature many times, though

OlncHs ofLoue.
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they be different in manners, as if they bee Country-men, fellow-ftiidents,
colleagues, or haue bcene fellovv-fouldiers, brethren inafHidion, (t acer^
bA ciUmitAtumfocietas^ diuerJtetiAm ingen^ homines coniungit) affinity, or
feme ffich accidental! occafion, though they cannot agree amonglf themfelues, they will ftickc together like burres, and hold againft a third, fo after Thsrd.Pfodra
mus.AmarJtk^
fomc difeontinuance,or death, enmity ceafeth-,
h
Jimtd

j

'

fectre naitfiagium^mi vna peror in aforrain pL'Ce,
Et cecUere odiA,
trifles mors ohruit has.
mlere vincula,
A third caule ofioue and hate, may be mutuall offices, 'accepturn heneficium, vel conpy^con^
commend him, vfc him kindly, take his part in a quarrell, rclieuehim in his iuratmijvt
jecktate mnmirery,thou winneft him for euer^ doe the oppo{ite,and bee fure of a perpe- guntur, invieem
tuallenimie.Praifeanddifpraifeofeach other, doe as mueh, though vn- amrn.Umtum
&CaJJtim inv’h
Schoppim\y^ScAligerandCafaabonsisimulus mulumfcabit^ who cm wfenfoi
but Scaltper with him, what EncomionsjEpitheta^ Elogiums? Antifies fapi- Ctefarmui do.entU, perpetuus dilator liter arum ^ornament um^ Europa miraculum^ehXz m'lnatusconciliauit. Amillui
Scaliger^ incredibilis ingenqpraftantia^e^cAqspotiksquk'n hominibus per Lepidui &
omnia comparAndasfleripta eius aurea mcylta de ceelo delapfa poplitibus vene- (iui Viaccm,
quurn ((font

PAfeitur in vivis livor^ pojl fat a qtuefciti

ramurflexiSjdrc. but when they began to vary none fo abfurd as Scaliger^ fo
vile and bale as his bookes de Bur donum flamilidy and other Satyricall inve- cenfsi es renundfiucs may witneffe, Ovid in ibsn^ ^Archilochus himfelfe w as not fo bitter. ciati fmultatiS

illko depofuere. '

Another great lye or caufe ofioue, is confanguinity, Parents are deare to Scultetusc<ip,^»
their children, children to their parents , brothers and fihers, cofens ofali decauja Amor.
I Papinius.
forts, as an hen and chickens,all of a knot: cuery Crow thinkes her owne bird i Ifacratcs Defaireft. Many memorable examples are in this kinde, and t is portenti [tmile, mmeo pjpeipit
if they doe not; t a mother cannotforget her childe^ Salomon fo found out the vt quum alicHtus amcitiam
true owner: loue of pat ents may not be concealed, t is natLirall,defcends,and vclletdillum lauthey that arc inhumane in this kinde, arc vnworthy of that aire they breathe, dst.quod bus
minum armris
• and of the foure elements,yet many vnnattirallexamples we haue in this rank fptdVituperatio
ofhard-harted parents, difobedient children, of^ difagreeing brothers, no¬ fimultaum.
thing fo common. The loue of kinfmen is growne cold, many hinfmen fas k Sufpctt.kB,
lib.s.cap.z.
the faying is)feiv friends^ if thine effatc be good, and thou shlc^par pari re¬ f I fay 49.
ferred to requite their kindneflc,there wiU be mutuall correfpondence, ocher- \Kara Con¬
cordia fratrutn.
wife thou art a burden, molf odious to them aboue all others. The laff obic6l m Grad.i, cap.
that tyes man and man, is comehneffe of perfon, and beauty alone, as men 21
loue women with a wanton eye: which xfl’
is rearmed, Heroicall, or
Loue Melancholy .Other loucs(raithP/^c^?/<5«2/«m)arcfo called with fome
contraaion,as the loue of wine,gold,&c.but this of women is predominant
in an higher ftraine, whofe part affeded is the Liuer; and this loue deferues a
longer explication, and fhall be dilated a-part in the next Sedion.

.
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Eauty isthccommonobicdofallloue,”4^/<fr^^r4jvtfi4/?;'4«?,ytf
vertue and honefty arc great mociiies, and giue
as fairca luftcr as the reft, efpccially if they bee fincerc and right, am fucemm §c
not focatc, but proceeding from true forme, and an incorrupt fommmor,
D d d 3
iudge-

Lone Melancholy.
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iudgemcntjThofe tvv d P^ems twins , Eros and Anteros^zic. then moft firme
and faft. For n;>any limes otherwife men arc deceaiied by their flattering
G/uthoesj diffcmbling Camelions, out fidcSj,hypocrites that make a lliew of
great loue, learning, pretend honclly^vertue, 7eale5 modefty, with affedled
lookes and counterleit gelf tires; faigned proteftations often ftcale away the
hearts and favours of men, and deceaue ihcn^Jfeae virtutis ef vmbra^v^htn
as revera and indeed, there is no worth or honehy at all in them, no truth,
but mcere hypocririe^rubtlety^knai)ery,and the like. As true friends they are,
as he that CACitis Seatndm met by the high way fide; and hard it is, in this
temporiiing age to dihinguiOi fuch companiohsj or to finde them out.Such
Gmthoes as thefe for the moft part belong to great men, and by this glozing flatcry, affability, and luch like philters, lo diueand infinuate into thek
fiuoiirS, that they are taken for men of excellent worth,wifedome,Iearning,
demy-gods, and^fo fcrewthemfelues into dignities, honours, offices; but
thefe men caule harili confuiion often, and as many flirres, as Jeroboams
Councellors in a Common-wealth, ouerthrowe themfclues and others,
Tandlerus^ and fbmc authors make a doubt, whed^er Loue and hatred may
o StSt C( a nr
compelled by philters or charaders^ Cardan^ and Marbodius by pretious
o e . je^mr.
^ amulets, Affrologers by eledion of times,&c,as QI iliall clfewhere
^ difcuffc. The true obied of this honeff loue is vercue, wifedome, honefty,
pNibiidivmus p rcall worth, /»termforma, and this loue cannot deceaue or be compelled,
hommepobo.
ameris amAbilis ejlo^ loue it felfe is the moft potent fh 'dtrtm^ vertuc and
\^\k^omt^grat'tAgratumfaciens^A\(t foie and only grace, net counterfeit
qlaracs3.17. but open, honeft,{iraple, naked, ^defcendmgfromheauen^ as our Apoftle
hath it. an infufed habit from God which hath giuen feucrall gifts, as wittc,
learning,tongues, for which they fhall be amiable and gratious,£/>^.4.11. as
to 54«/ffature and a goodly prefence,! Sam p,i. lofe^h found favour in VharukhrTvfmni
court,3p/or ^ his perfon; And Darnel with the Prince of the Eue corpore vhtus nuches, Darf.ip.ip.Cbrsfl was gratious with God and men,Z»L2.52.Thcrc
is (fill fome peculiar grace as of good difeourfe, eloquence, wit, honcfly,
which is thepr/mum mobile^ Rr{\ moiKY, and a moft forcible loadffone to
drawe the favours and good wills of mens eyes, eares,and affedions vnto
them. Whenjp^etheyvoereallaliomedat hisafifrveres^{Lwki./[j.}
a?7d voondred at his gratious voorAs which proceededjrom his mouth. An Ora¬
tor fteales away the hearts of men, and as another Orpheus-^ quo vuh^ vude
•vult^ hec pulls them to him by fpeech alone; a fwcet voice caufeth admira¬
tion, and he that can vtter himfclfein good words, in out ordinary phrafe,
is called a proper man,a diuinefpirit- For which caufc belike, our old poets
Senatuspopulufj^ poet arum, made Jider carte the Gentleman-vflier to the
Graces^ Captaine of eloquence, and thofe charites to bee lupiters and Eurymones daughters,defeended from aboue.Though they be otherwife deformed,crooked, vgly to behold, thefe good parts oftheminde denominate
TOrMJe. them {aiK.P/ato commends the beauty Socrates^ ygt who was more grim
fomts piem^^ of countenance, {feme and gaftly to looke vpon, fo arc and haue beene maPhilofophers,as ^ Gregory Naz^iartT^n ohkrucs,deformed mofl part
3^0

cadit,eaparte e> in that which is to be feene with the eyes, but mojl elegant in that which is
^cHkifu u*
be feene. Sapefub attnta latitat fapientia vejie. z/Efope^ Democritus^
* *
K^rijlotle^ ^BolHtianm^MeUnlihonfiefner^&c.mthcxc.^ old mzn^Sileni Alu

‘
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ctbiadisy

A

Honed ohieSis ofLoue^
cfUadiiy very haxih and impolite to theeyc,biit who were fo terfe,politejclo-

^i

quei-t, generally learned, temperate and model)? No man then lining was tCaufa^i^,
io fairc as \^luihmdes^ fo lonely quoadfftperficiem, to the eye, as f Boethim
obferees, but lie had Corfm turftpmum interne, a moll deformed Soulej
p/okth^.^
Honctly,vercue, faire conditions, are great entifers to fiich as are well giuen, ^ ^Jeconfel,
and much availe to get the fauoiir and good will oUwzn^Abdolominm inCura poore man (but which mine Author notes, the caufe of this poverty
was his honefly) for his modefty and continency from a private perfon (for
they found him digging in his garden^ was fainted king, and preferred be¬
fore all the magnificoes of his time, imeBa ei veftispurPura auro^ difiincia,
a purple embroderedgarment wasput vpon himp and they bad him wajh himfelfe^andashe wasworthy .take vpon him the file andj^irtt of a king j con- u
tinue his continency and the reft of his good parts. Titus Pomponius L^ttir
cus that noble cittizcii oi Bome^ was fo faire conditioned, of fo fweet a carri- fonmamqm
age, that he was generally beloiied of all good men, of Cafar^ Pompey, Anthonyprfilly^of&.v.Qrfc fci^s/SiC^multashareditates(^Cornelius Nepas writes) profer.
foldbonitate corfequutn^^perapretium audire,clrc. It is worthy of your
a mention ,
cries, ^
hat fcorne all but riihes.^andgiue no efleemeto
vt -'tue, except they be wea,
Hthall^Q^incinnatus had but foure acres, and iptmu-it^ntc
by theeonfent ofthe Senati was chofen Dictator of Rome. Of f\\ch ^ccoimt
\vcte CatOj pabntius^f^irif idesp^yintomm,Probus fox their eminent w^orth: efflaam.^cmfoC^far, Traian., Alexander.,2i.dxmQi foxvadomfEphefiionXouQd Alexandcr^ but Parmenio the king: Titus delitU humanigeneris, and which <^ure*
lius n&or hath of V'ejfatsan the d tiling of his time, as y Edgar Ethelmg was makum ektius,
in England., for his excellent vertues, their memory is yet frefti,rweet, and J
we lone them many ages after, though they be dead. Suauem memoriam fui
England*
reliquit^ faith Lipfus of his friend*, lining and dead they arc all one.» I haue
euer louedasthou'knoweft (fo
wrote to Dolobella) Marcus Brutus, for
his great witte, pngu ar hont flj^ conHancy, fweet conditions, andbeleeue it rmasyymptd
there is nothing fo amiable and"^ faire as vettue. I doe mightily loue Calvif nus, (lb Pliny writes to Sofsm) a mo^ indafrious, eloquent, vpright man, mcrerimr.
which is all in all with me. This affedion came from his good parts. And as
S^Auflin comments on the 84 Pfalme,^ There is a peculiar beauty ofiufice,
an inward beauty, which wee fee with the eyes of our hearts, loue,and ar e ena- Brutum

opii]io,thaca wife man is oneIyF«/r^,& Cato hiTuhes 3 .deFimbus,conicnds fmguUrm
the lame, that the lineaments of the minde arc farre fairer then thofe of the
dody, incomparably beyond them, wifedome and valour according to Xe^
crekei
;?(?^to^elpecially deleriie the name of beauty, and denominate one
dr tncomparabiliterpulchrior ef

{^uPinholdsJ veritas Chrifianorum

quam Helena Gracorum, Wine is frong, the King isfrong,women are flrong, hAdenmam*

but truth ouercometh allthings,Efdr.i,-^.io,ii,i2. Bleffed isthe^ man that
findeth wifedome and gettetbvnderf anding, for the merchandtfe thereof is emadaculespebetter then fluer,and the game thereof better then gold. It ts more prettous
EpiftMA Faledifme diligovtmn, re^-tmJiCtrtm, quodapadme potenupintum efi. c Eflquadam pulchriiiifimftty.
quimvidemas 'Kulh cordh.ammm, rjr ex^rdefeimm, vt in mattpribns, qmmtomm membra beflix Ucerarent, etpalm deformes,&c.dli!f!iammdi*c,adPhy{.Sf(>k.lib.i d{f 17. fobtsfapkmptilcbcr, iFartitfid(i& prudentia pulcbimdmfs laudm

praetpae metentut,

/

fhcft
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then feArles and all the things thou canjl dejlre^ are not to he compared to her^

<

/^P"i>.2.i3.i4.i5.avvi(e,true,iuli>vpnght, and goodman, Ifliyit againe, is
onely faire. It is reported Magdalen Qi^eene oiFrame^ $: wife to Lewes
the I
Scottiili woman by bir^, that walking forth in an ciiening with
®
her Ladies, (he fpied M.
lanus one of the Kings Chaplins, a fiily, olde,
343*5 ^ ‘
f hard faiioured man, fall a llecpe in a bowre, and killed him fwcetlyj when
iErat autem the yonng Ladies laughed ac her for it, fne replied thatit was not his perfon
embrace <k reuerencc,bac the diuine beauty of § his SouIc.TIkis
citmpucri «r- in all ages venue hath beene adored, admired, a lingular lullre hath proceeInvUmad^tf
more vertuoiis he is, the more gratious, the more admilumpueiia.
red. No man fo mucli followed vpon earth as Chri/l himfelfe; & as the Vfal^
g pf/<?rwi5 i^t mijl fai th' 5 3,3 .he was fairer then thefonnes ofmenlchrifofiom.hom^^jnMat,
nexdiTmmd- ^^^ttardfer,i.de QmnihHsfanciu.^Aujlinfapodoreyiier.in'^,Mat. interpret
smum babel, it of the ^ beauty ofhis peifon, there was a divine Maiehy in his lookes, it
lufMfui T&
like lightning, and drew all men to it, but Bafdj Cyril. lih.S.fuper 55,
Ivkimkflaij Efay.TheodoretfArnobit46.yfc. ofihe beauty of his diuinity, lullice, Grace,
homimadfe eIoquence,&:c, Thomas in Pfal.t^e^. ofboth, and fodoth Taradimt and Peter
irHfnm.
Morales, ltb.depuichrttud.Iefu ^ Aiaria., add•
X much of lofeph, and the
Virgin Mary, Be they prefeut or abfent, nee
^r a*Farre off, this beauty
fiiines,and will attradmen many miles to con and vifit it.Plato and Pythageras left their country, to lee rhofe wife iLgyptian Priefis; Apollonim travel¬
led into eJEthioptay^erfa, to confult with the Magi., Brachmanni^ Gymnok Ptitfdt.lib. fiplj'tfs^. The Queene ofSheba came to vifit Solomon, and many, frith ^ Hievuiiof,
rome, went out ofSpaineand remote places 1000 miles, to behold that elokno5^
quent Livy. Mo beauty leaues fiich an impr'effion,firikes fo deepe,^ or linkes
the foules of men clofer, then vertiie,
*st6bme^<eco

'

‘V

Nonper deos autpiHorpoffet,
Aut (iatuanm vllus fngere,
Talem pulchritfidinem qmlem virtushabet,

no painter, no grauer, no Carver-can exprefle vertues kifire, or thofc admi¬
rable rayes thatcome from it, thofe enchanting rayes, that enamor poffetity
thofe eiierlaffing rayes that continue to the worlds end. Many faith phatiorinus that loued and admired Alcibiades m his youth , knew not, cared not
for Alcibiades a man, nunc intuentes quarebant Alcibiadem, but the beauty
fSoUmipuicbri ^^^^orates is Bill the fame,f vertues lufhe neuer fades,is euer frefh $c greene,
naHaefi facies, femper vtuA to all fucceeding ages,anda moh attra6fiue loadffone, to draw
and combine fiich as are prefent. For that reafon belike, Homer faincs the
three
tb be linked and tyed hand in hand, becaufe the hearts of men
mOdakiftml
^rmelyvnited Withfuch graces. ® Ofweetbands (seneca cKchirnes)
rtthich fo happily combine, that thofe which are bound by them, loue their bin’-^
Hikita deytn- ders, defiring with all, much more harder to be bound, and as fomany Geryons
^vindhMZt to bee vnired into one. For the nature of true friendfnip is to combine, to
g- 'aim bee like affedfed, of one mindc,
^FeUe & nolle ambobus idem,fathta^ toto
d'ligiti ^ ift
Adens avo
lafteitqui tarn

—“~~"

'ommr^dtgu

«

as the P^ct faith, Bill CO continue oiic and the fame. And where thisloiifc
place,there is peace and quietnes,a true corrcfpondcncc,perfc6f amity,
a Diapafon ofvowes and wifhes, the fame opinions, as betwixt Dauid^lonathan
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mthan^ Damon and Pythian^Pyiades & OreHes, P Nyfua and Ettryalm^ The3^3
fern and Perithomy\ they will line and die together, and prolcquute one an- ^Hee Joued
other with goodturnes. t Nam vinci in amove turppmumfutant^ not only him as he Jolivingjbut when their friends are dead,withTombs and monuments,
EpitaphsjElcgieSjInfcriptions, Pyramides, Obeliskes, Statues, Images, Pibeyond
(5i:ures,Hiftories,Poems,Annales,Fcafts, Anniverfaries, many ages after ( as 'Hp loueof
Vlatoes Schollers did) they vj'^l^arentare[lilly omit no good office that may
tend to the prefervation of their names, hon )iirs, and eternall memory, ll%pcre7ict^
lum coloribmylliim cerayllum are e^c.He didexprejje ht6 jriendin colours^ in
/f/^
waxeyn hrajfejn ittoryynarble^oid andftlver ( as PUny reports of a citizen
Rome)andm a great Auditory not long jince^ recited a iuflvolumne of his
life. In another place,* {peaking of an Epigram which Aiartialhsid compofed in praife ot him. Hegaue me as much as he might, and would haue dbne^ cap.6.
more if he could', though what cana man gitte more then honour ^ glory and i^o<^deFirgieternity'^ Rut that which he wroteperadventure, will not continue, yet hee
wrot it to continue, ’fis all the recompence a poorefchoJler can make his dmidmm mca.
well'deferuing Patron,/Ti^’f^f^i^,friend,to mention him in his workes, to de^
dicate a booke to his n^e,to write his life &c. as all our Poets,Orators,H iftoriograpbers haue e?i^fr done, and the greateh revenge Inch men take of ebore, mmeYe
theiradverfaries,to perfecute them with Satyrcs,Invediues,&:c.&tis both
waies ofgrear moment,as Plato giues vs to vnderhand. Paulm lovius in the hlbitQanilmtot
fourth booke ofthe life & deeds ot Pope Leo Decimusfiis noble Patron,concludesinthefe words 3 ^ Becaufe I cannot honour him as other rich men doe^ redtavh. e/t^,
with like endeavour^^affeHion^ andptety^ 1 haue undertaken to write his life^ Ub.yepijl.6S,
fince my fortunes will notgiue me ieaue to make a morefumptuois^ monument.^ PdJcofHotfdk
/ willperforme thofe rites to hisfacred a^esyvhich a fmallperhaps.^ but a libe~ mihi quantum
rail wit can aford. But 1 roue. Where this trite loue is wanting, there can be
no firme peace, friendiliip from teeth outward, counterfeit, or for fome by f^potuijfZ^Tf.
refpe(5i:s,(oIong diflembled, till they haue fatisfied their ovvncnds, whteh vp- etfiqatd hemm
on every fmall occafionjbreakes out into enmity,open warre,defiance, heartbiirnings,whifpring,calumnies,contentions, and all manner of bitter melan- iam& timi
choly difeontents. And thofe ipcn which haue no other obied C)f their loue,
thengreatne{Ic,weaIth,authority,&c. are rather feared then beloued
4- foJlafie qua
want quenquam, nec amantur ab vllo; and howfoever borne with for a time, feripfit.^ iiie wyet for their tyranny and oppreffionjgripingjCouetoufiiefiCjCurrifh hardnes, quam’^lfent^
folly,intemperance, impudence, and fuch like vices, they are generally odi- tura.
ous,*^ abhorred of all,both God and men,
,
]Ltb.i^.de uNon vxorfalvum te vult non flUtuyJmnes
mm vim
Vicini oderunt^-—.
wife and children, bmty&c.
friends,neighbours,all the world forfakes them, would faincbec rid of them,
and are compelled many times to lay violent hands on them, or clfe Gods te confo ibenda
iudgements ouertake them: infteed of Graces, come Furies. So when
yt^emmurm
f K^bigaifz woman of fingular wifdomc, was acceptable to David, Nabal
was chiirlilB and evill conditioned, and therefore ^ Mardochy was reccaued, /<* eondtre pra
when Haman was executed , Haman the (avotitCy that had his feat abou<Ly
the other Princes , to whom aid the kings ferv ants that flood m the gates eofmel^beraiU

bowed their knees and reverenced. Though they flourifh many times, fuch
iiijpinocineri felvebtur, fi.Sam.ts.^, tEfiber^.tf
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hypocrites/uch temporizing Foxes^ andbleare the worlds eyes by flattery,
bribery, diflembling their natures^ or other mens wcaknefle, that cannot fo
foone apprehend their tricks,yet in the end they will be dif^erned^and preci¬
pitated in a moment: furely, faith David, thou hafi fet them inJlipfery/>/4ces,Pf.'y^.'), as fo many Seiani, they will come down to the Gemomlln^cdes^^
u Amm. Mar‘
as Eufebius in ^ ^mmUnm, that was in fuch authority, adiubendum
ceiiims ub, 14. jmperatorem, bee caft downe headlong on a fudden. Or put cafe they efcape and reft vnmasked to their liues end,yet after their death, their memo¬
ry ftinkes as a ftiuffe of a candle put out, and ihofe that durft not fb mueb^s
mutter againft them in their liues^ will prolecute their name with Satyrs;Lihels,andbitter imprecations, tbeyflnllrna/eaudire in all fuccceding ages,
and be odious to the worlds end.
-

Me M B. 3.

charity,compoJedofaU three kindes,PleaJ(int,Profitable ^Honefi,
\

Elides rhislouethat proceeds from Profit, Pleafant,Honeft/for
one good turnc askes another in equity?) that which proceeds
from the Law of nature,or from difeipline and Philofophy; there
is yet another loue compound of all thefe three,which is charity^
and includes piety,diIedion,benevoIence,fricndfIiip,euen al tnofe vertuous
habits, ofvvhich
at large in his
Commanded by God,
which no man can well perfonne,but he that is a Ghriftian,and a true rcgcX Vt mHndm nerate manj That is, ^ To loue Godaboue all, and our neighbour ns ourfelfi_j,
^iemtillnlux
Obie(^sarefaire,&very bcaucifull,! confcfle,kindred,alliance, friend-^
vet^moifOei {hip,the loue that we owe to our countrey,naturc3Wcakh,pIcafurc, honour,
proxiyi^du- ancl fuch morall refpc(fts,&c. of which read t Aridotle at large in his Et hicks,
mntis vimtur, ^
IS beloued or a man, in that he is a man, but all thefe arc farre more
mchmarnundi eminent and grcat,whcn they fhall proceed from a fandified fpirit,that hath
^
touch of ReIigion,and a reference to God. Nature bindes all creatures
lexperit divim to louc thcir young ones 5 an henne to preferue her brood will runne vpon a
hinde will fight with a bull,a fbwe with a BearCja filly fbeep with a
I T^,Adeij^^*
So the fame nature vrgeth a man to loue his Parents,bWy me pater om4.5.
nes oderint,ni te magis quam oculos amem moos') and this loue cannot be dif: but much more Gods
turn diiJnifi Commandement,which inioynes a filiall loue & and obedience in this kind.
daefiMifce’e- 2 The loue of brethren is great,and like an arch offionesyvhere ifone be dijplacomes dovoneyio lone fo forcible and ftrong,honeft, to the combinati*
bM fmiUmt, on ofwhich,nature,fortune, vertuc happily concurre , yet this loue comes
&decorumfrofotriimorK
itunmt
ret, Seneca.
he expreJJedyvhat a dede of Charity that one name of Countrey containesll he
a’Dj immna^ Dedj didfe devovere,Horatu.Curtij,Scavola,RegulusJCodrmS^cnbQe. themCountries peace and good.
charitati* mme
^ V’na dies Fabios ad bellum miferat omnes,
i.o^a.v4.

^dbedummiffos per diditvna dies,

One day the

warred.

One day the

were deftroyed.
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Fifty thoLifand Englilhmcn lofl their liues vVillingly neere Baud Ahbye, in
Z95
c
Annoiia^'f,
defence of their Cotintrey. ^ P.<t/EmHms /.^/peakes of fix Senators of CalMayer,
lue^tlm caine with halters in their hands to the king of England , to die for Jdcob
AmalSlanii,
the relh This lone makes fo many writers take fuch paines, fo snany Hifiori- tib,iz,
ographers,Phy{itians.&c.or at leaft as they pretend for common fafety,and dlullj.
their Countries benefit, Sanclum nomen amicitii<e 3 foctorum commumofde Luctanm To^r-afjFriendfhip is an holy name,and a facred comipunion of friends. ^ As the xari. Amkitia
Sunne is in the Firmament, fo isfrunajhip in the vporld, a mofi divine and vt fol in mmda
&c.
heavenly band. As nuptiall lone makes, this perfeds mankindc,and is to bee
preferred fif you will Hand to the iudgement of t Cornelm Nepos ) before f yit.Pomm.
affinity or confanguinity,^///j in amicitik valet Jtmilitudo morttm, epuam af- Aitici,
finitas,&c.\k\^ cords ofloiie binde fafier then any other wreath whatfoeuer.
rake this away,and take all plcafiire^ioy,comfort, happinefie, and true con¬
tent out of the world,tis the greateft tye’and as our moderne Maro decides
it,is much to be preferred before the reft.
^ Hard is the doubt,and difficult to deemc,'
f Spencer Fair}
^ecne
lib. y.
When all three kindes ofloue together meet*
And doe difpart the heart with power extreame,
Whether fhall waigh the ballance downe,to wit,.
The deare affedf ion vnto kindred fweer.
Or raging fire ofloue to women kind.
Or 2eale offriends,combinde by vertucs meetBut of them all,the band of vertuous minde.
Me thinkes the gentle heart fhould moil afTiired bind*
^

I

For naturall affe»5lion foone doth ceafe,
i
And quenched is with Cupids greater flame,'
But faithfullffiendlBip doth them both fuppreffe,
And them with maficring difcipline doth tame.
Through thoughts afpiring to cternall fame.
For as the Soule doth rule the earthly made.
And all the feruice of the body frame.
So lone of Soule doth loue of Body pafle.
No leffe then perfe^ gold furmounts the meanefi brafle.
8 A faithfull friend is better then ^ gold, a medicine ofmifery, * an oncly §
pofreffion,yet this loue of friends, nuptiall,heroicaIl,profi cable, pleafantjhoneffiall three loucs put together,arc little worth, if they proceed not from a i xenophon.vetrue Chrifiian illuminated foule , if it htQnotdonc inordsneadDeumfoi:
Gods fake. Though I had the gift ofprophefie, (fake vpith tongue of men
Angels,though I feed the poore with all my goods .giue my body to be burned,dp
haue not this loueftprofiteth me nothing.^ i.C^r. 13. i.2.3. Thisisan all appre¬
hending loue, a deifying loue,a refined,pure, divmc louc, the quintefifence
ofall loue. Non potefl €nm,^s f Aapn inferres , veraciter amicus ep homi^
,
nispftfuerit ipfiusprimitus veritatis, Hce is no true friend that loues not ^
.
Gods truth. And therefore this is true loue indeed , the caufeiofall pood to
mortal! men,that reconciles all creatures,and glewes them together'^in perpctuall amity and firme league,and can no moreabide bitternefife, hate, ma¬
lice, then faireaudfoiile weather,light and darknefle,flerilicy and plenty^may
Eee %
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be topethei-} as the Sunne in the Firmament, fo is loue in tlie world; and for
k (heiL.. this caufe tis loue with^an addition, loue>c,«? i^oxU^\ loue of God, and ioue of
morem Dei,pro],
legets the louc ofmm^and, by thk loue of our neighbour,
71^: theioMofaoiiismurt^edmdimrc^ei. By this happy Vnionofloue,i
mmm pKoximi, well governed fnmiltes and cities are combined, the heauens annexed, and
f
divinefoules complicated,the world it felfe compofed,and all that urn it con.
g,al7aaf. z7. ioynedin God and reduced to one. ■" This loue caujeth true and ahfolute verhocfeiiciamorit
fbirit,afjdrootof every vcrtuom aTlton, itJirJijhethproJfenty^
ea/eth advcrftty,correcis allnaturdlincumbrances, inconve,nence»,furtamed

[^y paid) and Hope,which with this our loue , make an inciiloluble twiit 5 a
m Vitas, A',knoE.'an ^qii.ilitcr Triangle. And yet t he great e(I ofthem is loue.
l.Cor. 17.to.which inflames our joules with a divine heat, and heingfo infiaomnium virtu-

dpuroeth andf)pmgeth.elevates to God,makes anattenement, andrecon.
®S“ ^ ales vs vnt'o iym. o nhat other ioue infects the fouler ofman, thU cleanfeth-,
n Diviao calare (hat depreffes this ere are s ‘,that caufeth cares and troubles, this e^uiet neffe of
mwm
fjjj tnformes,that deformes our life-, that leads to repentance, this to
heaven. For if once we be miely Imk’t and .ouched with this charity,we lhal
udDcum Doum
j
^j] Qur neighbour as our iclfe.as we are moyntd^Mark. 12.
dZ73 t.Mat. 19.19. performe thofc duties and excrcifes, all the operations ofa
Bern.Ida
good Cbridian.
r
, n r
-nr •
oiik mficitMc^ ej^jjl^ly),fen^fferethlongytisbounttfulL,enviethnot,boiifteth not rtflfe, ts
not puffed vp,it dece^mh not, itfeeketh not hU owne things, not provoked
vat,bic trailthinkethnot evfUdt reioyceth not in iniquity,but m truth, Jtfuftmpintlt ferethaU things,be lee ueth ali things,hopeth all things, 1 .C^r. 13.4.5.^.7. tt co^
vitam reCle in- vereth alltrelhaj7es,Prov AO.12.amultitude ofiinnes,i,Pet,Or,^s tair oaviour
told the woman in rhe C7^,«,thatwalTied his feet, many fnnes werefirgi^
format,^^^/orjhe loued muck Luke.y.e^J, it vciU defend thfatherlejfe andwiti^
dow Ifay i,\j.wiUfeekenorevenge,orbeminAefullofwrong, Levit. 19.18.
wiUrmy home his brothers oxe tfhegoe aHray,as it is commanded, Deut.i. 2.
I willrejillevtll,giue to him that asketh,andnot turnefrom him that boroweth bleffe them that curfe him,loue hk entmy, ^Mat.^, beare his brothers bur^
den,GaUt.6.2.nt that fo loues,wiii be Horpicall,and diflribute to the nccef-

fines ofrhe Saints, he will, ific be poifible, haiie peace with all men, feed his
enemy if he be hungry, if he be a thirff,giue him drinke , hce will performe
thofe feuen workes of Mercy > will make himfelfe equd to them ofthe lowgyp)Yi reioyce with them that reioyce,weepe with them that weepe, Rom.12,

he will fpeake truth to his neighbour,be courteous and render hearted, Forgivmgothersfor ChriBsfake,asGoUforgauehim, Eph,^. 0^2. heewiUbeelike
minded,phU,.,2.ofqneiudgement,Behumble,meeke,lonqfuffering,Col0{f.'^,
forbearefforget andforgiue, 12.13.2 3.$^ what he doth , fhall be heai tily done
to God,and not to men; Be pittfuUand courteous,i.Pet, 2,feeke peace and fol¬
low it. He will Ioue his brother,nor in word and tongue,but in deed & truth,
loh. 3,1 ^,and he that hues God,Chrill will loue him that is begotten of him,Ioh,
.

.

Thus fiiould we willingly doe,if we had a true touch of this charity,
of this divine loue,if we would performe this which we are inioy nsd , forget
and fQrgiue,and compofe our fellies to thole Chriftian Lawes of Lous,
P Ofseltx hominum oenus, .
si veUrosammos amcr
Qj0 cxlum regitur regat.
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Angelicall fouIes,how blefTed^how happy (hould we bee, fo louing, how
might we triumph oner the diuelljand haue another heaueovpon earth
But this we cannot doe, and which is the caufe of all our woes, mi feries,
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dirconrent,mclancholy,q want ofthis Charity. We doe
contend,conrLilt,vexe,torture,mole(f &: hoIdoneanothersnore to the grii>
Bone hardjprovokejtailejfcoffejCalurQniate^challcngc^hate^abulef^hatd-hear- odmm cm kco
ted,implacable,malitious,peeuifh,inexorable as we are)to fatisfie our lull or
priuate Ipleene/or*^ toycs5triflcs/& impertinent occafjons, fpend oitr felues,
•
poods,(riends,fortunes,tobe revenged onoiir adticrftry , to mine him and
his.’Tisallourftiidy,praaireand burine{le, how to plot mifebiefe,
countermine,defend and offend,warde cur felues,iniuric others,hurt all; as it
we were borne to doc mi{chiefe,and that with fifch eagerncfTe and bitiernes,
with fuch rancor,malice,ragc and fury,we profccute our intended defigues,
that neither affinity or confanguinity,lou€ or fcare of God or men can con»
taine vs,no f^tisfaaionjno compofition will be a^ceptedmo offices will feme
no fubmiffion;though he fliall vpon his knees, as Sarpedon did to Glaucas in
acknowledging his errour,yeeId himfelfe with teares in his eyes, beg
his pardon,we will not relent,forgiiic, or forget, till wee haue confounded
him and h\s,made dice-of his bo?^esyLS they ray,reehim rot in prifon, baniaied
his friends,followers,d' omnemv if am genm,xooteA him out and all his poBericy. Monffers of men as we arc,Dogges,WoIues,^ 1 ygers, Viendsjincarnace Dive!s,we doe not only contend,oppreBc% and tyrannize our felues, but
as fo many fire-brands,We fee on,and animate others,our whole life is a per-1
petuallcomba!:e,aconfli<51,3fctbattle,afnarlingfit ^Efisdeaj is fetledinour
tents, ^Omma delite^ oppofing wit to wit, wealth to wealth, Brengthto
Brength,fortunes to fortunes,friends to friends,as at a Sea-fight, wee turne
,ourb%ad f]dcs,or two milftones with continuall attrition,we fire our felues,
or breake anothers backcs,and both are ruined and confumed in the end.Mi-:
ferable wretches, to fat and .enrich our lelues,wee care not how wee get if,
t Quoctml modo rem.hovf many thoufands we vndoe, whom wee opprefle,
by whofe mine and downfall we arife, whom we iniury,fatherlefle children,
vviddowes,common focieties,to latisfie our owae private luft. Though wee
haue myriades, abundance of wealth and tfeafure, ( pittilefre,mcrcilefte,remorfclefre,and vncharitable in the higheB degree ) and our poore brother in
necdffickneffedn great extremity,and now ready to bee Bariied for want of
food, wee had rather, as the Foxe told the'Ape, his taile (laould llvcepe the ^
cround dill, then couer his buttocks, rather fpend ludely, confume it with
dogses hawkes,hounds,vnneceBary buildings, in riotous apparell, ingurgi- non alat,quidde
tate,ot let it beloM^n he (bould haue part of it,«rather take from him that
little which he hathjthcnrelicue him.
^
n
t
u
1
Like the doege in the manger,we neither vfe it our felues, let others make
vfe of or inioy it,part with nothing while we Hue , for want of difpofing our
houfhold,and fetting things in order,fet all the world together by the cares
. after our death. Poore Uztras lies howling at his gates for a fow crummes,
he only feekes chippings,offals, let him roare and howlc, tamifh, and eat his
owne flerh,he refpecTs him not. A poore decayed kinfman of his, ets vpon
him by the way in all his iolHcy,aad runnes begging bareheaded by him,coniuringbythofeformsrbandsoffriendrhipjsalliancCjConfangiunityj&e.vn e.
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cofen^brother/ather.
'—Per ego hof lachrjmas^dextram^ tmm te^
Si quidqmm de te mtrm,futt ant tibi quidqnam
D nice meum^miferere met.

Shew fome pitty for Chriils fake,piety a fick man,an old man,&c. hec cares
nor,ride on: pretend fickneffe, inevitable lofle of linimcs,goods, plead fnretirhip,or iliipwracke.fires,common calamitics,nie\v thy wants and imperfetfions.
Etfi ^erfanclum turatm dicat Ojyrtm^
Creditenon Itido cruaeles toUite cUudum.

Sweare,protcft,rake God and ali his Angels to wicnclle, quaereperegrinum^
thou art a counterfeit Cranke,a cheatcr,he is not touched with it, pauper
bij^ iacet.ridc on,he takes no notice ofit. Put vp a fuppiication to him in the
name ofa thouiand Orphans,an hofpiralI,a lpittle,a priion as he goes by,they
cry out to him for aid,ride bnjurdo narrowl(\z cares nor,'let them eat ftones,
devoure themielues with vermine,rot in th^r ow^e dung,he cares not.Shew
him a decayed haiien,a bridge,a fchoole,a fortification,&c, or fome publike
workCjtide on; good your worlTaip,your honourjior Gods fike,your coun¬
tries fake,ride on. But iTiew him a rollc, wherein hi s name lljall bee regiflred
in golden letters,and comrAended to all pofle; iry, h's aimes fet vp, with his
dev'ces to be feene,then peradventure he will (lay and contribute; or ifthou
}
•
canff thunder vpon him, as Papifts doe, with farisfadory and meritorious
workcs,or perfwade him by this meanes, he fhall fruc his foiile out ofheIl,&
free it from Purgatory, fif he be ofany religion^ then in all likelihood he will
liflen and flay • or that he haue no children, no neere kinfman, heire hee cares
for at Ieaft,of cannot well tell otherwife how or where to beflow his poffcflions^forcarry them with him he cannot) it may be then hee will build fome
fchoole or hofpiiall in his life,or be induced to giuc liberally to pious vfes
■
after his death. For I dare boldly fay^vaineglory, that opinion of merit, and
this enforced neceffity, when they kitowe not otherwife how to leaiie, or
what better to doe with thcm,is the maine caufe of mofl of our goodworks.
I will not fay this, to derogate from any mans charitable devotion or boun¬
ty in this kinde,to cenfure any good worke,no doubt there be many fandiffcdjheroicalLand worthy minded men,that in true 7.eale,and for vertues fake
(divine fpirics) that out of cornmiferation and pitty, extend their liberality,
and as much as in them lies,doe good to all men, cloath the naked, feed the
X i9vm vita hungry,comfort the Tick and needy ,relicuc all, forget and forgiiic iniuries, as
mis.
true charicy requires; yet mofl part there is ftmulatum quid, a dcalc of hypoumlZ'efifon.
kinde,much default and defed. ^ £ofmus Medices that rich cititrrarum mzcn oiFlorence ingenioiifly confeffed to a neere friend of his, that would
mruh ghriofa knowe oi him why he builefo many publike and magnificent palaces, & beemupit.
liberally on Schollers, not that hee loued learnin.^ more then o^uodcivcsi^u- thf^sjjut to y eternizje his ovpne name.p:o be immortall by the bettefit ofSchoU
Im bent feeiffet [gys’^ fir when hU -friends were dead, walls decayed, and all inferiptionsgone^
mma^etCinm
^oiUdrematne to the worlds end. The lanterne in t Athens war builc
yuyryui fiipca by Xen^’cles^tliQ Theater by Pericles, the famous \>ortPyraum by rJMuficles^
l^Tlutarh 'pe^
by Phidias, the Pantheon by CaUkratidis, but thefe brauc
rick.
mom nents are decayed all, and ruined long fince, their builders names afloriili by mediation of writers. And as ^ he faid of that OHarian Oke,
now
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now cut d owne and
^grtcoU mam cult a Hirfs tarn dtuturna^
quam
pcet£ verfu feminaripotefi, no plant ^can growe fo long as chat,
which is ingemof(iU^{<a and manured by thofe everliuing wits^j
Bac- i
5*^^
kuth that weeping oke,vnder which Deborah Rebtcchaes nurfc died, and was
buried,may not fuiviuc the memory of fuch euerlafting monuments. Vaine,
glory and emulation (as to moft men ) was thecaufe efficient, and to bee a
trumpetter of his owne fame, Co/mm foie intent, fo to doe good, that all the
world might take notice of it. Such for the moft part is the charity of our
timcs/uch out Bcnc^adots^M^cemtes and Patrons. Shew mee amongft fb
many myriades,a truely devout,a right5honeft,vpright,meeke,humble,a patient,innocuous innocent,a mercifull, a louing, a charitable man f
Probus
quisnobifeum vtvit\ Shew me a Caleb or a lofua ?
Die mihi
ufa virum—•
,*
fhew a vertiious woman, a conftant wife.a good neighbour,a trufly (eruant,an obedient child,a true friend,
&c. Crowes in L^'ricke a\:c not fo leant. Hee that fliall examine this ^ iron
age wherein wejiiie,where loue is cold, dr iam terras ^jiraa rehqmt ^ lufitcc fled with her affrflants, vertue expelled,
-luflitiaforor,
Jncorruptafidcs^nudaq^veritas^—“—»
all goodnefle gone,
where vice abounds, the Divell is loofe ,and fee one man vilifie and infulc over his brothetjas ifhe were an innocent, or a blocke, opprefTe, tyrannife?
pray vpon, torture him, vex , gaull, torment and crucifie liim, flame him,
where is charity? He that fhall fee men (weare and forfwearc, lie,and beare
falle witnefle,to aduantage themfclues,preiudice others,hazard goods,liues citfide& iiben^
fortunes,credit,all,to be revenged on their enimies, men fo vnfpcakable in
their lufls,vnnaturall in malice,fuch bloody deflgnements, Italian blafphea- do ml vU pdeimng^Spanijh renouncing,&c.may wellaskc where is charity ? He that fhall me.vtfMiuiA
obferue lo many law fuits,fu.ch endlcfle contentions,fuch plotting, vrrdermiiiing,(b much mony fpent w'ith frich cagernefTe and fury,every man for him- refdto.
felfe his owne ends,the Divell for all,f > many diflrefled foules, fuch lamentable complaints,fo many fa(5lioQs,confpiracies,feditions, oppreffions, abu- cera,occieie^ea
(es,iniuries,fuch grudging,tepining,di{content,(b much emulation ,enviedb
many brawls,quarrels,monomachics, &c. may well enquire what is become cendejHe%mofcharityf when wee fee and read of fuch cruel! warres, tumults, vproares, tw Priedphes.
bloudy battles ,{b many ^ men flaine,ro many citties ruinated &c. ffor what
elfe isthefubied ofallourfloriesalmofl , but Bills, Bowes and Gtinnes) fb fudufanguim
many murders and maflacres, &c. where is Charity ? Or fee men wholy de- q,itantum quu
vote to God,Churchmen,profefled Divines, holy men, ^ to make the trumpet of the Gofpell the trumpet ofxvarre^ a company of hell borne lefriks, 'and bm belli tubam
fiery (pirited Viicisfacem praferre to all fedirions, as fo many firebrands fet (Miunvunpu^iall the world by theearcs (I % nothing of their contentious, and ray ling ^coQ^letim
bookes,whoIe ages (pent in writing one againft another, and that with fuch (uadenu
virulency and bitternefle Blonaisfermonibfis dpfil^ nigro) & by their bloo- ^
dy inquifitions that in 30 ytatts^Bale faith,conlumed 3^ Princes, 14S Earles,
2 35 Barons, 14755 Commons; worfe then thofe ten pctfecutions,may iuftly
doubt where is charity ? obfecro vos quales hi demum chrtfliani ? Are thefe
Chriflians,! befeech you tell me ? He that fhall obferue and fee thefe things
may fay to them as Cato to Cafary redo qua de inferis dkuntur (alfa exiftk
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nmjLUtQ I thinkc thou art of opinion there is neither Heaiien, nor Hell. Let
them pretend ieligion32ealc3makc what fliewes they will, giucalnles, peace
makers,frequent fermons, if we may guefle at the tree by the fruit, they are
no better then Hypocrites,Epicures3 Atheifis,with the ^ foolem their hexrts.^
they fay their is no God.'Xis no marvell then if being fo vncharitahle ^ hard
hearted as weare,we haiie (b frequent and fb many difeontents, fuch melan¬
choly fitSjfo many bitter pangs,mutuall difeords, all in a combuhion, often
complaints, fo common grievances, generall mifehiefes,' f tanta in terris
‘trageedi^^quibrn UbefaPiaturyde miferelaceratur humanumgenus, fo many
peffiIences,warres,vproares5lofleSjC!eluges5fircs,inundaiions, Gods venge¬
ance and all the plagues di<jEgyft come not vpon vs, fince we are fo currifli
one towards another,fb refpethefle of God, and our neighbours!, & by our
crying finnes pull thefemiferies vpon our owne heads. Nay more,tis iuftly
to be fearedjWhich f lofephus once faid of his Countrymen lerves ifthe Ro-

,

mans had not come vphen they Aid tofacke their Citty fur ely it had beenftval¬
lowed vywithfome earthquake, deluge orfired from Heauen as Sodome and
Gomorrah yheir dejperate malice ywickednejfe and peevifnejfe was fuch. ’Tis

,

to be fufpcdedjif we continue thefe wretched waies, wee may looke for the
like heauy vifitations to come vpon vs. If we had any fenfe or feeling ofthefe
things/iirely we iboiild not goe on as we doe,in fuch irregular courfes, pra£hfe all manner ofimpieties,our whole carriage would not be fb auerfe from
God. Ifa man would but confider,iwhen he is in the midh and full career of
fuch prodigious and vncharitable ac^lions, how difplcaiing they are in Gods
fight,how noxious to himfelfc,as Solomon told loab^ iXmgs^i.the Lord fhall

bring this blood vpon their heads.P rov.i.2 j.fu Aden deflation and defiruHi.
on fhall come like a ^hirlewinde vpon them: affiUdionyrngui^yhe reward of
his hand fhall be given himfifayi.\i.&c.thej fhall fall into the pit they haue dig
ged for other
when they are feraping, tyrannizing,getting, wallowing
in their \vealth,Tl6^‘ nightfOfoole^ I will take away thyfiule^ what a feuerc
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account they muff make, and ho w^gratious on the other fide a charitable
man is in Gods tytsfiauritfibigratiam Mat.’^.y.blefed are the mercifuUfor
they fhallobtaine mercy: He that lendetb tochepooregiues to God, and how
it/rfiall be reftored to them againe, how by their patience and long fujfering
they fall he ape coales on their enimies heads fiom. r 2. and hee that folio weth
after righteoufnejfe and mercy fhaUfindrigheeoufneffe and glory: Surely they
would checke their defires,curb in their vnnacurall inordinate affedions, agrec amongft themfelues, abftame from doing euill, amend their lines and
Icarne to doc well, behold how comely anAgood a thing it is for brethren to
Hue together in g vnioni it is like thepretious ointment^&c. How odious to
contend one with the otherj ^ Miferi quid luBatiunculis htfee Tjolumm.^

ecce mors fupra caput efty^f fupremum illuA tribunaly vbi (f dtcla ^ ftHa no^
Hraexaminandafunt-^Sapiamm. Why doe wee contend and vex one another,behoId death is oner our headSj& we muft fhortly giue an account of al
our vncharitable words and a6hons,thinke vpon it and be wife.
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HfyofcS loue cAttjing melancholy»His ?ede*
gree^Powery and Extent,
1

\
'
N the precedent Sc(5i:ion mention was made amongft other
pleafantobiedlSjOfthis comelinenfeand beauty which pro¬
ceeds from women, that caufeth Heroicall or louc melancho¬
ly, s more eminent aboue the reft, and properly called
Tiie parcaffe(fled in men is the liucr, and therefore called He*
roicall^ becauie commonly Gallants, Noblemen and the mo ft generous fpiritsareoofteftedwithit. His power and extent is very large, * and in char
twofold divifion of Louc, pi\Hv and ipap ,tho(e two Feneres which Plato and i 3kmbdt
fome others make mention of, it is moft eminent, and
called
nttsyis I haue faid, or Loue it folfe. Which although it be denominated from cim. ^
men, and moft evident in them, yet it extends and fhewes it felfe in vegctall \ Pb^dm out.
and fenfible creatures, thofe incorporeall fubftances(as fhall be fpecifiedjand ^yu?kmh7oZ
hath a large dominion offouerainty ouer them. His pedegree is very atici- vivio.
ent,deriued from the beginning of the world, as ^Phadrm contends,and his
parentage of fuchantiquiry, that no Poet could ever findcitout. Hefiod y^sce the momakes “ Terra and chaos to be Loiics parents, before the Gods were borne; raU in PluAnte Deos omnes yrimumgenerauit amorem,
eaion ^
fome thinke it is the felfe fame fire,
fetched from hcauen. Plu- o /fflumut
tarch amator: libello.wiW haue loue to be the fonne of Iris and Favonius^m
in that pleafant dialogue of Plato ^ when it came to his turne to
fpeake of Loue,(of whicli fubied:.^^4f^<? the Rhetoritian, magniloc^um Aga- convmm.
thoCliaunter Agatho^ had newly giuen occafionj in a poeticall ftraine,
tclleth this tale. W'hen Tenus was borne, all the Gods were invited to a ban- coat, med, &
qiict, and amongft the reft,« Porus the God of bounty and wealth. Penia or copti.
^
poiierty came a begging to the doore. Poru^ well whitled with Neliar (for
there was no wine in thofe dayes j walking in lupiters garden, in a Bowre vt tuh artibus
met with Penia^ and in his drinke got her with childe, ofwhom \^as borne
Loue^ and becaufe hee was begotten on Fenus birth day, Fenus ftill attends ’'Sulmum
vpon him.The morall of this is in P
Another tale is there borrowed faiki,qjiod et
out of ArtBophanesi 4 In the beginning of the World, men had foure armes
and foure feet, but for their pride becaufe they compared themfolues with funt & vmm
the Gods,they were parted into halfes,and now peraduenture by Loue they
hope to be vnited againe and made one. Gtherwife thus, ^ Fulcan met two j^ataihcomsi
Louers,and bid them aske what they would and they fhould haue it,but they imagm.Deonm
. made anfwerc, O Fulcanefaber Deorum^cre.O Fulcan the Gods great Smithy ^m^ginZliu
vpe befeech thee to worke vs anew in thy fornace, andof two make vs one^ im Giraldus
which hee prefently did ^ andeuer fince tru^ louers are either all
or el(e dejire to be vnited. Many fuch tales you fhall finde in Leonx Hebraus ^ *
diati, and their [ morall to them. The reafon why loue was ftill painted
^Fff
young
'
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young, u becmfeyoungmen are moft apt to lone, fift/aire, and fat, hecaufe
Juchpikes are foonefl taken: naked J?ecaufe all true affeBton isfimple and open:
hefmilesjbecaufe merry andgiuen to delightsihath a yusuer,tojheyv
power^
' 'none can efcape: is bltnde, hecaufe hee fees net where heefrikes,whom he hits,
t juvenUfm- ,
and foueraigntv is exprcflcd by the “ Poets,in that he is held
to be a God,and a great commanding God,aboiic /ufiterh\m{dk,Magnus
veneicapmtuY,cj^^^Q^^^pl^fQQ^\\^\{ir[\ , the ftrongeft andmerrieftofall the GodsactZffmdus cording to Alcinom and ^ Athenam,Amorvirorumrex, amor rex & dedm,
& as Euripides^ the God of Gods and gouernour of men, for wee muft all doc
gperm bk #- u
jq him, and facrificc to his alter, that conquers all/
Mm.mm
^ CMallem cum leone, cervo ^ apro JEoltco,
. prafeferat^um
K^nteo ^ ^ymphaltcU avibus luflari mauelim,
uTplT^ovc
Quam cum amore1 had rather
clauti habetjU' contend withbulles, Lions,bearesand giants,then with loue, he is fo powerpermum & irt’ £j| enfotccth all to pay tribute to him , domineeres ouer all, and can make
mad and fober whom he lift; infomuch that C^«/i»nn TuUtes Tufculanes,
xLi^».i3.wp.j.hold« him to bee no better then afooleoran idiot, that doth nocacknowledge loue to bcca great God.
ptpeiOStHthit*
^ Cuiinmanu jtt(pttem efe dementem'veLtt,
bet iUe deos,Q*
Quern fapere, quern famri, quern in morbum inqciydrc,
*i]autus.
Thar can make ficke and cure whom he lift. Homer and Stef chorus were both
X seidenproitg* niadc blinde,if you wil be’ccuc » LeomHebraus tor fpeaking againli his godIsapM diis
j though ^rifophanes degrade him, and fay that he was t fcornaS.3.
fully reieded from the counfell of the Gods, had his winges clipped befidcs,
f A coxciBo ietk* ^hat he migt come no more araongft them, and to his farther difgracc baniZ"nZm«t died hcauen for euer.&confitied to dwell on earth,yet he is (of thatbpovver,
ipi tmmditirc, maiefty, omnipotency, & dominion,that no creature can wichftand him.
h.Fttlmmt
eos
u
^ jffjperat cupidoetiamdqspro arbitrio,
eiiatior.
Et ipfum arc ere ne armipotenspotejl Jupiter,
* Sopbocks,
He is more then quarter Maftcr with the gods,
— Tenet,
Thetide aquor, vmbras fJEaco, coelum loue:
and hath not fo much pofteflion,as dominion. Jupiter himfclfc was turned
into aSatyrc,fhcphard,a BulI,aSwan,a golden fhowre,& what not^for loue^
,
that as ^ Lucians Juno right wel! obieded to him ^ ludus amoris tu ej,thou
c viaitorum. art Cupids whirlcgiggc: how did he infult ouer all the other Gods, OlJars,
t Tom.3,
Neptune, Pan,M€rcury,Bacchm,md the reft? Lucian brings in Jupiter com¬
plaining of Cupid that he could not be quiet for him-,and the t Moone lamen¬
ting, that (he was fo impotently befotted on Endtmion, euen Fenus herielfe
*^ppe mx* €onfelIing as much, how rudely and in what for t her ownc fonne Cupid had
turn ipfm qui. yfgfj her being his mother, Now drawing her to mount Jda, for the loue of
Troian L^nchifes, now to Libanus for that Affyrianyouths fake, 0/nd
idam adigem although foe threatned to breake his bow and arrowes, to clip his wings, t and
skipped him be (ides on the bare buttocks with her pantophleyet all would not
tihnpndem ferue, he was too headflrong and vnrul% That moniier conquering Hercules
& plagas ippm yyas tamed by him:
Q^in non miUe fera, quem non Stheneleius hojlis,
iVfff
Juno sincere vicit amor.
Whom neither beafis nor cnimies could tame.
Nor Juno $ might fubdue, loue, qucl’d the fame.
Yout
/
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mutter thus bandit^s fermittmt fe^ & tnqmnantur amplexibm, Z^pollo
that tookc vpon him to cure all difeafcs, ^ could not helpe himfclfc of this,
and therefore ^Socrates calls lone a tyrant, and brings him triumphing in a ^
Chariot, whom Plutarch imitates in his triumph of Lone, and Fracaftorms
in an elegant Pocme cxpreflcth at large, Captdriding, Mars and Apollo fol- 4 mdkabtik
lowing his Chutiot.Pfyche weepine,6<:c.
In vegetal! creatures what loueraignty loue ham, by many pregnant Jmmrio, Diproofes and familiar examples may bee proued, efpecially of palme trees
quotmwhich arc both he and fhee,aiidexpre!rcnocafympathybuta iouepallion’
as by many obferuations hath beenc confirmed.
' f cdudhnde^ rivunt sHvefjeremjrondes^ommfij^vicil^m
fmpt:v€n€r.au^
Foelix arbor amat^ nut am ad mutuapalmA
fNeq^prius ia
Fddira^populeojujpiratpopulu6 t5iut
wdefideuum
ntfUumpUums,dno^aji,biUtdm!.
Conpantine deagricMb.io.cap,^!^, giuesan inflance out or7^/(?;‘(?/?///^ his Ge- "videte mm e/2
orgicks,ofaPalme tree that lou d moft kxutx\i\y^andwotttdnotbecomforted
vntiUfuch time her hue applied her (elfe unto her^jou mightfee the two trees ^arZTaft.
bend^ and of their ovpne accords Hr etch out their boughes to embrace and kife
ad
each other: They willgiue mani/e/l/ignes ofmutuall loue, t^mmianus Marce^inm lib.ia,, reports that they marry one another, and fall in loue if they ""mnlfepa data
grow in {ighr,and when the winde brings the fmell to them, they are marueloufly affeded. philofiratus in Imaginibus obfemes as much and Galen lib,
6, de locis afeBu cap. 5 .they will bee ficke for loue, ready to dye and pine away, wliichthe husbandmen perccauing, faith g Conflantine_j^ [troke many
Palmes that grow together^ andfofiroking againfl the palme that is enamored ^^^kaspaU
they carry kiffes from the one to the other: or tying the leaues and branches of
the one to the ffemme of the other, will make them both florifh and profper
a great deale better; vphich are enamoured they can perceiue by the bending
of their boughs^ and inclination of^heir bodies. Ifany m^i thinke this which
I fay to be a talc, let him read that ffory of two palme trees in Italy, the male
growing aiBrundufiumyht female at 6/r4;!^/^;f'rclated'by lovknm Pont anus
in an excellent Poem, fometimes Tiitor to Alphon/us Junior,King ofNaples, tuf & expediti
Ills Secretary ofStare, and a great Philofopher) * whichivere barren andfo
gacontinue da longtime,^ till they came to fee one another growing vp higher,
though many .S/4^/«7Wj'afunder* PieriusinhisHierogliphicks, and Melchior ifkdepderet,^
Guilandinusmemb,7,,tra6i,depapro.^ cites this ftory o(PontanuMox2Ltxuih,
See more inSalmuthcomment,in Pancirohde Novarepert,Tit,i,denovoor- tUamle^it
be^ Mizxldus Arcarjorum Ci-, i,Sandes voyage lib.2,fol, lO^.c^c,
ammer^&e.
If fuch fury bee in Vegesalls, what fhall wee thinke offcnfibic creatures,
how much more violent and apparent fball it be in them.
k omne adeo genus in ter r is hominum^ferarumfr^^
Et genus aquoreum,pec udes,pillvolucres
In furias ignemy^ ruunt, amor omnibus idem.
All kinde of creatures in the earth.
And fifhes of the Sea.
And painted birds doe rage alike.
This loue bares cquall fway.
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Common experience & our fenfe will informe vs,how violently bruit beads ate carried away with this paffion, horfes aboiie the reft. -furor eft
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moMirm. fu„is eauarum. ^Cupidm Luciunbids Fenus his mother be tgoodcheereftor
Ccfdcmim,
fimilUr with Lions, and oftentimes dsdget on their backes,holde
S”

them by the mane, and tide them about like hor[es^ and they wouldfawnevp-

Bulls,Barcs,andBoresatefo tijrioiis in thiskmde
feco»[£.»d>M- -hit thev kill one another: but efpecially Cocks, “Liofts.and Harts, which
aje Co fiLe that you may heare them ft ght lialfc a mile off, faith * TurberhM,iymm
andmanv times kill each other ,or compell them to abandon the rtitte,
Zl^&m that they may remaine mafters in their places;one hath driuenhU
mhicaudn ad^ corrivaUnwayJjerdfethhls rtofevp into theajre^&lookesnioft asShottgh he
bibrndiuntm.^

afforded him fuch great delight. How Birds

LUefuLt.

tre afifeaed in this kiildc, appeares out o{K^rtfiotle, hee will haue them to
fftturam venerem^ioi ioy or in hope of their venery which is to come.

ifmif'
*ciift I T.oi his

^

^

t (luSerUfrmum valueres te Diuaymm^
signifieant inetum^perculfi eorda t ud vi,
for Iquc AndvoiXx IcAne^ if « Gemefim authority may be ta-

booke oflnm- j,-n^

^Mhs.
ken, and are rampant to fomc of them; Peter Gillim lih.lo, de hijlantmd^
oVeraieiib.i.
a Triton in Epirui. There was a well not farre trom the

fnore,where the country wenches fetched iyater,t they
cefcun'^putief- would fet vpon them and carry them to the Sea, and there drowne thcm,it

they would not yeeld, fo loue tyraonifeth in durabe creatures. Yet this is naqtiit caufit vent- turall for one bcaft to dote vpon another of the fame kinde,but what ftrange
entes ex m[tdm
y^hcn a Bcatt fhall dote vpon a man; Saxo Grammaticm Ith,10.
Dan hifthaih a ftory ofaBeare that loued a woma,kepi her in his den a long
ppft. »..o. time & begot a fon of her,out of whofe loynes proceeded many Northeme
Mf.s tmrai
.Uj; is the orieinall belike of that common tale of Falentine and OrSPiZ font^lian,fliny, feter Gtllius are full of fuch relations. A Peacock in U»f^^^^lou’damaide, andwhenfhe died thePeacockepined. « A Dolphin
loued a hoy called Hernias, andwhen he deed, the Ptjh tame on land, andfofe,
er wi ^bih, rifhed. The likeaddes GeHius lib,i<0Mp.i2>oni of L^ppton, <iMgypt: Itb. 15.
&ipiedeiphi- ^ {)oipin
loued a child, would come often to him, lethimgeton
hisbacke,andcarryhimabout,qa»^iv^r»^M«#,t^«*i/^ was taken
briquUtm ferit
fhe Dolphin died. ^ Euery booke is full f faith
the Emperors
in
j Seniory\ot long fince ep.^Jegat.Turc.^andyeeldsfueh
in/laneeSy to heleeue whieh I Wdts dveaies afraidleft T ^ouUhee thou^t to
egoquidemfemfofable t yjntill ifaw a Lynx whieh I had from ^.^Jfyria/o afecled
towards one of my men, that it cannot be denyed but that he was in loue with
fabulofacrede- fjfpn. When fny man wosprefent, the bea/lwould ^fe many notables entifeym.VonecvU ^g^f^^^ndpleafant motions, and when he^wos going, hold him baeke,and
pcafeSlm

*
(Dsftdemta
liqHotdiemm

intmu

looke after him when he was gone,very fad in his abfence,but mo ft iocundwhen
fjg returned', and when my man went from mee.^,the beaB exprejfea his loue
.^IffjoOfttinuallfieknefte, and after he had pined away fome few dates, dyed,
5uchanother ftofy he hath ofa Crane of
, that loued zSpmtard,

^rould walke any way with him, and in his abfence feeke about tor I' im,
a- make a noife that he might^heare hcj:, and ktiocke at his doore, ^ andwhen he
jjU UftfarewsHfiotilhed herfelfe,

-*
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^Orphmhymno

and if all be certaine thatis credibly reported, with the fpirits and diiiells of
hellthemfcliies, who are as much inamored and dote if I may vie that
word) as any other creature whatfoeuer. For if thofe fiories bee true that arc
written oiIncubus & Smcubusi:iiNymphe$^Md\xioi\sFameSySAtyys,^ thole
Heathe gods which were diueliSjthofe hidKAOV&Telchinespi whom the PUtonifls tell fo many fables; or thofe familiar meetings in our dayes, and com¬
pany of witches and divells, there is fome probability for it. I know that Bidrmmnus^ merus Ub,^.capA9,& 24, & fome others ftoucly deny it,that the
Diuell hath any carnall copulation with women, that the Diuell takes no
pleafureinfucnfaas^^theybe meerephantafies all fuch relations of lucubi^
Sucenbi, lies and tales.
chit .Dei doth acknowledge it,
EraftusdeLamiasjAcobus Sprenger2.ndh\sco\k:i%\xts,^c.Zanchm^^^ 16,
lib^^.de oper.DeiDandinus in Arifi. de i^nima lib,2,Text.z9,com,:^Q. Bo din maginatienii
Ub,i,cap,i, and Paraceifus,^ great champion of this Tencnt amongft the reft, vm fe(mec^
which giue fundry peculiar inlia^iccs, by many teftimonies,proofcs and con'
felTions, evince it* HeBor Boethius in his Scottifh hiilory, hath three or foure
fuch examples, which Cardan conlirmes out of him ltb.i6.cap,a^i^ of fiicb^s
haue had familiar corqpany many yeares with them, and tliat in the habit of
men and women. Philoftratus in his fourth booke de vita i^pollony^lmh a
memorable inftance in this kinde, which I may not omit: of one M,enippus
Lycim a young man 2 5 yeares otage, that going betwixt Cenchreas and Co^
rinthy met Inch a phantafnein the habit of a faire Gentlewoman, which ta¬
king him by the hand, carried him home to her houfe, in the fuburbs o{Co¬
rinth, and told him Ihc was a Phxnicianhy birth, and if he would tarry with
htry^e^jhouldheare her Jing and p/ay, and drinkefuch vftne^ ^
yxUntmm
dranke and no man ^ouldmolefi him fbut ^ee being faire and /Duely,
Hue and dye with him, that was faire and louely tobehold. The young man a bibei^uaUjn^
Philofopher,othc!:wile ftatd and dilcreet, able to moderate his paffion bibifliyte rivalis
thoueh not this ofloue, tarried with hera while to his great content, and at imMamiim,
laft married her,to whofe wedding amongefts other guefts came ^potlomas,
who by fome probable conie<5tures, found her out to be a ferpent, a Lamia, tevinm, &
and that all her furniture, was like Tanta/us-go\d deferibed by Homer, no mori^.
lubftancc but mecre illufions. When Ibe faw her felfe deferied/be wepr, and
defired LApoUonius to be FIcnt, but he would not be moued, and therevpon
fhe Plate Houfe, and all that was in it, vanifhed in an inftanc; ^ many thou- Multi fatium
fa„dsMke»otUerfthisfia,firay»as.do»imthm^
his comment on the lO'l'ofOt'idr metamorphofis, attlretaleot
tellethvsofa Gentleman of
that for many months together be¬
wailed the Ioffe of his deare wife, at length the Diuell in her habit cape and
comforted him, and told him becaufe he waslb importunate for her, that fhc ^
would fcome and Hue with him againe, on that condition he would be new
vt
married never fware and blafp heme as he vfed formerly to doe,forifhedid, am,^peyufihee fhould be gone: y Hevowedit, married, a»dliaedwitbher,^e hreught
him children, and gomraed his houfe, but veas ft illpale and Cad, andfo com-

^

Hucd,tiUoncdayfalUngOHtWthhim, hefelafmaring, fbevanijhedthere-
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z>pon, and was never after feene, * This / haiie heard^ faith Sahine^pomper^ ^fons vfgood credit^vphich toldmec^ that the Duke (^j^Bauaria did tell it for a
'muuafidfdig'd^ukeofS^xony, One more 1 will relate out of FlonlegHs^SLW
nisqmajfeve- honeO liirtorian ot our nation, becaufe he tclleth it fo confidently, as a thing
Bavari
thofe daycs talked of all ouer Europe. A young Gentleman of Rome the
retuUjfe Duel
married, after dinner with the Bride and his friends
SaxoTik^'rov^ went a walking into the fields, and towards evening to theTennis Court to
recreate himfelfcj whilfl he played, hee put his ring vpon the finger of Tenus
which was thereby made in braflet after he had fufficiently played,and
How made an end of his fport, hee came to fetch his ring,but renus had bow¬
ed her finger in, and hee could not get it off. Wherevpon loath to make his
company tarry at the prefent, there left it intending to fetch it the next day^
or atfomc more conuenient,time, went thence to lupper, and fb to bed. In
the night when he fhould come to perfbrme thofe niiptiall rites, Fenus fleps
betweene him and his wife (vnfeene,or felt of her^ and told him that fhe was
ixVahuia Da- his wifc, that he had betroathed himfelfc vnto her by that ring, which he put
JonTmitm.' ^pon her finger^ fhec troubled him for fome following nights. He not knowdotoiib e.Erato ing how to helpe himfelfe, ipadehis moane to one Palumbus^ a learned Ma^fitadfmim
thofe dayes, who gaiiehim a letter, and bid him at fuch a time of
ciiUumglgeneris the night, in fuch a crofle way at the townes end, where old Saturne would
htmrmifcd U-^ pa{|^ gy with his aflbciacs in procefiion, as commonly he did, deliucr that
^hM^ommmn Script with his own hands to Saturnehim^edk: the young man of a bold fpites^minator^ rit, accordingly did it, and when the old fiend had read it, hee called Fentes
before him,& commanded her to deliuer his ring,which
forthwith fhe did, and fb the Gentleman was fjreed. Many fuch « ftoricsl
& midierum finde ill fcucrall Authors to confirme this which 1 haue faidj and though ma‘qnmS^ny be againfl it, yet I for my parr,will fiibfcribe to LaFiantiw lib^ 14.
c ^idans ex
God fent Angels ^0 the tuition of men^ but whilfl they lined amongf vsythat
ilio eapttfmt a - mifehieuous all commander of the Earthy andhote in lufty entifed them by lit/////<? to tha vice^ and defiled them with the company ofwomeni And
defecerunt, ex to Anaxdgoros de refurreFi. Many ofthofe fiirituali bodies y ouer come by the
¥^atdesy andlufi failed^ of vohom thofe were borne we call Gydnts. Juflin
nati fnnt. ’ Matry flemem Alexandrinns^ Sulpitius SeveruSy EufebiUSy(fi‘C.\o this fenfc
make a two fold fall of Angels, one from the beginning of the World, anover^.Zmt&c.
^
before the deluge,as Mofes tcacheth vs, openly profeffing that
iPurchatHacii. tlicfe Geny can beget, and haue camall copulation with women. At Japan in
s7
the Eafi Indies^ at this prefent (if we may bcleiuc the relation of* trauellers)
cPhfjioiogite fiacre is an Idol called Teuchedy^ to whom one of the faireft virgins in the
stokorumith.x. country is monthly brought, and left in a priuate roome, in the Fotoqui or
mv^e^r^en ^^urch where iliec fits alone to be defioyree^At certaine rimes the Teuche^
tis&c.atextnf dy (v/hich IS thought to be the divell/appeares to her, and knoweth her carpk tarbetHtnosy nally.Eucry monech a fairc Virgin is taken in, but what becomes of the old
iiiiane ceifefR^^^1 teli. Many Dluincs fiiffelV contradid this, bur I will conclude
cm de miflione with ^Lipfius^ that fince examples^ tesiimonieSyandconfefiions of thofe vnhap-‘
&JuMinh^*
arefo manifeft on the other fide, and many euen in this our towne
vrbe Lovm9 i^Lovan, t hat it is likely to be fo, f One thing I wtUadde, that ifuppofe that
40^

exetnpla.

iVrtumdixerOynon9pmarimevUofetr9<tvotmme9piamSatjTormy& falacmm ifiorm Gemrm fcc^ndifet quamunt
uunc qmldime aurrafimst & iu^idcs fmttntix profemt.
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in no agepafi^J knovo not hy rvhat dejliny of this vnhappy timeyhere haue neuer
Appearedor^evffedthcmfeluesfomany lecherous diuelSy Satyrs andGeny ^ as
tn this of ours ^ as appeare$ hy the daily narrations, and iudtciall fentences
vpon Record, Readc more of this qiieftion in Plutarch vtP. Nums^ Aisftin de
civ^Vei.libA’yWi'erm lih,'^Jepr(eBig.Dam,G/raldm Camhrenjts Itinerar,
CambMh,i,Malle({smalefic.yuaJl,^.part,i,IacobusRueffmlib.^,cap.6fol. 54.
G0delman.lib,ixap.^^Erafifes,ralefius defacraphtlo.cap.^o, John Nider For^
nicarMb,^.cap.g,Storz>.Cicogna,ltb,'^,cap.'^.Delrio,Lipfim,, BodtnedamonoL
lib,i,cap.'],Pererm in Genjltb,%an 6,cap,ver,i,Kmg I a m e s &c.

-
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SvBSECT. 2.
Horv kue tyrannizeth ouer men, L one or Heroicallmelancholy^
his definition^ part afieBed,

Ou haue heard how this tyrant Loue rageth with brute hearts and
fpirits, now let vs confider what paffions it caufeth amongft men,
§

Improbe amor quid non mo ft alia peFiora cogis}
fiorrefco referens^-I am almoft g virg,

afraid to relate,amazed,^i and afliamed, it hath wrought fuch rtupend ^nd
prodigious etfeds^fiich foulc offences. Loue indeed (I may not deny) firft fpeakc of
vnited Provinces, built citties, and by a perpctuall generation , makes and
preferues man kindjpropagates the Churchjbut ifit rage it is no more Loue,
orthena
but burning luft, a difeafe^Phrenfie, Madneffe, Hell ^ Eft orem ille^ vis eft micciciEpb,
immedicabtliSy eft rabies infanay t’is no vertuous habit this , but a vehement
perturbation of the minde, a monfter of nature, witte and art, as K^lexis in mAmXxh,
iAthene^ fetts it out^viriliter audaxynuliebriter timidumfurorepraceps^ tGbsi,
labor e infiaFiumynel felleumfilanda percufiiocb'C.lt fubverts kingdomes,ouerthrowes citticSjtowncs/amilies, marres, corrupts^and makes,a martfacrc of
men; thunder and lightning, warres,fires, plagues, haue not done that mifchiefc to mankind, as this burning Iuft,this brutifhpaflion. Let Sodome and
GomorrhayTroia f\xhich Dares Phrygiuj,a.ndDiciisGetenfis will make good)
and I know not how many Citties bcarc record, ef fuit ante Helenamft^c,
all fuccceding ages will fubferibe; lone of Naples in Italy,^ Fredegunde and
Brunhalt in France^ all hiftories are full of thefe Bafeliskes. Befidcs thofe dai¬
ly monomachies,murders, effufion ofblood, rapeSjriot and immoderate ex¬
pence, to fatiffie their Iufts,beggcty,fhame,lofle, torture, punifhment, dif- ’

grace, loathfbme difeafes that proceed from thence, worfc then calentures &
pcrtilentfeauers, thofe often Gouts, Pox, Arthentis,^ palfies, crampes, Seta^
tka,^ convulfions, aches, combuftions,&c. which torment the body, that feraU melancholy, which crucifies the Soule in this life, and everlaftingly tor¬
ments in the world to come,
Notwithrtanding they know thefe and many fuch miferies, threats, tor¬
tures will furely come vpon them, rcwards,exhortations, econtra^ yet either
out of their owne weaknefie, a depraued nature, or loues tyranny, which lb
furioufly rageth,they fuffer themlelues to bee led like an oxe to the flaughtcr.
Facilis de/cenfiisAuerni,)thcy goc downc headlong to their own perdition,
they will commit folly withbeafts, men leaning the naturali vfe ofvoomen^^s 1
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Paul (^x^-jyurnedtn lufi one towards another^ and man with man wrought

JilthmeJJ(Lj,
Semiramls zc^o,Pafy^hae tauro, AriBoEpheJius^(\v\x fe commifcuif,F«/‘ifiui equ2e, alij canibus^caprisj&ovnde monftra nafcuntur aliquando, Ccn-

tauri, Sylvani,& ad terrorem hominum prodigiofa lpedra;Nec cum bruci's,
fed ipfis hoininibus rcm habcnt, quod peccatum Sodomia vulgo diciturj &
frcquensolim vitiuai apud Orientates illos fuit, Gracosmimmm., Italos^
k Lilm GlraL Afrosftanosy Hercules Hylam habuic, Polycletum, D/onentj Perjthoonta,
dm vita em*
Ahderum cfr Phryga^ alij & Euriftium ab Hercule amatum tradunr. Socrates
piilchrorum Adolelcentuiii caulafrcqucns Gymnafium obibatjflagitiofoqLie
fpcclaciilo palcebat oculos, quod & Phikbus cfr Phadon^ '^wxAts^charmides
iPuem mare^ &reliqui
Dialogi, fetis fuperq; teflatiim faciunn quod vero Alci^
^ret^ulndum^
de eodem
loquatur, lubcns conticcfco, fed & akiorrco; tanvuivLucianus tum incitamentum pr^bet libidinf. At hunc perftrinxit Theodoretm Iib. de
dial.Amocum, curat.grcEc.aife£i:.cap. vltimo. Quin & ipfe Plato futim demiratur ^gatho.
nenty Xenophon Cliniamy^irgAius Alexin.,Anacreon Bathyllumdll^^d auteiii
dQNeroneystaudioyideiQTommi]'^ portenpl^libidine memonce proditum^
m lu^bcqmus. mallema?^/r^^/<7,.S»c/^^/<?,ca!terirq;pctads, quaadoomnem fidem cxccdant quam a me expedctis, fed vetera qucrimur. “ Apud Afranos^ Turcas,
Italos^ nunquam frequentius hoc,quam hodicrno die vitiumj officios horuin
aliciibi apud 7 urcas^ —(putfaxis femina mandant —arenas arantes,& frequentes querel^e^ctiam inter ipfes coniuges hac de re, pua vtrorumconcubitum idlest am edeeo in oppojitam partem verfo magiUratui indicant 5 nullum
ViAchlUeiTa
apud Italos famihare magis peccatum, qui & polt “ Lucianum & <> Tatium,
im lib.z,
o Luaanus
feriptis voluminibus defeiidunt. lohannes deU Cafa Beneventsnus Epifeopus
Chmdemo.
h<ec divinum opu s vocat, ftiavc fcelus, adeoq; iadac fe non alia vfum Venere.Nifftmtuk dmem hil vfitatius apud monachos, Cardinalcs, facrificulos, eciam P furor hie ad
^lovlmMtffcp
infaniam. 4 Angelus Politianus.^ ob pueri amorem, violentas fibi
* 'manus iniecit. Et horrendum fane didu, quantum apud nos patrum memoria, fcelus deteftandum hoc feuierit. Qu^um enim ^nno 1538. prudentifi^
mus Rex Henricus Ociavusycucudatorum canobUy dp facrificorum collegia^
*votariorum^per 'venerabiles legum DodoresThom aLeum^ RichardumLayto^
num vsjitari fecerat (fre, tantonumero repertifunt apudeos fcort store sysina^
tPr^efatleSion di,ganeones^p£d/cones.^puerarij, p£deraJla.^Sodomst£y f‘‘BaIciverbisvtor^
lib.de vitis pn> Ganymcdes.^cfr'c,vt in 'vniquofr^ eorum novam credideru Gomorrham. Sed videfilubeteorundem Cat:dogumapudcundem54/<?«?», puell^ (inquit)in
leSiis dormire nonpoterant obfiatres necromanticos, Hsec fiapud votaries,

monachos, fandosfciliccthomunciones, quid in toro, quid in aula fadum
fufpicerisf’quid apud nobilcs^quid inter fornices,quam non fa?ditatem,quani
{Mercuvialit
fourcitiem? Sileo interim turpesillas,& ne nominandas quidem monacap.de Priafif- chorum ^ maftiupationcs, mafturbatores \Rodericus a Caflro vocat,tum & eos quife invicem ad vencrem cxcitandam flagris ctedunt, Spintrias,fuccubas,
i^.Gaiems.6, Ambubcias, & lafciviente lumbo Tribadesillasmulierculas,qusefeinvicem
de tods of.
fricant, & pr^eter Eunuchos etiam ad Vencrem cxpicndam, artificiofeilla
veretra habent. Iiino quod magis mirere foemina foeminam ConBantinopoli
’ non ita pridem deperiit, aula rem plane incredibilem, miitato cuitu mentita
virum dc nuptijs fermonem inic, & brevi nnpea ed: fed authorem ipfumfeonfulc
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fulc Busbequium. Oniitto tfalinariosillos c^gypt/acos ^ quicum formofa40^
rum cadaveribus concumbum,& corum vefanam libidihem, qiii cd;rm I dola S: ima2,incs depereunt.Nota ert fabula PigmaUom^.'pxxa “ Qvtdmm-^Mundi Si Fiulmi apud iM^efippambelli ludMb.i.c^ip.^ Vontim C.C^Jitru Iceamn
tus refcrcntePltmoUb.i^.ur.^.<\wmfufpicor cumcfle quiChnltiim cnici- 4”"
fixb pi£ti’ris ’^talantA & Helena adeb libidine incen{iis,vt tollere eas vellet ^,endM,acm
finawtaKaorijperiii,fiilec,aHusftati.ambon:e fortune depen
lih.si.ci»Ai.) aliiis bon» de»,&c. Et nc qua pars probro vacct. Raf tm ad
(iuprcL ^quod aitille)
ncY os qtudem alibidme except urn. Beltogiibdusgptx quatridm Mte
omnia cava corporis Hbidiueuuccepit,^/^. vita eius. »/quidara
fpecLila fecit & ita difpofuir^vt quiim virum ipfc pateretur,3verliis omnes actmiffarij motiis mfpeculovidcret, ac demdc fklft magrritudinc jfe ^
itZlZ',
t3nqiiamvcraeaiidcret,fimiilvitiim&fa:m!nam paffiis, quoddiautoeuum ^
&abominanduiTi.Vtvcriim plane fit,quod apud
GryausVlypi ymilu> cit
obiccit. ^d hmc -ufi item apttd nos ncp mas marenp ne^Jtemmafrminam
AmAsuit qfulm mult a apud vos mcmorahiles ^prAclar'i ruin fee erunt, vt vttmpudicUiA.
les miffos (aciam,Hercules ijnberbemfeHansfoemm^amkos defermt&c Ve.^ cimm Akx,
(IrAliiidwesmtrafuos nature fines coerceri nonpoffunt, qutn sn(i'arfiuvq
e^undantesatrocemfAditatem.tnmultum^ confufiionemqynatur£gtgnanttn ^4.
re venerea nm&capfasf)orcos^equosfmeruntviri&f(emmA inf mo befit-- ■i.roma.Gi) 9
arum amoreexarferuntpvnde MinotatiriyCentaurf Sytvani, Sphinges, &c.
Sedne confutando doccam^autea fora.s efferam, quJE non omnes Ictreconvenit^iiEC enimdoclis lolummodo , quod caufa non abfimili t
jpemorbismuferipta velim) ne leviiTimis ingenijs & deprauatis mentibus foedilTimi fceleris Ummluca',.
notitiam,&c.noio quern diiuius bifee fordibus inquinarc.
I corns at lart to that Heroicall Loue^Mch is proper to men and women,
is a frequent cauTe of melancholy, & deferues much rather to be caUed burnine lull,then by fiich an honourable title.There is an honeft louc I contefle,
xAfic\Vis\^2.imes\\Mqueusocctdtuscapttvanscordahominum^vt'a muUenbtH
nonpofintfeperarS fecret fore to captiuate the hearts of men, as ChrifioL v-mlnonfenfit amoris,aut lapiseflytut hdlm-. He is not a man but a block »
a very ftone,a/</1 Numen aut Nehucaineffar^ he hath a gourd for his head,a ^
nrnon for his heart that hath not felt the power of it, and a rare creature to uerb.libfU.adF''r
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QjfinunquamvtjAflagravtt amore puelU:

cap.ne.

for Cemelinfani'vmas omnes^doxe we cither young or old, as ^ he laid, and bel^tr.
none are excepted but
and the M«/es: (o Cnpid m ^Lnetan comnlaines to his mother ri^^/^jthatamongft all the reft, his arrowes could not
non
pierce them. But this nuptiall loue^is a common paflioD,an honeft, for men
to loue in the way ofmarriagc,'z// materia appetit/ormamfic muhervtrum.
You knowe marriage is honourable , a bleflfcd calling, appointed by God
himfelfoin Paradife,icbreeds true peace,tranquillity,content and nappincs,
when thev Hue without iarring,fcolding,louingly as they ftiould doe.
" <1 Ecelices ter & ampliw,
^
Qj0 s irrupt a tenet copula,nee vllis
Divulfus querimonqs,
Stiprema cit'm filvit amor die,

^s§
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Thrice happy they, and more then that.
Whom bands of Loue fo firmelyties.
That without brawls till death them part,
*Tis vndiflblii’d and neuer dies.
As Seneca, liued with his Paulinaf'^braham & Saraprpheus & Euridice
Arria and Pxtm^Artemifia and Maufolm,KubemHs Celer^ that would needs
haue it ingrauen on his tombe,he had lead his life with Ennea his deare wife
43 ycares,8 months, and ncucr fell out. There is no pleafure in this world
comparable to it, tis fummum mortditatis bonum_hominum Bivumd^
voluptas^Alma Venua— latet enim in muliere alitpuidymaifupotentiuf'j^ omnibus alp humanis voluptattbm, as f one holds, there’s fomething in a* wo¬
man beyond allhurnane delight; The husband rules her as head, but iLeeagainc commands his heart,he is her fervantjfhee is onely ioy and content; no
happincife is like vnto it, no loue fo great as this of man and wife , no fucb
comfort,as t Placensvxor^Si fweet wife:

410

XVmfeQtt.

fHor.
ePropcrl,

Omnis amor magnus^fed aperto in coniuge maior,

when they loue at laft as freflb as they did at firft,
^ Chara^charo confenefeit coniugiy
as
brings
killing Helena^2ike,x. they had becne married ten yeares,prote{ling wich-

i Simnidet

grgc.

all, that he loued her as deare as hee did the firft houre hee was betroathed.
And in their old age when they make much of one another,fay in^ as hee did
to his wife in the Poet.
^Vyor vivamus quodviximus^clr moriamur^
Servant es nominfumpfifnm inthalamo^
Necferat vHa dies vt commutemur in avo,
^in tibi Jim invents
pitella mihi,

^Ai4rmm%

Deare wife,lefsliue in louejand die together,

•

^

^
l^fyZoTm,

■

^.TropenMa,

As hitherto we haue in good will.
Let no day change or alter our affedions.
But let’s be young to one another ftill.
Such fhould conjugiall Loue be, hill the fame, and as they are one flefL,fb
fbould they be ofone minde,onc confent, f Gerj'on-like, coalefeere invnam,
bodies, will and nill the fame. A good wife,according
to Plutarch^ fhould be as a looking glaf!e,to reprefent their husbands face &
paffion; If he be merry,fhe fhould be merry: if he fiiiile,fhee fhould finile; if
he looke fad,fhe fhould participate of his forrow, and bcare a part with him,
and fo they fhould continue in mutuall loue towards another,
^ Et me ab amore tuo deducet nulla feneBus^
Siue ego TithonusjJiue ego Nejlor ero,

Ko age ihall part my loue from thee fweet wife.
Though I liue Neflor or Tithonas life.
Tis an happy ffate this indeed, when the fountaihe is blefled (faith Solomon Prov,>^,i'j,and he reioyceth with the wife of his youth ^ and [hee is to him
as the louing Hindeymdpleafant Roe, and he delights in her continually. But

this loue of ours is immoderate,inordinate, and not to bee comprehended in
any bounds. It will not containe it fclfe within the vnionof marriage, orap^ ply to one obied,but is a wandring.cxtravagant, a domineering, a bound^Iefle,anirrefragable,a deftrudiue paffion; fometimes this burning lufi rageth
after
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after marriage,and then it is properly called ledottjie-^ fometimes before, and
411
then it is called H^’mf4//mclancholyjic extends fometimes to corrivals,&c.
begets rapes, inceils, murders, MArcu4 K^ntoniiis CompreJ^h Fauft/namJororemfiaracAda 1 alt Am NovercAm^ Nero Matrem^ CiligttUfor ores, Cineras
Mtrrham JiliAm^d^'e.Vini it is confined within no tearmes, of blood, ycares,
fexe^or whadoeuer clfc. So»ic furioufly rage before they come to difcrction or age.t OmrtelU in Fetronitu^wtw^i remembred llie was a maid \ & the
wife ofBAth in Chaucer cracks,
^ince 31 toas tuicltit peares oln bclitte,
l|)«fbanD0 at EicKe Doo?t bao 31 Sue.
t '^ratines Lucretia(o\d her maiden-head a thoufand times, before fhee
was 24 yeares old^plus milltesvendtderam virgimtatem^ ^c, nej^ te celabo^
7ton deer ant qui vtintegram ambirent. Rahab that harlot began to be a profefled qiicane at ten ycares of age, & was but fiftecnc when fhe hid the fpies,
Hugh Broughton proues,to whom Serrartm the Iefuit€^qu£jl.6.in cap.2,
lofueJ^Mcnhts, Generally women beginp«^<ry^^^^ as they call it, or catulltrf,as lulim Polluxchcsjib.2.cap.‘^.onoma/l:out Lyfrtflophanes, ° at foureteene yeares old ,tthen they doe offei; themfelucs, and fome plainely rage,
t Leo Afer faiih^that in Afitck a man fliall fcarce finde a maid at 14 yeares of ^ inmnem ku
age,they are fb forward,^ many amongft vs after they come into the teenes
doe not line without husbands, but linger. What prankes in this kindc the ncrmmevit^middle age hath plaid,is not to be recorded.
mmfuipe,
St mtht Jtnt centum Imgudt^ jtnt oraq^ centum.^
no tongue can fuminciumlu
ciently declarc,every flory is full of men and womens vnfatiable luft, Nero's^ [um^&fiMndc
jJel'togabali^Bonofi.^e^c.'^ Calms AmphilenumfedQmntius Arnpheltnam depereunt,drc.ThcyncysiftciL other mens wines (asleremjicap.’^.S.comphi^ dd^iatm per^

nethy' like fed horfes,or range like towne Buls,as many of our great ones doe.
^0/o«2«?-^xwifdomewasextingiiil'hed in this fire ofluft,
ftrength eneruated,piety in Lots daughters quite forgot, grauity of Priefthood in He- t Parmd'dafc.
lies fonnes,reuerend old age in the Elders that would violate Sufanna, filiall
duty in Abfolo to his fi:epmother,brocherIy loue in Ammon towards hisfifter. nai
Humane, diiiine lawes,prcceprs,cxhortations3fearc of God and men, fairc, *'
Mafoulemeancs,famc,fortuncs, fhame, difgrace, honour cannot oppofe,ftaue
off,or withfiand the fury of it. Omnia vincit amor.^e^c. The fcorching beams
vnder the c^quinoclia\l.^ox extremity of cold within the circle ^irtique^.^
abannoi^.
where tfie very Seas arc frozen, cold or torrid zone cannot avoid, or expell
&c. attrs, this heat,fury and rage ofmortall men. Of womens vnuaturall, h vnfatiable eimrefimnt
luftjwhat country,what Village doth Jioc complaine c' Mother and daughter
fometimes dote on the fame man, father aud fonne, mafler and feruant on nim.
one woman. —Sed amorfedeffranat a libido ^
Qmd cajlum in t err it intent atumcj reliquit >

h De muiierum

What breach of vowes and othes,fLiry,dotage,madnefIc,might I reckon vp? tnexhaujia miYet this is more tollerable in youth, and fuch as are fhll in their hot bloodjbut ptLiISm
for an old foole to dote,to fee an old leacher,what more odiou s ,whar can be xc^wnima
more abfurd? arid yet what fo common ? Who fo fur ion s.?
Amareeaatatejt occeperint^ multe infaniunt acrius^

^ Ifhfm!

Some dote then more then eiier they did in their youth. How many decre- ,
pitejhoaric,harfb,wrichen,burfteribellied and crooked, toothlefle^bald,blear-
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eyed, impotent, rotten old men fhall you fee flickering ftill in cueiy place.
One gets him a young wifejanother a Ciirtifan, and when hee can fcarce lift
his legge oner a (ill,and hath one foot already in charons boat, when he hath
. .
tlic trembling in his ioints, the gout in his feet 5 a perpetual! rheumc in his
headjtf continiute cough^ ^ hisfightfayles him, thkkeof hearing, his breath
cuimnt^capiUi ftinkesyiW his moiflure is dried vp and gone, may not Ipit from him • a very
r
againe,that cannot drefle himfelfejOr cut his owne meat,yet he will be
dreaming of,and honing after wenches,what can be more vnfeemely ? worfe
cypnm. .
it is in womcti then in meUjwhen flic is ataie decUviSydtu vidua^ mater olim^
P<trum decore matrimoniumfequividetur^^n old widdow^a mother folong
i Hiat^ 'turpis fincc f f in Plinks opinion ) I'hee doth very vnfeemely (eeke to marry, yet
inter artdas na>
is»fo old a ci'oneja beldame,fhe can neither fee,nor heare,goe nor
icadwerofa fland,a meere ^ karcafle,a witch, and can fcarce feele; i'hee catterwaules,and
adeo vt ab ’mfe>
hauc a flaIlion,a Champion,fhe miift and will marry againe, & betroth
7ipoj]i\vidtad~
young man,^ that hates to looke on, but for her goods • abhue catullire. horres the fight of her,to the preiudice of her good name, her owne vndotrmZteTd'e
friends,and mine of her children.
fP’a'm femum.
But to enlarge or illuftrate this power and eifeds ofloue, is to fet a candle
Mneas sUvm. jn the Susinc. ^ It rageth with all forts and conditions of men, yet is mofl curmm Tbl vidcnt among fuch as are young and lufty ,in die flowre of their ycares,nobly
commnmicim deiceiidcdjliigh fed,fuch as line idle and at eafe^and for that cauie(which our
civius^quod Divines call burning lull) this ^ferinus infams amor, this mad and beaftly
famUamcat a- pairion,as I haue flidjis named by our Phyfitians, Heroicallloxxc^ and a more
matorumexem- honourable title put vpon it. Amor nobilis,as^Savanaro/a fliles it,becaufe nowomen make a common pradile ofit,and arefo ordinarily affeftmnt mmm ded with it. AvicennaItb.o^ Fen, i,tracl.i^,cap,2o^, calleth this paifion llt^i,
mtus niiUum
j defines it to be a difeafe or melancholy vexation, or anguifh of minde, in
kfgne rvhtch a man continually meditates of the beauty,geflure^ manners of his Mi^
facinttsje^o de Jiris,and troubles himfelfe about it: defiringfas Savanarola addesJwich all intention and caeernefle of minde,compaffe or inky her A as commonly Hunmof inmtile pe- ters trouble themjelues about theirjports, couetous their gold and goods ^[0 is
rkida
he tormented Hill about his Mijlris, Arnoldus yillanovanus in his booke of
^
'
Heroicall loue, defines it, ^ continuall cogitation of that which hee defires,
o ?Yan^hi. with a confidence or hope of comp ofing it: which definition his Commenca-

cavills at. For cogtinuall cogitation is nor tlie^e^»f, but a fymptomeof
cfquod bis lcuc,we continually thinke of chat which we hate and abhorre,as well as that
muUu cdntingat which wc loue,and many things we couct and defire,without all hope ofateJifauSo^^' taining. Carolus a Lorme in his queftions makes a doubt, An amor fit mormeianchoiica, in ^4/,whether this Heroicall loue be a difeafe: lulius Pollux Onomaf.Ub.6,cap.
r 44* determines ir- They that are in loue are likewife ficke^ Ufdvusfalax^ laf.
plieatjmconth
,
r •
\ -/
r
nuijrsjpmtio- €tuiens,QP o^ut in veneremjurtt,vere est agrotus, ^ Arnoldus will liaue it im'tm
properly fo called,and a malady rather of the body,then minde,in his
^quitfamltfge- TufeuUnes dcfincs it a furious difeafe ofthe minde, Plato madnefle it felfc,
HuHmpntiYunt. Ficinus liis Commentator cap,ii.a fpecies of madnefle, for many haue runne
acc£s^77
A'
but Rhafes ^a melancholypafiion,andmoflPhyfi‘qul remt^e tiaus make it a fpecies,or kinde of melancholy (as will appeare by the SynipRufit^^grit

v
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^
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nimia
ittdos vemtore!,mm & opfs avrri. r Aj/tJua cogimh fnper rm de^de)‘atam,cum co-fifidsnua obtinendi,vt
'ckSiibile,lr€, iMrrbm caipoik potmqvmammL tAmjrefipijfi/jmdmehelicaf
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his kindes,to examine his feverallcaufes, to fhewhis fymptomes, prognofticks cffedisjthatio it may be with more facilitie cured.
, r f
Thepartaffeaeainthemeanetimeas“^>-W«i«/ fuppofcth, isthejor- »f:n, uhr>t ^
mer part oftht held for rvmP of moisture, which his Coinmentator reicQs.
LmUu!med.epi/lMki.cip.iUMi'i haue this paiTion fitcJ in the luici',aiia to ^
mi.
keeperclidence in the heart, ^ to proceed fir/l from the eycsfocirriedbyour
(birits and kindledrvith imaginatior^inthe hver andheart-.^cogit ^mare te~

«.;• as the faying is. Medium ferttper epir,a.s Cupid in ‘ Jnicreoa, For lome mimommu
Z£^MHomeriJ.Tttyue lLt’( whUasenamored on Utoni)
to be dill enawed by two vultures day and night in htW^For that young mens
inufidirts.
hotels thus e>timoted,are foco«tima\ly tormented by hue Gordomus cap.z.
part.2, ® TVsU haue the tefticles an immediate fubieB or cauj re ,thl Imerin Anteredent Rut b nroDetlv It isa palfionofthe braille, as all Other melancholy, campdmm ii

by Sri ofcor^tnpt n Jaginatfon.and fo doth tafon Friteufis, t ip. f morb.
^
cerebri fwho writes copiouOy oi this Eroticall loue ) place and reckon it a~ f^^ciditmcxykbi'
mongdthcafifedionsofthebraine.
de amma
that make the liner a part affeded , mdGuianeriusTraB.i'':)XoiP.ii.& ij. ^^caufamcon^
thouf’hmanv pnt all the affeelions in the heart/eferres it to the braine. Ficsnm cap.yjft Convivium Platonisgwtd haue the ^ blood to be the part ajfeBed. amaedcidtm^^
JO, Frietagius cap, [4.«<?^^.«?^<!^.luppofeth allfoureaffe6ted,heart,liii-r,orain,
blood.buc the maior part conciirre vpon the braine,® tis imagmatio
and b
f4u

both imagination and reafon are mifaffeaed, becaufe ofhis corrupt ludgement and continuall meditation of that which he defircs, hee may true y ee gmAtionitn
faid to be melancholy. Ifitbeviolent, or his difeafe inveterate, as Ihauedc- coip.*.#atetmined in the precedent partitions, both imaginationand realon ate mu- ^^ifupitgiiaffeaed,fitllone,then the other.
q"
,l.U,r,upmmsnoilwe&4ma>oelu,MothiHomm
C<i^cuyi'cenm vehemem ex corrupio ludicto tepmMvte vutmu.
M fi M B, 2.
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Causes ofHeroicaU Loue,Temperature/uli Dietj
Jdlenejfe,Place ^ Climat,&c,

F all caufes the remorcd are ftarres. ^ Fidnus capAoS^ith they are
mod prone to this burning kid,that haue Venus in Leo in thcirHc'r<?^<?p^,when the Moone and Venus be miitiially afpcCded , or ftich
asbeofrif/^/^^comdexion. g
intej.prets Adrologically
t\,2dXi2\^o{Mars2d^^Venus,in\hofegemtur^^

and^ are in coniunBiPn

f commmtM
coHhivium
'pldttnii.lrnUuniur cito cjuibus ndfee tibui
Venwi fiteut in
’Leone^vellunut

Venerem vehementtiP afpexe-^
tit jCjh qui ead'e

cowyleBime
they are commonly Iafciuious,& if women queanes ^ as thegooa mfeof bath Cunt
yrteditii
^Vlerumcyciconfeffedin Chbiucer I
. „ .

31 foUotoco ape mine inclination,

maum lunl,&

mete'15p\)ertueof nip conftellatton.
j t
r fifcsmivte
trkeijib de anBut of all thofeAdrologicallAphonfmes, which Ihauecucr read, tharot diend.
Poet.
Cardan is mod memorable,for which howfoeucr he bee bitterly cenfured for f Comment, in
Otnef. cap,

itbv t LMarims C^Lar/ennus, a malapert Frier, and feme others fvvnicn
GSg 3
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=* EAihoc pa - ^
ymJpL/ala'
i^mii (hhin- o ?

fjipcdcdjyct me thinkes it is fi ee,downe right,plaine and in^In his f eight Gemture or example, hcc hath thele words of himfeffe.
d/gmtat^us, apduam mihivemreorumcogitatioriempr^'u^r^^nTve.
mmquam quiejcxn;, Et paulo port, Cogit:itto uenereorum me
nucii.
t-rquetpergetuo^& quamfa6io implerenon licuit^AiitfeciJfepotenUmpuduit
f Edii.Baftl. cogit.'itioneaf^idudmentitusfum voluptatem, Et alibi ,eb c
$ dominium
■ llUnmau
^ ^ radwrum miUtonem^projundum fmt ingenmmjed Ufcivum^ egof^ tur^
inFtdcmeiqua^ piUi'idint deditus & obfc^tnus.So farrc Cardan of himfelfc,^»<?^i do fe fktetur
dnpaHHum.
ideoy vt vtiiitatem adferaP (iudio (is hniufce dtfcipUnji,
Ediih:w.

-^pnores ad malculinam venciem lunt quorum gencfi Venus eff in %no
inafcuIino,&inSaturnifinibusaucoppofinone,&c, Ptolonieus in quadriparc.plura dehis & fpecialia habet Aphorifmata,Iongo proculdubio vfu confirmafa,& ab experiencia muld perfeda,inquit comm. ntator eius Cardanus*
Chiromantici ex cingulo Veneris plerumq- conieduram faciunt, & monte
Veneris,de quorum decrecis, Taifnerum, lohan. de Indagine, Goclcniiim,
c^terofq; fi lubet, infpicias, Phyfitians divine wholly from the temperature
and compIexion,PhIegmatick perfons arc (eldome taken according to Fidnus comment cap.^.naturally melancholy Icffe then they, but once taken they
are neuer freed,though many arcofopinio flatiious or hypocondriacall me¬
lancholy are mofi fubiea ofall others to this infirmity. Valtfcus afii^nes
their firong imagination for a caiife, Bodine abundance of winde. Sanguine
youngfolkesmollapttolouc, and by their goodwills,
t Cii/us mjtm • laitli Luctan, voould hatte a bout with ev'ery one they fee; the colts evillis
fi»sini,&?iives common to all complexions.
a young and luify ga^anracknow
t faid Author; all this to be verified in him. lamfi amoroufamofei mees. (ygmenfyou may fooner number the Sea fands, and fnov^e falling fram the^
f
my feverM lotus. Cupid hethlfot dlhis tirrovces at me,I am delupmfqum deji- dedrvithfeveralldejlres^ one louefucceeds another .^and that fo pone ^ that benant priom in- fore one is endedJ beginne with a fecond.fhe that is lajl is fltll fairef and fhee
fS7hZi-

dk octtiis meiu
inhabitit ACyina
^^feZpkm^t
niiU (atieme
nfmh!!krZ
nambeec ira ve
neris,&c.

Hydra’s head my lotus iMreafe] no lolahelpe me. Adine eyes arefo moifl a refuge andfanduarj of loue that they
draw all beauties t o them^and are never fat is Red. lam in a doubt what furv of
this fhould bet AlaSy how hiue I off•nded herfo to vex me, what EJippolicus am I f Another in * Anacreon confeiTeth that he had twenty fvveet
once,fifteene at Corinth.^s many at Thebes,Lesbos,U
a^t Rhodesas many in
thrice in CarUgioooo in all.-or in a word

Folia arbor urn omnium fi
No fit referre cunda,
Cydut computare arenas
In aquore vniverfo.
Solum me or urn ame rum
Tefecero logiBam.
Canfi count the Icaues in May,
Or lands ith* Ocean Sea,
Then count my loues I pray.
His eyes arc like a ballance, apt to prop end each way, and to bee wayed
downewitheuery wencheslookes,his hcarta weathercocke, hisaffedion
.

tinder
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tindcr,orA'4/?^)^<f itfelfe,which every faire obiea:,fwectfmilc, ormiftrisfa4^5
vour fets on ^xt^Gma»eriu6 tra5i,i^,cap.i^, rcicrres all this»to the hot ternterxtureoftheteflicleSifuch as are veryjpermatick and full of^eed^ for which crifimhabent,
caufc thefc young men, that be ftrong fetjOf able bodies, are fo fubica to it.
Hercules de Saxomafi^th the fame words in effca. But molt parr, I fay, f«ch
are apteft to lone that are young and luBy,liiie at eafe,ftaul*fedde , free from
cares,likc cattle in a ranke paftiirc,Idle and folitary perfons.
k Mens ertt apt a capi turn quum Utifima rerum^
r
^ • I
^
I
^
t Germm aert (eges m ftngm luxurtabtt humo,
finp.Gr^ci^.
The minde is apt to luft ,and hot or cold,
Ritm omnium
As come luxuriates in abetter moldc,
■ ' . . .
"’cfmtaetmThe place it felfe makes much wherein we liue,the clime,ayre,and difcipline nitons. nuUonon
if they concurre. In our Mifnia^ faith Galen, neere to Pergamus, thou (halt dk hojpites in
fcarce findc an adulterer,bu"t many at Ron^e, by reafon of the delights of the
feat - It was that plenty of all things,which made Corinth fo infamous of old, yenem miUe
and the opportunity of the place to cntcrtaincthoteforraignecommcrs,every day ftrangers came in,at each gate,'from all quarters. In that one Temple
ofHenus looo whores did profhtute themfelucs,as Strabo writes,befide Lais puladelim inand the reft of better note: All nations reforred thither, as to a fchoole oifemss. Your hot and Southerne Countries arc prone to luft,and farre mare incontinent,then thofe that Hue in the North, as Bodine difeourfeth at large, lim Venm faMethod.hiH.cap^Molles LMfaiicifo are Turkes, Greekes, Spaniards, Italians,cvcn all that latitude: and in thofe Trails,fuch as are more fruitfull, plen- Priapo facer ob
tifuH,and de!itioiis,as
in Spainefiifiit in
(which Hanihals fouldiets CAnwitvicKc)Cii/30pu4 in
CjffuSy LitPfp- litidi. Idem,
facus. In Naples fat fruits of the loyle & pleafant ayre eneruatc their bodies, m Jg j Neapoand alter conftitutions; Itifbmuch,that Plorm calls it Cert amen Bacchi ^ Ve^
nerisfax. ^ Foliot admires it. In Italy and Spaine, they hauc their ftewes in e^ix intta
very great Citty, as in Rome, Venice, Florence: where as feme fay, dwell
90000 inhabitants,of which 10000 are Curtizans,and yet tor all this, every videtur, vnde
Gentleman almoft hath a peculiar miftris, fornications, adulteries, are no &e.Leaiid.Al» where fo common: how lliould a man Hue honeft amongft fo many provo^
cations^ Now if youth,greatnefte,libercy I meane,and that impunity of fin,
which grandiestake vnto themfelues in this kinde iTall meet, what a gappe
muft it needs open to all manner of vice,with what fury will it rage ? re>r as
animi, .
Maximus Tyrim the Platonijl obterues, libido confequuta quum fuerit ma- Reinelde imefteriam improbam,(^proruptam licentiAm,(^ effranatam audaciam,(fc, what
will not luft cffe(ft in fiich perfons ? .For commonly Princes and great men
make no fcruple at all of fuch matters,but with that whore in Spartsan: qu/c- nomhm centum
qmdlibet 4cf»,they thinke they may doe what they lill, profefle it piiblikely
and rather brag with Proculus fthat writ to a friend ot his in Rome," what fa- oVua em,
mous exploits he had done in that kindjthen any way be abafbed at it. ° NiMas Saunders relates o(Henry the
knowc not how xxu\fQjioApaucas felues many
viditpulchrtores quas non concupierit, ^paucifimas non concupterit, quas times tis not,
non violdrit,tic faw few fairemaides that he did not defire,and defiredfewer
'
whom he did not cnioy; nothing fo fariiiliar amongft them, tis moft of their
^eAfyeuitas^
bufinefle; Sardanapalm\Meffaltna^Z!a^ lone of Naples y^xc not comparable to
P meitner men and women. Solomon of old had a thoufand Concubines, Af
fuerm
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fuerm his Ei!nuches,and keepers, ^ro his T/gillmtu, Panders and Bawds

dncTurkeSjO\4u{covaes,Xer^ffesofBarbar];^^Perfia» Sophies ^axtnowhk
qz« Mufccvia, infeiiour to them in our times. Deleclm jit omnium puelUrum toto regno formapra>[ixnticrum([mn lovms)pro imperatore,dr quas Hie linquit^nobileshihent.Xhcy prcfle and miifter vp wenches as we doe fouldierSjand haue their
choice ot the rarcli beauties their countries can afford, and yet all this cannot
keepe them from adultery, inceft, Sodomy, buggery, and fuch prodigious
luffs. We may conclude,that if they be young,fortunate^ ri :h, high fed'^ and
idle withall, it is almofl impoffible they fhoufd line honcft,not ragc,and pre¬
cipitate themfelucs into thofe inconveniences of burning luff.
r
ad
^ Otmm dr reges prtus dr beat as
Lcibiam.
Perdidit vrhes.
Idicneffe ouerthrowes all,/^acuopcBoreregnat amor, louc tyrannizeth in
an idle perfon. if thou half nothing to doc
I nor.

^ InvUiavelamoremijertorquebere.-—
Thoufhaltbe
h^^i^edapeeceswirhcnvy,Iufl,rcmepaflionorother. Homines mhilagendo^
edig>ief»,fca- mdc agere difeunp^ ’Tis K^rtflotles^venAe: ^ ^ as amatch or touchwood take)
mar adiUos qui
/q
perfon loUC.
torpejcmtotio,
^ /n -n
r r'
i Panfa^us Atilu&rttur zASgcfim quare jit fapltes adulter,drc, why was eyfitich^ lib. i.Ce. gifliii a whoremafkr? You need notaskc a reafon oiiijfmenedora ftole Bac%ln^c'x^vmU
vvonian a man,as f Aurora did Cephalm: No marvaile,faith “ Plutarch,
ab aurora rap- Luxurians opibus morehominum mulier agit; She was rich and doth but as
*mTcca'Taer.
cafe,as Jupiter did by Europa^ Neptune by l^mjmone. The
ammeap a jajj Shcpheards Loners,to giiie themfelucs
U inamatom. to foogs & dallianccs,bccaulc they liued fuch idle Hues. For Loue,as f The.
'defines
an affedion ofanidIemiDdc,oc
tnrH<d' adflu’
f Senecadticuhetsiijuventdgignitur, luxunutritur,ferqsalitur otiod
rutpim^a^'
fortune bona.Youxh begets it,riot mainraincs it,idlenefle nourifhTnmfSin- ethit&c, which makes
the Phyfitianc^p.2o./4r/.2. call thisdifcurrm.
cafe the proper pafTion of nobility. Now if a weake iudgement and a ffrong
t E Stobco fer. paffon lliall conc.urrc,how,faith Hercules de Saxonia^fhall they rcfift> Sau^
j Amor otlo'a
appropriates it almoff to y Monkes.^Fricrs, and religious perfbns bemdlnf
they liuefoiitary fare daintely, and doe nothing: and well hce may \ for
yMmer ap. ^^w fliould they otberwife choofe ?
^
petit^quimojam
Diet alone is able to caufe it: A rare thing to fee a young man or a woman
thatliiies idleIy,andfaresw'cll,ofwhat condition focucr, not to beeinloiie.
currhbiecpojpo * -.yJtcibiades WAS fill dallying with wanton young women, immoderate in
inlouc,butwhy ? hewasouertmiaZcTJi. ^e|icatein his diet,too frequent and exceffiue in hankers, Hicunj,fecuritas,
lipofos &c.
ibilibido dom/natur^lad and CccLiriry domineere together as
Hierome
the wife oiBathin chaucer iu^ifics,
t Vin^parant
if oj all CO ncKer,as colD eno;tnD?ttl) ^ajJle,
anmoi i^enen^
^ iiquofaj congue mua Ijauc a ltquo?ill) cavlc.
cxfaeiufttybui-

tlpeciaiiy II they fhall further it by choice Diet, as many rimes thofe Syba-

S«sftrliberally,and by their good will, eat nothing elfe
im /«(«.
wiavious meats, t Vinuin imprimis generofum, legnmen, fabas, radices
ftia tibi.Ovid. omuium generqm bene condicas, & largo piperc afperfas, carduos hortulanosJa(5lucas^^erucas,rapas,porros,ca!pas,nuGem piceajn^amygdalas duiccs,
clc^uaria.
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laSjtefticulosanimaliuin^ovajCondimentadiucrforu generum*iTioIIcsle6los^
pulvinaria, &c. Etquicquidtcre media impotentiarei ^vcneriae laboranti
prasfcribuntjhoc quad diafatyrion habent in delicijs3& his dapes muko deli- /
catioresj miilfum, exquifitas & cxoticas fruges^ aromata, placentas^expreflbs
fuccosmukisferculis variatos,iprumq;vinum luauitatevincentcs^S^ quicquid
culinajpharmacopseajautquseq: fereofficina fubminiftrarepollic. Ethoc
picrumq; vidu qaum fe ganeoncs infarciant,^ vt ille ob Crefeida ruam^fe bul- zVetronm.cabis &:cochleis curavir, eriam ad V'emrem fe parent, & ad hanc pal^eltram fe
f^emx
cxerceatic, qiu fieri poffir,vt non mifere depereanr, ^ vt non penitus infaniant?
tJEUmns vsnter cito dejfuit in libidinem. Hieronymus ait. ^ Pojlprandia^ b yd ike" apud
Callyroen da.qim enim continerc fepotef}?*^ Luxuriofa res■
libidinis vocac
uguftimss^ blandum daeinonem^ "Bernerdus-^ lac veneris, vLrm&^us^
K^rifto^hmes. Non UEtna^ non Vefwvtus tmtU ardor thus eBuant, ac iave- mtandUat
niles medtdU vtno-plenayiMiX,^ Hieronymus: vnd^ ob optimum viniim Lam- /J
factis olim Pria^o facer; & venerandi Bacchi focia, apud t Orpheum Vemss compuffa!
audit.H^cfivinumfimplcXj& perrefLimptmri prsefiare poffit, mm—
me Bacche rapis tui plenum? qiiam non infaniam, quern non furorem a caeteiisexpedemus? ^Gomejiusfalemenumeratinterea, qu^ intempeftivamnihil
libidinem provocate folcnt. Etfalaciores fierifeeminas ob efum fdis confersdit, Veneremidel dicunf ab Occam ortam^ binefeeta mater Salacea Oceani cEpMoi'mpid
coniux^ verbumq; tbrrafse falax a fale efduxit. Mala Bacchica tantum olim in ]
amoribus priEvaluerunr, vt coronas ex illis ftatu as Bacchi ponerentur. g Cu^'
bebis in vino maceratis vciintiir Indi orientates^ ad Venerem excitandum,& [ale Ub.u
h Surax radice ^^fricani, China radix eofdem cffc(f^us habet, talifqj herb^e g
ineminit snag, natJib. 2,cap,i6. t Baptifia Portacx Indidallatas, cuius men- Horn aromaiH,
tioncm facit &: Theophraflus, Sed infinita his fimilia apud Rhafin , Matthiolum^Mizaldum^ cxterofque medicos occurrunt^ quorum ideb mentionem coiiww fum*
feci, ne qiiis imperftior in hos fcopulos impingat, fed pro viriJi tanquam fyr- msfadt liquh
tes & catites confulto effugiat.
^
vitmhiurn Cubit0 engitur. Uo ^ferl.^ c.'rp.vlt, jj^ie nonfelnm edmibuidd &gemfale tangentibm tsatumvalet
iurnttit defidetent^ qitadcs fere veli/itjpoJJini, alhs duodeciesprtfeeijfe,alios ad Co vicespervcnijji refert$
M
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Other cauTesofLoue LMelancholyyightyBeauty from the
faceyyes^ other parts ^ and hovp tt pierc^th.
Any fuch caufes may be reckoned vp, but they cannot auaile, ex¬
cept opportunity be offered of time, place, and thofe other beau¬
tiful! obieds,or artificial! entifements, as kifling, conference,dific.ourfe, geftiires concur, with fuch like lafeiuious provocations.
Kornmanntis in his booke de Linea ydmoris,makes Hue degrees ofluft, out
* Lucian belike which he handles in fiue Chapters,
Vifus^ CoUoquium^ConuiHWfOfiula^ Tafius,
Sight of all other, is the firfi ficp to this vnruly loue, though fbmetime it bee
preventedby relation or hearing,or rather incenfed. For there bee thofe fb
apt, credulous and facile to loue, that if they heare of a proper man or wo-
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man, they are in loue before they fe^hem, and that mcerely by relation, as
AehiUes Tat ins obleiucs. ^ Such is their intemperance and lujl/hat they are as
much maimedby report^ as tftheyfanv themSZdMiXhzncs a rich young Gentle^
man ofByzance in T hrace, hearing of^ Leucippe Softraitis faire daughter^
VO as far re in loue with her^ and out offame and common rumour^ wasfo much
hEaemrft ho~
tncenfed^ that he would needs haue her to be his wife And fometimes by reatantiumBido ding they are (b afieded. As he in Lucian confefleth ol
neuer reade
that place <?/’panthea m Xenophon.^»? I am as much affe^ed as ifi were preirnpeUamr, fent With wr.Such perlons commonly raine a kind or beauty to themlclues,
^ audiemesa- a^d fo did cliofc three Geltlewomen in ° Balthafar Caftilio^ fall in loue with
a young man, whom they neuer knew, but onely heard him commended;or
I FemsCmSg. by reading ofa letter, for there is a grace cometh from hearing? as a morall
j^atopomau- phflofopher infbrmeth vs, as well asfrom fight, and theJpecies of loue arere^
euph, &foiail- ceiuedinto the phantafie by relation alone
Ft cupere abafpe5lu,fic velle ab
iw-i aitdame auditu^ both fenfes alfedl* Interdum ^ ahfentes amamus fometimes we loue
abient,faith philoflratus,^ giucs inftance in his friend Atheno-^
nefabUppi m dor US, that lou d a maide at Corinth whom he neuer faw, non oculifed mens
finguyt.^
fuidet. We fee with the eyes of our vnderftanding.
But the mod familiar and vfuallcaufe of Loue, is that which comes by
fight, which convayesthofe admirablerayes of Beauty and pleajing graces
tiiiociim perieheart. Plotinus deriues loue from fight,
auafih‘^<ns.
418
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Sinefils oculifunt tn amore duces,
the eyes are
maminwrer. tfig harbingers oflouc, and the firft Aep of loue is fight, as ^ Lilius Gitaldus
o De auheohb.
jarge^ hifideor.fyntag, 13, they as two (luces let in the influence
Z.fot.ll6, tKA .
pleafantftory, ofthat diuine, powerfulljfoule-rauifhing, and captivating beauty, which, as
br'^e
faith, Is jharper then any dart or needle, wounds deeper into the heart,
p Gmtk ve^t
a gap through our eyes to that \ouely woundyvhich pierceth thefdule
abaadkuy <eqne iff elfe (f,cc\e^,i^.)Through It, loue is kindled like afire. This amazing,coii^SamJt\n ^buading,admirable,amiabIeBcauty
which in allNatures treafure(faith
phoKta^amreck lfocrates)thereis nothingfo maiefiicaU^facredyiothingfociminefQuely,pre~
plant CokYeiati^ tious: T’is natures Crowne, gold and glorybonum fi non fummum de fumneoigard^Zx.
tamen non infrequenter triumphans^ whole power hence may be defccra8.
nedjwe contemne and abhorre generally fuch things as are foule and vgly to
iLippiucm. behold, accompt them filthy, but loue and couet that which is faire. Tis
BcTutiS^en- beauty in all things, which pleafeth and allureth vs. T’is that which Painters,
comioas.
Artificers, Orators, all ayme at,as Eriximachurthe Phyfition in Plato conf AmZfs’pri’
beauty fir Pi that mini fired occafion to Art^ tofinde out the^
pxum ^adum knowledge of earning., Paint ingfBuilding., to finde out models., perfiecliues,
viihi habit, vt rich furnitures, andfo many rare inventions. Whitenefle in the Lilly, red in
Rofe,purplein theVioIer,a luftre in all things without Iifejtbeclecre light
tAchiUei Tati- olthc Moone, the bright bcames of the Sunne, fplendor of gold, purple,
^b^'i^ovisaoi
Diamond, the excellent feature of the H orfe, the maiefly of the
tior Td \faen- Lion, the colour of Birds, Peacocks tailes, the filuer fcale^ of Fifh, wee bcdam vuinm, hold with fingulac delight and admiration, y Andwhichis rich in Plants, de^
mamkvZeri
flowres, wonder fill in beafis, but mo fi glorious in men, doth make
a&ium patefa- VS affedt & eamcftly defire it,as when we hearc any fwcec harmony,an elomminammwn
penetrat. u iH tota rerum natttra nihil forma divkiiu, nihil augitflidiinihil pretioJiiu,cum vires biacfacile intelligun taty&e,
xru^ia r^
y
J^
[otma, e Lmano, '

quent
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qucnt tongue, fee any excellent quality^ curipus worke ofman, elaborat art
or ought that is exquifitc,there arifedi inftantly in vs a longing for the Cams,
We lone filch men, but moft pare for comelincfTe ofperfon, wee call them
gods and goddelles, diuine, ferene, happy,&c. And ofali mortall men they
alone ("*■ Cdugmnm holdcs) are free from calumny, fit dimtijs^ m/tgifirdti" Likdecaltm.
^gloriAflorentJmiiYidUcepmuSy\NZzh^(h{x.t^ wrong, hate, renovvned,J/^^f"'^^-f^'*lich and happy men, wee repine at their felicity, they are vndeferuing weeSlS/^*
xhinke, fortune is a ftep mother to. vs, a parent to them.^r^ envy flaich Ifocra-

tes) vptfe^ mfl, honeB^men, except withmutualioffices ^f^dkmdnelfesffiorne^ZiXmcZm
good turne or other ^ thej ex tort this hue from vs ^ onelyfaire per fans wee^
hue atfirJifight^ defire their acquaintance, and ai)re them asfo many Gods:
we had rather feme them, then command ethers, and account our. felues the
more beholding to them^ the moreferuice they tnioyne vs. Though they bee
otherwifevidous,vnhone(b weloue thcm,fevqur thcm,andaAC ready to
them any good office for their» beauties fake, thoughtheyhauc no other
good quality befide. Die igitur O formofe adolefcens (as that eloquent Pha^
vorinm breakes out in \Stobem)dtc Autiloque fuauius neclare loquerisfiic O

T‘tlemache,vehementius Vlijfedici$',dic Atcibiades vtcunQ^ebrim, libenti^^'^^‘^^fn Dm
us tibi licet ehrio afcultabimus. Speake faire youth, fpeake Autiloquuns^ thy
words are fwceter then NeBar, fpeakc O Telemaehus^.thou art more powerfull then/^/^/:’/,fpeake^/(r/^/^^if^/ though drunke wee will willingly heare^'^'''*.^^"?
thee as thou art.Faults in f ich are no faultsrFor when the faid Alctbiades had a
/
Iblne Anytrn his golde and filuer plate, he was fo farre from prolecuting fo
foulea fad, (though every man els condemned his impudence, and infolency) that he wifhed it had bcene more, and much better f he loued him deere^ qZZZTfor^
lyj for his fweete fake. No worth is eminent in fuchlouelyperfons, all
naturaJo-"
perfeaions hid, for hearing, fight, touch &c, allourfcnfes are captivated,
omnesfenfusformofus deleBat. Many men haue becne preferred for their per- ArfftSZ' '
fonalone,chofenKings,asamongflthe^ Perfians, <i/Ethiopians^^^^^‘^iofold, the propereft man ofperfon the country could affiord, was eleded
their Sowaax^ntLoxdygratiorefipulchroveniensecorpore virtus-, and fo *Br]fcnmstra^^
haue many other nations thought and done, as
obferues, Ingens^f..
enim in corporis maiefiate veneratio eft, for there is a maicHicall prefence in
fiich men, and fb firre was beauty adored, amongft them, that no man was nonaimcapces
thougiit fit to raigne, that was not in all partes complete and fupcreipinent^"‘,^"^S^
Agis King olLacedemon had like to haiie beenc depofed, becaufe hee marri- aemtura dZa^
ed a little wife,they would not haue the royalliffiie degenerate. Who would
cuer haue thought that
an Englifh’monkes baftard fas
e Papirius Majfovim writesirfhis \\{^)inopsafirn reliMns^ fqualidus efi mi.
(er^ a poore forfaken child fhould ever come to be Pope oPRome, But why was ®
It? eratacriingeniofficundidexpeditd, elegantiCorpbrejaciej^ Utaachila-^'^^^^^‘^^
y/, he was wife, learned, eloquent, of a pleafanca promifing countenance, a
goodly proper man,he had in a worde,a- winning looke of his owne, & that
carried it,for that he was efpecially advancsd.SoSaulwas a goodly perfon and
a faire,Maximinus ekaed Emperour,&c.O visfuperbaformx, a goddefle f SW«i bap,
beauty is, whom the very gods adorc,;f4«a pulchrhs dq amanifht is Amoris
domina, louts harbinger, loues loadftorie; a witch, a charme,&c. Beauty is a
dovvre ofitfelfe,a fuffidenc patrimony, an ample coinniendation,an accurate
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epiftlc, as ^ LticUn, c t^puleiuSy TiraqueUus, and lome other conclude. Im^
^
terio ItgnAforma^ Beauty deferues a Kingdomc, faith Abulenfts pMradox.i.
ctoimjr cap.ioi,immomlity,an(imorehauegoffhh honour and eternity for their
LiUconmb, beauty, then for all other vertues befides: and Inch as arc faire are worthy to be
(ap.i^rirga ijonouredofGodandmen. That idalian Ganymedes was therefore fetched by
lupiter inioHQai\zn,Heph iondcait\ioAlexander, Antinousto Adrian,
bttnde eft dotata Plato calls Beauty for that catife a priviledge of Nature Naturagaudentis 0^
natures mafterpeicc, a dumbecomment, Theophraftm, afilentfraud,
mmZtlm fhifrhetoricke Carneadesyhat perfwades without fpeech, a kingdome withadeptiftmi qua
^ gy^rd, becaufe beautifull perfons command as fo many Captaincs^ Socrates,atyxax\o^,whichtyranniz.ethouertyrantsthemfelues , which made
g Lucian. Tom,
belike call proper \vomenQyeenes, quod facerent homines qu^
*^^^^^^^^£caufe men were fo obedient to their commands. They will
mfuiapud adore, cringe, complement and bow to a common wendh (iffhe be faire;as
Deos &apiid
a noble woman,a countelle, a Queene or a goddelle. Thole inSr
Kmpctatyomgtncno^Greece^ctedcdatDe/phos, a golden image with inhMutacom- finite coft, to the eternall memory o(phryne the curtifan, as ^^lian relates,
mmtam,quauu
^33 a moft beautifull woman, in fo much fiitho4’thenaus, that ApeU
' ‘£dmtm7f. Us and Praxdtiles drewe rtms piaure from her. Thus young men will aficacior.
(Jore and honour beauty^ Nay Kings themfelues I fay will doe it, andvoluntarily fubmit their foueraignty to a louely woman. Wine is Hrong, Kings
tieganiia vt ab are (l^ong, but a woman ftongeji, i.Ef
io, as Zerobabel proued at large to
ea nuda &c,
Datius, his princes and noble men. Kings Jit fid and commande Sea
iiBfdras.d^.is ^^^^^^^^^ii^^yfyiyutetotheking, but women make kings pay tribute.^ and
dominion ouerthem.When they haue got gold and filuer, they fubmit ad
to a beautifull woman, giuethemfelues wholy to her, gape and ci^az^e on her,&
aU men defire her morc^ then gold or Jiluer, or any pretious thing, theywill
leaue father and mother, and venture their Hues for her^ labour and traueU to
get, and bring ad their games to women^ Heale, fight and (poilefor their Mi*
ftrejfe fakes, ^nd no kingfo Hrong but a faire woman is Wronger then he is.
t E/ayd<.4.29.
things f as t he proceeds) feare to touch the king,yet 1 faw him
Apame
SS
his concubine, the daughter ofthe famous Bartacus fitting on the right hand
i 11 ipfos tpran- Qfthe King, and fhe tooke the Crowne offhis head, and put it on her owne, and
Ktnggaped andgx\ed on her, and when
VlHudcerte [he laughed he laughed, and when[hee w^s angry he flattered to be reconciled
magnp ob. quod
beauty commands cuen kings thcmfelues, nay whole armies and
flmllfiZ kingdomes are captiuated together with their Kings: 7 Forma vincit armx*
buftis neceffafU fos,ferrumpulchritudo captivat, vincenturJpecie,qui non vincenturpralio,
ZfmtHmiis And f IS a great matter faith i Xenophon, and of which ad faire perfons may
Jobiuei'e,fapi- wortily bragftthat a ftrong man muk labour for his liuing,ifhe wid haue ought,
mem,&c.
^ <valiant man mufi fight and endanger himfefe for it, a wife man jpeake,fheiv
]SeTaTcom- himfelfe and toyle>, but a faire andbeautifiidperfon doth all with eafe, he com*
mndandum pajfeth hUs defire without any paines takingiGod and men,Heauen and earth
ferma,quumac’ gQj^{pji.g j-q honour him,every one pieties him aboue others, ifhe be in need,
* • and all the world is willing to doe him good.*" Char idea fell into the hands
mHeiiodor.lib. gfpyrats, blit when all the reft were put to the edge ofchefword,l'bee alone
niC«o»v/«fej^waspreferuedforherperfon.
^hsxiConfiantinople \vas facked by the
TwCua.
' Turke, Irene cfcaped, and was lb farre from being made a captiue, that fhee
even
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even captivated the grand Semor himfelfc.So didRofamoud infult oucr King
421
Henry the Second
t-— Ivpas fo faire an obie5iy
whom Fortune made my King^ my loue made fuh 'teBj
He found by proofe theprivi ledge ofbeauty^
t Tianiel in CoThat it had^ovper to countermand all duty.
plancof Kofimund.
It captiiiatcs the very gods ihemMcizs^Morofiora Numina^
* StroM film
^-"~Dem ipfe deorum^
Efig,
Fafius ob hanc formam bosytquus^ imberjolor,,
and thofe maligenij are taken with it, as f I haue already proued. Formofam
barbariverentur^ dr adaff eBumpulchrumimmanisanimus manfuefcit,{HeliodMb,^,) The Barbarians Band in awe of a faire woman,and at a bcautifull
alpe^l, a fierce fpirit is pacified. For v/hen as Troy was taken, and the warres
ended (as cUmens e Alexandrinus quotes out oiEuripidesjangry Menelaus
with rage and fury armed, came with his fword dravvne, to haue killed
with his owne hands, as being the ible caufe of all thefe warres and mi- cstromutum i,
feries: but when he faw her faire 6ce, as one amazed at her diuine beauty, hec
let his weapon fall, and embraced her befides, hee had no power to Brikc fo ZpZfeZur,
fwcctcErgohebetaoture/^spulchritudsne ^ theedge ofafharpe
oeddendam
fword fas the faying is; is dulled with a beautifull afpea. Beads themfelues
are moued with it. sinalda was a woman of fuch excellent feature, ^ and a tudink conepQueene, that when fbe was, to be trodden on by wilde horfes for a punifhment, the rvild beajls Hood in admiration of her perfon /Saxo Grammaticus ‘oumfforma
lib,^,Dan, Hifljandwould not hurt her,lnminm.Q creatures I fuppofc,haue
a touch ofitswhen a drop ofp PfychesCmdkM on Cupids fhoulder,! think
fare it was to kilTe it. When Fenus ranne to meet her rofe-cheeked adonis, qLmakibm
as an elegant t P oet of ours fets her our
‘
obtewida, ipfs
o

,

-

S§we catch her necke,fome kijfe herface
(tere noluermt.
Some twine about her legs to make her fay ^
pApulem awt*
And all did couet her for to-imbrace^,
*thalie^feare,
\^er ipfe amoreinficitur^ as Heliodorus holds, the airc it felfe is in loue .-For
when Hero play’d vpon her Lute,
'\ The wanton Aire in twenty fweet formes danct
After her fingers,'^and thofe lalciuioiis windes f
Baid Haphne when fhe Bed from ApoUo^ v - ■'
. * nudabant corpora venti.^ ■ j' *
Obvia^adverfis vibrabantflaminavefes,
, .
.
Boreas V’entus loued Hyacinthus^^nd Orythia Erifihons daughter of Atheusi
vi rapuit^dre, he tookc her away by force, as fhec was playing with other
wenches at iliffua, and begat Zetes and CalaU his two fonnes of her. That
Seas and waters are inamored with this our beauty, is all out as likely as that
of the ayre and windes* for when Leander fwimmed in the Hellefont^
tune with his Trident did beat downe the wane,but
They fltUmounted vp intending to haue kisd him, . : ,
And fell in drops like teares becaufe they mif him.
The t riucr Alpheus was in loue with Arethufa,as fhec tells the talc her felfe t ovidMUi*
---—viridef^ manu ficcata capillois^
Fluminis Alphei ceteris fecitavitamores\f '
Urs ego NymharHm^&e.- When our Tame & ifs meet,
'- '
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"^OfeuU miUefomnty conncxubrAchhpallent^
Mutm£ exflieitis conne^unt coUa lacertis,
Imach»dSLndFmem^ax\dho\Nm9iny louing riuerscan I reckon vp, whom

f Anmmut, beauty hath enthrard. I fay nothing all this while of looking glalles, that
haue bcene rapt in loue, (ifyou will beleiuet poets) when their Ladies and
mirtrefles looked on to drefle them.
EtJinonh/ibeofe/ifHm^tHagrAtiafeKfHm
Exhibet^i^ c&Udtfentio amofisonm^
'Dhigis hi^c quotiesj^eciantmlumtm^flamm/t
Succendmt inoptfaHcUmembramihi.

Though I no fenfc at all or feeling haue.
Yet your fweet lookes doe animate and faue.
And when your (peaking eyes doc this way turne,
Mec thinkes my wounded members line and burne.
I could tell you fuch another ftory ofa fpindle that was fired by a faire ladies
1Imge a?pi- ^ lookes, or fingers, fome fay, I know not well whether, but fired it was by
report, and ofa cold Bath that fuddenly finoked, and was very hot when nas'mshacvrit
limine
divos,
, •
kedC*£//4 came into it,
Miramurquisfit tantus ^vnde vapor, &c.
atqpmms,
plpe^H^vrere But of all the tales in this kinde, that is moft memorable off Death himfelfc,
linanequit. Ah[.g fhould haue ftrokcn a fweet young Virgin with his dart, hee fell in
fidmAnmi^ loLie with the obie6l. Many more fuch could I relate, which are to be belec4«.
, ued with a poeticall faith.So dumbe & dead creatures dote,but men are mad
lOb^u^m m:
many times at the firft fight of beauty, amazed, t as that fifherman
ill ^rifidinetm^ that fpied a maide bathing her felfe by the fea fide,
tiam&e.ep.f,
^■stQbm e

^ Solutamihlfunt omnUmcmbrA——*
^
^ cApite ad calcem^jeufufq^ omnu perqt
J)epe6iore^tamimmenj.HsJlupor Animurntmafitmihl.
rPatHm ahfutt audas ~ Lucian in hia Images ^ confefieth of him felfe, that he was at his miVxhm^e fac~
prefence void ofall fenfc, immouabic, as if he had feene a Gorgons head:
tM fuw,ippsft}. which was no fuch cruel monfter,/as ^^cWius interprets it Jib.^.cap.p. but the
tuii mmobiiio- ^eryqumtefcence of beauty^ fome faire creature, as without doubt the Poet
7”e7m!GoY- vnderftood inthefirft fidionofit, at which the fpedators were amazed.
goiiufabuiactn^ ^ {jMifert quibus intentata nites, poore wretches arc compelled at the very
\mfrw^de.
of her rauifliing lookes to runne mad, or make away themfelues.
mi
cMpupidoired- >

_

,

^ They VffaitthefentenceofherfcornefuHeyes'y

And vphom jhefauours liues^ the other dyes, j
“ Heliodorus/ib,i.htm$ in Thyamu dlmo(\ befides himfelfe, when hee faw

wue
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power this loadftone] hath) and they will feeme but fhort, they will vnder^
troubIe,long iourncys,?<f//W4! or AtaUnta fhallnot ouergoe
mtra tempmn- them, through Seas, Defarts, mqa»taines, and dangerous places, as they
iUmetaifecono
gaze on^ Phyche; many moytaUmen casftefarreandneare tofee^ that
x^ApuleuuJib. glorious obieB of her age: Paris for Helenafiorebus to Troia^
aMuhimma-

YibM&c^^'

I-—lUis Troiam quifortediebus

Venerat infano Cajfandra incenfus amore.
}\m^lohn
pf Franee once prifoner in England,camQ to vifit his old friend? againe,crof

Parc.3.Se6b.2..
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fing thefeas, but the truth is, his comming was to fee theCountcfle of Saltf.
423
hury the Nonyereilof thofe times, and his deare miflris. That infcrnall god
VlutHs came from hell it felfc, to fee Proferpma, t^Mes left all his friends
fbr/'(?//;^^’»<«Vfakc,hisenimiesdaughter;andaIlthet(jr^c/^;? gods left their
heairenly manfions, for that faire lady, Philo Bionem daughters fake, the Paragon oiGreecein thofe dayes, ek enim venufiatefuit^ vt emt certAtlm om'
nes dij coniugem expeterent,
bagorm hbro,
^ Formoja diuis imperatpnella.
They willnot onely
come to fcc,but as a Falkoner makes an hungry hauke,houer about,followe,
giue attendance and fervicc, fpend goods, lilies, & all their fortunes toattaine,
'JVere beauty vnder twenty lockes kept
T et Loue hreakes through and picks them all at UB,
W hen faire x Hero came abroad, the eyes, hearts, and affedions of her fpedators were hill attendant on her.
t Et medios inter vultm fupereminet omnes,
peradm
Pery^vrbemajptciensvefiientemnummisinflar,
ITur^tiZ
* So farre aboue the reft faire Hero fliin’d,
tm mentem ha.And ftole away the inchanted gazers mind.
/^
t W hen Peter ^^retines Lucretia camef rft to Rome, and that the fame of rum^^ ^
her beauty,vrbanarum deliciarum feBatores venerat^ nemo non advidendam eam-^dre, was fpread abroad, they came in(as they fay; thicke and threefold to fee her, and houered about her gates, as they did of old to Lais oico- calo dial.ltat.
rinth^^nd Phryne of Thebes,
^
^ <^d cuius iacuit Gracia tot a fores,
Gefmana^^^
t Euery man fought to get her loue.^ fame with gallant and cofily apparellfome * PropertiM.
With an afjehe dp ace ffame with mu ficke_j .^others with rich gifts, pie of ant
difeourfe.^ multitude of followers, oth^r s with letter s^vowes andpromifesyo tia, mb'moL
commend t hemfelues and to begratious in her ejes> Happy was hee that could
fee her, thrice happy that erJoyed her com{5any. Charmides in Plato was a
proper young man, in comelineftc of perfoh, and all good qualities farre ex- ck
ceeding others, when foe uerfaire Charmides came abroad theyfeem’d all to be ^
.
in loue with him( as Critias deferibes their carriage) and were troubled at the TIe& qrfgia
'very fight ofhim.^?nany came neere him.^manyfollowed him wherefoeuer hee indole mhandu*
went. As thole formarumfpeBatores didl Acontius: if at any time he walked Tiautfm^aptt
abroadj The ^thenean lafles flared on Alcibiades,Sapho and the Mttilean eimamoitvxwomen, on Phaon the faire. Such louely fights doe not onely pleafe, entile,
but raviili,and amaze.
a delicate and tender youth, prefentata epifl.io”^^
fcaft with Androcles his vnckle mai(3e in Pirao^i Athens^ when hee facrificed
to Mercury, fo ftupified the guefts,
Ariftippui, Agajihenes.,zx\d tho.
reft, {as charidimus in f Lucian relates it) that they could not eate their mmem obfiumeatc,they fate all fupper time gazing, glauncing at him, Healing lookes,
and admiring ofhis beauty. Many will condemne thefe men that are fb ena- fapientitemerko
. moiired, for fooles; but fomeagainc commend them for it, many rcieift Pa- puichritudoprpris iudgement, and yet Lucian approues of ii,admiring Paris for his choice,
ZTnibi
he would haue done as much himfelfe, Sc by good defert in his minde,Bcau- e(i mas fortes
ty is to be preferred ^ before wealth or wifdome, ^ Athenaus DipnofophiB, lib. &Miwstet»i3.f4^,7.holdsit notfuchidignityfor the Troians and
to contend
ten yeares, to fpendfb much labour, loofe fomany mens liuesfor Helens labweu ^
fake

f
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fake c for fofaire a Ladies fake.
cDlgnaquidem

Ob idem wrem ciuprajUntipm^forma^
jsiihilfnortde refert,

S«i;V Tl«onevvomanw.swortliakingdome lOOoooothenTO^^^^^^
/K.rtiPfMM, felfe. Weil might t Sterffichores be blinde for carping at fo faite a creature,
W/i«.rapr«- a„aaiuftpuniftmentitwas.Thefametcftimonygiues Homer ot the old
tTit
menof rm, that were fpetotors of that fingle combate betwixt
and
^unuumHiat the
gate, when
flood in prelence, they faid a l,tne
leneefotmm
worthelv prolonged and vndertaken ^ for her fake. The very gods
“SeWt. themfelues fas Holer andl focrati^s recorded fo ught more for Hekm, then
(nous Tmkes
. jy
the Gyants. When ♦ rww loflher fonne Cuptd fliee made
;eL"S“; proclamatk by Mercury, that hee that could bring tidings of h.m rtiould
»«, wh£ they haue 7 kiHes-a noble reward fome fay,and much better then fo many goldp
favv 1««. ex.
fuch kilfes to many men, were mote pretious then icaiien citties,or’fo many Provinces. One fuch a kiffe alone would recouer a manif
■} In imdemHe•
vvei'C a dying,
^ Stm^utolujn Stygiapc te de valic yeducct^cs*^.
•Sir Great ’Jikxmier mairied Roxme, a poore mans childe onely for her perbI'
(on .twaswclldoneof^to»ifer,andheroicallydone,Iad.mirehimforit.^ssmhibAf. ^y2i«^£?wasmadfor
and who doth not cpndolc his mUhap.
Vcmmlii.,. ThickdkdlorPiramus, Did, fotc^«e.r/ whododinotweepe asf Au.
tconfif.
Jii„ did in commiferation of her eftate; fhee died for him, me thi»kes(is hee
(Ad) I could dye for her.
•
„
i ,1, f
But this is not the matter in hand, what prerogatiue this Beauty hath, of
what power and feueraignty it is,and how farre Inch perlons that fo much
admire, and dote vpon it, are to be mllified, no man douots of thefe matters,
the queftion is how and by what meanes Beauty ptoduceth this effea. By
fiaht- the Eve betraies the foule, and is both Adiue and Paffiue in this btifinetfe.' it wounds and is wounded, is an cfpeciall caufeand ■nftrumetit,both in
.„,,^hdM^amiind^eohk(tUsdeuresJthegimesm^^^
l f"X,rn hreaftALc convaies thefebeautious rayes, as I haue fatd, vnto the heart rr vc
in peatu tabi~
pcYM 8 MAYS vidit
•vtfifYK^ cuptt, shechew (aw DwAh the daugnT6.M v.Vu KcohJah, and defiled her. Ge«.34.2.to^.,5acfof.29.i7./ar|he w,rrfc^^
^
tifuUundfxire: D4Wfpied3erJk^aafarreoff,a.Se^.ii.a. the Elders5»dm &were captivated in an innant.r/iffr»»r eculiyupuenmtpeBortflmmi,
x^mmou fell licke for Thmars fake, 2.Sim. 13.2. The Beauty ol Efier was
fuch, that fhe found fauournot only in the fight of AJpterus , hutoju^ thofe
thatkokedvponher- Gerfon, Or(ge»,,andfomeothets,contend that Chrtft
himfelle was thefaireft of the fonnes ofn*n, and lofiph next vnto him, jpe.
h tib de pul- ciofus prx film hominum, andthey will haue it literally taken, his very
chrft.Ie(u&

perfon was fuch, that he found grace and fauour ofah thofe that looked vpitfaiic.
i M«mi Bi on him. lofeph was fo faire, that as the ordinary Glolie hath it,filu decurre.
verntmAPm
pg, murum,& adfenefirus.t'ney annsto the top of the walks, and to
the windowes to gaze on him, as wee doe commonly to fee fome great perexarpt.
fonapegoebyias MAtshevoPariidz(cc^^ MAtllda the Eniprclie going
ihrougfic»///«. 1> V. Mordos the lefuite faith as much ofthe Virgin OHary.
Amhom no fooncr faw cUoputru, but,faith Appmn Ub-i. hee was enamouimfftmumftbdc
j^^j, k 'rhefeiis at the firft fight of Helen was fo belottcd, that he eireeroedhimfelfethehappieamanintheworldifhemight enioyher, andto

Parc.3,6’e6i:.z,
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that piirpofc kneeled dovvnc, & made his pathecicall praiers vnto the Gods.
42 ^
t cW/V/i?/by chance.efpying that curious pidure of finiling
naked in
amofs
her temple, (tood a great while gazing, one amazed^ at length he brake into that mad palTionatc fpcech, Ofortumte God Wi^xs^ that yvaji bound in
chaine s and made ridiculousfor her fake. He could not containe himfelfe,but °
kifled her picture I knowc not how oft, and heartely defired to bee fo difgraced as Mars was. And what did he that his betters had not done before him.> vinQw faifti,
- --^^tj^di(^uuded^snontrifibusoftat
Sic fieri turfis-^^When Venus came firft to heaiien, 1 omnd dp cther comelines was ruch,that(as mine author faithj^ abithe Gods came floe bif^g
about,andfainted her,each of them went to lufiter^ and defired he might haue

her to be his wife. W hen fairc Autilochus came in prefence, as a candle in the comt% dtVmdarke his beauty fhined,all mens eyes (as ^ Xenophon deferibes the manner of
it)were inflantly fipced on him,fr rnoued at thefight fnfomuch that they could y,o5lu afutget,
not come ale themfelues, but that ingeflureor lookes it was difeerned cf ex- mnimocuios
prefed. Thofe other fenfes hearing,touching,may much penetrate and afted,
but none fo much*none fo forcible as fight. Forma ‘Srifeis med^s in armis
movit Achillem,Achilles was rnoued in the midfi of a battle by faire ^rifeu^.
Aiaxhy Teemefajudith captiuated that great Captainc Holofernes; DalF
lah, Sampfon-fofamund^ Henry the fecond, Roxolana^ Solyman the Magnifi- n vekvh om

cent,&c.

hes ex amma

tnulkrci.
gNamvimt
vel ignem,
ferrumq^ fi
pukbra e{i,A-

K^:
Afayrc woman oucrcomes fire andfivord.
nacreott.1.
® Nought vnder heauen fo firongly doth allure^
i
eSpewer in
The fenfe of man and all his miride poflfefle.
his Fairjr
Queene.
As beauties loueliefi bait, that doth procure
pAchillesTaGreat warriers erft their rigor to fiippreffe,
And mighty hands forget their manlincfle,
qStatim weS
contemplatua
Driuen with the power ofan heart-burning eye.
fums>ccidi,oc(tAnd lapt in fiowres of a golden [trefle.
foj a vtrgiee
V€rtere„conatHi
That can with melting pleafure mollifie
Their hardned hearts inur’d to cruelty,
pKgnabanti,
p Clitiphon ingenioufly confefierh, that he no fooner came in Leucippes prefcncCjbut that he did corde tremere,clr oculis lafcivihs intueriyi he was wo ti¬
ded at the firfi fight,his heart panted, & he could not poflibly turne his eyes
from her. So doth CdyfirU in Heltodorus lib.i.lfis Priefi,a reiierent old man t pudft dscer^i
compIaine,who by chance at Memphis feeing that Thracian Rodophe, might nonceia^tami
not hold his eyes off her,’' I will not come ale itfhe ouercame me with her prefence yind (puite afaltedmj continemy\ which ihad kept vnto mine old age, / &cenumnti^
"

refilled a longtime my bodily eyes,with the eves ofmj v nder Handing, at lafi
Iwasconquered^andasinatempefl carried headlong. Xenophiles2iVh\\oio- vfifervdram^
pherjtayled at women downe right for many yeares together, fcorned, ha- •cuiucaryem,
ted,fcoffedatthem,commingatlafiintoD4/to, a fairc maids company, ^fiuncprman
/as he condoles his mifhap to his friend Demaretm) was farre in louc, and cma haw mxquitcoucrcomcvponafudden.
Afiflxwm,ey,
Viciusfumfateor aDaphmde,&c,
17.
^ Sola hac infiexitfenfusymimumf^ lalenUm
”
lii
impulH

*
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•
'
—*^1 could hold out no longer. Such another mifliap,
f-Atrnmo ' but wbrfe; had Smtodes the Phyfitian, that bicare-cyed oldipan, mueople^
v ih mS(oi Prodromes deferibes him; he was a feuere woman hater all bis life,
■ f^dA& coiitimeliofdfefnp^^^
, a bitter perfequuter oftlic
^x^holck^Jottmanlsdpdes&vfperitsAppe\labAt^ht^od\NQi&lhQmdX^^
" & mockedthem wherefbeuer becamedn fuch vile rcarmcs,'i// matrew&fo^
rotes odiffes.thsit if thou had’d heard him, thou would’ft haue loathed thine

owne mother,and Mers for his words fake. Yet this old doting foole was ta•ken at lad.with that ccleftiall and divine look of Mpr/lla the daughter of
tides the gardner, that fmirki ng wench,that he fhaued offhis bulliye beard,
\comtaaA paintcdlTisf:ace,t curFdhis haV, wore alawrellcrownetocouerhisbald
patc,and for her lone befides was ready to runne mad- For the very day that
he was married,he was fo furious,'£>>/<?/«
'
>could not flay till it was m^yiJed 'Ommhm rnfdumis in thdamum feftinm
''
irrupitphe meat fcarce out ofhis moiith,without any leaue taking,he would
needs goe prefently to bed. Whatyoung man therefore if old men bee fo
inteperat can fecurehimfelfcf Whbeanfay I willnotbe taken witha beautifull obied ? I can,! will Contaihe: No,faith ^ Lftcian, of his^midris, fhee is
fo f:'iire,that if thou doft but fee h^,fhe Will Bupefie thee,kill theepaight,and
mmahiliorm

’

Medufa like turne thee to a Hone^th^ cmft not puli thine eyes from herj^ut as
an adaynant doth iron JhQmllc^Lrryihcchound headlong whether fhee will
her felfe,infea thee like a Bafiliske. It holds both: in men and women. Dido
was amazed at ^neas prefencet Obfrupuitprimo afreciu Sydonh Btdo,

fdcuitaiomkil

feelingly verified out of his experience.

gatum quocuv^
vQiuak yvtfer^

pofrquam vUi,non iU amaui utfanifolent
Homines ^freieodetnpAdo vt infAuifolent,
j
hernot as othcrsibberly, d sc.
. I- "

rmadfetrahere feruiitada*

^

>

-s

r

j-j t

Blit as a mad man rsgecu, lo.cjici 1.

-

So Mufrem of LeaKderyiufquam lumen detorquet ah illl^md “ Chaucer of Pa^
lantoK,

the

KhightsTaie. '
aitu tfjerttintljljcblent anDtr-peDIjs
•
f'H ViSSilW
9£5 tijoas^ IjE bsb bin firobc bnco tije ^arta.
»:•(
; ' : jfyQ^j
to knowe more particularly what this Beamy is,how it doth In.
" . “* j^r^',how itdoth fafeinacef for as all hold,loue is a fafcination)thus in briefe.
proport ion of the whole, or
aptagyartium fr:cm each [sveta^part.^ov an exadt <fcUneation of which,I referre you to PoStSi.' efs,Hiftoriographers,and.thQr€aTOroU?writers, ToX«^i4«/,^^^
tn rJ
chyrridemui-yXenophQJ!^s,^l^^tijpKiCivsfdiPanthea ^PetronittsCatalecles,Helior
v

dor Its CharidiayTttias CeudppttCpngt^ SpphiJla^.Baphnis and Cloe^heodorus ProdromusKis Rhodi0heyy^-.drijl^enetuSy2^nd■pffilo(lratus^fr^Acs^Bal■thafarCafdidyliba^Je,mlicofr:.aurentmcap.io,'depielan. t/Efieas Sylvius
his Lucretid^d every Poet almoftjwhich hauernod accurat^y deferibed a

:

"
,: . V
'iTit

^''\ fr

^
■xKu 3

perfea beaui;y,and abfoKite feature,and that thr<)ugh every merober,both in
rnen and women. Each part muft coneurre tq.thciperfedion of it,for as Sene-*

' cA^3\t\Bpifr.^iMb,/\,N(ineBformofa^p9nlier cuiuf erus laudaiur (frbrachir" nmJedilUyCuim fimul vniverfa facies admit at io^mfrngulis.partibus dedit-,
' '
' r Shee is no faire woman,whofe ar|tiCjthigb,&c. are commended, except the
■ "' face and all the other paws be correfpoH^dent', and tbcfhce'crpceially giuesa

Pan:.3.^ed:,2,.
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luftre to the reft. The Face is k that commonly denominates fake or fovvle^
arxforwA facies^ the Face is Beauties Tower and though the other parts bee
deformed,yet a good face carries it { facies non vxor amxtur j that alone is
moft part refpe(fted,principally wdL\\izd^clelit§s/i$is feroXy^nd ofu felfc able to
captivate.
y Vnt te Clycer^ nitory
VrSt grata frotervitas^
Et vultm nimium luhricus a

427

y Hor.Od.i^,
iiba.

Glycerds too faire a face was it that fet him on ftre, to fine to bee beheld.
When t Charea(m the finging wenches fweetIookes,he was fo takcn,that
]Ter. Uumcht
hecryed out. O faciempulchram^deleo omnes de hinc ex animo mulieres, t<t' M^z feea,^, •
det quotidianarum harum formarumf) faire face,Fie never loue any but her,

looke on any other hereafter but her, I am weary ofthefc ordinary beauties,
away with them. The more he fees her the worfe he isvidendo, as
in a burning glafte,rhe funne beanies are recoIIe<fted in a center, the rayes of
loue are proie6fed from her eies. It was zJEneas countenance rauifhed
QneeneDido^Os humerefq-^ Deohad an angelicall face.
z

O jacros vulttn Baccho vel AfolUne dtgnos^
Qtws 'Vtryquos tuiofamina nulla •uidet^

^ vimmM
cateli*

—O facred lookes befitting Maieftie,
Which neuer mortall wight could fafcly fee*
Although for the greater part this beauty bee moft eminent in the faceyet
many times thofe other members yeeld a moft pleafing grace, and are alone
Tufficient to enamour. An high browe like vnto the bright heauens, cocli fuL
cherima plaga,

Frons vbi vivit honor ^frons vbi ludit amor^

white and fmooth like the polilTied alablafter, a paire ofcheckes ofVermilian colour,in which loue lodgeth, Amor qui moU/hnsgenifpueUa^erno^aSt * Sophocles Ait>
A corall lipyfiavhrum dehtham^in which
tigonty
Baft a mtUe patent y bajta mi He latent^

gratiarumjedesgrattfimapL fweet fmelling floure,{rom which Bees may ga¬
ther hony, MelUlega valuer es quid adhuc caua thyma^rofafq'^ (jre,
t JoSecundifi
Omnes ad domina lahra venite men,
ha(,io»
jlla rofasfpiratydre,
A white and round necke^ that via
laclea ^dimple in thechinne,blacke eye-htowcs^Cupid/nisarcusfwccibrcath,

white and euen teeth,which fome call the fale peece,a fine foft round pappe,
giue an excellent grace, f Quale decus tumidis Pario de marmore mammis} t
^ and make a pleafant valley laFieum (tnum^ betweene two chaulkic hills,Sororiantes papillulas,&ad pruritumfrigidosamatoresfolo afpedu excitantes, Vnde is, &c.
Forma papillarum quam fuit aptapremix
Againc
Vrebant oculos dura fantefq-^ mamilix.)

a

A flaxen hake,golden haire was euer in great account, for which P^irgil
commends Dido,
Nondum fufluleratflavum Proferpina crinem.
Ft crinesnodantur in aurum. Apollonius((^rgonautMb,a, lafonis flava coma
imendit cor Medea) will haue lafons g')lden haire, to be the maine caufe of
fJMedeas dotage on him, Caflor and Pollux were both yellowe hair’d, Paris^
(JHenelausyind moft amorous young men,haue beene fiich in all ages, mol^
lesacfuaues,^s Baptijla Port a infer res, f Phypogjib.i, loucly to behold. Homer fo commends Helena, makes Patroclus and Achilles both yellow hair’d, tores&c.

Pukhricoma renus^and Cupidhimfclfc was yellow hair’d for fo ^ehe fpy/ii 2

/
■J

cd
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Loue Melancholy,

ed him .\{[<zc^c,Brifeu,Polixem^&c.pvicom£ omnes,
-.

. — and Hero the faire^

Whomjoung Apollo courted for her hAire.
bWhen Cupid LeUnd commands Gu/thera King ^rthuresmkfot afalre flexenhaire : fo
MmtZZ Piulns JBmilim fees out Clodeuem that louely King of Frame. « Sjneftus
tern, vbiViyche holds CLiery effeminate fellow or adulterer is fairs hair’d; and Apuleius adds'
herfelfe^God-'iefle ofLoue,cannot delight, c Though ^ee come acvicTni-^^^xk' compAnkdwith the Graecs^dr all Cupids truine to Attend vpon her,girt witk,
ertnes ctifpof,
airdle,andfmsll ofZynxmom And 'Bawwe,yet ifjhee be hauldor hAd
hairdfi^cannotpleafe her VitlcAn, Which belike makes our Venetian La-

dies a c this day,to counterfeit yellow haire fo much, great women to Galamiftrace and curie it vp,vibrantes ad gratiam crines, & quot orbibus in captiI vitatem flexos: to adorne their heads with rpangles,pearies, and f]owres,and
d:ii;er elUdhcit all Courtiets to affci^l: a pleafing grace in «his kinde. In a word, t the haires
Tl^LZTpfa
Cupids nets,to catch allcommersyi hrujhie wood, in which Cupid builds
Apukm!

,

'am paterec co- his nefi,and vnder who/e jhadowes ail Loues a thou/and feuerall wayesJ^ort
m% mfii ca^ thernfelues,
A little hand,pretty little mouth,rmall,fine,long fingers, Gratia qu£ digitis^
uMcum fujt tis that which Apollo did admire in Daphne,-kudat digitofq-, manufq',
^afiTchiro^' a {freight and (lender body: a fmall foot,and well proportioned legge, hath
toto an excellent luff re, * Cut totum meumbit corpus vti fundamento etdes. CleareupHlmm pavowed to his friend '-^myander m t ^riiiinatus, that the mold atttaitSkoZ'part in his Miftris, to make him lone and like her firft, was her pretty
Bu, cinnamn Jegge and foot: a fofc and white skinne, &c. haue their peculiar graccs,4 Ne^r^Tcifaht
baud eft moUior ac huius cutis eft^adepolpapilkm bellulam, Though in
'Pcife^ZpiZ men thefe parts are not fo much refpeaed 5 a grimme Sarazen fometimes,
cere non poteji
__nudus membra Pyraemon, a martiall hirfute face pleafeth

r^!'ri%»7/i^>el^5a hIackemanisapearleinafairewomanseye, and is as acceptable as
retia cupldinis * lame Vulcan was to Venus; for hee being a fweaty fuliginous blacke fmy th,
fyiva
vvas dcarely beloued of her,when fairc Apollo, nimble GMercury were reieTupUapthemm aed,and the reft ofthe fweet-fac d Gods forfaken. Many women (as Petrovinbra amres
obfcrucs) fordibus caknt f As many men are more moued with kitchin
wenches,and a poorc market maid, then all thefe illuftrious Court and Citty
t Epm.7%. vbi Dames) will fooner dote vpon aflaue, a feruant, a durt-dawber, a Brontes,
Icjafww ^am
Player,ifthey fee his naked Icgges otSLimtsyhorofaqi, brachia fcb'c,
imemi\'edem though he be all in ragges,obfccnc and durty, then vpon a Noble Gallant;
vidL
NireuspEpheftion,Alcibiades,ox thofe embroidered Courtiers full offilke &
^ l^^fti^^s wife,a Citizen o^Rome, fell in loue with Pylades a Player,md
lib.i,
* was ready to run mad for him,had not (?(*/(?;? himfclfe helped her by chance.
dPUum caf,
the Empreftc doted on a Fencer.
Not One ofa thoufand falls in loue, but there is (ome peculiar part or oc Foly. sifer- ther which pleafeth moft, and inflames him aboue the reft, f A company of
youfig Philofophers on a time^ fell at variance, which part ofa woman was
timeinsium^ut moft dcfiderablc & pleafed beft,fome faid the foreheadjfome the teeth,fome
ptilvere pqfueyes,cheekcs,lips,necke,chinne,&c.the controuerfie was referred to Lais
nmTnfcenm ofCorinth to decide
(he (iniling, faid, they were a company of fooles;
tmercmZgit,

^Of^M^pulchrafateoYcarere fatmSyverum
fll,Petmm Catd.dt Triapo,
^^parsmaximedepderabil(ii<iiff(if«^ftlhdmgenaSi&i^,'
•

(Galen,

t Caleagnmui ^pdlcgit^
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for fuppofe they had her where they would, what would they ^ firft feeke ?
^3^
Yet this noewithftauding I doe eafily grant,
e^uU vejlrnm negavem opt- *inZfoermiK.
nor^^W parts are atcrad:iLie,biic crpecivilly the eves,
t
hmi^
_'
c^>*ces,iudices,&
{vtcUTtgnemaantes^
i„d,cesqui mo-

-

Sydsrwus jimtlesoculos)

mnto

which are Loucs Fowlers,§ Aacupiumamoris^thc fliooing homes, the hooks
ofLoue (as
raundus will) the guides ^touchjlone^ ludges, that in a moment
ture mud menynd m^ike found folkes mAdpthe watchmen of the bodyfwhat doe
they not? How vex they not ? All this is true, and ( which Atheneus lib, 13.
dip,cAp.<y,m<^ Tatius holdj they are the chiefc Icats ofLoue, as lames Lernutius hath faceteiy exprefled in an eleeant Ode of his.,
^ ^
U. n
/. /
^
^mor emoce Illspammeoiis herte
Fiai infidentem^creaitepojleri:

inf ami

oatei/S wr.
excMto'guTfqZ'ntn
P utnfm&o
nSmt mmocuiipreeckute

pHkhyitudink

fSt™

Fratreff^circumludibunAOs,
^
Cumpharetrdvolitare^ arcudtCu

n.cum&Lip--

I law Loue fitting in my Mhiriseies
epi^. qi«ep.
Spaiklingjbelciueitallpofterity,
wwiSV
And his attendants playing round about
gamum.
With bo we & arrows ready for to fly,
Scaltger calls the cyes,^ Cupids arrowes^the tonguephe lightning of Loue 5 the
pAppesfhe tents', ^Baltha(ar Cafiilio, the caufes, the chariots ^ the lampcs of ce^puteZ,.con'
tatlum null is
•dmula lumina Jlellis^
Loue,
ante cupidimbui
Lumina quitpojfentfoUicitare Deos.
Tr open,1,1,
Eyes emulating ftarres in lighty.. .
Entifing Gods at the firft fight.
Loucs Orators,"^
~
a In Cataleilo
O blandos eculos,^^ 0 facetos,,... >
' ^
Et quddam propria not a loquaees^
, lUic ef renus^^le^es amoreSjd
^
Atq'ppfa in medio fedet voluptas* ,
•
^V M
O Iwecc and prctfyfpeaking eyes,
Where
loue and plcahire lies.
v
Loucs TorcheSjTouch-box,Napthc and Matches, P Tibullus,
pDeSulpith
lUius ex oculis quum vult exurere divos,
/.4.
Accenditgeminas lampades'Jcer amor.
Tart loue when he will let the Gods on fire.
Lightens the eyes as Torches to defire.
LeanHer at the firft fight oiHerds cyes,was inccnlcd,faith Muftus,
qTtdchrfUido
Simulin 4 oculorumradqs crefeebat fax amorum^
’
ipjaper eccultot
Et corfervchat inviBi ignis impetu,
r ‘
radiat inpethu
; amentUdUnaPulchritudoenim Celebris immaculatafasmina^
’.v
nans amata ret
;:3V-:
Acutiorheminibiis eHvelocifagittd, . h i ;
formammfculppt.Tatm lib. S*
Oculus vero viaetifAh oculiiBfbus
- ’^
Vulms dilabiturf^'inprtzaordiaviri manat f
Loues torches ganne to burne firft in her eyes,
And fet his heart on-fire,which neucr dies;
t
-/A
Forthefaircb^uty of a Virgin pure.
Is (harper then a dart,and dothi* inure
lii 3
A
^
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A deeper woundjwbich pierceth to the heart.
By th’ ey es^and caufeth fuch a cruell fmart.
Tlmb,Co*Mli' *■ A mederne Pocebrings in Ammota complaining oiThAmAr^
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W Ammon tra.
psd.ASiA.fc.7,
i K.ofie formofafum oculii nafcmtur, pf bila~
ntasvuUus ele*
pmiue corona,

-2fic (Afc'mo

Occidit Hie n/us cfrjormA lepos^
jHe nit or ./Ikgratia^c^ uerus decor y
jlU AmuUntes purpuram,^ ro^asgenxy
Oculiq-y vinHxq-y am to no do com a,—
'PbilofratusdeIt was thy beauty^’twas thy picafing finile.
Ihiii.
Thy grace and comelinefle did me beguile.
xEpiJt,^ indeIkiiijAbi & (jfThy I'ofe-Iikc cheekes,and vnto purple faire
pngnationcm rt’
Thy louely eyes,and golden knotted haire.
I'mque, qi:am
fiimmamn ex * philojirattis Lemnius cryes out on his Miftris Bafiliskc tycsArdentes faccs.^
mpuUy namab
thofe two burning glailes, they had fo inflamed his foule,that no water could
amort if>fr famafentu men- quench it. what a tj'rannjf faith be) what apenetration of bodies is thu> thois
diumi '[li^e cor- drawU with 'violence.pndfwallowefl me vp^as Charybdis doth Saylersfwith
porum penetratio^qute tytan- thy rockie eyes Joe thatfalls into thisgulfe of Lone, can never get out. The
vishiet'i &c. ftrongeft bcames of Beauty,'are Bill darted from thy eyes,
f IcBchms Fant Nam quit lumina^ tantactant a
thea.
poffet luminibusJuts tueriy
Non siatim trepidanfq^ palpitanf^
Pr£ defiderij ^fluantis aura efre.
For who fuch eyes with his can fee
And not forthwith inamof d be.
And as men catch dotrcls,by putting out a leg or an arme, with thofe mutuall glances of the eyes they firft inveagle one another. Of all eyes { by the
way) blackeare moB amiable,entifing,and faireft,which the Poctobferucs in
commending of his Millris,
u OvU amru
« SpePiandam nigris oculisytigro^ tapiUo,
lib.i.eleg.r^.
iSciiC.Herculis which Hejiodadmires in his Alcmena
f Cuius a vert ice ac nigritant thus oculiSy
Tale qutddam fir at ac ah aured Fenere,
From’her black eyes,& from her golden face
As iffrom Fenus came a loucIy grace.
and ^ Triton in his
* Catcagninusi
dial,
AiiUne
—nigra oculos formofa mihi,
X jfliad.l,
X ffomervfeth that Epithete ofOxceyed,in deferibing /unoj^ccaufe a round
yHiU.lib: i.
blackc eyeis the bcft,and fartheft from black, the worfc: Which y Polidore
Firgil taxeth in our Nation, Angli vtplurmmn cafis oculis, wee haue gray
eyes for the moft part. Eaptifta Porta PhyfiognomJlih,'^,'p\3X. gray colour vpon
children* they be childifli eyes,dulland heavy. Many commend on the other
•2. Sands relati- fide Spanijh Ladics,and thofe ^ Greeke Dames at this day, for the blackneflc
enfal.6f, - .
oftheir eyes, as Porta doth \fis Neapolitan young wiues. Sueton deferibes
lulius Cafar to haue becnc nigris i)egetifq^oculis micantibusydta black quick
fparkling eye; and although Averroes in his colUget will haue fuch perfbns
timorous,yer without quehion they .are moft amorous.
Nowlaftofall,! ivillflicwyouby what meancs Beauty doth fafeinate, bewitch,as fbmc hcld,and worke vpon the Soule of a man by the Eye .For certainely I am of the Poets mindc,LoLie doth bewitch and ftrangely change vs.
'
Ludit
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Ludit Amorfenfus, oculosferjlringit^i^ auferP
LibertatemAnimi^mlrAnosfafcmatArte^
Credo dliquu ddimonfubkns-^r^cordtA^AmmAm
ConcitAtje^rAftAmtolUt tie CArdinementem^
*
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Loiic mocks oiir leiifes,curbs oiir liber,tic%
And doth bewitch vs with his Art and rings,
I thinke Tome Diueil gets into cm entrals,
Amd kindles coalcs^and hcauesour foulesfrbm the hinges.
Heltodbrus //^.^.proues at large^ ^ that Lone is witch-crafty
gets in At cur
•eyes^pores^noHrilsEngenders thefame quAUties^And Affeciims in vs, as -were
in the pArty whence it cAme, The manner of the fafeination, as Ficinus com. ros
10.cap.com.in
.declares it, is thus. MortM men Are then elpecially. hew itehed.y\>hen as by often gating one on the other^they direU fight to jight^ioyne cinmurqumeye to eye, andfo drink and fuck in Loue betweene them, for the beginning of^^ frequentifithis difeafe is the Eye. AndtherefJre he that hAth a cleere ey£^ though hee bec^ ^ ^^Tgeum
otherwifi deformedjyy often looking vpon him pv ill make one mad^efytye him eye. ldeo ftqui$
fkfi to'him by the eye. Lednard.ralnus lib. i.cap.i.defafcinAt.xdkth vs.that bv
the purer Jptrtts are /nfeaed the one Eye piecceth through cspkUui vurithe other with his rayes,which he fends forth, and many men haue thole ex« oresfafemantaf
cellent pierc!ngeyes,that which SuetoniusteXMes of Augufius .^ their bright-

ncfle is fuch,they compell their Ipeciators to looke off, and can no more en- <1 nuepuicbr.
dure them then tlie Sunne beames,. ^ ^AtrAdius lib.6, cap. lo. de Harmonia
Ev Angel, reports as much of our Sauiour G h r i s T,and ^ Peter xMorales colon trnkim'
ofthe Virgin Mary, whom Nkephorm delcribes likewife to haue beene ycU refcreme^cmcy
low hatr*d,ofa wheat colour, but ofa moft amiable and piercing eye.
rayeSjas fome think^lent from the eyes,carry certaine fpirituali vapours with i Lippi fohinmthem,and fb infedi: the other party, and that in a moment. I knowc, they that
hold vifio jit intra mittendoyNiW make a doubt of this, but Ficinus proues
it from bleare eyes f That by fight aloneynake others bleareeyed: (fr itismore vmrecormpti
then manifefi y hat the vapour of the corrupt bloud doth get in together
thc rayes^andfo by the contagion'.^ the fpeUators eyes are ifsfeBed. Other argu- tayme ocuius
ments there are of a Bafiliske,that kils a farre off by fight, as i\\a,ifiphefian did
of whom g Philofiratus fpeakeSjOffo pernitious an eye, hee po’yfoncd.all hee
Apollon.
looked ftcddily bn rand that other argument ^^menfiruafeemina, out ofAri- tCommefit.m
slotlesProblemsynorbofz CapivAcciuS addes, and t Septalius the Commen- h'^sicrAiuid
tator,that contaminates a looking-glafle with beholding it. ^ So the beames cerdepeuHiknthat come from the agents heart, by the eyes infeB the (birits about the pati^»/j,inwardly wotnid,and thence the fpirits infed: the blond. To this elfed repent, cor vui:
fhe complained in ‘ Apuleius^ T’hou art the cxufe ofmygriefe, thy eyes pier- nerat,per oculos.
cing throug h mine eyes to mine inner parts fiaue fet my bowels onfire^ijr there
fore ^iity me that am now ready to dye for thy Jake, Ficinus illuftratfs this tiUy fubtili quawith a familiar example of that Marrhufian Phadrus and Theban Lycias.fif
Lycias he flares bn
facie^Mnd Phaedrus faflens the kills ofhis des 't^pon hyctSiSyind with thofe (parkling rayes.^ fends out his Jpir/ts. The beames of tmnk & mga
Phxdruseyes are eafily mingled with the beames <?/Lycias ,• andjpirits art^
•
Sfiienim italic
eulif per mot oeuht id mmx dtlapfipr/ecardiiiicerrimum mU medullii eommuetti h^e»(lium,ergo fferere tui xau(g pmuwiii
kLfcias inPhiedrivultuminbiatyhiedmio oculos LpfiefcintiUas{u9mm depgit eculorum cumgj fiisltllis, &c, SequitfttThe-*
dnu Ljciamiqma corfiimpaitIpiriiuirSjPhiedrm LysiiU,quiajpifiiui fro}riatf)fcdempopulat,f^eru0iyciiu,&c, i .
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ioynedtolhntts. This'vapnr begot m Ph^drusW^, entersmtoLy
bovpels-. andthat which is a greater wounder, Phxdrus b/oud is in Lychs
heart Indthence tome thofe ordinary louefieeches^myfweet heart Phasdrus,
andmine owne (elfeyny dearebowels: And Ph^drusagaine toLycias ,Omy
lioht my ioyyny joule.my life^. Ph^driisfollowes Lychs jecaufe^ his heart
would haue his fPirits.and tyciasfollowes Phxdms fecaufe hee loues the feat
of his
’ Thz^riuer hath
more need of the founUme, then thefountaineofthe riuer, as iron is drawne
to that which is touched with a loadflone^ but dr awes not it againe^ fo Lycias
drawes Phsedriis. But how comes ittojaffe then f hat a blinde man hues f hat
neuerfaw ? Wee read in the lines of the fathers, a ilory ofa childe that was
brought vp in the wilderneffe/rom his infancy,by an old Erlnite: now come
to mans eftatc,he faw by chance,two comely wome wandring in the woods:
he asked the old man what creatures they were, he told him, Fayries, Aftejr
a while talking (^/'/^irrjtheHermite demanded of him, which was the plea-^V£mamA in- fanteft fight that euer he faw in his life,hee readily replied, the two f Fayries
quit qux in hoc he {pied in the wilderneflc. So that without doubt, there is fome fecrecloadEnmo mpci eclloneinabeautifull woman. 'Tis true indeed of naiurall and chart loue, but
cumbant, *
not ofthis Heroicall pa{rion,or rather brutifn burning lLij[^,ofwhich we treat,
jCafliUo deau- we {peake of wandring^vvanton,adulterous ey es, which as ^ he faith, lye rtill
Ircsl.^fol. ai8. in wak^asfo many fouldierspndwhen they fy an innocent pciatorfixedon
(Jciiti vr. mi Ikes
ininfiiuiftm- themfhoot him through^andprefently bewitch him:Epcially when they jljall
per recubaat,& gaze d- glote^as wanton Louers doe one vpon another^ & with a p leaf ant eye*
fubito ad vifum
confti5i%rticipate each othersfoules. Hence you may perceaue how cafily,
fagtttas emUtmt
and how quickly we may £>e taken in loue 5 fince at the twinkling of an eye,
.&c.
taNeemkumfi /^/5'<e<^r/^fpirits may {o pernitioufly infedl Lycias blood,,
Neither is it any
veliquoi morbos,
qai ex contagio- wonder^ if we but con fide r how many other difeafes clofely ^ancC as fuddenly are
ne m{cKntur
caught by
Plague,Icch,Scabs,Flux,&c.The fpirits taken in,will not
confideretriMptm
ftem jpYumm, let him reft that hath receaiied them,but egge him on,
n jdpetit corpus mens 'und'e efl faucia amore.
fcabktn,&e.
n Lucretius,
Sc. we may maniieftly perceaue a ftrange edudlion of fpirits, by flich as bleed
at nofe after they be dead,at the prefence of the murderer; but read more of
this in Lemnius lib,2»deoccult.nat,wir,cap,'jJfalleriolalib»2,obferv,€ap,'y.
Valefus controv, F icinusjCardAn,Libauius de cruentis cadauer
432
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3.

Artificiall allurements of Loue^ caufes andprevocations to
luJl,GeJlures^CloatheSyDowre^drc.
Aturall beauty is a ftronger loadflone ofit felfc^s you haue heard,
a great temptation,and pierceth to the very heart,biit much more
when thole artificiall entifements and provo'catiansofGeftiires,

: A.. •

o In Beauty,
that of fauour
is preferred
before that of
Colours, and
decent raoti3
is more then
that offavour

Baem EJfa^es,

—

' CIoathes,Iewels,Pigments,Exornations,fhaIl bee annexed vnto

itjthofe other circumftances, opportunity of time and place fhall concurre,
which of themfclues alone were all fulficient, each one in particular to pro¬
duce this effed. It is a qiieftion much controuerted by fome wife men forma
debeat plus art's an mtura> Whether naturall or artificiall obie^fs bee more
^
povverfull

parc.3.‘5’cd.z.
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powerful!, but not decided: for my part I am of opinion, that though beau433
tyofitfelfcbcagreatmotiue, and giuean excellent luftre, in
beggeryjasa lewel on a dung hill, will fhine and call his rayes, it cannot be
fupprelled, which Helioiorm faines of chariclUy though fhee were in beggets weeds: yet as it is vfed,artificial! is ofmore force, and much to be pre¬
ferred,
Sic dentatu Jibi videtur
Emptisof^ibui Indicoj^ cornu^
Sic
nigrior ejl cadent e more^
Cerujfatajibi placet Lychoris,
So toothlefie
feemes a pretty onCj
Set out with new bought teeth of Indy bone^
So foule Lychoris blacker then berry.
Her (elfe admires,now finer then cherry,
lohn Lertm the Burgundian cap,%,hift.navigatjn Brafil.xs altogether on my
fide. For whereas f faith he j at our comming to Brajile, we found both men
and women naked as they were borne, without any coiiering, fo much as
of their priuities, and could not be perfwaded by our Frenchmen that lined a
yeare with them, to weare any:P Many willthinke that our fo long commerce _ ^
roith naked women^ mufi needes be a great provocation to luH^ but hee con- opimmir €cm<
dudes otherwife, that their nakednefle did much Idle entife them to lafciui- mreium iUud
oufhefie, then our womens cloaihes. And I dare boldly affirme ffifihhec)
that thofeglittering attires^ counterfeit colours, head-geares, curledhaires^ ntdk ac p^ssfer-^
plaited coates^cloakesgownes^cofily flomachers\ gar de d and loofe garments^ tis ad’^bidlmli
and all thofe other coutrements^ wherevcith our countrey women counterfeit a
at
beauty^and fo curioujly fet out themfelues, caufe more inconvenience in this tarns midtom^
hnd^then that Barbarian homelines ^ although they be no whit infer tour vnto them in Beauty, I could evince^ the truth of this by many other argument s^ flyarum fami»
but I app'eale ({3L\i\\h.€) to my companions at that prefent, which were
the fame mindeMiscomitQy-mm MontagnemhisEJfayesfis of the fame yffl^Sdim
opinion, and fo are many others. Out ofwliole aflertions thus much in briefc 'mmcuimwi
we may conclude^ that Beauty is more beholding to Art then Nature, and
fironger provocations proceede from outward ornaments, then fuch as Na¬
ture hath provided. It is true that thofe fairc fparkling eyes, white neck,corall lips, turgentpappes,Rofe coloured cheekes,&c. ofthemfeluesarc po¬
tent entilers, but when a comely, artificial!, well compofedlooke, picafing
gdlure,an affeded carriage fhall be addedj it mufi needes bee farre more fordblethenitwas, when thofe curious needle-workcs, variety of colours,
Jewels,fpangles, pendants, lawne,laces, tiffanies,faire and fine linnen, embroyderies,calamifirations, oyntments,&c. fhall bee added, they will make
the veriefi doudy otherwife a Goddefle, when Nature fhall bee furthered by .
^
Art. For it is not the eye of it felfe^that entifeth to luft, but an adulterom eye,
as Peter tearmes it 2,2.14*^ vvanton,a rolling lafciuious eye; A wandring eye, vsemJf cmwhich Ifiy taxeth,?. iiJ.‘ Chrift himfelfe, and the Virgin
had mofl-beautifull eyes, as amiable eyes as any perfons, faith‘l Baradiits^thatcvictliucd^ ohm mmtai
butwithallfbmodeft,fochafi, that v/hofoeuer looked on them, was freed edptautn,
from that palTion ofburning Iufi,if we may bcleeue Gerfon and ^ Bonatieny
there was no fuch Antidote againfi it, as the Virgin Maries face, f’is fomoffm-dd
not the eye, but carriage ofit, as they vfe it, that caiifeth fuch effeds, wl^evi
K k k

'

ballot ^

'
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Vdas^ luno, V'enni, were to win Paris fauour for thegolden apple, as it is ele¬
gantly deferibed in that pleafant Enterlude
Apdeius, luno came with
maielty vpon the ftage,^//?^r/^4 grauity,bLitr^;?^, duke fubridem cmBi^
tit amdine, &gratifmdt Gratia deampropitiantes ^c, came in finiling with
her gratioiis Graces and exq uifite muficke, as if fhe had da need, & nonnm^
quimfdtarefoiis oculis^ and which was the mainc matter ofall, fhee danced
with her rolling eyest They were the Brokers and Harbingers of her futCe
So fhe makes her bragges in a moderne Poet,
fRofamonds
t Soone could 1 make my brovp to tyram/ze,
. complaint, by
t^ndmake the World doe homage to mine eyes.
Sam. Daniel.
t Mneas Sylv. The eye is a fecret Orator, the firft bawdc, ^moris porta, and with priuatc
vvinking, glances and (miles, as fo many dialogues they make vp the
% tmJevitt match many times, & vnderftand one anothers meanings, before they come
bill fafeho infpeake a Word,*^ Eurtalus and Lucretia were fo mutually enamored by the
ey G and prepared to giue each other entertainment, before euer they had
em attraxit, vt conference: he asked her good will with his eye, fhe did fuffragariy and gaue
confentmth a pleafant looke. 'Xhzt^ThracianRodophevtSLsio excellentat
Znp$t% this ^umhQihttonck.ythatif\behadbut looked vpon any one almofl pfaitb
capefctur.
Calijiris) jhe voouldhaue bewitched him.^ and hee could notpojltbly efc.tpe it,
lidentiLMmi ^^^r as ^ SaluUnus obferues, the eyes are the wmdowes of ourfbulesy by which
fene(ir^lci4iiy& asfomany channels .yell dijhonefl concupifcence gets into out hearts. They remnUimproba
thoughts, and as they fay, fions antmi Index bnt the eye of the
countenance,
t QuidprocacibusintuereocelliSydrc.
candles intron. I may fay the fame offiniling, gate, nakednefle of parts, plaufible geftures,
\BfKhitnan,
&c. To laugh is the proper pallion of a man, an ordinary thing to fmilcj but
thofe counterfeit, compofed, affe^ed, artificial! and reciprocal!, thofe counterfiTiiles,are the dumbe (Bewes and prognofiicks of greater matters, which
they moft part vfcj to inueagle and deceiue; Though many fond louersagaine are fo frequently miftaken. For if they fee but a faire maid laugh, or
fhew a pleafant countenance, vfe fbmc gratious words or gefiures, they ap¬
ply it all to themlclues, as done in their fauour. Sure fhe hues them, fhcc is
willing, coming,&c,
Stultus quando videt quod pulchra puellula ridet^
Turnfatuus creditfe quod amare velit.
When a foole fees a faire maid for to fmilc,
He thinkes fhe loues him/is but to beguile.
They make an art ofit as the Poet tellcth vs,
yOvld,de me
y QuU credat.^ difeunt etiam rider e puella,
amandi.
Qaaritur atq^ Hits hac quoq^parte decor,
,
Who can bcleeue? to laugh maides make an Art,
’
And feeke a pleafant grace in that fame part.
;
And t*is as great an entifement as any of the reft.
z fttPiSa,
fubrijit modepuella^
Cor tibi ritefalit,'
siVd centum
She makes thine heart Icape,with * a plcafing gentle fmile of hers,
Charites ridere
b Dulceridentem Lalagenamabo^
putaretyMuJeus
oCHero.
Duke loquentem^
Wouz Lalagt
as much for flriiling, as for difeourfin g, deleliata ilia rijtt tarn blandum^^s he
faid in Petr on/us of his Mifiris, being well picafed,fhe gaue fo fweete a fmile.
'
It
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It wonnc Ifmenim^ as hee confefleth, ifrienefuhifit amutorium, ifmenz^
43 >
fmiled fo louingly the feeond time I faw her, that I could not diufe but ad¬
mire her. And G4//^V fweetfmiIequite ouercamef Fmpisthz Shephardc; cEnflathkil'^,
Me aj^tciem motlshlandefitbrifit oceUis,
\Man!ttan.
All other geftures of the body will enforce as much.Daphm in t Lucuii was IZTxtZdo
a poore tottered vyench,wbcn I knew-hcr firft, (aid Cor bile,pmnoja ^ Ucera^ ie;phi» ckgan.
but now (he is a (lately piece indeed, hath her maides to attend her, braue
f
attires, mony in her pur(e&c. and will you know how this came to pafle.-^ TendoZga^cm^ "
hyfetting out herfelfe after^he bejlfa\bion^ by herpleafant arrhge^ajfMity^ ftos/idendo fM
fvpeetfmilifig upon aH
Many women dote vpon a man for his complement only, and good behauioiir, they arc wonne in an inftant 5 too credulous to beleeue that euery light, wanton Tutor, who fees or makes loue to
them is inftantly inamored, he certainely dotes on, admires them, will fure- '
ly marry, when as hee meanes nothing Icffo, Tis his ordinary carriage in all
fiich companies. So both delude each other, by fuch outward (liewcs,andamongft the reft, an vprighr, a comely grace,curte(ies,gentle falucations,crin¬
ges, a mincing gate, a decent and an affeded pace, are moft powerfull can¬
cers, and which the Prophet Efay a courteor hj^iifelfe, and a great obferu^,
obieded to the daughters of Sion ^,16, they minced as they r&ent.^ and made
a tinkling rvith their feet ^ T o (ay the truth, what can they not affed by fucH
meanest
Whilefl nature deckes them in their besi attires^
Ofyout h and beauty vohich the Worla admires^
'\rrit--—''tjQceymamiygreJpi.fe^orefronteyJcdlis,
,,
When Art (hall be annexed to beauty,when wiles and guiles (hall coticurre: ^
Tfor to fpeake as it is, Loue is a kind oflegerdemaine, meere juggling,a fafeination) When they (Iw their faire hand, fine foot and leg m^dh^rnagnum ^
Cml
fui ^ftderium,nobis relinquuntfsdih d Balthafar CafiiUo lib, i. they
vs a- vcjiimm di
longiugyandfo rvhen they pull vp their petty-coates^ and outward garment s
as vfually they doe, to (hew their fine ftockmgs,gold fringes, laces, embroy’
dcrings, fit (hall goe hard but when they goe to Church, or to any other
place, all (hall be feene^f is but a fpringe to catch Woodcocks;and as = chry- ZuttcumTu-!^
fo/lom(L^ tdkth them downe-right, though they fay nothing with their quemldkrit.
mouthes^ythey fpeake in their gate ythty fpeake with their eyes y they fpeake in ^^^f^one,qupd
the carriage oftheir bodies. And what (hall wee (ay otherwife of dm baring
of their necksjfhoulders,naked breafts^armesand wrifts,to what end arc they,
es
but onely to tempt men to luft.
’ imguajfed lo^NiimqMdUaeohsft»M,dripfis
Pra te fersfine linteo papillae}
"vocey fed oculk
Hoc y
eji dicere
pofeeypofee.
trade,3
j
V 3 '
uiqiimvoce.
Hoc eft ad Venerem uocare am antes.
-f loaianm ?on^
There needs no more as ^ Frederkus Matenejius wbll obferueSjbut ^ crier to ^iZdHamUni
goe before them fo drerfed, to bid vs looke 6ut, a trumpet to found ^ dr for
difcurC 6.NibU
defeda fovvgelder to blowe.
aliitd dee^ nifi,
• y Looke out looke out and fee.
'
■
vt p/tec0 VOS
What obied this may ^ce.
pr^ecedatytirc,
>Ifyoucantei
That doth perftring mine cyei
how yoii iiiijr
A gallant Lady goes.
iingthistothe
tune a SowIn rich and gaudy clothes.

But whether a^ay God knovyes^

Kkk

looke

“W

0

■
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'looke
out,&c. & qu^fequuntur^
---^ - 'I
or to what-end and purpofc. But to leaue all thefe phantafticall ruptures. Tie
profeqimte mine intended Theame.NakednciTc,as I hauefaid,isan odious
thinp ofit felfe, nmedium aanoru, yet it may bee fo vfed in part, and at fuch
’ tiinS thattherecanbeno fuch entifementasitis.
^^
.
v
;
^

^

^ , . .

e

X

jslecmihi cin6ia Diana placet

J

J.

■

J

mdaCy there

. n?

lUavoluptatismlhabetjhacmmium,
ApeHei was inamored with

e^Aii.onmnpig,

Campafpe^ when he was to paint her
Tiberin Suet.cap, 42, fuppe;d
'
vjithSejlim GaUua an old leacher, lihidinofi fene,ea lege vtnud^puelLe ami'ndrarentS<^mt fay as much of Nero.^ and Vontus Huter of Carolus Pugna jc.
minjih.ss.c.
life's ahylonians, jt was the cuftome of foine laiciuioiis queancs
«)danceFriskiiuntiiacfernion.faithC»r#/«f//^.5^nd Sutdusdemote gem.
Apdiei amore
writes of Others to that effect. The T%Jcans at fome fetbanquets, had
lUaqueatus
women to attend vpon them, which Leoniem de V.ariahtfl.ltb.^.c,g6.
^In Tyyhenis confirmes of fuch oiler bawdy Nations.A^^r<? would haue filthy pictures Bill
coHviviis mdd!
his chamber, which is too commonly vfed in our times,and Hettbgabalm, Etiam coram agentes, vt ad venerem incitarent: So things may be
f EpiUj. iib.%. ^hufed. A feruant maide in
her Mailer and Miftrclle

through the key hole ♦ merrily /difpdred, vpon the fight Hie fell in loue with
inipfis compie~ her Miafter, K.^/intoninus Carayalla obferued his mother in law with her bieds
^x^'mimdiu&c.
laid open, he was fo much moued, that he faid. Ah ft liceret^ O
emerfit tndeCn^ inighf; whichflic by chancc ouer hearing, replied as impudently,
p'ldo inpedM
Virginis,
quid lihet licet^ thou maiB doe what thou wilt; And vpon that temptation
h Spartkn.
he married her: tliis obiea was not in caufe, not the thing it felfe,but that vnfeemely, vndecent carriage of It.
When you haue all done,the ’greatefl prouocations of liid are from our apparell. God makes, they fay, man fliapes, and
there is nc^motiue like vnto it, a filthy knaue,a deformed qiieane, a crooked
carkafle, a maukin,a witch, a rott,en poft,an hedgeftake may be fo fet out and
tricked vp, that it may make as faire a fhew, as much enamour as the refl:
many a filly fellow is fo taken. PrimumluxurU aucupium^ one calls it, the
firft fnare ofluft, * Boffus aucupium animarum.^ lethalem arundinem, a fatall
iDiimmod,
•mutleri cnltu
reed, the greatefl:bawd,yo?'^^ lenociniu’nj'anguineis Uchrimis deployandum.^
f Difmrf.e.de
^3.itht (J^4#^»^^«,andwithtearesofbIoodtobe deplored.Not that come^ ‘ lines ofclothes is therefore to be condemned, and thofe vfuall ornaments:
, there is a decency and decorum in this as well as in other things,fit to be vfed,
becominiiig feuerall perfons, and befitting their cBatcs, hee is onely phantaBicall, that is not in fafhion, and like an old image in Arras hangings, when
a manner of attire is generally receaued: but when they 'are fb new fanglcd,
I 'fvvv
fo vnftaidjfo prodigious in their attires, beyond their meanes and fortunes,
’ vnbefitting their age,place, quality, condition, vvhat lliould we otherwife
. thinke ofthem^ Why doe they adorne thcmfelues with fb many colours of
hearbs, flowres,ciirious needle workes,qi^aint deviccSjfwcet fmelling odors,
with thofe ineftimablc riches ofpretious Bones,pe3rles,diamqnds,emeraids,
&c. Why doc they crowne themfeiucs with gold and filuer, vfe coronets &
i 'JO,
tires of feuerall fafhions, decke thcmfelues with pendants, bracelets, eare, rings,chaines,girdles,rings,pins3fpangles,embroyderies,(hadows3rebatoes,
.
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therSjfannesjimskes, furres,laceSj tiffanies^ruffes, falls, cals, cuffcs,da«
iiiaskes,velLiets, tinfels, cloth of goldjfjluerjtifiue? with-colours of heaaens,
ftarres, planets^ thelfrength ofmettals, ftoues,odors,flowres, birds, beads,
fillies, and vvhatfoeiier CAfitcke^^^Jiiti^meritay lea,laiid,art, and 'fnduftry
ofman can afford? Why doe they vfe and cooet fuch noaelty of iniiencions;
fuch new fangled tyres, and fpend fuch iiTeftimable fhmmes on them? To
whiit eni atc thofe cr/Jpedfaifi ^^/y<?!f,painted faces,as |*:‘the Satyrijl obftruesj
/ach A comp fed gAte^ not a fte^ Awrj? Why are they lik^fo riiany SyhArttes^ eiamflexacooxT[eroespoppAiA^
concubines,fbSoftly,’fofehgadreffing, asCil ^eSl^ne^at*
/?rwas<Tiarfhalling hisarmy;)*of anhawke -in pruning? ' Dum moliuntur, mia,&ocutodam comuntur^Annus

Gdydner ta^esnot fo much delight andpaines

moiiispe-

in hisgAvden^ An horfemAn to drejfe his horje, fcoure fidYmour^ a Marriner

about his (hip, a Merchant his fhop and fhopbooke y' as they doe about pofumi&G,
their faces,and all thofe other parts; fuch fetting vp with corkes, dreightning
with whalc-bones5 why is it but as a day-net catcheth larkcs, to make young Homtanm ma
men ftoupevntothem, PhilOchArm ag2X\m-\imi^r}]lAneius^ ddmlcd his '^<^<^xeHeiur
friend PoltAnm^ to take heed offuch entifeniehts,t/<?r/^ ivas thefvositfound
and motion of his Miftrisjp angles and bracelets, thefmell of her oyntments, amuynauta n&that captiaated him fir FL
l]ia fait mentis primarmna men,
c
vihus&c.
Qasd Jtos'uult pfxmam turihA,mth^ Luctan:^ To what vfe are ptnneSypotSy amiUmtm beglafjes^ ojntments^ trons, combe 's^ bodkins ffetting flickes^ vehy beftorv they all ^nfonantmmy
their patrimonies and hasbandsyedrely revenues on fuchfooleries f bina paxximomd.{m^i\\is ^uihusivphy^fe they dragons y vpajpes^ fnakeSyfir chaines, mtom/i.tliaL
inamelled lewels on their neckes,- eares, dignumpottus foret ferromanm
fFlasrelioariyatj^ vtinammoniliavere dracones ejfent^thty had more need faiickatis^ owfome of them bee tied in Bedlam with iron chaines, hauea whip for a lanne,
mnterm

, and hairc cloathes next to tlieir skins, indeed ofwrought finocks,haue their
cheeks digmatifed with a hot iron, I fay, fome of our lefabeUs, in deed of dmones pro
painting, if they Were well ferued. But why is all phis labour, all this cod;
preparation, riding,rimningjfarre fetched,and deare bought duffc?^Becauhe v'er'eTacom
forfooth they voouldbefaire andfine^and rvhere nature is defeBtuef'upply it by cfent.vuc'p,
art^ -

Sanguine qua viro non rubet, arte rubefy (Ovid)
rndfafint*
and tOf that ptiypofe they annoint and paint their facesyio make tPelen of He-1 stneca,
Cuba. -paruamq^ exorUm^ paellam'—^— Europeny To this intent

■ they crujh in their feet and bodies,hurt andcniciEc thcmfclucs^ fbmetimes fibus omnibus"
in laxe clothes, an hundred yardcs I thinke in a gownc, a deeue, and fome- f^ociprimU m
times againe fo clofe, vt nudos eyprimaht artus, ^ Now long tailes and
traines, and then fhort,vp,downc,high, lowe,thicke,thinne,&c.riowIirtIeor r^ipfanon fatt,
no bandes,thcn aS big as cart wheeIes,now loofe bodies,then great fardigalls
and clofe girt, &c. Why is all this, but with the whore in the Trouerbs, fantnaZadei
fiiityArtiifuppeto intoxicate fome or other;
^
Quodtibi compofitanec fine lege coma,
Qmd niteat digit is adamas, Beryilus in aure}
Nonfum divinpUyfedfeio quideupiai, ,
O Glycere in that you paint fo much.

Your haire is fo bedeck’t in order fuchj
K k k 3

’

ribusy&e,

f 1-V

tm Adiungunty
vttde ill<e faciei
vrteiioneSy dolotr
& eruciatus in
orEtandis corpo

Qmdpulchros Glycere fumas de pixide vultusl

o ModbcAuda-^
tea tunicai)&i§.
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With rings on fingers, bracelets in your care.
Although no Prophet, tell I can, I feare.
to be admired, to bee gazed on, to circumvent fome nouice? as many times
they doe,that in ftcad ot a Lady he loues a cap and feather, in ftead of a maid
t rcY, Emuch. that lliould hauc veraw colorem^ mpm folidumj &fucciplemmy (as Chdrea
Aa z.scen i. defctibes his mirtris in the t Poet ja painted face^ a ruffe-band, fairc and fine
stw^ fi m. j
3 coroner, a flowrc,
^ ( Naturag^ put at quodfuit artificisj
a wrought w afte- coate he dotes on, or a pied pe tticoat, in Head of a proper
woman. For generally as with rich furred conics,their cafes are farre better
then their bodies. T-is too commonly fo,
p Ovid,
P i^ufirtmur cultu^ ^gemmii^ auro^ tegmtur
, Omnia^pAYS minima efl ipfapuellafui.
With gold and lewels all is coucred.
And with a flrangc tire we arc wonne,
(While flies the lead part of her felfe)
And with fuch baubles quite vndone.
Why doe they keepe in fo long together, a whole winter fbmetimes, and
will not be feene but by torch or candle-light, and come abroad with all the
preparation may bee, when they haue no bufineffe but oncly to fhew themfel ues,
Spe^atu m veniunt, veniuntJpe^entur vt ipp&
f S.Daniel.
*
f For Tcvfjat beauty if it be not feene^^
q Lib.devitiimis.F ratio h‘
Or what ist to he (eerie if not admird.
ce(jk,obti{itulafAnd though admir’d^ ’vnlelJe in hue defrd?
ck/o,cahmiftrala,
.. cmcimaia.
why docthey goe with fuch a counterfeit gate, which ^ Philo lud^ua
forjand vfe(Ifay itagaine)fuchgeflures,apifh,ridiciilous,vndepnthfoq^ mh * ccntattircs,vfe thofe perfumes and oyntments in publikcjflocke to heare fereiapaHioio ipi- mons fo frequent, is it for dcuotion ? or rather as f Bafilids them, to meet
their rwect-hearcs,and fee fafhions; for as hee faith, commonly tlicy come
tnowremenkt. fo prouidcd to that placc, with fuch geflures and tires as if they fhould goe
/
^ dancing-feoolc, a flage-play or baudie-houfc, fitter then a Church,
}»IfcHhrumaWhenfuch a fhee Brief comes her Majfe to fay,
JpitlibmexpoTwenty to one they all forget to^roy,
lom^k^ames
confecratedto Godly martyrreligiousvfes,
mhmt turned the]hops of impudence,denncs ofwhores dndthceues ^ and little better thers
ftdibmcoUukn- brothell houfes. When wee lliall fee thefe things daily done, their husbands
cornuto’s, their wiues light hufwiues,daughters difboncflj
ftdmpudkmin- and heare of fuch diflblute a(^s,as daily we doc,how fliould we thinke other^aT’cCuHi’mln
end,biit todeceiueandinvcagleyoung men?As tow takes
um^aantkm'
cnufing obicdts produccitheir effects, how can it bee otherwifei?
in^tpYoyacun- When Venus flood \\zioie,Anchyfes(2i% ^Horner fainesin one ofhisHymnes)
^mmtT'
hee was inftaiitly taken,
Tnariyumoitiiipfumftaret lovis flia^ videns earn
c7atis,pomQirmm
Anchifes^ admirabaiurformam^ dr fupendas vefieSy
civitatii opi~
Brat enim induta peplo^ igneis radqs fflendidiore^
tinamfecerunt
mpudentia.
Uabebat quo^ torquesfulgidos ,flesiles halites^
fHfmno Vent'
Tenerum collum amhiebant monilia pulchra,
ri dicato.
K^ureayjariegatAA-^—
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When Venu^ ftood before ^mhtfes firfl,
43^
He was amaz’d to fee her in her tires.
For fhe had on a hood as red as fire.
And glittering chaines^and Ivy twilled Ipircs,
About her tender necke were coftly bruches.
And necke laces of gold, inamell’d ouches.
So when Med^A came in prelence, attended by her Nymphes and Ladies,as
(lie is deferibed by' ^foUomm,
t Afgontiut 1.4.
CunEl^ vero ignis mjtar fequebAturJp/endor^
TAntftm Ab aureisfimbrils rejplendebat tub at ^
i^ccendit^ in oculis duke aefiderium^
A lullre followed them like flaming fire.
And from their golden borders came fitch bcames,
Which in his eyes provok’d a fvveet defire.
Such a relation wee haue in Plutarch^ when the Queencs came and offered “
themfelues to Anthonyy ^ voith diners Prefents^ andentiftng ornaments^ Ap.
aticke alluremeuts, -with fuch voonderfullioy andfefiiuity, they didfo inveaRomanes, that no man could contame himfelfe ^ all vpos turned to de~ ^^cCum^^natit
light andpleafure. The women transformed themfelnes to Bacchus fhapesyhe ^imredtbiii
men children to Satyrs <*«<a!^Pans; but Anthony himjelfe was quite befitted
with Cleopatra’sfveet fieechesyphiltersjbeautyfieafing tires: fir when fhe TavigarUawafailed alongt he riuer CydnuSyWith fuch incredible pompe in aguildedfbipy tapnppiyipfaad
herfelfe drejfedlike
jher maideskke the Graces, her Pages like fo many

robes and coronet,quite mad for the loue of him. It was ludiths Pantofles^„il^^adf^^!^
that rauilhed the eyes of Olofernes. And / Cardan is not afhamed to con- flupefaStu.
fefle, that feeing his wife the firfl time all in white,he did admire and inflantly loue her. Ifthele outward ornaments were not of Rich force, why doth cbimyde&eo2- Naomi giue ruth counfoll how to pleafo Boo^f and Judith foeking to capti- ronisiqmmpri.
uateolofernesyW^(hcdandanoyntedherfolfc withcofliy oyntments,drefled cnmmml
her haire, and put on coftly attires? The riot in thiskindc hath bin excelfiue poteftate menm
in times pafino man almoft carhe abroad.but curled and annointed,
.
^
. Et matutinofudans
>
r 1
' -n Crijp/nus amomo^
a cap.^,^.
Omnium vix redolent duofunera,
one fpent as ^ iuven.SAi (s,
much as two funeralls at once, and with perfumed haires,« dr roja canoso^
^
‘
dorati capillos ^Jfyriaq^ nardo. What ftrange things doth ^ Sueton relate in d cap.if,
this matter of Caligula^ riot?and Pliny lib.ii.&.i'^. Read more in Diofeori- ^
des, Vlmus, Arrsoldus, Randoletius defuco ^ decor at ione fox. it is now an art,
fork leulas it was of old, f fo ® Seneca records) officinafunt odores coquentium. Woextkguimen arc bad, and men wor(e,no difference at all betwixt their and our times,
f Good manners^ as Seneca complaines, are extinCl with wantonneffeyn trie- bra mmMai
king vp themfelues mengoe beyond womenyhey weare harlots coloms and doe
not walke^ but iet and dance^ hie mulier,h3ec vir, more like Players, Butter- cm virifmi"
flies. Baboons, Apes, Antickes then men. So ridiculous moreouer we arc in mm imro &
our attires, and for coft fo cxcelliue, that as Bier0me faid of old f no filovillaruminfuntpretia^vno linodeciesfejlertturn inferitur^ ’tis an ordinary dmsttmamhuthing to putathoulandOakcs, or an hundred Oxen into a fate of apparell,

to
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to vveare a whole Manner on his backe. What with fliooe-ties, hangers,
points, cappesand feathers/carfes, bands, cuffes,&c. in a fliort fpace their
whole patrimonies are confiimed. Heltogabalm is taxed by LampruU^fd, and
g lhUJec4, admired in his age for wearing Jewels in his fhooes, a common thing in our
in^iiritfdive dmes, not for Emperours and Princes,but almoft for feruingmen & tailers;
fanni, qmdgio- all the flowres, ftarres,conftelladons,gold & pretious iJones doe condefeend
to fee out their fhoocs. To rcpreflethcluxurie ofchofe Komane matrons,
m ad Mw-there was
and
andaC^/o tocontradidJ, but no lavvcs
fnm incendaimt
fgruc [q cxprefJe the pride and infolency of our dayes, the prodigious
immTilmL Hotin thiskind.
wardfope is put downe by our ordinary cittizens,
cuitu.
* and a Coblers wife inVemce^ a Curtefan in Florenceno whit inferior to a
* fnfmnibus’ Qjl
Geographers fay true, and why is all this? fvhj^ doe they glory
ZZrdm-, inthetr letvels fas ^ he faith) or exult and triumpli in the beauty of cloathes^
pitrpiyata veflisj vpljy is all this coB? to incite men the fooner to burning luTi. They pretend dcnofaicap-l^ij' ccncy and ornament , but let them take heed, lead while they fet out their
k De vtrginaii bodies, they doc not damne their foules, ’tis * Bernards counfell: floine in
in conditions ^hme purple robesj and atorne ccnfcience. Let
emgari virgmes them take hecd oiEfayes prophefie, that their flippers and tyres be not taken
vditnhdefmunt from them,fweet balles, bracelets, earing5,vailes,wimpells3crirping pinnes,
amenTniex- glaflcs, fine linnen, hoods, lawnes, and fweet favours, they become not
andrinuiiib. di bald, bumt, and flinke vpon a fudden. And let maidcs beware, as ^ Cyprian
advifctb, leaf vehile they voander too loofely abroad^ they loofe not their uirgiI Lib,i decHitu nities: and 1 ike tMgyptian temples, feeme faire wifhour, but prone rotten
maiierumficuiei carcafles within. How much better were it for them to follow that good
In^ren
TertuUian, ^ To haue their eyes painted with chajlitie, the word of
tei in aurei fer- God inferted iuto their cares^ Chriftsyoke teed to their haire^ to fubieoi themtheir husbands, if they would doefo^ they fhould bee^ comely enough^
bin ingurntM. c loath themfelues with the filke offanSiity^ damaske of devotion ^purple ofpie^
fi,c^yi. maritis ty and chajlityf andfo painted^ they fbaU haue God htmfelfe to be^ afuiter. Let
fncilt&fat^e^^^^^oanesprankevpthemfelues^ let them paint their faces with
rituemat^.ve- mtnionandcerujfe, they are butfued of lufi^ andfignesofacorruptfoukitfye
fiite vosCeuco be good^ honeft^ vert nous and religious matrons^ letfobrietyynodefy and cham/anCiitati!
be your honour,^ and G od htmfelfe your loue and defire, Mulier recl'e olet
fiirpura pMiiU vht nihil olety then a woman fmclls heft, when fhee hath no perfume at all,
no crowne, chaine or iewell f
addes) is fuch an ornament to avirbabtbitu ma- gm, or vertuous woman, ^uam virgtmpudor, as chaitity is: more credit in a
^ZTuas habe
mans eye and iudgemenc they get by their plainenefle, and feeme fairer
ant Romans “
^^ey that are fet out with babies, as a Butchers meat is with prickes, put.
lajmiasyfiirpu- fed vp and adorned like fb many layes with variety of colours. It is reporofa'pm^gant
^^^brnelia xhcLtvQnuous Romane Lady, great Scipids d3.ughxcv ^ Titus
fomnta uhidi* Semprpnifu wi^Q^and thQ mothcY okthcGr(tcchf that being by chance in
^Campanian,,aflrange gentIewoman(fbmelighthufwifebeveprum 6rnf likCjthat was drefled like a May Lady,and as moft of our Gentlewomen are,
rtemu dm fit y was morefolicitous of her headtires^ then of her health thatJpent her timz,j
^ combe and aglafe^ and had rather be faire then honeB(ps CatoSl^idl)
BofTiis, *
and haue the commonwealth turned top lie turuie, then her tires marred')
Vlmtus,
nSolicitUiwesde capitis futdeesre quant de fali4te,merpe5lineffiy& ^eculm dim perdunt^raeimresycjje malum quam honefi-
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And fhee did nought but braggc ofher fine robes and lewels^and provoked
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the Romane Matron to (hew hers. Cornelia, kept her in talke til her children
came from khoolejand thefc faid flie are my iewels, and fo deluded and put
offa prowd, vaine, phantaiticall hufvvife. How much better were it for our
matrons to doe as the did,to goeciuilly and decently, ^ HoneHa muUerUin^ oLuciat*
liar qua vtitur auropro eo quod eft. adea tantum quibu^ opus eft, to vie gold
as it is gold,and for that vie it femes,and when they need it, then to confumc
it in riot,begger their husbands, proliitute themfelues, inveagle others, and
peradventure damne their owne foules. How much more would it bee for
their honour and credit? Thus doing,as Hierome faid of 'Bleftlla,? Furim did
fiotfi triumph ouer the Gaules.^Papyrius of the Samnites y Scipto ofNumAn- PapjmsdeSa^
tsa^asflje dsdhy her temperanee’^puUdfemperveJIe^C^c, they fhould inrult&
domineerc ouer luft,foIly,vainc-glory,aIl fuch inordinate,furious and vntuly mphZi^cHpaliions.
.....
iaievimnd9
But I am ouer tedious, Iconfeile, and whiffi I fiand gaping after fine
cloatbes,there is another great allurement (in the worlds eye at leafi) which
had like to haue ftolne out offight,and that is mony, 'veniunt a dote fagitta,
mony makes the match; f
CKimrif, 'Tis like iauce to their meat, t Anacmn,4.
cum came condiment urn y a good d(. wry with a wife. Many men if they doe
but hcare ofa great portion,a rich heirc,are more mad then if they had all the
bcautious orna.mencs,and thofe good parts Art and Nature can afford, they
care not for hoaefiy,bri!^ging vp,birth,beauty,perfonj but for mony..
■t A§er tecum
^ Canes dr equos {0 Cyme) quarimus
^visviveremci
Nobiles
d bond progenie^
,
cum,
• Theagm,
OVLalam vero uxorem^
patrisjilUm
DucerOynon curat vir bonus,
Modo ei magnam dotem offer at,
O ur dogges and horfes ftill from the beft breed.
We carefully feeke,and well may they fpccd.
But for our wines, fo they proue wealthy,
Faire or foule,we care not what they be.
Ifthe be rich3then tTe is faire,fine,abfolute and perfedf, then they burnc like
fircjthey loue her dcarelyjlike pig and pye, and are ready to hang themfelues
it* they may not haue her. Nothing fo familiar in thefc dayes, as for a young
man to marry an old wife, as they fay, for a peecc of good ;and though fhcc
be an old cronc,and haue neuer a tooth in her head,neither good conditions
nor good face,a naturall foole,but only rich,(he fhal haue twenty young gal¬
lants to be fuiters in an inftant. As (he faid in Suetonius^ non meyfedmea am^
bmntli\% not for her fake,but for her lands or mony; and an exc'ellent match
it were(as he added) if fhe were away. So on the other fide ^ many a young
lonely maid will caft away her felfe vpon an old,doting, decrepit dizard,
f chcXmtf, /lb.
\"BUpuer ejfaetOyquamvisbdbutiat ore
^Jeteyub.Ang^
Frima legit rara tarn culta rofeta puelU^
That is rheumatickc and gouty, hath fbme twenty difeafes, perhaps but one
eye,one les,neuer a nore,no haire on his head,wit in his braincs,no honefiy,
if he haue land or mony ,nie will haue him before all other fuiters,
^
^ Dummodojtt dives bar bar us tile placet,
eat varntn^ &i

Tfhc be rich,he is the manja fine man,and a proper vcm^GeUftntfta de Monte ^ owi.
Lll
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aureo-^
Giles
iliall haue her. And a s Phtkmajium in f ArtH^znetus
Emmfifus,al/^arge;t(v omma
him that hath nofnony,V^/(7
mPgflZ^st i^^fi*rfo[etotdk€ of m^rrsage without meanes, ^ trouble me not withfueb
gopccwnkm&c motions,let Others doe as they will, ll ebefuretohaueone\\oallmaintaineme
nemhi »egoii» f„g a^^lraHe.Mokk^rc oihct mix\dc f Demoribm vltimaJietQuaiJlso^ for
I
arcondittons,ilie iliall enquire after them another time,or when all is done,
gentofru^ra thenivitch made^and every body gone home, f Lmtans Lycia was a proper
vimr a'gumn- yQungmaid, and had many fine Gentlemen to her fuiters. Ethecles a Senat ’luvcnaih.. tors {Qx\K\%MeitJfm a Merchant,5ic. but fhe forfooke them all for one Pafif Tw^ 4. merit, ^ bafc,hirfute,ba!d pared knaue; but why was it ? Hts father lately died, ^
mZ'ciecuZuti left him foie heir e of his goods and lands. This is not amongfi your dullpat'zr emnuper wofilies alonc,poore fiiakes that wiH proftifiite their Ibules for money, but

thisbait you may catch our mo ft potent > puiftarit, and iiluftrious Printiui klm-m CCS. That proud vpftart domineering Bidiop of Elye^ in the times ok.Rtchard
ormm.
thefirft,Vlccroy in his abfencejas t Ndrigenfis relates it,to fortific himfelfe,
nobUmml'o and’niaintainchis^xt^med^t lpro^inqnarumfuarum connubqs^plunmos fibi
tmp9re,[Maut pofextes.^ nbbtlesdevincirecurauit^m2iXi\e:^ his poorekinfwomcn ( which
^vtmm ST
CiiNormandj by drones) to the chiefeif nobles of the land , and
u cHpk^/s,obU- they were glad to accept offcich matches,faire or foulc, for thcmfelucs,their
tampi aliqua fonnes,nephews, &c. Et qudtampracUram affinitatemfubJpe magn&promsSTSpe^ tttotiqnis mnoptaret} Wno would not haue done as much for monyand
retobviismant- preferment?asmine aurhoraddes.^t?r^/^£’/'king oiBrittaine^maxncd Rorv^
SbiSS
daughter ofHengiji the Saxon Prince,his mortall enimy, but where\at eNorman- ^bre ? iTe had Kent for her dowry. lagedo the great Duke ofLitmnia^ 13^5,
7tia mAngyiath was mightily enamored on Hedingayniomx^ that he tiirnedChrift?an from
T7kxSZ‘ ^ Pag.in,and was baptized himfelS by the name oMadifaus, & all his liibGagmui Say- ieds for her fake,but why was it? fhe was daughter and heirc pf Poland^ and
mat.EuropM- hjs defire was to haue both kingdomes incorporated into one. Charles the
xTom.s.annal,
was an earneft foiter to Irene the Emprefle,but,faith Zpnaras, ob reg~
w, to annexe the Empire of the Eaft to that of the Weft. Yet what is the
event of all fuch matches,that are To made for money,^oods,by deceipc, or
for burning luft, quosfdda libido coniunxit^ what followes i they are almoil
mad at firft, but ’tis ameere flafh, as chaffe and ftraw foonc fired, burne vehemctitly for a while,yet out in a moment,fo are al fuch matches made by thole
allurements of burning luftjwhere there is no refped of honefty,parentage,
,
vertuc,religion,education,and the like,they are extinguifhed in an inftant,&
inftced of loue^omes hate; for ioy,repentance,and defperation it felfe.J'r^»eifem Rariarmm\m firft booke dere vxoria c ap.^.hath a Hoxy of one Philip
oiPaduA that fell in loue with a common whore,and was now ready to runne
y emo (iatim
^cr• his father hauing Ao more lbnnes,Iet him enioy her., y hut after .
deferbuit, fafli- afevo daiesybeyoung nian began to loath^ could not fo much rts endure thejight
quZSauvmadnejfefell into another. Such evcntcommonly haue all
%ere adamauk thcfc Iouers,and he that fo marrieSjOr for fuch refpeifts, let him lookc for no
aii/ermtHr,& better ruceeflc,then Menelam had with Helen, Vulcan with Venus, Thefeus
fberaS^ZZphadra^ rjHmos with Pafyphae, and Claudius mth Meffalini ; fhame,
§nmmdit, forroWjmtlcryjtnelanchoIyjdifcontent.
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Import unity an A opportunity oftime^pUce, conference^ aifeourfe,
Jinging, dancings muficke^ amorom tales^ obieiisy
hfmgyfamUiartty^ tokenSyprefentSy

bribes fpromi/eSyprotepati^
ons^tsaresjdrc,
LL thefe allurements hjtherto are a farre off^ and at a diftance, I
will come neercr to thofe other degrees of Loue,which are confe_ __ rence,kifIing,daliance-difcourre,{inging,dancing,amoroustaIes,
obiedls, prefents, &c. which as fo many Syrens itea’e away the
hearts of men and women. For as Titius obfernes lib.
it is no fufficient ^ jjepueiLe k
triad ofa maids afechon by her eyes done futyou mufifay fo met king that fhal inmate pmeube more avatUhle^and vfefuch other forcible engins, Therefire take her by the
handy^ring her fingers hardytndftgh wrthdl/ffhe take this in good part ynd ^tuyeTe^LdM
feeme to be much aver fey hen call her mi/lrisyake her about the neck and kijje
herydre. But this cannot be donc^excepc they firft get opportunity ofliuing, Zubint^dlt
or comming together^ingreflCjegrefle and regreflfc; letters and commenda- rmadhlberei
tions may doe much,outward gedc»r(;s,and adions; but when they come to
liue together in an houfe,Ioiie is kindled on a fudden. Many a feruingman by fr'iJglyllZuf
leafonof this opportunity and importunity, inucagleshis makers daughter, (i^iHendum fa*
many a gallant loliesa Dowd!e,many Ladies dote vpon their men, as the
We
Qneene in '^rtofio did vpon die dwaife, many matches are fo made in haft^ mmofJetJieqy
and they compelled as it were by t neceflity ib to louc,which had they beene
huiufmo(&
free,come in company of others/een that variety which many places afford,
or compar’d'them to a third , would neiierhaue looked one vpon another, nam appeUa,
Or had not that opportunity of difeourfe and familiarity beene offered, they
would haue loathed thofe and contemned, whom for want of better choice t Hungry dog#
and other obicef s, they are fatally driuen on,and by reafon oftheir hoc blood
idle life,full diet,&c- are forced to dote vpon them that come next. And many times thofe which at the firif fight cannot fancie or aflfed each other, but
are hardi and ready to difagree,offended with each others carriage, like Be^
nedifi and Better is in the ^ Coinedie, and in whom they finde many faults, ■* sha\e!psm»
by this lining together in a houre,confcrence,killing,colling, and fuch like al¬
lurements,begin at laft to,dote infenfibly one vpon another.
It was the greateft motiue that Potiphars wife had to dote vpon lofeph^ &
a Clitiphon vpon Leucippe his vnkles daughter, bccaufe the plague being at
,
*
.
!«,/'
£»•
•
*11
*
/?
• ”
a TafltU
*
Btzance, it was nis torrune ror a time to loiourne with her, to fit next her at
the table,as he telleth the tale himfel^ in Tatiuslib,i, ( which though it bee
buta fi(5fion, is grounded vpon good obferuation, and doth well cxpreflc
the paflions oflouers^ he had opportunity to take her by the hand, and after b in mmm*
a while to kifle,and handle her pappes , &c. b which made hiln almoft mad.
the Oraror makes the like confeflion in Euflathius lib,i, whenhee Ithlpmmditas,
came firrt to *S’^i?^<f;i?<’jhoufe, and fate at table with Gratifies his friend, if ^ attreOattu,
ment Solihenes daughter .waiting on them voith her breafls open^armes half
■
bare^
NudapedemAifcinoiafinum^oliAtalacertoSy.
afiQtihz Greek
~
Lll 2
mon
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failiion in thofc times, ^—nudos mediaplifspane lacertos^
as Daphne
* 0vili.Met, was when fhe fied from Phahns/ which moued him much J was eiicr ready
cManm adcuattendance on him,to fill him drinke, her eies were neucr offliirn, roocul/.Aiok fpeaking eies, courtingeyes, enchanting eyes; but fbce
tmintuita. Tc-was ftiU fmiling on hinijand when they were rifcn, that Hie had gotten a little
nmm de pjSlifre ^ppo^-funity^ccivjc and dranketo him^andrvithall trod vpon his toes^and
vfiOtildcome andgee^and rvhenjhe could not fi.eakefor the company^ fbee would
pnftc,& htbens
his hand^ and blufh whc!\(he met him;, and by this meanes firli fhee onmu/IrnreC- vercame him { bthens amore?p hauriebam Jlmul) Hice would kiffe the cup and
fmesTorpLm, drinke to him, and imile, and drinke where hee dranke oh that ftde of the cup^
labhrum cm- ^ which muiuall compreflionSjkiffings,wringing of hands, treading of feet
&c. Jpfam mthi videbarforbiUare virginemfl fipt, and iipt, and ilpt fo long,
nes,&c.
till at length I was drunke in loue vpon a fudden. Philocharinus in f Arifia-

a faire maid by chance^a meere ftranger to him, he looked back at
Ke- her,fhe looked backe at him againe, and fmird withall.
ipext,fdp:xUec
^
primus primuf^ malorum
illd^lubridens,
^ rr _
&c.
Caujajutt
•
♦ irirg.iEn.Ai, it was the lole caufe of his farther acquaintaace,and loue that vndid him.
* Prci^en'm,

dOvtd, amor%
lib.zAega,

* O mllistutum credere blanait^s>

This opportunity of time and place, with their cir^iimdances are fo forci¬
ble motiueSjthat it is vnpoilible almoft for two yoiing folkes equall in yeares
to Hue together,&: not be in loue,€fpeciaIIy in great houfes. Princes Courts,
where they are idle infummogradufset^ well. Hue at eafe, and cannot tell otherwife how to Ipcnd their time.
^ lHw Hippolitum pone^ Priapm erity
when as I fay^nox^ vtpumy& addefeentia, youth,wine,and night fliall concurre ’tis a Wonder they be not all plunged ouer head and eares in loue, for
youth is benigna in amorem^& prona matertes, a very combuHibIc matter,
Napthe it felfe^the fuell of loues fire,and moH apt to kindle it. If there be feaven fervants in an ordinary houfe, you fhall hauc three couple in fonie good
liking at leaH,and amongrt idle perfons how fhoiild it be otfierwife ? Liuing
At t Rome, faith Arattnes Lucretia, in the pure ofmy for tunes,rich,fairer ^

%Tefonunx,& joung,andfo well brought vp,my converfationyagefeauty fortune ynade all the
ofuUnu^ mta, ^xforld admire and loue me. Night alone, that one opportunity is enough to
tliZmh. let all a firemand they are fo cunnin g in great houfes,that they make their beft
nisMAxim me aduantage of if; Many a Gentlewoman, that is guilty to her lelfe ofher im-

perfeaions,paintings,impofturcs, will not willingly be feene by day ,^ut as
cD^fJico lib. ^Ca(iilionoteth,in thenight,D/(f«; vtglisodit, t&darum lucemfuper omnia
i.feL6^,
mavult. She hates the day like a dormoufe,and aboue all things loucs torches
and candle Hght,and if fhe muft come abroad >in the day,fhe coucts, as f in a
f ytaduUmm
Mercers fhop,a very obfulcate and obfeure fight. And good reafon fhe hath
mercatomm
pitttnh
for it: NoBe latent mend^yaxid many an amorous gull is fetched ouer by that
meanes. Gomefim ltb.:^Jc fa/e gen: c, 22. giues inftance in a Florentine Gentleman,that was fo dcceaucd i with a wife, fhee was lb radiently let out with
rings and icwels,lawnes,fcarfcs,laces,goId,lpangIes, and gaudy devices,that
the young man tooke her to be a goddefl[c(fef^ic neuer faw her but by torch
lightjbutafter the wedding folemnitics, when as hee viewed her the next
morning without her tires,and in a^leare day, Ibe was fo deformed, a leane,
yelloWjriueldj&c.fuch abeaflly creature in his cycs,that he could not indure
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to looke vpon her. Such matches are frequently made in Italy , u’^liere they
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hauc no other opporiunity to wooe but when they goe to Churchjbras ^ in i'^'u^bcq.cpi^.
Turkic fee them at a diiknce, they muft enterchange few or no words, till
fuch time they come to be married,and then as Sardta Ub^i.eap-. ^. demonb,- adduSia capiiins
gent, and § Bohemasofthefe old Lacedemonians, tke Bride'is brought
tnto the chamber,VC it h her hair e girt about'her ^the Bridegroome comes in, ef ^hdeldem^nunties the knot^and muji not fee her at aUby day light, till fuch time as hee is grejfdngHin
made a father by her. In thofe hatter countries thefe are ordinary pradhfes fZT(po7{lm
at this day,but in our Northcrne parts amongft Germans ^Vanes,French and aspexn inter Aiit
Brittainesyhe, continent oiScandia and the reft, wee afliime more liberty in
fuch cafes,vve allow them as Bohemus faiclr, to kifle comming and going, ^ hsemlontT'
modo abfit la^ciuiayn cauponam ducereyb talke merrily^ fportj play, fing and concub.
clance,fo that it bemodeltly done, goe to the Alehoufeand Tauerne togciher. And ’tis not amiffc,thoiigh chryfoftome, Cypri'an^Hierome^ and fome viigmemy &
btheroftheFatherSjfpeakebitterly againfl it : but that is the abiife which is
commonly feene at feme drunken matches,difroIute meetings, or great vn- mbarMm
rulyfealls. ^ >J/dyoungpitsuantedyrimbearded fellow jisAih H\tt6vs\,will come qm[p'iam mnlS,
with a company of complements,and holdyou vp by the arme as you goe , and
wringingyour fiiygersyvillfo be entijedy)r eht i/e: one drinkes to you, another difitU aut tep€mhraceth,a third kilfethytndallthis'while’ihefidl^rplaies orfngs a Ufciuiaut tenom fong,a fourth finglesyou out to dance f^.one f^eakes by becks andjignes^and ^uqmur ati>
that "which he dares not fay ^jignifies by pafions : amongflfo many and fo great mnuiifmy&^
provocations ofpleafurefufi conquers the mofi hard and crabbed jnindes, and
fcarce can a man Hue honeH,amongJlfeaJiwgs and/ports, or at fuch gr tat mee- b'lt afembm "
t/ngs,Voi:as he goes onlfhewalkes along,andwith the ruffingofher cloths^ inter has tantas
fhe makes men looke at her^her jhooes creeke Jsenpappes tied vp, her wafle puU
led in to make her looke fmall,fhe is Hraightgirded jher haires hang loofe about fimas mentes
her eares/er vppergarmentfometimefah,atadfometmes tarries/o^ew her ^Sfnmrei
naked/houldeii,andas fjhe would not befeen,^e couers that in all hafi, which yX%[ewatm
voluntary fhe jhewed. And not at Fcafts, Playes, Pageants, and fuch aflemblies,^^ but as chyfo/lome obieas,thefe trickes are put in pradife, 4/ Seruice^ umadfe-me^
time in churches,and at the Communion itfelfe. If fuch dumb fhewesjfignes, nt% vocatycapiV.
and more obfeure fignificationsofLoue can fo moue, what fliall they doe
that hau'e full liberty to fing,dance,kifle^ coll, to vfe all manner of difeourfe &:';^cinglie7cdalliance? What fhall he doe that i s belegred ofall fides f .
ar^atury
^ Quern m,tamrofe^fetmtfuell^^ •
. ■
Quern cult a cupiunt nurus,amor^
^
auresdefiumt,
Omnis vndi^,^ vndecun^, (fr 'uf^,
Omnismbit amer,remf^Hyme»^. ^
. nlTbmms,
After whom fo many Rofie maydes enquire,
quafividen
Whom dainty Dames and louing wights defire,
'
In every place,lull,and at all times lue,
voiensdetexerit
Whom Gods and geotlc Goddeffes doe wooc;
™ serm,comra
How fhall he containe? The very Tone ofibme of their voiceSja pretty pleafing fpeech, an aifeded tone they vie, is able ofk lelfe to captiuate a young rendofmameit
manj but when a good wit (ball concurre. Arc and eloquence, fafeinating
Ipeech^jleafitnt diIcourlc,fweetgeftures,the.9r^;2j themfeluescannot fb in- myVtiiiTpZ^‘
chant." PJovius commends his Italian Country-women, to hauc an excel- csa»t,quieas
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faculty in this kinde^aboue all other nations, and amongO them the Florent PomMla.l.I
Ladies: fome prefer Roman & J^enetUn Ciirtifans, they haue fuch plca^
congucs,and fiich ^ elegancy of fpeech, that they are able to ouercorr.e
eaatare pnslk, a Saint,
Pro facte multis voxfia lena fuit, ■
pruffe
j gratia vocUfamam conciltabatfxixh Petronius in b s frapment ofpure
timandL
impurities,] meane bis Satyncon, tarn dttlcu(onm permulcebat aera, vt putat BpijUiki. fes inter auras cantare S’prenum concordiam, Shee fang fo fwcetiy, that fliee
Latqumtao charmed the Aire,and thou wouldii liaue thought thou hadft heard a condy bom, vqch fort ofSyrens.Ogood Godyvhen LaisJpeakesy horv{weet it is ! Philocolm ex^^‘AniiTnm ^^^n-ntsmK^riftanetus, To heare a faire young Gentlewoman play vpon
\b
the VirginalsjLutCjVialLand fing to jt,muft needs be a great entifement./'^r^latnfuaise thenU was fo taken, O fifler Harpedona, fhee laments, I am vndone, t horv
a boldtvord,be is the properefl man that ever ifarv
nium quosvidi in my life; O hovp fvpeetly he ftngsj dyefor hisfakef) that he would loue mee
fomoftfmtu, againe 1 Ifthou didft but heare her Ting, faith P Lucian, thou would/iforget
father and mother sforfake all thyfiends and follow her, Helena is highly comp Imagines, ft mended by q Theocritus the Poet,for her fweet voice and mufick,nonc could
cebere,vtpmenturn & patTM

Quam tibi OS dulce eH,cf vox amabilis b Daphni,
lucuhditis efl audite te camntem^quam mel lingere.
HQw fweet a fi.ee hath Daphnelouely a voice/

Uii.mokwifcaS^m^pidfarl' ^
novu, ^

Hony ilfelfeisnotfbpleafantin my choice.
voiceand muficke are powerfull intifers,
Centum luminibus cinShm caput Argus habebat,

X Pueiiam cy.

had an hundred eyes,all fo chaimed by one filly pipe, that he I off his
head* Clttiphoncomphincsin^ Tatius of Leucippesiweet tuncs^he heard her
play by chance vpon the Luie^md fing a pretty Tong to it in commendation of
A r of,and that rauijhedhis heart,It was /afens difeourfe as much as his beau¬
ty,or any other of his good parts,which delighted Medaa fo much.
^ DeleHabatur enim
KApollonm.
/irgonmiib,}.
Animus Jimulforma,dulcibuff^ verbis
It was Cleopatra s fweet voice, and pleafanc fpeech, which inveagicd A/ttho^
»y,aboue the reft of her entifements.
yerba ligant hominum,vtTaurorum cornua funes^
as Bulls
homes ate bound with ropes,fo arc mens hearts with pleafant words. Her
words burne as afire ^Ecclef^,io,RoxolanahtwitchQd Solyman the magnificentjand Shores wife by this engine ouercame
the fourth,
t CatuUm.

^ OmnibusvndomnesfurripmtVeneres,
The vvife of Bath in Chaucer confefleth all this out of her experience,

... ^
^hsTitdutia.iaterp. 'iafp. ^

J§)ome folke iieKre Ds fo? rfc&e0,
J§>ome fo? djape.fome fo? fairencCfe,
j§>ome fo? t^ac Cbe can Cng o? nance,
<§>omefo?gentlcne(re,o?fo?naUtance..
Aretines Lucretia cellethas much and more ofherfelfe,

BmhieGem, tedhonefty,asiflhadbeene
sit fxm^imt^mor e then a veH all virgin, I
* voife^ / wasfo demure and chafl, I did addefuchge (lures,tunes ^
virghtisveflalu Jpeeches,fignes and motions Vpon a^2 occafions ^ that my (peelators andaudimuebar orafe rors were Hupified^enchanted, fanned all to their places, like fo many docks ef

£eftiis,&c.

fiQnes, Many filly Gentlewomen are leeched oner in like fort, by a company
of
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o(guiles and fwaggering companions, riming Corji.UntiaJmi^hn{on^2i\\
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f’.hAdomant€S'OX Bomhomachides, that feauc nothing'in them but a few play¬
ers ends and .c.omplcment%tbat can difcoiirfe at tablg of Knights and Lords
combatSjIikc t Lumns Leantifem, pf o.thej mens iraiifcls, braue aduentures,
i-Yom ^.diat,
and fuch common trivial! nevveSjTidc^cfance^iing old ballet tunes and vveare than.
their clothes infailiionjWith a good grace^^a fine fweec.Gentleman, a proper u Amatonm
man.who could not loue him ? Shcc will hauc him thoueh all her friends fay
.
•
^
j vcmmcntis cu ■*
no,though file beg with him; Some againe are incenled by reading amo- piditath tmu*
rous tbyes, Amedis de Gaui^ Paiwarin deOUva^ the Knight of the funne^cf-c,
or hearing fuch tales of loners, deferiptronsof their perlons, lafckiious dif- t
S/WcouifeSjfuch as K^funAjptyfJelend s waijMngwoman,by the report of Suidas^ ui,Nu3a ma\vxkoio\dyde varijs concubiXn4jrwdis.^md^(itxhQv^Phi'Unu & Elephantine-.,
Tn^7r
miifi needs fet them on foe,with fuch like pidurest as thofe of ^ratine,on th^bificZ:
wanton obififfsi-i what kinde;fbeuer;'/?o
engine then to h€(Lre..jor fipeenamhu^
-

read of Ime toyes., fMes and difeomfes f J^'one fmh) and many by. thu meanes
are quite mad XhhhdkiVQixYl^Q AriifopkPolitJib.j.cap.i'^, forbid young ctndur.tuy,
men tesfee Conioci; ies,or tp heare amorous tales. Ifmenius as bee walked in 'l
Sofihenes garden,heiag now in lone, when bee faw fo many y lafeiuious pic- imaZlmad
tuvcSjThetismarriage,3Lrid I knownot>vliar,wasalmoft befidehimfclfe. And t'eneiem&c.
to fiy rruth,with a lafeiuious obie»5i: M'jlo is not moued , to fee others dally^
kide,dancer* and iiuich morc vvheii he fhall come to be an A dor himfelfe.
pemmior tradi. To kiffc and to be kifled, which amongfiother lafeiuious prouocations,
is as a burdehsin a fong,and a moft fQrc;h|e battery, as infedious t Xenophon
habZ^e
thinkes,as the poifon ofa fpiderj a great allurement, a fire it felfe, procemium dippepta^ut^uoaut antteceniumfh^ prologue ofburning lufi (as Apuleim addes) liift it lelfe,
^ Venus quinta partefuine^arkjmhmt,
nfnrm.^suZA flrong a0aulf,that conquers Captaincs, and thofe all commanding forces,
e’m,
(^Domaf^ferrofeddmariffulo)
IhMm’lt Aretines Lucretia^ when flie would fokindnefle ouercome a filter of hers, fidt.
andhaueher defoeofhim
about the necke andkiffedhim againe
‘ and againe
tothat,which iLe could not otherwife effed ,fheemade,him
fo fpeedily and willingly condefeend... And 'tjs a continuallaflaiiIt,alwayes bproximmy &
frefliand ready to begin as at firft, bafium nuUofine terminatur^Jedfemper
mm <f/?,and hath a fiery touch with it.
b 'petronwl ca-d Tenta modo tangere corpus^
lamtua mellifluo membra ealoyefluent,
\Zsb'm^dlmU
Efpecially when they fhall be lafciuioufly giuen, as he feelingly faid, (^mehl bafia miky
preffulim deofculata Fotis: Catenatis lacertU^ f Obtortovalgiter iabelJo,
centumy
^Valgijsfuavijs, ^
^
APemmus.
Dumfemiulcofuavio^
■
’ ^apulem hb.
Meampaellam/uavior,
, ■
Animatunc agradrfaucia
*Apiikm,
Concurrit adlabiamihi,
%%UnaA
The foiile & all is moued, ^ lampluribusofculisUhra crepitabant^animarum Qmen.
quoq^ mixturam facientes, inter mutuos complexus animas anhelantest
S Petmiful'
g Hafimus calenteSy
Et transfudimus bine dp hinc lahellis^
Errantes animas ^valetecura.

They

1 ■'

r ..li

I Tf '•

jj.

i
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They breath out their foules and fpirits together with their kifles/aith ^ baIliJmmits con- thafar Callilto^change hearts andfirsts, a/tdmingle affe^tons ds they ddti_j
iungitisr, &fpikij]''esy& it is rather a coiine^ion of the rnindyhen ofthe hody^ And although
ritus etiam no>
Jicr per olculum thefe kifies be dclightfome and plearanc, K^mbrofan kiflcs,
cfjiuit, alter riAt Suaviolum duici dulcius Ambrojta^
flich as Gany-‘
timfe ifi vtriufq^
corpiisinfmAiti- modes gaue Iuptter..Necidre fisav iusfv!QQ.x.et then Neflar, Balfome^ hony^
its commircent. k Ofciiia merum amorem [iilUnttayLout dropping killesjfor
Anim.t poiius
The Giiliflowre^the Rofe is not To fvvect.
qmm cotpieU
As fug red kiifes be when Loners meet.
cowieciio,
i Lucian.Tcm 4 Yet they leauean irkfomc iinpreilion,
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Catullui,
dat bafiet
dal T^fcera nsciar^atroresammtefmaeoknies^dat nardum,
Tbymumj^ Clnnantonmmq &
Seeu/h
f

f Non

t

Vt mi ex Ambrofia mutatum iamforet idad
Suaviohtm^trijli tri(ltus Helleboro.

At firft Ambrofe it felfe was not fweeterj
At laft blacke Hellebor was not fo bitter.
They aredcciptfuU kifies, * Qmdme moUtbus implicas la^.ertu >
Quidfallacibm ofculis inefcadi> (^c.

Why do’ll within thine armes me lap^
And with falk kilims me intrap I
They are deftriuSliuCyand the more the worfe.
^ Et qtu meperdunt^o/cula mille dab at.
£leg.y^.
They are the bane of thefe miferable Loners. There bee honell kifles,! deny
noiyofculum charitxtisfnmdly kilTes,mode(l \d&sy^efall virgin kifTes, offi¬
cious and ceremoniallkifl(es,&c. Ofculifenfusybrachiorum amplexm^ kiffing
and embracing,are proper gifts of Nature to a man; but thele are too lafciuious kifles, ™ Impli'cuit^ fuos circum mea coUa lacertos^d^c,
too continiim Ovid.
n Cfim capltA
ate,and too violen t,
" Braahia non hedetAyton vine ant ofcula conchx,
limcnt fbli'is
o they cling like Ivy,clofc as an Oyfter, bill as Doues, meretricious kifles, bi¬
morfiuncuUs, &
cum mammilla' ting of lips,f«%f addita‘nento: Tam impreffo orepfaith f Lucian) vt vix labtA
rum pfefliuncu- detrahantynter deofculandum mordicantes, turn
os aperientes
l:s.Lip.od,ai!t.
ma mmM attreEiantesy^c. fuch kifles as (he gaue to Gy ton, innumera oJeuU
t Tcm./^Jial. dedyt non repugnantipuero/ervicem invadensynmim^tahlo, kifles,5<:c.More
mmtr,
then kiffes,or too homely kifles; as thole that P he Ipake of, i^ccepturm ab
P ApuleiusCMh
U(- 6. Et vnum ipfa Fenere,!. fuavia e^c. with fuch other obfccnities, that vaine louers vie,
blindientU tin- which arc abominable and pernirious. If as Peter de Ledefmo caf.conf. holds,
gme aimulfum
Ibnge mellitum every kifie a man giues his wife after marriage,be mortalepeccatumy. mortal
&pifllib.\i. finne,or that ofH 'terome,Adulter eft quifquis in vxorem fuam ardentior eB
Aram earn
amatorfi that of Thomas Secttnd.Secund.quafl, 154. articy, contaEius dr of
com^lexus c-epi
juavlari,iamq^ culumfit mortale peecatum, what fhall become of all fuch 4 immodefl kifles
pariier palenta and obfeene adlions, the forerunners ofbrutilli lull, if not lull itlelfe? what
oris inhalitu
fliall become ofthem, that often abufe their owne wiues ? But what haue I to
cz«»<iweo,c> cccurfaniis lingua doe v\jith this?
tUifu nekiareo
That which I ayme at,is to lliew you the progrefle of this burning lull: to
Lib.i. aduerf, cpitomile therefore all this v/hich I haue hitherto faid, with a familiar exam¬
Ivuin.cetp.io, ple out ofthat
Obferue but with me thole amorous procee¬
<5 Odttla qui
fivipftiift non dings of Leander and Hero, They began firfl to looke one on the other with
&catera jum- a lalciuious looke,
dus.baf^

kEufiaihm I ^
4 Cotu'his.
* Buchanan.
1 Ovid.art. am^

•*

plit,&c.

oblique intmns inde mutibui^^

Nut thus mutuis inducens m err or cm mentem puelU,
Et
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Et iUi e contra nut thus mutuii iuuenU
Leandrf quod amor cm non remit ^e,
Adibat in tenebris tacitc quidemftringem
Rofeos puelU digitoSy ex imo^ujpirabat

44^

Indc

Vehementer-*

Inclc
Virginia autem bene olens coUum cfcnlattsa^
Tale verbum ait amoristUusftimuU^
Treces audi& amorismifereremei^eirc,
*
- t
Sicfatiurecufantisperfuafitmentempueila^
.v
i
^ ^
With beds and nods he firft begannc,
^_
\>
.
To try the wenches mindcj
<
. ;
With becks and nods and finilcsagainc
*
^
“ r*
An au^fwerc he did finde.
And in me darke he tooke her by the hand,
. . And wrongichai'djandfighedgricuoufly,
'*■
And kiflfed her too, and wo*d her as.he might,
^
i
With pitty me fweet heart, or elfe I dye,
And with fuch words and geftures as there paft,
^
He wonne his Miftris fauoiir at the laft.
The fame proceeding is elegantly deferibed by Apollonius in his Argonau''
,,
ticks betwixt lafin and Afedaia^ by Enjiathius in the ten bookes of the loiics
o{l/menm and ifmene^AchihsTatim betwixt his Clttiphon andLeucippe-^
and in that notable tale in Petromus of a Spuldier and a Gentlewomaman of
Epbe/ua , that was fo famous all
fothpr chaftity,and that mour¬
ned tor her husband: the Souldicr woed her with fuch Rhetorickc as Louers
vfe to doc _placitone etiampugnabu dmori^^c,2X laft Jrangi pert 'wa8-^°d will, not onety tofatisfiehis M,'butto hang
her dead husbands body on the crofle, which hec watched, initeed oi the
thceues that was newly ftolne away, whilft he woo’d her in her Cabin. Thefe qu^yac^bu
are tales you will fay, but they haue moft fignificant Moralls, and doc well
exprefle thofc ordinary proceedings of doting Louers.
Many fuch allurements there are. Nods,lefts, Winkes, Smiles, Wraft•
lings,T4ens;Favours,Symbols, Letters, Valentines,&c. For which caufe
belike Godfildm lib. iJe amor, would not haue women Icarne to writc.Many fuch prouocarions are vfed when they come in prefcncc, t they will and _ .
will not. AUlo meaGalateapetit lafeiuapueda., ^
*
fnulieruffftnciui^
EtfugitacifAlice 5 cjr fe cuptt ante videri.
veliiiVbi
nolis
cupiutttvb
My Miftris with an apple wooes me.
tro.Ter.Bmuea
And haftely to couert goes.
*£f.4.p.7.
To hide her fclfc, but will be feene
With all her heart before God knowes,
nero fo tripped away from Leander as one difpleafed,
a Yet as floe went full often lookt behinde,
Andmanypooreexctfesdidjhefinde,

; '

nMnid
I

To linger by the rvay^^

but if he chance to ouertakc her, (he is moft averfc, nice and coy,
Dcnegat ejrpugnat/ed vultfuper omnk vinci^

Mmm,

Shcc

r;.

Pan:.3.Sed.i.
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She fcemesnot wonee, but wonne fhe is at length.
In fuch warres women vfe but halfc their ftrength.
Sometimes they lye open and arc moft tradable and comming,apf,ycelding
and willing to embrace,to take a greenc gowne, tcnplay and dally, at fuch
feafons, and to Ibme, as they fpy their aduantagcj & then coy, clofe againe,
not a lookc, not a fmile, not a kifle for a king’dome. ^ Aretmes Lucretia was
an excellent Artiian in this kinde, as Ibee tells her one tale, Though I was hi
nature an^ art moH beautifuVLandfaire ,yet by thejetrickes ifeenid to befarre
more amiable then I was. For that which men earneHly feeke and cannot at^
taine^ dr awes on their affeBion with a moj!furious deftre. I had a futor lou’d

me dearely (faith fhe) and the « more he gaue mee,thc more eagerly he woed
"^^jfheraore I feem’d to negled, tofcornehim, and which I commonly
amefamfor^ gauc Others, I would not let him fee me, converfewith^c, no nothauea
7ImfnZ£ngullhim the more and fetch him ouer ffor him onely I aymedat)
to fpetioftor vi-1 pcrlbnated mine owne feruant to bring in a prefent from a Spanijh Couiif,
tnm tuUs cu
company, as if he had bcenc the Counts feruant, which
litm%epZexcellently well performe. ^ Comes de monte Turco my Lord and Mabetur, muko Jler^ hathfent yoUT Ladifhip a/mail prefent^ and part of his hunting^a peece of
Zm£nun- ^^ Phefant^ a fewpartriges^d^' c. {all which fhe bought with her owne^
St.
money) commends his loue andfernice to you ^ dejiringyou to accept ofit in good
I
^ftdhe meanes very portly to come and fee you. With all fhe Ihewd him

rings,gloues,fcarfes,coroncts,&c. which others had fent her,when there was
peibrtbui
fio fuch matter,but onely to errc^uent him.® By thefc mcanes fas fhee coneludesj/ made the poor e Gentlemanfo mad^ that he was ready tojpendyhim^
petrmty&c.
venture his deareji blood for my fake. Philinna in ^ Lucian^ pradid Coma de mo- fed all this long before, as it (ball appeare vnto you by her difeourfe,for when
her fweetheart came to fee her (as his daily cuftome was)fhe frowmtiontfm pat- ned vpon him, would not vouchfafe him her company, but killed Lamprias
Uijmfitsujfit^^^ his corriuall, at the feme time % before his face, but why was itf to makehim
oZare^vZhoe
fhe telleth her mother that chid hfer for it^l more iealous; to whetten his
quaieeunq^donu loue, tocome with a greater appetite, & to knowe that her fauour was not
had.Many other tricks fhe vfed befides thisfas fne thereconfefi
e His'artlbta eth)for fhe would fen out with and anger him of let piirpofe, picke quarrells
hommem tta
ypon no Occafion, becaufe ibe would be reconciled to him apaine.o</w4»//prom Ole ad
amoru redmtegratio^ as the old faying is, the falling out of louers is
omnU param, the renuing of loue* and according to that of t^rijlinatm, iucundiores atrom,^AiaU
iniurias deliiUy loue is increafed by iniuries , as the fun beanies
menu
more gratious after a clowde. And furely this Aphorifine is moft
l^rftsihierm
Ampelis informes Crips in the feid Lucian ^ ^ if a louer be not iea^d/psjhy apt tofall outfigh andfwearejie is no true louer.To kiife
mno difficiUs. and coll, hang about her nccke, proteft, fweare and wifh, are but ordinary
wfzSr fy^iP^omes, incipientiis adhuc & crefeentis amor is figna.hut if he be iealous,
irafeitur, nes ^*^§**y> ^ptto mifrake,&c. beneJperes licety fweet fifter he is thine owne, yet if
puinia aik
youlethimalone,humourhim,plcafehim,&c.andthatheperceaueoncehc
TecperiuZlZi ^^^h you fure without any corriuall, his loue will languilb, and hee will not
ejl bahendm a- Care fo much for you.Hithertof faith ^ he) can I fpeake out ofcxpericncc-D^mtov, eSrc.To'

^
’
w-wiwi amoret inde nafeuntur. SedpiperfmfumiUi fmity te folm habere, eknguepk

I

moph^ntus
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mopkifJtm a rich fellow, was a fufter of mine, I feem’d to neglecfl him^ and
gaue better entertainment to Calliades the painter before his face, prmc/pio
abijt verbis me
at firlf he went his waies all in a chafe, ciirfing and
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fwearing, but at laft he came fubmitting himfelfe, vowing and protefting that
he loued me moft dearely, I fhoiild haue all hee had, and that hee would kill
himfelfeformy fake. Therefore I aduifetheee (deere (iftcr Cr/y7j) and all
maides, not to vfe your fuiters ouer kindly infolentes enim funt hoc ckmfen^
tiunt^ ’twill make them prowd and infolent, but now and then reied them,
edrange thy telfc, c^Jime audies femelat^ interim exclude^ fiiut him out of
doorcs once or twice, let him dance attendance, follow my counfell, and by
tliis meanes you ^ fhall make him mad, come off roundly, Hand to any con- j Vemntmvlditions, and doe whatfoener you will haue him, Thefe are the ordinary pra. dtbis ipfim di-^
6tifes;yet in the (aid LucianfMeliffa mec thinkes,had a tricke beyond all this^
for wlien her fuiter came coldly on, to Oirre him vp, fhee writ one ot his cor- nimum.
riuals names and his ownein a paper, C\'[elijfa amat Hermotimum, Hermotimm C^AeliJfkm^c^u^mg it to be ftucke vpon a pofl:,for all gazers to behold,
and loft in the way where he vied to walkej which when the filly nou'cc pervt legit eredidrt^ inftantly apprehended it was to, came ra¬
wing to me, Stc * ^ andfo when I wa6 in defpaire of his loue^foure months after
Irecoueredhimagaine. Eugenia drtwQ Timocles for her Valentine^^wd
wore his name a long time after inherborome;C4/».e»/« fingledoutP4z«'/>^/im to dance, at Myfons wedding ffome fay) for there fhe faw him firftjF^e//*
cianus ouertooke cMia by the high way fide, offered his {eruice,thence came d»t,
farther acquaintance,and thence came loue. But who can repeat halfe their
devifes? What Araiinecxpctknccd^ what conceited Lucian^ or wanton Arifianetusl They will deny and take, ftifly refiifc and yet carneftly fecke the
(ame, repell to make them come with more eagernefle, fly from you ifyou
follow, but ifyou be auerfe, as a fhaddow they will follow you againe, and
haue a thoufand fiich feuerall intifements. For as he faith.
t IS! on eftforma fat is ^ nec qu£ vult bella videri,
tTetramusCa*
tal.
Debet vulgar i more placer efuis,
u Imagim dt^
Di6ia^fales Jufusfermo nesgratia/ifus
Vincunt natura candidtorU opm,
vafios amres
facit^qmaliqid
’Tis not enough though flie be fairc ofhewe.
inwfretantur
For her to vfe this vulgar complement.
multiplices affiBut pretty toyes and lefts, and fawes and finiles,
' 6iiu,&illece'
Are farre beyond what beauty can attempt.
\lTpiuUai
^ For this caufe belike Phtloftratus in his Images, makes diuerfe lomsfomc^ tesfaliospma
youngfome of one age^ fome of another ^fome wingedfome of onefexe^ fomeof mrct,aimf*another fome with torches ^fome with golden apples ffomewiik dart s^ginnes^ qhml^e!
fnares^and other engins in their hands^dLsPropertiushaxh^n^iiily painted
them out, lib
29, and which Tome interpret, diuers entifcmcnts,or di-

iicrfe afteclions of Loners, which it not alone, yet ioyntly may batter and 0uercometheftrongeft conftirutions.
It is reported of Deciusy and Valerianus^ thofe two notorious perfecuters
of the Church,that when they could inforcea yong Chriftian by no meanes
fasrecords) to ficrifice to their Idolcs, by no torments or promiIcs, they tooke another courfe to tempt him; they put him into a fairc GarMmm z
den

^

■
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deHjand fet a young Curtcfan to dally with him, ytdoke him about th
necke andkijfed him^jand that which is not to be named^ manibufcj^ attreBare^

and all thofc entilcments which might be vied, that whom Torments
could not,Loue might batter and beleager. But fuch was his conftancy, iTce
could not ouercorne, and when this lalt engine would take no place, they
y 'Amwh (pe- left him to. his owne wayes. At ^ Barclje in GloceUer^ire^ there was in times
paft a famoLis Nunnery (faith Guattcrm Mapesym oldc HiHoriographer,thac
lined 400 vearcs (ince; OJ which there was a noble and a faire Lady Abbejfei
bin&c rpm Godwin thatfubtill Earle of Kent, trauelling that way^ (feeking not her but
*cmciim&c,
^ nephew of his y a properyoung Gallant {as if he had beene ftcke)
% Cmbim in w ith her^ till he eame backe aoainey andg tues the young man charge fo long to
G!occ[ter(h'tre^
he had defowred the C^bejpy andasmanybejides of the
Tiunnes as he couldiandleaues him with allrings yewels^ girdles^ and fuch
AbbmfjayGvd ■ foyg^ togitiethem fill,when they came to vijit him. The young man willing
TlofJihniZ ytidergoe fuch a buftnefre^playd his part fo well, that m fhort (pace hee got
ipcam, iedp vp mofl of their bellies^ and when he had done, told his Lord how he fped.^ His
ci.pic4s reliqm
makes inflantly to the Court ^ tells the King how fuch a Nunnery was beJomTJegZlf- comeabawdiehoufe, procures avifitation^ gets them to be turned out,, and
fimim.tanqua. beggcsthe Lands to his owne vfe. This ftory I doe therefore repeat, that you
7cmiemw tt ^^7 ofwhat force thefe entifements are, ifthey be opportunely vfed,
firu’t&c. * howhardiciseuenforthemoftaucrfeandfan6hned foulcs to refill fuch ala impfger lm;ements. lohn Maior in the life of John the Monke, that lined in the daies
of Theodofius^ commends the Eremite to haue beene a man of lingular conpnegnamesedo. tinency, and ofa moll aufterelifc: but one night by chancc the Diuell came
batXia

tf domm fuo

to his Cell in the habit of a young market wench, that had lofl her way, and
dcfired for Gods fake Tome lodging wi ch him, ^The old man let her in^ and
pj^^^e common conference of her mifhap, fhee began to inueagle him with

mmnimacu-

fg
-^ith hts beardyo ktfe him,, and doe worfeytill
b Poji
at lafi jhe quite ouercame him, o/r he went to addreffe himfelfe to that bufideufH fuo fay yjgjpe, jhe vanijhed on afuddaine, and the Diuels in the aire laughed him to
fcorne. Whether this be a true flory, or a tale, 1 will not much contend, it
hmina matfki, f-rues to illuflrate this which I haue faid,

Yet were it fo, that thefe of which I haue hitherto fpoken, and fuch like
bm protendit, entiling baites be not fufficient, there bee many others, which will of them<&pi.ipmc<epit
intend this paflion of burning; lull, amongll which, Danciny is none of
&o'iuim.qni4 the leafl*, and it is an engine or 1 uch force, I may not omit it. inett ament urn
muufcammm Ubidinis, Petrarch calls it, the fpurre of luH, Cd t circle of which the Diuell

&d(fldbar.

^
center. ^ Many wo men that vfe it, haue come difhonefl home,,
xtiva evMefcity moft indifferent^ none better. ^ Another tearmes it the companion ofaU filthy
ditmones maere clelights andentifements^and^tis notea fly toldwhat inconueniencies come
by it^whatfcurrile talkeyObfcene aclions, and many times fuch monllrous

c Mulu inde
mpudicft dom%
"amk'X^miior

geflurcs, fuch lafciuioiis motions, fuch wanton tunes, meretricious kifles,
homely embracings,
--(vt Gaditana canoro
Incipiat prurire choro, plaufuj^ probata
ter ram tremula defendant dune puella,
Jrrit amentum FenerU ianguentis)-

vuUa.
,
^Turptum deUtkvumcomet efl externa faltatio, ne^certe facile diflaquce mala hkcvifmbamatj & quit parht coUequU,
mitfirofosyinconditosgefim^e.

,
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That it will make the Spedators mad. When that Epitomizer of f Trogm
^55
had to the lull defcribed and fct out King
riot, as a chiefc engine
and inftrumenr of his ouerthrow, he addes tympanum
trtpuAium, fidling
and dancing • the King rvoi not a fpe^ator onelj^ but a princfpall AHor himfelfe, A thing neuertheleUe frequently vfed and part of a Gentlewomans VLmiur'iiL^’
bringing vp, to fing, dance, and play on the lute, orfomefuch inftrument,
CP
beforc fhe can fay her Pater Nofier^ or ten Commandements, T’is the next
ncctam
way their Parents thinke, to get them husbands, they are compelled to (ptSiatorreZ
learne, and by that meanes, InceHos amores De tenero meditantur vugue*^ nequm^
’Tisa great alliTrement as it is often vfed, and many are vndone by it. Thais
.. in Lmim^ inueaglcd Lamprias in a dance. Herodias fo farre pleafcd Berod^ ^ Hauardeviu
that iTie made him fweare to giue her what fhee would aske, lohnEapttJls ^ of whom
head in a platter. S Robert Duke of Normandy, riding by Fak 'u^ fpied ^r- he begat ivmiette a faire maid, as fhe danced on a greene, and was fo much enamoured
cliquewith the obic(5i:, that he muff needs lye with her that night, o
Tudor token
wonneQueeneC^^^^r/^zfjaffedioninadance, falling by chance with his tore her fmock
head in her lappe. Who cannot parallcll thefe ftories out of his experience?
Speufippas a noble gallant in f that greeke ^rijlanetm, feeing Panareta a f zpifi.ze. qm
faire young Gentlewoman dancing by chance, was fo farre in lone with her, nonmmimtp,
that for a long time after he could thinke of nothing but Panareta^ hee came alay:di!'&^arauing home full of Panareta: Who vpouldnot admire her, who would not mavia vtwm^
loue her, thatjhould but fee her dance as I did? O admirable, O dmine Panareta.' ihauefeene old and new Rome, many faire ettties many proper women,but fmtiem mnvidi
neuer any like Panareta, they are drojfe, dowdies all to Panareta, O
fhe Panareta, feiix
danced, how fhe tript, how fhe turnd, with what a grace! happy is that man
fhall inioy her, O mo (I incomparable onely Panareta/ When Xenophon in Sym- i vrimip Anpolio or Banquet, had difeourfed ofloue, and vfed all the engines that might
be deuifed, to moue Socrates , amongft the reft, to ftirre him the more, hee medit^prodim
flints vp all with a pleafant Enterlude or dance of Dionyjius and Ariadne,
Dmypus
i Firfi Ariadne dreffed like a bride came in and tooke her place jay and by DionyfiLis entred. dancing to the Muficke, The /peBators did all admire the young bat admrati
mans carriage, and Ariadne herfelfe was fo much affeBed with the fght,that
fhe could fcarce fit, i^fter a while Diony fius beholding Ariadne, and incenfed
Amdne,
with loue,bowing to her knees,embracedherfirfi,and kiffedher with agrace-,vtv),x potuerit
fhe embraced him againeytnd kijfedwith like affeBion ^c,as the dance required: but they that Hood by andfaw this, did much applaud and commend them Dmyfm earn
both for it, ^^nd when Dioiiy fins rofe vp, he raifed her vp with him, and ^
many pretty gefiures, embraces, kiffes, and loue complements pajfed betweene
^Dimyjlm,
them>, which when they faw, faire Bacchus and beautifuU Ariadne fofweetly exitfamti aandfo vnfainedly kifiing each other,fo really embrafing,theyfwore they loued
indeed, and were fo inflamed with the obieB, that they beganne to rouf vp gefliL oicuiami- themfelues, as if they would haueflowne,At the lafi when they faw them Hill,
fo willingly embracing,andnow ready togoe to the Bride- chamber, they were
autem
forauijhed with it, that they that were vnmarried,fwore they would forth- tiibant,&e.
with marry, audthofe that were married, calledinHantly for their horfes,and "ff/dntes^omugalloped home to their wiues. What greater motiue can there bee to this tuis ampiexibm
mplicatoi &
hvnm ad thalmum iturof, qai non duxerant vxores, iarabant vxores je da^nm, qut mtem duxeranttconjci n[ti
incitatiSi
vt iifdmpHeremitr, domm fe(timmt,
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burning luft? What fo violent an oppugncr? Not without a good cauie
tlierfore fo many grauc men fpeake againft it, rfi not the co^npany of a tvomun^ (aith Syracides 8.4. that is a, finger or a dancer^ neither he are, lejl thort

be taken inker craft ineffc, Inctrco non tarn cernttur qua^ndijcttur libido,
f Lib.J^ de con- ^
holdcs, luft in theaters is not (eene, but learned. Gregory Nazianz^en
iemnend.mo- that eloquent diuine
as he relates the ftory himfclfcj when a noble friend
^*^AdAn r
folemnely inuited him with other Bolliops, to his daughter Olympias
wedding, refufed to come; t For it is abfnrd to fee an old gowty Bifhop Jit a1 iniempeftkyi jnongfi dancers, he held it vnfit to be a fpe(5tator,much lefle an Actor. Nemo

'^^7 writes,he is not a fober man that danceth; for fome fuch
i.'.ttr(aitantei reafon belike, Doforbad the
Senators to dance, and for that
podagneum vtrcmoued many of them from the Senate.But thefe.you will fay.are laf-

ciuioiis dances, ’tis the abule that caufeth fuch inco'nuenience, and I doc not
* Rm omnium well therefore to condemne, fpeake againO, or innocently to accuje the befl
viU^optmam ^^^p^^^fanteji thing ((o Lucian calls it) that belongs to mortall men. You
mocemer ac- mif-interpret,! condemne it notjl hold it nOtwithiianding an Iioneft difport,
ToLe bonefia ^
recreation, ific be opportune,moderatly and lobcrly vfed, lam of
v^phtem re- Flutarchs minde, ^ that which refptHspleajure alone Jionefi recreation, or bo~
[pukyout corp0‘ dily exercife, ought not to be reiehedand contemned:! fiibfcribe to * Lucian,
npifcofuml

^^^^dnt thing, which cheareth vp the minde, exercifeth the body, defkhet.
lights the Jfellators, which teacheth many comely ge(lures, equally affeFiing
lefeTu^‘^
cares,eyes^ andJoule itfelfe, Salujl difeommends finging and dancing in
"^mniem^^amt, SempTonia, not that fhe did fing or dance, but that Hiee did it in excelle, t’is
corpm exenea!, the abufe of it: and Gregories refufall doth not (imply condemne it, but in

Many will not allow men and women to dance togcther,becaufe
geflus demos It IS a prouocation to luft; they may as vvell with Lycurgm and CMahomet,
(iocensyoruios, (.yj dowiic all Vines, forbid the drinking of winc,for that it makes fbinc men
au'Cs,arumim .
.
.
^
.
Nil pro dell quo d non Uderepof^tt idem,
exttqmdtmul- umuke.
tens,
Igne quidvtdius
I (ay of this as of
10v\dL,
1 Api^m,io. •
®honed recreations, they are like fire, good and bad, and I fee no
TueHiypiiiU^q, fuch inconueiiiencc, but that they may fo dance, if it be done at due times,
fit perfons.Let them take their pleafures^and as 1 he (aid of old, young
clnjpieui, vefse
midi, inceffu
fm(SlEnies^^
pyrrhicam, difpoFf
7mbhiiimyra.
h.int,nunc in or]naiqum”(e^^
riem connexi,
nmc in qindm
cuneaii,nuncin
d'e Cepami,&c,
n Liba.cap.i x.

maidesJlourifhing in their age, faire andlouely to behold, well atti^
red, and of comely carriage, dancing a G reeke Galliard, and as their dance re^^p^ their time, now turning, now tracing, now a part, now altogether, now a curtcfie, then a caper,(pyc, and it was a pleafanc (ight. Our greate(i Counlellours, and (^aid Senators, at (bme times dance, as Dauid did bc^hearkc-The greate(i Souldicrs,as ^ Qmntilianusf <iJEmiltm Frobus,
^ CaUhs Rhodiginus haue proued at large, (till vfe it in Greece, Rome, and the 1

mofiworthic Senators,
In this our age it is in much rcqued in thole countries, as in all ciuill common-weilthes, t amongd the
"Barbarians themfelues nothing fo pretious all the World allowes it.
^
^
^
^
'
• Dtuttias contemno tuas rex Crafe,tuam^-

f^endo i^ftam,’vnguentis,flore,mero,Choreis.

™

* Lib.a'

common-wealth, will haue dancing-fcooles tp be n-aintained,
thatyonng folke.i might meet,be acquainted, fee one another,and be feene\ nay

j Kead P. Af artyrOcemDecad. Ben’xo, Ltfm,Hiclm,&c. \ Angtvhnm Urotopnedium. mio.Leg tiie yity t»tdvW),s aTrovt/ih iHKst,&c.
b»mcMfAupormdi[ciplhmmJlim,vt(ampueriqumpmU(Boreascelebrent, ipeiieniarqacjpecltm.cre,

more
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more, he would haue them dance naked, and laughes at thofe that laugh at
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K.&atEufil/iuipr^pitr.Evangel, lib.i.cap. ii.andTheoioretltb.9. curat

worthily lalTi him for it, and well they might: for as one faith"
" TAe very fight ofnaked parts, eaufeth enornious. exceeding concupifcences
and airresvp both men and veomentoburmngkft. There isameaneinall
things, this is my cenliire in briefe. Dancing is a plcalanc recreation cfbody fam.tmmam
and minde, iftempeftiuely vied; a furious motiue to burning lull ifabnied i'fio fimaai
But I proceed.
^
‘
If thefe allurements doe not take place, for * Simierw^ that preat mailer
ofdalliance (hall not behauehimfelfe better, the more effeaiiatly tomoue
others, and fatisfie their luft, they will Iweareand lye,promife,proteft,forge, loU76.aid.
counterfeit,bragge, bribe, flatter and diflemble ofall (ides. ’Twas Lucretia's ‘fiofmeiis &
coan(c\linMetme,Sivisamicifrm,promitte,finge, iura,permra, taBaJ- Sifcl''
mHla,menttrefi’c\i they put it well in praaife,as Apoh to Daphne,
-A^thiDelphicAtelim
i
EtCUros(lfiT*en€dos^Piitar£dg^ regiajeruity
*
lupiter eH g€ nit or ^—JDelphos^Claros and Tenedos feme me.
And liipiter is knowne my Sire to be.
The pooreO fwaines will doeas much,
I haue a thoufand
flieepe,good ftore of cattle,and they are all at her commande,
miuLi sm'U
--fTibinQS^tthtnoHrafupeUex,
errminmsntU '
. Eurd^Jerutermt,—
houfe, land,goods,are at
her Icruice, as he is himlelie, Dtnomuchm^ a Senators Ibnne in * Lucian in ®
4*
loucwithavvenchinferiourto him in birth and fortunes , thefoonertoac—
complilh his dcfire,wept vnto her,and fworc hee loued her withall his heart,
and her alonCjand that as loone as euer his father died ('a very rich man and
almoll decrepit; he would make her his wife. The maide by chance made her
Mother acquainted with the bulinelTe, who being an old foxe, wcl| experienced in fuch matters, told her daughter, now ready to yeeld to his defire
that he meant nothing Icfle, for doll thou thinke hee will euer care for thee
being a poore wench, that may haue his choice ofall the beauties in theb,^««to
Citty, one noble by birth,withfo many ralents,as young, better qualified3&
fairer then thy felfePDaughter beleeue him not: the maid was abafhf, and fo
the matter broke off. It is an ordinary thing too in this cafe to belie their
age, which widdowes vrually doe, that mcane to marry againe, and batchelours too fometimes, tofay they are younger then they are. Charmidesin
the faid Lucian loued Philematium, an oldc maide of4 5 yeares, c fhc fwore ^
to him fhe was but 3 2. next December. But to diflemble in this kinde, is familiar ofall fides, and often it takes.
prLmmDe-,
f Fallere credentem res eft operofapuellam^ 'tis foonc done,no fuch T^ZTeh
great maflery,
Egregiam vero iaudem^(^ftolia ampla,-f ovid. ^ ’
And nothing fo frequent as to bely their eftates, to preferre their fuites,
and to advance themfelues. Many men to fetch ouer a young woman, wid¬
dowes, or whom they loue, will not fticke to cracke, forge and faine any
thing comes next, bid his boy fetch his ctoke,rapier,gIoues,icwels,&c. in
luch a cheft,fcarlct,goldcn,tiflue breeches,&c.whcn there is no fuch matter;
*Mo]leptcmnmeifunt&mihivalUbmagni.

/
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or make any fcniple to giuc out, as he did in Vetronius^ that he was mafler
of a lliip, kept f o many leruants,and to perfonate their part the hettcr, take
vpon them to be Gentlemen of good hoiifes, well defcendcd and allied,hire
apparcll at brokers, fome Scaiiingers, or prick-Ioufe Tailers to attend vpon
them for the time, fwcare they haue great poflclUons, ° bribe, lye,cog, and
foifi how dcarely they loue, how brauely they will maintame her, like any

mor,catAiimj:. Lady, Countefre,Dutches,Princefre, or Quecnc, theylhall hauc gowncs,
5.
tires, ieweis, coaches,and carochcs,choice diet.
The heads of Parrats^rnguesof Nightingales^

fc,$.

p Cantlltii.

q Periuria ridtt

The braines of Peacocks,and ofEfirtches,
Their bath jhall be the tuyce ofGillifloureSj
'
SftritofKofes^andofViolets^
.
i
/. •
The mi Ike ofFmcornes,&c,
as old Vtdgone courted Calta in
the ^ Comoedy, when as they are no fuch men,not woi ch a groat, but mecrc
fharkers, to make a fortune, to get their defire, or clfe pretend loue to fpend
their idle houres to be welcome, and for better entertainment. The conclufion is, they meane nothing I efle,
p Nil metuunt iurare,nihilpTOwitter e curant,
Sed fimulaccupid^fjsentisfatiata libido ejl^
Bi^a nihil met uere, mhilperiuria cur ant,
Oathes, vowes, promifes, are much protefted,

But when their minde and luft is fatisfied,
'
Oathes,YOwes, promifes, are quite negleaed.
Lt;ribuUib.i. When Lpuers fweare
laughes, Fensts hac periuria ridef, ^ /upiter
^
,
fhiiles & pardons it wiihall,as ® Plato giues out, for ofall pcriury,thac alone

amantum lupiter,&
. . ventos ^
irritaferre iu

^SSiT 'for loue matters is forgiuen by the Gods. Ifpromires,lyes,oathes,and produjoit ignojemt tcftations will not availe,they fall to bribes, tokens, gifts, and luch like reates.

Plurimtis auro comiliatur amori as Jupiter corfiipted Danae with a golden
tmnendham- fhowre, they Will raine, Ghickines, Florens, Crowncs,Angells, all manner
fibrn.
of coines and flampes in her lappe. And fo muff hec certainely doe that will
fcntmvtpal' fpced, make many feahs, banquets, inuitations, fend her fome prefenr or oleas proikkbat. thcreucry iQot,Summojiudioparentur epul^fJJipdus)
crebrafiant
Bifiofum
laroitiones, he miift bee very bountifull and liberall, feeke and fue,not to her
(iiopiex(lexis onely, but to all her followers,friends,familiars, fidlers,panders, parafites,5i
'^mibus,&c, houfeliold feruants, he muff inflnuatc himfelfe, and furely will, to all, ofall
Torts, mcfrengers,portcrs,carriers, no man muft bee vnrewarded, or vnre^
fru^lus mlturn fpedfcd. lhad a fiutcrffaith §Lucretia)
when he came to my
cupediarumge- houfe, filing gold and filiicr about, asifithadbecnechaffc. Another fiii ter
^erat,nuiiumvi-1 had was a very cholericke fellowe,but I fb handled him, that ror all his fumm creticum^ ming,! brought him vpon his kneesrlfthere had becne an excellent bii in the
afmfmeTu- market, any noiielty,fifh, fruit, or fqwle, muskadell,or maimfey, or ^ cuppe
lico, credo aiie^ ofneat winc in all the cittv, it was prefented prefenriy tomee, though
’^«^7^«^^^2‘neuerfodeare, hard tocomeby, yet Ihad it: the poore fellow was fo
nmdmrm,
if ji^ight hauchad oncofhis eyesoutof
b Toflmuficm
^ third fuiter was a Marchant oiRome^ and his manner ofwoing
was with cxquifitemuficke, coftly banquets, poems,&c. I held him off till
mentis,Urns

at length he ptoteted.promifcd, mAivioxsfrovtrgtniMeregmmedonifIffII,„ i{iiouldhaueallhehad,houle,goods and Unison concuSitufih^
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t Neither was there euer any Coniurer I thinkCjto charmc bis fpirits that v- ' ^457
led fiich attention,or mighty words, as he did exquifitephrafes, or Generali ^ ^i^nquem 4of an army (b many ftratagems to winne a citty, as he did trickesand deuifes to get the loue of me. Thus men arc a6liuc and palliue, and women not M atiemioney
farrcbchindc them in this kinde, Judaxadommafim/na ^ quAvelamatvel
,ii,:
•jfojfulferoiololp.iimcannon
JZS.
^tocareanDlpeasitoomcncan.
quifaumbidi^
^ They will cracke,counterfeit and collogue as well as the beft^with handker- f
chiefsjand wrought nightcaps,putfes, poefies, and inch toyes, as hec iuftly Uh crudtU
complained ' Cur mittu violoif xempe vt violentius vrar.
Qu/d viol(is vioiis me violent a tuis^(^c,
TS!lZet4
Why doft thou fend me Violets my deare,
t lovmus po»,
T o make me burnc more violent I fearc,
With Violets too violent thou art,
f sLvlli/%’
To violate and wound my gentle heart.
vtpetfuaWhen nothing elfe will ferue,the lart refuge is their tcares. H£Cfcripft(teftor ^cTms''frZ*
amoremjm/xta lachrymu d^/ujpirqs, ’twixt tcares and fighs I write this f 1
uim re*
take loue to witnellc ) faith * ChehdoniA to vhilomus, Aretines Lucretu^
mhtem*
when her (vveet heart came to townc t wept in his bofoim^tl^at he might bee u db.i.hh «perjwaded thofe teares were fhedfor ioy of his returne, Qmrtilla in Petroniui
when nought would rnoue, fell a weeping, and as Balthafar CAHilio paints
them out,“ To thefe Crocodiles tearesyhey willadde/obbesjiery fighsy^ for- bunda
rowfuUcountenance^ pale colour , leaneneffe^ and ifyoudoebut jlirreabroady
thefe fiends are ready to meet you at every turne^ voithfuch afuttifh negledied mnumrabZ
habitydeiebled looke^as if they were now ready to dye for yourfake, and how
1^'*“**
faith he^fhall ayoung novice thus befetyfeape} But belecuc them not.
^ZtlVliLVn
^animamnecredepuedu^ ,
Namd eHfamine a tutior vndafide.
Thou thinkeft peraduenture
becaufe ofhervowes3tcares,lmiIcs,and procettations ffieis fokly thine,thou iamiam mu*
haft her heart,hand,and affe6iion,when as indeed there is noftich matter, as
fyus,
the t Spanish Baud (aid, gaudet ilia habere vmm in le6io^ alterum inportdy
tertium qui domifu^iretfiiz v/ill haue one (weet heart in bed,another in the i.oauim mter*
gate,a third (ighing at homCja fourth &c. Euery young man fhe fees & likes
hath as much intereft,and fliall as foone inioy her as thy felfe. On the other Zguitmarife
iide^which I haue (aid,men are as falfe,iet them (weare,protcft,and lye 3
dkit,
^ Quodvobis dicunt^dixerunt millepueflis.
They loue fomcof
them thofe eleuen thou(and Virgins at once, and make them beleeue each mnUutvero*

iuvenem^venufate eitufumitur^ ^in eumanimumintorquet, ’Tistheir imeipfa iaque»
commo complement in that cafe,they care not what they fweare, (ay, or doe.
One while they flight them,care not for them, ray le downe right and fcoffe purntn^pneiiat them,and then againe they will runne mad,hang themfelues, ftabi and kill,
.
iftheymaynotenioy them.'Henceforth therefore
-^nullaviroturantifccminacredat^
.
Ictnotmaidcsbelicue them. Thefe tricks and counterfeit paffions are more familiar with vfo^
mcn^finem hie dolors faciet aut vita diesywiferere amantiSjC^oth Phadra to
Bippolitm, loejfa in ^ Lucian^ told Pythias a young man, to mouc him the
Nnn
more
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more,that if he would not hatic her, fliee was refolu’d to make away her felfe,
' There is a Nemefts,& it cannot choofe butgrietse ^‘trouble thee,to heart that /
haue either [lran^led,or droyvned myfe/fifir thy fake. Nothing fo common
to this (eXjas oaches,vowes5& proteftations,& as I hauc already (aid teares,
which they haue at command, for they can fo wecpc, that one would chinke
their very hearts were diilc^lued within them, and would come out in teares,
their eyes are likerocks,which (till drop water, diaria lachrima
fudorisin
c Epijl.io.h. modum turgeri prompt a
^ Ariftanetm , they wipe away their teares like
dpumna
fweat,weepe with one eye, laugh with the other 5 or as children ^ weepc and
£‘ "rr' cty they can both together.
_
quatuoriVirgiX Ncve putUarum kchrymu moueare memento,
n£% vm,me' uri •
flzrent oculos erudierefuos.
ces HuUo.
Care not for womens teares I counfell thee.
J Ovid,
They teach their eyes as much to wcep,as fee.
And as much
pitty is to bee taken of a woman weeping, as of a Goofe going bare-fbot.
. , When Venm loll her fonne Cupid, (he fent a Cryer about, to bid euery one
VumfoLiiz.e’ that met him take heed.
Mofehi amore
* Si flentem af^iciasyte mox fiUare^ caueto^
ftigitivo,quern
Sin arri debit,magis
& ofcula fifirs
Pofitianui LdFerre volet fugit ofunt ofcula noxia^tn ipfis
tinum fecit,
a Lib.i. miUe
Sunt^^venenalabriSfdrc,
vix ami fuffice^
' Take heed 6(Cupids teare's,ifcautelous.
rent ad omnet
ilUi mu china,
And of his (iniles and kifles I thee tell,.
tmef, deleft
Ifthat he offer t,fbr they be’noxious.
commemranAnd very poyfbn in his lips doth dwell.
doi, quos viri &
muherei vtfe
‘ A thoufand yeares,as Caflilio cdnceaucs,willfcarce ferue to reckon vp thofe
invicem circum
\ allurements and guiles,that men and women vfe to deceaue one another with,
veniaftt,excogi
tars joknt.

SVEsE

C T,

Bawdes, Thilters caufis.
Hen all other engines fayle, that they can proceed no farther of
themfelues,their lallrefuge is to flye to Bawds, Panders, Magicall Philters,& receipts, rather then fayle, to the Diucll himlclfc.
Fie61 ereJi nequeuntfuperos, A cheronta mouehunt.
And by thofe indirect}; meanes many a man is ouercome,and precipitated in¬
to this malady,if he take not good heed. For thefc Bawds firft, they are eve-«
bTetronm. ry where fo comrri6n,and fb many, that as he {kid of old Croton, ^ omnes hie
aut captantur, aut captant, cither inveaglc, or bee inveagled,wc may fay of
moft ofouc Citties,there be fo many profefIed,cunning Bawds in them* Bcfidcs bawdry is become an art,or a Hberall fciencc,as Lucian calls it, & there
be fuch tricks and fubt!etics,fo many nurfcs,ald womcn,Panders,letter carri¬
ers,bcggers,Pbyfitians,Friers, Gonfeflbrs employed about it, that nuUns
i Tlaum.
trader eflylusfufJiciat,ont faith, -trecentis verfibm
>
'
Suasimpuritiastraloquinemopotell,
cTritemiui.
occultnotcs,« Stcganography, Poly^f aphy, Nuntitts animat us, or
magneticall telling of their mindes, cunning conveyances in this kinefe, that
neither
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ncithQvI/mo’slc!\lQ{lc^mvDaf^aescudo.dy j nor^^^i^/vigilancy can kecpe 455)
them fafe/Tis the iafl: and common refuge to vfe a Bawds hclpe , an old
woman in the bulineflejasc Mjrrha. did when (lie doted on CynirAi^U. coaid fxki,!^!caii a
not compaile her dchre^thc old lade her Nurfe was ready at a pinch yikyn- kna mmm.
quit^opeffiq-j me fi»e ferre ttbi— CT
(pone timorem)Sedulkas erit ^
afta tihi^ feare it not,if it be poilible to be done,! will effect it; non ejl mulieti mttlier inptperabUiSj as t Cxlesiina (aid , let him or her be ncuer fo honed,
vn. Erm.
watchcd.and referued, ’tis hard but one ofthefe old women will eet accede.j g~
/ill
/**
^
n'
y (
*
V
^
f
^
I f *•
and icarce ihali yoli hndc,as ^ Aa[tm obicrucs, in a Nunnery a maide alone, c!ufiru?n hum
iffhe cannot hdue egrejje ^ before her windowyou^izll haiiean oldr&omany)r um^ms[oiam

7

fome prating Gofip tell herfome tales of this Clear ke ^ and that Monke, defer k

bingjCr commending fame young Gentleman or other vnto her. As I was wal- mnanm gat-mking in the ftreec ( faith a good fellow in Petronim ) to fee the towne ^^^^ld\amnefceier‘
oneciiening,? Ijpied an old woman in a cornerfelling of Cabbages and Roots ^
eamf.rbJis
(as our Huckflers doe Plummes,Apples,and fuch like fnhts)mother ( quoth occmet,;ur.m'.
he) can you tell where I dwell ? fhe being wellpkafed with myfiohflj lorbanitj^
replied^andwhy fir jhould 1 not teU? with that fhe rofe vp and went before me'^ chi^a^c,
Itooke her for a wife woman, and by and by fhe led me into a by dne ^ and told
me there 1 fbould dwell-^ 1 repliedagaine I knewe not the houfefut Iperceaued
Inajicm
On afudden by the naked queanesfhat / was now come into a Bawdy houfe, (fn
then too late 1 beganne to cmfe the treachery of this old lade, i uch cricke s you tlietideuJTa

fliall haue in many placcs,and amongd the rell it is ordinary in f^enice, and ilia vrbanmte
in the Hand ofZante, for a man to bee Bawd to his owne wife. No looner
^
fliall you land or come on (liore,bur as the Comical! Poet hath ic
Z^iZlnfu?^Moremhuncmeretrices habent*
rexiij. & cepii
Adportummittuntferuidos^ancillulas.
♦
mepr<ecederc-f
. *
.
f .
^
,
dmnam ego puSs quaperegrinanavisinportum aderit^
*
uibam,&c,mRogant cut at isfit yquodci nomen fiet^
^ Poji ilU extemplofife adplkent,

video mre^
aZ
Tbcfe white Diuells haue their Panders,Bawds and Favdors in every place to duaumferhex-

to feekeabout,and bring in cuHomers, to tempt and way-lay nouices & filly
trauellcrs. And when they haue them once vvithin their clutches, as it/Egidi- hpia»m Me»
m Maferius in his Comment vpon Valerius Flaccus deferibes them, »with
.
promifes and pie afant difeourfe,with gifts,tokens, and taking their opportu- ^beZmllndUml
nitiesyhey lay nets which\x\ctex\2i.cannot avoid^ andbaits th^ Hippolitus duleiloquiis&
hirnfelfe would fw allow,they make fuch firong affaults and batteries, that the
r •
• ■
‘in
i t
11 ./
P^ aucupontes
Goddejje of Virginity cannot with (land t hem: gtue gift s^and bribes to moue^ lajaem ingetmt
'Pcndopc^andwiththreatsable toterrijie Siifanna. How many Proferpina’s q’^fxfuerewith thofe catchpoles dot^ Pluto take i Thefe are thefleepy rods with which ^^rZlqumvel
theirfoules touched defend to hell, this the glew or lime with which the^ fatut ulppoli’
wings of the minde once taken cannot fly away; the Divells miniUers to alhre,entict,drc. Marry young men and maids without all queftion are in^

’

veagicd by thefe
and their affochtes. But thefe are triuialland
well knowne. The moll flye,dangerous,and cunning Bawdes, are your kna- ZZfuiXe
vi(hPhyficians,Empvncks,Mafrc Pricfl:s,Monkes,IerLiits,& Friers. Though g'uten quocomit be
Hippocrates oathjfome of them will giue a dramme, promife to Pfi^
reflore maidenheads, and doe it without danger, make an abort ifneed bee, \tel t,dZi^i
kcepc downs their pappes,hinder conception,procure luft make them able amt[<e,qi«tfoi-*
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with Satyrions^and now and then ftep in themfelues.No Monaftery fo cloie^
houle fo priuatc,or prifon fo well kept,but thefe honell men are admitted to
cenhire and.aske queftions, to feele their pulfe beat at their bed fide, and all
vnder pretence ol gitiing Phyfick.Now as for Monkes,Confeflbrs,& Friers,
as he (aid, ^ Non mdet Stygtm Pluto tent An quod audet

Effrdnle MonAchus^plenaq^frAudis Anus,
That Stygtan Pluto dares not tempt or doc,

What an old Hag or Monke will vndergoe:
Either for himfelfe to latisfie his own iufl,for anothcr^ifhc be hired thereto,
or both at once,hailing fuch excellent meanes. For vnder colour ofvifitation auricular confelTion, comfort and pennance, they haue free egrelfe and
regreflfe,and corrupt God knowes hovy many .They can fuch trades fome of
them,praaife Phyficke,vfe exorcifmcs,&c.
1 Chaucer in
the Wife of
Baches tale.
ni H. Sie{>htnici

/ipd.lier '/d.

1 ^Ijac \Blitreas uias luont to loaike an €Ife,
nom nialkeo t|)e limiter ftimfelfe,
31n cijerp bud) ano bnocr etter tree,
-Cbere neeOB no other Slncubus but be.
m In the moimtaines betwixt Dauphine dind Savoy\ the Friers perfwaded the
good wines to counterfeit themlelues poffeffed , that their husbands might
gitie them free acceilcjand were fo familiar in thofe daics with fome of them,

^wc»as one « obferues, wenches could not jleepe in their beds for NecromAniftieciis dormire ficke Friersi and the good Abbelle in Bocctce may in fome fort witnefTe, that
no!ipo:{rant,
betimes 3 miftooke and put on the Friers Breeches infieed of her vailc
n Baie.Pueil^

t Hem loCephHi OT hat. You haue heard the ftoryj prefume, oft PAulina, a chart matrone in
IMxap.ri. ^gepppus, whom one of ifts Priefts did prortitute to Mundus^ young
knight,and made her beleeue it was their God Anubis, Many fuch pranks are
played by oqt/^//i5fometinjes in their own habits, fometimes in others,
like foiildiers,courtiers,cittizcns,Schollers,GalIants,and women themfelucs.

ProteusA^'e. in all formes,and difguifes^they goe abroad in the night, to inefcatc and beguile young women , or to haue their picafure of other mens
oLtbendit.Au wines: And if we may beleeue « fome relations, they haue wardropes of fegufixyrndeiico- vcrall fuits in their Colleges for that purpofe. Howfocucr in publike they
tm Aq i6o2,
„-mch zcakjfeeme to be very holy men, and bitterly preach ;againft
adultery,fornication; there are no verier Bawds or whoremafters in a counani- trey,P Who/efoules they jhouldgaine to Godjhey facripce to the Divell. But I
WMlucr unde- fpare thefe nun for the prefent.
bent deOyfacriJi'
The laft battering engins,are Philters, AmuIcts,SpcIls,Charmes,Tmages,
cantd'iaboh.
and fuch vnlawfull meanes,if they cannot prevaile of chemfelues by the help
ofBawds,Panders,and their adherents,they will fly for fuccour to the Diuell
himfelfe. I knowc there be thofe that deny the Diuell can doe any fuch thing,
(Crato lib.2,epiB,med.)md many Diuincs,ihere is no other fafciiiation then
that which comes by the eyes, ofwhich I haue formerly fpoken,. and if you
dertre to be better informed,read Gamer at ties operfubcif, cent, i, f. 5. It was
giuen out of old that a Thejfalian wench,had bewitched King Philip to dote
vponher,andby Philters enforced his loue, but when
the Quecne
law the maid of an excellent beauty, well brought vp, and quallified, thefe,
quoth fhe, were the Philters which inueagled King Philip, Thofe the true
f MyDrayton

UthtpiP.

diPixm^syisHenryioPofAmund^
t One accent from thy lippes the bloud more toarmes
^

Then-
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The^ all their Philters,exord/mes^and charmes,
^ 51
With this alone Lucretia bragges in t Aretine, ("hec could doe more then t Parmdidaf^
allPhilorophers,Aarologers,Alciimias,Necromancers, Witches-,and the
reft of that crew. As for Hearbsand Philters,! could neuer skill of tiiem, The Gijp.ii.inhio,
foie philter that ever lvfed,was kipng & embracing,^ by vohich alone I made
men raue like heafls ftispified, a ad compelled them to i^^orjh p mse like an 1doll.
Afiroioii,
In our times ’tis a common thing, faith Eraflm in his booke de Lamijs, for Necrommiciy
Witches to take vpon them the making of thefe Philters, q to font men anA
vpomen to ioae and hate whom they wM, to catife tempers, di/eaps^
, by pkxu &
Charmes,Spels.Charaaers,Knots. S' Hierome proues that they can doe it,
(as in Hilaritu life//>/yi./.3.;he hath a ftoty of a young man,that with a Phil- Ixth obftitpefieri
ter made a maid mad for the lone of him,which maid was after cured by Hi- coegi,vi iifiar

lariart. Such inftances I finde in John Nider, FormicarMb.5.cap,5. Plutarch
records of LucuUus that he died ofa Philcerj and that cleopxtra vied Philters q $aia omes
to mveagleo4';??^i?«y,amongft other allurements. Fufebtm reports as much
o{Lucretius the Poet. Panormitan.lib.a^.degefl.Alphonfi^ hathaftoryofone

Stephan a Neapolitan Knight, that by a Philter was forced to run madde for allic'iendi qm
lone. But of.ill othets,ihat which t Petrarch epiH.fam. lib. i.’j.ep. relates of
Charles the Great,is mod memorable: He foolifhly doted vpon a woman of tempeftaies exmeane fauour 6i condition,many yeares together, wholly delighting in her dtand vmbos
company, to the great griefe and indignation ofhisfriends and followers*
b
When fhe was d-*ad,he did embrace her corps, as x^pollo did the bay-tree,
for his
caufed her Coffin (richly embalmed and decked with
Jewels) to be carried about with him, oner which he ftill lamented. At laft
a venerable Bifhop that followed his Court,pray d earneftiy to God ( com-

miferating his Lord and Matters cafe)toknowe the true caufe of this madde
paffion,and whence it proceeded. It was revealed to him in fine, that the^ ueSmancaufeoftheEmperourS'Wadlouelayvnder the dead iPeomans tongue. TheBi- nmdemir,mrt
(hop went halfely to the carcafre,and tooke a fmall ring thence; vpon the remouealljthe Emperour abliorr’d the Corfe,and infteed * of it,fell asfuriouf- ptuii^cuiafn
ly in loue with the Bifhop,he would not fuffer him to be out of his prefcnce:
iUm
which when the Bifhop perceaued,he flung the ring into the midft ofa great
Lake where the Kins then was. From that houre the Emperour negleding micum indigall his other houfes, dwelt at \ Ache, built a fair e houfe in the midft of the
Marfhjto his infinite cxpence,and a ^ Temple by .it, where after he was buri- ♦

cd and in which citty all his poiferityeuerfincevfe to be crowned. OHarem
theHerericke isaccufed byto haueinueagled a young maid by this
meancs* and fome writers fpeakc hardly of the Lady
| Aquifranum
that by the fame Art ihe circumvented Humfiey Duke of Glocejler to bee her
husband Sveinius tsJEjmilianus fiimmoned ^ Apuleius to come before Cnetus
tempium cr
Maxm',tshocooMo(t..dJricke, that he being a poore fellow, hadhewjt-

ched by philters Pudentilla an ancient rich matron to loue him,, and being
worth fb many thonfand fefterees,to be his wife, Agrippa libi i, cap. 48. oc~ viduam ditem
e«&.p&*/attributes much in this kinde to Philters AmuleB,_ Images: and

SAlmutzcom.inPancirol.Ttt.io.de Horol.Lep Afer //^.3.1aitn, tis an orciina- gantamimbmif*
ry praaife at Vf s in '^fricke; Praftigiatores ihi plurei,qui cogant mores &
eoncuhitta-. as skilfnll all out as that Hyperborean Magitian.of whom Ctorfemus'vaX iMtan tellsfomanyfinsfeats,petformedin this kind. ms-Eraitm,
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TVieyti6,a.nd others^are againft itj they grant fuch things indeed may be done,
• ■ but {'as Wkrm difcoiirfeth Ith.^Je Lamjjs
by CharmeSjIncanta-'
tions,PhiItjers,biit the Diuell himlelfe- lib,cap,iMe contends as much; So
.
doth Freitagm noc.med,cap,^ '^4! Andreas Cifdp'mus cap. 5, and To much SiLSopsw Ts- g^pnitndfsi Schereezius cap.^.de hirco nodfsrno.^YouQ^t large.!Fnehasirvo^6i
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pt noclti du:unt the Ayrc in the Itkenejfe of a Goat. I haue heard(mim mjdmerje confeJJc,fhat
& uduiunt, ^ fjjgy
beenefo carried on a Goati back to their fvoe^t-heartsgnaiiy miles in
InlVeTskmU'. ^ night.Oxhets are of opinion,! hat thefe feats, which mofi: ruppofe to be done
rnuUoi noviqui by charmcs and PhilterSjare meerely effeded by naturall caufes ,as by Ad ala
.infana , Mandrake roots, Mandrake ^ apples, pretious fiones, dead mens
ieMrndraksap- clothes,candIes,7K«/4 Bacchica^panisporcinmyJippomanes,^ a certaitie haire in
^'tt Th b
^ Wolfes taile,8ic.ofwhich Rhafis,^DioJcorides,Porta,^ Weeker^ Rubeus^ Mi^
♦o/which * "d^ldus ,^Alhertus treat: a fwallowes heart, duft of a Doucs heart, multum varcadp%/if).8 lent lingiise vipe*rarum,cercbeU3 afinorum,teIa equina,palliola quibusiiifan*
eap.ii.&hb.ti tcsobuoluti nafcuntur/unis ftrangulatihominis,lapis de nido Aquilte See,

^^iihuilmum See more in Skenkius bbferuat.medtcinal.lih. 4^ &c. which are as forcible, &
B.'j.
of as much vertiie, as that fountaine Salmacu in * F’itruviusgOvid^Strabo^
limDmpicai
ma^e all fuch mad for loue that dranke of it, or that hot Bath at f Aix in
eos,qmex eobi- Germany jwhctdnCupid oix:e dipt his arrowes,which ever fince hath a pecubuni. idm Ov.

par vertuc.to make them louers all that wafh in it. But hcare the Poets ovvne

Geogiib.i^.

dclcriptionotIt.

\Lod. Gutciat^Gelin%ilfffano.

Fndehteferuoraquuterra erumpenitbusvda}
Tela oltm hie ludens ignea tinxit amor^
Ft gaudensfiridore nouoferueteperennes
lnqutt,^& hxc pharitra fint monumenta mea.
Ex iUo firuetAraruf^hic mergitur hofbes.
Cat non tetiUet peciora blandm amor.

MBdtbeusFe^
vitas, & dukk
coBoquia, bene- Thcfc abouc named remedies haue happily as much power, as that Bath of
Venus inchanted girdle,in which faith
Comes^oue toyesand
fimdes, & ve- dalliance^pUaPantne[fefrveetne[fe,p€rfrvafionsfubtilties .gentle fpeeches^ and
lmu-‘
vpitchcraft to enforce loue,vpas contained. Read more of thefe in Agrippa
deoccult.philoflih.i.cap.’^o.cfrIP’S. Malleus malefic.part, j.quafl. 7. Delrio
^
tom.i.quaU.iJlib.i.vvieruSyVomponatiuSyCap.'^.deImantat. Ficinus-lib'.iy
Thsol.Vlat.Calcagninusy^c,
r*
/
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Symptomes OrJtgnes of Loue Melancholy fn body ^
(JMtnde^good, bad, p^c.
Ymptomes are cither of Body or Mind; of body, palenefic, lean^ nefle.drines,&c/ Pallidas omnis amansgcolor hie eft aptus amantiy
Poet defcribcs Louers: fecit amor maciem, Louecauieth
^ Icannefle,y Avicenna de Jlifhicap.2^.makeshollovoeyesAdrinejfe,^

^
yBigna \m pro- Symptomcs of this difeafeyo goefniling to themfeluesy or a^ingyos ifthey jarv
fmditas ocuio- or heardfomedele6iable obieFi Vattertolalib.x.oMervat,c-i. Laurentius c.io.
ruvt.pnvutio

'

a

J

/

kehrymirumyOtilkirkjJayc rident [tbi^ufiqfioddekSleibUe viderent, m mdltent.
tiJBlianm.

Sjmptomes ofLoue.

Mcmb.3.6'ubri'

Montd.ltU'S dc Her .amor e ^Langim epiji,
epijl. med, dcliuer
as machycorpus exangue pallet, corpm graedeyoculi cau'i^Q^intp^dilQy
--vt nudis quiprefi't caictbm angtiemy
hollow-eyedjtheireyesare hidden in their heads,
_
\Tenerl^mtidicorporucecid,t decor,
they pine away,and looke ill with waking,cares,fighes,

-sSS
2 T>e mo) bis c£-

Et qu 't tenebant ftgna Phebea fads
1'L !
!•/
•
• ■
• r
^'^^^'OblpirituOcuLt^nwUgentiie necpatrtim mtcafit. With groanes,gneic, umdiiiraame,
fadncflejdiilnefle,
^NuU UmCererisfabit
\
hepar officiofu9
&
rr
-—
want of appetite, &c.
A reaion of all this,^ /a/o» Pratenjh ^lutsjjecaufe oj'the dtjlradton of the Jj)i~ mentum inj.in.

r its the Liner doth notper for me his part, nor tnrnes the aliment into blond as
it ought^andfor that caufe the members are vaeake for vpant offuflenance^they debtiiay& pemare leane and pine y as thehearbesinmygardendoethismonthofc^layfor
want of r aine. The greene hcknefle therefore often happeneth to young women,a Cacexia,oran euill habit to men ,befides their ordinary fighs, com- herbie inborta
plaints and lamenrations,which are too frequent. As drops from a StilL
mty i ocmcnfe
t r n u
f •
^ I
• j r
Zerifee,
'—Vt occLuJoJt/Uat ab tgne liquor,
doth Cupids nre ob imbutm de^
prouoke tcares from a true Loners eyes^
>—^ ignis diHillat in undas,
Udam,
Tejlis erit largus qui rigat Ora liquor^
with many fuch like paf
fions. When Charicliawas enamored on Theagines,as^ Heliodorus fets her a uh ^. Amma
out,fhe was halfe dillra6ied,andJpakejhe knew not what, Jighed to her felfe^ triai^ quidlay much awake^andwas leane vpon afudden: and when fhe was beibtted on ^quUuT,^^gvias
her fonne in law, f pallor deformis,marcentes oculiyfre. fhe had vgly palenes, abfq^caufafufii-hollow eycs,reftleflc thoughts, fhort winde &c. ^ Eurialus in an Epiftic Tent
toLucretia his Miftris ,complainesamongftother grieuances, tumihi& amffit.
/omniyC^ cibi vfim abJluliHifhou haft taken my ftomackc and my (Jeep from t
*11

me. So he deferibes it aright,
flEcpr,fji0 mrat)6t0 D?mfee is btm Brrca,
IhSSw
Cf)atIeane^eljaarrtii,anDD?pasa(baft,
tale. ^
i^is epes ^dUoUi ati0 piflp to be^oli,
it)is fieu) pale ano aificn to Pnfolo,
Sno folitarp bciwas ePer alone,
Sno toaking all t^e nig^t making mone.
7heocrytus Edyl.2M\2kts a fayre maide oiDelphos in loue with a young man
of
confeftc as much.

Vt vidi vt infanqyVt animus mihi male affellus ejly
Mifera mihtforma tabefcebat,ne^ amplius pompom
V Uam curabamyiut quando domum tedieram
Novi fed me ardens qui dam morbus confumebat^
Hecubui in leBo dies decem,(fr nobles decern ^
Eefluebantcapitecapillifpfaq^folareliqua
Offaefr cutis r-—^
l'

^

No. fooner feene I had,but mad I was.
My beauty fay I’d, and 1 no more did care
For any pomp,! knew not where I was.
But ficic I was,and euill I did fare,
I lay vpon my bed ten dayes and nights,
A Scelcton I was in all men s fiehts,

m
V.
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4^7~”Ailthere pafllons are well exprefTed by «that Hcroicall Poet intheperfon
c
of Dtdo, At non infilix ammi PhnnijfA^necvnquam
tZfydZ
infomnos.oculif^ ac pe^ore amores
fuiienunumtAccipitJngemiftAnt cura/HrJufg^ rejurgent
rat longM tetri-

amOfy&C,-

"toSJ«■

Vnhappy Viiocould not fleepe at all,
bito fujpirandit
But lycs awake, and takes no relt:
vifeera rumplt.
j yp
aeaine.whil’ft care and eriefe,
brotepidum cer
And raging loiic totmems her brclt,
ada^eam If- x^ectus SmA^artus EgUgo,
the fame manner faincs his
loordonm e.
tormenting her fcife for want of fleepe,fighing, fobbing, and lamenting.
to.amimntfk- And EuflAthius in his Ifmenus much troubled,and ^panting at heart^at the^
fSt’,bum, fa«,
of his miftfufit could riot fleepe, his bed was thornes, ^ All rtiake leankdetofuTcar- nefle, want ofappetite,want offleep ordinary Symptomes, & by that means
pus.
they are brought often fo loWjfo much altered and changed, that as g hee ic4*
Comoedie, one canfcarce knowe them to he the fame men,
g rer. Eumch.
ttenumt ittvenum vigilata corpora noSies^
Dsi
Cura^^
immenfo qai fit amore dolor,
hmlnet mmri Many foch Symptomes there are of the Body to difeerne Loners by,
ex amare^ut non
,—f
enlm hen^e celet amorem^ it will hardly be hid,though
notU^ it may
h Ad eitu nome be deforied,
*
magis tegitur^tefius magis aftuat ignis,
rubebat,& ad ’Xwas Antiphanes the Comoedians obferuation of old, loue and dfunkennes
wrilbatw’'!^^- caiinot be concealed, celare aliapofis,hacprater duopuinipotum^efic,yxoidSy
tarcb.
lookes,geft tires,all will betray them: but two of the moft notable fignes arc
obferued by the Pulfe and Countenance. When Antiochus the fonne of Se^
f Bm^.libA.
Oculi modieo leucus was fickc for Stratonicehis mother in law, and would not confefle his
tremors errn- griefcjor the caufe of his difeafe ,Erafifiratus the Phyfitian found him by his
bam,
i VttBi eorum Pulfc and countenance to be in loue with her, ^ hecaufe that whenfhee came
vehx & mt- in prefence ^or vffos named,his pulfe varted,and he hlujhedbeftdes. In this very
Callicks, the fonne oiPolycles, difeouered by Panaceus
%Temn{^u ’ the Phyfitian, as you may read the'ftory at large in t AriBanetus. By the
ksigna funt fg^e figncs Galen bragges, that hee found out lufia Boethius the Confulls
ifteh^etr* wife,to dote on Pylades the Player, becaufe at his name ftill (he both altered
privatio femni, Pulfe and Countenance,as t Poliarchus did at the name of Argents, FrancifralefiusU'^xontrov.iijnedxontr, denies.there isanyfuchpulfusamatofemode^^n a- riusfti that Louc may be fo difoernedj but Avicenna confirmes this of Gamata,& comout of his experience,//^. \ Sen, i.and Gordonius cap,10} Their pulfe he^
isiLfcefevis faithisinordinatf^ndfwiftff^egoehy vchomheloues,Langius epift,2epMh,
an bomineifu- \-med.epi^,Nevifanuslib,i\,numer,66,fyl.nuptialisfF'tlefcus de TarantafGuifpeCH taUifint, (^f}£rius,TraB,i'^,F‘aUeriola fets downe this for a Symptome, ^ difference of
pulfe, negleB ofhufineffe, veant of fleepe, ofienfighesflujhingspvhen there is
m Amor faeit any Jpeech oftheir Mi (it is,are manifefifignes. But amongft the xe.fi,Iofephus
Struthius t\\2LtPolonian, in the flit booket^p. 17. of hisdo£lrineofPul{cs,
nil nobHis cu- holdcs that this and all ^her pafllions of the mindejinay be difoovered by the
iufdam vxors pj
^/// knowc,faith he, rvhether the menfuJpeBedheefuch or
Tdliterinmm fuch,touch their arteries,(^c. And in his 4 booke, 14 chap, he fpeakes of this
fuipfecorreptda particular pulfcy"^ Loue makes anvneuuaUpulfe &c» ” heegiues inflance ofa
riuAmmtm&c^ _
^
'
■'
Genclc-
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Gentlewoman, a Patient ofhis> whom by his meancs hee found to be much
4(^5
inamored, and with whom: he named many perfons, but at the lall when '
his name came whom he fuf^t^ied^« herfulfi begm to vary^ & to beatfwif- o cemiUkd

ter ^ Andfo by often feeling her pulfe^ he perceiued what the matter was, Apolvanan^
Ionites Argonaut Jib,poetically fetting dovvne the meeting ofand %pcinulnif*
makes them both to blufla at one anothers fight,and at the firft they
were not able to fpcakc.

-1 tot us Parmeno

Tremo^horreo^poJlquamafpexihanCf
^
^
phadria trembled at the fight ot Thais^ others fweat, blow (hort, are trou¬
bled with palpitation of heart vpon the like occafion,c<7r ptoximum or/,faith
^ i^riftanetus^ their heart is at their mouth, leapes, &c*they lookc pale,red,"" s-plMib,
and commonly bliifh at their firficongrelTe;and fometimes through violent
agitation of fpirits, bleed at nofe,or when fhe is talked ofit which very figne pai^kam cordh
P Eufiathius makes an argument ofifmenes affedion, that wiien (he met her
fweet-heart by chance, ihee changed her countenance. ’Tis a common thing \iti^ovieni}i
amongfi Louers, as q Arnulphus that merry-conceited Bifnop, hath well exprcfled in a facete Epigram of his,

Alternofactes fibi dat rejponfa rubore,^
Et tener affelium proait vtri^ pudor,c^c„
Their faces anlwere and by bluihing fay.
How both aifeded are they doe bewray.
Butthebeficoniedures are taken from fuch fymptomes as appeare when
they are both prefentt all their fpecches, adions, lafeiuious gefiurcs will be¬
wray them, they cannot containe themfclues, but that they will be ftill kiffing. t Stratocles the Phyfition vpon his wedding day, when hee was at ciin- -r rkodoym
ner, nihilprius forbillauit, quam trU bajiapuelU pangeret, could not eate
his meate for kiifing the bride,&c.Firft a word, and then a kiffe, then fome o- Cauiimo imz
ther complement, and then a kifle, then an idle quefiion^ then a kifle, and ptet,
when he hath pumped his wits dry, can fay no more, killing and colling are,
ncuer outof Ikfon,
Hoc non deficit incipitqjfemper, ’tis neuer at an * Petron.Catal
t Sed vmm ego

end, t another kiflejand then another,anothetjand anotherj&c*

^ centum bafia centies^
Centum bafiamillies,
;
MiUebaftamillies^
Ettotmillia^miUies^
Quot guttaSiculomArii
Quotfuntfjdera ceelo^
jfiis purpureis genis^
i i*
' jflis turgidnlis labris^
*
Ocellif£loquaculfs,
t O'
.-.. j .
Eigam COntinuo impetus
-1
O formofa Near a,
A^Catuilns to tefbh^ Pa mihi bafia mille,, deinde centum.
Vein mtlle altera, dafecundaoentum.
Vein uf^ altera millia, deinde centum

>

-firft giuc an hundred.
Then a tboufand, then another
Hundrcdjthcn vnto the other
Addcathoufand,andibmore,&c.*
^

Ooo

vTg&vmm
Petamdtuiila^

bellis,Pollq,vnfi

& vnum & VnumS^numdari

togabo, Uecheun
Macreoti,

r to:SecundiiS
baf,7.

ri

..

^Tranflatcd

or itnicaiedby
M.£. Iobn(bn

our arch-poct,
in bis lif.Ep*

Till
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Till you equall with the ftore, all the grafle^&c. So
did by her
the
with Endymion.^ they are ftill dallying and culling, as fo many
doues,
Columbatim^ Ubra confer entes Ubp^
and that with alacrity and courage,
a tumt. lih. 4.
® L^fpgunt avfd'e cQrpiuynngmtj^fdmas
b Lman dial.
Oris, ^ rnjptrant prenfantes dentibtis ora.
Tom ^,3ierit,
b Tam mprejfo ore vt 'vix tnd^ tabra detrahanty cervice reclmata.^ as Lamjed & aperiea
^ prias in Lucian kiffedThais,Philippusherein Ariftaenetus,amorelymphato
tes,&c.
tarn furiole adh3ef)t,vt vix labra loluere eflet,totumqiOS mihi contriuiti^i^rtfd Deduiio ote
bngo me bafto tines Lucretiayhy a fuiter ol hers was fo Tainted,& tis their ordinary fafliion.
--dentes illudmtfape Ube^is.y
demuket’
premunt ar^e ddfigentes ofeaU '-—
They cannot,! (ay
containcthemlelues, they will be (till not onely ioyning hands, kiflGng, but
embracing, treading on their toes^&c. dining into their bofomes, and that
c In deiitiis ma- libenter.^i^ cam dele^ationeyis ^ philoflratue confe(leth to his mi(triS;&Z4«ilacian.^ mammillas premens^per Jinum cUm dextrky&eSttXm^ their
fr<7OT.4. mint, paps, and that (carce honeftly Tometimes; as the old man in the ^ Comedy
dial.
well obferued of his Tonne, Non ego te videbam manum haic pue/U in Jinum
iTercnt.
infer ere} Did not I fee thee put thy hand into her bofomef goe toj with ma¬
ny fuch loiie tricks./«»(?/» Luchn.^ deorum Tom.iMd.'^xom^hhts to lu^
piter of Ixion,' hee lookedfo attentiuely on her^ And fometimes vpould figh ejr
t Aitcnte adeo
company.^ andmhen I dranke by chance and gaue Ganymede the

&7aiSm )a cupy he would defire to drinke fiill in that very cup that IPanke ofiand in the
gemifcebat,& fxmeplace where idranke.^ and would ktfife the cup^ and then hoke fteadily on
andfometimes figh, and then againefmile. If it bee fo they cannot come
bmidre.
fo neerc to da'ly ,haue not that opportunity,familiarity, or acquaintance to
conferre and talke together^ yet if they bee in prefencc,their eye will bewray
them: vbi amor ibi oculus^ as the common faying is, they will logic them«nnmia ^clties in hct lookcs. “ Alter tn alteriua ia^anteslumina vultus^
certteredebes
QmrebanttaciUnoJier vbsejjet amor,
Lcucothoenjpe- They cannot lookc off whom thy louc, they will mpregnare earn ipfis oculis,
deflowre her with their eyes, be (Hll gazing, flaring, Healing faces, fuiling,
quoi munda ds- glancing at her, as Apollo on Leucothocy the Moone on her t Endymion.p\\exa
ov.
j
cxrUy and at Latmos caufed her Chariot to be ftaied.They
t uiCm. Tom. miift all Hand and admire, or if fhe goe by, looke after her as long as they can
quo-mad ca.
fheeis4wW««r/^4,asv.^<«^^4wr,callshcrj they cannot goe by her
or window, but as an adamant, (he drawes their eyes to it, though fhe
jruperafpeBas,^ be not there prefent,they muft needs glance yet that way, and looke backe to
ofLucianinhxsImagm.OtihimXdXcy^ind Tatius
”tm!^diomioi oXclitiphonlxj as much, lUe oculos dehtwcxpipQ Xnuni^uamde^ciebatymd
ventn non fa- many louers confefle when they came in their midrefle prefence, they could
It.
not hold off their eyes,but looke wiftly & Heddily bn her yinconnivo ajpefiu,
t Lib.^.
• with much eagerneffe and greedineflfe, as if they would looke thi;9ugh, or
(hould neuer hauc enough fight of her,
■.Fixis ardenSy obtutibus haret.^
So fhee will
doe by him, drinke to him with her eyes, nay drinke him vp, doiiourc him,
fwallow him as Martiall's Mamurra is remembredto haue done:

InJJexit mollespueros,oculif^ eomtdity&c.
There
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There is a pleafant (bry to this piirpofe in Nmtgat, FertomSibr^ug,^, The
Sultan ofScinas wife in <<^rahia^ becaufe Fertomannm was faire and white
could not looke ofFhim, from funne-rihng to h]nne-fetting,flie could not de(jftj fhe made him one day come inco her chamberjcf gemm^ hor.aJpat/o in*
•ti4cbatitr^f20namevf2qmm Attemoculorum AvertebAt^ me obferunns veluti
Cupidinem qtiendAm, tor two hourcs fpace Hie hill gazed on him. A young
man in t Lucian fell in lone w ith Femu pidlure, hee came euery morning to
hertcmplc^ and there continued all day long, ^fromlun-rifingto fun-fet,
vnwilling to goc home at night,fitting oner againft the Goddeffe pidure,
he did continually looke vpon her, and mutter to himfelfe I know not what,
Iffo bee they cannot fee them whom they loue,they will ftill bee walking and
waiting about their mihrisdores, taking all opportunity to fee them, as in
Longtu SophtjU,Daphnts and Cbe two louers,werc hill houcring at one anothers gates3he (ought all occafions to be in her company,to hunt in fummer,
and catch b^rds in the froh about her fathers houfe in winter, that fhe might
feehim,and he hcrit‘^Kingspa/acervasnof/o diligently attended^ faith Arefines Lucretia.as my houfe was when lUy in ROme^ tlie porch and freer
was euer full of (bme walking or riding on fet purpofe to (ee mee, their eye
was mu vpon my window, as they paffed by, they could not choofe but
looke backe to my houfe when they were paU,and fometime hem^ or coughj
or take fome impertinent oceafion to ipeakealoude, that I might looke
out and obferue them.’Tisfo in other places , ’tis common to euery louer,
Tis all his felicity to be with her, to talke with her, he is neiier well but in her
company, and will walke) feauen or eight times a-day through the ftreetc^
where fhee dwelt, and make jkeueleffe err ms to fee her-^ plotting (fill
where,when,and how to (ee hert Leuefy^ fab noLie fujurri^
Compojitdrepetuntur hora.
And when he is gone, he thinkes euery minute an houre, euery houre as long
as a day, ten dayes a whole yeare, till he fee her againc.
t Tempora finumeresfene qua numeramm amantes.
And if thou be in loue, thou wilt fay fo tco,iEr longumfirmofa W<f,farewell
fwceteheart, vale charipma Argents,dfc,V2iVQ well my deare ^rgenispncQ
more farewell,farewell. And though hee is to meet her by compaa,and that
very fhortly, perchance to morrow, yet loth to depart, hecle take his icauc
againc, againe, and agaiae, and then come backe againe , looke after and
fhake his hand, wane his hat a farre of Now gone he thinkes it long till hee
fee her againc, and fhe him, the clockcs are furely fet backe, the hour's paft,
t //o/pita demophoon tua te Rhodopheia Vhillis^

Memb.^i
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i DfaUmomm,

ndiXat^totumdiemey. adper/etuVocuia.
Tub^!’
i RegumpaiadiFpepum
‘tdamed'ie}e!c,veifep^

Vltrapromijfum tempos dbejfequeror,
fhe lookes out at.vvindowe (HIl to fee whether he come,euery man a farre of
is fiire he, euery ftirring^it’h (irecr, now he is there, that's he-, mate Auror4^
malefoli dicit^ deierat^ly^rcxht longcit day that euer was, fo Uie raues, reft.
Amornonpatiturmoras^ Lque brookesnodelayes:
- The time’s quickly gone that’s, fpent in her eorripany, the miles fliort, ■ the
way pleafant,all weather is good wbilelf he goes to. her houfe,heatc or colde,
though his teeth chatter in his head, hcc moues not, wet or dry, 'tis all one^'
wet CO the skinne, he feeles it not, cares not at leaf for it, but will eafly enOoo 2
dure

^uam^^rjpedu
t

»

I
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dure it and much more, becaufe it is done with alacrity, and for his Miftris
'
^
fweete fake let the burden bee neuet fo heauy, Loue makes it light. »iMfb
• Gen.!?, 10.
J feauen yeares for Rachel.ii it was quickely gone becaule he loued her.
None fo merry, ifhe may happily enioy her company, he is in heanen for the
time, and if he may not, deiefted in an inftant, folitary, filent, hee departes
weeping,lamenting,fighing, complaining.
n- c •
ButtheSymptomcsofthemmde inLouers, are almoft infinite,and lodi• verfe that no Art can comprehend them, though they be merry fometimes,
andraptbeyond themfelues for ioy, yet mofl part, Loue is a plague, a tort Pk-M, cif,K tiire a hell,a bitter fweet pallion at
melU &feV,e eJlfxcitadifmM,
gaflum dit dulcem & tmurum. 'TafitMU amarkies, doUntia, delekabilit,
* ft, to h
torment urn, * Et me melle heantfmuiora,
Et mefelle neunt amariora^
like a furnmer flye or Spinxes winges, or a raigne bow of all colours,
^
ad foils radios^ comerfa aurea erant^
Aduerfm nuhes CarulUyqmU ittbar Irtdis^
fafre, fowle, and full of variation, though mofl part irkfome and bad. For in
a word the Spani^ Inquifition is not comparable to it,4 torment and ^exez ?lduVu.aedo
.i I,.*™ entionpt is as he calls it in the Poet.an vnquenchable fire,& what nog* From
mmPcmi, a- it, faith
arife biting cares,perturbatms^papons, firrorpesjeares,
mmrn invents
difcontents^contentiom^difiordsyroarres^ treacheries^ enmities^
fonMatMbJattery/oremng,riot,l»J},impn^^^^
zicap.io,
—-—f dolor ^ querela^
ex ee orimtur
Lamentatlojachrmaperemes^
moYdacei curtt.
perturbationeit
dim,i»(ana

'

. ^

Languor., anxiety, amarttuM^
Aut fitrifemagispotef quideffe,
tfpj pff das Cowites Ndcravita.

Thefe bee the companions of louers, andthe ordinary Symptomes,asthe
ap&eMcuf. Poet repeats them. ^ Jnamorehaefuntvitia,

dieeyinmiciiue,
fallaciee, aduk-

turn, neqmia,
mpudeatiti,
I.

h7eY.Eunuchs.
c PlautuiMer-^
cat.

suJpicloneSyfnimicit/£,audaciay
*Bellum,pA)^ rurjum &c,
jnfomma^arumna,error, terror^&fuga,
Excogitantia^excorsimmodefth,
EetuUntU.,cupid'ttas^&rnalevolentia^
Inharet etiam aviditas^ defidia^ iniuria,
Jnopti, contumelia dij^endtum,&c.

.

i

In loue thefe vices arc, fufpicions,

^

Peace,warre, and impudence,detraaions
Dreames,cares, and errors,terrours and aSrights,
immodeft prankes,deuifes,{leights and flights,

Heartburnings,wants,ncgle<5ls,defireoi wrong,
Loflccontinualljcxpcnce and hurt among.
,

^

.
Euery Poet is full of fuch catalogues of Loue fymptomcs, but fcareand
fortowLyiuftlychalenge the chiefe place. Tho^gh Herenles^Saxontd
cap ? r«ZdeJ/4«/&.vvell excluded fearefiom Loue Melancholy,yetIam
d Ov:d»

otterwifeperiwaded. i Res e(ifolieitiplena timmua^.^
.. l ,j„
'Tis full offeare, anxiety, doubt, care, peeuiflinelfe, lufpmon, which made
Hejied belike, p lit feate and palenelle rentes daughters.
^ M

M. ^
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arma fecanti^

4^?

K^lmaVenmfeperitpAllorem^vjsa^Timorem:

bccaufe feareand lone arc ftill linked together.Moreoiier they are apt to miftake, amplify, too credulous fometimes, too full ofho^e and confidcrice3&
then againc very iealous, vnapt to belceue or entertaine any good nevves.
The Comicall Poet hath prettily painted out this paffage amongft the relV
in a t Dialogue betwixt Mitio and ttjSfchines^ a gentle father & a lone ficke j^Adei^h.
fonne. M, Tie ofgoodcheare mjfonnc^^ thou jbalt haue her to wife. JE.AhyiHono
ther^doe you mock erne now> M. Imocke thee^ whj?IE, Thdt which Ifo earner

flly defire ^ Imorefujpe^ mdfear e.yiXjetyou home^ mdfend for her to be your JEichim.M.
w/fe. JE. ivhat now a, wife^ now father ^&c. Thefe doubts, anxieties^ fufpitions, are the lead part of their torments, they breake many times] from pafTiMSgore
ons to a(5fions, fpeake faire, and flatter, now moft obfequious and willing,by 'c. qimbrem}
and by they are aiierfe, wrangle, fight, fweare,quarrell, laugh, weepe; and he
that doth not fo by fits, ^ Lucian holdes, is not throughly touched with this * Tom.^jiai. *
Loadflone ofLoue. So their adions and paflions are intermixt, but ofall otherpaflions, Sorrow hath the greateftfhare. Lone to many is biucrnefle it ^J/puts icuc
therefore in
ielfc/e^ amaram, Plato calls it,a bitter potion,a plague.

Eripite hanc pefiem perniciemf^ mihi-^
Qua mihtfubrepens imos vt torpor in artm^
Expulit ex omnipe&ore Utitias, -

the iraicibii;
parr,
(Jvid,

O take away this plague, this mifehiefe from me.
Which as a numnefle oner all my boiiy; ■
■ r
Expels my ioyes, and makes my foule fo heauy. 0 •'
phadria had a true touch of this, when he cried out,

^

^ O Thais ^FtinamejfetmiU
Pars aqua amor is tecumrac pariterfiaret^vt
^ut hoctibidoleretitidemyVtmihidolet,
OThais would thou hadllof thefe my paines a p^rt^

Or as it doth me now, fo it would make thee fmart.
So had that yoiing man, when he roared againe for difeontent,

\rer.em^^
A^.i.fcm.%*

* TUum*

^ laLior^crucioryagitor^H'tmulor^
Verfor in ambrUrotamifer^
. *
Exanimorferor^ diftrahor, deripiory
Vbifumy ibi nonfum'yvbi non fumy ibi eH animus.

I am vex’t and tofs’d, and rack’r on Loues whecic,

Where not,I am; but where am, doe not feelc.
The Moone in * Lucian^ made her monc to Venusy that fhe was almoft dead
for LouCy pereo equidem amorey and after a long tale,fhce brokcoff abruptly
and wept,
VenusyhOuknoweH mypoore heart, charmidxsin ^Lmiany
was fo impatient, that he fob’d and fighed, and tore his haire, and faid bee
would hang himfelfe, /am vndone^ Offer Tryphena^ / cannot endure thefe
hue pangs y whatfyill / doei Vos O dq ^v'erruncijolvtte me his cur is: O yec
godi, free me from thefe cares and miferies,out ofthe anguifh of his Soule,
^
prayes. Shall I fay, moftpartalouers life is full of anxiety, fcare
and griefe, complaints, fighes, fufpitions, and cares, full of filence and irkfoitis folitarineffe,
Frequenting fhady bowres in difeontent

To the aire his fruit lejfe clamors he will vent.
except
Ooo I

a

pofthac.diblHm
MTfyphena.
\,q(. ampim Ch^
pinerepojptm.'
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except at fiich times that he hath luctdi intervalia^ pleafant gales, or hidden
alterations, as if his Miftris fmile vpon him, giuc him a good looke,a kiiTejor
that fome comfortable meffage be brought him, his feruiceis accepted
He is then too confident and rapt beyond himfelfe, as Cdtp was at

Mdebeas ^zekncQ^quis vnqmhac mortdt vitAtamgloriofam corpm vUit^
UiiCu im fcn- fjumA^itAtewtTAnfccn^eTc^ideor?e^c. whoeucrfaw lb glorious a fight,
Im'omm
enioyed fuch delight? More content cannot be giuen of the
vZrT^Zma. Gods, wifhed, had or hoped of any mortall man. There is no happiaefTe in
Ilum^mmsm the World comparable to his, he is in paiadife.
Concedatnon
CQj^ifme'unovivitfcelicior>'.autmdgiihdcell
magii, &c
Optandamvitddicerequispoterit}
,
ICatulUidt
Labia.
g H'if.ode 9t

Itb.i.

c AH.^.fcen. f,

Euntickfei',

Who lilies fb happy as my felte? what bliilc
In this OLirlife may be compar’d to this?
He will not change fortune in that cafe with a Prince,
S D oneegratm eram tibiy,
Perfarumvigui regeheatior,

\

The Perjim Kings are not fo^^ipiiiali as he is, O ^feHas dtes kminkfl happy
day, fo chdreA exclaimes when hecamefoom Pampbda his fvvccc-fiearr, well
plcafcd,
ejl profe^g interjick‘cum perpdti mepopm^
Ne hoegM^um contsLminetjJita diqud £gritudsne.

r

c

\

He could hnde in his heart to be killed iaftantly, left il he hue longer, fome
fbrrowor fickneflcfbould iconraminace^his ioyes.;. A little after, nee was fo
merrily fet vpon the fam^ dccafion, that he could not coataine himfelfe.
^ Opopidares^ etqMiA.'mevtvit hodiefortsinattor?
Nemo her cute qutfqum^ nam inme dq pUne potejlatem
Suam<mnemoBenikp^\'i<^T
^
Is t pofliblc (O

my Countrymen) fofany IttsSiigiobe fb.happy as my folfe? No fure k can¬
not be, for the Gods haueilMved all thdt'power, ail their goodneffe in me.
Yetby andby-whenthKsy^tJung Gallanfw^sicroflcd in bis wench,he laments
and cries, atfdhrekcsdawiic-ffghr. ?
lamvndone.
Nej^ virgocB vfquam^ne^egd^quiecon^eUtiidduma>ni'(i meo^
Vbi quAYdm^ vbt invefligemy quern percunBer^ quum in till am. viam?

virgin’s *gone,and I am gone, llaee’s 'gone, lliee s gone, and what f hall I
3 4.
doePwhere fhall I foeke her,where fhall Ifinde her, whom iliali I aske? what
g Lih.i Jecon*
what cdurfo fhall I take? what will become of me?
—-Vtides duras inuitus agebat,
he was weary of his
rejpexttit am- lifo^fjcke, mad and defperate^ vtinam mi hi effet dtqttidhiCy quo nunc me
fjmZZm^i prAcipitatem durem, ’Tis noi chireas cafe this alone, but his and his, and equ'e^aiUqmia uery loucts in the like ftatejif he heare ill newes,haiie bad fuceeile in his fute,
fu^tulp nutUi
frowne vpon him, or that his Miflris in his prefence, refpeff another
more fas g/^tfi/z^obferuesj Preferre another Juitery [feake moref^i/iariy
■f Calico in Cele' fo him^ Of 'vfe more kindly then himfelfe^ if by nod^ fmile, meffage^ (he difclo^
h^Pa-nodidafe fethherfelfetoanotheryheisinBontlyPormented^nonefo dtecledasheiSy vcdiaiZuLPatre tetly vndone,a caftaway t quern for tuna omnia odtorttm/uorum cmdelifi-.
p* matrefe^nexoneraty a dead man^ the foorne offottune,worre then nanghr.^^r^fZVyqZdZt
made very good proofc of this, as fhe relates it her fclfe. For
cantitberm ca- when I made fomeofmyfuiters beleette Iwould betake myfelfe to a Nunnery y
t ZZaM:

mdmcjfit.

•'

f}jsy

/
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t^ey tooke on^ as if they hs,d loft father and mother^ beeaufe thej were for eaer
after to want my company, Omnes laboresleuesfitere^ all other labour is light,

t but this might not bee endured. They would all turnc Friersfor my fake, in
hope by that meanes to meet,or fee me againc,as my confeflbrs at ituole-ball
or at barly-breake: and fo afterwards when an importunate fuitcr canie *

tulcs'

J had bid my maidfaj that I was not at leafure^ not within fufh could not
jpeaL e with htm^ he was infantly afonijbed^ an^ flood like a pillar of marble ^ refponfuta
another went Jwearing^ chafingj cuffing, foaming
daminam
but he to whom Igaue entertainment was in the Ely fan fields rauijhed for
toy, qmte hejonihiwfdfe. 'Tis the genetall humour ol all Lou€ts,nic is their

Itcrne, Poleftarre, and guide,
k Delitium^animi^deli^uium^fui,
Asa fulipant to
the Sunne (which our HerbaliftscalliV^mJ^^; when it fliincs, is admirandusflos ad radiosfolis fepandens ^ a glorious flowrc expofipg itfelfe, ^but (Jfc videbaiur,
when the fumie (ets,or a temped comes,it hides irfclfe, pines away,and hath
no pleaiure leit,(^which Carolus Gohzaga^ Duke o[Adantua, hita caufc not k LmhiK^
ynlikcTometimes vfed for an ImprefeJ doe all inamora^es to their MiftrisLiTe ^
“ ^ I'n
' Ws "one elegantly expreded by a windmill, ftill raoued by the winde, whicli otherwife hath ho motion ofit felfe
Sic tua ni fpiret gratia tr uncus ero,
^
^ laaguefHe is wholly animated from her breeth, ^Jola claues hahet inter it us ^ falu- m Embiem.atis^ fhe kept the keyes of his life^his forcMue ebbesand flowes with fact fatiour

a gracious or bad afped tiirnes him vp or-downe, . y

^

C^ensmealucefcitLuci2LluceJua^

Howrocucrhisprefcntftacebce plcafingqr difplcafing,’tis continuate fp
long as he loues, he can doc nothing, thinke of nothing but herj defire hath '
no reft, fheis his Cynofure^Heferus &nprf\h morning and evening ftar^
•his goddefle, his Miftris,^ his life, his foule, his cucryithing, dreaming, waking, (he is aivvaics in his mouth; his heart, eyes, cares, and all his thoughts [tlZTrfd
arc full ofher. His Laura^ his ViSlorina,^ his Columbina^ Flauia^ Flaminia^ vbiamat,
Calia^ D elia or ifaheHa, (call her how you will) (he is the fble obied: of his
■
fences, the fubftance of his foule, nidulus animafuay he tfiagniftesher aboue
me^Cureytotusinilld^ can breath nothing but her. I adore M alebeay faith
louefickc t C4/<fy?o, ibeleeuein Malebea.Ihonour, admire andlou^tny MaU^,
His foule was fowfed, imparadifed, imprifoned in his Lady. When
* Thais tooke her Icaiie of Phadria.
a TerEunucb,
-mi Phaedria, cf nunquidaliudvis?
Sweet-heart
ffheraid)willyoiicommandmeanyfurthcrreruiGC? hcreadilyreplyed,and
'
gaue this in charge,
—-egone quidvelim?
'
^
DiesnoSlefq^amesmeymedefidereSy
f ..
Me fomnies^me expeSieSyme cogites^
^
f
MefpereSymeteoblecies^mecumtotafisy
* ,
’ ,
Meus facpoftremo animus^quando egofum turn,
VDoft aske (my dcare) what fcrvicc I will haue?
y
To louc me day and night is'all I crane,
^
To dreame on me, to exped, to thinke on me^
*

»

1

*

■

^

Depende and hope, ftiU covet me to fee.
Delight
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Delight thy lelfc in me^be wholly mine,
Forknow myLoue,thatIani wholly thine.
But all this needed not, you will /ay, if fhe loued him, fhcc will, fhe can.llb'S
muft thinke and dreame of nought elfe but him, continually of him, as did
Orphem on his Eurtdice^
redulcUcmux^tefoloinltitoremecum^
Te venUnte die^ te dtfeedente cdnebam.

On thee fweet wife was all my fong,
Mome,Euening, and all along.
PindDfdos^onhttcS^neas,
-qu(t me infomnh terrenty
Mult A viri virtm^ ^plur'tmA currit ImxgO,

And euer and anon, (he thinkes vpon the man;
That was fo fine,fo faire,fo blith, fo debonairel
Clitiphon\x).^e.Mi\i^oVzoi Achilles TAtius, compUineth how thathis
MiftrisZ:^'»<?/>/»^ tormented him much more in the night, then in the day,
kiater^ruoeuli, k por aU day long heehAdfime obteB or other to ‘diJlrABhiifenfes hutinthe
tffMrlnt nhht aU rAnne vpon her: All night long he hy t Avpake^and could thinke ofno^

,

thing elfe but herfe could not get her out of his mind^,
mornwg
eiit folds htior,
Alittlepitt^ on him^ he (lumbred a vphile, but all his dreames were
o/L
mrems,necta^ ^j

„

; •

x^^/^cjyior^AmpleBorfAija^tn ImagineJomm^

GAudia fblicitam palp ant evanida ment em,

In thc darke night 1 fpeake, embrace and findc,
That fading ioyeS decHuc my carefull mindc.
^Irllhaeno- Thc fame complaint £«mWmakc!s'to his Z«cr<r//J, day and night I thinke

^ZnknMde
LeuappefomJa

(ie[ormumhifce of thee ^ I¥oifhfir thee, I talke of thee, 'call onthee^lookefir thee, hope for thee,
eculUmn vidi, ^elightnijfelfe in thee,daf and night llouetbec^.

. i - '
sylv.

- '

^Neemihivefpero
sitrgentedeceduntamores,

'

'Necrapidumfugientefolem',

.

am,tecogttoJe Morning, Euening, all is alike with me,I haue rcftlefle thoughts,
deftdero,tevoce,

n^evigilansoculUyAhimotenoEierequiro,

Still I thinke on thee. K^nimi noneftvtitnimtt/edvhiimat^ Iliiieand
k5i$me,totus breath in thce, I wifh for thee.
' * onmammatepoteritmihiredderelucem,
Sc./!'
o mihifolicem terj^quaterf,diem,
n TetYonlus. q happy day that fhall reftorc me to thy fight. In the meane time he raucs on
her, her fiveet face,eyes,a(Siions,gefturcs,hand s, fect^fpecch, Icngtb,bi
hieht depth, and the reft of her dimenfions, are fo furiiaied, meafuredand
taken^by that Aftrolabe of phantafie, and that fb violently iometimes, vyith
fuchearneftnesand eagernefle, fiich continuance/o ftrong an imagination,
that at length he thinkes hce fees her indeed, he talkcs with her, hcc embraceth her Ixion liliCpro Innone nubemlys. cloud iox luno, as he faid, Nihil pra¬
ter Leucippen cerno,Leucippe mihiperpetuo in oculis,& animoverfitur,\ fee
and meditate of nought but
be fhe prefent orabfcnt,aIl is one,
iOvUFaji.i,

\Et<yuAmvu aberatplacidaprafentiaforma,
Quern dederatprefensforma,manebatamor.

’
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Thatimpre{fion(Sicr beauty is ftill fixed in his mindc,
47^
as he that is “
_h<&rent mJixipe5iorevult»s,
.
,, , ..
bitten with a mad dog,thinks all he fees doggcs,dogges in his meat, dogges
in his dill),dogges in his drinke,his mifiris is in his eyes, earcs, heart, in alibis
fcnles.r^L/*^/^ had a merchant his Patient in the fame predicament^ and
. ..
o Flricits Molitor out of ^«y?/>,hath a (lory of one,that through vehemency
^
of his loD^pafrionjfiil thought he faw his mifiris prefent with him,fhe talked
with him,E^ commifeeri cum vigilms vMatur,iki'^\ embracing him.
Now ifthispaflionofloue can produce fucheffeas, ifitbee pleafantly
intended,what bitter torments iTiall it breed,when it is with fcare and conunuall rorrow,furpition,care,as commonly it is,dill accompanied, what an in’

f

p

tollcrablc P painc mud it be
Non tarn grande s
Gargara ctdrnQs^qifOt demerfo
?e5iore cur as longa nexas
Ffg^ catena yVel qua penitus
Crudelis amor vulnera mifeet^
Mount Gargarus hath not fo many demmes,

t

ha

dcAm tajuumy
ntc tela, nechi-

fiisyiiuantum
lute potoi ani‘
misillup(M, Si-

FunicJe more.

As Loners bred hath grieuous wounds.
And linked cares,with loue compounds.
When theKing of Babylon would haue punidied a courtier of hi8,for louing ^
of a young Lady of the royall blood,and farre aboue his fortunes,4 Apollo nieiiii.MaxiUS in prefence,by all meanes perfwaded to let him
For to loue and not
enioyyvas a mo (I vnjfeakable torment, no tyrant could inuent the like pu- veldocere te
nidiment; as a gnat at a candle,in afhort fpace hee would confume himfelfe. pojfum, efiipfe
For Loue is a perpetuall ^flux^ angor animi^^ warfare, militat omnis amans^
a grieuous wound is loue dill, and a Loners heart isCuptds qiiiucr, a confu- CEt c<eeo carpiming f fire,t accede adhanc ignem,&c. an inextii^ible fire.
SerfvUrf
--^ aliturdrerefeit malum^
mem ignis Amymas,
Ft ardet intm.quails rJE^tnaO vapor
f Ter. Eunuch.
Exundat antrO'
antrot Seneca H/ppa
As (j/Etna ragethjfo doth Loue, & more then tMtna, or any matenail tire. „ rhemytus
■-^rnmamorUfeLypano
Fulcanoardentloremjiammamtncenderejoiet,
flames are but fmoke to this;For fire,faith f Xenophon,humts them t/g»« tangen-

alone that ftand neere it, oi touch it, but this fire of loue burneth and fcorchcth a farre off, and is more hot and vehement then any matenail hre. For afianteiinfiamwhen Nero burnt Rome,3s Cdi^o vrgeth,he fired houfes,conlumed mens bo dies and goods,but this fire deuoures the foule it felfc, * & ontfiuk » rvorth
^
looooo bodies. No water can quench this wild fire.
fmit imma-X Inpeaui cecos ahforbmt ignes,
"iST
tgnes qul nec aqua perimi potuhe, nec tmbre
mpoiS.
Dmtnui^neq'jgrammibusynagicifq'Ju/HrrisK

A fire he tooke into his bred,
^
Which water could not qtiencn.
Nor hcatbe,nor art,noT Magickc fpclls,
Could quell,nor any drench.

Except it be teares and fighes^t fo they may chance finde a little eafe.
^

P p p
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Sic cmdtfJtU coUayjic patens frons
Sic me blanda tuiyN^dfa^ocetti^
Sic pares minis gen&perurunt^
j'^t ni me lachrima tigent perennes,
Totm in tenues casnfauillrts.
So thy while necke N^era me poorc foulc.

Doc fcorcbjthy cheekes^thy wanton eyes that roule:
Were it hot for my dropping teares that hinder,
I fhould be quite burnt vp forthwith ro cinder.
This fire firikes like lightning, which made thofe old Grecians paint Cupid
y Imgmes deo- in many oftheir Temples,withthunder-bolts in his hands , for it
nm.
wounds,and cannot be perceaued how,whence it came, where it pierced.

z O'jid.

a IEjield.i\..

^ VrhnuYy^ cMurn peoiora vulhus habent^
And can hardly be dikerned at firfir. —* Efi mollisflamma medullas,
Et taciturn infano vivitfub peSiore vulnus,

A gentle wound,an eafie fire it was.
And flie at firft,and fecretly did pafle.
But by and by it began to rage and burne amaine.
b jenecit.

iCny term
comhuflum^ie^
'ctif'fujfiimgirtUy

'pulfnntirtfadiit
vl aed-Jm miferam iUam amMffi h'i efixi
aiu comhu^amy
oh maximum
afdoremqitem
p.rtimtury ohignm dmom.

*
4.&
i Gvetiitt.
cUb.^.Ttom
idm amofis
priHcipia,
neq^wedia nliad
habent qiiidy
qifam makfim,
dofom y cruchtusydefatigstionesjodeo vt triiferum effe^m-

Pe Si U4 infanum vapor,
Amorq-y torretyintmfavus vorat
Penitus meduU^fs, atqty per venas meat
Vijeeribm ignis merjiss,^ vents latens.
Ft agilis alt04flammapercurrtt trabes.

This fiery vapour fageth in the vcines.
And fcorcheth entrails,as when fire burn.es
An houfe,it nimbly runs along the beames,
,-Ahd at the laft the whole it ouerrurnes,
Abraham Hoferhannttsl0lft'i,amor.coniugaLcap,2,pag,i2,te\siX.es out of P/ato,

how that £«?^^^(?c/f/thePhilofopherwasprefent at the cutting vpofone
that died for louc,t his heart was combufi, his liuerfmoakity his lungs dryed
vpyinfomuch that he verily beleeuedhisfoule was either/odor rofled/hrough
the vehency of Loues fire. Which belike made a moderne writer of amorous
Emblems,expreffe Loues fury by a pot hanging oner the fire,Sc Cupid blow¬

ing the coales. As the heat confumes the water,
Sic fua confumit vifeera cacus amor,

fo doth Lotie dry vp his radicall moifture. Another compares loue to a mel¬
ting Torch,which flood too neere the fire.
t Sic quo quispropior fua puelhe efl^
Hocftultuspropiorfuarumaefl.

The nearer he vnto his Mifiris is,The nearer he vnto Ms ruine is.
So that to fay triith,as c Caflilio deferibesit. The heginningyniddleyende^ of

loue is naught elfe but (arrowyVexationytorment/rkfomene/fe, wearifomenes^
fo that to be fqualidyVglyymiferablefolitarjy difeontenty deiecied, to wifh for
tnartcm opfarCy
femperq. dcbac- death,to CO mplaintyraueyand to bepeeuijhyare the certaine 'jignes, and ordina¬
chariyfmt cert a ry aciions of a loue^flckeperfoniPhis continuall paine and torture makes them
dine torqueriy

omantiim (iqna
ek eertte a^io-

m.

forget themfeluesjifthcy be farre gone with if,in doubtjdefpaire of obtaining
or eagerly bent,to iiegte all ordinary bufineffe.
^ -

^pendent

f

V2Ln-^Scd:»z.
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{JAi uYorum tngentes^^c[UAta(p\machina ccelo,
* yirg.£.n.^.
Louefick Di^o left her works vndonCjlb did tVh^dra^’-^PallaMs teU vacant

'

Et interipfaspenfaUbunturmanus,
Faupts in
tooke no plealhre in any thing he did,
'Nu/Ia quies mihi dulcis eratytullus labor agro
Peblore,fenfus iners^C^ mens torporefepulta^

Mantuan^ • Egt.u

-

Carminisoceiderat pidium,

An d tis the humour of them all^to bee carelelTe of their perfons, and their eftatcs,asthe {htc^hzi<^in^ Theocritus ^Ethacbarba incult a ePfqualidiq-^cay^/yZ/^their beards flagge^and they haue no more care of pranking thcmielues
or of any bufinelTc^they care not as they fay, which end goes forward,
^ Oblitufq^greges^drrura domepcatotus
.
t Mant.Ecl.g.z
^ Vritur, no Pies in luPium expendit amaras»
iOvid met. 13.
Forgetting flockesoFnieep and country fames,
thSllZI
The filly ibepheard alwaies mournes and burnes.
pecoriM,antfoLoucC^ckci chareawhcnhcc^mQ^wmPamphila's houfe^ and had notfo
good welcome as he did expedjwas all amort,/>4yzz?d’«5 meets hull,
fits es? why arc thou fo fad man, vndees i whence com’i^,how do’fi ? but hec t Ter.Eimuck
(adly replies, Ego hercle nefeto neq^^ vnde eam^neq-^ quorfim earn, Itaprorfus
oblitpt^s (urn mei. I Iiauc fb forgotten my felfe,! neither know where I am, nor f Ter^Eumub.
whence*! come,nor whether I will, what I doe. P. ^ Ho'rv fo ? ch, lam in
loue, Prudens feiens-—t vivus videnfqt, pereoysec quid agamfeio.
g He that erfl had his thoughtsfiee (as Philojlratus Lemnim in an Epiftle of cbtmmi& Philiis,defcribes this fiery paffion>^^J}ent his time like an hardpdentjn thofe
delightfome philofophicallprecepts, he that vpith theSunne and Moone vpan- fuJpyt,^t4ivKidredaUouer the world,with Starres themfehes ranged about,& left nofecret
orfmaU my fiery in nkure vnfearchedftnce he was enamored., can doe nothing
now but thinke and meditate of loue matters, day and night compo/eth himfclf mam intendit' how topleafe his mipts^allhisfludy^endeanourM to approue himfelfe to his rnF
Piris,towinnehis mipls favour, to compare his dope, to bee count^herfercomyonk
van). Now to this end and purpofe,if there be any hope ofobtainiSg his fuit adhane,& ad
to profecute his caufe, he will fpend himfelfe, goods,, {orttines for her, and

though he lofe and alienate all his friendsjbe calt off, and difinhcrited,vttedy ammoi. &c,
vndone by it,difgraced,goe a begging,yet for her fweet rake,to inioy her,hc
will willingly beg,hazard all he hath,goods,lands,fhime,fcandall, fame, and
life it felfe. Non recedam neqt, quiefcam noplu dr i^ierdiu.
Prim profePio quam aut ip(m,aut mortem invejiigauero.,
fEpiH.lib.6.
lie neiierreftorceafemyfutc,
raieat pudoj.
Till fhe or death doe make me mute *
vaieathmor,
Parthenis in t Jrijianetm was fully refoliied to doe as much. I may haut^ * rheodor. prohtter macks Jco»fip,tiitfaremll(hif»efirewellhoMur/arewe!lho»yy^
farewellfriends and for tunes,drc. O Harpedona keep my counfell,! w/U leme genibui ebvoluall for hi fweet fake,! will haue him fay no more,cor\xxa gentes,/am refolued, m^vbenimi
jwlhaiehil-G^^^^^^
fairecaptiuemaid, fell vpon his knees before
the Generali, with pr^da prater
teares‘vowes,and all the Rlietoricke he could.by the feattes he had formerly teceauedjthe good fetuice he had done, ot whatfoeuer elfe was deare vnto

^
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himjbefought his gouernour he might hauc the capriue virgin to be his wife
virtutiifu<&Jpo/ium,as a reward oi his worth and fcruice ;and moreouer hee
would forgiiie him the mony which was owing, and all reckonings bcfides
due vnto him ^ I aske no more^nopurt ofbooty ^no fort ton jbnt Rhodmthe to bee
my wfe. And when as he could not compafle her by faire meanes,hee fell to
treachery/orce and villany,and fet his life at flake at lafl, to accomplifh his
defire. Tis a common humour this, a generall paflion of all louers to bee fo
affecled, and which
told Aratine a courtier in Caftiltds difcourfc,
h Ub i.cem hf^yglyjratineyfthourverflnotjo indeedyhoudtd/lnot loue, ingenioujly
ZlafdeJa'Z. confejfefor if thou hadft beene throughly enamor edythou rvouldfthaue defired
re Aratme, te nothing more then to fleafe thy mi fir is ^ For that is the la^v of hue y to rv ill and
velemSer^l?^ ^/// the fame^
^ Tantum velle
nolle ^vel/t nolit quod arnica,
mm vere^amaf.
Vndoubtcdly this may be pronounced of them all, they are very flaues,
jes, nUfpriM drudgcs for the time,mad men/oolesjdizards, f atrabiliarq, befide ihemfellies,and as blinde as beetles. Their»dotage is mofi cmmcnty^mare fimttl
miieri piacere. & fapere if ft loui non datur^ as Seneca holds lufiter himfelfe cannot loue &
tlildemve^ be Wife both together,the very befi of them, if once they bee ouertaken with
ie& mUe.^ ' this palIion,the mofI flaid,difcreet,graue,generous and wife, otherwife able
•stro^fi,
to gouerne themfelues,in this commit many abfurdities, many indecorums
t
vnbefitting their gravity and perfons. ■
ommum ex atu
* Quifquis amatferuit fequitur caftivtu amantem,
biie& amore
Fert domitdceruke iugum—-i immenfM a-,
dl!car‘Ini!b^^
defapmik, ’ ’
* kmtHan.
b Seneca

Hjp>

V^ueuio,

’

-

SamffonyDauidySolomonyHerculeSySocrates^ d“f.areiuflly taxed ofindifcrction in this point,the middle fort are betwixt hawke and buzzard , and al- '
though they doe perceauc and acknowledge their owne dotage, weaknefle,
furie,yet they cannot withfland it; as well may witneflc thofe expoflulations, .
and confclfions of Dido in Virgil,
^ Incifit effarimediaqynvoce refiBit,
' Vh^dram Seneca^
Quod rat id fofcit^vinctt ac regnat furory

Fotienffytotamente dominaturdetts, . Myrrham"^Ovid.
lUaquidemfentitfcedoq^refugnatamoriy
Etfecum quomenteferoryquidmoliorfnquit^
Dqfrecory^fietaayCfrc,
She fees and knowes her fault,and doth refifl,
Againft her filthy lull fhe doth contend,
And whither goe J,what am I about?
AndGodforbid,yetdothitintheend,
Againc
--Fervigiligne^
Carfitur indomitOyfuriofaqt^ vota retreBat,
Etmododejperatynodovulttentare^^fudetq^
Etcufity^quidagatynoninvenity^c.
!
With raging lull fhe burnes,*and now recals
!
,
Her vow,and then defpaires,and when’tis part,
!
’
Her former thoughts fhe’llprofecLite in hafi.
And what to doc fhe knowes not at the lafl.
She will and will not,abhorres; and yet as c^^^/^4did,doth it. ‘
\
--Trahitinvitamnovavis^aliudq'yCUfido^
a
Mem aliudfuadetytideo meliorayfroboq^y
\

,

^

Deter tor A

j

parc-3'Sc^-2,.

Sympt

Mcmb' 3

Deter tor a.pc^uor.'

Rcafon pulls one way^burning luQ another,
j
She fees and knovves what’s good,but fhe doth neither.
\ Opau6^amorq-^^(p^ wentu emotdfuror.
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. r.'

I Buib^r.an.
Quomeabjlult/iti^
:
r•fhe maior part of louers arc carried headlong like fo many brute beads,realoncounlells one way,their friends,fortunes,lhamc,dirgrace,danger,and an
Qccan ofeares that will certainely follow^ yet this furious lulV, pr£ctpttates^
coLjnrerpolfcth,tTeighcs down one the other; though it be their vttervndoiqg^pcrpctuall infamy,lofre,yet they will doc it, and bccomem \2i{\ynfenfatt
void oi fenfe • degenerate into dogs, hogges, aides, brutes ^ ‘ as lupiter into a
^^\\^Apulctu6 an hiPc^Lycaon a wolfe,
aCap-wing', k Caltfo a Beare, k An immoif nor & Grtlhi4 into Svuinc by C/rce.For wh^t elfc may wc thinke thofe in- deft woman is
like a Bcarc.
.ifnuous Poets to haue (hadowed in their witty fidions and Poems,but that 1 Feiam indiiil
buan oncegiuen oner to his
ulgent'iud interprets'that of
dumi oftu cbmedai^j.dum ad
o{Terett^)is no better then a beajl. ,
'
Rey:fuerawfe crtjla. docetJt^for^lcUrntd'^

/tf redeal.
;

.^

Immundame tanto culwtne fecit avem.

d'

,

/

■,

DD Alciaiui dt
vpupa Er/jb!.
Antmal imn:t<n-

I was a king,my Crowne a witncflcis,’' •' ' "“v. _
dum vpupjper'
But by m’y filthinelfc am come to this.
•-'<*.
- . ;
CO) a awam, ave
Thcirblindnehc is all ouras great ,asmanifedas their weakneflcSc dotage, bac nddlf^ednii,
mhii bb'.danoftui
or rather an infeparable companion,an ordinary ligne ofit, “ Loue is blinde, SablnduOvid.^
isthefaying is,blinde,and foareaUhis-folTowerh ‘
. Met.
n Louc ii hkc
Qj^ifuts amdt ranamydnamputat ejfe Dittnurn, : w z'..-icc;., a falfc glaflc
Every Loucr admires his midris,though fhe bee very deformed of her felfe, which repreillhuorcd,wrinkled,pimpled,palc,red, yellow, tarid, tallow-faced, haue a fenn cucrj
thing fairer
Iwolne Iuglcrs ora thin,Icane,chitty facc,becrooked,dry bald, gogle -eied, then It li.
blcare eyed, heauy, dull, hollow-eyed, blacke or yellow about the eyes, or
fquint-eyed,fparrow raouthcd,hookc nofcd,hauea fharpcfoxnofe ,a redde
norc,flat,great nofe,a nofe like a promontory, gubber-tufhedrotten teeth,
black,vneucn,browne teeth,beetle browed,a Witches Beard,hcr breath flink
diouct the roome,hcr nofe drop winter and ftimmer , with a Buziariiin poke
vndcr her chin,a fharpe chin, laue eared, with a long cranes nccke, pendulis
^^wnmis Joer dugges like two double tugges^ bloody-falne-fingera,fhe haue fil¬
thy Iona uipgj'ednailes (cabbed hands orwrifis, a tanneefskinne ,.airorten
tarkalfe,crooked backcdame,fplea-footed,/zaj^e/ ^<;r in the middle 46 ncowe
ifi the wai7c,goutie legges, her ankles hang ouer her fhooes, her feet fiinke,
Ike breed lice,a very monficr,an Aufc imperfedl, her whole comple(riion fa¬
vours,an harfh voice,incondite gefiure,vilc gate^a vafl virago, or an vgly rit,
(f^ua latent meliora putd)a.nd to thy iudgementlookeslikea mard in adant^otne, whom thou couldfi not fancy for a world , but hatell, loathefi,and
'vould haue fpit in her face,or blow thy nofe in her bofome , remediurn amo'■^to another man,a dowdy,a flur,a fcold,a nafiy,filthy, bcaBiy xqueanc, dtl^oucflpcraducnturc,obfcenc,bafc,bcggcrly,rudc/oolt(B,vntaughr,pecuini,
5

3

2

daughtcr,7ri;/ry/ro' [{{{ct^Grohtans^choWei rnfhe louehcr once, hcc adher for all this jic takes no notice ofanyfhcH errors o rim per feel: ions,
'^fbody or minde, ^ Ipf hxc—deUciantgveluti^Rdbinum PolypitA Aggtd,
fad I atiicr haue her then any woman inthe world. If he were a kingiliee
alone
P

"

fier.fer. hP:,

Loue Melancholy,'
P^n;*3.Sed.z.
Mcmb,
__ _____
___J^yS
alone fhould be his Qnccne, his Emprefle. O that hee had but a carrack^oi
Diainonds,achaineofpearlc,ac^fcanet of Jewels, ( a paireofcalfcsVir^^.
gloiics of a paire were ficccr/or fomc fuch toy,to fend her for a token fhe
fhould haiic ic with all his hearti, hee w^ould Ipcnd mymadcs ofCrowncs for
-Tl:e ci3uah- hcT Cakc.
k\^c,PaJ7rkapeo^atra,TarqumsTa»a^uJ/^
^
ter and hcirc o^
ifihc wcfc iliuCjWOuld uot Tnatch her, otcj/u/::iru'~
.
j^y'incetvultudh^cTyndaricCoSj
nr,x.

t Seneca «
cilavii.

j Lacbcia.

. :o
fhnl Qjtimo'uerunt horrtda helU.
Let. Paris himfclfcbcc
fudge/renowned HeUna comes fhorr^ that Rhodophaarj Phillis, Lart[fcjui
Coro ms ^ Ualfylonian. Thysbc.Poltxena^Laura^Leshidje^c^yQui counterfeit La
dies were neuer To ^ire as (hee is.
. ; . •,
-.

I ‘

Quic^uid eritpUcidi^lcpidi^rati^tq-Jacetij
-yluidd cunBorumretints Pandora dcorum^

t

What e re is pretty^plcafant/acctc, well.
What c‘rcP4Z7^f^?ri< bad,fne.doth excell.
^ sMmuian
E-lLi.

■

^ DicebmTriuUformim nihil eJfeDidmt, .

Diana

nottobccornpardtoher3nor./«^,nor,A///7^r;;<^,norany Goddefle. Sheets
EjlFenusyncedens luno^CMinerualoquens.
Ephernerusm. Arift^netusfo farre admircth his mifhis good parts,that he

makes proclamation ofthem., and challengeth allcommers in her bchalfc.
^ jyfjQ gverfaxia the beauties of the EaH^ or oft he Wefl^ Let them comefom d
quArters^A H^andtell truth ffever theyfavofuch an excellent feature as this is.
quk eeddaukj A good fcllow iu Petronius cries outjUO ton^e can f tell his Ladies fine fcavetumvadi^ ture,or cxt^iil^ia^quicquid dixeris minus erit^ (jrc, Moft of your loners arc
ofhis humour and opinion. She is77«l///fWrf, a rare creature, ^phanix^
v\d£~
foie Commander ofhis thoughts,Queenc ofhis dcfires,his only delight
'fp/,?.!!

^■^Nuth^ix
^ ^ft ton now feelingly fings^that loue-fickc Sea-God,
(amam
u!- uL ■
’ Candida Leucothoe placet dr placet atraUtidane.^
poqit comprcce^
- -■■<■ Sed Galatea placet long} magis omnibus vna.
^clicapim
FaircXrtfi:t?//'tv black (JWe/^^^^pleafe me well,
diaLGalal,
. But
doth by oddes the reft exccHi

o cmUui.
p Tcuo.td

Caisktl.

All the gracious elosies,Metaphors, Hyperbolical! comparifons of the bed
rhino’s in the worldj'the moft glorious names , whaifociicr, I fay, is plcnfant,
airii5}le,fwecc,grateftill,and delitious^arc too little for her.
I ^ ph^opulchriordrfoforePhabi.
. \ . His Phoebe is fofaircjfhc is fo bright,
I She dimraes the Sunnes luftrc,and Moones light.
Starres,Sunncs^ooncs,Matals,fwcet fracllingflowrcs,Odours,pcriumes,
Colours,Gold,Sauer,Iuory,Pcarlcs,precious Stones.Snow, painted Birds, ,
Douncs, Hony,5ugcr,Spice,cannot cxprefTc her,» fo foft, fo radi.ini,.'vr«i
fo faire is fhe. -Aiollior cuniculi capillo dre.
P Lydia bella^puella Candida,
Qua bene fuperas lac, dr lilium,
Albamdfmulrofamd^rubicundam, ■
Et expolitumebur Indicum.
FineZ^^/^mymiftris white and faire,

The milkc,the lilly doc not thee come neerc,

Tbi

Parc.5.Sed.i.
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The rofc fo white,the rofe fo red to fee,
And Indian Ivory comes iliort of thee;
Such a defeription our EngliQ-j H omsr makes of a faire Lady,
d)at Cmilia tljac teas fatter to feene,
'5E:bcnt5LiUp\)pont^cflaIkeg;reenet
_
anD fre^er djcn ^ap
floU3?es neliJ,
5fo?i UJiti tbeEofe colour flroueljerijeto,
31 aottolncl) toastie fairer of tliettBO.
,
In this very phrafe ^ Polyphewm courts his Galatea,
Candidior folio niueiGaUtealiguJlriy
Floridiorpratojongdproceriof aim, '
Splendidior vitro jenero lafeiuior hado^&C,
MoUior & cigni plumU^dp UHe coaclo.
Whiter Galat then the white withy-windc,

*Cbamif in
the knights
caie.

'

c^Ovid,mb\i

^

Freilier then a field,higher then a tree,
Brighter then glafle, more wanton then a kidde,
Softer then Swannes downe,or ought that may be,
_
So fhe admires him againe,in that conceipted dialogue of Lucian , which
an elegant Dutch modepie Poet hath trandated into verfe.
When
and thofe other Sea Nyhiphes, vpbraided her with her vgly
mifhapen louer Volyphemmf^i^ replies,they fpake out ofenuy Jlnd malice,
Etplane inuidta hue meravos pmulare videtur,
Qmd non vos itidem vt me Polyphemm amet*^

Say what they could,he was a proper man. To thy thinking fhee is a mofli
loathfome creature, and as when a country fellow difeommended once,that yTtmarch.fihi
exooifite pi(^iure of Helena made by Zeuxis^ f for hec faw no flich beauty in dixit tarn pul\t,Nichomacht46 a loue-fick fpedator replied, fumetibimeos octdos & deam chramxonvidi*
ri)&e.
€xifiimabiSft2^z mine eyes and thou wilt ihinke fhe is a Goddefle , dote on
her forthwith, count al her vices,vcrtues,her imperfeaions,infirmities,abrolute and perfect. Jmmo nec ipfum arnicafterem fetat. Though fhee be nafty fulfome as Softratus bitch, or Parmends fow: thou hadft as leiue haue a
fnake in thy bofomc, a toad in thy difh, and calleft her witch,diuell hagge,
with all the filthy names thou canfl inuent,hc admires her on the other fide,
(he is his Idoll,Ladie,Miftris,VenerilIa Queene, the quintefcence of beauty,
t ^antoqOitm
an Angell,a Starrc,a Goddefle,
Lucifet, aurea
t Thou art myVeftaphou my Goddeftfe art,
Vhxb€yTanto
Thy hoViovoed temple only is my hart,

Thcfragrancy of a thoufand Curtefans kin her face; Necpulchra efftgtes hac
CypridUaut StratonicesfTh not Fenm piaure that as you fuppofe, f good
Sir)no Princefre,or kings daughter,but his diuine miflris,forfooth,his dcare
K^ntiphiUxo whofe fcriiice he is wboly confecratc, whom he alone adores,
* Cut comparatus indecent eritpavo^
lnamabilUfciurm^& frequent Phanix

virgmbui coa-_
ipeeiior omnibu6 HercBy Ov.

Spig.3^,

To whom confer’d a Peacocks vndecent,
A Squirrels harfh,a Phaenix too frequent. '
r
u \
All the graces,veneres,elegances,pleaftires, attend her. Hee preferres her bc, fore a Myriade of Court Ladies.

(ArioJiOo

( Efe that commends PhtUis orNerea^

Or AntartlliSfOr Galatea,

Tityrui

'*V^■’J'j

Parc.5.Sea.2,.

. £

Loue Melancholy,

Memb.j.

Tityrm or Melihea^ hyyour leme^
Let him be mutejois lone the-ptAtfes haue,
Gods and GoddelTcs thcinfelues. So* QuintmCaulmAi-
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chmrci.co,&

roil'cd his fqLiinteycd friend
tamea crai ocaPace mihi lice at (C^lejles) dicer e veflra,
itiiiefueilijjimi^
MortAlis vifm pulchriGT effe Deo:
By your leane gentle Gods,this il’e fay true,
7 here’s none ofyoii that hauc fo faire an hue.
All the bumbafl: Epithetes,adiunas, incomparably faire, curioufly neat di¬
vine,fvveet,dainty,delicious,&c,diminitiucs,,ft7A*f»//;^w,y»^«/e7/«;«?^^f. plea,
fanenatiiesmaybeinuented,bird,moureJambe,pus,pigeon,piglncy kidde
hony,!oiie,doiic,chickea,&c.heputsonher.
^
^

^MamUtuad
* Bxfihuii,

tAnod lx

as ^Rhodomantcom.
^^be(la^ By allkinde words^ andgejlures that he mighty
. He calls her hiA deare heart^hisfile beloued,
PI is ioyfull comfort ^andhid/weet delight.
His miflrUytnd his go ddejfeyindfuch names^
As losing Knights apply to louely datnes, ,

lifi s/

^

^ Meurntnel^meafumitasyneumcor
Meumfuaviolumynetlepms,
mylifc,my Iight,my levvcl
my glory,^ Mirgareta j^eciofafiuhis rej^e5}u omnia rnundi pretiofafir dent ^

Every cIoathllieeweares,everyfa(li,ionplea(eth him aboiie mearure, her
hand,
0 cymles digitos^^uas habet ilia manmX
pretty foot, pretty co¬
ronets, her fweet carriage, fvvecc voice," tone, her divine and louely lookes,
her euery thing,louely,fweet, amiable, and pretty,pretty,pretty. Her very
name flee it be vvhat it will ^ is a moft pretty pleafing name, I beIeeue,now,
• there is fome lecret power and vertiie in names, every a(aion,{ite,habif,ge{lure,he admires,whether fhe plavjfing or dance, in what tyresfoeuer^fiiec
goerfijhow excellent it was,how vvell it became her, neuer the like ieene or
heard,
^ Milk habet ornatiss^wille decenter habet,

xxrmUM.
t MmlU lib.z,

Will,doe what fhe will,fay what fhc will,
QpiicquidemmdicitJeitfacitjOmnedecety
lie applaudes and admires every thing fhc weares,(aith,or doth.

quoquo veftigja vert it^
Compo(uitfurttmfubfequitftr^decor-^
Seufoluit crinesfufis deect ejfe capiUis^
Seu compfit^comptis eft reuerenda comis.
What ere ftie doth,or whether ere fhe goc,

A fweet and pleafing grace attend forfooth.
Or loofe,or binde her haire,or combe it vp,
s to be honoured in what (Be doth.
ejl pxuitur tot a forma esf let her be drefled or vnb EntUt^ veni drelied,aU IS one,(Bc is excellent ffill, beautifull, faire, and louely 10 behold.
moredarre fonder,weaker,and that

prie tesatyri * niaiiy para augcs. Come to me my deare Lycias (faith Mufarium in b Ari^
omney v\doniarlff-fi^f^)fimeqitickly
heart^aU Other men are Satyres, meere clownes,
SSj*.
tothee,»oi„dj, to thee: thy lookes,v>rotds,gellures, aaions,&c^t'‘'
a^c.
tneom^trMy beyond aU others. Vearn was neuer Co much befotted on her
Adonis^

Mcmb. 3'

Sjm^tomes oj' Loue*

Part.5«^ecl*.x.

i^donis^Pk^drA fo delighted in HippolitmyArUdne in Thefem^Vhyshe in her
as (lie is enamored on her OVtopfm. i could repeat centuries of
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fiich. Now tell mee what greater dotage, or blindnelie can there bcetheiv
this in both fcxes?and yet their Jlmery is more eminent, a greater figne or
their folly then the red.
They arc commonly flauesjcaptittes j voluntary feruants, amatorAmha
mancipium, as y Ca(ilUo tear!ncs him, his rnidris feruant, l)er drudge, prifo- y ^
ner bondman, what not? liecompofethhimfelfewholytoher affemom to iko.
.

I

r. 1.j

.

-T?_L/>v

Uh /•/tvet /iFtinnv

uijstoiuvi

uote,.obreqiiious, affectionate feruant and vaflall. For lone (as Cyras in Xe~
r20pho;z wdlohfcrucd) is a meere tyramy^vporfe thenAnj difcafr^, andthey quam/adi.
that are troddedivith itdejiretobefreeandcamot^ bat are harder boa^d ^^cyyopcdJib.<:,
thentfthey wereimronchxmes. What greater captiuity or ilaiiery ca.n
there bcf'as ^Ta/ly cxpoftiiiates)then to be in ioue?/j he a free man ouer vpho?n oytam to libera^
a woman domineers, to rvhomfheprefiribes /awes, commands, forbids what
,
fhe will her felfe} That dares deny nothing-^e demands'^fJoc Mkes, hegmes'^ (he morbo,neq, mcalls Jje comesf^e threatens fhefearesin^cpd^^imim hunc fcruil puto,/account
this man a very drudge^hx'id'ash^ioWovjtsit.f Is this rsop^;allJeraitude for
an enamor ate to be euerj houre combing his head^Jisfning his beard ^perfuming iiypu[Hnt,qmm
hUhaire^wa^inghisface with fweet waters , painting, ^^f^r'ling.and not to
come abroad bat Jprucely crowned^ deckedydna apparelled^ Yet thefearebtit

toyes in refpea to goe.to the Barber,Bath; Theatresjb^c.hee muft attend vpon her where eiier flae goes, runne along the ftreecs, by her doores and win- her vidtturcta
dowesto fee her, take all opportunities, fleeiielefie errands, difguife, ccun- mtikrsf^psratr
terfeit Hiapes, and as many formes as /fip/ter himfelfe euer tooke; and come SS' ■'
euery day to her hoiife (as he will fiirely doe if he be truely enamored) and
veiat
olTer her fcruice,and follow her vp and downefrom roome to roome,as La- q^odvide^
cretids Tutors did, he cannot containe himfelfe but he will doe it, hee mud
and will be where (lie is, fit next her, dill talking with her.e ifl did bat let my hil aiidpy&c>
'oloue fdby chines, (as the faid Arstiiiss Ltiercthhyiggii) jhsd ^ o-m of my
'fuiter Sj nay two or three at once ready to sloope and take it vp^ to kiffeit, and
with alow conoy deliuer it unto me, jfI wotddwalke ^another wax ready to timifeendum.
^
_rhyrripi dmar.ei>arm
{Jj

yl/fJCVw I

tv V f

X

v yvt

^

~” • -

-

^

~

'j ^

—

prerencc,& when he comes home tis all his meditation to recount with him^2!'
felfe her actions, words,gedures, what entcrtainiiient he had,now kindly 1 he
vfed him in fuch a place,'how fhe fmil’d, how iBc graced him, and that mR-bamcomponere,
nitely plcafed him, aad therevpon inftantly he nisikes an .Epigramme ora £TiSr
Sonet to due or fcauen tunes,or elfe how fne reieaed his rervicc,denied him
a kiire,dirgraced him,&c.and that as etfeaually, mtments him. And thefe are e
his cxercifcs betwixt combe and glade, madrigalls,elegies,&c. thcle hisco'
gitations till he fee her againe. But all this is cafe and gentle, and the lead
part ofhis labour and bondage, no hunter will take fuch paines forhis ganie,
fowler for his (port, or fouldiec to facke a citty, as bee will for his miiiris ranifiofenh
tiour,
jfftcomesvemam,neg,mefsldrofimouel,u»t
‘S£^i.
Saxa^ nec obliqao dente timendm aper^
as Vhxirs. to Himdmy^o danger fliall affright,fot if that be true the poets

Q,q<3

“'"‘t

Part.3«SG6t.2,.

Loue Melancholjf,

Mernb.3,

faigne, loue is the Tonne ofand
as he hath delights, pieafures,
elegaificies from his mother,fo hath he hardnefle, valour and boldnche from
his father. And tis true that Bernard li^ih’^Amore nihilmolLtm^mh 'dviolentd
us^ nothing fo boifterous, nothing fo tender as loue. If once therefore ena¬
mored, he will goe,runne, ride, many a mile to mpet her, day and nighr,in a
very darke night,endure fcorching heate^Golde^waite in frofl tc fiiow, raine,
^
^
tempcfts,till his teeth chatter in his head,tholeNorthern windes and fhoures
tem.amr.qind caniio t coolc or quench his flames o^\ouQ.JntempeJld node non deterrentur^
referam mnrn hewilljtake my vvord,he will fuflaine hunger, thirfl , penetrahit omnia, per*
pencnia
& cia-^
omnia.,_ through
thicke and thinne he will to \\Qiyxpeditifimi montes
dL%,qniinami
.
_
canm <edes per videntur,amnes rr4»/«^//fj,lightordarkeallis one;
/(:«f ^ w lagrejji,
(Rojeida per tenebras Fauni^ ad antra ventt)
for herfweet
greffimtlde. f^ke hcwillcndurchazarde,&G.he feeles it
What^alli/ay{(?i{ihHa>du^)
/fSi

tiitbatije dant of their great dangers they vndergoe^ /ingle combats they undertake ,ho vp they
vent me their Hues., creepe in at windoms,gutters, climbe over walls to
coiidunt, aat a- come to //;^/;yh?(?e//^e^r/^,(annointing tlicdoores and hinges with oile,bewmmmitcreake, tread foftjfwimjWadejWatchj&c.)^/?^^^ if they bee^
j Ter Eunuch. fmprifed,leap out at wtndov0es,cafl tliemfelues headlong downe, brufingor
.Seen. 8. breaking their legg es or armesytndfometimes Idoftng life itfelfeyxs Cali Ho dicl
^Melndam
louely Mrnlibea. Heare fbme of their owne confeflions, proteflations,
mortem,Jim in- Complaints, proferres,expofluIation«,' willies, brurifh attempts, labours in
bem, hanc §tm
jJinde Hercules ferued Omphale, plic on an aporne, tooke a diftaffe and
quern'tuuin fy- fptmne. Thrafo the fouldier wasTo fubmifle to Thais that he was refblued to
ditipe/didk, a- doc whatfcieuer flie enioyned.t
me Thaididedam, ^ faciam quod iubet,
mu^aT&c ^
kmlcQ.Philofratus in an Epiflle to Iiis miflris, ^ lam ready to dye
b Si occidm * fveet~heart if it be thy will, alay his thirU whom thy flarre hath fcorched and
pl'acetferrum
vndone.,the fount dine sedr riuers deny no man drinkethat comes,the fount aine
mcim videi,fi
vsrberibui con doth not fay thdu jhalt not drinke, nor the apple thou /halt not eat,nor the faire
tenta es, curio meddow walk not in me,but thou alone wilt not let me come neere thee, orfee
nudusad pathee,contemned dr dej/ifedidyeforgriefe Polienus when his miflris Circe did
mm.
TIkii.& 18. hut frownc vponhimin Petroniiis,drcw hisfwOrd,and bad her ^ kill,flabbe,
jmpera rnxhi-, or whippe him to death, he would flrip himfelfe naked and not reflfl. Anoviros^™ ther will take a lourny tolapafong^ nauigationis moleflias non curans^yi third
* Gafper Em. (if fbe fay it)will not fpeake a word for a twelucraonths (pace,her command
pueiiammfere
inuiolably kept: A fourth, with that Centurion in the Spanifh
kcmlbfak ^ Caleftina, will kill ten men for his tniflris Areufa, fOr a word of her mouth,
Vaktmdepfi.^ he will cut bucklcrs in two like pippins, and flap downs men like flies, elige
7p7mWeprcc^
g^tierc ilium occidi cupis> ^ Galeatm of Mantua did a little more:
pitauie. AM for when he was almofl mad for loue of a faire maid in the citty, fliee to trye
Vicini in\jAo 4- him belike what he would doc for her fake, bad him in iefl leap into the riuer

^^he loued her, he forthwith did leap headlong off the bridge and was
Jufpendcre,tiii. diowntd. Another aiFicinum in like paflion, when his miflris by chance
(thinking no harme,I dare fweare> bad him go hang, the next night at her
nkm rem ege doores hanged himfelfe. Money. (^faitb Xenophon) is a very acceptable and
iucundifmam, welcomegueH,yet 1 had rathergiue it my deare Clinia, then take it of others,
^micliuimfe

^raHierferuehim, then command others, / had rather he his drudgeyhen
Clinias qum ab aliUacciperem, libmtm bale fervirm, quam aim imperarrm^&c. Notlcm & fommm accufo, quo < irum non
videamjuciauiem&foligratiam habeo quod mihi Qhnkia ojtendam, Egoelimcum Clink migiicmcmnrem'6''feiovoi
quoq^mtcmingreJfmsfivikiUk.
take

I
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tAke niy eafe^ vndergoe Any dAnoerfor hiifike^ then Hue infecurity. For 1 had
^83
ratherfee Clinia then all the world be fide and had rather want the fight 0f
all other things, then him alone ^ lam angry with the night and jJeepe that /
way not fee htm^ and thanke the light and Sanne becaufe they fhew me my
Clinia. I wild runne into thefire for his fake^and if you did butfee himj know
that you likewife wouldrunne with me. So Philofiratm to his milkis. Corn^
wand me what you will I will doe it fid megoe to Sea^Iamgone in an inHant^
take fo many flripcsjam ready^ runne through thefire^ atm lay downe my life
andfoule at thy feet ^ dis done So did <JE>olus to luno,
-• Tms 0 regtna quod opt as
Explorare laborynihiiujfacapejfere fas efi,
O Queene it is thy paines to inioyn ms kill.
And 1 am bound to execute thy wil.
And Phadra to Hippo lit us ^
e Me ‘velfororem Hippolitc autfamttlam voea^
d In pmpof.
clmpera quid
Famulamq^ potiusyomneferuitiumferam.
vis,namgrae
O call me fiker, call me fer-uantjChiife
iube,uaucm con
Or rather feruant, I am thine to vfe*
fcendojplagas
accipmypletlofi
. Non me per altos ire ft tube as nines ^
anmamprofunPigeatgelatis ingredi Pindiiugis,
dirc-,xn ippem
cmerc^HonreNipn jiper ignes ire aut infefia agmina
cufijuhcnsfacio
Cuncler,^paratus S enfibus pell us dare^
f Seneca in
Te tunc iubere, me decet iuffa exequi,
Hipp.aH.ii
g Huiiu ero vi^ It fhail not grieue to the fnovvy hillsj
VMjtnortnwiha
Or frozen Pindus tops forthwith to climes
m ero, Propert,
lib,z,vii4am y
Or runne through fire, or through ap armie^
vivat fi cadat
Say but the word for I am alwaies thine.
ilk cadam. Id.
Callicratides in * Lucian brcakes out into this paffionate fpecchjO God of he a iDial.AmmMi
.. ^
ven^grant me this lifefor euer to fit ouer againfl my miflris^ and to heare her mM 0 dii cde*
fweet voice, togoe in and out with her^ to haue euery other bufines common
with her. I would labour when [he labour sfaile when [he/ailes, he that hates ex aduerfo amiher fhould hate mee, and ifa t'^rant kill her, he fhould kill me^ ifjfje jhould dyefi
wouldnot hue,^andonegraue[honldholdvsboth,
'ludke.&l.ft
i Finiet illameosmoriens morientisamdres,
mdriatur vheK^rocomus in « ^riUmetus makes the like petition for his Delphfa,,
&7Jem erh(e‘^
-P Tecum viuereamemtecum obeam lubens.
*Tis the fame
krainc which Theagines vfed to his Char idea, fo that I may but inioj thy hue t Buchanan,
let me iyeprefently. Leader to his Hero,when he befought the fea wanes to
let him goc quietly to his louc, and kill him comming backe*
man beiphiq Parcite dum propero,^ mergite dum redeo,
’Tis the common dem ab ca ahumoiir ofthem all, to contemne death,to wifli for death^to confront death
inihiscak,quippequetsnecfera^necignis^ neq^precipitium, necfretum,nec loqamtemm*
enfis^neq,laqueusgrauia videntuv', 'Tis their defire (^faith Tyrius) to dye.
And in the hower and moment ofdeath to remember their deare inifiris. o^mru
Whencaptaine Gobriasby^Vi vnluckyaccident had receiued his
wound, heu me miferum exclam r/jiniferable man that 1 am,(infteed ofpthcr
*jnterdeiiotiotis) he cries out, (Tiall I dye before I fee Rodanthe my fweet heart.5/<r prei Gaulmwo*
amor mortem ffdtth mineauthor}^^/ qutequid humanitus accidityafiernatur^

Qqqz
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404 ' fo loue tnu;nphs,coacemnes, infults oner death it fdfe. Thirteene proper
young men loll their lines for that faire HippodamAs fake, the daughter of
OnomAm king of £/^: when thathacd condition was propofed of death or
vi6tary,they made no account of it,hut couragioufly for lone died,till Pelops
at laii woneher by a flight,^ As many gallants dcfperaiely adiicntured their
Hiiin.ui c.l8f.
dcarefl blood for
ukntx the daughter of Sch
in hope of marriage,
all vahtjuillied and o\\txam^y'^Htppomenes by a few golden apples happily
obtained his ftiite. perfeus of old/ought with a fea monfler for Andromeda s
fakej and our S.George freed the Kings daughter Q^SebeA(i\\t golden legend
is mine author) that was expoled to a Dragon, by a terrible combatc. Our
Knights errant, and the lAmelots of thefe daies, I hope will aduenture as
much for ladies favours,as the Knight ofthe Sunue^S^ Bettis of Southampton^
or that renowned peire,
k Artofl.lib.l,

f Dnm Cajjli
pertKpiyCfJjishifinr fenaexdfts, fciitum &c.
Barthim C<ele~

^OrUndOjwholongtime hadloued deare
AngelicAthefajfre,andfor herfAke
About the world^ in nations farre and neare.
Did high attempts perfirme and vndertakey

^

They will fare,they will, for it is an ordinary thing for thefe enamorato’s of
our times to fay and doe as much,to flab their armes, carouie in blood, chal¬
lenge the field for their miftris fake, and in her quarrell, to fight fo long t till
their headpeicefucklers^ all broken^ andfwordeshackt likefo many fawes^

for they miift not fee her abufed in any fort, ’tis blafphemy to fpeake againft
her, a dillionour without all good refpecl to name her. ’Tis common with
thefe creatures, to drinke t healths vpon their bare knees, though it wereafiini.
i' LesblaftxCy- mile to the bottom (no matter of what mixture) offit comes.If fhe bid them
athkfepte^nliithey will goe barefoot to lerufdem^ to the great Chams court, 1 to the Eaft
fllnabibatm.
Indies, to fetch her a bird to weare in her hat; and with Drake and Candifb
for the loue of
mentis, ferue twice
EurippCyomem faile round about the world for her fweet fake,
Europam pera- feuen yeares as laeob did for Racheb^^ot as much as ^ Gefmunda the daughter
grault, Eanhe- of Tancr.edm prince ofSalerna, did for Guifeardtss her tr ueloue, eat his heart
»j,s4 ErotMpX
when he died^or ^sArtimejia drankoher husbands bones beaten to powder,
and fo bury him in her fcifeiand endure more torments then Thefem or Paris,
Et his colttur V’enus magis quam thure,
vilimis, with fuch facrifice as thefe.
tBmalduii fas f AriUanetus holds) Venus is vvell pleafed and pacified. Generally they
Bficatb.
vndertakeany paine,any labour,any toyIe,for their miftris fake, loue and ad¬
t Epifl.ijJib.z.
mire a feruant, not to her alone, but to all her friends and followcrs,they hug
and embrace them for her fake, her dogge, pidure, andeuery thing fhec
wcares, they adore it as a relique. If any man come from her, they feaft him,
f tucYttm.
reward him, will not be out of his company, doe him all offices,!!!!! remeinm i^.neas Sil¬
vias, Lueretia bring, ffill talking of her:
q'.iufnacceplt
Small Uteras
hilaru ftatim

t Namfi abefi quod ames^pr^flo fimuUchra tamenfunt
Illius^dP nomen duke ebuerfatur ad aures.

mlliefgipupm The very carrier that comes from him to her is a nioft welcome guefr, and if
bafmit.
he bring a letter, fhe will read it twenty times ouer,and as ® Lueretia did by
u Medils i»/e*
Eurialus Jktffe the letter athoufand times together & then read it: knd “ Che^
ruit papiUU lit'
mam eim mlllt lidonia by Philonius^ after many fweet kiffes put the letter in her bofome.
primpanpent
And k 'tffe againe, and often looke thereon,
fmuia, Arijl.t.
Andaskemai^ndflay the meffenger that would begone;
epijl'il.

ny
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ny pretty queftions, ouer and oner againe, as how he looked,what he did,
andwhatfaid he^ In a word,
^ VultflAcerefefe AmtcA^ vult miht^ 'vultpediffequie
VultfAraulis^ vult etam AnaUU^ & cAtulo nieo.
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war.

He ibiucs to plealc his millris, and her maide.
Her feruants, and her dogge, and’s well paide.
If he get any remnant of hers, a buske-point, a feather of her fan,a flioo-tye,
a lace,a ring, a bracelet of haire,

*UOY.

^
Ucertis^
Aut cttgitomalepertmaci^

. he wcarcsit for a faiioiir on his arme, in his hat, finger, or next his heart. Her pidure he adores
twice a .day, and for two houres together; will not looke offit; As Laodo>ma
did bywhen he went to warre, t fit At hot?ttvpH^hupi^ure be~
jixuoiuUs
fore her» garter or a bracelet of hers is mote pretious then any SaintsRehque 4«tueimsiiahelayes it vp in his &wket,(0 blefled Relique)arid euety day will kilfe it; if in “•
her prefence, his eye is neiier offher, and drinke he will where Hie dranke, if
itbepoirib!einthatvetyplace;Sic.Ifabfent,hewillwalke intheWalke, fit
vnder that tree where fhc did vie to fit, in that bowre, in that very leat,inany ^
yeates after fometimes, though iTie be farre drftant, and dwell many miles ismhw.
off he loiies yet to walke that way ftil,to haue his chamber window looke that J’j,""'fj,.
way: To walke by that riuers fide fwhich though Carre away; tiinnes by the uants that
houle where fhe dwcls, he loues the wind blowes to that coaft,
py men tim^'
t O Quoties dixi Zephyris proper Anttbm iiluc,
FAlicespulchram vtfuri AmArjllieU'ventL

are in her ,cs-

O happy Wefterne windcs that blow that way,
Ju^^edlpfvlm
For you fhall fee my loues faire face to day,
mmrim cO to conferre with feme of her acquaitance, for his heart is ftfll whh het^P to
talke ofher,admirins & commending her,lamenting, honing, wifmng him- Uxfoluw\beatHS
felfc any thine for her fake, to haue opportunity to fee her, O that he might ego^tme caicaBut inioy her prefence. So did Philoflr atm to his miftris, ^ O happy ground on ^
which (he treadesyind happy were I if fhe would tread vpon mee^ Jthmke her
countenance wouldmdke the rmers'Hand^ and whence comes ahroad^btrds
will (ing, and corne about her ^
Fidebuntvalles^ridebuntobuia Tempe^^
In florem virUisprotinmibit hum^.

floraluperat,
UiifuichnfeA

The fields will laugh, the pleafant values burnc,
And all the erafic w ill into flawres tui ne.

evaaeftuuijln-

^
je vimmmma.OmnUAmbrojiamfftrabttaura.
in the meadow yfhe is fairer then anypwrejor that UHs but for a day the r/- j^cio, foiemexk
«er «pleafitts,f/.“
Areame Ugreater then the Sea Jf I looke vpon the heauen, me thmkes l/ee
the fume fAloe downe to p,ine hehve, end thee tofht»e i» hie place whom I defire.lfllookevponthemght/ne thmkes I fee two more glormi fiarres^Hefierwand thyfelfe. A little after he thus Courts his millris;
thou goeft forth
of the cittyfhe proteBinggods that keepe the towne wd rume after to gaze —
vpon thee; if thoufaile tspon thefeas,asfoma»yfma\l hoates, they wtt / » qmflmimfathee-.whatriuerwoulduotrunne into thy Sea. Another, he^ghes and iobs,
fweares he hath Corfeiffum, an heart brufed, to powder, diflblued and me - « •
If
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ted within him, or quite gone from him^to his mifiris bofbme belike,he is in
an ouen,a Salamander in the fire/o fcorched with loues heat; Hee wifheth
himfelfe a faddle for her to fit on, a pofie for her to fmell to, and it would
not grieiie him to be hanged,if he mightbe ftrangled in her gartersihe would
willingly dye to morrow, fb that fhee might kill him with her owne hands.
^ Ov}3would be a flea,a gnat,a ring, Catullm a fparrow,

4^^

tzEl. 15.

oft tecumIttdere^fuutiffu'^ojj'em^
E t trifles mimi lev are euros,
^ /IfiAcreohyi glaile, a gownc, chaine,any thing,
Sedfleculum ego i^fe flam ^
Vt me tumn vfl^^ eernas^
Etveflis ipfejiAm,
Vtm’etuumvf^geBes.
^ Adutari opto in undam,
"
Lauemtuosvt artfis,
Nardrn puella ftamy
Vt ego teipflim imngamy
Simfafeiainpaptliis,
Tuo^y monile coUo, ,
Fiam^^cdlceus^mt
' Salternvtpedevfq^^calces.

* Cam 50.

Engliilici by
Mr BMolidajf
in hisTfcbw^,

’*Ovld,Met.U

.

But I a looking glafle would be> .
, Still to be look'd vpon by thee.
Or I,my loiie would be thy gowne.
By thee to be worne vp and downej
'
Or a pure Well full to the brimms.
That I might wafh thy purer lims:
Or fde be pretious balmc to'noint.
With choifeft care each choifeft ioint.
Or, if I might,! woud be faine.
About thy necke the happy cliaine.
Or would it were my blefled happe
To be the Lawnc o re thy fairc pappe.
Or v/ould I were thy fhooe to bee
^
Daily but trod vpon by thee.
O thrice happie man that {ball enioy her; as they that faw Hero in Mufeus^Zc i
^ sdmacis to Hermephroditmy -Foltces mater,drc, folixnutrix—^ 4
Sed longe cunHiSy longeq-^ heatior iUe,
Q^emJruHuJfonJi drfocq dignabere leEii,

The fame paflion made herbreake out into the comedy,
t Xenophon
fep*dM

t Plaiitui dc
mitiie,
f Lucian,
* Petronks.

Cp.

^ No i Uofortunatofunt quo cwn illo cubant,
happy arc his bedfcllowes; and as fhc laid of C^rus, be^a quo iUi vxor futu*
raejflety blefled is that woman that (hall bee his wife, nay thrice happy fhc,

that fhall inioy him but a night,
i Fmnox lovUfceptro oquiparandoy
lodging is worth lupiters fccpcer.
Qmlis nox erit illaflq, deo£.y
Qmm mollis thorm f
*

fuch a nights

O what

Sjmj)tomes oj- Loue.

Part.^.Sed.i,,

M^einb.j^o

O what a biiflefull night would k bee, how fofc, how fweet a bed? She will
aduenture all her cilatc for Inch a night/or aNedtareaUja balfome.kifle alone.
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^ Quite vmetbeatuseft^
.
\E,GmoM.
Beatfor^mte audietj
.
;d
Quitepotitureftaeus,
The Sultan of Sands wife in Arabia, when fhee had fccnc V'ertomannm that
comely trauellcr, lamented to herfelfein this mannerjU O God^thou haft made
this man whiter then the Sunne y but me^mine husband^ and all my children ub.uca.^o de.
blacke^ I would to God he w£re my husband^ or that / had fuch a fonnefik, fell
a-weeping, and fo impatient for lone at laft, that (as Potiphars wife did by ddmerfo me '&
lofeph Jflje would haue had him gone in with herfhe fent ^iWj'GazclIa/fegei- conkgm mmn
a, Gahcrana her waiting maides, loaded him withfair e promtfes and gift Sj
and woed him with all the Rhetorickeilie could., '
.
tei.frmmbic,
-- extremum hoc mifera da munuf amantr. / /
^uGaie.’lt
but when he gaue nccconfewt, llaee would haue gone widi him and left all, TegeiayGai^e^
to be his page,iiis feruant, or his Lackey, Certa fe quitch arum corpus vt vm'-- rana^&promP
brafokty fo that flae mightcnioy himjthreatning moreorier to killherfelfe.

&c.Mcn will doc as much & more for woinen,fpend goods,lands,lines/ortunes, Kings will lcaLic_thcir Crownes,as King lohn hvMatildaxXxtHimnt at
D unmow

^ But Kings in this yet priviledgdmajbee^
\ 'i'
tlebeaMonkefo Imay liuewiththetL^.
The very gods will endure any fliaine(;2^^ alifquis de dijs non triflibus inquit.
^c,) bee a fpe(Tacle,as (JAlars and Fenus were to all the reft; lo did Lucians ..
Mercury willa3&: peraducntiire fo doft thou. They will aduenture their likes
■
with allacrity,
-pro qua nonmetuammori-^-- ‘■ — ' 'i
nay moxt,pro.qua non metunm bis mori^ i will dye twice, nay twenty times
■

for her. If fhee dye, there’s no remedy, they mufi dye with her, ihcy-cannoc
heipe it. A lousr in
wrote this on his darlings Tombe,
' ',
. • Q^nc{tiobqtfednonQ}dLi\ciAfolaobqt.^
QmndAobqt fed cum QmnclAck ip/e obijy
Biftis obit.^obitgratiaJufus obit^
..Necmeanunc animainpediore^at intumuloeft,

■ .

,
'

my deare is dead,btit not alone,
y . For r am dead and with her l am gone,
'
Sweet fmileSjmirthjgraceSjall with her doe reft,
.
And iny fo|.iletoo,fbr’tisnotinmy breft,
^
' How many doting Louersvpon the like occafion might fay the fame? But
thefe arc toyes in refped, they will hazard their very foules for their mifttis
fake. *
aliquis inter iuvenes miratus eft^& verbum dixit y

•

, .

v
f";

Non ego in ccclo cupersm Deus eJfCy
Noftramvxorem habens domi Htxo

One faid, to Heaiien would I not
defire at all to goe.
If that at mine owne hoiifc I had
fuch a fine wife as Hero,
Venm forfooke heauen for Adonis fake -1 ccelopratfertur ^^donis,
-fOvidMetAo^
Old laniuere in Chaucer thought when he had his faire May ft fiaould neuer
goe to heauen, he ilioiild liuefo merrily here on earth,had I fuch a miftris, he
t

^

%
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protefts, t Ccelim d^s ego non fuum inuiderem^
Sedfortemrmhidijmeiiminmderent,

■

I would not envy their profperity,
iliould eniiy my felicity.

f Bmhmm,
Hendecafyil
* Petrarch,
y Cardan lib. s.
defap.ex vllihm
gencrofos efficere
folet^cx nmdis
audacesrjex avurisjplenciidos, '•>
ex agttftibm ci*
vile s, ex crndeli^
biu aianfuetcs,
ex impUi relit}of/SyCx (ordidis

ilnothcr as cameflly defires to behold his fweet-hearr, he will adventure Si
leaue all this j and more then this to fee her alone.
Omnh qu£ fat tor mdafipenfare vel/t^firs,
Fnaalt^ua nobis proj^eritate^dij
Hoc frecor^ vt fact ant ^facUnt me cernere cor am ^
Cor mihleapttvtmqus tenet hoccOydeam,

■

Ifall my mifebiefes were recompenfed,
And God would giue me what Irequefled,
I would my miflris prefaice onely feeke,
,
Whichdotfiminehcar:mprironc,npriuefceepe.
uipex dmU miWuo can reckon vp the Dotage, madnefle, fcrtiitude,and blindneffe^the
fericordei, ex foolifli phantafmes and vanities ofLouers, their torments, vviflies idleatmut<uloq,etep tempts?
'
.
'
^
niiamori espti,
Yct ror all this, amongft fo many irkfbme, abfurd, troublefome Sympfidb!'f&t£!i'. ‘^^”^^-^>i^^convenicnces,phancaflicall fittes and paflions, which are vfually inbm,ptami re^0 fuch perfons, there be fome good qualities in Loners, which this
ao 'f^‘
caufeth. As it makes wife men fooles, fo many rimes it makes fooles
b incomimo,
wtfey it makes bafe feHowes becomegenerom^ cowards couragtous as
Amor vsnerk Cardan notes out oi Pint arch ^couetotts^ liber ad and muntpeenP^ clownes ci-

7

mT&trlem
fadtMokfeen-

reitgtrjm^Jouens nea^
merct/uU-yS" dmzbe dogges eloquent, Feras mentes domat cuptdo, that
f- ^^^<^^^cmd\ar\dmdzCyclops Polyphemtts fighed^and fLed many a fait teare
m'IZZ ma.
fake. No paOion caufeth greater alterations, or more vehement
trixeum tnrpe of ioy or difcootcnt. plutarch SympoCdib. T.quaft, 5.^ faith, that the foule of a

7

Teniml^ndit.

''''
‘fperfumes andfweet odors.and ail manner ofpleafistg tones
c.Si quo patio and tune S'. It addes fpirtis, and makes them otberwife foft and filly ^eiierous
fieri civitM
and contagious, ^
udacemfaclebatamr, Artadnes lone, made fhe feus fo
adventurous,atid
beautytmo■bis qui amam
P bato is ofopinioH that the lone of Venus made ^JAiars fo valorous
imum ex his, A joung man wtU be much abated to commit any foule offence, that floal/coml
f Angerktm:
hearing or fight ofhis miprts. And ifIt were c po ftble to haue an Army
*ypkt,connmo confifl oflouersfuch as loue.,or are heloued, they would be extraordinary va^
lico%ndJt‘o
goner nment^ modefty would detains thrm from doing
qimUquUaincite them to doe that which is good and ho'ncp andafew
b Zlt
ouercome a^eat company of others. There is no man fo pufilorbis ftaiimvilo very a daftard^whom loue would not incenfe,make of a diuine
aor efet,niji temper, and an heroicall fpiric. As he faid in like eafe,t Tota mat cceli moles
^.for as * Agatho contends, a true loner is wife, iufi, temperat
cnnfligmdum
Valiant. / doubt not therefore, but if a man had fuch an Army ofLoners
ttlZZ
rfnypf’)he might foone conquer aU the vporld, encept by chance
fern.
withjuch another army of Inamorato's to oppoCe it, ^ For fo pnhaos
cBkmmde they might fight as that fatall dogge.and Fatali hare in the heanens.conrfe one
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an <=nd. Ca/li/io thinks Ferdinand King of
Spiine would neucr haue conquered Granaclo,bad not Qgccne ^abcU and her
Ladies

1

/
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Ladies beene prcfent at the iicgc, f It cmnot he ex^r^Jfed -what courage th(L^
Span^jh Knights tookepoohen the Ladies wereprcjent, a few Spaniards ouer- \Wtxd:ci potefi
came a, multitude of Mootcs. They Will vndergoe any danger wliatfocver, as
Adaciam apkWalter Manny in Ldwardthe thirds tiilie, llucke lullofLadicsiauoLirs, meHrauifam,
fought like a Dragon. Forfli amantes^as Plato holds^/>^'^ amicis mori appe~ inde pauti mfir
fdfai Maujorii
tirntfiVily Loners will dye for their friends,and in their Miftris quarrel!. And capias juptrd^
for that daufe t he would haue women follow c the Camp, to be fpeciators runt. .
and encoiiragers of noble adfions: vpon fiich an occafionj S. Lancelot, or Sir t Lib f delegibus.
Trijlram, Cafar, or Alexander fhall not bee more refolute,or goe beyond
them.
Not courage only doth Lone addCjbut as I faid,fubtlety, wir^i
• Mant.EgL%,
^ Nam^ dolos injfirat amorfraudefy^ miniflrat^
. :
* Kirg.
wifdome, warincllc,---"^quisfallerepojsitamaztem,
• ;
All manner ofciuilityjdccencyjComplement, and good behauiour,
Hi 0- leporis,^oWiQ grace, and merry conceipr. Bocace hath a pleafant rale to
ihispurpofcjwhichhe borrowed from the
and which Heroaldus
hath turned into Latine,Bebelius in verfe, of Cymoh and Iphigenia. This Cy
mon was a fooIe,a proper man ofperfon, and the Gouei nour ofQyprus fbn,
but a very A iTcjinfomuch that his fathbr being afhamed of him, lent him to a
Farme houfe he had in the Country to be brought vp. Where by chance,ds
his manner was,walking alone,he efpied a gallant young Gcnilevvoman na¬
med Iphigenuya Burgomahers daughter ofCyprus with her maid,by a brook
fide in a little thicker,faft afleepe in her fmockc, wHfere life had newly.bached
her felfe: When g Cymonfaw herfsefood leaning on hisfiajfe, gaping on her gHam‘vbicd}i«
jpicatiaefiCyimmoueable,andina «24-2;c:at laft be fell fo faire in, loue with the glorious ob- inon,baculo itt~
icdjthat he begatine to roiizc fiimfelfe vp, to bethinkc what he was , would nixusimmobllh
tnka''
needs follow her to the Citty,arid for her fake began to be ciuillj to learne to
bumdus &(,
fing and dance, to play on Tnfiruments and got all thofe Gentlemen-Iikc
qualities and complements in a fiiorc fpace,which his friends were mofi glad
of. In briefe,he became from an Idiot and a Clownc, to bee one of the moft
com pleat Gentlemen in CyprusyM many valorous exploits, and all for the
lone ofmihris iphigema. In a word,I may fay thus much of them all, let the
he neuer fo clownifb,rude and horrid, Grobtans and fluts, if once they bee in
lone,they will be mofi neat and fpruce., for j
^ '
t Omnibus rebusnitidis nitorihusaHteuen 'it dmor^ ‘ they will t Plau iui
follow the fafliion,beginne to tricke vp, & to haue a good opinion of them- [m att, z.fc.ii
fellies 'venujiatu enim materVenusipi (bip is not fo long a rigging, as a yong
Genticv/oman a trimming vp her felfe, againfi her fweet-heart comes. A
Painters flioppCjA flowry meadow, no fo gracious afpcdl in Natures ftorchoLifejas a young maid,a Nouitfapx Venetian BridCjtbat lookes for an husband,or a young man tbat is her fuiter, compofed lookes, compofed gatc^
cloathcs, gefiures, adions, all compofed; all the graces , elegances in the .1'
world are in her face. Their beft robes,IeWels,Iawnes,binncns,Laces,Spat>glcs,rnii(l come on,^^prater quam res patitur Jiudent elegantia, they are behPlaufm
^yond all mcafurc coy,nice,and too curious on a ftidden ; ’Tis all their fludy,
•all their bufincfle,how to wcaretheir cloaths ncaty tobe polite and terfe, and
to fet out themfeiues. No fooner doth a young man fee his fwceiheart commingjbuthc fmugges vphimfelfe ^ pulls vp his cloakc now falne about his
R^rr
ilioulders
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flx)ulders,tieshis garters,points/ets his band,cuffes^flickes his haire,tNvires
his beard,&c. When Mercury was to come before his Miftris,

t Qvid, Meux.

'

■

-1 chUmydem^ vtfendeat
' CoUoat^vtlmbustotum^apareataurum.

He put his cloake in ordcr,thac the lacc.

and gold worke all might liaue his grace.
Sdmacis would not be fecne of Hermufhroditus, till iliee had fpruced vp her
And hemme,

felfefirft,
.

' ’
^
t Nec tamert ante adppjipoyerabat adtre^

Q^amfecompofrit,quamcircumJpextt
Etfinxit vultum^i^ meruit formo^a videri.
Nor did (be cOmc,althoiigh *twas her defire,
Till fhe compof d her relfe,and trim’d her tire.

And let her lookes to make him to admire.
*

V’enmh2i(i lo ordered the matter, that when her fonne ^ liMnea^ was to appcare before Queene D/^il^^he was

(Os humerof^ deo (imilisyiam^ ipfa decoram
Cafariem natQgenetrixJumen^tuvent<e
Purpureum^dt* i^tos oculis afflarat honores.)
like a God,for fhe was the tire-woman her felfc, to fet him out with all namrail and artificial! impoftures. When that hii^ux^QydopQdMPolyphemfiS

Qo\xtx.z<i Galatea,
'
,
. ,
I
jAm^tibiforma^iam^eft
tibi
curaplacendfy
iOvidCMetti^
lam rigidos pe5lis raHrU Polypheme capillos^
* ; - Jam libet hirfutam tibi fake reddere barbam,^
Etjfedareferosinaquddr componere vultus,
■ ^ And then he did begin to pfanke himfelfc,
■

’

'

V

:

'Topleafcandcombehisheadjandbeardtofhauc,

Andlookehisfacc ith’waterasaglafle,
Andtocompolehimfelfeforcobebraue.

He now began to haueagood opinion of his owne feature, and good parts.
■\rrtrg,Egi,t,
kEpili.Anvxof
littutefttda.
cenda.NoSles
infbmes tradaeend^ytiiero renftnckndunty
f^pe ^mndum,
nonnunqudm et
tUathrymandH
rn&condiufbYti& conditi- ^

Jam Galatea ven f nec muneradejpicenojlra,
- Certe ego me novi , liquida^ in Imagine ‘vidi
Muperaqua^pUcuitj^mihimeaformavidenti,
Come now my Galatea fcorne me not.

.

Nor my poore ptefentsjfor but yefterday
I faw my felfc ith’ water,and me thought
Full faire I was/corne me not I fay,
t Non fum ode 9 informisytuper me in lit tore svidi^
Cum pladdumventisfloret mare-^mt»ie!viderf 'Tis the common humour of all Sutors to tricke vp themfelues, to be prodidumqm vefies,
apparcll,/»»ye
neat,comb’d & curl’d,with powdred hdxeSyComp^
felaT,q7u h tus & cAlamiflratm, with a long loue-locke, a floure in his care, perfumed
ijfu ftt\vmm rings,fcarfes,feathers,points,&c.as if he were a Princes GammedcySwith. euery day new fuits,as the fafhion varies; going as if he trod vpon egges, and as

qtmdu!njnce- HenflffsVVtkto Primierus^^ if once he be befitted onavpenchfoeemufllye aedendumMeaa nkhts ^renounce his bookefigh and lament^nove and then rveepefit his
id$Jmdm, hard hap^d marke about ad things what Hats^hands, Doublets^ Breeches are
tn
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^^fafhionjjow to cut his Beard^andwearehis Lock,toturnc_j vj)fm
tds^and curie his head,prune his Vichtivant^ or if he weare it broad^ that the
Eajl fide be corrcjfondent to to the WeH: he mufi be in league veith an excel¬
lent Ttyler^Barber^ t Tonforempuerumfed arte talem^
,
Qualis nec thalamts fuit Neronis;
haueneat ^ooe-ties,points ^garters^fieake in print ^ rpalke^ in print at and
drtnke in print ^and that which is all in ad fie muf be made in print,
Amongft other good qualities an amorous fellow is endowed with, hec
muft learne to fing and dance,play vpon fome Inftrument or other, as with¬
out ail doubt he will, if hec be triiely touched with this Loadflone of Lone.
For as^ Erafmus hath it,Muficam docet amor ^ Poefin,Louc will make them
Muficians,and to compofe ditties,Madrigals^ElegieSjLouc Sonnets, & hng
them to feuerali pretty tunes, to get all good qualities may be had. t lupiter
perccaued Mercury to be in lone with Philologia, bccaufe he learned languages,polite fpccch, ^for Suadela her fclfe was renus daughter, as fome write)
Attsandicknccs^^uovirginiplaceret^aW topleafehis milkis. 'Tis their
chicfcrt fttidy to hag,dance,and withoutqueftion, fo many Gentlemen and
Gentlewomen v^rould not be fo well qualified in thiskindejifloue did not incite them.
faith CaHilio,would learne to pUypr giue his mmde to mufiicke fearne to dancey)r makefo many Rimes, Louefongs,as mofl doe, but for

I

j
^
pro.i f

^

^ jyiarur4m
capeUUK iJs
m^Znle-

muUm difci-

womens fake fiecaufe they hope by that meanesto pur chafe their good wills,and
winne their favour. VVee fee this dayly verified in our young women and reu infudnety
vviues,they chat being maids tooke fo much paines to fing, play and dance, cfJTukmZ
with luchcoft and charge to their parents,'now being married will fcarce fKhammnacouch inftrume»t,thcy care not for it. Conjlantine agricult, lib, 11. cap, 18,
optram,
makes C/;«/'/Vhimfeife to be a great dancer,by the fame token as he was capewi¬
ring amongft the Gods,” he flung downe a bowle of Needar, which difiilling micerefsret ?
vpon the white Rofe^euer fince made it red: and Calijlratus by the helpe of
Diedaim about Cupids ftatua, <> made a many ofyoung wenches ftill a dan- vTind^lfeam
cing,to fignifie belike, that Cupid was much affeded with it, as without all
miiem
doubt he was. Forachisand/yy^^^j wedding, the Gods being prefent to nc!aurmnegrace the feaft, Gasfimede fill’d NeBar in abundance(as ^ Apulesus deferibes
evemt
it;^«/(;4;s! was the Cooke,theHo;/£>r^madie all fine with Rofes and flowres,
ilApollo plaid on the Harpe,thc Mufes fang to it, fedfuaui Muficcefuper inXfiT
grejfd Venus faltavitfiwt his mother Venus, danced to his ^ their fweet con- p’ritn aHiam ru.
tent. Witty f Lucian,in that Patheticall Loue pafl?ige,or pleafant deferiptich.on of lupiters ftealing of Europa, and Fvimming from Phxnieia to Crete] nmtlcma
makes the Sea calme,the windes hufh, Neptune and ^^mphitrite riding in
their chariot to breake the waues before [them, the
dancing round
aboiit,with euery one a Torch,the Sca-nymphcs halfe naked, keeping time
de
bn Dolphins backs, and finging Hymeneus, Cupid nimbly tripping on the
top of the waters,and Venus her felfe comming after in a fhell, Ikawing Ro, tifflmim. *
fes and flowres on their heads.Praxit/les in all his pidurcs of!oue,faines Cu- t.f'
pideuei fiTiiling,ahd looking vpon dancers, And t in S' iMarkes Garden in
Rome(wbole worke I knowe nor)onc of the mofl delitious peeces, is a many de cur.moYt,
ofSatyrs dancing about a wench afleepe. So that dancing ftill is as it were a ^slt'pueSader'
neceffery appendix to lone matters. Young lafles are ncuer better pleafod, mlmu mfuUanthen when as vpon an Holiday after Euenfong, they may meet the^r fweet*
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hearts,& dance about a May-pole, or in a towne greenc vnder a fhady elme.
t View of Fr. Nothing fo familiar in t France as for Cittizens wiues and maids to dance a
round in the {treets,and many times for want of better inftruments, to make
Pood Mufickeofthcirowne voices,and dance after it. Yea many times this
bue will make old men and women that haue more toes then teeth dance,
maske and mumme-. for C omu^ and
loue maskes, and all fuch merri¬
ments abouc meafure,will allow men to put on womens apparell in fome ca' '
lcs,and promifeuoufly to dance young and old, rich and poore, generous &
bab ofall forts. Paulw loviws taxerh i^ugujlme Nimbus the Philofopher,
p For that\heing moUmAn^md a publike Profepr,a father ofmany chiUren^
fgfnadfor the loue of a young maid (that rvhtch many of his fiends
wereajhamedtofee) an oldgouty fellow,yet would dar.ee after Fidlersi Many
nex «/4ad hifa
him to fcorne for it, but this omnipotent loue would haue it fo,
492

fu\ce\)tv>i mlti

non fine pudore
fimm&nv.o(opbum podagri-

properans amor,me adegtt
yloUnter adftquendum,
Loue hally w ith his purple ftaffe did make
jyjg follow,and thc dancc to vndertake.

raZmimi' And who can with hand it? If once we be in loue, young or old, though our

tib';<e mudos. teeth fhake in our heads, like virginall lacks , there is no remedy, wee muft
t ^fimeon
Plutarch Sjmpof. \ .qu^efl. 5, doth in fome fort excufe it, and telleth vs
‘^veuemrm moreouer in what fenfe, Muficam docet amor Meet priusfuerit rudis^ how
Uqmcem facK bue makes them that had no skill before,learne to fing and dance; hee coneludes,’tisonly that powerandprerogatu.elouehathouervs.<l£^^^
Ineajtgmte holds) wiU make a filent min ffeake,amodeft man mofl officious ^ dull, quteke-,
indul'ittmje
nimble and that which is mofi to be admired, an hardMafe^'vntradlablt
fomde impifin doth Inn ihifmithesforge,f?ee, facile,gentle,andeafietobee^

intreated. Nay ’twill make him prodigall in the other extrearae, and giue aa
t
t hundred Tcfterces for a nights Iodging,as they did of old to Lako^ Corinth
tiqjud. itb, 18.
drachmarum milliapro vnied noFief^s Mundus to Paulina fptnd
rtb. 1. all his fortunesf'as too many doe in like cafe) to obtaine his fute. For which
cap.z.pretium
many Compare Loue to wine,which makes men louiall & merry, frolickeandIad,whine,fing,dance,andwhatnot.
r ipfieninavogut aboue all the other Symptomes or Louers, this is not lightly to bee
lunt fmrurn^ a* ouerpaflcdjthat likely of what condition roeuer,ifonce they be in Icuc, they
KS
turne to their ability,Rimers,Ballet-makers,and Poets. For as Plutarch faith,
met ac te^es r jhey Will be wttneffes and trumpeters oftheir Paramours good partsfbedec^

commendatoryfongs, as we doe flatues withgold^
m,drverftbm ^ thalsthey may be remembredand admired of ill. Ancient men will dote in this
txornm.vt ah’
fometimcs as well as thc beft; their heat of loue willthawe their frozen
& affeaions,and diflbluc the ice of age. lovianus Font anus makes an old foolc
ab onwhuA ad- rime,arid turrePoetafter to pleafe his Miftris.
mrenthr. ,
ring OS Mariana, meos ne defbice canos,
’Diaiogo,
Defenenamluvenem Dtareferrepotes, &c.
Sweet
doc not mine age difdaine,
For thou canft make an old man young againc.

They will be Rill finging amorous fongs and ditties(ifyoung efpecially jand
cannot abftainc though it be when they goe to,or fhould be at Church. We
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hauc a pretty ftory to this purpofe in t iveJimonABerienfis, an old writer of 4P 3
ours ^if you willbeleeue it) An,Dom,ioi2,at Coiewiz, tn Saxony,on Chrift- t
mas Euc a company of young men and maids, whilrt the Prieft was at Malle
intfie Chiirch,wcrc finging catches and ioue fongs in the Church.yard, hee
lent to them to make lefle noyfe, but they lung cn (till 5 and if you will jyou
fhall haue the very fong it felfe,
Etyuitahat homo per fylvamfiondofam^
Ducebat^fecum Mefvptndenformojam,
Qmd Bamus cur non imus<
A fellow rid by the grcenewood fide,
And faire
was his bride.
Why ftand we lb, and doe not goe ?
^This they fung,he chaft,till at length impatient as he was, hee prayed to
Magnus patron of the Church, they might all there ling and dance till that
time tweIuemonth,and lo * they did,without meat and drinke, wearilbme- * Pg/- toium
nelleorgiuingouer,tillatycares end they ceafed finging,and were abfolued
by Herebertm ArchbilTiop of Colen. They will in all places bee doing thus,
young folkes efpccially,reading lone (lories, talking, (inging, telling or hea- cidiL,non
ring lafeiuious tales, tunes,fuch obieas are their foie delight, their continual
meditation,they can thinke,difcourfe willingly^or fpeake almoft of no other
fubiea. This lone is the caufe oFall good cortceipts,^ neatnelTe, exornations,
playcs,elegancies,delights,and all the fwectnelfe of our life, t qualis iam vi-

\
\
\

^

taforet\^ autquid tucundifineaureavenere^ Emoriar cum ijlanonamphus ieporem,ddaias,
mihhurafuerit,\ci me line no longer then I may Ioue,faith a mad merry fcllow in Mimnernus, This Ioue is it that feafoneth our harlh and dull labours,
and giues a pleafant relliOi to our other vnfauory proceedings, Abjit amor debemm.
furgunt tenebra,torpedo,;veternamypeps,&c,K\\ our feafts almoft,maskques

mummings,banquets,merry meetings,weddings,pleafing fongs,fine tunes.
Poems,Loue-ftories,playes,Comoedies, Attellans, liggcs, Fefeenines, Elepies,Odes,&c. $ymbols,Emblems,Tmpreres,devifes,ifwe Oiall beleeue/<?'viuSyCentiles^Paradine, CamiUus de CamiUis, may be aferibed to it. Moft of
our arts and feiences,painting amongft the reft,was fir ft inuented, faith t Pa- ^
trims ^ex amor is beneficiofot loues fake. For when the daughter of Debu- capAi,
rtades the Sicyonian^y^^s to take Icaue of her fweethcartnow going to wars, ^
J,.
•vt dejicCerio eiusminus tabefeeret^lo comfort her felfe in his abfence the took
lib,I,
hispiaurewithcolevponawalUsthecandlegaucthe (hadowe which her
father admiring perfeded afterwards, and it was the firft picture, by report,
vo»
that cuer was made. And eucr after
forpainting,caruing,ftataary,
muficke,and Philofophy was-preferred before all thecittiesin Greece. Afolh
was the firft inuenter of PhyfiGke,Diuination, Oracles 5 Mtnerua tound out
weauing,r*to curious iron-worke,«c««7!ctters,butwhQpromptedalW^««^^
this into their beads? Lone, Nmquam tdu Mventjpnt , mfittUt adamaj/cat they loued fuch things,or (ome patty , for whofe fake they were vndertakenatfitft. ’Tis true,r»/fa»madcamoftadmirabIe Bruch orneck-lace,
which long after
and Temenas.Phegius fonnes, for the Angular worth
of it confectated to uyfpollo at Velfhos^hui Phtryllm the tyrant (lolc it away
and ptefented it to ^rijlons wifc,on whom he miferably iottA (Parthem.
«r
the ftorv out ofpWarcte) but why did
make this excellent
^
Rrt 3
ouche,
tells

r
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ouche? to giue Uermtone(^admus wifejwhoni he dcarely loued. All our Tiles
and T urnaments^Orders of the Garter fjoldcn Fleece^
owe tlicir begin¬
nings to loiie^and many ofour hihories. By this meanes, faith lovius, they
would cxpreiTe their louing minds to their Miftris,and to the behold'. rsf Tis
the folcfubied almoft of Poetry,all our iniiention tends to it, all our longs,
what etier thole old ^n&creons'^ And therefore Hefiodvs\3kQ.s the Mu^es &
Graces flill follow Cupid^md as Plutarch holds, CMenarider and the red of
the Poets were loues Priefts, for almoft Greeke^knd Latme Epigrammatijls^
Lone \vntcxs,Ar:thor/y Diogenes the moft ancient, whole Epitome we fivide
in Phocim Bihliotheca^Longiis SophiJla^EuJlathimyAchilles Tatiwy^^riTt^^

m

netm^Pleliodorm^Platopplutarch^Lucian^Parthcmm^ Theodoras Prodromus^
Ovid^CatuUm/TihuUits^clrc^Oux new Ariojloes^ Eoyardes^ authors oi\yfrc(i^
dUj^ranm Fairy Q^eene^dec. Marulliis,Lcotichius,Kongerianus, Stroza.Sem
cundm^Capellanm^dpcw'xdn the reft of thofe facete modern Poets, haue writ¬

xLib 4.'rJU!».

ten in this kinde,are but as lb many Symptomes of Loue. Their whole books
'dSynopfis 01 hieumy o’lLouc 9 thePortuous of Louc„Legcnds of Lo¬
vers lilies and deaths,and of their memorable aduentures. Nay more, quod
legunturyquodlaudantur amori debent, as ^ Nevifanus the Lawyer holdes

\\aik
neuer was any excellent poet^ that invented goodfables y)r made Uuda^
mvenlmpibu- bleverfesyvhkh was not mlgue himfelfe,
l%kmfbmnt
mjiqiiial/amufmmeicU

Cynthia te vatemfecit lafeiue Properti^
Ingenium Galli pulchra Lycoris habet^
EamaeflargutildemefisformofaTihulli,

Martki.Epi^,
7sMb.^l ^

. iNon me Pelignus,neeJpernet Mantua vatem

Lesbia diHavit doclc CatuUc tibk
SiquaCorinnamihi^fquis Alexis eriti
Ydd\^xo\\Propertm,dvi^ willy Galius,,

• -f-

‘

^

'

SubtileTifW/^iJjand learned

-r

\twasCynthi4^Lesbia,Lychoris,

L That mado^ you Poets all,and if
■
; Or
chance my Paramour to be,
v y
Virgil and Ovid ftiali not defpile nic. - - ■
Petrarchs Laura made him fo famous, Csiflrophels SteRa^ and lovianm Pon-

,
' “
i

;

taniisldW^xiswsiSlhQCdvdkoihisRofes^Violets,Lillies>,Neqpitia^bUnditi£f
iocijdecorfSlardiiSjVerfiorallafrhiis^Mars^Pallas^Venmy (d)jaris, Crocum^
LduYus,VnguentumyCoJlum^LachrymayiJMyrrha^(jMuf(&f^c, , And tbe,reft

, ;
i. v ^

ofhis Poehas. The very rufticks and hog-rubbers3-(Wf;f24/c4y and
jeetant defiercore equim, thofe ftilfome knaues, if once they tail of this Loue
liquor,are infpired in an inftant. Inftced oftholeacurate Emblems, curious
■ V i ,v-V c Imprefes,gaudy malques,Tilts, Turnaments, &c. They haue their Wakes,
. 5 iWhicfbn-ales, Shepheards leafts, meeting on holy daies, country dances,
| r«»eri ar&fl- rotmdeIaies,writing their names oil t trees, true loues knots,pretty gifts, ,
yibusmicariim
‘
iWith tokenSjheatis diuided,and halfe rings, ,
wmnamjen‘j, , ; Shcphcardsin theklouesare as coy askings. ,
sufemS, Choofing iords,Ladies,King s ,Queenes, and Valentines,
they goc by
coufiQs^d: Coridons Phyllis^Njfa md Mepfus^ '
.

VdithdiiiniyDouJwelhxidS^Tophus,

Inftcedof Odes and El6j^ies,8<:c. they haue their jbaIlads,coiintry tunes, they
.

, .
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murt write likewife and indite all in Rime.
m
Thou Hony-lucklc of the H^thorne hedge,
Vouchfafc in Cuptds cup my heart to pledge.
My hearts dcareblood/weetC^ is thy Caroufe,
S R rdoo.
Worth all the Ale in Gammer Guhhins houfe.
Ifaynomorc,affairescaUmcaway,
~
My fathers horfc for prouender doth Ray.
Be thou the Lady
to me.
Sir
will I proue to thee,
'
Written in haft/arwell my Cowflipfwect,
'
j
Pray let s a Sunday at the Alehoufe meet.
Your moft grimme Stokks^si^ feucre philofophers will melt away with thi^
pafIion,and ifx Athemushclyt them not, Ariftippus^ ApolUdorus, AMipha^ y Lib ^ cap. '
nes.^e-rc, hauc made Lone fbngs and Commentaries of tlieir MiRris praife^, ntTJpMns
a Orators write Epiftles,Princes giuc UtIcs,honoiirs,whaT notl^Xerxes gaue
to Themifl'ocles Lampfacus to finde him \^\xs&.jiMAgnefiA for bread, and My kargama sgunte for the reft of his diet. The t Perjian kings alotted whole citcies to like ^
civitas multeri redimiculumprdbeatJjM in collttm^ h^c mcrines,ont apoi.pro Herod.
whole citty feriied to drefle her haire, another her neeke, a third her hood, tTail) erat. 5.
AJfmrus would haue = giuen Ejlher halfe his Empire,and ^Herodhid Herodk ^
04 dike whit jhe rvodldjhe jhould haue itt Caligula
an 100000 feRerces a ^at.i 4 -f.
to his Curtifan,at foil word to buy her pinnes,and yet when hce was follici- ^^^^7
ted by the SenaU,tohc{\oyx fomething to repaircthe decayed walls of Rome, n^ifmemafie
for the Common-wealths good, he would giue but <5ooo feddrccsat mod. f‘f conjeafufe^
^ Dionyjius that
tyrant reieded 4II his priuy counfellours', and was
fo beibtted on Mirtha his fauoritc and MiRris, that he w ould giue no office, iiUo cmmurCu
or in the moft waightieft bufinefle of thekingdome, doe ought without her
efpeciall adui{e,prcferre,depofe,(end5 cnterrainc no man, though worthy &
well dcferning, but by her confent, and he againe whom fhee commended, «
fam^
howfoeuer vnfit,vnworthy,vvas as highly approued. Kings and Empcroursindeed of poems,build citties, Adrian built Antinoa in Egypt., bcfides Con- tnr^amandi taRellations,Temples, Altars, Statuesj Images, &c. in the honour of his Antinous. Alexander bedowed infinite fummes, to fet out his Uepheliion to all ainopcu.
eternity. ® Socrates profedeih himfelfe louesferuant, ignorant in all arts and
fcicnceSja Doctor alone in loue matters & quum aliarum rerum
Jeientiam dijfiteretur,(axt\\ t Maximus Tyrius his fc6fator, huius negotqpro- pm petep^rsy
fejp)r,^c.md this he fpake openly, at home and abroad,at publike fealis, in
the Academy, in Pyrdo^ Lyceo.^uh Vlatano^krc. But I conclude there is no
end of Loiies Symptomes, ’tis a bottomlede-pd, Loue is fiibied to no di- temnendisamo^
menfio’ns; hot to be fiirvayed by any arc or engine: and befidcs I am of f Hcedus minde,»(7 man can difeourfe of loue matters, or iudgeofthem aright, that aui defeeptare.

yet homofumy^c, inexpert in this fubie<51:, non fum praceptor amandi, and aat magnmfewhat I fay,is mecrely reading,by mine own ob{cruation,and others relation.'
4
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VregnoHicks ofLone MeUnohoty,

i Semper moru

mr^u’qunm
myttum efl qui
amat
b Suriat.ep.ad
LucretUm,apud
JEjteam SilvlUy
Kogasvt amre
deficiam, yoga
mantes vi in
planum deveniant vtfontes
fimimt npetantrum pojfU

Hat Fires^Torments,Cares,IeaIofie$5Surpitions,Fearb,GrfereS,
Anxieties,accompany fiich as are in lone,! haue fufficiently faid:
the next queftion is,what will be the euent of fuch miferies, what
they foretell. Some are ofopinion that this loue cannot be cured
NuUU Amor ef medicAbiiis herhu^w. accompanies them to the * laft,
idem Amor exitio ejl-gecorifiecorify^ fnagijiro^
and is fo continuacc,
that by no pcrfliaiion almoft it may be reJieiied, Bid me not lotte^ [aid ^ Euria*
lm,bsd the MountArnes come dovone into theplaines, bid the Riuers run backe
to their fount Atnes'^ I c An asfoone ItAue to louey as the Sunne leaue his courfe^
t Et prim aquoribm pi/ces^clr montibm vmbra,

Et volucres deerHntfylvU.^cld" murmur a ventis,

QuAm miht difeedentformofc AmArillidis ignes,
Firft Seas fhall want their fifb, the mountaines fhadc.
Woods finging birds,the windes murmure lliall fade.
umnamartyOc
Then my faireo4^4r/i/^ loue alaid.
^
fuum Pb*bm
relinqme cur- Bid me not louc,bid a deafeman heare,a blind man fee,a dumb /jicake, lame
film.
runnc,counfelIcan doc no good,a ficke man cannot rellifh. l^oPhyfickcan
t BHchmrt. Sjl.
cafe me.
Nonprofunt domino qu<eprofunt omnibus Artes.
As Apoh confeiIed,and lupiter himfelfe could not be cured!
c omnes humanos cur At medicinA dolor es.^ •

cVrepmJih.%,

, '
dEsl ercHside
vis, e^immedieabilis, eft rabies
infivta.

etiki.

tf^rg.Egl.},

fB,T.

quidem
amor vtrofq^
totam Mgj/ptu
extremis calamitatibus invulwt.

^olus Amor morbi non habet artijicem,

t*

Phy ficke can [bone cure every difeafe.
Excepting Loue,that can it not appea[e.
But whether Loue may be cured or no;and by what meanes [ball bee explai¬
ned in his place,in the meane time,ifit take his coutfc, and bee not otbet^ife
ealed or amended,It breaks out into outragious often and prodigious clients.
Amor dr Liber vtolenU djjfunt, as e Tatim obfernes, ^ eoufd Animum in^
cenduHtiutpudoris obltvifci cogAntfjsue and Bacchus arc fo Violent Gods [b
turioufly rage in our minds,that they make vs forget all honefiy fhame and
common civility. For fuch men ordinarily as arc throughly polTeifed w ith
this humour,become
^ infanifox it is f amorinfimss, as the Poet
calls It,befide themfelues,and as I haue proued,rjo better then beafts.frrationaL,ftupid,head-firong, voidoffearcof Godor men , they frequently forfwcare£hcmfeIues,fp^d,fieale,commitincefis,rapes,adulteries, murders
depopulate Townes,Ciities,Countrics,to [atisfie their luff,
■'
^
A Diuell tis,and mifehiefe bich doth worke,
't'l
■^^^^^^^y^tdidPagan,Tew,orTurke.
\
The warres oi
may bee a fufficientwitnefle;
Appidn.fib.s hid
fauh of
and Cle^atra,^ Their tone brought thtmfcl/c!
tnto extrememdmferMccdumittes,y\,r^ end ofher is as bitter as
asfharpeas a two-edged CwotSFro’V.’^.i^^.Her feet gee ihrviit_j
athfierfleps lead on to hell she U more hitter then deathfEcckr^ 28)

the finnerpiaUhe taken h^ her.
pQd

Prognojiicks oj^Lone*
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" ^Oui in^mor^^^cipuvit^
^ Meccliat
rtmiiSlicadlonp trom the top ot a rockc^ is not in (q bad a cafe, as Iiee that ^
foils into this gtilfe of Lone. For hence, foi th ^
repenunce Do. ^
U.e they loofe themfehes.jheir rvittes, mimd-ejhtpwr^ke of Wetrfortunes .
.hnorther Madneife, to make away chemfelues and others , violent deaths dere, f,canmm
^

^

^

\ () nnnfuccurratuy US. Mit inmmia.m ^rmcjrtecjpi-

(Ive For ifthispaffion continue,.
bioodhot,thidLr>dhUcke,andifthemflamms,Ucrigetmtothe-k^^^^^^^
,„„tim,dmediutionindwaking,itfo dries itvf,that,md»c£e{olk>wes,or,,„^mmi^
curitetruiosw
If)
^mium\ecuM

elfethey Tn^ks (ViVAy thcffyetnes^
>
^
^efJmniami^jJc
y OCoiidon^Coiidon,qu.£te a€mem)a cep)ff _
1 idem SavaM
Now as
addes, it will fpeedily wothe dicfc cfleas.ir.t be not prefendv helped,” They svillpiaeaway, ranne mad, & aye vpon a fudden. Facile ^
Mhmidimt 'in maniamfi^tk^
quickly mad, nift/uccanaturf good or-,,, omra. Inven,
derbenottaken,
\ Eheutrifle iugum^ui/qmsansoruhdet,
«»•
.
m Cjp.deHejsprii4SdcnoritJefertfJjeperit.
roic6 Amarct
Hiecpafh duOhheauy yoke ot loue>which who (b bearcs..
ram{e.nguint0
Is quite vndone^ and that at vnawares.
tfabKiaxiiiW
SofheconfeiredofhetfelfemthePoet.,
reddiis hie veto
adeerebrutnde-

__P jnfdnkm prmfqufim quisfostht,

Vix pili intev'V/illo a furore ah fuw.,
I tliall be mad before it be perceiued,
An haire breadth offlcarce am I^novv diftrafted.
As mad as
for his yyingeltcdy oxBercuks
ilieruebat quo pedes ducehant fur mmdm^

Urn., infmam

pd.fiiii'vigtlia&
ad'io deadens
exiccaus,
{V'irg.Egita
lilnfani punt,
autfibiipfii de^sruntu rnoY^
affivunt.LiingusHtes cu'omof
tern antmmiampatmntuu
f Calcagniniu,
o’Theocrim

pjam

He went he car d not whether, mad he was,
■ The cruell God fo torttir d him,alas.At the fieht of Hero I cannot tell how many rasi P mad,
q Alius vulms cekns mfanit puUhritudinepuell,ej
And whilft he doth conceale his griefe,
Madneffecomesonhimlikeathcete.
;

EdyLlt^,
Y Lucian
Lumn Itnapt
imag,^

^

Goe to Bedlam for examples. It is fo. well knowne in cuety
^
nvhaue either died for loue orvoluntarymadcaway themfoiucs,th. tin cd
nL much labor to ptoue itf Nec modus aut re^uks nifimors upentm mo.
nV.Deathis the common C4/4/?^^/>^^^oluchpcrlons.
■\ Morimihicontingatynonemm dU
.
'
LiberatioabanmnufuerifohpaaoijUs.
^
'
Would I were dead,for nought God knowes,,
,,
But death can rid me ofthefc woes.
* .•
,
A(rooneas£«m/«r departed from Senes, iMcretU his

fort her vooumed

anddi/lreiredConle: but a little ajtcr]hefelll,clteanaa,ea. out tm. .. a
cnd,auaturall de.ath,fuch petfons commonly make away thetnftlucs.
^ _proprioq^ injangmne Utus,
■ Indignantem animam vacuus ejfudit in aurast^
fo did Vfdo,

Sed rnorimtir dt, fie pc tuuat ire per vm ras-.

Vjramus

u
ged cht-fducs.
I’otfcao.
I^neai Suvisu
Mimdccefn
"S”*
;

v*'-$

:y—p

potuitad
renovari^ox in
(tgritudwem inc'tdit&fic hrevi
contabidt.

t Anaemj),

Parr,5.Se6t:.x.^
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Pyramus and Thy she, Med^a^'f Corefns and Callyrhoey Theagines the Philo-

fopher and ii>any Myriadesbefides^and fo will euer doe,
c^mihifortis
amor ^ dabit hie in vainer a vires,

--—t

t Vmfan’4s Ac’jiicii Lb.y,

mamts^ eft
*

Who CLiet heard a Itory of more woc.
Then that of Juliet and her Romeo.
lib.i.obferv.y. hath a lamentable narration of a Merchant his pati-

TndaHrfmX
t
Met. ent, ^ that rauing through impatience of loue, had he not beene v(>atched,vpouU
p/rTSSc
offered violence to himfelfe. AmatmLucitanus cent.‘^xar.
re
^ 5 ‘^•hath fuch another llory, and Falix Platter med.obfervdib. i. a third ofa
piira^,&coram young X Gentlemin that ftudied Phyficke, and for the loue ofa Dodors

hailing no hope focompafle his defire, poifoned himfelfe, y An®
u luve-n. He*
5. A barber in francfort^^cmic his wench was betroathed to.another
^^iTvenk Medi
thtoit. ^ At Nebburge the fame yeare, a young man,b.ecaufe he
cm<e operam could not get her Parents confent, killed his fwcet-hearf,and afterward himdamDstioris felfe, defiring this ofthe magiftrate asheegaue vp theGholi thatthev
fijamdepenbM might be buiied inonegraiie^
^
y GbtardMM-

Quody^ rogisfupereft vndrequiefcat in vrnd^
T^mnd'vet^ which t(j-^y/;^/?^fjbcfo Light o^Tancredus her father,that Hie might be in like
nai\6i<i,lM ^<^rt buried withher louer , that fo their bodies might lye togemiacitu aieru thcr in the graue, as their Soules wander about Campos lugentes in the Elyfieldcs,
-■ quos durm amor crudeli tabeperedit^
z ^«»3re»«e»ie ^0 ^
groue
--(^myrteacivcum
cur a non ipfd in morte relinquunt.
if Jnon p#r
offer violence to themfelues
ipfum &ipfam in this rage of lufl but vnto others, their neareft and dcareft frends.t Cateline
Wiled his only fonne,
adoni pallitia, letbi obmbila, ohfitatenebrU
temsutmeo- loca, for the loue o^K^urelia Oreftilla,y(todeius nuptias viuofilio recufaret.
feXl^rX^en ^Mithridates,poifoned her husband, togiuecontent
i%7cace.'
a bafe fellow,whom fhe loued.t Alexander to pleafe Thais a concubine of
*Sedeseorum his, fct Perftpolis on Ere. ^ Nereus Wife ^ a widdow and Lady of Athens
iXpatieSr^ ffenetian Gentleman, betrayed the City, and he for herfake’
euntyiYgs6, iniirthered his wife, the daughter ofa Noble man in Venice, b Conflantine^
fyfx', w l^^Jpotay made away Catharine his wife, turned his fonne MichaeUnd his o*sabelM.iX‘
children out ofdoores,for the loue of a bafe Scriueners daughter in Thef.
En.6. '
falonica^ with whofe beauty he was enamored.^: Leucophria btrayed the citv

ictoi*' '''h=7!>>edwelt,forherfvveet-heartsfalce,thatwasinthe enemies Camp&
lasdereb.Tur. PtthfdscetheGouemouvsdaughtero{Adethinia fortheloue of Achilles,
cm Iib.9fterei betrayed the whole Hand to him, her fathers enemy.« Diognetus did as much
City where he dwelt/or the loue of P^W/^.&c.Such Ads ^Scenes
b NkephoTM hath this Tragicomoedy of loue.
GregMJl.lib.S.
yxoremoccidit,nberos,&'Mael€mpCmvUereabborrHn Theffalontca amorecaptus pro notariifilid,&c. cPartbmwSrot
lib,cap.% d Idem cap.zi^GubeimtompUaAcb'dlk amgrecapta,cmatemprodidit, c Idem.cap.f.

Cure of Loue MeUncholy^ hj Labour, Viet^ Phylicke^ FaUing^^c,
•

Lthough it be controucrted by fome, whether Loue Melancho¬
ly may be cured, bccaufc it is fo irrefiftable and violent a pallion,
for as you know,
-^'facHu defcenjm Avernt^
Sed revocare gradum^fuperafg^ evader e ad auras^
Hie labor, hoc opus ejl/
Itisaneaficpaflagedownetohell,
■
But to come backe, once there, you cannot well.
Yet without queftion, if it bee taken in time, it may be helped, and by many
good remediesamended,^T//V^/?/?<*//^.3.F^/?,i,f4/>,23.^24.1ctsdownefeauen compendious waies,how this malady may be eafed, altered and expel¬
led. Savanarola p.principall obforuations, lafon Pratenfis preferibes 8 rules
befides Phyheke, how this paflion may be tamed, Laurentim 2. maine pre¬
cepts,
Montaltus, Hildejheim^Langius, and others
enforme vs otherwaies, and yet all tending to the lame purpoie.The lumme
of which r will bricfely Epitomize, & enlarge againe vpon occafion,as (hail
feeme beft to me, and that after mine own method.The firll rule to be oblerlied in this ftubborne and vnbridelcd paflTion, is exercife and diet. It is an old
and well knowne fentencc,5/Wc^rrr^e^ Bacchofiiget VenusAsan^ idle (ottum,naufodentary life, liberall feeding, are great caufes ofit, fo the oppofitc labour,
Bender and fparing diet, with continuall bufinefle, are the beft and raoB or¬
dinary meanes to pteuent it,
Otta fi toUas periere Cupidinis artes,
contempttacent, (jj*Jine lucefaces.
Take idlenefle away, and put to flight
Are Cupids Arts, his torches giue no light.
Minerva^ Diana^ Vejla^ and the 9 Mufes were not inamored at all becaufc
* Buebanan
they ncucr were idle, Frujlra blanditU appubjlis ad
HtndecaQU
Fruftra nequitia venijlis ad has,
Frujlra delitia obfidebitis has,
Frujlra has iUecebra,(^procacitateSy
Etfujfiria, ^ ofcula, dr fifurrs,
Et quifquis malafana cor da amantum
Blandisebriafafcinatvenenis,
In vaine arc all your flatteries.
In vaineare all your knaucrics.
Delights, deceipts,procacities3
Sighes,kifles,and conipiracies.
And what e*re is done by Art,
gOvidM.i,
To bewitch a louers heart.
ttmtd.
T’is in vaine to let vpon thofe that are bufie. TisSavanarola's^ivd rule, Oc- hcap.i6.cim
cupari in mult is dr magnU negotqs. And Avicennas Precept cap.it^.
ardmewceri.
g Cedit ansor rebus, res age tutus eris,
Tobccbufleftill, and as h
inioynes, about matters of great moS ff a
nient

I
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ment, if it may hQ^MAgnims s^d^ts^nemr to be idle,but at thehoures ofjleep.
i

Pofeas ante Mem Ubrum cum lumine.^ finon
Intendas anmum jludp., & rebus honeflUy
iPafKi.cap.i^
Invidia vel amove mt^er torquebere,—
re^. San. His,
• For if thou do’ft not ply thy booke,
pr<e(er koram
fomm, fiuUa per
By candle-light to ftudy bent,
otiurntranfeat,
Imploy’d about fbme honeft thing.
hHor.ltb.s,
Envy or loue fhall thee torment.
1 Semen.
No better Phyficke then to be alwaies occupied, ferioufly intent.'
in Tra£l.\S.
• Cur in fenates rartus tenues (ubit,
cap.i^.fteiiemda came citiciu
H<ec delkatas eltgens pejlis domus,
poricntitcmpore
Medium^fdnosvulgus affe£ius tenet fd'c.
frigido fine cali^
Why doft thou aske poore folkes are often free,
gis,Ci' nudii
ptdibM
inceddf,
. ^
^
And dainty places ftillmolcftcd be?
in pane & aqu
!4S 5''^'Becaufe poore people fare courfly, workehard, gocwollward and bare.
fe verbe/ibui raQ(tinnertus therefore preferibes his patient togoe with haire cloath next his
noTmtL. skinne^ togoe bare-footed, and baredegged in cold weather^ to wbifhmfelfe
referta (uni car- ftow and then^as Monkes doe, but aboue ally to fajl^^oi with ftveet winCjinutpora nostraiUopottagc, as many of thofeXenterbellics doe, howfoeuer they put on
q!d!ZtUve Lenten faces, and whatfocuer they pretend; but from all manner of meat.
fcuntiir eduliis, Pafting is an all-fufticient remedy ofit felfe;foras Jafon Pratenfis holdes, the
*cmor^M
bodies'of fuch perfons that feed liberally, and Hue at eafe," are full of bad
rtm,hancob
rits and DivelSy diuelijh thoughts^ no better Phyfickefor fuch parties ^ then to
tern ieimm fa^HUdefbeim fhicel.2.to this of hunger, addes « often bathes ^much exercife
T^^^puMtii andfweaty but hunger and falling he preferibes before the reft.- And ’tis inoiriaus fitat- (jeed our Sauiours Oracle, This kindeofdiuellisnot cafi out but by facing &
%emaxm,hfnn
^^jeh makes the fathers lo -immoderate in commendation of Fa*
judationes, cold (fing. As Hunger faith P ^mbrofe,ts a friend ofvtrginityfo u it an enemy to
bathes, not
Ufciuioufnejfe, but fulnejfe ouerthrowes chaftity, and foUereth all manner of
ninMpert.^-"^^' provocations. If thine horfe be too lufty, Hierome aduifeth thee to take away
cap.zi.to diue fome ofhis prouender,by this meanes thofe PauleSy HiJlaries, Antoniesyind
cares^racoid famous Anacliorices fubdued the lulls of the flefh, by this meanes, Hilarion
riuer,&c.
made his affe^ as he called his owne body,leaue kicking, fas q Hierome relates
P S6r.dtgyia
lifeJ when the diuell tempted him tO any fuch foule offence. By
this meanes thofe ^Indian Brachmanni kept themlelues continent, they lay
micalafekk:
vpon the ground, couered with skinnes, as the Redfhankes doe on Haddcr,
^Statemperdieted themfclues fparingly on one difh, which Guianerius v/ould hauc
all youg men put in pra£iile; and if that will not ferue, ^ Gerdonius would
iaecebm.
fhem foundly whipped, or to coole their courage fiept inprifon^ and there
bread and water, till they acknowledge their error,and become ofacum tentaffet nothcr minde.Ifimprifonment and hunger will not take them downe, accorIZfmhter*'
diredion of that ‘ Theban Crates^ TimemuH weare it out, if time
cgma\Ego, in- willnotyths laft refuge is an halter.^Mt this you will fay,is comically fpoken.
quit, afeiicM Howfocuer Falling by all meanes mull be tlill vled;and as they mull refraine
from luch meates formerly mentioned,which caufo Venery,or prouoke lull,
^Gesg^l^.pelUbui cubant,&c. iCap.z.part.uSi ftiuvenis,&mnvu\t obeiueAagtUeiHr frequenter&foititer,dumincipiat fmrex x Lzertm Ub.S.cnp.'i.mm msdetu/fmei,fiitAliler,temppii,fin non boednqum.

fb

/
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Cure ofLoue melancbolj,

fo they murt vfe aa oppofite diet. “ Wine muft be altogether avoided of the
501
younger fort. Sopreferibes, and would haue the magiftraieschemfelucs abftaine from it, for examples fakejhighly commending the Carthagi^
for their temperance inthiskinde.Andtwasagood editfl^a commendable thing,ib that it were not done for (bme finifter refped^jas thofe old ^oimbs VemU
JEgyptia/ts abftained from wine,bccau(e (bme fabulous poets had giuen out, &c.
winefprang firft from the blood of the Gyants,or out of fuperlhtion as our * ?
moderne Tarkes^hut for temperance, it being amm^ virus & vitiorumfo. vmum bibij]]nt
mes, a plague it felfe, if immoderately taken. VVomen ofold for that caufe,
in hot countries were forbid the vfe of it; as feuerely punifhed for drinking
wine,as for adulteryjand young folkes, as Leomeus hath recorded,,hijlj,
3.r4p.87.88, out of^fil^^^^/z^andothcrsj and isftill pradiled in 7^4^and
fome other countries of£^^^'^^5 and-<7^4, as cUuAtus Minots hath well illufkated in his comment on the 23, Emblemcofo^/r/V?/' So choice is to
be made ofother diet,
minus erucas aptum ep vitArepiUceSy
Et qmcyuid f^eneri porpora noBra paraP,
Eringo’s aremot good for to be taken,
And all lafeiuious ineatcs muft be forfaken.
-^hofeoppontemeates which ouglit to be vied, arc Cowcumbers,Mellons,
Purfelan, water lillies. Rue, VVoodbinCjAmni, Lcttice, which Lemnius fo
much commends,Miz^ldus hort^ med^io this purpofe.F/7oir,
or Agnu^ caBus before the reft, which faith
MAgntnus^ hath a wonderfull ^7(e..S/tm.par.
vertue in it. Thofe AthenUn women, in their folcmne feafts called Jhefmo^ InZ^vmhl^'
were to abftaine nine dales from the company of men, during which
“
time,faith
lai*d a cettaine hearbe named HAncA^m their beddes,
which affwaged thofe ardent flames of lone, and freed them from the torments of that violent paflion. See more in PortAjMAtthiolus^CrefcentiusJib-^
5.C^f.and what euery Herbalift almoft & Phyfitian hath writtcn,C/«^.<^^ Saty»
riaft & ?m/>/y5w^?,£/5'^>amongft the reft. In fome cafes againej if they be
much deieefted and brought low in body, Se now ready to defpaire through y Cum muliere
aneuifh, eriefe, and too fenfible a feeling ofthir mifery,a ciippe of wine and
gmhf*
full diet is not amiffe, and as ralefim adnifetb, cum alia honefta veneremfipe
exercendo^whkh LA»giuiepift,medJiLi.epiB,2^.^ppvoiiCS out of JthAjis.aa idemUurentm
AfidftAtionem coitus inuitAt and Guianeriuskeonds it. cap, i6,traB.i6,as
^
a y very profiblc remedy, . .
tument tihi quum inguinaycump
morbeereb,
AnctllAy aut vernapraBo <?j?, tentigine rumpi
jervaidu^ orat.
Malii?no»egoNam^&c.—
zammi, ca.
fubferibes to this counfell of the Poet, excret io enim aut toUitprorJus aut ie~ eg pro mpg^
nit agritudinem. As it did the raging luftof^/«em *qui ad impatientiam
amoris leniendam^per fingulasfere noBes novas puellas deuirgtmuit • P
vt pauJatimanibedrunketoobvfits,butthisismadPhyficke,ifitbeatallto be permitted, mu^veiut ape^
If not, yet fome pleafute is to beallowed.as that which riues fpeakes oUtb.
-> de anima >^louer that hath as it vcerelofi himfelfe through mpotencyym- p^r mupemy
patienee,mnJlbecalledhomeaeatraueUerbpmuMeJeallmgpod^
need he to drunkennep itfelfeyvhkh manyfo much commend for theeajmg of
theminde^ Allkinde of (ports and merriments^ tofeefaire piBureSyhangsngs^ vadnarratiom,
huildingSypleafAntfields. Orchardsy Gardens, Grouts Fondsy PooleSyRtuers,
filing, fmlingy hawking, hunting, to heare merry tAles,&pleafam
S/f 3
*
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Loue Melancholy^

Mcmb.5.Siibf.i-

readmgyo vfe exercife till hefweAt^ that nevg Jpirits may fucceed: or hy fome
vehement affection or contrary paport, to hee diuei ted t/ll he befully vpained
from anger jfuj^ition, cares, feares,drc, and habituated mto another courfe.
Semper tecum ft (as f Sempronim adiiifed Calico his loue ficke mader) qui
Jlrmones ioculares moueat, cone tones ridiculas,diSieriafalfa,fuaues hiflorias^
fabuLis venufto'S recenfeat, coram liidat dec.iVill haiie a plcaiaiii companion to

a Cap. deflijhi /{ng and tell merry tales, Ibnges and facete hiftories, (weec dilcourle^&c.
aaranTcanL
merriment, fiiiging, dancing, dothauglem,ietkia,m!4- mcnt the paHioii of fome loners, as ^ Avicenna notes, fo it expelicth it in odiets, and doth very much good. Thefe things mufi be warily applied^as the
augmmnt. parties Symptomes vary, and as they fhall hand varioiiOy aifeded.
If there be any need of Phyficke, that the humours be altered, or any new
matter agregated, they muff be cured as melancholy men. Carolta a Lorme
amongff other queflions, difeufled for his degree at Montpelier in France^^
"
hath this, An Amantes
amentes ijfdem remedqs curenturl Whether Lo¬
vers and mad men be cured by the fame remedies, he alhrmes it, for Icue ex¬
tended is meere madneile. Such Phyficke then as is preferibed, is either in¬
ward or outward, as hath beeiie formerly handled, in the precedent partiti¬
on in the cure of Melancholy. Confult with Vallertola obferuatjtb. 2. obferv»'
j»Lod,Merc<itfts Itb.i, cap.^^ cie mulier. affebl: lafon Pratenfis and others for
5/Ti’XT
cured a young lew that was almofif
kbo'mo&aiiis mad for louc, with the Syrupeof Hellehor, and fuch other evacuations and
qiuadatram purges, which are vfually preferibed to blacke choler: ^ Avicenna confii mcs
much ifnced require, and ^ bloodlettingabouttherefl, which makes
m dilpojiiio ve» tes nefint amentes, Louers to come to themfclues, and keepe in their right
Tmofu&^bi
*Tis the fame which Schola SalernitanaJafon Prat£nfs,Hildefteim,
bmZpm.
See. preferibe, bloodletting to be vfedas a principall remcdy.Thofe old ScydAmmium thians had a tricke to cure all appetite of burning Iuff,byc letting thcmfelues
blood vnder the eares, and to make both men and women barren,as Sabelli^
vsiafemone & cus in Enneades relates of them. Which Salmuth Tit, i o,de He rol, comment,
IdanctrolM novjeportMercurialis varjac.ltb^-^^cap.y, out of Hippocratis
feCime per aL
Benl{o fay ftill is in vfe amongft the Indians, a reafon of which Langius
res vnde femper eiues lib, IA pi (I, lo.
” '^ •
Hue faciunc medicamenta vencrem ^bpient^a,^>/ Camphor a pudenda alli^
gata,(drinbrachagejiata {quidamait)membrumflaccidum reddit,^ Laboravit hoc morbo virgo nohilis, cut inter cater a praferipfit medicus, vt laminam
plumbeam mult isforamin thus pertufamad dies vigintiportaret in dor/o, ad
exiccandumvero fpermaiujfit earn quam parcifimecibari, df manducare
frequenter coriandrumpraparatum, ^femen laHucre dr acetojdt, dr fc earn d
morbo liberauit, Porro impediunt & remittunt coitum folia falicis, trita &

^

epota, & fifrequentius vfiirpenteripfa in totum auferunt. Idem prasflat Topatius annulo geflatiis, dexterum lupi tefticulum attritum, & oleo vcl aqua
rofataexhibitum Veneris tjediiim inducere fcribic k^lexander BenediHusi
lac buturi commeftiim & femen Canabis, & Camphora cxh|bita idem pr^eftant. Verbena herba gcflatalibidinem extinguie, pulvifqjranse decollarae $c
exiccatae. Ad extinguendum coitum,vngantur membra genitalia, & rcnes,&
peden aqua, in qua opium Thebaicumfit diffolutum, libidini maxime contraria camphora eft,& coriandrum ficcum frangic coitum, 3c eredionem virvirgiE

l^arc.^.Sed.i,

Memb.j.Subr^,

cure ofLoue Melancholy,

virgas impedit, idem efficit (ynapium. ebibitum.D** verhenAmmfotu(^non

503.

erigetur virgafex diebus^Dtere menthaficca cum acetOy genitalia tUinha fucCO Hyofeyam/ aut cicutx, coitus appetitum/edant^c^c: K feminis U6iuc portuUcy coriandrian, 5 ].9nent£ fuc£ 2 fj ./Acchari albi/f, | jjjj. pulverifcentur
ommafubtiUteTy (jr poflea fimulmifee aqm NeunphAris^f confec, Jolidu in
morfuliSyEx hiifumAt mAnevnumquumfurgAt, Innumera fere his (imiiia
peraSj ab Hildi^cmo loco 'pixdi^Oy'J^li&Aldo^Porta csecerifqj.
*

t

.
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Withiiand the beginnings avoid occAfionSychange his place: faire and
forvle meanes^ contrary pafionSy with witty tnuentionsito bring
in another and dijeommend the firmer,
y

y

Thcr good rule^ and precepts are enioyned by our Phyfitians,
which if not alone, yet certainely conioyned may doe much.Thc
ofwhkhisob/lareprincipfiy to wichftand the beginning,
§ Quifquis tnprimo obHitity Pepulit^ amorem tutm ac victorfifty g seneca,

he that will but reiiil at firft may eafily be a conquercr at the laft^ Baltafar Car ^
slflio //^.q.vrgeth this prefeript aboue the reft,! whyn he fhAllchance((mh he)
to light vpon a womayhat hath good behauiour ioyned with her excellent per- morumfumitafonyAnd^allperceaue his eyeSyWith a kinde ofgreedineffiy to pull vntothem
this Image of be a uty^and carry it to the heart'Jjhall obferue hiM[elfe to befome^ ocuioi perfenfe-^
what incended with this influenceywhich moueth withiniwhe he fhall difeerne
t hofi fubtile flints fparkling in her eyes, to admtnifler morefuellto theJire^
he mud wifely withflandthe beginnings/ow'^vp reafon ft up ifled almoflfor- damrapmycm
a fie his heart by all meanes and (but vp all thofe pflfagesjby which it may haue
entrance, ’Tis a precept which all concurre vpon,
^ Opprime dum nomfuntfibiti malafemina morbi^
Dum licet inprimoliminefiliepedem.
hOvld,denm.
y

Thy quicke difeafe, whilft it is frefb to day,
'
By all meanes crii{h,thy feet at firft Bep ftay.
Which cannot fpeedierbe dbne, then ifheconfefle his griefe and paffion to
fomc iudicious friend (qui tacitus ardet magis vritur^ the more he conceales \E4aM Sjlv'm
the greater is his painc j that by his good aduife may happily cafe him on a.
fuddenjand withallto avoide occafions, crany circumftance that may aggrauate his difeafe,to remoue the obiedi by all meanes,for who can Band by
a fire and not burnef
.S’uflilite obfecro ^ mittite iftanc forksy
Qudtmiferomihiamanti ehibit fanguinem,
Tis good therefore to keepe quite out of her company, which Hieromefq
much labours to PaulayoNepotian-yChrififl, fo much inculcates in fir,in contubern.Cypnanp^ many other fathers of the Chuxch^Siracides in his 9 chapter, Jafon Pratenfis, Savanorohy ^rnolduSy fraileriolayC^c. and every Phyfitian that treats ofehis fubie6f. Not only to avoid as ^ Gregory TholofanusexhortSy kiflingy dalliance, allfleeches, tokens loue-letters and the likey or as
Cafttlio lib.a^, to conuerfc with them, heare them fpeake, i thofe amiable
fmilesy admirable graces .y andfweete geftures .y which their prefence ^f'

^ords.

cap.To.syntaf,
med.art.uwah,
'^aaus%rmy
& feripta impa^inAort
deflmtygmidy
f(ianifim>&

^
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Et his papflUrum opprejiiunculis
Abflmeant:'

but all calke, name, men tion, or cogitation of them, and ofany other ivoirien,perfons, ciicumllancc, amorous booke or tale that may adininiflcr any
oceaiion of remembrance.t/"r^//^’;^ aduifcdi young men not to read the CAn.
t
borti tides^ and fome parts ofGemjts at other times, but for fuch as are enatnored
g.^.3. amtci, they forbid,as before,the name mentioned, &c.cfpeda]ly all %hi',they muft
t Ub.iM vlt. not fo much as come necre, or lookc vpon them. •
^
edkiu comifnt,

CAp.Ot

^ £/ fubitare dccet firmUchra,

A f rr'

f'f

^ I\

pdula amoris
^

-Lucreiim.
fbEmcre pibi At^^alio comertere mentew,
Gazc not onarniid
j lob.3r. peplgi laith Syracides,turneaw.ty thine eyesfiont ahemtifid woman cs,v,i,%Micr^

2r“« w*

OwW, or iTthou doe fee them / as Ficimis advileth',let not
iaanm de vir- *^hinc eye be intent US ad libidinempioe. not intend lier more then the reft: but

tonimpta own- alike, or let all alone; make a icagqe with thine eyes, as f lob did, and that is
di.Nihiifaciim

the lafeft courfo, let all alone, fee none of them. Nothiop fooner reviues

Z’rTp"^^
Petrarch
^otb by fight,
Pompe
vifa rtnouat am ^^tiucs ambit
the (tght ofgold.^ c ouetoufnejpir^ a beaut ions obiecifets on fire
’bim.arn this burning lust,
Et multiimfaliens incitat vnda fitim.
tmjpeZT'
ofdrinke makes one drie, and the light of meat increafeth appetite.
cyrpork foma blpecially ifhe haue beene formerly enamorcd,the light ofhis miflris Arikes
imndit
him into a new fit, and makes him raue many dayes after.
am,
” Injirmis caufapu/ilia nocet^
n Oaid.
oMet.f. vt(aVt pene extindum cineremfifulphure tangos,
let a veyais a^ -'
V^ivet^ ^ ex minima maximm ignis erit:
limenta refume
te^qmqHe parSic niji vitabis ^uic^uid renovabit amorem,
vx Cub mduCia
Ftamma recrudefeit, quo mod'b nulla fuit,
lutmt fcintilla
A Ackly man a little thing olfends.
fazilla creCcere
&inveteresagi
tatarefurgere

gammas.
prEufiathii
',™-

As brimftone doth a fire decayed renew.
And make it burneafrelb, doth loiics dead flames
I^^that the former obied it reuiew.
^

head (as the faying is) is fbone broken,dry wood
(oone kindles,and when they haue beene formerly wounded with fisht how
bee inflamed? Jfmnitt, aLowledgeth as much of
eoncepto incen- riimicite, wh^i he had beene longabfent, and almoft forgotten his miftrifle
VLfl&ftftl ofhn,asftrart, m^fire, /burned ufrejh.mdmore then euer
g
Was as much moued at the fight of her deareTi^e4?e,T'"S
fa
firanger. f MertiU in Ariblxnetm fwore fhee
/-£S/Li^i'^‘f“ ^"^“ff/°“^;‘'7^"^<»^S«<ne,anddidmoderatelicr palfion, fo long
materkadmooe was ablept; but tlie next time hec came in prefence, flie could not contame effufe
Mrea,rtfeft»it,&c.ih^ broke her vow, & did profnfe^Epifl,i'ipb,t. V
him. Hermotinusa. young m^infin the fiid Author; is all out as
a. vnflaide, he had forgot his miftris quite, and by his friends was well weaned
rom icr louc; biit feeing her by chance, he raued amaine, /Us tamen emergens vebUti.ucidaTiella cepit elucere,^cS\\e. did appearc as a flarre,or an Ani
IQ ois fight. And icis the common paflion of all loners to bee ouercome
afimtmh
pa'Miinm

'

io
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Memb.s.SubCi
_

difcerning this inconucni505,
iLi thi s fort. For that cauie dchkc
nJrins voife fd much ^ C^nm lib. j;
cilcc and danger that comes by feeing,' rvh(» he he.trd Daruis mje/o mmn
commended for her heatity .rvouldfiaree admit her tocome t»hisjight,loK- jj,
knowing belike that oiP/uUrchformo/amvidcreperienkfifimjm^^^
of daheer it is to fee a proper woman.’Wheteforc when as '^r Jj>

h..l
frmim mmt,

ilk
fee her. Scifto a
5 J Grecian rharinm.ot Homers Nirem, at ivixigh Arap- ^
die RomafiS^ccimW in perion to that Gr
C
?
voiin<> Genfipcre of a Cittv in 5/>ii/^^^when as a Noble and a moli: taire \
^
cynu^ab\
^
KrLphtvntohim
andhehAdheAr^^ervasbetroathecito a
oporun
tlewotvMnwasbron^itvn
o^^^^^^^^
ial oi Corinth aU night,and would not touch her. ''His a good happmejfe to "
kfdefromthdpaf^»ofLone,andgreaU
thatcanfocontlimhirrfelfeMt'eehenthonartoneemlcmto moderate.athy
/c//c(as he (aith> a ftng,liar point oj
^ N^m vitAre plagas tn Aborts ni tAceamfi
Non it A difficile eH.quhm captnm retibrn ipps
Bxire.&'validosrenerUperrumperenodos.
■'

^ Bciiodatm
ub,e^.expcum
'

To avoid fuch nets is no liicn maltcryj
^capim pi <td
Biittanctocfcapeisallthcviaoiy.
mHattimin, ^
But forafmuch as few men are free,fo difcrect Loners , of that can conrrine thlfdtes and moderate their paflfions.to curbe their fenfes as not to f
^
tainetheini
,
,
• ,,n„ norm conferre withahem, fuch is them-’♦z.KpctjaaUi,
feethem,nottolookelalciuiou% no toconte^^^^^
TV nftbis head-ftrone palhon, and their weakiieiic jer x ^

?j£“«
* .•

^

‘

/^rndCTfrv

»z2rf^<3^c>/<?f,^f.candetcrtetnem

dieft (iirert way^and which all approue, is L
imitv to fend diesv^^ruudmi
oil Jrates that they nivay neither heare of,fee,nor haiie opportuni y
_
admit,abientiA
1 all waies,that ^ y
^
Gilbertines. BlongAtto a
to one another againe,or.Iiuetoget
■ nr^rf^nr difirahAtnr Ad pmnibhics^Af
<;AVAnArolis{Q\\xfl^ifi^^f^'^^^ordQmt4ri precept,, a f
<^jyeiinqn?r^
pama, tis
>xis that which molt rimne vpon.as
longtnquas regtone$S^ d
Divines Philofophers, Phyfitians, all, t
smAU
fo many hounds with full cry,Poets, Divines, i
J
mmoiXthi o
InfvUm VAlefiuii X as a (icke man hee muft bee cured wu
‘ t,
cnMe confsta>
mutetpAtuAmfr, n
is to get thee gone: ufon Pratenp,
AixcJ'uU/d^^TufcuL
J
o^nmabbs,
chano^^y^^rxMoykyLAurenti^^^
'w^,.
cnan^e y
; pr(fiefinitmii4b(ltnmff€locts,
zProxmuf»efi
.

■

rO^'d.

^. ffd fug^tt^tuserii, rraucllmg IS an Ant

fahcscritohulns.vi^
fcribcscr/w^»to,^^f

tfZrmXe

t .Prdp^onai^.&iA-

AUrVSJmetrii;
z Jndai metrilv inculcates
inculcates in
in an EiiV
Ept- .

will
hardly be warned
, Sen tatrv ,tl
thirdly
metohisftiend/’Wwfm:FitftfaMhentatry,
,y change thy place,

.»<0'
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* Thiloflratm
ie vius Sophi'
ftirm.

fBuchanafit

aCmpo^ti
quot annos

nmfpm, m

Lou$ Melancholy.

Memb.5.Subiri;

fourthly thinke of an halter. If change of place,continuance of time, abfaice
will not wearc it out with thofe precedent remedies, it will hardly bee remo¬
ved: but thefe commonly are offeree. Felix Plater ohferM. i.had a baker to
his paticnt^almoft mad for the louc of his maid,and defperate,by remouing
her from him,he was in a ihort fpacc efired. Ifzus a Philofopher oi^ffyrU^
was a moft diilolute liuer in his youth,Ujeiaiens, in loue with ail hec
met; but after he betooke himfelfe by his friends aduice to his ftiidy, andJefc
womens companies,he was fo changed,that hec cared no more for pleas,hor
fc a (is,nor maskes, fine cloathes,nor no fuch loue toycSjhe became a new man
vpon a (uddcn,ta^quamfipriores oculos amijiffet^ (faith mine Author) as if
he had lofl his former eyes. Peter Godefiidw in the laft chapter of his third
booke,hath a ftory out ofAmbro/e, ofa young man that meeting his old
Loue after long abfence,on whom he had cxtreamely doted, would fcarce
take notice of her, (he wondred at it, that hee fhould fo lightly efteeme her,
called him ^g2.mQjembat diBis animum^^nd told him who fhc was Ego Cam
-go--, But jie replied.hc was not the feme man ,frori.
tandem^ as Dido fled from ^ <*AEneas, not vouchfafing her any farwhich fotmctlv hee had
\ NonfimflKltmvt Mteiem Ne^rt.

Petrxrchh^th

m.rngat.qw Iticb another tale ofa young gallant^that loned a wench with one eye & for
'’y ■’is Parents was Pent to trauell into farre Countries,=4/tfr fame
inqmi, nm/io->retutaed^audniteHngthe muidfor vphofefake ke ivmfent abroad,
askedher herv and by rvhat chance fheloB her eye? nofaidjhe, lhaue M none’
haZZmur
vttldemflia, vt

Signifying thereby that all Loners wereblinde, as
muiyi^wa^tes deforma iudicarenonpoffunt.^ Louers cannot iudee

°^'’““V>''°<'“‘'ceofany thing elfe, as they will eafily confeffe after they
obfufeare.
returne vnto themrelues,by fome dilcondnuancc or better aduice,wonder at
cAutqabdjit their owne folly,madnefle,ftupidity, hlindnc^e
And laugh at Loue ^ and
^«jf^^<?^^/^^,condemnethemfeIiies that eucr they fhould be fo befotted
honorem magrhiueled; and be heartely glad that they haue fo liappely efcaped,
TZeerao!
■
fcWome)that change ofplace will noteffeathis’alteraGmm nil« “'’'h'hcn other remedies are to be annexed.faire & foiile meahes, as to per^fpticamUo ‘Wade,promile,threaten,terrifie,or to divert by fome contrary naffion tu.
™0“C‘ales,newes,or fome witty inncntioh,to alter his affeaion, b ij,fomi^
mlia peyfuafio- ^f^Aterforrovg^to driueout the leffe, faith Gordonita^ as that his houfc ison
nre,his bell friends dead,hismony(ldlne, s That heU made fome great Go.
m/lirii pmr
ff hath fome honour,offcejome inheritance is hefalne him, hee lhall
iaemtrem.

be a Knipht,a Baron: or by fome falfe aceufatfon,as they doe to fuch as liaue

Hieromelih.7.epiki,ie.. toRufiitnc Monkc,hath an inflance ofa ^ yofaiig matt ofGreece that lined in a
Mouallery ine^^^r, that hy no kknr, no continence, mterffakh eouid
cJui oopmm, f'
I"** **
by this tricke he ivas deliuered. The Abbotfets one of
FlebatHieyom-

et AmiMta his convent to arnrrell voith him^nd toithfome fcanisalom reproach or other
the mii.
ta?hoc itwinto
vpere Ukevotfe/ubornedfor thepiaintiffe. The young mafi vpept ^ when
^
^I’hot cunningly mke hUmt, left he fhould k ouer.
^mZZa: f 'nith immoderategriefe-. but mhat need many words ? By tks invention
tuso
hewiis cured,AHdalienatedfiom hitp)rijline loue-thought$, IniuFies,flatidiecs,

contempts,

■)

Vart. 3.
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contcmptSjdifgraceSjare very forcible-meanes to withdraw mens alTediions,
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comumeliaaffccti&7natores/im/iredejimnt,2isLncUnimli^ Lonersrcuiled
or negleded^contemned or mifiifed, tiirne Lone to hate, ^ rede am > non limercTemA,
cbfecrctjde never loue thee more, EgoneilUm^ c^ua ilium^ qm me, qiu non f |
So Zephirm hated Hyaehthm becaule he fcorned him,and preletred his co^
rivall ApelLo ( Paleph^etmfah Aar.) he will not come againe thoneij he be in¬
vited. Tell him but how he was fcoffed at bchinde his backe/’tis the counfell
of Avicenna) that his lone is falfe, and entertaines annother, cares not for
him, or that (hec is a fooie, a nafty qiieane, a flnt, a fixen, a rcold,a diucll,or
which Italians commonly doe^that hee or fhee hath fome loathfome filthie
difeafe, gout, ft one,ftrangury,falling ficknefle, and they are hereditary,not
to be avoided,he is lubiect to a conlumption, hath the Poxe^ that hee hath
tliree or foure incurable tetters,ilTues: that the is bald,her breath ftinkes,fhee
is mad by inhcritance,and fo are all the kinred,an hare-brainc, with many other lecret infirmities, which I will not To much as name, belonging to wo¬
men. That he is an Hermaphrodite,an Et!nu<;h,imperfea,impotent,a fpend»
thrift,a gameftcr,a foolc,a gull,a bcgger,a whorei^iafter, farre in debt, & not
able to mainraine hcr,a common drunkard,his mother was a witch,his father
handed,that he hath a wolfe in his bofome,a fore leg,he is a leper,hath fome
inciirable difeafe,that he will furely beat her,he cannot hold his water, that he
walkes in the night,will ftab his bedfellow, tell all his fccrets in his fleepe,aiKl
that no body dare lyc with him,his houfe k haunted with fpirits, with fiich
fearcfull and tragicall things,able to averta nd terrifte any man or woman li¬
ving. Gordonius cap.zo.part.ihunc iji modum.cpnfuluit-, Paretur aUqua ve^
tula turpijitma a^^ecltt, cum turpi
habitu: &portetfuhtm gremium
pannu^ menjlrualem^
dicat quid amka fua fit ebriofa, & quodmingat in

^

;

'le^o,c^ quod eflepHeptica dr imp/tdicaiidr quod in corpore fuo funt excrejeentUenormesy:umf(jetoreanhelitms& ^>^enormitates^ qmbusvetuU funt edoclx/finolithisperfuaderi^fubito extrahat 8pannum menftrualemyoramfa- ^
cieportando cxclamandojalu ejl arnica tua^&ft ex his non demiferitAoneU le^iandmaquthomo Jed ItMusmurnttm.
fere
cap.24.de cura IIi(hi,
Lib 'y^Qx\,\^x^d..d'^arrent resimmundasvetuU, ex quibus abominatio- ikhxibmpanms,
nemineunltj- resJordidiS,Uhoc4id»entjdem ^rcuUmscap.i6.m9.
lihafis^&cl

in(anklibera‘
VVithall as they doe difeommend
old, for the better aftcamg a more vit.s>Mdai&
-focefly alteration,they uiuft commend another Paramour,>»d»cere,
•

■*

•

‘

/'I

fcthimorhertobc.vvoed,or woe foiTK other,thatfbaIlbeefairer,of better
:note,bctrer fortune,birth,patentai;e,iTiuch to be preferred,.
__
f Inveaies.il/iamjipehJc.fa/iidit Al<xU‘, by th<^vne.^neSjVlhida
lafon Pratenfts wifhcth,toi^irne-the ftrcameofafteaion another way,
: , SucceJfbreMe^o truditur omnis amor"•

or as

tiduifcthi>y ifubdiuiding to diminifhit..
^
^ Hortor dr vt pariter binas habeatis amicasy^c.

If you fufpea to bee takcn,bce Cure, fiiih the Poet, to haiie two miftriftes at
once
goe from one to another:
him to fome piiblikefhewes,
olayes meetings,where he may fee variety, andhcc fhall likely loath his hrll
choice: carry him but to the next townc,yea pcraduennire to the next houle,
and as ParisXo^ Oemnes lone by feeing
will diftike hisformer mtor

orbring

ttc 2

I

piuns, adpium
amteas mmrn
applicet.
k

Ovid.
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ftris. A young man in ® Lmmn was pittifiilly in loue^he came to the Theater
a Lib.defait, by chance,and by feeing ocher fairc obieds there ^ mentisfanitAtem recepit.^
^nfhhflarls'y
r(2^couered, ^ and went merrily home^ as ijhe had take'n a dr&mme of
- aeft phamacu oblivion. ^ A moufcffaith an Apologer) was brought vp in a cheft, there fed
Mmmk bibif
of bread and cheefe, thought there could bee no better meat.,
\n cifa
comming forth at laft , and feeding liberally of other variety of viands/,
&c.
loathed his former life: moraIi2C this fable thy felfe. Plato in liis fcuentli book •
dia quern e
Legibus,h%th a pretty fidion ofa Citty vnder ground, to which by little
»eo!mJcum' holeSjlomeliuall ftore of light came, die Inhabitants thought there could
turn iiiabim. not be a better place,& at their firll comming abroad they might not endure
^mmifer^m
agerrmefolem /^?^«<?r/;but after they were accullomed a little to it,
qiix <M,bitrrantk ^ they deplored theirfeUowes mifery thatiiued vnderground. A filly Louer
iiiii lock viiam jg jnjlike ftate,none fo fairc as his millris at firft,he cares for none but hci'^bnc
lia”L like,
3 while when he hath compared her with others, he abhorres her name,
fight and memory. ’Tis generally truej for as he obferues, ^ prioremflamma
novus ignis extrudit ^drea multorum naturs, vtprafentes maxime ament^
One fire driues out another 5 and fuch is womens weakn.fie,that they lone
ccimmonly him that is prefent. And fo doe many men (as he confefied) hee
f Anfieii£tm Ibiied K^mye , till hee {mFloriat^ and when hee faw Cynthia.^ forgat them
epi(i.4.
was incomparably beyond them all, Claris
* Calcagninui both: but fairc
dial.Galdt.
her,and yet when he cfpied Amarillis,(hiwas his foie miflris,0 divine Ama^
Maxdiampne.
^UAmdecens>frc. how
tulit.
utum‘^qJm' lGuely,how tall,how coniely fhe was,(faith PolemiusjiiW he faw anothetjand
primm occa(to then fhc was the foie fubied of his ihoii^isf Triton the Sea god firfi loued
mEfft'dki li ^^f^eothoe,tillheca.memprcfenceof<J^ilane^(htwasth€ commandrefle of
Phihfophi'fecttii his heart till he faw Galateae^hui( as{f\^co\up\amts') heeloucd anothereftveteremmore foones,another',and another. ’Tis athing which by Hieroms reporti bath bin
Imciawre'^' vfually
Heathen Philofoph'ersdriue out One loue with another ^ as
fdierey quod& they doe apeggej)r pinne with apinne. Which thofe ^euen Perfian Princes did
'fipuZp%%es
Afruerus,/A4y'/^7 might requite the defire of Queene Vafhti with the loue
Ptrfmm fue- of othersi Paufanias in Eliacisfakhyhat thtrdoYC one Cup/d was painted to
yeyvtvafip Re> contend With another,and to take the garland from him, becaufe one l6uc
amfecomp^another. ^ Alter ius viresfubtrahit alter amor.
fatent.
and TuUy ^.nat.deor.difpimng with C.Cottaynakes mendon of three feuerall
oLuM ve[ie
differing in office. Falix Platter in the firfi booke of his obferuat itndumycmfik- ons,boafts how he cured a widowerin
a patient ofhis, by this firaraimeimn ad- gcmmeaIone,'thac doted vpon a poore feruani his fnaid, when friends, chilclren,nopcrruafion couldi feme to-alienate bis mihde:, they mentioned him
guinsy fomofam to another honeft mansdaiighter in the towne, whom hee loued, and liued
tirnwhemafter, abhorring the very name & fight of the firfi. After the death
ofLucretia, o Eurialus would admit of no comfort till theEmperour Sigif
sytvim hiM^ mundc married him to a Me Lady ofhts Court .andfd in fhortMdethee was
Eurialo&
: ■.
.
.. . ff '
eretta.
1mi¬
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'By mn(ell md perfvpdfiQn^foulenejf? ofthe fact ynemy>ff omens .
fault s/niferies ofmarrUge^events ofluUffre.

S therebedivetfecaufcsofthisbuming luft,ot heroicall Louesjb

►MSI there be many good remedies to eafe and helpe,aimngft which,
good counfcll & perfwafion, which I (hould haue handled in the
® :fi place,arc
place,ate 01
ofaa grca.t
great moment, and not
to be ommed.
—-^1 tirlt
-.,
- Many
.
< • • I - 1.1_j
miiniell ran
ate of opinion, that in this blinde head-ftrong paflion, counfell can doe no
no
woA,
fainfe/^i':onfilmm,ne^mohm
Vtn.
Hahet^vlio eamcvnfilso regerenonpotes.
Which thing hath neither iudgementjOr an end,
How fhould advice or counfell it amend ?
-1 qfifjt pnim nthdus adjtt amOri ?
^yirgM^Lti
But without queflion,gQod coimfeland aduiceffluft needs be ofgte« force,
efpecially if it thall proceed from a wife,fatherly reiiaent, difcreet perfona
man ofauthority whom the parties doc refpea,ftand m awe ob,” from a m
diciousfricnd,ofitfclfea!one,itisabletodivertandfuffice
Min
f>hyfitiaH-attributes fo mnch ro/‘;foat he would
cuLa ACuUyummrn mjerm^
‘ - - --.ur^nre
men to dilTwade them,after the fury of pafifion is a little
^.
Silaied: for it is intempeOiuc at fitft, to giue counfell, as ins, to eomtort p rents when their children are in that tnliant departed; to
'
(crifaeNatcoticks,CordiaIls,Neaarines,poTOns,H»wmNepen^^^^^^^
/Wrboule&c.»fl»c#to/>«7<«f»»^«, foee willlamentan^^^^^
feafon; let paflion hauc his courfe a whilc,and then he '"»J
(liewinn the miferable euents Stdangers which wiU lurely happen,* p
X&s of Paradifes and the like, which by their prepo^^^^

,

-rf
fninefuclf oiierlecr, to expoltLiisteana ii
dicimmiiomgn
not amiile thcref r
a
difeontcnts.as vfUfilly lollowjt/e(tfjwi;/i«c rfs*
fuch ablurdities,inconveniences,impei'icfStio s,
trt i-Vtpmrpliies
‘"hlh their blindnefl-e,fiity,madneffe,
1

?iot apprehend-and gwd for them to _
friendly admonitions.Tellmefweet-heart,(lait

^jolo„e.f,cl(C^ar-t
Jp
thy ^^etet.Vomjfe

mides m.t L»<rf^«)what it is that tr u
.,
fhee might, & fo
rninde,and further thee m thy ^;r ,and •
3.i i >,nd ^yjll heare at lead 'W'Mi wow
maiftthou,ifthhpatientbe capable of good counfell, and wui tie

''11" fliec is either an honed woman ora w|iore. IfdKhoned,
•1

°'^!h^rLulcate to him that ^'^C'Solomons prouScc M. ^6. jH»hrof
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Nic holas of TVartburge^wh'di he calls medelam illicit t amoru'efrcj For voJuts
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wSv»5';«.

^^o^^^^l^\f<^dhMApolcrofyonthffrum€of^en^(ideHruciion^ adc-

vcntutii expila- voiireT ofpAtrimotiits yii dovpncfAll ofhonsur fodder for the diuclf the onto of
mx,v;mm death^andfupplement ofheii, a falls amor eft lac[ucu6 antmA cfc, a bitter hopitrimLiidfuo*

vofatrix, hornlihmdkhT'
•amt mrid!

mftni fuppte^
*7a!!^uinem
hmlmm for-bent.

poylon^dclicatc dcftru6lion,a voluntary iJ\i{chie[c^commixtum ccettHmftercfuilimHm^ And as ^ Pet.'^^ratines Lucretiapi notable qucane,conwere alliome^heganneherprofeftoaxprosjhe/o/bwejit,herfride_j
isgf eater then a rich churles^ jhee is more envious then tloe pox^ as mditiom
OS couetom 04 heli. If from the beginning of the world any were
CJL]3.\3^pcjot‘^pc[li}j\3ybadin thefuperlatiue degree f is a whdre^ how many haue
2 vndone.^cmfedto be wounded faine.O Antonia thou feefi c what Jam with

*‘'**F‘* '^‘thinCodknmes^itfttdMe of mqaity,a ftnke of fin, a pocky quenne.
diferimsu viu^ Let him now that fo doteSjUieditate on this; Let him ice the event and fitc
oiothns^sampfon HercuUs, Hobfernes, drc. thofe infinite mifehiefes

te vmeriikmy

^iti-end It. It Ihe be another mans wife he loucs, ’tis abominable m the fiehc
ptmties cidka. ofGodandmen, adultery is exprefly forbidden in Gods commandement
endanger his foule, if hee be fuch a one as feares God’
b Pamodidafe. or haue any religion,he vyillefchew it,and abhorre the loathfomcnelTe of his
1"r
3bu(eormarryher: iftoabufe,
pcrbiitfcriiegia
rornieation,a fowlc ia6i:,fthough (ome make light ofit_;jand almoU equal
latrocinfcte. CO adultcry it ielfe. Ifto marry, let,him ferioufly confider what hee takes ia
pm
hand,boke before he Ieap,as the prouerb is,or fettle'his affedlions, and exa^ mmtrix proref- mine firft fhc party and Condition ofhis eftate and hers, whether it hfp i

rufiidlnvidia
mcenthr
tnimmenfm
profunda.

.

..

.4,

a ' d

/t

^^stfoeftumy^vocat fortem^-floattthem.^

c$oAMra
us.&Ca
yt'irs.

ott at the nrlt, curb,in his inordinate paflion, and rpoderatc his defire bv
''‘‘"''"g ofy>me Other ftibiea.diiierc his cogitations; Or ifit bee not fo’t his
good,as zMneas toiewarncd by Ullercury in a dreame,Ieft Didos louc and
inallhafl pothira toSea:
'
CLffim aptent Uciti iubct—,andalthoughfiicc did
®PP°^='''“’’''‘''^«sA'4res,prayers,and iinprccations'
- ’-‘—'-^nullis tile mouetur
Fbtibus,mtilUs mcestracubilisaudit-.

Let thy^ewr^reafon rule theeagainft all allurements, feeminedeliahts
ptefing inward or outward prouocations. Thoa maift doe this iftlioii wilt’
, a father dotes not on his owne
*‘8“f’f,^''°''’«ool’«fifte^andwhy?becaufeitisvnnatural!, vnW^
». , ull,vnfitt. If he Ire fickiy,loft, deformed , let him thinke of his deformities
' ^’f*:f^™i'®V.‘'"*^'^>*='l’""™'nmatehowtopayliisdefatSiifheebein
c
L 80r.let him feeke to auoid it; if hee haue any law-fidte ,or other bu-

I^'tifhce cannot fo cafe liimfelfe yet let him
-iZZt
; If they bee vnequall in yltres.niee
SimmiiK.
youiigandhc old what an vnfit match miillit needs be,an vnciicnyoakc
how ah/iirdand vndecent a thing is it,as Ljcinm in f Lucian told Timolauf
foran old bald ctook-nofed knaiie to marry a young wench, how odious a
thing

,.

Pan:.}.Se(3:. 2

cure oj^Loue MeUncholy.

Memb.j.Subr^.

thing is it to lee an old Leacher, what flioiild a bald fellow doe with a co mb,
a dumbe doter with a pipe,a blinde man witlj a looking glafle, & thou vvith
fiich a wife ? How abfurd is it for an young man to marry an old wile for a
pcece of good. But put cafe fhe be equall in yeates,biTth, fortunesiand other
qualities correfpondent,he doth defireto becoupled in marriage, which is
an honourable eftate.but for what refpeas ? Her beauty belike. and comeh.
ncfleofperfon,that is commonly the maine obieft, iheeisamoftablolute
forme in his eye at lead, Caiformit-n Pufhia^&Chmtes tribune decor em,
but doe othet men affitme as much ' Or is it an errour in his iiidgement ?

5H

\ Fa^unt nos Qcult vagi\ ■\?ctmluii
Opprejfa ratone mentiuntur^
our eyes and other renles

will commonly deceaue vsj It may be, to thee thy felfe vpOn a more feriotis
examination,or after a little abfenee,fhe is not fo faire as fhe kzraz%.Qimdm
videntur & non funt-^ Compare her to another flanding by ,’tis a touchltone
to try,conferee hand to hand,body to body, face to lace, eye to eye, nofe to
nofe,neck to neck,&c.examinc every part by it felfe, then altogether, inall
polhires.feuerall fires, and tell me how thou likeft her. It may be not fhe, that
IS fo faire,but her coats,or put another in her cloaths, and Ihee will feerae all
out as faite; as the 'Poet then ptefcribes,fepatate her from her eloathes: fup- iOt,a.
pofe thou law’ll her in a bafe beggers weed, or elfc drelTed in fome old hirCite attires out offafhion/owle litinen,coutlc rayment,belineared with foot,
colly .perfumed with Opoponax,Sagapen0m,Afl:i foetida,or fome fiich fil¬
thy giimmes.durty .about fome vndecent aiftion or other 5 or in fuch a cafe as ^
t BrtfivoU the Phyfitian found mUuJln his patient, after a potion of Hellebor which he had preferibed; Munibrn in terrm defofitU, & ano verfm

;

c(elumelevtto(dc jiviieretur SocratictuiUe Ariftofhanes, qui Geometricai
''fig arm in terramfirihens^tubera colUgere videbatur ) at ram bilem in albam
parietem inuciebat .adco^ totam comer am drfe detur{abat,vt, &e- all to bee

■rayed ,or wotfe,ifthou faw’ft her(I fay)Wouldll thou affea her as thou dote
, ^
Suppofe thou fawft her in a “filofty morning.in cold weather, in fome palfion ot perturbation of minde,weeping,chafing,&c. riueldand ill tauored to
behold Shcemany times that in a compofedlookefeeniesfo amiable and
km
delitious,raw fcituld formafifhe doe but laugh ot finile,makes an
rhMarm Epirow mouthed face,8c Ihewes a paire ofvneuen, loathfome,rotten,10ulc teethi
She hath a black skinne,gouty legges, a deformed crooked carkafe Viidcr a
fine coat. It may be for all her collly tyres file isbald,and though fhee feeme
fo faire by darke,by candle light,ot a farre otfat fich a dillance,as Caltinoti^
det obferued in Lucian,If thou fhould/lfee her neere ,ortna morning, jb
aumm conte^

4

wouldappeore more vglj then a he , *fi diligent'er corifiderei, quidfer os & picu,
mres&coteroscorforismeamegrediturgvilimSierquilimummnquamm^
didi- Follow my cotinfell.fee her vndteft, fee her, if it bee pomble,outof her
zLes/urtiud mdatamcoloribuc^t may be (1^ is like Met hy,ot ^Plinies Cantarides,fhe will be loathfome, ridiculous, thou wilt not endure her (lio Animx^

fight.- or fuppofe thou fawft her ficke pale, ilva confumptibn on hdr death .
^
bed,skin and bones,or now dead. Cuius eratgrMipmus amflexus i
j((.aiye"
nard{aith,erithorcibilis afieausv
.
'
J f r
No„redoktfedolet,quoredolerefolets As a pofie,ftee fiii<!|s-lwcet,
is moll ftcfii and fiirc one day,but dryed vp , Witheredj and flinfces another,
•*
'
'
Beautiiuil

V

h

1
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BeautiM mrei^,h^ that Wmtr fo much admired.o^e dead.hmor^clefoT.
med then Thjrfites^nd Solomon deceafed as vgly as Munolphuo: thy louelv
mmns,that was etft
^CharUchorioroeulis^
^
^
dearei to thee then thine eyes, once ficke or departed,is

f Uuchanm,
Heudecajjl,

_
VHivHior4imttiicmo,
woricthenanydiirtordimphill
her embraces were not fo acceptable,as now her looks be terrible, thou hadft
better behold a Gorgons head,then Helemu carcafe,
< So^me are of opinion,that to fee a woman naked’is able of it felfe to alter
hi5 aftedion, and ic is worthy ofconfideration,laith y Monuhm the Fremh
man m his E{rayes,that the skilfuM mafters ofamorous daliances appoint
fora remedy of veneteous pafl;ons,a full foruay of the body; which the Poet
inunuates.
qmd obfemas m aperto cor pore pmes
'
.. Videratyn curfuquifutt^kifu amor.
The louc flood ftilfthat ran in full careire,

y Apsl, pu
’2{em. Sub.

i

Loue Melancholy,
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Ovid.i.rem,

^
When once it law thofe parrs fhould not appearc.
It IS reported QiSeltucm king of Sytia^xi^x. feeing his wife stratonkes bald
pate,asihe was vndreiling her by chance,he could neueraffea her after. Ramundna Lull,^ tne Phyfitian, fpying an vicer or canker in his miftris breft
whom hefo dearelyloued, from that day following abhorr’d thelookesof
Kf. Phkip the French K.as Neuhrigen[ts4h.a^.caf.i,^. relates it, married the
aP,j? vnm _ Y%°lpenmarkesimA^r.^x,-^andafterhchaiv/cdhera,av,ife onenkht
,

eleuenth Andes
lemm cmM. fault With oiir
f Chronicles for writing howit/at-Mrerthekinnof
:Sr;^!f7da„ghter,andwifeto£cw«r^,
dmem npudi* <?wreieded by her husband. Many fuch matches are made for bv refpeds
es^ regw

burning lull ,s out a flafb, a gunpowder paflion, and hatred oft fob
lowes in the bigneh degree,dif]ike,and contempt.
. *—Tz—cutu arida Uxat.^

SS M.^“'"“o^/nofonger abide the^”
i

;

i

vy,.,-.
,
'
,

f L&chm.

1

ur

J.

gone, they erowcftalcfulfomc

y Yea but you will inferre,yom- miftris is compIeat,ofa moft abfolute form
"nallmensopm.ons,no«ceptionscanbeerakenat her, nothinfmay be”
her perfon,nothing detraaed,fhee is the mirror ofwole.^^^^^
‘"®^®^P'“hant grace,vnimitable,w(rar<fc//r/.<,W
fee hath all rhcW«
a„d
Graces,
p»jlefaces (i m,lUjiguras, ■
ineachpartabfoluteand

4

, pT:„,

-^‘rnantts atatuU vene.

Every day derrads- from
her

r
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her perfonjand this beauty is bonumfiagiU, a meere fladi, a Venice glaiTc is 513
quickly broken, ^ c/f nceps forma bonum mortalibus
*-exigm donum
breue tcmporis^ii vvill not laft* As that faire flowre ^ Adonii^\vh[d\ wx* call an
y^;zmd7«^',flouriniethbutonemoneth, this gratioiis all commanding beauty
^ ■
fades in an inftant. It is a iewel foonc loll,the painters Goddeflc/^^ vcrit^s^ \ umcYArm,
a mccre pidure. Fauour U deceitfully and beauty is vanity^Prou,y,'^o,
mb.6%. cmuu
t ntreagemmuUJuxa^ (.uUuUy Candida forma efty
MZpf
Nix^Roftyros.ventuSy fumm (fr auray nihil.

timlayiguefck

A brift c lem, bubble, is beauty pale,
A Rofcjdewe, fnovv,linoke3Winde,ayre, naught at all.
h^miEpigU.^.
If fhc be faire, as the faying is, foe is commonly a foole, if proud, fcorncfnll, aL^anfimas u(equitur^fiperhiaformamy ordiflioncft,raraeHconcordiaformdiatq^pudiciti£, canjhe be faire and honefi too} ^ Arisio the fonne of Agaficlcs married a ynuHerura ovmSpartan lalle, the faired Lady iil all Greece next to Heleny but for her conditions the mod abominable, & beadly- creature of the world. So that 1 would
wifli thee to refped with ^ Seneca not her perfon but qualities, trill you fay mmiurpilM
that's a good blade yvhich hath aguildedfeabbard, embroidered veith gold yard
ienreUs? No, bra that vehreh hath a good edge andpointy vpell tempered met- ceif nonmdetlCyoble to refifl. Tins beauty is of the body alone, and whar is that, but as
h Gregory NaTyanzen tellcth vs, a mdeke of time andfckneffe,otp.s Boethiudy
^as mutable afoporty and tis not naturefo makes vs fut moji part the infir- d'.ptngu^Hfy fed
mity of the bchfrlden For aske another he fees no fuch matter. Die mrhi per
oratias qualu tibi videtur, I pray thee tell mee how thou liked my Iwcetheart, as iFe asked her fider in f K^riUenatmyVohom 1fo much admire, mee munimentm
thinkes he is thefweetefi gentleman y the propereH man that euer If aw, but 1
am inloucylconfeffefntc pudet ktcn)andcannot therefore voelliudge. Shce coiporuyttfriytr^

fufpeds her iudgement, as well Ihee might, and fo maid thou. But be Ihee
faire indeed, golden haired, as Anacreon hisBathtUuSy (to examine particu- c Florumma
lars) fhe haiie t Flammeolos oculos, coUa^ laBeohy
tahiUtatt fugaa pure fanguiue complexion, little mouth, corrall lips,white teeth, foft ^tnd
fomofa%
pliimpe necke,body, hands, feet, all faire and louely to behold^ compofed of fadt/cd^em^
all gracesj elegances, an abfolute piece,
_
tEfi/i ,i,4>a2
t Lumina [int M eltta lunoniaydextra Mtnerv£y
depered pCl/lamtlU Veneris yfur a mark domin£y(^c,
ffi'
Let ^ her head be from Prage, paps out of Auflriay belly rrom FrancCy backe
{{‘oiViBrabantyhiinds out of EnglandfteX from
buttocks from SveitT^r- morepredtade
U>!d, let her bane the SpMiPi gate, the
tire, /ta/Ma cornpIements &
endownaents,
^CAHdidipj/dt)'^sAyd£/cdnt
^ Luc,Brup?ipt
Sudent colla rofaSy cedat crinibus aurum,
catjeiiqum.
Melka purpuream depromant era ruboremy
+
adaFulgeaty ac Venerem c ale fit corpore v incat,
pu get.
Forma dearum omniSy&c. —"I
let her be fuch a one throughout, as Lucian deciphers in his Imaginesy as £«phanor ofold painted VenuSy Ariflinatus defcrlbes Lais,^v\oihQi HelenayChariclia, LeuctppeyLucretiay Panthedy Pandoray let her haue a boxe of beauty to
repaire herfclto dill, fuch a one as Venus gaue Phaony when he carried her o-

iicr the ford, let her vfc all hclpes Artand nature can yceld,belikeherand
her and whom thou wilt, or all thefe in one; A little fickneiTe, a feuer, Imall
^
,
Vvv
poxe
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poxe, wound, fcarre, lofle of an eye, or limme, a violent pa(rion,a diftemperamre o 1 heatc or cold, marres all in an inflant; disfigures all, child bearing,
old age care riiiels her vpon a fudden-after Ihce hath beene married a linall
while and the blacke oxe hath tro dden on her toe, (bee will be fo much al te¬
red and waxe out of fauour, thou wilt not know her. One growes to fat, ano¬
to leane&c. all at lad out of faihion. Thofe faire Iparkling eyes will
lookedull, herfoft corall lips will be pale, dry, cold, rough andblew,hec
skinne rough, that foft fHperficies will bee hard and harfli.her whole com¬
plexion change in a moment: as *
writ to King
ther

* MtUtditon,

j
not nov0 its whci9 thou Jtt’VP Jl
IdHy
'ThatfAUQurfoont u vafjtjh^d
That Rofy h/ufb lapt in a Lilly vaUy
Now isroith morphew ouer-grovpne and pale.

’Tis in the reft, their beauty fades as a tree in wintcr^which Deianira hath
eldgantly exprefled in the Poet,
c Seneca a5i.i,
Herc.Oeiem.

.y
iVideivenupam mulierem^
fulgidnm habentemoculum,vul
tu hilary mup
canien,exim>fi
queniam

forme foils afpicistruncisnetnus}
^
^
Sic noflralongum forma percurrens tier,
Deperdit aliqutdpmper^ drfttlg^t minus^
Malif^. minus eft quicquid in nobis fmty
Olimpetiturftcecidtt^&partulabat\
Mater^ multum rapuit ex ilia rnihi,
li^tas citatofenior eripuitgradu.
#

And as a tree that in the grecne wood growes.
With fruit and leaues, and in the Summer blowcs.
In winter lik a ftocke deformed ftiewes:
Our beauty takes his race and iourney goes.
And doth decreafe, and loofc, and come to nought.
Admir’d of old,to this by childbirth brought;
And mother hath bereft me of my grace,
And crooked ojd age coming on a pace.

7o conclude with chrifoftome ft when thou fee ft a faire and beaut ifuUperfon,
ventem vrentm abella Donna^cpx faliiiammoueat,t lepidam puettam ^ quam tn facile a^
TrSt
^
womanftjauing bright eyes^a merry countenance, afbining luftre
in her looke,a pleafantgrace, wringing thy Joule., and increaftng thy conchpif
terram cfeld cencejethink with thy felfe that it is but earth'thou loueft.,a meere excremenf
. mhda^Zris whichfo vexeth thee^ which thoufo admire ft, and thy raging foule will beat
fierem & quod reft. Take her skinne ftom her fdec^ and thou jhaltjee allloathfomnejfe vnder
tevrit&c.cogi. if^^/jatleautyisafuperftciallsktnneandbones, nerues,ftnewes: Juppofe her
fmfee/e, im Jicke,now rivifdJhoarie-headedJooUow cheekedy)ldyvithinfhe is full ojfilthy
rugofamsauk fteame (link.ing.,putride,excrementallfittJfefnot and fneuillinher noHrilSy
her mouth, water in her eyes,what filth her braines,&c. Or take her
Intui plena efl, at heft, and lookc narrowly vpon her in the light, ftand nearer her, nearer
as m^
and loue Icftc, as S Cardan well
l^anJsftou wntcs,minh^
though
deride him for it.
loss:erebrum ge- If he fee her ncare, or looke exa6ily atfuch a pofture,whofoeuer he is,accorji^.,quasfordts,
jj-yg j-ujes offymmetrie and proportion,thofe Imeaneof JlbergLbtiuxi.

tus Durer,Zomafius ScTafn/er,examine him of her: If he be elegans format it
(heclator, he fhall fade many faults in Phy fiognomyjan ill colour,ill forme,

one'

Parc.3*^cd:,i.
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one fide of the face likely bigger the the other jerooked nofejbad eyes,pro515
ininent vcines,concauities about the eyes^wrinkles, pimples, red ilieekes, fre-1
chons, fiaircSjWrats, neues,inequalt!es,roiighnefIe, fcabrcdityjpalenefTejycilovvncs, and iis many colours as are in a turkicocks necke, ma?,y indecorums
in their other parts, eji ^ttod defideres^ ejl qnoda?nputeSj one leirees,another
£rovvncs,a third gapes, fq«ints,&c. And ’tis true that he faith, ^ Dicigent'er h cardan. 0confiderunti raroficies abfohtat
qus vkw cxret, feldoinc lliall you hnde
3an abfolute face without faukjasl haue oiten obferiied^not in the face alone is
this defcdl or difproportion to be found, but in all the other parts, of body
and minde, fhe is faire indeed, but foolifh; pretty, comely and decent, of a
maiellicall prefence, but peraduenture imperious, vnhonefl, acerba.^ miqua,
fclfewill’d: fhe is rich, but deformed, hath a fweec face, but bad carriage, no
bringing vp, a rude and wanton fltirt, a neat body fhee hath, but is a nally
queane otherwife, a very flat ofa bad kinde. As flowres in a garden hauc co¬
lour fome,but no fmelljothers haue a fragrant fiiiell,but arcYnbeemely to the
cyejonc is vnfauory to the taft as rue,as bitter as wormwood,& it a moil medicinall cordiall ilowrc,nioft acceptable to the flomack^fo are mcn& wome,
one is well qualified,but of ill proportion,poorc & bafc’:a good eye flie hath,
but a bad hand and (001JAda fedes dr fida manmyi fine leg, bad teeth, a vaff
body,&c.Examin9»all parts of body & minde,! adiiife thee to enquire of all.
See her angry, merry,laugh,wecpc,hote,cold,lickejfullenjdrelledjvndrefled,'
in all attires, {icesjgeftures, paflions,eate her rneales &c. and in fomc of thefe
you will furely d illike. Yea not her onely let him ohferue,but her parents how
-they carry theinfelues: for what deformities, defers, incumbrances of body
or minde be in them at fuch an age,they will likely be fubied to,be molefted
in like manner, they will fatrizare or matri'^are. And with all let him take
notice of her companions, m convi^tt fas QmterrA prercribes)ci7“ quibufeum
conuerfetury whom fhe conuerfeth with.
Nofeitur ex Comite .^qui non cogno(hitur ex
According to Thacidides (he is commonly the be(f,<a(? quo minimmforas habeturfermOy that is leaft talked of abroad. For if fhee bee a noted reuellcr, a

gadder, a finger, a pranker or a dancer, then take heed of her.For what faith
^heocritm}

' . '

At vosfeUim ne nefait ate pudlcC,
Enmalushircus addH in VOSfaltareparatus.y
Xoungmenroilldoeitvehentheq cometoit.j

l^wnes and Satyrs will cerrainely play wreekes, when they come in fuch
wanton Tacch's ox Elenorao's 'pxc.kncQ, Now when they fhallperceiue any
fuch obliquity, indecency, difproportion,deformity, bad conditions,&c.
let them fiill ruminate on that, and as t
aduiieth out of Ovid^ earum f Llb decmmendas notent y note their faults, vices,crror.«,and thinke of their imperfedions, ’tis the next way to diiicrt and mitigate Loues furious head-firong pafii- voivam animoy
ons, as a Peacocks feete, and filthy combe, they fiiy, make her forget her fine fepe ante ocuia
feathers,and pride of her taile. Befides thefe outf^rd nseucs or open faults,
errors, there be many inward infirmities, fecret, fome priuace (which I will
omit) and fbme more common to the fexe, in this cafe fit to bee conlidered.
Confideratio fisditacis mu!ierum,mcn(lru2e imprimis,quara immundse funt,
quam Sauanarola proponit regula fepcima penitus obferuandam, & Vlatina
dial. Amoris fuse pcrftringiCj/it^^w^^i BonjtAlus mulkbMhyi.capri^E^tM^'
yv V 2
dus
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' Albertus^ &infinitifethnedici. *kLoucxm Calcagnhi^s Apologes,
wilKed withall his heart he were his miftris Ring, to heare, embrace, fee and
3Z/rr; doe I know not what: O thou foole quoth the Ring, ^fthou werit’in my
toome,thon Ihouldft heate, o'okiae,miktpudeniU &
Vt eim ampiexu , • i
make tlice loach and hate her, and peraduenture all women for
Otemiferum

Ait amuim.ft

her lake.
-J
•
n
j ^i\\ (^y nothing ofthe vices of their mindcs,their pride,envy,inconltan-

rnalice,relfewill,lightne(re,inratiable Lift, iealouric.f^f/»j . 5.

mea, vices, obi-

No mdie’e ton womxm: no bit femej[e like to hers, Eccles 7.21. and as the
nonodiodignm
authorvrgethProvo3i,io,jvhojhallfinde avertuous wommfH^makes
objemares,
^
ofit.t
tus^ ne^ homm^nej^ eequumfeiunt^meUuA perns^ profit
abfit nihil vident: nifi quodiibUo frggerit:They knorv neither good nor bad,^
rastheComicalipocthachitj benejicUll or hurtfud^

*Utbc,u.

they mil doe whut they liH.
InJidU humAnigenerii^querimonh vitx,
ExuvU noms^ dmifimA cur a diet,
P£nAvtrum,nex dd' tuvenum^^dre,..

when

was drowned, the inhabitants
confecrated Herds
I
re fad Lanterne to
nteras. Anteroti [acturn, t and hee that hid good fucceflc id
kminamoit
hjs lone fhould light the candle: but neuer any man was found to light it,
nobmtMnc
nought,but the inconftancy and lightnefTc of women.

fucsendiio At
qnifiiccendat,
adhancdiem
reperm nemo
Calcagninm,
1 Am(lo.

1 For in a thonfund^good there is not one.

•

All befo proud, vnihankfull And vnkinde.
With flinty hearts,cAreleJJ'e ofothersmoane,^
In their ovpne lulls curriedtnoH headlong blinde,
But more herein tdfleake I am forbidden, ^
Sometime fr jpeaking truth one muy be chidden,

I am not williug, you fee, to profccute the caule againft them, and therefore
take heed you miftake me not,t matronxm nuliam ego tAngofl, honour the fex,
fHor,
with all good men, & as I ought to doc, rather then difpleafe them, I will
voluntarily take the oath which M er c uri us Britannic us IooVq, riragin. de^
feript, ltb,i,fol.9^,Me nihil vnquam mAli nobilifltmofexui,vel verbo,velfA*
Flo mAchinAturuyn,dpo, let Simonides, LMantuAn^ Platina,Pet, Aretineyind
fuch women haters bare the blame, if ought be laid amille, I hauc not writ a
tenth of that which might be vrged out ofthem and oi\sti^,nonpo(funt inve\Chr(^9^,FonHitm omn ts, drfatyrA infeminhferipu, vno 'uolumine comprehendi. And
ica, '
that which I haue faid (to fpeake truth; no more concerncs them then men,
though women be more frequently named in this tratflj (to Apologif^on^c
for all) I am neither partiall againft them, or therefore bitter; what is faid of
the owtynutAto nomine
moft part be vnderftood of the other,My words
are like PAfjus pidure int Lucian of whom,when a good-fellow bad befpoke
an horfe to be painted with his heeles vpward, tumbling on his backe, hee
Encom.Demade him pallant; now whs the felfow came for his piece,he was very angry,
^ophen.
and faid,it was quite oppofite to his minde; but Paffus intlantly turned the
Piiflurevpfide dovvne, line wed him the horle at thatfite which he requefted,
and fo gauc him fatisfa6lion. If any man take exception at my words,let him
aIterthename,rcadehimfor her,aad usalloneineffed.
^
Buctomy purpofe: Ifwomen ingenerallbefobad (and men vvorfe then

P arc. 3 ,Sect. %.
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they)
what a hazard is it to marry, where (hall a man finde a good -r
wife,or
tneyjwnacaiiazaruisuL'jj,
^ 1a
^
IF
t
I. A
^
m'lTT
Knf nf'>r
unf}** u;prl^
woman a ^ood husbands A woman a man may efchue, but not a witc: wed
din£iis vndoingCfomelay;marrying, marringiwooingwoing: n. ^
is
afeuer hedikke^^s Scdiger calls her,4/^i not to de cured but by death^ as out ot
Menander, ^ Athenam addes,
jnfelagm U iacU negotiorum^—Non Ltbyuniy non zl^gaumy vbi ex triginta non^ereunt
Tria nauigia: ducens vxoremferuatur prorjm nemo,
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m rthfU be.Bi’
cavxor^ & rxn
nifi marie avel*
Icnda.
n Dypnafophill,

iib.il cap,^.

Thou waded into a lea it felfe ofwoes.
In Lyhkke and t/Bgaan each man knowes.
Of thirty not three iTaips are call: away,
BiitonthisrockenotoneefcapeSjlfay.
^
The worldly cares, mileries, difcontents, that accompany marriage, I pray
you leame of them that haue experience for Ihaue none;
iy^hoy^i ^sylefmAhm
f>eFHfl-*V«^:tiiany married men exclaime at the miferies of it,and raile at wiues i^mgemu
downeripht;Ineuertiyedbutaslhearefomeolthemlay
^ ,
o Mare baud mare^ vos mare acerrmum.
An Jn]b Sea is not

' ,

lb turbulent and raging as a litigious wife,
^ Scylla

»senec,\n Her-

charjbdis Sicula contorc^uensjreta,

, Mi'msefitme>idti,mliiimsmeitorf(rAejl.
, , , ,
Which made the Diuel! belike, as moil interpreters hold, when he had ta^en
away lobs goods, corf oris 6-fbrtum ^3»ii,health, children, friends, to periecuie loim rite more, toe his wicked wife, as Pmed. proues ont ot Tcrtdlun, Cyfrk»,^/li»,Chrfosfome,Propr, asudc»Uus,&cvt
UmiuHsmiegenusvkoexifleret.xo'iz&anA^MXz himworfc,
i«/cr»«t,dienaU thefiendsinhell, asknowing thecondmonsof abad^^

man. Inf iter non tribuit hominifepientsm mdum, faith
Mltvith a Vragon or 4 Lion, then keefe houfe mth awckedwp Ecelus
25.18. better dwell in <tmlderneffe.Pro^.ii.i9. nowickeanefelsketoher,

Ecclsss2^.22.ShemdesaCorryheart,anheoufcountenance,awoundedwfnd,
weokehtnds,onifeehleknees,verf.2y^womonanddeatha^

terejl things in the world, -uxor mihs ducenda ejl hodse, sd
.
ceriabidomum&fufiendete.Ter^nd.i^Mdytt forall thiswe Batche
lets defire to be married, with that

virgin, wee long for >.
Tis the Iweetelt
thinaintheworld,IwonldIhadawifefaithhc,hahhoforan hiisbandaics
iEs:lkesnupU,moriarjsifin»bere duke eft.

^

re®andhappy a^c they that are fo coupled, we doe.earne% ^eke t. and
are neuer well till we haue effeded it. But with what
^ tliolc birds m
the tEmbleme.that fed abouta cage,fo long as they could %e away at t eir ^
oleafure liked well ofit; but when they were taken and might not get loo e,
SoSeyhadthefamemeat, pinedawayforto^

andwouldnot

cat. So we commend marriage, -—ionecmtfeUtlsbirs,
Afhktmus dojnmumyfedjdojh^uam heu tama clauja ej,
Felmtuseftquodmelfmt. . : Solong3Sweatewooers,may ^

kifieandko'latourplepfute, nothing is fofweet, weeare inheaircnas wec
“ ut SwLre oncl tied, aid to Mout liberty, ma^ge ts an
hell due me my yellow hole agiine a moufe in a trap lipes as metri y.

PM*3.Sed:.z,
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proverbe is, 'tis fine talking of vvarrc, and marriage fwect in contemplatl^,
till it be tried,and then as warres arc mofi dangerous,jrklbme,euery minute
at deaths dorejfoiSj&c. When thofc wildPeeres, faith » Stamh^rB
Hi^eaikd by king He/^r)^ thc fccond fat what time hee kept his Chnfimas
iernicu iib.^.' at Dublm) and had taikd oi his Princelike chcere, generous wines, dainty
^inamel'djbefetwith iewels,
Z^Cilhtaca- golden candlefiickes, goodly rich hangings, braue furniture; heard his trumdeiaOraaiiter/y pcts found, FiieSjDrummes, and his cxqiiifite muficke in all kindes; when
obferued his maieflicall prefence as he fate in purple robes, crow^
rtm c‘ian?preiJ3, ^^d, with his rcept.r,&c. in his royal] feat, the poore men werefo amafed,
marumcan- ii:amored,& taken with the obkdc,that they were fert^fi domefiicic^priftini
^y^otarichi^^s weary& afhamedof their own fordidity& manner ofiife.Tliey
mAiejiatm^
would all bee EngU^ forthwith, who but Eagi/fh, but when they had now
primpiscoro- fubmictcd themfelues,and loft their former liberty,they bepanto rebell fome
rentyfeiudioit,
the,Others repentfof what they had done,when it was too late/Tis fo with
may&c,
vs Batchelours, when we fee & behold thole gaudy fliewes that womc make
giueearc to their Siren tunes, fee them dance,&:c. we are taken with dumbe
fignes,and would faine bee married. But when we feele the miferies, cares
.woes, that accompany it, we raakx our moane many of vs, cry out at length
and cannot be releafed. If this be true now, as fome out of experience will
enforme vs, farewell wn'uing for my part, and as the Comicall Poet merrily
P Eiyuhu in faith,
P Per da tur /He pej^/mc quifem/nam
^Iipnofepuyt
Vux/t feemdus^ mmnihHprimoiimprecory ,
di-cap I,
jgmrus vt puto mal/pr/musftt/U
b7 my bmcher

^
brought the focond match to paffe,
Kaifesmon.
The firft I wifh no harmc, poore man alas,
* Juvenal.
He knew not what he did> nor w'hat it was.
What fhall I fay to him'that marries againe and againc,
r Batcheiers
* Stubfa marital/ qaiporr/git ora cap/Bro^
Sraueft I pltty him not, for the firft time he muft doe as he may, beare it out fomemen. Bacon.
^by the head and fhoulders, and let his next neighbour ride, or elfe run
feeke eternity away, or as that q Syracufun in a tempeft, when all ponderous things were to
m/dBpofteri^
exonerated out ofthe ftiip, quia maxitmmpondus erat, fling his wife into
ty, like Epami- the Sca.But this I confefle is Comically fpoken, ^ and fb I pray you take it,
sis If ck
^^dneffe, marriage is a bondage, a thraldome, an yoke, an hindedreiijlcfc two ^ance to all good enterprifes,(^^ hath married a vo/fe and cannot comeJa flop
great vidoto all preferments, a rocke on which many are faued, many impinge and
knl S he
the thing is euill in it felfe or croublefome, but full of
called his two ‘tH contetitmeqt and happinefle, one of the three things which pleafe God,
X nfe
^ man and his w/fe agree together An honorable and happy eftate,
L Macaue whoknowes it notr If they be fober, wife, honeftjas the Poet infers.
VC credau
i Si commodos nanc/fcantur amores^
Nuttumpiaheli^olHputisgen«s._
pit atq^doiorm,
it fitly iTiatcht be man and wife,
* Eccius.zd.i.
No pleafures wanting to their life.
ASf^h,
vndifcrect fenfliall perfbns, that as bruites are wholly led by fenfe,it is
a ferall plague, miny times an hell it felfe, and can giuc little or no content,

V :
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being ihat they are often fo irregular and prodigious in their luOs, fo diverfe
5
in their af^c6lionsJ/^O^0^’ fiowcft dignitatis'voluytatts^^ ^ he faid^a wife is
a name of honour, not of plcafurc, flie is fit to beare the otfice^goucrnc a fa¬
mily, to bring vp children, fitat bordsendandcarue, asfomecarnallmen
thinke and fay 5 they had rather goe to the ftewes, or haue now and then a
fnatch as they can come by it,borrow of their neighbours, tlien haue wiiies viut'm.
oftheir owne. Except they may, as fome Princes and great men doe, kecpc
as many Curtifans as they will themfelues, fly out
permolerevxores dienaSy
that poligamy of
rurkeSyLe-^ItilU^ which
once enforced in Rome (ihon^ Leumm ^odlicetlntorrentothers fufpea it)vtf vxores ^iuot& quas vclient literf^ot^bLcr
euery great man might marry,and keepe as many wiues as he would,or /rijb
diuor(Sment were in vfe.-'but as it is, 'tis hard and giues not that facfefaaion richer for
to thefe carnall men, beaflly men as too many are31 what flill the fame,to be
tied t to one, be fhe neuer fo faire, neuer (o vertiious, is a thing they may not health,&c'
endure. Say thy pleafure and counterfeit as thou wilt, as P Parmeno told
Thaisy ^q^tHvnoeris contenta^onQmmmXinQnti^Xcdcthct. Nor one
woman many men; But as q Pan replied to his father (JMercury, when hec p retadA.
asked whether he were married? Nequaqmmpater^ amator enim fumy &c.
No father, no^Iam a loner Jlill^ s,nd cannot hi contented rvith one rvoman^Py- ^ .vegcum vna.
thias Eccho
I know not how many befides were his Miflfilfes, ariqmrem ha>

hcmight not abide marriage, rarietas deUast , ’tis loathfome and tedious,
what one flill? which the Satyrif faid of iherina^ is verified in mofl,
\yuvenxU
\f'’nus iherinavirjttfficitiocymillud
^
,
ExtorquehiSyVthiecoculocontentafitvno,

*Tis not one man will feme her by her will.
As foone (he le haue one eye as one man IHll.
As capable of any impreflfion as
it felfe, that flill de fires new
formes, like the Sea their affeiftions ebbe and flow. Ilusband is a cloake for
fome to hide tlieir villany; once married fhe may fly out at her pleafure, the
name of Husband is a fanduary to make all good.£o ventum (faith Seneca)
vt nulla virum haheat^ nifi vt irritet adulterumjhcy are right and flraight, u ub.tS, *
as true Troians as mine hofles daughter, that Spamfh wench in « ^riojto ^^
^ood wiues as Mejfalina, Many men are asconftancintheir choice and as
good husbands as 2V<ff^him(elfe,thcymuft haue ihcir pleafure ofall they lee,

/

and are in a word far more filthy then any woman,
f 0? cither ffje? be Ml of iealoufie,
mafcerfuU,oj loueniiouEltp,&c.
but I will fay nothing of diflblute and bad husbands, of batchelors and their
vices, their good qualities are a fitter fubiea for a iuft volume, too well
knowne already in cucry village, rowne and citty, they ncede no bla2on;and
leafl I Ihoiild marre any matches, or diflieartcn louing maides,for this prefent I will let them pafle.
'
Being that men and women are fo irreligious, depraued by nature, !o wan¬
dring in their afleaions, fo brutilBjfo fubiea todifagrcement,lo vnobleruant
ofmarriage writes, what fhall I fay? Ifthoubeeft{uchaone,orthou ig ton ^ caniera.f,%t>
fi ich a wife,what concord can there be,what hope of agreement? As the Reed cmtyi,
and Feme in the ^ Emblcme,auerfe and oppofite in nature, ’tis twenty to one
thou wilt not marry to thy contentment,
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^ Nec wtegrum 'vnquam tranftges Utm diem.
If he or ilie be luch a one,
Tiiou hadfi much better bealone.
f>c barren (he is not-&c If (he haue x children, and thy (late bee no:
though thou DC wary and circumfpccffjthy charge will vndoe thee
^-fecunda domum tihi frolegrauabtt,
thou wilt not be a''P’’' ‘‘»^^hitgreaer mtfery ua there hee^^ thentohelet

yHenfim Epiil Children,to vphom thoucansi leme no other inherit ance but hunger and third'
procreanUerOi
hat fo grciuoiis as to tumc them vp to the wide world, tolliift for
fqm nihil cx themlelues. No plague like to want; and vvhenthou hall eood meanes and

-education, they will not be ruled. Thinke but ot that
tM praier fme
prQveroe,«f&<iip 7? Kvtt TiifAtt-m Heroum filij noxdi^ great mens lonnes felf
doc well, o vtinam iut exlehs mmllffem autfrolearerem, ^ AwaHtK
ernimmi-.,.
m Suetomui.Iiuob had his Rithen^Simeon and Leutt Dai/idan AmJ Mtimt hmu men, an i^filon, ^iiontdh,m{c mens (onnes are commonly fooles info.
m''chAatJ^^r//4» concludes, Nemtnemprop's magnorurn vtrerum optif ehrij,'.Vonfees. mum^jtiiem reliquij^efiltum-ff They bad beene much better to haue beenc
• T''he middle fort; Thy fonne’s a drunkard, a
eoftu-ft.m n ^
’
pendthrift, thy daughter a fooiC, a whore, thy ieruants iazv
»«tei ,bre- dronesand theeues,thy neighbours dwells,they will make thee weary of thv
S«r“
hegowari when [he may not haue her will, then hadU het
dibits,omnia jurhuTied a/iue.jhe vpillbefo imp at / ent,not hing but tempefts all is in an vp
Sm mipm vi- roare.lt (he be (oft and foolilh thou weareft better haue a blocke (hee will
rSoX'”
dice and reucale thy fecrets; ifwife,and learned, well qualified there
a Lii.i, mtm. IS as much danger on the other fide, mulierem olociam dueere periculonSil7uo!o7.^' "'““/"hhiVf/w/aasKjdiewillbetooinfolentandpeeuifb, ’
*
Tvm.n, Amo^ Malo renufinam ^uam te Cornelia mater.
Take heed- iffbc
ImZZZ, ,
'h°‘"''dt loath her- if proud iheel’ begger thee,* fheel’jpend thy paf r/w«,/»K»
t» hables,all Arabia willmtferue to perfume her hairefa\0\ Luciam
Arobim upu. Jttairc and wanton, dicel' make thee a Cer»«te; if deformed, (he will paint
fana: *nemii \h-

^h. alienis&adf^itijs*
vohich vpho can cndure} If fhee doe not paint foe will lookc lb HI

5»M(,
eshiiaa,.

thily, thou canft not loue her,and that peradventure will make thee vnhoneft*
M-p.hlJl. relatesof Cafimirutf that he was vnehad, becaufe his
tUSm umdoxn W'W ^..Adletda the daughter ofHenry Lanfgraue ofHefiaowas fo deformed
Iffne be poore (he brings beggery with herffaith Nevifanui)m&xy and dtfl
c su.r.up.m.%.
if you marry a maid it is vnertainc how (he proiies,
H-teforfanvenietnonfatisaptatihL
’ Ifvounpdic
‘^‘‘'%"’°’®'<'‘'iious,ifanold inaide.’tisan
»J« -Oocm ^-“rd (he dies in chfidbed if a neb ^ widdovv, induces te in laqueum, thou
^;f *“'y^'«yf'fe,d'ewillmakeallaway before-hand, to her otherchiltsic,.—^mmamquupoftferretonantem? (he will hit thee (lil! in
%uZ”
hi>sband,ifa yong widdow, fhe is often vnfaiiable and
iinm.,d..fi. If fhe be rich, well defeended, bring a great dowrie, or be nobly
allied,thy wiues friends will eat thceoutof houfeand home, diucsruinal
adthus inducitfhewi& be fo proud,fo high minded,fo imperious.
{nihil eU magis intolerabile ditc)

thou
9
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thou (halt be as the Taflell of a gofTe-hauke,
will ride 'upon thee, domi- 5 21
neereas fhe //i^^weare thebrecGhes^and begger thee befides. Fxores divites^
fer'vitut'’mexigunt,^s Seneca, hits thzm{de€lamJih,2,d€cUm.6.)Dotem accefi,imp^iiumperdidK They will haue foumignty, frocomugc dorMmm .r- ^
they will haiie attendance,they will doe what they lilt, in taking ^ im^crioia^cGntir
dowrie thou loofeft thy liberty,do3intrat5libertas exit,hazardch thine citatc. nmq, viu ine~
lUfuntat^alUmuitain magnis dotibm
fu^vltmrK
jmommoditatesfumptuf^intolerabilesy^c,
fifa woman
with many fiich inconveniences, take heratbeft, fhec isa commanding fer^
vant,thou hadft better bane taken a good hulwifely maid in her (mock. Since j, angiy and
then there is fuch hazard,if thou be wifc,keepc thy fcife as thou art, 'tis good jnipudenc and
,

, ,

t

r

iullofrcproch

to match,much better to be Itee,
j .,.0,
EcciuizsM^
.^——jpyocreareltberosiepiaijfimum^
.
scUicetvxori
. mrcleverlliberumeffe^idmuhoetilepidim^
^ art thouyoungj then match notyeP,^ if oldynatch not at all^
Vis iavenis nuberel nondum ventt tempm^
■ stobcuifer.ee
lngrxvefiente,^tateiamteyu,fr,eterp.
,
,
And therefore with that Philolopher, ftill make anfwere to thy friends that
{hall
importune thee to marrv,^^^i«c mtempepvum,us yet vnfeafonable,and etier mend Ac
will be. Confider withall how free,how happydiow (ecure,how heauenly ven becaufc
refpedf a fmele min is,how merrily he lines, hec liath no man to cai-C lor but
^ere not
himfclfc, none to pleafe, no charge, none to controlehim, is tied to no re''j*
lldcncemo cure to feme,may goe and come,when, whither, hue where hee
will,hisownemafter,and doe what hec lifthimfclfe Cmifider the excellency ofVirg.ns,t virgo c^km
'‘marriage rcplemflieth the earth,but
vireinitv Paradife, virginity is a pretious lewcH, a laire garland, a neuer- ta- aifum^nkron.
ding flowre,^ for why was Daphne turned to a greene Bay tree, but to iBew
that virrinity is immortall? a fine pia:ure, as ^Bonayenture calls it,able&d virentem, im~
thinfT in it felfe and if you will belieuc a Papifl!,meritorious. Conlider lalt ot monaim docet
aUtlfcfecoSiousJrCro^^^
how heattvly welcome to all his friends,^'^^?^ mentitis obfequijs^asTertullf•
obferues,with what counterfeit curidies they will
*'•»
V prefent him with
^ j,
with what humbk feruiee he fhall he wor\hipped,hovi loued and refpeaed . If
heLtchildtepLih.^^tn^nt,)hefhaUe^^^^^^^
Princes mdhuue aduocites to plead hu caufefor nothings as P Plutarch addes t
wiltthouthenbeteverenced.andhadinettimation?
'
--dommmtamen& Aomimrex
mbommifme
Si tH vis fieri,nullm tibiparvulm auld
liberk,
.
Luferite^neas,necfiliadulcmm?
lucandum & charum flerilts facit vxor mttenm,
prheeps buic.
r iiieadnpleman marry not,and thou I'haltfoone petceauehow thole

tUtlXx

ifZZlt

ISSilrfoth^

theeTorthvfauour,tobethineheireor executor: ^runtm ^xia^tertiis, deamorcyrslu,
thofe famL parafitcs in this kinde, as Tacitm and ^
^
fhall not 2oe beyond them. PcriplcSomcncs that good pevfonat old in^n A
litium fenis welWndetftood this in Plautus, for when Pleu/idcs exhorted im
mm^^XSmighthauechildten
A XK
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Qmndo haheo mult 05 cognAtos^quid opus mihifit Itberis P
Nunc be fie vmo ^jortunAte^at^ animo vt lubet.
Me A bon A me a, morte cognatis die Am interpArtUnt,
lUi Apud me edunt^me curAntjVifunty quid Agum, ecquid velim^
Qm mihi rnittunt munera^AdprAndium Ad cAHAm vocant ^
Whilft I halie kinne,wbat need I brats to haue ?
Now I line well,and asl will^moft brauc.
And when I dye my goods He giuc away.

To them that doe invite me every day.
That vifite me, and fend me pretty toyes,
V '
Andftriuewhofhalldoememoftcurtefies.
This refped thou fhalt haue in like mancr lining as he did^ fingle man, but if
thou marry once,befides a Myriade ofcareSjUiiferieSjand troubles,
ft Duxi vxorem^quam ibi rntferiam vidi^natifilij, alia cur a)
all gifts and inuitationsccafe,no friend will eftceme thee, and thou fhalt bee
cry out at laftjWith ^ Phoronem tiic lawyer, Hovp happy hadl
*tet. Adeiph
9». \xb.T. beeneyf lhad wanted a wife, if this which I haue laid will not fuftice, fee
j Britfon.
2 ixap. sivxor mote in Lemnim lib,a^, cap, 13, de occult, nat, mir, Efienfeus de continentia^
tiadfummm lih,6,CAP.%,KornmAn:de virginitate^Platina in *.^mpr.dial, PraliicA artisa~
fiikiidtm de- mandi^Barbarm de re vxoria, Armfam inpolit, cap, 3. and him that is injtar
omnium^Nevifanm the Lawyer,^//:^^ ^xy?//4/.almoft in cuery page.
Sv
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Philters, Magicall and Po’eticall cures.

kExthguUur
virilitas ‘ex incaatamutorum
maleficiiipeq,
eiutH fabula
nonnuJU reperti
juntqm exveneficiisamare
privati funt, vt
ex multis hijionhpattu

Here perfwafions and other remedies will not take place,many fly
to vnlawfull mcanes,Philters, Amulets,Magickc fpelSjLigatures,
Chara6ters,Charmes,which as a wound with the fpeare of
chiUeSfiffotiic'ide and caufed, muft fo be aired. If forced by Spells
and Philters,faith Parace^yc mud be eafed by Charaders, Mag. lib, ixap,
aS.and by Incantations,Path.lib.6jcap. 13. Skenkim ltb,a^, obferu.
^^.hath fome examples of fuch as haue beene fo magically caufed, and
magically cured^and by witchcraft,fo faitb Baptill,CodronchmJib,'^,cap,6,de
mor,ven,Mallem malef cAp,6lllis not permitted to bee done, I confeffe,yct
often attempted; foe more in Wierm lib.'^.cap, 18. deprafiig, de remedijsper

Vhiltra. Delrio Tom,i,lib,i,qHAH,'^ feci,i,difquifit.magic,Car dan, lib, i6,c,
po, reckons vp many magneticall medicines, as to pifle through a ring,&c.
Mizaldm, cent.-^,-^o,BaptisiA Portafiafon Pratenfis,Lobelimp^j. Matthiolm,&c. prelcribe many abfurd remedies. Radix mandragorse ebibitaj, Annu¬
li ex vngulis afini,Stercus amatse fub ceruical pofitum,iIla nefeiente &c. qufi
odorem foeditatis fentit, amor fbluitur. Noduse ouum abftcmios facit comedumyCK conGlio/artha/ndorum gymnofophidx apud Philojlratum lib,
^.Sanguisamaflieebibitusomnemamorisfenfumioff\i,FAaTiinam CMarci
Aurelq vxorem,gIadiatoris amore captam, ita penitus confilio chaldaorum
IhttatmiyefenlulimCapitolinm, Our old Poets and phantaflicall writers
haue many fabulous remedies for fiich as arc loue fickc, as that ofProtijllaus
tombe in philoplratm^xn his Dialogue betwixt Phanix and Finitor: Finitcr
'
vpon

I
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vpon occafion difeourfing of the rare vertiics of that llirine, telleth him tliat
523 .
Vrotilihm altar and tombe, ^ cur es ahppft all manner of difeafes, confumpti^ ^
amna .
ons.dropftes^quxrUn agues/ore eyes^&amongH the re (I fuel are hue pek,
^alL there be helped. But the moB famous is Leucata petra , that renowned cuiomm mrbos
rock in
of which Strabo mitts fjeogJJbAO^not farre from M ames
faith Sands lib. r. From which rockc ifany Louer flung himfelfe down head- ^ cmwTLtlonf^jhc was inftantly cured^J'^^^^ after the death of Adonis^when (Tie could tos.mira anitake no red for loiie^ t dum vefana fuas torreretfla'nma medullas^
'
came to the Tcmple of AipoUo to knowe what flie fliould doe to be eafed of m The «tioraU
her paine: ApoUo fent her. to Leucata Petra^xwhzit tBe precipitated her fHfe,

and was forthwith treed,and when fhe would needs knowe of him a reafbn
of it,he told her againe,thac he had often obferued " lupiter when he was inamored on lunoyhkhtv goc to eafeand wafh himfelfe, and after him diners
others.
for the lone of Protela, Degonetus daughter leapt downe
here,thac Lesbitn Sappho for Phaonsow whom ilie mifcrablv doted.
t Cuptdtms £flro peretta eJummopraceps run^
hoping thus to cafe her felfe,and to be freed of her louc pangs.
*

X

^

'f•
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’
f camiim.
inpUcr mpo^
tenm,ibifoiu
tmkvartt&c^
^lenander.
o ovU.e^.xi,

Hicfe Deucalion Pyrrhafuccenfus amore
MerJitjC-r ill</o corpore pre/it aq^uas^
Neewora/ugit amor,(^c.——'
Hither Deucalionzm\tyvA\tx\ Pyrrhds lotie

Tormented him,and leapt downe to the fea,
And had no hacme at alljbin by and by
His Loue was gonCjand chafed quite away.
This medicine lofScaliger (peaks of, Aufoniarum leidionum lib, i %.Salmut2t^ . . .
inPanciroljey,mundimirac,pothermiitts,
reports, thatamongft quoLmoru- >
the Cyzeniyhcte is a Well confecrated to Cupid ^ of which if any Loner tart, thes oiimfuU, k
his paffion is mittigated: * And Anthony rerdurius Imag.deorum,^ de Cupid,
faith,that amongft the Ancients there was P Amor Lethes/eetooke burning cimabatjham
torchesytnd extinguifhed them in the riuerjois rtatua was to bee feene in the^
Generis
Temple of \ftn\xs Elufina, ofwhich Ovid makes mention, and faith, that all v!rlbatJ‘qil^
louer 5 ofold went thither on pilgrimage jthat would be rid of their loue pangs, manta confla^
Paufanias in t Phocicis, writes ofa Temple dedicated, t^eneriin fpeluncdy to
V'entu in the vault,at Naupacitss m^chaia(now Lepanto) in which your wivDkbm
dowes that would haue fecond husbands , made their rtipplications to the
i^ota

Goddefre,all manner offiiits concerning Louers were commenced,and their
gricuances helped. The fame Author in Achaicis, tells as niiich of the riucr decaup/edinf
Senelus in Greece
Loner wafhed himfelfe in it. by a fecret vertiie of
that water, ( by reafon of the extreame coldncfTe belike ) hee was healed of JcerMdM *
Loiies torments, t ^moris vulnm idem quifanatfacit.
vvhich if it
wpop
be (b, that water as hee holds is omni aura preciofor, better then any gold.
Where none of all thcle remedies will take place ^ I know no other,but that t Khodigim
all Louers muft make an head,and rebcll,as they did in q Au/omus^ and criicifie Cupidii\i he grant their requert,op fatisfie their dcfires.
^ ‘slun^omli
amore liberatj
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The Ujl and be[i cure of Lou e MeUncholyfSy To let
them haue their detfre,

I Cap 19. d«
mark cerebri.

Helaft refuge and fureft remedic,to be put in pradife in the vtmoft
place, when no other meanes will take effed, is to let them goe
together,and cnioy one
cur a ejl vt herosamajid
fadpottatar^ faith GuianertuSyC^p. 15 JraLi, 15. ^JEfculapitos himlelfe to this maladie,cannot inuent a better remedy,*vt amanti cedat a,
mAtum^\{lAfon Pratenpsfhzn that a Loner haue his defirc.
Et par Iter torulo btni iungantur in vno^
Et pulchro detur iEneae,Lauinia coniux.

And let them both be ioyned in a bed.
And let ^M>neaa fairc Lavinia wed.
■ Tis the fpeciall cure, to let them bleed in vena Hymenea, for loue is a plurcr ?iiti.m potia fie,and ifit be pofii ble,fo let it be, -optata^gaudU carpant. ^ Arculaturre amataft
holdes it the fpcediefi and the heft cure, *tis Savanarolds laft precept, a
maa£[cap!i6] phucipall infallible remedy,the laft,foie and fafefi refuge.
in^.Rbafis! ’
f Si

luUafoUpotes noBros extinguerefiammrtf,
jqQfj mvemon glade fed potes tone pari,

nihil aliiidy

lultan alonc can quench my delire

imo sumea.

t TemniM c<i-

With neither ice nor fnow,but with like fire
When you haue all done,faith ‘ Avicenna,there U no Jfeedier or (afer courfe,

t^cap de ilifhi
Uoninveniiur then to toyne the parties together according to their defires and TvijheSythe ettcura, nift np.
and forme of (oue,and fo Tve hanefeene him quickly reflored to his former
healthy hat was languijhed away to skinnejtnd bones, after his depre was fa€mdmmodu fispedfis difcontent ceafed .^andwe thought hftrange- our opinion is there-

^legT&pcv'STfature is to be obeyed. ^..Airetetis an old Author lib,'^,
nm ad cranem cap.-^h^Lih an inftance of a young man, “ when no other meanes could pre-

vaile.was fo fpeedily relieued. What remaincs then but to ioyne them in
.
^ ^
j
n
„ o
t r
mfacTman, marriagef
-\ Tunc & Bafta morftunculaf^
rt(iUiitm.qiii

tam venetatad

evMuk cura
pofiquam fenSt,

Surreptlm dareynutuosfouere
Amplexm licet,(p licet iocari,

u Varna (ft me. They may then fatiate themfelues with loucs pleafures, which they haue fb
lancbohcm
vvifhed and expeded.
At^vnopmaliatorcquiefcant,
ConiunBo pmulorefuauientur,

thfehabmiem,

'talmlwttrtnitutuJi&c.

•

fimnos agitent quietein vna.
Yea but hie labor,hoc opusyhxs cannot conueniently be done, by reafbn of

tioyi«».Po»r«- 'i-nany and feuerall impediments. Sometimes both parties themfelues arc not
mu Bam lib.x. 3gj.eg(j^p3rej^t5^q’ucors,Mallers,Gardians,will not giue confentjLawes.Cuflomcs,Statuteshinder: pouerty,fuperftitiDn,feare &fufpition: mahymen
dote on one woman^fmel (jr pmul^ fhe dotes as much on him,or them, and
in modefty muft not,cannot wooe,dare not make it knowne, fhew her affe6iion,or fpeake her minde. And hard is the choice ( as it is in Euphues) when
one is compelledetther by fiUnce to dye withgriefe, or by jfeaking to Hue with
jbame
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In this cafe almoft was the faire Lady Elizabeth Edward the fourth
iiisdaughier, when iLce was enamored on Henry the feuenth , that noble
young Prince,and new fainted King,when flie brake forth into that paffionat
I'peech, O that I were worthy of that comely Prince, but my father being
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deadwant friends to motionfuch a matter, tvhat jhall I fay 11 am all alone ^
and dare not open my mtnde to any, tvhat if I accyuaint my mother with it^
ba^fulnes forbids. What if/ome of the Lords? audacity wants O that 1 might
but conferre with him ^ perhaps tnAtfcourJe I might let flip fuch a word that
might difeouer mine Intention, How many modett maids may this concern,
1 am a poore feruant, what fhall I doe ? I am a fatherlclle child, and want

special hiff,
e MS. Bsr.Aadrex.

t

:

meanes,! am blich and buxoiiie, young and lufty , but I haue neuer a furor,
Expectant fiolidi vt ego illos rogatum veniam^ as f iLe faid,a company of fil¬
t tucretia in
ly feIlowes,looke belike that I iLoiild wooe them and fpcake firft; fame they
would and cannot wooe, make {ute,\with many fuch lets & inconueniences, i^.Banhioia*
ter^tei.
which I knowe not,what iLall we doc in fuch a cafe ? Some are fo curious in
this behalfe,asthofe old RomanesyOui moderne renetianSyDutch and French
that iftwo parties dearely Ioue,the one noble,the other ignoble, they may
not by theidLavves match,though equall otherwife in yeares, fortunes, cducation,and ail good affedion. In Germany except they can prone their gentility by three defcents,theyfcorne to match with them. A noble man murt
marry a noble woman,a Baron, a Barons daughcerj a Knight, a Knights,a
Gentleman,a Gentlemans,as flatters fort their flattes , doe they degrees and
families. If (Be be ncuct fo rich,faire,well qualified otherwife, they will make
himforfakeher. The^/^^/^/Wjabhorre all widowes. The Turkes repute
them old women,if pafl fine and twenty. But thefe are too feuere Lawes, &
ftria Cw^komts^dandum aliquidamoriyWt are all the Tonnes of Adam]<\% oppofite to Nature,it ought not to be lb, Againc, he loues her moft impotentIy,fhe loues not him,and fo "e contra,^ Pan loued Ecchoficcho Satyr us ^ S aty. j E gr<eeo
rus Lyday

Quantum ipforum aliquis amantem oderat^
Tantum ipfim amans odiofus erat.

Moft hi.

They loue and loath of all forts,he loues her, fhe hates him^ and is lothcd of
him,on whom fhe dotes. Cupidhzth two darts,onc to force louc,aII of gold,
and that fharpe,
* ' • •'^quodjaett auratumepii
another blunt, of a Ovid,
Lcade,and that to hinder,-fi^at hoc,facit illudamorem. This we lee
hVaufanias Atoo often verified in our common experience. ^ Chorefm dearely loued that c'. aicis lib.j,
Virgin Calhrrhoef>ui the more he loued her,the more fhe hated bim.Oenone Perditi amabat
loued P^r/,but he reieded her, they are ftiffe of all Tides , as if Beauty were Chullirrhoievirginm.& quantherefore created to vridoc,or be vndone. I giuc her all attendance, all ob- toeraubmefiaferuance,! pray and intreat,!
pf^^or miferere met, faire Miftris piety tnor vebementioXytante erat
me I fpend my felfc,my time,friends and fortunes to winne her fauour, (as pueUce animus
he complaincs in the ^ Eglogue; I lament, flgh, weepe, and make my moane abemamore
ahenior.
to her,but Ihe is hard as flint-Z^tauUbm ifmarqs immotm —.
f FitgS.Mn.
as faire and hard as a diamond, fhee will not refped. Defiedfts ttbifum, ot cErafmtfi SgU
Galaieo,
heareme,
---fugit illavocantem
Nil lachrymas miferata meaSynilpexa querelts.
What fhall I doc? / wooed her as a young manfhould doe^
But sir fhe faidj loue not you.
^ Durior at Ccopulis me a Caeliaymarmoi e yfirrOy
Xxx 3

* Angerianas
Eroto^tegnkn,
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Robere/upe^antro^cormy addmante^gelu,
RockejmarblcjheartofOke with iron bar’d,
. Froft,flint or adamants are not fb hard.
I giue,! bribe,! fend prefentSjbut they are refiifed.
^ Rufitcus efl Coridon^nec munera curat
lexis.
ttcechem
I protefl,! fweare ,1 weepe,
-^ ® odio^ rependit amores,
Irrifu lachrymxsllie neglcdh me for all thiSjHie
derides me,contemnes me,lhe hates vnc,Phylltdaflout es rne^CauteflerUyquer-^
cu durior £«r/<3(Vf^,ftiffe,churlifh,rocky flill. And ’tis inofl true, many Gen¬
tlewomen are fo nice,they fcorne all fiiiters, ctucifie their poorc Paramours,
and thinke no body good enough for them, as dainty to plcafe as Daphnes
herfelfe, \ MultitlUmpetihe^ilUalpernatA petentes^
t Ovii,Met.Xt
Nec quid Bjmea^qutd amorpquidfiut connubta cur at ^
Many did wooe her,but fhe /corn’d them flill.
And faid fhe would not many by her will.
One while they will not marry,as they fay at leafl ( when as they intend no-^
thing lefle^anothcr while not yct,when’tis their only defire, they raiic vpon ’
it. She will marry at lafl,but not him: he is a proper man indeecj^ well
lified,but he wants meancs: another of her fiiiters hath good mcanes, biit he* * *
wants witj one ir too old,another too young,too deformed, flic likes not his
carriage: a third too loofdy giuen, he is rich, but bafe borne: fhcc will bee a
Gentlewoman,a Lady,as her fifler is,as her mother is,fhee is all out as fairc,
as well brought vp, hath as good a portion, & fhe looks for as good a match
as Matilda or Dormda^^ if not, fhe is refblued as yet to tarry. In the meane
limQ ^quot tor Jit amantessyv\^ivke,t^mes. away, languiflieth in loue , mort
quot dem^ cogit: another figfies & grieues,lhe cares not; & which * Stroza.
*Srot, lib.z.
obiedled to Ariadne^
‘
*
Nec magis Eurialigemitujacrymif^ movtrUy
Qmm prece turb&tifle£iitHr ora (alL
Tu iuvenemyquo non formojior alter in vthe,
SperniSyClr infano cogis amoremori.
Is no more mou’d with thofc fad fighes and teares,
*
Ofher fweet-heart, then raging Sea with prayers;
Thou /corn rt the feireft youth in all our Citty,
And mak’fl him almofl mad for loue to dye.
They take a pride to pranke vp thcmfelues jto make young men enamored,
to dote on them,and to runne mad for their fakes,
--—t fed nuJlis ilia movetur
f y^irg,Ji,JEn.
EletihuUyaut voces viastrallabilis audit,
whilejl niggardly their fauours they difeouer^
They loue to be belou d^yet fcorne the Louer,
All fiife and fcruice is too little for them,prcfents too bale; As Atalanta they
muft be ouer-runnc,or not wonne. Many young men arc as obftinare, and as
curious in their choice,as tyrannically proud, infulting,dcceitfull, falfc-hearted,as irrcfragrable and pecuifh on the other \\<dtyNarci[fus like>
^ Multi ilium luvenes^ mult a pet 1 ere puelUy
x.Mctamor(h,i
Sed (uit in tenerd tarn dirafuperbiaforma,
Nulli ilium luvenesytuUa pet the puella.
Yong
52^
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Young men and maids did to him fue.
But in his youth fo proud; fo coy was he.
Young men and maids bad him adue.
Eccho wept & wooed him by all meanes aboue the reft, but he was obftinate,
Ar. te Alt emoriar quam fit tihi copia nojirf

he would rather dye then giueconient. Thus many Louers doe hold outfo
Jong doting on themrelues,ftand in their ownclight,till in the end they come
to be fcorned and reie(51:ed,as Strozas Gargiliam was,
Te invents yteodhefenes^defertaj^Ungues^
Qua fueras proeerumpuUicacura prim,

'
-Ml
Both youngand old doe hate thee fcorned now, ^
That once was all their ioy and comfort too.
2isNArciJfus^^s\i\midk,
-^ who depfmg many
f
Diedereheeouldemoytheloueijany,
Tbeybeginne to bee

contemned themfelues ofothers,as he was of his fbadoWjand take vp with a
^oore curat,or an old leruingman at ]aft,that might haue had their choice of
right good matches in their youth. Yet this is a common humour, will not
be leftjand cannot be helped.

t Hanc volo quA ndn vult^ illam qux vult ego nolo^
^

fI

t

Vincere vult unimosynonfatiare F^nm,

I loue a maid,fheeIoues me not: full fainc
She would haue me,but I nother againej
So Loue to crlicifie mens foules is bent.
But feidome doth it pleafe or giue content.
Their loue danceth in a ring,and Cupid hunts them round about,he dotes,is
doted on againe, T>umq^ petit petitur par tieraccendit ^ ardet,
their affedion cannot be reconciled. Oftentimes too they may and will nor,
as their ownefooliih proceeding that marres all, they are too diftruftfull o{
themfelues,too foone deicdedjfay ftie be rich,thou poore ? fhe young,thou
old; fhe lonely and faire,thou moft illfauored and deformed; fhe noble thou
bafe; (he fpruce and fine,but thou an vgly Clown.^ mhildejperandumyheve s
hope enough yeiyMopfo Nifa datur,quid non^eremm amantesjput thy felfe
forward once more,as vnlikely matches haue beene and are dayly made, fee
what will be the euent. But commonly they omit opportunities, ofeula qui
fumplitfiLC,xhey neglc(5i the vfuall meanes and times.
*

I'l’-.;.

He that will not when he may^
When he will he fhall haue nay:

they looke to bee wooed,
fought after,and fued too. Moft part they will and cannot, either for the aboue.namedreafons,or for that there is a multitude of fuiters equally enamorcd,doting all alike,and where one alone muft fpeed, what fhall become '
of the reft? Hero was beloued of many,but one did enioy her, Penelope had a
company of fuiters, yet all mifted of their aime. In ftich cafes he or they muft
wifely and warily vnwinde themfelues, vnfetde his affedions by thofe rules
aboue preferibed,
----quinflultos excut it ignes^ diuert his cogitations, 1
or clfe brauely beare it out,as Turnt^ did, Tua jit Lavtnia conittx^ when hee
could,not get her, with a kinde.of Heroicall fcorne he bid zJEnem take her,
or with a milder farewell,let her goe, —£/ Phillidafolus habeto^
take hcrtoyou,God giue you ioy Sir. The Fox in the Emblcmc would eat

lfc;.|'|(v I.'
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no grapesjbut why ? becaufe he could not get them 5 care not thou for that .
which may not be had.
^
Many fiich inconveniences, lets and hinderances there are, which crofle
their proieds^and crucifie poore Loners,which fometimes may, fometimes
againe cannot be fo eafily remoued. But put cafe they bee reconciled all agreedhithertc'/tippofe this loue or good liking be betwixt two alone, both
parties well pleaied, mere is fKutUHS Amoy, mutualfloue and great affe^ion
yet their parents, gardians, tutors, cannotagree, thence all is dafhed, the
match is vncquall^ one rich,onother poore; duruspaterhard-hearted,vnnaturall,a couetous father will not marry his fonne, except he haue fo nuich
ISlf.cap
t Chryrono7ne notes, nor ioyne his
4.v;ryrr.
daughter in marriage, to fhue her dowry, or for that hec cannot fpare her
for the feruice fhee doth him, and is rcfoltied to part with nothing whilcfl
he lines,not a penny,though he may peradventure wcll^iuc ir,he will not til
he dies,and then as a pot ofmony broke,it is divided am^ongft them that ea*
ped after it fo earneh. Or clfe he wants meancs to fet her out,hc hath no mo¬
ny,and though it be to the manifefl preiudice of her body and foules health
he cares not,he will take no notice ofit, flie.muB and fl^all tarry. Many Back
andcareleflc Va.xtnis
patres , rneafiire thejr childrens affedlions by
their ownci they are now cold and decrepit themfeliies, pah all fuch youthlull conceits,and they will therefore flarue their childrens Gemus, haue them
yrcu apuerk 7 lllico,mfcifenesyh(ty muB not marry, nec earumaffincs ejTe rerum
qtmjecumfert adolefientm: exfud libidine moderatur quez eft nunc^ non qu^
oltmfuip^ as he faid in the Comoedy,thcy wil ftifle nature,their yong bloods
muB not participat ofyouthfull pleafures,but be as they are themfclues,old
vpon a fiidden. And ’tis a gcnerall fault amongB rhoft parents in beftovvinz
,
of their children,the father wholly refpeds wealth , when through his owne
folly, not,indiforetion,he hath embcazled his eBate, to recouer liimfelfe he
conhnesandproBituteshiseldeB fonnesloueandaffodionto fome defor¬
t Ter.UeAitton, med peece for mony, ^Phanareu ducet filUm^rufAm tdam virginem^
Scen.vlt.
r
1 f/T.
^
orOj aduTtco mjd—■
and though his
fonne vtterly diflike,with
in the CoiriO^dy^Noy/poftumpater : IfBic
be rich,£/^(he replies^/ elegar^s efi^ credos anmurn ibi ejfe c' hee muB and
Ihall haue her,fl3e is faire enough, if he looke or hope to inherit his lands, he
fliall marry,not when or whom he \o\\es,^rchomdishaiusfimm,h\ii whom
his father commands, when and where he likes, his aflPeaion muB dance at¬
tendance vpon him. His daughter is in the fame predicament forfooth as an
empty boat {he mufl carry whar,wherc,when and whom her father will So
that in theft buBnelTes the father is Bill for the moB advantage; Now the
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f
^ woa,ln.;AlI which
bufit pueiiamy .
^
P
3. Cjetitletnd.il Hvid ^ Yeoman woo da wench
fmiie anamm m Ro^ ('contrary to that flatiite that the gentry and commonalcy mud not
matchtogether;the„.atterwas conttovetTed. TheGcntlerrran vjas prefa'
aGen.ig.
by the mothers voice,quo quam0ersdsdifimis mptus iungipueliam vo.
bNeyeccat^ /ebat: theoucrfeets (lood fothim that was moB worth, &c But oar^^nre
mulietem ducit ought not to be fo Brid in this bchalfe. Beauty is a dowry ofit felfc aU fuffiobpmritudi^ cient,
was fo imrnedhy lacob^atid B0fgave77turem4../e77t denies that
hefo mush as vemslljjinnssy hat mmtes a maid for comelinejfc^ ofperform,
. Th?
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'Ihtleivesy)ef4p.2i,ii,\^ they faw amongftthc capduesabeautifull woman,
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fomc fmall circumftances obferiied^ might take her to wife. They iTould not
be CO feiiere in that kinde, efpecially if there bee no fuch vrgent occafion, or
grieuous impediment. Tis good for a commonwealth t
holds, that in
their conx.XA&.syoung men fhould neither auoide the affinity ofpoortfolkes^ or Exdfu reipiit.
feeke after rich, Poiierty Snd bafe parentage may be lufficiently recompen- ejivtinvuptiu
ced by many other good qualities, modefty,vertue,religion and good bringvpf lam poorest confiefe, but am I therefore contemptible^, and anabie^} mtatemfugim,
Loueitfeife is naked, the Gxslcc^^ the SiSints, and{\txc\Ats clad in a Lions
skinne, Giue fome thing to vertue, louc, wifdome, fauoiir, beauty, perfon,
epiji,
be not all for money. Befidcs you muft confiderthat Amor cogi nonpotefi qumjamimper
Lone cannot be compelled,they muft affedas they may: Fatum efi in parti- ^tmptZ^^&ai
bm iilis Qmsfintu abfeondit, as the faying is, marriage and hanging goes by iemortibivide^

defliny, matches are made in heauen.

v

It lies not in our power to loue or hate^
aflrajiercuti^
For will in vs iso uerruHd by fate,
peMmma. inA feruant maid in t '^rifianetus lotted her tniftiis Minion, which when her
Dame peveemed^furiofa amulatione^ in a iealous humour iliee dragged her f ub z. epjfl.j,

about the houfe by the haire ofthe head, and vexed her fore. The wench cri- *
ed out, ^ O miflriSyfortune hath made my bodyyourferuant^ but not myfoule,
Affedions are free, not to be commanded. Moreoiier it may be to reihaine « mibi f&i tma
their ambition, pride, and couetoufncfre,to corred thofe hereditary difeafes
ofa family, God in his iuft iudgement ailignes and permits fuch matches to perigd mm
bee made. For I am of Plato and ^ 'Bodines minde, that Families haiie their
bounds and periods as well as kingdomes,beyond which for extent or conti¬
nuance they (hall not exceede,(ix or feuen hundred ycares, as they there illuBrace by many examples,and which Peucer and t MelanFlhon approue; but ^ com, m af,
in a perpetuall tenor fas we fee by many pedegrees of Knights, Gentlemen, chron.
YeomenJ continue as they began, for many defeents with little alteration,
Howlbeucr let them I fay, giue fomething to youth, to loue, they muft not
thinke that they can fancy whom they appoint, c Amor enim non imperatur,
paneg,
affelius liber ft quis alius & vices exigensyhis is a free pafIion,as Pliny faid in
a Panegyricke ofhis,and may not be forced,loue craues liking,as the faying
is, it requires mutuall a(fedions,a corefpondency : inuito non datur nec au^
fertur, it may not be learned , Quid himfelfe cannot teach vs how to loue,
Solomon deferibe, Apelles paint, or Helena expreffe it. They muB not there¬
fore Compell or intrude, but confidcrwithall the miferies ofenforced marri-,
ages, take pitty vpon youth; and fuch abouc the reft as haue daughters to be- nth nulla dan*
ftowc, mnft be very carefull & prouident to marry them in due time,r/r|/- da occafio'Up,
nesenim tempefliue locanda^ as Lemnius admoniftieth. lib,rxap,6. Virgins
muft be prouided for in fcafon, to preuent many difeafes,of which t Roderi- ^ See more
cus a Caflro de morbis mulierum lib,2,cap,'^, and Lod,Mercatus lib- 2- de muIter.affeli,cap.^ de melanch, virginum S* viduarum haue both largely dif.
4.
courfed. And therefore afwell to auoide thefe ferall maladies, 'tis good to cap.i.rheph
get them husbands betimes, as to preuent fome other grofte inconiicnicn- *'^’'**’
ces, and for a thing that 1 know befidesjt/^/ naptiarum tempus (fi atas adve.
nerit, as Chrifoftome aduifeth, let them not deferre it, they perchance will
marry thcmfelues elfe,oc doc vvorfc. If Neuifanus the Layer doe not impofe^
Yyy
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they may doe it by right* for as he proiies out oicurtiui and fome other Ci-

m4p.lib.2.nmer.^o,% AmaUp^fl
cares of age, againfther
g Vilkeyectdtm parents confent may marrjfuch a one as isvn'worthy of and inferior to her,and
annurm^. po her father by Uw msifl he compelled togiae her a competent dowry, ^otihhoy
' ^

viliansj^y/^.^

tarry longer they are paft date,and no body will refped them. Awoinan with
mm. vs in Italy((Mi\'^etines Lucretia) 24 yeares of age, is old already, paB
^ the bed ofm account.ksii%\na.sthQ Poet holds, lafeiua &petulanspueiU
Salr®'"'
litea
withered on a fudden.
h Q^m

modo nafeentem rutilm conjpexit Bous^
Hanc rediensfero vejfere vidit anum.

f Mulie* apud

noi
vQtuU e{i
proiefiitia,
h Aiifonm

She that was errt a maide as frejfh as May,
Is now an old Crone,time fo fteales away.
Let them take time then while they may, make aduantage ofyouth, and as
he preferibes, Collige virgo rofas dumflos novus dr novapubesy
Et memor ejloavum fic proper are tuum,

Fairc maide goe gather Rofes in the prime.
And thinkc that as a flowrefo goes on time.
Let’s all loue,dum vires anni^finunf^^/hiks we are in the flowre of yeares,
fit for loue matters, and while time ferues.Fot

Idem.

pCatiillui.

Soles occidere dr redire pojfunt.
Nobis curnfemeloccidit breuis lux,
Nox ejl per pet uo vnd dormienda.
q Sunnes that fet may rife againe,
"But if once we loofe this light,
’Tis with vs perpetual! night,
fTolat irreuocabiletempHS, time paid cannot be
p

q Tranfiated
by MS. fobn-

/on.

rccald, Biitwencednoflich
exhortation,we are all comnicniy too forward, yet ifthere be an cfcape,and
all be not as it fhould, as Diogenes ftroke the father when the fonne fwore,
becaule he taught him no better: ifa maide or young man mifearry,! thinke
their parents oftentimes,Guardians,Ouerfeers, Gouernours, ne^vos (faith
x,
Chrifo(lome)afupplicioimmunes evadetis,fnonftatim ad nuptiaSydrc,^xt in
Tbel‘Cap,/i.i,
as much fault, and ought as feuerely to be punifhed as their children,in pro¬
viding for them no fooner.
Now for fuch as haue free liberty to befdow thcmfelues; I could wifh that
good counfell of the Comicall old man were put in pradife,
Opulent lores pauper'torum vtfilias
Indotatas ducantvxores demum,
Et multo fet emit as concordior,
E t inuidid nos minore vtemury(puam vtimur.
^

That rich men would marry poore maidens fome.
And that without dowry, and fo bring them home.
So would much concord be in our citty,
Lefle envy fhould we hauc,much more pi tty.
If they would care lefle for wcalth,we fhould haue much more content and

pE0
!

' *

.

^

nf.

.

_f.1

_

__1

~

Euhulides in P ^AriBanetus married a poore mans child,
commiferatme

emtmpke,

qC-.

.Vli.-.Lor'

**■ a

non iltatabili,

countcnance.and hcaucnly vifage, in pitty of her efdatc and that
'
ouickiv
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quickly. Acont/m commixx^io Velos^ to facnficc to
fell in lone Avith
CydsppcA noble la(]c, and wanting nieancs to get her Ioiic,tlung a goidenapplc into her lap with this infcriptionvpbnic,
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lurottbifincpermypcafucTADUnx^
Me tibi venturum comitem^ ^onfmnj,puturum,
I fweare by all the rices of Diana^

lie" come and be tliy husband if Lmay.
Shee confidered ofit, and vpon fome fiiiali enquiry ofhis- perfon and efface,
was married vnto him BIcfied is t1ic wooing.
That is not long a doing.
As the faying is, when the parties are *liiiiciently knowne to each other,what
needs fuch fcrupelofity, fomany circurnffances? doff thou know her con¬
ditions, her bringing vp, like her perfon, let her meanes be what they will,
take her without any more adoe,^!and
were accidentally drilien by a ffonne both into one cauc, they made alnatch vpon itj if thou lOuefI
the party doe as much: good education and beauty isa competent dowry,
{land not vpon
,Ermt oUmmteihomines{\ivda TheocrItii^s)dr ammtes redcimtibantyx the golden world men did fo,if all be true that is reported,
and fome few now a dales will doc as much, here and there one; ’tis well *
done me thinlces, and all happineiTe befall them for fo (\cim^.Leontim a Philofopher of A^/^w,had a faire daughter called Athemisymdto corporis kpo- r
re ac re»ere^(£:\\x}c\ mine author) ofa comely carriage, he gauc her no pord,
on but her bringing vp, occiUto fprmdsprafrgio^ out offorae fecret fore-knowledge ofher forcune, belfowing that little which he had amongff his other ^
children. But iBe thus qualified, was preferred by feme friends to Conjlmtlnople CO ferue PMserU the Em^rours fiffer, ofwhom fhe was baptifed and
called
the Emperour in fliortfpacetooke notice of her <
excellent beauty and good parts, and a litrlc after, vpon his flffers foie com¬
mendation made her his wife: ’Twasnobly done of TheoAoRus. ^Rodophe
was the fayreff lady in her dayes in all ^^dEgypt^ fhe went to walB her, and by ieafta\ c i
chance (her maides meanc while looking but carelcflely to her cloathes) an & Mian,Ci{,
Eagle ffole away one ofher fhooes,and laid it in Pfammelhh:a the kingof'^‘’^ 5i c«w^tiMgyptshDOxMemphp Hee wondred actheexcelerxy of the fliooeand
pretty foot, but more AqulUfacium^ at the manner of the bringing ofir; and ^ cuflodirent,
caufed forthwith proclamation to bee made, that foe that owned that foooe
fliould come prcfently to his Court, the virgin came and was forth with M^yiumvt
married to the King.l fay this was heroically dQne,and like a Prince: I commend him for it,and all fich as haue meane.S3rhac will either doc fas he did)
themfchies, or fo for Ioiie,&c. marry their children. Ifhee. bee rich, let him ^f»ipcinven^
take fuch a one as wancsjffo.e haue fortunes oflicr ownejet her make a man.
Damus of LAcedamon had a many daughters to beftow,and meanes enough
for them all, lie neiier flood enquiring ai^tcr great matches, as others vfe to ? Lacomk,
doc, but ^ feat for a company of braue young gallants home to his houfe,
and bid his daughters choofe cuery oae,whom foe liked befl, & take him for opimm pueiHs
her husbandc, without any more adoe.This a61 ofhis was much approued in
thofe times. I but in this yron age ofours we refpe^ riches alone, couetouf- hivtumTufe^
neffe and filthy lucre marrcsall good matches, fo lone is banifoed, and retycu'm mdxU
wee feele the fmarc of it in the end. But I am too laiiifo peraduencure in this

fubka,
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Another let or hindrance is (kict and feiierc di{cipline5la\ves and rigorous
ciillomes^hac forbid men to mari'y at fet timeSj and in fomc places: As PrentircSjSeruatusyColIegiats, liaces ofliues in coppy holds,or in fome bafe in¬
ferior offices, * relk ticet in fneh c3t(Q%ptiri non licet^ as he faid.They fee but
as prifoners through a grate, they couet and catch, but Tmtdm k Ubm^c,
Their loue is loff, and vaine it is in fuch an eftate to attempt, t GrAitij^imum
eH adAmareneepotm^ usa grieuoltsthing to loue and not enioy. They
may indeed, i deny not, marry if they will, and hauc free choice fome of
them^but in the raeane time their cafe is defperate, Lupum auribns Unent^
they hold a wolfe by the earcs 3 they muff either bume or flame. Tis CornJumfophifmA}\^i<\ to refoliic, if they marry they forfeit there eflates, they
arc vndone and ilarue chemfelues through beggery and want,- if they doe not
marry, in this hctoicall paffion they furioufly rage, are tormented, and tome
in pcccesbytheir predominate afic6lions. Eucry man hath not thegiftof
continence, better it is to marry then biirne, for their foules healtb,but for
their prefent fortunes, by fome other meanes to pacific themfclues, anddiiicrt the flrcame of this fiery torrent, to continue as they arc, ^ reft fatiffied,
lugentes virginitatisflorem fic ardip, ^ mih /epthes daughter tobewaile
their virginities.
Of like nature is fuperfiition, thofe rafli vowes of Monkes and friers, and
fuch as liue in religious orders j but farre more tyrannicall and much worfe.
Oyd,t.met. Nature, youth, and this furious pafiion forciiaiy inclines, and ragedi on the
I Me(cti(l'ilisd& one fide: but their order khd vow checkes thera on the otfier.
Vnapifmo.
roto^fuofiuformirepugnat. . '"^jV^hat merits and Indulgen¬
m Memnabils
quod l^lrkir.s^ ces they heape vnto themfelues by it, what cbAiaioditics, Iknowe not; but
pjlold refer It
Gregfiriim '.qiift I am fure, from fuch rafb vowes, and inhumane manner of life proceed ma¬
ex pifcina qua^ ny inconueniences,many difeafes,many vices, maftupration, Satyriafis, Pridan ailaiapldi
apifmus,mclancholy,raadnefre,forni&ation,adultery,buggery,Sodomy,theft,
quam fcx milk
infantum capi¬ murder, and all manner of mifehiefes; read but Bales Catalogue of S&do^
ta yflijjetjnge- mttes^ at the vifitadon of Abbies.here in England^ Henry Stephen his Apof.
mai!fe,&decrethat Pope
tum dfic<elibatti for Heyodotm^ that which fItichs writes in one of his Epiftles,
'

uniamcsedh \ Grepryvehenhe fiaw 6QO.skulles and bones ofinfiantsyaken out ofia JijhpQnd
caafam cdfejfui
nce/e a Ntmtifryjherevpon retracled that decree ofiPfieJls marriageSfwhjch
emi’gno iilifd
penkenua fru- V0JCS the caufie offuejs a (laughter^ rvasmuch grieued at it^ and purged himfelfie
fmpitrgaffeKjp by repentance.
w(iM ex: eencil.
cap.ty^.dib, deMonach, melimeU
Trident part. 3.
dc cxlibatufa- ficortari dr vri quam de voto cMatus adnuptias tranfirei^
cerdotum.

o$imbatiqu^
fidmiconcWh
mm qlat.
oAlpbonfui cicaoii'm Ub.de
geli.poatifjcitm,
p Cum medici
fuaderentvt aut
nuberet autcoitu vtereiur^ fic
mortem vitad
pojfe-i manem
pothciintrepiiui

€Xi'eflmi,&c.

-

Read many fuch, and then asfc what isto be done; Is this vow
to be broke or not?No,faith
better burne or
fly out then to hreake thy vow. And Coder in his Enchirid.de celebat^facerdotum^ faith it is abkolutdy grauius peccatumf^ a greater finnefior a friejl to
marry^ thereto keepe a Concubine at home.Gregory de Valencey:ap.6.de edibat,
maintaines the fanae, as thofe EJfiei and CMontanifls of old. In fo much that

many Votaries, out of a falle periwafion of merit and holincffe in this kinde,
will fooncr dye then marry, though it bee to the failing of their Hues, o Anno
1415?. Pius 2,Popc, lames Roffia Nephew to the king o^Portugall^ and then,
ele6l Archbifhop of Lubone^ being very ficke at Florence^ P rvhen his Phyfitians told him that his difieafe vpasfuch fie mufl either lye vptth a wench ^marry,
or dye-^cheerefully choofetodielHo\M they commended him for ir.Buc Paul
teache th otherwife/^^^^r marry then burne^ and Cyprian Epifl.Z* boldly denounceth

Paft,3.Se6t,a.
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nouncet\\,\^dttlterum e/ijmpium eB^facrtlegtm eft^quodcufig^ hummofhrore Hatuitar, vt dij}ofitio diuma violetur^ It is abominable, impious,aduIrerous, and (aci iIegioiis,what men niake and ordaine after there owne furies
to crofle Gods lavves. It is an vnnaturall and impious thing to barre men of
this Chriftian liberty, too Icuere and inhumane an edidt.
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n

•nUp to^enne, cfje‘Eimioufe alCo,
Cijr Itf tie EeDbjefl ^aue tlietc election,
djep flpe 31 Cain ano togetljcr gone,
CiOljereas Ijera lift,about enutron
Sis t^ep of bnioe bane inclination,
9nD as nature 3!ntp?c(fe ano gttioe,
©f etterp cljing liH to piouioe.
•l^m^tnan alone, alas tlje bare Conn,
jrull cruellp bp hinoe? o^oinance
©onataineD is,anti bp fiatutes bouho,
anobebarrebfromalUucbpleafance:
SBljat meanetb this, bJbat IS this pretence
©flab3e0,31 Ufis.againflallrtgbtofkiniic
CSlitbout a caufe, Co narrobJ men to binoe.

o Lidgate in.'v'
Chaucers -flow¬
er of cursifie.

•

Many Lay-men repine ftill at PHefts marriages aboue the reft, and not at
Cieargy men onely, butalla|jthe meaner fort and condition, they would
haue none marry but fuch as are rich and able to maintaine wiues, becaufe
their pariila belike flaall be peftfcfed with Orphans, and thcAVorld full ofbeggers: but P thefc are hard hearted, yUnaturalljmonfters of men, ilaallow poli¬
ticians, they doe not ^ confider that a great part ofthc world is not yet inha- pxfsnot njuP
bited as it ought, how many Colonies'inb Amertca^ Cterra AaBralis imog' tuudebut idle
nit a, t^frka may be fent? Let them confult with
WtliUm ^ lexanders
booke of Cohnitsfirphem Imors Golden Fleece,Captain WhitburneyW gcry.
Hagthorpe^drc.md they ftiall furclybeotherwifeenformed. thofe politique qOr cofee^^
Romans were of another minde,they thought their Citty and Country could anting °ths
neuer be too populous. ^ L^drian the Emperor Paid he had rather haue men vp in fome
then money,ma/lefe hommum adieoliom ampliare imperium, quam pccunia-,
Augusim C&far made an oration in Rome ad cAtbes, to perfwade them to b, y
/ marry, foms countries compelled them to marry of old, as ^ lewes^ Turkes,
Indians, chinefe^drmong’R the reft in thefe dayes, ^ who much wonder at our ^^cimde Albadilcipline to luffer lb many Idle perfons to Hue in Monafteries, and often »i/(e inhuhift
inaruell how they can Hue honeli ^ In the Ifte oiOMaragnan, the Gouernour
and petty King there did wonder at the Frenchmen, and admire how fo maof uarag^
ny Friers , and the reft oftheir company could Hue without wiues, they
thought it a thing vnpoflible, and would not beleiuc it. If thefc men fhould
ochabut ftirvey our multitudes of religious houfes,obferue our’numbers ofJVfcna- puas inbU terHemsMoaerEurope, i8 Hunnerienn31. aoiflersof
Monkes 28.ofNunncs,&c.^A;
tis to this proportion, mail perpetua,cogi'
other Pvouinces and Citties, what would they think?, doe they liue liohefl? nmmn^ui po.
Let them diflemble as they will,l am ofTertu!lia»s minde, that few can conmnc\>aihYcom’pv\(\o'n*Ochaftity (laithhe; thoutrta rtreGoMeffeiu mipjmaper.
thetforli,notfoeaplygpt,feUomecontinuate: Thoumaijlmrv

Lout Aielanebolj.
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compel'Jeitherfor defeat of nature^ or if difsiplmeperfwade, decrees enfordi
Or foriojDc fuch by rcfpeds,

want

willingly contained' I ihinke not.

w Aitx^nicr ah
AiixmhJub.

ofmeancs,raih vowes,&c-

Therefore

can hec

either outof conlmiferation of

^
“ ^

But

wopfe

rnofl Counirics they doc iniich encourage them to

inconueniencc,

marriage,

giue great

rewarc's to fuch as haue many cllildren, and muld thole that' will not marry,

^gellinslfb.\.capa<^.zMiian'lib,6,cap, ^.Vale^

in

is,qMtq. at)or»^ rilis lih.i.cap.<^,^
oliiceSj&fiuc

r/JKCo^uarmt.

cox\ixhv\dox\s.d worn annuli befpiue a bp bear irtgchiL

from

Eepkletm

pri-

VVc read that three children freed the father from painefull

would haue all marry,and

tliac m^riicdi not before

35

They accouiit him in

and

fonie

lament him for it .•

& publita pj.r/Q
■z^nfec («- J^”'
,
iir:> mat.tmmi
Ycc notwitbilaudii-ig

Iup^io’s

Temple,

or applied

to my fweet

fort arc too diilrurtfull of Gods prouidence,

^

Many

and flame they

pooie people,

on a fcold^ a (lut^ or a bad wife.

Plippoutm

and of the meaner

they

j>all

Jiuennele,

to abiure all women.

light,

as

f TriHem Ih~

And therefore

ace. ham, araa- ventamvenere defertd cskntfncfaTctcfoliicdto
did, and ready with

care not

they veiflnot^ dare not fir ficb

woes; Jiiiferies, or that

p'fim cjgan-

wifej

many with vs are of the oppofite parr,ihey are mar-

cul jat. Abhor

faith,

a

^

fo they be not troubled with them.

Lemnim

publikevtcs,

Luciar^dekHa Sands

fc>nne,&c.

/i

u(am^ qmuid,

to

countries vnf^rrunate that dies without

ried themfelues and for others lentiiem biirne, fire

4n^ deX

hee

yearesol his agejmufibeccmpelled&pimirhed,

and the money confecrated to

ilia lempbiii.

y as Plato will 6,' delegibm^

as

i Epamk

Deteftor omnes

tur.

horreofugio, execror^dre.f

12S;'

whether a fcholler iTould marry, ifiTe be faire, with kiffing and dalliance Bic

watnecai

will hinder his fludy; if foiile,

d4cm-

^

iXtciplTik.

fomc make a doubt,

with

9lding,

fc

an vxor UtetAto Jit ducenda

but this is a coy,

dukes arnores jfernep»er, ne^^ tu choreasy

are too di flruflfiill and much to blame. •

* Sep-c

^ Par cite paucornm diffundere crimen in omnes
fome. As there be many bad,there be fomc good

m'tndi.

wiues, as fome be vicious, fome be vercuous:

read what

Solomon

hath

faid in

/.3 r.and Sirac/des cap.z 6.(fi 30. hee that hath no vptfe wan-

their praires/r^?'t

a

Ovid.

and fro mourning.Minuuntur atvre coniuge (r«r^,women are the foie
only ioy,and comfort of a mans life*

b

'S

^

'

Delitijc humanigeneris,folatia vit4,

Elanditiitnociispplacidjfimactiradiei^
Vota vkumjHvenwn Jpes^eJe,
A Wife is a jomg mans Mi (Iris, a middle ages companion, an old mans mtrfes
Particeps Utorum dr triflmm.
j 'Ewtipidei,

t

A prop, an helpCj&c,

Opttma viri pojfefio eji vxor benevola^

iMitigansiram et avertensanimameimatrifiitid.
Mans bed poffellion is a louing wife,

'

^

She tempers anger and diuerts all firife.

There is noioy,no comfort, no pleafurc in the world, like to that of a

wife,

good

Q^am cum charadomi coniux,jidufdmaritus
ranammes degunt

the lame m fickneiTe

fdiih

old

Homer,is Bill

and in health, his eye, his hand, his bofome friend,

partner at all times, his other fclfc,

Dot

his

to be feparated by any calamitybut

ready
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ready to (hare all lbrrow,difcontenr, and as the Indtan women doc, line and
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dye with him^nay more to dye prcfently for hm^Admeit^s King, of Theffdj
when he lay vpon his death bed, was told by Apollos oraclej. that it hee cOuId
get any body to dye for him, he fhould line longer yet, but when all retufcd,
his parents etji decrepiti^ iriends and followers Ibrlooke him, Kyd Ice fie s his
wife though young, moft willingly vndertooke it,what more can be defired
or expedledjAndalthoughontheother fide there be an infinite luimber of
bad husbands (I could lailedowncdowne right againfifome of themj able
to difcoLirage any woman, yet there be fbme good ones againe, and thofe
mofi obfcriiant of marriage rites. An honeft country fellow (^sFulgofmxQ-^,
lates it j in the kingdome Naples^ ^ at plough by the Tea fide, (aw his wife
carried away by Mmntanean pilots, he ranne after in all hafijvp to rhe chin Qmnii tnmmU
firft, and when he could wade no longer, fwam, calling to the gouernour of
the fhip to deliuer his wife, or if he muft not haue her reflored, to let him fol^emfect
low as a prifoner, for he was refolued to be a galliflaue, his druge, willing to rat,Ninfiaetn^
endure any mifery, fo that he might bat enioy his deare wife. The Adoorej
feeing the mans confiancy and relating the whole matter to their gouernour m chmiute
at Tunnis^ fet them both free,and gaue them an honeft penfion to nifintaine
themfelucs during their Hues. 1 could tell many (lories to this effeef j but put
^
cafe it often proue otherwife, becaufe marriage is troublefome,wholy there^
to auoide it, is no argument: ^ he that wM avoUe trouble mufi avotde the
reorld^(Eufebmpr£par,EvangeL^Mp,’^Q)Sovnc trouble there is in marriage vhet mundum,
I deny not, EtjigraueJit mutrimomum^ faith Erafmus^ edulc&tur tdmen
yet there be many, things to‘^fweeten it, a pleafant wife, pkeens
*vxor^ pretty children dukes nati, delitta filionm hommum, the chiete delight of the fonnes of men Ecclef.i.% .&c. And ho wfoeuer though it were all
troubles, ® vtilitatispuhUca cmfa devorandum^grave quidlibenter fubeun- quieroqwdue
dum^ it mufi willingly be vndergone for publike goods fake,
* K_yd udite populus hacy inquit Sufiriou^
c krafmtisl
MaU funt mulierespveruntamen O populareSy
^ £ stoko^
Hoc fine mdo domum inhabit are non licet,
'^
Heare me O my countrymen faith Sttfariony
tkiMm.y
Woemen are nought, yet no life witliout onCo
gPaimgsnm.
,
,
n
/.
r J
^ rr
•
/
't BrufOft: ltb.7*
t Malum efi muUery fed necefjartum maiur/tj
they are neceflary euiils and for our owiie ends wee muft. make vfe of them, h Nou foclmt
to hauc iliue, ^ Supplet Venus ac reflituit hurnanumgenuSy and to propagate
the Ch\Md\%Matnmonium humanogenertimmortalitatem tribuit faith Ne- si,
Matrimony makes vs immortall.
nmpnvxor^
g Indigne viuit per quern non viuit & alter^
t which Eelopid4s, obieffed to Epaminondasfi\t was an vnworthy member of a common- mm. Sed quoni
wealth, that left not a childe aferhimtodefendeir, mdas^Trifmegifimto
his fonne Tttiusy haue no commerce with a Jingle man. If we could liite with- quaM voluptatl
outwiuesy as MarceUus NumidicusfdsAm} ydgeUim, ^we would all want confuiendum,
themy buhecaufe we cannot ^ let all marry , and confult rather to the publike
goodjhen their ownepriuatepleafure or ^ate. It were an happy thing, as argemomemn
hath it, ifwee could buy children with gold and filiicr, and
be fo proLiided, Jine multertm congreffu, without womens company, but
that may not be,
^ Or bis iacebitfqudlido t ufpis jitUy
wife

Vanum

(■

Lone Melancholy,
53^
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VammJifte vllis cUj^ibm Habit mars^
coslo deer it ^fyhisfera.
Earth, Aire,Sea,Land eftfoone would come fo nought,
The World it felfe fhould be to ruine brought,
neceflicy therefore compells vs to marry, I conclude with Seneca^
-^cur Toro viauo faces?
Trijlem invent am Jblne: nunc luxm rape^
Efundehabenas^optirnos vita dies
Effuereprohibe,
Why doft thou lye alone,
let thy youth and heft dayes lb paflfe awayfMarry whifrt thou msiiOifilonec vi^
uenti canities abeH morofa^ and take thy fortune as it falls^’tis true,
i Emffdes,
*E gf<eco valet -calamitofus eH qui inciderit
rim lib.7.cap.
^ ^
If^naalamvxOrem^felix quiinbonam^
yemievrnre
hazard both waies I confefle, to line fingle or to marry,
^
t Nam ef vxorem ducere^
non ducere malum eH
p^^clnj^re
bad it may be good, as it is a crolTe and calamity on the one fide,
fifitvxore. Ne^ Iwccc delight, an incomparable happinefle, a bleficd efiate a moft
benefit, a (ole content on the other/tis all in the proofe^. Be not
1 Nem^ in [eve- then fo curious and nice, but let’s all marry, mutaos fouentes amplexus^ to
Y'yfima scoicoru morrow is S': Valentines day , and celebrate ^ Venus wW with our AncettS*”
company together, finging as they did
& [uperciiim
^
^ amet qui nunquam amauit^
amauit.jcras amet.
cm‘‘uZ-a‘i
marriageteademoremBart/armc(erevxorJib.i.
. Godefridm de Amor Jib,^.cap, i.k Neuifaa reliquU dt(fea^ nus lib, 3. Alex, ab AlexandroJ.ib.^,cap,%, TunHall, Erafmus trads in laudem
v!i£t
And I doubt not but in the end he will refi fatisfied, and bee
t ^id ubenti- f s willing to embrace marriage as the refi; There will not be found Ihope
refufetofnbmft %isgrau\
qnam beilam
lookes to the clipping of a wife^ox dilagree from his fel{asf Faro holds) canaproper
odT?oil^t!l
afatre vpife^ afrveete wife, a louing wife? can the world aford a
libAmmm. ’ setter light, a more gratious afpedf
Since then this of marriage, is the lafi and heft refuge, and cure of Heroicall loue, all doubts are cleared, and impediments remoued; I fay againe,
movil
whatremaines, but that according to both their defires, they bee happily
*Epfji.4.iib, 2,
cannot otherwife be helped. If all parties be pleafed, askc
fucandiotes
^l^^^y^^nts^tisamatch.Fruitur Rhodante pnfa fbonfoDofick^ Rhodonthe
ores hngep0(l - and Dojtcles fhall goe together, Clitiphonand Leucippe, Theagines and Cha^
mokftas turbos
his t^rgenU^ E^fander CaliHa.^Potiturq^fukpuer
//fotorfo. And although they haue hardly part the pte, thto|hmany
^iQUmmtmi- a**cultics and delay es brought the match about, yet let them take this
niffe iuvabit, ot AnHanetuifdnai fo marry) for their comfort: After many troubles and
o^ldexpeClatis, mm fi- cares, the marriages of loners are more ffweet andpleafant. As wc common¬
unt mptke, . ly conclude a Comedy with a o wedding, andfhaking of hands, lets fhut vp
ihc nauficke,
our ditcourie, and end all with an t Epithalamium,
guefts, and all
Falicfter
nuptis^■' God giuc
them*—J
ioy together,
the good
t
n
^
vvi'wi, qj Hymen 0 Hyminae Hynades
^ ^
chcare is with men
ades 0oMvrninee.'Ronum
Hymin ee, Bonnm faclnm^ *Tis well done.
Ambo animU^ ambopraHantes viribas^ ambo
Elorentes annis^^-,
.they
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they both excell in gifts of body and minde^are both equall in ycanes, youth,
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p
CaiuUtM.
vigor alacrity ,fhe as faire and lonely as Laid or tielem, he as another CharL
I lo-Sccunitii
rjM or Alcibiades^—? kdite vt luhet & brtvi
Libeyos date.jyhar, ill!. lam
virgo thdatnti
Then modehly goe fport and play.
jHbibiCf vttde
And let’s haue every yeare a boy.
^ Goegiue a/rveetfmell as ne Virgo rcde^
Incenre^and bring forth flowres as the Lilly: that wc may fay hereafter,
at Mar tic cur a,
fEcc/ui^^, 14.
^
Scifm MecasioTymtas eH Pamphiio fuer.
vGaliemEpIn the meane time I fay, Ite agite 0 iuvenss^non mmmura vefira columke^ ti al.
Brachta non hcedera^ne^ vincant ofcnla concha.

*0 noClemqua-

Ur & o^aw be-

O gentle youths goe fport your feliics betimes.
atam.
Let not the Douesoutpafle your murmurings,
clafping armes,or oyfler kiifings.
And in the marne berime,aS thofc Lacedamonian LalTes filu(pd Helena and
(MeneUmS-«'m% a'
vvindowes, and wiOiing good fuccefle, doe wee
aVyours. mfv^oflonfadvefdix,cUt'vohUUtom,
Or Ivy

.

^

'

Falicem Sobolem^Venm dea det aqtialem amorem
Intervos vautuotySaturnusdurabtles diuitias^
. D ormite in peciora mutuo amorem inj^trantes.,

Etdeflderim.-Good morrow Matter Bridcgrome,& mittris Bride
Many faire louely Bernes to you betide:
Let Henm to you mutuall loue procure,
Let Safurne giue you riches to endure,
Long may youfleepe in one anothersarmes,
Infpiring fweet defire, and free from harmes.
Even all yout Hues long, iContingd vohit turturum concoriU,

g Etatmui Ept*

The loue of Turtles hap to you.
And Ravens ycares ftill to renew.
Let the Mufts fing fas he faid; the Graces dance, not at their weddings onely
but all their daies long-,A coupU their hesrts
m irkfomenetje or anger
everhefMem-.Lethimnevercallherother mmethe-nmytoy^mylight, or
(hecallhim othermfethenfweet-heart. To this hafftneffe of theirs, letmt
' old age any whit detraa,hut as their yeares/o let their mutuaU loue and com¬
fort increafe. And when they depart this life ^ ^
--f Concordes quoniam vixere tot annos^
chafer at hora duos eadem^nec coniug is vfquam
BuHafua 'videat^necfit tumulandm ab ilia.

Becaufe they haue fo fweetly liu’d together,
’ Let not one dye a day before the other.
He bury hcr,fhe him with cuen fate,
One hoiire their (bules let ioindy ieperate,
Eortunati ambo fit quid mea carminyi pojfiunt,
jSiulladiesvnquammemoriVOSeximetavo.

^

thal.P. &gtd'y.
^Necfaltem modo fed duo char
njfima peCiora
indijjofubilimutu» beimoUatie nado copu-

lent^vtnihiivn
quam eos incmderepojjjt ir<&
vel tsedtj, lUn
perpetuo mhil
audtat niji mea
lux: lUe vicifpm nihil nift anmem: Atj,
hiiic'mmditati
ve knetim detrahatMopotm aliquid ad*
^ augeat.
\Ovid. MeuS.

^

h '^ornmamus

Ato- hsEC de amore dixiffe fufficiat,y«/J correHione, ^ quod ait ike, cumfij^ delhea
meliJh^tientis. Plura qui volet de remedijs amoris ,legat lafonem Praten^
fern Arnoldum,MQntalttim,Savanarolam.,Langium., Fikfcum,Crtmfionufn,
\jLandrumBemdmmfi.Aurcfftiurn/ah^^^^
^mhw^chaticerm^&e.

Poctis
^

*
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ledoufiejhis Equications^ Name.peJimtion,Extem fiveraU ktndes^
of Princes ^Parents ^Friends. In Beafls.^Men.^b€foremArrtage^
as CorrivaUSfOr afler,as in this places.
Alefius de Taranta cap.de Melanchol.zdElian MontaltfsSy Falix P Uterus ^Guianerius put lealoufie for a caule of Melan¬

choly, others for a Sympcome; becaufe melancholy perlbns
amongft thefe pafifions and perturbations of the minde, are
fnoll obnoxious to it. But me thinkes for the laciiude It hath^
and thacpie.ogatiue aboue other ordinary Symptomes, it ought to be trea¬
ted of as a Species a-part, being of lo great and eminent note, fo furious a
i In h!s Orati- P^flion^and almoff of as great extent as Loue it felfe, as * ’Benedetto Varchi
on of 'ealou- hoIds>A^<? loue without a mixture of lealoufie. For thefe caules I will dilate,
and treat ofit by it (elfe, as a baftard branch, or kinde of Loue Melancholy5
‘
* which as//<?;'<?/W/Loue,goeth commonly before marriage,doth vfuallyfolloWjtorturejand crucifie in like fort, deferues therefore to bee redified ab’ke,
requires as much care & indu{fry,in fetting out the foucrall caufes of it,prognollicks and cures. Which I haue more willingly done, that hee that is,or
hath beene IeaIoiis,may foe his errour as in a glaffoj he that is not^may learn
to deteft,avoid it himfolfc,and difpolfofle others that are any way wife affcdedvvithir.
lealoufie is deferibed and defined to be ^ 4 certaineps/pition which the Lok Be/jedetta
Varchh
ver hath of the party he chiefly louethjeafi he or fhe jhou/d be enamored afano¬
W.xercitat.'^xj ther: or any eager defire to enioy feme beauty alone , to haue it proper to

mstuimm
neamatterei
exiufbrmr
pojjeffionc.
m Zsliis de formi,&'mviden-

ptsspecies^ne
quit foYwa, qua

mmmifruatur,
xii.de Anms.
o R.deamma.
Tan^my Zelo-

typkdepufitlai
likrisjC^arifj^
carte nofraco
credltU, mnde
forma fed ne
male (It 'tU\ out
ne mbk
parenilgnomi’
nkm.
p Plutarch.

far.

himfolfo only.- afeare ordoubt , Icaft any forrainer fliould participate or
fliare with him in his loue. Or (as Scaliger uddcsyafeare ofloefing her fartor.^
whom hefo earneUly afeils. Cardan calls it, 4zeale for loue, and a kind of
envy leapt any man Poouldbeguile vs , Lodovicus Fives defines it in the very
fame words,or little differing'in fenfo.
There be many other lealouflesfowl improperly fo called all; as that ofParents,Tiitors,Guardians over their children/riends whom they loue, or fuch
as are left to their wardfhip or protedion,
Storax nonredqt hac nolle kcccnaaFEfchinus^
Ne^fervulorum qui/piam qui adverfum ierant ?

As the old man in the Comoedic cryed out in palFon, and from a follicitous
foare and care he had of his adopted fonne,® not ofbeauty .^but lefl they fhould
mifearryfloe amijfe.^ or any way dfcredit^ difgrace (as Fives notes) or endan¬
ger themfilues and vs, ? oGgem was fo follicitous for his fonne Thefeus,(when he went to light with the AIinotaure)ot h\s fucceffo, left he fhould
be foyled,*! Prona eft timori pemper inpeius fides. We are ftill apt to fiifped
the worft in foch doubtfiill cafes , as many wines in their husbandsabfonce,
fond mothers in their childrens,left ifabfont they fliould be milled or ficke,&
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contmually expcding newes ofchem,how they doc fare, and what is be5 2,9
come ofthcm,chey cannot endure to haiic them long out of their fight; Oh
Tny fwcet fonnCjO my dearechiidj&c. Paul was iealous oucr the Ciiiirch oH^^xolio.
Corinth
heconfefIcth,2.C£?;". 11.12. With a godly tealcufte^ to frtfent them
dpure Virgin to chriTl, and he was afraid hill , left as the Serpent beguiled uf.ppih.stmper
£0/,-?,through his fubtilty, fo their mindes fl^ould be corrupt from the fiiiipii»e ce¬
city that is in Chrift, God himfelfe in fomefenfc is faid to be iealous, lam
a ^ealoteSGodjtndvpill vipte^ fo Vfd, 7p. 5. shall thy iealoufie burne like fir cJ “
ifeapd
fov ever I But thefe are improperly called lealoufies, and by a Metaphor, to
ihew the care and follicitude they haucofthem. Although fome lealoufies ufiqum tem^
exprefle all the Symptomes of this which we treat of,feare,(brrov\'"5anguilli,
anxiety,fitfpition^&c. the obied only varied. That of Princes,is moft noro- mxnii&& r«rious,as when they feare corrivals f if I may fo call them ) fuccefibrs, emula& hk
tors,fubie61:s,or fuch as they haiie offended. ^ Omnifj^yoteftd^ Irnpatiem confortis etit: They areflillfiifitious, left their authority jhould bee diminished^ miliis \mdp(t
^ as one obleriies; and as Comineus hath it, ^ It cannot he exyre/fed what (len*
der caufes they haue ofthetr griefe andfufiition^afiecret dijeafc^ fthat commonly lurkes and breeds in Princes familiesit is for ihcir honour Lmpridm.
onIyjasthatofo^c;/?'M^theEmperour, ^ that killed all his emulators,
em ied David^^ Domitian^Agricola-^ becaufe he did excell him,obfcure his ho- cyfanfi euonoiiras he thought, eclipfe his fame. luno turned
daughters into ciiifiiKe,faUa?iKine,for that they contended with her for beauty , Cyparijf^ King Eteodes
children, were envied ofthe Goddefles for their excellent good parts, and putenm demoiidancing amongfi the refi,faith y Conllantine, andfor that caufe -^flung downe
headlong posn heauen^and buried in a pit ^ but the earth tooke pitty of them ^ efi foiykde prodi4x>
brought out Cypreffe trees to prefer ue their memories, ^ Niobe^ Arachne. and
CMarfiasyim tefiifie as much. But it is mofi: grieuous when it is for a king- ^
dome it leIfe,or matters ofcommodity,it produceth lamentable effedSjcfpe- b
mm
cully nmongOiTyvmts jin Dejpotico Imperio ^ and fuch as arc more feared,
then befoued of their fubieds,that get and keepe their foVeraigneie by force, crttdeUus affidand feare. ^Quodcivihm tenere te iuvitdfeias, efic, as Phalaris,Dionyfiti'<,
Periander held theirs. For though feare, cowardife & lealoufie, in plutanhs
opinion be the common caufes of tyranny,as in NerOjCaliguUyTiberimj yet cfuckim fm i
mod take them to be fymptomes.For ^ vphatflaueyvhat hangmanpyedBodine
welkcxprefleth this pafiion l.i,cap.^,de rep.) canfo cruelly torture a condem- noPmtftant,
nedperfonjOS this feare And(u(pitioni Feare of death ynfamyj torment s^ are^ &c.Mtiitoacerthofe furies and vultures y that vex and difquiet tyrants ^ andtorture them
day and nightyvith perpetuall terrors and affrights ^ en vyfujpitidn j feare^de- c/ddeles domm
lireofrevenge.andathoufcindfuch difaoreeinz perturbations ^ turne andaf pfyyWmiUs,
r 1
Iri
t 1
^ J
n
/ ■^^fuflibuAactorfright thefoiile out ofthe hinges oj hi alt h j and morc^grieuoufly wound and ^nmcxulccpiercefhen thoje cruell maBers can exajperateand vex their prentifes or fer- ranpofum.
vantSjWith clubbesjwhippesychaines and tortures. Many terrible examples
we haue in this kinde,amotvg{f the Turkes efpecially,many iealous outrages, d uvm vita
<^Selimu6 killed Cor nut m bis youngefi brother,fine of hisNephewes,^/!^j?4pha PaffayenA diverfe others. ^ Baiazet the fecond T^urke, iealous of the valour and greatnefle of 'Fernet Baffa, caufed him to be flaine. ^ Solyman the sandifoiyi,
magnificent,murdred his owne fonne CMuflaphaj and ’tis an ordinary thing
■

amougft che,to make away their brothers, or any copetitors; at the firfi coy
•
Zzz 2
ming
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ming to die Crowne, tis all the folemnity they vfe at their fathers funeralls.
< What mad prankcs in his iealous fury did //^’r^^^ofokhcommit in lury, whe
f Nket^bom hc malTacred all the children ofa yeare old 1 t ra/e»s the Emperour in
iib.u.cap.^^. ji^f2tmople^vj\\Qn!Ls he left no man aliue ofquality in his kingdomc that had
his name begun with rheodiTheodoti^TheognoHi^ Theoddfii^ Thedduli.c^c,
km Mmipe- xhey went al to their long home,becaufe a wifard told him that name lEouId
K Zlake fticceed in his Empire. And what furious defignes hath ^ Jo, 'Bafiiius, that
vocarauZZ^ OVlufcovun tyrant,pradtiftd of late ? It is a wonder to read that hrange fufiAkxandcr &a- pition,which Suetomm reports of Claudius
of Domitim^ they were
‘
afraid of every man they faw; And which HerodUn of Antoninus and CetA^
gD. vktam, thofe two iealous brothers, the one could not endure fo much as the others
i4dk”eSint
fetvants,but made away him,his chiefeft followers, aijd all that belonged to
WnTroSj.y. him,or were his well-wifhers. g CMAximinus perceiuing himfelfe to hee odiMaxmhm inmenJhecAufe he woa come to thAt height of honour out ofhafe begin*
nings^Andfufpe^ling his mcAne parent Age roould be obiecied to him cau/ed all
fmo loco in td^ the Senators that were nobly defeendedyo beJlaine in a iealous humor turned
tamhrtmam
fervants ^^^Alexander his predecejfor out of door es and (lew many of
genera blrZ themJbecAufe they lamented their mafiers death fujfelling them'to bee traits
barm,mituem forsfor the loue they bare to him. When Alexander in his fury had made
kZhMoZicfhis deare friend to be put to death,and faw nowffaich ^ Curtius)m aliretuY^omm. A- enation in his flibieds heartSjUone durft talke with him, he began to bee iealexandri pradeof himfelfe, left they fliould attempt as much on him,a»dfaid they liued
BmeTZ c- lihe fo many wild beaHs in a wilder neffe^one afraid of another. Our moderne
kck,piuribiiim- ftories afford vs many notable examples. * Henry the third of-Fr<«/?f^,iealous
mxfifyZfad
of Loraine Duke of Guife,krmo 15SS.caufcd him to be murdred in
mortem Aiex» his ownc chamber. Lewes the elcuenth was fo fufpitious, hee durft not truft
mdri, inftdm
children,every man about him he fufpeded for a traytor ^ Many ftrange
tricks C<3w^^//J'telleth of him How iealous was our Henry the fourth of
fery foihudm King Richard the fecondjfb long as he liuedjafter he was depofed; and of his
'
owne fonne, in his latter daies ? which the Prince well perceiuiW,
mentes.
Came to vifitc his father in his ucknelle,in a watenet vcluct gowne, full or ilet
iserreifni $6. holes,and with needles flicking in them,(^as an embleme of lealoufiej and fo
tib.lTutiipm- Pacified his fufpicious father,after fome fpeeches, and proteftations, which
fmhomini fde- he'hadvfed to chat purpofe.Perpetualimprifonment,as that
Robert Duke
^diiMbT^Hta' Normandy (iw the daies of Henry the firft,forbidding of marriage to Ibme

,

,,

XCmdmRe- vv6rd(" as he fiid)three things caufe lealoufie, a mighty ftateja rich treafure,
^Mat. Varis. ^
oi* where there is a crackt title,much tyranny, and many exa(ftinx. r. i^otisin ons. In our ftate,as being freed from allthefe fearesand miferies, >ve may be
biafon jeahufie.
fecurcand happywnder the raiene of our fortunate Prince,
Panegyrickc
^ Hid fortune hath indebted htm to none,
to the King.
gut to all his people vniv erf ally ^
And not to them but for their loue alone^
which they account as placed worthily,
Heisfo fet,he hath no caufe to be
Jealous,or dreadfullofdifloyaltie.
The pedijlall whereon bis greatneffe fandsy
Js held of ill our hearts^and all our hands.
But
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But I roue,I confefle. Thefe iEquivocations,IeaIou/ies,& many lucb, which
541
crucific the foiiles of menjare not herejproperly meant, or in this diftindion
of ours included, but that alone which is for beauty, tending to loue, and
wherein they can brooke no corrivaII,or endure any participation : and this
lealoufie belongs as well to bruit beahs, as to men. Some creatures, iaith
P r/z/^/jSwanneSjDoueSjCockSjBuIlSj&c, are jealous as well as men, and as
cap.de
much moiiedjforfeare of communion.
mu ha qatedim
■^latj/pia tanGregeprototobelUiuvencf^
gUniHf^Vt
6kYQ$
Sicomugiottmuerefuo^
colimbieygaUi,
Fofcmttmtdt^dUcervij
iaurij&c.ob
memm commU”
'
Et mugitus dmt concept} fignafuror
nmk.
In Fenm caufe what mighty battles make
cj Stnaa*
Your rauing Bulls,and ftirres for their heards fake,
And Harts and Bucks that arc fo timorous.
Will fight and roare ifoftcc they be but icalous.
In BuJls3Horfes,Goates,this is moff apparantly difeerned, Bulls efpecialiy,
aliuminpafcuu non admittitj hee v/ill not admit another Bull to feed in the
fame pafture,faith t Oppian: which Stephanuj Batborm^ late King of Poland f lib. it
vfed as an ImprefCjWith that Motto, Regnum non caput duos, R.T. in his bla- get.
Ion of lealoLifiCjtclleth a (lory ofa Wanne about windjore , that finding a
fkange Cock with his mate,did fwimme I know not how many miles after to
kill him,and when he had fo done,carne back and killed his henne, a certaine
truth,he faith,done vpon Thames,as many Water men, St neighbour Gen¬
tlemen can tell, Eidem fmm liberet^ox. my part, I doe belecue it may bee
true,for Swannes haue cucr becne branded with chat Epithete of lealoufie.

'

tealoQS!

againfl

that

rcbac&^ia Ws

affembly of
eke tl^e ^uole tfiac of oeatk bone k^fngetk*
fonles.
^ Some fay as much of Elephants,that they are more iealous then any other [ Alder ovandtu
creatures whatfoeuer^ and thofe old c^gyptians, as' Pterins infbrmeth vs, tLib.ii,
uSibitimsni
exprefled in their llieroglyphicksfciC'^2&\(y!\ of lealoufie by a Camell, ^ be- circa res venecaufe that fearing the worft ftill about matters of Venery, he loues folitudes, reaSyfohtHdims
amat,quo($li{S
that he may enioy his pleafure alone. I haue read as much of t Crocodiles, [alafminapu*
and if Peter Martyrs authority be authentique, legat: Baby Ionics Itb, 3. you atur,
fhall haue a ftrange tale to that purpofe confidently related. Another flory ^Crocodih Zelotipi & vxoru
of the iealoufie ofdogges,fee mHieronJ abrit'tm TraH, 3. cap, ^,de lo(puelk amantijpmi
animalium.
But this furious pafldon is moft eminent in men, and is as well amongft
Bachelors,as married men: if it appeare amongft BacheIours,wee common¬
ly call them rivalls or corrivalls,a metaphore derived from a riuer, rivales a
t rivo, for as a riuer,faith Acron tn Hor,art,Poet.zx\^ Donat, in Ter. Eunuch, f ^idividit
divides a common ground betwixt two men,and both participate ofit, fo is agrum commit'
a woman indifferent betwixt two fuiters,both likely to enioy herjand thence nemy mdededucitnr ad amancomes this emulation , which breakes out many times into tempefiuous m,
-flormes,and produceth lamentable effei5ls,murder it felfe with much cruelty, ■\Ter.E!m.a£i,
i.fc.i.Munta
many fingle combats. They cannot endure the lead iniury done to them be¬ nofiium
ornate
fore their miftris,and in her defence,will bite off one anothers nofes, they are veybiSy&ijim
moft impatient ofany flout,difgrace,Ieaft emulation or participation in that xmdum, quoad
patemyab ed
)dnde,t Vhadria could not abide his corriuall Thrafo j for when Parmeno de- peHito,
Zs^z ^

manded
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manded, mmqmd aliud imperas ? whether hee would command him any
more ieruice. No moref faith heJl’uf toJpeake in his behdfeynndto drius away
his corrivall if he could, Confiantine in the eleuenth booke of his husbandry,
cap.ii.haih a plcafint tale ofthe Pine tree, ^ iTiee was once a faire maid^who
\nS^iuVy Pitieus and Boreas two corrivalls, dearely fought; but iealoiis Boreas broke
her nccke,&c. And in his 18 chapter,he telleth another tale of >' CMars, that
\myld2m
iealoufie flew adonis. Vetronim calleth his palTion, umantiumjurio-,
tmrfeck.
fam amuktionemys. furious emulation,and their fyniptomes are well expreffcd by leffrey Chaucer in his firfl Canterbury tale. It will make the neareft
and deareft friends fall outj they will endure all other things to bee common^
goods,lands,moneys, participate of each plcafiires, and take in good part
any difgraceSjiniurics in another kinde,but aswell deferibes it in
an Elegie ofhis,in this they willfuffer nothing,haue no cortiualls.
R,T.
77/ wihi velferro pedm^velperdc veneno^
dominatantum temodo tollemed^
Te focium vitaye corporis ejfe licebit^
Te D ominum admit to rebm amice meis^
Ledo te folumy leBo te deprecor 'vno,^
Rivalempofum non ego ferre louem.
Stab me with fwQrd,or poyfbn firong
Giue me to worke my bancj'
So thou court not my lafle^fb thou
,
From miflris mine refraine.
Command my felfe,my body,purle.
As thine owne goods tajee all,
And as my ever deareft friend,
levervfe theefhall. .
O (pare my Louc,to haue alone
Her to my felfe I craue,
,
Nay,/<?»^’himfelfe lie not endure
My Rivallforto hauei
This iealoufie which I am to treat ofjis that which belongs to married men,
in refpcdl of their owne wiucs,to whofe eftate,as no fweetnefle,plcafiire,happinefle can be compared in the world, if they line quietly and louingly toge¬
ther; fo if they difagree or be iealous, thofe bitter pills offorrowe and griefe,
difafterous mifchifes,mifchanccs,torturcs,gripings,difcontents are not to be
feparated from them. A moft violent paflion it is where it taketh place, an
vnfpeakable torment,a hellifh torture,an infernall plague.as K^riojlocah it,
t^fury^acontinuall/everfull offujpitionfeareyindforrovpyi martyrdome^y
a mirth-marring monfier. Theforrow andgriefe of heart is one rvoman iea~
X iSam. 1.6, lorn of mother Jjeavier then death, Eccltu 28.6. as '^Peninnah did Hannahy
vexe her and vpbraidher fore, ’Tis a maine vexation,a moft intolkrable burden,a corfiue to all content,a frenzie,a madnefte it felfe, as ^'Beneditto
t^iproues out of that (ele(ft Sonnet of Ciomnni dek Cafa, chat reuerend

Lord,asheftileshim.
V
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Cmfes of ledottfie, rvho are mofl apt, idleneffe^ Melancholy^
Jmpotencyjong abfence,Beauty^Wantonnejfe^
'
naught 'themfelues^ Allurements ,Jrom
time^place^perjonsfad vfagecaujes,

S^J^o^<5gcrsmakethe0arrcsacaufeorfignc oftliis bitter paflionj
and out of every mans Horofcope, will gine a probable conie^urc
whether he will be icalous or no, and at what time, by dire(5iion
of the fignificators to their feiierall promiflors: their Aphorifmes
are to be read in Albuhaterfontanm^Schonerdu^^lne^^c*^ Bodlne^ c.5. me*
thpd.hl/l,McnbQs a great caufe to the country or cluiie & difcourfeth large¬
ly there of this fubied,faying that fbutherne men are more hoc, lafciuious, &
icaIows,chen fuch as line in the north, they can hardly containe themfelues in
thofe hotter climes,but are mofl fubied CO prodigious luffs. Leo^feridIcih incredible things almoff of the luff and iealoufie of his countrymen of
Africke^^xxd cfpecially fuch as line z^oxW-Carthage, and fb doth every Geo¬
grapher of tncm in Afa , Turkie^ Spaniards^ Italians'. Cermwij hath not fb
many dximV^xds^Englancill obd^ccoviiiXs^F ranee d^nctx^flolland Marriners,
as Italy alone hath iealotis husbands. And in t Italy fome account them of I Tina Mottfoa
Piacenza more iealous the the refl. In Oermanie.France^ Brittain.^ Scandia, ^cmMomra
Poland,Mufcovie, they are not fo troubled with this ferall malady,although ZikmSflt'
Damianus a Goes,which I doc much wonder at, in his Topography of Zap- o^edrmtnij/aoland,mdIIerhaIlcinofBifia,agam[ithe ffreameofall other Geographers,
would faffen it vpon thofe Northerne inhabitants, cAltomarm, Poggtm, 8d cNmetfK^ioMunfler in his defeription of Badenyc^poxts that men and women of all forts
goe conimonly into the Bathes together, without all fufpicion, the name
iealoufie(fiLkh MunUer)is notfo much as once heard of amongfl them. In FrtfLind the women kiffe him they drinke to, and are killed againe of thofe they
pledge. The Virgins in Holland goe hand in hand with young men from
home,glide on the Ice,fuch is their harmelefle liberty, and lodge together xi-part!l^,capZ’
broad without fufpition,which rafla Sanfovim an Italian makes a great figne ^
ofvnchaflity. In France., vpon fmall acquaintance it is vfuall to court other
mens wiueSjto come to their houfes,and accompany them arme in arme in Tis^etyph p<epim
the ftrcets,witbout imfautation. In the moft Northerne Countries yong men
and maids familiarly dance together,men and their wiues,[t whk h Siena,on- f^riquAem
lyexcepted,Italians may not abide, ‘^Thc Greekes on the other fide hauc
their private Bathes for men and women , where they muft not come ncere,x^J[“
not fo n\uch as fee one another: and as ^ Bodine obfcrucs lih. 5. de repub, the citmdo dhU
Italians could never endure thisyox a Spaniard, the very conceit of it would
^
make him mad: and for that caufe they lock vp their vvomen ^ ^nd will nor
fiiffer them to be neere men, fo much as in the ^ church, bur with a partition
'profetiui
betweene. He telleth moreouer,how that when he 'was Embaffado.ur in Eng- (jjcm,^dtm
3

landjje heard Mendoza the Spanish Legate finding fault with it ,,asafilthie
cuflomefor men and women to ft promifeuoufly in churches together, but D'^ dkentem. turps
Dale the mafier of the Re^uefis told him againe, that it was indeed a filthier mmiin&s.
^
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cujlome m Spaine, where they could not containe themfelues from Ufcivtous
thoughts m their holy pkces^ hut not with vs. we<L^ are farre from any fuch
Jlrange conceits^ and will permit our wines and daughters to goe to the Ta,
verne with a friendjas Aubanui iaidi,modo ah jit laJctuU goad fuipe(5i: nothing,
to kiffc comming and going,which as Erafmm writes in one of his EpiiHcs,
they camottnduiz.Englanals a Paradife for women,an hell for hoiicsiltaly
a paradifo of horfes^hcll for women,as the diverbe goes. Some make a qiiehion whither this headftrong pallion^rage more in women then men,as Montagnefore it is more outragious in women,as all other melancholy is,
by reafon of the weakneifo oftheir kxt.Scaliger Poet.lih cap.concludes agUeaxmiilum g^inii women. S Befides theirinconjiancyyreacheryfufpittonj difimulation^
fmerqua quadJuperfUtionypridCy (forall women are by nature \)rovjd)defre offoueraignty^
^tleun!on^n ^P^ey be great womenf he giues mihnceinJuno)bitternejjfeas^dicalouJic are
lesfafidiaf^jtAhemoJ remarkable affehl/ons,
wiiiatrices, itt^gd ne^fulvus aper media tarn fulvus in ira ejlj
Fulmimo rapidos dmt rot at ore canes,
rjbi’es, amofe
Mec Led^C^c, -.
•
Tyecr,Boore,Beare,Vipei* Liorteffo,
madum.Ovid.!,
r
^
rr
eleart.
A womaiis lury cannot exprclle.
hBarteiio.
h Some Oiy red headed women,pale coloiired,bIack'eyed5& of a fhrill voice,
are inoft fubied to iealoufie.
R.T.
High colour in a woman choller fliewes.
Naught arc they peeuifh,prowd, malitious,
But worft ofall red,(hrill,and iealous,
Cornparifons are odious, I neither parallell them with others, nor debafe
them any more: men and women are both bad,and too fiibied to this pernitious infirmity. It is mofi part afymptomeaud caufe of Melancholy^ as Pla^
ter and V'alefcm teach vs; melancholy men are apt to be iealous , and iealous
apt to be melancholy,
*
pale iealoufie childofinfatiate loue.^
R.T.
Of heart fick thoughts which melancholy bredy
A hell tormenting fearCyno faith can mouCy
By difeontent with deadly poyfon fed.
With headleffeyouth and err our vatnely led,
A mort all plague .^avertue drowning foody
. A hellifh fire not quenched but with blood.
If idlenefleconcurre with melancholy,fuch perfons are mofi apt to bee icai lIM; w«w.8. louSj’tis ‘ Nevifanus note, An idle woman u prefumed to be lafciuiom & often
miier otiofafa. iealous. MuUer cum fola cogitatynalc cogitati -And ’tis not vnlikely, for they
other bufinefieto trouble their lieads with.
fipe ofeiotyya.
More particular caufes bee thefe which follow. Impotency firfi, when a
man is not able ofhimfelfc to performe thofe dues which he ought vnto his
wife, for though he bee an honefi liuer, hurt no man^ yet Trehim the lawyer
may make a queftion, anfuum cui^ tribuaty whether he giiie euery one their
owne 5 and therefore when he takes notice of his wants, and perceaues
her to be more craning,clamorous,vnfatiable and prone to lufi then is fit, he
beginnes prefently to fufpedthat wherein he isdefodiue, (lie will farisfieher
felfe, flic will be pleafed by fome other meanes. This caufe is mofi euidenc
in
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i;iold men, that are cold and dry by nature, and imrM fucd p/ef9is, to
young wanton wines, with old doting
in
, they bcginnc
to naiiti iif!: all is not well,
-— Q)e toas pcuu5 ann Ije teJas oloe,
therefore fearcD to tie a 5C ucIjoIdc.
And how lliould it ochetwife bee* Old age is a difeafe oi it fclle, loathfonie,
fulloffurpitionand featCjWhen irisatbeii, vnable, vnfiefor inch matters,
k Tam apt a mptijs qaam bruma mepbm^ as welcome to a youn g woman as
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fnoweinharaeiliaithiV<f///y4;?/^. Et (I capU iuvencula'rn fackt tibicromat

Marry a lufty maide and fhe will furely graft homes on thy head. i

y^O- hth.tnpdelcs [<emen ire pppery,often vnfiithfrU to their hush4»ds(as eMneas Syhitti epiB.
jS.fcconds him) hut to old men mof. trecherom-xhej had rather mortem amplexarier Ivcwitha corfethen fuch a one, \ Oderunt ilhtmpuerij contein tmlmimcUca^
num muheres. On the other fide many men, faith
are fufpicious of their wines, “ ifthey bee lightly giucn,biit old folkcs aboue tne tell. quU haheau
In fo much that the did not complaine withouta caiife in » Apuleitu of an old t
bald, bedridden knaue ihehad to her goodman.f weas I am,
yj;,”"'.
{hilll I doe? / hi^e dn old-grimme fire to mj husband,^ as bald as a cout, as littlefera p.ttre mea^
and as vnahle as a eh,Id, abedfcllow ofbones, he keepes all the doores
and locked 'vpon rne^ vcoc is me^ vohatfoall / doe^ He was iea^ous, oc 1 nc made
cucurbkd.

him a cuckold for keeping bet vp;fu(pition without a catife, hardvfageisable ofit felfe to make a woman fly out, that was otherwile honcli.
L*Vck.,»».
-plerafid honas tra^atioprauas
Bmelemum
Ejfefacit,-bad vfage aggreuates the matUx.NAm quandomulleres cognsfeunt mantumhoc aduertere ^ Itcenttas p^ccant,
Neui/antfshoXdts^ when a woman thinkes her husband watcheth t
her 'ihe will fooner offend, P Ltbertuspeccant d^pudor mm deft ^
potiJt effi
handling makes them worfe: as the good wife Bathe in Chaucer bragges, an mm^,
3ln

bis 0113KE greafe 31 matie bim ftie,
f 0? anget attD fo^ijerp lealoufie,

Oftwo extreames, this ofhard vlage is the worft.’Tis a great fault (for fome
menarcvxordj to bee too fond of their wiucs, todoteonthemas P Semor
on hisF^ii^ff,to be too effeminate,or as fome doe to be hekfo^

pEuety

man

wiues breed children for them, and like the ^ Twerinilycmtorthcm, p t^ca'cagukus
feme birdshatch egges by turncs, they doe all womens offices CMho i^'Zt'Prdmnm,AntJeBMb,6 cap.2s[om3ktsmention ofa icllow out ot Seneca^
tucarumvices
fo befocced on his wife, he could not endure a moment out of her com- fubeum, u am
panvjhe wore her fcarfe when he went abroad nexr his heart,and would ncverdrinkc but in that cup fhe began firfi Weehaiis many fuch iondlings
thatatetheitwiucspackhorresandflaues^ocarryhermutfc,dog and.anne
let her weare the breeches, lay out, fpend,and doe what Ihce will, goc and
ptiefssiia eias
come.whether.whcnfbewill.thcygiucconfent.
ca-ftfc pote^ac,

Here take mj muffe, anddoeyou nearegood man,
p iflg^^C'tt hsiiT^ow (flue me Pearle, and carry jots mypnne^pc.
ricbat vijtptte^
giijaUtm labris
__—pofeitpallam, redimicula Jnaures,
cm,
Curre quid hie ce^ts} 'utdgo vult rlla ‘videri^ ‘
Chaloncr,
Tupeuleaicosmany brauc and worthy

men Italic trcfpaffed in this kinde, multos forks claros, iomefitca hac Aesirnx^
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<^
, and many noble Senators and foldiers ^ (AsPlmynox.cs) haue
^p<i34££>;rm-loit their honour 5 in being, fo fottillily oucrruled by their wines.
Thefe offend in one extreame, but too hard and too feuere are far more offcnfiueon the other. As iuli a caufe may be long abfence of either party,when
they muO: of neceffty bee much from home, as Lawyers, Phy{itians,Marrincrs,by their profeflions,or otherwifc makefriuolous,impertinent iourneys,
tarry long abroad to no purpofe, lye out, and are gadding ttill, vpon fmall
occalions, it mult needs yeeld matter of fufpition*, when they vfe their wlues
vnkindly in the meane rime, and ncuer tarry at home, it cannot choofe but
xF.th.caim, ingender fomeflich conceit.
^
Tijiueanate inq P^xor ficejfcts amdre te cogitat^
terprete.
tete amari nut pot nr e, aut ammo ohfequi^
fDm redkro
domum mtam
Et tibi be fie ejfefoU quttm fibijit male.
hahiiahii, &
If thou be abfent long, thy wife then diinkes,
cet cum parcniiTh art drunke at eafe, or with fome pretty minkes,
bui b. bitct, bac
med peregma^
*T IS well with thee, or elfc beloued of fome,
tii)'ae,ed xamen
Whifft fliee poore foule doth fare full ill at home.
ek em m rei
obfervabii, vti HipPocrates the Phyfitian had a fmacke of this'difeafe, for when hee was to
home as farre as ^bdera^And fome other remote citties of Greece^
ailivim cogi hc wr't to his friend Dionyjiusfi^AX leaf! chofe ‘^Epiflles be his)^/£? ouerfeeh'ts
tet ant qHxiat. voife tu his abfence^ although [he Itued in his houfe with her father and mother^
knew would haue a care of her jet that would not (at is fie his iealouqrtife pudica-n fie, ht would haue his ejpecia/l friend Diony fius,^^> dwell in his houfe wsth her,
contimat fuap^ ^//
oj peregrination, and to obferue her behauiour, how fhe carried
h^rfelfe in her husbands abfence^ and that Jbee^ did not lufi after other men,
toi habet. nucts r For a woman had need to haue an ouerfeer to keepe her honefi^ they are bad by
7rha
lightly giuen all, and ifthey be not curbed in time^ as an vnproy^
reifhiiinmmit nedtrce, they willbefuUofwHdbranchcs^anddegenerateofafidden. Efpeci3l'y in their husbands abfence, though one Lucretia were trufly, and one
VvxTcHvit;. P^^^kope ^ ycxClytemneflramAdcJgamemnona\cVo]id ^ and no queftion
dam -^nb’iiiqm there be too many oF her conditions. If their husbands tarry too long abroad
bufinefle, well they may fufped; orifthey runne one way,
nis hh amadi thcir wiiics at home will fly out another, Qmd pro quo Or ifprefent,and
mrnMnetet, gine them not that content which they ought,u Prirnum ingrataynoxinuifa
fl^lTtribl'
fimnum tranfiguntur, they cannot endure to lye alone, or to
privib^noCil- fifl long, ^ Peter Godefridus inhisfecond hookeofloue and flxt chapter,
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of
life, of a Gentleman, who by that good
'mpetorivvould not meddle with his wife in the pallion weeke, but for his
bM fomnam, paines fhe let a paire of homes on his head. Siich another he hath out of
hmtkZJT^.
oneperfwaded a new married mAnJ to forbeare the threesfirfi
* Totm nrSm
hts^ and he^ootild all his life time after be fortunate in cattle f>\xx bis impanot tarry fo long: well hee might fpeed in cattle, bur not in
traL children. Such a tale hath Henfus ofan impotent and flacke fcholler.a meere
fegiumay-e aute fludent and a friend ofhis, that feeing by chance a fine damiell flng & dance,
tlfcimtcL- '^onld needs marry her, the match was foone made, for hcc was yoting and
7h(ihtf(ft:
xieby genisgr atm,corporeglabelLus, arte mult ifius,^fort und opulent us fike,
^Vumefvt

^

iaeX’ie
audrffe {e dn bat cm date^ecakul) Colcre earn confli^an. Dnop/tecepta ittrii vna noCle expre0, nem'mm lafem & botiefle vixe~
ratfiedan(f{mcm^rtdd((iifefyqmipoterat,Mmis 0pim&TrebMmhos'fiegaJfmt,

that
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that Apollo in t ApUeius. Xfie firft night, hauing liberally taken his liquor
547
('asin thaccoiintrey they doe) my fine Icholler was lo fulled, that he no loo* t
ncr was laid in bed, but he fell fafi a lleepe, neucr waked till morning, & then
\x\u(:hdbz\\'\&d^p[irpur€i6formofa rojisenm AurvrArf4h€ret, liccmadeanex'
cufe, 1 knew not what, OLit ol lltppocrAtes Com
and tor that tiuic it went
currant, but wbe as afterward he did not play the man as he ffiould doc,(lice
fell in league widi a good fellow, and whilfi he late vp late at his fiudy about
tliofe Criticifines, mending fome hard places in FeHus or polluKyCm^c cold
to bed, and would tell her fiill what hee bad done, lliee did not much regard
vvhath he laid^Scc. ^She^Lj would hme another matter mended much rather,
which he did not perceaue was corrupt: thus he continued at his lindy Lire,(lie a Ainrm lod
at her
althi enim feHmas nocies agitabat^miu^ all fchollcrs for his fake, emndmmm
till at length he began to fufped, and turned a little yellow, as well he might*
for it was his owne fault,and ifmen be iealous in fuch cares('^as oft it falls out) e(fc Hie nen mthe mends is in their own hands,they muft thanke themfelues. Who will pitty them faith Neandcr,or bee much offended with fuch vviues,^ decepta:pri- tj,er tale m
us vires decipiant,
cornutos reddant, if they deceaue thofe that cofciicd Meimdet de inthem firfi. A Lawyers wife in Ari signet us
her husband was negligent in his bufinefie, quando lecio danda opera^ threatned to cornute hiim: & * VHo.x EpHl.
did not fiicke to tell phdtnna one of her gollips as much, and that aloud for
him to heare; ijhee follow other mens matters and leaue his ownc, I'ie hme an
Orator ^allplead my caufe^ I care not if he know it.
g««f, ein aim
A fourth eminent caufe ofiealoufie may be this.when he that is deformed,
hirfute,ragged, vertiioufiy giuen, will marry lome very faire nice pcece, or c ovid.rara efi
light hufwife, he beginnes to nfifdoubt (as well hemay^flie doth not affeef copcnrdtafom^
him. Lis eft cum forma magna pudicitU^ Beauty and honefiy haue euer bin
^ *
at oddes. Abraham was iealous of his wife bccaufe fhe was faire; (b was Ful- * ^od (Irideof his
when he made her creekingfhooes, faith f^philollratus, ne
machareturfanddio fcilicet deferente, Thar he might heare by them when dDe re vxorii
i'hc{\irYed,whichLMars indignefirre,
was not well pleafed with. Good Hba-eap.^.
caufe had Vulcan to doe as he did, for fhe was no honcfler then fhe fhould
be. Your fine fices haue commonly this fault, and it is hard to finde, faith
Francis philelphm in an epiftle to Saxola his friend, a rich man honc0,a pro¬
per woman not prowd or vnehaft. Can jhe be faire and honejl too>
t S £pe etenim occuluitptcidfefe Hydrafub herbd^
Sub fj/ecieformat^ incautofefepe martto
Nequamanimm vendit.—
He that marries a wife that is fnowt faire alone,let him looke faith Barbarus
for no better flicceflc, then p^ulcan had with Venus^or Claudius with Meffald
And ’tis impofTiblcalmofi: in fuch cafes the wife fhould containe, or the
good man not bee iealous,for when he is fo defedfiue, weake, ill proportio¬
ned, vnpleafing in thofe parrs which women mofi affedt, and flie mofi abfo lutcly faire and able on c!ic other fide, if fine be not very vcrtuoufly giucn,how
can fhe lone him .• and although fhee be not faire, yet ifbe admire lier and
thinke her fo, in his conceit fire is abrolute,he holds it vnpoffible for any man
lining not to dote as he doth, to looke on her and not luff; not to couer, and
ifhe be in company with her, not to lay feige to.her honefty: or elfe out of a
deepeapprehenfion of his infirmities, deformities, and othennens good
Aaaa 2
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parts,out ofhis owne little worth and dcfcrc, he diftrijftes himfelfe/for what
is iealoufie but dirtruft) he fufpeds the cannot aflfed: him, or be not fo kinde
and lolling as flie lliould, foec certainely loiies fome ocher man better then
himfelfe.
^ Nemfanm
Will haiie barrennefle to be a majne caufe of
lealoufie. If'lier husband cannot play the man, fome other ihall, they will
leaue no remedies vnailaied, and therevpon the goodman grovves iealous,
I Could giue an inftancc, but be it as it is.
I finde this reafon giuen by fome men, becaufe they haue beene formerly
naught themfeluesjthey thinke they may befo fcrued by others; they fhall
haue legem tdionis^ like for like.
f

mifer Uocui^ quo pojfet \udere paBo
Cuflodesy ehcH nunc premor arte med,

Wretch as I was, I tanght her bad to be.
And now mine owne fly trickes are put vpon me.
Mala mem, malm animm^ as the faying is,ill difpofiiions caufe ill fufpirions.
g Wiibcn Snt,

g There is none iealous / durflpawne my life^
But he that hath dejil'danothers rvife^
x^ndfor that he himfelfe hath gone affray.
He firaightveay thinkes his rvife veill tread that way.
To thefe two aboue named caufes, or incendiaries of this rage, I may very
well annexe thofe circumftances of timejpIacCjperfons, by which it ebbes &
flowes, the fewell of this fury, as Viues cruely obferues, and fuch like acci¬
h
Animi,
dents or occafions, proceeding from the parties thcmfclucs or others, which
Crefcit ac detitfcit itelotipii much aggrauate and intend this fufpitious humour. For many men are fb laf'
cu perfanUMiti
ciuioufly giuen, either out ofa depraued naaire, or too much liberty, which
temporibiis, »etheydocalfume vntothemfelucSjby reafon of their greatneflc, in that they
ogiiis.
are noble men, though their owne wiues be neiier fo fairc, noble, vertuous,
honeft, wife, able and well giuen, they muff haue change,
i Qm cum legitimi iunguntur fodere leBi,
i UmiUtu.
Virtute egregqs faciedomoq^ puellis^
Scorta tamenfadafq^ lupas infor nice qu^funt^
Et per adulter ium noua carper e gaudia tent ant.

Who being match’d to wiues moft vertuous.
Noble and fairc, fly out lafcitiious,

■fTibuUuiEplg.

kTrov.^.ij.

Qj^d licet ingratum e/l, that which is ordinary, is vnpleafant. Noro ffaith
Tacitus) abhorred OBauta his owne wife,a noble vertuous lady, and loued
ABc a bale qiieane in refped:. t Cerinthm reieded Sulpitia, a noble mans
daughter, and courted a poorc feruant maide.
--tanta eU attend in meffe voluptas,
for that ^(lolne waters be more pleafant,' or as Titellius the Emperour was
wont to fay, lucundiores amores, qui cum per kudo habenturf^o, Ifolne Veni-*

fon flill the fwceteft is that lou3, which is moft difficultly attained; they like
better to hunt by ftcalth in another mans walke, ■ then to haue the faireft
courfc that may be at game of their owne.
I Proper.eieg.i.

IIpice vt in ccelo modofolmodo tuna miniflret.
Sic etiam nobis vna puella parum.efi.

As Sunne and Moone in heauens change their courfe.
So they change loues though often to the vvorfe.

Or
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Or that ibmc fairc obie^l: fo forcibly moues them, they cannot containe
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themfeluss, be it heard or iecnCj they will be at iu *
Centaiire,was
by agreement to carry Hercules and his wife diicr the riuer Euemts^xxo looner
had he fee DUnira on the other (ide, but he would haae offered violence vnto
her, Icauing Hercules to fwimme oner as hecoiik4 and though her husband *
9.
was a fpedator, yet would he not dellft till Hercules with a poylbncd arrow strabTfuUm*
fhothim to death, t Neptune law by chance that Theffulian Tyro^ Eunippius cretin tmbnhm
wife, he forthwith in the firy ofhis lull, counterfeited her husbands habit^ &
made him cuckold.T4r^«/>z^,heardC<?//^i^/»^ commend his wife, and wasfo pityHceuiem
farre enraged, that in midli of the night to her he went, t Thefeus Hole Artadne,^ vi rxpuit that TrazenUn
^ntiope and now being old Uelem a girlejHot yet ready for an husband. Great men arc moft part thus aflfe- t i^iutarcb.
ded all,as an horfe they neigh,faith Jeremiah, after their neighbours wines,
and if they be in company with other women, though in their owne wines
prefence, they muft be courting & dallying with tbem./uno in Lucian^complaines of Jupiter that he was lUll killing Ganymede before her face , which
did not a little offend her: And befides hee was a counterfeit ^^mphitruo^
a bull,a lwan,a golden tl;iower,and played many fiich bad prankes,too long,
too fliamefull to relate.
Qr that they care little for their owne ladies, and feare no Lawes, they
dare freely keeps whores at their wiuesnofes. ’Tistoo treqiienc with noble
men to be di^bont^L^Pietus^robitasJidesypriuata bonafuntyx^" he laid long n Seneca,
fince,picty,challity, and Inch iike,are for prtuace men; And which Suetonius
of the good Princes ofhis time, they might be all engrauen in one ringe, we
may truely hold of chad potentates of our age. For great perfonages, will
familiarly run out in this kinde, and yeeld occafion of offence. « Jidontatgne ®
in his elfayes, giues inllancc in Cafar,, Mahomet the Turke,thar lacked Con^
Hantinople^ and Lntdi^am king oiNaplesyih^.t bclieged FlorenceigtQ^t men,
and great fouldiers, are commonly great,&c.they are good
doers. Mars and renus are equally balanced in their aiSlions.
fPetmiru Cat Militis in galea nidum feche columba^
tat.
Apparet Marti quamfit arnica Venus,
A done within a head-piece made her ned,
’Twixt Micrs and Venus fee an Jnterefi,
Cafar, laith Curio in Sueton, was omnium mulierum vir, hee made lone to
EunoeQ^nzol Mauritania, to Cleopatra,, 10 Pofihumta mk to Set gius
Sulpitim, to Leha w ife to Gabinius, to Tertulla of Craff iS, and to c»/utia
pompies wife, and I know not how many bclides; And well he might, for if
all be true that I haue read, he had a licence to lye with whom he lid. Jntef
alios honores Cafari decretos, f'as Sueton cap,$2. de Julio,Dion lib. 44. re- ^
late)ius ilUdatum, cum quibufeunj^faminisfe iungendi.Ewety priuate hido- tervnaem.
ry will >'Beld fuel) variety ofiiiflances; Otherwife good, wife, difereet men,
vertuous and valiant,but too faulty in thisrP philtppus bonus left 14 badards, um opt'mus &
LaurenceMedices a good Prince,and a wile,but,laith q Machiauel, prodigioiidy lafciuious.Nonc fo valiant as Cafiruccius Ca/lrucanus,hi\t as the (aid
Author hath it, ^ none fo incontinent as he was. And ’tis not only preclomi- i vua capuc^
nant in Grandies this fault, but if you will take a great mans Tellimony. ’tis
fimiliar with euety bafe fouldiet in FrMce ("gj clfcwhere I thinke.) Thii -vice
I
(laith
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mine Author) is Jo common with vs in France ^ that he is of no accom^t^a meere coward not worthy the name of a fonldieryhat is not a notori¬
ous whorema/ier.ln Italy he is not a gentleman,that beiides his wife hath not
a Curcifan and a Mifbis. Tis no maruaile then, ifpoore women in fuch ca*scrtllmCtki. fes be icalous, when they lliall fee themfelues manifeffly negleded, conteinncd, loathed, viikindly vfc^, their clilbyall husbands roentertainc others in
apudinfitm their roomes, and many times to court Ladies to their faces, other mens
obmitk i oovi vviues to weare their iewcls, how (hall a poorc woman in fuch a cafe modeferepntll^'f!’^ rate her paflionsf
f Qm tibi nunc Dido cernenti t alia fen
ignavM miles,
Ho\v on the Other fide iliall a poore tnan containe hirnfelfe from thi s fcmimrmfximl
m tiady, when hee fhall fee fo manifefi fignes ofhis wines inconffancy?
exctUat,&ei. whcii as like Mtlds wife, fhe dotes vpon cucry yoohg man fliec fees, or as
Martials sot a
-deferto feqiiHur Clitummarito.

Though her husband be proper and tall, fairc and lonely to behold, able to
giuccontentmenttoany onewoman 5 yetfhc willtalfeof the forbidden
ihnt^luuenals iberina to an haire, fhe is as well pleafed with one eye, as one
man.Ifa young gallant come by chance into her prefcnce,aF^/?/V/«a Briske^
that can wearc his cloathes well in fafliion, with a locke, a gingling fpurre, a
feather, that can cringe, and witli all complement court a Gentlewoman,
fhe raues vpon him. O what a louelj proper man he was^ another Hedior^ an
Alexander^ a-goodly man,a demigod, how fweetly he carried himfelfe,with
'how comely a grace, oculos^Jc ille manus^ fic ora ferebat^ how neatly hee
did weare his clothes, difeourfe, ride, fing and dance,&c. and then fhe beginnes to loath her hwdomdliyrepugnansofculatur, to hate him and his filthy
t StcimdiiAJ}1. beard, his gotifh complexion, as Doris faid of PoliyhemusJ Totus qui faniem^totus vt hire us i>/^/,hcisa rammy fulfom fellow,a goblin facedfeIIow,he
fmelles,he fiinkes, Et capos fimalalliumq^ ruFiaP- ft qrnndo adthalamum,ejc. how like a dizard, a foole, an afic be lookes, how like a clownc
he behaues hirnfelfe, ^ flie will not come neare him by her good will, but
Sllvm
wholly reieds him,as V'enus did her fuliginous rulcan,
* Epf^

Nec D eus hunc menfo^ Dea nec dignata cub Hi eft.
So did Lucretia a Lady of Sena^ after fhe had, but fcenc Euriahis^ In Eurialum totaferebatur^ dornum reuerfa^d'c.^hs. would not hold her eyes off him
' virg.^.SLn. in his prefence,
--t ant urn cgregio decus enitet ore.
abfence could thinke of none but \i\modit virum, fhe loathed her

husband forthwith, might not abide him.
oyerfubciCmuf Et comugalis negligent tori, viro
tcoHiJcap,^^.

ikm bbcrhu
familiarmcom.

mmtcanih cu0

mnibui ikentii

A

Prajente, acerbo naufeat faftidio.
o . ’
J
^
'
AII againlf the Lawes or Matrimony,
She did abhotrc her husbands phijnomy.

%'i^^fe!mnis
fought all oppportunity to fee her fivcec heart againc. Now when the
& \u(pkionk
good man fhall obferue his wife fo lightly giuenj^c* befo frec^ and familiar
matemm viro
euerygallant,her immodefty andwantonnejfe fas'Camerarius notes)it
uV’oles liberie, ^'nufl necds yecid matter of fufpition to him, when fhee fill prankes vp her
ocujorum cnih-

felfe beyond hermeanes&fortuneSjmakes impertinent iorneys,vnnecefIary
vifitations, ffeies out fo long, with fiich and fuch companions, fo frequenr-

vereemdie, woTy
tmimmodki,

gocsto playes,maskes,fcafls &a!I publike meetings, fhall vfe fuch immou peiluics,freefpeechcs,and wichallfhew fomediftai'l ofherownc hus-

/
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band^ how can he chLile^though he were another Socrates, but be furpitioiis,
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and inflantly icalous? * SocrAticas tandcM faciet tranjcencicre metas*^
” Chaloner,
More efpecially^fwhen he Hiall take notice of thdf more (ecrec &: h'c crickeSj
which to corniite their husbands they commonl^fe/z^aw ludis/tdos h<tc te
facitjthcy pretend loue,honour, chaftity, and feenie to refpedi: thein hetore
all men lining, Saints in Ibew, fo cunningly can'they dillcmble, they w ill
not fo much as looke vpon another man,in his prefence, f fo chah,fo religi¬ j What is here
laidjis not pie
ous,and fo devout,they cannot endure the name or fight of a queatie,an har- iudiciali to ho¬
lotte, out vpon her, and in their outward carriage are moll lotting and offici¬ ned women.
ous, will kifle their husbande, & hang about his necke (deare husband,fweet
husband j and with a compofed countenance, faliite him, efpecially when b.e
comes home, or if he goe from home,weepe,figh,lament, & take vpon them
to be ficke and rwoune,{Iike locundds wife in * \^rioHo^ when her husband
was to departy) and yet arranr,&:c.tbey care not for him.
^ye me the thought (quoth jjje)makes me fojraid.
That fcarce the breath abideth in my brefi.
Peace mylvoeet loue andvoife^ locundoJaid^
\^nd vpeepes as fajl, and comforts her his bcH^^c,
All this might not ajjvoage the vpomanspaine^
Needs mufi J dye before you come againe^
Nor ho VP to keepe my life can I deuife^
T he dole full daies and mghts ifhallfufainej
From meat my mouthy fromfleepe rv/U keepe mine ejes^clrc.
That very night that went before themorrovp^
That he had pointed fur ely to depart^
iocundo’s wife was feke^andfwoundfor fbrfow^
Amid his armes^fo heauy washer heart.
And yet for all thefe counterfeit teares and proteftations, /<?^/^^^4?comming

backe in all hafi for a lewell he had forgot,

y Dial, amor.
Pender fallox
& btarsda circa
ofcula marttiy
quern k cruce,p
fieri poJfet„deoF
culm velit.ysim viiam charia
remejjifud iuveiurando affirt/iat: quern certe
non redimeret a
ttimd caUUifi
piijfet.
z Adcunt ternplum vt remdiviftamaifdianty
uripfepmulahty
Jed vel vt Ma-

Bis chafl andyoke fellow he found
Tok*t with a knauCy all hone fly negleBed^
Tld adulterer feeping very founds
nachnmyftatrey
Tet by his face was eafily deteBed^,
vel adulteium
lingudyOcuUsyad
beggars brat bred by him from 'tis cradle ^
libidinemprevoAnd now was riding on his matiers faddle.
cent.
Thus can they cunningly counterfeit, as y Platina deferibes their cufiomes, alJb q.num.Bi.
pe/fnaktfje their husbands whom they had rather fee^ hanging on a Galiowes, and
fvpeare they loue him dearer then their owne liues^ whtfe foule they would not terium cum
PfWtpe vel cu
ranfom for their little dogges^
Prcejiiky non
-frmtlis fr permatatio detur^
pudor nec peccatum.
Morte viri cupiunt animamferuare catella.

Many of them feeme to be percife and holy forfooth, and will goe to fuch a
^ churchy to hearc fuch a good man by all meanes, an excellent man, when
his for no other inr&it (as he followes it) then to fee and to befeenejo obferue

b Derm regat
non pro (dute
mariti filii, cog*
rntti vota fufeiph,fed pro leditH mchifabefiy
povaletudine.
lenottii fi ee^‘0-

whatfafoions are in vfe^ to meet fame PanderyBawdyMonke, Friery or to entifefome good fellow. For they perfvvade themlclues, as ^ Neuifanus fhewes,
That it is neither finne norfoame to lye with aL&rdor a parijh PrieJiyfhecLj tet.
be a proper mam b and though jhe kneele often j and pray deuoutly, "tis (faith
Platina

V

\
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yUtina) »otfor her husbands vpelfare or childrens good^ or anyjriend^ hut for

If her husband would haue her
goc, Ihc faincs her felie ficke^ ^ Et JimuUt/uhito eondolmffe caput: her head
akes, and (he cannot hirrCjf^biu it her Paramour aske as much, (he is for him
cTihiillns.
Ai^ in all feafons, at all hour^f the night. ^ In the kingdome oi'Malabar^ and
thM dferif. lit- jiboiic Goa in the Half inefies, the women are fo fubtiie, that with a certaiee
ikdiifun.
drinke they giuc them, to driue away cares, as thy fay, e they vptllmake them
e GmxcL% eb feepe for 24 houres^ or fo intoxicate them,^ that they can remember nought of
herfweet-hearts returne^ her Panders health.

^ hat theyfavp done^orheard^ and by Txafloing of their feet ye flare them againe,
^herbm vocal

Some arc. ill difpofed at all
timcs, to all perfons they like, others more wary to fome few, at Inch and
fcafonSj as f AuguHa Liuia^non nifiplena naui veBorem tollebatf^wKas
he laid,
^ No penne could write^ no tongue attaine to tell,
■Sj'force of eloquence.^ or helpe of Art ^
eind fo make their husbands cuckolds to their faces.

& dercribit.
juraadvemem
at
lifcort qZm,
vinih'iivldeant,
pafiioiionm
%e
'

t idppHipolk,

Chaucer.
^Tibullus

Of womens treacheries the hundrethpart,

Botli, to fly t’'uth, are oftcn faulty, Men and Women giuciiifl occahonsin
this humoiir ofdilcontent, aggraiiate and yceld matter offufpidon: but moft
part the chiefccaulcs proceede from ocher aduentitious accidents andcirculfanccs, though the parties bee fi'ee, and both well giuen themfclucs. The
vndilcrcct carriage of Ibmelafciuious gallant (^C^ef^?/^/r4offome light woman) by his often frequenting ofan houfc, bold vnleemciy geftures, may
make a breach, and by his oucr familiarity, ifhe be inclined to yellownelTe,
colour liim quite out. IPne be poore, bafely borne, faith 'BenediltoVarchi,^
otherwife vnhandfome; bee fufpcLf s him the lefic: but if a proper man, well
dclcended, commendable for his good parts, hee taketh on the more, and
watcheth his doings, t Theodofm the Emperoiir, gaue his wife Eudoxia a
golden apple when he veas a futer to hctjWhich fne long after bellowed vpon
a young gallant in the Court,of her efpeciall acquaintance.The Emperor cfpy ing this apple in his hand, fufpeded forthwith,more then was, bis wiles
difhonelly, banilEed him the Coiirt,and from that day following,forbare to
accompany her any more. Now when ihofe other circfimllances oftime &
place,opportunity and importunity iliallconcurre.what will they not alFci^f’
Faire opportunity can.wtnne the coy efl floe tie at U,

f Epi^.i^^ad

So wifely he takes til^, as hee Ibe fure he will not miffe:

Oceanum. Ad.
nniuiharx tbrk
tatm nudalfpmora^qua per

Then he that hues hergamefome veane^efr tempers toyes with Art,
Brings Loue thatfwimmeth in her eyes to diue into her heart.

As at Playes, Maskes, great fcafls and banquets, one lineles out his wife to
fexcentoi annes /‘dance, another courts her in his prefence, a third tempts her &c. and then as
fobrietate con> i r • 1
^
^
^
texem.
nc laitu,
^!)c imp no tuljile m cljafticp aMoe,
* itivenai. Sat.
is alfaiuc ou ctierp (iDe.
-I j . For after a great fealf, g rino (ape fuum nefeit arnica virum,
h Nml audent
_.
^ /t '
/ ; ^ • / • »
,
^
t • t r
primopofiab a- Tfoah flaith T Hterome) jhewed his nakednejje m his drunkenneffeyvhichjor
tiii confim&u^
hunXreth yeares he hadcouered in foberneffe. Lot lay with his daughters
aiidaces & con-'
quid enim V’enus ebria curat}
fid.ntesluntyF, in his drinke.
hifemeivere' The moll continent may be ouercomejOr if otherwife they kcepe bad comthey that are modeh of thcmlclues, and dare not oncnd.,conjirmedby
h others,grow impudent,and confident, andget an ill habite.
^lia

/
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*s/{ripfdes.

^ Alia quaftusgratia matrimonium corrtmpit,
Aliapeceansmaltasvult morbi haberefocias,

,
Or ifthey dvvcllinfiilpeded places; as in an infamous Inne » neere fomc
Stewes^ncere Monkcs^Friers,addes, where bee many tempters
and follicitcrSjidle perfons that frequent their companies, it may gJiie iuft
caiifeoffufpition.
puts in a caueatagainfl Princes Courts,
becaufc there be tot formoji iuuenes qnipromittunt^{o many braue fuiters to
tempt,Sic. if you leaue her infuch a place ^youJhall likely
her in comp a- fve mifer. cutny you like not either they come to her or fjje is gone to them. * Kornmannus
Aut^ aIf'• r. •
1 •
1 / •
•
°
.
fi./
^
tumcumcainmakes a doubting leli in his lalciuious Country, Virgtnis lUtbata cenjeatur vemes,autijje
ne caflitas ad(pnamfre(puent'er accedantfcholares? And Baldus the Lawyer
fcoffes on, quumfcholarisJnquitJoquitur cum puelU, mnprafumitur ei di- ''■fcapAZt
Je,
cere^Vater noHer^htn a Scholler talkes with a maid,or another ftians wife Firg;
in priuate,it is prefumed he faith noiz Pater no Her, Or if I fliallfee a Monkc
or a Frierjclime vp by a ladder at midnight,into a virgins or widdows chain
ber windoe,! fhall hardly thinke he then goes to adminiher the Sacraments,
or take her confeflion. T hefe are the ordinary caufes of iealoufic, which are
intended or remitted as the circumftances vary.
MEjMB. 2

SvBSECT, I.

Symptomes oflealoultefeareforrowfuffition^ftrange arsons,
gefiuresyjutrAgesdockingvpy)Athesyrials^LAxves^efc,

F all pa{Iions,as I haue already proued, Loue is moft violent, and
of thofe bic:er potions which this Loue Melancholy affords, this
bated lealoufie is the greatefl, as appeares by thofe prodigious
Symptomes which it hath & that it produceth. For befides Feare
and
which is common to all melancholy ,anxicty of mind, fufpition,
aggravation,reftleffe thoughts,paleneffe,Ieaneneffe, meagerneffe, negledl of
bulincfre,and the Iike,thefe men are farther yet mif affedfed, and in an higher
flraine.’Tis a more vehement pallion,a more furious perturbation, a bifter
paine, a fire, a pernitious curiofity, a gaule corrupting the bony of our life,
madneffe,plague,hell: They are more th«i ordinarily difquietedjinore then
ordinarily fufpitious. lealoufie, faitli k Fives,begets vnquietnes in themind.^

mma.

night and day: he hunts after every rvord he heares^every vohif^er^andampli- omms voces,
Jies it to himfelfe ( as all melancholy men doe in other matters )yvith a moH
iniuft calumny of others Joe mifnterprets every thing is faid or done^ moft apt.^dot}pui,&
to miBake andmifconlier. he pryes in every corncr,followes clofe, obferues ompuficat aptd
, . .►r.- •'
T i’^rrj
{ecum iniqutjjt-

to an haire. Tis proper to lealoufie fo to doe,

Pale hagynfernallfuryypleafuresfmartj

*

-

caimnid.

E»viesol,firuer,prp»gi» every part.

BeGdes thofe Grange geftures of fearing, frowning,grinning, rolling of eyes, credendum promenacing;gaGly lookes,broken pace,interrupc,precipiface,half'c turnes.Hee dives,
will fometimes Ggh ,weepe, fob for anger,
'
Nempe fuos imbres etiam iBa tonitrua fundunty

fweare and belye,Gander any man, curfe, threaten, brawle, fcold, Gght; and
fometimes againe flatter, and fpeake faire, aske forgiuerjefle, kiffe, and coll,
Bbbb
condemns

Loue Melancholy,
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condcmtie his faflinefle and folly,vow,proteft and fweare, he will neuer doc
fo againej and then eftfoones,impatient as he is,raiie,roare, & lay about him
like a mad man, thumpe her fides,dragge her about perchance, driue her out
of dores/end her home,he will be divorced forthwith,fhe is a whore,&c. by
and by with all ftibmiffe complcmentj, intreat her fairc, and bring her in againejhe loiies her dearely,(liee is his fweet, moft kinde and louing wife^hee
will not change,not leaue her for akingdomc; fo he continues off and on,as
the toy takes him, the obiciSt moues him, but moft part brawling, fretting,
vnquict he is,accufing and fufpeding not ftrangers onely, but Brothers and
Sifters,Father,and Mother,neareft & deareft friends. He thinkes with thofe
* Italians,
Chi non tocca parent ado ^
Tocca mater ado.
And thrbtigh feare,conceaues vnto himfelfc things almoft incredible & impoftible to be effeded. As an Hearne when flie fi{hes,ftill prying on all fides;
or as a cat doth a moufe, his eye is neuer off hers, hee glotcs on himjOn her,
accurately obferuing on whom fhe lookes,who lookcs at her,what fhe faith,
doth,at dinner,at fupper,fitting,walking,at home,abroad, he is the fame, ftill
enquiring,mandring,gazing,liftning, affrighted with every fmall obied. All
which he confeftcth in the Poet,
I ^ro^ertiui,
^ Omnia me terrentjtimidm fitm, ignofce timori,
Et mi^er in ttinted fufficor ejfe vtrum.
Me Udit Ji mult a tibi dabit ojcula mat et^
Me fbror^dr cum qua dormit arnica jtmul.
Each thing affrights me,I doe feare.
Ah pardon me my feare,
>
1 doubt a man is hid within
The cloathcs that thou doft wcare,
Is*t not a man in womans apparell,is not fome body in that great cheft,or be¬
hind the doore, or hangings, or in fbme of thofe barrells ? May nor a man
fteale in at the window with a ladder of ropes,or come downe the chimney,
haue a falfe key^r get in when he is afleepe? Ifa Moufe doe but ftirre,or the
winde blowe,aCafement clatter,that’s the villain,there he is,by his good will
no man fhall fee her,falute her,fpeake with her,fhee fhall not goe forth of his
in ^neoi silit. frght,fo much as to doe her needs. “ Non it a bovem ^rgtis^^c,<^rgm did
not fo keepe his Cow, that watchfull dragon the golden fleece, or Cerberus
the comming in of Hell,as he keepes his wife. Ifa deare friend or neare kinfman come as a gueft to his houfe,to vifit him,he will neuer let him bee out of
his owne fight & company,leaftpcradvcnture3&c. If the necefticy ofhis bufines be fiich, that he muft goe from home, he doth either lock her vp,or comit her with a deale ofiniundions and proteftations, to fomfi trufty friends,
him and her he lets and bribes to overfee;& yet all this will not ferue,though
his bufinefle be very vrgent,he will when he is halfe way, come backe againe
in airpoft haft,rife from fupper,or at midnight, and be gone, and fometimes
leaue his bufinefle vndone. Though there be no danger at all,no caufe offuf.
picion,fhe Hue in fuch a place, where Meffdlinahci fejfe could not bee diflioneft if fhe would,yet he fiifpeds her as much as if llie were in a bawdy houfe,
fbme Princes Court, or in a common Inne, where all commers might haue
free fiicccfle. He calls her all to naught, fhee is a ftrumpet, a light ht^fwife,a
bitch.
5
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bicch^an arrant whore. No perfwafion, no proredation can divert this pafli;
555
OHjiiothing can cafe him Jecure or giue him fatisfailion.It is moh Orange to
report what outrfjgious ads by men and women haue bcene committed in
this kindcjby women crpecialiy,thac will runne after theit husbands into all
places,and compasiies^as ^ lovianm Vontmus wife did by him, folio we him
whether foeuer he went, it matters not, or vpon what bnfinelTe, railing like
luno in theTragoedy,mifcalling,curling,fwearing,and miOruOing every one
file ices. Gomepm in his third booke ol the life and deeds of Francis Xime,.
/z//^,fornecime Arckbilliop of Toledo, hath a Orange Oory of tliat incredible
IeaIourieof/^?<«;?^Qiuceneof5/>/ti/#^3wifetoKingP^///^,mocherofF(fmV/;4/2^,and C^^r/fJthe 5.Emperoiirs;whenher husband Philip , either for
that he was tyred with his wiues iealou0e,or liad fome great buOnefle, went
into the Low-countries jflie was io impatient and melancholy vpoydiis departiire^that (he would fcarie eat her meat, or converfe with any man 5 and
though flie were with child, the feaibn of the yeare very bad, the windc a*
gainO herein all haO (ht would to ica after him. Neither JfibelU her Qiiecnc
mother, the ArchbiiTiop, or any other friend could perfw^de her to the
contraryjbut flie would after him. When fliec was now come into ctie LowcoimtrieSjand kindly entertained by her husband, fl-ie could not containe her
felfe,° hut in £L rage ranne vpon ayellorv hair d rvench^ with whom fhe fufpcc- o
ted her husband to be x\m^iyCutojfher hair€ydidbeat her black andbkvs>^& td^ciefarkm abfo dragged her about. It is an ordinary thing for women in fuch cafes, to ferat
the faces,flit the nofes of fuch as the y fufped; as Henry the feconds impor- (uitans/achm
tunc luno did by RofamunddX. WoodHocke; for flie complaines in a t modern
Poet,fheicarccrpake, •
'
^mnUt.
But flies with eager furj to my face^
Offring me mo ft vnrvomanly dijgrace^
*
LookehowaTigreJfe^ejrc,
So fellftoe on mein outragiom wife ^
As couldDifdaine and lealoufle deuife^
Or if it be fo they dare not or cannot execute any fiich tyral^^ucail iniiiflice^
-

fufleBs.

-

-

-

'

* Nulla vis ftammayumidi^ venti
Tantayiectelimetuendatorti^
Quanta cyuum coniux viduata tadis

-

--

^

m alias mulkrei
quas fuJpeSlas
habet,odiamifh
feparabilc.
* Seneca h k.
Medea,

Ardct ^ odit,
WindeSjWeaponSjflames make not fuch hiirly burly,
As rauing women turne all topfleturvy. ,
So did Agrippina by LoUia^stn'd Calphurnia in the dales of Claudius.But wo¬
men are.fufficiently curbed in fuch cafes,the rage of men is more emincnt3&:
frequently put in pradiife. See but with what rigour thofe iealous husbands
tyrannize oner their poorc wiues. In Grcece^Spame^ltaly^ Turkic^Africke^^
Aflapiud generally oner all thofe hot countries, t Mecahor lege durd vivunt mulieres^
they lock them vp f ’Blrnm,
ftill in their houres,which are as fo many prifons tolhem, will fufa no body .
»
to come at them,or their wiues to come abroad,
_ ^nec campos liceat luflrarepatentes^
They muft not lb

Bbbb 2

much

rv-.:
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much as looke out. And if they be great perfons they haue Eunuchs to keepe
them,asthe(7rWi'woramanghthe Turkes^ i\\q Sophies oiPerJia^ thofe

Tartarian Aiogors^md Kin^s ok china. Infantes mafculos c%irant innumeros
<i;t regiferviant, faith 4 Kiccim, they geld innumerable infants to this purq Exjiedit in pofCjtiie K’.ng of China rnaintaines 10000 Eunuches in hufamily to keepe his
Smai.l.'^.c 9
TtamVum^
The Xenffes okTarbary keepe their Cur-teftns in fuch ffridt manner,
Chorum miUia
come but in figlit of them he dies for it, and if they chance to
rcpTfimiLl'' fee a man,and doc not inffantly cry out, though from their windovves, they
qiufervamvx' mild be put to death. The vulgar fnrt of womendfat any time they come a-,
ores em.
broad,which is very fcldorae,to vifite one another,or to goe to their Bathes,
are fo couered that no man can fee them, as the matrons were in old Rome^
j Lib .^7 sp.si. leclic^ autfella tecia veliafo t Dion and Senjea x^cordyFelata tot a i nee dun t
i Se^!)/as k ai- which K^lexander ab <^^lexandro relates ot the Parthiansiib.
which
Andreas Tiraquellus his commentator, I rather thinke (lioiild be vndernm cofptau Bood of Perfians. 1 haue not yet faid all^tliey doe not only lock them vp ^fed
immm, - ^ pudendisferas adhibent: heare what Bern hm relates lib, 6. of his Venetian
hirtory,^f thofe inhabitants that dwell about Quiloa in i^fricke. Luftani^
inquit^quorundam civitates adieruntyqui natis (latimfceminis naturam con.,
fuuntyquoad vrina -^xitus ne impediatur^eafq^ quum aic lever in t Jtc confutas
in matrimonium colLocant, vtjponji prima cur a fit ccnglutmatM puell^ or as
ferro interfeindere. In fome parts of Greece at this day, like thofe old lewes^
they will not beleeuc their wiucs are honell, nifipannum menjlruatum prima
t Lib.i.fo!,7. nolle videantjom countrey man ^ Sandes in his peregrination, faith it is fevefcly obferuedjin Zazynthnspi Zante^ and Leo ^^fer in his time at Fez in
^fneke^non credunt virginem effe nif vidcantfangumeam mappamfinon
adparentespudore reqeitur-^ Thofe iTeets are publikely fhewed by their pa¬
rents,and kept as a figne ofincorrupt virginity. The levpes of old, examined
their maids ex tenuimembrand^ called Hymen^ which Laurentim in his Ana.' ,
tomyysolumbm lib. 12 .cap. 16.Capivaccim lib./p.cap, 11. de^ vteri affeclibm^
hymsm%^^fi' l^l^cent.Al/aru^enuenps qua fit.?ned.cent ^.Hieronymus Mercurialis con*
unt a propriis fult.Ambrofe.lJlmksJulius Cafar Claudinus ReJj?on/.c^.as that alfo de “ ruptu..'
pptlsyeiaha’ ravenarum vtTknouis fluat: comoiddy conkixtcf US no fufficient triall ihev
X idsmKbafn Contend. And yet others againe dcrend it^Gafpar Bartholsnm Inltitut.Anat.
A>-ab mt.
lib^i.cap. 3 i.Pinam ofParisp^lbert!4A OHagnus defecret.mulier.cap.y.clr 10
'V^umprx’'
thinke they fpeake too much in favour of women. Lodovicus Bon[cubit docetg. cialusfib.i.cap.i.muUebr.ndturdemilUm vterilabiorum conliriBionemyn
*ita
quavirginitatemconfiBerevoluntyifiringentihmmedicinis fieri poffeven.nonpoffimt coi: dicat^etft dejlorata fint^afiuta mulieres(inquit) nosfallunt in his. idem Alfatumexmereo rim Crucim Genuenfts ijfdemfere verbis, idem Avicennalib.T^.Fen.io.traH,
^ •^^pA7» t Rhafis Continent lib- 24.''^ Roderiem a. Caftro de nat. mul.lib. i.c,
jBarthm. Lu- An old bawdie nurfe in t Ariftanetm ^ (like that Spanilli C ale si ina^ "f qua
dsciiili tmqa- quindmille viryines fecit mulieres. tottdemdmulieres'arte(udviroines)
tumpudicim
I
r '
•J
rt:
•
.
i
''
°
florem mtnutk wiietia mire maid ot her acquaintance wept and made her moane to her,
Tmebiniiproin. how fhe had beene deflowred 5 and now ready to be married , was afraid i*c
^s^QdZbH«\
perceaued; comfortably replied, Tkpli vererifilia.cfc. fearer not
qui mlier arne daughter fie teach thee a tricke to helpe it, Sed hac extra callemPX o what end
mptioi xpmfo^
3}! [bof; Afrrologicall qiiefrions, an ftt virgo.^ anfit cafla , anfit mulier I
e )0 ei viygt
frrangeabfurdtriallsin Albertm CXiagnuS)BaptijlaPorta^ OHag,

-

^

lib.

I
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lib',2,CAp.i i.in Wecker lib.^, defecret.hy Stones, perfumes, to make them 557
pifle,and cotifefrc I knowe not what in their ileepc; (ome iealous brainc was
•the tirft founder of them. And to what palfion may wee aferibe thofe fevere
lawesagainhiealouric,A7/^«?^,5.i4.Adulterers,Dr^Ai:.2 2.'t'.2 2.asamongO
^
^ ^
tiae//^’/’?'eiv^’j’,amongft &[t^iAifgyptians(xc^.6 )' Bohemm l.i,cmor,gen,o{
the Curthugi^VAnsy:ap.6,oi TurkesJ.'i.c. i i.)amongft the Athenians ot olde, execabant, &'
/ta/^a»s anhis day, wherein they are to Wfee feiierely punitlicd,cut it peeces, mUevirga^M^
burned,buried aliue,wich feuerall expurgations,&c. are they not as (o many
iymptomes of incredible ielouiy? we may iay the fame of thofe veftal virgins
* that fetched water in a Ciffe, as TatJa did in Rome^Anno ab vrb,condita 800.
before the Senators,and ^
,virgo innocempHis^x. ran oner hot irons,"
as Emwx^Edrvurd the ConfeJJors mother did , the king himfelfe being a fpectator,with the likc.VV^c'read in Nicephorus that ChunegundA the wife of Hcnrkm 'Bavarus Emperour,fufpe(5lcd of adultery,adulterijfer igHitos 'vomsTCs iHa/a tvanfiit, trod vpon red hot coulters and had no harmc,
f ich another (lory we finde in Regmo^ lib. 2. In Aventinm and Sigonim ot
Charles the third and his wife Richarda An.SSy, that was fo purged uhth hot
irons. Paufanias faith that hee was once an eye wicneffe of fuch a miracle at
,
.
D/W/Temple, a maid without any harme at all walked vpon burning
coalcs.Plm feamd.in his defeription oi'Europe^cap.^6.vcUtcs as much, that it
was commonly prasSlifed at Diams Temple, for v/omen to goe barefoot over hot coales,to try their honefties; Plinius^SoU^my and many writers make ^
gauges
mention of^ Feronias Tcmple,and Dionyfm Halicarmffem^ 1,^. o^Uiiemmfts ftatiie,whiclnvere vfed to this purpofe. Tatim hb. 6. ofhis Caue, ^
('much like old 5' wilfrides needle in Tork^tre) wherein they did vfe to trie fo tried by Dimaids,^ whether they were honeft: when Leucippe went m^(uauifimfis exau^
diri (b»ts6 cepit. AuJlirtAe civ,Detjlib,io.c, i^.relates many inch examplesjal
fwimnae,
which Lavater de/pear.part, j.cap.19-contends to be done by the illufion of vnehaft were
Diuells,though Thomas qu£jl.6. depoUfitia^ &c. aferibe it to good Angells.
Some faith ^ y^«7?/«,compell their wiucs to fweare they be honeft, as if per- b Contra meniury were a lefter ftnne then adultery, fome confult Oracles^ ,as Pharm that
blind kinp of <Lj^gypt .Othets reward,as thofe old Romans ^td to doe j If a
woman vverecontented with one \\veL\Coronapudkiti& hnabaturfnefad^
rrx cap^tm
crowne of chaftity beftowed on her. When all this will not ferue, faith
lexander Gaguiriusy:apdefeript. Mufeoutd^ the Mufeouites, 11 they linpect con{u(uit de vk~
their wiues,till beat t'hera till they confefTe, and if that will not availe,like
thofe wild Iri/h , bee divorced at their pleafuies, or elfe knocke them on the ^
^
heads,as the old t Gales haue done in former ages. Of this tyranny of lea- W* G«/.««
loude read more in Parthenim Erot.caP. lo.Camerarisss
iJ’or/ubcf. (y
cent.-s.csf.-\\S:*lius Bfifltes^Th.Chiilotterderefiib.Aag.lib.'). Artojio Itb.ix.
fiajfe t.Fstlix PUteries obfermt.bb. i .&c.
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VYognoHicks ofl€aloujiey)eJffaire^Mad»eJJ’eyo
'

make away themfeluesafid others*.

Hofc which arc leafeuf moft part, if they be not otherwifc relicd Anlrn't AolofCi

yQd^^proceed from fu^ition to hatred Jrom hatred tojrenficynadneffeyriiury^ murder anddejpatre,

diuiSis per(eve‘
rent dcmmes
tTMiim.Acafi.,
co>nment.m p.ir,
att.GaJtm.
e Arioso lib 31
fiaffe.
f3 ,de anitna,

^ A plague by whofe mofl damnable effeli,
Differfe in deepe dejpaire to die ham fought^
By which a man to madnejje nee re is brought^
As well with caufelejje as with iu/lfufreci.

In their niadnefle many times/aith ^ f^ives^ they make away themfclues and
others. Wiiich endiiceth Cyprian to call it Facundam efr multiplicemperni-*
c.^Ac^loiyi),
ciemjontem cladium ^feminarium del/Horum, a fruitfiili mifchiefe, thefetranfii in rati
em&odium,& ininary ofoffenceSjand fbiintaine of murders.' Tragicall examples are too
kinde^both new and old,in all ages, as of Cephalus and Pro^
mu. idiimnt. cykp> Phxrm ofzdEgyptfrTereus^Atreus^ and Thyejles, Alexander Phareus
g
vvas murdered of his wife,<?^ pellicat&sfHjpitionemyruUy (aith. Antoninus
ciiate^or^Jum
naadc away by Lucilla,Dem€trius the Ton o^Antigonus^ & Nicanorjoy
c(mfikm.,vijum thtltmncs. Herculespoyllon^dhy Deianira, '^Cacinna murdered hyFefpaCl reditumm ^ fian^luHina a Komane Lady by her husband. ^ Ameriris,Xerxes wife, becaufe
aSgethtlo^^ fhe found her husbands cloake in MajiBa his houfe, cut offMafifta his wiues
mticris, quiett- pappesyindgaue them to the dogges^flead her bejidesyind cut off her earesjips,

Our late writers are full
erii vrinatn (x • of fuch out-rages. ^ Paulus t^milius in his hiftory ofFrance^ hath a Tragi{mtximhdpro- calli\ory o{chilpericusthcBxH his death, made away bvFerdegunde his
f'ipifa, toiQii<-'enc. In a iealous humour he came from hunting, and flole bchinde his
nci (ed eecep'd vvife,as flic was dreffing,and combing her head in the funnc,gaijc her a faniiwicb'his wand,which fhe miftaking for her louer laid, Ah Landre^
in f-xm coati^u ^
knight fhould(Irike before and not behinde-^ but when fhe faw her felfe
hfs prefence, iLe inflanrly tooke order to make him awav. Hie*
h
Oforius in the eleiiench booke ofthe deeds of Emmanuel King of For-i Anrelm Vi ■ tugallyo this effect hath a tragicall narration^of one Ferdinandus Chalderia^
kliimd lib
vvounded Gotherinus a noble country man of his, at Goa in the Eafl IncAiops.M-u dies,™ and cut off one of his legges for that he looked as he thought too familiyxmm ex • arly Upon his wifeyvhich was afterwards a caufe ofmany quarrells, and much
^^prg^hi- hlood^oed, Guianerius cap,-^6Je agritud.matr. fpeaks ofa filly iealous fellow,
dit.ea'q^canib^a that feeing his child new borne included in a kell^thought furcrf ” Francifean
^'efeni^mvx>

Irtiprifilna

the nofe of x^rtajnta her daughter.

houfeyvas thefather ojityt was fo like a Friers Coule

bra/iniud,cifc. and thereupon threatned the Frier to kill him: Fulgofus of a
iLib.i.Diim

woman in Nar~
bone that cut offher husbands priuities in the night,becai]fe fhee thought hce
The flory ofo jonufes Baffayend faire Manto his wife, is

intemc^pltm
in foie peliit-d
mania per lufm levUir percujja/uttm fupervemme urgd. Kifnfuborto ml Land, ice dixit fnntcm vh fonts pete.i&c, SMarito
cenfpeCloatimtaym Landrko mx in eins mortem con^irat,& ftoiim inter venandtm efficit. m ^i Gog vx^em habens,
Geterinitmjprlncipemquendamvirnm quad vxorifug octiloi adietiffetd'ngmti vulnere deformrvit in f<icie,&tibiam'jibfcidityVndi mum cgfiis. n £tl quod mfam liam involuttu ejfet pmiatlo,credsbat turn flimpm Franc fch&c. o Knowles.

well
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well knovvne to (uch as haue read the T(trktjh hiftory;, and that of loaffc^ of
Spame,oi'v/hich I treated in my former fedtion. Her iealoufic, faith Gomefins^
vvascaufe of both their deathes ; King
died for griefe a little after,
as P Martian his Phy fitian gaiie it out, and jJjefor her part, after a melancholy

55^

^

difeontented lifcymifient in lurking holes and corners^made an end of her mi.
Jeries, Fs^lix plater in the firft booke of hisobfervations, hath many fuch in- tm acccUravk
flances,ofaPhyritian of his acquaintance, ^that was firfi wad through iealoufite,and afterwards defier ate: ^ of a Marchant that killed his wife in the diem mhi reta.
fame humour^and after precipitated himfelfe: Ofa Dodor of law that cut off
his mans nofc; of a Painters wife in "Bafil An.i^oo,that was a rtiother ofnine exaiuata inkchildreiijand had beenc 27 yeares married,yet afterwards iealous, and fo imfefubdu-

patient that fhec became defperate, and would neither cat nor drinke in her
rcT
ownehoufe,forfeare her husband (hould poyfon her. 'Tis a common figne quum tempm
this,for when once the humours are ftirred,and the imagination mifaffeded,
it vvill vary it felfc in diuers formes, and many fuch abfurd fymptomes will ^eaad!ad\?taccompany,eucn madneffc it {c\k.Skenkius obferuatjih.^, cap. de Fter. hath fankm &dea. 1 example ofa iealous woman that by this meanes had many fits of the
Mother: and in his firft booke offomc that through iealoufie ran madde: ofa emu^mde de{^eBaker that eelded himfelfe to try his wiues honeftie, &c. Such examples are ubundm ex aia

<•

toft ^mipitairitctoita-

too common.

vit.

MeMB. 4.
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I.

Cure oflealoupe: by avoiding occafions^not to be idlei by good
counfeU: tocontemne itytottowatchor locke
them vpi to diffemble it,^c,

S of all other melancholy/ome doubt whether this malady may
be cured or no^ they thinke ’tis like the GoutjOr Suitz,ers^\vorf\ ptottere nodo^
wc commonly call fT^/^Jv/f^’ijthofe hired fouldiers, if once they nefck mdiem
take pofleihon ofa Cafi:lc,they can never be got out.
poda^m,
^

*

Qm timet vtfitafit^ne quisfibi fubtrahat illam^
llle Machnonia vix opefalvus erit.
t
is that cruell wound again ft whofe[mart^
Noliquors force prevailes or any plat ft er^
No skill offlarres, no depth ofM agicke art^
Devi fed by that great clear ke ZoroaHer,
A wouadthatfo infeFis thefoule and hearty
As allourfenfe andreafon it doth maBer^
A wound whofe fang and torment isfo durable,
it may rightly calledbe incurable.

^
j

Yet what I haue formerly faidof other Melancholy, I will fay againe^it may
be cured or mitigated at leaf! by fomc contrary paflion , good counfcll arid
perTwafioUjifit be withflood in the beginning,maturely refified, andasthofe
ancients holds f the nayles of it be pared before theygrowe too long. No better
meanes to refift or expell it then by avoiding idlenefle,to be ftill ferioufly bu- guesatnorU ejji
fied about fome matters of importance, to driuc out thofe vaine fcarcs, foo- tadendos^pmClifhphantafiesandirkromefurpicionsoutof hishead,andithento bepcrfwa-

l^art.}.Se(3:.3.
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5^Q - ded by his iiidicioiis friends, to gitie eare to their good counfell and advice
and wifely to confider,how much he difctedirs himfelfe, his friends, difhonours his children,difgra'ceth hisfamilie^publilficth his"fhame,&asa temp,
ter of his ownejniftry, divulgeth, macerates , gricues himfelfe and others;
what an argument ofweakneffe it is, how abfurd a"thing in its owne nature’
how ridicLiIdiis^howbrutirhapalTion, how fottidijhow odious, how harerh
will but heare them fpeake, no doubt hee may
cured, loarie Queene of Spaine^ ofwhom I haue formerly lpoken,vnder
Xirnemi.
pretenfc ofehanging ayre,was fent to Complutum^ox Alcada de Ui Heneras
l2ojfU
f
the Archbifhop of To/edo then Iiued,that by his good countH^oanim cm
for the prefent he was^fhe might be eafed. y For a di/eafe ofthefoule.if
mmmfuLe-t
tit,m alio me',

pfyjich canfoomrbeeremo^Ans comfortable speeches, I will not here infert any

confolacory feiitcnccs to this purpofe, or foreftall any mans invention, but

^
^
in his own iudge^t^CHt: let him advife with
j, read that comfortable &pit!)ie
^emone.
fpeech to this purpofe o^Xmenim in the author himfelfe,as it is recorded by
Gomefttts.conilvk with chdoner lib.g, de rtpuh, Anglor, or Cdu in her Eoiflles,&c. Only this I will adde, that if it be confidered aright, which caulcth
this iealous pafI]on,be it iufl or vniufi,whether with or without caufe,rrue or
falfe,it ought not fo hainoufly to be taken; tis no fiich reall or capirall mat¬
ter .that it flipuld make fb deep a wound. Tis a blowe that hurts not,an infenfibIefmarc,grounded many times vpon falfe fufpition alone,and fo foflered
by a fini/fei conceit. If fhe be not difhoneff, he troubles and macerates himfelfe without a caufc,or put cafe which is the worft,he be a Cuckold, it can¬
not be helped,the more he ftirres in it,the more he aggrauates his owne miferie. How much better were it in fuch a cafe to diflemble or conremne it
why lliouJd that be feared which cannot be redrefled, multi tandem depofuL
zs»Deanimal runtffakh ^ riuesj^uumfieFll meritos nonpojfe vident^Many women when
they fee there is no remedy,haue beenc pacified; and fliall men bee more iea¬
lous then women? ’Tis fome comfort in fuch a cafe to haue companions,
■ Solamen miferufoctos habuijfe do lor is ^
Who can fay he is fee?
Who can affurc himfelfe he is not one daprtteritofu fecure himfelfe de fu~
turo > If it were his cafe alone it were hard,but being as it is almcft a commo
a Ub.y.
grieuoufly to be taken. In fome countries they make nob Ar^etoeoxl Jhing of it^^ nobiles yutdem^anh ^ Leo Aferfn many parts of Africke f if die
^^J!»*f5"np)therc s not a Noble man that marries a maid,or that hath
gufUcurakfam ^ cnait vvite, CIS lo commOn , as theMoone giues homes once a moneth to
hhSevf'f
husbands at lead. And tis mod part true, which
cordati hominu

meum

yyiui ya\\v\yj\vz\\yyyeurittamesare nattrht 'atlea t

Z:SZ

ejry
p^‘^»^ypjiare a company of common whores, Severm the Emperour in
mtmoccuhe histime made lawes for the redraint of this vice,and as ^ Dion Nic£us relates
, three thoufand Cuckold makers, or mtur^
c Leges demceadulter antes, as P hilo calls them,falfe coiners,and cliopers of Nachjs fecit, exCi- turcs money, Were fummoned into the Court at once. And vet'
voi Romanos

mvocati.

/

r._J

^

Non omnemmoUtor quaf lilt vndavidet,

the Miller fees
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Cf4r€ oflealoujk:

noE all the water that goes by his mill, no doubt but as in our dayes, chefe
5 61
were of the commonalty all, the great ones were not fo much as called ia
qiiefhon for it. ^ MartUUs Epigram I fLippofe might haue beene generally
applied in thofe licentious times,
thy goods, lands,
inony, wits are thine ovmQjVxoremfedhAbes Cafi^ide campopulo^^iM neighhour CindUus your wife is common. Husband and Cuckold in that age it ^^aummUr
feemes were reciprocal! tearmes, the Empprours themlclucs did v/earc
bmur benmBaons badge; loow many C^tfars might I reckon vp together, and what a catalogue of cornuted kings and princes in euery ikoi)'} AgamemnonjMcneiaus^ fiork verity
phfUppHs oiGreeceyPtolomdius o{<^gjpt, Lucullus,Cafar^
\^ugujltiSy Anfonius, Antoninus^&cJX\\z brauell fotildiers and moil heroi-

calHpirics could notavoideic.They hane beene adiueand pafliue in thisbufines. e King Arthur whom we call one of the nine worthies, for all his great^
valourwasvnworthily feruedhy Mordredonzoihk Round-table knights,* and Guithera^ or Helena Alba his faire wife, as LeUnu interprets it, was an
arrant honeft woman.libenter (faith mine f authorj Heroinarum j uiaiidtii af,
Ujdt maieftatijfinon hiflorU veritas kurem veliicaretj could willingly winke firrArthun,
at a faire Ladies faulteSjbutthac 1 am bound by chclawes of hiftory to tell '
truth: agaiiiR his will, god knowes, did he write it^ and fo doe I repeat it.
I fpeake not of our times all this while, we haue good, honeft, vertuous men
and women, whom fame,2cale,reare of God, religion and fuperftiiion containcs, and yet for all that, we haue too many knights of this order, fo dub¬
bed by their wiues, many good women abufed by diftblute husbands. In
fofne places and fuch'petfons you may as fooneinioyne 'them to carry watet
in a Ciffe,as to keepc themfelues honeft. What (hall a man doe now in fuch
• a cafe.<*What remedy is to be had,how fliall he be eafed.^By filing a diuerce^
*
tliat is hard to be c^c^zd^fi non caffe tamen exuft, they carry the matter fo •
cunningly, that though it be as common as Simony , ascleareandasmanL
fed as the nofc in a mans face, yet it cannot be euidently proued. Much bet¬
ter put it vp, the more hee ftriues in it, the more hec (liall divulge liis o wnc
(liamc; make a vertue ofncceftity, and conceale it: Yea but the world takes
notice of it, ’tis in euery mans mouth, let them talkc their pleafure, ofwhoin
Ipeake they not in this fence? From the higheft to the loweft they are thus
cenfured all, there is no remedy then but patience. • It may be 'cis bis ownc

neighbours^ why doU thou require that of thy wife^ which thou wilt not perfomethyfelfz^. i:\\o\\tm^d\Wz2iTowncj Built why art thou foimen- vzvm alki
ditlgeastibiy cut
fed if fhee tread awry?
abvxore {xlgu
h Be it that fome women breake chafe wedlocks lawes^
quod non ip(e
px^ai}?lutar,
Andleaties her husband and becomes vnehaH^
gkaga libidiae
'pet commonly it is not without caufe,
turn ipfe quevk
Shee fees her man infmne her goods to waft,
rapkris, m ^
ut modicum eb
Shee feeles that hee his louefrom her withdraWes,
errecipfafinfn^
And hath on fome perhaps leffe worthy placS^
niitd,
h Arioso lib.
tvho Hr ikes with fword, thefcabbard them mayferike^
And fare loue'^craueth louejike asketh like,

.

Ba femper HudtbitfalvdVNevifantie spares reddere vices ^(hQ will quic it if flic
Cccc
can
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can.IdoenotexcLifeherinaccufingthee, but ifboth be naught, mend diy
felfefirft.

Yea but thou rcplieft, 'tisnotthe likcteafon betwixt man and woman,
through her fault my children are baftards, I may not endure it. k sit amarnLemn'mlib.t^ lentaj fit impemfa,prodiga^clrc. Let her fcold,brawle and fpend I care not,
yicai?.i$.deoc* mo do fit cafta^ fo iLe be honeit, I could eafily beare it, but this I cannot.* And
citU.
why not this? Euen this which thou ib much abhorreft, it may bee for thy
1 optimmk- progenies good,^ better be any mans fon but thine, to be begot of bafe
nenafcl.
poore
or meane Meutm^ the lowne f\vine-heards, a fhepards fonne, &
well is hee, that like Hercules he hath any two fathers, for thou thy felfe haft
peraduenture more difeafes then an horfejinore infirmities ofbody & minde,
a cankerd foule, crabbed conditions, make the worft of it, as it is vulnus in^*
ftnabih^fic vulnm infenfibile^^s it is incurablc,fo it is infenfible.But art thou
' fure it is fo? It may be thou art ouer fufpitious, and without a caufe as fomc
are. if it be o^imefir is partus^ borne at eight months, or like him & him
they fondly fufped he got it; ifOie fpeake or laugh familiarly with fuchor
flichmen, then prefently (lie is naught with them, fuch is their weaknefle:
Whereas charity,or a well difpofed minde would interpret all vntq the belt.
S‘Framishy chanct feeing a Fricj: familiarly killing another mans wife,
was fo farre from mifconceauing it, that hee prefently kneeled downe and
thanked god there was fo much charity left : but they on the other fide will
afcribe nothing to naturall caufes, indulge nothing to familiarity, mutuall
fociety,friendil]ip, but out ofa finifter fufpition, prefently iocke them dole,
watch them, thinking by thofcmeancs to prevent all-fuch inconucniences,
that’s the way to heipe it, whereas by fuch trickes they doe aggrauate the
mifchiefe.’Tis but invaine to watch that which will away,
tnOvld. amot.

ib ixkg. '4.

Nec cuBodiri fivelitvdapoteBj
]Siec mentemferudrepotes^ licet omnia femes^
Omnibus exclufis, intm adulter erit^

None can be kept refiffing for her part.
Though body be kept clofe, within her heart
n Lib.4.fl.72',
Aduoutrie lurkes, to exclude it ther s no art.
o?olicratM,B>.
c. II. Deamor. ^rgm with an hundred eyes cannot kcepe her,cf hum vnusfzpe fefellit
Eurial.&Lu- mor^^sin^ Ariofio, •
ifaUour heart s were eyes ^yetfure theyfaid
cret.qai vxores
We husbands of our wines fbould be betraicC,
occludufHi meo
Hierome holdes, •vxor impudica feruari nonpoteBy pudica non debet^ infida
iudkio minus
vtiliter ftaunt^ cuftos caftitatis efi necefistas, to what end is all your cuftody? A difhoneft

woman cannot be kept, an honeft woman ought no to be kept, nccellicy is a
keeper not to be trufted. Difficile cuBoditur^ quodplures amant>^ That which
many couer can hardly bee preferued, as o Salisburienfis thinkes. I am of
tineasSyluius minde, thofe lealous Italians dee very id tolocke^vp
their wiuesfor women are ofthat dijpofition^they will mo ft couet that which
is deniedmofi, and ofiendleaB when they haue free liberty to trefiajfe. It is in

vaine to Iocke her vp if fhe be diflioneft;For when (he perceaues her husband
obferues her and fufpeds, liberiuspeccatfiiv^ P Neuifanus^ ^ Toxica zeloty*
po dedit vxor macha marito^fhe is exafperated, feekes by all meahes to vin¬
dicate her felfe, and will therefore offend, becaiife fhee is vniuftly fufpeded.
The heft courfe then is to let them haue their owne wills, giue them free li¬
berty, without any keeping.
'
/n
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Jnvdnecurjrisnds^omthisdoevsdehort^
' For beAutyrvdlle where k mofi refort^

.
If the be honeft as Penelope^ Lucretm^ flic will fo continue her honour, good
name,credit,.
• . PenelopeconwxfemperVlifuero'y
and as Phoctas wife in f Plutarch^ called her husband^^ff wealthy treafure^y
worlddelight^ orbe and j^heare, fhe will hers. The vow ftiee made vnto famptmy'
her goodman, loue^vertiie^religion^zeale, are better keepers then all thofe
lockes. Eunuchs,prifons, fhe.will not be moued. ..
^{^t mihiveltedmoptempriks imadehifeat^
pater omnipotens adigat mefalmine ad 'umbras^

Pallentesvmbfas Erebi^no6iem^profmdam, .
i^ntepudor^ quam te violem-^ aut tua iura refolvam^ 1
Firft I defire the earth to fwallcwmej, ,
Before I violate mine honefty, .
_
^
Or thunder from abouedriiie me to hell,
, '
With.thofe pale Ghofis, and vgly night to dwell.
She is refolu d with Dido to be chart, though her husband be falie , fliee will
betrue: andasOc74W4writ toherL>^r^<?;?^,
,
Thef walls that here doe keepe me out c0ght,
shall keepe me aU vnjpotted vnto thee^

^

'

\Dankh

And tefiifie that I will doe thee righty
Tie neuerfaine thine houfythoughthou^meme^,
>
Turne her loole to all thofe Tirquines and Satyrswill not be tempted*
f When one commended Theands fine arme to his feliowes,{liee tooke him
vp fhort, 5/>, 'tk not common^ flie is wholly icferued to her husband,' Bilia
had an old man to herfpoufe, and his breath rtunke,fo that no body could a*
bide it abroad, comrhing home one day^he reprehended his wifeybecaufe fbez^
didyiottellhm ofitijhe vowedvnto him ^e had told himj^ut thatjhe thought
euery mans breath hadbeene as Hrong ashis^ “ Tigranes^xxd Armena his Latacenm
dy, were inuited to (upper by King Cyrus, when they came home, 7igranes
asked his wife, how fhe liked Cyrus^md what fheedid efpecially coinmend comet'lkiiatiSa
in himifbefworefhedidnotob/eruehim-,whenhe replied ag&me^ what then pubiimyisquiti
fhe didobferue^ whom fhe lookedon>She made anfwere^ her husband^ thatfaid
he would die fir her fake, Siicliarethe properties and coiiditions of good virumfenem
women, and if Hie be well giuen, (he will fo carry her felfe; ifotherwife ftie be
naught, vfe all the meanesthoucanft, (he will be naught. NoadeeB animus
fedcorruptor,{}cizh^d^{io\T\3x\Y lies,excufes,as an hare hath mufes, trickes, qmm qiadatn
Panders,Bawdes, ihifts to deceaue, ’tisto no purpofe to keepe her vp, or to JF**/*'.
reclaime her by hard vlage.Faire meanes peraduentute may doe fomewhat. u Nmquid U->
X Obfi^uio vinces aptius ipfe tuo:
,
Men and wo- bi,
men are both in a predicament in this behalfe,fo fooner wonne, and better
pacified.D«f / volunt non cogi^ though fhe be as arrant a fcold as Xantippe^ as ^ ium^nquit,
as
as clamorous as Hecuba, aslurtfullas
meanes fif at all^l fhe may be reformed. Many patient y Griz.els by their pb- ^
fequioufneire in this kinde. haue reclaimed their husbands from their wan- y R«d ftdring lufts. In Nout Francia and Tsrhe (as Lea,Rahel^mi SartJiM to
hraham and lacob) they bring their faireft damfels to their hiisbands bedsjL/- idl in mnitfi
nia fcconded the lurtfull appetites of Augujlus^ Stratoma wife to king Veiorrri •>
tarns
cruel
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tarusy did not onely bring Ele^ira a faire maide, to her goodmans bed, but

brought vp the children begot on her, ascarefull as if they had beenc her
ownc. Tertius
miz^Cornelids mother; perceauing her husbands
intemperance,
much ofthe maide,and would take no
notice ofit. The beii remedy is by faire meanesj if that will nOt take place to
diflemble it as I fay, or tutne it off with a ieft: /leare Gueuerrds aduife in this
cafe,
for if you take exceptions at euery
thing your wife doth, Solomons m^domt^Hercfiles valour, Homers learning,
Socrates patience, Argtss Vigilancy will not ferue turne. Therefore
malum^ 2.aleflemifchiefeholdes, dif^mulare toh^z ^Cunarum
zSiLmpM, 4- emptor^ a buyer ofcradles, as the prouerbe is, then to bee too folicitous. ^ A
g^^d fellovp when his wife was brought to bed before her time, bought halfe a
b
MU- doz.en Cradle r before hand forfo many children^ as tfhis wife fhould continue
fenfe^euiZ
cltldren at euery two rnoneths. ^ Pertina^t the Emperour, when one
mptiis mefifey told him a Fidler was to familiar with his Emprefle, made no reckoning ofit.
cunas quinas
Macedonian Philip was vpbraided with his wife s difhonefiy,
^veThtTvxor
tot vi5ior regnum acpopularum ejfet,(^c.' a Conquerour ofKingdomes
finiHiisbmtnfi. could not tame his wife,(for fhe thruft him out ofdoores)he made a jeft ofit.
c7Jiiu Capitol ftpitntesportant cornua in peciorejulti infrontCy faith Neuifanusynik men
vita\m:qmm beare the homes in their hearts, fooleson their foreheads EumeneskhgQ of
fakm cithara^ Pergamusy^SiS at deadly feud wkhPerfus of Macedonia‘\k\ fo much that Per^
v^ereTy'Zifme
hearing ofa journy he was to teke to Delphusf fee a company of foulditmofm fust,
ers to intercept him in his paflagc,they did it accordingly,and as they fuppo*mtos^Ti
ftoned to death. The newes of this fad was brought inftantly to
imerfitretyhi Pergamus,
brother proclaimed himfelfe king forthwith,
ptrfes mandam tooke poffeffion of the ctownc, and marriedtlieQuecne. But by
and by when contrary newes was brought, that king Eumenes was aliue, and
ciaratury & novv comihg to the citiy, he laid by hiscrowne,lefi: his wife, as a priuate man
firatmum qua
meete him, and congratulate his returne. Eimenesy though he knew
vxoreJlducitl all particulars paffed, yet dinembiing the matter, kindly embraced his brofedpoftquam au- ther, and tooke his wife into his ^uour againc, as if no fuch matter had beene
viveu^T
done, locundo in cxf rtoHo, found his wife in bed with a knaue,
Atta’um comi- both a fleepc, went his vvayes j and would not (b much as wake them , much
%
reproue them for it. ^ An honeft fellow finding in like fort his wife had
cm^cxMyml plaid falfe at tables, and borne a man to many, drew his dagger, and fworc
no imore
ifhe had not beene his very friend, he would haue kill’d him. Anotherhead sf iX Harwhich no man defires tp bee done by a depurngmi notes ty,followed in a rage with his fword drawne, & hauing ouertaken him, laidc
inis^bookeof adultcry to hischargejthe offender hotly purrued,confefied it was true,with
which confeffion hee was fatisfiedf, and fo left him, fwearing that ifheehad
denied it he would not haue put it vp.How much better is it to doe thus,then
to macerate himfelfe, impatiently to raue and rage, to enter anA(5fion fas
didmtheCoiirtofT/&/9/<?^,againft (.Martin Guerre his
fellow roiildier,for that he counterfeited his habit, and was too familiar with
his wife) fo to divulge his owne fbame, and to remaine for euer a Cuckold
on record; how much better to contemne in fuch cafes,or to tak e no no tice
ofit, Melius fc\errare^quam zelotypU curisfdith Erajmus^fe confcere^ttttt
be a vvitall and put it vp, then to trouble himfelfe to no purpoE.And though
he
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he doe not ommbu4 dormire^ yet to winke at it as many doe, is not amifle at
5 6’^
fbme times, in (bmc cafes, to fbme parties, if it bee for his commodity, or
fbme great mans fake, his Land lord, Patrone, benefactor, and fo to let it
paffe:
’
--y^polmehaudpcemtety
'ScilkethonidimidiumUvidere cum lovely
it ncuer troubles me,faid Amphitrio^io be cornuted by lupiter-^Qi it not moleft thee then, be friends with her,
Tucumt^kme^avxore a^t^quam/pfgratkm
KeM-^
let it, I fay make no breach ofloue
betwixt yoiL Howfbeuer, the belt way is to contemne it, which ^ Henry the
fecond fcng ofFr^w^, aduifed a courtier of his jiealous of his wife, and coiufAt.Vrmhi
complaining of her vnehaftnes, to reied it, and comfort himfelfej for he that
fufpeds his wines incontinency, and feares the Popes curfe, fhall neuer liue
amerryhoure, or fleepe quiet night: no remedy but patience; When all is
done according to that counfell of ® Neuifar^us^fi vit 'mm vxoris corngt non c
potefl^ferendum eHi If i t may not be helped, it mult be endured.D^?^ venkm
C^fuflmete tacitSophocles aduifejkeepe it to thy felfe,and which Chrifo^
Home callespaleBramphilofophU^ ^ dom'efiicum Gymnaftum^ a fchoole of
Philofbphy,pucitvp. There is no other cure, but time to weareit out,
Jniuriarum remedium eH ohltuio^ age will bereaue her ofit, dies dolorsm minuit^ time and patience muft ende it.
^ The mindes ajfeHionSy Patience will appeafe^
It pajdions ksUsj and healeth each dijeaj?,
•*>

SV
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Bypreuention before^ or after marriage^ Plato*s communityynarry &
Curt if any PhilterSy Stewesyo marry one e quail inyeares^
fortunes^ of a good family ^education^ood
place ^tovfe them VP ell^&c,
.
I

F fuch medicins as conduce to the cure of this malady, I haue
fufficiently treated, there be fome good remedies remaining,
by way ofpreuention, precautions, or admonitions, which if
rightly pradifed, may doe much goodi Plato in his common¬
wealth, to preuent this mifehiefe belike, would haue all things gUb. dt herej.
common wines and children all as one: and which Cafar in his commentaries obferued of thofe old Britaines^ that firft inhabited this Land, they had gandifecauji
ten or twelue wiues allotted to fuch aJFamily,or promifciioufly to be vfed by pemifijfcfemry
fo many menj not one to one,as with vs,or foure, hue, or fixe to one, as in
Turkie, The § Ntcholaites^ a Sed that fprung, faith i^uftin, from Nicholas eisti facium in
the Deacon, would haue women indifferent,and the caufe of this filthy fedf,
was Nicholas the Deaconsiealoufle, for which when he was condemned, to eP^qua placet
purge himfelfe of his offence, he broched his herefie, that it was lawfull to lye m Mifferem
with one anothers wiues, and for any man to lye with his; like to thofe Anabaptfis in Munfler: that would confert with other mens wiues, as the fpirit ^
moued them: or as ^ Mahomet the fcducing Prophet, would ncedes vfe wo¬
men as he lift himfelfe, to beget Prophets,2 50 their K^lcoron faith,>ere in
Cccc 3
louG
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louc with him. Amongft the old Carthaginians^ as * Bohemii^ relates out of
SabeUkmyht king of the countrcy lay with the bride the firft night,and once
hi a yearc they went promifcuoufly altogether. Manlier Cofmog, lib,-^,cap»
4P7. alcribes the beginning of this brutiili cuftome (iniiiftly ) to one Picardas a Frenchman^ chat inuented a new led oiAdamites^ to goe naked as lx/i Ds mor. gent.
didjcind to vie promifcuous Vcnery at let times.When the pricH repeaNuptiZreVide^ ted that of Genefis^ Increafe and multiply^ out ♦ went the candles in the place
virgmndx ex where they met. and without allref^eB of age ^ terfons^ con dit ions, catch that
^Lmimextin
n^t^c, lome fallen this on thole anguebmur, me cienc Bohemians and Rufians: t others on the inhabitants of Mambriumyn
fisrfon.e &ata^ thc Luccme valley in Pedemont*^ And as I read it was praclifed in Scotland
qum
vntill Kingtime, the King or
quigpertene- the Lord of the towne had their maidenheads. In fome parts of ^ India in
our age, and thole i Jjlandersas amongft the Babylonians of old, they will
nolciu^^^^ prollittite theirwiues and daughters^' which chalcocondiU a (^r^if/'^moderne
t LeanderAi- Writer, for want ofbettcr. intelligence, puts vpon vs Britaines) to luch trafea-faring men as come amongil them by chance, to Ihew how far
in <edem conve- they wcrc from this ferall vice oficaloufie , and how little they elteem'ed it.
nkntei poft^ m- jKings of Calecut, as t Lod. Vertomannus relates, will not touch their
cximis lumki 'viues, till one of their "Biarmi^ of high priefls haue laine firll with them, to
landihe their wombes. But thole £/5i and C^AontanifiSj two llrange feds
of old, were in another extreame, they would not marry at all, or haue any
ntis navigdib.6, locicty With womcn, becaufe oftheir intemperauce^ they held them to bee all
^^^P.ht,Neuifanm the Lawyer,//^.4./?»^i.33.j5'^.»«/>^.wouldhaue him that
cap,e^6, Vme\ Inclined to this malady, to preuent the word marry a (\wQancfiapiensme^
vimribtti pro^ retricem^ hoc habetfaltem honiyinod non decipituryquiafeit earn fie effeypuod
fSmarm
contingit alp. o Hierome king o^Syracufe in Sicily^ efpoufed himlelfe to
Bkii^enm, vt Pitho^ keeper of a Stewesj and Ptolomie tooke Thau a common whore to be
AgetdiAniiomy hfs
j
fonncs, Leonttfcm and Laopss by her, and one daughter/pHlchermam
> • 1
r
/ h
m/ i « •
^ a I ^
r
,” 1 » *
vxormhabemy
tis thereioteno luch vnilkely thing, PAcittizenof ’^iguhne gelded
proUkuit.
himlelle to try his wines honedy, and to be freed from icaloufie, lb did a baErm^Mitikm
intent. But of all other prelidents in this kind,tliat
Bibyionicte cum of*^ Combalui is mod memorable: who to preuent his maders fulpition, for
cenmob^^^e
^ bcautifull young man, and fent by Seleucus bis Lord and king, with
7Squod^pofi ^^tatonice the Queene to coadud her into Syria^^ Fearing the word, gelded
jTeneri facrurn. hiiiifelfe before he went, St left his genitals behindc him in a boxe,leaIed vp.
^apS
midride by the way tell in loue with him,but he not yeelding toherjWas
■fi^avigas.tib. ^ccufcd to
ofincontinency, (as that Bellerophon was in like cafe,
thlrmnZit
traduced by Sthenobia^ to king Pratm her husband, cum nonpoffet
qSad^gZ/e ^^ooituminducerejand that by her,and was therefore at his comming home,
facerdute noua cad into prifoii: the day of^hearing appointed, he was fufficiently cleared &
acquitted by fhewing his priuities, which to the admiration of the beholders
nBohemiislib.t hee had formerly cut off. The
vied to geld women whom they fucap.^.ideomt. fpeded,Iaich Leonicua var.hijijib,i.cap.’)9.as well as men. Torhis purpofe,
mihmm'm- ^FraueiSy becaule hee vfed to confelle women in priuate, to preuent
‘}06

tempeyantiam,m{Iiamrertwevlro §dem putabm. oStephanmpr<«fat.lierolAftm e lupanmmerettkem, Phbo diStam,in
vxorem 4uxit.PtolQm<em Thaidem nobile femum duxity & ex ed duos filios Cufcephy&e. p Poggm Florem. q Velix ‘Plater^
r piutatoh,Lucian.Salmut^Tit.z. dt pmelkniicom. in Panchol: dcnovaemutPltmcfm. {Stepha^dtie lib. confot.
Bmvm. cap.6,vii. Pra?icifci,j

fulpition
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iufpition, and proue himleltc a maide, Gripped hiinfelfe before the Bfliop of
c <57
others; and Frier Leomrd^ot the fame caufe, went through
in/f^i^jVvithout any garments.
Our Pfeudocatholikes, tO heipe thefe inconveniences which proceed®
r
froinlealoufiejtokeepethemfelues and their.wiues honeft, make feuerc
J
Lawes againft adultery,prefent deaths and withall fornication a veniall fin^
i
as a (inke to convey that furious and (wife flreame ofconcupifcence^they ap\
point and permit ftewes, chofe punkes and pleafant finners, the more to le"
cure their wiuwS in all populous Citties, for they hold them as neceflary
as Churches, ancj howfoeuer vnlawflill, yet toavoide a greater miF
chiefe, to be tollerated in pollicy, as vfury for the hardnefle ofmens hearts^
and for this end they haue^vhole CoIIedgesofcurtefansin their townes
and Cities.
Ctttos minde belike^ that would haue his leruantsf'^®^ * Pbitafckvlto
ancillis congredi coitus cm/d, dejimto ^ere^ vt grauiorafacmoraevitaret^
tateru interim interdkem) femiliar with fome (iich feminine ^creatures,

to avoide worfe mifehiefes in his houfc, and made allowance for it^ They
holde it vnpodible for Idle perfbns,young rich and luffy,fb many feruants
Monkes, Friers, to line honeft, too tyranicall a burden to compell them
tobeechaft, andmoll vnfittofufFer pooremen> younger brothers, and
fouldiers,at all to marry; as thofe difeafed perfons^votaries^priefts, feruants„
Therefore as well to keepe and eafe the one as the other, they tolerate
and winkeat thefe kindeof Brothell-houfes and Stewes. Manyprobable arguments they haue to proue the lawfulnelle, the neceffity, and a tolleration of them, as of vfury, and without queflion in policy they are not to
be contradiaed.-butaltogetherin Religion .Others prefcribcphilters,fpells5
charmes to keepe men and women honeft/>W»//>rz>/4//V;!?»«? virum non

;
]

admittatpraterfrum: Accipefelhirci^(jradipem^^exjtcca^calefcat in
&c. & non dmm prater te amahtt.In alexi Porta^drc,plura inuenies^^multo his dfurdiofa^ vt in Rhaji^ ne mulier •virum ^idmittat^ ^ maritum fo/um
diligat,(^c. But thefe are moft part Pagan, impious, irrcligious,abfurd, and

ridiculousdevices.
The beft meanes to avoide thefe and like inconveniences,are to take awaie
thecaufesandoccafions. 'XQ\!c\i%^\M^o{t^Varro\Qnx. Satyr am Menippeam^ .
.
but it is loft.b Patritim preferibes foure rules to be obferved in choofing ofa
wifefwhich who fo will may ttdsd)Fonfeca the Spaniard in his /^^,cdp,Amphk ^ ^tb.4.TU.f.
theati ^moris, fees downe fix fpeciall cautions for men, foure for women;
Sam, Ne under out of Shonbernerus hue for men, hue for women 5 Anthonie c Ne cum ei
Guivarra^imny good lefibns/cleobulm two alone, others otherwife as Frff
riimha^
to make a good choice in marriage, to inuite Chrift to ihek wedding, and
to pray to him for her, (A domino enim datur •vxor prude ns.pro. ip.) not to iraneUj,
be too rafh and precipitate in his eledion, to runne vpon the Hrfi he meets,
or dote on euery flout faire peepc he fees, but to choofe her as much by his
cares as eyes, to be well adviled whom he takes, ofwhat age,&c. and caute- '
lous in his proceeefing. An old man fhould not marry a young woman,or a
young woman an old man,
t Quam male inaquales veniunt ad aratra luvemi-^
^ ^
fuch matches muff needes miniflcr a perpctuall caufe of fofpition, and be di- ‘ ^
flaflcfull to each oth en
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• ' No£iua, vt in turmlU^fHfer

cadavers htiho,
Talis apnd Sophoclem no fir a. puelldfedit^

7^

t AciM m .
uvipnofo^Mb.
\?orttar!mbia‘

fmijb.h

Nighc-crowes on tombes, Owle fits on carcafie dead,
^
So lies 3 wench with
in bed.
Sophocles“ '^then£Ks deferibes him, was a very old man, and doted
Archippe a young Curteian,thcn which nothing can be more odious.
^ ^^nex mar if us vxori Juuem ingratm eH, an old man is a moft vnwcllcome gueft to a young wench.
] Ly^mplextfi ftios fugiuntpuelUf
Omau horret aKor vemiJg^, liymen^,.

*t<in turpis^ w
therefore dilallowcs all fuch voleafonabie matches, habentenim ma*
fmeftimfrdijjt-locum crehrsL nuptlz. And as trfarther iveighes, Uis vnjitfor Any^
* EcduCaj.z. but vgly &ndfilthy in old age^, Turpefenilis amOi\ one of the three things
An old man ^ Qq j Xvitt^^plutAYch in his bookc contra Coletenydihi dovvneright at fuch

that dotes,&C.

are attempted by old men, andmakesaqueliion

whether in fome cafes it be tollerable at leafifor fuch a man to marry,
--qui veneremaffeclatjincvirtbus:,

that is now pa(^ thofc venerous exercifes, as agelded man lies voith a virgin
. andJigheSjFcclus.^o,20.mdnow complaines with him in Fetroniusyfunerx^
ta efl hac pars iam^ qua fait olim Achillea^ he is quite done,
•
,
* HjrJil/,^,odc

^ V^ixit ptteUis nup'er tdoncus,

z6,

Et militauit non fnegloria.
But the qiieftion is
whether he may delight himfclfc as thofe Priap'eian Popes, which in their
adoptimam
vitammaxma decrepit age, lay comtTionly between two wenches euery night, contain
firmofarsim^drcontrecJatione^nurnadhacgaudeatimdas many doting Syres
inconfiderat^ Hill doe to tlicit owne Ihame, their childrens vndoing,& their families conmbit idg, eaa- fu^oHjlie abhorres xxyanquam ab agrefi drfuriofo dominofugiendum^xi muft
iLpta.
be auoided as a mad bedlam matter, and not obeyed.
fciiex adoiefcen-

Alelio ..

Ipfa faces prafert nubentibusydr mdmHymen

£^t!espluTrifle vlulat,-^—
the divell himfelfe riiakes
peii&Cn ^
ttichmatches.’^iL^’^/^^Zlfpww/^reckonsvpthrecthings which generally diyAbfoleto,in‘ fiurb the peace of marriage; the firtt IS when they marry intempcttiuc or vnremdiofateZ fcalbnably, as many snort all men marry precipitately and imonjiderately^
fe utimordatia. when they are effeate ^ and old-^ Thefecond when they marry vnequatlyfir for*
hpt£^rere‘ l^^nes and birth: the third, when a feke impotent per fin weddesonethatU
credt &aduei~foand^ nova nuptafiesfiaflratur\ Many dittikes inttantly follow. Many dofantenmrd
ting dizards,it may notbe denied,as Plutarch con^cifhthyY recreat themfelues
nem&^ene^ain "^ithfuch obfoleteyVnfeafinable and filthy remedies{{o\xtQdMs ihtm) with a
exchaat,
remembrance of their former pleafures y againfl nature they firre vp their
deadflefh: but an old leacher is abominable,tertio nabensi^ Neaifanus
p^eandtepro- holdSyprafimitur lubrica ^ inconflanSy a woman chat marries a third time,
UifidexpUnda j^jay be prefumcd to be no honefter then flic (hoiild.Of them both,chus-^^ffli-

fibi

brofecorxdxxdts in his comment vpon Lukiy * they that are coupled togethery
puiantur, nan not to get children but to (at is fe their lujlyare not husbands but fornicators^
confenCS: matrimony without hope ofchildren, non
habeJur.
matrimonium, fedcomubium diet debety is not a wedding' but a jumbling

or coupling together. In a word i^cxcept they wed for mutuall focicty,hcIpc
tonxiauiLc.xi, and comfort oiieofanother, in which rafpe(5ls chough t Tiberius deny it,
tiexpapwSffs

without

f'ai't.5.5’ccl.3,
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without qiieriion old folkes may well marry ; it is moft odious, when an old
5 6?
Acheronticke dizard^that hath one foot in his graue, aflic¬
ker after a young luftie wench that is blithe and bonny,-^fdAtiorj^
c Vmmm bl^
VernopAffeye,^^ albMis columbisjwhsit can be more detcflable?
hTucanocapiteamasfemxneqaifime
hVkummst^
Jampleniis ^tatis^angma^pstida^

'

Senex hircofustuofciiUremulierem^ •
.
^
Vtinc adiens vomit um potius excuties,
Tlioii old goat,hoary,lecher, naughty mad.
With (linking breathjart thou in lone ?
Mnft thou be flauering,(lie (pewes to (ee
Thy filthie face,it doth fo moue.
Yet as fome \vjll,it is much more tolerable for ai old man to marry a you ig
Womao(our Ladles match they call it) for eras erit muller^a.s he faid in T»lJpjCato the Romany Critobulus in f Xemphon, and many famous prefidents t
we haue in that kindCjbut not e contra^ixs not h«ld fit for an aacient woman
to match with a young man. And therefore as the Poet enveighes, thou old
Vetmiim bed-ridde i queaneghat art now skinne and bones,
c Cut tres capi^iyquatuofgjimt dentes^
^ MankL lib4
Re^uscicada^cruFfuUmq^ formica^
kugojiorem quageras ftoiafiontem^
Et aranearum caplbus pares mammas.

That haft three haires,fouretceth,abre(l
'
Like grafhop^er,an bmmets creft,
A skinne more rusged then thy eote.
And dur^ ges like (piders webbe to bootc,
^'^uft thou marry a youth againe ? And yet ducentas ire mtptampofl mortis
amant:ho\v{ocmt\tis^^si^luleguspmQsc\xto{HsMeroe^congreJf»sanno- ,
fus^pijitlensyabhorrendus^si peftilent match,abominable,and not to be endu^

redjn fuch ca(e how can they otherwile chulc, but be iealous, how (hould
they ag ree one with another ? This inequality is not in yeares onely but in
birth3fortiincs,conditions3and ail good qualities,
^ Sg qua volesapte nubere, nubepari,
*Tis my counrell,faith *
Anthony Guiuerra, t chii fe (uch a one. Civu Civem ducat,Nobglis NobL
lem^lct a cittizen match with a Gitti2en,a gentleman with a gentlewoman; he
thatoblerues n t this preceprf(aith he) nongenerumfedmalum Geniumyson
nurumfed Euriamyion vita Comitem(ed litis fosmtem^domihabebit^iw^Qcd

of a fa ire wife Hiall haue a fury,for a fit Tonne in lawja meere feiud,&c.examplcs arc too frequent.
,
■
Another mainc caution fit to be obferued, is this, that though they bee equall in yeareSjbirth, fortunes, and other conditions, yet they doe not omit
vertue and good education,which Mufonim & Antipater fo much inculcate
in Stobeus’,
Bos eU magnaparentum
'
Virtusxf’ metuens altertus viri |
Certofeedere chajlitas,
Ifas Plutarch advifeth,one muft eat medium (alts, a buftiell of fait with him,

before he chool'e his fricnd,whac care (hould be had in choofing a wife ^ his
fecond (c](e,how (ollicitous (liould he be to knovve her qualities and behaui. Dddd
Ollf

. *
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oiir,and when he is ailurcd of them,not to preferre birth3fortiinc,beauty bee RtibUishifl. fore bringine vp,and good conditions. « Coquagc^ god of Ciickolds,as one
PantagrueUs. merrily (aid,'accompanies the goddelTc lealoufie, both follow the faircff, by
fiiViso.
Jupiters appointinent^and they ficrifice to them together.-beauty & honefty
pdchram babet f^ic^ome agree. Stilpttiomsplena res
infidiartm^ beauty (faith ^ chryfo'imZhlTmun llome)is full of treachery and fufpition, he that hath a faire wife, cannot haue
^Amifem:
a worfc mifchiefe,and yet moft couec it,as if nothing elfe in marriage but that
’ Voionk^edu^^' ^nd'wealth were to be rerpe(5led, g Francis Sfor'^a Duke qfCMillain^ was fo
xeTo Nomine curious in this bchalfe , that hce would not marry the Duke of CMantuds
mm Gerifoi. datightcr^except he might fee her naked firflj Which LycurgUs appointed in
llbddfminefi- his lawes,and Morus in his rtopian Common-wealth approues. ^ In Italy ^as
liabm immu^ a travellour obferues^ifa man haue three or fourc daughters or more^S: they
SotS” %
faire,they are matried eftfoones: if deformed,they change their lonely
names o{Luctafynthia,Camana,Qd^ ihcmDorothie ^rrfuU,'Briget^and{o
thama^iAr^ pnt them into Monafteries,as ifnone were fit for marriage, but fuch as arc en7quid%tad minently faire: but thefe are e<roaious tenents, a modefl virgin well conditiluxmam>appei. oned,to fuch a faire fnout peece, is much to bee preferred. Ifthou wilt auoid
'hen,take away all caufes of fufpition & iealoufie, marry a courfc pecce,fetch
caZn^^&c!' her from Cajfandrds i remple,which was wont in Italy to be a Sanduary of
i LeonicM de
^iW deformed maids, & fo thou fhalt be lure that no man will make thee cucAfiiZ^rgini' bold,but for fpite. A Citizen of Sii^ance in Thrace, had a filthy dowdy, dedefomim caf- formed flut to his wife,and finding her in bed with another man,crycd out as
amazed,^ mi/er!
te neceptas hue adegiJI O thou wretch, what ne. *
'
ceflitie brought thee hither? as well he might, for who can affed fuch a onet*
but this is warily to be vnderflood, moft offend in another extreame, they
preferre wealth before beauty,& fo fhe be rich,they care not how fhe look,
k Po'ycraUib.B but thefe arc all out as faulty as the reft, f^ttendenda vxoris forma, as ^ Sai
lishurienfis advifeth, nefi alteram aj^exeris^ mox earn for ^ere pates^ as the
Knight in Chaucer that was married to an old woman,
Sno all t»ap after Ijin ^im as an ©inle,
^0 Uioe nias ^tm Ijis mtfe looken fo fotole.
570

Haue a care of thy wines complexion,left whilft thou feeft another, thou loatheft her,(lie prone iealous,thou naught.

'

^ ;

'
* MmJlm,

Si tibi deformis coniuxjtferua venufla
vtarts fervd,I can perhaps giuc inftance. Moleflum
eB popeCere,quod nemo habere dignetur ^ amifery to poflefte that which no
man likes,on the other {ade^Difficile cufloditur quodplures amant, Scipio did
never fo hardly befiege Carthage, as tliefo young gallants will befet thine
houfe,one with wit or perlbn,another wealth,&c. I file be faire, faith Guaz.^
5;<7,lle will be fufpc6fed howfoeuer. Both extreames are naught, Pulchra cT
to adamatur fadafaciPe concupifeit^ the one is foonc bcloued,the other loues,

one is hardly kcpt3becaufe proud & arrogant ,«thc other not worth keeping,
what is to be done in this cafe ? Ennim in Menelippe advifeth thee as a friend
to take siatam formam^ft vis habere • incohmem pudicitiam, one ofa middle
fize,neither too faire,nor too foule,
*
firmofa magrs quam mihi cajla placet,
with old Cato,
thought fit, let her beauty be,»<f^ lejlifima, nec illiberalis, betweene both.
This I approue,but of the other two,I refolue with Salisburienfs, cateris paribus

Farc.3--ycd.5._Cure oflealoup,
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r/^r^,both rich aiike.endovved aMk^^makri miferix defor mis habetur
formofafervatnr, I had rather many a faire one, and put it to the hazard
then be troubled with a blo.wze; but doe thou as thou wilt, I fpeake only for
my lelfe.
. '
-
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Howfoeucr,quod iterum monco,I would advlfe thee thus much, bee fhec
faire or fouIc,io choofe a wife out ofa good kindred>parentage,wel brought
vp in an hone ft place.
,
•
^ PrimumcimmotihipYOponas quo [Anguine Creta^
, ichaliner B,,
Quaformd^qua Atate^quibuf^ Anteommamrgo
9^ere^nb,4ng,
Moribm^miun^osvenUt novanugtApenates,
\
He that marries a wife out ofa fufpeded Inne or Alehoufc, buyes a horfe in
Smithfield,& liires a feriiant in Paules^^s the diverb isjfthall likely haue a lade
to his horfe,a knaue for his man,an arrant honeft woman to his wife. FilU
frajumitur effe matri fim/lU faith ^NevifanusiSuch a mother fuch a daugh- '.
ter^malfcoruimalumovum,CattohQx\ii\n(ic,
..f..
’
SeilketexgeBas vttradat mater honejlos^
msigemrix
Atj^ alios mores qudm quos habet?-^
r, ...
'■
If the mother bee diftioneft, in all likelyhood the daughter will matrizare mrei^xmLr
rake after her in all good qualities,
^
.
fiHa taiis
Creden Pajtphae non tauripotentefuturam^
.
^
Tauripetam?-Ifthe damme trot, the fble will not
amble. My laft caution is,that a woman doe not beftow her felfe vpon a fool,
or an apparent melancholy pcrfon,Iealoiifie is a Symptome of that difeafe,
and fooles haue no moderation.Lady was much perlecuted,and after made away by her iealous IiQsband,. fhec caufed and inioyned
this Epitaph,as a caveat to others^to bcingrauen on her combe,
' ^ JJifeite ab ejiemplo luflina^difcite patres^
n CAmermm
Nenubatfatuo[ilia vefirA'viroj'^^Ci
cent.i.cap.u>
w Learne parents all,and bycafe,
Your children to no dizards for to place, .ii.,
’
I stt.7%. ^od
After marriage,! can giue no better admonitions ^ then to vfe their wiuesf*^'^'^
well,and which a friend of mine told rae^that was a married man, I will teU
you as good cheap,faith Nkoflratm in t Stobem 4to avoid future ftrife, and
m cubiii'
for quiemefle idke*^ when you are in bed,-take heed of your wtuesjlattering^f^^^^^^^f^‘^‘
fetches ouer night^and Curtenfermons in the mornings Let tliem doe their mant 'cimom.
endeavour likcwife, to maintaine them to their meanes, which t Patricius \^f^A'dt,yd&
ingeminates,and let them haue liberty with diferetion, as time and place requires: many womenturnequeanesby Gompuhion,as oiV^«^«/;«yobferues W4*mi2> vx#becaiifc their husbands are fb hard,andvkecpe th^m fb fhort in diet and appa,
td\,paupertas cogtt eas meretrteart^^oDttty and hunger, want or meanes, mm.u.Nm
makes them dilTioncft,or bad vfage; their Ghurlifh bchauiour forceth them to
de vxofly out,or-bad examples, they doe it to cry quittance. In the other extreamc
fomc are too libcrall,as the prouerbe is, Turdm malum fibi cacat, they make viau,
a rod for their owne lailes, as Candaules did to Xdjges in ^ Herodotus, com^
mend his v/iucs beauty himfelfe, and befides would needs haue him fee her en^vxorii
naked. Whilft they giue their wiues too much liberty to gad abroad , and modum extols ^
bountcfull allowance,thcy'are acceffary to their owne miferies> dnima vxo-.
rHmpe^meolent.aspUutt/s^hzsf^zyhanQddomyzdio^xks, and by their rm4fcinh
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paintitig.andcolQurs^procurc^«?^i/ir/«?
heir husbands hate;cfpecially,
i uvIh.Sat.6,
'
. ::t cummt(enn^ifomtur Idramariti.
He cannot
their \viues(aS'P,^4j//aotes,/»»2/'Wi?/?^tT/^’ 'exponunt mafcHlorum 4fof
ficaihlu/aciAntes timicM^&eorAm tripudiantes, impudently thrurt themP om. cmttA

(blues into other melts companies., and by their viidecent wan ton carriage,
provoke and tempt theipectators.yermous women iliould keepc houfe, &
*cwas well performed and ordered by the
>’■■5 /
ne qm in publicum:^...
^ '■
spe^andcmfefine Arbitrc^pmbeat vira, h*\ ^ which made Phidias
belike at
treading on,*,a Tortoil^^va fy mbole ofwomcns filenceand houlc>keeping,Fora woman abroad & alone is likeaDcerc broKd
out oia V^^xk^quam milleVenAtores infequimtnr^mhb eucry himteE followsj
and befides in Inch places fhe,cannot 2b well vindicate her (elfej.*i
Sy.^\

\ .imhell€sdAm.tqmdmjiprdi{iAjumm^X\>^^

'.v

' ~"'' And therefore 1 knowe not what Philofbpher he was ^ that would haue wor2
come but thrice abroad all their time, f Tabe bapti^ed^mArrkd^And bii^/V^,biu he was too draighc laced. Letthem haueyheir liberty in good fort,
tmdm.
„,,and <^oe when they WiW^^odo non.Annirs viginti ktatis fuA domi relinqUAnty
as a pood fellow faid/o that they lookc not 20 yeares younger abroad, then
. thev'doe at home; they be not (pruce, neat, angellsabroad, beads, dowdies,
fluti at home;but feeke byialJ raeanes to pleale and giue content to their hus¬
bands,to be -quietabou,ealkhings,obedicntdilentiand patient 5 if they be in.. cen(ed, angry,ehidea little,their wiueu mud not’^ campellagaine,but take it
tw Tufmlii in good part^jiAn honediwoman;Ijcaanot now tell where fhc dwelt, but by
m ohgamat report an honed woman flie was,hcaf ing bne of her Goflips by chance complainc of her husbandsimpittience, told hcf an excellent remedy for it, and
--s. . !gaiie her withalla gladeoi waten, wjiiehtwhen.hebrauled ibeediould bold
■' ' ^'^'^,’dill in her mouth,and that t^ies q^fOtJes^Ssofiai ashec cliid, ilice did fo two
"‘or three times with good ^ccede,ahd at-length (ecing her neighbour, gaue
i mMfriJpe- lier great thanks for ic,andwoHld ncedsloiowe the ingrediencs^^t (be told her
-« (fj.boefe3whatit waSjF^^^ n;^^^’/',aradhomore; For it "was not the water,but
}knS3‘Atv dience which performed-the curcvLdt every frowdrd woman imitate this
dUm^demh^ 'example,and be quiet wirhin dorcs,and(uis M.AuftCim prefcribes^la necef.
‘'\t.
. Ary caution it is to be obfecued ofall^ob matrons, 'chat loue their credits^
rb V Uk to come littleabroad,but follow their workc acbortieyiooke to their houfe'
hold aifaiteS andpriuatebufinede,^i:i>^tfw/ie/«f«zwii'^/?r^^,beefbber,thrifty,
‘^

\vary,circumfpc6l,moded^and. compoA thdnfclues to line to their husbands
fi^< ii1canes,asa goodhLifwifefhoulddoe,
—
'
m; , . -/
;
iCbalom.../.
-,c
f -^AfiudqfgAAt^ca/i^pArtiita^abofes^ a'vSip^a^y
'
'FAUepopuscxntti^atm^'Afin»uiata ce)ron£a^,.''.t.
n

i'lic
^

‘ ■ j- CurApuellAridlcircitmfafofqprotAf^ ■' ^
' r'.'sr'.. 4 •'
'"'"
voluetfdowfbeuer 'tis good to keepe them piiuat,'
^'\Qtin^xi{ox\y^'*'QmfquUculleditvxiormzie6tibm^firiSy

'^Me^hnclet.
qHofol.piinci^.a

J ^

'•

-

\

s EtjijibifApiens^jiuttp^ejl^^fiihil'pLpittxn -

.

,

'

moreofthis {\MtdthorolprineMb\;^peYtotum\ \ydraiUm polit iCypridumfeemink W-An^erfu^AnfBoJfm de mutkrJpparat iGodefridm de Amor Jib,2,cap,Le^
hiiribtu nt jriLemnitH cap.‘^/^,de infHitfit,chriJt,Bardjarti6 dere vxorJib.2.0.2,FrAn^
q^mtemxeant,
de officio mdriti & vxo^
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ThelGcaudons conccrne him; and if by theie, or his owne difcretiori,o>therwife he cannot moderate himfelfe, his friends -muft not.fie wanting -by,.',
their \^irdbme.,if it be poiribIe,co gitie the patty grieued fatisfadion^ to pre¬
vent and reinoue the'0ccafions,obieds,if it maybe to fecure him:^If it beoiK
alonejOr many,to coiifider vvhomheftilpeds,or at what times, in what pla¬
ces he is molf incenfed ^ in what' companies. ^ iVc'Vt^Anus makes a oiicftion,
it
whether a young Phyfitian ought to bee admitted in ca(eofficlmefre,intoa^“^^^«^^^^^^^^
new maried mans houie^to adminifter a Iulip,a fyrupe, or iome ilich phyfick. vee morbum'ejjc,
ThcPerfu»so(o\dwoMnot admit a young Phylitian to-comeamongif
women, ^ ^^^polloftidesCous made ArtA^^Txes cuckold,and was after buried concumberetf
aliue for it. < A laylor in’ c^risUnetm, had a fine young Gentleman to his hA(, arte voti
prifoner, in coitimiferation of his youth and pctfon.he let him loofe, to enioy the liberty of the prifon, but he vrikiiidly made him a Cormto. The like culu,i[oluiHmq^
mcafute was offered to
king of Laceifimon , by * AlcihUdes an exile, demf,t, M ille ^
for his good entertainment,he was too familiar with
his wife, begetting a child of her,ca!lcd Leotichides, & bragging morcoucr when he came • vimitii vii»
home to u<ft/^f»r,that he had a fonne (Tnould be kirig'.of the Lacedemonians. »•
Iffuch obieds were remoiied,no doubtbut the parucs might ealily bee fatifficd,ot that they could vie them gently, and intreat them well, not to revile
them fcoffe at,hate them,as infuch cafes commonly they doeftis an humane
'infitmitie, a miferabk vexation, and they fhouldnot adde gnefe to griefe,
nor aeerauate their miftry, but feeke to pleafe, and by all mcanes giue them contau by good counfell, remouing fuch offenfiue obieds.orby mediation
offomedilcreetftiends.lnoldj;<7«i£therewasatempleeteaedbythema-

tronsM-that v r/w;'/4ca D«4,another to
wmeari*, ?»-«
yibiis reddehM beneuoios\ whither fifany difference hapned botwixt man and

Confultwiiban-Aftmlopr.andfewh^^^^^^

!

.

lift, a.-

.ftoncx:aUed * BerySaiiothers a D/ai»a»<fe,hath excellent ratue,tv»r«;^»/^ lJSi.cap.
um imitriks^&conmeaminvicem conciliare,10 reconcile men and Wiues,m ,
rt&intainev^fyandfotiepyoumaytrythifwhenyo^^^^^^
Tfnoneofallthefemcanesandcaiitionswilltake place, I knowfr o
^ vamie.tox't«r.edietopfefcribe,or whitlier fuch petfons may goeforeafe /except they am^cteniTmU,

man,toablindewomanlfthiswapothelpe,leto^

:

j|#

wife! they did inftantly refort, there they did offerractificciawWte Hart,
Plutani, records,foa/r%without the gall,(-Some % the like of/«^e t temJ,
oleland make their praypfs for coniugall peace,beforc fome “ indifferent at- Aiesoadm 1.4,
bitrators and friends,the matter was heard tewixt man and wife, and^ommonlv compofed. In out times we want no faaed Churchesorgood men
to end fuch controuerfies,if vfe were made of them. Some fay that precious ufXa-as.

miues as they wtlCthemfelues,r»ithcUafeeyes, andfreh lookeonnone^ hat
their tmn hlbandsjfeate.no danger ^be.ng cuckolds 5
I w°iffd
bane them obferue tlwtftria tiileol \ Alphonfas, to marry a deafeand diin^b

‘m

^

i
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(ue for a divorce: or as t TertullUn reports of Democrit^, that put out his
t cay.4d. Ap0i. eyeSjbecaufe he could not looke vpon a woman without Iiift, and was much
finfcmu^L «o“t>lcd to fee that which he might not cnioy j let him make himfelfe blind,
tia ajpicae non and fo he fhall avoid that care and molcftation of watching his wife. One ofhef foveraigne remedy I could repeat, an cipeciall Antidote againft lealoufiejan excellent cure,but l am not now difpofcd to tell it, not that like a coi^
vetous Empericke,! conceale it for any gaine,but fome other reafons , I am
not willing to publifh it,ifyou be very deficous to knowe it,when I meet.you
next, I will peradventure tell you what it is, inyoiir care. This is the beft
counfcll I can'giue, which he that hath need, as occafion femes, may apply
vnto himfelfe. In the meane time •—tdem tents arvertitepejiem,
as
the proLierb is/rom Hercfie,Icaloiifie,and Fren2ie,good Lord dcliuer vs.
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Religious Melanchol}^. •
'Misohie^God.^vchathisbeiiut'jisfHovffitAllureth.
Theparts and parties A^ecied^
y Called Re¬
ligious becaufe it is ftill
conuerfanc about Religion
andfuch di¬
vine ooiefts.

*

•

r.

r

.

.

Hat there is fuch a diftina Species of Loue Melancholy no
man hath ever yet doubted, but whither-thisfubdivifionof
y Religious Melancholy be warrantable, it may bee controucrted. ^ Fergite Fier'tdesynedio nec calle vagantem
.1 Ljncjuite me^qua nudapedum vejiigia dmant .
'
“ iSluUaroUeurrmtcJlanturjignapriores.
^
patter He CO iollowc as in lomcofthcrcli,no man to imitate.*

* G mm.

'z.mt.tap.io. T,
timmiUopinh-

fiprsixeri ar .
^^®,^)^^P®*^^^^^5^^*^'5cacaulejbuclewaSpeciesorkind.^^rtf/^^
atm
■f‘>‘^’^r,Rhafts,Avicema,iimo&o{oathxc\vtiKn,3sGordoniMFuchit as a Symptome.« Smefee^u to he
phiu&mg.-ahoB/ome takevfoathem to he Prophets, fome ere oiMfm prutbiti-'^'f,
, ,
'®*"ionicwillptophecieofthe end of the world to a day aln,&omiura- nioft,and the fallofAhticlirirt.as they hauebeen addifted or broiigfat vn-^fot

andinconclufionpro*vr««
Tu

? j ^ condu ons,which makes GuUnerms and Felix Pta
j

I /-

«..r,roS S£a'JhLth"f
dfto.c.ij.

,—

»-uuiuiwiacK55 anq aeiperate perlons: but

dividing Louemelan-

^°d./>4?ainCaaw/wajmakesmen(ionoftwodiiiinafuries,andamong(l
tuf

»
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“That it is a dlflinfi Species
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omNcotencks^Hercuks de Saxo»/a/^if,i.pra^.me^,cap,i6.cap,de Me/aKc/j,
doth exprefly treat of it as a
Species. ^ Lone Melancholy f iaith hce^' is
tvpofold^thejirft is thAt( to vphichfome per adventure vpill not vouchfafe^ this
name or Species of Melancholy)affeciion (fthefe vphichput Godfor their obieci
and are altogether about prayer ffaUing^^c.the other about women. Peter ToreUus in his obferuationsdeliLierethas much,in the fame words: and Felix
Plat eras de mentis ahenat.cap.'^.fi'e^uentifima ejl etus fpeciesdn qua curandd
fipifime rnultum fui impeditus ^ ’tis a frequent difeafe, & they haue a ground
ofwhat they fay,forth oiAreteus and Plato, ^ Areteus an old Author in his

575
^ ^ciancbolk
dupkx eft:pi ireLr nmm

f»£knchoU<e, efl
proponuntdeum

third bookc ^j;>.^.doth fo diiiide Lone Melancholy, and deriues this fecond
rMaiu
irom the nrft,which comes by inipiration or otherwiie. g Plato in his Pha- coguant quam
drus hath tbefe words, Apollo'sprlefts in Delphosyind at Dodona in their fu- deumpeumia,
ry doe many pretty feats,dr benefit the Greekes^ but neuer in their right wits.

He makes them all mad, as well hcc might, and hec that fhall but confider f aik nperitur
that fiiperftition of oldjthofe prodigious effcds of it ( as in his place I will
^
fliew the feuerall furies of our Sibyls funthitfiafts,Pft udoprophets, Heretick.es ^ cmdadeonm
and Schifmattcks in thefe our latter ages^ fhall inftantly confefle,that all the rogammm.vef
world againe cannot afford fo much matter of madnefle, fo many ftupend
fymptomes,asfuperftition,herefie,fchifiTiehathbroughtoilt: that this SpeDel¬
etes alone may be parallel’d to all the former,hath a greater latitude, & more
miraculous effedsj that it more befbts and infatuates men, then any ocher a- inDodom fL
boue named whatfoevcr,doth more harme, works mor.^ difquietnes to man- cerdouifurenkinde,and hath more crucified the foulc ofmortall men (fuch hath beene the faioemLGri^divells craft) then warres,plagues,ficknefles,dearth,famine,and all the reft, cis deferum ,faGiue me but a little leaue, and I will let before your eyes in briefcja fin- niveromgiM
pcnd,vafi,infinitc Ocean ofincredible madnefle & folly; a Sea ful of fhelues
”” '**
and rockes,lands, gulfes, Euripes and contrary tides, full of fearefull monfters,vncouth lhapes,roring wanes,tempefis, and Siren calmes, Halcyonian
feas; vnfpeakable mifery,fuch Comoedies and Tragoedies,fuch abfurd and ridiculous'fcrall and lamentable fits, that I knowc not whether they are more
tabc pittied or derided,or may be beleeucd, but that wee daily fee the fame
flill pradifed in our daies,frcfli examples,nouitia/reUi obie(fis, ofmifery and madnefle in this kinde that arc flill reprefented vnto vs, abroad, at
home,inthemidftofvs,inour bofomes.
^Dmlaonm^
But before I can come to treat of thefe feuerall errours and obliquities, iu(t(u,puicher
their caufes, fymptomes, affeaions, &c. I muft fay fomething neceflarily of
the obiea ofthis Ioue,God himrclfe,what this loue is,how it allureth,whence p^^ am cJhm
it proceeds ,and (which is the caufe of all our miferies)how we mifiake, wan- afpkh&puiderandfwaruefromit.
. nr derm,angelo'
An^ongfi all thofc divine attributes that God doth vindicate to himleire, rum&c.&quis
Eternity,omnipotency,immutabiIity,wirdome, maiefiy, iufiice, mercy,&c.
his beauty is not the leafi,0»^ thing/aith Damd,haue Ideftred of the Lord
andthat will I ftill deftreyo beholdthe beauty of the Lord^ Pfal.i'j,t\, And out pHichmm, phono
of Sion which is the perfekion of beauty hath Godftoined,rfal.>po.2, All other
creatures are fairc,! confefle,and many other obicas doe much inampur vs,a cuiosjmteiieciUf
fairc houfCja faire horfe,a comely perfon. * / am amazed faith (_AuHm^when omia tpuichra^ ,
Ilooke vp to heauen and behold the beauty of theftarres., the beauty of Angels.^ iabo^amm!qin4
principalitieSjpQwerspwhocanexpreffeit > who canjufficiently commend fir kipiodeo^ ^
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out this beauty which appearss in vs> fo faire a body, fo faire a face ^ eyes,
mfey:heekes^chimejbrovs>es,allfaire andlouely to behold, bejides the beauty of
thefouk which cannot be di/cerned, if wee fo labour and beefo much affected
with the comelineffe of zreatures^ ho w ffjould we be ravifioed with that admi¬
rable luUre of Godhm/elfel If ordinary beauty haue fuch a prerogatiue and

power,and what is amiable and faire,to draw the eyes and cares, hearts and
affcdions of all fpeaators vnto ic^to njoue,win, intice, allure, how (hall this
divine forme rauifh our foules,which is/hefountaine and quinrcfcence ofall
hzmxyf Ccelumpulchr urn fed fulchrior c(eUfabricator^ Ifheaucn beefo faire
Ic
faire,how much fairer Oiall hce be, that made them faire .<* This
maieiatisy Ail beauty and ^pendor of the divine Godyis it that drawes all creatures to if,to
feekeir,Ioue,admirc5and adore irj & chofe Heathens, Pagans, Philofophers
out ofthefe reliques they haue yet left of Gods Image, are fb farre forth in!
cenfed,as not only to acknowledge a God jbut, though after their ownc inventionsjto ftand in admiration of his bouncy,goodneflc, to adore and feeke
him,the magnificence and ftruaure of the world it felfc, and beauty ofall his
creatures,his goodneile,prouidence,proted{on,inforceth them to lone him,
fecke him,feare him, though a wrong way, to adore him; but for vs that are
Chriflians,regenerate,that arc his adopted fonnes,illuminated by his word
hauing the eyes of our hearts and vnderflandings opened, how fairely doth
lUPfai, ^4.
himfelfe.«=^ K^mbit nosDem{AuHin [i{ih)doms & forma
fud,he wooes vs by his beauty,gifts,promifes,to come vnto him,^ the wholes
piiolas & ma Scripture is a mejfageyin exhortationyi hue letter to thispurpofe, to incite vs
bmnobis f(ucJ
inuitc VS, ™ Gods EpifleyAs Gregory cslls it, to his creatures, Hee lets out
ntamandi de- his fbnueand hisChurch, in that Epithalamiumottiiydic^liron^o^Soloenamour vs the more,comparing his Iiead tofinegoldyhis locks curled
quid tjitota And b lack € <ts a Rauenflant,/^, 5 ,cap, hie eyes like doues, on riuers of waters
wajhed with milkefis lippes as liUies, dropping downe pure iuyeefis hands as
ofgoldfet With chryfolite: and his Church to a vineyard^agarden inchatmmium, - fid^afountaine ofliuing water s^an orchard of Pomegranates^ withfweetfents
^ffAffron^jpikeycalamm and cynamonyind aU the trees oftncenfcyas the chiefc^
n Cap.6.^,
JpiceSythefaireB amongB women.no fot in her^« hisfeBerfis ffowfe^vndefledyhe onely daughter ofher mother pare vnto her faire as the Moonepure
'
as the Stmnejooking out as the morntnggy That by thefe figures, that glafle,

fffuramfiE.

thefe fpirituall eyes of contemplation,we might pcrccaue fome refemblance
of his^beauty.the louc betwixt his Church and him. And fo in the 45.PfaIm.
this beauty ofhis Church , is compared to a Queene in aveflureofgold of
Ophiryembrodered rayment of needleworkcy that the king might takepleafure
o QspaiM,
To hicenfe vs farther yet,® John in bis ^pocalypfe^ makes a dcIcription of that heauenly lerufalemyiho, beauty ofit,and in ic the maker ofit.
Ltkenmg it to a catty of pure gold, like vnto cleereglaffe^ joining garnifhed
with all manner ofpretious flonesyhauing no need ofSunne or iMoonSyfor the
lambe is the light 0fityhe glory of God doth illuminate itito gme vs to vnder^
* yhnd the infinite glory pauty,and happine^^
Not that it is not fairer

then thefe creatures to which it is compared, but that this vifion ofhis, this
uiftre ofhis divine Maieflic cannot otherwife be expreffed to our apprehenfions^no tongue cantell,no heart conceaue iCyHsPaule faith. ^Mofes himfelfe
£A'(?^.33.r8.When he dcflrcd to fee God in his glory,was anlvvered that hee
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might not endure ic^ no man could lee his face zwfXXmzSenfiy tie forte dejlru^
5 77
it fenfum^ a Ikong obied: ouercometh the fight, according to that axiomc
inPhilofophynonpotes^ mtdto magls creatorufitliou canft
not endure the Sunn beameSjhowcaiill thou endure thatfulgorand brightnefie ofbim that made the Sunne; The Sunne it felfe and all chat wee can iinagincarebutlliadowesofiit, \{sviftopr<tcellens, asP LAufiin calls it the
^
iquintefccnce of beauty ihlis^rvhkh farre excelis the beauty ofbeauensyun and om/espulhrj^
MoonOyStarres^ \^ngells^gold and Sluer^ vpoodsfairefields ^and what foe uer
iem»as^
ispleafani to behold. h\\tho(cothcxhcmii^sX2L\\Q, vatic, arefubied:
rupiion, to loathing, But this is an immortall vtfion^ a divine beauty ^an im~ porum, pukbrimortali loue^ an indefatigable loue and beauty^ with fight of which wee fliall tudinemSoiiset

ncuer be tired, nor wearied, but fiill the more we fee the more we fhall couct
him.^ For as one faith ^ where this vtfion iSy there is abfolutc beauty^and where fuperam,
is that beauty^ from the fame fountAtne comes aHpleafure andhappineffe.neither can beauty ypleafurefiapptnejfeybcfeparatedfiom hts vijion or fight ^ or hts taUsamorpdsvifionfrom beauty pleafurCy happinefie. In this life we haue but a glimle of
&

this beauty and happinelTe, wee fhalihereafcer,as/o^/^ faith, fee him as hee
is,thinecyes,as ^7 proniileth333.r7.5’^i?//^^^i?/!^if^i?/0>?g/^ his glory fiaowy cunq^ vijio &
(hall we be perfcdly inamored, haue a full fruition ofit_, defire, behold and
loue him alone, as the mofi amiable and fairefi obied, our fumrmm bonuMy irSpt^'ex
or chiefefi: good.
eodmfofiteout*
This liJcewife fhould we now haue ^ dorte,had not our will beene coiTupted, and as we arc enioined to loue God with all our heart, and all our foule: ^u voiuptai,nec
for to that end were we borne, to loue rhis obiedl, as “ Melancihon difeourfeth, and to cnioy it. And him our will would haue loued andfought alont^^as i^aripoteji.
our fiimmuni bonuni,cr prtncipallgood^edt* all other good thirds for Gods fake: c uen Uebuui
and nature as fhe proceededfiom it would hauefought hisfount ainfiut in this
infirmity of humane nature this order is diUurbedyOur loue is corrupt:^^ man tas Deo cogmf^
is like to that monfter in ^ Plato compofed of a Scyila, a lyoojand a man, wee

are carried away headlong with the torrent of our affedions,the world,and ^
that infinite variety ofpleafing obiedsinit, doe fo allure and enamour vs Adhoc obitci^
that we cannot fo much a looke towards God, feeke him, or thinke on him
as we fhould, vve cannot laith Auftin^Rempub. cdeHem cogitare^ we cannot pmmy & huna
containe our felues from them,their fweecnefie is fo pleafing to vs.Marriage,
faith y Gualter^ detaines many, 4in it felfe laudable ^goodyand necejfarj^ ^phmanavi
but deceiued and carried awaj with the blinde loue of it f hey haue quite laid hmasy vt fmmafide the loue ofGodpnd dejire of his glory. Me ate and drinke hath ouercome
as manyy whiki they ratherfiriue topleafe^fatisfie their guts and belly, tfien
ofdine.
to ferue God and nature. Some are fo biified about merchandife to get mony, ^9
.

they loofe their ownerou!es,whilficoi]ctoufly carried, and with an vnlatiabic defirc ofgaine, they forger God, as much wee may fay of honours, leagues,friendihips, health, v^ealth, and all othes profits or pleafures in this
kfc whatfoeuer. ^ In this world there befo mmj beaut full obieliSy Jplendors

cap\ Muiut

& neandbrightneffeofgold^maiefiy of glory y afiifiance of friends y fair epromifes.^ cefampqued
fmcoth words yViHorieSytriumphSy andfuchan infinite company ofpleafing
beauties to allure vSy and draw vs from Gody that we cannot looks after him. mQm& gtork
ftudmtn in vni'^
ver',fum abiecemtyplurimoi cihm & pofmperdit. tin tnandafplendof opufAyglorU maieyu.ammmrum prcefidk, veybo'
m blandkktyvokptatmomm g^nerk VkstbrA viilorkytminpbi&infmalia ab more del m kflrahmty&e.
fum

'
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And this is it which Chrifthimfcirejthofe Prophets and Apoftlesfo much
thunder againllji./^j^.7.i5,dehort wskom-^Loue/^of the vporU^mr the thino s
that are in the xvorld^ifmy man loue the world the loue of the father is no t in
him^ 16,For all that is in the WorU^as luH of theflefhjhe luU of the eyes, and
pride oflifers not of the father but of the world^dr the world pajfeth away efr
the liifis therof but he thatfulfilleth the wil of God abideth for euer. No rnan^
faith our S^mom^can [erae two maflersfut he mujl loue the one ^ hate the 0^

nin

ther^ &c .bonos velmalos mores font vel mailfaciunt arncreSyAuHin\^d\{i\«0«
qui
^hat which all the fathers incuIcace.He caimot|^a AuHin admommd\ hdiis
nillieth ) bee Gods friend, that is delighted with the plcafures of the world,
hlSrmam^
l^^^i^t^pur/fie thine heart dfthou wiltfee this beauty ^prepare
videos munds thy felfe for it. It is the eye of zontemplation by which wee muH beholde it^ the
cor,fereuacor wing of meditation which lifts vs vp andreares our foules, with the motion
tcontem^kth^ oft^^^^^^ids^andfweetnelfeofcontemplationfo faith GregorycKt(dhy^Bo^
nA pUma nos nauenture. And as ^ Fhilo /^^^’^Teconds him, he that hues God willfoare a>~
deerSu^ 7n
wings^ andleauing the earthfly vp to heauen., wander with
tentme cordis ^^tid Mooneftarres^ and that heauenly troope, GoUhirnJelfe being his
duictXmt fon- guide,l^wec dchre to fee him, we mull lay afide all vaine obieds, which de' yJlTS 7.
dazell our eyes, and as Ficmm advifeth vs, get vs folar eyes, ffe^
itmerikis.
Fiacles OS they that looke onthe Sunne, to fee this diuine beauty, lay afide all
^mk'amnfdk

^

Thou coue-

fitbiimia petitl'
wretch, as^ (^uf inCKpoikuhtQs, why doll thoufland gaping on this
fumptis aik& drofle,muckhtls,filthy excrements, beholdafarrefairer obie^ Godhimfelfe
v£t!Vema
thee,beholdhirn,emoy him, he is fickefor loue,Cant,^, Hee inuites thee
tmo, cupidus to his fight, to come into his fayregarden, to eate and drinke with him,to be

prefence for euer. f Wifdome cries out in the
rmiCalfaX ^ets, befides the gates, in the toppe ofhigh places, before the citty, at the
Ma, ipfo dco entrie of the doore3 and bids them giue eare to her infirudion, which is betdTncom.Pht,
gold or precious ftones, no pleafures can be compared to it: leaue
cap.j.vt Salem
then and follow her;^'0^ exhortor 0 amici efr obfecro^ In Ficinuswotis, I
'sCoLf
befeech you, that you would embrace andfoUow this diuine loul^
tiTtZfSi

tl divmm ahearts and abilities fly aHoffiees and endeauours make this foloipicm pukbrf uing Godpropitiousvntoyott.Foiveh^m alone, faith g Ploiinus^wemuBforand Empires of ^he whole earth. Sea, Land,and ^yre, if
mitteCenfum,
deflre to be engrafted into him, leaue all andfbUow him,
& dmm qnaiis
N ow for as much as this loue of God,is an habit infufed of God,as ^Tho^
cAvZZqiild
hheas his &c.

23. bywhich a man is inclined to loue Godabpue all,and
neighbour as himfelfeflNz^ muft pray to God that he will open our eyes

u'aitirZm

'^at we may be capable of his glorious rayes, & perthat lie requires of vs, Deut,6, and lofz 3. To loue God
boue all, andour neighbour as our felfe, to keepe his commandemcnts,/» this

vifumjpfm
babUum.
mZisRorn. ^^^fl^we,Mthlohn,c,^,2. tre loue the children ofCod, whenweloue God
Amorem him
keepe his commandernents, This is the loue of God that wee keepe his com-*
knoweth not God, for God is loue,cap,ry,^, and
aminideum vq.
dwelleth inloue dwelleth in God, and God in him^ for lone prefiippohkmni o^cw'feth knowledge, faith, hope,and vnites vsto God himfelfc, as»Leon Hebrenmgenere pro*
’
putm
gcapj.ds pulchuiudme. regnAmpens toimurm &r».ms& cal’, oportet abikere S adidumcmverfia ve*
lisinsert, n ti&oitus a Dio infafiuper qum iadiMifir^omoisd diligendm ckimfiipc/omk.
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dcliiieretii rato vs, and is accompanied with the feare of God^humility,
57^
mecknclle, paicnce, all thole vcrtucs, andclmity icfelfc. Forifweloue
God, we ftiall loue.our neighbour, and perfbrme the ‘dueties which are re¬
quired at our hands, to which we are exhorted. i.Cor.i!S4.’).Epiref.^, Co/ojf, j
'
3. ieow.i2.We fliall not be enuiousor puffed vp,or:boaft,difdaine, thinkeevill, or be prouoked to anger but fuffer all things, Endeuour to keepe thevnit) ofthe^irttj the bond of peace, Forbeare one another, forgiue one ano*
ther^ Cloath the naked, vifit the ficke, and performe all thofe workes ofmercy wIiicli c Clemens ^^lexandrinm calls amoris dr amtcittA impletionem di*
extenttonem^ the extent and complement of loiic; And that not for feare or
worldly xd'p^Qisf>xxK.ord,ineadDenmfoxim lone ofGod himfelfe^. This we
lliall doc ifwee he truely enamored, but we come fhort in both, wee neither
loue God, uor our neighbour as wee fhould. Our lone in fpirituall things is
too ^ defelime^pn worldly things too exccfiue,there is a, tar re in both. Wee i Greenbam,
loue the world coo-much: God coo littte,our neighbour not at all, or for our
owneends,
Fidgmamicitiasvtilit ate probat.
The chiefe thing wee refped is our commodity, and what wee doe, is for
‘
feare of worldly pimillimenc, for vaine-glory, praife of men, fafoion, and
fuch by-re.fpe(5ts,not for Gods fake. Wee .neither know God aright, nor
Teeke, loue, or worfbip him as we fhouldv.And for thefe defers,wee involue
Gur fellies into a multitude oferrors, we f warue from this true loue and worfliipofGod, whichisacaufe vnto v§ ofvnfpeakablc iriifcriesrunning into
both extreames, we become fooles, madmen, without feufe, as now in the ‘
nextplacelwillfliewyou.
.
' The parties affeiSted are innutiierablealmofl, and fcartcred Quer the face
'
ofthe earth,farre and neepp^aodTo haue beene in all precedent ages, from
thebeginningofthe worldito thefe cfmes, of all forts and conditions. For'
methodsfakel will reduce them tOia twofold diuifion, according to thofe
two extreames o^ExceJfe and)0(?/9^, impiety and Superflition,idolatry and
Athifme. Not that there is ^hy excefle of duiine worfilip or loue jpf !,God>,
that cannot,be, we cannot loue God too much ^ j or doe oijir- dueties as wee
ought, as Papifts hold, or haye any perfedion in thislife^ much jefle fiiperc^
rogace, when we, haue all done, we are mprqfiuhle femants. But becaufe
we doe alindAgere * zealous widiout knowledge, and top ,|qIiGicousabput
'
that which is not neccflary, bufying our fehres about impertinent, ncedloflejidle, and Vaihe ceremonies,
as
/.did about
iacrificesjoblation^^ offerings;,incenfe,new nspones ,feafls,8cc.but as If ay tax*
eth titem 1.12. who required this at your handil.l\/yc haue coo great opinion
of our- owne worth, that wc can fatisfie the laWs^ind
more then is requi¬
red at our handsyby performing thofe EuangelicaIl.CounfeIs,&i fuch works
offapererogaiion meric for others, which Belhrmine^ Gregory de Falentia^
ail tbeif lefuite.s, and champions defoid, 1 that if God fhould deale in rigor
with sl^emT<>me of their
and Dominicans arefb pure that no*
thing could bcobietff ed to theiii.- Some pfys againe are coo deare, as wee
tiiinke, more diuine and fandilfied thenothers, of a better. .rnettle greater
gifts^ and with fhat proud Pharifie ^ cqntemne others in refpciff ofour felucs„
wcarc better Chriftians, better lcarned,choice fpirits, jnfpircd, know more
haueelpe.ciaIIreueUtion,,pGrceaue Godsiecrets ., and thereupon prefumc,
Ecee X
fay.

•
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fay, &: doe chac many titnes,which is nocbtfitting to be lai4 or done. Of this
number arc all fiiperliitious Idolaters,Ethnicks, MahomeratlS, I<?wes,Hereticks m EnthufiallsyOiuinators, Prophets, Sedarics,& Scilmacicks. Z^«m Dt [itma
chi^^ reduceth fiich Infidels to tbure chiefc fe^ts, but I will infift and lollow
pr<ecepC0,
mine owne intended method: all which, with many other curious perfons,
MLonkes, H[ermitcs,&c. may be tanged in this cxtreaine,and fight vndcr this
fuperfiitioiis bannei,with tho.fe rude Idiots,and infiniteIvvarmesof people
that are reduced by them. Inthe otherextreameor in defied, marchthofe
impious Epiciires}Libcrtines,/\thei!h,Hypocrites, Infidels, worldlyjecurc,
impenitent, vnthankfiull, and carnall, minded men, tliat attribute ali
to natural! caufes, that will acknowledge nofiupreame powe>; that haue
cauterized conficientes, or line in a reprobate fienfe : or luch defiperate
’perfbus as are tbO^ifirullfiulIofhis
mercies. Ofithefie there bee many
fubdiuifions,diuerfie degrees ofimadnelfie and folly, fiomc more then others,
as diall bee Haewed id che Symptomes: And yet all' mifierably out per.
picxed, doting, and befidesthemfclues for religions lake. ¥ox^s^ Zanchy
and aU the world knowe s, Religion is twofold, True
'' *
or Falfes Falfeisthatvainefiipcrftitioo of Idolaters, luchas werccfold,
Greekes]RomA)9S, prefent Mahometans,^c, Timor em deer urn inanem^^ TuU
o i.De mtjeo- [y could tearme it;or as Zanchy de^nes it Viifd^i dij, autfalfo cult ft colttur
i^'^VVhenfalfc gods, or that God isfalfcly woriliipped. And kisa mifera.
m Bekk ble plague, a torture of the foiile, a meere mtiSnc&.Reltgio/a infanta^ P Meim.'i'.
ter an calls it, or infxnus error,0.%^
afranticke
AuUinJn^.
q
er
morhmyi furious difeafe of the ioult-ynfania omnium infanipma^
eft. ^
ofmadnefife; f for hee that is fuperfiitious,can neuer bee quiet,
t
qui fu- i[y^[s propcrtovn^n:a.\onc,unipperhia, auaritia^uperjlitto, laith Pliny lw,j,
'5’So

e{je nunquumpo comcj Thc greatcR inifery belongs to mankind, a perpetuall leruitude, a
flatiery *■ Ex timore timory an heauy yoke;the feale of damnation, an intollert Greg,

able burden. *they that are fuperftitious, are ftill fearing, fufpeaing, vexing
thcmfelues withmjgurib,prodigics,falfetalcs,drcames, idle, vaine workes,
vnprdfifable !abbdrs/as ^ Boterus obferues, curk mentis ancipiti verfantur^
Enimies to'^G ad 2ihd' to tlicmfetues. In a \Vbrd, as Seneca concludes, Religio
CAp. 13.
Betm cOlU\ (isperpho deBruifp\pQt^mon deftroyes, but true religion honoursGod.True
"vete colttur,where thc true GOD
is’tfueiy' worfhippki, is the w»y'<o Hcuien, the mother ofall vertueS,Loue,
Fcare, Deubtion, Obedicncc,Knowlcdgc,&c Jt ereares the deieded foiile of
man, and amidR fo'many cate^Vdiiferics, perfecutions, which this world af¬
fords, it is.a foie eafe, an vnfpeakable comfort, a fweet repofall, lugumfuaue
leUeya light yoke,* an anchor,' and an haiien. It addes cotiragc,boldnefie,8^
begets generous fpmts,although tirants rage,perfecure,& that bloody
orSeriant be ready to martyr thtmyutt ltta,aut morere,fns in thofe perfecutiorts of the Primitiue church, it was put in pradife, as y on may read in EuJehitss and others^ though enemfes be now ready to inuadc, and all in an vpSi fralike Mahaturorbis, i'nipauidos ferient ruinx, though Heauen
tHfll.
Aiould fallon hisIiead, hee would not bedifnaid. But a good Chrillian
Prince once made anfwere to a
Turke, ^acite feeler at a hominum
If Epkl PkrlAr.
contemnity quideiprejidid tutus eB: Or as« phahris writ to Meander^

V
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in a wrong cau{e,he nor an other cnemie could terrhy him/or that he trufted
in God. Si Deia nobifcum^ quis contra nos? In all calamities, pedeciuions
whatfoeuer, as Dauiddid,54^»,i,22. he wall ling with him , The Lord is my
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rocke^ my fortress ^ my Hrength, my refugees he towre and home ofmy/aiuation^^c. In all troubles and aduerfities gPfaLOfS,!^ God is my hope and belp^LJ^
JIM ready to be found^ I will not thereforefearCje^clus a teare expelling learc;

liee hath peace ot confcience, and is full ofhopc, which is>,faich *
x/nP/dZj.
•vita vit£ mortalis^ the life of this our morcalliifc,hope of immortality, the
(ole comfort of our miferyj otherwifc as/^ Wiaith, wee of all others wer
mojiwretched^hutxhis makes vs happy, couiiterpoifing our hearts in all
mifery-, fuperftition torments ^d is from the Diuell, the author oflyes, but
this is from God himfclfe, as Lucian that Antiochian Priefl: made his diuine
y Lib. 9.C(rp. 6,
confeflion in y Eufebiiss^ Autho r nobis de Deo Detssejly God is, the Author of
our Religion himfelfe, his Word is our rule, a lanthorne to vs,(;li<5tated by
the holy Goft, he plaies vpon our hearts as fo many harp-ftrings,and we are
his temples, he dwclleth in vs, and we in him.
The part affeded offuperftition, is the Braine, hearc,wiIl;Vnderflanding,
Soule it felfc, and all the f^uhics of it, totum compojit umf Allis mad, and
dotes. Now for the extent, as I lay, the World it felfe is the Subied of it, (to
X)mit that grand finne of Achcifme,! all times haue beencmifaffeded,* part,
prefent, there is not one that dothgood^ no not om, from the Prophet to the
priefl
A lamcf-ttable thing it is to confider, how many, miriads of men
this idolatry and Superrtition ffor chat comprehends all/ hath infatuated in
all ages, befocted by this blind zealc, which is Religions Ape, Religionsbaftatd. Religions fhadow, falfe glaflc.For wliere God hath a Temple, the Diucl will haue a chappell: where God hath facrifices, the diuell will haue bis
oblations, where God hath Ceremonies, the diuell will haue his traditions,
where there is any religion the diuell will plant fuperrtition; and 'tis a pittifull fight to behold and rcade,what tortures,miferies it hath procured,what
ilaiighier of fouls it hath made,how it rageth amongft thofc ol<Sperlians,Sy-^
rians^ ^^gyptians, Greekes^ Romans fruscans^Gaules,Germans,Br 'ttanSye^c,
Britannia earn hodie celebrat tarn attonite, faith ^ Pliny, tantis ceremoniis zLib.^aay,
ffpeaking offuperftition)vt dedifjePerfisVideripopt.'Xhc Brittaines are fo
rtupendly fuperftitious in their ceremonies, that they goe beyond thofe Per^
Jians, He that fhall but rcade in Paufanias alone, thofe Gods, Temples,al.

ters,Idols, ftatues, fo curioufly made with fuch infinite coft, and charge, a
mongft thofe old Greekes fuch multitudes of them and frequent varieties, as
t Gerbelius truely obferucs, may rtand amazed, and neiier enough wonder
at and thanke God withall, that by the light of the Gofpell,we are fb hap- f Lib.^. Mcr'if,
Gac, nulla efi
pilyVrced from that flauifli Idolatry, in thefe our dayes. But heretofore al- via qute non iamoft in all Countries, in all places, fuperftition hath blinded the hearts of nrnnem idolis efi
refetta. Tan-'
men: in all ages what a finall portion hath the true church euer beene?
turn tunc tern
DiHifum impermm cum love Damon habet.

The Patriarchs and their families,the Ifraclitcs a hatndfull in rcfpc(5f, Chrifi
and his Apoftles, and not all of them neither. Into;, what ftraighes hath it bin
compinged a little flockc: how hath liipcrftition on the other fide dilated
her ^e^fc, errour, ignorance,batbarirme,folly,madnefle,decei|Ucd,triumphcd,
aadiQfultedouerihcmoftwirc3difcrect,and vndctftanding men, PhiloToEccej
pners

ports in mferrimosmortalet
poteutSuett cru¬
dely TranmdU
Satm sxercHit}
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phers,Dyiiaftes, Monarches, all were iniiolued and oiier-fhadowcd in this
mirt, in more then Cymmerim darknefle. Atthis prefent, quotApars? How
finall a par: is triiely religious.^iHow little in reipe(5l.<’^ Diiiide the World iri
to fixe parts^ and fine are nor fo'much as ChnfUans, /^6/aUrsand Maijcme^
t&ns pofleilc ajinoli
Afikke, t^7nerkA,C^IaoeknkA, The Kings of
ChinA^ ^xea.iChAm^SiAm^Bor-KAye^Peg»’;pDeca»^ Nayfngajapan^^c\ are
Gera lies ^ Idolaters, and many other petty princes in Ajia^MommotopA, CongOj & I know not how many 'N^gro l^rincesin Afrkke^aWTerr a AufirAlk in*
cQgnitAj^ mod of
Pagans, differing all m their feucralj ruperffitions,
.
andyet all Idolaters;. The Mdhometani extend themfclifes oner the‘great
Tarkes dominions in Europe^ Afrtcke^^JiA-j to the Xeriffes in BArbAfy; and
his cerricories in Fet^Sm^ Morocco,^cJifte Tartat, the 'great Uliogdr^ the
Sophy of P^r/iitf^with moi of their dominions '‘and fubieds, are at this day
Mahometans^ Sec how the Diuell rageth*^ Thofe at oddes, or differing a^
moiig thcmrelueSjfome
All/, fome(oxEnbocar^or A cm ar and Ozimen^
thofefoiire Dodors, Mahomets fucceflbrs^and arefubiuided into 72iinfefi.r
or Seds, as^Xfffl Afer re^ons. The Jervesasacompany of vagabonds* are
feathered ouer all parts, whole fk>ry, pjrefeac. ieflate, p/ogrclle from time to
^
,
time, is fiiUylet downe by
^ Th.Iackfon Dodor ol Diuinity, in Ms conii
ihTcal)!&‘ meat pn the Cr<re^f. A lift part ofthe world, and hardly that, now proMt-flf
dcinceas.
O HtR t s Tj blitlo inlardedand interlaced with ieiieralhfnperflitionis, that
ther*dis.fcarce a found part to be found, or any agreenifent amongft' them.
Presbyter lohniii Afi/cke, Lord of thofe Abjpnesy or (i/^th/opiansi, is by
hi^ ptofcfiion ttchrifthn, burfb dtffcreric from vs., withfuch new abfurditiesand,cdcmdnies/uch liberty; luch a mixture of ldoIati:5^ and paganilrne,
c rUkmmrn •.‘ithat they keepe Iktk nxore then a bare title of Chriftianiry. They -uiffer PoMaghiM.
Lyeamy^CirctHudfion, ilupcndfaftings, diuorceas they will theihlelac5s&e;
Tt. Aivarefim
ciic P4pa(jscall OYi the,Virgin
to doe they oaThomas^Dydimus
itindjAbijfim. hefoxtchr/fiA'fheGreeke or EaSerne Church is rencfrdrn tbisofthe, Weft,
vepmu^Ztn. ^^hdas,thcy haucfoiirc chiefepatriarches, lb baue they foure fubdiuiftonSjberii,aquis mcntoSidfis zhoi&Nefiorktns^ locobines^Syrians, Armenians^ Georg/anS’X^e. jfcattctem^damkntt
oner AfiamiKor\SyriA^ z/Bgypt'.efi>c.Greece, VAUchUiCircapAi Bulgary^
CroAt/dy Thrape^SerH/a, Rafcia^iand a
lid. a Megim. fp.rinlding among'ft the Tartm, The Kupms, U\'tafcQv/tes, and moft of
that- great Dnkes.fubicds, are part of the Greeke Churcl^ & ft ill Ghriftians;
^
^ temper is fuccefn mult or jilt addiderunt/uperptiones-., In
MagifiJ) Fiti- pxp^ff: of time, they haue added Ib many fuperftitions, that they bee rather
cher,iowis, femi-Chriftians,itbca other wile,; That: which remaihes, is the^Wefteme
thdr ^ Ghtirch with ys in Europe,but fo eclipfed with feuerall fcifmesy hcrdiestand
.errors:^
iuperftitions, that one knowes not where to finde it. The Papifls Hancfr^^
Sp4ne^SAvey,^Ato^Germany,France,Poland,andafynne\dingm the reft
•Europe, In America they hold all that which Spaniards inhabitr, fl/fiamA
y ,7
* nomfiAfteUa Aurea, Peru.^e, In the Eaft /WyW, the Philippine, foinc fmali
holder sdi>o\xiGoa,Melacha,ZelanyOjem/is,(frc- which the Portugall got not
long fince, and thofe landdeaping iefuites haue aflaid in China, lapama^a^"
. - pcares by their yearcly letters. In ^frkkt^ they haue-cMel/nda, Qui/oa^^
(JKombaza,^c, and ibme few townes, they driuc out one fupeftition with
another, Poland is a receptacle of all religions, where Samp/etans^ Arrians,

'■'■i
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y4«4^<i/>^/)?/areto befouad , as well as in fame G^rma^ ckks, Scandta is
58^
Chrifilan, but as Damianu^ A goes the Portugall Knight complaines, fo
mixt with Magicke, Pagan Rices and ceremonies, they may be as well coun¬
ted Idolatcrs.-which Tacitm formerly faid ofa like nation is verified in them,
t A people Juhie6i tofuperBitiofz,contrary to
Yet very (uperftitious, f^'pephmGmlike our wild Irilli.-Though they of the better note,& the kings o^Denmdrke \^GZ%er(li. and Sueden themfelues, that poflefle it, be Lutherans, The remnant are Cal tioni obnoTua,
'umtsis^Lutherans^\n Germany equally mixt: And yet the Emperor himfelfe,
Dukes oiLorame^ Bauaria^ and the Princes EleQorsya^ mod part profelled
Papiils. And though fomc part ofgreat Brittaine^Ak the Cantos
in Suitzerlandthe low countries be Caluinijiesyxioto. defecate then the
reft, yet at oddes amongft themfelues, not free from fuperftition. And which
^ Brocard the monke in his defeription of the Holy land, after he had cenfu- ♦ capje ineoih
red thegreekechurch,andfliewedtheirerrors,concludedax.h.%FaxitDens
ne lattnis mult<g irrepf ?rintftultitU; I fay God grant there be no fopperies
in our Church. As a damne ofwater ftopt in one place, breakes out into another, fo doth fuperftition. I fay nothing of ^nabaptiJls^'Browmfls^ Barrowisis^ FamiliUs^^c., There is fuperftition in our prayers in our hearing of
Sermons, befides bitter contentions, invediues, perlecutions, ftrangecon.
ceipts, cjiuerfity of opinions, fcifmes,fadions,&e. But as the Lord (Iob.42.
cap.y verfj laid to Eliphaz the Temanite and his two friends, his vprath was
kinMe^ againjl them , for they had not ffoken of him things that were right:
we may iuftly of thefe Scifmaticks and Hereticks, how wife fo euer in their
oyflintconcoii'pt.Synonre^eloquuntur de Deo, they fpeakenot, they thinke
not, they write not well of God, and as they ought. And therefore Quid
quafo mi Dorpi, as Erafmm concludes to Dorpius, hifie Theologis faciamuSy
aut quidprcceris, nijiforteJidelem medicum, qui cerebro medeatur. What
fhallwe wiflithem, hutfuam
anda goodphyfitian? Butmorc
oftheir differences,paradoxes,opinions, mad pranks, in the Symptomeso
I now haften to the caufes.
SVB
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Caufes of Religiom melancholy ,From the Divetl by miracles ^apparitions,
oracles. His injiruments or fablers^polititians,?rieHsyImpoHors,
Heretickesjblindguides. In them fimplicityfearejylinde
"deate, ignorance^ folitarinejfeyuriofitte^tide^y
'vaineglory^prefumption^ejrc: his engins, '
'
faHing.^folitarynesJ)opefearey^c,
E are taught in holy Scripture,that the Divell rangeth abroad like
a roaring Lyon,Hill feeking whom he may devoureiand as in feueral $
fhapes, fo by feuerall engines and deuices he goeth about tofeducevs* ibmetimes hee transfbrmes himfelfe into an Angellof mm&mrn
light,and is fo cunning,that he is able,ifit were poftible, to dcceiue the verie
EIe£i:; Hee will be worfliipped as g God himfelfe, and is fo adored by the ZmhSjed
& regmibm •
impztan-, vaticinm,auguy}{s,fomms, oraculis, ngi vegunt. Idem fere Map, Tyr'm Cdf.i, &
medios vultdammi inter di^
os homines, datwm mmllm, prxjides hominnm, a c<elo ad homines defeendentes,
Hea^

I
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ssT'li^eMnd efteemed. And iiiimagmationofthai:divine Power, askfafehim obierties, ‘ to abiife or emulate Gods glory, as Vandirfus addes, he wilt
haue all homage, ikrifices, oblations, and whatfoenet elfe belongs tothe
jLtmgd.
vvorlhip of God,to be done likewife vnto him, Jimilis ent
arid by
this meanes infatuates the WotId,dcludes,intrap^& deflroyes many a thoti/,«)«/». DM. fa-id follies. Sometimes by dreames.vifions (as God to cMofes by familiar
dmum,in confe-erice; die Diuell in fcLierall iliapes talkes with them, in the Indks it is
a ^ common,and in dma nothing fo familiar,as apparitions,infpirations, oraVDismonescon- cles,by terrifying them widi falfc prodigies, coifntcrieit miracles, fending
Olfun.&rami. ((o,.n,cs,tempefts,difeafes,plagiies,(as of old in i^ehens there was
i^kxkciu,'^poUo>^‘'‘l^><?eBifer&mahrumdeputfor)t!i'£n^^^^
cerdotes.Rwchi tions,by fpearums,troubling their Confeiences , drilling them to delpaire,
terror's ofminde,intoIlerable paines,by promires,rewardes benefits, & fairs
I R'iia turbanty meanes,he raifeth fiich an opinion ofhis Diety and greatiiefie, that they dare
fomnosinquie.
odicrwifc then adore him,doe as he will hauc them ; they dare nor
7Sin7rpZ%&^^
them more to ftand in awe of him,
mentei iment, afidcfsres difeafes^dif^uiets their Jpirits (as Cyprinn faith ) torments andter«
if'TZtboi
^
fouies^to mike them adore him^ and all hispdy, all his endeavour
U.c%mh vt ad is to divert them from true religionyto fitperjlition: and becaufs he is damned
cuitu^fui Co- fjimfelfeyind in an erro ?*, he would haue all t he wor Idparticipate of his error Sy
fZjhdZmf and be damned with him, Theprimtm mobile therefo re, and firft moiicr of
qtidrnvtdvtfd 3|[ fijpejflition,isthe Divell,thatgreat cnemie ofmankinde, thepiincipallaniipcyadfu^ gengwho in a thoufand leiierall fliapes'after diverfe fafliions,with feueralen^
iTjZm gines, ilkifions, and by feiierall names hath deceiued the Inhabitants ot the
iplipiemtesyqudiin feiicrall places and countries, dill reioycing at their falls. All the
nZZluJvt world over,be fore Chrifts time,hefreely domineered,and held the fouls ofmen
haheantyCrrofk in mosiJlaviflo fHbie5lionyQix^\ EufebiuSyin diverfe formes yceremonies,and
M ficrijtcesy tiUchriJlscamming. AsifthofeDiiielsoftheAyrehadaiared
the earth araongft them,which the Platonifts held for gods, (t ludm deoram
rantamq^ vh
y^tid wcrc our Gouernours and keepers. In feverall p]aces,thcy had fefidhmlmZ verallrites,orders,names. " {^donided^mong{\thcSyrians,AdramilechaconCcqfiiai fnnty mongft the Capernaiies, Ajinisi amongftthe Emathites; \^Hartes with the
vy (1 ceiike^e Sydonians-, i^fteroth with the Paleflines; Dagon with the philiftines-y TarZZer^morbe. ^ari w iih the Hami’y c.Melchonis amongfl: the Ammonites 5 ’Eeli the Babyhifii (cekytbns mans,Bedzebub and Baal with the Samaritans and Moabitesy ifi and Ofyris
amongfl the t^gyptianSy Apollo at DelphoSylupiterm Crete, Venus at Cyprus^
nie’^Ffg^ad fal- luno at Carthage, cJE^fcptlapim at Epidaurm, Diana at Ephefm,Pallas at AvAtoYuadyen’ thenSy(^c. And eucn in thefe our daks, both in the Eaft and Wefi Indies,
''ZelZZc. in rartaryyChinayiapany&cNyhzx ftrange Idols,in what prodigious formes,
fmol dumom with what abfurd ceremonies are tliey adoredStchutwh^tVertomannus,
piacabmty&Q* f:^^c,i»Marcm PoluSyLeriuSyBenzOy Pi, cjliartyr in his Ocean Decades, and
Zstro^iUy Cl- MatyRiccim expedit. ChriPi, in Sinas lib, i. relate. ® Eu(ebius wonders how
engnomnif. that wife cittic of Athens,and flowrilbing kingdomes ot Greece fboiild be fb
ZZi'
befbttcd,and we in our times Jiow thofe witcie chinas fo perfpicacious in al
K?^.iT.4.Ke^.5 other things,fliould befb gulled,fo tortured with fuperflition, fo blind as to
^ uMf y- vvorfhip ftockes and ftoncs. But it is no marueU,when we fee all out as great
3 Sit*''*' effedls amongfl: Chriflians themfelues; how are thofe Anabapujls, Arrians,
o Li^.cap,^. and PapifisahoUQ the reft.miferably infatuated,
Jupiter, Apollo, and
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hauereOgned their intcixftjnnmcs aid offices to Saint
t ^ Maxlme hehrum recior, Qttem nofir a mventm
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Sf chrijiopher, and a companie of fiaitious Saints , remis to the Lady of
Lauren A. And aschofe old Romanes had fcuerall dilhacl; gods, for diuerfe
offices perfons,pIaces,fo haue they Saints, as Lavater well obferues out of
Laflantias^Mutato nomine tantum^ cis the (amc Diiieli that deludes them ftiL
The manner hovv.as I fay,is by rewardes,promifes, terrors affiighfs,pnniar
mcntsjinawordfaireandfoulemeancs, H^p^and r<f4r^. How often hath
Upiter.Apollo^Bacchm and the reft, lent plagues in s Greece and Italie, be"
caufe their lacrificcs were neglected,
Dij rnnltaneoleBi dedtrunt!
Hejperixma/a/ufiuc/e.
toterrihethem,
to rouse them vp,and the like: fee but Livy^ Dionyfim Ualkaxnajfxm^ Thu-.
cidides,Pau[ani.^yPhilosiratusy&c. Oenem raigned in oEtolia^ and becaule
hedidnorfacrificetoDi4^/J with.his other Gods,(he fent a wild bore,
>
IttA magnitudinisypui terras
homines mifere depafeebatury to fpoile both r Oraia kge m
men and country, which was afterwards killed by Mekagcr.\/V[ut prodigies
and miracles,dreames,vifions,predi(ftion£,apparitions,oracIes,liaiie been of iTuiiydi nat^
old at Delphos^Dodonay what ftrange cures performed by o/p* md cdEfedapim? lands Innuige,and that ofFortune fpake,^ Caftor and Pollux fought TtucrUiPallas
in perlon for the Romanes againft Hannibals Army, as Pallas^Mars^Iuno^F?- iniquafuit,
nm,(oiareekes3ndTro/Ms,Uc. AmongliourPleudocatholicks,nothing
^
fo familiar as fiicli miracles,how many cures done by our Lady of Lauretta: u rei.diivcrje
at Skhem,o{ old at our S.jhemas Shrine,&c. yS.’Sadiae was fcenc to fight
,
for ^rMlphui Duke of 5po/ew,“ S.George fought in perfon for lohn the ba- ysfemipug.
ftard of
againft the Caflilians. In the battle of Bonnoxburm^ where otj, & adm.
£dw^ra(thefccond, ourEnglifti kingwasfoyledby theicMf, S.PhiUxxs y ZZfZ.atme was feene to fight (if'^ Hedior Boethius doth not impolc ; that was be- , ^ .jt^.LeculoS
forenuicvDinafiluercapcarer Another time in the fame author, SMagnm tpemcayrnWc,,
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home read the ldekikvLm,Ribadeneira,Thur/elmm,..-Acop,Lifporstanu^^^ poiicy.hvL'
A’a»fWer,/g»arwrliues,&c.and tell me what difference ^
^
icd alone to
His ordinary inftruments or fadors which he vfeth , as God himlelfe did keepemeniri
good Kings,lawful Magiftrates,Patriarcf]s, Prophets, to the eftablilbing of
his Church,/are PolicitianSjStateftncnjPrieftSjHcreticks^ blind guides, Im- aOmmreiiiidpoftors,Preudoprophets,to propagate his fuperftition* And firft to beginne
withPolititians,it hath ciier beene a principall axiome with them, to ITiain - ZclcuchtU.
taine religion or luperftition,they make Religion mecrc policy, a cloake, an
humane

ammos aefaperftino^ IncmXJimt

gg t Tacitus and ® Tally hold, /^ajlin lib,^»de civitat.Uei cap,^. cenluics Sea- petfuafs effs
,
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nsgoodhoudbciiertokecpeitmlubieetion. la-uaK^riltotleit,.
to inculcate in their Politicks,negleliedjirings flagues to theOtHe.^
mnsaiaotoallmuohtmffe. Tis that which all out late Politirians ingc->«4;»3.
^
• *
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mmxiz^Cromerm l,2.fol.hiH,BoteruS: L^Ae increment is vr(?ium^cUpmarius
l.\,c.9. de Arcanis rerumj^^Arnefeuscaf,/}^,lih, 2,foUt, C^^tsmQMachUvel,
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will haue a Prince by all nieanes to councerfeit religion,to be fuperftitious in
Hicvv at lead,to feeme to be devout/reqiient holy exercifes, honour diuines,
loue the Church,aflfe61 Prieds,as Numa^Lkurgus, U fuch law-makers were,
and did non vt hisJidem habeant, fed vtfubditos reltgionis metnfactlins in
officio continentkeepe the people in obcdience.Buc this error of his. In*
' ‘ 'f, nocentius
a French Lawyer, Theorem.^ comment, i JeRelig, hath
copioully confuted. Many Polititians,! doe not deny, mainetaine Religion
,; . ;as a true nieanes,and finccrely fpeake ofit without hypoenfie, are truely zea' ‘ lous and religious thcmfelues. luftice and Religion,are the two chiefe props
. 1
and fupporters ofa well-govern’d commonwealth: but mod of them are but
cLli>fm /.I.C 3 Machiavellians fommkhs onely for politicall ends, as knowing ^ magnum
d Homo fine ve- ^7^} animos imperium^zn^ that as ^ SabcUicus dcliiiers, a man -without re*
Isgion^ is like an horfe without a bridle, No way better to ciirbe thenftie Lib.io.Idea perdition,to terrihe mens confciences, and to keepe them in awe: they make
mn''wSfk new lawes, datutes, invent new Religionsceremonies, as fo many dalking
p4perflitio[uiy horfcs, to their ownc ends. Therefore^ faith ^ Polybius oiLpurgus^did hee
fed quod vide- maintaine ceremonies, not that hee was fuperflitious himfelfe^ but that hee
men more apt to embrace paradoxes, den ought elfe^ and
ampleHhuecrei durFl attempt no evill thing for feare ofthe Cods, This was Zamolchus
amongd the ThraciansfiHumds plot, when he faid he had conference
mm.
*'with the
andxhat of Sertorius with an Heart. To get
»citom-hi inore credit to their Decrees,hy deriuing them from the gods; or elle they
uts^fitas^aT
<ilvine indind,which Nick: Damafcenwello&erucs,otoV»r^»y,
Jngeium Ga- Solonfil (JMinosfiewj had'their Lwes dkiSitHQdimontefacro,by lupiter him-.
felfe. So
referred his new lawes to the"^
Gabriel^ by
yVmnSm whofedire^Fon he gaue Out they wcre made. Caligula in
fained hknmnUfe gewe, felfe to be familiar with^C^y?^;' and Pollux, and many fuch, which kept thofe
vndcrfwho as Machiavel
lib.i.difput.cap, i i.cfi iz.were Re*
tumortis negte- ligione maxime moti^moli fuperftitioiis:) and did curbe the people more by
this meanes,then by force ofarmes, or feueritieof humane iawes. To this'
(Delmfige
Sprean Phyrecides.^
his mader broched in the Had a'Lucianum'ie mongd the Hcathcns fird the immortality of the Soule, as Trifmegiflus did
Hmer'Siii
sARgypt,With a many offained Gods. Thofe French and Britraine Druii^irg.JEn. 4. des in the wed fird taughtjfaith t Cajar^non interireanimas, but after death
c<eiiHmllb.6.

fQ go^from One to another,that fo they might encourage them to vertuejTwas
^ politicke end, and to this piirpofe the old Poets fained thofe f Ely fan
mnis infiitmo fields,their tA&icus.^Minos,a[id Rhadamantus, their infernall iudges, & thofe
reftSiVt
\d&Rfifiex-^\Phlegetons,Plutds kingdome, & variety oftorments after
de deobififen- death, ’Tis this which f Plato labors for in bis Phadon,^ ^.derep.xht Turks
^mnebd'
Alcoran^ when they fet downc rewards,& feuerall punifhmenrs for eTcvrlqmm,
particular vertiie and vice, when they perfivade men, that they that
vmdmim _ die ifi battle, iRall goe diretdlie to heauen, &c. A Tartar ^xmcQ, faith
PoluSylib. i>cap. 28. called Senex de montihus, the better to edablifh
cbmlmum, fl»- his government amongdhis fubieds, and to keepe them in awe,found a connkmedmfeis, venieut placc in a picafinc valley, environed with hils, in ^ which he made a
g

num,ec.
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delitiom Pxrkefull ojodor tferomflowers An^, fruits, an^A Pallace full of nil
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worldly conte?2tsyhu could pollibly be dcvired,Miificke.,Pi(5lurcs,vanccy of ,
meats,&c: and chofe out a certaine young man, whom with a foporiferom ‘^'Potumquinpetionfio. fobenummedjthat he perceauednothing; nndfi fafl afleepeashec
rvas^CAufed him to be conveyed mis this fai^egarden, Wlierc after he liad li- gravifopore opved a vvhilc.in all fuch plcafures a fenlhall man could dehre, ^ He caft hi?n into afleepe ngAme^and brought mm forth yhat when hee waked he might tell 0. ducebam, &c,
thers Ire hadbeene in Pnradife: The like he did for Hell, and by this meanes ^
demm

brought his people to fubiecfion. Many fuch cricks and impoflures arc aded
by Polititians inChina elpecially^ but with what effect I will difcourle in the esh'Mt^&ftc
SymptOmeS#
txtiu J^ayadi*
Next to Polititians,if I may diflinguilli themjare oar Priefts, (who make
Religion Policie) if not farre beyond them,for they dominecre oner Prin- [opovt foiuioa
CCS and Statefmen themfelucs. CArnificinam exercent^onc (aith,they tyran,
nize ouec mens confciences 3 more then any other tormentors whadoeuer.
Partly for their commoditic and gainejfor loueraigntyjCredit,^ mainetaine
their Ibtc and rcpntation,ont oPAmbition Sc Avarice^ which are their chiefe
fupporters, What haiie they not made the common people to bekcue?Impoflibilities in nature,incredible things,what devices^traditionSjCeremonics,
bane they not invented in all ages to keepe men in obcdicnce.to inrich themfelucs ? Qmhus quaflui funt capti fuperliitione animi^ as Livy faith, Thofe j
ij/Egyptian Priefis of old got all the foucraignty into their handstand kno'wing.as Cnrtius infinuates,««^<^ res efficacius multitudinem regit quamfiper^
fiitioynelihs vatibus qunm due thus parent ^vana religione capti, etiam i?npotentes feminaj the common people will fooner obey Priefts then Capcaines,
and nothing fo forcible as (uperilitidn, or better then blinde zeale to rule a
multitude; haue fo terrified and gulled them, that it is incredible to relate.

4;

All nations almort hauebeene befotted in this kinde,amongff oiir Brittains
and old Gaules the DruidesjMagi in Perjin^^ Philofophers in Greece, Chalde¬
ans
the OrientxU^BraehmanimIndia , Gymnofsphifles in z/Ethiopiafoc Turditan^s in Spaine^Augures in Romefime iQiultcdjApoUoe'’s Priefls
in Greece Joy their oracles and phanta^I■nes,^^p/»/4^•^»i^ and his companions*
now Mahometan,md Pagan Priefts,what can they not effcCl.^ How doe they
not infatuate the world? Adeo vbij^ (as f Scdliger writes of the Mahometan ^
Priefls j turn gentium turn locertm, gens iflafacrorum miniflra, vulgifecat
fpes^adea qu& ipfifingtintfomnia, fo cunningly can they gull the Commons
in ah places and countries. But aboue all others that high Prieft ofRomeyhe
damme of that monflroiis and fuperflicious brood , which now rageth in the
VVeftjthatthree-headed Cerberus hath plaid his part." whofe religion at this
day is meere policy ^a /late w holy compofed offuper Hit ion and wit, and needes
nothin ^ but wit and fuperflit ion to maintaine it y hat vfeth Colleges and relH '
aious houfesyto (ts qpod purpofe as forts and caHells , and doth mote at this daf
ty a company offcribling Parafites,fiery fpirited Friers, zealous Anachorits,
hypocritical! confefibrs, and chofe Pretorian fouldiers , his lanifary lefuits,
thatdiirociablefociety.as * LaagmKaxmtsii,poaremm

- -•

fic fill epccrement urn fkm now Hand in the forefront of the battle,
vine- Europ,
' '
a Excip/untfoli totius vainer a belli ^
and fight'alone almoft, a imm^
({at the reft ate but his dromedaries and affesj then eucr he could haue done
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- by garrifons and armies. What power of Prince,or poenall law, bee it never
folh‘iv5t,could enforce men to doe that which for confcience fake they wilJ
voluntarily vndcrgocf As to faft from allflcfh^abftaine from marriage,aban¬
don the worldjWilfull poiierty,pcrforme.canonicall and blinde obedience, to
prodrate their goods/ortunes^bodies, lines, and offer vp tHemfelues at their
fuperiours feet,at his command?What fo powerfullan enginas fuperifition.?
which they right well perceaiung,are of no religion at all themfclues: Primum enim ( as Calvin rightly fufpe(5i:s, the tenour and pradife of their life
proiies) arcana illius TheologU.quodapud eos regnat,caput efl^nullum ej[e de»w,they hold there is no God,as Leo lo.did, Hildebrand the Magitian,^^- '
lexander the 6.udms 2.meerc Atheifts,and what is faid of Chrift,to be fables
and impoftiircs,ofhcauen and hell,day ofiiidgement,Paradife, Immortality
of the foule,are all
P Rumores vacui.verba^^ inania^
.
Etpar/oUicito fibulafomnio„

q yice cotis, 4- Drcames,toyes,and old wines talcs. Yer as fo many q whetfloncs to make
cuium reddere
toolcs cut,but cut not thcmfcIues, though they bee ofno religion at all
they will make others mod devout and fuperftitioiis, by proraifes & threats,
{ccandi,
compelI,to enforce from, and lead them by the nofc like fo many bearcs in a
linejWhen as their end is not to propagate the Church,advance Gods kingdome,feeke his glory or common good,but to enrich themfelues,to enlarge
.
. their territories, to dominccre and compell them to (land in awe , to Hue in
fubieaion to the Sea of Rome, Fcr what otherwife care they ? Si mundus
X Seeking
r^tilt decipfi deciptatur,, ’tis.6c it fhould be fo. And for which f AuBin cites
Sp^Snot
to maintaine his Korean religion,we may better apply to them x mult a
Chrifts,
vera,<pua vulgusfeire non efi vtile, pier alfalfa (^ua tamen aliter exijlimare
fHe hath the
^-Ar/^^-^/V/ome things arc truc,fbme falfe, which for their owne ends
they will not haue the guHilh Comminalty take notice of. As well may witdie Marquifat’
their intolerable covetoufneffe, fkaiige forgeries, fopperies, fooleries, ,
vnrighteous fiibtleties,impoftures,iIIu{ions,new doarines,paradoxes,tradiihe territodes tions,falfe miracles,which they haue ftill forged,to enthralj,circumi]ent, and
adiaceni. Bo- fubmgate them,to maintaine their owne eftates. ^ One while by Bulls,Par&7SoX dons,Indulgences,and their doarineofo ood workes ,that they be mcritoVfance,&e.
rious,hope <^)f heauen by that meanes, they haue fo fleeced the commonalty,
7m & tind\
fpurred on this free ftioerftitioiis horfe,that he runnes himfelfe blinde, &
is as an Affe to carry burdens. They haue fo amplifiedPatrimony,
words, of cheir thatiroin a poore Billiop, he is become Rex Regum^Dominus dominantium,
U The Uity ^ Demi'God,as his CanoniUs make him (Feltnuy and i;he refi ; aboue God
iufpea'their himfelfe. And for his wealth and Gemporalties, is not inferiour tomany
KSfthofe kings* t his Cardinals Princes companions, and in euery kingdomc almofl,
ftatutes^ of ^ Abbots,Priors,fvIonks,Friers,&c. and his Cleargic haue ingrofled a “ third
moamaine. part,halfe,in fome places all into their hands. Three Prince Elei5lors in Ger?»^;?)»Billi3ps,befides Magdeburge^Sptre, Saltsburge^ B/eme, Bamberge^ drc.
t TrafaUibJe In.Fraiice^ns 'Bodine lib.de repMb.gims vs to vnderfland, their reiienewcs arc
paradox. JefuU.
lIions,and three hundred choufand leurcs^ and cJftvvelue parts of
thcieuenewes in France, the Church poflcflcrh feauen. The lefuits a new
HfJeapoiz^.y'cf
bcf^unncinthisage,haLicas Middendorpiusand t Pelargus rcckon.vp,
three or foiite hiindreth Colleges m Europe, and more reuenewes then maPrinces. \x\France^s Arnoldusyexdxzs they haue got,^^
ncfle
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centum librarum mlllU amua^20ooO(j^, I fay nothing of the reft of their or-
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ders, H'w many Townes in every ki igdome hath fuperftition enriched?
What a dcale of mony by mufty reliques, Images, haue their Mafle Priefts
•
ingrofled^and what fiimmes haue tfaey feraped by their other tricks; Laurc^
turn in ItalyyV'alfingham in England, in thofe daies ^ Vbi omnia anro mtent^
^dith ErafmuSyS.Tho;n^jhrine 3ec.may witnefle. f Delpbosfo renowned oi fpaufamask
old m Greece for Apollo's oracle, Delos commune conciliabulum ^ emporium taemkis lib 5,
foU religione munitum^ Dodona, whole fame ajid wealth were fuftained by
'
religion, were not f > rich, fo famous. If they can get but a relique of fome fumtmopc!,&
Saint, the Virgin Maries pidure, or die like, tliat Citty is for eucr made, it
needs no other maintenance. Now if any ofthefe their impoftures,or iug-«Exerdt.ntiu
ling tricks be controuerted,or called in queftion: If a magnanimrus a ad zea3, dt^ 3.
lous Luther, anhcxoicaW LutherDstbmarus calls.him , darfe touch the ^
Monkes bellies,all is in a combuftion, all is in an vproare: Demetrius and his
aftbeiats are ready to pull him in peeces*, to keepe vp their trade, t Great is
Diana of the Ephejians: With a mighty fli jut of two houres long they will
roareaiidnot be pacified.
Now for their authority, what by auricular confeftion, fatisfadion, pennance,P^/^'r/ keyes,thiindrings, excommunications, &c. roaring bulls, this
hic..hPrieft of i2^»!2^,rhaking his
head , hath lb terrified the foule of
"
many a filly man,infulred ouer maieftie it felfc, and fwaggered generally over old Europe for many ages, and ftill doth to fome, holding them as yet in
flauifh fubiedion,as neuer tyrannizing Spaniards did by their poorc Negroes
or Turkes by their G illy-flaucs. ^ The Bishop of Rome ( fiith Stapleton, a parafite of hisy^^.? mag Ec clef.lib,cap, u)hath done that without armesy which
thofe Roman Emperours could neuer atchieue with 40 legions ojfouldiers fic- inemd re 'gtbM
pofed Kings,and crowned them againe with his fbot,made friends, & icorreded at his pleafurCj&c.y Tis a wonder faith MachiauellyFlorentina hijljib adpacem cogU,
i.what [lauery King Henry thefecond endured for the death of Th.Becket, &yccc(mu\cawhat things he was enioyned by the Pope,and how hefubmitted himfelfe to doe
that which in our times a priuate rnan would not endure, and all through fu- mAtii 40
perftition.^
thefourth,depofed of his Empire,flood bare-fboted with mhiuamaA
his wife,at the gates of
^ Fredericke the Emperour was troden on y^^frumqMH^
by Alexander the third. Another held Adrians ftirrup .* King John kifled the tapajjiuftt H.t
knees of Pandulphus the Popes Lcgat, &c. What made fo many thoufand
Chriftians trauell from France^Brittainefzc.mio the holy Land,fpend fuch rum poBteutii,
huge fummes of money jgoe a pilgrimage fo familiarly toIerufalem,to creep quorum hodie _

andcouch,but fuperftitionf What makes themfo freely venture their Hues,
toleauctheirnatiuccountries, togoefeekemai'tyrdome inxhtIndies, but cmt. /
fuperftition? to be aflafinats to meet dcath,«?»r^^^Kings, buta falfe pcrfwafion of merit,ofcanonicall or blinde obedience which they inftill vnto them, a curioiib 4.
and animate them by ftrange illtifions, hope of being Martyrs and Saints? Pox. Martfr^
Such pretty feats can the Diuell worke by Priefts, and fo well for their owne
aduantage, can they play their parts. And as if it were not yet enough, by
Priefts and Polititians to delude mankinde,and crucifie the foulcs ofmen, he
hath more adors in his Tragoedy^more yrons in the firc,another Sceanc of
Hcreticks,fadious,ambitious wits,ihfolent fpirits, Schifmaticks, Impoftors,
falfe ProphetSjblinde guidcs,that out ofpride,fingularity,vaineglor\’,bIinde
F fff 3
zcak
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zcalejcaiife much more madneflc yet, fet all in an vproare by their ncw^(Srines,paradoxes, figments, crotchets^ make ne\\r diuifions^ fubdiuifions,
new feds, oppofe one fiiperflidon to another, one kingdome to another,
commit Prince and fubiefts,brother againfl brother, father againd fbnne, to
the ruine and deflrudion ofacommon-wcalth, to the diflurbance of peace,
and to make a generail confufion of all efiates. How did thofe Arriam rage
of oId,how many did tfiey circumvent? ihofc Pelaghns.AUmchies^^c.thzit
bHiem/esconalonc woiild make a iuft volumne. How many filly foulcs haue Impozend^ApoUo- fiors fiill deluded,)cunder^Simon MAgm^Apollonim TUn^m^
counterfeiting fome new ceremonies and iiiggling
Sophefaf tricks,of that Dea ^^m^by Ipicting fire,and the like, got an armie together
ebri^, whom of forcic thoufand men,and did much harme: with Eudo de StelUspiv^hom
Eu[tbm ^^^'NH{prigenfisi^QAtsJihAxapA<)AmmVmgStephens(^^ks^hmi^^^ mofi
ofChnfis miracles,fed I knowe not how many peop le in the wildernefle,6^
built caftles in the aire,&c. to the feducing of muhitiides of poore foules. In
Fr attorn A147^,a bafe illiterate fellow tooke vpon him to be a Prophet,and
^tC3Lch:,lohnBehem byname, a nearheard pxiNkholhAufen^ hee (educed
30000 perfons,aixl was taken by the Commonalty to bee a moft holy man,
come from hcauen.-^Tr^^^fe^/^/i^ their^ops^ v&omea their diflaues, fer^ Muttfier [coC- vants ranne from their maflers^ihildrenfrom their parent sfehoUers left their
him fomefor nouelty .femefor zeale. Hee was burnt at lafi
cim,ayat0r e by the Bifhop of H^artzhurge^md fo he ^ his herefre van/jhedaltogether. H 0w
^ many fuchImpoftors,fal(ePfophecs,haiie lined in eiiery kings raigne? what
nu£qiSlm Chronicle vyill not afford fuch examples f chat as fo many Ignes fatui, bane
pa-ied men out of the way,terrified fbmc, deluded others, that are apt to be carwith the blafi ofeiiery, winde, a rude inconfiant multitude, thac
mu&cfim- foHowall,and are cluttered together like fo many pibbl.es in a tide. What
aft
r
foIIies,madnefIe,vexations,perfecutions,abfurdiries, impoffibilispijcopoTJeps 'jesb^^hefe impoflors,hereticks,&c. haue thrufi vpon the world, wliat ffrange
evamit,
efteds,fhall be fliewed in the Symptomes;
Nowthemeanesby whichjOraduantagesthediuelland his infemall minifiers take,fb to delude and difquict the world, with Rich idle ceremonies,
falle dodrines,fiiperfiitions,fopperies,are from themfelues, innate feare, ignorance,fimplicity,H(7^5,and
thofe two battering Cannons & princi¬
pal! Engines,with their obieds,reward and piiniiliment, Purgatory, Limhus
jy ila
^^^^««^5&c.with now more then euer tyrannize, f for what Province is free
ptovmk hceu’fi^^ Atheifinefuperflition, Idolatry, fchifme, herefre, impiety, theirfuclorSy
fibus, AtheifmU and follower sf thence they proceed, and from that fame decayed Image of
bii 'orZngU’ Coa,which is yet remaining in vs. Os hommifuhlime dedit,ccelitm^ videre
im abhifee bei^
Iisfrit,'-—;
OLirowne confcience
c ^/rrT^*
fb much vnto vs,we knowe there is a God, and Nature doth in'Dmm, ^
vs, N uUagens t am bar bar a f faith Tsdly ) cui non infrdeat hac perfua po
deum eJJ},Sed nec Scytha,nec Gracus,nec Perfa,necHyperboreusdijfentiet (as
Maximus ‘tyrius the Platonift fer. idarcher addes) nec contmentis nec infrila*
rum habitator,let him dwell where he will,in what coafi focuer, there is no
nation fb barbarous,that is not perfwaded there is a God, rhe Heauens de*
dare the glory ofGod,andthe Firmament jjjeweth his handiworke,PfaLi^, Every creature will evince it, Prafentem^. refert qualibet herba deum,
nolentes
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mlentesfciuntfitentur inuitij^s the (aid Tyrius proceeds ^ will or nill, they
58^
mull acknowledge it. The Philofbpbers, Socrates^ P Uto ^ lot wits ^ Trifmegi^
fius^Seneea^Ept5ietusy\\o{c, Maoif)ritsdes,c^c,\Nznx. as farre as they could hy •
the light ot Nature^^ mult a prdcUra de mtura Deiferipta reliquermt ^ writ
msw-j things well oj the nature of God, hut they had but a confufed light, a ^
glimpfey
t Quale per incertam lunamfub luce maligna
\Vitg.6.Bn%^
Eft iter infylvis^-as he that walkes
by Moonfliipe in a wood^they groped in the darke; they had a grofic know-'
ledge,as he in Euripidesp Deits guiequid esftive ccelum^five terra, five ali^
ud guidp^ that of AriHotUyEnsentium miferere mei. So fbme (aid this,fome
that^as they conceaued themfelues,which the dhiell perceauing, Icddethem
farther out(as « Lemnim obferiies)& made them worlhip him as their God, f
with ftocks and (tones,and torture themfelues to their owne de(fru6i:ion, as
he thought fit himfelfc, infpired his Priefis and Minifiers with lies and fidi- exyitiofa
ons to pro(ecute the fame^which they for their owne ends were as willing to
vndergoe,caking aduantage of their (implicity, feare and ignorance. For the monnam, ti- ^
common people are as a flocke of fheepe, a rude illiterate rout, void many
times of common fenfSja meere bead, heUua multorum capitum, will goe faffc/etif
whitherfoeucr they are led ; as you lead a ramme oner a gapp by the homes, qusm 'impiohty
all the reft will follovv^^ Non qua eundumfedquditury they will doe as they
fee others doe,and as their Prince will haue them, let him bee of what religi- deceptay umU
on he willjthcy are for him, § ^^nd little difference ther-e U betwixt the dif- ^
0'etion of men and children in this cafe ejpeciaUy of oldfolkes and women;^$
Cardan ^fcoiirCeth .when as they are tofted with feare andfuperftition, and rietayl.^.c.3^
with other mens folly and difhoneftieSo that I may (ay,their owne ignorance
is a caufe of their fupcrftition^a fy mptome and madnelfe it (elfe,
.
mmya pueriti,
Supplicij caufa eftfoppliciumgj'ui,
their owne feare, rnuiCommuife^
folly,ftiipidity,to bcdeplored Lethargie^is that which giues occalion to the, Zmyfuwm^ii
other,and puils thefe miferies on their owne heads. For in all thefe Religi- &fuperfliimey
ofis and ruperftitions,amongft our IdoIatcrs,you fhall ftillfindjthat the parties firft affcdcd,are rilly,rude,ignorant people, old folkes, that are naturally tm fmpUcti aprone to fuperftiti0n,weake women, or (bme poore rude illiterate perfons, gnmtHu
that are apt to be wrought vpon.and gulled in this kinde, prone to bclceue
any thing. And the bed: meanes they haue to broach firft, or to maintainc it
when they haue done,is to keepe them ftill in ignorance: for Ignorance is the ^
^ ^
mother of devotion, as all the worldknowes, and thefe times can amply wit- ftitioajWife "
nefte. This hath beene the Diuells pradife, and his infernall minifters in all men foiiowe
ages,not as our Saiiiour by a few (illy Fifhermen, to confound the wifdome
of the world, to faue Publicans and Sinners,but to make advantage of their iPereftin. Hkignorance,to convert them and their aftbeiats , and that they may better
fed what they intend,thcy begin,as I fay,with poore ^ ftupid, illiterate per(bus. So Mahomet did when he publifhed his tjAlcoron, which is a peece of vci coiore, abf^
worke(raith ^redenbachius)full of non pnfe^barbarifmey confufion^ without
rime/eafonyOr any good compofttion^firfl published to a company of rude ru- Mem dtdit ,>«•
flicks ftjogge rubber sythat had no difcretionftudgement ^artyor vnder Handing, dijfmoi^ttpm^
and isfo Hill maintained. For it is a part of their policy to let no man con>
ment,dare to difputeor call in queftion to this day any part ofit, be it neuer AifatumKvt
io abfurd,incredible,ridiculous, fabulous as it is, it miift be beleeucd implicit
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/^^vpoiipaineofcleathnomannuiftdaretocontradidiCjCri?/^^;^?^ the Em-

What clfe doe our Papifts , but by keeping the people in ignorancCjVent and broacli all their new ceremonies and traditions, when they
conceale the Scripturcs,read it in Latiiijand to fome few alone, feeding the
people in the meaue time with talcs out of Legends, and fuch like fabulous
narrations? Whom doe they begin with, but collapfed Ladies, Come fewc
tradefinen/uperfliriousoidfblkesjiiiiteratc perfons^weake women, difeontcnt,rudc,filly companions, or fooncr circu.mvent ? So doc all our fehifmaticks and hereticks. OVtarem and Vdentinim heretic ks in Irin&m^ fcduccd
firfl I knowe not how many women,and made them beleeiie they were Proyaient'^hlief.9
^
Cornelt^ts of Bort, reduced a company of filly women. What
1 Meteranm Ub are all otir <^n!ibaptifts,Brorvmfls^Barrovpijis,FamHiUs^ but a company of
rude iIliterate,capritiousbafe fellowes? Wlwt are mob ofoi]rPapifls,biic
flupid,ignorant,and blinde baiards,how fjould they otherwife bec,when as
mSiDoSiom
^re brought vp and keptflill in darkncfle,
ifthe/r Pajiors(faith Ufmm feciffent
£‘^gdef'cmmiijhm ricte infiimijjent,dedo^
^%ScT
ficmrfipturis
i^^f^f^ixiifentide

vatcr) had done their duties^and inBruFted theirflocke as they ought Jn the^
ofchrillim Religion , or had not forbidden them tHereadingof
Scriptures yhey had not beene as they are. Bu t being fo mifled. all their hues

in fuperftition,and carried hood«winked like bawkcs,how can they prone oblinde Idiots,and fiiperhirious Affes,what fliall we expebi elfeat their hands? Neither is it fuificient to keepc them bjinde, and in Cimmeria
^^LvlcnefCe .hut whhall ^ asa Srhnolemaflpr r^nrhhxr hU hnxme

tr,

doe they collogue and fboth vp tlicir filly Auduors,and fb bring them into a
foolesPatadiCc.Reps eris dmntfireclcfaciesgdo^ well,thou flialt be crowned;
jbut.fbr the mofl part by threats,terrors,and affriglijts, they tyrannize and terrifie their diflrefled foulesrknowing that feare alone is the foie & only meaties
tokeepemen in obedience, according to char hermUichium ofPetromusy
Primus in or be deosfecit timorfhe feare of fome diuine and fiipreamc powcrs,keepes men in obedience, makes the people doe their duties: they play
vpon their confciences; « which was pradifed ofold in o&gypt^ by their
Pricfts,when there was an Ecclipfe,thcy made the people beleeue God was
^‘’g^yagre^tmiferies were to come, they take all opportunities ofnaturall
caufes,to delude the peoples fenfes,and with fearefull tales out of Purgatory,fained appantions,earth quakes in lapona or China, tragicall examples of
divcIISjpofTeilionSjObfeflions/alfe miracIes,counterfcit vifions,&c.They doe
o See more j„ fo infult ouer,and reftraine them,neuer Hobie fo dared a Larke,that they will
SaZf-Tri
the leaf! cradition,trcad,orfcarceIookeawrie.-D(?/^^^7;^<ffp LaTent.^?urgL
hoc commentumde Pur gat orio mifer'e afflixit i good
tom.
God, how many men haiie beene miferably afflided by this fi^ion of Puram

&il. ^
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To thefe advantages of Hope & P^4r^,ignorance S: fimplicitie, he hath fevcrall engines,traps,deuiccs,ro batter and enthrall, omitting no opportimities,according to mens feuerall incIina;:ions,habiIities, to circumventandhumour them,to mainec«iinehisfuperllition.’ fometimes to flupifie,befbt them
lometime againe by oppofitions, fa£lions,to fee all at oddes, and in an vproare,{bn3stimes he infects one man,and makes him a principall agent/omctimes
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times whole Citties,Countries. If of meaner fort, by ftupidity,Ganonicall
obedience,blinde zeale,&c. If ol better note,by pride, ambition,populari¬
ty ,vaineGlory . Ifot the Cleargicjand more eminent of better parts then the,
rc(b,rnorc learncdjcloqucnc, he puffes them vp with a vainc conceit of their
owne wonhjcientiii wflaii, they beginne to fwell and fcorne all the world
in refped of them(elues,and therevpon turtle hereticks, fchifmaticks, broach
new dodrincs,framc new crotchets, & the like, or elfc out of too much lear¬
ning become maddc,or out of curiof tie they will fearch into Gods fecretsj
and eate oftbe forbidden fruit, or out of prefumption of their holynefle and
good gifts,infpiratioRS,become Prophets,£/?/^/^<?i?j,and what not.Or elfe
if they be difpIcafed,difcontent,and haue notfas they fiippofe^preferment to
their worth,haue fome difgrace,repulfe,ncgle(5fed, or not elleemed as they
fondly value tlicmfelueSjOr out ofemulation, they beginne prefently to rage
and X'awzydum terrji mifeent^they become fo impatient in an inflant, that a
whole kingdome cannot containe them, They willfctallinacombuftion,
all at variance, to be revenged of their adiierfaries. q Domtus when he faw
CecilUnm preferred before him in the Bifhopricke oi'CAtthige, turned hercticke,and fo did L^m/i!,bccaufe Alexander
advancedjwe haue examples
at home, and too many experiments of fuch perfons. If they be Lay men of
better note,the fame engines ofpride,ambition,emulation,and iealotifie cake
place, diey will be Gods rhemfelues, ^ Alexander in India, after his victories,
became fo infclcnt, he would be adored for a God, and thofe Romane Emperours came to chat height of madnefle , theytiiufl haue temples built to
them,ficrifees to their Deities,!)AMgHHttaJ>,ClaudmHs»i>,Adrianus.

5^1
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^ Ueliogahalm fut out that vefiall fire at Rome yxpeUed the Virgins,and ha- ^imp'udki ^
nifhed all other Religions all ouer the World, andwould be the foie God himJeife^ Our Turkes, china Kings, great Chams and Mogors, doc little lefle, [actum igrTe' Ko-

alfumung diuinc and bumbaU titles to themfelues, the meaner fort are too
credulous, and led with blind zeale, blind obedience,to profecuce and mainmJ
tainc whatfoeucr their fottifh leaders (ball propofe, what they in pride ox ligmesyunm
fingu!ariry,reiienge,vainglory, ambition, fpleen, forgaine,(ball
maintaine and broch, their dilciples make a matter of confcience, of hell and
damnation, if they doe it not, and will rather forfake wiues, children, houfe
^nd home, lands,goods, fortunesjife it felfe, then omit or abiure the leaft
title ofit, and to aduance the common caufc, vndergoc any miferies, turnc
traytors,a{Iafinates, with full afliftance and hope of reward in that other
world, that they fhall finely merit by it, win hcauen, bee canonized for
Saints.
Now when they are truelypoflefled with blind zeale, and nufled with
ruperllition,be hath many other baices to inveagle infatuate them farther
yet, to make them quite mortified and madj and chat vndcr colour ofperfe<5Iion, 10 meric by psnnance, going woIward,whipping,alipes,fafIings,&c • jeda, MuulieTt.
Anno t; 20. there was a Sect ofwhippers in Germany,that to the aftonifhnicnt of the beholders, lafhed, and cruelly tortured themfelues.; I could giue
many other inftances ofeach particular.Btit chefe workes fo done, are meri¬
torious, ex opere operate, ex condigno, for themfelues and others, macerate
& confume their bodies, ^ecie virtutis ^ vmbra, thofe Euangelicall counfds arc propoiindeda as our Pfeiidocatholickes call them, Caanonicall pbc*.
Gggg
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dience. vvilfull pouerty, vovves ofchaftiry,mopkery,and a Iblitay lifcjWhjch
extend almoft to all Re!i$>ions and lupcrllitions^to rurkesfihinds.Genttles^
Ahypnesfireekes, Utm'es, and all countries. Amongtt the reO,
templation, folicarines, are as it were certame ramines, by which the dinell
doth batter and workevpon the Rrongeft confhtiitions.iV^?/z/?«/// ffaith Pe^
tcy' pOTellus)oh longai iaedi/tst sindtA
fuedttAtioyiss calefies^ Aerekusjkg
crii & rclmomfem^er AgitAnt^ by fafting oner miuh, and diuine meditati¬
ons, arc ouercoine.Not that fiiftmg is a thing of it felfc to be difeommended*
U utUT ranifor i’r
excellent ineages to kcepe the body in fiibicaion, ti a preparatiue
taiu,ciavis c<e- todcuotion, thc Phyfickc ofthc (oiile, by which chah tho.nghts are ingenlorum^aiaanim
triiezealc, diuine Ipitit, whence wholfome connfels doe proceed,
Z‘PSm conclipifcence is retrained, Viuc>u5 and predominarediilts and humours arc
itifM/n’c ferat, expelled. The fathers are very much in commeadation of it, and as C&Lmn
ST/SL noi^s/ometmes immoderate. The mother of health, key ofheauen^ apritua/l
ficieiiptfrtapara’' tv't^g to ereare vs^ the chavtot of the holy Ghoji^hanneT of Faith,^c. And tis
dijiivka aagelo- true they lay of it, if it be moderately and feafonably vied, by fuchpaitiesas
Sfr
Mofes, Elias,Dmiel, C h r-i * t, and as his Apoftlcs made vfe ofit, but
mcam, Paul, vvhcn by this mcancs they will flipercrogate, and as y Erafmus well caxeth,
y
fufficireputmtfms merit is M^2iwe.x\ is too fmall a rewarde for it:
They make choice of times and mcates, buy and fell their merits, attribute
more to them then to the^ ten C^omtnandements, and count it a greater
finne toeate meat in lent, ^ then to kim man, and as one faith, Plus rejpi-, duntafjumpifeem^'^uam chriflim crucifixum^plusfdmonem qumSolomonem, ^uihtis w ore ChriPius, Epicurus in corde^\\e.i\ feme counterfeit, and
fbrns arrrihtire more to fuch wo\kes oftheirs>then to Chrifts death and paP»
fion, the diuellfets in a foot, fkangely deludes them, and by that mcanes
-hi. s
makes them to ouerthrow the temperature of their bodies, and hazar d their
zti&.S.Mpno. foules. Never any rtrange illufion ofcliuclsamongft Hcrmites,Anachorites,
tau!Mra!h. ocuer any vifions phantafmes, apparitions, Enthufiafiiies, Prophets, any reneignafunt vclations, but immoderate faffing, bad diet, ficknefTe, melancholy, folitarimimmtf' ncflc, or fomc fuch things were the precedent caufcSjthc forerunners or con^mtin^atdom^ comitants of them; The beR opportunity and foie occafion the diuell
wwj fuperkrio, fakes to delude them. Marcilius Gagnitm lih, i, cont.cap.y. hath many ffoZtmrum,mrto this putpofe, offtich as after long faffing haue bin feduced by diuels,
tU deftderium, and ^ tls a miraculous thing to relate (as Cardan writes) whatftrange accia

^Ihnata opim, dents.pYoceed from fafin^ydreames^fuperfitiou, contempt of torments^dejire
^death prophejles paradoxes ynadnefe-, faUing naturally prepares men to thefe

/to^jjMonkes, Anachorites and the like, after much emptincfle become
aT5/i& 3* tiA ificlancholy, virtiginous,they thinkc they heare ftrange noyfe s,confer re with
atwiuatm fuit H obgoblins,diuels,riveIivp their bodies,
infequimur, faith
ieimo & vigf Gregorjyciuem quern ditigimm trucidamuSy they become bare Skeletons,
Zefoempme, vt skihne and bones: Carmhus ahflinentes proprias carnes devot ant, vt nil
ofhmvixlmt- prater cutem (fr offa ft reliquum.Hilarion^ as ^Hierom reporrsirj his life,
fo
theskinne didfcarce fticke to the bones for
tu4,baiampe> Want of vapors he could not ftecpe, and for want of fleene became idle hcamum, mugitiH

heordeuery night infants cry^ oxen lows, wolues howle,^ lions roare (as he
thought) clatteringofehaines,firange voices(fr the like ilLu fiomofd^vels,

nm,&c.

Such fymptomes are common to th,ofe that fa if long, arefblicary, giuen to
contemplation,oiiermiich folicarineffe and njcditation.Not chat thefe things
fa^
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(aslfaidoffafting)aretobedircomtiicndeciof themfclues^butvcrv behoue55^3
full in fomc cafes and good: fobriety and contemplation ioinc our fbules to
God, as that heathen ^ Porphyrie can tell vs,*^ Extafis is a tajic of future happ/fteffCy by which wee are vnited vnto God, a divine melancholy^ a fpiritua^
wing^ Bonaucntiirc tearmes it, to lift vs vp to heauen: But as it is abiifed, a
mcere dotage, madneife, a caufe and fymptomc of Religious melancholy, if & corninema.
you fh/iU at any tme fee (ihith Guatinerius) a religious perfon oUerfuperUitiouSy toofo lit ary or muchgiuen to fallings that man will certainely bec^ me-'cExfafu nihil
ianfholy y thou maiji boldly fay it yhewillbefo, P, Forejlus h^ih
the
fame words and ^ Cardan fnhtiLlib^\%, & cap,ep,lib. 8. de rerum varies ate ^
/olitarineSyfaliingy and that melancholy humor ^ are the catifes of all Hermites rafmuieiiijl.ad
iHufans, Lavatur.deJfeU,cap,1^.part.i.andpart.i.cap.10. puts folicarineffe
a maine caufe of fuclifpedrums and apparitions, nonCj faith he jfomelan- Imwindeum^
choly as Monkes and Hermitcs, the diuells bath melancholy/ none fofuhiecd ‘^.'^1 nlipooini
to vifions and dotage in this kinde, asftch as Huefolitary liueSy they keare cf ^S^lbfeZan^
a6l(Irange things in their dotage. 8 Polidore Virgil, lib.s.de prodigijs,^^'/<ff
audutler
that thofeprophejies and Monkes revelations, Nunnes dreamesy which they
fuppofecomefom Godydoeproceedwholydko inftindu d^emonum,^
meanesi andfo thofe EnthufiasiSy Anabaptijls^ pfeudo-Prophets from the
fame caii/e. ^ Fracaflorius lib.2. de intelleH. will haue all your Pithonifes, ’^IZfnxils^
Sibylles and pfciido.Prophets to be meere melancho!y)lb doth WierUs prone
tnm
lib. i.cap.%. dr lib.3.cap. j. & ^rcttlanus inp.Rafsyihsit melancholy is a foie
yccaufCjand the Diuell together, with falling and folitarinesoffuch Sibylline pihuiy&humf
prophefies, if there were cuer any liich, which with »
and others I f»eimho!icu.s
iuftly except at. But howfocuer there be ho Sibylles^ I am allured there be o- ^um'caffl^unt.
ther Enthufajlsy Prophets,&c. ever haue beene in all ages, and Bill procce- isoiitudo if
ding from thofe caufes.That which Matthew Paris relates of tbcMonke
Evefbam, who faw heaven and hell in a vilion, of ^ Sir Owen that went nihui&hinc
downc into Patricks Pugato.ry in King Stephens dayes, and law as much.* deiim magh
Walfingham ofhim that was fhewed the like by S' lulian. Be da lib. cap.i ].
14.120. reports of King Sebba lib.e^,cap.ii. ecclef hijl. that law Brange gw & enmo
“ vilions, and Stimphius HelvetxCronk of a cobler oiBafily r 5 20.that beheld
xaxt a^^pantxons at Amboroughm Germany y c^Llexander ab Alexandra gen: Ytim^meiinch<h
^/^r.//^‘^.r4p.2i.ofanEnthufiaBicallprifoner3 was Bill after much folitari- Cid obviam

ZtIdiZ(E^

nelfc, faBing, or long licknelfe, when their braincs were addle, and their bellies as.empty ofmeate, as their heads of wit. Florilegm hath many fuch expropbtampks,fol.i9i,onco£SaintGultlakeoi' Crowlade that fought with diuells,
but Bill after long faBing,ouermuch folitarinelfe," the Diiiels perfwade him IguntvZ^
therefore to fiB, as Mofis and Elias did, the better to delude him. ^ jo the
fame Author is recorded Carolus magnus vifion An. 18 y or extafis; wherein
he law heauen and hell after much fafling and meditation. So did the diuell fatidicttya mlo
ofold with Apollds PrieBs, Amphiaraus and his fellowcs,thofe
gewobabent,^
Bill enioine long faBing before he woud giue any oracles, triduum a cibo d"
d vino ahUinerent^ before they eaue any anfwcres, as Volateran lib. r ? xap. thufiaibe.
,
f.
.
.
hSibf^yTithii^
&Frophet<equid}ukaYe fokntymmjdtr.mtk\fmtm(mtholUi. iExeYck.capa. k Poll.\{.DjcYumprcces& 'ttduma,mmbiletvidtbat vifhveu \Fiil i^.vhdStepbm<^ fol. itj. pofltriummenpum mdim&ldngmrmy'et 9. dies sibd comedens
ambibens: m
contemplation man. Excafis, (oHkrmeyfa& whipped foi feaJing
fee millions of exam¬
ples \no\xt f(ijx;i\z%y'BtdnyGfegfiry,U':obMdcy’ofagine,Lippommmy HkronymKSffohv Maior de vhisFatrmf&c,nFedi
199 poll abpnemk euros miras iSifmcsdsemanm oitMka, o Fol,x <;<i.pgf f(;mfftmedii<itiopem iis vigilid did domniceSiVSi
Rmmhobuit de Furliztom,
After
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4‘ rccordes, and Strabo GeogJib, i4.de(cnbe s Charons denne,in the v/ay be¬
twixt Tralles and Ntjfum^ whether the Priefts led ficke & fanatike men: biic
nothing performed witlioutp long failing, no good to be done. That fcoffing ^ Lucian .condu6ls hhMenip^m to hell by the diredions of that Chx^de-^
^Vhimuket an Mithrobarzanes^h\xi2:^itx\ongk^mgf and fiich like idle preparation,
^ fSo rl' Which the lefuits right well perceiiiing ^ of what force this failing and foli"^^lumauxl tary meditation is^to alter mens mindes when they would make a man mad^
Ua ifivocantts. ’ rauifh him, improne him beyond himfclfe, to vndertake fome great bufinefle
■ofmoment, :to kill a King or. the,like/ theybringhiin iito a melancholy
quidmgUndei darke chamber, where heeihall fee no light for many dayes together, no
eram^potM a. company,little meate,ga% pidures of Divcls all about him, and leauc him,
dh!&c.
to He as he will himfelfe, on the bare floaer in this chamber of meditation as
Tiobn Everar^
call it, on his backe, rGde, belly,till by this Grange vfage they make him
quite mad &bcridehimfelfe. And tben a/terfome ten dayes,as they finde him
dis, icii. 'dz- animatedandrefoluedjthey rnakc vfeofhim.,. The Diuell hath,many luch
fccibcsall the
iTianv fuch engines, which whateffea they produce, you fhall hcarc
iiianoer otjt, . ,
^ .
r
..
"
in thele following Symptomes,
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Symptom€sge»£raUJoM to their ownefe^-hate of all other religions ^obftina*
. cie^peeviftsnes^readyto vndergoe any danger or.crojfefor it^martyrs^blind
z.eaiej?linde obedience faftingsyuowes^beliefe of incredibititiesftmpofibiUties :ParticularofGentiles-^Mahometansftevaes,chrir
ftUm^anAmthemH^retikesoldmdhevo^Schifmattcks^
-Schoolemen^ProphetSfEnthupaJlSfC^c,^
*
.

.

i

■

‘

t

■

■
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Leat Heraclitus an rideat Democritus^ in attempting to fpcak of
theleSymptomeSjfliall I laugh with Democritus^ or weepe with
Heraclitus, they are fb ridiculous and abfurd on the one fide, {b
lamentable andtragical on the other, a mixt. Scene offers it fclfe,
fb full oferrours,and a promifeuous variety ofobiedes, that I know not in
what Graine toreprefentit. | When I thinkeofthat Tttrkifh paradife, thole
lewijh fables,and pontifidallrites, thofe Pagan fuper Gitions, their facrificcs
and ceremonies,as to make Images of all matter, and adore them when they
haue done,to fee them kifie the paxe,aeepc to the croGe,&:c, I cannot choofd
but laugh with Democritus: hut when I fee them whippe and torture themfeluesjgrinde their foules for toyes and trifles,* defperatefand now ready to
; ‘
die j I cannot choofe but weepe with Heraclitus.' When I fee a PricG fay
maGe,with all thofe apifh gcGures,murmurings,&c:rcad the cuGomes ofthe
KVdfmmppa.
Synagogue,or
Mefehifes, I muG heeds * laugh at their
tmpm&t'npti {ol\y/ifum teneatisa^ici? Pi\xt^h&n I fee them make matters of confeience
vhpoterat.
offech toyes and trifles,to adore the Diuell,to endanger their feules, t© offer
their children to their Idols, &c. I muG ne^es condole their miferie. When
I fee two fuperGitious orders contende, pro arts foe is, with fuch haue and
* hold,^<?lam f^prinafomz write fuch great Volumes to no puepofe, take fo
much paines to fo fmall cffedjtheir Satyrs, invediues, Apcrfpgic's, dull and
groffe fi^ionsjwhen I fee graue learned men, raile and feold like butterT\^o*'
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mcn^ me fihml^s cis pretty Q?orun.dg^.t for
and Dep^ocritm to
5^5
iau^iar, But,v\rhcn I, fee fo much ypodfpilt, fo many murders and mafiakers/o many cruell battels fought,8^c.’t]^ a fitter fubie<5i ^0V:Heraclitus to la- cdpimmim om
meat. “ hs.cMerUn when he fate by t|ie lakes fide, \y ith '>ttig£r^ and had
^
feene the white and red dragon fight , befor-ehce began to focerpret or to
^
fpeake,/;? 'Returnprorupit,^S. a weeping, and then proceeded to declare to ^
the King what it meant.* I fliould fird pitty,and.b.ewajlc this mif^ie of hu,manc kinde, with fomc paflionate preface, wifhing mine eyes a fountaincoftearcs, as leremy did, and then to my taske. For it is that great torture,
that infcrnall plague of i^iortall men, omnium peBiumpeliilentipmafuper^
& able ofit felfealone to fland in oppofition to all other plagues, mifo^ries an4caIamitieswhatfoeuer,farremore cruelly more pefliferous, more
grieuous, more generalfonore violent, pfa greater extent. Other feares and
Jorrowes, grieuances of body and minde, are troublefome for the time, but
tljis is for euer,eternall damnation,hell it felfe; A plague,a fire,ah inundation
hurts one Province aIoric,and the lofle may be recovcreck but this fuperflF
‘lion involiies al the world almofl,land can neuer be remedied; Sicknefle &
forrowes come and go, but a fuperftitioufi foule hath no reft ^ ^fuperjlittone
imhutm animus nttmjuam quietm e(Jepotefl,x\o peace, no quiemefle. True
Religion and Superftitionarequite oppofitc, longe diverfi farmficim
pietas^SLS LaBantius defcribes,the one €reares,ihe other deie(fts5 illorumpietas^mera /mpieta^^thc one is an cafie yoke? the other an vntolerable burden,
an abfoliire ty rannic^the one a fiire an<;ho?,an hauen,the other a tempeftuous
Ocean,the one makes.the other ma^es,tl^ pne is wifedome, the other follie,
madneflfejindifcrctionjthc one vnfained,the other a counterfeit, the one a di¬
ligent obferuerjthe other an apejone le^es to heaucn,the other to hell'. But
thefe differences will more evidently ^ppeare by their particular Symptomes. What Religion is, and of what partsit doth conftft, every Catechifinc wil 1 tell you,wharSymptomes it hath, and what effeds it produceth:
but for thofe fuperftidons no tongue can tell them^no pen exprefte, they arc
fo many,fo diucrfcjfo vneertaine, fo inconftant, and fo different from themfelues .Tot mundofuperBitionesyquot ccelo Bell4yOnc faith,there be as many
fuperftivions in the world,as there be ftarres in heaven, ordiuellsthcinfelues
that are the firft founders of them: VVith fuch ridicuIous,abfurd Sy mptomes
& fignes, fo many feuerall rites,ceremonies,torments and vexations accom¬
panying , as may well exprefte and befeeme the diuel to be the author and
, diainetainer of them. ’ I will oncly point at fbmc of them, ex 'vngue leonem^
guefte at the reft,and thofe ofthe chiefe kindcs offuperftition, which befidc
vs ChriftianSjnovy dominect andcrucifie the world,Gentiles,Mahometans,
^Iayes,&c..

,

^

■

' of thefe Symptomesfbmcbcgenerall, Ibme particular to eachpriuate
fed.* gencrall to all, arc an extraordinaric loue and affedion they bcarc and
fhew to fuch as are of their pwnc fed, and more then Vatmim hate to fucli
asareoppofttcfo ieligiona^ thcy callit, or difagreefromthem in their fu- *
"pcrilitious ritcs> blind zeale/which is as much a fymptome as a caufc,y)vaine
fcares,blindobedience,ncedlefleworkes4nCTedibilities,impoftibilitics,monflrous rites and ceremonies,, wilfulnefte^ blind ncfte,mbftiriacy,&c. For the
firft which is loue and hate, as y Mont anus iaithynufliifirmior amcitUquhn comem,
r
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conir(ihitur hinC^mMi difcordia mahr^qHam qux & religionefit^no grea. ter concord, no greater difcord, thenthat which proceeds from Religion.
It is incredible to relate, did not our daily experience eilince it,what fadtions
^^^ae beene of late for
matters ofreligion in France, and what hurly fiiirlies all ouer Europe^ for
thefemany
efl quod Urn tm^otent'er rapUt homines, quamfuJeep a defdute opinio, fiqiti'dem pro ea omnesgentes Corpora dr animas dcuo.
'verefolent^ '■ dr ar6iipmo neceptudinis vinculofe innicem coUigere, Wee

are all brethren in ChriR, feruanis of one lord, members of one body, and
therefore arc or fhould bee at leaft dearely beloiicd, infeparably allyed in
the greateft bound of lone and familiarity, vnited partakers not onely of the
fame crollcjbut coadjiuprs, comforters, helpers, at all times, vpon all occafions: As they did in the primitiue Church, AeJs the 5,they fold their patrimo¬
nies,and laid them at the Apoftles feet,and many fuch memorable examples
ofmutiiall louc wee haue had vnder the ten generall pcrfccurions, mar.y
fince. Examples on the other fide of difcord none like, as our Sauiour khb
•
be came therefore into the world to fet father againfifonnc,&c. In imitatiaitmm, Qn ofwhom the divell belike
frperflitio irrepfit vert religionis tmita^
trix^ fuperftition is ftill religions ape, as in all other things,fo in this;doth fo
combine and glcw together his fuperRitious followers inloue and afFe<5iion, that they will Hue and die together: and what an innate hatred hath hee
Mmfpired to any other fiiperfficion oppofitei* Howthofe old Romanes
wereaffeded' thofc ten perfecutions may beea witnefTtjand that crucll exe¬
cutioner in
4///z^^^rfr^/lacrificc or dye, No greater hate, more continuate, bitter fa(5i:ion,warr6S, perfecution in all ages, then for mat¬
ters ofreligionjtio fuch ferall oppbifition, father againft fon, mother againft
daughter^husband and wife, Cfcty"againft Citty^ Kingdome againft Kingdomei as of old at Tentira and Comho^s,
a imSdt. I s.
* I^^ortak odium,d* nunquam fanahile vulnusy
Indefuror vulgo, quodnumina vicinorum
Oditvterq^locus, quumfoloscredit hahendos
EJfe deosquos ipfecolat,-—
,
bcomitnu w ’ Immortal hate it breeds,a wound part cure,
commons Hill to endure,
rumMefflas
onc Citty t Others Gods as vainc
his alone as good mainetaine.
at this day count no better of vs,then of dogs,ro they commonly
MefTm yel rfc- ^ I VS, (74»m,Infidels,mifcrcants, make that their mainc quarrel & caufe of
Chnflian perfecution. If he will tume Turks he llial be entertained as a broiprumq, deum [$
had III all good efieeme, a Mufelman or a beleeuer,which is a grea'tlftmlm
any affinity or confangiiinity. Thelewesilicke togcmany burres, but as for the reft whom they call Gentiles,they doe
tmibmmc ab. hatcand abhorre,they cannot endure their Me pas fhould be a common Sa''a all, & rather as ^ tMther
thu mvfiofe at them.
tmUtinfaHa ‘‘‘nrtoem^ferfecHlerevilethemfhiUhecoheiresandhrethrenrviththem
fukida Jmei. or htue an, fart orfellowjbif rvith their <Mepas, they tvoMcrucifa their
Mejiiat ter, times overhand God himfelfeJsU Angels,and aHhd creaturetJf
itvoerefOfyible^thoiightbeyerid»reathotifandheUsforfttSaM%ihAtxti^\(x
/

towards
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towardcs vs, Now for Papifis^what in a caramon caufe^for the ad vaiincemcneof their Relia^ion they will indure 5 our traitors and pfeadpcatholik^s
will declare vnto vs, and how bitter on the other fide td^their advetfaries,
how violently bent,let thole Marian times record,as thole milerable flaughters at Merindoland CabriersyXhz Spanijh inquifition,the Duke oiAlua ^lyranny in the Low-countries, the i^’rf’^c^MalTakers and Civillwarres.

5^7

■

;

^Tmtum relltgio potnitfuadere malorum,
^ incuu
Not there onely^but all over Europe^ wee read of bloody bactels, rackes and
wheelesjfcdjtionsjfadions^oppofitions, ^ --f ohvia fignt^.
Signa^pares aquiUs (ir piU mmantia pilis^

.

t lum^

Lwe^liues and contentions.They had rather fhake hands with a
Turke^
or as the Spaniards doejfiiffer Moores to line amongfi them, and levoes then
Protefiants;^^ name fa i tIN Luther is more odiom tot hem^ t hen any t hiefe of
murderer.So it is with alkheretikes ^nd Ichifmatikes whatfoeuer: And none cammnt.mem
fo palfionate,violent iiitheir Tenents,opinions,ObfiinatejWilluljRefradory,Peevifli,fa{3:ious3fingular and ftiffe in defexKe of them, they dee not only tnkidamfar,^
pcrlccute and hate, but pitty all other Religions, accompt them damned,
blind, as ifdiey alone were the true Church, their do6lrine Ibund^p^r
aureum de ccclo detapfa doBrina .they alone to be failed. The levoes at this day
' >
are lb incomprehenjihly ^rovade andchurli^^faith ® Luther,that folifalvart^
foli dommiterrarum faint art volunt. And as ^ Buxdorjius addesi, f ignomrantandfelfe-vailledvpithdlyhatamofigH their mdU vnderBanding Rab^ b\is&&aSpera
biaes^you lhalifinde naught butgrojp dotT^ejoorrihle hardnejfe of heart, and
Bupendobjlinaciefn alltheiraBions^opinions^converfations:andyet(b ^a- fspagegjudf
lous withallyhat no man living can he more^^ and vendkate themfelues for the
eleBpeople of GodiHis fo with al other fuperfiitious f^Sts^MahometansfSQ^^Rab^
tiles in china and TartaryfOur:ignora.ntVapl{\s,^nabaptiBSj SeparatiBs^and

peculiar Churches of^^mferdarnybey aione,and none but they can be (aved, 8 Zealousf'as Paul faith Rom.io.2i)yvtthout knorvledgeyliGy \ni\ endure ^mdemmmh
any miferie,any trouble,take any paines, fali,pray, vow chaftity,nvilfull povertie,forfake all,and follow their idols,die athouland deaths, as f aue lerves obftinaime^&c
did to Pilots fouldiers,in like c.af^yexertosprabentesiugulosff' manifeBepra g Great is oifeferentes fas Jofephus hath it) charmem.ejfe vita fibi legispatrU obfervatio^
nemyathcr thenabiure,or deny the lead particle of that Religio, which their
Fathers profefle,and they themfelues hauebeene brought vp in, beitneuer
^
foabfurd,ridiculous,they wilembraceit,'they wiltakemuchraorepainesto
froc to hel then wee fhal doe to Heauen Single out the mod ignorant Q.f
* tiicm,convince his vnderdanding,fhewJiittl his errors^ groltiefle,'’and abfur;
ditits of his fectyNon perfuadebis etiamfiperfuaferk, he will not be per fwa- , v; >.• t t
ded As thofe Pagans told the lefuites in lapona^ they would doe their h Mnpmm
forerfathers liaue done,and with Rathalde that Frifian Prince, {7,6e to hcl for
company, if moll of their friends wentthfrher: TheyXvil not be moved, no bemfemm
peirwafion,no torture can dirre them. So tliat P^apifis cannot brag oftheif
'
yowes,pouertyjobedience, orders,merits, martyrdomes, ladings, almes,
g ood works,pilgrimages,much and more then al this,I dial diew you,is,and
i>ath beene done by thele fuperftitious GentIes,P^ans,idoIateis and lewes:
their blindc zeale and friperdition in al kindcs, is much at one 5 arid it is ha’d
to lay which is the gt€ated,which is the grolled. In a word,this is common
,

.
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to ai rupcrftition,there is nothing fo abfurd/o ridiculous,impoifible, incre5blcjwhich they wil not beleeiie, and willingly performe as much as in them
10 mgypte,n. lies^ f O <iMgypt(as-rnfmeglHtis exclaimes) thy relighn is fahles. afidfuch
Imaim tua foLe ^ poBeritv will not hpiflfiufi

I l-nour fliar in mip. K

r^ir_

_ •'

•

lesppliens tufs. reiurrcdion of the body at thelaft My^quodideocredtndum (faith TertuUim)quodimredMe^e^ci many miracles not to be converted or diffniced of,
t
19. MirarinonrimxrifApientU verx efi^ faith f Gsrbardtss^ dr in divinis ( as a
io.
tmi do- good father iiiformes vs)\qiudam credenda, qu^dam admirandx d^ci fome
things are to be belieuedj embraced, followed with all fubmidion and obedicncc,fome againe admiredi Though Man the Apoflate fcoffeac Chriftiaas
in this point 5 quod captivemiss intelle&um in ohfeqHium Jidci^ we make our
wil and vnderilanding too flavifhlie fubiea to our faith,yet we doe abfolutdy bclieue tt,and vpon good reafons; v^emuft a id will belieue Gods word
^^^l^ich^rdnsdefmd
eap.x.fidecif- ^t^ore^vowcs he wil fay to Chrifl: himfelfe at the day ofiudgement. Lord if
tifmm,&‘c. yve be deceived, thou alone hafi deceived vs: thus we plead' But hee that
A&4ro«,the lews T,h^,^4,and Papffls
Le.
OvidsMiLi.
the meane time wil fweare that fuch grofle fiaions, fables vaine era
^fMs. ‘“““'.‘prodigious paradoxes and ceremon.es,conid nener proceed from aSupcrfticions “y
fpint,then that of the diuel himfelfe,which is the Author of co^fufiSymptomes on and Iics,and wonder withall how fuch wife men as haiie bin of the lewes
m particular. ft,ch learned vnderflanding men as i^verroes, L^icenna.or tbdfe heathen
Philofophers, could ciier bee perfwaded to beleeue, or to fubferibe to the
leaft part of them; but I will defeend to partulars. read their fcueralJ SvmD*
::
tomes and then guefle.
^ ^
Offuch Symptomes as properly belong to fuperfbtibn, or chat irreligious KeJigion, I may fay as of the reft, fome are ridiculous, fome againe fc.
rail to relate. Of thofe.ridiculous, there can be no better teflimony then the
multitude of their Gods, thofeabfurd names, adions, 'offices they put vpon
^ ;
then^thcirfeafis, Holy-dayes, Sacrifices, and the like. The c/Eomilvs
vvorlffiipped, as Dtodorm Siculus records, Sunne & Moone vnder the name
. • «
... .

^^^^ &<^f'^;,andafter,fuGhmenas werebaiefcialItothem.or any cre^
t«re that did them good. In the Clay oi'BubaBi they adoredaCar, faith

w/Luria

*l’iim^&Mpedeos tm^onerembihusauji^

horio Numina

Idos tU Ntie deOS COlis^"~

K

— ■a

Morny

'

'

■

de variUt. rtlig. Culiel. t Stukim Sacrorum St-

-A --3.
holds,
tainej fome celeftiallfelea and great ones, othersand Semi-dei,
cremes-, godsofa.lforts

forall fnnaions; fome for Land, foL foe

l.fKirft'”
fomefor pa!i:ons,difeafes, fome
ft birth, fome for weddingSi husbandry, woods, waters, gardens, orchards
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chards,&c. All acftions and offices,7^4^,

t Lihertas, Felicit as ^
Stremia^Stimiih^liorta^Pan^SyhanHSy Priapus, Flora^ Qloaana^ Stercutius^
Febris^Pallor^In’^idiaSrctervia^PifitSy Angerona^ Folupia^racum^ FirspU*
€(t^Fer,era?2da PaUsyNeptmia D6»r/>.KingSjtmp€i'oiirS5vaIianc men that had

5PP

done any good offices for the,they did likewile canonife & adore for Gods;
For fo they were Semidtjy^cmxt-'^pds^^med^ inter Deos & hominesAia}C»
t7)'r7/%f,thcPlatoniffi/<?r.2 5.c^ 27.maintaines and iiiftifies in many words.
when a good man dies his body is buried,bat hisfouie ex hamine daemon e audit,
becomes forthwith A Dem'tgod,ncth'tng difaragedwith malignity ofayre, or ab aem.caUgi-’
'variety of formes,reiojeeth,exalts andjees that perfebl beauty with his eyes,
finm^ari
Ktow being deified in commifeeration he helps his poore friends here on earth,
his kindtreoCand alias fnformesfuccours,^c,punifl)eth thofe that are bad,and pftichritudmm
doeamiffe^ as a go Genius to protedi andgouerne mortallmen appointedby
the GodSyfo they willhmeit, ordaining fomefor prouimes,fome forprthate^ momcninam,

ansfed vigtUns ipfe vidi: So farre Tyrim,^e\^ not good men only doe they ranubMfHcm^
thus adore,but tyrants,mondcrs,diueIIs/as ^ Stukius enueighes) Nerois,Do^
rhitians,fieliogables,hca^\y women, 6c arrant whores ainongll the reft. For fimgemKdihl^
all intentSjplaces,creatures, '
^
• teUrei, hmnoF
Etdomibm,teaii,thermis,&fcieufoleatis
K^pgmre/olcnt gentos-iaith Prudentim, Cuna fw/fSjdrc,
for cradles, Biuerra for fweeping houlcs, Nodim \inot^,Prema,Prefnunda^ dcicTtnon^be*
jfIymen,HymeneusfotwcddinQs,Comus%hc God of good fellowcs, Gods of
fiience,of common,Hebe Goddeftc of youth,Mena menjlruarum^cfrc. male & ip tjramos
female Gods,of all ages,fexes,and dimenfions, wkh beards, without beards,
married,vnmarricd,begot3notbdrneatall,butas;^/7/7^r«;2ftarc out o(Jupi~ mmm bo,cen¬
ters htsid.Hefiodus reckons vp at Icaft 20000 Gods, Farro %oo Jupiters. As
Jeremy told them,theit Gods were to the multitude or citties,
mmmte dmx*
Quiceyuid humus y>elagm ytalurnimiferabile gignit
£ruHt,&c.f(sdm mretfkeg
JU dixerc deos,coiles,fretrtflumina,flammaSi
yVffiat eiier heauenSjfca and land begat.
Hills,Seas and riuers, God was this and that.
That which vvas moft abffirdj they made Gods vpon ffich ridiculous occaftons.
children make babies ( Co faith t Motneus) their Poets make Gods, f €ap.i%. de
(f - quos adorant m'femplis ludunt in Theatrisyxs LaHantiusCco^ts, Saturne
a man,ge)Lded bimfelfc^did cat his own children,driuen out of his kingdomc pLf«,wwfi;jby his fonne Jupiter, as good a God as himfclfe, a wicked lafciuious paltry
W*"*
king o(Crete,oC whole rapes,lufts5murders^villanics,a whole volumneis too
little to relate^ When
was made away by the fedition of the Sena^
proph
tors,to pacific the people ^ Julius Proculus gaue our,that Romulus was taken
vp by 7/^^//^’^ into Heauen^ and therefore to bee cuer after adored for a God
amongft the Romans,;Syrophanes oC<t/Egypt had one only fonne, whom hee
dcareiy Ioucd,he creeled his ftariie in his houfe, which his feruants did adorn
with crovynes and garlands,to pacific their mafters wrath when hee was arigry,fb by little and little he was adored for a God, This did Semeramis for
her husband BelusjU Adrian the Emperour by his minion Antimm, Flora
was a.rich harlot iOfRome, and for that fhee made the Commonwealth her
•
Hhhi}
heirc
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heire,hcr bkth-day was folemnized long after, and to make it a more plauftbic holy-day^they made her Goddeffc of flowres , and facrificed to her amongft the reft. The matrons oiRome^ as Dionyfim Bahcarnafixm relates,
becaiile at their entreaty CorioUnm defiftcd from his warres, confccrated a
1 AntbVerdure Churcli ForttmA
^ Venm BarhatAidid a temple ere<fted,foi’thac
Stocks, foiiiewhac wasamiffeaboiu
reft. r»/^writes to^tticu^,
dido (pie?iden^ that his daughter TMoU might be made a Goddefle,and adored as luno &
tn amcimine, jv///?fr/i«>t,and as well iTe deferued it. Their Holydaies and adorations were
'"JftimmtverT all out as ridiGuIous,thofe Lupereds of Fm^F Lor ales of Flora, Bona dea. Anflormes cona^
Ferenna^Saturnds^&e,^% how they were celebrated,with what lafciuious
and wantongeftures,baldeeremonles,t by what bawdy Priefts, how they
pukimlib.ii, hang their nofes oner the fi-noke offacrificcs/aith ^ Luckn, and licke bloud
ftiesjthat was fpillcd about the Altars. Their carued Idols, gilt Images
\kneljmtm ofwcModjkon,ivory/iIuer,brafte3ftone,t>/i?» tramus €ramfiic,wtxQ moftabquxfoffit adifl- fiird^^as being their owne workmanfhip, for as Seneca notes, adorant ligneos
mTare!Zut.
interim quifecerant,contemnunt, they adore the worke, con* Lib. deftcrifi. temne the workeman, and as Tertallian followes it. Si homines non effent
cikiFumo m- dtjspropity>,non effent Ay, had it not beeue for men, they had neuer beene
rminrmem’ Gods,but blocks ftill,and ftupid ftatues,in which mice,fwallowes,birds made
fatifljmm ««-' their neaftsjfpiders their webbes,and in their very mouthes,laid their cxcrettients. Thofe Images I lay were all out as grofle,as the (hapes in which they
*
did reprefent them; lapiter with a rams head, Mercury a dogges, Pan like a
goat,with-three heads,one with a beard,another withouc5 fee more in
c .
Carterirnm^ t Verdurim of their monftroiis formes and vgly pictures-.' and
rSIT
which was abfurder yet,they told them thefe Images came from heauen, as
(GTipt, *
that of Miner uaiwhtt ^mrp\e.dX. Athens,quo d''e ccelo cecidijfe credebantac^
coUfdth Paufanias^ They formed fome like ftarkes,apcs, bulls, and yet ferioufty bcleaied,and that which was impious and abominable,they made their
Gods notorious whoremafters, inceftioUs Sodomites, ( as commonly they
were all,aiwell as lupiter^Mars^LMpoUo^Mercury, Neptune^ ^ ^cj theeues,
{]a.uzs^drudges/(ov Apollo ^ Neptune made tiks in Phrygia,) keep fheepc,
f De vef,retig, ^LercuUs empty ftables, Vulcan a blackTmith, vnfit to dwell vpon the earth
indtgvi for their vilkmies,much lefle inhcaiicn,as t C^tornay well faith, and yet they
quiierrm cal- gaue them ouc to be fuch,fb wcake and brutifh,fometo whine, lament, and
’ roare as I [is for her fonne and Cenocephalus ,. as ajfo all her weeping Priefts,
TO lup^erTra- iMars in Homer,to hz woundedjVexed^FJ?;^^ runne away crying, and the
which,v/hat can be more ridiculous? Nonneridiculum lugere quod
niiiT '
jplaspvel colore quod/«^^^(which f Minutius obie(5Is) Si dij curplangitis,fi
k S^oSacrl
^
ii^^rXicll if‘^' Lucian, that adamantine perfe^yg\a ^^i|fiqUutorof4iipe^
and Pliny covM fofeoffe at them and their horrible
ijfmor reckons Idolacrv,as they did.- If Diagoras tookz Hercules Image,and put it vnder his
o^ which re^d
his pottage,which was,as he faid,his 13th labour.But fee more of
more in cap. i. their fopperies in Cypr,r\,tra6i je idol, •varietat, ChryfoBome advtrf.Gentil,
oi LaurenttM Arnob,adu,G€ntes. Auftinde civ,dei, Theodoret, de curat, Gruec, affeB. Cle^
^^mtharaAlexandrinus,MinHtiusFalix,Eufebius,Ld6iantius,Stuckfus^S*c, La- ^m,acaurc of tnentablc,tragicall,and fearefull thofe Symptomes are j that they fhould bee
fo farreforth affrighted with their ftdiious Gods , as to fpend their goods,
4^.1, ’
imes,fortunes3prctioiisdme,beft daicsiritheir honour , to ^ facrifice vnto
' ‘
'
them
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hem^to their ineftimableloffe/o many thoLifandfhcep, Oxen, with gilded
^01
hornes,Goats,as
C^Aarcus lultamis^m<i
the Roman Bmperours vkially did with fiich labour and cort .* and not Em- ^^ra^miUe
perours only and great ones pro communt honOj were at this charge, but pri- DehhiAf vnd cU
vate men for their ordinary occa{ions.iPj'/^/?^c’r4J offered an hundred Gxen
for the iniiention ofa Gcometricall Problcme^and it was an ordinary thing
•
to facrifice in ^ Lucians time ,4 heifer for their good health ^ foure oxen for a superflittoffu
vacalth^an htmdreihfor a kingdome/nne huUffor theirfaje returnefiom Troia to PpluSji^c, Eucry God almoff bad a peculiar facrifice, the Sunne horfes, cmomaytcudei
Vulcan fire, Diana a white h^'iXf^enus a Turtle, Ceres an hogge, Proferpina a
blacke hirhc^Neptune a bull/read more in ^ Stukius at large)befides fl-ieep, vcialH MS acocks,CoraIs5frankincenrc5to their vndoings,as if their Gods were affected (anfuiutem^ft^
with blood or fmoke. oc/Wftrely (^ faith he>l ifone^ouldhut repeat thefop^ ^muTslomni
periesofnioTtall men in their facrifice s^feaHSy worjloipping their Gods, their ob[eymnt\ifmi\
rites and ceremonies ^hat they thinke of them^of their diet fioufes^orders
what prayers and vowes they makeyfone jhould but obferue their abfu^dity fr
*
madnejfe^ he would burU out a laughing.and pitty their folly. For what can be a De facnpcHi.
moreabfurd then their ordinary prayers,petitions,t requefts,racrifices,ora- llvXZel'
cles,devolions?ofwhich wehaucataff in
Tyriusferm, i, Plato's boveiqmuoh
'Aicibixdfs Seemdusy
5*4/.2.10. there likcwife exploded, ^odivitmyceaCM a^ ant op mas efi pingues hofiias deo quafi efurientiyprofundunt v in a tan- [tfuTkTro,
quatn (itientiylumina accendunt veluPintenebrisagenti ( LaPlantius lib, 2. kmredituy&e,
cap,6,):xs if their goods were an hungry,a thirfi) 'ith darke,thcy light candles,
ofer meat and drinke. I lay nothing of their donaries, pendants, other offc- Tjga ^^6.
rings,prefents; to thefe their fiditioiis Gods daily confecrated.' ^^exandet Enimvewp
the fonne of Amyntasym^ of Maceddhidftni two ftatucs ofpure gold to A■polio at Delphos,^ Crajus king of Lydia dedica'^ted an hundireth golden tiles in taietinfefip/a^

•the farrie place,with a golden Altar: No man came empty handed to their
Shrines, But thefe arc bale offerings in refpcdl:, they offered men thcmfeliies,
vorafaci.aliue^ The Leitcadiansy^s Strabo wrices,facriheed cuery yearca man, aiierriddeik
‘candie deortm ira caufayo pacific tlieir Gods,^e montispracipit/o deqeerunt^
^ff.and they did voluntarily vndergoek.^ThdDfr^ did {oUcx\^k1>qsma'purnAj&c, ^
.jtibus,Cur tins did leap into the gulfe.Were they not al firangely deluded to
,
goe fo far to their Oracles, to be fo gulled by them,both in warre and peace gam emnium
as
rclates/which their Augures,Priefis, vefiall Virgins can vyitnes; fiuitiffimm de
-tobefo fuperflicious, that they would rather bofe goods and lines,then ornit any ceremonies,or offend their Heathen God'S.Niceas that generous & arcnarumydi^
valiant Captaine of the GreekeSyOucithityN the K^thenian Nauy, byreafon f^^one mam
.bfhis too inuch ftipcrfiition,» bccaufe the Augures told him it was ominous csoWnwt,
to fet fails from the hauen ofSyraeufeyVeMlk the Mbonc was ecclipfcd, hee d modotusi
tarried fo Ibng till his enimies befieged him, hee and all hii Army was onerthrOwhe.Tlie fupcrftition of the Dibrenfes a bordering towne in Epyruifizfieged by the Turkesk miraculous almoff to report. Becaufc a dead dogge
was filing into the only fountaine,which the citty had, they would die for :
thirft alhrathct then drinke of that^^ vneleane water, and yceld vp the Citty
vpon any conditions. Though the Pretor and chiefe cittizens began to drink chwek
iirfiivfing all good perfwafions^their fupcrfiition was fuch, no faying would
feruc, they raufi all forthwith die or yceld vp the Citiic. f^i^ atfm tpfe ere■

'
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dere (faith f BAtletim) t Ant AmfuperBitionem, vel affirmAre, lez^ij^imam
■]L\b4.devjflk hdiic CAufAmtantareinjel magis ndicuUm ^ quumnon dubftcmrifumpotius
P
admirationem poster is excitatHrAm, The ftory was too ridiculous, he
immmaidoto- was iilhamed to report it J^ecaufc he thought no body would beleeue it.It is
rim monjira- {|,^,pencl lo relate what iirange effedis this Idolatry and fuperihtion liath

602

eon^piciuntur,

mamw^aylig- brought forth of later ycarcs in the, and thole bordering parts; P in
nea,lutca^&c, whatferall fhapcs the t Diuell is adored^ ne quid mAUintentet, as'they lay,
Kkc'm,
how he terrifies thenghow they oficr men and women lacrifices vnto him,
f Deum enlm
placare non c(i an hundred at once^as they did infints in Crete to Saturne of old, the fineii

ojm,quumit- childrcnyHkc L^Amem^o/rsJpi?/g/nJA,c^eM^ CUex/eo^wbet'i tkc Span/ards
Zm}[aifcX’
p!acm,&c.

ouercame them/ lao\y they bury .their \yiue;swith, them.,
t Nam certArnen hxbent l^thi quaviuafequatur

,

Lodyerioimn- and burne them aliue, beft goods, horfes, leruants, when a great man dies,
}m>navig.iib.6. { j 2000 at oncc amongft the Tart ats when a great cham departs; how they
tyrloce^nUT
diemfelueSjwhich abfiainc from all that haih life, as thofc old PythatTropertm ^(jm^XjWithiitimoderafefafiings,ras.they of^cte.*,That for fuperlhiions
oeuer eat flefh nor fitli all their liueSjOeuer marry,but line in deferrs and
Michau.
V •by-places,and fome pray to their Idols 24 homes together,without any in-

‘ termifiio.njbitingofftheirtongues.^hentheyhauc'donejfordcuotionsfake.
,
Some againdar^ brot^ht to that madnelle by their fupcrfiirious PrieftstEpB.iefuit, /:ihatieUthem.fi|chyainG>0o,riesofin3inprtaIitie,aSd theioyesofheauen in
terk&[^§^^ .chatOther life)^ that mary thouf^ds-voluntarily breake their own necks*, st$
idetnq^Riciml Cleombrotm CyimhrociAt-as Auditpi:s,pfold,prcciprtate chem(e]ues,thac they
participate ofthatynlpeakable happinelle in the other world; One poflons,anotherfir'angle5h,.hiiiifelfe,and the>J(ing0/chinah^d doneasrauch,deresapud
ludedAyiAthis vaineh.ppe,hadhe.n0t.beenedctained by his feruanr. But
can Mdentlytelipftheir fjcuerall fuperfti'tions, vexations, follies,torciiu4,akyeiy^ ments^. I may conclude vyith ^ PoJfevmHs^Religio fuit ajperos mites^ homi^
TliSk'cSnfuperJlitiQ ex hominibusferas, Religion makes wild beafis ciuill,
fc/,
ftJperfiiiiiQn makes wife men bcafts and. fooles; and the difereeteft that arc, jf
g-ed^mL^ they giueAvay to it,are r^o betteirtlien dizards, nay more, if that of Plotint^
uc!^>V
religionis fcqpii6,'is.t ei que.m colimusftmilesJtAmm i that’s the
ajpirqnt imm drift ofreligion to make vs like
whom wee worllfip^ what fiiall bee the

.

. .

fi'fjet'y mjt dfervofuijjetdem^

.,
perilous
andd^ig^^userrom: Ofallotbers,as:y PlutmkhxMs, mbnknu. pafio.hminemcmUernans^^^^dsxiX^ a-tfoublefime pafiic^n thatytteriy vndocth
men. Vnhatipy Wiikhion,^ />%.callsit,;^5rr^ «0z*>//4»^r,v^ealh.takcsa'vay life^but npt.Hipj^fiition.ImpiousandignorantiHrefar'morehappy then
tliey
fuperfi:kious,no torture like toit. noncfd conqiiuate fb een^

Tcmi,«u
iib.io,Bom»ide

^

7'lln thisjup.ermtioustovv ,

,

.

for antiquity, may

levies

dpne ,'what Idolatries tlscy:haue:coiwniM So'thdt
their Phitrifies,S4ddiites,Scrikt,Effei^ & fuch

« 0! w. ,7 grou« andjugh. places,what

feilafies:h3iie,iaaintained,l willnotlpmuchasinention ‘forthe.prefent •• I
^

yiMeJupi^^

-
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prefumq no nation vnder heauen can be more fottidi,ignorant,blinde/tiper6o^
IbtiouSjWilfunjObftinate and pcenifli, tiring tbemfelues with vaine ceremo- ^ ^uxdorfim
nics to no purpofe, hee that (ball but read their Rabbins ridiculous CommentSjthcirftVangc interpretation of Scriptures, their abfurd ceremonics/ableSjChildiifh taleSjVvhichthey ftedfadly beleeue, will thinkc they bee (carce
rationall creatures, their foolifli ^ cuflomcs, when they rife in the niorning,*a»,
and how they prepare themfelues to prayer,to meat, with what Tupcrffitious infe/m vmum
waf]iings,hpw to their Sabbbth, to their other feaffs, weddings,burials,&c.

Laft ofall^thc expectation oftheiriV/^yf/Wj&thofe figments,miracles, vaine
pompe that (ball attend him,as how he (ball terrific the Gentiles^ and ouercome them by new difeafes, how ^/^^^e/theArchangell (hall found his ”Jves.q{toi Dm
Trumpct,how he fhall gather all the fcattered lewes into the holy land, and vnciuamcnmn
there make them a great banquet,^ wherein fha/Ihe all the birds Jpeafls^jhcs,
that ever God made^a cup ofwine that grew in Paradife, and that hath heene Cm>&c,
kept in\^dams Cellar ever Jlnce. At the fird courfe fhall bee ferued in that
great Oxe in loh.^, iodhat every day feeds on a thoufand hills, Pfalm, 50.10. ^00!
that great feviathan,and a great Bird,that laid an b gge fo bigge, « ^^4/ Py (unt,qumq, i
chance tumbling cut of the neftyt knockt downe 300 taU Cedars, and breaking
as itfelL^drowned 300 villagesiThis bird flood vp to the knees in the fea,and pagi i6oJ»de
thc {ea was^deepe,thatahatcliet-wouldnotfaIlto the bottcme in feauen
yeares: Oftfeir Mepas ^ wiues and children: ^dam and Eue, clrc, and that d eTcVx
one flupend fiClion arr^ongfl the red. When a Romm Prince asked of Rabbi in the wocid
lehqfua ben Hanania^vjhy the lewes God was compared to a Lion 3 he made
anrwere,he.compared himfclfe to no ordinary Lion, but to one in the wood daughters to
&,whiph when he defired to ree,tlK;,Rabbin prafd to God he might, and be his wife beforthwith tbe Lion fet fo^vyard, ^ B ut when he was ^<^0 milesfiom'^omtjjee
fo roared thaf all the great bellied womenln'^Qxns. made abortsjhecitty wds Kings daugh*
^eUdowneyi^d when became an hundred miles nearer, and roaredjhefecond
iime^ their 'teethfell out. of their heady ^the Emperoar himfelfefell down dead, &c.
iihd fo the Eton went backe. With an infiniteiiumbcr of (tich lies;«and forge.-t

riesjwhich they verily belepue,feed themfelues wah vaine hope , and in the
meane time,will by no peiTwafions be diverted; but dill crucifie their foulcs ab impmtore
with a company ofidle ceremonies Jiue like flaues and vagabonds; will not
abeffet,
be relieued,or reconciled.:
;
gi(bat,vtmn^
_ Mahomyt^ns, arc a compound ok Gent ties,lews,and chriBiahs,and fo ab- e^j Kmam
furd in their cef emonies^s if they had taken,that which is mod fottidi out of
euery one of them, full of idle fables in their fuperditious law, their Alcoran isno^iul ci- *
it felfc agallimaufrie oflies, tale?, ceremonies, traditions, precepts, dolne
^
If oili other feCls,and confufcdly heapedyp to delude a compaiiy of rude and
iT/’*
bairbarouscJowries. As hpvv birds,beads, dones.,Ta|uted Mahomet when hee nemfet ex^ltramc from Aiecha, the Moone camedovynefrom heauen to vifit him, ^ how'
God Rnt for hini/lpakc to him^&e. w;th a co npapy of dtipend figments of honker m cap,
this^SunnejM^piiCj^ridStarr^^^^^
Of the day of ludgcment, and three
.
fbuhds to prepare to it,which mudlaf): jooQpyeares^of Paradife, which is fo
ndic\x\6\xsfi\nFirgil,Dant£spucjan^ nor any Po^tcan bee more fabulous.; tenentmadme*111611: rites and ceremonies are mod vaine and fuperlbtious, wine &
flcni arcytterly forbidden by their lavy,? they mu(l pray due times a day,and
dill towards the South,wafh before and after all their bodies ouer,with many
Hhhh 3
dicli.
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^04 fuch. For foflfng,voweSjrcligious orders, peregrinations, they goe Eatre beamo Ztnfm
Papilts,^ chcy faft a month together many times, and mult not eat
integrumieiu- f
till ftinne be let. T. heir A blendersyDetutfes.^ Torlachcrs^^t, arc more
nant interM, * abftcmioiis loine of them^then CarthufiAns.e ranctfeans^ Anchor its, formchihcniei,&c ^^^^^J^5^>^rolitary/arehard,goenaked5&:c. Their pilgrimages are as far
i
fo the riucr f Ga/^^es/whicb the Gentiles of thole Trads likewife doe ) to
themfelues/or that riuer as they hold hath a foueraigne vertue to purge
vefcuntur^Lco them of all linnes,and no man can be laued that hath not bcene waflacd in it.
For \\ hich rcalon they come farreand necre from the Indies^ Adaximtss ffeni!llp'i7A2
omnium confluxns eji^and infinite numbers ycarely refort to it. Others
t GotardmAflaric as Mechx to ^Aahomets tombe, which iournev is both miracu*
ious.and meritorious. The ceremonies offiinging fioues to ibnethe Diidl,
inmeftex^k^ Camcil at Cairo by the way; their faltings^thcir running till they
tmmeffeGan- fweat,thcir long praycrs ^ Mahomet sTcmyAe:^ Tombe, and building ofir,
SS ZT'
^
volumne to dilate: and for their paines taken in this holy
peccato^nec fai. P^gtimagCjall their finnes are lorgiiienj and they reputed for lb rnany faints.
vmfieri pole. And divcrlc ofthem with hot bricks.vvhen they returne^will put out their eies
rl7”e abim] ‘ f
after fee any yro^hane thing. They looke for th eir Proqu<m obcaufam phcc Mahomet as levoes doe for their Mefias, Read more oftheir cullomes
t^ouindk, rites,ceremonies,in Uniterm Turcic, hifl, tom. i. from the tenter to the 24!
1 ^mnii ro. ^baptcr^Bredcnhachim cay,6.Leo Afer lib,i. Bmhecyums^ Sabellicus^ Purto
chas lib.Bxap.-^.e^ 4.5.de.Many fooliljh ceremonies you lliall find in them,
and which is molt to be lamented^ the people are generally fo curious in oh-'
0
feruing of them^that if the leaft circumfiaiice be omitted,they think they M
;
’ be damned/tis an irremilTible offence and can hardly be forgiuen, I kept in
my houfeamdngfi my followers ( faiih Bmbequim {omtiiimstht Turkei
OmotmConllanfinoyie)aTurkeyhoyxhat byd\av\cQ did tat
^ ^
\
meat forbidden by their law^but the next day when hee knewe whar bee had
n. done, hee Wrls not only ficke to caft and vomit, but very much troubled in
TmmZifil
weepe,atidgrieue many daies aftcf,tormcnt himfelfe for his
nemfecit.
ottcncc. Another Turke being to drinke a cup of wine in his Ccltar
xiiBt iy aliquem fi rlt made a huge noife ^nd filthie faces," to rvarne his foule, as he Raid that it
7pfre^ZeZS
be gilty ofthatfovokfacl which he was to commit. With fuch toies
tni eiiis deHUii.
melc are men kept in awe,and fo cowed, that they dare not refill or of

..

: i

‘heirlaw
fl'uonjVvhrchnohiimaneedift othetwife, no force dfatincs could hauccn1 lorced.
;
; .
te ar
: >
■

InthelartpkceareP^^.c-J^^^/aw.-mdercritingofwhorefuperfliu^^

. , i,i.,0'isiym)!>tc(nm, asa mixture oftliereft, ImayfayilMtwhichS.Se»ei^.!?’
« , '■'Oncefawirtavifion.oneDiuellinthemarketpIacejbuttennemaMonaftery,

becaufe there was more worke; in pbpiifaus citties,they would fwearc & forlweate,!yc,&lfifie,deceaueanenoughof themfelucs. oneDiuellcouldcir^
. cumventathoufand but in their religious houfes a thoufandDiuells could
carce tempt one filly Monke. All the principall Diuels I tlijnke bufic themfcIues.nlub«emhg C^/4«:/^^^^ Gentiles, mAMdometansuK extra,.
,
cati/em,oat of the fold,and need lio fuch attendance, they make no refiftanc^
! Grtg>r.bmU. ‘^‘»»nMfeMglig,t,qHOs qmetomre foRidereCefentiKxhex are his own
already,but Chrijlians haue that Ihield offaith, fword of the fpirit to refift,
and
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and miift haue a great deale of battery before they can be ouercome. That 6o%
the Diuell is moll biifie amongft vs that are of the true Church, appeares by
thole ieucrall oppofitioiiSjherelieSjlchilmcs, which in all ages he hath railed
to fubtiert it,and in that of Rome elpccially ^wherein AntichriH himfelfe now
fits,and plaies his prize. This my fttry ofiniquitie began to worke eucn in the
^
Apoftlcs time^many K^fttichrtjls and Hereticks were abroad, many Iprung
vp fince, many now prefcnt, and will bee to the worlds end, todementate
mens mindes,to leduceand captiiiate their foules. Their fymptomes I know
not how better to exprefle,then in that twofold divifion of fuch as lead, and
fuchas are lead. Such as lead are Hereticks, Schifmaticks, falle Prophets, impoftors,and their minifters: they haue fome common fymptornes, fome pe¬
culiar. Common,as madnelle,folly ,pride,infolencie,artogancie,finguIaritiCa
peeuilhncl{e,obftinacie5impudence, fcotne and contempt of all other le(51:s;
j^uH'maddiElimnreinverbAmAgiflriy

They will approue of nought, but what they firft inuent themfelues, no in¬
terpretation good but what their fpirit di6lates,nonc (hall be infecun^is^ no
not /»terras, they are onely wife,onely learned^ in the truth,all damn’d but p oratM, vt
thcYfOadem fcripturarurnfaciant ad materiam fuam^^ faith TerttdlUn, they
m ikr a llau^hrer of Scriptures, and turne it as a note of waxe to their owne
mouerif
ends. So irreFfagable in the meanc time,that what they haue once faid, they
mud and will maintaine,in whole Tomes^duplications, triplications, neiicr rorinipforutn
veeld to dea ib,fo felfe conceited,fay what you can, A s <> Bermrd fpeakes of cetebrofit.
'r,Aliardtis4>mne5 ^atres fc, (itfego fic, Though all the Fathers councells,
the whole world contradicSi it they care not,chey are all one: and as P Greg0‘
vem
ry well notes ftffetch as are vertigmom^they thi»ke all turnes round dr moues^
allerreyt^hen as the errour iswholyjn their owne bramesMagallianus the le~
fuite,in his comment on the i of Timothy, cap.i6.ver.20,^ Mphonfu* de Ca^ perbu po^mJa
fro lib,i^duerftsharefes,g\\xesmo more eminent notcs,or probable conic-

Ctures to knowe (uch men by f they might haue taken themfelues by the no- r sce more in
fes when they faid it)q Fir ft they ageH
head before truth^feconMy thsycitre not veh^t theyfiyythAtvohitbrit^r) JJ
andfbllyhetb bromhtout,pride aftenvtird,fteuip3)iege,MdccntunMcyjbaU
maintaine to the Uigajp. Peculiar fymptomes arc prodigious paradoxes,

muimum

.

new do<5lrincs-vainephanta(mes,which are many anddiuers as tney tnem- „uduierat,
fellies, f Nicholattes of old would haue wiues in common, MontaniBs will "
not marry at all,nor Tatiansf^thxi&ng all flefli, Seuerians mtie -,a4damans ambtdant,
eoe naked t becailfe o/daw did fo in Paradife, and fome « barefoot all their x tnfand ffnu
Iiues,becaufe Godfinod. ^.and lofaa ^Mi Mofes fo to doe,and l^y, 20. was
bid put off his fhooes, Maniche s hold that Pythagortan tranfmtgratton ot
varw*
foules from men to beads; The CircnmcelUons in ^fiieke,with a moderneltie made away themfelues^ fome by fire, water freaking thetr neckes^ an
- mim,fei^otne*
duced others to doe the tike, threatning fome if they did not, with a thouiand
fuch,a5 you may read in 4uSitn,EfifhaniM, i^phonfoi de Caftro,
Of Prophet s,Emhufiafts, and Impoftors,ourbccIeliafticall (lories afford many examples,ofand
haml
fieUii a ^rittaine in King Stephens time, and many (iich, nothing fo ^m- aboibt conditod
mon as vifions,revelations, ptopheGes. Now whatthefe brame-ficke Herelicks once broach,and impoftots fet onfoot,be it neuer fo abfutd ’
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prodigioiis^he common pcopJc will follow and belecue. iT^ill run
JcahioJtor^iS he that is bitten with a mad dog biies others, and all'in the end
become mad^iiier out ofatfcaion of noiielty,fimpli£ity,blind zeale, hope,
and leafCjthc giddy neadfd multitude will imbrace if i
^
;> Sedvaera^j^rmar,thcfe are old, h^c frAsfitere. In our dales wee haiie
.a t^vfeeane offiiperaitiotis impollcrsand heretickcs , a new company of
AaoK,ot Am-chrtp.ihx^eMc^ati-ehriri himfelfe.- AropeofPopes
who tom that ume they proclaimed themfelucs vniuetfall Bifhops to elia-

bjifli t leir owue langdome/ouera!gnty,greatneire,andf o enrichthemlelues
brought to fuch a companie of humane traditions, Purgatorie, LimbmPa.
trum-,,nfmtum,^A all that_lubteiTanean.;Geographie;Mafle, adoration of
6amts,almes,6dings,bulls,mdulgcnces,orders,Ftiers,Images,Shrines muftiereliques,excommunications,confeirions,fatisfaaions,blindc obedience
vowes pilgrimage-speregrinations, that the light oftlie Gofpill vvasauite
bcmfuPi.
Scripturesconcealed,lePends brouehtin regm$ mmen c- ligion banidied/uperflitionexaltcd^aiid the Church it fclfe obiciirfH Lei
Chrilland liismember/crucih-ed.more,
muks/onU Necromantjcall, Atheifticall Popes, then euer it was by thole hea'thai Em
ofthe- did, by what meaneT
OTafcd,and^»r/.c^«/himfelfecameto his eftate, let JwfWM/e/
meane tim^ , be that Iba i but fee tiieir propiiane rites and foolifh cuflomcs

>
•
,
•

C One to ge
had one gown

how fupctftitiouily kept, how ftnalyoWeriied, their mnltimde of Saints Images,forttades ,profeffions,difeafes,petfons,office^^
pl'^es
S GeorgelqxEagkadpDemiot Framecpatricke, lreUad-;A„dr^ Scotl^hHo^p«ne^c.Gregor'){oiStudentSiLuke{ot Pointers, Cormus’siDa.
manht Phskfiphers; Cripnc,ShoomA,^.ts-,Kothe,ine,SvLL
A
P'8S‘^®;‘5'4//i»,Gcefe;Wf»i:^4»!),ShecpeiPf/a.7;«< Oxen’^ei^S'i
Ague^and t!ie rirgln Oitary for Sea & Land,for dl pariies,offices he dw
ntonf’p'-r ■
‘hmgs,their Slirines,Images,Oblations, PendanB Ado°":^P'%“'^ages, they make to them,what creeping to Cioifes our Lay^^LoHrctta s rich s gowues, lier donaries„ the coil bellowed on Imaees
^/-^-^einpe.«re, our S.rWsSeof
i)ee^;and how many thoufandscome yearely to olFerto them
coll,troubleiaiixiety,fuper(iition,howthey fpendthemfelucs times ponds
hues,fortunes,i„fuchddicuIousobferuatioV,th^^^^^^
rites,F.SE£«“F" V “

Ghtiftiaas. Whiia they prefertc _tr,adinons beforeSc-riptures; thofe Evangclicall
f
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gelicall connfelIs,pouerty, obedience, vovvesjalmes, fadings fupererogations, before Gods Comraandements, their ownc ordi jances in fieed of his
precepts, and kcepc them in ignorance, blindnefle, they haue brought the
common people into fuch a cafe, that vponpaine of damnation, they dare
not breake the leafl ceremoniCjtradition ,edid: hold it a greater finne to eate
a bit ofmeat in Lent,theti kill a man,their cofciences areib terrified,that they
are ready to defpaire if a final! ceremony bee omitted. What mul(51, what
pennance'foeiier is cnioyned, they dare not but doe ir,tumble with S. Fran^
cis in the mire amongft Hogges, ifthey be appointed, goe woolward, whip
themfelues, build Hofpitals, Abbies,&c, goe to the Eufi or West Indie
a,King, or run vpon a fword poinc> they performe all, doe all, beleeue all.
^ Vt f/ueri infantes credunt figna oinnid ahena
Vivere, o-ejfe homines^ ^ feifliomnta JiBk
Vera putant^cr^dun't figriis cor inejje ahenis.

60/

d Luckmlih.t,
cap.zzjefalfa

As children thinke their babies liuc to be.
Doe they thefebrafen Images they fee.
And whilft the ruder fort are fo carried headlong with blind zeale,arc fo gul¬
led and tortured by their fiiperfiitions, their owne too credulous fimplicitie
and ignorancc,their Epicurean Popes, and HypocriticaU Cardinals laugh in
■ their fleeues,and are merry in their chambers with their Punkes, they do Indulgeregenio^and make mucli ofthemfelues. The middle fort feme for pri¬
vate gaine,hope of preferment,(y«^ ex^jcdivitpfltUcofmm
^populari*tyjbafe flattery,mufl and will belieucall their paradoxes and abfurdTenents,
the golden Legend it fclfe with all the lies and tales in it,as that ofS.George^
SXihriHophery S, Winifred^ S, Dennis, drc. It is a wonder to fee how iV/r;
Harpsjieldamongfithe TZ%EccleJiaB,hiJi,ca^.•» i.fic.prim.fx; puflelshimfelfe to vendicatc that ridiculous fable of S, Frfuk^ and the eleven thoufand
Virgins,as when they liued,how they came to Ctillin, by whom martyred;
&c: though he can fay nothing for it, yet he mufi and wil approue itpzobiUtavit(m(iu\t)hoc t feculum VrfuU cum comitibtis, cuius hiHoriet vtinam
tarn mthi cjfet ex p edit a dr cert a, ^uam in animo meo certum ac \expeditum ^
eft,earn ejfe cumfoddihm beat am in ccelis virginem. T hey muff and wiU/1
fay)either out of blinde zeale bclieue,vary their compafle with the reffjas the
latitude ofreligion varies,apply themfelues to the times,and feafons, & fbt
fearc and flattery are content to fLibfcribe,& doe all that in them lies,to nlaintaine and defend their prefent gouerment,as SchooIe*men, Canonifis, leruirs,Friers,Priefts,Orators, Sophifiersjwho cither for that they had nothing '
elfe to doe, luxuriant wits knew not otherwife how to bufie themfelues in
thofe idle times,for the Church then had few or no open aducrfarics, or bet- m umpuluter to defend their lies,ficlions,miracIes,tranfubfiantions, traditions, Popes
pardons,Purgatories, Mafles, impo{libiIities,&:c: haue coyned a thoufand
idle queflions,n!ce diftindions,Obs and Sols,fuch tropological, allcgoricall ^ &homo.
expofitions,tofalueallapparenccs, obieeffions,fuch quirkesandqiiiddi- ‘^aum^oducen
ties, Quodlibetaries^ as Bale faith of Ferribrigge and Strode, inftances, am- fint fandammpliations, decrees, glofles, canons, that infieed offbund Commentaries,
good preachers, are come in a company of mad So\>\\i9LZis^primo fecundo mhimhgHlJe
lecimdar^dtOcanzs^ Canonifis, Sorbonijls, C^tinorites, with a rabble of idle
dov^
controverfies and quefiionsj« an Papa ft Detu an quafi Deusl
pdrticF

liii
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pet vtramj^ ChrtHi mfuramf Whether it bee as poflible for God to bee a

Huinble bee^or a gourd as a man?Whether he can produce refpe<5t without
a foundation or cerme, make a whore a Virgin ^ Fetch Traians foule from
hell, and howr* With a rabble ofquehions about hell fire, whether it bee a
greater finne to kill a man, or to clout fhooesvpon a Sunday.*^ Whether
God can make another God like vnto hiinfeifcr* Such, faith Kemnifim, are
moil of your Schoolemen, 20o.Conimentators on peter Lombar^'^Scoiiiks^
Thomihs, Reals,Nominals,§ic.
Thus they continued in fuch crrour,blindnefle,decrees,lbphifines, fuperflitionSjidle ceremonies and traditions were the fiimme ofthcir reIigion,and
the true Church,as wine and water mixt,lay hid and obfcure to fpcake o^'till
Luthers time,who began vpon a hidden to defecate > and as another Sunne
to driue away thofe foggy miffs offiiper{fitioo,to refforc it to that purity of
thePrimitiueChiirch. And after him many good and godly men , divine
fpiritshaue done their endeavors, and ftill doe.
' Vnnid,

^

what their ignorance ejieemdfo ho,ly^
Our wifer ages doe accorny t as folly.

But (ce the Diuell that will ncuetfulfcr the Church to bee quietor at reU,
No Garden fo well tilled but fome noxious weeds grow vp in it, no wheat
but it hath fbme tares,we haiie a mad giddy company of precifians, Scifma.
ticks, and fome hereticks euen in our owne bqfomes in another extrcame,
Dum v it ant Uulti vitia in contraria cur runt.

t

•

fA^rlppa

That out oftoo much zealc, in oppofition to Aniichrift, humane traditions
thofe Romifh rites and fuperftitions , will quite demolifli all, they will
admit of no ceremonies at all, no faffing day es, np Crofle in Baptifine,
kneeling at Communion, no Church muficke,&c. no BilTiops Courts, no
Church gouernment, raile at all our Church difcipline, will not hold their
tongues, and all for the peace of ihee O Syon. No not fb much as degrees
Ibme of them will tollcrate, or Vniuerfitics, all humane learning, hoods, ha¬
bits, cap and furplcfle, fuch as are things indifferent in themfelues, & wholy
for ornamentjdecency, or for diftindion fake, they abhorre, hate, and fntiffe
at, as a ftonc-horfe when he meets a Beare: They make matters of confcienceofthem, and will rather forfakc their liuings then fubfcribe to them.
They will admit ofno'holidaies, or honeff recreations, no Churches,no bels
fbme ofthem, becaufe Papiffs yfc them: No difcipline,no ceremonies, but
what they inuent themfelues .* No interpretations of Scriptures, no Com¬
ments of Fathers, no Counfells, but fuch as their owne phantafficall fpirirs
didate,by which fpiritmifkd, many times they broach as prodigious para¬
doxes as Papiffs themfelues. Some of them turnc Prophets, haue fccret reuelations, vyill bee ofpriuy counfell with God liimfelfe, and knowe all his fc crets,^ Per capiHos fpiritumfancittm tenent,eip omniafc'mnt cum fint afini om¬
nium oh jlinatipmi, A company ofblockheadswill take vpon them to de¬
fine how many fhall be faued, and who damned in a parifh, where they fliall
fit in heauen,interpretApocaIypfes,(c<?z??«?f«f4/’i>r^j^r^fiy>//<?i'^ vertiginoy&/,one calls them, as well he might) and thofe hidden mifferies to priuate
perlons, times,places, as their owne fpirit informes them, priuat reudatiens
fhall fuggeff, and precifely fet downe when the world fhall come to an end,
what yearc, what moneth, what day. Some oi them againc haue fuch ffrong
^
'
faith
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ther fecke him,nor fearehim as you ougiit. OmPapists obic6t as much to vs,
6w.
and account vs hcreticks.vve them;the Turkesc{i^cmQ ot both as Infidels,&
we them as a company ot Pagans,Iewes,againft all: When as indeed there P ^oiimerat
is a general fault in vs all,and fome thing in the very bell, which may iuftlie
deferue Gods wrath,and pul thefe miferies vpon our heads. I wil fay nothing ficn cmmmniy
here ofthofe vaine cares,torments, needlefle workes, pfeudomartyrdome,
&c. We heape vpon our felues vnneceflary troubles,obfcrvations,wc punifh ^euiufdmtuer^
our bodies,as in ‘Turkte([ai^'\ P ‘Busheqmmleg,Turctsone did^ that ^entUy&c.intfe
vpas much offered with UMupckefindtphearehoyes fingjuut very fuperjlitious'^m old Sibyl camming to his houfefor an holy woman (as that place yeeldes Sjmphonhcem,
many)tooke him downefor ityandtoldhim^ that in that other world he jhould
,
fisfferfor ity herevpon heflung his rich and coHlylnBruments which hee had^ flsaorlm^com'^
bedeckt with lewels^ all at once into the fire, He was ferved in jllver plate^
in igandhadgoodiyhoujholdHuffeialittleafter, anotherreligiousmanreprehendedhim tn hkeforty and from thenceforth hee was ferved in earthen vejfels. obleruatianmLafl ofalfa decree came forth, becaufe Turkes might not drinke wine them(eluesyhxt neither leWy nor Chrijlian then living m Conflantimple , might
drtnke any wine at -all, In like fort araongfl Papifts, faffing at firff w as ge& fibi ipjt
nerally propofed as a good thing • after,from fuch meates at fet times, and
then lalf of a.l fo rigoroully propofed, to bindethe confcience vpon paine of vetffMUuisei.
damnation. FirH FridayfaiiPv ErafnuSythen SaturdaynuncpericlitatuT r Ita in corpora
dies Mercurf and Wednefday now is in dauger ofa faff. And for fuch lyfd/cfJu
like toyes fome fo mifer ably affltB t hemfeluesfo deffaire, and death it ft Ifeya'^f^’^ayVi pather then offend^and thinke themfeluesgoodChriftians in it^ when as indeed
they arefuperflitmsleypes, So^mhLeonardus Fuchflus, a great Phyfitian ^Lvhmp^l
in his time,'^ we are tortured in Germany with thefe Popijh ediBSy our bodies
mmwM
fo taken downe, our goods fo diminifhed, that if God ^ 'ud Hot rent Luther,
•nnnvtUv m/iM in timp

tn

__ .
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wee criicifie one another without a caufe, barring our fellies of many good
SiIawfullthinges,honeftdifports,pleafures&recreations,for wherefore did fThc GenGod create them but for our vfe? Feafis, mirth, muficke,&c. nontamnecef
Jjtatibus noTiris deus iuferuitfedindelitiasamamury as Seneca notes, God fbnfibk crea.
would haue it fb. But we are fome of vs too fterne, too rigid, too precife, * *“*'es>or ought
too groifely fuperffitionSj and whilff we make a confcience of euery toy, we biooj'hlk
tyrannize ouer our brothers foules , loofe the right vfc of many good gifts, i^udTfcmZ
*piinifli our felues without a caufe,loofe our liberties,& fbmetimes our liues,
A° 1270, at t Magdeburge in Germany y a lew fell into a priuy vpon a Satur- Tmfic^cJZi
day, and without heipe could not poflible get out; hee called to his fcllowesfbrfuccor, bucthey deniedit, becaufe it was the Sabbaoth,
hat opmmanuumexercereylhz^fho^hc3Lmgo^k the next day|forbad
him to bee pulled oyt, becaufe it was our Sunday; Inthcmeane time the
wretch died beforcMunday. We haue myriads of examples in this kind,and
therefore not without good caufe, ^ Intolerabilem perturbationemy Seneca mmimpimat
calls it, as well he might, an intpllcrable perturbation, that caufeth fuch dire
cuentSjfolly, maduefie,ficknefle,defpairc, death ofbody and foulc, and Hell
itfclfc.
n benefCH
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Cure of ReiigiOHS Melancholy,

' O purge the world ofidolatry & fuperfticlonj will require fame
monfter-taming Hercules^ a diuine c^fculapius, or C h r i s t
himfelfetocomeinhisoweperfon. They are all generally (b refraaory/cireconceitedjOblHnat, fo firmcly addided to that religi¬
on, in which they haue bin bred and brought vp, that no pcrfwaiion, no terroLir, no pcrlecution can diucrt them.The confideration of which,hath indu¬
ced many Commonwealths to fulfer them to inioy their confcicnces a's
they will themielues, a tolleration of /evt^es is in moft Provinces of £«rope, In 0^4 they haue their Synagogues; Spaniards permit Moores to ]iue‘
amongft them: the Mogullhnsfientiles: the Tnrkesall religions, In 'Burope,
Roland and Amlier^am^ are the common Sanduaries. Some are ofopinion
that no man ought to be compelled for confcicnce fakc,biit let him be of what
Religion he will, he may be failed, as Cornelius was formerly accepted, lew
Hurke,^ AnabaptiH^ehc. If he be an honeft man, liue foberly and ciiiilly in his
profeflion, feme his ownc God, with that feare and rcuerence as he ought.
Sua cuiy^ ciuitati (Leli)religiojit^nojlranobiSyTully\ih(y\}9\itiit cuerycitty fhould be free in this behalfe, adore their owne Cuflodes ^ Topjeos Deoj,
tutelar and locall gods, as Symmachus calls them, ifocrates advifeth Demonic
\mmtnvmf
a ftrangecitty^ to f workup by allmeanes the Gods of

meprmtm that place^ vnumquem^ Topictm deumftc coll oportere, quomodo ipfe pro:jU9dcmi»c9- ceperityvhich Cec/lius in t
labours, and would haue euery nation,
foMadia/:
gentileshabere^^deoscoUremmisipes^ keepefheir owne
xsedhakaut ccremonies, worfhip thcir pcculiat Gods. For why fliould any one Vation
^qmliTveMt ^^^'^^hereplcadesjchaliengethatvniuerfility ofGod, deumfunm quern nec
deum coH.
endunty nec vident^ difeurrentemfit licet dr vbs^ prafenteWy in omnium
mores ydBusy dr occultas cogitationes inquirentem^dre. as Chrillians doc?Let
euery prouince enioy their liberty in this behalfe, worfliip one God, or all
as they will, and are informed. The
built alters DijsAfa^ Europx^
Libia ^ dijs ignptis dr per egrinis; others otherwife,&c. Plinim SecundtL as
appeares by his Epiftle to Traian^ would not haue the chriftlans fo perfecuted,and in fome time of the raigne oiMaximinus^zs wee fnde it regif red in
Eufebius lib.^.cap-,^, there was a decree made to this purpofe, * NuUus coga^

j la epl(l, Sym,%
dm
mm natura
prefeCie cogmfei

vtrpa raiione
coiataYy prout

'velilium deorum cultum^drc. The like Edicf came forth
^bc raignc of o/;'cadius and Honorius, y Spmachus the orator in his dayes
senerall tolleration vfed this argument,- ’Secm/e GidHilmenfe and infinite ytnd his naturec amsot perfeHly be khowne, it is I'dnuenient
hefhouldbeas diuer/fy worjhippedjOS euerfman jhaliporceiue orvnderdand.

"'f
f’e thought for one religion to beevniHerftll, you fee that
onclmall Prouince can hardly be ruled by onelaw ciuill or fpiritualf, & how
fhallfo many diliinB and vaft Empires of the World, he vnit ed intfoie ? It'

%d%percipU ^^^^ft>(fasytcuerwillbe. And therefore let euery Territory keepetheir'pro?
niainuiiiiit. per rites and cercmonies,as their dij tutelarcs wilI,foTyrius calls
ytdrac^
cording to the quarter they hold^ thek owne inflitutions, reyelatigns, orders,
oracles
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fhich, fo prerumptiou.s, they will goe into infeded hoiifcs, cxpell oTnells &
faii Forty daycs, as chnft himfelFe did^rome call God and his attributes into
cjueftioo, as F')rjiiK6^ iome Princes,ciuill magiftrates^and their authorites,as
Aniihayttfis,\y\\\Aoe.2X[ their owne priuate fpirit didates, and nothing
ellc. BroxvniHs^ Barrowifis^ Families^ and thofe Amfterdamian feds and fcdaries, arc led ail by fo many priuate fpirits. it is a wonder to reueale what
paflages Sleiden relates in his commentaries,of Cretinke ^Kmpperdoling and
their aflbciatesjthofe mad men oi'Munsler in Germanie^whsit Grange Enthufiafmes, fottidi Rcuelations,thcy had how abfurdly they carried themfclues
deluded othcrs;and as prophane CMachkuel in his politicall difputations
holds ot Chtiftian Religion, in gcnerall it doth encruape, debilitate, take
away mensfpirits and courage from them, breeds nothing fo couragious
foiildicrs as
wee may fay ofthefe peculiar feds, their Religi¬
on takes away not fpirits only, but wit and iudgement, and depriiies them
oftheirvnderRanding: for romcofthemarefofarre gonewith theirpriuate
Enthufiaiines, and rcuclations, that they are quite madde, out of their wits.
What greater madneffc can there be, then for a man to take vpon him to be
God, as fome doer To be ^the holy GhoR, £//^, and what notfin g FoUnd
1518 inthcraigneofkingi’^^^;<?dW,onefaidhe wasChriR,andgothim 12
Apoaies,cametoiudgethe World, and Rrangcly deluded the commons.-Sr''""*
h One Dxuid George an illiterate Painter, not many yeares {ince,,did as much
in HoU ind^ took vpon him to be the Adepas, and had many follcwers.^d’;?^- ^ Gmmrd,
dklm naorim Fmentima confil. 15. writes afmuch of one Honorthat
thought he was not onely infpired as a prophet. Bur that he was a God himUfdem
felfe, and had‘familiar conference with God and his Angels. Lauater de
jpcli,cap,2,prt.Z,\\d,d'\^{koxy o^onQ lohn Sartorimp\^ii)nou^thc\vz% the ^luiienyi^^
Prophet Eli as ^ and cap.j.o^ diners others, that had conference with Angels,
®
were Saints,Prophets,^ZT(?r«^lib^^^^de Law^s c.y, makes mention ofa Pro¬
phet of Groning^ that faid hec was God the Father,ofan Italian and Spanish
Prophet, that held as much. We need not rouefo farre abroad, we hauc fa¬
miliar examples at home. Racket that fiid he was C h r i s t, coppinger and
Arthington his Difciples; ^ Burchet, & Houatm burned ^tNorrvich,\Nc are k See camim
neuer likely feuen yeares together, without fomeftichnew Prophets, that Annah, fol,
haue feucrall infpirations, fome to convert the lewes, fomefaft forty dayes,
fomc foretell ftrange things,fome for one thing, fome another. Great precifans moR part by a prepoRcrous zealc, faRing,meditations,meIaachoIy,are
brought into thofe groffe erroiirs and inconuenicncies.Of thofe men I may
conclude generally, that howfoeuer they may feeme to be difereet, and men
of vnder Randing in other matters, difcoiirfe well, lafam habent Imagination
nem^ they are like Comets,round in all places, but only where they blazc,^^haue impregnable wits, & difereet otherwife, but in this,their
madnes & folly breakes out beyond meafure, in infinitum erumpit finltitia.
Theyare certainly farre gone with melancholy ,ifnot quite mad, andbauc
more need ofPhyfickc,then many a man that kcepes his bed, more need of
Hellebor, then thofe that arc in Bedlam.
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Vrogmjlkkes of Religious melancholy,

Oiimay guefleatthe Prognofticks, by the Symptomes. What
cau thefe fignes foretell otherv/i.fe then folly, dotage, madnefle,
lAmm his
grohe ignorance, defpaire, obllinacy, a reprobate I'enfe, ^ a bad
bowels burft,
Mnaitintu han¬
end? What elle can fuperlUtiou, herefie produce, but vvarres, tu¬
ged himicltc,
mults, vproares, torture of foules, and defpaire, a defolat land, as Jeremy
&c.
Euio de(iella teacheth, capq. 34. when they commit Idolatry and walke after their owne
his difciples, wayes: howllioulditbeothervvifcwiththemi’ What can they expert but
ardere potm
qumad vliam bUBing famine^ dearthy and all the plagues ofejEgypty as K^Jmos denouncorrigi malus- Qt^^cap,a^.'ver.9,\o. to heeled into captiuicy? Ifour hopes bee fruftrate,
runt, tania vii
tn^xi femeler-

voe jorve much and bring in littUy eate and ham no t enough\y drinke and are
rom,thcy died notfilledy cloathandbenotvtfarmeycly’C.Haggai i. 6. voee lookefor much and
blafphctning. it comes to little,whence is it> His. houfe was waHe, they came to their owne^
Tdnltrmnfiic,
houfesy ver,9. therefore the heauenftaid his dew, the earth hk fr uit: Becaufe
glib.i.

wee are fiiperhitious, irreligious, wee doe not Icrue God as we ought, all
thefe plagues and milcries come vpqn vs, what can we looke for elfe, but mutuall wanes, (laughters,fearefull ends in this life, and in the life to come eternall damnation? What is it that hath eaufed fo many ferall battles to bee
fought, fo much Chriftian blood (bed, but hiperfation? That Spanifh Inquifirion,Racks, Wheeles, tortures, torments, whence doe they proceed? from
fuperhition.^^^^/^^ the Frenchman in his '^ method.hisi.^ccomt^ Englishmen
m^.cap,
Barbarians, for their ciuill.warres: but let him but read thofe Pharftlian fields
n Popliuerlui.
term prcefMft, “ fought oflate in France for Religionjtlieir^^frw,wherein by their own
7{lch: Difiotb. relations in 24 yeares, I know not how many millions haue bin confumed,
■\Adverr.gentes,
lib. I. poftquatH whole families and citties,& he fball finde ours to haue bin but vclitations to
inmunio Cbri- theirs. But it hath eiier bin the cufiome of hereticks, & Idolaters, when they
fiianagens cepit
are plagued for their finnes,and Gods iufi iudgemenc come vpon them, not
tetrarim orbem periijfe, & to acknc^vledge any fault in themfelues,but ftilimpute it vnto others. In Gymultismah af~
time it was much controverted betwixt him and Demetrius m IdofeSlum efegenuiffumamm later,who fhould be the cau(e of thofe prelent calamities. Demetrius laid all
videmm.
the fault on chriHians,{2ccA fo they did euer in the primjitiae Church, as apQ^.odncchypeares by the fir ft booke off Arnobius ) ® that there were notfuch 0 rdinar ie
me,nec teftaie
Icr.y.vcr.zj.
Amos j. j.

tanta imbriim
copia,fttc pugibuitomndis
folitafragrantia^ nec vernali
jemperiefata
tarn l<eta fint,
nec arboreis fe.
tibmaummni
fecundij minui
demmbiu.
ma.’mar eruatufj minmanru

&c.

fhowres in winteryhe ripening heat in fommerfo feafonahie firings, fruitful
autumneSyno mterble mines in the mount aines, leffe gold and fiver then of
oldjthathusbandmeny feafnen,fouldierSyall werefcanted: iujlice, friendjhipy
skill in ArtSyallwas decayedyUnd that throiighChriftians defiiilr,and all their
other miCcncs komthem,quod dy no/lri d VO,bis non colantur ; becaufe they

did not worfliip their Gods. But Cyprian retorts all vpon him againe, as appearesby his Trad againft him. ’Tis true the world is mifcrably tormented
and (haken with warres,dearth,famine,fire, inundations^plagues, and many
feral dileales rage amoni^ft vs, fed non vt tu quereris tjla accidunt quod dq
vefir i dnobis non colantur,fed quod dvobis non colatur Deus, dqutbusnec
quariiur,nec timetuTy Not as cliou complained, that we doe not worfliippe

yoyr godsjbuc becaufe you are Idolaters,and do not ferwe the true God,nei¬
ther

»
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oracleSj which they didatc too, or teach thc/r pnefts or minillers. This tenent was ftiflfely maintained in Turkie not long (ince, as you may read in the
third epiftle, of Bwhequrusy ^ that all thofe Should participate of etermll hap^
f

t*/^Z-Xf* «-v^

^13
y ir o%

>■

, - >

pineffeJhat lined an holy and innocent life;tvhat religion Coeuer they profefTed:
D ZJ \ rr
rh
■
fi
^c'^Jl tinudtn^s mfor
Ruftan BaJJa was a great Patron orir. r^>pme againe will approue or this tor tes,foY?,quifanJerves^ Gent tie Infideh^xicm. are put ofthe fold, they can be content to giiie

them all refped and fauour, f»ut by no meanes to fuch as are within the precin(5is of our ownChurch3&: called Chriftians,to no HerecickSjScifmatickes, cuq^ lUi relight
or the like, let the
Inquifition, that fourth Fury fpeake for 'fbme of
ttiem, the ciuillwarres and ManacreS'in France^ our Mar tan times. ° MagaB c, r'm.S'ver,
Itanus the lefutte will not admit ofconference with,an hereticke, but feuerity iy.^
and rigor to be vfed, non illis verba redderejfedfurcasjigereoportet , and
Theodojius \scom\^md^din Tlicephoruslib, 12.cap,
That he put all fir non al'ii'er,.
Heretickes tofilence. Bernard, epifi. igo. will haiie clubbe law, fire and fword
/orHeretickes, compellthem, flop their mouthes not with diffutations^ or indhtnu '
refute them with reafons but withfists ^ and this is their ordinary praiSife, f-Terfat. hljl:

Another company are as milde on the other fide,to auoide all heartburning,
and contentious warres and vproares'j tbey would haue a generall tollerati- cum h^feikis
on in euery kingdomc, np muldat all, no man for Religion or Confcience
cum di.
to be put to death, which t Thuanus the French Hifiorian muchfauors; of^^JkZquJjsi
Martin Belltus and his companions,maintained this opinion not long fince &c.
in France, whofc error is confuted by Bez>a in a iuft Volume, The medium is
beft, and that which ?Wprefcribes^ Gal. 6,1. Jfany manfhallfallbyoccajion , to reflore fuch a one with the f^irit ofmeekneffe, by all faire meanes,
gentle admonitions-^ but if that willnoiL take place, Pojl unam aut alteram
admonitionem harettcum deutta, he mufi be excommunicate, as Paul did by
Hymenxus, deliuered oucr to Satan. Jminedicahile vulnus.ynfe reddendum
cy?; As Hippocrates (aid in Phy ficke,l may well fay in Diuinityj^^/^rr^? non
curantur, ignis curat. For the vulgar, refiraine them by lawes mul61s, burne

their bookes,forbid their conuenticles: for when the caufe is taken away, the
efted will foone ceafe. Now for Prophets, drearaers,and fuch rude filly fellowes, that through faffing, too much meditation, precifenefie, or by Me¬
lancholy are diftempered, die beft meanes to reduce them adfanam mentem, ^
.
is to alter their coiirfe oflife, and with conference, threats, promifes, perfua- queflui efi mM
(ions to intermixe Phyficke.
Hercules de Saxonid had (uch a Prophet coin*
•
,,T
,,
».
deprecatus
mitted to his charge in Fentce^ that taought he was Eltas, and would rait as eji ego ilium
he did, he drefied a fellow in Angels attire, that faid he came from Hcauen, curaremiega
to bring him diuine food, and by chat meanes Raid his faR, adminiRred his
Phyficke, lb by the meditation ofthis forged Angell, he was cured. ® Rhafis ^ondit, jemper
an Arabian, cont. lib. i. cap.g. fpeakes ofa fellow that in like cafe coinplainedtohim,anddefired hishelpe; I asked him (Cfithhee) what the matter %geiis,&c.&
was jhe replied fi am continually meditating ofheauen and hell,and me thinkes ita demrfus ^
I fee and talke withfierie ffirits,fmeli brtmflone:^c. and amfo carried awaj
with thefe coceipts, that I can neither eate,norfieepe,^or goe about my bufines: edm, me dor^
I cured him{{d\\h Rhafis)partly byperfwafton,partly by phyficke.(fifo foaue I
done by many other s.^Nq haue frequently fuchprophets & dreamers am5gR uttimdmnt

vSjWhom we per(ecute with fire and fagot, Ithinkethe moR compendious & petfuafiomt
cure for fome of them ac leaR, had bin in Bedlam. Sed de hU fatis.
^'
M E M B,
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Religious Mekticholj in defeSi^ Parties ap6ied^ Epicure^
Atheifls^Hyppocrites^rporldly/ccure^Carnalms^all ’
Impious perfons^Impenitentfinners^e^c,
H that other excreame^ or defea of this lone of God^knovwkdge
faithj feare, hope^&c.are fuch as erre both in doarine and mannp, Sadduces^ Herodians^ politicians, all manner of Athcifts^EpicLires, infidels, that are fecure,in a reprobat fenfe/eare not God
at all, and flich as are too diftruflfulj and timorous, as defparate perfbns bee.*
iDea,Jhatgrand finncofAtheifine, or impiety, as JktelancJhnc^Ws it, monflroi
dehumribm. [AmmeUmholum, monftrous melancholy, or venenaum meUncholtam
poyfoncdmelancholy. Acompanyof Cyclopes or Giants, that warrewith
the Gods^as the Poet fained. Antipodes to Chriftians, that fcoffe at all Religion, at God himfcife, deny hifn and all his attributes,his wifdome,power
prouidcnce, his mercy and iudgement.
•
’
^
aliyuos manesy &fubterranearegna,
Et contum, ^ Stygioranas in gurgit e nigraSy
^luvenal.
At^ vnd tran fire vadum tot mi Ilia cymbd,
^

P^^t'i creduntjniji^ni nondum are lavantur.
That there is either Heauen or hell, refurreSioo of the dead,paine, happinene, or world to come, credit ludeue t^peUa, for their parts they efteeme
them as fo many poets tales, Lucians Akxmder^Mahomet and Chrifi ate all
^
their creed. When thole bloody warres in France, for matters of
•ijb.s.gaLhyi. I'^hgioa, (faith *ie/cWdD/»(j/^)vyere lb violently perfiied betwixt Hur^i
^"""«"and Papiy, there was a company ofgood fellowes laughed them
toipaicubju. autolcorne, for being luchfuperftitiousfooles, to loofe their hues and for¬
te
accompting Faith, Religion, immortality of the foule, meerefopoe"^“"dRIufions-Suchloofe t Atheifticallfpiritsare too predominant in
wngdomes. Let themcontend, pray,tremble, trouble themfelues that
nwher God nor ditielljBut with that Cyr v'in
numina e^epauefeunt calitum,
fmrd vita.
Scd viSiimas vni deorum maximOy
IjiTthifdt
VtMn<frunt,deos ignorant cateros.
in Vark MasThcy icarc no God but one,
cenmtbiiii^s. ^
Thefaci'ificeronone,
<■
jl'
But belly and him adore,
I
For gods they know no more*
Their God is their belly as Paul faith, SanBa materfaturitas-y
I

^

-ri Tj I
^^^bminfolovivendicaufapaUtoefl/ ^
- The Idol which they worfhip and adore,it tor Miftris,with him in Plautses,
mallem hac muher me amet qukm dij, they had rather haue her fauour then
the gods Satan IS their guide, the flcfh is their inflrudor, HypocriGc their
Counfellor, Vanity their feIIow.fouldicr,their will their law. Ambition their
aptame,Cuftome their rule* temerity, boldncfle, impudence, their Arts^
oyes chcir trading, damnation their end. All theff endeauours are to fatif£e

/
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fie chcir luft and appetite,how to pleafe their Geniusto be merry for the
preicat,
lude^ bibe^ poB mortem mtUa voluptas.
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The fame condition is of men and ofbeajis^as the one dieth fo dieth the other^

Ecclus.3.ip. the world goes round,
-^ truditur dies die^
Nou^j^pergunt inter ire Lun^:

.

fHorJ.i.oda9

^ they did eatc &♦
drinke of old,marry ,biiry,boughr,fold5pIanted, biiilc, and will doe fiill. Ottr
life is jhort and tedious ^and in the death of a man there is no recovery , neither
VP as any man knovpne that hath returnedfrom the graue, for vpee are borne at
all adventure^andrvs ^all be hereafter as though vpe had neuer beene, for the
breath is as fmoake in our noBrills^(jrc.& theJfirit vanifheth as thefoft aire,
'^Corne,let vs enioythepleafures that are prefentjet vs che are fully vje the crea- i p^erf.dyX
tures as in youth fet vs fill ourfelues with cofily wine and oyntments, let not
theflowre of our life pajfe by vsfet vs crowne ourfelues with rofe buddes be*
fore they are withered^ &c.

vivamus me a Lesbia c-r amemus,

t Come ^

let vs take our fill ofloueytndpleafure in dalliance for this is our portion^ this is ^
our lot. For the reft of heauen and hell, let ehildren and fuperftitious fooies

beleeiie it, for their parts, they are fo farre from trembling at the dteadfull
day ofiudgemenr,thar they wifli with Nero ^ Me vivo fiat fet it come in
their times j fo fecure, fo defperate, fo immoderate in luft and pleafure, fo
prone to revenge, that as Paterculus faid of fome Caytiffs in his time in Huii^tZ^ck
Rome^Quod nequitcr aufifortiter execute; it ihall not be fo wickedly attem- chriftum,mc
pied,but as defperately pcrformed,what ere they take in hand. Were it not
for Gods reftraining grace, feare & fhame, difgrace, temporall punifbment,
and their owne infamy,they wouldZ.j'r<i<?/?-like3exenterate,as fb many Cani^ mifa^nift quate*
bals eat vpjOr Cadmus {ouIdiers,confume one another. Thefe are moft impious,and commonly profeffeef Atheifts,that neuer vfe the name of God, but minirnefervttto fweare by it,that exprelTe nought elfebiit bpicurifine in their carriage, or
Hypocrifiet and as lovim relates of Mahomet the 2 . that facked Confianti- ffiaet!v^[uk
nople^Hefo behauedhimfelfeyhat he beleeuedneither Chrifinor Mahometjd* defiderik fitU*:
thence it came to ^affe, that he kept his word andpromife no farther then for
his advantage yseitljer did he careto commit any offence to fat isfie his luB, I Gem.

could fay the like of many princes,many priiiate men (our ftories are fullof
^
them) in times paft, this prefent age, that loue, feare, obey, and performe all
eivill duties,as they fball finde them expedient or behooucfull to tlieir owne rgad^o
ends. Secure adverfm Deos fecure adverfm hominesy/otis non eft opusyshiich
"
t Tacitus reports offbme Germans facy need not pray,feare,hope, for they ejfe dicattariU
are fecure to their thinkingjboth from God and men. Buleo Opilienfis fomzcumewtimes Duke of Silefia^ was fuch a one to an haire, hee lined ( faith ^ aJS^neas
Sylveus)?ii V'ratifiauia^and wasp) mad tofa tisfie his luftyhat he beleeued nei^ m Frdtees a Sry

ther heauen nor hell, or that the foule was immortalf but married wiues^ and
turned them vp as he thought fit,did mnrder and mtfehiefe, and what hee lift ^cmio. mmhi
himfelfe. This Duke hath too many followers in our daies: fay what you datum,abiedt,

exhort,perfwadc to the contrary, they are no more moued
—^—quamfidurafiledautBetMarpefiacautes,
then
dicensyfoganC^
ny ftocks and ftones,tell them of heauen and hcil,*tis to no purpofe, laterem
lavas fhey anfwerc as Atdeba that Indian Prince did Frier Tencent^when rmarocmi^

can,dchort,

he brought him a booktyandtold him all the myfieries offdmtion^ heauen and miibiamh

Kkkk

-

-
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hell^rvere contameiin it: he looked vpon it^andfaid, he/avi> no fttch matter
asking rvithdli horv he knewe it: they will but koffe at it. Let them take Hea¬
ven, Patadife,and that future happinefle that m\\J?onum eft eftje htc,\t is good

being here: there is no talking to fuch^no hope of their conuerfion, they are
in a reprobate fenfe,meere carnaIifts,worIdIy minded men,which howlbeuer
bdet hxc ret at
plura huMjtnodi they may be applauded m this life by fome few parafitcs,& held for worldly
porteniofa man* wife men,« They/eeme to ^ej^iaith MeUnBhon)to he as mad as Hercules was
(ira.
jNonne T^ma- vphen he raued and killed his wife and chfldren.hn']Mtx{oxt of thefe Athem fine Deo ve- ikicall fpirits there are that profefTe religion,but timicCe & hajitanter,ttir\^’ftfo mgnant
ted therevntooLitofthat horrible confideration of diuerfity of Religions,
& fruuntitr orbe totOytif voi which arCjand haue beene in the worId,fome of them, fo phantafticaH, exor¬
&Deoi vtfitos bitant,fo violently maintained with cquall conRancie and aflurance, whence
eapcivos tenent
they inferre, that if there bee fo many religious feels and denied by the reft,
&cMinutm
Oflavhm,
why may they not be all falfe ? Fna t ant am potejl ejfe vera;as Tally difputest Commenuin ChriHia ts fay,they alone worfliip the true God, pitty all other fciSts, lament
Gimfincopiofta
in hoc ftthieflo, their cafe,and yet thofe old Greekes and Romans fh3.i worfbipped the Diucl,
^Ecce parsve- as the Chmds doe now^,4«/ Deos Jopicosyihcix own Gods,as lalian the Apofimm & mmr
& melior alget, fiaie,t Cecilim in Minutim^Porphtritfs the Philofopher obie(51, and as Mafame labor at,& c^/^»f/contends,were much more noble,generous,vidorious, had a more
dem patituridifi
flourifbing common weakh,bettcr citties,better f >uldiers , better fchollcrs,
jimulatnonvult
noapotefi opitu- better wits. Their Gods often ouercame olir Gods,did as many miracles,&c
lati fua f & vel
Cyril Mifitttim,v]Vi\\ many other ancients jof late Zanchim, t Ofitarinus
invaiidm vel
viiqunseji. Ce- 2\4arcenni4>s^BoziH4Zx\fXGentilettns2t'\d.'^e,x all thefe Athciflicallargiiments
cilm in Minut.
largc.But thisagaine troubles many as ofold,v/icked men generally thriiie
Vum rapimt
t good men are deprefled/i^<f race is not to thefwift, nor the battle to the^
mala fata bonus
coniugeifiydbe-

m inter fecit, "

ignofeitefaffo,
foUkitor TtuSos
ejfeputate deos.
Ovid.
Fidi ego dp
fretos, muUot
decipiy Tlauttti
Cajinaafl.i.
fien.%. ,
*Ser 5o.i«5.
cap adEphef,
hic^aUUefi
pedtbtu.aUer furit, aliat ad exttemam (enecla
progteffUi omni
vitampaupertateperagityiUe
motbk gravijjimk^funt h<ec
providenutoperal hie (urdm
idermua^c.

ftrong(^cc\zSj^,\\f)noryet bread to the wtfefauour nor riches to men ofvn*
derftandingffut time and chance comes to aU. Some cauilJ and make doubtes

of Scripture it felfe,it cannot itand^vith Gods mercy,that fo many fhould be
damned,fo many bad,ro few good: fueb haue and hold about Religions, all
ftiffc on their fide,fa(5tioiis alikejthriue alike,and yet bitterly perfecuting and
damning each other,// cannot Hand with Gods goodneJfe,proteHion and providencef^s^
chryfoftome^xi^msmt\\tD\d\td:o^ fuch difeon tented perfons,l/<7 fee and fitter one man to be fame ^another mad, a thirdpoore and miferable all the daies of his Ufe^ a fourth grieuoufly tormented with pekneje and
aches yo his lafl houre. f^re thefefignes and workes of Gods prouidence, to let
one man be deafe^another dumbe>
poore boneH fellow Hues in di/grace,woe
Andwantfxiretchedheis^when as awickedCatiffe abounds in fuperfluitie of
vaealthfeepes,whores,parafites,and what he wiUhirnfelfeMudts Jupiter hac?
Talia mult a conneHentesfongum reprehenfionisfermonem erga dei prouidenttamcontexmt. Thus they mutter and obicdCfec the refl of their arguments
in Marfenntis in Genefm^^vnipXy confutcd)witIi many fuch vaine cavills, well

knownc,noc worthie the recapitulation or anfwering, whatfbeucr they pretend,thcy are interim of little or no religion.
Germans to thefe men,are many of our great PhiIorophers,&: Dcifts,who though they be more temperate in this life,giue many good morall
precepts,honcfl,vpright,and fbber in their conuerfation, yet in eflfetSf they
are the fame,faccompting no man a good fchoIIer,thatis not an Atheifl^w*
mis altumfapiunt,too much learning makes them madde. Whilft they actri^ butc
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bucc all to naturall caufes, ^ contingencie of all things^as McU^&honc'dWs
them^Fertinaxhominumgenus^ a pceuiili generation ot men,that mifled by
Philo(ophy,andthcDiiiclIsfnggcilion,thcirowne innate blindnefle, deny
God as much as the reft.- In fpiricnall things God muft demonftratc all to
fenfc,leaue a pawne with them,or elfe iceke fome other creditor. They will
acknowledge natiirCjand fortune,yec not God: though in efted they grant
both/or as
defines 3
fignifies Gods ordinary power, or as
edvin writes,is Gods order, and fo things extraordinary may bee
called vnnaturall;Fortune'\\\s vnrevealed will,and To we call things changea^
bIe,thatarebcfiderearonandexpe(ftation. To thispiirpofe t CMmutiusin
OBavio , and ^Senecayxd\d\‘icom{&i\\mth\htmlib,^.debenejic§s^up.^^

?

6ij.

®
fibon inpr^cep-

^
miimdeftgnAnt.

6,'jjhey doe not vnderUand what they fay ^ what is Nature but God call him
what thou wilt ^Nature,Jupiter ^ hee^ hath as many names ^as offices: it ^eqmm^hS^
comes all to onepaffe^God is the fount aine of all ^ the firB giuer andpreferuer cisjmutayeteip^
from whom all things depend,^ a quo,per quern omnia,
t*'
Nam quodcunq^ vides Deus efl quocunq^ mover is,
imd natariqui
God is all in all,God iseuciy wherCjin euery place. And yet this Seneca that

could confute and blame them,is all out as much to be blamed and confuted
himfelfe.as mad himfclfejfor he holds fatum Stoicum, that ineuitable necel- q Juftm,
ftty in the other cxcreame,as thofe Chaldean ^ftrologers of old did, againft
whom the Prophet Icremieib often thunders^ and thofe heathen Mathema- i raZ'homnei
tit tans,Nigidim Fignlus ^Magicians,Prifciliaml}s,\vhom S. ciAuftin fo
iOiqdei
eagerly confuceSjthofe Arabian queftionaries,
ludlces^ Albumasoat,
j)orothetfs,&c,^nd our countrimen Efuidas, that take vpon them to define aiiiadnatwatA
out of thofe great coniundions of ftarreSjthe periods of kingdomes, or religionsjofall future accidcnts,warrs,plagiies,fchirmes,herefies, and whatnots “deifedfmZ
all from ftarres,and fuch things,faith Maginus, Qtfs*Jibi (f intelligent f fuis £aufts&c»
refervavitDeus , which God hath referued to hit^felfe and his Angells,
they will take vpon them to foretell,as if ftarres were immediate, inevitable itwJat.i^;
caufes of all future accidents. In Romefdii^ Dionyfm Halicarnalfaus yhb,^, t spi&>ad c.
when thofe meteors and prodigies appeared in theaire,arter the baniOiment (^impmaS^
o^Coriolanus,^ Men werediuerfly affe^ed^fome^faid they wercLj God’siujt fonumm regmt
incitements for the execution of that good man fome referrek all to naturall
caufes, fome to flarresfome thought they came by chance,fome by necepty de- monoJes foriucreed ab initio^and could not be altered. The two laft opinions ofneceptye nam{oimopes
and £hdtce,were,k fcemcs,of greater note then the reft.
* Sunt qui in For tun a tarn caftbus omnia ponunt^
de £itups,Prmii
Et mundum credunt nujlo reBore moueri,
)
At.-*
^
qn!(g,diuei bo^
Natura voluente vices glrc,-nofauu^potmi
For therirft of Chance,as t Salufl likewife informeth vs, thofe old Romanes aiterum, vk
generally receaued. They fuppofedfortune alonegaue Kingdomes & Empires, pgfSbms^
wealth ponours, offices fand that for two caufes ^ firfl becaufe every wicked, fmitifM.Vo*
bafe,vnworthie wretch waspreferred,rich,potent^ (fre. Secondly becaufe
•
their vnccrtaintie^ though neuer fogood,farce any one inioyed them long 5 but tmam fmm '
after they began vpon better advice to thinke otherwifeyhat every man made
his ownefor tune. The Lift of neceflity f^as Senecas tenent^that God was alii,
gatm caufisfecundisfo tied to fecond caufes^to that inexorable ncc«fticy,rhat
hccould altet nochine of that which was once decreed,/il? eratinfatis,it can- .

,
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not be altered /erne I iupt^femper paret Dem^mUa hju rump it, nuU^ preces^
net ipfim fulmen^ God hath once faid it and it mu(l for euer Hand good, no
pray ers,no thre.KS3nor power,nor thunder it felfe can alter it. Zenofihryfip*
pm and chofe other Stoicks^^s you may read in TuUy iM diuimtione ^ Gelli*
us lih,6.c,i,&c. maintained as much. In all ages there haue beene fuch , that
either deny God in alitor in part, fome that deride him , they could haue
. made a better worldjand rule it more orderly themfelues, blafpheame him,
A^ negalfelje derogate at their plcaiure from him.’ Twas fo in P/ato's time,Some/ay there
deos,abi dmm he no Gods,Other that they care notfor men,a middle fort grant both. Si non
dem,vnde ho nap fit dem,vnde mala>So Cotta argues in TuUy,why made
traq/oncedmt’ he not all good,or at leaft tenders not the welfarcof fuch as arc goodfAs the
woman told (Alexanderyf he be not at leaftire to heare caufes, and rcdrefle

them, why doth he raigner^ Thus peruerfc men caiiill. So it will ever bee,
fome of all forts,goo d,bad,indifFercnt,true/alfe3zealous,ambodexters,neiitraliflsjlukewarmejlibertines, Atheifls,&c, They will fee thefe religious Sedlaries agree amongft themfelucs,be reconciled all, before they will partici¬
pate with,or beleeue any: They thinke in the meane time^ ( which t Ce/fm
]rTc^kmti <^hie6l:s,& whom Origen confutesChriftians adore aperfonput to ^ death
hasimthetlio no- with no more reafon then the harharom Getes xvorjhippedZAjnolxisyhe Cilipkum
dans Mopfmyhe Thebanes s^mphiaram,and the LebadiansTrophonim-, one
* crucifixum f^Hgion is OS true as another,new[angled devifes all for humane refpeds'Arideum ignomm‘ Jlotles workes are as much authenticali to them as Scriptures, Seneca's EpivitTpere^^i
canonicall as paules, Pindarus Odes, as good as Davids Pfalmes 5
ChriUm vocal pidetus Enchiridion,equivalent to Solomons Proiierbs. They doe openly &
boldly fpeake this and morc,(bmc of them,in all places & companies. Claun Df ha, x^.34
fbe Emperour was angry with heauen becaufe it thundred,andchallenged
obgrep7retyaf l^pt^or into the field: wtSo what madnejfe}faith Seneca: he thought lupiter
pugnam vocans could not hurt himfiut he could hurt lupiter, Diagoras, Demonax, Epicurus^
dlm^fu?puta- ^hny,Lucian,Lucretiusy-"^“^Contemptor^ Deum Mezentius, profeffed
vit (tbimeerine Atheilis all in their times. Gilbert us
labours much, and fo doth£pojfe^&fe mce. rafmusyo vindicate Lucian from Icandall, and there be thofe that ApoJogile
£/>/V»w,but all in vaine: Lucian Icoffes at all, Epicurus he denies all,and

his fehoUer defends him in it,
X

X Humana ante oculosfade cum vita iaceret,
Interrisoppreffagrauifubredigione,
Qua caput a coeli regionibus oHendebat,
Horribilifuper ajpedu mortalibus inHans,(^c,

When humane kinde was drench’t i^ fuperftitioo,
* Idem Salas
With gaftly looks aloft which frighted mortall me,&c.
another, did vindicate the world from tlmtmonfier.,
fultatuequam Vnck f PUnj lib,i.cap.j,nat.hifl,(!r lih,j,cap,'$ 5. in exprefle words denies the
Tm^Tidme^ immortality of the foule. ^ Seneca doth little
Yij poH me quod & UhJe confol.ad Mar dam , or rather more. Some Grecke Commentators
^L^enMead"
much VDon lob, that he fhould deny RefurredHon, 5;c. whorri
copioufly Confutes in cap,jJob,verf.9. ^riHotle is hardly cenfured
extinguitur^ac offbme,both Divines and Philofbphers, S^ luHine in Paranetica adgenfes^
GregMazianzen in difput,adverfus Eun.TheodoretM.'^.de eurat.grac,affec,
ita &homis. OrtgenlibMprindp^s, Pomponatiusficahgeryind Dandinuslib^ideammd^

acknowledge
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acknowledge as much. ■KA'verroes oppiignes all fpirits /and 1 iipreame po w- ' 6ip
ers,of late Bruntis(infcelix BrunuSy V Kepler calls him ) cMachiauely Cdjkr
Vanmms lately burned at Toloufe in Brcince,zx\^ Pet. AretmCy haue publikely maintained luch Atheiftieall paradoxes, f Marims Mercennus fufpecls ^ commentjn
Cardaniothis{uhtktks.yCampafte/lay^nd(^harrofjshookco(wifdome), with Genef.cap.u
fome other trails to lauour oft Atheifme-y but amongft the reft that peftilent
booke de tribus mundi impojloribusyquem fine horrore (Jnquit)non legas^
an Athdft jas
mundi't Cymbalum dialogU quituor contentumyAnnoi'^r^^, au6iore PerejiOy foonc in his
Parifqs excufum ^ See, And as there haue bcene in all ages fuch blafphemou s ft^cetr ^^
fpirits,fo there haue notbeene wanting their patronsjprotedors, dilciples & ^ Simomreliadherents. Neuer fo many Atheifts in Italy and Germany/aith^ Co/erus,as in
this age,the like complaint
makes’in France^ 50000 inthatone
citty of Paris. Frederick (he Emperour, as f Mathevo Paris records, licet non ciufioiibn eji
fa recitabU€{\ vie his own wordsjls reported to haue laid trespraUigiatores

Mofesy DeuSy Mahomet,vt mundo dominarenturytotumpopulum jibi con- vm fgmentii.'
temperaneum fedttxijfe.(Henry the Landfgraue of Hejfen heard him fpcak it j
Siprincipes imperij mHitutiom mea adhareretst ^ egomulto melioremmo- mmaLanima.
dum credendi clr vivendi ordmarem,
t
<^45To thefeprofefled Atheifts we may well adde that impious and carnall
crew of worldly minded men,impenitent linners, that goe to hell in a lethar- idem piflorius
gie,or in a dreame,who though they be profefled Chriftians, yet they will,
Nulla pallefcere c»/p4,makc a confcience of nothing they doe, they haue cau- ^ ^
teriled conlciences,and arc indeed in a reprobate kn(e,paB allfeeling, haue
giuen themfelues ouer to wantonnejfe, to rvorke all manner ofvncleanefe, e^
venwithgreedineJfe,Eph,c[.ip,'They doe knowc there is a God , a day of
iudgement to come,and yet for all that, as Hugo faith , It a comedunfac aor^

miuntyic ft diem iudieij euajijfent,tta ksdunt ac rident acJi in ccelis cum Deo
regnarentfney are as merry for all the forrowjas if they had efcaped all dangerS,and were in heauen already,
--.^\metusomfseSy(i' inexorabilefatum

iVug.

Subiecitpedibusfrepitum^eydeherontis auari.
Thofe rude idiots and ignorant perfons , that ncglcd and contCrnne the
raeanes of their laluation , may march on with thele, but aboiie all others,
thole Herodian temporizing ftatefmen,politrckc Machiauilians,and Hypo¬
crites,that make a Ibew ofreligion,but in their hearts laugh at it. Simulata

fanHttas duplex iniqfsitasyihcyaieinadoM&^anXi,thatfa^ion themfelues
to this world,which Paulforbiddes,and like CMereury the Planet are good ^
*
with good,bad with bad. When they are at Rome, they doe there as they fee
done,Puritans with Puritans,Papifts with Papifts 5 omnium hofarum homt»
'nes,Formalifls,Ambodexters}n\itwaxmt Laodecians, * All their fttidy is to ^omnUAtl*
plealc,and their God is their commoditie, their labour to latisfie their lulls,
and thetirendeauours to their ownc ends. Whatloeucr they pretend, or in
publike feeme to doe,^ With thefoole in their hearts,they fay theri is no God, b p^l.13.1.
Their words are as loft as oylc
. ,
Beus tU'
earts, like Popd ® Alexander the
but bitternefle is in their hearts,__
. 6, lb cunning dif- ^
femblcrs,that what they thinkc they never Ipeake, Many of them are fo dole,
you can liardly dife^rne it,or take any iuft exceptions at them,they arc not fadioiiSjOppreftburs as moft are,no bribers,no limonjacaJl contraders/no Itich
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ambmous,Iafciuious perfons as fome other are,no drunkards,fi/em vi.
deaf ortmem,fol,r,j videntoccidextem, They rifefoberandsoefoberto
bed,plame dcaling,vpright honcll men, they doe wrong to no man, andare

lo reputed in the worlds eHecinc at leaft, very zealous in religion, very-chatitable,meekc,hiimblejpeacemakei-s,keepe all du^iesjvcry devout honeft well
fpkcnof,bclouedof all men: but hee that knowes better how to iudee bee
that examines the heart,he faith they are hypoaites. Cor dob plenum-fonwl
■vtPtumpercuffamdignh, they are not found within. As it is with writers
ottemtnes.Plus/aalimonM in /Hello, qukm 1,belli authore more holinefle
is m the booke then in the Author ofit .• So tis with them; many come to
Church with great BibIes,whom Car dun faid he could not choofe but laneh

d

at,and will now and then dare oper^m^uguS/na, lead <^oJ/in frequent
,f?’°"?J?‘?^y®!P''°f'=®'^‘*Vfurers,meergripes,/a^^wr.«r4/ra£k»r^^

- ■

cMisrmg.

al^hcirlifeisEpiairi/mcandAtheifme,cometoChurcha!lday &lvewiih
aCurtefanatnight. Q>ff curiosJimnlant c^SMchtmliiivivunt
They
haue Efiirvs hands and Jacobs voice. Yea and many of thole holy Friers (andrilled mtn^Cai^pamfaiih Bkrom^c^ cilicium induunt-fed sntus Utronem te»
They are woluesin flieepes cloathing,
J^trorrumturpesJeciafipelUdccord,
Faire without and mofi
^o'‘^p^K]un.cUtMpbr,m^(,Htr!ftiumia^
^deformls horror
vsh vejletegitur. Oftentimes vnder a mourning weed lies lull it lelfc,8c hor¬

,

rible vices vnder a poore coat. But who can examine all thofe kindesofHy.
poctjtesjor diue into their hearts ? If wee may guefle at the tree by the fruit
Ft
dales, (hew mee a plaine dealing true hOTell mana
£tfudor,&prohttas,& utmr omnis abeji. Heethat (hall but looke into their
^es,and fee fuch morraous v.ces,men fo immoderate in luft, vnfpeakablc in
maire.fmious in then rage,ftatteringanddilTemblingfa^^
willfurelythinketbeyarenottrulyreiigious.butofanobdutatheart, moll
fhe Dieferr’^J^rr
to
their

“"y “ they will for
as they can,a time will come when they (hall be called
hand,they pull a plagueLd curfe vpon

»e*9Ablafpheame,contemne,negleaGod,orfcoireathim , as the Poets
pS« w'd f'’T'"’**'
thunder, hee was
precipitated for his ipamts Jupiter intonuit contra Ac. fo fhall the v certain“ leiie IS ready to receaue them,
Soipe,^eofopinion, that it is invainetodifputewithftch Atheidicall

Atheifme,
dulgencc to corrupt a(feaion,yet their grouth is different, they haue dtueife
fy'"P^°'^Sj^O“afiotis,andmuft haue feuetall cures and remedies 'Tisirue
tI. if

hisWes,wor(bipandobcyhim.

wou d requjre a lufl volijme,! referre them therefore that expcAa morcampie 6tisfaaion,to th^e fubnle and elaborate Trearifes, deuout and' faiiious
ttadis ofqur lamed Diumesffchoolemen amongfl the tedjehsi haue abundance
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dance ofreafons to prone there is a God, the immortalitie of the Ibule &c. $21
out of the ftrength of wit and Philofophic^bring irrefragable arguments to
fuch as are ingenious,and well dlfpofed^at the leaft,anfwer all cauills and obiedions to confute their folly and madnelle,and to reduce them yjifieripofi
/etyndfamm mentem ^ toabetterminde, though to finall purpofe many
times. Bifhop Fotherby in his AtheomaftiXjD*^ DouCy
lackfony Abernethyy
Corderoy^hauc written well of this fubied in our mother tongue; In Latine
Colertu^Zamhim^Vdearem^lVLtricm^&c, But inftar omnium the moft copioils confuter of Deifts^is MArinus Mercennm in his Commentaries on
nefis. He fets do wne at large the caufes of this briitifh paflion ( feuenteeiit: in
number I take itjanfwers all their arguments and fophifi-nes, which he redu- •
ceth to twentie fix heads,prouing withall his owne aflertion, There is a God^
fmh A 6ody)ur God^thetrueAndfole God^ by 35 reafons. His Colophoil is ^
how to refift and reprefie Atheifmejand to that purpofe he addes fourle^elpeciallmeanesorwaiesjwhich who lb will may profitably pervfe.

'
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T>el^Aires^tJE(pmvocAtionsJDejinitions^pArttes
andptrts affe5ied.
Here be many kinds ofdefperation,whereof fbmebeholy/omc
vnholy,as ^ one difhnguifbeth,that vnholy he defines out oiTuUy^ {Akrttetby,
to be c^grifudmem Animi fine vlU rerum expe^Atione meliofey oThistphyfick
a fickneffe of the foulc without any hope of expedation of a- ofcheSoulc.:)
mendment: Thomas 2,i^JiflmSia\.o,Art,/[,KeceJJmAre deJiderAta, propter
tmpofiibilftAtemexiHtmAtAm^zrtika\niitom the thingdefired , forfomc
impoflibilitie fuppofed. Becaufe they cannot obtaine what they would, they
become defperate, and many times either yeeld to the paffion by death it
felfe,or elfe attempt impoffibilities,notto be performed by men. In fomc ca¬
fes this defperate humour is not much to be difcommended,as in warres it is
a caufc many times of extraordinary valour; as lofephMb.i, de hello lud, cap^
i/^X.DAnam in t^phorif.politpAg,226,znd many polititians hold.It makes
them improLie their worth beyond it felfe, and of a forloTiie impotent com¬
pany become conquerours in a moment..
TnAfalus vi6iis nullum Jperarefilutem*
In fuch Courfeswhen
,
they fee no temedie,but that they mufl either kill or be killed, they takecourao-ejand oftentimes,beyond all hope vindicate themfelues. Fifr jimatammor’reene thoufand
fought againft 100000 Crotonienfes^U feeing now
no way but one,they muft all die,t thought they would not depart vnreuenped,andtherevpondefperatelygiuinganafIauIt, conquered their enimies. vitloreifepu*
NecAliA cau/a vi6lorU[{d\l\\ luBine mine author ) quam quoddefierAuerAnt.
WilltAm the Conquerour when he fitft landed in EngUndfitni back his fhips, tur.IttpnJ.x<St
that his fouldiers might hauc no hope of retyring backe. 8 Sodine excufeth g AtetbolbifK
his countrimens ouerthrowc, at that famous battle at ^^encourt, in Henry
the fift his time(r«//w//<r,faith Froprdyota hifiorU producere mn pofiit^
which no hiftory can parallcll almofr, wherein one handfull oiEngltfiymen^
oucrtlircw a Royall army of Frenc,hmen)sx\^ this refuge ofdefpaire, pAuci
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d4crati,i kv/ defperace fellowes being compared in by thd7eneiTiies^aft
iv, <!■ r
likefomany Diuelisjand giuesacaution.thatnofoulS
hereafter (et vpon defperate petfons,which t after
and Fhe.
Him wK-/cw..^^*''3™^^'‘®^‘*'*'^likewifeadmoni(hethj/^p(7w»^o«>'r.2,^4o 25 nQttolloD
.antnemy that is going his way. Many flich kindes theteareofdcfperation
when men are paft hope of obtaining any fuir. DtJ^eratioficit CMonachm
as the faying IS, but thele are equivocall, vnproper, ivhcn ijheake of dcihaire
hSaftrpm. jZamhieJJfeake not of every ki»de, I’M of that alone which concernes
fumfwmm dt God. It is ofpofite to hofe^nda moll fernitious jinne, wherewith the Diuell
ra^kes foure kindes of defperation.ofGocL
leqm tU Omni
leiues, our neighbour, or any thing to be done, but this diuilion ofhis
SXf
“‘tallkindes«e oppofiteto hope , that
quadejperarejo- ^
^oderatour of paifionsas Stmomdescals it,I doe not meancthat vainc
icntbomme^do hopf^which phaiitafticall fcllowes fainc to themfelues, which accordini^ to
fpT&T^L
“ mfomnmmvigilantmm,^ waking drcame, but this diuine HoV
graiHfmH, ''jhicli proceeds from Confidence,and is an anchor ofa floating foule (bes
tieregisiukitat,. ^*^*^h,in this life,wcrc It not for hope the heart would break* yetdoth
oa,mum yet. « not fo reare,as defpaire doth deieiS, this violent and fewer palfion of DePp®“^!'’^°p®’ p«‘'w‘'hationsmollgrieuoiis,asi/>at;r/r/«fholds. Somedik iceptM vg Vide It into final! and temporall, t finall is incurable which befalleth repro™

children,and it commonly proceeds ‘ from weaknefTe of
when he was opprefled.he cryed out,0 Lord thou haBfor(tofi-faken me,hm this was for a tirae.This ebbes and flowes with hope.it is a grie¬
vous finoe howfoeuer -al though feme kinde of Deipaire be not amiire,wbeR.
laithZ.wtor,we defpaire of our ownc meanes, & relie wholly vpon God*
butthatfpecies is not here meant. This petnitious kinde ofDefperationis
theiubieaof our d&oude,homieidaanima, the murderer of the foulejs
tearm« it,a fearefull paffion, wherein the party opptellcd thinkes hee
felflfo fe nf;f“*,and ij fully tefolued to offer wolence vnto himfelf^fo fenfible of his bunhco,and impatient ofhis crolle, that he hopes by
death alone to be freed of his calamitiefthough it proue otherwife;and chi
«t*
toAbemsthk

The oartlff
and die,then to be in his bonds.
The part affeaed is the whole foule,and all the faculties of it, there is a privation ofioy hope,truft,confidence,of prelent and future good, and in thdr
p ace fucceed feare,fortow,&c.as in tlie Symptomes fliall be Ibewed: The
heart IS grieiK^theconfciencc wounded, the minde eclipfed with blacka
fiimeSjariingfromthoreperpetuallterrors.
^
M E M B.
dire,the Divell^Melamh^
trfiH,weakneJfe efFaith ^rlgid Minevers, Mi funder^ ^
Mf^dtngScri^turesfiuiltyConfciencesJ^c,
!hnr'TP*o^jr*^"‘*P™”“"°P*'’'s«’'fchiefe, istheDfoell
feofe whom God forfakes.the Diuel by his permiflionlaySd
enclasSril^
e0ce,ashcdid/«d^/5W,&othcr^ The Poets call it
blit
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but it is indeed Gods iuft iudgeiiienr,
fed ferio^ hee ftrikes home at laft^ 6i 5
and fetteth vpon them as 'a. theefe in the nighty i, Thef.i^ ^ This temporary ^
j
paflion made Dauid cty out, Lordrehuke me not in thine, anger^ neither
chefen mein thine htauy difj^leafure^ for thtnearrorpeshme light vpenmeCyd^c^ there is nothing found in my ^e^, hecauje of thine anger. A^aine^
Iroare^for the very griefe of my hearty and Pfal, 22. My God, my Godyvhy haft
• thouforfakenme.^ and art fofarre from my health j and the words of my cry¬
ing^ I am like to water powred outy my hones are out ofioynt, mine heart is
iikewaxeythat is molten in the midPi of my bowels. So Pfal.%^, i^,,and 16*
ver, and Pfal, 102. lam in rnifery at the point ofdeath ^ from my youth Jfuffer
thy terrors doubting for my life y thine indignations haut gone ouer mee^
^ thy fear e hath cut me off.lob doth often complaine in this kindc^and thofc ■
God 'doth not afiTift, the Diuell is ready to try & torment^ mil feeking whom
he may devour eXihe, finde them merry, faith Gregory^ he tempts them forth'
with to fome difolute acl^ ifpenfiue and fadfo a defperate end. Aut fuadendo
blanditur aut minando ferret. Sometimes by fayre meanes, fometimes againe by fowlcjas he perceaiics men feuerally inclined *His ordinary engine
^
by which he produceth this cffed, in the melancholy humour it ieltc, which
is^^/»^//wD/4^o//5theDiuellsbath;andasin5<i»/, tholeeuill fpirits get in
P as it wcrc^and take pofleflion ofvs. Blackc colour is a Ihooing home, a bait
to allure them, in fo much that many writers make melancholy an ordinary p imm(cm /S,
caule, and a Symptome ofdefpaire/or that fuch men arc moft apt by reafon
of their ill difpofed temper,to diftruhj feare, griefc,miftake,& amplify whatfoeucr they prepofteroufly conceaue,or falfely apprehend, Confcientiafcrupttlofa nafcitur ex vitio naturali complexione melanchoUca^ faith Nauarrus c,
2y,num.i%2,rom,2.caf.con(cien,Xhe. body workesvpon themind,by obfufeating the fpirits and corrupted inftruments, which s Perkins illuftrates by
a fimile of an Artificer, that hath a bad toole, his skill is good, ability correfpondcnr, by reafon of ill tooles, bisworkemuft needs bee lame, and
perfed. But Melancholy and dcfpaire though often, doe not alwaies con- th aiien.Deo
OTrej there is much diffcrenee^MelanchoIy fcares without a caufe,this vpon ™
great occafionj melancholy is cauled by feare and griefe, but this torment lutemprcede^l'
procures them & all extreamity of bitternefle,much Melancholy is without naios effe.
^iaion of confcience,as t Bright and Terkms'i&a^ztz by foure reafonsj&
yet melancholy alone againe may bee fometimes a flifficient caufe of this ^^cmeiauchoiid
terror of confcience. Falix Plater fo found it in his obferuations, c melancholicis aly dammtos fe put ant ^ "Deo curti nonfunt, nec pradefhnati.yfyc, cii metum atet*
Theythinke they are not predeftinate, God hath forfaken them-yind yet other- nmimMwife very zealous and religious, and *tis common to be feene, Melancholy
for feare of Gods iudgements and hell fire, driues men to defteration^ feare (X* tmem pieforrowyifthey be immoderate.end often with it. Intollerable paincand ^nguifh, long fickneffe, captiuity, mifery,Ioffe of goods, Ioffe offriends, and j^cap.Gtn.ar-^ ^
tbofb lefler griefes doe fometimes effed it^ or fuch difinall accidents. Si non tic.^. qummpU
ftatim releuantur, faith t MercennuSy dubitant an fu Vem, ifthey bee not
^
cafed forthwith, they doubt whether there be any God, they raue, curfe and aHut ex mfpiu
haue not as they thinke to their defert, and through impatience ot calamities
are fo mifafFe(^cd. Democritus put out his eyes, ne maUrurn cimumproffe*
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rosvtderetfuccef^usjhzcm{!Qh.QcovXdnoi2LhidQioihQvfic\Ltd men profper^
lo c 17
therefore ready.to make away himfelfej^s
writes of himi
BajUy that was melancholy for her fonncs dcath, and from melancholy be¬
came defperate, fhe thought God would not pardon her finnes, ‘ and/or
c Tiiimatumft foure monethsfi:UltAue^^ tkit jhee Wdf t»heUfire^ already damned^ When
^^laTor^jlnfn
humour is ftirred vp',cuery (mallobiecS aggrauats and incenfcth it, as the
geheHn<e
parties are addidfed.. “ The f^me^nthotr hath an example ofa merchant man^finttre.
^ that for theiloffe ofa little''Whea^^ W‘hithhe had cnier long kept 5 wastrou^wum^LJr
confciencejfor that he had novfbld it looner5or giuen it to the poore;
contrary^ but that for this fa^ he U! as damned, fn other matters very iudici*Tom,L c. 27. Oils and difereet. Solitaritiefle,much faffing, diuine meditations, and connm.zSz.con- templations of Gods mdgements, rhoft- part accompany this Melancholyy
fcrupubfilZgU
maine csLu{cs,its*^Nauarrus. holds,to conuerfe with fuch kinde ofper/w, kimia.
fotis fo troubled is a fufficient occafion of trouble to fomc men, NonnulU oh
lmrSfo%^
&tneditattonesccelefits, derehusfaeris^religione
plerumg^ exagi- femper agrtantyC^cMmy faith Pet,
through long faffing, ferious
tatcotifeientia, meditations ofheaiienly things, fall into fuch fits,and as Lemnius addes,//^.
^mm^cTpo-' 4‘
2 ly If they hefolitary giuen fapefftHlotti^ precife or very devout: feU
nesyfte net atom dome fhallyoujindea Merchant^ a Souldter^ an Inne-keepety a Bawdy an Hofl^
haue^ cheverell confcfences that wtU
(ckntiam, luve- fi^^tchy they arefeldome mouedin this kinde or molefUd: young men ^ Mid^
Mi pierumqy co- die age are more wtld^ and leffe apprehenjiue^ hut oldfolkes mofl party fitch as
ii^»orom and religtoujlygiuen. Pet, Foreftm bhferuat- lihi lo, cap, 12, de
tem,&c,
morhis cerebri^ hath a fearefull example ofa minifter, that through precife
faffing in Lent, and ouentiuch meditation contra^ed thismifehiefe, and in
he could not be faiied, he finelled nothing, as he faid,hiit fire and brimftone,
was already in hell,and would aske them ftill,ifthey did not y fmell as much.
I told him he was melancholy, but he laughed me to (come, & replied that
he faw Diuells, talked with them in good earneft, would fplt in my face,and
aske me if I did not finell brimftone, but at laft he was by him cured. Such an
zVefperabunI findein PCater ohferuat,lih, i, A poore fellow had done fome
duitmjer'epe’ fowle offence,and for foureteene dayes would eat no meat, in the end bc««.
came defberate. the Diuinesabout him rould nor pafJ»hiivi 2,Kmi-

ah inCanU ncoyam afraid of thy mdgements, Qtyottes diem ilium cogitOy faith Hierome toto
ml^tUanxktZ
contremifcOy I tremble as often as I thinke ofit.
^
te e^iuvt,
Efpecially if their bodies be predifpofed byMeIanchoIy,thcy religiouflie
eueryfiuallobieaaffrights them, the
ant ipfos per de- vcry ihconfiderate reading of Scripture it felfe, and mifinterpretation
^of fomc places of it, as, Ulfanyare called few are chofen, Notevefie
cendt.
^
that faith Lord. Fear e hot littleflocke. He thatflands, Cet him take heed
leU hefal^wor k e out yourfalvation with fear e and tremhling,7hat night two

Shad
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fha/l be in a bed^one received the other left. Straight is the way t hat leads to
62%
heaven,and few there are that enter therein. The parable of the feed & the
k>\vcxfowe fell on barren ground feme was choaked.Whom he hath jfredeflinated he hath chojen. He will haue mercy on whom he will hcitie mercy. Non ejl
volentis nec currentUfed mtferentis Dei. Thefe and the like places terrific
the (oules ofmany,ele6lion,predefiinaiion,reprobation3prepofteroijfly conceaved offend many,with a dcale offoolifh prefumption^curiofity ^ ncedlefle
fpeculation,contempla'tionjfollicitude, wherein they trouble & puffie themfelues about thofe quefiions ofgrace/reewil,petreuerance,Gods fecrets^they
will know more then is reucaled by God in his word, humane capacity^ or
ignorance apprehend, and too importunate enquiry after that which is re¬
vealed^ myfteries, ceremonies, obferuations of Sabbaoths,lawes, duties,&c.
with many fuch which the Cafuifis difeufie, and Schoolcmen broach, which
diuetfe miftake, mifeonfter, mifapply to themfeliies, to their owne vndoinf^,
aiid fo fall into this gulfeybey doubt of their Elebiionfow they jhall know it
by whatjtgnesfyfndfo farreforth faith Luther, with fuch nice points^ tor- bEeclcy^p,^
ture and crucifie ther/felues^ that they are ulmojl mad, and all they get by it is Hand (cio an
this fhey lay open a gappe to the diuell by Dejperatiento carry them to hell,
But the greatcftharmeofall proceeds, from thofe thundering Minifiers,
mofi frequent caufe they are of this malady: ^ and doe more harme in the
ten'h
churchy faith Erafmus^ then they thatflatter-, great danger on both ftdesjhe
the one lulls them afleepe in carnalLfecmty, the other driues them to Dejfera- alii Vfemiiat
tion. Whereas ^ S* Bernard well adtiifeth, Pveejhouldnot meddle with the
one without the other, nor Jpeake^ ofiudgement without mercy, the one alone mgnSne
brings Defleration, the otherfecurtty. But thefe men are wholly for iudgement,ofarigid difpofition themfelues, theycanfpeakeofnothingburreprobation, hell, fire, and damnation, as they did, LuL 11*45 lade men with Lnu
burdens grieiious to be borne, which they themfelues touch not with a finger.’Tis-'familiar withourPapifis to terrific mens foules with purgatory,
talcs, vifions, apparitions, to daunt euen the mofi gcrkeroiis fpirits,to require kyerim cxyecharity, xisBrentmsohkxucs, of others, bounty, meeknejfefloue^
when they themfelues breath nought but luft,envy,couetoufaefle,' They teach dtiptratmem
others to faft, giuc almes, doc pennance,and crucifie their minde with fuper^
ftidousobferiiarionSjbrcad and water, haire cloathcs, whips, and the like,
when they themfelues haue all the dainties the world can afford,ly on downe
gembeds with a Curtifan in their armes:Hlf« quantum pat imur pro chriflo^As ® he
faid, what acrucll tyranny is this, fo to infulc ouer and terrific mens foules. lo^.exigmtab
Our irrdiferect Pafiois many of them come not farre behinde,whileft in their ^^‘is ebarkatmt
ordinaryilirpions they fpeake fo much ofeledion, predefiination,reproba- Stppni^tion4^-i#/i?stj!5f<?3fuhtradionofgracc,preterition, voluntary permiffion, &c.
praurih
by what fignes and tokens they fhall decerne and try themfelues, whether ^dkm^jarkl
they be Gods true children ele(fc, an fint reprobi,pradeBinati,(frc, witli fuch am.
(crupulouspointcs, they ftillaggraiiatcfinnc,thunder out Gods iudgements
without refped, intempefiiuely rayle at and pronounce them damned, in all
auditories, for giuing fo much to /ports and honeft recreations , making every fmall fault and thing indifferent, an irremiffible offence, they fo rent,
teare and wound mcns confcienccs, that they are almofi mad, and at their
wits ends.
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Thofe hitter pot tom, faith ^ ErafmtiSj are Bill in their mouthes^ nothing
but gall and horror^ and a mad noyfe^ they make all their auditors dejperatc^:
dfJo^lTma^ many are wouded by this meanes; and they commonly that are moft dcuout
tione horendm and prccifc, haucbceiie formerly prefumptuous, and certaine of their ialva^‘0 rion,thcy that haue tender confciences,that follow fermons,frequent Icdures,
po>
mroif rs po^
indeed leafli caule, theyaremoftapttdmiihke,and fall into thefe
mneim ore
(emper htthenty miferies. I haue heard fomecomplaine of Parfdm Refolution^^oihcthooVcs
vt multoi iitde
of like nature f good otherwifej they are too cragicall, too much deieding
in defpiatmem
men, aggrauating offences^ great care and choice, much diferetion is requi¬
eoguHt.
red in this kinde.
The laft and the greateft caufc of this malady, is our ovvne confcience,
ienlc of our finnes, and Gods aiiger iuftly deierued^ a guilty confcience
for foaie foulc offence formerly committed,
--O miftr Oresie^ qmd morbi teperdit^
O r: Confciencta^ Sum enin mthi conjeius de malls perpetratis,
K^good confcience is a continuallfeafl, but a gauled confcience is as great 2
torment as can poflibly happen, a fhll baking oven (fo Pierius in his Hiero*
f EmpiJeu
compares it j another hell. Our confcience which is a great ledgicr
g PkrtM.
bookc, wherein are written all our offences,, a regifter to lay them vp/which
K Gen- 4.
i 9.Cau(es
thofe g o^gyptians in their Hieroglyphteks exprefled by a m 'll,as well for the
Mnfcalui
continuance, as lor the torture olir^ grindes onr fouleswith the remem¬
makes,
k Plutwrcb.
brance of fome precedent finnes,makes vs reflsd vpon, accufe and condemne
1 iilios mC&te
o wne felues. ^ Sinne Ites at doore^^s. I know there be many other caufcrfuitAcon(ci- fcsa0ignedby
th? reft, as incredulity, infidelity,
entia, nodtmin prefumption, igiiorancc, blindnes, ingratitude,difeonreht, thofe fine grand
miferies in AriBotle^ Ignominy, nced,{icknefle. Enmity, death,&c. but this
caufafubeft wi- ofconfcicncc is the greatefl, ^InBar vlceris corpus iugiter percellensi
fcrupuloiis confcience (as 1 Peter ForeBus calls it) which tortures fo
dreoMinant.
Icfi'mm: many,
manv, that either out ofa deep apprehenfion
apprehe
pt their vnworthinefle, & con\hderation of their owne difiblurc life, accufe themfelues^ and aggravate euery
a Lucimidedea fnall offence ;tvhen there is nofuch caufeyntfdoubting in the meane time Gods
SyriL
merctesy they fall into thefe incomeniences. The Poets call them
Furies,
Siadditemyte
*
'
aVicki^trLt- ^^e, but it is the Con fcience alone which is a thoufand witnefles to accufe
eLy vlfu te fe- VS,
^ No Be die^ fuumgeBant in peBore teBem,
a continual] teflar to giiie in Euidence,to empanell a lury to examine vs, to
vi7oqnld}BiL cry guilty, a perfecutor with hue and cry to follow, an apparitor to fummon
dice nemo nocem vs, a bay liffe to carry vs, a Seriant to arreft, an Attourny to pleadc againft
vs,aTaylortotorment,a ludgcto condemne, MI accufing, 'derfaluncing,
Gratta faitaeis torturing and molefong. Andas theftatueof /«/i<7 in .thatholyi:J^ttyncare
prxtora went Euphrates in ^ Affyria will looke fiill towards you, fit whereyoaXisill in?her
Z^tvlqum Ternpic, (be flares full vpon you, ifyou goe by, fhee followes witbher eye,
vidu avarum ill all fitcs, placeSjConuencicleSjadionSjOur confcience will bee fliJl ready to
aS^afJuern ^ccufc VS. After many pleafant dayes,and fortunate aduenturcs, merry tidcs^
dufpotitnrvo' thisconfcienceatlafldocharreft VS. Well he may efcape temporall punifhtoy/ngereinper- ment," bribe a corrupt ludge, avoide the cenfere of Law, and flourifli fora
vllupfmkms ^iuic,fbr ° tvho euer farv(isLi^ Chrifojiome)a eouetous man troubled in minde
ebrii, proiAe when he is telling of his money y. an adulterer mourneL^vptth his mijlris in his
mnfmtauuy armesi we are then drunke withpleafure^andperseiue nothingiy^i as the pro■
digaH
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digall r.>nne had dainty fare, fwcct muficke at firfl, merry company, loviall hzj
entertainment, but a cruell reckoning in the end, as bitter as wormewood,
a fcarefull vifitation commonly followes. And the diuell that then told thee
that it. was a light finne, or no finne at all, now aggrauates on the other fde^
and telleth thee, that it is a mod irrCmillible offence, as he did by Cain and
Judasy to bring them to defpaire, eiiery fmall circumftance before negleded
. and contemned, will now amplify it felfc, rife vp in iudgement and acciife,
jhc dnd of their fhooes, dumbe creatiircs,as to Lucians tyrant,
can*
the bed and candle did beare witnefie, to torment their foules for their
finnes pad. Tragicall examples in this kinde,are too familiar and common,
A^rian^ Galba^ Ncro^ Otho^ Vitellim^ Caracalla, were in fuch horror of conIcience for their offences committed3miirders,rape5,extortions,iniuries,thac
they were weary of their lines, & could get no body to kill them. ^ Kennetm ^
king o[Scotland^h^ he had murdered his T[\c^\\z\vMalcQlme \dngDujfes fon, 5, Hi[l.scoi
PrinceofCr^»?^^/'/4W, & with counterfeit teares & protedations didembled
the matter along time,*^^^ A/? his confcience accufed him^ hisvnquietfoule
couldrefi day nor night^he tv as terifiedwith fearefuMreames^vijions^ ^ fo
tnjferahlj tormeted all his iifejt is drange to read whsLt?Com/nem hath writte
pjiLexvesthe 11 .thatFrench \dngyCharlesthe 8.of Jlphonfmking
Naples^
in the fury ofhis paflion how he came into Sici/j^ & what prankes he plaid.
Guicciardine a man mod vnapt to beleeuc lies,relates how th^tFerdinandhis

mlium
admifitgaudi*
wxamSu
& zinterdiu per
(ommmvifit
fathers ghod, who before had died for griefCjCame & told him,that he could permmfa£ius,
not refid the French King, he thought euery mam cried France^ France‘s the
reafon of it, faith CominauStV^Sis becaufe he was a vile tyrant, a murderer, an

Pppredbur ofhis fubieds, he brough vp all commodities, and fold them at
’
his owne price, fold Abbies to lervcs and Falkoners, both Ferdinand his fa¬
ther, and hee himfelfe, neuer made confcience ofany committed finne; and
to conclude faith he, it wasynpolTible to doe worfe then they did. Why was
Faufanias the Spartan Tyrant, Nero, Otho, Galhafo perfeciited with fpirits
in euery houfe they came, but for their murders which they had committed,
q Why doth the diuell haunt many mens houfes after their deaths appearc
to them and take pofleflion oftheir habitations, as it were, of theiir places,but
^cros
becaufe of their feuerallvillanics? Why had Richard
3. fuch fearefull mother was
dreames, faith ?t?//4V,burfor his frequent murders? Why was Theodori* ftiiliabiscyes
cus the king o^idtitGothesfo fufpitious,& fo affrighted with a fifli head alone,
but that he had murdered Symmachus^ and Boethius his fonne in law, thofe
worthy Romanes? Calius lib.2 j,cap,12, See more in Vlutarchy in his tradi: Be
his quifero a Numinepuniuntur, and in his bOoke Be tranquilitateanimi^ .
^f.Yea,& fometimes GOD himfelfe hath a hand in it, to fliew his power,
humiliate,exercife,and to try their faith; (diuine tzmpmioxi^Perkms calls it,
Caf.confJibA,cap.^.feBAi)iOf\m\{h them for their finrtcs, God the avenger,as ^Dauid tearmes him^vltor a tergo Deus^ his wrath ,is apprehended of
a puilty foule, as by to/and//i^««^ which the Poets expreffed by ^draUia,,
or i^emefis. ^Jfequitur,Nomeftfq^ virum vejligiaferaat^
Nemabh quid facias,-(Regina caufa*
And fhe is, as ^ Ammianus lib, 14 deferibes her, the ^ene of :auf ?s^and moderator of things,Viovs flie pulls downe the proud, now fhee reares and en- ottstavimoy*
coiirageth thofe chat are good, he giues inftance in his Bufebim^ Nkephorus
Llll I
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//^.io,c,3 5. etclef, hiftm Maximinm & /»//^«.FearefiiIl examples of Gods
iuft iudgement, wrath and vengeaiice are to be found in all hiftoriesjoffome
Mice,as c Pope/ius the fccond
V0I.. ' ’ King oiPoknd^ hP 83o,his wife and childrenjthe like ftory is of Hatto^Kic^bifhop o{(JMent\y A® p5^,(0 dcuoured by thefe verminc,which howfoeuer
Strrarim the leliute Mogunt. rerum Itb^^^cap, 5.impugne by 22 arguments,
\iCofmogMun- Tritemim, “ Munfler^ Magdeburgenfis, and many others, relate for a truth,
licr.&^Usde. 5uchanother example Ifindein Gfraldm Cambrenfis Kin. Cam. lib.2.cAp.i.
and where not.?
* *

S V Ji S E c T, 4.
Symptomes ofDeJpairej Feare^ Sorrow, Sujf it ion,anxtety,horror
ofconfeteme,fear full dreames and vijions, •

S Shooemakers doc when they bring home (hooes, flill cry,
leather is dearer and dearer, may I iuftly fay of thefe melancholy
Symptomes; thefe of defpaire are moft violent, tragicalland
grieiious, far beyond the reft, not to be exprefled but negaciuely
as it is a priuation of all happinefte, not to be endcred, for a wounded (hirit
iprutius up.10 who can heare it} Prt^-t'.iS.i^.Wjiat therefore \Timanthes did in his picture
Iphigima,now ready to be facrificedjwhen he had painted chateau mournlilf.iS- Coafm'
ptis affe&ibua,
jfigj f^^ypsiady butmoftforrovvfull A^ene/au^-, and {hewed all bis An
Agameimom
caput velauitjot in exprelling variety ofaffedions, hecouered the maides father, e^gamerh^
mnes quern pof. nons head with a vaile, and left it to euery fpedlator to conceiue what hec
fentf maximum
would himfelfe, for that true paflion and forrow in fummogradu, fucb as his
taatroremin vir
ginii patre cagi- was, cculdnocbyanyartbedeciphred. What he did in his pidure, I will
tafent.
doe in deferibing the Symptomes of Defpaire, imagine what thoucanftf
feare3forrow, furies, gricfe,paine, terror,angor, difmall,gaftly, tedious, irkl
fome,&c. it is not fufficient, it comes farre fhort, no tongue can tell no heart
conceiue it. ’Tis an Epitome ofhell, an extra6f,a Qu!ntefcence,a compound
a mixture of all ierall maladies,tvrannicall tortures,plagues and perplexities^
There is no ficknefte almoft, but Phy ficke prouiderh a remedy for it- to euery
fore 5 Chirurgery will prouidc a falue, friendfhip helpes pouerty' hope of
liberty eafeth imprifbnment, fute and fauour revoke banifhmenc 5 authority
and time, weare away reproach: but what Phyftcke, what Chirurgery what
wealth,fauour, authority, can relieiie, beare out,aflwage,or expell a troubled
confcienccf A quiet mindecureth all them, but ofall they cannot comfort
a diltrelled loulc: who can put to filcnce the voice of defperation? All that is
lingle in other melancholy, Horribileydirum.y fe^ikns,attroic^ferum concurre in this, it i s more then melancholy in the higheft degree, a bumips
xCap.if, in^, feauer ofthc Ibule, fo made, faith * lacchinusy by this mifery; fcare, forrow,
Rhajis,
and delpaire,he puts for ordinary Symptomes of Melancholy. They arc in
great paine and horror of minde, diftradion of foule,reftlefrc,fiiIl ofcontinu-'
all leares, cares, torments, anxieties, they can neither eate,drinke, nor fteep
3l(iven.Sat.i^^ lor them, take no reft* y Per petua impietas^ nec me/fe tempore ceffat,
Exagitat vefana ^uies^fbmni^furentes.

Neither at bed, nor yetacbord.
Will any reft difpaire afford.

Fcare
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Fcare takes away tiieircontent, and dries the blood,wafteth the marrow, al- 62^
ters their countenance, euen in xhzhgreatest delights^pfigi^g, dancings Aah
they arc ftill
Lemnim) tortured in their foiiles. Itconfumes^.^^lJ^^®*^.^®”'
themTo nought, lam likea Pedteanm the vailderneffe, faith BamdoiXsm-^ ^vuUmltotmi
ielfe, tcm'porally aflidfed, a» Ovalebecaufeof'thineindignation,Pf,io2»ver.S, corperuhabitum
1 o.and Pfal. 5 5.4. My heart trembleth within mee^
the ter roars ofAeath
hauecome vponmee^ feare and trembling are come upon mee^C^-t!*
deaths pdmfinf^mpoAoore^ PfaL 107; 18 :¥heir foule abhorres all manner of meat. Their ® flcepc is, M inmpiexu
ifitbeany, vncjiiiet, fubiedt to fearefull dreames, and terrors, peter in his
ban(^, flept fecure, for he knew God protected him; and tnlly makes it an nb.^xap u,
argument of Rofeius Amerinus innocency, that hee killed not his father, be-

caufe he fo fecurely flept.Thofe Martyrs in the Primitiue Church were moft 'f^„/sre5taver‘
^ chcarefull and merry in the mids of their perfecutiohs; but it is farre others ba proferret out
wi(cwiththe(emen,tofredin a Sea, and that continually without reft or im
terrhifl[ion,they can thinkeofnoiightthatispleaiant, ^fheir eonfcience will abommhomim
not let them be qaiet^ in perpetuall feare, anxiety, that they be not yetappreeofdmet^
hended, they are in doubt ftill they fhall bee, ready to betray themlelues, as
per^
Cain didjhe thinkes euery man will kill him:Androaresfor thegriefe of hearf terrefacU Thi»
Pff^X2isDauid<fi(d,2LSlob did,20.g.2 u22.Scc.Wherefore is lightgiuen to him
that is in mifery^ and life tothem that hane^heaujiheartsl Which long for b Eufebm Ni*
death, and iftt come not, fearch it more then treafures^ and reioyce when they c^bmu eccitf.
canjinde thegraue^. They are generally weary df^eir liues^ a trembling fsmctiiki^l
heart they haue, a forrowfull minde, and little or no reft.
*
epifi.ioc.co^
Terrorv^tremc,,nmorvnM^&‘v»diit^^^^^
leares terrors and affrights in all places, at all times and lealons. Oods nea- perturbatam wuy wrath is kindled in their foules, & notwithftanding their continuall pray- tam
ers and fupplications to Chrif lefus, they haue no releafe or eafe at all, but a
^ *

fnoft intollerable torment, and infufterable'anguifli of confdence, and that
makes them through impatience to murmure againft God many times, to
raue,to blafpheme, turne AtheiHs^ and feeke to offer violence to themlelues.
lyeut,2^,6'^, 66, In the morning they wijh for euening^ and/or morning in
the euening, for the pght of their eyes which theyfee^^ and feare of hearts^
t CMarinm Mercennm in his comment on Geneps makes mention ofa del-

^

^

‘ perate friend ofhis, whom amongft others hee came to yifit, and exhort to
*
patience that broke out into moft blafphemoiis Atheifticall fpeeches, too horrendum ditfearefull to relate, when they wifhed him to ttuft in God, quU efi tUe dein(iiu
cfuit') vt feruiam illi^ quid proderitft otauerim,fiprafem ef cur nonfuccurrit, cur non me carcere, media, fqualore confelium liber at ^quid egofeci}&c.
abpt a me huiufmodi Deus, Another ofhis acquaintance brake out into like

Atheifticall bIafphemies,vpon his wines death , raued, curred,faidanddid
he car’d not what. And fo for the moft part it is with them all, many of
them in their extremity,thinke they heare and fee viftons, outcries, conferre
with diiiells, that they are tormented,poffelfed,and in hell fire, already dam¬
ned quite forfaken of God,they hane no fence or feeling of mercy,or grace,
hope offaluation, their fentence of condemnation is already paft, and not to
be rcuoked, the divcll will certaincly haue them. Neuer was any liuing «eatureinfuch torment before, infuchamiferable eftate, infuchdiftrelleot
minde, no hope, no faith, paft cure, reprobate, continually tempted to make
'
‘ ^
away

’

,
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away themfelues: Some thing talkes with them;they (pit fire and brimfione,
they cannot but blafpheme, they cannot repent, beleeue, orthinkcagood
thought, fo farre carried, vP cogmtur ad impia cogitmdum etiam contra
luntatemy faith ^ Fdltx Plater^ad Uajfhemiam erga deum ad multa horrenda
dljb.lMfer. perpetranddyddmartfis 'violentasfihiinferendds^e^c* and in their diftradied
tap.}. '
fittes and defperate humours, to offer violence to others, riieir familiar and
deare friends fometimes,or to mccre Grangers, vpon very fmall or no occa*
fions: For he that cares not forhisownc, ismafier ofanother mans life.
They thinkc euillagainft their wiisjthat which they abhorrctherafelueSjthey
miift needes thinke,doc and rpeakcj:>He giues inftance in a patient ofhis,that
when he would pray, had fuch euill thoughts hill fugefled to him, & wick-^
c/tdmikdicen* ed
meditations. Another inftance hee hath ofa woman, that was often
dmDeo.
temptentocurfcGod, toblafpheme and kill her felfe. Sometimes the*diyell (as theylfay^ ftands without and talkes with them,rometimes, he is with¬
in them, as they thinke, and there fpeakes and talkes as to fuch as are pofleffedj As e^poUtdorta in Plutarc thought his heart fpake within him.There
is a mofi memorable example off Francis Spira an Aduocate of Padua^ A<>
(Gapilm,
1545. that being defperate,by no counfell of learned men could be comfor¬
ted, he felt fas he faid) the paines of hell in his foule, in all other things hec
difeourfed arightj but jn this moll tn^di.Fri/melica.-BuUoMt^md fome other
gDumhac/cri- excellent Phyfitians,couIdneither make him eate, drinke or fleepe, no perb9 implorat opt
is»m monachal fwafioii copid eale him* Neiier pleaded any man fo well for himfelf, as this,
in rcliquis fanx^ man did againfi himfelfe,and fo he dcfperately dkdiSpringer^Lmytt hath
&iiidiciore£laf written his life. Cardinall Crefeencedkd fo likewife defperare at Ferona,{iill
per ^,annoime~
Uncholica dam- he thought a blacke dog followed him to his death-bed, no man could driue
natam Ce dichj the dogge m2.y,Sleidan dom.2i,capJiy,^, Whilft I was a writing this Treaconrcientt^ftifnulk opprejfa, tife, faith Montaltciscap,2.de mel, g A Nun came to me for helpCyVoeUfor aU 0<^30

ther matters, hut troubled in confcience for 5 yeares lajl paPf fhee is almoH

&c.

h ^lios eonqae- madyandnotahletoreJlB\y thinkes^ee hath offended God^ andiscertainely
femci audivife
tjfe ex dxmna‘ damned, Fa>lix Plater hath ftoreofinftances of fuch as thought themfelues
to u'n numeroy damned, ^ f orfaken of God,&c. One amongft the reft, that durft not poc to
D-PoHoacjjecu
fiSy ttltaq^ in^ni- Church,orcomeneerethei?tee,forfearetomakcaway himfelfe, becaufe
tditjui pToferre then he was moftefpecially tempted. Thefe and fuch like Symptomes, are
mn audebantt
intended & remitted, as the maladic it (elfe is more or lefile, fbme will hears
t/clabborrebant
good counfell, fome will notj fome defire heIpe,rome reied all, and will noc
beeafed.
■

i Mufculm.
Patritius. ad
vim pbiinferen-

Svbsec.

Prognoftickes ofDeJpaire^Atheifme^B/aJphemygviolent deathyC^c,

dmeo^bom-

.m. ■

k^.DementU

^

I
I'^i^'dCvnx.

5.

Ofi
^befe kinde o^erfbns * make away themfelues, fbme are
I maa,bJaipneme, curfe, deny God, but mofl offer violence to
to Others, (^wounded fpirit

tm\b((«tcnta-

u,&e.

P‘ leinsd and dyed. •Fe4’efairfi, Pe/af died defperate eight yeares after chriS,
k/'4//Ar/>Whath collededmany examples,' ^Marcha>,ts wife that yii,
h>ng trOHbledwithfmhtempmim, in the night rofeftom het bed, and out
of
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of tlie window broke lier ncckc into the ftreet, another drowned himfelfe de- 6^1
fpcrate as he was in the Rhine^(ovnc cut their throats,many hang thcmlelues.
But this nccdcs no illuQration. It is controverted by fome, whether a man lo
offering violence to himfelfe^dying dcrperate,may be faued I or no ? If they
die fo obftinatly and fuddenly^that they cannot fo much as wilh for mercic,
Ahemetlne.
the worft is to be rufpeaed,becaufe they die impenitent.
If their death ®
haue bin a little more lingring,wherein they might haiie fome leiiurc in their
hearts to crie for mercie,charitie raay iudge the bell^diuerfe hauebeenc reco¬
vered out of the very ad of hanging and drowning themfelues.Sd lo brought
adranm mentem^they haue beenc very penitent, much abhorred their tormer faa^confdfed that they haue repented jn an inftant,and cryed for niercy
in their hearts. Ifa man put defperate hands vpon himfelfe, by occahon ot
madnefle or melancholic/he haue giuen teflimonie before of his regeneratio in regard he doth this not fo much out of his will,as vi morbi^e mult ^
make the bell confiruaion of it,as« Turkes doe, that thinke all fooles & mad
men goe diredly to Heauen.
i

S V BS E C.

' CureofOej^airehyRhyficke^goodcOHnfell^comforts.&c.
Xperience teacheth vs that though many die ob{linJ^te,and wilfull
in this maladie, yet multitudes againe are able to rehft and overcome feekeforhclpe,andfindccomfort, atcukmefauc^bueEre^ vimpatrum,^
iifmm ch. choppes ofhell,and out of tlie Diueh pawes, though
thev haue bv obligation giuen thcmfelucs to him. Some out ot their owne chmgrcphum,
firength,aud Gods affiftance, Though he kill me, {Mh lob, yet wM ItruJ! w
him out of good counfcll, aduice,and Phy fiche. P
cured a Monke
bv altering ot his habit, and courfe of life: P later mzrvj by Phyficke alone.
But for the moft part they rouft concurre, and they take a wrong courle that
thinke to overcome tliiS ferall paifion by foie Phyiicke; and they are as much
or t tLt thinke to worke this effec'l by good aduice alone, though both bee
forcible in thcmfclues, yet w oonitafirtior, they muft goe hand in hand w
thisdifeafe:
-—alteriusficalterapofeitopem.
, i j.
Por Phvlick the like courfe is to be take with this as in other melancholy,diet,
aire exercife all tbofe paffions and perturbations of the mmde,&c: are to bee
redtified by the fame roeanes. They mud notbee left fohtaric, or to them- ^
felues neii«id!e,neucroutofcompany.Counfell,goodcomfortiswbeap-

nlved'as they foall fee the parties inclined, or to the caufes, whether it bee
loL fearc griefe, difeontent, or fome fuch ferall accident, a guilty confci- •
mcc’or otherwife by frequent meditation.too grieuous an apprehenfion, &
conWeration ofhis'former life.-by hearing, reading ol Scriptures, good Di¬
vines good aduice and conference,applymg Gods Word to theit dirtteflrcd
Soule’s • it muft be cotreaed and counter-poyfed. Many excellent exliortations par ■eiieticalldifcourfes ate extant to this piirpofc for (lichas arc any
way ’troubled inminde, Perkins,Greenhm, Haywird,
cJlmannm Bemmmgm,Calis«Sccmdae,3xo copious m this ftibiea • _
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mongft our Pontifidall writers. But bccaufe ihcfe mens workes are not to
^ all parties at handjfb parable at all times,I will for the benefit and cafe offuch
Cw c Bwtr
afflided^at the requefl of fome f friends, recoiled out of their volumiu.imeZe- nousTrcatifes*, fbmefewfuchcomfortable fpeeches, exhortations, argiiiaU^Remrof inents,aduife,tending to this fubied,and out ofGods word,knowing,as
sla^rdjh^tre
faith,vpon the like occafion,» how vmvailable andvainemens coun^
my ({mnim *
are to comfort an affixed confctence ^except Gods word concurre dr be an^
bw™n*di«e
repentance, dre . Prefuppofinc; fir ft that
fdlowftudenc ^hich 'Beza,Grenham,?erkins^%ms. in charge, the parties to whom counfell
inCbriftchmb is giuen be fufficiently prepared,humbled for their finnes, fit for comfort,
fS qum confefled,dried how they are more or leile afflided, how they Band affeded*
vanafit&in- or capable of good advifejbefore any remedies be applyed : To'fuch thereifmverb^m'
throughly fcatched and examined, I addrefle this following dif^
penes affliClos ^OUrfc,
confoiatio,nifi
Two maiiie Aiitidotcs ^ Hemmingius obferues oppofite to Defpaire,
'^am/quT'
word,to be embraced, perverfe Security and previtaffngera. fumption,from the diuels treachery,to be reieded,lUafaluc ammaf^cpejlis-^
tio/oiMum pa- onciaucs the Other kills,occ/d/t an/mam ^ faith ^ufiin ^ and doth as much
^^Anltiaiveu
as Defpaire it felfe. Navarros the CafuiB , reckons vp ten ipeciall
fusdefpsratione carcsouto{f/dntoo,i,part,T/t.^,cap,io, i.God,2.Phyfickc.
‘^avoiding
ftich obieds as hauecaufed it. 4 SubmiBion ofhimfelfc to other mens iudgea Ayerfiocogi. nicnts. 5. Anfwct ofall obicdions,&c.all which Caietan, G erf on lib, de vit,
rJuflofa w;
lib,i,caf.confcap,ie^xQ]py^iandapproucout of EmanoelRode^
mientklim'
^2,Grenham^ic(cnhts dfpeciallrules, Culmannosj, Firfi
pu\oTum.i
to acknowledge all heipe come from God. 2. That the caufe of their prefenc
mifery is finne. 3 To repent and be heartely forty for their finncs.4.To pray
earneBIy to God they may be eaied. 5. To exped and implore the prayers
of the Church, and good mens aduice. ^.Phyiicke. 7. To commend themfelues to God,and relye vpon his mercy; others otherwife, but all to this cffcd. But forafmuch as moB men in this malady are fpiritually ficke, void of
reafonalmoBjOuerborne by their miferieSjand too deepe an apprehenBon of
their finnes,they cannot apply themfeliies to good couoiell, pray, beleeue
repent,we muB as much as in vs lies occurre and heipe their peculiar infirmities,according to their feuerall caufes and fymptomes, as we fhall Bade them
diftrefled and complaine.
The maine matter which terrifies and torments moB that arc troubled in '
mindcjis the cnormitie of their ofFences,the intolerable burden of their Bns
Gods heauy wrath,and difpleafurc fo deeply apprehcnded,that they account
themfelues reprobates,quite forfaken of God,alrcady damned,paB all hope
of graccjvncapabic o(mticyydiaboli mancipia, Baues of Bnne, and their of¬
fences fo great they cannot be forgiuen. But thefe men muB knowc there is
no finne /o haynous which is not pardonable in it felfe,no crime fo great, but
by Gods mercy it may be forgiuen. Where finneaboundeth.grace aboundeth
much ?nore^Rom,^,20, And that the Lord faid vnto Paule j in his extremity
2,Cor,u,p,My.grace isfufficcent for thee fir my power is madeperfeB through
weakneffe,cox\cGxn^s cuery man in like cafe. His promifes arc made finite to
all beleeuers, generally fpoken to all touching remiflion of finnes, that are
truely penitent,grieued for their offences,and defirc to be reconciled, Math^
6^1

* .
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^33
<?.T 2.13./cAme fiot to call the righteomj^ut [inners to te^cntAficc^ that iSjfuch
as are rruely touched in confcicnce for to finnes. Againc,
11.28,
Come vnto me allyee tlut are heavy Udefi^aitd/vaillcaJeyOHy Ez,ek,iS.zy.At
wkat time foeuer a. [inner ^all repent him of his finnes ,fiom the hottome of his
heart I will hlot out all his wickednejfe out of my rememhrancefaith the Lord^
jfaVyAz, z^Jevenl am he that put away thine iniquities for mine own/ake^
And Will not remember thy finnes. ^s a father ("faith Dayid,Pfa/m.io^.i 3.)
hath comp afion on his children fo hath the Lord comp afito on them that feare
And will reccaue them againe as the prodigall lonne was entertained
Luk 15 If they fliall fo come with teares in their eyes and a penitent heart,
VeccatoramofcatfOeiis ignofcit.rhe Lord isfullof compaffin andmercy flow
to anocr oforeat kindnefe;Pfal, 103.8. he will not alway chide yiether keep his
annetfol eHery9^as high as the heauen is abouethe earth, fo great is his mercy
towardi them that feare him.x i. as far re as the Eafi isfiom themfi ^fo far re
hath he remoued our finnes fro m vs^12, T hough Cain cry out m the ^n.guil n
ot his roiile,my punilliment is greater then I can beare, tis not fo, Thou Ifejt
Cain((m\\ ^ufim)Gods mercy Ugreater then thy fmne. His mercy is aboue
AllhisworkesJfal,ii\--,,9MQ tofatisfie for all mens finnes,
1.6.His mercy wasSolomonyo c:\Unaffesyo Peter, gr^t
fenders,and whofoeuer thou arc,it may be fo to thee. For why ^ould God
bid vs pray (as ^^uPfin mkxxts)Beliuer vs from a^evtll mfi/pfe rntfertcors
pcfJerlfih. did not intend to helpe vs ? Hee therefore that = doubts of
the remilfion of his finnes,deniesGods mercy,and doth him miury,(aich yiu-

«i«

Yea

blit thou replieft,! am

_

a notorious finner, mine offences ace not lo

creat as infinite. Hcare Fu!ge»t>^S Gads mvwcibkemdnefcmnot he
%me hr ftnne hit iafimte mercy cemot he termmated by any, the mulUtuAe oj ^ ^
te meuy « e^uivaknt te to maM. Hea«= f
hemeafured,hut Gods mercy cannot he Aefined,thy mdiceu cmu^cnbed,u
^,rL infinite As a drop of water is to the Sea, fo are thy mifdeeds to tns
v-t mav be meafiired,but Gods mercy cannot be citcumfctibed. WhatlocL thy finnesbe then in quantity
trSf
l^l^aMkentM tocheeretheevf. Yea but thou vrgeflagaine ,Ihaue
ammCequens culpa coinquinat, ’tis to no piirpofe for me to repent & to doe

^

as a doP<’e to his vomit,or a fwine to the mire, < to what end is it to ^sae tor ^ ^
oiuenefle ofmv finnes,and yet daily to finne agaioe and againe, to doe evill ^
o
of ma h^t! I dayfo and hot,rely offend in thoughr,word, and deed, in a
rehpfe by mine owiac weakneffe and wi!fulncflc,my honns
"’f'
triwei nMam.
;1S.Angellisgone.lamfalneftomthatIwas,™^^^
iTrZlosLe panitentiam a«,lf thou daily offend,daily repent,^ sft^tce
thoufindtimes repent. Asthey doeby an oldhoiife that isout oftep. , l
iS fo, Kpatt« othcr.fo doeby thy foule,ft,l! rcformefomcvice, repaire

"dSisi

^34
™rjz.

Ifthineeniinierepent asowSavmreniov
77 times,and why (liouldli diou cliinke God wiUnoi
TtMoaem p<entthe enormity of thy hnnes trouble thee? God can
tentta nonfttffi doe itjhe will doe It. Aiy confctence{faith f
nfelme) dt6iAtes to mee that /
m{mc«dh a. fO Lord quite ouer comes all my tnmfgrepiou. The Gods once/^as thePoe«

Srr
"'’uP“‘'
°iit ofheauen. but all they to*
1 Ms effica Se^'et could not llirre him. and yet he could drawe and turne them as hee
tm^rn mm would himfelfe,maugre all tne force and fury ofthefeinfcrnall feinds & cr<,
tnbomm^qnm mg.(itmss.hssoraceis f^adent. Conferre the debt ;ind
^ ^ crywtie and the cure of it,the difeafe and the medicine, confer the

in maium-,cb,i-

fZn^
S God
feetr
n s ^iP°'^«
ad pet £ tdv Lvotd
hey ond It,
is better a()Ie,a
Bernard enformeth vs,/o helpe «inthen
dendum,
to doe VS hurt, Chrift is better able toUue thf’n the Diveli todefim

m mfirmltatcs

pcrfedla bomtets a qna no?^ omnls mditid vincitur

n 0:nmpottHti
^nAnHin aduffeth,« hee knoweth beH
medico mil^
^i*shples%[edwhenheefusidmes thee asPAtient
languor inTma. when hesorreds thee.he is omnipotent andean ruri A! A'T. n,
/
^
A
j, , *,
d/Jeafes when hee fees
tmumdoom
'
^tme. H c lookes dowae Iroin heauea vpon earth chat he inav beam
K.ifKw ’tbzmmrningofprifiners^aniAeliuer the children of death ffd -oLn rn
-^^•^•iS.Doiibtnotofthis,oraske howitfhall bedone hrf»i«;;ill/I'rifi •
^

qum. fecat.
o cbrtf:6om.i.

*

of iiought,caii doe this aad much more for his part doe
heleeiie^truil in him, rclie on him be oenffenf
^ P’ r

'Jy i'nnes. Repentance is a Soueraigne rhmby for all dunes',a fpirS wing
^^harm-forour mifsnes. a protcili ip Amulef rn/»vni=.!iP ^
venome, anattraaiueloadilone todr*yUods me^rand . ^
^dmiPeri^ o
t
/• ■
/'
‘^^d graces vnCO VS.
cotdim provoni i .
h iue made the breach rfm-nranr'/w
cmi.ifidsre,
^^^P^^tjhowfoeuer thine offence can^bv error floirb rk!
0 «*. k«a,, rance,ew;/«r ferpmitentsam this is th^fl' l!.. V u
obdinacic.ignofoiva^contrita
r ^ ^rr r t I > *
^ <ai .anes to be relicued. p Hcnre
fanoi confufa
hope offafety,by this alone finners are failed God ic
r a
hidfsdeipera- mcrcy. This vnlofeth all that is bound.enlightneth dirknefTe
^
taanma.
broken nufe fifr> *n*l
A
j n
s^'^^^^^irknefje^ rnends that ts
q CniyPod. horn, n
to that which wos de^eratly dyings Make's no refopGl of r^r
lumfoinu,. f=nces,orofpcrfons. <1 This doth net repeUa Lniclrrliedal ,J
mem .l,nM, ’'‘MaprorvifelhivyurneavtayanldoUter butentertaiL, iP ‘*’^'‘>>^"‘1,
perqummea-

"XZr:.
WhoperfecutedtheChiXomXS^^
eerinnieyeitii, *20 Pj/rr.?4nd yet by repentance,&ith C-5y5A?/i<r they got hothM^T
ainUerumfia
^cnt farre,but by repentance he came home at laH r
^«
mmfnrdpu,. (“’’aeanoouiginta tfheepe,makeaPablicaaa Pran 1. *
^" ’‘‘^‘’tserpiU
C9t>tibu4 com- nfstat-wp. La J r •(! j/'n
^
ath'>rne into an
municat.
Olms.mtke a deboi^edfehw religiotis, a blafphcam-r fina ufu
l
iok,d.i,rna.
theCoppet-fmithtruely devout- mike^ nt-II c
tarpbuthim that polluted his mouth rpith elZlt i •
®
^
cMtilenis ali- ,
i
allRlthv tnnoc spU
quatdamqm. ^^ftpSytopurgehisthroat with divine Pfalmes. Repentance will effe^ nt i*
mvtto^, divim gioiis ciircs (laake a ftupen j in "tanorohoiK y T a
/ piodibymnUammm ^
^
J m.tanorpnohs. An hankecame into the Arke
'

'

and
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and went out againe an hauke^a Lton came in went out a Lion^a Beare a Beare^
6i 5
a woulfe a woulfe J?ut if an Hauke come into thisfacred Tem^lecfrepentance^
he wiUgoefirtha Douefa,ith ' Chryfoflome^a wouifewillgoeout a jheep, a Li-' um.i, Jn*^
on a Lambe^, u Thisgiuesfight to the blinder, legges to the lame^cures all afc^pUeflohmdi/eafes yconferres grace^expells viceynfertsvertue^comforts and fortifies the baexh.intmSoule, Shall \ lay,let thy linnc be what it will,doe but repent,it is fiilficienc.
’Tis true indeed and all fulficient tbis^they doe conlefle, if they could Re- uoJmhf

pent,but they are obdurate, they haiie cauterized confciences, they are in a
famt^cgreprobate fenle, they cannot thinke a good thought, they cannot hope for
gracCjprayjbeleeuejrepentjOr be forry for their linnes, they finde no griefe tUconfen &c,
for hnne in themfeliies,but rather a delight, no groning offpirit, but are car' ried headlong to their owne deh:ru6tion,^f^/>i;?^ wrath to themjelues agdinjl jiepeccatori},
the day of wrathjRom,2,Tis a grieuous cafe this I doe yeeld,and yet not to ome temptu ^
be defpaircdjGod of his bounty and mercy calls all to repentance, Rom.2.'\,
thoumaiftbecallcdatlcngthjreftoredjtakentohisgracc as the theefe vpon prafemibuA ha*
theCroilc,atthcIahhoure,as3Air^iV/4^^s(4/d’^ and many other finners haue benmtamprgbeene,tl'iat were buried in finne. God, faith ^ Fulgentius, is delighted in the
converjion of a finner' he fets notime,prolixitas temporis Deo ?wn praiudi^ ynajlln.sem-

c4/,4«rcy4'y//4y/><rcc4//,di&ringoftimeorgrieuoufnc{Ie of finncis doe not
preiudicate his grace, things pah and to come are all one to him,as prefenr, eji ne def^ete*£is neuer too late to repent, y This hauen of repentance is ft ill open for all Ui t » .
ftreffedfoules,md howfoeiier as yet no hgnes appeare, thoii maift repent in ce^quammgood time. Heare a comfortable fpcech ofS,Auftm^ ^ Whatjoever thou jhalt cungpeccavem
doe Jjow great a fmner^Jthou art yet liuingdfGod would not help thee fie would
furely take thee awayjbutin fiaring thy life, hegiues thee leafure^ and invites ninoRfanaute
thee to repentance, Howlbeuer as yet, I fay,thou perceaueft no fruit, no fee-

ling, findeft no likelihood of it in thy lelfe, patiently abide the Lords good
leafurCjdefpaire nor,or thinke thoii art a reprobate,he came to call finners to asy&e.
repentance, Luk,'^,'^2,o(which number thou art one,hc came to call thee, &
in his time will furely call thee. And although as yet thou haft no inclination
to pray,to rcpent,thy faith be cold and dead, and thou wholly averfe from
all divine fun6lions,yet it may reviue,as Ttees arc dead in winter but flouriili
inthcfpring,thcfcvcrtuesmaylichidinthecfor the prefent, yet hereafter
fhewthemfclues,andperad venture already bud, howfoeuer thou doft not
perceauc it. *Tis Satans pollicy to plead againft, ftippreflc and aggraijate, to
conceale thofe fparkes offaith in thee., Thou doft not beleeiie thou faiftjyet
thou wouldftbeleeue if thou couldft, *iis thy defire to beleeuCjthen pray,
a Lordhelpe mine vnbeleefej^ hereafter thou fbalt certainely belceue. ^ Da- a Mat.c.ii,
hiturfitienti, It fhallbe giuen to him that thirfteth. Thoucanft not yetrepent, hereafter thou fhalt; a blacke cloudeoffiftnc as yet obnubilates tliy
foule,terrifies thy confcience,biit this cloude may conceaue a rainebowe at
the Iaft,and be quite diflipated by repentance. Be of good cheerc,a child is
rationall in power not in a6i,and fb arc thou penitent in affe(ftion though
not yet in a6fion, *Tis thy defire to picafe God,to be bcarcely forty* comfort
thy felfe,no time is ouerpaft, tis neuer too lace, A defire to repent is repen¬
tance it fclfe,though not in nature yet in Gods acceptance,a willing minde is
hiflficient. Blejfedare they that hunger andthirH after righteoufnejfe, Mat,^,
^.Hc that is deftitute of Gods grace,and wifhech for it ftiall haue it. The Lord
^
,
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faith David^pfaL ro. ly.w/i/ heare the deftre ofthe poor that is of fuch ^ arc
in diftrefie ofbody & minde.Tis true thou canft not as yet gricue for thy fin
th^i haft no feeling of fiith, I yccld, yet canft thou grieue,thou doft not
grieuc.^ It troubles thee I ^un lure chine hart ftioiild be fo impenitent & hard,
thou wonidft hauc it otherwiic/tis thy defire to gricue^to repent & bcleeue!
Thou loueft Gods children and Saints in the meane time ^ hateft them nor*
perfecuteft them not, but rather wifheft thy felfe a true profeffor, to bee as
they are,as thou thy felfe haft bcene heretofore 5 which is an evident token
ihoii art in no fuch defperate cafe. ’ fis a good figne of thy conuerfion, thr
fanes are pardonable,thou at c,or fhalc furely be reconciled,
Lord is mere
cAbtrnnhU, tjjem that are o(a contrite heart,^ A truedefire of mercy in the
want of mercy is mercy it leire,a defire of grace in the want ofgrace is grace
it fclfe^a conffant and earneft defire to belceue^repent, and ro bee reconciled
to God,if it be in a touched hearts an acceptation of God, a reconciliation
d lioae^pm. faith and repentance it felfe. For it is .aoc thy faith & repentance as <* chry^
tcacheth,chac is available, but Gods mercy that isannexcd to
vexa,
it,he accepts the will for the need r fo that I conclude, to fcelc in our felues
the want ofgrace, and to be gricued for it is grace it felfe. I am troubled
vvith feare my fins are not forgiuen, Careleffe obiedfs, but Bradford?Ln(wcrs,
they ^t^forGodhathgiuentheea penitent and beleeuing heart that is an

-

heart which defirethto repent and heleeue^for fuch a one is taken of him ( hee
accepting the will fir t he deed) fora truely penitent and beleeuing heart,
is true thou replieft,but yet it concernes not thee, as verified in

ordinary offenders,in common finnes,but thine arc ofan higher ftraine eve
againft the Holy Ghoft himfelfe,irremiftible finnes ^finnes of the firft magni¬
tude, written with a penne of iron, engruien with the point ofa diamond.
Thou art worfe then a Pagan,Infidtll,Icw or Turke,dor thou art an Apoftjc
and more,thou half volumarily blafphcmid, renounced God and all Religion,thou art worfe then /ndss himfelfCjOr they that crucified Chr/fi; for they
did offend out of ignorance, but thou haft thought in chine heart there was
no God. Thou baft giuen thy foule to the Diuell, as Witches and Coniurers doe, explictte and iylifiEefyg compact,band,and obligation (a defpereiienged of thine enimics,
thou didft neucr pray, come to Church, heare, read, or doe any diuine du¬
nes with any devotion,buc for formalitie and fafliion fake,with a kinde of reluctancy, twas troublefome & paincfuJl to thee, to performe any fiich thine
Thouneuer madfta„y confcienceof
ifUfgrmmit
yu>g>l vvcanngjbearmg falfe wilne(le,murdcr,adiilrery,briberie,oppreffion
nh- tiielt,drunkenne!re,idolatrie,but haft euer done all duties for feare of Dunifh!

Sr■"°ft/dvantageous,and to thine ovvne
invenu^veub

fins,with an extraordinary delight, hating that thou

famdil&c. *°“®.°l9‘’‘(>'y™*«n“j8tc.blalphemous thoughts haiie beene euerharbo-

•Thcfe temp- red Ill Ills mind,eucn againft God himfclfe,the bleflcd Trinitie;the ^ ScripfcSstc

well ani«rcrcd
^“^5 )ncredible,tmpo(IibIe,abfurde,vainc, ill contriiicd; Religion pomt Ch“l. f'‘“P= me" ■" obedience, or for profit.invented
aa wmriarc.
^
^
La w-giuer$ to that purpofe. If there bee any fuch fupreame
-

power
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power,he takes no notice of our doings, heares not our prayers, regardeth

them noc,wi!I not,cannot helpe^or elle he is partial],an excepter of perfons,
author of fiiine,a cruell,a deftruaiuc God, to create our fouIes,and deftinate
them to eternall damnation, why doth he not gouernc things better, protea good men, root out wicked liners? why doe they profper and flounfl-it'
Sua/^ Verfem dureas Hellas habet^ where is his prouidence? how
appcarcs it ? Mdrinoreo Licinm ttimulo idcet^dt Cdtopdruo^
pomportitts mlh^e^uisputet ejfe Deos,
Why doth hee fuffer
Turkesio OL\ttcomcChrtHia»s^ theenemicto triumph ouer his Church,
paeanifme to domincere in all places as it doth , hcrefies to multiplie, fuch
enormities to be committed,and fo many fuch bloody warreS,murders,maU
facres,plagues,ferall difeafcs,why doth he not make vs all good,able found,
why makes he venomous creatures, rockesjfandesjdeferts, this earth it lelic
the muckhill of the worl(5,a prifon,an houfe of correaion,
t Adentiynuf tegtidYe lovetn^e^c,
with many fuch horrible and j uko^
execrable conceipts,not fit to be vttered; TerrtbHid dejiae, horribtlid de Di*vinitdt€. They cannot fbme of them ,butthinke euill, they are compelled
vokntesjsoUntes^ to blafpheme,cfpecially when they come to Church and
pray,read,&c. fuch foule & prodigious fuggeftions come into meir hearts.
Thefe are abominable,vnfpeakablc offences, and moft oppofitc to God,
tenUttones ftdd & impU.yct in this cafe, he or they that Ml be tempted &
fo affeaed,muft know,that no man lining is free fro m fuch thoughts in part,
or at fome times , the moft diuine fpirits haue bcenc fo ^^mpwd in fome fort,
euill cuftome,oiriifrion of holy exercifes,ill company ,idlenefre,folitarinefle.
Melancholy,our depraued nature , and the Diuell is ftill ready to corrupt,
trouble,and divert our Soules, tofuggeft fuch blafphemous thoughts into
phantafies,vn.godIy,prophanc,monftrous,and wicked conceiptsjlfthey
le from Sat3ni,they are more fpecdy,fearefull and violent, the parties can
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^Teyfiks.
doc that which thou doft abhorre, and didil nfueSe
thougli lie hath fometiines Ig {lily fer vpon thee aid fo Gr/l?
r
inalic thee m lome fort to aflent to fiich wicked thoiialits to de^lTt!
.they haue not proceeded fiom a confirmed will i, thef bnnre offh'

?
'
**

afterwardsreieaapdabhorre. ThetSe^
troubled and difmaid with fuch kinde of h.gecftionr rieTft Tf
thee not,bccaufe they are not thy perfonall fine
i ]' c V'fy P^^fe
the wrath dfGod.orL d.fpIeafoe,cot,tcmL uLlSSm S '

7,“'' •
jlabotirs to fugged,Co mufl we flriue not to giue corifent and it wilH
ent.thcmoreanxiousandfollicitousthonarr .
befuflScithou (halt otherwife be troub e^and fiLn ’i a Tcf
'”°'-e
this,all fo mofefled and diftempered that airfi^f
' andgrieuous finnes they are pardon-hlc
n
f
execrable

fdfe cofer«h.5t.ay.7. rp.i&,
Satansfuggefeons,hiscraftand fubtiity. Iris malice- cLfo« th^ nr'

if thou be penitent & srieued or defirous
not be laid to thy charge GoTm^^nc !l

r

^

ti,otfinallycdntemne,withoutdoubtthouihahL
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^iinu* lefus
^
Du^tnis meditation is that marres all unrl mi’a-ai
1
€hrifii{i,Mm. vr^^^<^^^^>^i^conceauingaIltheyreadorhearf^ Men makes many men
the more they fearch and read ^crL-uv^ ^
overthrow,
pufle theinfcluespas a bird in a net the more th
Trcatifes, the more they
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|^fdintci,this,prepofc«„sgulfe:JL a:tK^^^^^^^^
and 22:14. with fuch like places of 8rnJ^,,-^ -r
withhorror,thcy:doubt pfcfcnt!v'wlil»d « '“‘^"’''■n^rpreted ftrikerhem
Gods cternaUdecrecofpredcIlimnTi
bee of this number or no,
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tablesthey forme to th fr o-Sruhll id^r^
fpaire. How fhall^hey bee alfuted oftheir T^“^’’\''P°"
*„ fu,
I
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Pet,^, 18. Who knowes faith Solomon^ whether he bee eled. This grindes

their Souics, howdiai-I they difeerne they are not reprobatesPBut I lay
againe, how iBall they diicerne they are? From the diuellcan be no cercainety, lor he is a Lyar from the beginning, if hec luggert any inch thing, as too
frequently he doth, reicvSt him as a deceiiier, an cnimie of humane kmdc,difputcnotwnthhim, giuenocred't to hjm,obffinately reftifehim, 2,s Saint
Anthony did in the vvildcrne{Ie,whoin the diuel fet vpon in fcueral lliapes,or
as the Collier did, fo doc thou by him. For when the Diuill' tempted him
with the weakncfle of his faich,andtoldhimhecoijldnotbefaued,as being
ignorant in the principles of Religion: and vrged him moieouer to know
whathebelieiied 3 what bee thougcofftich and fuch points and myfterics>
the Collier told him,he beleiued as the Church did^but what/aid the Diuell
againe, doth the Church bclecue? as I doe, laid the Collierj and what s that
thou bcleeueh? as the Church doth, &c, when the diuell could get no othet
anfwcr, he left him. If Satan fummon thee to anfwere, lend him to Chrihjhe
is thy liberty, thy protedlcr againft crucll death, raging fmne, that roaring
Lion, he is thy righteoufnes, thy faviour,and thy life. Though he fay, thou
art not of the number of the tied, a reprobate, forfaken of God, hold thine
owncftill, Ray thyfelfein that certainty of laich • let that be thy comfort,
Chrift will corred thee, vindicate thee, thou art one of his flocke, heewill
triumph ouer the kaw, vanquilh death,ouercomc the diucll,and deftroy hell.
If he fay, thou art none of the Elcd, no beleeiier, reied him,defy*himi, thou
haft thought otherwife, .and maift fo be refokied againe; comfort thy felfe,
this perfwafton cannot come from the Diucll,and much lefle can it be groun¬
ded from thy fclfe, men are Jlycrs and why fhouldcft thou diftruft? A denying
Peter^ a pcrfecuting Paul ,an adulterous cruell Dauid^ hauc bin receiued, an
Aportat Solomon may be coniierted, no finne at all but impenitency, can
giuc teftimony offinall reprobation. Why fhouldeft thou then diftruft, mifdoubt thy felfc, vpon wha: ground;, what fufpition? This opinion alone of
particularity? Againft that, andfor the certainty ofEledion and faluation
on the other fi-le,fee Gods good will toward ineq^ hearc how generally his
grace is propofed to him and him,an<i;them, each man in particular, and to
all. I. Tim\ t,j^,‘God will that all merph'ee faued^ and come to the knowledge of
the truth, ‘Tis an vniucrfall promife, God. feninot bis fonneInto the world
to condemne the worlds hut that through him the world might he faued, lohn

;?.i7.He,cb«n that acknowledgeth himfclfe a man in^the woridjmuft likcwifc
acknowledsc'he is of tliat nurabertbat is tobc faued,
33,11,1 will not .
the death of a /inner, hut that,hs repent'and Hue;, but thou art a {inner,theret
lore he will not thy death. This is the wfll ofhim thatfent me, that euery
man that beleeueth in the Somej jhould haue euerlaf ing Ufe^ lohn 6.e^o. hee
•muld haue no man perifb, hut all come to repentance^ 2. Pet, 3.9, befides,thc

remiftion of finnes is to be preached, not to a few, but vniuerfally to all men.
Coe therefore andteach adNations^haptizingthemjjrc, LMat.iS.ipgoein^
to all the world^and preach thlGoffellto euery creature^ Marke.iV6,15. Now

there cannot be contradidory willes in God, he will haue all failed,and not
all. how can this ftand together; be fecure then^beleeue, truftin him, hope
well and be iaued. Yea that’s the maine matter, how fhall I beleeue or dif^
cernemy fecuncy fromcarnallprefumption, my faith is weakc and faint, I
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want thofe fignes, and fruites offandification, 8 for^ow for finnc, thirfting
for grace, groaningsofchefpiric, lone ofGhriftiansas Chriftians, aiioiding
g mu
cndcauou’f of new obedience, charity, lone of God, perfcucrancci Though-thefeiignesbelanguilliing in thee, and not feated in
,
thine Heart, thon muft not therefore be deicded or terrihed, the effects of
the faith and fpiritare not yet fo fully felt in thee, concludej not therefore,,
thou art a Reprobate, or doubt of thine EleiSlion, becaufe the Eledl themfelues are without them, before their Connertion. Thou maift in the Lords
good time be coniierted,fome are called at the ii hourc;vfe,l %,thc means
of thy coniierfion, exped the Lords leafure,if not yet called,pray thou maiR
be, or at leaft wifli and defire thou maift be.
Notwithftanding all this which may be faid to this effed, to ealc their af^
Aided mindes, what comfort our befi Diuincs can afford in this cafo, Zati*
chius^BezA^i^c, This furious curiofity, needlcAe fpeculation,fruitlefie medibookes^of ^ tatioii about Eledion, reprobation, free-will,grace,fuch places ofScripturc
thefe argu- prcpoficcoufiyconceaued, torment ftill,and crucifie the foules of too many;
mems.
Xo auoide which inconiicniencesj & to fetde their diftrefied mindes, to mithofe diuine Aphotifmes (though in another extreame^our late Arpirn, imda, minUns haiie reviued that plaufible dodrine of vniiierfall grace,which ^ mamUgn^y&ap- nyVathcrs^ ouviktQ Lutherans and.moderne Papifts doe fiill mainraine,
that vvehauc free-wiIIofourfeIues,& that Grace is common to ail that will
dejpsmionem. beleeue. Somc againe though IcAc orthodoxall, will hauc a farre greater part
udotVinC^"'damned'
Seemdt^ lliAy mainraines infiis
Kiicrs.Tom.3. ho(y\^deamplitudine regnicwlcfiis^or:{omz impoftor vnder his name
torufn numermfnttlto rniiordAmnAtoru, ^'He calls that otherTenent of ipecian'^cfare&^
t EleSfion ArtdKefrohAtion^ dvreiudicAte, envious and mditious opinion^
1 Poieniior e} apt to dravo all men to deaeration. Many are calledyfew chofen^d^c. He op-,
mo Diai)oiui& pjjfgfji fomeoppbfite parts of Scripture to '%.Qbrill came into the world to
finners^Crc.mQ loupQ cipeciall arguments nee produceth, onetrom
ne hommm^ta Gods power. Ifmotebe damned thenfaiied, heerroneoufly concludes.fthc
mu^ieSaqui dluell hath the greater foueraignty , for what is power but to proted? and
ma fubvenk Maiefty confifis in multitude^ ifthe diueJl haue the greater partyVphere is his
boc7e Del%e
^Eere Uhisporr^erWie, procecd^^**^inp aceompt him a murderer that
CctlerecogiLri ^ accejj^ar) only, or doth mt'helpe inhen he ean, ■ which may not he/uppofed of
6^0

non poteft,vtpo
vX’ike^^^oni
vmra commu^
nican, Bonm.
fJXrimdZ^patcYy&c,

(god WithoutgHAt offence^ ifeiaufe he may doe what he rvili, and kotherw ffe
^^d^hcauthor Jf finne. The nature ofgoodU to hee\communtcatedy
Gffdisgood^ a^dwiltnorthed he contruded'in hisgoodnef^ey fir hOw is hee
fjjg
afimeref andeomf&rt^ ifthltgrfod eoncemehut afiew,0 envious
t^^thdnkfull men tor^hfn^k wherwtfe'A kdoy fhould wee pray to God that dr<LJ
Ginfiksijt^dthdnhe^ hkififor his mercies andhene fits that hath dantned vs all
^^^kious fibr i^ddms ofencCj one mans ofience^me/mail offence, eating ofian
Iulianf{.qui po- apple yWhyfkould we ackno w ledge him for our gouernour that hath wholly neg terimui ti/i gra- le^edthefiluktionvfiour^'uha^' eohtemnedv^^^ andfent no Prophets or in^
th-nZmitldt yirn^ors'UTea€h\>s,as hekath done to ihe Hebrnes} So lulian the Apofiac
(enetprdphetasy obicd^. Why fhould thelG'CJirifiiaiis
vrgethf- reied vsand approTo”Zamm
themfelitcs, DeumiUumfuum vmcumy^chva to rettirne to
nojirarm
our iov^cd'Calius, At lafi'be Comes to that, he will hauc thole fined that neuer heard of, or beiccued in Ghrift, e^cpurls /?^*//r.»//^/iW/with the Pelagians,
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& proues it out oiOrigenandoihcrs. They({z^jt\\^Origen)tha,tneuerheard

^41

Gods word are to hee excufcdfor their ignararKe,wee may not thinke God will
hefo hard angry, cruell or vmufl as to coudemne any man indifU caufi. They

alone (he holds^ are in the ftate of damnation that refnfe Chrifts mercy and
obigv»~ *
grace, when it is offered. Many worthy
and
good
honeft men , that kept the law of nature, did to others as they would bee dexveui^t’*
donetothemreIiies,arecertaine!y faued, he concludes, as they were that liued vprightly before the law ofMo/es, They were acceptable in gods fight,
tiZ
as loh was, the Adagi^ the Queene ofsheba, Darius king ofPerfta] Socrates, lumdammntitf,
<^fimdes,CAto, Curim, Tally,Seneca^ and many other PhilolopHers vp-1“'*'“
right liuers3 no matter ol what Religion, as
out of any Nation,(o
^
that he line honefily, call on God, truft in him, fearehim he fhall bee faued.
This opimoh was formerly maintained by the ralentmhn ^ndBajiledean
IiCr€ticks,reviiied of lace in ^7urkie,ofwh^t {c(^ Ktijlan BalJa was patron,
^GaleatiusMartius, andfauoiiredbyHisconclufion is, that not only wicked liucrs^ Blarphemers , Reprobate’s, andfuchas
reie^l Gods grace, bat that the diaells themfe/aes jhaU befaued at lafi, as O- P
long fincedeliuercd in his werkes. For how can heebie raercifull that
/ball corKlemne any creature to eternal! ~ vnfpeakable punifhmcnt, for one r Niifi hommes
fmall temporary fault,all pofterity, fo many myriades, for one and an other ^
mans offence, quid meruiflis ouesl But thefe abfufd paradoxes are exploded 17rJ2T^'
by our Church,we teach otherwife. That this vocation, predefiinatibn, ’felcaion, reprobation,eA; corruptd majfd^prauifafide^ as our ^rminians^
6r expraaifis operibus, as our Papi(ls,»j?/? ex prateritione, but Gods abfolute decree, ante mundam creatam, (as moft of our church holde; was from
the beginning, before the foundation Of the world was laid,(or from
fall, as others will, homo lapfus obie{lum elt reprobationis) we hold perfeue-rantiamfaneiorum,\vc muft be certainc of our faluation,we may fall blit not
finally, which our
rminians will not admit- According to his immutable^
Cternall, iuft decree and counfeli of failing men and Angels, God calls alJ,6c
would hauc all to be faued according to the efficacy ofhis vocation all are iniiited, but only the ele6f apprehended, the reft that arc vnbeleeving, impe¬
nitent, whom Godin hfs iuft iudgement leaues to bee piinifbed for their
finnes, are in a reprobate fenfe 5 yet wee muft not determine who are fucb,
condemne our fellies or others,becaufe'we hauc an vniiierfall inuitation,aIl
are commanded to beleeue, and we know not how fbone or late before our
cn d we may be receaued.'
But to my former taske. Thelaft maine torture and trouble ofa difirefled
minde, is not fo much this doubt of Eledion, & that the promifes of grace
arc finothered and cxiindf in them, nay quire blotted out as they fuppofe,
but withall Gods heaiiy wrath, a moft intollerable paine and griefe of heart ^
leafeth on them, to their thinking they are already damned, they fuffer the
paines ofhcll, & more then poffibly can be expreffed, they fmell brimftone,.
talke familiarly with diuclls, heare and fee Chimeraes, prodigious,vneouth iP^apata esn*
rnipes,Beares, Owles, Antickcs,blacke dogges, feinds , hideous outcries,
fearefull noyfes, fhreekes, lamentable complaints, they are pofiefled, \ and nJ(Hmingm}
through impatience they retire and hovvlejcurfc, blafphenie, deny God,call ffemtia cordis
hispowerinqueRion,abiurereIigion, and arc Rill readyto offer violence
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vntothemrelues, by hanging drowning,&c. Neuer any miferable wretch
from the beginning oftheWojld, was in inch a wofull cafe. To fuch petfons
I oppofe Gods mercy and his iiiftice^his fecret counfell and iuft indgement,
by which he ipares fomej & foreafHids others againe in this life^ his iudgement is to be adored, trembled at, not to bee fearched or enquired after by
mortall men, hee hath reafons referued to himfrlfe which our frailty cannot
apprehend. He may punifh all if he will, and that iiilUy for finne, in that hec
doth it in fome is to make a way for his mercy that they repent and be laued,
to heale them, to try them, exercife their patience, and make them call vpon
him, to confefle their finnes and pray vntohimJ,asD4«/^^'did,iyI
137.
Jiighteous art thou 0 Lord ^
are thy ludgements^ as the poore Publican
18,13. Lordhaue mercy vpon me a miferable finner, To put confidence
and haue an aflured hope in him, as lob had 13.15. Though he kill me I will
trujl in him^ vrejeca^ occide O Domine (faith Aaflin) modoJerues animam^
kill, cut in peeces, burnc my body fO Lord)to faue my fbule* So that this,
which they take to bee fuch an infupportable plague, is an euident ffgne of
Gods mercy and iuftice, of his louc and goodnefle; per^fent nife per'ijjfent^
had they not thus beene vndone, they had finally beenc vndone. Many a carnail man is lulled afleep in perverfe fecurity, foolifh prefumption,is frupified
in his finnes,and hath no feeling at all ofthem,/^4//f finned (hcc laicb/W
what euilljhall come vnto mee} Ecclus,5.4. and tufiy how ^yallGodknoweit?
And fo in a reprobate fenfe goes downe to hell. But heerc, Cynthim aurem
God pulls them by the eare, by affliction he will bring them to hca• uen and happineflej Tlejfiedare they that mourne, for thfiyfhall be comforted
^4/.5.4. ablefledandanhappy ftate, if confidered aright, it is, tobeefo
troubled. It is good for mee that I haue beene affii&ed Pjal-ii^, before J was
afplied^l went a[lrdy:bnt now I keepe thy word, Tribulationworkes patienceypatiencehope,Rom,'^,e^, and by fuch like crpffes and calamities wee are

iAftfm,

drouen from the flake of fecurity. So that affliction is a Schoole or Acade¬
my, wherein the befl Schollers arc prepared to the Commencements of the
diety. And though it bee mofl troublefomc and grieuous for the time, yet
know this, it comes by Gods permiflion and prouidence,he is a fpedator of
thy groanes and teares, flill prefent with thee, the very haires of thine head
are numbered, not one of them can fall to the ground, without the exprefle
will ofGod, hee will not fuffer the^to be tempted aboue meafure, hee corred:eswsa.l\ f numerOypondere c^menfurd, the Lord will not quench the
(raoaking flaxe, or breake the bruifed reed, tentat^ faith AuBin^ non vt obruat fed vt coronet^ he fuffers thee to be tempted for thy good. And as a mo¬
ther doth handie her child ficke and weake, not reieCl it, but v/ith all tendernefle obferue and hcipeit, fb doth God by vs, not forfake vs in our miferies,
or relinquifh vs for our imperfcCfions, but with all piety and compaflion
fupport and reccaue vs; whom he loucs hee loues to the cn^^Rom, 8. Whom
he hath eleBed, thofe he hath called,^ iuflifiedy fanllified,^ and glorified, Thinke
not then thou hafl lofl the fpirit, that thou art for&ken of God,be not over¬
come with heauinefle of heart, butasD(i«/Wfaid I will not feare though I
walkein the jhaddowes of death
muft all goe by hell to hcauen, as the
old Romans put vertues Temple in the way to that of Honour, wee mufl en¬
dure forrow and mifery in this life, *Tisno new thing this, Gods befl feruants
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uants and deareA children haue beene fo vifited and tried. chriB in the garden cried out,«^ Gad my God why haB thou for fake ff me ^ his Tonne by nature
as thou art by adoption and grace. lob in his anguifli faid, the arr owes of the

^43

almighty Go A were in him^ lob,6./^. his terrors fought againft himyhe venom
dranke vp hU J}irit,,cap^ 13,2 <?. he faith God was his enimy^ writ bitter things
agatnf him (16. pj hated him. His hcauy wrath had To feized on his fbulc.
Dauid complainethj/^^ eyes were eaten vpfunk into his head.f>f.6/j,his moi»
Bure became as the drouth inSumwer^hisflefbwas ionfumed,his bones vexed>
yet nether lob nor David did finally dcfpaire. lob would notleaiic histi(5ld,
but ftill truft in him,acknowledg him to be his good God . The Lordgiues^
t he Lord takes flejfed be the name ofthe Lord fob i. 21 Jbehold I am vilefabhorre myfeIfe,^ repent in dufiandajhes, job 3^. 37. Dauidhumbled himlclfCj

P/4/.3 i.and vpon his confeffion rcccaued mercy. Faicb,hopc, repentance, are
the Soveraigne cures and remedies, the foie comforts in this ca fe, confeflCj
humble thy fclfc^rcpenr,ir is fufficient. Qpwdpurpura nonpoteBfaccuspoteji^
faith Chryfoftome , the king ofNiniues lackcloath and aflies did that, wliich
his purple robes and Crownc could not effcvA, Q^dDiademanonpotuit cinisperfeett. Turne to him he will turne to thee, the Lord is necre thofe that
areofa contrite heart, and will fauc fueh as bee afflided in fpirit, Lfal.ir^ ■

18. Me came to the loji jheepe of ifrael^ Mat. 15.14, Si cadentem intuetur^ cle-*
mentUmanumprotendit,hQ [s2Li?i\\timQS icsidy to
Nunquamjpernit
Deus panitentiam^fi fneere drfimpliciter offer at ur^ he ncuer rcieds a peni¬

tent finner,though he haue come to the full height of iniquity, wallowed &
delighted in finne,yet ifhc will foriake his former viaksjibenter amplexatur^ - ^
he will receaue him. Par cam huic horntnifftith'^ t^uBin, ( ex perfona Dei) * super
quia fibijpfi nonpepercit^ ignofeamquiapeccatum agnovit, I will /pare him
bccaufp he hath not fpared himfclfe,J will pardon him, bccaufe hee doth acknowledge his offence; let it he neuer fo enormous a finne, his orace isfuffi- 4
cient,2.Cor. 1 z.p.Delpaire not then^faint not at all,be not deieded, but relyc
on God,call on him in thy trouble,and he will heare thee,he willaM,helpe,
and deliuer thee,Dr4w neere to him he will Arawe neere to thee, Iamestq.%,
Lazarus was poore and full of boyles,and yet Aill he relied vpon God: osfbraham did hope beyond hope.
Thou excepteA, thefe were chiefe men, diuine fpirits, Deo chari, bcloued
of God, efpecialJy refpeded, but I am a contemptible and forlorne wretch,
forfaken of God, and left to the mercilefic fury of euill fpirits.I cannot hope
pray, repent,&c.How often Aiall I fay it, thou maiA performe all thefe du¬
ties, ChriAian offices, and be reAored in good time. A ficke man loofeth his
appetite, Arength and ability, his difeafe prevaileih fb farre, that all his facul¬
ties are fpent,hand and foot performe not their duties, his eyes are dimme,
hearing dull,tongue di AaAs things of plcafant reliAi,yet nature lies hid,recovereth againe, and expelleth all thofe feculent matters by vomit, fwcar, or
fome fuch like euacuations. Thou art fpiritually ficke, thine heart is heauy,
thy minde diAreflcd, thou maiA happily recouer againe, cxpell thofe difmall
paffions offeare and griefe, God will not fiiffer thee to bee tempted aboue
meafure, whom he loues f I fay^ he loues to the end. Hope the be A. David
in his mifery prayed to the Lord, remembring how he had formerly dealt
with him,and with that meditationofGodsmercyconfirmedhis faith,and
Nnnn 3
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pacified his owne tumultuous heart in his grtaieft agopy. O my foitlz^' why
art thgti (o dtfquieted within rneef^'c. Thy foulet isr Ed/pfed for a rime,!
yeeld, as the Sunne is fliadowed by a cipwd, no doiibt but thqfe gratioifs
bcames 6f Gods mercy will (bine vpon thee againe, as they hatie^forifrerly
done, thofe embers ofFaith,- Jdope and I\epentahcc, libvv buried in aflics,
will flameout aHrefh, and be fufly reuii/edl
fatch, no feeling qfgrad'e
forthe |^rcfeht,arCnot fit diredioiiSj'\ramuft litre by faith, nbrby feSttig,
ris the beginning of grace to vVifli for grace:, wee muff expcditff(^ fifri
' 'dtd a man ^ftcr Gods dwhe hearty was lb troubled hirrifelfe. ''eLdwal'ewhy
■fleepeH thou &-Lordy arife^ cafl mee not ojfywherefc^re hidefi th'dujthy"fde^ii)M
forgetUTi mine offliBian and opprepon.Myfiu'l/'is hbwed dowMtdihe duft^
Strife^ redeeme
2. He prayed longBefore he was hearcl^^ffediam expUauit^ endured much before he was relecucd, Pfalm,6q. ^. heb
complaines,
weary of crying^ 'my throat U dry^ rnine^ cyesfdfky wit (Pi
waite onthe Lordy^w^ yet he perfeuer s.Be not difmai’d thou' ^Valt'be refpeded at lafoGod often workes by contrarieties’, he iirff kills and fhbn makes
aliuejhcvvoundethfirff'and thenliealeth, he makes man fowe in tcares, th^
he may reapein ioy,"ris Gods medibd;he thatisfo vifited,muff with patience
endure and reft fatisfied fbrthe prcTcnt. Thc pafchall lambe was eaten with
fowrc hcarbes, wbe flialFfeele no rweetnefTe of his blood, till we firfffecle tlie
finart ofour finnes. Thy paines aregreat, intollerable for the time, thou art
deffitute of grace and comfort, flay the Lords leafure, he willnOr f I
fiiffer thee to be tempted aboue that thoii'artable to beare, i. C^r; jO.i j.. but
w ill giue an ifUie to temptation. Hb workes all for the heft to them that loite
' God,^(^;»>,8.28.Doubt not ofthineeIeiffio,irf$ an immutable decr&j^'mdrlc
neuer to be defaced, you hauc beenebthervVife; you may andfkaliljbfo ‘Abd
for your prefent afflidion> hope the befi, it will fhpnly endi^f^i?^ iPfrefent
with hisferuants in their affli5iidh^ hfal.qi,i^. great arphe'^rrouhles'(f the
righteousy but the Lorddeliuereth them out ofdUylfal.-^^.i^, Ot^tight dffliBion which' is but for a moment^ worked) in vs an eternall waightofgtpry ^ 2,
Cor, 4.17. Not anfwerabte to that glorie which is to cdmejhoupj hdw in beduinejfe faith Peter ^1.1,6,you fhallreioyce,
'
Now laff ofall to thofe externall impediments, terrible obieds ,''‘ vyhic1i'
they beare and fee many timesDiuelIs,bugbeares and Mormcluches^noy fbmc
finels,&c.Thefe may come,as I haueforiherly declared-in my precedent difdifoourfo of theSympeomes of Melancholy,from inward caufes,as a concaus
glafle refieds fblid bodies,a troubled braine for want offlcep,nutriment,and
by reafon of that agitation of fj)irirs to vyhich Hercules de Saxonsa attributes
all Symptomes aImo{l,rnay refied and fhew prodigious niapes,as pur vaine
/eareand crafod phantafiefliall fuggeft and faigne, ‘as many filly wcake vvfomen and children in the darke,rickefblkes, and frantickeforwantof repaff
andfleepe, fuppofe they fee that they fee not; Many cimesftrch terricnlaments may proceed from naturall caurcs,& all other fenfes may be ddude^.
Befidcs as I haue faid,this humour is "Balneum Diabohy the DiucIIs bath, by
reafon ofthediftemper of hiimours,and infirme organs in vs,hee may fot
poflefle as inwardly to moled vs, as hec did Saul and others, by Gods perluifHon, hec is Prince of the aire, and can tran'fforme himfclfeinto fctierall
fnapes, delude all our fenfes for a time, but his power is determined, he may
terrific
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terrific vs but not hurt, God hath giuen his AngeUs chargeouer vs^ he is a wall
^45
round about his people ^ PfaL^ i.: i. 12. There be thofe that preferibe Phyficke
in fuch cafes, tis Gods inikument, and notvnfit. The diuell workes by medi¬
ation of humours, and mixt difcaics mufi haue mixt remedies. Leuinm Lemnitis cap,^j.(^ ‘y^Axhort, advtt.ep, inftit, is very copious in this (ubied,befide tliat chiefe remedy ofconfidence in God,prayer,&c. of which for your
comfort and infirudion' read Lauater de jfe^ris part. 3. cap^
6. ^nd that
Chrifiian armour which Paul preferibes, hee fets downe certaine Amulets,
hearbs, and pretiousfioncs, which haue maruclous vermes all profligandk
d^emonibias^ to driue away Diuells and their illufions. Saphyres,Chryfolites,
CarbunkleSj&c.
mird, virtutepoUent ad Lemures,StrygeSj Incubos, Ge- nios aerios arcendosy ft wterum monument is habenda. fides. Of herbes, hee
reckonsvpPennirial, Rue, Mint, Angelica, Piony, &c.which rightly
vfed by their fuffiriis, Datmonum vexationibm objifunt, afflt£las mentes d
damontbus relev ant
venenatisfumis^ which expeli diuells themfelues,and
all diuelifh illufions. Anthony Mufa theEmperor-.4^g»///!« his Phyfitian,f4^,'
6. de Betonia approues of Bccony to this purpofe, t the ancients vfed there- f
foretopIantirinChurch-ycardeSjbecaufeitwasheldtobeanholy hcarbe fmtham her& good againfi fearcfull vifions,did iecure fuch places it grew in,& fan<ikfied
tfiofe perfbns that carried it about them idemfereMathiolus inDiofcor idem,
Others commend Piers to be madeirl fuch romes where fpititshaunr, good
ftore of lightes to be fet vp, odors, perfumes, and fuffumigations, as the Angell taught Tohixs : ofwhichrcade
iw^tReg,cap,6.qkeH,/^i. Thyteuscap,^j, 58.52,See* delocisinfefii^f iPiBorimIJdOog,‘de demonibmydpe.

Tertullian^ Origen, and many hold} if ftro’k^n,' they feelc pained Papifts
commonly inioyne and apply crolles,1idIy watctjfitn^&ified bcadcs. Amulets,

Characters, Counterfeit rehqiies^fo many Mafe, peregrinations, oblatu
ons, adinrationsand whacnot? Petrm-Thyrtik -^d Hieronymus UHengus^
with many other Pontificiall writer?, preferibe &Tet downe feuerall formes
ofexorcifmes, afwell to houfes poffeflcd with diuclJs,as to dasmoniacall perfons; but I am off Lemnius mindc^’trsbut
adiuratiOy antpotiusludi-1 ^on^efunt
Jicatio^ a mecre mockage,4Counterfcit charme, to’ko purpofe, they ate fdp- cupeJh
pcrics and fictions, as that abfurd * ftory is amongfl the reft; -ofa penitent le qmdaitenwoman feduced by a Magitian in FrancCy at Bawme, exorcifed by Dorninifi
pius, Michaelis^ and a company of circumuenting Piers. If any man, faith pudorefufem
Lemniusy will attempt fuch a things without all thofe iugling circumftances^
Aftrologicall Elections, of time,place, prodigious habits,fuft:ian,big,fefqui- ^ Donelmo
pedall words, fpeIls,crofIes,charaCters,which Exorcifis ordinarily vfc,let him Enghih by
follow the example of Peter and Johny that without any ambitious fwelling
icarmcs, cured a lame man, AHSyi. In the name ofchriB lefts rife and
walke^ His name alone is the beft and only charme againftall fuch diabolicall
illufions, fo doth Origen aduife. ^^Athanafus, in his booke de var^s queUi
prelcribcs^as a prefent charme againlt diuells, the beginning of the 57 Pfal.
Lxurgat Dem^ dtppentur inmicijdrt, but the beft remedy is to fly to God,
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'to callon hiin^hope^pray ^rruft^rely e on him, to commit our fdnes wholy to

•him;
LaH ofall 5 Jf die pacey aflfctkd (liall certaincly knovve this maladie to
hatie proceeded from coo much fading,meditation jprecife lifc,contcmpIati.on of Gods iudgementS:-(for the Diiicil deceaues many by fuch mcancs ) in
that other extreaiiie hcc circumvents melancholy it felfe, reading Ibme
books,Treati{es,hcaring rigid preacher&,&:c. Ifhe fhall perceaue that it hath
begun fird from fome great lode^gricuous accidenr,difader,(eeiiig others in
like calcjor any fuch terrible obiect,lec him Ipeedely remotie the caufe,which
Tm.i. cap vj.
difcafe^'JVauarr^/s fo much commends, Avertutcogitatiomm a refcrufulofa^ by all oppofite meanes, arc, and indudry, let him Uxure
(tnimum by all honed recreations, refrefh and recreate his didreflfed fbule,Iec
him dired his thoughts, by himlelfe and other of his friends. Let him rcade
no more fuch Tradis or fubieds , hearc no more fuch fearefull tones, avoid
fuch companies,and by all meanes open himfelfe, liibmit himlelfe to the ad¬
vice ofgood.Phyfitians and Divines,, which is contrAuentiofcrupulorum,^%
'Hmamu
he calls it, heare them fpeake to whom the Lord hath giiien the Tongue of
the learnedjto be able to minider a word to him that is wcary,whofc wordes
areasdaggons ofwine.Let him not be.obdinate, headdhong* pceiiifli,vvillfulljlelfc^pnceitedfas'in this malady they are^but giueeareco good advice,
be ruled] andperfwadedjand no doubt bwc fuch good coiinlell may proue as
profperous tohisfoule.,,as tbc Angell was to peter y that opened the iron
gates,looled his bands, brought him put ofprifon, and deliuered him from
bodily thraldomc 5 tliey may ealc.hisafBided minde, relieue his wounded
foule,and t^ke himput pfjdie lawcs bfHclI it lelfc. 1 can fay no more,or giue
better advicp to lucli ar^e any w^y didreded i’n this kinde, then what I haue
giuen and faid. Oncly take this for gjCofpIIary and conclufion, as thou tendereft thine owncwellfairc in thisj%ndajl other melancholy^ thy good health
ofbody and minde, obferue this ihort precept, giue not way to Iblirarinclle
andidleneflc. *BenotfolitAryJfenotidh'^\
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Bfcnce'a cure of louc melarjch. 505
Abfcncc oucrlog caufc oi iclo{y.^^6
^cademicorum Errata,
132
Abftinence commended,
225
Advcrfity why Ijctterthen profpetity.iyy
/Equivocations of melaricholy.
if
oflealoufie.
538
/Emulation 3 hatred, fadion, defire of re¬
venge,cau fes of mel.p 5. their cure ,321
Affections whence they arire,24.howthcy
transformevs 5. of fleeping and wa¬
king,
24
AflFcCfioninnaclancholy what.
31
Againff abufesjcepulfe, iniurics, contume¬
ly dilgraccs/coffes.
323
Againft envy ,liuor,hatrcd,malicc.
321
Ag^nft forrowe, vainefearcs, death of
' mends.
jiy
Ay re how it caufeth melancholy. 75. how
rcf^ified it curcth melancholy. 2 3 0.243
aireinloue*
421
Aieriall Diuclls.
44
All are melancholy.
33
All beaucifull parts attraCliue in loue. 457
Alkermes good againff melancholy, 365
Aloes his vertues.
35°*34<^
AltcratiucsinPhyficktowhatvfc. ! 340
againff melancholy.
3^2.340
Ambition dcfincd,defcribcd. caufc of me¬
lancholy. 105,of hcrefy.
, 585
Amiablenefrc,loues obieft.
' 3^81
Amorous obieCfs» caufes of loue melan¬
choly.
435
Amulets controuerted, approued,
3^6
Angers defeription, effeCfs, how it caufeth
melancholy.^
P7
Antimony a purger of melancholy. 349
Antimony mingled by Cleopatra,
439
Apology of loue melancholy*
3 75
Appetite.
^ .
23
Ap par ell aud cloaches, a caufeofloue me¬
lancholy.
436
Aqucdudfsofold.
222
Arteries what,
15
Artificial! aire againff melancholy^
247
ArtificiaU allurements of loue.
432
Arminianscenfured,
552
Affrologicall Aphorifmes how available,
fignes or caufes of melancholy/ . 52
Affrologicall fignes of loue.
388
Athciff s deferibed,
6t^
,Avcrters of melancholy.'
3^0

JgAniflimcncsefFedsji^i* his cure and
Antidote.
3*3
Barrennes what grieuances it caufeth. 161
Barrcnncffe caufe of leloufie.
54g
Barren grounds haue beff ay re,
247
BafhfulacfTc a fy mptorac of melanch. 178
ofloue mel.
^5 ^
Bafencffe of birth nodifparagcmcnt. 291
Bathes re(5t:fied.
227
Bawdes a caufe ofloue melancholy. 458
Bawmegood againft meianeb.
341
Beaffs and birds in loue.
404
Beates of louers.
43 3
Bcefe a melancholy meat.
61
Beerc cenfured.
Befffiteofanhoufe.
247
Beauties definition, 3 81 * cure of mel. 280
commendation,4i 8. actra^iue power^,
prcrogatiucs,excellencie.how it caufeth
melanch.424. makes gricuous wounds, '
irrefiffable, 423 . more beholding to arc
then nature,43 3. brittle and vneertaine,
51 g.acaufe of icaloufie,547* beauty of
God,
57y
Bezoars ffonegood againft melanch. 367
plack eyes beff.
430
^ack fpots in the nailcs fignes of melan¬
choly.
^6
Black man a pcarle in a womans eye. 428
Blafphcmy how pardonable.
6^ 8
BlindnefTc of louers.
477
Blood-letting cure of mel.
377
Blood-letting and purging, how caufes of
.i melancholy.
77
Bio we on the head cau fe of melanch, 16 j
Body melancholy his caufes.
16^
Bodily fymptomes of melancholy,
170
, ofloue melancholy. ’
465
Bodily cxcrcifes,245/. body how it works
ontheminde.
82.1/J4
Borage andbuglofTe^foucraigne hearbs againft melancholy. 341. their wines and
iuyeemoft excellent.
•
*347
Braine diftempered how caufc of melan¬
choly, 1 <55.his parts anatomifed.
18
Bread and becre how caufes ofraelanc. dy
Brow and forehead which arc moft pleafing.
427
Brute beafts iealous.
541
Bufineffe the beft cure ofloue mcI.
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Ardans fathers coniured vp feuenDivels at once^ 40. had a fpirit bound

Aururo powbile ccnfurcd^appjoucd* 344 to him.
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Gardes and dice ccnfurcd^approucd. 155
Carpefiflies nature.
63
Cares effects.
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Caufeof difeafes.
2
Q&iift immediare of tnel:Syinptoiiies .195
Caufes ofhoneft loue. 400. of hetoicall
' Ioue,4i 3.oficaloufie.
543
Cautions againftiealoufie,
567
Centaury good againft melancholy. 342
Charles the great enforced to loue bafely
by a philter.
461
Change of countenance, figne of loue me*
lancholy.
453
Charity defcribed,394.defe(£l:s of it. 399
Chara<^er ofacouctous man.
108
Charles the fixe king of France mad for an*
gcr.
97
ChelTplay cenfured,
257
Chiromanticall fignes of melancholy, 34
Chirurgicall remedies of mclaticholy. 333
Gholeiick melancholy fignes, .
183
Chorus fanili Vida difeafe
10
Cbysnicallphyfickecenfurcd.,
344
Circumfiances increafing iealoufie*
5^7
Citties recreations.
234
Civill lawyers miferies.
125
Climes and parti/cular places,. how caufes
of loue melancholy.
413
Clothes a meere caufe ofgood tefpe^, 133
Clyfters good for melanaholy. .
334
Cold aire caufe of melancholy. '
77
Comets aboue the Moonc.
^
238
Compound Alteratiues ceiYfured, approvcd,343,compound purgers ofmelanchoIy,3 5 3.compound wines for melan. ^choly.
>
Comunity ofwiues acureoficaIou(ie.353
Complement and good carriage caufes of
loue melancholyi
Copfe^ions and conferues againft melan¬
choly.
Confeffjon of his griefe to a friend, a prin¬
cipal! cure of melancholy.:
>: 267
Cofidcnce in his Phyfitian halfe a cureaiS
Coniugall Ifbuc beft.
410
Continuall cogitation of his miftris a fymtprac of loue melanc holy,
: hr * 472
Gonfcicncetroubled'^a caufe of dcfpaire.
626
Confcience what iers
*■:
28

Corredfers of accidents in rael,
5^7
Corre61ors to expel windy coftiuenes. 373
Cordialls againft melancholy.
3^3
Couctoufnefle defined, dferibed, how ic
cauleth melancholy, '
106
Counfcll againft melancholy, 2 / t . cure of
Iealoufie, 3 5 o.of dcfpaire.'
642
Cuckolds common iii all ages.
560
Countrie recreations.
234
Crocodiles lealous.
Cupids 2 darts to caufe & cure loue. 323
Cupping glaffes, cauteries^how and when
Vfed to melancholy.
Cuftomc of Diet^de light of^ppetite, how
to be kept and y eelded to.
70
Cure ofmelancholy, vnlawfull re/C(ftcd»
'209,from God. 21 i.ofhead-thelanchoIy*3i4.ouer a 11 the body,^yS.ofhypocondriacalf melancholy,3 7i,ofloue me'
■” fe^choly,498.of iealoufie, ero, of dc-•(pairc631
Curiofitydcreribcd,hiscfFeas,
138

D

2).

Ancing,masking, mumming, cenfu*
red,approucd, 257.432.434. their
. effeas, how they caufe loue melancho''^>453*^®wfymptome^ of loucrs, 491
Deformity of body no mifery.
289
EKath foretold by fpir Its.
45
Death of friends caufe of melancholy, 134
Other t&z6ksyibidem. How cured. 313
^ Death aduantagious.
'
320
Defpairescquiuoc3tions,52i, caufes,6iz
Symptornes, 628. Prognofticks. 6^0
(Cure.
Diet what and how caufeth melanch. 60
^Qpantitieji^y.Dict ofdiucrs nations,71
' Diet how reaified to cure.
221
Diet a caufe of loue mel.
’
41 j
Digreflion againft all manner of dfentents,§84.Digrc{?ion of ay re, 228. Of
Anatomic,! 3, ofDiucis, andfpirits, 38
DifcommoditicsofvirnequaK niatches, 3^8
Difcontcnts^carcs, miferies, caufes of fuel#
98. how repelled and cured by good
^ counfell.
271.283
Difeafes why infliaedvpon vs , 3. Their
number,definition,diuifion, (5. difeafes
>pfthc hea(f,7.|difeafcsof thennndemore
grieuous then thofe of the body. 20^
Contenti6jbrawling,lawrutes,cfFe(fts,i(5o Difgracc aoaufe of mcI* 9 2. qualified by*
Continent or inward caufes of mclan, 164
counfeli. •
i
f
jg-j
Cookery taxed.
Diflimular parts of the body, - '
Coftiuenefle to ipme a caufe ofmclan. 72 Dotage defined. '
'" 7
CoftiucnelfcheIpcA/
Diuels how they'caufe melancholy. 3013!
thcic

their beginning,nature, conditions, ib$d,
fee I’d paine,rwifc in motion, mortal], 40
• their orders,42. power, 48. how they
caufe religious rhelancholy,584. How
defpaircjd 27. Diuclls are often in loue,
405 fin a 11 be faued, as fomc hold, 641
Divine fentcnccs.
Divines miferies, 125, with thecaufesof
their miferies.
126.11'/
Diverfe accidents caufing melanch.
155
Dreames and their kinds.
24
Dreames troubleiomehow to be amended
368
Dunkards children often melancholy. 58
Drunkennefle taxed,
68.283
Dowry and mony mainc caufes of loucmelanchoiy,
^41
Dotage what.
8
Dotage of loners.
476
E.

' Arths motion examined.2.39. compas,
fccntre,&c.2 3 2.<3»7fr<i«;»»<*r4. , 239
Education a caufe of melancholy.
137
EIe61ioa mifconceaued caufe of defpaiic.
^24

Element of fire exploded.
238
EfFc<J\s ofloue,
488
Envie and malice caufe of melancholy, p 3
their antidote.
321
Epicurus medicine for melan.iS i.
a81
Epicures, Achcifls, Hypocrites, how mad,
and melancholy.
^
615
Epithalamium.
337
Errors about vniverfall graces
641
Eunuchs why kept and where*
5 56
Eaacuations how they caufe melanch. 72
Excentricks and Epiciclesexploded.' 238
Exercifejif numoderate caufe of raelan. 78
before meales wholfome,
excrcife
reclined,249.feuerall kindes, when fit,
250.Exercifesofthcminde.
258
Exotick and ftrangcfimples cenfured, 338
Eyes maine inftruments ofloue,
42P
Loucsdarts.42p,feats,orators,arrows5
torches,42p.how they pierce.
431

F

F.

Accs prerogattue , a moft attradliuc
part.
. 4^7
Faffing caufe of melancholy,
69
. acurcoflouemel.^oo.abufedtheDiYclsinftrument, 592. effects ofir, ibid,
Fayrics,
44
Fcarc caufe ofmcl.his cffe6ls, po* fearc of
death, dcftinics foretold»15 71 a fy

tome of mel,i 7 3 ,iignc ofloue mel,468
Fenriie fbwle melanch, >
Flaxen haire a great mociiie ofloue, 42*7
Flegmatickc melancholy ligrtcs ■
18^
Fires rage.
i ■
‘^
Fiery DiucI^.
Fifh what melatichoty.
62
Fifhing and Fowling how and when good
excrcife,
Foolcs often beget wife men.
59
Force ofimagination.
‘
85
Fruits caufing melancholy.
^ '^
6^
Fumitory purgeth melancholy.
354
<»

GAming

a caufe of melancholy, his e&

feds.

11 i

Gardens cfSimples where, to what cndc»
340
Generali toleration of religion, by whom
permitted and whyi
61 z
Gentric whence it came firff, 291. bafe
’ without mc&ncsftbid. vices accompany¬
ing \t,ibid.irue gentry v/hence.
294*
gentry commended,
295;
Gifts and promifes of great force amongff
Louers.
45^
Gods iuft judgement caufe of melancholy,
2.foie caufe fometitnes.
36
Gold goodagainft mcl, 344, a moff beau¬
tiful! obied.
385
Good counfcll a charme to melancholyaiJp.good counfell for louc-fickeperfons,509.for fuch as arciealous. ^06
Great men moft part vnhoneft.
5 49
Guctes defcribed.

H

li.

And and paps how forcible in loue*^
melanch.
'
4^8
Hard vfage a caufe of icaloufie,
> 54j
Hauking and hunting'why good.
251
Hatred caufe of mel.
pj
Hereditary difeafes,
5 -7
Head melancholies caufes. \6'/, fymptomes, iSp.hiscurc,
355
Heauens penetrable,'23 8. Infinitly fwift.
Hearing what.
22
Heat immoderate caufe of nicL
75
Health a pretioiis thing,
162
Hell where,
225
Heipe from friends againff melanch^ 27 2
Hcljebor white and blacke purgers of mel,
353 .black his vertUcs and hiftory. 3 y y
Hemorthogia caufe of mel*
7j
Oooo 1
HemtodI

The TAble*
“W

Henorods ttpppcd caufc of mcl.
73
Hcifbes caufing mcLiJj.curing mcl* 5-f i
proper to moft difealcs*
.
d
Hereticks their conditions*
585
^ their fymptomes,
, '^n$97
Heroicall loucs pedegree, power, extent,
.401.dcfinition,partaffe(5lcd,4.07. tyrany.
Hippocrates iealoufie.
^
54^
Hippocritesdeferibed.
Ho.neft obic61:s ofJoue*
Hopeacureofmiferie.
^
309
Hope and fearc the Diuels piaine engins tp
intrap the world*
588
Hope good againft melancholy.
342
Hot Countries apt and prone to iealoufie.
^'
... 543
Horfeleeches how and when vfed. in me¬
lancholy
‘
355
How often tis fit to cat in a day.
224
How to refift paflions.
2^9
How men fall in loue.
, , :431
Humoub.what they arc*
q/
I4
Hydrophobia deferibed.
■
.
9
Kypocondfiacall melancholy,3 5, his cauj .fes^inwai:d,outward,i68. lymptomes,
i9d.cureofit,37i.Hypocondries miCaffc6lcd,caufes.
165

I

'

1M

'

‘ -

••

Infirmities ©f body and minde, w'hat gnevaficcs they caufi.
162
Inner fenfes deferibed.
25*
Iniurics andabufes reflified.
323
Inftrumcntallcaufis ofdifeafes.
3
Inftrufnentall caufe of mans mifery,?, ,8c4.
Interpreters of dreames.
24
Inundations fury,
4
loy in exceffe caufc of mel.
113
Irrigations for mel,
366
Iffucs when vfed in mel
355

K

K.

ings and Princes difeontents.
102
Killing a main|caafc of loue mcl, 447
a lymptomc ofloue melanch.
54^

L

Abour,bufineire,cure of loue mei.499
j his vertues againft
melancholy,
Lafeiuious meats to be avoided. * 501
Laurell a purge for mel.
^48
Lawes againft adultery. '
/
'557
Leo decimus the Popes riot.
67
his fcoffing tricb.
142
Leucatapetra the cure of louC-ficke pcrfons,
j-jj
Liberty of Princes and great men how abufed.
j
Liuer his fitc,i6»caufe ofmel, diftcrapers,
ifhotorcold.
1^5
Lofleofliberty caufc of mel.
firuitudefimprifonmentjcaufes ofmel. 145
Lofles in general! how they ofttnd, 1/6
caufc defpaire.y 3 y.how eafed, ’ 310
Loue of gaming and pleafurcs, immode¬
rate caufes of mel,
j 09
Loue of learning,ouermuch ftudy caufc of
mel.
,jg

Dleuefle a maine caufc of rael.
79
of loucnjel.416.of iealoufie.
544
Iealoufie a lymptome of mcl. i76.defined,
defcrijjed,5 3 8.of princes, 5 40. of brute
beafts,54j.caufcsofij, 54?,544. fymlomes of it, 553^ prognofticks ,558.
cureofit.
55PAc
lefts how and when to be vfed,
143
Icwes religious fymptomes. •
602
Ignorance the mother ofdcvotion,
588
Ignorant perfons ftill circumvented. *589 Loues beginning, obiea,definition ,diuifiImagination what, 22. his force and efi.
on, 3 80,3 8 5.L0UC made the world,3 84
fc61s,
84
Loues power, 405. In vegctals,^03. la
Immatcriall mel.
33
ienfible creatures,404, Loues power in
Immortality of the foule impugned by
Diuells and Spirits*, 405. In nlen407.
whom,
^18
Loue a difcafc, yo2, A fire, 47^. Loues
Importunity & opportunity caufc of loue
pafiions,464.Phrafcs of Louers, 480.
mel.
^ 44^
Their vaine wifhes and attempts, 47^.
Imprifonmcnt caufe of mel,
145
Louers impudent,487.Cor3gious,488.
Impoftutes of Diuels.
584
Wile,valiantd'rce,488. Neat in appardl
of polititians, 3 8 3 .of Prieft s,
585
4SP, Poets,Mufitians, Dancers, 491;
Impotency a caufc of iealoufie,
544
Loues effects, 496, Loue loftreviucd
Impulfiuc caufc of ipajis mifery.
2
by fight,501. Loue cannot becoropelIncubiand fuccubae.
405
*
529
Inconftan'ey of- louers,
508 Loue & hate lymptomes of religious me¬
Inconft ancy a figne ofmel.
176
lancholy,

Lycanthropia

TheTMe.
Lycanthropwdeicribed.

M

.
^ik

p
i, ,
i

•

y

both forts.312.no man free,mjrerics cf. feas in vs,fcnt for our good,288- mife¬
ries of ftudents and fchollers.
11/
Monies prerogatiucs,
^25
Mooncinhabited,244:moonein loue,402
Mouingfacultiedefcribed.
24
Mother how caufe of melanch. |
jp
Mufick a prefent remedy for melan, hiseffeds 277. a fymptome oflouers. 491
caufes ofloue mel,
445

AtlnefTe dercribcd,
The extent of
iTicl.203. Alymptotne and effect
otLouemel.
Made diflies caufe mel,
67
Maids^NunncSjWidoweSjmcl,
ipj
Magicians,how they cauic mcl.
51
how they cure it:
189
Mahometans their rymptomes.
603
Mans excellency,mifery. .
i
K
Man the grcaceft enimy to man/
4- & 5
Aturall mel.ficnes.
KT
“
’*5
Manymeanes to diuert Loutrs, 503. To
JN aturall caufes ofloue mcl,
4^2
. cure them.
524
Narrow ftreets were in vfe.
24<5
Manage ifvnfortunatc caufe of mcl, i5o, Nakednes of parts a caufe of loue mel. 51a
beft cure oUoue mcl. 5^y. Marriage NecelTitie to what it inforceth.
151
hclpes.557.mifcries,5i7. benefits and Neglefi & contempt^beft cures of icaloucommendation^
,
534
fie,
550
Medicines feie6l for mebrich. 3(52,Agam(i Nerucs what,
15
winde & coftinenefle,3 58, for loueme¬ Non-ncceflary caufes of mel,
135
lancholy.
502 Nurfe how caufe of mcl,
135
Melancholy in difpofitionjtnel.cquiupcati*
onsji I ^definition,name,difference. 3 o
Opart and parties affedfed in melancholy,
Biedfs caufing melanch^ to be remohis affe6i:ion,3 31, n[iattcr,3i”fpccics or
ved,
^
274
kfndcs of mel,34.mcl: an hereditary difObftacles apd hinderances oflouers. 5 24
eafe,5y.meats caufing ir,61,62.6^.an¬ Occafions to be auoided in loue mcl, 503
tecedent caufes particular parts,
105
Odoraments to fmeli to for mel.
365
fyraptomes of it, 170. they are paffio •
Old tolkes apt to be icalous,
545 .
natc aboue meafure, humorous,
177.
Old folkesincontincncie taxed.
^6S
melancholy aduft fymptomes,
.181
Old age a caufe ofmel.y y.old mens Tonnes
. mixe fymptomes of melancholy with
often melanch.
58
Other difeafes,
melancholya caufe
One loue driucs out another. «
507
of ieaIoufie,57i.ofdefpairc,(523 . me¬ Oppre(fionsefFe(3:s.
161
lancholy men why witty, ip8. why fo Opportunitic and importunitie caufes of
apt to laugh, weep, fvvear,blufh, ihd,
loue mel.
443
why they fee vifions ,hcare ftrange noi- Organicall parts.
h6
feSjfpcake VQtaught languages, prophe- Othes of louers‘pardoned, vnkepc, fre¬
fie,&c.
178
quent.
4j<$
Menjlrftm QoncubitMy cauf 4 meUneh* 5 8 Overmuch ioy,pride,praife, how caufes of
Memory his feat.
23
mel,
113
Men fcduced by fpirits in the night.
4^ Oyntmentsfor mel.
348
Mettels,mineralls for mel.
343 Oyntmentsriotoufly vfed.
439
Meteors rtrange,how caufed,
23 5.2 37
Metopefehopy forefhewing mcl.
54
Milkc a ratlancholy meat.
62
AIcncfTc and IcanncfTc, fymptomes of
Mindehowic workeson ihebody.
82
loue-mel,
463
Minifters how they caufe dcfpairc.
538
Papifls religious fymptomes.
(^04
Miracb, mefentcry, matrix, mclcriacke
Paracelfus defence ofMineralls; ’
344
vcincs caufes of mel.
Ioy
Patents how they wrong their children.
Mirabolancs purged of mcl.
351
5 28.how they caufe mel.by propagatiMirth and merry company excellent aon,5(J, hoVv ^ remifnefle and indul¬
/
gainftmel.28o.their abufes.
283
gence.
138
Miferies of man,i. how they caufe mel. 89 Paflions and perturbations Caufes of mel,
iSo.common miferies, 100. miferies of
8 2.how they worke on the body, 8 3.
Oooo 3
thcii
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The Tah/e.
thdrdiuifiotts^SS.how redificd andcafcd,
2^7
Particular cureofall three kinds of melan¬
choly,
^^6
Particular parts diftempcrcd , how they
caufcmel.
165
Parties a^Fcded in religious mcl.
579
Paflions ofloucrs,
468.459
Patience a cure of miferje,
311
Patient his coditions that would bee cured
217,patience,confidence^Iiberality,not
'
to praitifeon himfelfe. 219. what hee
trnifi doc himfelfe,259.rcvcale his grief
to a friend.
.271
Pargneticall difeourfe to fuch as are trou¬
bled in minde.
6^1
Peniriallgood againft mel.
342
Pdfuafion a meaucs to cure loue mel. 509
/
other mel.
274.
Periury of louers,4yj. pardoned,
4^6
Perv crfnefle and pride of louers.
527
Phantafie what.
23
Philfppus ^onm how hce vfed a countrey
fellow.
2j3

Predeftination mifconftrucd,.a caufe ofderpaire.
.
524
Priefts how they caufe religious mel. 585
Princes difeontentsi
102
Pride and praifecauies of mel,
113
Preventions to the cureoflealoufie. 585
Progrefle onoue-mel.cxemplified. 449
Prognofti^ls Or cuents of loue mel. 496
of «ierpairei530.oflcaloufie,5 58.of me*
lancholy.
.
20a
Precedency what ftirres it caufech,
95
Preciousftones,mettles,altering mcl. 343
Preventions of Icaloufie.
565
Profpedf good againft mel.
248
Profpericy a caufe ofmilcry.
312
Profitable obteds of loue.
Proteftations and deceitfull promifes of
louers.
45^
Pfeudophrophets their pranks,59 r. Their
fymptomes,
60^
Pulfe,pcafe,bcanes,caufe of mel:
64
PuIfeofmchmenhowtisaSetted, 171
Pulfeafigneofloiicmel,
4^4
Purgers and preparatiucs of head mel.3 5 8
Philofophers cenfuredj^ 15.their errors,
Purging fimples vpward.
348
Philters caufe of loue mcl.
'
.^^58 Purging how caufe of mcl.
^75

how they cure loue mel;
552
Phlebotomy caufe of mel,74. how to bee
vfed,when,in melancholy, 325. ?in head
mel.
Phrenfies defeription,
8
Phyfitians mi/iwies,! 25, his qualities if hee
be good,
217
Phyficke cenfured,^ 3 5. commended, 216
3 3 S.when to be vfed,
ibid,
Phyfiognomicallfignesofme!.
^4
Figures good againft rael,25 9. caufe loue
liiel,
447
Planets inhabited'
.
241

Plagues effeas.
.
PIcafant obieas of loue.!
388
Pleafing cone and voice, a caufe oflouemclancholy.
..5
Poetry a fymptome oflouers.
49?
Poecicall cures of loue-mel,
5^3
Poore mens miferics,i49. their happineffe
3 01 .they are deare to God,
3 09
Polititians prankes.
5g3
Porke a mcLtneat.
7^ j
Pope heo Tiecimtu his fcofling<
14.2
PoffcflionofDiuels,
jq
Power offpirits.
Pouerty and want caufo|of mclanch. their

etfeas.
no fuch mifery to be poore.
Preparatiucs and purger s for mcl.'

1^5
297
358

Q..

Q
R

Vantity ofdicc caufe.
cure of mcl.

67
223

r:

AtionallfouIe.
<1$
Reading fcripturcs good againft me¬
lancholy.
263
Recreations good againft mel. 2 5 2.2 y 3
Redncffcofthe face helped,
369
Regions of the belly.
1g
Relation or hearing a,caufe of loue melan¬
choly.
^jg
Religious mcl.a diftina fpecies,his obiea
, y74.caurcsofit,5;83.Symptomcs, y94.
Prognofticks,6io,Cure, 612. religion,
pollicy,by whom;
^g.
Repentance his effeas.
63^
Retention and evacuation caufes ofmel.72
reaified to the cure.
'
216
Rich mens difeontents & miferies,io3.2p8
299.their prerogatlnes.
247
Riualsandcorrivals.
^41
Roots cenfured.
5^
Ryot in apparelhexcdfe ofir,a great caufe
of loue mel.
43<^4437
S,

S

Aints aid reieaed in mcl.
Sallcts cenfured.

215
^3
Sanguine

' Thadic.
Sanguine md.fignes.
Scilia or Sea Onion a purger of mel. 5/19
ScofFes, calumnies, bitter lefts, how they
caufc n.el,r ^ i .their antidote,
222
Schollcrs miferics. .
j
Scripture mifeonftrued caufc of religious
mel.cureofniel.
■ r'
^ ,
265
Scorzonera good againft mel.
jax
Seafteke good phyfick for mel,
*542
SeJfe loue cauie of mel.his cflFca$, . 112
Senfible foule and his parts,
21
Senfes how and why deluded in mel. 200
Sentences Icleaed out-of humane authors.

Seruicudecauie ofmcl. 145, itandimpnlonmenccafed,

Starres how caules or fignes ofmcl. c 2. of
loue mel.413 ,of iealoufic,
^4 ,
Step-mother her mifehiefes.
Stomackediftempered caufc of mel.
16 <

Stones like birds,bcafts*& fifties &c. 222
Stewes why allowed.

Strange nurfes wl*en beft,

llj
j

Study oucrmuch caufc of me/.i 18. why &
how,I2i.i93.ftudy good againft mel.
Subterranean diuel/s.
Supernatural! caufes of mel.
Sulpitionand icaloufie lympc.ofmel.
Superftitious effedfs/ymptomes,
bow it domineeres.
'
Surfeting and drunkennefte taxed.

I7
176
<98
^02
67"

Seuerallmens delights & recreations. 254
arc they
Severe Tutors and Gardians caufes of me- SvvaIIowcs,Cuckowcs,&c.where
in winter,
lanchbiy.
Sweet tunes and finging caufes ofLoucShame anddirgracc how caufes of melancf
melancholy.
^
their effedis.
‘
.iU;;
Symptomes or fignes of mel. in the body,
Sickncfte for our good.
‘ 291
i7i.minde,i72.from ftarres,membersj
Sighes and tcares fympt.of.IoucmeL-462
181 ifirom cducation,cuftome, continu¬
Sighcaprincipallcauftof Joucimel. 429
ance of time, mixt with other difcafcs.
Signes of honeft loue
^
185.Symptomes of head mel. i8p. of
Simples ccrjfurcd proper to mel.5 5p.fit to
• nypocondriacall mel. 190. of the whole
be knowne, g 40, purging mel. vpward.
body, 192, Symptomes of Nunnes,
- 548.downeward purging limplcs,251
maids,widowes, mel. 195, immediate
Simular parts of cheboBy.
\^
caulcsofmcI/ymptomcs.io6. Symp^.
Singing a fymptome ofloucrs. 49^ cauie
tomes of loue mel. 462. caufc of thefc
ofloucmci.
fymptomes.T 96. Symptomes of a louer
Sin the impulfme caufc of mans mifery, 2
plealed, 470, dcieifted, ibid, of a great
Single life and virginityfcommeudcd. 521
man in ioue,.fpj|,Symptbmes oflealbutheir prcrogaciues.
fic.
Siaucry oflouers,
>
Syuterefis.
■
^^28
Sleep and waking caufes ofmelanch.Si.by SyrupeofHcIlebor.^
what means procured;hclpcd, 265.368
Small bodies hauc greateft wits. '' ipo
r.
Smelling what,
- -v j;., , if
f jj
ArantuIas ftingirJgs effeas.
162
Smiling a caufc ofloue-mel. **>
4 ^4
Taft what,
:■
Sodomy.
c a, ,
^og

T

Soldiers moft partlafciaipus. • - 549
SoIitarinelTc caufc ofmeJ.79.coa(ft,voluntary,how good, 79. figne of mel. 179
Sorrow his cffe'as^ 8p. a caufc ofttjeli89.a
fymptornc of n?cl.
175
Soule defined,his faculties, 19, extradace
as fome hold.
2^
Spleene his lite,.i6. how mifaffeacd caufc
ofmcl.
^
S pices how caufcs of mel.
64
Spirits in the body what.
xl
Spirits and diucls their ordcrs,kinds,powcr,&c.
Spots in the Sunne.
241
Sprucenclfe a fy mptome of loucri.
49 j

Tempcfaitienta caufc of loue mel.
41^4
Tempeftuous ayre, darkeend fuligcnou!},
s how caufc ofmd. " *
*
'‘^78
Tcrrcftriali divels,
.
*
• 4-

Terrors and affrights c^bfc ofmcl.
139
•Thcologafters cenfured. •
241
The beft cure of loue mclanc. isico let them
haue their defirc.
^24
Thixc degrees of mel .fy mptomes.
187
Tobacco cenfured,
3
Torments of loue,
4^5
Travelling commended, good againft melancho^ * *47. for Loue-mclancho-

Tutors caufc naci,

Yi

The Table.
66
66

Water iffowle caufeth mel.
Waters cenfurcd,their cffc<fts,
WaterSjWhich good.

V.

V

2 2Z

Aine glory defctibcd, a caufe of me¬
4-^*
lancholy.
* 3 Witters in loue,
Wcarifomntffe of life a fymptomc of me¬
Vcincs dcfcribcd,*
*5
lancholy.
175
Variation ofthecompaflc where,
230
What
pby
feke
fit
in
loue
mcl.
5oi
Variety of miftrclfes and obiefts a cure of
Who arc moft apt to be iealous,
543
loue mcl.
5®7
510
Variety of weather,airc,maners,CQunttics, Whores properties and conditions
Why good men are often rcicd^cd.
32}
whence,
^35
Variety of places^changc ofayte ,good a- Why fooles beget wife children ,vM(cmcn
fobles,
59
gainftmel.
.
^43
Vcgetall foule and his faculties.
2 o Will defined, diuided, his aaions,whyoverruled.
28
Vegetallcreaturesin loue.
4°3
Wine caufeth mel55.112 a good cordiall
Venus rectified.
againft mel.353.forbid in loue mel.yoi
Venery a caufe of mel.
73
Vertue and vice principall habits of the Winde expelled by what medicines. 373
Windcs in loue.
4-21
will.
3®
Wiues cenfured, 5 -20. commended, y 3 7
. Venifon a mel.meat*
Witty devices againft mel;
275
V ices of women.
5^ ^
Violent mifery continues not,
285 Wichftand the^beginnings a principal cure
ofloue mel.
5®3
Violent death prognofticke of mel.
2o5
event of loue niel.^py.ofdefpaire; 541 Witches power,how they caufe mcl. 5 r
their transformations how cauftd. y 2
by fomcdcfcnded.207. how tobccccnThey can cure mel.210. Procure loue,
liired,
2°^
451 mot to be fought to for helpe,21 o
Virginity by what fignes to bee knowne.
nor Saints.
555
Widdowcimel.
IP3
Virginity commended.
^
5 **
Woodbine, Arani,Rue,Lettice, how good
Z^itex or jignmctifins good againft loucin loue mel.
5°*
mcl,
^ i'
5®*
Women how caufe of mcl.i 12.their vani¬
Vndcrftanding defined, diuided,
ty in apparcll taxed, 43 7. how they co»
Vnfortunate marriages efFctfts.
160
fcnmcn,4yo* by whatart, yyi. Tfaeir
VQkwfull cures of nacLreicded,
20^
counterfeit tearcf,4y y.thcir vices, y 15
Vnchahtable men delcribed,
3
caskes proper to them againft mel. 264
Vpftarts cenfured, their lymptomes.
5
commended, y
53?
Vrine ofmel.pcrfons.
.s17*
Wotmewood
good
againft
mel,
342
Vxorij,
545
World fubferibed.
100
Writers of the cure of mel.
335
\T\/diking,(hooting,, fwimming, Writers of Imagination, 87*^^ confoUtionc
t ^-^.of mcl.3 35. ofloue mcl. 3 7?^*
T
&c,good againft mcl, 2s 2
. gainft Idolatry.
60O
Want of fleepc a fympe. of loue mel; 45^
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V

Waking caufe of mch^<2*2 fy mptome.. 171
cured.
Wanton carriage Sc ^cftuKC Wufc of loue
ipelaucholy.
r
434
|Watcrdiycls<
144
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Oung man in loue with a pi6fure, 4^7
Youth a caufe of loue mcl.
444

Errata fic corrigas.
’O omit fimtUer efcapes of letters mifiake»,points miiflaced,&c, pag. 2. lin^ 46, for
_ iHfiice readimujitce.p’i 0-1,48.f.i^rejfion r.pojfejjion.p.i i .l.2p,f.eantimance, read
comtsnaHCe.p.29.l.2 6.fnotfwayed^r,fv(>ajied.p.3sd.9f»^odvr,with Rodericm.p.Si\l,i i
f,witchesyV,wretches,p.9 4^.40Aprippajr. Agripptna.p.i 0 3 .L6.f.which,r.with.p. / ;4
1:13.f,omnem,r,omne.p.f 40.1.20,f,and,r.one,l:24,r.foaffetted.p,i7 ‘^.L s4.ffiill,r.hili„
1,43.r.likebugbeares.p.186.l.j\3.f.imitations,rjmAgtna.tions.p,2ol,1.3S-f get, r.gtiU,
l,/^y.f.(fadftrHm,r.Qadfircum.p.2ioXi ^.f.gours,r,gefites.p.2i3.I.13>fdoy into monrntng,r»moHrmng into ioy. f.227. l.3'y,f.with a maid, r.a maid.p.13 8.1.9 .fexprefe, read
progrejfe.p.i 14.1.33,f.to,r.fiom.p,22^y.l.3 8.f excellent,r.exceeding.p,233 J,4^»f
aut.p.237.l,^.fto,r.in,p.2^ 8,l.i9,r.Ubour harder, p.2y 8.1.i .r. cured this and,p.3 03,
1.23.f.calumne,r,culm(ne.p,^09.1.^6.f.due,r.the:p.3 ii.i.23 & 26.f.tllum,r.tllud.p.31 5
/. 3z.fjriches,r.vices.p.313.1, i f,wit.r.witb.l^ / .r.Jhe abruptly.p. 3 23 d.3 ^ f of,read for
thee.p*^30.l,3fgroJfe,r.gaJlly.p,239.l.t3,r.againf thofeancient Afclepedian,p,39o. 1.
j ^f.leroboams,r/JgJpehoboams,p.396.1,1 .r.{I fay)fouloue. p.410.1,28. r. in all good
wilLp»^l3d,47.feenfuredfor it by,r.cenf4redby.p.418,1,2/^.f to let in,r. let in,p. 4 24,

t:

fuam,r:fanam:p:3 84,lit,f:imagination,r.imitation:p.3^ l,l:/^6y: to macerateipi^ppi
1: j 6,r\to this day t^S/culapius allfeke men, the Diofeuri aU feafaring men , andfometimes vpoH oecafion theyJhew themfelues,the Diofeuri Hercules ands^fculapius,he &c
li20/'.creatures they aJfigneGods, p:6iy,l:l'y,r:of Charles.p.62^,1: ^7 ,f: but of au/^

istt*ull:p:629Ml6.f,that/,if.p.6i9>l:2o,f:correB,r:protelt*
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